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PREFACE. 

A nw WORLD has been clisco'fered, wlUch has been recei'fing inhabi

tants from the old, more than three hundred years. A new empire has 
arisen, which has been a theatre of great actions and stuPendous e'fents. 

That remarkable discovery, those events and actions, can now be ac

curately ascertained, without recourse to such legends, as have darkened 

and disfigured the early annals of most nations. But, w~ile local histories 

of particular portions of America have been written, no attempt has 

been made to give even the outline of its entire history. To obtain a 

general knowledge of that history, the scattered materials, which com

pose it, most be collected, and arranged in the natural and lucid order 

of time. Without such . arrangement. effects would often be placed 

befOre causes; contemporary characters and events disjoined i actions, 

baving no relation to each other, confounded i and much of the pleasure 

and benefit, which History ought to impart, would be I08L If history, 

howe'fer. without chronology. is dark and confused; chronology, without 

historJ, is dry and insipid. In the projection, therefore. of this work, 

preference was given to tha~ species of historical composition. which 

unites the essential advantages of both. 

It has been uniformly my aim to trace facts, as mdch as possible, to 

their aource. Original authorities. therefore, when they could be ob

tained. ha'fe always had preference. Some authors, of this character, 

wrote in foreign languages; and this circumstance may be ail apology 

for the oeeuional introduction of passages, that will not be generally 

understood. While originals poeaess a spirit which cannot be infiued 

into a traDalation, they recite facts with peculiar clearneu and foree. 
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Quotations, however, in foreign languages are always inserted in the 

marginal notes. There also are placed those pusages in English, which 

are obsolete, either in their orthography. or their style. To some persons 

they may, even there, be offensive; but they ,may gratify the .historian 

and the antiquary. The one may be pleased with such marks of authen

tic documents; the other. with such vestiges of antiquity. 

The numerous references may have the appearance of superfluity, 

perhaps of ostentation. The reasOn for inserting 80 many authorities 

was, that the reader. when desirous of obtaining more particular infor

mation than it was consistent with the plan of these Annals to give, 

might have the advantage of consulting the more copious histories for 

himself: Should these volumes serve as an Index to the principal sources 

of American history, they may render a useful though humble service 

to the student, who wishes to obtain a thorough knowledge of the history 

of his country. 

Professions or impartiality are or little significance. Although not 

conscious of having recorded one fact. without such evidence as was 

satisfactory to my own mind, or of having suppressed one, which a~ 

peared to come within the limits of my design; yet I do not flatter 

myself with the hope of exemption from error. It is but just. 'however. 

to obaerve. that, had I possessed the requisite intelligence, more names 

of eminence would' have been introduced; more ancient settlements 

noticed; and the States· in the Federal Union more proportionally re-. 

&pected. For any omissions. or other faults, which have not this apology, 

the extent of the undertaking may obtain some indulgence. 

Cambridge, JlfJlsac1uudts, 10 Octobu, 1805. 

Tn favourable reception or this work in the United States, and its 

republication in London, encouraged me to extend my researches in 
order to render it IDOIe Ifull and exact. Opportunely for my PurPose, 
&be additions that have been made to the Libraries in Cambridge 
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ad .BoaeoD, wi&hia .. laBt twaJIty yeara, _e filnlilkei me with ... 

...... of bieIorical iDbmatioo, and with facilities ~r making .a of 

tIIem. la the EbeliDg Libruy and the Warden Colleetioo, preseated .. 
the University in Cambridge, and in the Prince Collection, deposited ia 
the Library of the Massachusetts Historical Society, there have been 

found many lICarce and valuable books and manuscripts, illustrative of 

American history. During the convulsions of Europe, our libraries 

becoming enriched with books of rare importation, I obtained several 

Spanish American historians, and among them Herrera, whom I was 

DO longer obliged to cite from a very exceptionable translatioo. 

To liteIary gentlemen and correspondenta I have been indebted far 
answera to historical inquiriea, and for the use of rare books. My pal

tieular aeknowledgmenta are due to the late preaident JU'I'ZUON, who, 

approving the plan of tb8 work, sent me &om his own library aeveral 

books, oIwbieb I have never seen any other eopies. Among these were 

Jlt7IIOiru tIe r Ana~rique-a.n invaluable collection of official Papers and 

Documenta, which, though received too late for the first, are used in the .. 

present edition. 

The period of Spanish and French discoveries and settlements was 

closed before the permanent settlement of VirginiL Occurrences, there

fore, in the colonies of those nations, after this epoch, which commences 

the era of the British American colonies, are not inserted in this edition, 

excepting such as, either from local circumstances, or wars, commercial 

or other connexions or interests, were thought pertinent to the design. 

The advantages gained, by presening the unity of the subject and giving . 

it a tiiller illustration, will compensate for ~e omission of the few foreign 

articles which, in the first edition, were inserted at a later period of our 

history. 

The First Part, which is little more than an Introduction to the suc

ceeding Periods, has a new claim to our notice, on account of the late 

additions to the territory and jurisdiction of the United States from what 

had previously belonged to France and Spain; the proximity of Louisiana 
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and Florida to ~nico; and the reYOiatioDll in the Spanish American 
colonies. It will be remembered. boweyer, that it is ItiII my principal 

design to give a chronological history of the British American Colonies. 

and of the United States. 

It is delightful to perceive an increasing liberality of sentiment and 

feeling between the literati ,?f Great Britain and Ameriea. The~ ought, 

assuredly, to be no party in the Republic of Letters. The concluding 

remtrks of the English Quarterly Review of the American edition of 

this work, prefixed by the Editor to the London edition, are cordially 
adopted :_U There is a 811.cred bond between us of blood and of lan

guage, which no circumstances can break. Our literature must always 

continue to be th~irs; and though their laws are no longet" the same as 

ours, we have the samtl Bible, and we address our common Father in 

the same prayer. Natious are too ready to admit that they have natural 

enemies; why should they be leIS willing to believe that they have 

natural mends!" 

CAIIBRIDGE, 24 Dut:mber. l~ 

.. 
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AMERICAN ANNALS. 

PART I. 
EUROPEAN DISCOVERIES AND SETrLEMENTg. 

PERIOD I. 
FROM THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA, IN 1491, TO THE CON· 

QUEST OF MEXICO, IN 1521. 

CHRISTOPHER COLUJlBUS, a native of Genoa, having formed 
a Just idea of the fi$ure of the earth, had several years enter
tamed the design tI. finding a passage to India by the western 
ocean.1 He made his first proposal of attempting this discovery 
to the republic of Genoa, which treated it as VISionary,. He next 
proposed his plan to John D~ kin~ of Portugal, who, at that time, 
was deeply engaged in prosecutmg discoveries on the African 
coast, for the purpose of finding a way to India. In this enter
prise the Portuguese king bad been at so vast an expeD$e, with 
but small success, that he had no inclination to listen to the 
proposal. By tbe advice, however, of a favourite courtier, be 
privately gave orders to a ship, bound to the island of Cape de 
Verd, to attempt a discovery in the west; but the navigators, 
througb ignorance and irresolution, failing in the design, turned 
the project of Columbus into ridicule. 

Iiidignant at this disbonourable artifice, Columbu, left Portun} ; 
and, baving previously sent his brother Bartholomew into gng
land to solicit the patronage of Henry VII, repaired to Ferdi
nand and lAbella, king and queen of Spain. It was not tiD be 
had surmounted numerous obstacles, and spent seven years in 
painful solicitation, that he obtained what he sought. To the 

'1'01. I. 
1 See NO'l'II I. at the eDd of the VO)WDe. 

1 
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bonour of Isabella, and of her sex, the scheme of Columbus was 
first countenanced by the queen. Through the influence of Juan 
Perez, a Span~sh priest, and Lewis Santallgel, an officer of the 
king's household, she was persuaded to listeD to hiJ request; 
and, after he had been twice repulsed, to recall him to court. 
She now offered to pledge her jewels, to defray the expense of 
the proposed equipment, amounbng to no more than two thousand 
five hundred crowns; but this sum was advanced by Santangel, 
and the queen saved from so mortifying an expedient.1 

On the 17th day of ~ril, 1491, an agreement was made 
by Columbus with their Catholic majesties: That, if he should 
make any dilCOveries, he should sustain the office of viceroy 
by land, and admiral by sea, with the advantage of the tenth 
part of the profits, accruing from the productions and commerce 
o,f all the countries discovered; and these dignities and privileges 
were not to be limited to his own person, but to be hereditary in 
his family.1I 

On Friday, the 3d day of August, 1492, Columbus set sail 
from Palos in Spain, with three vessels and ninety men, on a 
voyage the most daring; and grand in its design, and the most 
extensive and important in its result, of any that had ever been 
attempted. He, as admiral, commanded the largest ship, called 
Santa Maria; Martin Alonzo Pinzon was captain of the Pinta; 
and Vincent Yaiiez Pinzon, captain of the Nliia. Arriving at 
the Canaries, he on the 12th of August ,sent his boat ashore 
at Gomera, one of the most westerly of those islands, in the 
iloJ!8 of obtaining a vessel to take the w.:e of the Pinta, 
which had been damaged in the passage from-Palos. Not suc
ceeding in this design, he refitted his shies at the Grand Ca
nary; and, having laid in provisions, he s8lled from Gornera on 
the 6th of September, upon the voyage on the ocean.s When 

1 See NOH n . 
• LiCe of Columbus, c. 44. Hazud'. Hiatorieal CODeetiODl, L 1-8. Munoz, 

Rist. New World, b. 2. Memorials of Columbus, p.ldviii. and Documents II, 
III, by which it appears, that the Privile~ and Prerogativea were .. granted 
and expedited" by the Iring and queen " m the town of Santa FIl, in the plain 
of Granada, the 11th day Of April, .... D. 1492," and completed at Granada 08 
the 80th of the same month. Though the name of Ferdinand &ppe .... connect
ed with that of Isabella in this compact, he refused to take an., part in the 
enterprise, u Iring of AmIton. The whole eltpense of the expedition wu to be 
~~fra)'ed by the crown of Castile; and IsabeUa reserved Cor her subieets of that 
kingdom an exclusive right to all the benefits that should accrue &om its suc
celli. Throughout this transaction the conduct of Isabella wu magnanimous; 
and though .lie did not, Hke the Tyrian queen, conduct the great eaterprise 
inlerson. yet she is entitled to IimiIar honour: DuzfimAn4/aeti. 

This " may be accounted the first setting out" on the grand voyage. Life 
of Columbus, c. 18. One of the vessels Iiad a deck; the other two, eaIIed 
caravels, had'none. They are thus deIClibed by Peter ~: "Ez l!'Iio '
destinata IUIIt tria navi~a; unum onerarium eaveatum, alia duo levia mercatoria 
.me cav_, que ab Hlspanis earavele voeantur." De Orbe Novo. Tbla eon
temporary writer, and, lince his time, GiUltiniaDi and Muiios. say that the whole 
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about 200 leagues to the west of the Canary isluds, Columbus 1491. 
observed that the magnetic needle in the compasses did not ~int ~ 
exactly to the polar 1IIar, but varied toward the west.1 This Vui.tioa 
discovery made an alarming impression on his pilotS and mari-~= 
DerI; but bis fertile geni1J!l helped him to assign a plausible a1arm. 
reason for this strange appearance, and to dispel their fears. 
Expedients, however, at len~th lost their e1Feet. The crew, with 
lowl and iosoIent clamour, Insisted on his return, and some of 
the most audacious proposed to throw him into the sea. When 
his invention was nearly exhausted, and his hope nearly aban-
doned, the only event that could appease the mariners harpily 
occurred. A light, seen by Columbus at ten in the night 0 the 
eleventh of October, was viewed as the harbinger of the wishe~ 
for land; and early the next morning, land was distinctly seen. 
The voyage from Gomera had been 35 days; a longer time Oct. It. 
than any man had - ever been known to be out of sight of =n:" 
land. At sunrise, all the boats were manned and armed, and • 
the adventurers rowed toward the shore with warJike music and 
other martial pomp. The coast, in the mean time, was covered 
with people, who were attracted by the novelty of the spectacle, 
and whoSe attitudes and gestures strongly expressed their aston-
ilbment. They appeared in primitive simplicity, entirely naked.1I 

Columbus, richly· dressed and holding a naked sword in his Colombo. 
band, went first on shore, and was followed by his men, who, and hi~ l1I8II 

kneeling down with.bim, kissed the ground with tears of joy, and gOOD ore. 

returned thanks for the success of the voyage. The land was 
one of the islands of the New World, called by the natives, 
Guanahani. Columbus, allUming the title and authority of ad-

number DC per8OII8 in the three v8llell_llO. Moiios mentioDl, • a physiclaJJ, 
a 1IIII'pOIl, a few BernDt., and lOme other adventurera, In all 110 peI'8ODI." D. 
SpgtDrno, in hla Hiatorleal Memoir DC ChrIatopher Columbus, prebed to the 
.. Memorials," 1&,., ceit t. probable that the lIIIIaJIer number [80] included only 
the pel'llOllll aboard the fOJ8I __ ; the third beIDg Columbus'll pmate pro
perty " 

1 J~~ or Columbu, in Navarrete'll Collecclon. Stow elTOneously _ 
eribell the diIc:overy of the YBriatioo or the com,.. to Sebastian Cabot, five 
yean after thiI "0)'818 of Columbus. With the correction of _ and tlatt, 
the remark of the venenble antiguary t. just I .. Before hill time, ever aee 
the finIt finding of the m.petieall needle, It _ pnenIlIe IUJlpoeed to lie pre
eiIeIy in plaee oC the meridlan. and eroue the equator at right angels, retpeetiDg 
with the point. dulie north and south." Stow'lI Chronicle, p. 811. 

I Henera, d. 1. lib. 1. c.ll.-ce como pote que pareda de Ia prlmen IbnpJiel
dad, ivan desnudol, hombret y m;::, como naeieron." Many of the Ameri
em natives thUII appeared; tho lOIDe of them had cinctures of wrought 
cotton. Moiios, b. 8. c. 10, 18. n other illltances, th_ girdles were com· 
pOMd of feathera. 

• • • • 8ach ollate 
Columbua found th' American, 10 girt 
With reather'd cincture, naked _ and wild, 
Amone the trees 00 t.les aacl woody .horeI. 

Milton, Paradile Loet, b. 9. 
See Non: III. 
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miral, caUed it San Salvador; and, by setting up a cross, took 
~ssion of it for their Catholic majesties.l 

Many of the natives stood arouud, and gazed at the strange 
ceremony in silent admiration. Though shy at first through fear, 
they soon became familiar with the Spaniards. The admiral, 
perceiving that they were simple and inoft"ensive, gave them 
hawksbeDs, strings of glass beads, and red n' which, though 
of small intrinsic worth, were by them h' .. lued. The 
reason assigned for their peculiar estimation of ese baubles is, 
that, confidently believing these visitants bad come down from 
heaven, they ardently desired to bave 80mething left them as a 
memorial. In return, they gave the Spaniards such provisions 
as they had, and some cotton yam, which was the oaly Yaluable 
commodity they could produce.1 

Columbus, after visiting the coasts of the island, proceeded to 
make farther discoveries, taking with him several of the natives 
of San Salvador. He saw several islands, and touched at three 
of the largest of them, which be named St. Mary of the Coo· 
ception, Fernandina, and Isabella. 00 the 27th of October, he 
diScovered the island of Coba, which, in honour of the prince, 
the SOD of the Spanish king and queen, he called Juanna. En
tering the mouth of a large river with his squadroo, he staid bere 
to cueen his ships, sending, in the mean time, some of his peo~le 
with one of the natives of San Salvador, to view the intenor 
parts of the country. Returning to him on the 5th of November, 

1 LIfe of Columbus, c. 16-28. Peter Martyr, De Orbe Novo, 2. Herrera, 
Riatoria General de Iu lDdias Ocldentales. decada, 1. lib. 1. cap. 11,11. Pur
ehas, Pi.IJrrimaIre, i. 729, '780. Munoz, New World, b. 8. c 2. Robertson', 
Hatory 01 America, b. I. European Settlement. in Ameriea, Part i. c. 1. Bel-
1map'8 American Biography, .B.rt. COL11JI(BVI. Alcedo, ~phical and HiI
torieal Dictionary of Ameriea, .B.rt. SALVADOa. Memori811 of Columbus, 
introductOry Historical Memoir. GuanahanI is one of the West India iIlande 
ealled LueayOll, or Bahamas, lyiq in 26° north latitude, above aooo miles to the 
west of Gomera; but tDhi4:h of tliose islands, a questioned to this day. Munoz 
conjectured, that it was Watlin{1I island; and Navarrete infers &om the Journal 
of Columbus, that it was Turk II illand-del Gran 7Weo. .. SUII circun8tan
eias conCorman con Ia descripcion que Colon hace de ella. Su llituacion es por 
eI paralelo de 21° 80', al Norte de Ia medianla de Ia Isla de Santo Domingo."
Primer Viage de Colon, p. 20, N. 4. It has genenilly been 8UPposed, that 
GuanahanI a the ieland now called St. Salvador, or Cat aland. The origin 
of the lut name d08l not appear in our hiltoriane; but it may be of the same 
derivation as CattDater, near Plymouth in England, which ~es a place for 
v_~ .• to anchor.; a harbour Cor ._. or ahipll. See Bryant II Ancient Mytho
Icy, w.660. 

LiCe of Columbus, c. 23, 24. Robertlon, b. 2. Herrera, d. 1. lib. 1. c. 13. 
P. Martyr sayll, .. gentem esse miMam i ca:lo autumant." The natives 1011( 
retained the belief, that theIe visitant. descended &om hesven. Columbul oJ):. 
aerved it after hiI return to Spain: .. Veniunt modo mecum qui _per putant 
me desiluil88 e ca:lo, quamvfl diu nobiscum vereati fuerint hodieqne vereentur. 
et hi erant pdmi qui ld quocumqne appellabamUi nunclabant: aUf delncepl aliiB 
elata voce dlcentes, Venite, venite, et videbltie ~tes ethereu." Letter of 
Columbul (Latin version) in hiI .. LiCe" by Bossi. In the 0f'i&inaI it is, .. Ve
nite, venite, e vedrete gl vomini BCesi dal clelo." 
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they reported, that they had travelled above sixty miles from the 1492. 
shore ; that the soil was richer and better than' any they had ~ 
hitherto discovered; and that, beside many scattering cottages, 
they found one village of fifty houses, containing about a thou-
sand inhabitants.l Sailing from Cuba on the 5th of December, Dec. 6. 
he arrived the next day at an island, called by the natives Hayti, Biapuiola 
which, in honour of the kingdom by which he was employed, dIIOo ....... 
he named Hispaniola.· 

On the shoals of this island, through the carelessness of his - K. 
sailors, he lost one of his ships. The Indian cazique,3 or prince, ~ i!..~ 
Guacanahari, receivin~ intelligence of this loss, expressed much 
grief, and sent aD his people with their canoes, to save what 
they could from the wreck. " We lost DOt the value of a pin," 
says the admiral, "for he caused all our clothes to be laid to-
~er near his palace, where he kept them tiD the houses, which 
6e had appointed for us, were emptied. He placed armed men, 
to keep them, who stood there all day and all night; and all the 
~ple lamented, as if our loss had concerned them much." 

The port, where this misfortune happened, Columbus called 
Navidad [the Nativity], because he entered it on Christmas day. 
Resolving to leave a colony here, he obtained liberty of the 
cazique to erect a fort, which be accordingly built with the tim- =bub. 
ber of the ship that was wrecked; and, leaving it in the hands a. 
of three omcers and thirty-eight men, pnpred to return to 
Spain.· . 

COLUIlBUS, having taken every precaution for the security of 1493. 
his colony, left Naviaad on the 4th of January; and, after diB
covering and naming most of the harbours on the northern COIUIt In. 18. 
of Hispaniola, set sail, on the 16th, for Spain, taking with him = 
six of the natives. On the 14th of February, he was overtaken SpaiD. 
by a violent tempest, and, in the extremity of danger, united 
with the mariners in imploring the .aid of Almighty God, mingled 
with supplications to the Virgin Mary, and accompanied by 

I Herrera ~11" a whole geDeratioD Dved ill a houae-" porque ell UDa eua 
mora tocIo lID Ullage." 

II II Ab HiIpaDi8. ••• dimiDutiri HispaDiola." P. Martyr. 
3 Tbis tille, which lignifies llml or prince, ill rlahtly appDed to the priDCel of 

Hayti; for, accordin!r to CIa~~, .. ~t ill derived "from the HaiIiD tongue, which 
_ spoken ill the IiJmd of HilpaDiola." But it WII aftenvarcia UIaccurate1y 
appHed to the DObIeB of Muico, who, though divided iIlto IMIveral C~II, with 
appropriate tides to each," were COruOUDded together by the Spaoianlll UDder 
the pDerallllUDe of CGI'ifue.... Riat. MeDco, i. 848. 

4 Life of Columbul, c. 27-18. Herrera, d. 1. Db. 1. Munoz, Hh. I. 6 82. Pur
ehu, i. 780. UDlv. Blat. xli. 4117. Robertson, b. 2. ID the Life of Columbus, 
the pt1rl ill eaid to be named Naviclad: but Herre~ aDd RobertlOD after ~ 
.Y, that thia IWD8 _ giveD to the fort. Tbis fortificatioD _ finished in teD 
clap; the poor Datives unwarily helping It forward; .. that slmpJe race of meD," 
to UIe the words of Dr. RObertlOD, .. JabouriDg with iIlcODliderate _dully in 
'electiDg thia lint JIlOIlUIIleDt of their own llervltude." . 
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1493. tows of pilgrimage. That his discoveries, in cue of ship-
.-.,-, wreck, rmgbt not be lost, he wrote ao account of them on 

parchment, wrapped it in 8 piece of oiled cloth, aod enclosed 
It in a cake of wu, which he put into a !Wtt cask, aod threw 
into the sea. Another parchment, secured m a similar maDDer, 
he placed on the stern, that, if the ship should sink, the cuk 
might float, aod one or the other might possibly be found. But 
his precaution, though prudent, was fruitless; for he was provi
dentially saved from the expected destruction, and, on the 4th of 
March, anived safely at Lisbon. On bis arrival at Palos on the 
] 6th, he was received with the hi~st tokens of honour by the 
king aod queen, who now constituted him admiral of Spain. 
Two of the natives died on the voyage; the other four were 
presented to his Catholic majesty by COlumbus, together with a REtity of gold, which had been given to him by the cazique at 

• . la.1 

olumhus adhering to his opinion, that the countries which he 
had discovered were a part of those vast regions of Asia c:or. 
prehended under the name of India, and this opinion being 
adopted in Europe, Ferdinand and Isabena gave them the name 
of Indies.' 

TIle Porta- The Portuguese, having previously explored the Azores md 
"f::' foC::e other islands, instantly claimed the newly discovered world, aod 
Dewl,. dis- contended for the rc1usion of the Spaniards from the navigation 
:''dd'd of the western ocean.a Their competitors, however, were car&-

. ful to obtain the highest confirmation possible of their own claim. 
While orders were given at Barcelona for the admiral's return to 
Hispaniola; to strengthen the Spanish tide to this island, and to 
other countries that were or should be discovered, their Catholic 
majesties, by the admiral's advice, applied to the pope, to obtain 
his sanction of their claims, and his cOnsent for the conquest of 
the West Indies." An ambassador was sent to Rome. The pope, 

1 Herrera, dee. 1. lib. t. c. t, 8. Purchu, I. '730. Robertlon, b. t. Bel
knap, Blog. i. 102. Ranis, Voy.i. 6. UDiv. Hist. sII. 48'7. Peter Martyr thUII 
deBc:ribet the honour .hown to Columbul by the kiDg and qlleen: .. Sedere 
iDwn eonm se pablid, quod eat maximum apad regea HiBpUl08 amoriJ et gratI.
tudinis, supremique obeequii signum, fecenmt." 

, Life of Columbus, e. 6. All the eutem boundariea of India were not yet 
diJecmlred, Columbul inferred, that those bounds mUJt Be near to WI weatward, 
Uld therefore, that the IandJ wbleb he should diBcover mlPt properly be called 

• Indie.. He therefore, considering them u the eutem unmown linda of India. 
gave them the name of the nearest country, eaUing them We" Indie.. Namea, 
however improperly appBed, are apt to be permanent. .. Even after the error, 
wbieb gave rile to thiS opinion, wall deteeted, and the tnle potftion of the New 
World wu ueertalned, the name hili remained, and the appeDation of We.' 
Indie. is KiYen by all the people of Europe to the country, Uld that or .hIiana 
to its InhaDltantll." Robertson, b. 1. " 

3'Cbalmelll, Politieal AmIaIJ, b. 1. c. 1. 
" The second COIIlIIIiJIlon to Columbus wu given by the Spanish kiDg Uld 

ctueen, in the city of Bucelona, On tile 28th day or May. 4. D. I.. A copy 
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then in the ch .... , was Alexander VI, a Spaniard by birth, and a 1493. 
native of Valencia. Readily acceding to the propDllll, he, on ~ 
the third of May, adjudged the great process, and made the ~djlldica
celebrated line of par.tition. He granted in full right to Ferdi- ;:.or~ 
IUlIld and Isabella, all the countries, inhabited by infidels, which 3. ' 
they had discovered, or should discover, extending the assign-
ment to tbeir heir! and successors, the kings and queens of Cas-
tile and Leon. To prevent the interference of this grant with 
~ furmerly made to the crown of PortugaI, he directed that a 
line, supposed to be drawn from pole to pole, at the distance of 
one hundred leagues westward of' the Azores, should serve as a 
boundary; and bestowed all the countries to the east of this 
iroaginat'1 line, not actually possessed by any Christian prince, 
GIl the Portuguese, and all to the west of it, on the Spaniards.l 

Not satisfied with supremacy in the church, the pope, at this 
period, aspired to be arbiter of the world. This sovereign poD-
1dF, " in Vlrtue of that power which he received from Jesus Cbrist, 
cooferred on the crown of Castile vast regions, to the possession 
of which he himself was so far from having any title, tIlat he was 
unacquainted with their situation, and ignorant even of their 
elcistence." I Althoudt neither tile Spaniards, nor the Portu
!'lese, now susptlCted the validity of the papal grant, yet the 
Other nations of Europe would not suft"er tllem ~uiedy to enjoy 
their shares.3 In the sequel, we shall find different nations 
planting colonies in the New World, without leave of the Catholic 
king, or even of his Holiness. It early became a Ia\\!. among the 
ElR'Opean nations, that the countries, which each should explore, 
should be deemed the absolute property of the discoverer, from 

or it 18 ilL the Memorials of Columbus, Doc17JD!fT III, aDd in Huard'. HI8. 
toric:al CdlieCtiODl, i. 6-9. The Letter of their majesties' IDltructloDl to eap
talllll, sailOI1l of veasels, lite. and to all their mlUects to whom their .. Letter" 
abould be preeented, requiriog obedience to .. Don Christopher Columbus, our 
Viceroy aDd Governor," wu dated the _e day u the commi"'on, 28th of 
May, at Barcelona. It is preaefftd in the Memorials of Columbus, Doc17JQ1IIT 
XXVII. . 

1 Ufe of Columbus, c. 42. Herrera, d. 1. lb. t. c. 4. Robertlon, b. I. Chal. 
-. b 1. 8. Belknap, Biog. i. 108; aDd the authorides at the cloee of this 
year. The Port1J«ue8e, it _, were dlsRtisfied with the papal partition. Tbe 
lu1!ieet was there10re referred to IlK plenipotentiaries, three cbOl8n &om each 
aatlon, wboee eonferencea lamed in an agreement, 'llIat the line oC pu:tition, in 
the pope's buD, .bould be extended two bundred and seventy leaRuea &rtber to 
tile west; that all weltward of that line mould fall to the slwe or the Spaniardl, 
and all eutward of it, to the Portuguese; tbat there sbould be free saiIinIr on 
both parts, but that neither should Dade beyond the appointed bounds. "ThiI 
agreement was made 'I June, 1498. It wu eealed by the ~ of Spain 2 July 
tIiat year, and by the kinIr of Po~ 2'1 Febnwy, 1494. Herrera, d. 1. Db. f. 
c.l0. Harris' t"oyap!, l8. Muiioz, b. 4. c. 29. The map upoD wblcb thla 
1am0000line of deuWcaCion wu drawn, wu in the MU8eDIIl of cardinal Borgia 
at Veletri, in the year 1m. Southey'. Bruil. iii. c.ll. (1'QID N. de ... Crus. 
Y. 4. See Non IV • 

• Robertson, b. t. 
3 Maotelqaieu. Spirit oCLaWl, b. I. c. 1'1. 
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1499. which .n others should be entirely excluded. Above a century 
~ after this papal grant, the parliament of England insisted, That 

occupancy confers a good title by the Jaw of nations and na
ture. 

SeeoDd '9aJ" On the 25th of September, Columbus sailed from Cadiz, on 
.. oleo.; his secood voyage to the New World. The equipment made 
IIImbaI. for him proves in· what an advantageous light his past discoveries 

and present enterprise were viewed. He was furnished with a 
Seet of three ships of war and fourteen caravels, with aU neces
sarles for settlement or conquest, and fifteen hundred persons, 
some of whom were of the best families of Spain.- On the 
Lord's day, the Sci of November, be discovered one of the 
Caribbee islands, which, because it was discovered on that day, 

He =- be call Dominica. Going on shore at an adjacent island, be 
:: ~. called it by his ship's name, Marigalante, and took solemn poe
~te, I'd session before a notary and witnesses. On the 5th be discovered 
aDdI~ • Guadaloupe; on the lOtb, Montserrat and Antigua.3 Mter m... 

covering, to the northwest, fifty more islands, be came into the 
port of Nayidad. Not a Spaniard, however, was to be' seen; 
and the fort, which be had built here, was entirely demolished. 
The tattered garments, broken arms, aqd utensils, scattered about 
its ruins, and eleven dead bodies in their clothes, stretched at a 
little distance apart, too clearly indicated the miserable fate of 
the garrison. While the Spaniards were weeping over these 

Nov.a. 
Anift'. 
Na9idad, 
udfind. 
the fort ia 
ftlins. 

relics of their countrymen, a brother of the friendly cazique 
Guacanabari arrived, and confinned aU their dismal apprehen
sions. He infonned Columbus, that, on his departure, the men, 
whom he left behind, threw off aU retliard to tileir commanding 
officer; that, by familiar intercourse Wlth the Indians, they les
sened that veneration for themselves, which was first entertained, 
and, by indiscretion and ill conduct, effaced every favourable 
impression, that had first been made; that the gold, the women, 

1 Cbalmem, b. 1. e. 1. A. D. 1821, from ParI. Debates, 1820-1. 
II Life of Columbus, e. 60. Hakluyt, Iii. 8, 4. Harris, Voyages, i. 269. UBi.,. 

Hilt. xli. 846, 487. Two of the brothem of Columblll were among the ,..en. 
gem. P. Martyr 1&,.: .. mtra ducentoe et mille armatoe pedite&--4nter CJ.U08 
oJllDlum meebaDieariun artIum fabros et opifiees iDnumelOll-llqulte8 qUOIdaIa 
ceteris armatis immixtoB." This author is of primary authority on this article i 
for he received and reeorded his information of the faCti, relating to this voJ&$8' 
_n after the departure of ColumbUl. .. Hec nobis Intra paucoa dies ab eJus 
diaceaeu renunciata fuenmt." Deead. i. dated, 1493. See NOT& V. 

3 The iBIand GuadalouJ"' W8I thlll named from itl reeemblance to a ebaIn of 
mountainl of that name an Spain. It W8I the principal residence of the Carib
beeI, who eaIIed it Carucuerla. To these wild and lavage people, the Spaniard8 
eould obtain no aceess. .. Hi, nOltris visis, vel tenore, vel aeeIerum eouc:ientla 
pennoti, Inter _ exorto murmure, alter In altenon oeuiOl leetentel, cuneo 
faeto el: iII8perato, eeIenImA, ut multitudo avlum, eoncitati, ad nemolOl&ll nne. 
pedem refenmt." P:Martyr, p. IS, •• UBi.,. Ifist. xli. 287. Muiioz, b . .&. 
e. 84. Mootllenat W8I thlll named, for itl lofty mountIiDI: "quoDiun altis 
.,ntibUI iDltnacta -t, Mootem Semtum iIIun voeant." P. Martyr, p. 111. 
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and the provisions of the natives, were indiscriminately their 1493. 
)1rey; that, under these provocations and abuses, the cazique of ~ 
Cibao surprised and cut off several of them as they straggled 
about, heedless of danger; that then, assembling his subjects, he 
surrounded the fort, and set fire to it; that some of the Spaniards 
were killed in defending it; and that the rest perished, in at
tempting to escape by crossing an ann of the sea. Leaving o.c. 8, 
Navidad, he sailed eastward; and, at the same island, anchored Laada:e at 
before a town of Indians, where he resolved to plant a colony. ;;: ot'be 
He accordingly landed all his men, provisions, and utensils, in a iaIaad; 

plain, near a rock on which a fort IOIght be conveniendy erected. 
Here he laid the foundation of a town, which, in hooour of the (oaad.1be 
queen of Castile, he called Isabella. This was the first town 6nt to_ 

founded by Europeans in the New World.' 

COLUMBUS, in the spring of this year, despatched twelve ves- 1494-
sels for Spain; and after a prosperous voyage they arrived safely 
in April at Cadiz.· . 

Leaving Peter Margarite the command of three hundred and 
sixty foot and fourteen horse, to reduce Hispalliola under obedi-
ence to their Catholic majesties, he now sailed for Cuba, which 
he descried on the 29t11 of April. Sailing along its southern 
shore, he discovered on the 5th of May another island, called Ma,. 5, 

Jamaica.3 Here, on landing, he met with much opposition from ~':~!:' 
the ferocious natives; but, after repeated defeats, they became Jamaica. 
tractable, and even brought food to barter." Although Colum-
bus appears to have made no setdement at Jamaica; YE!t, so 
favourable was the opinion that he entertained of the island, that 
he marked it out as an estate for his family.' 

1 Life of Columbus, Co 2, 4a-.1. Gryneus, c. 98. Herrera,d. I. lb. 2. c. 'f
lO. Purehu, i. 781. P. Martyr, 11-18. European Setllementl, 1.19, 20. Uo1-
v~ Hist. ]lli. 268. Robertlon, b. 2. .. The pubIc buildinga," "111 Munos, 
.. were carried on with the utmoet rapidity. They were compoeed offree stone. 
The private bouses were formed of wood, and covered with grill or leaves, and 
railed with the IllUDe activity. At the same time leVerel IOrU of eeed were 
_. which shot up, u it were,epontaDeously." Nuevo Mundo, I. 4. c.42 • 

• P. Martyr, 10. Munos, I. 5. c. 8. "doce nanos." . 
3 Jamaica Ie probably an Indian word, for Oviedo mentiollll a river in H1epa-

01011, of that name. Uo1v. HIeL llI. 848. The euIy Spanilh b1etorlane wrote 
the word ..lraymac1J. 

" UDiv. H&t. llI. 846. .. Pluribus in locle volenti Prefecto terram capere, 
armati ac minitantee occurrerunt, p~ue eepius attentarunt: sed vicll sem
per, amIdtiam omnee cum Prefecto lo1ire." P. Martyr, 29. 

5 The IOn and famUy of Columbus, collliderin« lun8ica u thelt own property, 
buBt upon it SL Jago de la Vega, and eeverel odier towne, that were abandoned 
on account of the advantages attending the llituation of SL Jago, which in
creased 10 pally, u in a lliort time to contain, according to report, 1700 h_, 
t churches, 2 chapell, and an abbey. The court of Splin, notwithstanding itl 
Inpatitude to the father, ~ted both the property and government of JuDalca 
to 1Iis family; and WI eon Diego Columbus _ itl firit European governor. 

VOL. I. 2 
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1494. Bartholomew Columbus, after various disappointments and 
~ adverse occurrences, had DOW arrived at Hispaniola. 10 his 

voyage to England he fell into the hands of pirates, who detained 
him a prisoner several years. When he had, at l~ made 
bis escape and arrived at London, 80 extreme wu his lDdigeoce, 
that he was obliged to spend considerable time in drawing and 
selling ma~ to procure money sufficient to purchase a decent 
dress, in which he might venture to appear at court. He then 
laid his brother's proposal before the king, Henry Vllth, but 
with liule eft'ect. When he had finished his negotiation in ~
land, he set out for Spain by the way of France,. and at Pans 
received information of his brother's extraordinary discoveries 
in his first voyage, and of his preparation for a second ex~ditioo. 
This intelligence hastened him on his journey, but before he 
reached Spain, the admiral had sailed for Hispaniola. He was 
received, however, with due respect by Ferdinand and the queen, 
who persuaded him to take the command of three ships, which they 

Sept.I9.. had appointed to carry provisions to the colony at Isabella. Here 
:r~' hi, Christopher Columbus, on bis return to Hispaniola, met him, to 
Bam!.o- his inexpressible joy, after a separation of thirteen years. The 
::. at Jaa. brother's arrival could oot have been at a more seasonable junc-

ture. Columbus essentially needed his friendly counsels and 
aid; for all things were in confusion, and the colony was in the 
utmost danger of being destroyed. Four of the principal sove
reigns of the islands, provoked at the disorderly and outrageous 
conduct of the Spaniards, had united with their subjects to drive 

Mai.he:m, out their invaders. Columbus, first marcbiog against a cazique, :!:i:: of who bad killed sixteen Spaniards, easily subdued him; and sent 
HI ... nlcQ. several of his subjects prisoners to Spain.l 
JUDe. A hurricane, more violent than any within the remembrance 
!.':,rrt- of the natives, occurred at Hispaniola. Without any tempest, 

or fluctuation of the sea, it repeatedly whirled around three ships 
lying at anchor in port, and ,lunged them in the deep. The 
natives ascribed this disorder 0 the elements to the Spaniards.1 

But the deaeeDdantll of Columbus degenerated fiom bie virtues. IIld they, or 
their agentll, murdered 60,000 of the natives. Univ. Hilt. xU. 848. 

1 Life of Columbus, c. 64-61. Henera, dec. 1. Rb. I. c. 16. Robertson, b. I. 
Europ. Settlements, i. 24. P. Martyr's account of the enormities of the Spaniards 
suffieiently abo_. why the poor natives were at once united IIld deaperate: 
" Ea gena. que Prefectum In ea navigatione eecuta fuerat, ~ori ex parte In· 
domlta, ~. cui nibil pensi easet, Iibertatem albi. ~ modo poaaet, queri· 
tIIDa. ab iqjuriis mInim~ Ie abatinere poterat, Insularium bminaa. IIlte parentum, 
fiatrum. et virorum ocuJos raptans. ltupril rapinia CJue Intent&, animoa omnium 
Incolarum perturbarat. Quamobrem pluribus In 1oc18 quotquot Imparatos i nOlI
tria Incol. reperiebant, rapide, et taDquam II&Cra offereatea Deo, WeidaveNUt." 
Nov. Orb. 19. 

I P. Martyr,46. .. Gentem bane perturbu.e element&, atque porteDta bee 
tuJiIae, immurmwabant insuJarea." GI)'Il.ua. c. 100.-" adeo mare Inundavit, 
4lt supra mensuram bracbii totun irrigaverit 1nauIam. Hujua igitur diIuvIi caUAm 
barbari rejieiebmt In CbrIatianos ob piancula et _era, que patlavenat, qui que 
inturbaverant eorum qnietem." 
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TRE unsubdued caziques of Hispaniola still showing a deter- 1496. 
mination to destroy, if possible, the Spanish colony, Columbus ~ 
set out from Isabella, to carry on the war against them.... His March sc. 
army consisted of no more tban two hundred Christians, twenty tar ~th 
horses, aDd as many dogs ;" but the Indians are said to have _:11::: 
raised already one hundred thousand men. The Spaniards soon 
routed the Indians, and obtained a complete victoJ'f. The ad-
miral spent a year in ran~ing the island; and, In this time, 
reduced it under such obedience, that all the natives from four-
teen years of age and upward, inhabiting the province of Cibao, Tndl&n llibo 

wMre are ~ld mines, promised to pay as a tribute to their m~ .. iOD and 
Catholic majesties, every three montbs, a hawk's bell full of ~d tribute. 

dust; and every other inhabitant of the island, twenty-five pounds 
of cotton.l . 

W RILE Columbus was successfully establishing the foundations 1486. 
of Spanish grandeur in the New World, his enemies were assid-
uously labourin~ to deprive him of his merited honour and 
emoluments. The calamities, arising from a long voyage anti. 
an ·unhealthful climate, were represented as the effects of his 
ambition; the discipline, maintained by his lrudence, as excess 
of ligour; the punishments, that he infticte on the mutineers, 
as cruelty. Resolved to return to Spain, to vindicate himself 
from these false charges, already made against him to the Spanish 
court, he exerted the small remains of bis authority in settling 
afl8irs for the prevention of such disorders as had taken place 
during his former absence. He built forts in the principal ))arts 
of the island; established the civil government on a better foot-
ing; and redouble~ bis diligence for the discovery of mines. 
Having made these prudential arrangements, he set sail from ~Iu%bu. 
Isabella on the 10th of March, with two hundred and twenv-&ve =... r 
Spaniards and thirty Indians; leaving the supreme power m the 
government of the province to bis brother Bartholomew, with 
the tide of Adelantado; and the administration of justice to 
Francis Roldan, with the tide of Alcalde.' 
. The natives of Hispaniola, by wars with the Spaniards, and a 
pestilential disease, occasioned by the damp places in which they 

1 LiCe of Columbus, c. KIl. Herrera, dec. 1. Hh.I. c. 1'7. The meuure, said by 
Herrera to be" a IIII&Il baWk'1 beD" [un _bel pequeno], 11 wrought up, un
merdfuIIy, by tome h1Itodull, Into" a \arae hone beD." It,... & little bell, WOlD 
by the hawk In the aport or a lia1CODel'. Ifenen _,., that" only king Maoicatu 
gave, every month, half a gowd run of gold, being worth 11M) peIIOI or pieces of elft... Munoz caJII the tribute" en un _be~ llurileimtI." 

P. Martyr, 8,". Herren, d. 1. lib. 2. c. 1. lit lib. I. c. 1. Columbul v1Iit
eel tevenl of the 'Wett IDdIa itIandI befoae htt departwe Cor Spain. which _ 
DOt tiD the 10th 01 AprIl. 
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1496. concealed themselves to shun their enemy, were already extreme
~ Iy reduced in numbers and in strength. Historians say, that one 

third of these wretched inhabitant!. had DOW perished. 
Tbree ships having arrived in July at Isabella with provisions 

from Cadiz, Bartholomew Columbus, on despatching them for 
their return to Spain, sent on board three hundred Indian slaves. 
This measure was in compliance with the royal mandate; for 
their Catholic majesties, on receiving information that some 
caziques had killed the Spaniards, had ordered, that whoever 
should be found guilty of that crime should be sent to Spain. 

i.DomiJI&o. The country on the southern coast of Hispaniola, appearing 
very beautiful, was judged an eligible place for settlement. Bar
tholomew Columbus, having received written orders from his 
brother Chrjstopher in Spain, to remove the colony from Isabella 
to the south part of the island, now began a settlement there, 
and in memory of his father, whose name was Dominick, called 
it Santo Domingo.l . 

'J'I.Ie d.!r"" The tranquillity of England, at this period, being propitious to 
~i:mbuJ the increase of its commerce and manufactures, London now 
uei.te at- contained merchants from all parts of Europe. The Lombards =:J.n and Venetians were remarkably numerous. Among these foreign-

ers, Jobn Cabot, a Venetian, and his three sons, Lewis, Sebastian, 
and Sanctus, were living in London. The father, perfectly 
skilled in all the sciences requisite to fotm an accomplished 
mariner, was led by his knowledge of the globe to suppose, that 
a shorter way. from England to India might be found by the 
northwest. The famous discovery of the New World caused 
grpat astonishment and much conversation in the court of Henry 
VII, of Englaud, and among the English merchants; and the 

, specimens of gold, carried home by Columbus, excited an ardent 
desire of prosecuting this discovery. The adventurous spirit of 
John Cabot was heightened by the ardour of his son Sebastian, 
who though young, was ambitious, and at the same time well 
versed in every science, subservient to a mathematical knowledge 
of the earth, and to navigation. 

=I~ With these incitements to the meditated enterprise, he com-
Caboca. municated to the king his project, which was favouraQIy received. 

A commission was accordmgly, on the 5th of March, granted to 
him and his three sons, giving them liberty to sail to all parts of 
the east, west, and north, under the royal banners and ensigns, 
to discover countries of the heathen, unknown to Christians; to 
set up the king's banners there; to occupy and possess, as his 
subjects, such places as they could subdue; giving them the rule 

1 Herrera, d. 1. bu. 8. c. 5. LIfe of Columbus, c. 71. P. Martyr, 66. 
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DISCOVERIES AND SETTLEMENTS. 13 

and jurisdiction or the same, to be holden on condition of paying 1496. 
to the king one fifth part of all their gains.l ~ 

. JOHR CABOT, in virtue of his commission from Henry VB, 1497. 
undertook a voyage of discovery, with the hope of finding avo,.. 0( 

northwest passage to India. Early in May, he and his son Se- abe Ciboh. 
bastian, and three hundred men, with two caravels, freighted by 
the merchants of London and Bristol, commenced the voyage. 
On the 24th of June, they were surprised by the sight of land, ~e ~ 
which, being the first they bad seen, they called Prima Vista. oo.,l,~: 
This is generally supposed to be some part of the island of N ew
foundland. A few days afterward they discovered a smaller 
island, to which, on ~count probably of its being discovered on 
the day of John the Baptist, they gave the name of St. John •. 
Continuing their course westwardly, they soon reached the conti-
nent, and then sailed along the coast northwardly to the latitude Coat aloa& 
of 67 and a half degrees. Finding that the coast stretched tbe _ti
toward the east, and despairing of making the desired discovery ~::~:~ 
here. they tumed back, and sailed along the coast toward the World. 
equator, " ever with intent to find the passage to India," till they 
came to the southernmost part of that tract· of the continent, 
which has since been called Florida. Their provisions now 
failing, and a mutiny breaking out amon~ the mariners, they ra-
mmed to England, without attempting elther settlement or con- Return te 
quest in any part of the New World.' E ....... 

Through a singular succession of causes, more than sixty years 
elapsed from the time of this discovery of -tIi~. northern division 

1 The Ityle of the eommllllion Is," Jo1aamai ClJ6o"o, CM Venetianun, ac 
.LudoPico, BeIHutiafto, et I1aneto, Filiis died JohaDnia" &e. It Is dated the 6th 
of March in the eleventh year of the reip of Henry VII. Henry W88 erowned 
Oct. 80, 1485. The collllllillion was given, therefore, in 1495, O. S. but 1496, 
N. S. where I accordlDJdy place it. In Memoirea de l'Amerique, Iv. 471, the 
!.etten patent, produceiI 'by the French commlllliOnertl A. D. 17~1, have the 
date .. du 5 IIUIIII 1495-6." Hakluyt, Robertson, and other bistoriaoa, follow
Ing the Old Style, have placed this coJlllJlisaion In 14911; Rymer, Cbalmers, 
ana others,lIljustio« It, doubtleaa, to the New, have placed it in 1496. The Let
ters patent are in Hakluyt'a Voyages, iii. 4-7; in "Rymer's FOlders, Dl. 6IJ6; 
and in Cbalmers' Annals, b. 1. e. 1. Cbalmers 11)'1, it Is the oldest American 
State Paper in England. See Purehaa, I. 718. Ufe of Columbus, e. 88. P. 
~,46. BeUmap, Biog • .Iltt. CABOT. Roberl3on'l America, b. 9. Forster's 
Voyages, 268. Anderson, "Hist. of Commerce, A. D. 1496 • 

• Y. Martyr, 28!. Hakluyt, i. 518; iii. 6-9. Bacon'l Hilt. Henry VII. 
Smith, Hilt. Virginia, 1. Purchu, i. 787,788: Iv. 1808. JOMelyo's Voyages, 
280. Hania' Voyages, I. 860. Robertson's America, b. 9. Forster, Voy.266, 
481. Bellmap, Blog • ..I1rl. CABOT. Mather, Magoalla, b. 1. c. 1. Prince, N. 
Eor;. Introd. Biog. Britan • ..I1rl. GILBEaT. Anderson, Hist. Commerce, A. D. 
1496. See NOTI: VI. 

Fabian .. ,., that in the 18th year of Henry VII, a ship at Bristol was tnanoed and 
YletuaIIed at the klng'1 coat; that divera membant8 of London ventured In her 
IIIIaIl atoc:b; and diat in the company of the uid ship uiled also out of Bristol 
three or four amaII Ihlps, .. fiaught with Ilelght and grOMe merchandl_." Hald. 
i. 615. Tbis VO)'Ip was .. to ~ for an Island." Which J. Cabot had indlcatecl. 
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14 AKBRICAN ANNALS. 

149'7. of the Continent by the Englisb, during which their mooarcbs 
~ gave but little attention to this country, which was destined to be 

annexed to their crown, and to be a chief source of British opu
lence and power, til~ in process of time, it should become an 
independent empire. This remarkable neglect of navigating the 
eoast; and of attempting colonization, is in some measure ac
counted for by the frugal maxims of Henry VII, and the un
propitious circumstances of the rei$D of Henry VIII, of Edward 
VI, and of the bigoted Mary; retgns peculiarly adverse to the 
extension of industry, trade, and navigatioo.1 

1498. WHILB the testimonies of fidelity and good conduct, carried 
February. by Columbus to Spain, silenced the personal calumnies of his 
Sappliu enemies, the large specimens of gold and pearl which he pro:= duced, proved the falsity of their representation of the poverty 

May. 
TbirdYOy· 
.0fCQ. 
IUmbut. 

. of the Indies. The court became fully convinced of the im
portance of the new colony, the merit of its governor, and the 
necessity of a speedy supply. Two ships were sent out in 
February with succours, under the command of Peter Femandes 
Coronel. The admiral staid to negotiate for a fleet, adequate 
10 his enlarged views and purposes. But his enemies, thoudl 
silenced, were not idle. AU tbe obstructions, wbich they could 
raise, were thrown in bis way; and it was not tiU after a thousand 
delays and disappointments, that be was enabled to set out again 
in prosecution of his discoveries. He at length received com
mission to carry, if be sbould think tit, five hundred men, pro
vided that aU above three hundred and thirty should be paid 
otherwise thaD out of the king's revenue; and was allowed for 
the expedition six: millions of maravedies; four, for the provisions 
to be put on board the fleet, and two, for the pay of tbe men. 
It was now also provided, that none of any nation but the Cas-
tilian should go over to the West Indies.1 

On the SOtb of May he sailed from Spain, on his third voyage, 
with six ships, loaded with rrovisions and other necessaries, for 
the relief and population 0 HisJ;»aniola.3 On the 31st of July, 
in the ninth degree of north labtude, he discovered an island, 
which he caUed Trinidad. On the 1st of August he discovered 

Be ditcov· the continent at Terra Firma. Sailing along the coast westward, 
:!"':- with the continent on the left, he discovered Margarita. The 
Ame~ca. Spaniards, finding that the oysters, brought by the inhabitants of 

1 RobertloD, b. t. UBil". Riat. uxbr. 2S5, 406. Brit. Emp. Introtl. RobertBon 
"Y', 81 years elapIed-reCerrlDg, doubd_, to the aeeeaion of queen Elisabeth 
In 1568; but I find no eaterprile, by her authority, before FrobiBher'1 in 1578. 

I Herrera, d. 1. Hh. 8. e. 2. By adviee of ColumbuIJ it ... reeoived, that ... 
men Ihould be kept alwaY' on the Wand of Hilpaniola, In the IOJal pay. 

3 P. Martyr,58. Europ. Settlements, i. 88, 89. HarrIs' Voyages, i.110. 
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this island on board of the ship of Columbus, contained pearls, 1498-
were inexpressibly delighted; and, hastening to abe shore, found ~ 
all the nabves decked in these rich 01'D8.IDeDts, which they dis-
~d of to the S~ards for mere triBes.l . 

Columbus, havmg discovered many other islands for two hun
dred leagues to Cape Ve1a, anchored on the 20th o1F Hispaniola. 
On the 30th he entered the barbour at that island, wbere the . 
lieutenant, agreeably to his brother's advice, had appointed a new 
city to be builL Until this year, Isabella had been abe chief 
place of the residence and government of Ihe Spanish colony; . 
but the capital was DOW transferred to this new city; which was St. =. 
long the most considerable European settlement in the New r:. capitaL 
World.1t 

In the absence of the admiral, Roldan, a man of obscure 
birth and of base character, though now high in office, had 
separated himself from Bartholomew Columbus, and fonned a 
faction. He bad virulentlY aspersed Ihe characters, aod mis-' 
represented the designs, of Ihe two brolhers; and had sent his 
scandalous charges in writing to the court of Spain, intending 
to prevent, if possible, Ihe return of Christopher Columbus, 
and to destroy the authority of both. He had been chosen the Roldan'. 
leader of a considerable number of Ihe Spaniards, whom he matiDJ. 
had excited to mutiny; and, taking arms, had seized the king's 
magazine of provisions, and endeavoured to surprise the fort at 
SL Domingo. It required all the address and vigour of Colum-
bus 10 subdue this faction. He at length succeeded; and in 
November articles of a~ment were made between him and 
Roldao, wilh his insurgents.3 

CoLUJIBt1S, accompanied by his brother the lieutenant, having 1499. 
let out in February to pass through the island of Hi~ 
came in March to 1sabeUa, and in April to the ConcepbOD. It 
was his intention to go early Ihe next year to SL Domingo, to 

1 UDiy. HiR. d. 62'7. lrluiiOll, b. 8... Columbu eaIIed du. IIIaad I_ 
SIIlta. 

It LIfe oC Columbus, Co 16-13. Purebu, i. 131,828, m. RobertloD, b. 2. 
Aleedo I Avilo HiRorleo,6. Prlnc:e, ebron. 1nIrotJ. SO. Europ. Settlemen ... 
i. 140. 'I'IlouIIh IsabeDa _ cb_ in 1488, IS a lituation _ be.Itbfid and 
eommodiOUI dian that of NaYidad, yet ItII abandonment a ueribed to the un
healtbinMB oC the air, and the IJadn-. of the 1IOiI: .. Ce qui a fait abandonner 
«tie ville, e'est que I'air en 'toit malsaln et 1M terrea mau~" Eneye. 
lrIethodl5GeoR. Arl. IUBJ:LLK. 

3 P. r, GI,81. Purehu, i. 131. Robertson, b. 2. LICe oC ColllJllbul, 
e.81. By agreement, the mutineerll were to haYe two llbip., with pro-
YiaionB, to eany diem to S~n, and each of them might tHe a slave with him. 
Herrera, (d. 1. 6b. 8. e. 16.) adell," y lu manc:ebu que teDian prenadeil Y pm
du." Martyr tbUl deeerlbes Roldan: .. Roldanum queDdaJn-.:quem CoIacinun 
et ealonum cluetorem ex Camulo lUG, deinde jUldtie pra.id.em, PneCeetn. erex
erat." 
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1499. make preparation for his return to Spain, to give their Catholic 
~ majemes an account of all transactions.' 

The spirit of discovery beginning to spread itself widely, pri-

Ojeda'. 
voyace, 

vate adventurers in Spain and PortUgal, stimulated by the gold 
remitted to Europe by Columbus, made equipments at their own 
expense. Among the earliest of these adventurers was Alonso 
de Ojeda, a gallant and active officer, who had accompanied 
Columbus in his first voyage. Aided by the patronage of the 
bishop of Badajos, he obtained the royal license for the enter
prise; the bishop, at the same time, communicating to him the 
admiral's journal of his last voyage, and his charts of the c0un

tries, which he bad discovered. Such was Ojeda's credit with 
the merchants of Seville, 'dlat they equipped him with four ships, 
with which he sailed from St. Mary's in Spain on the 20th of 

He inc>" May. Amerigo Vespucci, a Florentine gentleman, eminendy 
bmpaoi~ skilful in all the sciences subservient to navigation, accompanied 
\T.=~o Ojeda in this voyage. Pursuing the course of the great navi-

, gator for the New World, they in 27 days discovered land in 
about five degrees north latitude, on the coast of Paria. Having 
traded here with the natives, they stood to the west, proceeded 
as far as Cape Vela, and ranged a considerable extent of coast 
beyond that on which Columbus had touched. After ascertain
ing the truth of the opinion of Columbus, that this country was 
part of the continent, they sailed to Hispaniola, where they ar
rived on the 5th of September, and soon after returned to Spain. 

who &i9~ The country, of which Amerigo was erronpously supposed to be 
N:~r1d. the discoverer, not long after unjustly obtained his name; and, 

by universal consent, this new quarter of the globe has ever since 
been calle4 America.1I 

Vo,. ... of 
AIODlO 
NiAo. 

Another voyage of,discovery was undertaken by Alonso N'Iiio, 
who had served under the admiral in his last voyage. Having 
fitted out a single ship, in conjunction with Christopher Guerra, 
a merchant of Seville, they both sailed to the coast of Paria. 
Though tbeir discoveries wer~ unimportant; yet they carried 
home such a quantity of gold and pearls, as inflamed their coun
trymen with desire of engaging in similar enterprises. 

The mutineers at Hispaniola not daring to go to Spain, a new 

1 Life of Columbus, c. 84. 
I) Robertson, b. 2. Herrera, d. 1. lib ••. c. 2. Prince, Chron. Introd. European 

Settlemenu in America, I. c. 6. Bellmap'8 Discourse on the Disconry of Amer
ica. This name is suppoled to have been ginn to the New World by the pub
lication of Amerigo'. account of his Voyage; bllt at what time, Is uncertain. 
The dalm of AmeT Vespucci to the honour of dlsc:overinl[ the continent or 
the New World is dlsc:WI!led and rejected by Robertson, in Rist. America, v. I. 
Note m. Herrera and all the earliest and best Spanish historians UDiformly 
esc:ribe this honour to Columbus. But English historians remember, and it ought 
pot to be forgotten, that the CABOTI were the first discoverers of the c;IIfItinent 
Df America. See NOTE VII. 
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ooa&nct was made with Roldan, by virtue of which he was rein- 1499. 
stated in his former office; and his followers, amounting to one ~ 
bundred and two, were restored to whatever they had enjoyed 
before their revolt. In conse,\ueoce of this agreement, lands 
were aIloued to the mutineers m di1Ferent parts of the island; 
and. the Indians, seuled in each district, were appointed to culti- . 
Yate a preseribed portion of ground for their new masters. This 
service was substituted for the tribute, formerly imposed; and it Reputiml 
introduced alDODg the Spaniards the ~OI, or distribu- 8llt01 jD~ 
tions of Indians in all their settlements, which subjected that =Dtj. 
wretched people to the most grievoWt oppression.1 0 

V DeBT Yaiiez Pinzon, having, in connexion with Ariez Pia- 1500. 
200, buih four caravels, sailed in December of the preceding year Vo,. of 
from Palos for America. Leaving the Cape Verd islands on the the-Pf..-
13th of January, he stood boldly toward the south, and was the -. 
first Spaniard who ventured to cross the equinoctial line. In 
February, he diBcovered a cape, in 80 north latitude, and called 
it Cabo de Consolacion; but it has since been called Cape Au-
gustine. Here his men landed, who cut the names of the ships, . 
anti the date of the year and day upon the trees and rocks, and 
took posaeuion of the country for the crown of Cutile. They saw 
DO natives, but they perceived footsteps upon the shore. During 
the following oight, they saw many fires. In the morning, they 
sent 40 armed men to treat with the natives, 32 of whom, armed 
with bowa and arrows, advanced to meet them, followed by 
others, armed in the same manner. The Spaniards endeavoured 
to allure them by gifts, but in vain; for, m the dead of nipt, 
they Hed from the places which they had occupied. I Sailing 
northwestward, they discovered and named the river of the 
Amazons. At the mouth of this great river, thel found many 'DIe ri_ 
islands, the inhabitants of which received them nospitably and A..--. 
uosuspiciously; but P-mzon, with barbarian cruelty, se1Z8d about 
30 of them, and carried them away to sell for slaves. At the 
mouth of one of the rivers, Pinzon and his squadron were en
dangered; but, escaping thence, crossing the line, and continuing 
his course till he came to Orinoco and Trinidad, he then made 
for the islands, sailed homewards, and, losing two of his three 
ships by the way, returned to Spain.3 

1 Henera, d. I. lb. 4. e. 5. Robertaon, b. 2.' 
I The vlYid, yet CODdeDIecl aeeount of tbiI oeeuneoee by P. Martyr, Is worth, 

or the \*l of saJlUBt: .. 0mDem _ODem rejieiuDt, puaIi lemper -1JUIDUl. 
Noete mtempeetiva 1lOIIibDuat." 

3 P. MartYr, 81~. 8enera, d. I. Db. 4. e. 6, 8. Purehu, i. 818. Robert
-. b.2. Prince, Cbron. apud A. D. 11100. Colleetion of VOJagetl, I ••• 
GIJIlCIlUB, e. 112,111. Southey'. BruD, e. I. Vep (888) _fa, the PInzOIIII 
pft the peat d_ the DUDe of the Amuoaa, .. bec:aue they otiI8rfed that the 
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1500. Before Pinzon reached turope, the coaat which he bad eli&-
~ covered, bad been taken possession of by the nation to whom it 

was allotted. The fertile dislrict of OOUDtry, "on the eon6neI 
of which Pinzon stopped short," was very l1OOO more fully d .. 
covered. Pedro Alvarez Cabral, sent by Emanuel, king o( Por
tugal, with 13 ships, on a voyage from Lisbon to the East Indies, 
in order to avoid the calms on the Guinea shore, fetched a ~ 

April ta. pass so far westward, as, by accident, to diacover land· in me := ::_ lOtb degree south of the equinoctial line. Proceeding aIons 
ziL ihe coast several days, he was led from its extent to belien, that 

it must be a part of some great continent; and, on account of I 
cross which he erected there with much ceremony, he called it, 
The Land of the Holy Cross; but it was afterward caUed BrasiL 

MaJI. Having taken possession of it for the crown of Portugal, be 
!:~ despatched a ship to Lisbon with an aCC'OUllt of this importaat 

discovel'V, and pufsued his voyage.l 
The Portuguese king, on recemng the intelligence, BeDt shipe, 

to discover the whole country, and found it to be the land of 
America. ,A controversy hence arose between him and the 
king of Spain; but they being kinsmen and near friend~ it was 
ultimately agreed, that the king of Portugal should hold all the 
eountry that be bad discovered, which was from the ri'fer m 
Maragnon, ot Amazons, to the river of Plate.· 

The implacable enemies of ColtHDbus l'eDewitJg their COM-

women fought with l1li much counage in defence ot thoee parIB. l1li the meo." 
Dr. Robertson. who laJII. that PlnZOft "seems to have landed on no part of the 
__ ~ the JDDUtIl or the AmIIIlo..... meant, cloubdeel, to tba Mrf1I of 
that riyer.-The PInzoDS 'Were aallvel of PaloI. e_nent eeamea, aad lIIIIOIII 
the first people or the place. Vincent Yaiioz supplied an eighth of the e.
of this expedition. in which two or the brothers embarked also. one .. captain. 
the ether .. III8Iter or die Pinta-A liver ill Gutua II atiIl DUlled after 111m. die 
w~ or the French i but Pinzon's name ~t to be JIf8II8mId. Sout.lil&t. 
In Rayual's AtIIIII. No. 20. I find a river. "F. d·eyapock." about 4° north or die 
equator. whicb HeIDI to be the PiIuot& or the Spaniards. The river. wbieb 
.,., banled after him, .. WIllI the oriIdJW bolDlary tJetweeo. the 8pDiIb IDd the 
Portupeee; and Cbadee V. ordere"a a pillar to be erected beeide it. After the 
Frencll eett1ed in Guiana, tbiB pillar WIllI known ooly by tradition; but in 1'728, 
aD o8Icer of the ~n of Para dilceYered it." 8oidhey. 0.1. n- Berredo. 

1 Rerma, d. I. lib ••• c. 6. Porchu, L SU. RobertBon. b.l. Fonter. HI. 
Prince. A. I). 1600. Bibliotheca Americaua, 110. Alcado • .Ilrl. POJlTO SJlUvao. 
Forster says. "it WIllI named Bnuil from a certlin wood which dyes red; a 
JWDe preYioualy Imcnm to the Arabians." The trade to this eOIIIIt tor tIuLt vaIu. 
able wood became. lOOn after. 10 wen known, .. that in coneequenee the eout 
and the wbole country obtained the name of BraziL" Southey. Hilt. BrazD. 
c. 1. The port and tenttory, now finIt di-.ed by tile Pereup_. the com
DlIIIMIer called 8egmo; where the Croee then ereeted. or hi ~. "II 
1IIiII1IlMm. aDd die inhabitants of that 1DWD pride IhemIeIvea It ill ... 
~ot. wbere Brazil WIllI taken poueniOft or for PortapI aad CbrIItIaIty," 
1tOUtMy. £rem LIDdIey'. Narratl.e. It is aaid by this bIItOriIa, II dial _ hal 
been traIIIIened to a place four tequ. IOUth. wheJe the cltv bu been bGllt; 
mel the port ill which Cabral anchorea 18 Bew called Cab!dL,f 

• PIIrCbu, v. un. 8oadaey. BruII. I. 8. • 
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plain~ apinst him, the kinK and queen of Spain sent Bondi11a 1600. 
as a judge, with power' to inquire into his conduct; and widl ~ 
audlority, if be should find the accusations proved, to send bim Alii. U 
into Spain, and to remain himself, as governor. Bovadilla, on := .r'. 
his arrival at Hispaniola, thorougbly exccnted his commissioQ. dYeS lit 

He urumed the government of the colooy, and sent Columbus ~.!d':!!s"!,, 
home in chains. The captain of the vessel, in which Columbus home eo. 
sailed, touched with respect for his years and merit, offered to =: ia 
take oft' hi8 irons; but he did DOt anow it. " Since the king 
hu commanded, that I should obey his governor, he shall 60d 
me as obedient to this, a. I have been to aU his other orden. 
Nothing, but his commands, shall release me. If twelve yean' 
hardship and fatigue; if continual dangers, and frequent famine; 
if the ocean, first opened, aod five times passed and repassed, to 
add a new world, abounding with wealth, to the SpaniSh monar-
chy; and if an infirm and premature old age, brought on bI 
tboee services, deserve these chains as a reward; it is very fit I 
should wear them to ~in, and keep them by me as memorials 
to the end of my life.' He accordinKly kept them unill his 
death. "I alw8P. saw tboee iroDS in hiS room," says his SOD 

Ferdinand, "whach he ordered to be buried with his bOdy."1 
Portugal, at that time still in her glory, disregarding the dona

tion made by the pope, and the compromise for half the world, 
to which she had reluctaody a«reed, viewed aU the discoveries, 
made by Spain in the New World, as 80 many encroachments 
on her own rights and p~rty. Under the influence of this Corte .. ', 
aational jealousy, Gaspar de Coitereal, a Portuguese, of respect- N"~u:. 
able family, inspired with the resolution of discovering new coon- la~; JIIO
tries, and a new route to India, sailed fiom Lisbon, with two ceed, to 
ships, at his own cost.1 In the course of his navigation, he ~:. 
arrived at Newfuundland, at a hay, which he named Conception T.rra 
Bay; explored the wbole eastern coast of the island; and pro- ~~er. 
ceeded to the mouth of the great river of Canada. He after- ra de Cor
wards discovered a land, whicb be at first named Tern Verde, leral; 
but which, in remembrance of the discoverer, was afterwards 
called Terra de Cortereal. Tbat part of it, which, being on the 

1 Life of CoIumw., c. 81,88. Herrera, d. 1. Db. 4. c. 7-10. Ewop. Settle. 
menta, L 41-411. BeJImap, on the DiIcovery of America. Colwnw. .. 
peremptorily CC'mm'~nded the royal authority to deliver up III the fortifietl 
1'1M:ee; and he _ . to IUbmit biIIIIMIIC to BovadiUa in thie utnordiauJ 
latter of creel ... : .. ~ and the Queen: D. Chriltopher CoIumbuI, our 
.A.dJDkal of the ocean: W. ha.. a_laded the Commeadaclor F~ q 
JIobadIU" the ... or thie, to I(MIIIk to you, on our part, of certIia tbIap 
whic:b he will _don: we lIeIIre you to pve him f'alth and eradeue, and to 
c:omply therewith. JIadrId, Irky tw~, the year~.-I eM Kiq. 
-I the Queen_By MDImlnd.-Mip8I perez de A1muan." Tlanalatlld fioiIa 
the original in Navanete'. CoIeccioo,Ii.240. NOlthAmericaD Be .. , No.I.V. 

I U,.... ..,., tbq w.. cuaYell-" oon 401 earavelu." 
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1500. south side of the 50th degree of north latitude, he judged to be 
~ fit for cultivation, be Darned Terra de Labrador. Returning, 

aDd IAbra- and communicating the Dews of his discovery to his native coon .. 
dor. try, he bastened back, to visit the coast of Labrador, and to go 

to India through the Straits of Anian, which he imagined he had 
Oa hi... just disco\"ered. Nothing, however, was aftenvards heard of 
tum to tb;:. bim. It is presumed that he was either murdered by the Esqui
:U":~' maux savages, or perished among the ice. 00 this disastrous 

event, a brother of Cortereal undertook the same voyage, with 
two ships; but probably met with a similar fate, tOr he was 
heard of no more. 1 

1501. Tn king of Portugal, on receiving intelligence of Cabnl's 
VOJ848 of discovery, fitted out three ships to explore the country, and gave 
Amengo. the command to Amerigo Vespucci, whom be invited for that 
~:!iL'" to purpose from Seville. They sailed in May, and, after a very 

tempestuous voyage of three IOOnths, made land in 50 south 
latitude. Having coasted on Dorthward tin they advanced as far 
as 320 , they left the coast, and struck out to sea. Standing to 
the southward till they reached 520 , they found it expedient 
to return, and they reached Lisbon after a voyage of sixteen 
months.-

1502. RODIGERO DE BASTIDAS, in partnership with Jobn de la Cosa, 
Voyage. of fitted out two ships from Cadiz. Sailing toward the western 
Baltidu, continent, he arrived on the coast of Paria; and, proceeding to 

the west, discovered aU the coast of the province since known 
by the name of Terra F"mna, from Cape de Vela to the Gulf of 

IUId Ojeda. Darien. Ojeda, with his former associate Amerigo Vespuccl, 
went on a second voyage. Unacquainted with the destination of 
Bastidas, be held the same course, touched at the same places, 
and proceeded to Hipaniola. These voyages tended to increase 
the ardour for discovery. 3 

1 Fonter, Voy. 480, 482. Harris, Voy. i. 270. Purcbas, I. 9U. Venegu, 
Cllifomia, I. 118. LIfe of Columbus, c. 9. Andenon, A. D. 1Il00. The Stftits of 
Anian, confounded by many ~hen with Bearing's Stftits, meant, In the 
16th century, Hudson's Straits. _ ~ took the name of Anian from one of the 
two brothen, embsrked on bosrd the v_I of Gaspar de Cortereal. Humboldt, 
New Spain, Ii. 2110; who men to the learned researebes of M. de F1eur1eu. In 
the bIstoric:sIlntroduetion to the Voyag, dlAlllrelaGnd, tom. i. p. v. 

2 Southey's Brazil. c. 1. Neither HaIduyt, Purehu. Harris, nor hrrier, 
mendons my voyage of Amerigo. The Atiu Geograpbieus givel us two from 
Gryneus, the mit In 1..,., the seeond In 1Il00; Iiut Berrera _ys. they were 
f.~ved to be mere Impositionl of Amerigo. and that he only went twice with 
Ojedo. Prince. A. D. I1M11. Gryneus, c. 114-124. CoUection of Voyages, 
Lond. 11S9. Bibliotbeea Americ:ana bas a book with this title: .. Americi Ves
putIi Navlaatio tertia a L1sbolllll portu cum tribus Couservanti .. Navibus ad 
Novum Od!em uJterius de.ndum, dleMaii deelma 1501." 

3 Robertson, b.l. Prince ChroD. Jocelyn. VO)'. 270. Harris (I. 270.). citing 
om-. plaeel the voyage or Butidu iD lli02. After collating the aecounts 
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Columbus exhibited so many charges at the court of Spain 1502. 
against Bovadilla, demanding justice at the same time for the : ~ 
injuries which he had done him, that their Catholic majesties • 
resolved to send another govemor to Hispaniola. Nicholas de 
Ovando, knight of the order of Alcantara, being appointed to 
this office, he sailed on the 13th of February for America, with Feb. IS. 
32 ships, in which 2600 persons embarked, with the intention A De~ 
of settling in the country. This was the most respectable arma- s.-:r 
ment, hitherto fitted out for the New World. On the arrival of ~barka fOr 
this new governor, Bovadilla, whose imprudent administration A=:;00 
threatened the sett1ement with ruin, resigned his charge; and ;,-. 
was commanded to return instantly to Spain, to answer for his 
conduct. Ovando was particularly charged by the queen, that 
the Indians of Hispaniola should be free from servitude, and 
protected, like the subjects of Spain; and that they should ·be 
carefully instructed in the Christian faith. By command of their 
majesties, both Spaniards and Indians were to pay tithes; none 
were to live in the Indies, but natives of Castile; none to go 
on discoveries, without leave from their highnesses; no Jews, 
Moors, nor new converts, to be tolerated in the Indies; and all 
that had been taken from the admiral and his brothers, was to 
be restored to them. In the large fleet, that now arrived, came 
over ten Franciscan friars; and these were the first ecclesiastics 
of that order, who came to seule in the Indies.l 

Columbus, acquitted at the court of Spain with the promise of 
rtatitution and reward, required but few incentives to engage 
once more in discoveries. His ambition was, to arrive at the May 11 
East Indies, and thus to surround the globe. On this prospect, Fourth ~ 
he was fitted out in May on his fourth and last voyage, under the ~~~:,." 
royal patronage, with a squadron of four vessels, having 160 per- bus. 
sons on board, among whom were his brother Bartholomew, and 
his SOD Ferdinand, the writer of his life.1I In 21 days after his 
departure from Cadiz he arrived at Dominica; and in 26, at 
Hispaniola. Soon after his arrival at this island, apprehending June 19. 
an approaching storm, he advised a fleet, then ready for sea, not ~i!'~~~ 
to leave the port; but his advice was disregarded. The fleet, 
oonsisting of 28 sail, within 40 hours after its departure was 
overtaken by a terrible tempest; and of the whole number of 
vessels, four only were saved. Among those that were lost, ,~ 
was the ship in which was Bovadilla, the governor, who had i.. 

with Southey, who auigu a voyqe of Amerigo Veepueci, in which Ojeda Is 
not mentioned, to the year 1501, this appeared the mOllt probable order of 
dates. 

1 Herrera, d. 1. lib. 4. c. 11, 18; .. lib. I. c. 1. Robertlron, b. t. 
t Life of Columbus, c. n, '78. P. Martyr (102,108.) laYS, there were 170 

men: "cum bomiDibus centum MP~ta." Herrera, d. 1. lib. I. c. -I., I. Bel· 
.!map, Diog. L 118,117. Cuarto y61tbDo Viage de Cristobal Colon. 
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1601. IeDt Columbus, in a tyrapnical and IIB8IldaIous maDDer, to SpaiD.I 
~ RoldaQ and the greater part of the enemies of Columbus were 

.aUowed up at the same time, with the immease wealth, which 
they had unjustly acquired. The fate of the Iodiu king of 
Magua, DOW also lost, was less honib1e than tbe outrage that 
preceded it. He had oft'ered to till the ground, to the uteat 
Of fifty miles, for the Spaniards, if they would spare bim and 
his people from the mines. A Spanish captain, in retum for this 
geneJOus proposal, ravished his wife; and the unhappy king, 
who secreted himself, was taken and II8Ilt on board the Beet, to 
be canied to Spain. I . 

Alii- 14. After the storm, Columbus sailed to the continent, and w.. 
:e7:''!r covered the Bay of Honduras, where he landed; then proceeded 
BoDd':'" along the main shore to Cape Gracias aDios; and thence to the 

. isthmus of Darien, where he hoped, but in vain, to find a puaap 
to the South Sea. At the isthmus he found a harbour, which be 
entered on the second of November; and, on accouot of ita 

Porto BeUo. beauty and security, called it Porto Bello. a 
Porto de la Plata, or the Haven of Silver, 36 leagues aortb 

of St. Domingo, was built this year by Ovando.· 
Leuen p. Hugh ElliOt and Thomas Ashurst, merchants of Bristol, witb 
teIIt Crain two other gentlemen, natives of Portugal, obtained letters pateat 
Beary VIL from Henry VIl. for the establi&bmeot of colonies in the countries 

newly discovered by Cabot. Whether they ever availed th ..... 
• lves of this permission, and made any voyag. to the New 
World, neither their COIltem~raries, nor subsequent writers, .. 
form us. On this charter of license, Aoderson obse"es, that 

1 LICe of'CoIambuI, e. 88. Europ. ~ i. e. 7. BeIImIp. Biotr.I.UI. 
B_IIJI, the fleet ClOIIIiIted Of 8l1blpe; 8potonao .,. lIS, of Whidt J4, 
were lost. I bave followed Spotomo, and a SpauWh copy of' FercliDand Co· 
lumbUII. On board the lhip, in wblch 80ndllla periabed, wu a - of Sd. 
IIIdmated at 100,000 peIOII, wbicIl wu cluiaaed .. a p.-t to the Spaallh 
ad queen. Herrera.y.;" iii .. hcmcIl8ron 101 doeien&ol mil I*lO'o eoG 
monstruoeo grano de oro.... P. Martyr ucribel the 1018 of the Ihip ~y to the 
weldlt of die gold: .. pre nimio gentium et and pondere. lIIIDIIlella Iilterilt." 
De !\lOY. Orb. 101. Pwebu remirb, tbIa .. «a fit emblem for CbriIdaDI. wbo. 
when they wIB lade thellll8lvu with tbIa thick clay. drown the lOuie in clutnIc
lion and perdition." PlI&rims, i. 728. 

I Purebu, i. 918. 'l'he name of the IndiID kiDr _ 0tMItiM~:" aIH 
ICObli el Cazlque Guarinoex." IIenen. Vep Real wu built upon the v.., 
~ where be rulded. 

3 Herrera, d. 1. Db. 5. c. 8, 7. Robertacm, b. I. Prince, lralro4. BeJbap'. 
Biography, i. 118. CoIlDDbUII caDed Honduru, Punta de CainGI. The (01. 
lowing description of Porto Bello, by Ferdinand ColumbUII, wu probably &om 
pellOnai observation: .. The country about that Iwhour, higher up, .. not very 
~. but tIDed, and tWl of bousetl, a aton.', throw or a bow mot one from the 
ether; ad it looks the finest Iandacape a mID an fma&ine."-A water .pout 
near Porto BeDo, 18 December, excited great alarm amo~ the SpaDiardl. .. J{ 
they had not dIuoIved it." .. ,. the writer ... bf .. yina the GoapeI c{ It. John, 
It ball certainly BUok whatsoever It fell upoa." We o(CotumbUII, e.llI • 

• Uoly. Hilt. xU. 518. Tbia havea wu fonnedy reckoned the II8CCIIlCl pIaoI 
of COIIHIlII- in HiIpIDloIa; bat Ia 1'61 it wu a ID8Ie &.biDe YiIJI&e. 
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king Beary ~ys DO resard to the imaginary line of dmsion made 
between Spain and Ponugal by the poee's authority; and that, 
according to bis genius and fOrmer praCtiCe, be does not pretend 
to pve ODe penny toward the enterprise. "It therefore," he 
subJOins, " succeeded DO better tban Cabot's voyage; for private 
adventurers rarely have abilities and patience sufficient 10 perfee& 
auch undertakings, unless supported by the public."l 

CoLUUU'l, leaving Porto Bello, entered the river Yebn OIl the 1508. 
9th of January. The beauty and fertility of the adjacent country 
invited bim to begin a plantation. Remaining at Yebra, he sent Columbut 

his brother BarthOlomew with 68 men in boats to the river Vera- rea:el to 

py, whence they proceeded to tbe river Duraba. Finding :oaraat 
abuodance of gold bere, it was coocIuded to establish a settle- Venaa1; 
meoc. The Spaniards actually ilepn 10 erect houses; but their 
ioaoleoce and rapacity incensed die .. tives, who, falling upoa =r;; 
them, killed leveral of their number, and ob.d them to reliB- the 1IAIi .... 
quisb the design.· These Indians were a more hardy race, than 
tLoee of the islands; and this was the first repulse sustained by 
the Spaniards. But Cor this adverse occurrence, CoIumbaa 
would have bad tbe honour of planting the first colony 0& the 
coatiaent of America. Leaving this hoItiIe regioD, be DOW sailed 
- Hispmiola; but by the violence of a storm was ~d to Re II abi,. 
IUD his abips abore at Jamaica. In his distress at this islantl, ~ a' 
be sent some of the hudiest of his men to Hispaniola, to repr.. -. 
IleDt'" calamitous Iitoalion to the governor, and to solicit w8aeIs 
tID carry him and his people away; but be remained at .Jamaica 
eight months, without the leut intelligence from his messengen, 
or a.ssistuce from the governor. The DativeS becoming exas-
perated at the delay of the Spaniards, the burden of wbOle 
support was intolerable, the inventive genius of Columbus bad 

1 Bume" Hlat. England. c. II. AndeftlClllo Blat. Commerce, U. 'I. FOIIter's 
Voyages. a, 481. Rymer's FCIIdera, di. 8'1, IDd Huard', Blat. CoDeetiODlo 
i. 11-19, where the eollllllialion II preserved. 1t1 tide is, .. De Potestatiblll 
aAI Terns Incogoitu Inveatlaandum;" itl addreu, .. DUeetil Subclitil nostril, 
!JVgoni Elvot et 7'1aomcI .bM1atmte, MercatoribUl VIDe DOItre BrUtoDie, ae, 
DDeetill nolils, JoAan_ QwuaIuI et JihMcileo l'brnt.IIItluI, ArmiaeriI, In 1nIa· 
III de SunyI, sub obedientla Rep p~ oriundll" &c. It II cJated at 
Westminster on the 9th of Deeeinber. Tliilwas the first charter Cor a colony 
panted by the croWD oC EngIaDcL See BcmnaD'. HiItory oC Maryluad, Beet. I. 
It pve the pateateeeIiC81188, not only to discover new eolllltriel, but to take 
out with them any English subjeetJ, to inA41rit and .ettle In them. .. VolumUl 
quod oames et einltuJe tun Virl qUlm Femlne hujUl regoi DOItd, terns at InaWH 
~ocIi lie nov1ter Inventu vUItare et In ei8dem InIWritare eupientee et deli. 
dermte., po.!Dt." EVIDB, In his Picture of Bristol, BaYS, .. Eliot was raked 
amoDg the most eminent navigators of his age, though It cloeI not IppeW that he 
made any eoll8iderable addidOll8 to the cI1aeOvedes of Cabot." 

• P. Martyr, 214, 21&. If Figere ibi pedem Cult coDBilium: I8d Ineo!. filturIIIQ 
IMJI'IIiclem olr*eientee, vetuenmt. Faeto agmIqe, cum boneado cIaaIenI I1lIIIlt 
In DCIItrot, qui domUl edlficare Jam ceperant." 
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1503. recourse to an admirable device, to rp his authority. As
~ sembling the principal Indians around bimp he caused them to 
Fo~UI' understand, that the God, whom he served, provoked at their :u,:- refusal to support the objects of his favourite regard, intended to 

. io1Iict on them a s{»eedy and severe judgment, of which they 
would soon see maDlfest tokens in the ileaveos; for on that night 
the moon should withhold her light, and appear of a bloody hue, 
as an omen of their approaching destruction. His menacing 
prediction was ridiculed; but its actual accomplishment, at the 
precise time foretold, struck the barbarians WIth terror. This 
eclipse of the mooa, which he had happily foreseen by his skill 
in astronomy, established his character, as a prophet. The 
aftioighted Indians brought him instantly a plenty of provisioos; 
they fell at his feet, and besought him in the most suppliant man
ner, to intercede with the great Spirit to avert the threatened. 
calamity. Apparently moved by their entreaties, he consoled 
them; but chafged them to atone for their past ~on by 
!their future generosity. The eclipse went o1f'; and from that 
-day the natives were superstitiously cautious of giving offence to 
the Spaoiards.1 

} 504.. W HEM the fortitude and skill of Columbus had been tried to 
the utmost extent, in repressing the mutinies of his own people, 
and the violence of the JOdiaos; a ship, generously fiued out by 

ColIIIIIbu a private person at Hispaniola, arrived at Jamaica, and carried . 
t::.i olf him to St. Domingo. Convinced that a dispute with a governor, 
i.air:a. a· in his own jurisdiction, could bring him little advantage or honour, 

he hastened his preparation for returning to Spain. 
On the 2d of September he sailed frOm Hispaniola. Having 

Sept. to encountered the most temole storms in the voyage, and sailed 
:es;i:- after losing his mainmast 700 leagues, he with difficuhy reached 

the port of St. Lucal. Here, to his inexpressible grief, he 
~::~ learnt·that his friend and patroness, queen Isabella, was dead. 
December. She had steadily favoured and supported, while the Catholic 

king had opposed and injured him. The value of the Indies 
becoming daily more apl>arent, and also the largeness of the 
&\lare that must fan to the admiral by virtue of the stipulated 
articles, it had been the selfish policy of Ferdinand to fix the 
absolute dominion in himself, and to dispose of all the employ
ments, which belonged to the admiral, according to his own 
pleasure. The conduct of Isabella was more jUst and generous, 
as became the greatness of her character. This illustrious woman, 
" was no less eminent for virtue, than for wisdom; and whether 
we consider her behaviour as a queen, as a wife, or as a motber, 

1 LIf'e of Columbus, c. 95-108. Henera, d. 1. ho. 8. c. 6. Pun:hu, L 111. 
RobertloD, b. 2. BeIkDap, BiOI. i. 118, 119. 
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DISCOVBllIB8 AND SBTTLBMENTS. .0 

she is justly entitled to the high encomiums bestowed on her by 1504. 
the Spanish historians." 1 ...,..."...", 

Bastidas, with the leave of king Ferdinand, went with two Terra 
ships, to discoYer that part of Terra Finna, where lay eartha- Final, 

gena. Landing on the island Codego, he took 600 of the 
Datives; proceeded to the Gulf of Uraba; and returned to St. 
Domingo, laden with slaves.· 

Some adventurous navigators from Biscay, Bretagne, and ~~. 
Normandy, in France, came this/ear in sman vessels, to fish on fIIJ. 
the banks of Newfoundland; an these were the first French 
vessels that appeared on the coasts of North Ameriea.a 

THE Iodiaos of Hispaniola having made several attempts to 1505. 
recover their liberty, the Spaniards considered their conduct a8 Wu ie. 
rebellious, and took arms, to reduce them to subjection. In::~ with 
violation of a treaty which they had made with the natives, of HiI~-:' 
they made war with the cazique of Higoer, a province at the 011. 
eastern extremity of the island. The C8Z1que, after signalizing _ 
himself in defence of his countrymen, was ignominiously hung. 
Xaragoay, a province extending from the fertile ,lain where 
Leogane is now situated to the western extremity 0 the island, 
experienced greater treachery and cruelty. It was subject to 
Anacoana, a female cazique, who was highly respected by the 
natives, and who had been uniformly friendly to the Spaniards, 
but was now accused of a design to exterminate them. Her 
accusers were some of the descendants of Roldan, who had 
settled in her countar, and were exasperated against her for 
endeavouring to restratn their excesses. Ovando, the Spanish 
governor, under pretence of making her a respectful visit, march-
ed toward Xaraguay with 300 foot and TO horsemen. She re-

1 Life or ColumbuB, 1N-1l8. Europ. SettlemeufB, I. ~. Ullly. Blat. 
xli. 847. BeIkoap, DIIe. on DIaeovery or Ameriea,lli. 8aeoD'. ~ of 

-~elU'f VII. Robertaon'. HIstory Chllllell V. n. b. 1. Mezeray, ref'errlDi: to 
IIabeIIa, .,., "Tbe 8p1Dimd1 extol lIer abo.. aD other laerolMI."· Alit. 
Fnuce.Ii4J. 

t P. Martyr. 101. Rania' Voy. i. 270. QIrt1acurenc ... a DaID8 that Iaad 
been pen to that port by Columb., on aeeoUDt of itI rwemblmce to a port 01 
t1tat DaJDe in SpaID. ~ lay BelIr the port; ancI,Martyr .. ,., that dila ... 
the Indlaa name: "IlIIUIam voeant incoJa ~, 

a AndenIon, HIst. Commeree, Ii. 9. BriL Emp. in Ameriea, Introd. mri. 
Eneye. MethodiljUe •. Georg.Arl. CAl'fADA. nil fiahery a.PJI8UI to bave been 
Immediately prodUC:IIVe. The French II: "DU 1104, 1eI11uq1a." BretoD8 
et lei Normanu, utiIeI et audaeiewl naYiptearl. 18 bIAnIoieDt aftC de Coiblee 
barques _Ie bane de Terreneuve, et no.m.oient one partie de la I'nnee du 
hit de leur p8ehe." ibid. Theile filbennen are aid to lumt dIIeovered at tba. 
IbM tile Grand Bank of Newt'oundlaacL Ibid. Commerce, Arl. COJIIIVlIrAV'D 
DI: BII:lO. The aeeount In Champlain'!! VOJaPI II: .. Ce ftueDt lei BretoDa 
It lee NormancJa, qui en I' an 11104. dtlllC6umleDt lei premi_ dee CIueatl._, 
Ie pnd Bane dell Moluqaee, It lee &lee de Terre neafve, aInIl qu' n 18 renw
qae '- hiItoIreI de NIflet. It d' AntoiBe Mapa .... 
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AMERICAN ANNALS. 

ceived bim with every token of bonour, and feasted bim several 
days. Amidst this security, the Spaniards, at a preconcerted 
signal, drew their swords, and rushed on the defenceless and 
astonished Indians. Tbeirlrincess was instantly secured. Her 
attendants were seized an bound, and lett to perish in the 
flames of thb house, where they were assembled, whicb was set 
on fire. AnacOBna was carried in chains to St. Domingo, where, 
after tbe formality of a trial, she was condemned to be banged. 
Tbis atrocious conduct toward the Haytin princes completely 
humbled the natives, who, in all the provinces of Hispaniola, 
now submitted, without farther resistance, to the Spanish yoke.l 

COLUlIBrs, exhausted by age, fatigues, and disappointments, 
died at Valladolid on the 20tb of May, in the 69th year of his 
age. TbiE great man departed this life with a composure, cor
responding to tbe magnanimity of his character, and with senti
ments of devotion, becoming his supreme and habitual respect 
for religion. His corpse was removed to Seville, and buried in 
tbe cathedral church of that city with great funeral pomp; and 
by order of king Ferdinand, "whose jealousy his death had ex
tinguished," was honoured with a marble monument, upon which 
was ,en graven the following Epitaph : 

A CAIjITILLA Y A LEON 

NUEVO MONDO DIO COLON. 

In English: "To Castile and to Leon Columbus gave a New 
World."i 

1 Robertson, b. 8. B. de las C_. In hili RelatIon. II&JI, that after tbIe unjust 
war ended, with sueb a destruction and _re, the Spaniards, havina: reo 
eerved few belide the women and ehildren, divided these among theJllllerves; 
lOme keeping 80. others 40. others 100. _ 200. aeeonling to the Interest they 
bad with the tyrant [governor] of the island. Oviedo aaya. that, in lW, only 
48 years after the dlsCovlll7 orllispaniola, and when he hiJDlelf was on the spot, 
there were not left alive in that iaJand above 600 of the original native., old and 
YO!JDg. Edwardl, W. Indies. i. c. 8. 

II Ilfe of Columbus, by his IOn Ferdinand, c. lOS. Herrera, d. 1. Db. 8. c. 111. 
Robertson. b. 2. Be1lmap, Biog. .IJ.rl. COLVIIB17I. Memorials of Columbus. 
Hilt. Memoir. Columbus was of gcIOd figure. rather of tall and large Btatare. of 
a long visap and majestic aspect. He had an aquiline nose, rather hip eheelr 
bones. grey eyes, and a clear and ruddy complwon He was a man or stroll« 
and aetiv:,!e~ of a lofty mind, and lOund jwi«ment. He was witty ana 
plealant, in 8peech. moderately pve. mila. and ail&ble. His eonver· 
sation WII CliJcreet, and CODclliated aft"eetion; and hili presence. having an air 
or authority and grandeur, attracted respect. He was imiformly temperate in 
biB Dving. and modest in his dreu. He was greatly skilled in navigation, under· 
ltood Latin. and eompoeed verses. He was a man or undaunted courage. and 
fond of great enterprise.. Herrers IUppoael, that if, In ancient timee, he bad 
performed IUcb an enterprise II the diseovery or a new world, not only wonld 
temples and Btalues have been erected to his honoUl' •. but lOme star would have 
been dedicated to him, as there was to Hen:ules and to Baeebus :-"10 dedi4 
ran algona estreUa en 108 IIgnos eelestes. como a Hercules, y a &eo." 
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DIBCOVBlLlllS AND SETTLEMeNTS. 

A regular form was given to ecclesiastical government in 1606. 
America, by the nomination of clergymen of all ranks, to take ~ 
charge of the Spaniards settled there, as well as of the natives. All'ainl of 
who sbould embrace Christianity. Pursuant to bulls of the pope, the ehRICh. 

Fatber Garcia de Padilla was nominated the first bishop of 
St. Domingo. Their catholic majesties ordered the cathedral 
church of that city to be magnificently built at their own ex-

1 

~~ Denys, a Frenchmao, sailed with his pilot Camart, a Map of St. 
native of Rouen, from HonReur to Newfoundland, and drew a LaWnllce. 
map of the Gulf of &. Lawrence, and of the coast of the adja-
cent country,· ' 

FERDINAND, king of Spain, erected a court, eotitled CQMJ de 1507. 
C~, or Board of Trade, composed of persons eminent Spanilb 
for rank and abilities, to whicb he committed the administration =. or 
of American a1I8irs.3 

Tbe inhabitants of Hispaniola, computed to have been, when m.panlola. 
Columbus discovered the island, at least one million, were now 
reduced to sixty thousand.· The natives of the Lucayo islands, Lacacr= 
to the number of twelve hundred thousand, wasted in the mines illao 
of Hispaniola and Cuba, or by diseases and famine, had previous-
ly become extinct.5 

JUAN Duz DE 80LJs and Vincent Yanez Pinzon sailed from 1508. 
Seville, with two caravels, to the CO'lst of Brazil, and went to Voy~~!'" 
the 36th degree, south latitude, where they found the great river :. ~:OD. 

1 Herrera, d. 1. lib. 8. c. 19. 10. 
II Fonter, Voy. 431. 432, Conduite des Fnnqpll. Note 9. Andenon, U. I. 

UDiv. Hilt. xxxix. 408. Cabot's discovery 'of Canada, it ill suppoeed. thus early 
attracted the attention of the French. 

3 Herrera, d. 1. lib. 'T. c. 1. Robertllon, b. 8 • 
• Robertson, b. 8. B. de Iu Cu .. , Relat. 21. PurcIw, i. 914; where the 

writer -JII, that in three or four month., while he wall in a certain town in ODe 
of the Welt India Islmda, 8000 chDdren died for the want of their par8nu, who 
were sent to the mines. 

5 PurcIw, i. 904. The Spaniard" undentanding it to be the opinion of the 
Lucayane, that departed 1IOUliI, after certain cxpiations on cold northern moun
tains, would paa8 to a southern region, penuaded them to believe that they had 
come from that place, where theY might ICe their departed parenti and chU
dren. acquaintance and friends, and' enjoy every delight. ThUl seduced, they went 
with the Spaniards to Hispaaiola and Cuba. But, when they diBcovered that 
they bad. been deceived; diat they had come to dark mines, inBtead of Elysian 
field.; that they .hould not find anyone of their parenti or friende, Imt be com
pelled to submit to a eevere ~vemment, and to unwonted and cruel labours ; 
abandoned to dellJlair, they either ldlIed themeelve8, or, obstinately rejecting 
food, they breathed out their languid 'piritl. P. Martyr, 481. II Quando vero ee 
deceptoB fuiue conBpexenmt, nec parentibUl aut optatorum cuiquam occur
rerent, sed graviJ Imperia et insoetol at' elevos labores 8ubire co~rentur, in 
desperationem veni, aut seip90s necabant, aut electa Inedia Iaogllldos emitte· 
bant spiritus, nulla ratione aut vi persuaai, ot .. ibllm somere vellen!, Ita miserls 
·Local. est finia impositull." 
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1608. P8I'IB8pUU, afterward called Rio de Plaia, or River oi Sarer. 
~ Proceeding to the 40th dep'H, they erected crosse. where ... 

RIo de PIa· they landed, took formal pouessioa, and returned to Spain. ID 
ta. this voyage they discogered an exteosive proyiaee, knowa after
Y_CUl. ward 6y the DIme ofYucataD.1 

Cuba fi1uDd Sebastian de Ocampo by oommand of Onodo I8iled 8IOuad 
~ l1li Cuba, and 6nt discowered with certainty, that this country, which 

Columbus ooce supposed to be a part of the continent, is • Iarp 
isl8D(V 

Onado .... Don Nicolas de Ovaado was divested of ~eot of =.10 St. DomiuR» by kiag Ferdioaod, aDd comm to return to 
Spain. He is represented as a man of distingoisbed merit; 
wbose removal was occasioned bl complaints raised against him 
for instability, and the known win of queen lsabeIla,.ho bad 
nom to cbasaise bim for bavins put to Ileath the euiIfue Aaaco
ana, and had left ber decree in cbuge to FerdioaDd.3 -

Commerce. The gold, earned from Hispaniola in one year, IIIIOIIIIIed lID 
460,000 pieces of eight. Cottoo, sugar, alld ginger, DOW also 
became conaiderable articles of exportation fIOIIl the W .. Iadiea 

to ~SpaDiards, fiodiDg the m~nble natives BOt 80 robust ud 
equal to the lat.our of the miaes and fields. u negroes brought 
from Mriea, began about the same time to import Degroes into 
Hispaniola from the Portuguese settlements on the Guinea 
eout." 

QarriQM. A burricane demoliebed aU the bOUl88 in St. Domingo, rmd 
ciesIlOyed upward of JO vessels in the barbour.1i 

Thel'rmcb Tbomas Aubert, a sbipmascer, made a voyage from Dieppe to 
:::u~:. Newfoundland; and, proceeding thence to the river of St. Law
_: rence, was the first wlio sailed up tbis great river to the country 

of Canada. On his return, be carried over to Paris some of the 
natives.a 

1509. DON DII:oo, SOD of Cbristopher Co1umbus, having for two 
years after the death of his father made incessant but fruidess 

1 Herrera, d. 1. lib. 8. c. 17. Life of Columbus. c. 89. RobertIoD. b.'. 
SoatbeJ. c. I. See A. D. 1518 • 

• Herrera, cL 1. lib. 7. c. 1. 
3 AIeedo. Art. Doxuroo. Ovmdo eame to America u pvemor In 1101. 

He ... ~ In the government by Bartholomew ColwDbus uuI by Doll 
FIUldIeo BoftdiIIa, IDd IIIICeeeded by the admInl Don Diego Columbu. See 
A. D. 11109. A1eedo..,.. Dleao. suceeeded Ovmdo u pvemor pueraJ. but Dot 
iD ebadeter ofvieeroy. u hIa &ther.... . 

4 AIIdeNoa, Rist. C_. A. D. 1508. Herrera, d. 1. Db. G. c. It. 
I Plllebu. I. 910. 
a U~. Hilt. DDs. 408. Brit. Emp. IIItrtHI. 48. AIIdeNoa. iI. 15. Jl'0Nfer 

(401) ..,.. he made ddI VOJ..8.P. In a 'hlp eaBed the PeaMe. beJoD&inI to bit 
lather J .... ADp. viIeoUDt or Dleppe. . 
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DI3COVBR:D!18 AND BB"r"l'LEMENTB. 

applieatiou to king Ferdinand for the offices and rights to whicb 1509. 
be was 1egaIIy entitled, at lut commenced a auit against the king ~ 
before the Council of the Indies, and obtained a decree in coo- Don Dieso 
firmatioo of his claim of the viceroyalty, with all the otber prin- =::
leges, stipulated in the capitulation with bis fatber. Succeeding o.aado .. 
Ovando in the govemmeot of Hispaniola, be DOW repaired to pemor • 
. t\lat island, accompaDied by his wife, his brother, ad uncles, and 
a numerous retinue of both sexes, of good parentage; and the 
colony acquired new lustre by the accession of so many respect-
able inhabitants. ~ to instructioas·from the king, be 
9IIttled a colooy in Cubagu9, where large fortunes were IOOIl 
acquired by the fishery of pearls. He al80 sent to Jamaica 
John de Esquibal with 70 meo, who began a settlement on that 
island.l 

AJoaso de Ojeda, having aailed iom Hispaniola with a ship AD_t 
and two bnga' ntioes, ,.JlI'l'Ving three buadred soldiers, to settle the to ~ll\e tlIe . --C' ~ - off COIlUDeDt 
eontlneat, landed at arab.-; hut was beaten by the pro,," un. 
IUdives. While be be«an a seadement at St. Sebutian, on the IIlIccnlfill. 
east side of the Gulf or Darien, Diego N'lCuessa with six ft8sels 
and 780 men began another at Nombre de DiGs, on the west 
side. Both, however, were soon broken up by the natives. . The 
early historians .y, that the oatiYes of these countries were 
&erce and warlike ; that their arrows were dipped in a poison 80 
noxious, that every wound was followed with certain death; that 
in one encounter they slew 70 of Ojeda's followers; and that the 
8Jtaniards. b the first time, were taugbt to dread the inhabitants 
of the New World. This was the first attempt to take poB88S-
sion of Terra F'ama; and it was by virtue of the {lOpe'. r;rant, 
made in a bm ~bed by 8OIIl8 of the most emment divines 
and lawyers in Spain.' 

Henry VII, king of England, died on the i2d of April, aged &-th ~II 
5~; and was succeeded by Henry vm.a enrr . 

1 Robertson, b.l. Bania'Voy. L m. Herrera, ILl. Db. "I. c. 11. Edwanll, 
W. 1ndieI, b. 2. c. I. Alcedo,.frl. JAll.Uc.., 

• Herrera, d. I. lib. 8. c. 2. Bania'Voy. i. m. Robertlon, b.8. Bania. 
&om a.Jvmo, caDI st. Sebutlan a fort, aad _)'I. it _ the 6rBt built by the 
9paDlardB iD Tena Firma. Tbe IllUDe nrr. JIhIG _ 6rBt aivea .. becauM It 
_ the fim place where from the I8IanU the Cutellares did _bit." PwdIu, 
iv. 912. H __ ye, that NiC1*la obJipcl all biB men, whether Iiek or well. 
to work at .. fort, aad they died at their labour; aDd that the 180 1118D, whom 
he broUllht lom Bilpaiola, were IOOIl reduced til lOO.-Nombre de »loa .... 
JIIIIIIed 110m the wcmIa or NIc-, .. Let UI lday here iD the ..... or God."
.. tIOfIIlIre de Dio.. See NOT. VIII. 

a or Bamy VII. it hu been justly ~: .. ". prbIco .... rather a 
prudent IItewud aad ~ or a kiDI.dom thin • great 1dDg. aad _ of thole 
tlefellliye _118M who are the IaIt iD the world to r8bb • great bat problematic 
deIip." Europ. Sett1elll8DtB iD America. Bat, with.. hiI caution and.. pn
mODY, he reeefved the overturee or Columbus with more approbation thin any 
moDlrch to whom they had beeIl previoulJ commllDicated. co NtltJ&or," _)'I 
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1510. THIl greater part of those who had engaged with Ojeda and 
~ Nicuesaa in the expedition for settling the continent, having 

A1111all col- perished in less than a year, a few who survived now settled, as 
ODy.:~eJ}l a feeble colony, at Santa Maria on the Gulf of Darien, under the 
:-~e:' command oiVasco Nuiiez de Balboa.l 

Juan Ponce de Leon, who had commanded in the eastern 
district of Ilispaniola under Ovando, now effected a settlement, 
by his permission, on Puerto Rico. Within a few years this 
island was subjected to the Spanish govemment; and the natives, 
treated with ngour and wom out with fatigue and sufferings, soon 
became extinct. I 

1511. DON DIEGO COLUMBUS proposing to conquer the island of 
CooqWlll of Cuba, and to establish a colony there, many persons of distinction 
CaR. in Hispaniola engaged in the enterprise. Three hundred men, 

destined for the service, were put under the command of Diego 
Velazquez, who had accompanied Christopher Columbus in his 
second voyage. With this inconsiderable number of troops, 
Velazquez conquered the island, without the loss of a man, and 
annexed it to the Spanish monarchy.3 The conqueror was now 
ap~inted governor and captain-general of the island.4 

BipaDiola. Hispaniola was not completely subdued until this year. Two 
bishops were now constituted here, one at St. Domingo, and 
another at the Conception. Three bishopricks bad been pre
viously erected in the island, but no bishops had been seDt to 
them.s ' 

lord Bacon, .. was it a refusal on tbe 1dng'8 part, but a delay by accident, that 
put by 80 peat an acquest "-referring to the "tender oC that great empire of 
the Weat Indies. H Hist. K. Henry vn; in the conclusion of wliieb, lord Bacon 
observes: "If this king did no great matten, it was long of himself; for what 
he minded he compassed." 

1 RobertBOn, b. 8. Prince. ebron. Introd. 88. 
t Herrera, d. 1. lib. 7. c. 18. Robertson, b. 8. This island was discovered by 

Columbus in his second vo~. John Ponce passed over to it in 1508, and 
penetrated into the interior Of the COUDtly. B. de las Casas (4.) says, that 
above 80 islandl, near this, were in like manner entirely depopulated. 

8 Herrera, d. 1. Rb. 9. c. S. Robertson, b. 8, Prince, Ull. The island is 
about 700 miles long, and at that time had two or three hundred houses, with 
several families In each, u wu usual in Hiap.uliola. Hatuay, a rieb and potent 
cuique, who, to avoid .lavery or death, had tied from Hiepaniola to Cuba, was 
taken In the interior part of this island, and carried to Velazqu8ll, wbo COD
demned him to the ftames. When he was futened to the stake, a Fn.nciscan 
titar,labourinl: to conv.rt him, promised him immediate admittance to the joys 
of heaven, If he would embrace the Christian faith; and threatened him with 
eternal torment, ifhe should continue obstinate in his unbeUef. TIle cazique 
uked, if there were any Spaniards in that region oC bU., that he described. On 
belng told, there were; .. I will not go," said" he, " to a place where I may meet 
with ODe of that acCUrlled race!' B. de lu Casas. 20, 21. 

4 Alcedo,.4rt. CUBA. He govemed with great applause until bI8 deatb,ln 1124. 
/; UDiv. Rist. xli. 467. Herrera, d. 1. Db. 8. c. 10. ' 
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Ferdinand established the Council of the Indies, in which was 1511. 
vested the supreme government of all the Spanish dominions in ~ 
America. He now permitted the importation of negroes in COl!Deil of 
greater numbers, than before, into his American colonies.1 ludiea. 

JUAN PONCE DE LEON, sailing northwardly from Puerto Rico 1612. 
with three ships, dilSCovered the t'Ontinent in 30 degrees 8 minutes Apri12. 

north latitude, and called it Florida. Having gone ashore, and = Poace 
taken possession, he returned to Puerto Rico through the chan- F1orid:~ 
nel, afterward known Ity the name of the Gulf of Florida. The 
discoverer went afterwards to Spain, and obtained of the king 
the government of Florida; but he had scarcely rear-hed tbe 
shore at his return, and begun to< prepare for the erection of a 
town and fortress, when the natives assailed him and his company 
with their poisoned arrows, kiUed the greater part of them, and 
obliged the rest to re-embark, and abandon the country. The 
Spaniards claimed Florida from this discove7 of Ponce; and 
the English, from the prior discovery of Cabot. 

Baracoa, the first town of Cuba, was built on the northeast Sa_', 
part of the island by Diego Ve1azquez. Havana, the capital, Ha_ 
was also built by Vela~uez, while he was governor of Cuba.3 

:Amerigo Vespucci died at the age of 61 years." ~ vupuc· _______________________________________________ CL 

1 Herrera, d. 1. lb. 8. Co 9. Robertson, b. 8, 8 • 
• Herren, d. 1. lb. 9. Co 10, 11. HanIa' Vay. i. m. UDiv. BUt. xl. 1'18. 

Brit. Emp. Ui. 208. RoberU, Florida, iii. Eneyclop. Methodique, HiIt..Ilrt. 
CABOT; It Geog . .Ilrt. FLOIUDIl. Cardeaas, H1at. Florida, A. D. 1512. Thua. 
nUl (I ..... ) laYS: "Floridam qui primUl invenerit, inter IIClriptOrell ambigitur. 
HispaDI ••• aloriam Joanni Pontico LepoDellli det'erunt ••• verwn quod et 
certlUB 81t, pterique aftbmant, jam ante Sebutianum Gabotum •.• primum ia 
eam Indiarum provinciam veDl_." See .... D. 1497. Purchas (i. '769.) says, 
it was caned Florida, .. because it WIll first dlIIClovered by the Spaniards on Palm 
Sunday, or on Easter day, which they can PascJua FIortda [de Florell, Hen-erG]; 
and not, as Thevot writeth, for the flourishing verdure thereof." De Bry 
agreu with him; aJao P. Martyr, who laYS .. Flondam appelbtvit, quia resurree· 
tiInis feeto repererlt. Voeat HispanUB Pascha Roridum reeurrectionis diem." 
Herren laYS, JIIIID Ponce had reaard to both reasoUl: .. ae quiso cionformar en 
el nombre, eon 81tas nzGnee." De Bry ays, Ponce died of hIs wound at Cuba : 
.. PontiUB ipll8 in hoc tumultu jaculo lnfeeto lethaliter vuinentUB, unUB ~ f!JgI
entibUB fult, et vento Cubarn Insulam delatUB ell[ vulnere lstie expiravit." Car
deaas has Jllell8rved his Epitaph. co YenlU lepulero 118 pUlO este Epitalio,: 

Mole IUb hac fords requi_t _ LllOlInl, 
Qui vieit factiI Nomina map_." 

3 AJcedo, Art. CVBA. Havana WIll at first called Puerto de Carenas. It 
al\ennrda became one of the mOlt cousidenble citiell of America, taking the _ or San Christoval de la HaV8IIL Id • .Ilrt. HAV.All'A. 

4 MuiiOll,lntrtHl. m. He was born at Florence in 14111. In 1508, he was 
appointed chief pllot to the king of Spain, with a aalary of 50,000 manvadis a 
year, at which time a bounty aI80 of 25,000 was grantecfhim. The lame aalary 
tmd bounty _re grantecl tom. succeaor JIIIID DIu de SOU, who was appointed 
in 1512; fiut witti a provilo or giriDg 10,000 manvadis annually to the widow 
of Veeputiua, Marla Cerezo, dunn, ber tif'e. Id. The house of V 8SplJ.tiUB ill 
IhDWD at FloreDce, having over the door the t'oIIowlDg bI8oription: .. Amadeo 
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1618. VASCO NUNEZ DB B~A, a Spaniard, employed in the eon-
quest of Darien and the Gulf of Uraba, baYing travelled aCl'088 the 
isthmus of Darien with 290 men, from the top of a high mountain 
on the westem side of the continent discovered an ocean, which, 
from the direction in which he saw it, took the name of the 
South Sea. Falling on his knees, and lifting up bis bands to 
heaven, he gave thanks to God for being the first discoverer. 

~ 
Sept. IS. 
VucoNu-
6esdl .. 
covenlbe 
Sooth Sea. 

Having proceeded with his followers to the shore, be advanced 
up to bis middle in the water with his sword and buckler, and 

- 29. took possession of this ocean in the name of the king his master, 
=~ vowing to defend it, with those arms, against all his enemies. 

In token of possession, he erected piles of stones on the shore.1 

Friars go to Peter de Cordova, a Dominican friar, haYing obtained leave 
c-aL of the king, now went over from Spain to the continent of 

America, with other friars of his order, to preach to the Indians 
at Cumana; but the treachery and abuse or the Spaniards c0n
cerned in the pearl fishery exciting the indignation of the native&, 
they soon after put these missionaries to death.-

Deaee c:oa- Ferdinand issued a decree of his pri"Y coancil, declaring, that 
::.,Ing fA. the semtude of the Indians is warranted both by the Jaws of 

God and man; and that, unless they were subjected to the do
minion of the Spaniards, and compelled to reside under their 
inspection, it would be impossible to reclaim them from idolatry, 
and to instruct th~m in the principles of the Christian faith.s 

1514. VASCO NUNEZ having sent the king of Spain an account of 
his discovery of the South Sea, and of what he had heard of 
Peru, acquainting him at tbe same time, that it would require a 
thousand men to effect that conquest; his majesty ordered Pe
drarias Davila to embark for America, as governor of Darien. 
He accordingly sailed from St. Locar with 15 vessels and 1500 

Vespueeio, Patrieio Florentino, lUi et Patrie NomiDil IDaatratori, AmpUficatori 
Orbia Temuum, In hac oUm Vespuccla Domo a tanto Domino habitala Patre8 
Saneti JohlDllill a Deo Cultores pte .Memorle Caua, P. c. A. s. JD)CClUI." 
Laatri, Eloglo d' Am. Veapueel. 

1 Herrera, d. I. Db. 10. e. I. P. Martyr,I78-18I1,IIO&. VellepB. CaIIfomIa. 
i.119. Harris'Voy. m. Dalrymple. Voyages, i. 8, from .. Conquista de Iu 
Islas Pbiliplnas por Fr. Gupar cfe San Aupan." Prinee,lrItrotl. Robert1lon. 
b.8. Fonter, Voy. 268. P. Martyr says, that the Indiana opposed Balboa's 
pusage Per the mountaiDa; that they fled at the diIeharp of the Spuiah 
1JUII8. that the SpaniardI. punuing them, eut them In pl_; that 800 of them, 
r.;;;;J.er with their priaee, were delboyed like brute beutI; and that V II8CO 
;a;~ about lie to be tom to pi_ by dop. .. CanUDl opera," acldI the his
torian, .. ~ utuntor In preliia contra DUdas eu gentM: ad flu. rabidi iDIiJi. 
1IDt, haud _ ae In f'eroa apftlll aut fu&'a- eemJ8." Vueo retumed iD 
Febnwy, 1114, to Darien, withOut the loa of ODe IBID iD lID)' of.h11 DUIDeftIU8 
actlOM with the ......... 

• Herrera, d. 1. Db. 9, e. 14, 11. 
~ Herrera. do 1. lb. t. e. 14. BoberIIaD, b. .. 
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men; aod, by his tyranny and euctions after his arrival, all the 1614. 
country from the gulf of Darien to the lake of Nicaragua was ~ 
desolated. Davila was the fourth govenor of " Golden Castile," Davila'. 
ItS the countr. DC Darien, Cartbageaa, and Uraba were then t,_y. 
called. Jobo de Quevedo, a Franciscan friar, came over with 
him, as bishop of Darien, accompanied by several ecclesiasticlI 
of that order. A dissension DOl long after arose between Va&CO 
Nunez and Davila. Nunez, charged with calWDDY against the 
lovernment, was sent for by the ~vemott and put in chains, Nones i. 
IPld, after some forQUllities of a trial, was condeamed, and be- beheaded. 
h.ded.1 

'Puerto Rieo, the chief town on the island of this name, P. Rico. 
was founded; and Jobo Pooce de Leon appointed its gover-
nor.1 

G4SPU MORAus, sent by Pedrarias Davila, marched acfOllJ 1515. 
the land to the South Sea, and discovered the Pearl islanda, Pearl ill-
in tbe bay of St. Michael, in 50 north latitude.3 uuII. 

John Arias began to people Panama on the South Sea, and Puama. 
discovered 250 leagues on the coast to 80 , 30 minutes, north 
latitude.4 . 

Jt1A.M DUI DJ: SOLIS, at that time reputed the ablest navigator 1516. 
ip dle world, was appointed by the king of Spain to command Vayage of 
two ships, fitted out to discover a passage to the Molucca or Spice De SciIiI. 
Islands by the west, and to open a communication with them. 
Having saied the preceding October, he entered the Rio de 
Plata in January. In attempting a descent in the country about Jan. I. 
·this river, De Solis and several of his crew were slain by the ID'oleJ! ~ 
qatives, wbo, in sight of the ships, cut their bodies in pieces, ta; I. IiUD 
masted and devoured them. Discouraged by tile Joss of their :' the 11&' 

commander, and terrified by this sbockin~ spectacle, the surviv- ve .. 
ing Spaniards sailed to Cape St. Augustin, wbere they loaded The euler
with Brazil wood, and set sail for Europe, without aiming at any PIlle abaDo 
farther discovery. II dOlled, 

1 Herrera, d. 1. Ub. 10. c. 7. Harrls'Vay. i. m. Robertlcm, b. 8. P. Mar. 
tyr,320. B. de Iu C .... (~28.) ny., that thiI" mercileea governor" rua 
through above 60 leagues of the finest country In the world, IIIId Carried d8llOla
tion with him wherever he went; that before bis arrival there were many vii, 
... toWIll, IIIId cities, which excelled thoH of all the neighbouring eountriel; 
that this country abounded ID gold, more than any that had yet been diJeovered; 
that the S~ ID a little tline carried away above three rniUiODl out of thiI 
ldnadom: IIIId that here .bove 800,000 people were llaughtered • 

• lInlv. m.t. xli. &20, Enr.yc. Meth. aeo.. A.rt. JUAl'f DIC PnaTO RIco. 
3 HanIa' VOf..I. 2n. Prince, 4. D. 151&. CoD. of Voyages. 
4 Prince, ib. from Galvanus. See 4. D. 1518 • 

. II Herrera, d. I. lib. I. c.1. Robertlon, b. 8. Charlevoix, ~y, i. II. 
Thia II pnerally CODIidered II the cfiltOflety of the Plata, tbouih it was 011-
arved by the n.me II&viptor, In pulling bY itlmouth, in 1608. It WII now 
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Sir Sebastian Cabot and Sir ~as Pert with two sbipt, 
fitted out by some merchants of Bristol,l visited the coast of Bra
zil, and touched at the islands of Hispaniola and Puerto Rico. 
A1though this voyage seems not to have been beneficial to the 
adventurers; yet it extended the sphere of English navigation, 
and added to the stock ofnautical knowledge.1I 

Bartholomew de las Casas had undertaken to protect the 
American Indians, He was a native of Seville, and with other 
clergymen had accompanied Columbus in his second voyage to 
Hispaniola, in order to settle in that island. His design was, 
to obtain ascendency over the Indians without force, by the 
preaching of the Dominican and Franciscan frian; and he pos
sessed all the courage and talents, zeal abd activity, re«Juisite for 
supporting so desperate a cause. In prosecution of his benevo
lent purpose, he went, tbis year, from St. Domingo to Spain, 
with a fixed resolution not to abandon the protection of a people, 
whom he regarded as ~ruelly oppressed. Upon bis arrival at 
Seville, he was informed of the death of the Catholic king. The 
Degociations of Las Casas were deferred until the arrival of the 
Dew king, Charles of Austria, who was daily expected from the 
Low Countries. Cardinal Ximenes, who, as regent, usumed the 
reins of government in Castile, resolved to send three persoos 
to America, as superintendanlS of. all the colonies there, with 
authority, after due examination, to make a final decision on the 

called The river of Solis, and afterwards, tie La. pltJlo,-" entraron luego en un 
agua, que por ser tan eepaciosa, y no salada, Ilamaron mar duld que pareeW 
de-pues ser el rio, que oy Daman de la Plata: y entonces clixeron de Solis," 
Herrera. A Portuguese writer, whose aceount is published by HaJduyt and 
Purchllll, allows, that co the first Spaniard who entered this river and in6abited 
the _, was called Solis." See" A Discourse of the West Indies and South 
Sea, written by Lo,pez Vaz a Portuga1," in Hakluyt, iii. 786-788, and Purchas, 
iv. 869, 8t v. 1437.-The place where Solis attempted to make a descent was 
probably some part of Paraguay; the di800Very of which is ascribed to SoBs in 
Encyclop. Methodique, Geog • .R.rt. PARAGtTAY, though ill full diIcoveJy II 
justly to be ascribed to S. Cabot in 1526. 

1 Robertson, b. 9; but from one account in HaJduyt (iii. 499.) it is probable 
they co were set foorth by the kinI:; II and in another (ibid. 498.) it is atlinned. 
that the king furnished and sent tliem out. 

II Hakluyt, Voy. i. 11111,1116; iii. 498, 499; where there are accounts or this 
vo~. Prince, Chron. A. D. 11116. Robertson, b. 9. Josselyn, New Eng. 
Rarities, 103, and Voyages, 231. Biblioth. Americana, 112. Hist. of Bristol,l, 
817. Purchas, b. 9. c. 20. Some historians take no notice of this vo~or 
eonfound it with a voyage made in the service of Spain in 11126. P. 
[De Orb. Nov. 233.] mentions Sebastian Cabot, as being with him in Spain 
11115, and expecting to go on a voyage of discovery the following year. .. Fa· 
miJiarem habeo domi Cabottum ipsum, et contubemalem interdum; expectatque 
indies ut na~ sibi parentur. Martio mense anni futuli M. D. XVI. puto ad 
explorandum d\8Cessurwn." But he dOel not determine, either from what port 
Cabot was to sail, or by whom he was to be employed. It is probable, that he 
refers to preparations, expected to be made for him in Engltmd, whenee the 
aecounts in Halduyt prove him to have sailed. .. The faint heart" of Sir ThOmD 
Pert is affirmed to have been" the cause that the voyage took none e6ect." 
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case in question. He, accordingly, selected three persons, to 1516. 
whom he joined Zuazo, a private lawyer of distinguished probity, ~ 
with unlimited power to regulate all judicial proceedings in the 
colooies; and appointed Las Casas to accompany them, with 
the title of Protector of the Indians. They soon after sailed for 
St. Domingo; and the first act of their authority was, to set at 
JWertr all tile Indians who had been granted to the Spanish 
COUrtiers, or to any person not residing in America. A general 
alarm Was excited among the colonists; and, after mature con
sideration, the sUperintendants became convinced, that the state 
of the colony rendered the plan of Las Casas impracticable; 
and found it necessary to tolerate the repartimientOl, and to suffer 
the Indians to remain in subjection to their Spanish masters.! 

The plantain, an excellent substitute for bread, was carried to 
Hi~ola from the Canary Islands by Thomas de Berlanga, a 
friar.· " 

A FLEMISH favourite of Cbarles V, having obtained of this 1517. 
king a patent containing an exclusive right of importing 4000 Pat t for 
negroes annually to the islands of Hispaniola, Cuba, Jamaica, im;'~ 
and Puerto Rico, sold it for 25,000 ducats to some Genoese .laVeli 

merchants, who first brought into a re~ular form the commerce 
Cor slaves between Mrica and America. 

Francis Hemandez Cordova sailed from Havana on the 8th of Voyap of 
February, with three caravels and 110 men, on a voyage of Cordova. 
discovery. The 6rst land that he saw was Cape Catoche, the 
eastem point of that large peninsula, on the confines of the Mex-
ican coast, to which the Spaniards gave the name of Yucatan.4 Discoven 
As he advanced toward the shore, he was visited by five canoes, YUCIlIan. 

full of Indians, decently clad in cotton garments; a spectacle 
astonishing to the Spaniards, who had found every other part of 
America possessed by naked savages. II He landed in various 
places; but beillg assailed by the natives, armed with arrows, he 
left the coast. Continuing bis course toward the west, he arrived 

1 Herrera, d. I. bo. I. c. 8. Robertson, b. 8. Herrera places these evenlll 
In 1616.; Roberlllon, ia une-lT. There is some discordance here in the dates 
of Dr. Roberlllon, in bis History of America, compared with his History of 
Charles V; but two years will inclUde all these oecurrencl"lJ. Herrera and 
Roberlllon IIY, Ferdinand died on the 26th of January, 1516. By m&l1'Yinl: 
Isabella, the eister of Henry IV, he annexed the crown of Castile, of wbicli 
IsabeUa was heireSll, to the throne of Arragon. Encyclop. Methodique, His· 
toIre, Art. F'BJlDUfAlfD. Munoz 11)'11, the marriage was in 1469 • 

• EdwardJl, West Indies,l. 187. ' 
3 Herrera, d. I. lib. 2. c. 20. Roberlllon, b. 8. Edwards, W. Indies, b. 4. 

c.l. 
4 De Solla bad previoualy seen this coast. See A. D. 1608. 
6 The women of this place were remarkably modest. "Fc:emine a eingulo 

ad talum induuntur, velaminibwlque divenris caput et pectora tecunt, et pudice 
eavent De CIUII, aut pel uu. viaatur." p. Martyr, 290. 
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at Campeachy.l At the mouth of a river, some leagues to the 
uonhward of that place, having landed his troops, to protect his 
sailors while 6lIing their water cub, the natives rusbed on them 
with such fury, that 47 Spaniards were killed on the spot, and one 
man only eaca.ped unhurt. Cordova, though wounded in twelve 
places, directed a retreat with great presence of mind, atHl his 
men, with mucb difficulty regaining the sbips, huteoed back to 
Cuba, where, teD days after their anival, Cordova died of his 
wounds.1 • 

The cod fishery on the banks pf NewblDdland had already 
attracted the auention of several European nations; for fifty 
Spanish, French, and Portuguese ahips were employed in it this 
year.3 

1518. DOH DIEGO VELAZClUEZ, govemor of Cuba, encouraged by 
'Yol"le of the account that he received from those who went on the esp&
GnJun. dition with Cordova, now fiued out a second armament. Juan 

de Grijalva, to whom he gave the eriocipal command of the 
enterprise, sailed on the 5th of ~l from SL Jago de Cuba, 

::eM:"~~ with four ships and 200 Spanish IOldlers, to Yucatan; discovered 
can COalt; the southem C81st of the bay of Mexico to the province of 
IUId call. Panuco toward Florida; and first called the country New Spain.4 

::~;i In this voyage he discovered the island of Cozumel; also an 
islaod, which he called the Island of Sacrifices; and another, 

1 The port, from which Cordova sailed, Is eaRed In the IanI[Uaae or Cuba, 
!Pruco; In that or SpaiD, La Ha_. B. Diaz, i. I. Purt!bu, v:-1415.-Bemal 
Diu de Castillo, who _ with Cordova In this expedition, pV811 this aecount 
of the origin of Catoehe: An Indian chief, who came with 12 canoes to the 
Spanish veB8t!l8, made a\£nal8 to the captain, that he would briDg them to land, 
saying" Con-Escotoeh, 'ton-Escotoeh," which Ii&nifies, .. Come to our to_," 
whence the SplDiards named it Punta de Catoe1ae.-of Cl.QIII8&Cby Herrera 
gives this account: The Indillnll called the place QuimpecA, whence the name 
of Campeacby-" y los Castellanos Ie Uamaron Campeche." 

I Purehu, i. 781. P.Martyr, 289,290. Henera, d.l. lib. I. c.lT, 18. B. Diu, 
i. c. 1. Robertaon, b. a. Unlv. Hist. xli. 468. 

3 AnderBOn, Hist. Commerce, ii. 84. That respectable author IIIlJII, this Is 
the first aeeount _ have of that fillheJy. But he aDows, that French ~ 
came on the cout of Newfol1Ddluld as early as 160.&; and the Freuch writers 
are probably correct in aIIirming, that they came tAGt year to fiah. See 4. D. 
1604.-1f Hakluyt'8 conjecture Is right, we are Indebted to Sir Thoma. Pert 
and Sebastian Cabot for the above inCormadoo realJ8Clin« the Newfoundland 
fishery. He 8Upposes that Oviedo, a Spanish historian, alludea to their voyage r- A. D.1516.1, when he 1IIl)'B, "That In the year 1517, u English rover 
under the colour oC travelling to discover, came with a great shiP unto the 
partes of Brasill on the coast or the Finne Land, and from theDce he crouecl 
over unto this Island of Hispaniola" &e. TbIs English llhip, lecordlng to An
deNDn, had been at Newfoundlaad, and reported at HiapaDIola the above Itate
ment ofitB fiahery. See Hakluyt, i. 516, and ill. 499. 

4 Hemra, d. 2. lib. iii. c. 9. Purebu, i. 788, 812, 81a. B. DIu, i. Co 1-14. 
De Solls,lib. 1. c. 7, 8. Robertson, b. S. Prince,Ul8. EDCYclop. Metbodique, 
Geog.4n.lIrlBlUQVIl. A1cedo,.Bri. ULVA. 
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which he called St. Juan cle Vlaa; and beard of the rich and 1518. 
extensive empire of Montezuma.1 , ~ 

Francis Garay, governor of Jamaica, banng obtained from Gtu'aJ'. 
the bishop of Burgos the government of the country about ~o,.. 
the mer Panueo, sent an armament of three ships with !40 
IOldiers, under the command of Alvarez Pinedo, who sailed to 
Cape Florida, in 250 north latitude, and discovered 600 leagues 
westward on the northem coast of the bay of Mexico to the river 
Panuco, tn 23° north latitude, at the bottom of the bay.· This 
annament, however, was defeated by the Indians of PaDuco, and 
one ship only escaped.1 

A colony was planted at Panama, aDd the city of that name PUWIIL 
was fonnded by Pedrarias Davila.· 

Baron de Lery formed the first project in France for ob
taining a settlement in America.6 

V ELAZClOII$, anxious to prosecute the advantages presented to 1519. 
his new by the expedition of Grijalva, having provided ten ships Co~t;B' ex
at the port of St. Jago, appointed Ferdinand Cortes commander =:i~: 
of the armament. 8 Cortes sailed from Cuba. with J 1 ships and Mexico. 
60 Spanish soldiers, and landed first at the island of. Cozumel. :e"8-ba. 
On the 13th of March be arrived with the whole armament at rom a 

the river of Tabasoo or Grijalva. Disembarking his troops 
about half a league &om the town of Tabasco, be found the 

1 De Soh, Hist. de 1a Conquista de Mesieo, lib. i. c. f. The Island oC Sacri
ficew-" Isla de Sacrificios "-W811 80 ClUed, " becalJle, ROiIIIr In to view a ho_ 
0( lime aDd etooe whieh oYeMoked the reM, they cowld' eev8raI Idola of a honi· 
We &cure, IIDd a more horrib1e wGnlhip paid to them; for near the stepe where 
they were placed, were the C8~ oC Ibt or leVen men .recently acri6ced, cut 
to pieces, and their entnl1. laid open." -" ml!lerable e1tp8Ctaculo, que cIil!:o 
~ D __ Gente IUSpeDI&, latemorizada."-" &. .TuaII lie ClItIa W8II a little 
is1and, of more IlaDd tbao lOll, which lay so 1ow, that sometim811 it was co~ered 
by the Ilea; but Crom the~ humb1e begla~, It became the most frequented 
and celebrated port of New Spain, on that Bide which la bounded by the North 
&ea." 

• Harrill' Voyages, i. m. Prince, A. D. 1618. 
a B. Diaz, c. 183. .. Tbis ablp," says Dlaz, "joined 011 at VIDa Rica." 
• Henena, d. I. lib ••• c. I, 4. AIceiIo, Art. PANAMA. UJ1ea, Voy.l. llf. It 

W8II oonsliWted a city, with the appropriate priYileses, by Cbad811 V,lo 1611. 
Unly. Hilt. llDiI. 168. 

6 Memoiretl de L'Amerique, i. II, ~ L'AcADI., ftom L'Eecubot. 
The French AImotator on an E.h wori, entitled .. The Conduct of the 
French with reaped to Non 8ooti .... "18, .. Del 1618, Ie &ron de Lery" 
de Saint .l. ayolt entrepril de ror-r une habitatioD Bllr 1811 cates de I' AlMrique 
8epteatrioaa1e." . 

& Ferdinand Cortell was a native oC Medellin in Elltremadura. He IJOI!MlIII8Il 
an 8IIIIIte in the Wand of Cuba, where he had been twiee alcalde. B. DIu, c. It. 
The Authors of tile Univet'lla1 Hiatoly [u. 488.] "y, that Grijalva, finding that 
the COMt 0( New Spain CumiIlhe4 abuncluce of gol .. , and that the Inland coun
try W8IIlmmeDllely rich, tormed a eebeme for Bllbduing thlII pat lIlODIII'Clty,lIDd 
Imparted it to Cortes; but an the best hlstoriaDs agree 10 ueribiag the first 
lDO\'emeDtII oC Cortes, in thlII celebrated e:r.pedition, to Veluquez. 
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borders' 0(' the-riVer fiUed with canoes of anned Indians. Per
ceiving them determined on hostilities, he prepared to attack the 
town, in which' above 12,000 warriors had already assembled. 
The Indians, observing this prepanuion, assailed his troops in 
prodigious numbers; but were driven back by the Sparuards, 
who, having effected a landing, entered the town; and Cortes 
took formal possession of the country for the king of Spain.l 
The next day he marched out with his troops to ~K!:' where 
he was met by an immense body of Indians, who, fl' furious
ly on the Spaniards, wounded above 70 by the first discharge 
of their weapons., The Spanish artillery did great execution; 
but when the cavalry came to the charge, the Indians, imagining 
the horse and rider to be one, were extremely terrified, and fled 
to the adjacent woods and marshes, leaving the field to the 
Spaniards.· 

Cortes next sailed to St. Juan de Ulua, where he disembarked 
bis troops, and constructed temporary barracks. At this place 
he received ambassadors from Montezuma, king of Mexico, with 
rich presents; and a message, expressing the readiness of that 
sovereign to render the Spaniards any se"ices, but his entire 
disinclination to receive any visits at his court. Mter repeated 
and mutual messages and gifts, Montezuma caused his ambassa
dors to decJare, th,at he would not consent that foreign troopa 
should appear nearer his capital, nor even allow them to con
tinue longer in his dominions. "Truly this is a great mon
arch and rich," said Cortes; "with the permission of God, we 
must see him." The bell tolling for Ave Maria at this moment, 
and all the Spaniards falling on their knees before the cross, the 
Mexican noblemen were very inquisitive to know what was 
meant by this ceremony. Father Bartholome de Olmedo, on 
the suggestion of Cortes, explained to them the Christian doc
trines; and they promised to relate all that they had seen and 
heard to their sovereign. He at the same time declared to 
them, that the principal design of the mission of the Spaniards 

1 B. DIu -JII, at a review of the troope at the illand of Cozumel, they amolDlt· 
ed to 608, the marinel'll (of whom there were 109) not Inclnded; and subjoins, 
.. We had 18 cavalry, 11 shipe, 18 mUBketeen, 10 blUll field pieces, 4 falconets, 
and (as weD as I recollect) 32 CfOllll brows, with plenty ofammlDlidon." Corte8, 
In taking poll8ell8ion, drawing his IlWOrd, gave three cuts with it Into a great 
eeiba tree, which lltood in the area of a farge enclosed court, aud said, that 
~t any, who denied his majesty's claim, ne was ready to defend and main
tain it with the sword and lhield, which he then held. B. Diu, i. e. 8. De 
SoUl, b. 1. c. 19 • 

• P. Martyr [808.] 1dV8IJ a .ery Uvely deseripdon of this action: .. Miraeulo 
pereubi miserI Bl8eiiil6iant, neque exereeneli tela locus dabatur. Idem animal 
arbitrabantur hominem equo annexum, ud de CentauriB exorta est fabeDL" A 
town was afterward founded on the qot where this battle was fought, and 
IllUDed Banta Mcria IX L4 Y'atoricI. B. DIu. 
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DISCOVEIUES AND SE'r1'LEMENTS. 'SI 

was to abolish the practice of human sacrifices, injustice, and 1519. 
idolatrous worship.l ~ 

While at SL Juan de Ulua, the lord of Zempoalla sent five 
ambassadors to solicit the friendship of Cortes, who readily agreed 
to a friendly correspondence. Cortes now incorporated a town, 
and named it Villa Rica de Vera Cruz, designing, however, to 
settle it at another place. In the first council after this incorpo
ntioo, Cortes renounced the title of captain-general, which he 
had held -from Diego Velazquez, and the town and people elected 
him to the same office. The council of Vera Cruz now wrote 
to the king of Spain, giving an account of their new town, and 
beseeching him, that he would grant Cortes a commission of 
captain-general, in confirmation of' that which he now held from 
frOm the town and troops, without any dependence on Diego 
Velazquez. Cortes, having written at the same time to the 
king, giving him assurance of his hopes of bringing the Mexican t~~. 
empire to the obedience of his majesty, sent despatches by one patcbelle 

of his ships to Spain, with a rich present to king Charlea. II This SpaiD. 
present partly consisted of articles of gold and silver, received 
from Montezuma; and those were the first specimens of these 
metals sent to Spain, from Mexico. a Four Indian chiefil, with 
two female attendants, now went voluntarily to Spain.4 

Cortes had some time since received the ultimate order of 
Montezumo to depart instantly out of his dominions; but that 
mandate, like the former messages, beine; preposterously accom
panied with a present, served merely to lDftame desires, already 
kindled, and to renew the request of an audience. Intent on 
his design, he first marched through Zempoalla to Chiahuitzla, 
about 40 miles to the northward of St. Juan de Ulua, and there 
settled the town of Villa Rica de Vera Cruz, and put it in a SettleI Ve. 
posture of defence.5 Determined to conquer or to die, he now eras. 

1 B. Diu, c. 88. De Solll, Rb. 2. c. 6. Robertlon, b. 6. Fr. Bartholome _ 
ehaplain to the opedition, Uld not 1_ respectable for wiIdom thUl virtue. 
For Ul account of the MeldCUl worship and religious rites, see Henera, d. I. 
Ub. 2. c. 16. Cla~, b. 8; Uld Dissertation 8th in Id volume. M. de Hum
boldt _ys, •• M. ~, In the eervice of the king of SpeIn, bas long employed 
himIeIf In curious -.rebel reaardinIr the Idola and areblteeture or the Meld
CIIIII. He pGIIIIeUM the bust In DI8alt8i of a MeDCUl priestea, which I em
ployed M. Ma.ard to engrave, and which bean! great reeemblanee to the 
~ of the heed. of ..... N. Spain, ii.172. 

I B. DiD. i. 84-91. De Solis, b. 2. c. 6, 8,7,11. 
a Clavlgero, i. 426, 428. 
4 P. Martyr,8ll. 
G Robertlon, b. 6. De Solis, lib. 1. c. 10. Until this march, Villa Rica _ 

moveable, but organized: .. TiD then it moved with the army, tho.obeerviog 
itll proper 'cli8tinetiona II a repubRc." It _ now eettled on the pl8in between 
the _ and Cblahuitzla, half a league from that town, and 200 mi1eIIlOUtheut 
of the city of Meldco. It bas since, _ys the author of Ewopem 8ettlementll 
(1.76.) become a city, remarkable for the great trafIlc curled 00 be~ the 
0PWeIlt countriel of SpaIIiIh .America and 02 SpaiD." , 
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1619. eompJeteJy destroyed his &at, and commenced his march towaN 
~ Mexico. He took with him 500 men, 15 horse, and 6 field 
~en-: pieces; and left the rest of his troops, as a garmon, in V iDa 
::~ to- Rica. The lord of Zempoalla supplied bim with provisions, and 
ward Mezi. 200 of those IndiaD8 called TtuaemeB, whose office was to carry 
co. burdens, and perform all servile labour. Having passed unmo-

lested through several Indian towns, which, through the inft~ 
of Zempoalla and Cbiahuitzla, were previously in the friendly 
confederacy, he with extreme difficulty passed an urupt ancl 
craggy mountain, and entered the province of Zocotblao. Here 
be received information of Tlascala, and resolved to p8&8 throop 
that province on his way to Mexico. Approaching nigh to It. 
confines, he sent four Zempoallans of great eminence, as envoy .. 
to obtain a passage tbroudl the country. The me&sengel'l beinc 
detained, Cortes proceeded in his march, and first successfully 
engaged 5000 Tlascalan Indians, who were in ambush; and 
afterward the whole power of their republic. The Tlasoolana, 
after suffering great slaughter in repeated assaults on the Span.
iards, concluded a treaty, in which they yielded themselves as 

SepL t3. 
EDtentbe 
city of 
~ 

vassals to the CroWD of Castile, and engaged to assist Corte& ill 
all bis future operations. He took the republic under bis pr0-
tection, and promislld to defend the persons and possessions of 
its inhabitants from injury or violence; and now entered its capi
tal without molestation.1 

After remaining about twenty days in Tlascala, to receive u.. 
homage of the principal towns of the republic and of their COIl. 
federates, Cortes, taking with him several thouS8IId of bis DeW 
allies, renewed his march." After having forced his way through 
the most formidable opposition, and eluded various stratagema, 

Armel at iOrmed by Montezuma to obstruct his progress, be arrived at 
Jaapala- Iztapalapan, six miles distant from Mexico, and made a dispoai
pu. tiOD for an entrance ioto that great city. 3 Meanwhile Montezuma, 

1 Bobertloa, b. Ii. De Solis, b. I. c. 18-11. B. Diu, i. c.,. "We entered 
the territory of TIucaIa," sa)'l Diu, "24 daJ1l before our wrival at the chief 
city, which was on the IIId of September, 1618." 

A AuthO\'ll dlft'er In reepect to the number of TlucaIaas, that Co"", took wida 
laiJn. B. Diu saJ1lllOOO: Herrera, 3000; COlte8 himself say. 6000. De 8oIit, 
lib. 8. c. 4, 6. " All the inhabitants thereof [TlaseaIa] are free by the kings of 
SpaiR; Cor theIe were the occuion that Mexico _ w_ io .. ehort ibM, 
and with 110 little losee oC men. Wherefore they are all gentlemen, and pay .. 
tribute to the king." Halduyt, iii. 462. Account of Neva Hispania. written 
by Henry Howb, merchant, who lived five years in that count:ry, "lOll they 
.the 88IDe at the request oC M. Richard Halduyt, 1672." 

3 At CIuIZulG, a Jarp city, 61eagu1!1 distant fiom nucaJa and 20 C_ Mai
co, a plot Cor the destruction oC the Spaniard8 being dUcovered, Corte. direete4 
bis troop. aDd allies to Call on the Iobabitants. 600 of whom were kiDed without 
the lois of a IIiDIde Spaniard. BobertlOn, b.6. Clavigero, ii. 62.-ht ... ,._ 
wu a large and fi'eaudful city. wWch contained at that time more thaa 12.000 
bau-. aDd 'I'll IIiluated towards the point oC a peniDaula, &om whieb a paved 
C&UI8way. 8 yards wide, exteDded. wltbollt nqiPg the te.t &om a JiP.& IDe. 
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DISCOVERIES AND SETTLEMENTS. 41. , 
'baftled in all his schemes for keeping the Spaniards at a distance, 1519. 
found Cortes almost at the ~tes of his capital, before he was ~ 
resolved whether to receive him as a friend, or to oppose him as 
an enemy. The next day Cortes marcbed bis army, consisting, 
of about 450 Spaniards and 6000 confederate Indians, along the 
grand causeway, which extended in a straigbt line to the city of 
Mexico. It was crowded with people, as were also all the tow-
ers, temples, and causeways in every part of the lake, attracted 
fA) behold such men and animals as they had never before seen. 
To the Spaniards every thing appeared wonderful. The objects, 
great in themselves, were probably magnified in their view by 
contrast with their own weakness, and by perpetual apprehension 
of meeling a desperate enemy in a monarch, the extent of whose 
power was incalculable. As the Spaniards advanced, beside 
numerous towns seen at a distance on the lake, they discovered 
the greal city of Mexico, "elevated to a vast degree above all 
the rest, and carrying an air of dominion in the pride of her 
buildings."· When they drew near the city, a great number of 
the lords of the court came forth to meet them, adorned with 
plumes, and clad in mantles of fine cotton; and announced the 
approach of Montezuma. Soon after appeared 200 persons, in 
a uniform dress, ~rcbing two and two, in deep silence, bare-
mted, with their eyes fixed on the ground. Next followed a 
company of higher rank, in showy apparel, in the midst of whom II met by 
was Montezuma, in a most magnificent litter, bome by his prin- MODtftII" 
cipal nobility. When Cortes was told, that the great Montezuma IDL 

approached, he dismounted, and respectfully advanced toward 
him. Montezuma at the same time alighted, and, supported 8y' 
lOme of his chief princes, approached with a slow and stately 
pace, in a superb dress, bis attendants covering the streets with 
cotton cloths, that he might not touch the grolmd. After mutual Nov. 8. 
salutations, Montezuma conducted Cortes to the quarters which Ente!S 
be had prepared in the city for his reception, and immediatel, MexlCOI 
tonk leave of him, with the most courtly expressions of hospI-
tality and respect. Cortes took instant precaution for security. 
He planted the artillery so as to command the different avenues 

to the _them gate or the great temple in Mexit'o. Clavigero, U. 82, 65. 
H. DIas, i. 188. Clavigero "JII, this caWl8way extended more than 7 mil" ; 
but the temple, to which it led, _ about a mile and a half within the city of 
Mexico. • 

• De Solis, Rb. 3. c. 10. Robertlon, b. II. B. Diaz, e. 88.-" 118 dio vilta deede 
IOU eerca (y no IIIn adrniracion) a la gran Cludad de Mexico, que 118 levantava 
eon ex_ entre les demas, y aI pareeene Ie eonoela el predominio basta en Ia 
_bema de sus Edifici08." De Sou.. The name Mezieo is of Indian origill. 
It ~6ee the place or Muilli, or HuitzilopGt'hlU, the Mara of the Mexicau, 
on aeeoJmt or the sanctuary there ereeted to him. Clavlgero, b. I. c. 1. It ap-' 
pean, however, that bef'ore the year 1180, the city _ more commonly eaIIed 
~ltm. Humboldt, b. 1. e. 1. Aleedo,.I1rl. Msxlco. 
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un 9. that led to the place; appointed a large dMtion of his troops to 
~ be always on guard; and posted sentinels at proper stati.onI, with 

injuoctions to obaerve the same vigilant discipline as if they were 
in sight of an enemy's camp.l ' 

Cortes, knowing that his safety depended on the will of a 
monarch in whom he ha~ no right to confide, detennined, with 
unexampled temerity, to seize ltlootezuma in his own pa)ace, 
and bring him as a prisoner to the Spanish quarters. Having 
properly posted his troops, he took five of his prime officers and 
as many soldiers, thirty chosen men following at a distance, as if 
without any other object but curiosity, and, at the usual hour of 
visiting Montezuma, went direcdy to the palace, where they were 
admitted without suspicion. II An assault lately made on the 
garrison at Vera Cruz, and a treacherous attempt against the 
Spaniards at Cholula on their march toward Mexico, were madre 
the pretext for a charge against Montezuma. SatilCaction wu 
demanded of the astonished sovereign, who endeavoured to ex
plain and exculpate. Nothing satisfied. It was expected that 
he would go to the Spanish quarters, as an evidence of bis c0n
fidence and attachment. On his resenting this indignity, an 
altercation of three hours succeeded, when an impetuous yoang 
Spaniard proposing instandy to seize bim, or stab him to the 
heart, the mUmidated moDarch abandoned himself to his destiny. 
Conaenting to accompany the Spaniards, be called his 08icers =:-: and communicated to them his resolution. Though astonished 

Spuia'h and aftIicted, they presumed not to di~te his will, but carried 
quuten. him "in silent pomp, all bathed in tears,' to the Spanish quarten. 

The principal persons concemed in the assault at Vera Cruz, 
who bad been sent for by Montezuma himself, having been tried 
by a Spanish court martial, were burDt alive. Cortes, convinced 
that they would. not have ventured to make the attack without 
orders from their master, put Montezuma in fetters during their 
execution; a monitory sign, that the measure of his humiliation 
and of his woes was nearly full. During six lDQotbs, in which 
the Spaniards remained in Mexico, be continued in their quar
ters, attended by his officers, with the extemal appearance and 
the ancient forms of govemment, but in personal subjection to 
a foreign and intrusive power. By the persuasion of Cortes, 

1 Robertson, b. Ii. B. DIu, I. c. 8. De Solis, h'b ... c. 10. C1avipm, ii. 68-
88. Clavlgero 8&11 or " the quarten" prepued for Cortes, they weN a pI1aee. 
buBt by kiDa: Asajatl. the f'atJier or Montezwna; which wu 10 large, u to ac· 
commodate "both the Spaniards and their allies, who, together with their attend· 
ant women and Iel'VIDts, exceeded 7000. 

II TbiJ .. eight daya after the anival of the Spaniudl at Mexico. B. Dial. 
Amoug the favourite IOldlen, who now accompanied Cortel, .. Diu bimIelt; 
who hiul already bepD to make obIervaIicIJIs III cmler to compile a "tory- De 
Solll. 
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MootelIOma acknowledged himself a Y8BS8l of the king orc... 1519. 
tile, to hold his ClOWD Of him, as superior, and to subject his ~ 
dominions to the payment of an annual tribute. He DOW firmly Owu. biJII. 

!xpresaed his desires and expectations, that Cortes, having:f~ 
6nisbed his embassy, would take his departure.1 

AT this jUDCture, a Reet and army, sent against Cortes by 1520. 
Velazquez under the command of Pampbilo de Narvaez, made Coma 
a fruidess attempt to reduce the Spaniards of Vera Cruz. Cortes, mae 
bavin! made overtures of peace, that were rejeeted by Narvaez, ir.rna. 
departed &om Mexico, leafing a -part of bis forces in that city 
under Alvarado, and marched to Zempoa1la, where he auacked Coaqaen 
Narvaez in his quarters, obtained the Yictory, and obliged his bim. 

troops to serve under his banuer. Receiving intelligence that J tc. 
the Mexicans had taken up arms against the Spaniards, whom R:ru to 
he left with Montesuma, he now marched back, strongly rein- Meldco. 
forced, to Mexico.· 

Alvarado, it appears, in the apprehension of danger &om the 
Mexicans, who were enraged at the detention of their sovereign, 
bad fallen on them wbile they were dancing at a festival in 
honour of their gQds, and mutual hostilities bad succeeded. 
Cortes, on bis arrival at Mexico, assumed a haughty air . and 
indignant tone, both toward the captive king and his people. 
Irritated afresh, the Mexicans fell furiously on a party of Spall
iards in the streets, and auacked their quarters at the same 
momeut. Early the next rooming, the Spaniards, sallying out 
with their whofe force; were met by the whole force of the 
Mexicans; and, after an action tought with mutual desperation, 
were compelled to retreat to their quarters. Having spent one 
day ill makq: preparations, 100 Spaniards at day break sallied 
out again, and, amidst showers of arrows, made their way to the 
great ~mp1e, in the upper area o£ which 600 nobles had fortified !.~~·the 
themselves, and were doing essential injury· with stones and ar- temple. 
rows.3 After making three attempts to ascend the temple, and 

1 De Soh, h"b. 4. c. 14. Robertson, b. 5. MoDtezuma accomplDled this plO
f_oD of fealty arul bomage with a ~ent preseDt to biI new IIOV8retp ; 
arul biI lU1!iecta foDowed the esample. The S-plDiards DOW coDected all the 
treuure, wliich they had acquired by ldft or vloleDce; arul having melted the 
pld arullilver, the value of theM, without indudiDg jewell arul various orna
menta of curious workmaDship, amounted to 800,000 IN!_. B. DIaz .Y' • 
.. eeiecieDtoB mil pe8OI, como adelaDte dire, lin la plata, , otru muchu rique· 
zu." c.104 . 

• RoberbloD, b. 5. Clavlgero .Y', that 140 IOldiers, with aD their alliel, had 
been left in Mexico; that Cortes DOW retumed to that city with aa army of 
1300 SpaDiah inf'aDtry, 96 bOrIN, aad 2000 na.calanI; aad that biI combined 
forces amounted to tooo meD. Bist. Ma. H. 96, 101, 102. 

3 Their 1lta60n ... .. 10 very high aad ne~bouriDg," that it entirely com· 
maaded the SpmiIh quarterI. Clavlgero. RoIJertIOD reprueDtI thiI ~tlOD, at 
the temple, u after the death of IrlQlltezuma; bat I follow Clavlpro. who fol· 
ON COIteI. 
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1620. as often receiving a vigorous repulse, Cortes, though suffering 
~ from a severe wound in bis left hand, joined the assailants in 

person, and, tying his sbield to his arm, began to ascend the 
stairs with a great part of his meo. Their passage was obsti
nately disputed; but they at last gain.ed the upper area, where a 
terrible engagement of tbree. bours ensued. " Every man of us," 
says Bernal Diaz, " was covered with blood;" and 46 Spaniards 
were left dead on the spot.1 Cortes, ordering the temple to be 

. set on fire, returned in good order to bis quarters. 
Proposal. The violence of hostilities still continuing, and the situation of 
!If pe:r: reo the Spaniards soon becoming absolutely desperate, Cortes a~ 
~=teMeli. plied to Montezuma by a message, to address his subjects from 
CIUII. a terrace, and request them to desist from their attacks, with an 

offer from the Spaniards to evacuate Mexico. The captive 
monarch, standing at the railing of the terraced roof, attended 
by many of the Spanish soldiers, affectionately addressed the 
people below him, to that purpose. The chiefs and nobility, 
when they saw their ~vereign coming forward, called !O th~ir 
troops to stop, and be silent. Four of them, approachmg still 
nearer to hinl, addressed him with great sympathy and respect; 
but told him, that they had promised their gods never to desist, 
but with the total destruction of the Spaniards. A shower of 
arrows and stones now feU about the spot where Montezuma 
stood; but he was protected by the Spaniards, who interposed 
their shields. At the instant of removing their shields, that Mon
tezuma might resume his address, three stones and an arrow 
struck him to the ground. He was carried to his apartment; 

t:n~. where he died, in a few days, " less of his wound, which was but 
JIlL inconsiderable, than of sorrow and indignation."11 

1 B. Diaz, i. B10, B11. Not one of the poor Mexleans; enpaed In the action. 
IUrVived it. Inflamed by the exhortatiOllll of their prieatl. ana fightiDg In de· 
fence of their temples and families, under the eye of their ROds, and in view of 
their wives and children, they contemned death. Part 01 them died by the 
point of the sword, and part threw the_1Tea down to the lower ftoors of the 
temple, where they continued to fight until they were all klIJed. Robertlon, 
h. II. Clavigero, n. 108. B. Diaz says, while the Spaniards were setting fire to 
the temple, above 3000 noble Mexieans with their priests attacked them with 
pat violence, which caU8ed them to retreat. 

II Gryneus, 583. B. Diaz, I. 251-314. Clavigero, Ii. 108-113. Robertlon, 
h. II. De Solis, lib. 4. c. 14, 15. Europ. Settlements, I. c. 11. Clavif;ero think! 
it probable, that Montezuma died on the 30th of June •. He was In the 64th 
year of his age. His body was honourably bome out, and delivered to the 
Mexic8D8, wlio received it with IItrong expressions ofsorrow. B. Diaz. Of its 
treabnent the accounts are variOIlJ. P. Martyr [866] lltopl here. "Corpus 
bumandum ·civibus tradidenmt nostri. Quid ultra nesclunt." Corte. himIeIC 
lII\yll, II Quid !uerit actum ignoro." Montezuma was a prince of majeatic and 
graceful presence; of vigorous understanding; of martial genius, and diJtIn· 
guished bravery. He was just, magnificent, and liberal; but hi. jusdce often 
aegencrated into cruelty, and his magnificence and liberality were supported by 
heavy burdens on his subjects. In every thing pertaining to ren.lon, he was 
elCact and punctual, and wu jealous of the worship of biI gods mil the o~· 
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The Mexicans now most violently attacked the Spaniards, 161O~ 
who making another sally in return, had 20 soldiers slain. Death ~ 
being before their eyes in every direction, the Spaniards deter-
mined to leave the city during the night. On the lit of July, a Jaly 1. 
little before' midnigbt, they silently commenced their march, but f:t:l: 

,were soon discovered by the Mexicans, who assailed them on all Retreat 
sides; and it was with great loss, and the utroost bazard of entire r:n Mex· 
destruction, that they e1fected their retreat. On the 6th day, 
this maimed and wretched army, pursued by hosts of enraged 
enemies, was compelled to give them battle near Otompan, Battle of 
toward the confines of the Tlascalan territories. This battle OIompu. 

was extr~mely b~y, ~nd l~ted up'!,~ of f?ur hours;. ~ut 
the Spamards, With their Indian auxlbanes, obtained a decJSlve' 
victory over the whole power of Mexico; and, proceeding in n;;:
their march, reached the province of Tlascala, where, in the Iud.:: 
bosom of their faithful ally, they found entire security. 1 'l'lalaJa. 

Cortes, having subjugated tbe districts in the vicinity ofTlas-

ance of rites. Though often ZealO1lllIy urged by C0rte8 to' renounce bI8 fiIIIe 
£Ods, and embnu:e the CbrlBtian &lth, he Ii&d always rejected the propoal witll 
liorror; and to this rejection be iDftexibly adhered In the prospect of death. 
See Claligero, De Solis, and Robertson. ~d he admit Cortes Into his 
capital, and subject himself to the I!"!._t . ties, when be ~t unques· 
tiooably have expelled, if not anuihilated, bI8 army 1 Antonio De Solis,' the 
Spanillh historiographer, iB at no 1088 for a reason :-" llirvlendose de au_ 
aumbre para la primera introduccion de los Ear,anoles: princlpio, de que resultO 
despues Ia convendon de aqueUa Gentiliclad.' "The very eflilets of It have 
.ince discovered, that God took tile reins Into bI8 own hand on Purpol8 to tame 
that monster; IllllkinIt biB unusual gentleness instrwnental to the first Introduc· 
tion of the Spaniarda, II beginning from fDhtnu qftenDlJ'ftl resultetl the eon
tIeT8ion of t1wre htGtlum nGtiotu." Conquest of Mexico, Db. 4. c. 15. We ought 
to adore that Providence, which we cannot comprehend; but it it impious 
premmption to assign such reasons for its meuures, as are contradicted by &eta. 
The oatural causes of the abject submission of Montezuma may, perhaps, be 
traced to a long and traditionary expectation of the aubjection of the MexIcan 
empire to a foreign power; to the predictioDS of soothsay ... , with their expo
aitioDS of recent and present omens; to the forebodings of a superstitious mind ; 
to the utoDishmenr excited by the view of a new race of men with unknown 
and surprising implements of war; and to the extraordinary success of the Span
ish arms from the firSt moment of the arrival of Cortes on the Mexican coast. 

I B. Diaz, c. 128. Clav\aero, n. 11~120. De Solis, n. 178-189. Herrera, 
. d. 2. Db. t, 10. F. CortesirNarratio Secunda, In Grymeo. Robertson, b. 5. The 
dilJastrous night was called by the Spaniards, .M1de IriIle; ad by tbiI1 oame. 
Clavigero says, it iB still d1stiDguiBhed in New Spain. In the subllequent dGtea, 
authors dlaagree. I follow CJavlgero, who thus adjusted them after a careful 
eomparison.-Dr. Robertson, after examinin« the various accounts of tile SpaniI1Ia 
historians, gives it as biB opinion, that the T088 of the Spaniards, In tbiI1 retreat 
from Mexico, cannot well be estimated at 1_ than 600 men. Clavigero, foUow
Ing the computation of Gomara, inclines to the opinion, that there feU, on the 
.aa .Rig"', " beside 4110 Spaniards, more than 4000 auxillaries, ad among them, 
as Cortes says, all the CholuJans; almost all the pritloners, the men and women 
who were In tile service of the Spaniardll, were killed, aIIo 4.0 hones: and all 
the riches they had amu.I, all their ard1lery, and all the manuscripts belonging 

. to Cortes, con~ an account of every thing which had happened to the 
Spaniards until that period, were Ioet... Many or the Spllliih prillODernrere 

·lIIerificed ia the great temple of Mexico. ' 
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cala,' WIll encouraged by the reception of a fresh supply of men 
aod ammuaitioo, to resume IUs enterprise. A mercbanunan from 
the Canaries, with fire arms, powder, and warlike pl'OYisiool, 
coming to trade at Vera Cruz, the captain, master, and tbirteeo 
8paoiBh 101diers of fortune, went with Cortes' commissary to the 
camp, and joined the anny. Cortes, unexpectedly receiving 
these and lOme other reinforcements, marobed back toward the 
coat of Mexico, six months after bis disastrous retreat, and on 
the last day of tbe year made an entry into Tezcuco. This 
city, thougb lIOIDewbat inferior to Mexico in spleodour· and mag
Di6cence, was the largest and most populous city of the country 
of Anahuac. Cortes entered it, accompanied by two princes 
and many of the Acolhuan nobility, amidst an immense concourse 
of people, and was lodged with all his army in the principal 
palace of the king.1 This is the first city in the Mexican empire, 
m which the Seanish government was established.1 

Reports in Europe of the diSCOTery of the South Sea excited 
io many persons an ardent desire to navigate it; but the question 
we&, whether or not it communicated with the North Sea. While 
the subject engaged the atteDtioo of the curious in cosmography, 
hydrography, and navigation, DODe had hitherto offered them
selves for the enterprise. At length Ferdinand Magellan, a 
Portuguese io the service of S~, undertook a voyage for the 
discovery of the South Sea, With an intention of proceeding in 
that direction to the Molucca or Spice Islands. Approaching to 
tbe fifty second degree of south latitude, ~n tbe 7th of November, 
he entered tbe famous Straits whicb bear his Dame~ He found 
them to be, in some places, 110 leagues in length, in some parts 
~ery broad, in others little more than half a league. On the 
28th of November, he entered the great Southern ocean, which 
be called, The Paci&c.3 

1 CIa"Jero, ii. 188, 189. Robertion, b. II. De SoJU, b. II. c. 8. GrymeUl, 
607. 

S A1cedo, Art. Tzzcoco, or TII.cuco. .. After the estab1iahment or the 
MenCUl empire, It wu the court or the princes or the race or Moctezuma, an4 
_, COD8equently, a place or ~at m8gni6cence." Tftcuco wu Bltuated of 
the banks or the Mencan lake, about 20 miles &om Mexico, and wu the II8COnd 
city In the empire. 

S Herrera, d. 2. lib. 9. c. 14. Encyc. Methodique, Gaog. .Bri. MAolIL .... 
and PAclnClulI. Harris' Voy. b. I. c. 8. Robertson, b. II. Univ. Rial. DXiK. 
216. Blbliotheca Americana, 112. Charlevoix, Paraguay, i. 80. Venegas, CaIl
fomia, 1.120. Dabymple'. Voyages, i. 8-34, &om Fr. Gupar'1 Conquista de 
lu I .... Pbillplnu. Collection of Voyages and Discoveries made by the Portu· 
peae and Spaniards during the Il1th and 16th centuries, rrom Ramuio. In this 
CoUection there Is the ~ account or this voyage bf. P1gaf'elta. an Italian. 
one or the adventurers. .. On both Bides of this strait,' eays Pigaretta, .. are 
... t and hiKb mountaiDl, covered with IDOW, beyond which Is the entrance into 
the South Sea. TbiI entrance the captain named Mare Paelficum." After 
MapIIan entllred the Pacific ocean. he eailed nor1hwellterly 8000 ~, and 
Oil the 18th or Marcb,I1I21, discovered the PbiJippiDe 1eIuldJ, iD ODe of1t'biclt 
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Luke Velasquez, of Ayloo, a licentiate, wanting bands to work 15iO. 
the Spanish mines, having entered into an agreement with some ~ 
aSSOCIates, 10 steal a number of the Indiaas from the neighbour- L. VeJu. 
iDg islands to be employed in that business, equipped two ships, t.u::... .... 
and 88iled from the harbour of La Plata. Steering, by chance (rom I'lori
or design, a northwesterly course, he came to the most distaDt cia. 
of the Lucayos islands; and thence to that part of Florida, in 
32°, sinee called St. Helena. ·Having bere decoyed a large 
DUmber of the natives on board his ships, he sailed away with 
diem toward Hispaniola. Most of these wretched captives pined 
to death, or were wrecked in ODe of the shiP.' which fouadered 
at sea. A few suffered a worse fate ia Spaoiah slavery. 1 

CORTES, having fixed his quarters at Tezcueo, resolved 10 make 1521. 
an assault upon the city of IztapaJapan. This resolution was E~dlticm 
taken iD revenge for the otrences be had received from its ancient ~aa: 
lord Cuidabuatzin, whom he knew to be the author of the memor- :art'" a
able defeat of the 1st of July. Leaving a garrisoo of more thlD 
300 Spaniards and many allies, under the command of Gonzales 
de Sandoval, he marched with upwards of 200 Spaniards, and 
more than 3000 Tlascalans, with many of the Tescucan nobility, 
who were met by some troops of the enemy, that fought them, 
laut retreated. The assailing araiy, on entering Izta~pan,.and 
finding it almost entirely evacuated, began in the rugbt to sack 
the city; and the Tlascalans set fire to the boules~ The lip 
of this conBagration discovering to them the water overfiowmg 

be ... ldDed by the IIIlUV8II. John Sebastian del Cano, afterward ch_ Clap
taIn, eondueted the remainder of the voyage, wbleh ... finished 7th September .. 
16D. The ship, called the Vietory, was the only one or Maaellan'. IqUldron. 
that returned to Spain. This _ the fint eimullDal'iption ortbe earth. J ~ 

1 P.i&rtyr, 4TO, 4'71. Herrera, Deaerip. del laIliIu &c. iv. c. 8. ~ 
Iv. 169. ltobertl' Florida, liT, 28. Univ. Hilt. xli. 8'79. Cardeou' Hilt. 
Floride, A.. D. 1620. CardeJIIII _)'So that Vuquez (10 he mel IIOID8 othes 
write the name) took off olle hundred and thirty Indiana: cc Lueu Vuquea~ por 
... mal eoDIejO, dejo entrar eulOlllllvi08 hUta 180. IDdlOl Itc." P. MIr
tyI'. account of this nefarious upedilion iI Ileat mel path_tie: "HOIpitii 
fidem violarunt Hlllpani tandem. AItu ~ue artibUlqUe varIiI, poet mDda. 
diJipnter Veltigata, operam dederunt ut uoa dlerum ad IIIlVel viIendl calla 
multi eODeurrerent, impl80tur IIIlvea inspeetantibui: ubi rerertu viril ac rc.niPis 
liabuere, 1Dch0ria ewlsil, v.u. protentis, lugentea abduxerunt ill HlVitutem. Ita 
~ODel eae univenas ex amieie reliquenmt irlbnieu, et ell paeatia P8I'tuIbatu. 
fIJiII a parentibua, ab uxoriblJl maritiB." The latitude or the place where Velaz
quez landed, with P. Martyr's deeeripticm lad opiniOQ. nea it in South Carolina, 
probably the IIIland now ealled St. Helellll :-" yel ~ IIIIlO abhinc 
vIpsinlo Bellto ell ~ per.Cabotwn repeno., aut BaeebaIIia CODtipu, arbi- • 
tror _ Ulas terras.' Charlevoix [Hilt. Nouv. France, i. p.xvii.] I&Y', that 
Vuques diIeeovered the Cape of St. Hele.IIa, at the DIOuth or a !Peat river. 
wbleb bas lince been called 7'Ae JourdtJiA. In hie Map or the Couta or FreDeb 
Florida, he makea the Jourdain the BatD8 .. the CeMUee, or Suat.ee, or Soutfl 
Carolillll, IIld Dear itl mouth puts theIe wonll: cc rei devolt .are Ie Cap St. 
HeleJae." I eonjeeture that he ehould have Aid, The Combebee. Wbidt 
emptiea it8e1t' into St. He1e1lll Sollll4l, Dear the iIlaIld or st. HeleIIIl. See •• D· 
1562. 
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1521. the canals, and beginning to inundate the city, a retreat was 
~ sounded; but so far had the inundation risen, that the Spaniards 

. made their passage back with difficulty; some of the Tlasealans 
were drowned; and the greatest part of the booty was lost. 
This disaster was soon compensated by new confederacies, 
formed with several neighbouring cities by means of their am
bassadors.' 

Bripntioea Cortes, who never relinquished the thought of the conquest of 
~ported Mexico, bad taken care to have 13 brigantines built, while be 
10 8ZCllCO. was at Tlaseala, in lid of the great enterprise.1I These vessels 

he now caused to be transported by land to Tezcuco. The 
command of the convoy, consisting of 200 foot soldiers, 15 borse
men, and two fiel~ pieces, he gave to Sandoval. Orders were 
given him to proceed by a place caUed by the Spaniards Puebla . 
Moruca, to inflict an exemplary punishment on the inhabitants, 
wbo had robbed and put to death 40 Spanish soldiers, who were 
on their march from Vera Cruz to Mexico, for the relief of AI': 
varado.3 Eight thousand Tlascalans carried on their backs the 
beams, sails, and other materials, necessary for their construction; 
2000 were loaded with provisions; and 30,000 were armed for 
defence, under the command of three Indian chiefs.4 After 
several expeditions into the neighbouring country; a fruitless 
attempt at a negotiation with Mexico; and the suppression of a 
conspIracy against his own life; Cortes made his final preparation, 

April til. for the siege of Mexico. On the 28th of April, the brigantines' 
Launched. were launched into the Mexican lake. Notice of the grand 

movements was given to the allies, who now poured into Tezcuco, 

1 Clavigero, ii. 142, 143. B. Diaz, ii. 84, 35. The citizens, in order to drown 
aD their enemies, broke the mole?f the Jake, and entirely deluged the city. 
Two Spaniards only and one horse were lost; but upwards of 6000 of the hostile 
natives were alain. B. DIu says, that be received a wound in his throat, .. the 
marks of which," he adda, .. I carry to this day." 

II He bad obtained of the Senate 100 men of burden, for the transportation of 
the ails, cordage, iron, and other materials of the vessels, which he had un
rig;ed the preceding year, with a view to this very nse; and for tar had ex
tracted tnrpentine from the pines of a neighbouring mountain. The materia18 
were 80 prepared, that they might be carried in pieces ready to be put together. 
The first brigantine was built by Martino Lopez, a Spanisb soldier, who was Ul 
e~ in the army of Cortes. After that model the other 12 were built by 
the Tlasealans. Clavigero, iI. 135, 148. Robertson, b. Ii. 

3 In the temples at that place were found many traces of their blood upon the 
wallt; their idols were besmeared with it; .. and we found," says B. Diaz, .. the' 
aldns of two or their faces with their beards, dressed like leather, and bung upon 
the altars, as were also the shoes of four horses, together with their skin8, very 
weB dreI8ed." 

4 Clavigero, ii. 148. B. Diu, ii. c. 2. Robertson, b. Ii. But these authors 
di8iH from each other in their account or the number of armed Indians, that 
~ thiI convoy. I have followed Clavigero. The line or march, according 
to B. Diu, extended ill lOme plaees, 4bove 6 milea; and the entire materials 
for II bripDtiDeI were tblll carried over land, through a mouotainolll COUBtry, 
eo miIeI. 
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in great nUIDiHn, to the aid of the Spaniards. On the 20th of 16Ql. 
May, Cortes collected his ~le in the great market place of ~ 
Tezcuco, and made a disposibOD of them for the siege. The May ~ 
whole army, destined Cor this service, consisted of 917 Spaniards, :'Cilloa 

and more than 75,000. auxiliary troopt, which number was soon liege of 
after increased 10 more than 200,000. Cortes, resolved to possess Muico. 
himself of the three causeways of Tlacopan, Iztapalapan, and 
Cojohuacan, divided his army into three bodies, and committed 
the expedition of Tlacopan to Pedro de Alvarado; that of Cojo-
boacan, to Christopher de Olid; and that of Iztapalapan, to 
GonzaJo de Sandoval. Cortes himself took the command of 
the brigantines.l The siege was begun on the 30th of May. -. so. 
Mter several days, spent in various acts of hostility, Cortes, with :.=::. 
much ditficulty, eft'ected an entrance into the great square of the . 
city; but was so violendy assailed by the citizens, that he found 
it expedient to retreat. Twenty days having passed, during 
which the Spaniards had made continual entrance into the city, 
Cortes determined on a general assault. On the appointed day, Jaly3. 
he marched with 25 horses, all his infantry, and more than Attempt to 
100,000 allies; his brigantines, with more than 3000 canoes, :re die 
forming the two wings of his army on each side of the causeway. I:J~ 
Havin$ entered the city with little opposition, and commenced a 
most VI~rou8 action, the Mexicans made some resistance, and 
then feigned a retreat. The Spaniards, pushing forward with 
emulation to enter the great square of the market, unwarily left 
behind them a broad gap in the causeway, badly filled up; and 
the priests at this instant blew the hom of the god Pamalton, 
which was reserved for times of extreme danger, to excite the 
people to arms, when a multitude of Mexicans assembled, 
and, pouring with fury upon their assailants, threw them into Bepalle. 
conCu8ioa, and compelled them to retreat precipitately. In at
tempting to pass the ga~, apparendy 6lled up with faggots 
and other light materials, It sunk with the weight and violence 
of the multitude, when Spaniards, Tlascalans, horsemen, and 
inCantay, plunged in promiscuously, the Mexicans at the same 
IOOment rushing upon them fiercely on every side. A tre
mendous conflict ensued. Cortes, who had come to the ditch 
in aid of his defeated troops, was at length bringing them o1F, 
when he was seized by six chiefs, who had cautiously taken 
him alive, "to honour their' gods with the sacrifice of so illus-
trimlS a \'ictim," and were already leading him away for this 

1 To Alnndo. Cortes usiped 80 bO\1lel. 188 foot IOldien.lIO.000 'I1ucIJaDa. 
_ 21 piecea of utIIlery; to 0Iid. 88 00_. 188 foot IOldi_. 21 pieeel of artil
lery. aud more than 26,000 alIiea; to SaDdoval. 24 bol'lM. 168 Spmiab iDfiIDtry. 
21 CIDDOIII, _ more than 80.000 alIiea. AmoBIJ the b= be"distributed 
.. SpaDiards. and 18 faIcooetB; ..tpIDg to eacb tIDe a captaiD, 12 
IOldierll. and U IIIIIIJ 1'OWerII. 

VOL. I. 7 
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1521. pu~se. His men, apprized of bis capture, flew to his aid; 
'-.-J and Christoval de Olea, cutting off with one stroke of his sword 

the arm of a Mexican who held bim, and killing four of the 
enemy, liberated his general, at the expense of his own life. 
Other bOldiers arriving to the assistance of Cortes, they took bim 
out of the water in their arms, and, placing him on a horse, 
burried him off from the crowd of bis enemies. The loss sus
tained by the ~siegers, on that day, was seven horses, a number 
of arms and boats, a piece of artillery, upwards of a thousand 
allies, and more than sixty Spaniards. SOme of the Spaniards 
were killed in battle; but forty were taken alive, and immediately 
sacrifiCfld in the great temple of Mexico. The Mexicans cele
brated their victory during eight successiYe days, with illumina
tions and music in their temples.· 

Various acts of mutual and bloody hostility succeeded by land 
and on the Mexican lake. QuauhteftlOtzio, the king of Mexico-, 
thougb reduced to the greatest distress, still obstinately refused 
to surrender, on repeated proposals of terms more honourable and 
indulgent, than in such an extremity be migbt perhaps have p0s
sibly expected. In addition to the daily loss of incredible num
ben in action, famine began to consume the Mexicans within the 
city. The brigantines, baving the entire command of tbe lake .. 
rendered it almost impossible to convey to the besieged any 
provisions by water. By means of the vast Dumber of Indian 
auxiliaries, Cortes had shut up the avenues to the city by land. 
The stores, laid up by Quauhternotzin, were exhausted. The 
complicated su1Fenngs of this devoted people brought on in
fectious and mortal distempers, "the last calamity that visits 
lM!sieged cities, and which filled up the measure of their woes.
Cortes, now determining upon an assault, began with most of his 
forces to attack some ditches and intrencbments; and Sandoval 
with another division attacked the city in the quarter of the 
north. Terrible was the havoc made this day among the 
Mexicans, more than 40,000 of whom, it is affirmed, were 

1 B. Diu. c. 152. Clavlaero. Ii. 160-176. Gryneus. 656. Narrat. F. Cor
te8li. Robertaon. b. 5. TIils celebration appear!! to have commenced at die 
instant of victory. "Before we arrived at our quarten," saYB B. Diaz. "and 
while the euem.y were punuing us. we heard their ahriIl timbals. and the dismII 
IIOUIId of the great drum. from the top of the principal temple of the god of war. 
which ovedooked the whole city. .18 mournful noille _ BUeb II may be 
lmaained the music of the infernal gods. and it ~t be beard at the distance 
of atmOllt three leagues. They were then sacrificmg the hearts of ten of our 
companions to their ido..... "Every quarter of the Cilf," saYB the deleriptive 
Robertson, " _ illuminated; the great temple shone With BUeb peculiar splen
dor. that the Spaniards could plUnJY lee the people in motion, and the priesfa 
busy in butemng the preparations (or the death of the pri80nelll. Through the 
doom they fanefed that they dJBcerned their companions by the whiteness of 
iheIr llkins. II they were etript naked. and compelled to daoce before the imap 
of the pd. to whom they were to be oll'ered." 

I Ro'6eruon. b. 6. P. Martyr. de Orb. Nov. (08. 
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alain.1 The stench of the unburied carcases obliged the besiegers lUI. 
10 withdraw from the city, three fourths of which were already ~ 
laid in ruins; but the next day they returned, to make the last 
assault on that district of it wbich was yet in possession of the 
Mexicans. All the three divisions of tbe troops, having pee- Lut as
trated into the great square in the centre of the city, made the .. ult. 
attack at once, and pressed so hard on the feeble, exhausted 
citizens, tbat, finding no place of refuge, many tbrew themselves 
into the water, and some surrendered themselves to the conquer-
ors. Tbe Mexicans having previously prepared vessels, to save 
themselves by flight &om the fury of the enemy, one of them, 
carrying the royal personages, escaped; but it was soon over-
taken by a Spanish brigantine, and surrendered. "I am your 
prisoner," said Quauhtemotzin, the Mexican king, to the Spanish 
captain; "I have no favour to ask, but that you wiD show the 
queen my wife, and her attendants, the respect due to their sex 
and raok." When conducted to Cortes, he appeared neither 
with the soHen fierceness of a barbarian, nor with the deiectioll 
of a suppliant. " I hue clone what became a monarch. I have 
defended my people to the last extremity. Nothing now re-
mains but to die. Take this dagger," continued he, laying his 
hand on one which Cortes wore at his side, "plant it ill mr 
breast, and put aD end to a life which can DO longer be of use. "II 

1 C1aYipro, ii.I87, 188. On DO day _10 much Meldeaa blood apllt. .. The 
wretehed citizeaa ba~ DOW neither UIIIII to repel the multitude and fury of 
their enemie., Itrtmgth to defend theJDllelvell, nor 8JI&ee to fight upon; the 
ground of the city _ covered with dead bodies, and the water of every diteb 
and caul purpletf with blood." 

II Robertson,.b.li. B. Diaz, c. 1116, 1'7'7. Clavigero, b. 10. Herren, d. 8. Db. 
2. e. 7. Cortel, Narratio Tertia. P. Martyr, 409. .. En ferrum quo me potell 
et debM jugulare, aosum et molestum mIhl jam erit vivere." But he _ re
aerved for a more cruel deetiJly. Quaubtemotzln _ the eleventh and lilt ldng 
of Mesico. Be av.eceeded CuItlabuazin, a brother of Montezuma, formedj 
prince of Iz~pan. who w .. elected kinIE on the death of Montezuma; but, 
after a reip of three or foar months, died or-the amaJl pos. ThIs diIeue, totaUy 
unlmown "before lathe New World. _ bro\Jldlt to the MeJ:iean country by a 
Moorish slave, belougins t. Narvaez. He 1nrected the Cbempoall_. and 
thenee the infection spread throuch aD the Meldean empire, where many thou
II8Dds pembed, and lOme places were entirely depopulated. [ClaviKero, I. 445 ; 
Ii. 188.] No brother of the two Ialt kings surviving, the Meldeans clioee Quaub
temotzfn, a nephew of th_ kiDp, then about 28 yeaJII of age. His name Is 
commonly written GtMdimocita, or Guatimomn. But in the article of lan&uaae. 
and In lOme other psrtleuiarll, I give preference to the authority of the - Ab"W 
Cla~, who _ a nath'e of Vera Cruz; resided nearly 40 yeare In the prov
iDcea of New Spain; and acquired the language of the lIe:deans. Quahtemot
sin _ in a few dayw put ignominiously to the torture, by the b~ of his feet 
slowly after they were anomted with oil, that he might declare where the 1m
_ ricbea of the court and temple were deposited; and about three yet.l'l 
after [1125] _ banged, together with the kinas of Tezcuco and 'naeopan, on 
IICCOUIlt of lOme IUlpiclous cirelUllBtances in their conduct. ThIs most unlust 
and enael act _ blamed by all, and" oeculoaed lOme watehinp and meIan
eboly to Cortes." Baron Humboldt laYW, .. n.- three princee were hUIII on 
the same tree; and, .. I laW in a bierOc1Jpbica1 picture poIIelled by Fidler 
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1521. Cortes DOWOrdered that all the MeDcaos should leave the city 
~ without anns or baggage; and for three days and three Di~ta all 

Aug. 13. the three roads, leading' from the city, were seen" fuU 01 men, 
=~ iI women, and children, feeble, emaciated, and dirt.r, who went to 

recover in other pans" of the Mexican territory. 1 The fate of 
the capital decided the fate of the empire, which wu soon after 
entirely reduced under the dominion of Spain.1I 

La, c.... Bartholomew de las Casas, having obtained a commlSSlOll =: eu. from the king of Spain to make a peaceable religious settlement 
at Ctmlana, with orders that ships and seamen be provided for 
him at the royal cb~e, now arrived there with 300 artificers, 
" aU wearing crosses. Gonzalo de Ocampo not allowing him 
to execute his commission without directions from the governor 
of Hispaniola, Las Casas went to that island, to obtain the gov
ernor's sanction. Gonzalo going there also from New Toledo, 
followed br many of the inhabitants, and some of the new colon .. 
ists, incaUboUsly trading along the coast, contrary to the expreIB 

. orders of Las Casas; the natives, seizing this opportunity, de
~~l1yea molisbed the houses at Cumana; bymed the monastery; and 
tbi. !:S.. kiUed all the golden knights, and others remaining there, except
IDIIIt. ing a few, who escaped in a small vessel. Not one Spaniard wu 

DOW left alive, from the gulf of Paria to the borders of Darien.3 

Ricbardo (in the eonvent of San FeUpe Ned). they were hung by the feet to 
lenathen their tormeJlta." N. Spain. ii. 88. 

l'"'Mexico contaioed at this time 60,000 houIIes. CIa\'iaero. Th_ were at 
this city, dwiDg the 1iege,2OO,OOO confederate Indians, Ifoo 8pani1h foot, 80 
hol'lle, 17 pieeee of III1IlI CIDIlon, 18 brigantines. aod 1000 __ : Herrera, 
Purehu. The lliege Iaated 'l'1S days, dwiDg which time there were 60 dangeroue 
!lattl.,.; some thoWIIDcIa of ames perilhed; more than 100 Spaniards were killed 
aod 18Crificed; aDd, _rding to the best computation, 1Il0re than loo,oeo 
Muieau were Blain, belide upward of 50,000, who died br faudne or Iiem-. 
.. The city appeued one COlDplete nIin." Herrera, d. 8. lib. 2. c. 8. F. Cortelii 
Narrat. T"ert. in Gryueo. B. Diu. c. 1118. Clavigero, b. 10. Ilobertlon, b. G. 
HarrilI'Voy. i. '1'72. 

I Clavigero, b. 10. B. Diu, c.lISt. RobertloD, b. IS. Nothingwaa wanted bQt 
a good eauwe, to reader thia conquest one of the lIlost illustrious iehievementB re
eoIdedin eoeIent or lIlodem blstOIJ. aut, wbiIe we admire the aotion, ugreet, 
we condemn it, u criminal. Th8 8IDpiJwy custolDl of the Mesieau weM 
indeed aboIIahed by the introduction olEurojJean prinfliples and _III; but 
at what expelll8l The vietolll, in one year of mereil_ 1IIIIMICre, aerl6eed 
more human victirDs to anrice and ambition, thin the IncIiaD8. during the uist
ace of tbeir elllJlire. devoted to their goda. The rorm. of J.ustice were atabo 
1iIhed; but by what 1De8lll'1 The Indian I!riDees were ct.poiled of their territolJ 
and lzibutes, tortured for pId, aod their pClllterity llllllaved. The ChriItiaD 
llIIIi&ion was introduced; liut in what _, I11III with what eI'eet I .. Her 
mild perental voice," to uae the worda of Clavigero, .. was IUborDed to terrify 
confOUnded .VIp8; aod her gentle arm in violence Iift.ed up to raze their teIIl
plea aod hotpltable habitatiou, to nIin every fond relic and revered IIlOllWD8Dt 
of their aneeatry aod origin, and divorce theJn in anpish frolll the bosolll of 
their ~." See NoTS IX. 

:I Heaera, cl. •• lib. 2. Co 6. Vep. _ 868. Babe~ b. 8. 
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PART I. 
EUROPEAN DISCOVERIES AND SETTLEMENTS. 

PERIOD II. 
I'IlOJI THE CONQUEST 01' MEXICO, IN 16ltl, TO THE FIRST 

PEIlIIANENT SETTLEMENl' OF VIltGINIA, IN 110'7. 

THE emperor of Spain appointed Cortes ca,Ptaio-generai and 1522. 
governor of New Spain; and certain commissioners to receive Conn.po 
and administer the royal revenue there, with independent juris- pointed of 
diction. Viceroys were afterward appointed.! fe;~ ... 

Villa del Spiritu Santo, in the proVlDCG of Guascaca in New s. Santo. 
SP!i!n, was built by GoDJalo de Sandoval. 

Newfoundland, settled by different nations, is said to have NewfiMmd· 
contained at this period fifty houses.' Iud. 

The islands of Bermudu were discovered by Juan Dennu- Bermudu. 
dez.1 

CoaTES, with SOO foot and 150 horse, conquered Panuco. 1523. 
On the river Chila he built a town, caUed Santo Stephano del Conquesbl 
Puerto, and left in it 100 foot and 30 horse. He now rebuilt and ~ettJ: 
the city of Mexico, on the model of the European towns, divid-~. 
ing the lfOund among the conquerors. The Spanish Quarter 

I H--. d. I. lib. 4. Co I. RobertloD, b. 6. Humboldt, n .•. 
I Alcedo, .8rl. EapI&ITv.SA,lfTO. EDcyc. Metbodlque, aeo, . .8rl. VILLA 

DIlL SPUUTV 8.urTo; 1IIIIl.8rl. Taau: rrl:17VK. 
3 Hemn, d ..... lib. J. Co'. A1cedo..8rl. BI:JUIVD.U. Prince. OD the au

daority of Purcbu, ucribee tbiI cIiIcovery to GoaaIes FenI/aIIldlU Ovieciu In 
1616. 00 == the ..... In PuIehu, I am coDvlnced there iI an error; 
lOme facti· mendon8cl there by Oviedu. re1ating to Chades V. not 
being reeeacileable to that date. All atract from OviedU, In the ~ or 
ParC1au, __ to imply. that Bermudea Ud made the voyage 1H;fore laUi. and 
tbIt the pIincipIl iIIaDcf wu aIr~ called by hillI8III8. Heiftra aays. Bermu
ties wu • Dative or PaJ.. " LIaaianm a MIa I8Ia Ia Bermuda, Y por otro nom
bre Ia Garqa, porque el Capitan que Ia deacubrio lie IIamara J~ Berm1loiez, 
aaturaI de Ia YiIIa de PaJ., y Ia lIIIO que lIevava, Ia ~tt See A. D. 16ft. ~ 
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15!3. was bepn with 1200 iohabirants.1 Pedro de Alvarado, &eDt 
~ 'from Mexico with 300 foot, 70 horse, and 4 field pieces, to dis

cover and conquer QuauthemaUan, Xochuum, and other towns 
toward the South Sea, discovered and subdued all that country ; 

0 ........ and, the next yeu., founded the city of St. Jago de Guatemala. 
Gonzales d' Avila discovered and JM'C?pled a place in the bottom 
of Ascension bar, in 140 north latitude, and called the town Gil 
de Buena Vasta.1 

1524.. JOBN DE VUBUZdO, a Florentine, having been sent out the 
VOJIIP of preceding year by Francis L of France, with four ships, to prore:::-o l18Cute discoveries in the northern parts of America, now coasted 
.~ce of"" from the 28th to the 50th degree north latitude. In this voyage 
1'_. he discovered, with a considerable degree of accuracy, the cout 

of Florida. The whole extent of his discovery was upwards of 
700 leagues of the North American coast, which he named 
New France.3 He made another voyage the next year; but 
he and his crew were lost by some unknown disaster; and, 

. 1 H-. d.8. lb. I. e. 8. Robertson, b. I. Hania' Voy. I. 1ft. Venegu, 
C.nfomia, i. ll11. The dty wu ultimately built with 100,000 ho_, .. IiIiNr 
Uld ItmDger than before." Purebu, i. 788. 

I Harri8' Voy. I. m. Meedo, Arl. GVATUIAL4; "a DIme derived &om 
that of Quallhlhemalhn, wblch II the DIme given to thlI Idngdom by the 
1acliIDa." 

3 HaIdu)'t, 16. 296-300, where la Ve_o's own account ofbis voyage, I8Ilt 
to Francis I, .. written In Dlepe the eight of July, 1124." UDiv. Hlat.- usiL 
408. Forster, Voy. 482-488. Prince,.A.. D. 1624. BelkDap, Biog.l.lII. Hania' 
Voy. i. 810. Brit. Emp. Introd. xlvi, Uld 1.188. Purebis, I. '789. Cbalmers, 
i. 612. Some bistoriIDs place these dlaeoveries In the years 1628, 1624, 1626. 
It appears, that Verrazzano wu .at out by the French ~ In 1128; that he at 
first erulzed with IUeee. agaInet the SpaDlards; that he at 1eDgth sailed with 
ODe of his four ahips on a vOJIIP of dlIeovery; that he " departed fiom the dlI
habited roeke by the lale of Mailelra the 17th of January the yeere 1124;" and 
that he made another voyage In 1626, with the dealp of settIiDa: a colony, but 
wu heard of no more. FOi'IIter supposes, that In lila voyage or 1624 he first 
arrived olI" that part of the Amerlem coast, where the town of SaVlDlllh now 
ItIDds; II a new land," says Verrauano, II never before _ of IIIlJ: man either 
andent or modeme." Havlng..ned thence to the IOUthward u far u to the 
10th deg. north Iat. it appears that he then sailed northward to the 84th d~. 
Uld thence still northward until he found the eout II trend toward the eut; , 
that here he attempted to.nd hlI boat uhore, but was prevented by the roudl_ or the _; that proeeedlng to the eastward, he found a well euldvaled 
laland, and a little beyond it a I!IOd harbour, In which were more than 20 emoes, 
belonging to the natives; that he proceeded still northwardly to 6C)O along the 
eout Of the country; and that theD, on account of the failure of his provilio_, 
he ..ned directly tor France; Forster supposes the place where Verrauano 
attempted to seDd his boat ubore wu II somewhere about New J_yor Staten 
Island." In lat. 40" he entered a harbour, which, by his description, Dr. Bel
knap supJlOll8tl, must be that or New York. The weD euldvated lalUld was 
supposed by Forster to be Nantucket or Martha's Vineyard. Verrazzano _ye, 
"1IIiIiDIr nOrtheut •• we ap~ to the lUld that in times put wu dlI
covered"by the llritoM, which la In fifty d~." Purebas saya, V __ 
rather lOopt to cIlaeover all a10ag the cout, than to IIIIda or .. ttIe within 
land. 
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fOr aeveral succeeding years, neither the king, nor the nation, 16M. 
thought any more of America.1 ~ 

Historians remark, to the great honour of Italy, that the three ltalialll 
Powers, which at this day possess almost aU America, owe their :rd:n. 
first discoveries to the Italians: Spain, to Columbus, a Genoese; .~. -
Endand, to the Cabots, Venetians; and France, to Verrazzano, , 
a Florentine; a circumstance which is thought sufticient to prove, 
that in thoae times no nation was equal to the Italians in 'point of 
maritime knowledge and extensive experience in navigation. It 
is remarkltble, that the Italians, with aU their knowledge and 
e~rience, have not been able to acquire one inch of ground bat DO Iet- . 

for themselves in America. This singular failure has been u- tlemeat. 

cribed to the penurious mercantile spirit of the Italian republics ; 
to their mutual animosities and petty wars; and to their COD-

tracted selfish policy." 
Luke Velazquez, the Spaniard of Aylon, who, four years VOJIPI te 

before, had perfidiously carried oir a number of the natives from I'lodda. 
St. Helena, having for that vile action obtained the reward of a 
discoverer of new lands instead of merited punishment, now sent 
over several ships to Florida. The year following, he came oyer 
in person with three more ships; but, as if in judicial punishment 
of his cruel perfidy, he lost 200 of his men, who were cut oir 
by the natives, and one of his ships was wrecked near Cape St. 
Helena. These losses, with !Jis disappointments in the expected 
advantages of his discoveries, induced him to return to Hispaniola, 
where he' died of a broken heart. 3 

The tribunal of the Indies, which had hitherto been but an Triballll of 
assembly of the counsellors of other tribunals, was now estab- tbe 1adieI. 
1isbed as a particular one, with a president and counsellors." 

Papantzin, a Mexican princess, sister of Montezuma, was Mu:lcua 
baptized; and she was the first person, who received Christian -pdIm. 
baptism in Tlatelolco. II 

CSABLES V, emperor of Spain, having sent Stephen Gomez 1525. 
from Corunna to fiIld a passage to the Molucca Islands by the 

1 Some authors lay, they were massacred and eaten by the sanges. Cbade
votx thinb the story Is without roundation. .. Peu de teDIII apNI BOD arri'de en 
France, il fit 1m nouvel armement a deaefn d' 'tabUr une Colonie dans l'AIDe
rique. Tout ce qu'on SSalt de eette enterprise, c'est que s' 'tant embarqu' n 
n'a point plru depuls, et qu'on n'a jamais bien ayn ce qu'il 'troit deveau.-D '1 
"tit: On Ipore par quel accident. Ce qu' n y a deplus certain, c'est que 18 
malheureus IOrt de Verazani rut cause que pendant plualeurs ann-'s, ni Ie RoI. 
ni la Nation ~ IOngerent plus a l'Amerique." Nouv. France, 1.4,7,8, and 
Fastes Cbron. Leacarbot, Bv.l. c.4. 

" Charlevoix, ut IIIIprL Forster, Toy. 48'7. Purclw, i. 785. 1loIcoe'. Life 
or Leo X. iv. c. 20. 

a Univ. ld. 179, 880. See 4. D. 1520 • 
.. Muiioz, lnlr04.. ub·. Note. 
6 Claviplo. i. Ill. 
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way of America; this skilful navigator sailed to Cuba and ~ 
da, and thence northwardly to Cape Razo, in &be 46th d~ 
north latitude, and returned without making &be diacovery. He 
w. the first Spaoiard who sailed along this northern coast.1 

Francisco Pizarro and Diego de Almagro, who had alread, 
distinguished themee1ves amoag &be Spanish couquerorsof Amen
ca, not satisfied with the pry of the past, resolved to perform 
still greater achievements. Pizarro, having marched under 
Balboa across the isthmus of Darien at the time of his discovery 
of the South Sea, had received various hints from &be nativ. 
concerning &be opuleot country of Peru.' He and AImagro 
88IOCiating with them Hernando de Luque, a schoolmaster im. 
an ecclesiastic in Panama, who had amasaed coosiderable wealth, 
these three solemuly swore in public, aod entered into articIea 0n
der hand and seal, never to forsake each other in any dangers or 
discouragements whatever, until they should have made an entire 
conquest of that country. Pizarro, by license of Pedrariu 
d'AYila the Spanish goveraof, sailed from Panama to Peru OD 
Ibis daring enterprise, with 112 Spaniards and some Indians, and 
Almagro soon fOUowed him; but both were repulsed, aad oom
paled to leave the country, which they had invaded.8 

Su.&.8TUN CABOT, not ~ public patronage in Englaad, 
had passed over into Spain; anCl was now employed by Charles 
V, in a voyage for the discovery of the Molucea IslaDds. He 
entered into a treaty with the emperor, the principal articles of 
whieb were, That Cabot should bave the command of a squadron 
of four ships, in quality of captain-geoeral, and that Martin Men
doz, wbo bad been treasurer to Magellan's squadron, should 

1 PrIaee, A. D.IH1. ranter, Yay. «7. P.1Iartp [480, 481.] .... noCIee 
of tIU YOJ8I8: cc Deeretum est, ut StepJww. Goau Ilia • teadat, fl" .. 
iDquit reperturum inter Baec:alaoe et F1oridu, jam diu IlOItru tema, iter ad 
Cataium; neque aIIwl habebit in mandatil, qului ut inquirat, an exitus ad mac
_ vuJgo Cuem ex Oc:ealli ~UB II08tri varila Influi&uI, et vMtIs ambqibUI 
reperiatur. la, nee freto neque.1.1I8 promiIIO Cataio repertiI, ~ .. tlDtra 
mensem deeimwn I. diseessu." Venepll [Hist. Ca1IIorn. i. 19.] 1fIlrma, that 
he ".. eent out in 1624, c, and not in 1626, 88 Goawa aye;" and that he re
tumed to Spain in 1626, carryinjr with him BOme IndiaDe. Gomes accompanied 
~ in his great vo.,. a few years before. Pwebu, i. 788. 

, Robe11Mn, 11... Pizano".. Ileo with Ojeda, in his ctisutroUB expeditioa 
"r I8ttling the cootinent. See A. D. 1610, and 1613. AD the people on the 
c:out of tile South Sea concurred in informing Balboa, that there W88 a mighty 
and opulent kingdom, situated at a considerable distance toward the BOUtl1-
east. 

3 Ve~ del Peru, •• 2. ho. 1. e. 1. and lib. 2. e. 17. Herrera, d.I.Iib. t. e. 
18. PUrehu, v. 1491-1491. Robertson, b... H. de Luque celebrated IDIII; 
" JIoftDdo Ia pate tie ver tal acto, teniendeloa por Ioeoa, porque till neltOOio em
prendian." Dividing a eOllll8erated host into three partB, he reeerveJ one part. 
for himJeJf, and gave to hill II8IIOclates the other two, of wblc:h tIley partook ; 
" and thUl, in the name of the Prince of Peace, ratified a CODlract, ohrbieh 
phmder and hIoodIbed were the ol!iec:t8." 
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Ie"e under him, as lieutenant; that he should sail through the 1626. 
Dewly discovered Straits, then cross the South Sea to the MOo-~ 
lucca Islands, and thence proceed on the discovery of Tharsis, 
()Phir, and Cipango, which were then thought to be the islands 
o( Japan; and that he should there load his ships with gold, 
ailver, and the other precious commodities, which the country 
afForded. It was Cabot himself who proposed this expedition. 
Sailing from Seville with 6V8 vessels, one of which ~ freighted 
~ a private adventurer, he &rat made the island of PalOs, near 
Cape St. AuJtustjne, in Brazil. The loss of his principal ship 
in the bar of "}Jatos, a mutiny among bis mariners, and the wan~ 
of provisaons sufficient to carry him througb the Straits of Ma-
gellan, induced him to resolve not to proceed farther 00 the 
projected voyage. Making a pinnace bere, to pass d the Rio 
ae la Plata, be ascended that river 60 leagues, an came to 
some islands, which he called, The Islands of St. Gabriel. Here 
he left his ships, and rowed up tbe Uraguay in boats three leagues 
to a river on the right, which he called Rio de San Salvador; 
built a small fort 00 its banks; and detached some soldiers up 
the river, under the command of Alvarez Ramon. This officer 
and some of his people were killed by the natives. Cabot next 
sailed about 30 leagues up the Paraguay, and built • .cort at the 
mouth of a river, issuin~ from the mountaios of Tucuman, and 
called it, The Fort Santi Spiritus; but it is generally called by 
historians, Cabot's Fort. Sending despatches to the emperor, Fort buill. 
with the silver that he had collected, he remained at Paraguay 
two years; discovered about 200 leagues on that river; and, 
leaving Nuno de Lara the command of the fort Santi Spiritus ~ to 
with .120 men, returned to SpaiD.1 Spua. 

Before this time, Thomas Tison, an Englishman, bad found ::tlh 
the way to the West Indies, and wu resident there; whence it W I.!; &be 
is conjectured, that the English merchants already carried on a . ... 
clandestine trade with those parts of America. I 

1 Herrera, d. 8. Db. 9. c.B. De B7.' America, P. 2. Alcedo, Arl. PAaAGVAT. 
Purcbas, lb. T. c. 11. HarN'Voy •. m. Southey'. Brazil, P. 1. c. I. Charle
voix, ~y,l. 81_. Charlevoix tells an Iffecting .tory o( the late o( 
the garrison, wblch, though It hu the air of romance, (j not incredible. See 
NOTIi X. 

t Hakluyt, Ui. Il00. TblI fact WIll cIJIcovered by Halduyt in cc a certalne nota 
or letter of remembrance, written 1616, br IIIIIIter Nicholas Thome, a principaU 
JIIUclwlt of Bristol. unto hle friend and factour ThollUlll Mlclnall," then .t St. 
LuCllr in Andalualll. It appean, th.t to the TUon above mentioned Thome 
_t IU1IIOUl and other collllD.Odlti8l, apeclfied in th.t letter. 'c ThiI Thomas 
TIIon," .y. Halduyt, cc (80 lane as I can comecture) may seeme to have bene 
.omluecret &ctour (or M. Thome and other l'ngllsh mucbantllin thOle remota 
parteI i whereby It I. pmable t1at IIOme o( our marchantll had a Idnde o( trade 
&0 the West Indies even in those ancient times and before also." In the HIs
tory o(Brfstol,lately published ri. B2II.],lt II afIlnned, that "in a ledger of Mr. 
N. Thom, wuler the date.1626, there II an invoice of armour and other merchan-

VOL I. 8 
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1526. Peter Martyr, historiographer to the king of Spain, died at 
~ Rome, at the age of 69 years.l 

1527. THE scheme for discovering a passage to the East Indies by 
Eoglilh the northwest being resumed in England, a voyage was made hy 
yoy. the advice of Robert Thorne of Bristol, with two ships, furnished 
lIay to, out by king Henry VIII; but it proved disastrous. One of the 

ships was lost in a dangerous gulfll between the northern parts 
to New- of Newfoundland and the country, afterward called by queen 
foaDdIaad, Elizabeth, Meta ltltognita. The second ship, after the loss of 

the first, sha~ its course toward Cape Breton and the coast of ::!orum- Arambec or Norumbega. The navigators went frequently on 
sbore, and explored those regions, and returned in October to 
England.s 

Cu~ Cura~a was settled by the emperor Cbarles V. as a property, 
upon the house of Juan de Ampues.· 

1528. 
Expedition 
ofP.de 
Narnesto 
l'Iorida. 

April Jt. 

PAMPHILO DE NARVAEZ, having obtained from Charles V. the 
indefinite grant of "all the lands lying from the river of Palms 
to tlJe Cape of Florida," with a commissiC"n to conquer and govern 
the provinces within tbese limits, sailed in March from Cuba, 
with five ships, on board of which were 400 fOOl and 20 horse, for 
tbe conquest of that ('ountry. Landing at Florida, be marched 
to Apalache, a village consisting of 40 cottages, where he arrived 
on the 5th of June. Having lost many of his men by the 

dUe _t by him to T. 'l1Ion, an EllItIishman, who bad eettled in the Weet 
Indies. TbiI," it is remarked, " is the lint record of a trade from' tbit city to 
that quarter of the pobe." Biseet [HUt. Eng. i.26.] .. ys, .. Mr. Thom of 
Bristol, one of the greatest rnerc:bants and boldest adventuren of the 1Ij(8, es
tablished a factory at Cuba; and was the fint Englishman who eet the eumple 
of a commercial settlement in the new world." 

1 lIuiioz,lIIlTotI. Pietro MIltir, as his name was orildnally written, was a native 
of Angbiera, in Milan, which he called in Latin Ang!eria. He was naturalized in 
Spain, where be IlpeDt the greatest pert of his life in the service of the Crown. HIs 
principal work is .. NoVUI Orbls," In eight dec:ads. The letten, nanatives, and 
eharts, which related to the conduct and adventures of the Spanianis in the New 
World, were in his poeaeMion; and he bad many opportunities of convening 
with the principal men, who assisted, by their swords or their couaciis, in the 
IUbjugation or govemment of Spanish America. He himself was at length ap
pointed one of the counseIlon o( the Tribunal of the Indies. Munoz. 

II Gulf of St. Lawrence. Brlt. Emp. lnWotI. p. vii. 
S Halduyt, i. 617; iii. 129. Robertson, b. 9. Fonter, 289, 411. Biblioth. 

Americ. Anno 152'7. Haldup informs III, that Master Robert Thorne, .. a notable 
member and ornament of his country," exhorted the kinIr with .. very weightie 
and IUbetantiall _, to eet forth a discoverie even to the North pole;" that 
.. this his motion took p_nt eft'ect;" and that .. a Canon of S. Paul in Lon
don, which was a great mathematician, and a man indued with wealth, did much 
advance the aetion, and went therein himself in penon. It The imperfection of 
the account of that voyage Halduyt ascribe. to .. the negligence of the writers 
of thoee times, who should have uIed more care in preservlDg the memories oC 
the worthie aeta of our nation." 

• Alcedo, Art. C11JI.A90A. 
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natives, who harassed the troops on their march, and with whom 1528. 
they bad ODe sharp engagement, he was obliged to direct his ~ 
course toward the sea. Sailing to the westward, he was lost 
with maoy others in a violent storm, about the middle of Novem-
ber; and the enterprise was frustrated. The bay of Pensacola Bay of Pen· 
is said by the Spaniards to bave been discovered in this expedi- IIUlOla. 
tion by Narvaez, who landed there.l • 

Francisco Pizarro, having made very extensive discoveries in F. Pi~rro 
Peru, went to Spain, by agreement of the joint adventurers, 10 ask ::=~~dof 
a commission from Charles V. for the conquest and government Peru. 
of that country; and, 00 giving information to the emperor of 
his discoveries and purposes, aod presenting his request, wall 
appointed governor, captain-general, aod adelaotado of all the 
country which he had discovered, with supreme authority.1I 

CORTES, baving gone to Spain the preceding ,ear,now signed 1529.
an instrument, which had also the signature 0 the empress of 
Spain, by wbich he obliged himself to send ships at his own South Sea. 
expense, for the discovery·of countries and lands in the South 
Sea.3 Santa Ana de Coro was founded by Juan de Ampues.4 ColO. 

I Purehas, i. "'69, '7'74; v. 1499-1518. By an aceount in Purehas, it appears, 
that the cottages at Apa)aehe were II small low cottagel, 10 built by reason of 
eontlDual tempests." Harris'Voy. I. '799-805. Roaers, Florida. 28. Universal 
Hist. xl. 881; xli. 469. Herrera, d. 4. lib. 4. e. 4-'7. and lib. 5. e. 5. Charle
voix, Nouv. France, I. p. m. Venep8, CaHfomia, i. 142. Prince, 1528. 
Narvaez sailed from St. Luesr, in Spam, to Cuba, 16th June, 1527, with 600 
men, but he left more than 140 at St. DorningC). It Is I'.omputed, that (on the 
expedition to Florida) from the bay of Sante Cruz, where they landed, to the 
place of their embarkation on the 22d of September, they marched above 
800 mOes. Narvaez iI supposed to have been IoIt near the mouth of the 
Misaissippi. Hil people, with great di8ieulty, provided a kind of boats to erose 
the riven in their way, making their ropes of hone hair, and their sails of the 
8Oldien'shirts. In eonelusion, 15 only were left alive, 4 of whom, lifter su.II'er. 
inll almOllt ineredible miseries, arrived 8 yean afterward at Meneo. 

11 See A.. D. 1525. He was absent three yean on these diseoveries, and re
turned to Panama about the end of 1527. Herren, d. 4. lib. 2.e. 7,8. Charlevois: 
[Nouv. Franee, i. p. m.leaye, he dileovered about 200 leagues of the Peruvian 
eoast, even to the port o(Santo beyond the distriet of Quito. The lieklineu of 
those ~OD8, and the hardships of the adventurers, may be inferred from the 
estn.ordinary mortality that prevailed among them. PIzarro carried out 112 
_, A1magro 70. In lea than nine months 130 of these died. Few fell by the 
sword; most of them perished by diseases. Robertson,ili. Note n. Vega, 435. 

3 Cortes went to Castile in great eomp, earrying 250,000 marks of gold and 
silver, and was honourably received by the emperor, who conferred on him the 
vale of Atrlsco in New Spain, with new tities, and extended powers. Herrera, 
d. 4. lib. ~. Harris'Voy. i. 272. Venegas, California, i.I88. Cortes had, 
in 1527, sent Sasvedn with three ships from New Spain, to find a pasage that 
way to the Molucc:as. One of the ships arrived safety at these islands, and 
returned the ADle way back to Panama this year (1529), laden with spiees. 
This voyage prepare4 the Spaniards to P09_ themselves of the Philippine 
Islands, in the Indian l188li, which they hold to this dey. Anderson, Hist. Com
merce, ii. 51. Harris'Voy. i. 272. 

4 Aleedo, .IIrt. Coao. It was plundered by the English in 1567. 
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1580. WII.LUII HAWJURS of Plymouth having commenced a friend-
~ 11 intereourse with the natives of Brazil, one of the kings of that 

English in. country voluntarily accompanied him to England, where he was 
~~ introduced to Henry Vlll. at Whitehall.1 

1581. PIZnao, returning- from Spain, landed at Nombre de Dios, 
Plano re- marched across the isthmus of Panama; and joining A1magro 
:;in. &om and Luque, these three enterprising associates, by the utmost 

e8brts of their combined interests, fitted out three small vessels, 
rebruary. with 180 soldiers. With this contemptible armament, Pizarro 
~I. ror Ihe sailed to invade a great empire. Landing at the bay of St. =108 0( Matthew, be advanced toward the South along the sea coast ; 

• and, after various disasters, reached the province of Coaque, and 
surprised and plundered the principal settlement. Continuing 
his march along the coast, he attacked the natives with such 
violence, as compelled them either to retire into the interior 
eountry, or to submit to the conqueror; and met with little resist· 
ance, until he attacked the island of Puna, in the bay of Guay· 
aquil, wbose inhabitants defended themselves with such obstinate 
valour, that he spent six months in their reduction. He next 
proceeded to Tumbez, where he remained several months.a 

15:f.l. PIZARRO, passing forward to the river Piuro, established near 
its mouth the first Spanish colony in Peru, and named it St. 
Michael.8 Leaving a garrison at this new town, he began his 
march, with a very slender and ill accoutred train of followers,4 

roundllbe 
fintcoll'n1 
In Pen. 

• 1 Halduyt.l. 5110. Purehas, Y. 1179. ,,_t the Bight orwbome," IIaytI HaIr:
Iuyt, II the Idog and III the noblJitie did not a DttIe marvelle, and not without 
cause: for in Iii. eheekes were boles made according to their sa". maner, and 
therein IlmaH bones were planted, ltandiog an inebe out from die said holes, 
which in his owne eountrey was reputed for a IfeIlt braverie. He bad aIIo 
another bole in his nether Dppe, wherein was llet a precious lltone about the 
Ngn_ of a peue. AU bi. appareU, bebaviour, and ~, were very strange 
to the beholden." The ehange of air and diet BO aftiieled bim, that on his reo 
turn with Hawldna, he died at 1e8.-" I have bene informed," _ye Hakluyt, 
.. by M. Anthony Garrard, an ancient and wonbipful marebant of London, that 
this voyage to BruIJ was frequented by Robert ReDiger, Thomas Borey, and 
diven otber wealthle marebantll or Soutfwnpton, about 50 ye_ put, to wit, Ie 
the yeere 1540." 

a Herrera, d. 4. Db. 7. e. 10. It lib. 9. e. 1. RobertllOD, b. 6. 
a Herrera, d. 4. lib. 9. e. 8. It d. 5. Db. 1 e. 1. Robertson, b.lI. 
4 It eonal~ted of 62 bOrlle, and 106 foot, among whom were 110 ero.·bow men. 

Herrera. In this dan,;erous enterprise, Pizano Incited bill men to go forward 
by the singular argument, .. that hill main desizn w .. the propagating of the 
cathoDe f8.itb, without injuring any penon." lIad be been but ingerauour 
enough for the Arabian impostor, be would bave made an admirable pro~tor 
or the Mabometan faith. The sequel wIJl show the justneh of Hoornbeek 8 reo 
Ibark, that the invaders of Atahuaipa were more intent upon his treasure., than 
his converaion; the body, rather than the BOuI: .. Atahuaipa inered1b11em auri 
vim l18eum babebat; eujus ~ oplbus ~bant avan et crudeles, quam eon
venloni; eorpori, quam anIme. De Convelllone Indorum. lib. 1. 
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toWUd Coamalea, where Atahualpa, the Inca of Peru, was en- 1632. 
camped with a considerable body of troops, and soon met an ~ 
officer, despatched by the Inca with a valuable present, and an Sept. 4 
ofter of his alliance, with .. urances of a mendly reception at ~~e:u 
Caxamalca. Pizarro, advancing with pretensions of coming as ~nen of 
the ambassador of a very powerful monarch united with profe&- IDea. 
sions of friendship, entered the town, and having posted bis 
troops in an advantageous station, despatched Hernando Soto and Send. aD 
his brother Ferdinand to the camp of Atahualpa, which was u.m'i:' tAl 

about a league distant. He instructed them to renew his 185m- • oa. 
ances of a pacific disposition, and to desire an interview with the 
Ioca, that he migbt more fuDy explain the intention of the Span-
iards in visiting his country'. They were treated with the respect-
ful hospitality, characteristic of the Peruvians; and Atahualpa 
promised to visit the commander the next day in his quarters. 
Pizarro now resolved, witb equal temerity and perfidy, to seize KeIO)"!" tAl 

the person of the Inca, in the interview to which he had invited teln him. 

him. For the execution of his scheme, he divided bis cavalry into 
three smnll squadrons, under the command of his brother Ferdi-
nand, Soto, and Belcanazar; bis infantry were formed in one 
body, excepting twenty, of most tried courage, wbom he kept 
near his own pel'!lOn. to support him in tbe dangerous service, 
which he reserved for himself; and the artillery, consisting of 
two field pieces, and the cross-bow men, were placed opposite 
to the avenue by which Atahualpa was to approach. 

Early in the morning, the Peruvian camp was aU in motion i 
and late in the day, the procession, which had been arraogea 
with care to give an impression of splendour and magnificence, 
began to move. The Inca at length approached. First of aU ~Lro:.:. 
appeared 400 men, in a uniform dress, as harbingers, to clear 
his way. The Inca himself, sitting on a throne or couch, 
adorned with plumes, and almost cove11td with plates of gold 
and silver, enriched with precious stones, was carried on the 
shoulders of his principal attendants. Behind him came some 
chief officers of his court, borne in the same manner. This 
cavalcade was accompanied by several bands of singers and 
dancers; and the whole plain was covered with troops, amount-
ing to more than 30,000 men. As the Inca drew near the 
Spanish quarters, Father Vincent Valverde, chaplain to the ex- 1~ 6!f 
peditioo, advanced with a crucifix in ODe hand, and a breviarr in ~J~ 
the other, and in a long discourse proposed to him the doctnnes bi. 
of the Christian faitb; informed him of the donation made to the 
king of Castile by pope Alexander, of aU the regions in the New 
World; and required him to embrace Christianity; to acknowl-
edge the supteme jurisdiction of the pope; and to submit to the 
king of Castile, as his lawful sovereign. 
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1531. Most of his harangue, mysterious in its nature, and translated 
~ by an unskilful interpreter, was altogether incomprehensible to 

Atahualpa; and some parts of it, of more obvious meaning, &ned 
Biu.ply. him witb astonisbmentand indignation. His re{Jly, bowever, was 

tempente. He asserted his right to his domimoDS by bereditary 
succession; and added, that he could not conceive, how a foreign 
priest should pretend to dispose of territories which did not 00. 
long to bim; that if such a preposterous grant had been made, 
be, who was ri~htful possessor, refused to confirm it; tbat he 
had DO inclinabon to renounce the religious instiwtions of his 
ancestors; and that, with respect to other matters contained in 
the discourse, as he did not understand their meaning, he desired 
to know where the priest had learned tbings so extraordinary.· 
"In this ·.bQok," answered Valverde, reaching out to bim his 
breviary. ; Th~ Inca opened it e~erly, and, turning over_ the 
leaves, lifted; it to his ear: "Tbis IS silent, it tells me nothing," 
said be, and disdainfully threw it to the ground. The enraged 
monk, running toward his countrymen, cried out, "To arms, 

. Christians, to arms; the Word of God is insulted; avenge this 
profanation on these impious dogs." Pizarro instantly gave the 

Geuieral :- signal for a general assault. The martial music sounded; the 
~r:,c::.... l cannon and muskets began to fire; the horse sallied out fiercely 

to the charge; the infantry rushed on, sword in band. The 
astonished Peruvians Oed, without attempting resistance. Pizarro, 
at the head of his chosen band, advanced directly toward the 
Inca througb crowds of his nobles, who fell in numbers at his 

. feet in attempting to cover his person; and seizing the Inca by 
~~DCa U the arm, dragged him to the ground, and carried him as a prison

er to his quarters. The wretched fugitives were pursued and 
slaughtered with deliberate and unrelenting barbarity, until the 
close of the day. Above 4000 Peruvians were killed, but not a 
single Spaniard feU.1I • 

The InCl, soon discovering the ruling passion of the Spaniards, 
ofFered, as his ransom, to fill the apartment in which he was con
fined, which wlfs 22 feet long and 17 wide, with vessels of gold, 

I Vega, P. 2. lib. 1. c. 22-24, where iB the mswef of Atahualpa entire. To 
us it appears noble; but it wu insufferable to the 80lmers of Pizarro, who, 
.. gro1ring weary of this long and tedious diBeourse, began to quit their p)acei, 
and come up clo8e to the Indians, to fight with them IDIf rob them of thefr jew
ell of gold and silver and precious stones," with which they had that day deeked 
themselves, that they mipt solemnly receive the embassy wblch _ sent to 
them from the mooareh of the world-" la EmbaJada del MolWCha del Unl
verso." 

II Robertson, b... Vega ")'I, that 6000 Indians were ldlled that day, 8600 
of whom were slain by the sword; and that the rest were old and infiim men, 
women, and children, who were trampled under foot; for an innumerable multi
tude of aD ages and I18xeS were coBeeted, to see the 80lemDity of thiB ItrI.Dfle 
aod unheard of embassy. 
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as high as he could reach. The proposal was eagerly agree~ 1532. 
to, and a red line was drawn on the waDs of the chamber, to ~ 
mark the height to which the treasure was to rise. Atahualpa 
immediately sent messengers to Cuzco, Quito, and other places, 
where there was most gold amassed; and his orders for the col-
lection were promptly executed.1 

THE ransom of Atahualpa was now brought in; and it ex- 1533. 
ceeded 1,500,000 pounds sterling.1I After the division of this Ran.om of 
immense Ireasure among the Spaniards, the Inca demanded his the Inca. 
liberty; but it was denied. Pizarro, resolved on his death, 
easily found pretexts for procuring it. The charge consisted of 
mous articles: That Atabualpa, though a bastard, had dispos-
sessed the rightful owner of the tbrone, and usurped the regal 
power; that he had put his brother and lawful sovereign to 
death; that he was an idolater, and had not only permitted, but 
commanded the offering of human sacrifices; that he had a great 
number of concubines; that since his imprisonment he had 
wasted and embezzled the royal treasures, which now belonged , 
of right to the conquerors; and that he had incited his subjects 
to take arms against the· Spaniards. After all the formalities of 
a trial, observed in the criminal courts of Spain, Atabualpa was 
pronounced guilty, and condemned to be burnt alive. Astonished Yet be i. 
at his fate, he endeavoured to avert it by tears, by promises, and coademnfd; 

by intreaties that he might be sent to Spain, where a monarch 
would be his judge. But Pizarro, unmoved, ordered him to be 
led instantly to execution. Valverde, at this critical moment 
attempting his conversion, promised mitigation of his punishment, 
on bis embracing the Christian faith. The horror of a torment-
ing death extorted from him the desire of baptism. " Tbe cere-
mony was performed; and Atahualpa, instead of being burnt, IUId pat to 
was strangled at the stake." Pizarro, to complete the scene of death. 

1 Vep, P. 2. lib. 1. Co 28. Robertson, b. 6. 
II Europ. Settlements, I. 141. Vep says, that the IUID total of tbe ransolll 

amounted to 4,605,6'70 ducats; and that there were 40 or 50,000 pieces of eight 
to a man. Dr. Robertson laYS, that after setting apart the fifth due to the crown, 
and 100,000 pelO. U a donative to the IOldiers which arrived with A1magro, 
there remained 1,528,500 peaoe to PIzarro and hII followers, and that 6000 P8lOl, 
" at that time not inferior in eft'ective value to u many pounds sterling in the 
present century," fen to the share of each borseman, and balf that Bum to each 
foot IOldier. Pizarro and hII officers recelved dividends proportioned to the 
~ty of their rank.-It is an utonisbing fact, that when there was a disaatil· 
faCtion at the delay oC completing the ranaom within the limited time, which. 
however, was excused by the Inca on account of the dilItanc. of Cusco, three 
Spaniards only were sent to that capital, with direcdoDl to lBke po8II8IIIIion both 
ot the city and treasures, though Cusco was guarded by an army of 30,000 of 
the natives. Two hundred men's loads of gold were brouPt away, without 
the leut opposition, in DIlI88f platel iiom the temple of the gun. Harris'Vay. 
L '792. 
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abame_ guilt, gaYe him a mapi6eeot fuoeral, and went into 
mourning.' 

Sebastian de BeJalcuar, governor of St. Micbael, marcbed 
with some Spanish soldiers through a mountaiuous country, aod, 
though frequendy and fiercely attacked by the natives, IJUl'IDOUDt
ad every obstacle by his valour and perseverance, anti entered 
Quito with bis victorious troops.· About the same time, Alva
rado, a distinguished officer in the conquest of Mexico, who had 
obtained the' government of Guatemala, made an expedition 
into the same kingdom. He embarked with 500 men, above 
200 of whom served on horseback, and, landing at Puerto Viego, 
commenced his marcb toward Quito; but, in passing the snowy 
ridJte of the Andes and the deserts, 60 of his men were frozeD 
to aeath, and before he reached the plain of Quito, a fifth part 

1 Vega, P. t. lib. I. c •• ,,88. Herre .... d. 6. Db. 8. e .•. Parchu, Db. T. e. 
11. RObertIoD, b.6. Europ. Setdemeots. I. 148, 144. Vega pvee thiJ deIerip
tloD of the oJ.equi8l: .. Enterraronle a nueatra ~, entre Joe ChriItIanOi. 
COD pompa. puso Luto, Pkarro. y biQOle honradas Ob!equias."-Monteaquiea. 
"ving establilhed the principle," That we ahould not decide by poBticalla_ 
IbiogIi which beIona to the law of natiODl," adduces thia hiatorical eumple as Ul 
inatUlee of its cruel vloiatioD by the Spauiardl. "The Ynca Athualpa could 
only be tried by the law of natioD8; they tried him by political and civil 1awI; 
and, to fiB up the meuure of their stupidity, they condenmed him, not by the 
po)itieaI and civU IaWl of his own country, but by the political and civil laWl of 
theirs." Spirit of LaWl, b. DVi. c. 21, 22. Had the Spanilh laUtorianI of 
South America been contemporary with the Spanish conqueror'. we mlabt ha'f'e 
IUlJl8Cted them of a confederacy to vamUh over the eotire actioD8 of tIae CoD· 
quest with the gIOIII of religion. The e.wrt.ed CODIeDt of the wretched IDca to 
an ablution, whOle meaning he ndther undentood, nor re,rarded, II ascribed ." 
GarciluIo de )a Veg. to the infinite mercy of God. The Catholic hlstorim 
beleved, doubtJe., that lIy 018_ of thia rite the murdered IDca reeeiYed .. 
peat a ..-zDpeDIMI for the)_ of his lift, .. hlslllbjeets for the _ of their 
country; which, ACOlta UI\1I'8I us, "- recompeJlled to them by the C· 
which Leaven wu to their IOUIB."--" But now," -Y'Vega, .. to COIIIi4er 
an Idolater, who bad been aulIty of such horrid crueltlee, .. Atabualpa bad been. 
Ihould receive baptism at the Mur of his death, em be esteemed no othenvile 
than an effect of the infinite mercy of God toward 10 pat a IInner as be _. 
and I am ; " " Atabuallpa. m~ bau~o, devemOl dar Graclu aDiOll Nuestro 
Senor, que DO desec:ha de III Infinlta MiBerleordla, 101 Pecadorea tan ~ 
com ~I, '1 como Yo." Atahualpa. who ever IiDce the arrival of the SpanIants 
bad been imp_d with a pel'llUalion, that the end of his empire wu approach. 
1Da:, was greatly dep~ at the JlPt of a comet; aod ..cd to Piano, who 
wed th8 cause Of his deprelllon: "When I saw myaelf &Nt in ehalnI, I 
thouPt there would be Ittle distance between my imprisonment and my pve. 
of wliich I am now ruDy certified 1Iy thia comet." Alated. a Gemwi author 
[Thesaurus CIuonologie, p. 4921.1, tUee notice of thia comet, and reiatM leV· 
eral caIunltous events which lo~ it. "1688. Anit cometa DJ.;- leD 
enait'ormil. Sequuti IUDt terremotull in Gennanla, mutatiOD8ll in , at 
contentio Inter CaroI1IDl V. cum Gallo auper ducatu MedlolaneDll." ... 
positor of 0IIIeD\ ought to have added, The termlnatiOD of the empire of the 
Incu. 

II Herrera. d. I. Bb. 8. c. 6. It Hb • .,. c. 14. Herrera represenb Belaleuer .. 
the founder of QuIto. A1eedo -Y', It was founded by the IDdlaD8 aod the court 
of their Idnga, and rebuilt by Sebastian de BeJalcazar in 11U; aod.1n 1141, 
endowed by the emperor CbaIIes V. with the tltIe of very noble aDd WIl'f IoJaI 
city. 
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of the IQeD and half of their horses died. No e.xpedition in the 1533. 
New W()I'ld appears to have been conducted with more perse- '-V"-' 
vering coUl.'8fl8; and DQIle with the eadu~ce of greater hard-
.hips. Amoog those who were frozen to death in passing the 
Audas. w.as the 6l'6t woman, $ays Vel!;a, who ever came to Peru.l 
C~ena,. abe capital of Terra Firma, was founded by Pedro 

de Heredia-II 

PI ....... O wreed his way into Cuzco, and took possession of it, 1534. 
in the most solemn manner, for the king of Spain. This was 
the imperial city of the Incas, situated in a. corner of the Peru-
viall empire, about 400 miles. from the sea. The spoil of it was 
iounense.3 

Although the misfortune of Verr8Z$lUlO bad suspended· the Fint (!.. 
enterprises of the french for discoveries in the New World; ~e of car. 
r.et, on a representation made by Philip Chabot, admiral of ::!. to an· 
France, of the advantages that would result from establishing a 
colony in a country from which Spain derived her greatest wealth, 
these enterprises were renewed. James Cartier of St. Malo, by 
commission from the king, sailed in April from that port, with April20. 
two small ships and 122 men; and 00 the 10th of }far. came to 
Newfoundlalld, and entered the bay of &oa Vista. The earth 
being covered with snow, and the shores with ice, be was con· 
.ained to enter a haven, about five leagues toward tbe south-
east, which he ca,1led St. Catherine's. Returning to the north-
ward, he sailed almost round Newfoundland. In 480 3()1 north 
latitude, he discovered and named the Baye des Chaleurs, and 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Ha"ing sailed to the 61st degree of 
latitude, in the fruitless hope of passing to China, he returned, 
in April, to France, without making a settlement.4 

CARTIER, by royal commission, sailed a second time &om 1585 
france with three ships, accompanied by a number of young men Cartier', • 
of distinction, who were desirous of making their fortunes under lecolKI Y01' 
________________________ age. 

1 Vega, Peru, P. 2. Db. 1. c. 86. Robertson, b. 6. 
II Alcedo, ./Jrt. CAaTAGIlJU .• 
3 Henera, d. 5. lib. 6. c. 8. Alceclo,./Jrt. Cuzco. Robertson, b. 6. 
4 Charlevoix, Nonv. France, i. p. xx. lntrod. &. 8,9. Hakluyt, iii. 186, 201-

112. Purchu, i. 749; v. 1605. Thevet, c. 74,75. This author, who WIllI .. the 
French ldng'a cosmographer," says of Canada, .. decouverte de nostre temps 
par un no_' Jacques Quartier, Breton·hollllDe expert &. entendu a la marine ... · 
Leecarbot, \iv. B. Champlain, liv. 1. c. 2. Univ. Hist. xxxix. 407. Belknap, 
Biog. i. 84, Prince,l684. Fonater, Voy. 437, 438. Brit. Empire, Introtl.47. 
Cartier, ill his account of this voyage, describes many capes and islancq. 
as 1MB and named by him Wore he feached the Gulf of St. Lawrence; but 
their names are principally changetl, or lost. ~ haven, which he ca\led St. 
Catherine's, is, in IIOme maps, i:aUed CGtalirul. The Baye dell C/uJleur" or 
Hea", was 110 named on lecount of the sultry weather; the Gulf 0181, LaiD· 
NIIU, from his eDteriDg it OD the day of that festival. 

VOL. I. 9 
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1535. his guidance. Discovering now the river of Canada, which 
~ gradually obtained the name of St. Lawrence, he sailed up this 

He lail. up noble stream 300 leagues to a great and swift fall; formed =:: .. Law- alliances with the natives; took possession of the territory; built 
Wei;"'" a fort; and wintered in the country, which he called New France. 
:hl&iOD of In sailing up the St. Lawrence, be discovered Hazle or Filbert u: ;co.~: island, Bacchus island, since called the Isle of Orleans, and a 
;allolt New river which he called St. Croix, since called Jacques Cartier's 

ruce. river, where he laid up his ships. From this river, before bis 
final departure, partly by stratagem and partly by force, he 
carried off' Donnacona, the Indian king of the country. He at 

Montreal. this timE! visited Hochelaga, which he called Montreal. This 
was a large Indian settlement, where the French were well re
ceived; but they were soon infected with the scurvy, of which 
26 of t~eir Dumber died. The next spring, Cartier, taking with 
him Donnacona and several of the natives, returned with the 

Fint at- remains of his crew to France. This was the first attempt of 
tenlpt fora the French to make a settlement in America.1 
settlement. 

Cartier expatiated to the king on the advantages that would 
probably result from a settlement in this country, principally by 
means of the fur trade; but the fallacious opinion, then prevalent 
among all the nations of Europe, that such countries oo1y as 
produced gold and silver were worth the possession, had such 
IDliuence on the French, that they slighted the salutary advice of 
Cartier, and would hear no more of the establishment of a colony 
in Canada.1 

MtIIId~·. Don Pedro de Mendoza, with 12 ships and 2000 men, made 
:r:'P':.~ an expedition up the river de la Plata, to discover, conquer, and 

inhabit the circumjacent regions; and died on his return home. 
The people whom he left built a large town, called Nuestra 

~ue_ bull Sennora de Buenos Ayres, the capital of the government; and, 
11e1 t. with the aid of the natives, discovered and conquered the coun

try, until they came to the mines of Potosi, and to the town of 
AIIlaciOD. la Plata. They soon after built ilie town of Asuncion, on tbe 

east shore of the river Paraguay, where they intermarried with 
the natives.' 

1 Thevet, c. '74, 76. Charlevoix, Hist. Nonv. Fraau, i. 9-13. Haldayt, iii. 
187,21Z--232. Fenter, Voy. ~41. The adventurers, who accompanied 
Cartier, are thus described by Charlevoix: II Jeunes Gentilsbommes, qui voulu
rent Ie auivre en qualite de Voluntaires."-In a specimen of II the lan,;uage of 
the country," in Cartier's second voyage in Haldnyt, Ccmadc& signi6es "a 
town." 

I Thevet, and the above authorities. Cardenas, HiBt. Florida. A1cedo, .4rl. 
CAl'U,DA. See A. D. 1540. At St. Croix they built a fort, and set np a Cf08II 
in it. "npon Holyrood day." 

3 Herrera, d 6. lib. 9. c.l0. HaJduyt, iii. '787,788. Purchu, i. 849,850. 
De Bry. P. vii. Harris' Voy. 1.273. Univ. Hist. xxxix. 203. Encyc. Methodi
que, Geog. and Alcedo,.Ilrl. BVIlN08 ATU8 and AliUNCION DEL PAllAOUAY. 
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. A Spanish settlement had been begun in the interior part of 1535. 
Peru. For the better accommodation of trade and commerce, ~ 
Pizarro now transplanted this coJony to a place near the sea, LimafouDdo 
seJected for a Dew settlement, over against the valley of Rimac ; ed. 
and here he founded a city, wbich he designed for the capital of 
his government, to which he gave the name of Civdad de los 
Reyes. It has since been known and celebrated under tbe name 
of Lima.1 

Diegro Amagro invaded Chili. At the close of the year, he !Jmagro 
began bis march for that territory, with an army composed of Chi~" 
500 Spaniards and J 5,000 Peruvians under the command of 
Pau]u, a brother of Inca Manco, the nominal emperor of Peru, 
who had succeeded tlle unbappy Atabualpa; but he met with 
formidable opposition (rom the natives, aDd was at length re-
called from his expedition by an unexpected revoJution in Peru. I 

A VOYAGE was made from England to Newfoundland by 120 1556. 
persons, 30 of whom were gentlemen of education and character. ApriL 
The first land tbat they made was Cape Breton, wbence tbey ~:~ to 
sailed northeastward to the is1aod of Penguin, and then to New- NewfouDd
found]and; but, after suffering the extremity of famine, in which \aDd. 
many perished, and the survivors were constrained to support life 
by feeding on the bodies of their dead companions, they returned 
to England.3 

Charlevom. Paraguay, i. 42. Mendoza.ned from Cadiz in Auguat 1l18li. By 
a Btonn iD the river La Plata he lost eight of his ships, and Ailed with the rut 
for Spain; leaving behind the greate.t part of his men. In a short time not 
600 of them remained alive, and at length but 200, who went iD the ahIp 
boats far up the Paraguay, leaving their mares and honea at Buenos Ayres. .. It 
Is a wonder," -Y' Lopez Vaz, "to see that of 80 mares IIDd '1 hone., whlcb 
the Spanianls left there, the increase iD 40 yean was .0 great, that the countrey 
Is 20 leagutll up full of bones." Bumo, Ayrt. reeefved Its name from Its 
AlubrioUB air. The Illanda of St. Gabriel 'llVere a little above this place. See 
A.. D. 1526. " The Asuncion Indians beltowed their dau&bters In marriaae upon 
them, and 10 they dweit all together in one towne." Tliey were here 10 yearl 
before any intelligence of them reached Spain; "but wuing olde, and fearing 
that when they were dead, their IOns. whleb they bad begotten in this countrey, 
being very many, should live without the knowledge of any other ChriItIans," 
they built a ship, and sent it iDto Spain with letters to the Id~, giving an ac· 
count of all that bad oeeurred; ad the king sent three .hIps With a biabop and 
several prieats and friars, .. and more men IIDd women to inbabite, with a111dnd 
ofeatten." 

1 Herrera, d. J. lib. 6. c. 12. It lib. '1. c. 6. Alcedo, Arl. LIlIA.. Herrera, 
under A.. D. 11534, says Pizarro was then resolved to build a city in the valley of 
LIma; but he fixe. the date of its foundation 6th JlIDuary, 1636-" Cue el dia de 
la Epllania del aDo siguente, 1l18li." Vega [Po 2. lib. 2. e. 1'7.] plae .. thiI 
article in 1584, but it wall plObably Old Style. lie also _y., the 6r.t settlement 
was iD the valley of Saussa, 80 leap .. from Rimae within land. I.Ama Is a 
corruption of the ancient appellation of the valley iD whleb it Is situated. Her
rera calls it .. el valle de IJma." 

I Alcedo, .Ilrl. CRILl:. Robertson, b. 6. 
a HaJduyt, i. 51'1-619; Iii. 129-131, where there Is an eotire account of the 

'l'oyage. FOflter, V OJ. 290, 291. Halduyt -Y', " One lIIuter Hore of London, 
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1536. A French ship entered the port of HI"", IIDd the Freoeh-
~ men on board took POSSf'ssiOll of the city. The SpaBiards ranBa...... somed it from being burnt, fur 700 duea".l 

Arequipa. The city Arequipa, in the vaDey ot: Quilca in Peru, 2() leagues 
distant from the South Sea, was founded by the Spaailltds, by 
order of Francisco Pizarro.· 

1537. THE Supreme Council of the Indies in Spain made some bt-
Ordlna'.lcet dinances for the provinces in New Spain; among which were ::=.. the following: That tbe Prelates should see the children of the 

mixed race between Spaniards and Indians instructed in the 
Christian doctrine, and good manners; th~t the Viceroy should 
Dot permit the Indian youth to live idly, but require that they 
learn some trades; that the College, founded by the Franciscan 
Friars at Mexico, for teaching Indian boys the Latin Grammar, 
should be finished; and that the Indians, wbo understood not 
Spanish, appearing before any Court, should be allowed a 
Christian friend of their own to assist them, and save them from 
injustice.3 

Cali(orllia. Cortes, with three ships, discovered the large peninsula of 
California.4 

a man or goodly stature and of great courage, and given to the .tudie or COl
mographie, encouraged divers gentlemen and othen, being 1IIIiated by the kiDg'. 
favour and p;ood countenance, to accompany him" in this voyage ot diIc:overy ; 
and that .. hie penwuioD8 tooke such elred, that within short Bpace many gen
tlemen of the Innes of court, and of the Chanc:erie, and diYen others of EOOd 
wonhlp, deeiroue to .ee the IItnDge thingB of the world, 'Very witIIJIIdy 8IltereaiJlto 
action with him." Thitllndefatigable author wrote mOlt or biB relitlon fiom the 
mouth of Master Thom88 Butts, one of the gentlell'len adventurers .. to whom," 
says Hakluyt, " I rode I!OO miles ODely to learn the whole trueth ofthi8 vo)'lge will 
biB own lDoutb, 88 being the onely man now alive that WB8 ill tbi8 discoverie." 
When these adventurers "'ere reduced to such mremities, 88 to be ready to 
east loti, whOle tum It should be to be devoured next, there arrived a French 
sbIp, of which they made tbem.elVei IIlIIIters, and left theirs to the French, 
liter dtstributlng among them a BUfliclent quantity of provisioD8. Some monthl 
liter their arrival in En~land; a complaint wu b~t I128inIt them by the 
French for the forcible eellure of their vellel; bat ~e 1tlnJ,1~ the direful 
Dec:esllity, which had illdueed th_ to dIIe act ofviolenc:e, mdenmi6ed them out 
of hiI own purse, and allowed them to pass with Imptmlty. TbeIe IUlveJlturera 
appear to have been I~orant of the immenBe .tore of fish on all the banks about 
Newfoundland; whence it is concluded, that this fishery must have beellin use 
82 yean at leaet, without the Imowtedge of the English. 

1 T. de Bry, P. 6. Table 6. Alcedo, JIrt. HAVANA • 
• Alcedo, ~. AREQUIPA. 'l1lis city h88 been destroyed at le'Verai time. by 

earthquakel: m 1682, 1600, 1604, 1681, 1726, 1'732, and 1'188. 
3 Herren, d. 6. Ub. 8. c. 20. 
4 Harris' Voy. i. 2ft. Venegas, California, 1.1-4. ThIs name was dven to 

the penin8ula at im first diIc:overy. and l8 supposed to bave hlUl im orlgtn 1n lOme 
, accident; for im etymology c:anoot be traced. The Spaniarda, In honour of 

Cortes, afterwards c:alled t1ie Gulf or California. Mar de Cortes. In the Map, 
inlerted in V enegas' Histo~ of Callfornil, it is c:alled, II The Gulph of Calilbr
Ilia, or Corte.'s Red Sea.' RobertlOb, U. 194; but he puta dIiJ cIl8c:overy in 
11586. Eoeyc. Methodlqtte. Oeog. Arl. CALI,«)UU. 
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Buena Esperanza, a city in Paraguay, was founded by Pedro 1537. 
de Mendoza, on the south shore of the river La PIata.1 ~ 

EaperalllL' 

A.I.luoao, abandoning the Chili expeditioo, returned with his 1588. 
amty t'O Peru. Having previously received royal letters patent Almagro 
appi)inting him KOVerDOl' Of iOO leagues of territory, situated to appointed 
tbe south 'Of the government granted to Pizarto, and bis friends ,overDOr; 

assuring him that Cuzco was within the limits of bis jurisdiction, 
hl3 no. took possession of that ancient capital. After several 
ine&ctaal aegoliations, he fought a battle with the brother 'Of 
Pizarro, by wh'Om he was taken, tried, and beheaded~ as a dis- ~ bebead· 
~r 'Of the publicpeace.1l 

TIle city S&'ilUl Fe de Dagata, the capital of Nuevo ReynG de JH&ota. 
Granada, 'Was fOllntled by Gont.aIo Ximenes de Quesada, (lOn-
quer'Or of the kingdom.' • 

Pisuro tleBt Valdivia, 1rith a large Dumber of Spa~iard8, to EX8b~i.tion 
dibver and conquer the country of Chili; and they dlsc'Overed to ill. 
CObsidera.b1e territory, principally on the. sea coast towards the 
southeast, to upward 'Of 4()0 south latitude.· 

FERDINAND DE SoT'O, governor of Cuba, had projected the 1539. 
conquest of Florida, and had already received the title of Mar- EXjII!dition 
quis of Florida from Charles V. Nearly 8 thousand men had ~S4?:, to 
been raised in Spain for the expedition, am'Ong whom were many n 
gentlemen f)( quality. Ten ships 'Were fitted Gut to carry them 
with all Decessary stores; and they sailed from San Lucar fGr 
Cuba in April, the preceding year. 

On. the 18th of May, this year, Soto $ailed from Havona, 'On 
the ·Florida expedition, with 9 vessels, 900 men beside sail'Ors, 
213 h'Orses, and a herd of swine. Arriving on the 30th of 
May at the bay of Espiritu Santo 'On the western coast of Florida; 

. be landed 300 men, aod pitched his camp; but, about break of 
day the next tnoming, they were attacked by a numerous body 
of natives, and 'Obliged to retire.s The Apalaches, a nati'On Of ~~ 
Indians in Fl'Orida, were DOW first discovered by Soto.8 VI • 

Francisco de Ulloa, in an expedition undertaken at the eX- Gulf of 
pense or CGrtes! explored the Gulf of Calirornia to the mouth of Califol1liL 
the Rio CoIoradG.' 

1 A1eedo, .IJrl. BUlUfA EIIPIlJlAJfZ .... 
.. A1eeda, T. Arl. CHILI:. HenelB, d. 6. lib. 6. e. 1. See .... D. 1686. 
3 AIeedo, Arl. FIl, S..urT .... 
4 Harril' Yay. i.178; where Ihe enterprise of Valdivia is plaeed In this and 

the (oUowlng/ev. 
II R8rreIB, • 8. lib. 7. e. 9. Uaiv. Rist. xl. 382. Belknap, Biog. Art. SOTO. 

Prince, 1689. Bibliotheca AlDerie. 87. PurchaB, v. 1628-1668. See A. D. 
1Ii42. 1648. 

8 A1eedo, Arl. Al'ALACIIII: •• 
., Humbolclt'. £.&y on N. Spain, i. p.:dvIi. Humbolclt 88)'1, that COrtel! 
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THIl viceroy Mendoza sent out a number of men by land 
under the command of Francisco Vasquez Coronado, as also a 
number by sea under the command of Francisco Alan;on, for 
the purpose of. finding out the straits known by the Dame of· 
Arian, and of exploring the coast to 50<> north latitude. Alar~D • 
went no farther tban to the 36th degree, when, his ships beJDg 
in bad condition, and his crew sickly, and the coast trending to 
the northward or northwestward, which course would carry bim 
stiD farther from his troops, then at the distance of ten days' 
march from him, he returned. I 

Cartier, on his return from Canada, advised to make a settle
ment in that country.· Although his advice had been generaDy 
slighted, yet individuals entertained just sentiments of its im
portance. Among the most zealous for prosecuting discoveries 
and attempting a settlement there, was John Fran~is de la 
Roche, lord of Roberval, a nobleman of Plcardy. King Francis 
the First, convinced at lenp of the expediency of the measure, 
resolved to send Cartier hiS pilot again, with Roberval, to that 
country.3 He, accordingly, furnished Cartier with five ships for 
the service, appointin~ him captain-gp.neral and leader of the 
ships, and Roberval hiS lieutenant and govemor in the countries 
of Canada and Hocbelaga. Wben the ships were ready to sail, 
Roberval was not prepared with his artillery, powder, and mu
nitions; but Cartier, having received letters from the king, re
quiring him to set sail immediately, be sailed with the 6 ships on 
the 23d of May, and, after a very long and boisterous passage, 
anived at Newfoundland. Having WB!ted here awhile in vain 
for Roberval, he proceeded to Canada; and on the 23d of Au
gust anived at the baven of St. Croix. 

apent more than 200,000 dueata (i. e. upward8 of 48,0001. Bterting) in hle Cali
fornian expedition; and that formal ~n of the peDinsula wu taken by 
Sebastian Theaino, wbo deMrV8IJ to be placed in the firSt rank of the navigatolB 
ofhle age. ii. 226. 

I FOI8ler, Voy. 448. Herrera, d. 6. Ub. 10. c.I1-16 • 
• See A. D. 1686. 
3 It appeal8, that ten of the nativ88 were carried to France by Cartier, in hle 

voyage of 1686; and that all of them, excepting one girl, were now dead. 
" And albeit hle Majestie [king Francis I.] wal advertized by the sayd Cartier 
of the death and de_ of all the people whicb were brought over by him, 
(which were teone in number) living one Uttle girle about tanne yeeree old, 
yet be resolved to Bend the Bayd Cartier biB Pilot thither qaine, with John 
Francis de Ia Roche, Knight, Lord of Roberval, wbome bee appointed hi. 
Lieutenant and Govemour in the Countreys of Canada and Hocbe1aga, and the 
Bayd Cartier Captain generall and leader of the Ibippes, that thl!)' might elilCOver 
more than wu done before in the former voyages, and attaine (if it were pOlli
ble) unto the knowledge of the Countrey' of 8quena}" wbereof the people 
brought by Cartier made mention unto the King, that there were great riches, 
and very pod counbey8." 
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After an interview with the natives, Cartier sailed up tbe river, 1540. 
and pitched on a place about four leagues above St. Croix, to ~ 
lay up three of his sbips for the winter; the other two he sent to 
France, to inform the king of what they had done, and of his 
disappointment in the expected arrival of Roberval. At the 
new harbour there was a small river, and on the east side of its 
entrance, a high and steep cliff. On the top of thig clift' he built BaUda a 
a fort, and called it Charlesbourg.1 Below, the ships were fort dt 

drawn up and fortified. After the fort was begun, Cartier went ~II~ 
ul? the river with two boats furnished with men ad provisions, 
WIth the intention of proceeding to Hochelaga-; leaving the 
viscount of Beaupre to govern at the fort.1 

Camelos, a large province of the kingdom of Quito, was dis- C. ... loa. 
covered by Gonzalo Pizarro, who gave it this name on account 
of the cinnamon trees found in it. Campeche, in Yucatan, was Campeche. 
founded by Francisco de Montejo.3 

THIS year is remarkable for an extensive discovery in South 1541. 
America. In the preceding year, an arduous enterprise had Enterprll8 
been undertaken by Gonzalo Pizarro. He had been appointed of O. Piur
governor of Quito by his brother Francisco, who instructed him ro. 
to attempt the discovery and conquest of the country east of the 
Andes, abounding, as the Indians said, with cinnamon and other 
valuable spices. He set out from Quito with 200 Spaoiards, 
and 300 lridians to carry their provisions. After struggling with 
many difficulties, and sustaining severe hardships, they at length 
reached the banks of the Nllpo, a large river that empties into 
the Maragnon, or Amazon. Here they built a bark, and manned 
it with 50 soldiers; and Pizarro, leaving the bark with the sick 
men and treasure under the command of Francisco Orellana, 
went with a company by land along the river's side 200 leagues. 
The company in the boat, borne rapidly down the stream, were 
soon far before their countrymen, who followed slowl, by land. 

Orellana, availing himself of his separation and distance from Orellana'. 
Pizarro, formed the bold scheme of becoming an independent ~=~. 
discoverer, by fo]Jowing the course of the great river to the A_ 

1 This fort W1I8 made .. to keepe the nether fort, and the lbips, and all tbingB 
that milrht passe u weD br the great u by this small river." Chalmers says, 
Cartier built tbls fort with the deeign rather to explore the great river of St. Law
rellCe, than to take formal JI08I88IIlon of the country. The first settlement 
appean to have been made at DO great distance from Quebec and the little river 
of Cbarl8I. The translator of FOl8ter says, II tbere Is stID a place called ChGrIe.
bourg about this spot." It la inserted in Sanson'. Map of Canada, in L' Ame
rique en Cartel." 
~ Charlevoix, Nouv. France, i. 21. Hakluyt,Iil.282-286. Hazard'. Collec

tions, I. 19-21. Memolr81 de I' Amerique, I. 80; ii. 418-419. Belknap, Biog . 
• t. CAllTJII:R. ForBter, Voy. 441, 442. Chalmers, b. 1. 

3 Alcedo, 4Tt. C~. IDd CAJII'I:CBI:. , 
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oceln, and surveyiog the vast regions tbraugh which it dowed. 
Committing himself fearlessly to the Napa, he at length reacbed 
the peat channel of the Amazon. Hariog made frequent 
descents on both sides of the river, and passed with inviociWe 
fortitude through a long series of dangers and su1Ferings, he 
reached the ocean 00 tbe 6th of August, after a voyage of nearly 
seven months. This voyage, while remarkable as one of the 
most adventurous of that age, is worthy of being rec:oJ'Qed, as the 
first, which led to any certain knowledge of the immense Ngioas 
that stretch eastward from the Andes to the ocean. 

Pizarro, Dbt finding OreUana on his return, was reduced to 
great extremity for want of provisions; aDd of the 200 Spaniards 
who left Quito, not more than ten retumed to that city. 1 

The reduction of Chili was completed. Witb the addition .f 
this conquest, seven great kingdoms, inhabited by a vast Dumber 
of wealthy and warlike nations, had pow, &iDee the discovery of 
America, been compelled to submit to the Spanish yoke. St • 

. Jago de Ia Neuva Estremadura, the capi&al of Chili, was founded 
by. Pedro de Valdivia.1I 

St. Jago de Guatemala was principally desb'Qyed by the erup
tion of a volcano, attended with a terrible storm, and succeeded 
by an inundation. It was tbe capi&al of the audience of Guate
mala, and one of tbe noblest cities of New Spain. Six hundred 
Indians and a great number of Spaniards perisbed.3 The city, 
for greater security, was DOW removed, together with the episco
pal see and king's council, to the distance of two miles." 

Dissensions between Francisco Pizarro and Diego de Almagro, 
on account of the disproportionate division of their labours and 
expenses, had given rise to two parties, which excited great 
disturbances and tumults, and caused the death of Pizarro. 
Tbirteen conspirators in Chili weut with drawn swords, and 
assassinated hiQl at his own palace, at noon day, at tbe age of 
63 years.1i 

1 B_, d. 6. Ub.9. c.1-6. HarriI, Voy. i. 272,278. RoberllloD, b.'. 
The two first of these authora pronounce the great river, wbich Orel1ana del
cended, to be the Amazon. Herrera "YI, 0re1lana ..ned 1800 lea!ruea do_ 
this river, Including all the windinp-" Davegaron por el mil Y oci1ao elena.. 
lef:' eontando las buelw que haze." 

Herrel1l. d. T. lib. 1. c. 4. Europ. Settlements. i. 67. Univ. Hilt. lEUix. 
208. See A. D. 1551. 

a Herrera. d. 7. Ub. 1. c. 4. Univ. Hiat. [xuD. 147.] "Y'. beside the hunt
cane and volcano. there Walt oQe of the mOlt dread1W earthquakes ever felt ill 
anI part of the globe. 

Purcbu. i. 814. 
15 Herrera. d. 6. lib. 10. e. 4-8. Vega, 812-615. RobertloD. b. 6. Aleedo, 

.II.rl. Puv. Jqbn de RaIla was at the head of the COlllpirators, 19 of whom 
went to the boUle of Pizano. The vetel1lD, with no other III1DB thlUl his IIWOnt 
and buelder. made a desperate resistance, until, lICaleely able to lift his IWOnt. 
Uld incapable of PIllrYiDlr the numeroUl weapolII qf bis UAilanta, he received a 
deadly thrlJlt fUll in Iiia ihroat, IUIlk to the ground, and e:lpired. 
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Don Pedro de Alvarado, in assisting to suppress an insurrec- IMI. 
tion of Indians, was thrown down a precipice by a horse, which ~ 
fell from a high rock against him; and he died soon after of his Death or 
bruises.1 Alvarado. 

CARTIER, having explored the SL Lawrence, viewed the falls 1542. 
on that river, and had interviews with the natives, returned to Cartier re
the fort. Finding, on bis return, that the Indians bad discon- ~:;'':c~o 
tinued tbeir visits and traffic at the fort, and shown signs of hos- . 
tili?,; that bis provisions were spent; and that Roberval bad not 
amved; be prepared to return to Fraqce. Meanwbile Rober-
val had been engaged in the prosecution of his design of rein-
forcing Cartier, and carrying forward the projected settlement of 
Canada. Wbatever had retarded his embarkation, he at length ~~:.~ 
furnished three ships, chiefly at the king's cost, and, havin~ sailed Canada. 
from Rochelle with three ships and 200 persons, had arrIVed at 
St. John's harbour in Newfoundland. While there, Cartier and 
his company arrived at the same harbour from the St. Lawrence. 
He informed Roberval of his intended return to France; yet 
commended the COUDtry of Canada, as very rich and fruitful. 
Though the viceroy had brought a sufficient supply of men, mili-
tary stores, and proVisions, to dispel the fearful apprehensions of 
the adventurers, and had commanded Cartier to return witb him; 
yet Cartier, persisting in his purpose, eluded him in the night, 
and sailed for Bretagne. Roberval proceeded up the St. Law-
rence, four leagues above the island of Orleans, where, finding a 
convenient harbour, he built a fort, and remained througb the 
winter. In the following spring, he went higher up the river, 
and explored the country; but be appears soon after to have Abandon. 
abandoned the enterprise. The colony was broken up; and for tb!' enler
half a century the Frencb made no farther attempt to establish pnle. 
themselves in Canada.1I 

Soto, on his Florida expedition, had marched several hundred 50\0'. 
miles, and passed through the Indian towns of Alibama, Talisee, n~': ia 
and Tescalusa, to Mavila, a viJIage enclosed with wooden waDs, 
standing near the mouth of the Mobile. The inhabitants, disgusted 
with the strangers, and provoked by an outrage committed on one 
of their chiefs, brou/?ht on a severe conflict, in which 2000 of the Battle with 
natives and 48 Spamards were slain. A considerable number of the Dati .. s. 
Spaniards died afterwards of their wounds, making their entire 
loss 83. They also lost 45 horses. The village was burnt in 

1 Herrera, d. 7. lib. 2. c. 11. Vega, lib. 2. c. 16. 
II Halduyt, iii. 23Z--286, 240. Piuehas, i. 750; v. 1605. Charlevoix, Nouv. 

France, i. 21. Lesearbot. lIfemoires de L' Amerique. Hazard, Hist. CoD. 
Prince, Imrod. Chalmers, b. 1. 82. Bellmap, Biog • .Ilrt. CARTIER. Forster, 
Voy.441. See Non: XI. 
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the action. After this engagement, Solo retreated to Chicaza, 
an Indian village of tw~ houses, where he remained until April 
of this ycar. His army, now resuming its march through the 
Indian territory, was reduced to about 300 men and 40 horses. 
Soto, having appointed Lewis de Moscoso his successor in com
mand, died at the confiuence of Guacoya and Mississippi. To 
prevent the Indians from obtaining a knowledge of his death, his 
body was put into an oak, hollowed for that purpose, and sunk 
in the river. Soto was 42 years of age, and had expended 
100,000 ducats in this expedition.1 

On the news of A1~'s failure in his voyage for the dia
covery of the Straits of Anian, orders were -given in Spain for 
another expedition to search for those Straits, and to.. explore the 
western coasts of America. The command of this expedition 
was given to Rodriguez de Cabrillo, a Portuguese in the service 
of Spain. Cabrillo discovered land in 420 north latitude, on the 
American coast; and, in honour of tbe viceroy who had em
ployed him, called it Cabo Mendocino. Having proceeded to 
the 44th degree, he was compelled by the sickness of his crew, 
the want of provisions, and the turbulence of the sea, to return.1 

THE small remains of Soto's army, consisting of 311 men, 
arrived at Panuco on the 10th of September; and the great 
expedition to Florida terminated in the poverty and ruin of all 
who were concerned in it. Not a Spaniard was DOW left in 
Florida.3 

Calota, a city of the province and government of Popayan, 
was founded on the shore of the river Magdalena, Dear its source, 
by Juan Moreno.t 

15M. ORELLANA, baving contracted with tbe king of Spain for the 
Oren .... ·' government of as much territory as he could conquer in the 
lut voy •• provinces about tbe river Amazon, by the name of New Aode-' 
Ma,11. iuzia, sailed from San Lucar with four ships and 400 men, and 

arrived at the mouth of a river, which he supposed to be the 

1 Herrera, d. 7. lib. 1. e.I-8. CardellllS, La Florida, Introtl. Vega, La 
Florida, lib. 1. Hilt. de Ia CODqueete de Ia Florida. Purehu, Y. 1562. Belknap, 
Diog. ArI. 8oTo. UDiv. Hilt. xli. 891, 891. AJeedo,.Ilrt. FLORIDA. 

I-Veoegu, California, i. 162. Fonter. Voy. 40/8. Humboldt, ii. 249. Ca· 
brillo died 3d June, 1543. at the island of Sao Bernardo. They fouod, that ffom 
QIbo MmdociftD to the barbour ~ lea Nadieidatl, "the whole was ODe COD
tiDUed land, without the intervention of a strait, or any other aeparatioD." See 
A. D.I540. 

3 Herrera, d. 1. lib. 1. e. 1--4, where there is aD entire aeeouot of Solo'. ex· 
pedition; aI80 in Purehu. Y. 1528-1656; IIld in Harris' Voyages, lib. 8. e. 18, 
III aeeouot of .it, written by a Portuguell8 who weDt on the expedition; aIIo, 
Belknap, Biog. Art. SoTO, and Roberta' F1ori~ 83-78. 

4 AJc:edo, Art. CALOTA. 
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Napo, that he bad formerly descended. Ascendin~ this river 1544. 
about 100 leagues, he built a brigantine, and staid here about ~ 
three months, during which time 65 of his men died. Proceed-
ing higher up, he met with various disasters; and, after much 
fruitless research for the main branch of the river, he fell sick, m. aeatlL 
and, relinquishing his design, died of his temper an,d of grief.l 

DON LEWIS, the eldest son of Diego Columbus, acceded to a 1545. 
compromise with the emperor of Spain, by which he transferred L. Colum· 
all his hereditary rights, for a grant of the province of V erag~a ba .. 

and the island of Jamaica.· 
The silver mines of Potosi were first registered in the king of Potoli. 

Spain's books. They had been accidentally discovered a short 
,time before, by an Indian, named Hualpa. Coming to a steep 
place, while pursuing some wild goats up the mountain, he laid 
hold of a shrub, which .. ,.ielding to his weight, came up by the 
roots, and discovered a large mass of silver. On the disclosure 
of this discovery, the mines were wrought to immense advantage.3 

The town of Potosi was founded this year.4 

A PESTILENCE prevailed through the entire kingdom of Peru. 1546. 
It began at Cuzco; and, spreading over the country, swept off p,atilence. 
an immense number of people. Ii ' 

A battle was fought between Blasco Nunes Vela, the first ':il'.froy 
viceroy of Peru, and Gonzalo Pizarro. The viceroy lost his life, killed. 
and was buried in a chapel on the north side of the valley or 
entrance to the city of Quito, where the battle was fought.a 

CIVIL dissensions among the Spaniards in Peru induced the 1047. 
Emperor Charles V. to send to that country Pedro de Gasca, a 

1 Vega, p.2. lib. 8. c. 4. Herrera. d. 4. Db. 6. c. 8; IlL d. 7. lib. 10. c. 8, 9. 
One of tbe shipe, earryiDg 70 men and 11 hone., turned back on account of 
contrary winds, and W88 heard of no more. See A.. D. 11141. 

II Edward,' W.lndies, b.2. c.l. Alcedo, Art. DOMl1'roo. He was vice
admiral of the Indi .. in 1540, when, pleading his rights at court, he was declared 
captain·general of Hispaniola. About a century afterwards, the rights that were 
now conveyed to the family of Columbus, reverted to the crowu of Spain. 

3 Herre .. , d. 8. Jib. 2. c. 14. Vega, P. 2. Jib.'''. c. 88. Aleedo, Art. POTOSI. 
UDiv. Hiat. DDx. 198. Anderson, 11146. Raynal, lib. 7. e.80. Beside the 
mU8 of ailver, Hualpa observed large IWDpe of the metsl in the earth, adhering 
to the root. of the plant. Hastening to hi. house at Porco, he washed the sil. 
ver, and UIIed it; and when it was ewuated, repaired to his treasury. A confi
dential friend of Hualpa dieeloaed the secret to a Spaniard, Jiving at Porco, and 
the mine was Immediatcly wro~t. The first reldster of the miDea of Potosi 
lft8 in April, 1546; and Hualpa I mine W88 eaIleil TM DUe_er, because It 
marked the channel to other min.., in that mountsin. 

4 Aleedo. The population of Potoli, formed by the people who bad collected 
for the working of the mine, amCJUDted, In 1802, to 80,000 soul •• 

6 Herre .. , d. 8. Jib. 2. c. 16. 
a Aleedo, .Ilrl. Al'l.6.QVlTO. 
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Tery respectable ecclesiastic, with the commission of President. 
On bis arrival, be restored harlOonl' and establisbed the royal 
authority. The next lear, be diVided the lands in Peru. He 
is celebrated for his WISdom and prudence, and ~ood conduct, 
by which a new empire, containing 1300 leagues 10 length, was 
recovered and restored to the emperor Cbarles V.l 

The bisboprick of Paraguay was erected. The numerous 
tribes of Indians in tbis region seem to bave been disJl8rsed and 
destroyed, immediately after the discovery by the Spaniards; 
and the Jesuits soon transplanted many thousands to their settle
ments on the Uraguayand Parana.1I 

Ferdinand Cortes died in Spain, aged 62 years.3 

1 MS. THE English fishery on die American coast bad now become 
New: .uud· an object of national importance, and legislative encouragement. 
ludfiaber11 The parliament of England passed an act prohibiting tbe exaction 
F'nt act or of money, fisb, or other rewards, by any officer of tbe Admiralty, 
~liameDt under any pretext wbatever, from the English 6shennen and 
Aapec:tiDg mariners, going on the service of the fisbery at Newfoundland. 

menca. Tbis was tbe first act oflarliament, relating to America.4 

Platina. Platina was discovere by the Spaniards between Mexico and 
the isthmus of Darien; and the first specimen of it was carried 
to England, the following year. 5 

1549. THE civil war in France had exceedingly retarded the pro-
gress of colonization, from the time of RobervaJ's first enterprise 
for the settlement of Canada. The same nobleman at length, 

1 Ve~, P. 2. lib. 6. c.l, 2; It 6. c.lS. Herrera. d.S.lib. 2,S. Robertson, b. 6. 
Vega gives him this bigh encomium :-" digoo de etema Memoria, que con 8U 
buena Fortuna, MaDa, Pmdencia, y Conaejo, y 1118 dema. lUI bUeD118 partes, 
conquisto, y gano de nuevo un Imperio de mil y trecientas le~1I8 de largo; y 
reatituio aI EmperadDr Carlos Quinto, con todo el Tesoro, que del traia." 

II AJcedo, Art. PAllAGUAY. See NOTE XII. 
3 Robertson, b. Ii. Reea, Cyclopedia, M. CoaTEI. 
4 Haldup, i. 621; iii. lSI, 132, where the Act .. made in An. 2. Edwardi 

aexti" is toaerted entire. .. By this acte," says Hakluyt, "it appeareth, that 
the trade out of England to Newfoundland Was common and frequented about 
the beginoing of the raigoe of Edward the 6. naDiely in the yeere 1648, and it 
is mucb to be marveDed, that by the neg~nce of our men, the countrey in aU 
this time bath bene no better searched.' The preamble of the act begins : 
.. Forumucb 118 within these few yeeres nDW last past, there have bene levied, 
perceived and taken by certaine of the officers of the Admiraltie, of such Marcbaots, 
and fishermen 118 have used and practised the adventures and journeys into lae
laud, Newfoundland, Ireland, and other places commodioUl for fisbing, and the 
getting of fish, 10 and upon the Seas Dr otherwise, by way of Marchants in those 
partiel, divers great exactiona, as summes of money, doles or Ihares of fish, and 
ncb other like things, to the great discDuragement and hinderance of the same 
marchants and fishermen, and to no little dammage of the whole common wealth. 
and thereof aIIIo great complaints have bene made, and informationa allO yerely 
to the kings Majesties most honourable counceU: for reformatioD whereof" Itc. 
See Cbaluiers, i. 9. Anderson, ii. 88. Forster, Voy. 292. 

II ChroDological View of Hilt. oC Chemistry. 
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8CGOmpaoied by his brother and a numerous train of adventurers, 1648. 
embarked again fOr the river St. Lawrence; but they were never ~ 
beard of afterward. This disastrous event discouraged the people R~"al 
and the government of France to such a degree, that for 60 years ~:;~ 
DO measures ·were taken for supplying the few French settlers, ad it lOlL 

who still remained- in Canada.1 

The city of St. Salvador, the first European settlement in St. ~alft
Brazil, was founded by Thome de Sonsa, a Portuguese, who :Ur fu-:!:i· 
was appointed governor general of Brazil. An expedition was . 
fitted out, consisting of 3 ships, 2 caravels, and 1 brigantine, on 
board of which were 320 persons in the king's pay, 400 deJ!re-
dadM, or banished men, and colonists who made up the whole 
number J 000. In this expedition six Jesuits embarked, the first· 
who ever sel foot in the New World; and by them Christianity 
was now introduced into the Brazilian country.1t 

THE controversy, that ~ve rise to the Separation from the 1550. 
Church of England, began about this time; and now commenced Era. of the 
the era of the English Puritans.3 PuntIUII. 

The city Concepcion was founded by Pedro de Valdivia at <:Oneall" 
the bay of Penco. It was afterwards repeatedly destroyed by ClODo 

the natives, and rebuilt." 
The plough WIllS introduced into Peru.1i 

A ROYAL and pontifical university was erected in Mexico by 1551. 
the emperor Charles V, with the same privileges as that of Sala- UDiftnity. 
manca.B. 

-------------- -,-_ .. 
1 Charlevoix, Nouv. France, i. 22. .. Avo eux tomberent toutes leI ellJllll

anees, qu'on avoit conQue. de faire un Etabliuement en Amerique." UDiv. 
Hist. xxxix. 408. Forster, Voy. 448. See A.. D. 1540,1642. 

2 Histoire Impartiale de. Jeauites, i. 886-887. Southey, Brazil, c. 8. Univ. 
Hilt. xxxix. 217-228. St. Salvador afterward became populous, magnificent, 
and incomparably the most gay and opulent city In aD BralrlI. 

3 Neal, History of the PUritans, i, c. 2. Burnet, Hilt. Reformation, iii. b. 4. 
See NOTE XIII. 

"A1cedo, .Ilrl. COl'rCEPCI01'l', and CHILli:. It was destroyed by earthquakBII 
in 1780 and 1761; and in 1784, the Inhabitants established themselves In the 
nIIer of Mocha, three leagues aouth of Pencho, where they founded New Con
cepcIon. 

Ii Vega, P. 2. b. 2. The historian of Peru WIllI carried that year, to see oxen at 
plough In the valley of Cuzco; and great numbers of Indians flocked Jiom all 
parts with IIIItonislunent, to behold .. tbis prodiglops novelty." 

II Alcedo, .Ilrl. MEXICO. That author, who published bIs work In 1787, says, 
of this uDiversity, cc its cloister!! are composed of more than 226 doctOr!! and 
routers, with 22 profellllOrs of aD the seiencea, with a grand library." To these 
he subjoins, l1li In the same connellion, a most ancient royal college of San II
defonlon-cc a superb edifice, contalDing within it two other colleges, having 
above 300 students;" a college alao for the natives of VaDadoUd and Havana; 
another for the Indians of rani, founded by Charlel V; another Cor the Indians 
and the Seminary of Los Infantea, with various other coDegea; and, beside the 
uDiversity, pubIc profeuorshipI, amounting altogether to the number of 48. 
There were, besides, several Cree lIChools aDd aeallemlBII, and charitable institu-
tions, and 18 hCJ81litals. . 
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AMERICAN ANNALS. 

Valdivia, a city and capital of the province and government of 
thi& name, in the kingdom of Chili, and Rica Villa, a city in the 
same kingdom, were founded by Pedro de Valdivia. This 
founder of the first cities of Chili was made prisoner, and killed 
by the Indians.1 . 

Bartholomew de las Casas, having zealously laboured 50 years 
for the liberty, comfort, and salvation of the Natives of America, 
returned discouraged to Spain, at the age of 77 years.1I 

THE rich mines of New Spain were discovered.3 

D. Pedro Fernandez Sardinha arrived at Brazil, as bishop, 
bringing with him priests, and dignitaries, and church ornaments 
of every kind for hIS cathedral.4 

The Portuguese, about this time, put cattle and swine for 
breed on the Isle of Sable.:; 

BaUIL was erected into a Jesuit province.8 The city of 
Mexico suffered a great inundation.1 . 

THe French renewed their attempts to make settlements in 
America. The illustrious statesman admiral Coligny thus early 
formed a project of sending over a colony of Protestants, to se
cure for them an asybun, and to promote the interests of his 
natioh.8 Two ships, furnished by Henry II. of France, were 
sent out under the command of the chevalier de Villagagnon, who 

1 Herrera, d. 8. 6b. 7. c. 4. Alcedo, A.rt. CHILE lit n-. and .Ilrt. VILLA. 
~ICA. Pedro de Valdivia was despatched by an old ulman, while pleading for 
bis Me in an assembly of ulmens. The title of ulmeR is equivalent to that of 
cfl6ique. 

II Encyclop. Methodique, .Ilrt. CAUS. He wrote his_ Narrative of the Des· 
truction of the Indians by the Spauiards, in the year 1542, at wbieh time he 
asserted, .. that of tllree millions of people that were in Hispauiola of the natunl 
inhabitants, there scarce remain 800; .. and now," adds Purehas, .. as Aleundro 
Ursino reporteth, none at all: only two and twenty thousand negroes and 80me 
Spauish reside there." PiIg. v. 1567-1603; lib. 8. c. 5. where Is an English 
translation of the Narrative. 

3 Robertson, ii. 888. 
4 Alcedo, Art. B1lAZIL. 
:; Hakluyt, iii. 155. Report of Sir Humphrey Gilbert's Voyage in 1588, writ· 

ten by M. Edward Hues, a gentleman who aeeompauied Gilbert. Hues says, 
.. Sablon lieth to the seawanf of Cape Breton about 25 leagues, wbither we were 
detennined to goe upon Intelligence we had of a Portugal, during our abode in 
S. John'., who was himsel1'e ,resent, when the Portugais (above t1rlrty yeeres 
past) did put into the same Island both Neat and Swine to breede, wbieh were 
since exceedillldY multiplied." 

8 Southey,lfJizil,l. c. 9. 
1 Humboldt, iI. 72. It has since had four great inundati~n&-In the years 

1580,1604,1607,1629. 
II The admiral is sometimes eaJ)ed CIaatillon. II La maison de Co1lgnX po .. 

sedoit Chatillon-sur LoiDg, et en a quelque fols pris Ie nom de CluJtilloia.' En
eyclop. Methodique, Hilt. .Ilrt. CHATILLOl'r. .. One of the admiral'. principal 
care. was to increase the navlaation and the trade of France, ebleftv in those 
countries of the other bemisp'bere, as wen for the eredlt of his odice. as to 
plant coloDies there of his own religion." Mezeray. Hist. Fnnce, TOO. 
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sailed from Franciscople [Havre de Grace] in May, and arrived 1555. 
on the South American coast in September. Landing within a ~ 
bay, called by the natives Ganabara, he attempted to make a 
iOrtification; but it was soon demolished by the sea.l 

In the expectation of a successful establishment in Brazil, the MIDiiten 
admiral took care to provide ministers for the French Protestant provided. 

eqlony, as soon. as it should be seuled there; and for that pur-
pose had invited some from Geneva. In a synod, CODYened this 
year, of which the celebrated Calvin was president, the Church 
of Geneva determined to send two ministers to Brazil.a 

The culture of ~pes had already succeeded in Chili. They 
were first planted m Cuzoo by Bartholomew de TerrCjas, one of 
the first conquerors of Peru. This year, from a vineyard in the 
country, he sent 30 Indians, loaded with exceDent frapes, to his 
fiiend Garcilaso de la Vega, father of the historian. 

I GuIabua Is the Jane'-"Ia rivtere de Gauabana, aatremeDt de JaDaIre." 
'l'beftt. For GGncalHInI, AJcedo men to J.unnao; and there 0'*rv8l: "With· 
ill the bay, aod oppoaite the mouth of the bar. ill the Island of Villagapon, thus 
caned by Nicolas Villa!r:a&non. a Frenchman, is another fort of the same name 
[Janeiro1. with the dedicatory title of San Sebutiae, founded by the sovernor, 
pneral Meudo de Sa, after the _nd time that the French were routed &om 
that bay, in 1561." ViIlapgnon WIllI a lmigbt of Malta: II Nicolaum Dunntium, 
equitem MetiteD8em, em cognomen additum orat rrUkrgfao." Biblioth. Hlst. 
.. !lleolu Durand de ViIIeppoD, ebevaIier de llalta." Fleury, Hist. EedeI. 
ui. 88. Thevet, e. 1.---Lery •• r referriDg to Villapgnon'. attempted fortifieation 
at Janeiro, .. ~" vi tamen undarum lode pullUs est." The fortification WIllI 
named for Co y:" quam Villagaguo nuncopant Co~um in Gallia ereetum 
AIltaretiea. I Ultam ab eo factum est, at Gaspari CoUignIo Gall. TheJ ...... 
eu gratuletur. Nunquam eoim line lDius Cavore, ac 0"., cWo iter illud IIpre, 
tum iiIIam ill Brasilia munitionem eXlBdlfieare potuisset.' -Navigatio in Bruiliam 
AmericlB, a Joanne Lerio Bergundo, ill Theod. de Dry, p. 8. e. 1-21. ~ 
says, .. Fort CoUgni WIllI built on the Rock Island, ID the Haven Januario. ' 
America, 104. Southey says, the Island wbleb Villa!r:a&non fortified, lies near the 
entrance or the barbour; that ill the centre of the IshiDObe fixed his own residellce 
upon a rock about 110 feet hiltb, 10 which be excavated a ~. and that be 
named this Btrol!J bold Fort tolipy, in booour of his patron. Hist. s;;n; i. c ••• 

a Lesearbot, liv. 2. e.2. Thevet, Lea Singularitez de la France Antaret. 
e. 1. iii. Card811118, lAtrod. Hist. Florida. Tbuaous, lib. 18. Il00, 1101. Fleury, 
Eedell. Hlst. Jib. 1111. § 44-48. Thuanus says, the two persona chosen out or the 
elderl were Petrus Riciberius, of 50, and GuUebnus Quadrigarius, or 80 years of 
lip, wbo, at the request orVillagagnon and CoUgny, UDdertook the voyage. 
Fleury writes the names 10 Frencll,-" Pierre Richer, aod Guillaume Chartier." 
An old EDIdiah writer, wbose object wall to have a BimiIa.r provision for VirgiDia, 
refers to tliIs example. In reply to an objection, he says: "The ChurCh of 
Geneva ill the yeere 15115, detennlned in a Synode, whereof Calvin was presi
dent, to send Peter Richier and WilHam Quadrlgarius, under a Frencb :C!:ii 
to Brasilia, wbo a1thougb tbey were supplanted, by the comming of the C • 
of Loraine, and the tre1icllerie of their double bearted leader, yet would oot the 
Cburch or Geneva (after a SynodicaU consultation) have seDt their milllsters to 
sueb an adventure, had not all scruple (iD their judgment) beeD cleared by the 
Ugbt of Scripture." A True Declaration or Virginia 1610-& rare "'ad ill the 
E~ Library at Cambridge. 

3 Vega, P. I. lib. 9. e.25. "For my part." says Vega, "I partook of those 
grapes; for m)' father having made me the mellll8llpl' to carry them, attended 
6y two pagel, I delivered to every principal bouse two Jar .. bunches of them."
Deve a eada Casa principal dos iUentes de1IeI. 
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1556. THE Church of Geneva, _prosecuting its design of forwardin,; 
missionaries to the French Protestant colony that was expected 
to be established at Brazil, sent 14 miasionaries "to plant the 
Christian faith in the lately discovered regions of America." 1 

~ 
Mi .. ioa
ariel leD' 
to Brazil. 

1557. TRUE ships, which had been fitted out from France, at the 
Failure of royal expense, in December the preceding year, arrived in March 
::'B=ion on the Brazilian coast; but the design of the expedition was 

• frustrated by the oppression and abuse received by the adven
turers from their leader. VillagagnoD was regarded as a man of 
merit; and, having embraced the Reformed religion, he had no 
objections to be employed in an undertaking, which had for its 
object the acquisition o( a part of Brazil to the crown of France, 
as well as to secure a place of refuge to the Protestants. He 
had now abandoned the Reformed religion, and retumed to the 
bosom of the Catholic church; and his defection occasioned the 
ruin of the whole colony. The adventurers, abusively treated 
by him, and su1fering great hardships, generally retumed, the 
following year, to France.1I 

Odquitos. The country of the Chiquitos, a numerous and warlike nation 
of Indians of Peru, was firSt entered by Nuao de Chaves; and, 
upon an attempt to reduce it to the dominion of Spain, the in
inhabitants maintained a long and bloody conflict against the 
Spaniards.3 

Civdad Real, in Paraguay, was founded by Rui Diaz Milga
rego, on the bank of the river Piquiri, three leagues from Pa
rana.4 

1 Lesearbot, Nouv. France, h1l. 2. e. 2. Pietetua, Oratio de Tropheia Christi; 
Fabricius, Lux Salutaril Evangelii toti omi exorieDl; Mosheim, Eecles. Hist. 
Oent. 16. ~ 2. Brown's Hiatory of the Propagation of Christianity, i. e. 8. 
Charlevoix, Hilt. Nouv. France, i. 22. The name. of these first ProtelltllDt 
miasionarie. to America deserve to be recorded. They were (though variously 
written) Philip Corguiller, Peter Richer, Williun Chane.,., Peter BordoUDe. 
Matthew VemeviDe, John Bordele, Andrew Font, Nicolas DionyRui, John 
Gardienne, Martin David, Nicolas Ravequet, June. Rufus, Nicolas Cumille. 
and John Junes Lerius. 

It De Bry, p. 8. John Lery, one of the adventure.,., wrote an aeeount ofthia 
Toyage, filst in French, and afterwards in Latin. He caDs the commander of 
the three ships, .. Boiaius V"JIIagagnonia nepol." BibOoth. Hiat. Lips. 1788, ill. 
P. 2. e. 53. Mezeray, Hilt. France,l00. Purebu, v.lib. 7. c. 8. On board oC 
the three ships were embuked 290 men, 8 boys who were to leam the Ianauap 
of the native., and 5 young women under a matron', order8. Soia Ie <ionte. 
the nephew oCViIlagagnoD, commanded the expedition. Southey, i. e. 9. Tbia 
late hiatorian of Brazif eays, .. it is im~hle to peruse Jean de Lery'. boaIt 
without CeeUng great respect for the wnter." 

3 Aleedo, Art. CHIQl1ITO.. The conflict lasted until 1890, when, by the 
preaebing of the Jesuitl, they embraced the CathoDe faith. Their country e~· 
tended (rom 16° to 20° south. 

4 Aleedo, JIrt. CIVI)AJ) RI:.u.; 
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A I'ElY Frencbmen remained in Brazil, to keep possession. 1558. 
The Portuguese who were already settled there, alarmed at "-'--' 
the preference shown by the natives for the French, took ad- French IU 

vantage of the division which the -return of the vice admiral to :raz~1 mill
the Romish faith produced among the colonists, and cruelly mur- ere. 
dered most of them who continued in the country. Such was 
the disastrous termination of the attempted French settlement in 
Brazil.1 

The last expedition of the Spaniards to that part of Florida E~itiOn 
called Carolana, which borders upon the Gulf of Mexico, was to lorida. 
made this year by order of Don Luys de Velasco, viceroy of 
MaxiC(); but the Spaniards, after tbeir arrival, falling into great 
feuds, returned without making any settlement.' 

Tbe Inca of Peru and his wife were baptized at Cuzco. The Jnca bap. 
inhabitants of the city honoured the day of the baptism witb tlle lind. 
sport of bulls, and throwing darts, and other signals of Joy. 3 

THE town of Durango was founded under the adminislration 1559. 
of the second viceroy of Spain, Velasco el Primero. It was, at Duruco. 
this time, a military post against ilie incursions of the Chicbimec 
Indians.· 

Rica Villa, in Chili, was taken and sacked by the Araucan08 
Indians.s 

THE Portuguese permitted the French colony to remain at 1560. 
Brazil four years unmolested; and, but for the treachery of 
VilJagagnen, it might have been permanently settled there. It 
was now entirely broken up. The Portuguese government sent 
an expedition against the few that remained, and obliged them 

1 Charlevoix, Nouv. Franee, 1.86. Lescarbot, lib. 2. Alcedo, Art. J..un:IJlO. 
Brown, Hist. Prop~hrlstiaDity, i. 8. Some historians say, aU were mur
dered; but It appean, tflere were some still left. See A. D. 1000. This, however, 
_ the fatal blow to the colony. The French made repeated attempts after· 
wards to effect a settlement on the Brazilian coast, but without success. In 
11184, they established thelllBlllves In Parayba, the Rio Grande, and Canabata; 
whence they were driven out by the Portuguese in 1600. In 1612, they re
tumed, and constructed a fortress In the Island of Marmon, with the name of 
San Luis, whieh was taken by the Dutch, and afterward. by the Portuguese in 
1646. From that time the \rlnJI;dom of Brazil has belonged to the crown of 
Portugal, and has given title to the heir apparent, who is called Prince of Brazil. 
AJcedo, .Ilrt. BRAZIL. Univ. Rist. xxxIx.221. Encyclop. Methodique, Arl. 
MARAGNON. Southey, i. c. 9. . 

• Coxe'. Caroltma, 116. , 
3 Vega, P. 2. lib. 8. e. 11. The historian of Peru. who _ present at this 

Cbriatian exhibition, BaYS, they appeared "In rich attire and costly Hverles." 
.. Humboldt, New Spain. In 1808, the population of this town _ 12,000. 

lb. AJcedo, Arl. MlilXICO, NlIIvvo. 
Ii Alcedo,.ITt. RICA. VILLA. 
VOL. I. 11 
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, 

1560. to abandon their posts, destroyed all their works, and carried ofF 
~ all their artillery and stores.l -

Don Antonio de Ribera carried from Seville several olive 
plants, and planted them in los Reyes, whence one of them was 
conveyed by stealtb to Chili; and from this time the olive 
ftourished in Chili and Peru.-. 

1561. THE king of France bad,- the last year, called an assembly at 
Collpy'l Fontainbleau; wben admiral Coligny, in the name of the CalvinrrOll!b ists in Normandy, presented to bis majesty a petition for the free 
Protea':...1I. exercisq of their religion. This year, the king published an 

edict, purporting, that ecclesiastics should be judges of beresy; 
that whoever were convicted of it should be delivered over to 
the secular arm; but that they should be condemned to no 
higher penalty than banishment until such time as the General or 
National council sbould determine.3 This edict must have se
riously affected the ~testants, wbo were soon after compelled 
to seek an 'asylum in America • 

.J .. 1so. The Frencb made a second, but unsuccessful attempt for the 
conquest of Janeiro.4 

1562. 
VOJlll'! of 
BitiaUit to 
Florlda. 

A CIVIL war baving been recently 4tindled between the Pro
testant and Catholic parties in France, the project for settling 
a colony of Protestants in America was revived. Admiral 
Coligny, with the permission of Charles IX, wbo was anxious to 
get rid of bis Huguenots, fitted out two ships; and, giving the 
command of them to Jobn Ribault, sent him with a colony of 
Protestants to Florida. Ribault sailed from France in February, 
and the first land that he discovered on the coast of Florida was 
in the 30th degree, north latitude, whicb he called Cape Fran
~is.1I Coasting thence toward the north, he discovered a large 
and beautiful river, which, from the IDOnth of the year, he called 

• 
1 Southey, Brazil, i. c. 9. Had not VlDagagnon been faitbl_ and treacherous. 

Bio de .JUleiro would probably have been at this day the capital of a French 
colony. A body of Flemish adventurers were read1 to embark for Brazil, wait
~ only for the report of the ahlp-eaptain who eamed Lery home; Ultl. 10,000 
Frenchmen would have emigrated, if the object of Coligny had not thus wicked
ly been betrayed. Id. ibid. 

_ Vep, P. 1. lib. 9. c. 27. 
S Fleury, Hist. Eccles. ul.llb.l54. § 89, 90. Do Pin, Eeclee. Hist. (Abr.) 

Iv. 94. 
4 Aleedo, Arl. JANEIRO. 
II Mezeny, referrinf: to the adminl'. failure by ViIJaaqnon, I8Y', "be after

wardB, In the year 15«2, despatched Jolm Biband thitlier with two ships, who, 
llliling a quite different coone from that which the SpaniardJ had been wont to 
take, molt happily IUlded In Florida." ThUIDu. I8JR, Bibault was of Dieppe
"eique [clusi] pl'lllfeeit .Jo. RibaJdum Dieppensem, strenuum dueem et rei 
maritima appdme peritum, ac Proteatutlum partibua, quod caput erat, addic-
him." 
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the river of May. Here be was welcomed by a great number 16U. 
of the natives; and bere he erected a pillar of bard stone, on ~ 
which were engraved the arms of France. Proceeding north- ~11. 
ward, he discovered nine other rivers, one of which, in the :-::M~' 
'latitude of 32°, "because of its largeness and excellent faireness," • 
he called Port RoyaV Sailing mllDy leagues up this river, be Port Royal; 
erected on an island in the river a pillar of stone, similar to that 
previously erected on the river of May; built a fort, which he bailda a 
called Charles Fort; and here left a companY'lromising to retum fil0rl, lind 

'bl ·th . r. ' , Th eaves a as soon as poss1 e WI remlOl'Cements an proVisIOns. e compan)'. 
,men, whom he left behind, soon after mUbnied, ami killed 
Albert, their captain, for bis severity. Reduced at len~ to 
insupportable extremity, they, by extraordinary ellOrts, built and which 

rigged out a vessel, and " embarking their arti1lery, their forge, and abandoa 
other munitions of war, and as much mill, as they could gather," tho place. 

they put to sea." When they had been out several weeks, and 
spent all their provisions, they butchered one of their number, 
who consented to be made a victim, to save bis comrades. They 
were soon after taken up by an English ship, which set them 
ashore on the coast of England, whence they were conducted to 
the court of queen Elizabeth. It has been thought probable, 
diat their narrative first led this British queen to tum her thoughts 
toward Florida.3 

THE English began to import negroes into the West Indies. 1563. 
Their first slave trade was opened the preceding year, on the Flnt alave 

f G . J l._ H kins' th of • trade ofth. coast? umea. 01.... aw. ,m . e prosPec:t great galD, Euglisb. 
resolvmg to make tnal of thIS nefanous and IDhuman traffic, 
communicated the design to several gentlemen in lA>ndon, who . 
became liberal contributors and adventurers. Three good ships 
were immediately provided, and with these and 100 men, Haw-

1" The haven," -)'II LaudoDDiere," II one of the fairest of the West Iudi ... 
-We .trooke our Ailee, and cut wer at ten fathom of water; for the depth II 
meh, DaIIIely when the _ bqUmeth to ftowe, that the greatest shippee of 
France, yea, the Arguzea ofVemce _),enter there." 

II The)' procured turpentiRe from the pine trees; and .. gathered a Idnd of 
mOllie, which groweth on the trees of thJa country," to calk their veBHl; and 
made ..u. of their own ahirtB and sheela. The mOlS, mentioned b)' LawlGn
niere, wu doubtl ... the long mo .. , ~ umeoidu. It gro .. leVeral 
reet In length on the trees along the Southem _ cout; and is a great curiOlity 
to a penIOn hom In New EDJdimcL I never _w 80 ped'ect natw1Il arbours, at 
thOle on the iaIanda of St. lIeiena and Port Royal, formed by treel of the 
forest, covered with this specie. of mOBS. The trees have a venerable appear
ance; and. impervioUl to the ra)'ll of the IUD, form a moat grateful shade in that 
burnlrlI( climate. 

3 Haiduyt, ill. lI08--M4. Purchu, 1. '769, '7'J0; v. 1608. Charlevols, Nouv. 
France, 1. 24-86, and Futea, ChIoD. 24. Mezerai!.' Hiat. France, '700. Hewatt, 
S. Car. &. Georgia, 1. 18. Prince, A. D. 1662. urlI' Voy. i. 810. ADdenon, 
HiBt. Com. Ii. 11'7. Leacarbot, lib. 1. c. ~7. Thuanll8, lib. 44. Roberta' 
Florida, '19, SO. The original account of these vo}'llPftl is tranalated b)' Hak
IU)'t, There II a deliDeation of Ch4rlt, ForlID De Dry, •• 11. See NOTIC XIV. 
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1663. kios sailed to the coast of Guinea, wbere, by money, treacbery, 
~ and force, be procured at least 300 negroes, and now sold them 

at Hispaniola. 

1564. 
Voyage of 
Laudon· 
Diere to 
1'I0rida. 

Bnild. Con 
Cuoliae. 

TSE civil wars in France, among other causes; bad prevented 
the conveyance of the promised succour to tbe Frencb colony 
at Port Royal. Peace being new concluded, aDd admiral CoJigny 
informing tbe king, that be bad received no intelligence of tJle 
men whom Ribault had left in Florida, expressing conoern at 
the salDe time, that they should be left there to perish; the king 
consented, that be should cause three sbips to be furnisbed and 
sent out to their relief. M. Rene Laudonniere, appointed by 
the king, 00 the recommendation of the admiral, to the com
mand of the sbips, sailed in April for Florida, and arrived on the 
25th of June at the river of May. After sailing northward about 
teo leagues, and holding intercourse with the natives, stopping 
short of Port Royal wbere Ribault's company had been left, he 
sailed back to the river of May, wbere be built a fort, whicb, in 
honour of Charles, the Frencb king, be called Caroline. 10 
July, bis ships returned to France.i 

1565. THE French at Fort Caroline, when in great want of pro-
Freoeh at visions, were opportunely relieved by Jobn Hawkins, the English 
Fon CIlrG- slave mercbant. He had made a second voyage to the coast of 
Iiu reliev-
ed. 

1 Hakluyt, I. 521, 522; ill. 500. Hawkins bad made several voyages to the 
Cauary IslaDds, "and there by his EOOd ~t deaIiDg ~ ~ ill 
love aud Cavour with the people, informed e amcmpt them by cIillpnt 
inquisitiOD oC tbe ltate oCWest India, wbereofhe had received 80me knowledge 
by the instructions of his Cather, but increased the same by the advertl.ement& 
aud reports oJ that people. And being amongst other particuIaIII UIIWed that 
NEGllOJ:8 were very good men:handiae in HisPaniola, and that Itore of uegroes 
midlt easily be bad upon the coast of Guinea, resolved with himself to make 
tri81 thereor." He eailed from England in October, 11582; touched at Tenerilfe, 
aud proceeded to Sierra Leona, "where he ltayed lOme good time, aud got his 
possession partly by the sworde, and partly by other means, to the number of 
800 negros at the least, besides other merchandisel which that c:ountly yeeldeth." 
Hawkins IOld his negroes at three placel in Hispaniola; the port of 1aabeIla; 
port de Plata; and Monte Christi; and" received by way of exchange, tueb 
quantity oC Merchandise, that he did Dot only lade lU8 owne 8 shippee with 
hidel, ginger, sugers, and lOme quantity of pearl .. , but he hilEhted also 2 other 
hulkes with hides, aud other like commoditi .. , which he _t IDto Spaine. • • • 
ADd 10 with prosperoOl successe and much pine to himselfe and the adVlllltor-
8111, he camo bome, aud arrived in the moneth of September 11S6S." AndellOD 
_ys, co this l8ems to have been the very fiI'IIt attempt from EDldand for an, 
D8II'O trade." Purchaa, v.1179, Biog. Britann . .Ilrl.HAWJDlft. JoaeIyn, Voy. 
288. Keith, Vl1'Jdnia. 81. ADdellOn, ii. 117.-See A. D. 11108 and 1517. Stow 
[Cbron.807.] in10rma 01, that Hawkins in his youth bad studied the mathemat
ics; and that co he went to Guinea and 1lUpani01a, which then WIll most Itrauge 
and wonderfull, by reason he WIll the fiiet EngliIhman that diacovered and 
tawmt the way intD thOle parts." 

If'Laudonniere'1 Voyagee (in HakJuyt), Purehas, T. de Dry, LescaJbot, 
CbarlevoiJ:, Cardenu, ~~ See the authoriUes In 11161S. 
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Guinea; and, ba~ sold his slaves in the West Indies, stopped 1566. 
at the river of May m August, OIl ,his retum home, to water his -.,.."" 
ships.l Laudooniere had been at war with the natives, and had 
not more.than 40 soldiers" left unhurt," nor above 10 days' pro-
visions. The soldiers had been obliged to live on acorns and 
roots; and some of them, for miD and other food, had served 
an aboriginal Floridian king against his enemies. Hawkina 
spared them 20 barrels of meal and other necessaries, to aid 
them homewards, and a bark of 50 tons; it being their dete1'mi~ 
oation to retum to France. An unexpected relief from, the 
parent country induced them to alter their purpose; and they 
staid for a short time, to be massacred. 

Before the close of the month, John RibauJt, having been Alii'" 
appointed governor to supersede Laudonniere, arrived with 7 sail ~1iUIlt 
of vessels at Florida. Scarcely eight day. had passed after his y •• 

arrival, when 8 SJ»8nish ships were seen in the same river, where 
" of the largest French ships were lying at anchor. As the 
Spanish fleet made towards them, the French cut their cables, 
and put out to sea. Althougb they were fired upon and pursued 
by the Spaniards, they escaped; but, finding that their pursuers 
had put into the mouth of the river Dolphin, about 8 leagues 
distant, aDd gone ashore, they retumed to the river May. RibauJt 
DOW called ,a council at Fort Caroline, which was decidedly of 
~nioo, that they ought to strengthen that fort wi1h all possible 
diligence, and be' prepared for the enemy. Ribauk was of a 
different opinion. Apprehensive of the defection of the friendly, 
and auxiliary natives, if they should discover that at the first 
approach of the S}!aniards they should confine themselves to 
their camp and fortlfications, he Judged it best to proceed against 
the enemy at once, before they should collect their forces and 
construct a fortification in their vicinity. To strengthen his 
opinioo, he produced a letter &om admiral Coligny, containing 
these words: "While I was se8lin~ this letter I received certain 
advice, that Don Pedro Melendes IS departing from Spain to go 
to the coast of New France. See that you suffer him not to 
encroach upon you, and that you do not encroach upon him." 
Fixed in his purpose, Ribault instantly took all the best of the 
men at Fort Caroline for a pursuit of the S~ish fleet, leaving 
Laudonniere with the charge of the fort, Without the means of 
its defence. I ' 

1 -11ego aI Fuerte [CaroIlDe] Juan Havekiu, lDgIa., a 8 de Agosto de 
1585. con "Davee. Cardenu. 

I Halduyt, iii. 864. On mUltering hie men, thiII II the _DDt he gives of 
them: .. I found nine or ten of them whereof not put two or three b8d ever 
cbawenllWOrd out of a scabbard, II I thinke. or the nine there were fowe but 
young stripllnga, wbieb aerved captaine Ribault IIIlIl kept his dOPe The fif\e 
WII a eodte. Among thOle that were without the fort, mel whieb were of the 
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1666. ,It was the fleet of Me1eodes, which had just arrived on the 
~ coast, and given the alarm. The Spaniards alleged, that tboee 

Melendel territories ~ed to them, a1Iirming that they were the first 
arrl.... discoverers; lIuT Pbilip n. of Spain had given Meleodes (lODl

mand of' a fleet and army, with full power to drive the Huglla
nots out of Florida, and settle it wit~ good Catholics. Just 8fter 
Ribault bad sailed from the river of May, his ships were wrecked 
upoo the rocks by a tremendous storm, the meo only escaping. 
The Spanish ships were also wrecked; but the men getting 00 

shore, and ~bribing F~is Jean, a Frenchman, to guide them, 
J»roceeded with l\lelendes at their bead against the French at the 
river of May. After pauing with incredible speed through 
thickets, and over lakes aDd rivers, they arrived a little before 
sunrise at Fort Caroline. An alarm was instaody given, and the 
French seized their arms; but, too weak to make eftectual re
sistaoc~ they rell a sacrifice to the impetuous assault of the 
Spaniards. Laudonniere, though worn down with siclmess, 

Sept. 1 .. 
Aa&lll 
FortCaro-
1m. 

.--ss. 
Ribault 
AiI,for 
France. 

escaped from the fort with about 20 others, who concealed them
selves"m the woods. In this extremity, six of them ventured to 
throw themselves on the mercy of the Spaniards; but they were 
cruelly massacred in sight of their companions. Laudonniere, 
seeing no way of escape but by geUiog over the marshes to the 
ships at the mouth of the river, led the way, and several of his 
meo followed him through the reeds into the water. Unable to 
proceed, he sent two of them, who could swim well, to the ships 
for help. Mter standing in the water up to his shoulders all 
oight, he was carried 00 board a French shallop, which was in 
search of them, and, having picked up 18 or 20 of the fugi
tives, who were concealed among the reeds, carried them to the 
ships. ' 

Ribault soon after set sail with Laudonmere for France, but 
was still reserved for die last catastrophe. The day after he 
sailed, he was separated from Laudonniere, and immediatel, 
overtaken by a tempest, which wrecked his ships upon the coast. 
With great difficulty and peril he escaped the rage of the sea, 

He and hi, but could not escape the fury of meo. Falling into the hands :0:= of the Spaniards, he and all his company were cruelly and per-
ACred. fidiously massacred} 

foreaald comJIUIY of eaptaine Ribault there __ a Carpenter of three IICOre ~ 
olde, ODe a Deere-brewer, one olde C_-bo_ maker, two Shoomakera, aDd 
four or five meD that had their wives, a player OD the VirJdnals, two semmtB oC 
Monsieur do Lye, one ofMouleur de BeaUhalre, ODe ofllolllleur de Ia Grange. 
aDd about foure score and five or aixe In all, coantiog as wei Laekeys as WOlDen 
aDd childreD. Those that were left oC mine 0_ company were aboute Bisteene 
or seVeDt.ne that eould beare armes, and all of them poore and leane: the I'8It 
were .eke and maymed." 

1 At the &IIt...wt of Fort CaroliDe, lUbauIt WII DOt fir dilCaat, ad II IIid 
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Laudonniere arrived safely at a port in England; went on 1565. 
foot through Bristol to London; and, passing over to France, ...,...,...., 
paid his respects to the king at Moulins, but was UDfavourably Noy, 10-
received. He ascribes tbe disasters and ruin. of the colony to ~'!:c:. 
the long delay of Ribault in embarking, and the 15 days that be rive. ill 
spent in roving along the coast of Florida, before he came to E~. 
Fort Caroline. More blame, however, is thought due to those Fr:.. 
courtiers in France, who treacherously gave the Spaniards such 
sure advices of the proceedings of the French government, that 
Melendes appears to have bad a certain knowledge of the ex-
pedition of Ribault, and to have followed closely after him to 
)'Jorida.l 

In a Supplicatory Epistle to the king of France it is a1Jirmed, PetltiCID or 
mat upwards of 900 men, women, and children were slain in the =. 
horrible massacre at Florida.· The Petition, which was in be- • 
half of the widows and orphans and other relations and friends-
of the deceased, while supplicating for their relief, solicited a 
restoration of the territory to the Frencb. The petitioners 
praled, that the king_ of Spain should yield and restore to his 
majesty, Charles IX, the possession and all the right of the 
province of Florida, "since," say they, "that region was very 
lately discovered with p-eat expense of your majesty, and found 
at the hazard of the lives of your majesty's subjects, and an-
nexed to your dominion." Whatever was done for the relief of 
the poor Hu~eDOts, there was DO public demand of restitution ;. 
and the injustice and barbarity of the Spaniards were afterwards
retaliated by personal revenge.3 

Melendes now built three forts on the river of May, and 

to haYe .. parled with the! SpaniardI." How lDIIJly of the French were killed 
after Ribaulr. lbipwreek, we are not iDfonned; but of Laudonniere'8 company 
about 60 appear to have been prerioualy 1D88RCIed. There were, he say., 85 
or 86 in all. The whole number exceeded 900. Thuanua saY': "Plua loe ex 
dade perierunt, quorum eadav ..... excitata iDa'enti pyra, Mehmd811 cremari jus
lit."-Laudciimiere had "fortified and inbabfted." iii. Florida, .. two summera 
and one whole winter, a year and a quarter, as the ldng'1 UeuteD8Dt." Hakluyt. 

1 .. Re cogDita, parum beDigno vultul exceptul est ••• Sed culpa potiua in 80S 
rejicienda est, qui nemnda perfidia ac proditione. cum primarium locum in regia 
CCIIIIIi8torio tenerent, tam certa indicia de rebus nOitriB ad HiIpInoI detuleniDt. 
ut, Melendem de Ribaldi expeditione ac tempore eJU8 certo cogncm.e, et prope 
veetiaii8 ejU8 inberentem in l10ridam CUrIUm tenW88e, appareat." Thuanua • 

• Ceclderunt ex illorum, in provincia FLOIUDA. plurel quAm noneginti. tam 
viri, quam femine, cum infimtibus limul iDDocentiblll immerentibU8que, qui 
0IIlIIIII a Petro Melendesio & militibua ejUl HilpIllliB crudeliter, et more plane 
barbaro trucidati BUIlL"· T. de Dry. P. n. 

3 HakIuyt, i. 801, 819. 189, MO; iii. 847, 1148, 8&6. Purchu. i. 770; Y. 
1604. Cbalmere, b. 1. c. 18. He_tt, S. Carolina and Georgia, i. 19. Prince. 
A. D. 16&6. I..cubot, lb. i. c. 8-18. BibHoth_ Americana. Mezeray, Hilt. 
France, 700. Melendes, for thia act of cruelty, became infamoua even among 
hie own coUDtJymen. Dilappointed in a Daval project ten years afterward. h. 
killed bimIeII. See NOD XV. 
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stroDgIy garriaoned them with Spanish soldiers.1 One of these 
forts, weU known by the name of the "Castle of St. Augustine," 
has ever since been celebrated as Jin impregnable fortress. It is 
memorable in American histo!1, from the earliest settlement of 
Georgia to the late cession of Florida to the United States. 

SUNT JAOO de Leon de Caracas, a capital cit)' of the prov
ince of Venezuela, was founded by Diego Losada.1I 

Bartholomew de las Casas, a prelate eminently distinguished 
by bis indefatigable labours in behalf of the natives in the Spanish 
settlements in America, died at the age of 92 years.3 

1567. SoLOMON isLANDS Were discovered by Alvaro de Mendioa. 
Solomon The viceroy of Peru sent out a fleet for tbe discovery of islands 
hlaDds dis- in the South Sea on the Peruvian coast. Meodioa, who was 
t.overecL cbief in the expedition, sailed from Lima 800 leagues westward 

of the coast, and found a cluster of isJands, to which the viceroy 
gave the name of Solomon Islands. This appears to be the first 
voyage, expressly on discovery, to the westward of Peru.4 

Sir J. Raw· Sir Jobn Hawkins, baving procured negroes in Guinea, and 
IliaL sold them in the S~isb West Indies, put in with bis fleet at 

St. John de Ulloa. While there, he was attacked by the vice
roy, who arrived at that time with a Spanish fleet; and of six 
vessels, composing the English fleet, two oo1y escaped.1i • 

,1568. . TOE cbevahr Dominique de Gourges, a soldier of fortune, of 
a good family in Gascony, hearing of the massacre of his coun-

1 Eoeyclopedie Methodique [Geog. Art. FLO.IDE] _.,., Melend. now 
made l8ttIementll (fol1Jla des 'tablisaemeDI) at St. AupItiDe and P_cola. 
Henry Hawb, in hUI Reladon of Nova HiIpaDla In Un, _ys, co The Spaniard8 
have two forti! there [Florida], cbie8y to keepe out the Frenehmen from 
planting there." Hakluyt. W. 419. See Alcado, Art. MUlTI •• 

II A1cedo. Art. C.uu.c.u. 
3 Encycloped. Methodique, Art. CAUl. Rees, Cyclopedia. See A. D. 1518. 

and 1561. He firsl came to Ameriea in 1498, accompanying hUI &ther, with 
Columbus. 

4 A1cedo, Art. SALOMO •• Dalrymple', VOJIg8I, i. 48, 51. 118. Herrera. 
DelCripclon de lu Ind. Occident. c. 28. Halduft, iii. 487. Purcbu, v. 1447. 
TbiI DUDe was given, that the S:rlllllardl, IUPPOIllllg them to be thole iIIaDdI 
from which Solomon fetched gol to adom the temple at JeNlllem, might be 
the more detdroUl to go and and inhabit them. The Splllilh authorities place 
thiI diIconry in lliC17. The voyage appe&rl to have been begun, at Ieut, that 
year. Lopez Vu _ys, co They were diIcovcring these iIIand8 about fourteen 
montbes."-In 15911. Alvaro de Mendina de ~eyra, a Spanish governor In 
South America, ..ned Iiom Callao with 4 ebipII and 400 perlODI with the design 
of IIIaIdq a IeUlement in Solomon Islands. In thiI cnterprile he diIcovered 
lour ...-.111 the South Pacific ocean, which, In honour of the marquil of Can
Dele, ~ of Peru, were called La ~ de MendOljll, and were taken 
~11IIi1Ml or In the name of the Idog of Spain. CoD. Mau. Hilt. Soc:. iv.188. 

Dalrymple (Voy.l.). the number of perlODi that went with Mendilla i, 
fIateII to be 188. co the p-,ter part manied; 208 were able to bell anDI." 

1.Pan:bu. b. 9. c. 20./,. 1(-' .r _ 
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try men in Florida, determined to revenge their death, and repair t 568. 
th~ honour of his nation, by driving their murderers out of that ~ 
couqtry. On this vindictive enterprise he sailed from France, EX&:;litioD 

at hi~ own expense, and without orders, with 3 frigates and 150 ~! Fl:~~· 
soldiers and volunteers, and 80 chosen mariners, to F1orida.1 

Tbe Sraniards, to the number of 400, were weD fortified on the 
river 0 May, principally at the ~reat fort, begun by the French, 
and afterward repaired by themselves. Two .Ieagues lower 
toward the river's mouth, they had made two smaUer forts, which 
were defended by 120 soldiers, weD supplied with artillery and 
ammunition.1I Gourgues, though informed of their strength, 
proceeded resolutely forward, and with the assistance of the Ap~ 
natives, made a vigorous and desperate assault. Of 60 Spaniards :;:i~h the 
in the first fort, there escaped but 16; and all in the second fort foal at the 
were slain. After 60 Spaniards, sallying out from the third fort, :fer of 
had been intercepted, and killed on the spot, this last fortress a1· 
was easily taken. All the surviving Spaniards were led away 
prisoners, with the 16 who eSt'aped the massacre at the first 
fort; and, after having been shown the injury that they had 
done to the French nation, were hung on the bouglas of the 
same trees, on which the' Frenchmen had been previously hung. 
Over those devoted Frenchmen, Melendez had suspended a 
Spanish Jabel, signifying, "I do not tbis as to Frenchmen, but 
as to Lutherans." Gourgues, in retaliation, caused to be im-
printed with a searing iron in a tablet of tir wood, "I do not this 
as to Spaniards, nor as to Mariners, but as to Traitors, Robbers, 
and Murderers." Having razed the three forts, he hastened his 
P!eparation to return; and on the 3d of May embarked for F'l'fDCh 

France. His sovereign not DvowinJ!; the enterprise, his country- F~OD 
men now bade Florida a final adieu." If the setdement of Rib au It 0 a. 

1 Mezeray 118J1. that he had 200 80Idien and 100 seamen; bid that his equip
ment WIll made with part of his OWD estate, which he lold, and with what his 
brother, President of the Generality of ,",oyenne, lent him. Gourgues had re
cently returned from Mrica. Lolling no time. be sailed from France in Auguat, 
1567, to the West Indies, whence, after delays by storms, he proceeded to 
Florida in the spring of 1568. 

II One of theBe lower forts must have been on one side of the river, and the 
other on the other side; for" the river passed between them." 

3 Hakluyt. ill. 856--860; and Cbarlevob:, ,Nouv. France. i. 96-106; where 
there are entire accounts of thlI vo~. Mezeray, Hlst. France. 701. Chal
mers. I. 1118. Purcbas, v. 1604,160/1. Univ. Hist. K1. 413--417. Andenon,li. 
127. GoulJUes arrived at Rochelle 6 June, with the 10. but of a small pinnace 
and 8 men m it, with a few ~ntlemen and othen. who were slain in l18118u1ting 
the forts. When he went to Paril to present bimlelf to the king, to inform him 
of the success of his voyage, and to offer him .. his life and all his gcJC!ds" 
towards subduing thlI whole country to his obedience, he met with an m re
ception, and was constrained to hide hlmaelf a long time in the court of ROtD, 
" about the year 1570." He died In 1682 ... to the great grief of sueb as knew 
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at Port Royal, or that of lAudonmere at the river of May, had 
been supported by the parent State; long possession might have 
furnished a stronger claun to the country, than prior discoverr, 
and France might have had an empire in America, before Britain 
had sent a single colony into this New World. 

A LICENSE was given for printing at Mexico a d!c:tiooary in 
the Castalian and Mexican laogua,es.1 

SUAITUN, king of Portugal, prohibited any Brazilian king 
from being subjected to slavery, excepting those who were taken 
in a just war. This wise and just regulation was long evaded 
by the Ponuguese; and, in some of the poorer districts, that 
remnant of 'arbarism continued to prevail for nearly two cen
turies.1I 

laquilitiou. Philip II, king of Spain, established the Inquisition in America'; 
but the IndianB were exempted from the jurisdiction of this tri
bunal.' 

1572. FBA.N81S DRAKE, the celebrated English navigator, made his 
Dnke's first voyage to South America. Entering tbe port of Nombre 
so~-::.. de Dios with 4 pinnaces, he landed about 150 meo, 70 of whom 
. he left in a fort tbat was there, and with the remaining 80 sur

prised the town, but was soon repelled by the Spaniards. He 
next sailed into Darien harbour, where he landed, and intercept
ed two companies of mules, laden with gold and silver, on the 
way from Panama to Nombre de Dios; took off the gold; and 
soon after re-embarked.· 

English at- The English attempted to establish themselves in Brazil. 
tempt at Choosing a better position than the French had chosen, thon/dl 
Brazil. not with more success, they fixed themselves in considerable 

numbers at Paraiba do Sui, where they connected themselves, 
with the native women; but the governor of St. Sebastian's, in 
the 5th year of their abode, attacked and exterminated them.' 

1 Tbomu, HW. Printiag, ii. 510; .. an lDduhiCable eYideace, that a p_ WI8 
then operant in Me:deo." The DlctioJwy was printed, In (olio, in 1571. 

II Aleede, Tr • .Ilrl. BRASIL. In 1765, the IndianB without eJ:eeption were 
deelared eitizeDl. 

'AcIuu, View of Re1ipoDl • .4rt. Paav. The IracIiIII8 IItiIl continue under 
the iDlpeetion o( their d1_ . 

• Halduyt, iii. 525, 526, 778, m. He took away the pld only, "Cor they 
were not able to curie the lilver throuch the mountaine8." Two days af\er tbfI 
8pOIiaiion, he came to the hoUle o( Cro.e., and bumt above 100,000 dueaCII ill 
merdumdlze. PurehaI, v. 1180. 

6 Southey, BruII, i. c. 9. .. They who ueaped, fted Into the iaterior. aDd 
either they were eaten by the -nrs, at was beIieftd, or lind IDCl diecl UIOIII 
thelll', becoming _vape thellll8lvu." 
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The king of Spain gave the istands of Bennudas to one of his 15'72. 
subjects; but the Spaniards never took possession of them.l ~ 

Juan Fernandez discovered the islands which bear his name.' Fernandes. 

THI: Portuguese early acquired Oriental customs. Ginger 1573. 
had been brought from their island of St. Thomas to Brazil; Giager. 
and it throve 110 weD, that 4000 fJf'1'ObtJI were cured, this year.a 

• 
JOHN OxI:NBAII, an Englishman, hearing what spoil captain 1576. 

Drake had brought from Soutb America, made a voya~e, ae- Vornc,of 
companied by '70 persons, in n ship of 120 tons. Landmg his OsEncJi.i., 
men at Darien, where he hauled his ship to the shore, and :n. to S. 
covered it with boughs of trees, he travelled 12 leagues into the America. 
main land, and built a pinnace on a river, by which he p~d 
into the South Sea. After taking some Spanish prizes, he and 
his company were made prisoners by the Spaniards, and exe-
cuted." 

ALL attempts to find a North East passage to India having 1576. 
been unsuccessful, 9ueen Elizabeth sent out Martin Frobisher Fint YO!&" 
with three small ShIPS, for the discovery of a North West pas- tt.:!a.r· 
sage. Arriving at the northerly coast of America, he discovered . 
a cape, which be caUed Elizabeth's Foreland; and tbe Strait, ~n 
whicb still bears bis name. This strait being impassable, on :~:.='. 
account of fixed ice, be entered a bay in north latitude 630 ; aDd Fro-' 
sailed 60 leagues; landed, and took one of the. natives; but :r· 
the ice obliged him to relinquish his enterprise, and retum to . 
England.15 ' 

1 Ulliv. Rist. s1i. _. 
II Dalrymple'. voyapa, 1.158. Othen "y, IOme:r- bef"onI. n-e IIIanda 

are in the Pacific CICe8D, 110 181gW18 weat Of ChID. 
3 Southey, Brazil, i. c. 10. 
" HakIuyt, iii. 1118-618; Tf9-781. Purchu, v. 1180, 1448. The J1IItIee 

liked ~e. EDgIiah captllin, Whether he had the Queen'. lice_, or the n_ 
of any Prince or Lord. He aoawered, That be had nODe, but that be came of 
his own proper motion. 00 tbia acImowledgme1lt. the captalD and bIa company 
were cood8llllled, and were all put to deatli at Panama, excepting the Captahi, 
the Muter, and the PIlot, and fift boys, wbo were carried to LIma, and there 
the three men were eucuted, but the boys were .pared. 

15 RaIduyt, iii. 29-12, "-to. Purchu, i. 789. Prloce, liIIrotI. 11178. Smith, 
Gen. Hiat. of VirgIola, 1. Stow, Chron. 880. BelkDap, Biog. i. 87. Europ. 
Settlemeotll in America, ii. 188. UIIi\,. Rlat. d. 100. Harris'Voy. i.1I711. 
Foster, Voy. 2'74. Naftl Hiat. of G. Britain, i. c. 2. Anderson, ii. UI8, 117, 

,148. Frobilber, having made p_tII to the iobabitantll (euppOl8d nortbward 
of Labrador), they came on board hII IbIp. Five 1Ill0000, Nnt to CUe ubore 
ODe of these vlaitantll, -t, CODtnr:J to oreler&, to the nativeII, and neither tI!eY 
nor the boat were ever _ afterward. Tbia wu therefore called, The five 
meD'l Sound. The English, upon tbia, enticed ooe of the nativea to the lhip', 
1icIe, with a beD, and in &ivinIr it to bim, took him and bia boat. FIndIng him
aeIf now in captrrity, .. tOr vefy choler and diJdaioe he bit bia toDgue in twaioe 
within bia mouth." He died IOOIl after bia arrival in England. Anderwon placel 
this voyage in 1667; but the accolIDta in Halduyt prove It to have been made 
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The discussion of the subject, at this time, may have bad an 
influence favourable to the enterprise of Frobisher. Sir Hum
phrey Gilbert, solicitous for the advaocement of maritime dis
covery, and the improvement and extension of trade and com
merce, published "A Discourse, to prove a passage by the 
Northwest to Cathaia and the East Indies."l 

THE discovery of supposed gold ore by Frobisher in his v,,
age the last year, encouraged the ~iety of adventurers to 
send him out with three other ships, to explore farther the coast 
of Labrador and Greenland, with an ultimate vi('w to tbe discovery 
of a passage to India; but he again returned without success.i . 

On the Newfoundland fishery there were, this year, 100 sbips 
from Spain, 50 from Portugal, 150 ftom France, and 50 from 
England. The English had the best ships, and therefore gave 
law to the rest, being in the bays the protectors of others. The 
fishery of tbe English at Iceland is assigned as the reason, why 
they bad not a greater number of ships at Newfoundland. There 
were now at that island 20 or 30 ships from Biscay, to kill 
whales for train oil.3 

In 1676. After eeveral attempts to land with the boat, which were baftled by 
the ice, Frobisher commanded his people, if they could poBSibly get uhore, 
"to bring him whatsoever thing they could first find, whether it were living 
or dead, stocke or stone. in token of Christian poueaaion." Some of. his 
company brought Bowers; some, green grass; and one broU({ht a piece of black 
stone, "mucb Uke to a eea cole In colour, which by the waight seemed to be 
lOme kinde of metlll or mlnerall." This stone wu tried by the London gold
amitbs; and _ pronounced to be richly impregnated with gold; but while it 
ineited adventurers to new enterprises, it totally tiafIIed their bopes. 

1 HakJuyt, iii. 11-2". Encycloped. Art. GILBEaT. 
I! HakJuyt, iii. 82-89; 60-'78. Harris'Voy. i.676-677. Forster, Voy. 

274. Univ. Hist. sII. 101. He sailed 80 May fiom Harwich with one ship of 
200 tons, belonging to the queen, two smaU bub, and 120 men. With the 
profeseed ol!iect of the voyage in our view, we are struck with the style of the 
.oyager: .. Aboard the .Ilyde we received aU the Communion by the minister of 
Gmv_nd, and prepared" qs ID good C'ArWiam totl)t.IfTl8 God, mad ,.,.0"* 
men for aU fortrme.... Near Frobisher's Strait Frobisher found abundance of 
ldittering stones and BBDd, that he had eeen in the lut voyage, and put nearly 
!oo tons of them on board his veseels. With the ore, he carried to England a 
mIn, I woman, and child of the natives; .. but neither the man, woman, nor 
childe lived long; nor hi. gold proved ore, but dr_." Stow, Chronicle. In 
this voyage be searched for the five men, left behind the lut year, Ind promlled 
rewards for their resto~on; but he received.no Intelliltence concerning them. 

3 Halduyt, I. 674; 01. 182. Anderson, b. I..... 'the English, It appears, 
received an .. acknowledgment" for the protection which they gave to foreign 
ships. .. For which it W88 then, and had been of old, a CUltom to make lOme 
IOrt of aclmow1eclgment ... admirals; such as, a boat load of salt for ~ 
them from pirates, and other violent intruders, wbo oRen drive them from a 
good harbour." Andelllon says incorrectly, the English had but 15 sail in this 
fishery. Parkhurst (in HalduJt), fiom whom Anderson's account is derived, 
says, the Engli~h .. since my first traveD, beia,; but ... yeere~, are inereued fiom 
30 sayl to 60." Hlkluyt. Parkhurst exprekse~ I wi~b to Hakluyt, his corres
pondent, that the island in the mouth of the river of Canada might be ia
habited, and the river eearched; .. for that there are many things that may arise 
thert'Of." 
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FROBISHER, with 15 sail of ships, made another voyage to 1578. 
the northernmost parts of the· continent of. America, with the Third voy
tiesiGD of forming a settlement in the country. The adventurers ~.f Ft'O
carned with them the frame of a strong house, to be set up I r. 
there; but, on their arrival, they found it neCessary to relinquish 
the design. Leaving that inhospitable region, their fleet was A 31 
separated by a furious storm on the very night after their embarka- III- • 
tion; but every sbip at length arrived in England. Forty per-
sons died on the voyage.! 

Francis Drake, on an enterprising voyage,f· having gone through Drake'. 
the Straits of Magellan, rifled the town of St. Jago in Chili, and yoy~etbe 
other places on the western coast of Soutb,America.' In some !:rlc.. 
of tbe harbours of this coast, he seized on ships which had not 
a single person on board, so unsuspicious were the Spaniards of 
an enemy there. Having at length taken an immensely rich Plonder ~t 
prize, and all his treasure being embarked in one vessel; to avoid s. A_n~. 
the danger of being intercepted by the Spaniards in an attempt 
to return by the Magenanic Straits,' he determined to sail to the 
Moluccas, and return bome by the Cape of Good bope. Sailing 
first to the north to obtain a good wind, he discovered a bar- , 
bour, which he called Drake's Port. He also took possE'ssion of ~ • 

. the circumjacent country, between 38 and 42° north latitude, 
and called it New Albioo.4 "This possession was taken with N. Albion 

! Hakluyt. iii. 89-44; 74-93. Harris' Voy. i. 1178.1179. ADdenon, Ii. 148. 
It _ the plan of the voyage. that all the shipe Ihould return at the close 01 the 
lUlDlDer, laden with gold ore, excepting three, the three captains of which, with 
40 mariners, 80 miners, and 80 soldiers were to II tarry in the counlrf." .. They 
huaht their shipJlflll with the like pretended gold ore out of the D11IlM," .. on 
the r..t voyage, .. but after great cbarges, it proved worse than good atone, 
whereby many men were deceived, to their utter undoinp." Stow, CJuonl
cle,685. 

II He..ned from Plymouth, in England, 18 December 1IIT7, with a 8eet of 
15 lhipe and barks, and 164 men, II gentlemen and lIIIilers;" and completed biB 
voyage round the world 8 November 11180. This _ the II8COnd circumnaviga.
tion of the globe. Pureh18 [v. 1180.) A..». 1625, BaYS, "The reUquea oC the 
shippe," in which this voyage wu made, " or some bonea at lel8t of that ,lori-
0U8 earkaAe, yet remayne at Deptford co_rated to Fame and POItentie." 
At a feut on board this ahip, queen EUzabeth lmigbted .. tbia Doble mariner," 
after biB arrival in England. 

3 Harrill' Voy. i. 20. Hakluyt, iii. 736. The inbabitanta of St. Jago, COD
sisting of not more than nine bOUBeboldB, abandoDed the town on the approach 
of the EDldisb. Spanish plunder _, according to ADdenon, the princlpal 
object of the voyage. On the complaint of the Spanlsb ambasllador, queen 
Elizabeth eauaedthls spoil, or at 18Mt a great part of it, to be aequeatered for' 
the UBe of the king of Spain; but, at the same time, _rted the abeolute free
dom of her IUbjeeta to navigate the Indian seu, equally with the aubjecta of 
that king. ADdenon, ii. 150. The conduct of Drake 'till ~ve umbrage, and 
Iaacl in8uence toward a rupture between England and Spun. "Nec minora 
belli semina tentatus Analia noVUI orbia, et in patrianJ perlatm qU18 eripuerant 
HilJpanls opes." Grotii Annalea, p. 99. See Camden, Eliz. 254 • 

.f Harris' Vay. i. 19-28. Hakluyt, iii. 440-442, '780-742. Purehl8, i. T79. 
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1578. the best right in the world, the principal king formally investing 
~ him with his principality." 1 

Jane ~1. Queen Elizabeth granted letters patent to Sir Humphrey Gil
~~_ . bert, authorizing him to discover and take possession of all remote 
IeDt 10 Sir and barbarous lands, unoccupied by any Christian prince or 
H. Gilben. people_ She vested in him, his heirs, and assigns for ever, the 

full right of property in the soil of those countries,of which be 
should take possession, to hold of the crown of En~land by 
homage, on payment of the fifth part of the gold or salver ore 
found there; conferred complete jurisdiction within the said 
lands, and seas adjoining them; declared that aU who should 
settle there should enjoy all the privileges of free citizens and 
natives of England, any law, custom, or usage to the contrsry 
notwithstanding; and prohibited all persons from attempting to 
settle within 200 leagues of any place which Sir Humphrey 
Gilbert, or his associates, should have occupied during the ~ace 
of six years. Gilbert !lOOn after prepared to put to sea WIth a 
considerable lIeet; but, upon some dissension among the gentle
men adventurers, he \\'8S deserted by his associates, and left with 

Hi. ad"Do" but a few of his firm and faithful mends. With these be adven
::!;.!L tured to sea, but, losing one of his ships in a violent storm, he 

returned without e1fecting his object. a 

1579. MR. COT'rOR', a merchant of Southampton in England, em-
E~ ployed captain Whitbum in a ship of 300 tons, to fish for coda 
flI!lIag;oy- on the great bank at Newfoundland; but the excess of cold 
:::a~ obliged him to put into Trinity barbour, at that island, where by 

Belknap, BIotr. I. 1'7. Forster, Voy. 462. Blblloth. Amedc.81. Two __ 
uelll8iKned tor his gi~ it 1bU DlllDe; _, OD accouot of the wIIite bIDb and 
cWIi wliicll Be toward the _; the other, that It ~t bye .... IIffiDlty, III 
name, with EDIdand, " which sometime wu so called. ' 

1 European settlemeall, i. 244. .. At our departure beoce our GeDe..n aet 
up a monlllDellt of our beiDg there, u aIIo of her M.lIItlee ript and title to 

. the same, DUIIeIy a plate, llliled upon a fIlre ~ poate, wbereupoD ~ in
graven her l&Jeette. name, the day and yeere of our arrival there, WIth the 
he living up of the proviace and people into her :M.ieetle, hands, together 
with "her lIIgha_ picture and anDel, III a pelee of lise pence of current EDI
IiIh money under the plate, whereunder wu liiio written the DIllIe of our 
Genenll." HaJduyt. 

II Halduyt, i. 87'7~; Iii. 185-18'7; BIIIIJd'. CoDectionl, i. 24-18; 
British Empinl, 1rtIrod. vill-ldv; where tbiI pllt.ent iIIlnaerted entire. Smith', 
!lrglnla. 4: Belknap, Biog. i. 188. Fonter, Voy. J88. Blog. BritaDD • .frI. 
GIL ••• T. RoberllOD, b. t. Haiel, in HUluyt, haviDg mentioned the werle 
oecurreneell that impeded the enterprile of Gilbert WblIe on Ihore, and his 
.. Idventarinl( with few of hlI UIUred 6iendl to -.," IUbjolns, "where, havm, 
tuted of no .... misfortune, he wu IhortIy driven to retire home with the 1_ 
of a tall ,hip, and <more to his pele) of a nliant gentlemm Mile. AlorpII." 
Oldya thoupt he had not only _ to believe, that tbiI miBfortune .. wu by a 
IIharp eneounter they had with the SpanlardI, however tendedy touebed at that 
time by this author, perhape to avoid their triumph, but that RaJogh WU lD this 
very euppment, aDd hlIlife III great daDpr tbeftby." Life of RaIegh, p.mil. 
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fish and other commodities he cleared the expense of the voy- 1679. 
age. I . --..,..., 

Two towns were founded in the Straits of Magellan by order Port of 

of Philip U; but the coJonists and founders perisbed through Hqer. 
want, and the place has from that time been called Port of 
Hunger.1! 

NEw MEXICO, between 28 and 290 north latitude, was dis- 1580. 
covered by Augustin Ruys, a Spanish Franciscan missionary.3 N. Me:dco 

. dilCO\'end. 

THE French trade to Canada was renewed, after an interrup- 1581. 
tion of near fifty years. The outrage of Cartier and his cOmpany, French 
in carrying off an ladian king, was the cause of its interruption. trade to 

Two years after the present renewal of it, the French had three Canada. 

ships, ooe of 180 tons, one of 100, and ooe of 80, employed in 
the Canada tnde.4 

EDWARD F&N'l:oN, an Eoglishman, with a Beet of four sail, 1582. 
embarked for the East ladies and China by the west; but he E",11Ih 
proceeded no farther thaD to the coast of Brazil, to 330 south B"oYl&e to 
Iatitude.5 nu1. 

Francisco GaJi, in a voyage from Macao to Acapulco, dis- DiICO'I8:l 
covered the northwest coast of America under 670 50' north ; ~It: 
latitude. He coasted part of what was afterwards called, The • 
Archipelago of the Prince of Wales, or that of King George.6 

By virtue of the patent, granted by queen Elizabeth five years 1583 
before, Sir Humphrey Gilbert again undertook a voyage to 

1 Uai". Hlat. XDix. 148. Whitbam repeated the "oyage, and _ at New
f'ouD4Jad when SIr HUIIlJIbre1 Gibert urive4 there in f688. 

I! AIeedo, .frt. MAcaLLAlfSI. 
3 Eneyclop. Methodique,~. Arl. MElUCltrJI (noveau). Charlevols, Nouv. 

Franee, t. p. uv. FuteI, ChroiI. Charle". "JII, tilIt In 1581 Antoine de 
Elpejo, a 8p1111an1. made dIIcoveriee to the Dorth or New Spain, additional to 
those of RUJ!I, and p"e to III that ~ eountry the uame of New: Meldeo. 

4 RakJuyt,iii. 187,192. See A. D. lW. Carlisle laJII, "This outrage and 
and iqJurioal dealing [of Cartier] did put the whole eountrey people into lUeb 
!lillib wltb the Freiicb. II never IiDce they would admit ~~OD or 
Walliaride with them, untID of late y_ the olde bIatter • to.. grow 
out of' minde, and beiDJr the rather dra_D on by;ftII of many tdfthig tbIDgI, 
which were of peat nlue with them, they are wltbIa th818 two or three yeel8l 
content apIDe to admit a trl8ique. wblch two yee_ IiDce ... beau- with a 
-.II buM of dIIrtle tmmea, w~ Ntume _ fOund 10 PI'06CabIi, .. the ant 
yeere ~ by thoae MarehaIItI who meant to have 'kept the trade I8CI'8t 
1D1to themIIelria fiom my othere of.tbeir 0WD8 countrey _, there _ hired 
a abippe of f_ tmmea oat or the &Ie or J_y, bat DOt my ODe madDer 
of that pIace,.~ a IbIpboy. 'lbII1hlppe made bar retImllD web 10\18, .. 
that thi. ~ theJ have muitlplyecl three Ihlppea, to wit, _ 01 DiDeaeore 
tunnBl, Ulother of ID htmdreth tuDDeI, and a third of founeore 1uDD8I." 

15 HaIdayt, iii. 757-788. • 
• Humboldt, N. Spain, Ii. 149. .. SIr Franeta Dralle only weot .. &r .. eo ... 
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~158S. America. His misfortune in the first voyage involved him in 
~ debt, and he could only meet the demands of his creditors by 

grants of land in the New World. 
Voyage o( There being no prospect tbat the country would be thus set
Sir H. Gil- tied, or that the conditions of his patent would be fulfilled, he =::::r- was obliged to sell his estate before he could make another 

attempt. Resuming the enterprise at length, with bis characteris
tic resolutioo and perseverance, he sailed from Plymouth on the 

JIIIUIIl. 11th of JUne, with two sbips and three barks, carrying about 
260 men, for Newfoundland. l One of the barks, of 200 tons, 
was built, victualled, and manned, by his brother-in-law Sir 
Walter Raleigh; but, on account of a contagious sickness which 
infected the whole ship's company, this bark soon retumed to 
Plymouth.1I 

00 the 30tb of July, Sir Humpbrey discovered land in about 
510 north latitude; but, finding nothing but bare rocks, he sbaped 
his course to the southward, and on the 3d of August arrived at 

Antvea at St. John's harbour, at Newfoundland. There were then in the 
N."bmd- harbour 36 vessels, belonging to various nations, which refused 
land. him entrance; but, on sending his boat with intelligence, that he 

had no ill design, and that he bad a .commission for his voyage 
from queen Elizabeth, they submitted, and he sailed into the 

Take. JIOI' port. On tbe 5th of August, he took possession of the island 
"IIIOD. and of the pal'ls adjacent. Having pitched his tent on shore in 

sight of all the shipping, and being attended by his own people, 
he summoned the merchants and masters of vessels to be present 
at the ceremony. Wben assembled, bis commission was read 
and interpreted to the foreigners. A turf and twig were then 
delivered to him; and proclamation was immediately made, that, 
by virtue of his commission from the queen, he took possession 
of tbe harbour of S1. John, and 200 leagues every way around 
it, for the crown of England. It was proclaimed, that, from that 
time forward, they should take this land as a territory appertain
ing to the queen of England, and that he himself was authorized, 
under her majesty, to possess and enjoy it, and to ordain laws for 
its government, agreeable, as nearly as might be convenient, to 
the laws of England; under which all people coming thither 
hereafter, either to inhabit, or for the purpose of traffic, should 

1 .. Among whom," says Hales, .. we bad of every faculty good choice, as 
llhipwrigbts, mUODl, cupeDten, .mithes, and such like, reQUilit to such an 
action: aIBo m1neraD men and remere. Belides, (or solace of our people, aDd 
allurement of the Savages, we were provided o( Musike in ~ varietie: Dot 
Omii the least toyes, u Morria dancen, hobby hone, and MayUke conceits 
to de . t the Savage people, whom we inteDded to winne by all wre meanes 
po.t e. And to that end we were indIft'erendy fumilhed of all pettie baber
cIuherie _ to barter with those simple peopTe." 

• II Oldye _ye, Sir Wilter Baleab bad set out in this bait to afl:ompaay his 
brother GUbert, in the ~ or vice acImiraI. 
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be subjected and governed. He then proposed and delivered 1583. 
three laws, to be in force immediately. By the first law, public ~ 
worship was established aecordior; to the church of England; bl Dellven 
the second, the attempting of any thing prejudicial to ber majesty slaw" 
title was declared treason; br the thIrd, if any person Should 
utter words to the dishonour 0 her majesty, be should lose his 
.ears, and have his ship and goods confiscated. Wben the procla-
mation was finished, obedience was promised by the general 
voice, both of Englishmen and strangers. Not far froiD the 
place of meeting, a pillar was afterwards erected, upon wbich 
were" infixed tbe armes of England," engraved in lead. For 
the farther establislunent of this ,possession, several parcels of 
land were granted by Sir Humphrey, on fee farm, by which the' 
occupants were assured of grounds convenient to dress and dry 
their fish, of which privilege they had often been debarred, by 
the preoccupancy of those who came first into the barbour. For 
these grounds they covenanted to pay a certain rent and service 
to Sir Humphrey Gilbert, his heirs or assigns for ever, and yearly 
to maintain possession of them, by themselves or their assignees. 
A tax, on provision, was next levied on aD the ships, and was 
readily paid; the admiral receiving, besides, presents of wine, 
fruit, and other refreshments, chiefly from the Portuguese. 

This formal possession, in consequence of the diseoverr by 
the Cabals, is considered by the English as the foundation Of the 
right and tille of the Crown of Endand to the territory of New
foundland, and to the fishery on its banks.l 

Gilbert, intending to bring the southern parts of the country 
within the compass of his patent, the date of which had now 
nearly expired, hastened his preparations to return to Enfiland. 
Purposing, before his departure, to make farther discovefles OD 

the coast toward the south, he embarked from St. John's har-
bour with his little fleet, and sailed for the Isle of Sable by the ~ 10. 
way of Cape Breton. After spending eight days in the naviga- Ia)' ~ro;. 
tion from Cape Race toward Cape Breton, the distance between ble~ , 
the capes being 87 leagues, the sbip Admiral was cast away on 
some shoals before any discovery of land, and nearly 100 souls - t9. 
perished. Of this number was Stephen Parmeoius Budeius, a :. ~ 
learned Hungarian, who had accompanied the adventurers, to P 

1 Camden, the contemporary historian. recorded the enterprille of Gilbert, 
with a jWlt re8eetion upon die cIilIiculty of eonducting colome. into diatmt 
reglo;u at pante ezpeme: .. Verum poItquam regionem iIIam (NewfOUDdIand) 
ADgIicljuris cue voce pmcom. publiculet (8ebUtianul enim ClIbota 8.Ulpiciii 
Jlemicl VII. IDDO MCCCCXCVII. primUl aperuerat) et tenu IOcIIs vIritIm ... 
li&nulet; nauCragils et rerum deCectu alBictua, incoepto deliltere coaetuI. _ 
diillcit. et aJioe doCeat. mt,jori8 _ dilicultadl. Coloniu privatorum opibWI ill 
c&jUDctu region. deducere. quam ipH. et alii creelulo emn. et IU8 clamAo 
Iib1 pellUlllenuat." AImIJeI. 4. D. 11583. 
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record their discoveries and exploits. Two days after this dis
aster, no land yet ap~aring, the waters being shallow, the coast 
unknown, the navigauon dangerous, and the provisions scanty, it 
was concluded by the general and the company to return to 
England. Changing their course accordingly, they passed in 
siltbt of Cape Race on the 2d of September, and on the 9th, 
when they bad sailed more than 300 leagues on their way home, 
the fri~te, on board of which was Sir Humphrey Gilbert, foun
dered In a violent storm at midnight, and all the souls 00 board 
perished.1 . 

Sir Adrian Gilbert obtained from queen Elizabeth a patent for 
the discovery of a Northwest passage to China, to remain in 
force five years, by the title of, The Colleagues of the Fellow
ship for the Discovery of the Northwest passage.1I 

1584. SIR WALTER RALEIGH, observing that the Spaniards had 
Q. Eliza- only settled on the middle and southern parts of America, and 
!:,Ih:, 'Sj- that there was a vast extent of territory north of the Gulf of w.t RaJe~ Mexico that was yet unknown, after mature deliberation, re
for dilCOY- solved on its discovery. Having digested a plan for prosecutin~ 
e,y. the design, he laid it before the queen and council, to whom It 

appeared a rational, practicable, and generous undertaking. The 
Much 1&. queen accordingly gave bim a patent, granting him free liberty to 

discover such remote, heathen, and barbarous lands, not actually 

1 Hakluyt, i. 67~; iii. 148-166. Purcbas, iii. 808. Harria'Voy. i. 
1i88-686,860. Fomter, Voy. 292, 298. Hazard, CoD. i. 82. Prince, 1681. 
BelImap, Bing. i • .Art. GILBEaT. Btilh, Virgo 6. Univ. Hiat. xli. 86. Bi",. 
Britannia, Arl. GILBEaT. Camden, Eliz. Ui88. The account in Halduyt IS 
orilinal. Its title is: .. A Report of the voyage and succene thereof, attempted 
in the yeere of our Lord US88 by Sir Htmffrey Gilbert lmigbt, with other gen
tlemen asaisting bim in that action, intended to discover and to plant Chriatian 
mbabitants in place convenient, upon those large and ample countreya extended 
Northward from the cape of FloridtJ, lying under very temperate cHmes, esteem
ed fertile and ricb in Minera1s'let not in the actual poaaession of any Cbriatlm 
prince, written by M. EdwM HaUl gentleman, and principall actour in the 
same voyage, who alone continued unto the end, and by Gods speciall aasistance 
returned bome with his retinue aafe and entire."-Hales aays, It WBI the 
intention of Parmenius .. to record in Latine tolllW' tbe rats [ezploite, from 
the Latin] and things worthy of remembrance, happeniJlg In this diac:overie, to 
the bonour of our nation, the same being adomed with the eloquent stile of this 
Orator and rare Poet of our time." An ac('ount of ParmeniU8, with a Poem 
which he wrote in England in celebration of the projected Voyage, Is in8erted in 
Hakluyt, and in the Collection. of the Massacbuaetts Historical Society. Par
menius WBI lost in the Admiral; but it appeara that Gilbert WIll not on board 
~t ship. .. The GeneraD made cholae to go in his frigate the SquirreU, the 
same being moat convenient to discover upon the cOBlt, and to search Into 
every barbour or creeke, whicb a great llhip could not do." Camden giveJ SIr 
Humphrey Gilbert this cbaracter: .. Eques auratu., vir acer et a1ac8r, belli 
paciaque artibus clarus." 

II Hakluyt, i. 774-776; iii. 96-98, where are entire copies of the patent. 
Bellmap. Biog. i. 88. AnderllOn [ii. 1157.] aays, this .. acheme ended in DOthiDc 
at III." 
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possessed by any Cbristian prince, nor inhabited by Cbristian 1584. 
people, as to bim should seem good; with prerogatives and juri&-~ 
dictions as ample, as bad been granted to his brother, Sir Hurn-
phrey Gilbert.1 

On the reception of tbis patent, Raleigh sent Philip Amadas v:::ra: of 
and Arthur Barlow, two expt"rienced commanders, to explore :"1 •• " 
the country called by the Spaniards Florida. Sailing from the ow. 
west of England on the 27th of April, they arrived at the West 
Indies on the lOth of June. Proceeding soon after to the conti-
nent, they arrived at the American coast on the 4th of July, and July" .. 
sailed along the sbore J 20 miles, before tbey could find an entrance -r:dr amv: 
by any river, issuing into the sea. Coming to one at length, ~fN.eA: •• 
they entered it; and, having manned their boats and viewed the rica. 

adjoining land, they took formal possession of the country for IS, 
the queen of England, delivering it over to the use of Sir Walter Take JlOI
Raleigh. This proved to be the island of Wocokon, on tbe .lIion of 
borders of which mey remained two days without seeing any the _try
people of the country. On the third day three of the natives 
came in a boat to the side of me island near the English, wbo 
persuaded one of them to go on board their ships, wbere they 
gave him a shirt, and various toys. The next day there came to 

• them several boats, in one of which was Granganimeo, a brother 
of the king of the country, with about 40 men; and to this 
princely personage, whom his attendants treated with profound 
respect, they made preseuts of such things as pleased him.' A ~ 
day or two after, they trafficked with the natives. The king's n.tiyer. 

1 After the deatb of Sir H. Gilbert's f.tber, bia motber married Walter Rale~, 
EIq. of Fardel; and by bim was tbe motber of Sir Walter Raledl. An entire 
copy of Ralegb'. patent is In Hakluyt, iii. 243-245; Hazard, C'oU. i. 83-38; 
and Brit. Emf,' 1nWod. i. p. ][\I-xix. It was " to continue tbe space of 6yeereB, 
aud no more. '-The name of tbe patentee is BDleJlh in tbe patent; aud Oldye 
saw it tbus written " by his own hand;" but tbe Tater EngIiIh biatorians, aud 
our OWD after tbem, uniformly writing it ~h, I submit to tbe rule, wbich I. 
arbitrarily applied alike to writing aud .peaking: U".. e.t,;u. et norma kJ· 
1JWfttli· 

• "The maner of his comming was In tbis IOrt: hee left his boatee altogether 
.. tbe firet man did a little from the sbippes by tbe more, and came along to the 
place over against tbe ships, foUowed wltb forde men. When he came to tbe 
place, biB eervantl Ipread a long matte upon tbe ground, on wbich he ute 
dOWDe, and at tbe otber ende of the matte fome otben of his companie did the 
like, tbe reet of his men Btood round about him IOmewbat a Carre oft': when we 
came to tbe .hore to him with our weapone, hee never moved from his place, 
nor any of tbe other fome, nor never mistrusted auy barme to be ollied from UII, 
but Bitting Idll he beckoned us to come aud lit by him, wbich we performed : 
aud being eet hee made all signs oC joy and weleome." In trading witb the 
nativee a doly or two afterward, .. when we shewed him all our paellet of mer· 
ehandlze, of all tbingI that he sawe, a bri£ht tinne dish most pleued bim, which 
he prel8ntly tooke up and clapt it before Iiis breast, and after made a bole in tbe 
brimme tbereof and hung it about his necke, m;:' llignes that it would defende 
him against his enemiee anowes.-We exch our tinne dish for twentle 
KinDel, woorth twentie crownes, or twenty no lee; and • copper kettle for 
fiftle sldDl woortb fiftie erownes." Hakluyt, iii. 247. 
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1584. brother afterward went on board the ships, accompanied by his 
~ wife and children. Mter this friendly intercourse, Barlow and 

seven of his men went 20 miles through Pamlico Sound to 
Vi,it Boa· Roanoke, an island near the mouth of Albemarle Sound, where 
aot.. they found a village, consisting of nine houses, built with cedar, 

and fortified with sharp trees. In the absence of Grangaoimeo, 
who lived here, they were entertained with peculiar kindness by 
bis wife. While partaking of the refreshment that she prepared 
for tht>m, they were so alarmed by two or three of the natives, 
who came in from hunting, as to be ready to take up their anns, 
to repel them; but she instantly caused some of her men to go 
out, and take away their bows and arrows, and break them, and 
beat those Indians oUl of the gate. This generous woman, con
cerned to see the English in the evening putting oft" from the 
shore, carried a supper, half dressed, and delivered it at the boat 
side, with the pots in which it was cooked. Perceiving their 
continued distrust, she ordered several men, and 30 women, to 
sit on the bank, as a guard to them through the night, and sent 
several fine mats, to screen them from the weather. The ships, 
the fire anns, the clothes, and especially the complexions, of the 
English excited the admiration of these tawny aborigines, and 
produced a sort of magical influence, which procured from them 
these extraordinary tokens of respect and hospitality.. Mter 

September. spending a few weeks in trafficking witl) the people, and in visit
Retorn to ing some parts of the continent, the adventurers returned to 
EDcJaod· England, carrying with them two of the natives. On their ar-

rival, they gave such splendid descriptions of the beauty and 
fertility of the country, and of the mildness of the climate, that 
Elizabeth, delighted with the idea of occupying so fine a terriwry, 

~,~ bestowed upon it the name of VIRGINIA, as a memorial that this 
Virginia. happy discovery was made under a virgin queen.1 

1585. SIR WALTER RALEIGH sent out from England a fleet of seven 
~oyage or sail, with people to fonn a settlement in Virginia; deputing Sir 
s!u R:v.D- Richard Grenville to be general of the expedition, and Mr. Ralph 
~ni~. 11'- Lane to be governor of the colond" Sailin~ from Plymouth on 

the 9th of April, they proceede to Virgima by the way of the 
West Indies, and, having narrowly escaped shi~wreck at Cape 

JOIlll16. Fear, anchored at Wocokon the 26th of June. From this island 
tv::-~t Grenville went to the continent, accompanied by several gentle

men; was absent tiom the fleet eight days; and in that time 

I Halduyt, W. 246-261. Purehu, i. 'llili. Smith, VirgIJ1ia. 2-4. BeTerIy'. 
Virginia, 4. Stith', VirgIIlia, 9, n, 81. Prince', New England Chronology. 
Stow', Chronicle, 1018. Robertson, b.9. Belknap. Biopphy, Art. !ULtIGH. 
OldyI' LiCe of RaJegh, 28-1Ii. Manhall's LIfe or Washington. This tenitory 
Calla within what was afterwards eaIJed North Carolina; and the orlgiDal lIIIIle. 
P'argiAiG, it IIPpHed to the adjacent eounby on die northeast. 
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discovered several Indian towns. He then sailed to Cape Hat- 1585. 
teras, where he was visited by Grangaoimeo, the prince seen by '-V"-' 
Amadas and Barlow the preceding year. He next sailed to the Leaves at 
island of Roaooke, where he remained a short time, and then ::afio~e 
embarked for Englaod, leaving 107 persons under the govem- EDglbb 
ment of Mr. Laoe, to begin a plantation. This was the first Aloof in 
English colony, ever plaoted in America.l menca. 

Sir Bernard Drake, a Devonshire knight, with a squadron of fbp. Eng
English ships, was now sent to Newfoundland, where he took p~t;:::eae 
several Portuguese ships, laden with fish, oil, and furs, and carried 'hips at 
them, as good and lawful prizes, to England.1I ~~~oUllCi. 

Some merchants and gentlem~n of landed property in Eng-
land, with some noblemen, belonging to the court, formed an 
association, and sent out two barks for discovery, under the 
command of John Davis, an experienced navigator. Leaving Vo gil of 
Dartmouth in June, he sailed up to 660 40' north latitude, in the J. bavil to 
strait which bears his name, and explored the western coast of Labrador. 
Greenland, aod part of the opposite coast of the continent of 
America, between which two coasts the strait runs. Anchoring 
here under a large mountain, he named it Mount Raleigh. He 
viewed Terra de Labrador, aod the more northerly coasts; and 
discovered «;;ilbert's Sound, and the straits, which he afterward 
called Cumberland Straits.3 

1 Halduyt, iii. 251-265. Smith. ViraiJUa, 5. De Bry, America, P. 1. Bever
ly, 6.11. Stith,12. Univ. Hist. xxxix. 287. Prince, Introtl. 1585. Robertson, 
b. 9. Bi~pb. Britannica, Arl. GUUVILId:. Brit. Emp. Introtl. i. 20; Iii. 
16. Birch. LiCe of RaI~, p. n. Old)'ll. p. uvIii. The name. of theIe firIt 
107 colonist. II that remuned one wbole yeare in VirIdnia." are preaerved in 
Balduyt, Iii. 254, and in Hazard's Collections, I. 88. 81: The short journal of 
dlelr voyage gives no account of what puaed between them and the native. 
about aettlement; "but we may cooclude," -11 Oldys, II it wu agreed on, 
lince one hundred and aeven men were left for a year in the country, without 
disturbance, to begin the plantation." Thi. aettlement of the Englisb WIll 
begun seventeen yBarll after the French bad abandoned Florida, on the _ 
coast, but at a considerlble distance to the north of the territories for whlcb 
France and Spain bad contended.-The Spaniards of Florida bad a jealous eye 
upon the VII'JEinia colony. Hakluyt WIll informed by a Splhliard, brougbt by 
Sir Francis Drake from St. Augustine, wbere be bad resided six yearB, that they 
looked after thlt colony,tbls very year. II Waterin," laYS Halduyt, II is a river 
tortie leagues distant Northward from Saint Helena, wbere any ileate of great 
abipl may ride ..rely. I take this river to be that whlcb we calI Warm in 
Virginia, whither at Cbristmuae last 1585. the Spaniards sent a barke with 
fortie men to discover wbere we were seated: In which barke WIll Nicbolas 
Burgolgnon, the reporter of all theae things!' That they did nothing more, 
may probably be aserlbed to their wea\mess. Hakluyt WB." at the same time, 
Informed; "the greatest number of Spaniards that have bene in Florlcla this 
me yeeres, W8II three hundred, and now they were but two bundred in both the 
Forti." Voy.lii. 861, 862. 

It Univ. Hist. UlDX. 248. AnderlOn, ii. 162. Forster [294.] ascribes it to 
the strength of Spain, Portul(Bl, and France, that the Englisb did not venture 
before to dispute with them the title to this fisbery. Anderson limply considerl 
this, u an act against a nation at open war, II Portugal bein« now united to 
Spain." FOrlter erroneou,ly -11 Sir Franci&, insteld of Sir lkmanI Drake. 

3 Halduyt, Iii. 98-108, where the writer of the voyage -11, " we ankered in 
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QI1EEN ELIZABETH, DOW at war with Spain, was advised to 
attack her settlements in America, and to surprise the Spanish 
~aleons. In prosecution of this scheme, private adventurers in 
England fitted out a Beet of 20 sail, wIth 2300 soldiers and 
mariners, under the command of Sir Francis Drake.l This 
distinguished naval commander, on his arrival at the West Indies, 
took and pillaged the city of St. Domingo; aod, sailing over 
to the continent, took the city of Carthagena, and obliged the 
inhabitants to ransom it. Leaving Carthagena, and sailing by 
the coast of Florida, he sacked St. John's fort, near St. Augus
tine; but before bis arrival tbe Spaniards had abandoned the 
Jort, and retired to St. Augustine, where they had 150 soldiers.· 
He next determined on the like assault upon St. Helena; but 
from the state of his marine force, aod a contrary wind which 
rendered a landing- impracticable, he relinquished the desi~. 
Mter some days, he sailed for Virginia, to visit the English 

~:;.~ colooy recently planted there, and arrived off the coast 00 the 
ani,:_ at 9th of June. Discovering a distant 6re, he sent his skiff ashore 
virgiDia. with some of bis men, who found several of their countrymen of 

that colony, and took them on board their sbips. By their di
rection, the fleet proceeded the next day to the place which the 
English colonists made their port; but some of the ships, being 
of too great draught to enter, anchored about two lniles from the 
shore.3 From this place Drake, who had been told that the 

VirgiDia. colony was in distress for want of provision, wrote a letter to 
~:=.~n governor Lane, then at his fort at Roanoke, about six leagues 

distant, making him an offer of supplies. The next day Mr. 
Lane and some of his company going on board the Beet, Drake _n it made them two proposals: Eitht'r to leave them a ship, a pio-

relief. nace, and several boats, with sufficient masters and mariners, 

a very &ire rode under a brave mount, the clilfes wbereof were U orieat U 
golde." HarriI'Voy. i. 679, 689. Purebu, i. 741 Fonter, Voy. 2fI8-.a01. 
Prince, 1686. UDiv. Hist. xli. 86. Europ. Settlements, Ii. 288. Alcedo,.Ilrl. 
DAVIS. See A. D.I687. 

1 The fteet II8iled In September, 1686; stopped at the Islands of Cape de Verd i 
and anived at Hi!lpanlola 1 January, 1688. 

II Cardenaa, Hist. F1orida-" redrandose l San Agusdo, donde avia 160 sol
dadO! de Guamicion." In St. Jobn's fort were left 14 piece. of braa ordnance, 
together with a chest of IIiIver, contaiaintr: about 20001. sterliDa:, de~ed for 
the payment of the KUrlson, wbicb consf.ted of 160 men. Hakluyt. ill. 647. 
Roberta' Florida.-" Bere," at SI. AuguBliae, "It wu resolved in full assembly 
of Captalnea to undertake the enterprise of S. Helena, and from thence to aeeke 
out the lnbabitadon of our EngJisb countrymen in Virg1nia, distance from thence 
some sb:e degreee northward." Halduyt, iii. 1547. -"lignieron IU Viage I. 
VlrgInie eels gradOI dlatante de Santa Elena." Cardenaa says, RCCOun were 
funiisbed to fiDisb the rebuil~ or the city St. Augustine 1686-1689 i .. acabo 
de reedlficar la civclad Agusdo.' 

3 The place of ancboi1nc is delCribed .... without the barbour in a wilde 
lOIde at-." 
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fu ... ished with a month's provisions, to stay and make farther 1586. 
discovery of the country and coasts, and so much additional pro-~ 
vision, as would be sufficient to carry them all into England; or, 
to give them a passage home in his fleet. The first proposal 
was gratefully accepted. A ship was accordingly selected by 
Drake, and delivered to the colonists; but before the provisions 
were entirely received on board, there arose a great storm, that A great 
continued three days, and endangered the whole fleet. Many ItOrIIII& 

cables were broken, and many anchors lost; and some of the 
ships, of which number was the ship destined for the use of the 
cofonists, were compelled to put to sea. Drake now generously 
making the colony an offer of another ship with provisions, or of 
a passage home; goveruor Lane and the principal persons with 
him, having considered what was expedient, requested the gen-
eral, under their hands, that they might have a passage to Eng- . 
land. The rest of their company were now sent far; the whole 
colony, consisting of 103 persons, was taken on board; and the 
fleet, sailing from the coast of Virginia on the 18th of June, Jane II. 
arrived on the 28th of July at the English harbour of Portsmouth. T~el the 
" Thus terminated the first English colony planted in America. ~ 
The only acquisition made by this expensive experiment, was a 
better knowledge of the country and its inhabitants." 1 • 

The Vll'ginia colonists had been in great danger from the Occ:anen
machinations of the Indians, who at first intended to starve them rl du.riDl 
by abandoning them, and leaving the island unsoWD. The sub- e~:: 
mission of Okisko, king of Weopomeok, (in March) by which Vir&iDiA. 
be and his people became tributaries to the queen of England, 
had great influence in defeatin~ that design; for Pemisapan, who 
projected it, was, on that occaSIon, persuaded by bis aged fatber 
Ensenore, an Indian king, to plant a large quantity of ground on 
the island and main land. Ensenore dying on the 20th of April, 
Pemisapan, who succeeded him in the government, next formed 
a consp1r8cy for the general massacre of the colo~sts. This, 

1 Halduyt, Iii. HS, 264, 528, 1i84-648,781. Purchas, i. 755, 757. Smith, 
VlrgiDia, 5-9. Beverly, 9. Stith, 47. Theodore de Bry, P.l. Prince, Introd. 
Uolv. Hist. DXix. 127. Brit. Empire, Introtl. i. 21. Marshall, Life of Wash· 
Ington, I. 16. It appears, that the colony, from 17 August 1585 to 18 June 1586, 
.. inade Roanoac:k their habitation j" that the extent of their discovery to the 
lOuthWard was Seeotan, supposed to be 80 leagues from Roanoack; and that, 
to the northward, the extent of it II was to town of the Che88peacks, &OID 
Roanoaek ISO myles."-More might have been known respecting this colonro 
dllfing Its residence In Virginia, but for the IOSIJ of its papers. The narrator m 
Halduyt 88)'11, when Drake sent his vessels to a Roanoke, to fetch away a few 
persou who were left there with the ~, "the weather was 80 boisterous, 
and the pinne_ 10 often on ground, diiit -the most of all we had, with all our 
Cards, Books, and writings were by the Sallors cast overboard." The health of 
the adventurers was remarkable. II In the regiment [government] of Sir Ralpb 
Lane, in the space of one whole yeare. not two of olle liundred perished." Estate 
.r VirJiDia. priDteci at Lolldon, 1810. 
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1586. however, was frustrated by the vigilance of the English govel'llOf, 
~ who contrived a counterplot; in ex.ecution of which Pemis:rall 

was slain on the ] st of June, ten days only before the arriv of 
Sir Francis Drake. The fears of the colonists appear DOW to 
have subsided. But the hope of finding a rich mlDe in the in
terior pari of the country, which they had already made one 
attempt to discover, seems to have greatly intlueDced their wishea 
to continue longer in Virginia.1 Little did they know tbe true 
sources of weallh. They never imagined, that, at a future 
period, a despicable plant would enrich the inhabitants of this 
very territory, which they were ready to pronounce 'unfit to be 
inhabited, unless it were found to contain latent treasures of the 
precious metals. 

Supr:iel Had the Virginia adventurers remained but a little time longer 
:: co:!~~ at their plantation, they would have received supplies from home; 

for, a few days after their departure. a ship, sent by Sir Walter 
Raleigh to their relief, arrived at Hatteras, and made diligent 
search fOl' them, but, not finding them, returned to England. 
Within 14 01' 15 days after this ship bad left the coast, Sir 
Richard Grenville arrived at Virginia with three ships with pro
visions; but searched in vain lOr the colony that he bad planted. 

Fifteen Unwilling to lose possession of the country, so long holden by 
_ left at Englishmen, he left 15 of his crew to keer possession of the 
Roanoke. island of Roanoke, and returned to England. 
Tobacco . Tobacco was now carried into England by Mr. Lane; and =::DlO Sir Walter Raleigh, a man of gaiety and fashion, adopting the 

. Indian usage of smoking it, and by his interest and example in
troducing it at court, the pipe soon became fashionable.3 

1587. SIR WALTER RALEIGH, intent on planting the territory within 
his patent, equipped three vessels, and sent another company of 
150 adventurers to Virginia. He incorporated them by the 

1 Hakluyt, iii. 266-268. The mine Is Aid to be "notorious" 1Dl0Dg the 
Indians, and to lie up the river of Maratoc. The narrator in Hakluyt calIfI it 
.. a marveilous IIDd mOlt straDite minerall;" IIDd adds, .. there WlIDted no great 
good will from the moat to the least IDlOngst us, to have perfitted this dis
coverie of the Mine: for that the discovery of a good Mine by the goodn_ of 
God, or a panage to the South Sea, or lOme way to it, IIDd notli!J:ig else ean 
bring_this Countrey in request to be inhabited by our nation." See NOTE XVI. 

II Hakluyt, iii. 286. Purchu, i. 766. Smith, Virgo 18. Beverly, 11. Belknap, 
Arl. RALEIGH. Robertson's America, b. 9. 

3 Mr. Thomas Hariot, a mIlD of science IIDd observation, who was with Lane 
in Virginia, after describing the tobacco plant, says, "the Indians use to take 
the flllDe or smoke thereof by sucking it thlOugb pipe. made of clay. We our
Hives, during the time we were there, used to sueke it after their maner, as also 
since our retum." Camden [Eliz. 1686.] says, that these colonists were the first 
that he lmoWII of, who blOught tobacco into EngllIDd; and adds: .. Certainly 
from that time. forward It be~ to grow lAto great request, and to be sold at 
an high rate." See NOTl: XVII. 
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name of, The Borough of Raleigh in V1I'ginia; and constituted 1597. 
John White governor, in whom, with a council of 12 persons, '-"v'-' 
the legislative power was vested; and they were directed to Apri! 16. 
plant at the Bay of Chesapeak, and to erect a fort there. They :,a~i&!' 
sailed trom Plymouth on the 8th of May, and about the 16th of RCOnd 

July, feD in with the Virginia coast. The master supposing it to be ~=~ ~ 
abe island of Croatoan, they came to anchor, and rode there two with a :C;v. 
or three days. Salling afterward along the coast, they were in emo •. ~nd 
imminent danger of being cast away upon Cape Fear.l Arriving connci. 

at Hlftteras on the 22d of July, the govemor with 40 of his best 
men went on board the pinnace, intending to pass up to Roanoke, 
in the hope of finding the 15 Englishmen, whom Sir Richard 
Grenville had left there the year before; and, after a conference 
with them concerning the state of the country 'lPd of the Indians, 
to retum to the fleet, and proceed along the coast to the Bay of 
Cbesapeak, according to the orders of Raleigh. But no sooner 
had the pinnace left the ship, than a gentleman, instructed by Fer-
nando the principal naval commander, who was destined to return 
soon to England, called to the sailors on board the pinnace, and 
charged them not to bring back any of the planters, excepting 
the govemor and two or three others, whom he approved, but to 
leave them in the island; fbr the summer, he observed, was far 
spent, aDd therefore he would land all the planters in no other 
place. The sailors on board the pinnace, as well as those on 
board the ship, baving been persuaded by the master to this 
measure, the governor, judging it best not to contend with them, Jnly!So 
proceeded to Roanoke. At sunset he landed with his men at Land at 
that place in tbe island where the 15 men were left; but dis- Roanoke. 

covered no signs of them, excepting the bones of one man, who 
had been slain by the savages. The next day the governor and 
several of his company went to the north end of the island, 
where governor Lane had erected his fort, and his men had built 
several decent· dwelling houses, the preceding year; hoping to 
find here some signs, if not the certain knowledge, of the 15 
men. But, on coming to the place, and finding the fort razed, rnd Lanl' 
and all the houses, though standing unhurt, overgrown with weeds a~~::8 ; 
and vines, and deer feeding within them; they returned, in falace delo
despair of ever seeing their looked for countrymen alive.~ Orders ate. 

1 .. Finding hilDlJelf' deceived, he weyed, and bare along the coast, where in 
the night, had not Captalne Staft'ord bene more carefuU in looldng out then our 
Simon Ferdiuando, we had bene all CBIIt away upon the breach, caJled the Cape 
of Ji'eare, for we were come within two cables length upon It: lucb was the 
careleSlln881 UId ignorance ofour Muter." Halduyt, ill. 24'7, 282. 

II About a week afterwvd, lOme of the Engliah people goinJr to Cmatoan were 
told by the Indians, tbat the 15 EngliBhmen, left by.Grenville, were IUlprUed 
by 80 Indlana, who, having tJeaeheroualy IIaJn one of them, compelled the rest 
to repair to the hOUle, containing their proVIaiODll and weapODIJ, which the 
IndiaDII iDlJtaDtJy 88t on fire; dlat the Eugliah, leaving the house,lldrmillhed 
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1687. were given the same day for the repair of the houses, and for 
-.-v-' the erection of new cottages. All the colony, consisting of 117 

persons, soon after landed, and commenced a aecond plantation. 
Alii' 13. On the 13th of August, Manteo, a friendly Indian, who had been 
Fin~ In~ilUl to England, was baptized in Roanoke, according to a previous 
~~~~a~n order of Sir Walter Raleigb; and, in reward of his faitliful ser

vice to the English, was called lord of Roanoke, and of Dasa
monguepeuk. On the 18th, Mrs. Dare, a daughter of the 
governor, and wife of one of the assistants, was delivered of a 
daughter in Roanoke, who was baptized the next Lord's day by 
the llame of Virginia; because she was the first English child 
born in the country. On the 27th of August, at the urgent 
solicitation of the whole colony, the governor sailed for England 
to procure supplies: but of bis countrymen, whom he left be
hind, nothing was ever afterward known. Tbus terminated the 
exertions of Raleigh for colonizing Virginia, which proved un-

_10. 
Fint En&. 

'lilb child 
bomill 
America. 

-2'7. 
Governor 
White reo 
tuma to 
England. 

successful, says Chalmers, "because the enterprise had been 
undertaken without sufficient information, bec'ause the project 
was new, and the means employed were not equal to the 
end." 1 

J. Davia' 3d John Davis, having sailed the last year to Labrador, in search 
voyage. of a Northwest passage, now made 'a tbird and very important 
May 19. voyage. Sailing from Dartmouth with three vessels,1I one only 

of which was desil?ned for dibCOvery, the other two, for fishing, 
he proceeded agam to that northern region; and on the 30th of 

Lat. '/c,t' 11'. June was in 7~o 12' north latitude, where the sun was 50 above 

Dilcoven 
London 
Coa.t, 
Cumber· 
landJ.I·' 
IUId., and 
Lulllley'. 
IDlet. 

the horizon at midnight, and the needle varied !8° toward the 
west. The whole of that coast he called London Coast. Sailing 
60 leagues up Cumberland Straits, he discovered a cluster of 
islands, which he called Cumberland Islands. Having, on his 
passage back from the northem seas, discovered and named 
Lumley's Inlet, he retumed in SeptE'mber to England. The 
Spanish fieet, and the untimely death of secretary Walsingbam, . 
hindered the prosecution of these discoveries.3 

with them above an hour; that in this sldrmllb, lUIother of their number was 
shot into the mouth with an arrow, and died: that they retired fightiDg to the 
water side, where lay their boat, with which they fled toward Hatteras; that 
they landed on a little island on the ri~ht hand of the entrance into the harbour 
of Hatteras, where the;y remained awhile, and afterward departed, whither they 
knew not. Halduyt, ih. 288, 284. 

1 Halduyt, iii. ~287, where there is an entire account of this voyage, 
with the names of aU the 11'7 setden; of whom 91 were men, 17 women, and 
9 chUdren. Smith, Virginia, 18, 14. BeV~8, 15. Stith, 47-60. Pwehu, 
i.755. Prince,11i87. Andenon,11187. p, Biog. i. 89. Stow, Chronicle, 
1018. Brit. Emp. W. 88. Harris'Voy. 1. 815. Hazard, i. 40, 41. ehalmere, 
Political AnnalI,b. 1. 515. Two natives, Manteo and To_ye, who had visited 
Ewdand, retwned with this colony to VirJdnia. See NOTE XVIII. 

ff' .. Two Barkes and a CliDcher." DavIa, in HalduyL 
3 Haldll)'t. iii. 108-130. Foreter, Vo.,. 801-810. Purebu, i. 742, 748. 
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THODS CA.VENDISH, an Englishman, completed the naviga- 1588 
tion of the earth. On this voyage he passed through the Straits Voyage o~ 
of Magellan; and pillaged and burned several of the Spanish CmncJlab 
settlements in Chill, Peru, and New Spain. This was the:~ \he 

second English voyage round the world. These warlike circum
navigations were frOm this time discontinued by the English 
Dation until the reign of queen Anne.l . 

Governor White, though detained in England, so importunately Supplies 
solicited Raleigh and Grenville for the relief of the Virginia dv~·~~(or 

I b · II' . h'h I JrgJnJa co ony, as to 0 talD two sma pmnaces, m w IC 15 P anters, faiL 
with suitable supplies of provision, sailed for Virginia. More· 
intent, however, on a profitable voyage, than on the relief of the 
colony, they went in chase of prizes; until at length two men of 
war from Rochelle, falling in WIth them, disabled and rifted them, 
and obliged them to put back for England.1I 

Uniy. Hiat. xli. 86, 101. Brit. Emp. i. 2. Camden, EHz. apud 1685. Belknap, 
Biog. i. 88. Accountll of Davia'. three yoyages are preeerv.ed in Hakluyt. 
FONter colJ8idered the .eCORd voyage hiflhly Important; but "the great fault of 
it ia, that in conse-r,ence of his not bavmg named the countries lie saw, it is 
very unintelligible.' This writer, referring to the tAird voyage, says, that Davis 
went farther to the north than any of his predece880JB; and that, if the ice bad 
DOt prevented bim, be would certainll then bave made the diaeovery wbicb was 
afterward bappily elf'ecled in 1616, by Baffin. Prince say., Davis proceeded 
to 88 degree., and quotee Camden, wbo, I find, bu it, .. ad LXXXIII. Gradum;" 
but I apprehend there Ie a typqraphleal error. .. In a Traverae-Booke made by 
M. JOHN DA. VIS in his third voy.ge for the diecoyerie of the Northwest paesage, 
Anno 1587," preeerved in Hakfuyt, the bigbest latitude is 72" 12' : .. June. 
Noone the 80, Courae, N. Eletlatima of tAe pole, '72 Deg. 12,Min." In the 
Jut column of bIs Traverae Boot, entided .. The Diecourae," ill the foUowing 
entry: .. The true courae, 8te. Since the 21 of thia moneth I have continually 
couted the sbore of Gronland havi!Jg the 888 all open towards the West, and 
the land on ye ltarboord aide Eut frOln me. For these lut "dayes the weather 
hath bene extreame bot and very calme, the Sun beintr 5 degrees above the 
horizon at midnight. The compane in thia place vaneth 28 degrees toward ye 
West." The account of this voyage by M. John James corresponds exactly 
with the traverae boot.-In Purcbu, .. Muter Sec:retary Walaingbam" ia etyled 
.. the epitome and 8UJIJIIl8rie of buman worthineae." 

1 Halduyt, ill. 803-887, wbere this eminent navigator is eaIled CatltliM. 
CburebiD, Voy. ill. 401. Anderson, ii. 160&. Camden, EUz. 1687; The vo~ 
_ begun at lIia own expense, with three sbips, 21 July, 1586, and elf'ected m 
two yeara and two monb. Two of his sbips werelOilt in the voyage. Camden 
sa~, be toot and plundered 19 Spanillb loaded ships, and that be returned bome 
With great dory, u the third from MageDan (inclusive) wbo circumnavigated 
the esrth. 'See A.. II. 1520, 1678. For the particuiara of thia yoysge Camden 
refen his reader to Hatluyt, of whose three volumes of Voyages, to wbicb we 
are 80 greatly indebted, be says: .. Si particularia desires, adeu Anglorum navi
gationes tribus voluminibus a Ricbardo Hacluito diUgenlisalm.e descriptu." 
Anderson says, .. neither thia nor Drake's circumnavigations were intended for 
making any useful settlements in th~ remote parts for the benefit of our com
merce, u mOlt certainly they might easily have done; but their principal aim 
was privateering against and pillaging the Spaniards, together with some transient 
commerce." 

!a Oldy., Life of Raleigh, p. 41. Naval Hist. G. Brit. i. 240. Bellmap, Biog. 
i.219. 
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AlrIEBJCAN ANNALS. 

SIR WALTER IULEIGH, baving expended £40,000 in attempt
ing the colonization of Virginia, without realizing the expected 
gain, made an assignment of bis patent to Thoma Smith, and 
otber merchants and adventurers, with a donation of £100 for 
the propagation of the Christian l'eligion among the natives, and 
for the general benefit of the Virginia colony.' 

1590. THE English nation,' at the time of governor White's arrival in 
Gov. White England, ~ing still at war with Spain, and apprehending an inva
v:::~o sion by the Invincible Armada; the governor, who was one of the 

• queen's Council of war, was obliged to remain there until the 
March iO. spring of this year. Finding biJJlself at liberty to return to his 

colony, be sailed from Plymouth with three ships, and, having 
passed through the West Indies in quest of Spanish prizes, ar
rived on the 15th of August at Hatteras. In attempting to go 
on shore on the 17th, one of the boats was overset, and seven 
men were drowned. This disaster discouraged the other sailors 
to such a degree, that they all seemed resolved to abandon the 
research; but, by the persuasion and autborit:r of the governor 
and one of their captams, tbey resumed it. Tbe governor ac-

Searchet cordingly, taking with him 1 9 men in two boats, went toward the 
for the col,. place where be had left tbe English colony, and found on a tree :1 rftt be at the top of the bank, CRO: carved in fair Roman letters • 
.. ~ This he knew to be intended to mark the place where the plant-

1-/ 

ers might be found; for they had secretly agreed with him at his 
departure for England, to write or carve on the trees or posts of 
the doors the name of the place wbere they should be seated, 
because they were at that time preparing to remove 50 miles 
from Roanoke into the main land. It bad also been agreed, 
that, in case of their distress, they should carve over the letters 
a cross; but, to the great comfort and .encouragement of their 
English friends, they found not this sign. Coming to the spot 
where the colony had been left, they found the houses taken 
down, and the place very strongly inclosed with a higb palisado of 
trees, in the form of a fort. At the rigbt side of tbe entrance, on 
one of the chief trees or posts, the bark of which had been taken 
off five feet from the ground, was carved, in fair capital letters, 
CROATOAN, without the sign of distress.s Concluding that 

1 Hl!;t r7L17; Hazard, con. i. 4a.ti; where are entire copies of this 
uaigmneot. '8OOh, LiCe Ral. 21. Stith, 26. "Belknap. Biog. i.220. Robel18on, 
b. 9. where the date ill erroneous. Oldy., LiCe Ral. p. 49. Raleidl was a 
generous benefactor to the colony, of wliich he was the parent. Mr. Hariot 
UIIII'8IJ us, the least that he had grIlDted had been 600 acres or land to a man ooly 
for the adventure ofhil penon. Halduyt, iii. 280. 

II Within the palilado they found many bara of Iron, 2 pigs of lead, 4 Iron fowl, 
ers, iron aac:k shot, and II such like heavy things throwen bere and there almost 
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the colony was safe at the place thus designated, they determined 1590. 
1I1e next morning to sail fol' Croatoan. The ship, however, part-~ 
ing her cables, the weather being tempestuous, their provisions 
and fresh water scanty, they concluded to sail to the West Indies 
for supplies, remain there through the winter, and, on their re- RetUrDI 

turn, visit their countrymen in V lfginia; but the violence of the without~ ... 
storm obliged them to relinquish that design, and return to Eng __ coverlDgIt. 

land,l 

A FLUT of ships sailed from St. Malo in France for Canada; 1591. 
the French, at that time, being accustomed to fish at the islands- Frencblleet 
about the bay of St. Lawrence for morses, whose teeth were ~.!:.: 
then sold much dearer than ivory. II • 

Thomas Cavendish, distinguished by his circumnavigation of Caveudilla 
the earth, undertook a voyage with five ships to the Straits of :elDpta the 

Magellan; but, unable to pass them on account of bad weather sJ:' or 
and contrary winds, he was driven back to the COilst of Brazil, MagelluL 

where he died. The squadron, on their way out, annoyed the Diu. 
Portuguese on the coast of Brazil, and took Santos; and, on 
their return from the Straits, burnt St. V mcente, and were re-
pulsed at Espirito Santo.3 

Sir Richard Grenville, who had conducted the expedition for Sir R. 
settling Virginia, was mortally wounded in an engagement with :ville" 
overpowen with gruH and weedllll." In the end of an old trench they fOUDd 
five Cheats, that bad been carefully hidden by the plantell, three of which Gov-
ernor White saye were hil own; and adds, .. about the place we found many of 
my thiDp apoyIed aad broken, and my bookllll tom from the coven, the framllll 
of lOme of my pictwllll and IIIIIPPIIII rotten and 8pOiIed with ra:rne, and my 
annour abnost eaten through with rust." Halduyt. "Part of the worb are 
_n to this day." Willi8lDlOn, N. Car. A. D. 1812. 

1 Hakluyt, W. 28'7-_. Smith, VlrRiDia, 15, 18. Beverly,)4. Croatoan 
was an Inclian town on the north side of tape Lookout [MarahalJ, Life of Wuh
IDgton, i. 20.], lOuthward of Hatteras. BeIImap, Biog. i. 221. Here Manteo 
was bom, and the natiVIIII of the island were the liiencle of the EDgIiab. By the 
account in HMluyt, it was near Ocrecock Inlet. 

II Halduyt, iii. 189, 191. Andenon, U. 180, 18"_ They alao made much on 
from these animalll, which the E~h call Sea hOlieS, the Dutch and French, 
Sea COWl. They are called in Latin, BoN. MCIrini, or P"acCdl MarindJ, and in 
the RUIIIian tongue, Molllllll. Halduyt aaye, .. I have _ne the hide of one as 
big as any oxe hide, and being dresIIed I have yet a piece of ODe thicker than 
any two oxe or buIs hides in England. The leatherdrell8m take them to he 
excellent g!lod to make light targets apinst the arrowee of the Sanges; and I 
hold them Cane better then 1h1 Bght feather targets, which the Moorllll use in 
Barbarie against arrowes and lances. The teetli of the aayd fishes, whereof I 
have _De a dry fat full at once, are a foote and 80metimllll more in length; and 
have been 801d in E~land to the combe and knife makell, at 8 groats and 8 
lbiIIingw the pound wmght, whereu the best Ivory is IOld for halfe the money." 
An Engilah Voyager [Ibid. 192.] saye, there were 1100 killed this year (1591) 
by one small bark at Ramea. 

3 Southey, Hist. Brazil, •• c. 12. Camden, EUz. apud A. D. 1591. Cavendish 
died an untimely death--" ad Brazilie Ullom rejectus ib. immature periit crimi
natuB supremo tlllltamento Joannem Davidem quaai perficle d8IIeruerat." Southey 
aaye, he died on his ,way home, as much of a broken heart as of diIeaae. Th_ 
dose of the expedition, an4 the death of Cavendish, were in 15~ 
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1591. a Spanish fleet, and died on board the adminl's ship, where 
~ be was a prisoner, highly admired by the enemy for his courage 

and fortitude.1 

1592. 
Enedition 
.. a1m the 
Spaolardl 
loW.Ia
dies. 

Joud. 
Fuca. 

CHRISTOPHER NEWPORT, with three ships and a small bark, 
conducted an expedition against the Spaniards in the West In
dies, and took several prizes. On the coast of Hispaniola, in 
the Bay of Honduras, and other places, he plundered and bumt 
several towns, and obtained considerable booty.1i 

Juan de Fuca, a Greek, in the service of Spain, sent by the 
viceroy of Mexico to discover a Northwest passage by ex
ploring the western side of the American continent, discovered 
a strait, which bears his name, in the 48th degree of north lati
tude.s 

1593. GEORGE DIUU, an Englishman, made a voyage up the gulf 
Vo~ of of St. Lawrence to the isle of Ramea,· and carried home intellig. La e to gence of tbe profitable trade of the French and others in these 
~.w- parts of Amenca.· -
F' t hal Other English ships went this vear to Cape Breton; some for 
&i!; of • morse fishing, and others for whale &hing. This is the first 
:. EDg- mention that we find of the whale fishery by the English. AI-

. though they found no whales in this instance, yet they discovered 
Tbeir fint on an island 800 whale fins, where a Biscay ship had been lost 
uhaif bon three years before; and this is tbe first account that we have of 
w !' e. whale fins, or wbale bone, by the English.1i 

Dec.n. Henry May, a worthy mariner, returning from the East Indies 
~~laD in a French ship, was wrecked on one of the islands of Bermu
wrecked:: das, and was the first Englishman who set foot on this island. 
Bermudu The company, having saved the carpenter's tools, built of cedar 

a bark of about 18 tons; caulked it, and payed tbe seams with 

1 Stith'. Hist. of Virginia, 49. 
Ii Halduy!. iii. 667-669, where there Is an entire account of this voyage. 

Stith,42. JOI4Ilyn, Voy, 240. 
s BeUmap, Blog. I. 89, 224-280, from Purchas. Fuca supposed it to be 

the long lOught pasage. . 
4 Hakluyt. iii. 198. Ramea, accordIDg to Hakluyt, Des within the Straits oC 

St. Peter, back of Newfoundland, to the lOuthwert, in 47 deg. N.taL ThIs 
dlliatent author notices three vo~ co of our oQe men, the first of Mr. George 
Drake, the second of M. Silvester Wyet, the third of M. Charles Leigh; be
cause (be 18)'s) they are the first. for ought that has hitherto come to my 
lmowledge, of our OWDe Nation. that have conducted English 'hips 10 fiuriI 
within tIiis golfe of S. Laurence, and have brought us true relation of the mani
fold gaine wbich the Frencb. Britaynes, Baskes and Biskaines do yerely return 
from the sayd partes; while wee this long time have stood still and have bene 
idle lookers on, makina cowtisie who should give the first adventure, or once 
being given, who showd continue or prosecute the same." 

5 Anderson, II. 184. How ladies' stays were previously made, does not ap
pear; but Anderson tbinb it probable that slit pieces of cane, or of some to\ll(h 
and pliant wo,!d, micht have been used. 
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lime, mised with turtles' Cat; procured the shrouds from the ship 1593. 
Cor rigging; put in 13 live turtles Cor provisions; and, after ra-~ 
maining on the island nearly five months, sailed to Newfoundland, 
whence they procured a passage for England.1 

George Weymouth with two ships, fitted out from England at Vo~ of 
the joint expense of the two companies of Russia and Turkey o. \bet; 
merchants for the discovery oC a Northwest passage, visited the i:brador. 
coast of Labrador. In 610 40' north latitude, he saw -the en-
trance of on inlet 40 leagues broad, up which he sailed nearly 
100 leagues and returned. The variation of the compass here Vari,tioD 
was 350 tQ the west. Sailing along the coast of America, he ~~ com
entered an inlet in the 56th degree of latitude, and had great 
but delusive hope of finding a rssase. After a voyage of three 
months he arrived in England. . 

SILVESTER WYET of Bristol, in a bark of 36 tons, made a 1594. 
wyage up the bay of St. Lawrence as far as the isle of Assump- April 4. 
tion, for the barbs or fins of whales, and train oil. Ten leagues ~°lvage,~ 
up the bay of Placentia, he found the fishermen of St. John de st. 11:" 
Luz, Sibibero, and Biscay, to be upwards of 60 sail; of which re,ce. 
eight ships.only were Spanish. At Farrillon, 14 leagues to the 
northward of Cape Brace, he found 20 sail of Englishmen; and, 
having in this harbour satisfactorily made up his fishing voyage, AlJ&Dlt t4. 
be returned to England.3 

James Lancaster, sent out from London with three ships and Voyage of 
a galley frigate, and 275 men and boys, took 29 Spanish ships. ~I~~r 
Associating with him Venner an Englishman, and some Holland- Spaoiarda. 
en and FrenChmen who were roving in the South American 
seas for booty, he surprised Pernambuco, the port town of Olinda, 
in Brazil. Mter k~ping possession of it 30 days, he carried oft' 
the freight of a rich East Indian carrack, with which, and sugars, 
Brazil wood, and cotton, procured there, he loaded 15 sail of 
vessels, and returned home.4 

1 HaIduyt, iii. 578, 674, wbere is Henry MaY'II account of tbia vopge entire. 
The company did not leave the Island until 11 May, 1&94, and on the 20th feD 
in with the land near Cape Breton, where \bey took in water and provision, and 
then proceeded to Newfoundland. Ibid. Gorges, New Eng. 8. Smith, V~. 
178. HIIlriII' Voy. 848. Belknap, Biog. i.89. Sir WllIlam MODllOD nys, lie 
Jmew of this shipwreck, and of the preservation of Hemy May, wbo belonged to 
_ of the Frencb llhips that .. captain Ryman bad, when be _ drowned re
turning from the Indies." Naval Tracts in CburcbiD, CoDect. iii. 440. He also 
nys, that above 59 years before the time when be _ writing [I. e. about 1685], 
be " knew ODe captain RUIIIeII, a F~ncbman, shipwrecked upon that Island 
(Bermudas]; and with great indllltry of hi. people, for few of bill men were 
fOet, they patched up a bOat out of the materials of the periabed ship, that carried 
them to Newfoundlaad, where they found reBef and p8III8p into their own 
country." 

I Forster, Voyages, 81B-81'7. 
3 Halduyt, iii. 194, 196 . 
• Halduyt, iii. '708-715. Camden, EIIz ..... D. 1594. AndersoD, .... D. 1594. 
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SIB W J,LTEIl R.u.zIGB, baving the preceding year sent to 
Guiana captain Whiddon, an old and experienced officer, from 
whom he received flattering accounts of the opulence and gran
deur of that country, resolved now to visit it in person. Fitting 
out a fleet at a great expense, he sailed on the 6th of February 

Much 2t. from Plymouth. Arriving at Trinidad, he spent a month in 
£I'rive. at coasting the island, waiting at the same time for the arrival of 
TriDldad. captain Preston. During this period learning the state of St. 

Joseph, a sman city lately built by the Spaniards on that island, 
and knowing that the search for Guiana must be made in small 
boats, and that his ships must be left several hundred miles be
hind, he perceived it would not be safe to leave at his back a 
garrison of enemies, interested in the same enterprise, and in 
daily expectation of reinforcement from Spain. Determined in 
his purpose, in the dusk of the evening he boldly assailed the 
Corps du Garde; and, having put them to the sword, advanced 

~ue"he with 100 men, and by break of day took the city, which, at the =s:.. entreaty of the Iodians, he set on fire. He took Antonio de 
~UIDI it. Berreo, the Spanish governor prisoner, and carried him, u,d a 

companion who was with him, on board bis ships; bqt the other 
Spaniards he dismissed. Berreo provoked Raleigh to this 
measure, by treacherously capturing eight of captain Whiddon's 
men the year before, after giving his word that they should take 
wood and water safely. It appears too, that he and his Spaniards 
had treated the Indians with extreme cruelty; which accounts 
for the attachment these oppressed natives formed for Raleigb 
and the English people, whom they considered as their deliverers. 
Raleigh, leaving his ships at Trinidad, proceeded with 100 men 
in boats 400 miles up the Oronoque; but the river beginning 
dangerously to swen, he returned, without effecting the great dis
covery.l Several petty kings of the country, however, resigned 

Southey, Brazil, c. 12. Southey 118)'8, Lancaster engaged three Dutch ships in 
hl8 eervice, and W88 joined by a squadron oC FrenCh, and took the town of 
Recife. Recife is another name for Pernambuco, or Fernambuck. Alcedo 
calls the place the city Arreeife. The last oC these exploits of Lancaster were 
early in 1695; after which, he aailed for Enll!:md. .• 

I Purebas, i. 828, 888; v. 1269. Hakluyt, w. 821--862. Gwana Ites eastward 
of Peru, under the equinoctial, between the Oronoque and the river of Amazons. 
Raleigh I18Y_, the Oronoque is navigable Cor ships little less than 1000 miles, and 
for mialler veuels near 2000; later wrltel1l l18y 1800. The country where he 
was led to expect to find immense treasures, lay on this river, 600 miles from 
the _. This descent was hazardous. .. The fury oC Orenoque," says Raleigh, 
.. bepn daily to threaten us with dangel1l in our retume; Cor no halfe day passed, 
but the river bepn to rage and oveiilowe very fearefully, and the raiDes came 
downe in terrible ebowe .. , and gustes in great abundance."-Bancroft, 80 
lately as 1768, 118)'8, 'Ibe Chsribbeee of Guiana retain a tradition of an English 
Cbi8C, who many years since landed among them, and encouraged them to 
penevere in eDJDi!y to the Spaniards; promising to return and settle among 
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their sovereignties into his hands, for the use of queen Elizabeth. 1595. 
h was his intention to seek for his colony in Vi~nia on his re-~ 
tum to England; but extremity of weather forced him &om the 
Virginia coast. 

Captain Amias Preston, arriving after Raleigh on the coast of VOJ8ge of 
South America, landed at the isle of Cache, near Margarita, A. reaton. 

where he took a few Spaniards with their negro slaves, and a May 19. 
small quantity of pearls. Proceeding to Cumana, the Spanish 
inhabitants, alter a parley, agreed to pay him a ransom, to save 
their town from conflagration and plunder. He next took the June S. 
city St. Jago de Leon, which was sacked and burnt. Having Aug.!O. 
afterward burnt the town of Coro, he sailed to Hispaniola, Return. to 

thence to Newfoundland, and thence to England" England. 

Sir Francis Drake and Sir John Hawkins sailed from England -IS. 
with six of the queen's shif.s, and 21 private ships and barks, on ~~ge o~ 
an expedition to the West ndies. On the way from Guadaloupe Hawki::to 
to Porto Rico, Sir John Hawkins died;8 and was succeeded in W.1odiel. 
command by Sir Thomas Baskerville •• The next day, Drake 
made a desperate attack on the shipping in the harbour of Porto 
Rico; but, obtaining little advantage, he proceeded to the main, 
and took the toWDS of Rio de la Hache, Rancheria, Tapia, December. 
Saint Martha, and Nombre de Dios. Baskerville now marched 
with 750 men for the reduction of Panama; but the Spaniards, 
having knowledge of the design, were strongly fortified, and he 
was obliged to abandon the enterprise.3 • 

them, and lIft'ord them Uli8taDce. It is said, that they still fondly cherish the 
tradition of his alliance, and to this day preaerve the English coloul'll which be 
left with them at partinl[ above 200 yeai'll lince, that they might distinguiih his 
countrymen. This, adeTa Bancroft, wu undoubtcdly Sir Walter Raleigh, who in 
1696 made a deacent on the cout of Guiana, in search of the fabulous golden ci~ 
of Manoa del Dorado. Hlst. Guiana, 2M!, 269. Alcedo, .Ilrt. GUAYANA. SIr 
W. Raleigh'. account of the voyage is in Hakluyt. He seemed to believe, that 
wbat be bad written of Guiana would be sufficient to incite the " lady of ladies" 
[Elizabeth] to poueI8 It; "If not," be adds, ". will judge th08e men worthy 
to be kings thereof, that by her graee and leave will undertake it of them
aelvee." 

1 Hakluyt, iH. 6'78-683. "Captain George Sommel'll" was with Preston. 
8 Camden, Eliz. A. D. 1696. Stow [ehron. 807.] says, "as It was supposed 

of melancholy." His arms, "emblazoned in memory of his noble atchieve. 
mente," prwerve his appropriate honoUl'll: .. Upon his helm a wreath, Argent 
lJIIl.bure, a Demy Moore In his proper colour, bound and captive, with amu
Iete in his armslJlll ea\'II." Biog. BritaD • .Ilrt. HAWKINS. See A. D. 1663. 

a HaJduyt, iii. 688-690. Purchu, v. 1183. The pearls, brought by the 
Spaniards for the raneom of the Rancheria (their fishing town for pearl), were 
80 bigb.Iy rated, to make up the o/l'ered 8um of 24,000 ducate, that the general 
.ent them back, and burned that town, and R. de la Hache, .. the churches and 
a ladies house onelyexcepted." The other towns shared the fIIIIIIe fate. 'The 
people of Nombre de Di08 fled on the approach of the English, cxcepting about 
100 Spaniatde who kept the fort; but after a few discharges they nl80 fled, 
leaving nothing of value. On the last of December the general burned half of 
the town, and 1 January the remainder, " with all the frigates, barks and galiote, 
which were In the harbour and on the beach on sbore, having houses built OVIII' 
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AllDJCAR ANNALS. 

SIB FIUNel! DuKE, proceeding with the English fleet &om 
Nombre de Dios, died 00 his pusage between the island of 
Escudo and Porto Bello. His bOdy, according to naval custom, 
was suok in the sea, very near the place where he first laid the 
foundation of his fame and fortune. The fleet anchored at 
Porto Bello OIl the same day; but the inhabitants fled at the 
approach of the English, carrying away their goods.l 

Sir Walter Raleigh, at his own expense, fitted out two veIB8ls 
under Lawrence Keymis, who made farther discoveries relating 
to Guiana.-

LEONARD BZBlUE, fined out with a pinnace by Sir Walter 
Raleigh, arriving in March on the coast of Guiana, entered into 
a friendly correspondence with the natives, and returned to 
Endand.3 " 

Sir Anthony Shirley, commanding an English squadron, land
ed at Jamaica on the"" of January, and marched six miles 
into the island to the principal town. The inhabitants of the 
town and island submitting to his mercy, he resided here about 
five weeks, and then sailed to Honduras; took Puerto de Caval
los; searched in vain for a ef!llSllge to the South Sea; and re
turned by Newfoundland to England.· 

The earl of Cumberland, having received a commission from 
queen Elizabeth, to attack and destroy the territories of her ene
mies, took the island of Porto Rico in the West Indies, and carried 
off oearly 80 cast pieces of cannon, eight ships, and much wealth; 5 

them to keepe the I'iteh &om melting." HakI~ Naval HUt. G. Britain, i.101 ; 
where it it observed" IrftIIPinIr at too IIWI)' ~ Bpoiled an." 

1 Hakluyt, iii. 588, -_ Naval HitL G. BnL I. 104. Stow, ebron. 808. 
Reea, Cyclopl8d. Arl. DUKE. Sir Francia Drake WIllI in the 151Bt year of bill 
age. FUller says, " He Dved by the sea, died on it, and WIllI buried in it."_If ID 
PUerto BeDo were but 8 or 10"ho-. beBide a great new boUBe wbleb they 
were in building for the Govemour that abould have bene for that place: there 
w .. abo a very Itrolf fort an to the water aide. There they ment to line 
builded a great towne.' TbiB pilee WIllI taken" before the town and fortifica
tiona thereunto belonging were one quarter fiDiBbed." Churchill, V OJ. viii. 782. 
See A. D. 1601. 

II Hakluyt, iii. 67J-..692. Oldy., LIfe of Balegb, 89-88. 
3 Hakluyt, ill. 69S-89'7. Oldys, Life Bal. lOS. TbiB voyage WIllI begun 

27 Deeember 11596, and finiBbed is "June 11597. 
4 Hakluyt, iii. 1598-802. This v01age WIllI betr:un 23 April 11596. Sbid~ 

arrived at Dominica 17 October; ltaid there tin !IS November; landed at SL 
Martha on the SpaniBb main December 12; remained there over CbriBtm .. ; 
and on New Yeets day sailed for Jamaica. At the principal town on the island, 
"the people an on horseback made abew of great matters, but did notbiDg." 
Puerto de CavinOB WU .. the moat poore and miserable pilee of an India." 

II Pun:bu, i. 908. Joaelyn, Voy.242. At Puerto Rico, the capitBJ, which 
gives name to the Island, there WIllI a bishop'. _, and cathedral ebureh, with a 
friery, 400 soldiers in pay, beside 800 others. "It wu accounted the maidell 
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but the ex~tion was disastrous, for '700 men were lost before 159'7. 
its completlOn.1 ~ 

Charles Leidt, merchant of Loudon, made a vorlage with two vOl: 01 
vuseJs to the fsle of IUmea and Cape Breton. Having given ~ B lib to 
umbrage to the French at Ramea, 200 Frenchmen and Bretons .. I0Il. 

fiom all the ships in two harbours on the island assembled, and 
p.d three pieces of ordnance on the shore against the Eng-
lish, and discharlSed on them 100 small shot from the woods. 
There were a1so In readiness to assanlt them about 300 Indians. 
00 a parley , however, the· contest subsided. In this voyage, 
Leigh obtained a considerable quantity of cod&sh aDd train oil, 
and had some little traffic with the Datives. eo 

F'aANCE, after fifty years of internal commotion, having re- 1598. 
recovered her former tranquillity, was enabled to renew her eo- Jao. 11. 
terprises for colonization.3 The marquis de la Roche, receiving ~ 
from Henry IV. a commission to conquer Canada, and other i:ocme to 
countries, not possessed by any Chriatian prince, sailed from c::.sue:: 
France, in CJuality of lord lieutenant of those countries, with 
Chetodel of Normandy for his pilot, carrying a colony of convicts 
from the prisons. Having landed 40 of them on the Isle of Le .. " 4() 

Sable, he sailed for Acadie; made researches in that region; :urT' of" 
and returned to France, without auempting a settlement, or s:.u:: 
having it in his power to carry back those miserable outcasts, 
whom he had set on shore. He was. prevented by various 
misfortunes from returning to America, and died of vexa- Bia dRib. 
aon." 
towDe and Invincible. and ia the 8paDiab key. and tbe1r fim toW118 In the 
Indi .... • 

1 UDlv. HUt. m. 522. About 80 men were eJaIn In fight at Porto Rico; 800 
died of the bloody BUll:; and about 40 WeJe cut away In their returD. 

e Hakluyt, iii. 196-101. Leigh gave umbrlge by taking the powder and 
ammUDition &om a vaHl (In one of the harbours) IUppoaed to beJollg to Spain; 
but which proved to belong to the llUbjecta of the French~. BOth v~, 
employed In this voyage, WeJe of London. the' HopeweU of 120 tons, and the 
ChanceweU of '70, and were .. set to .. at the sole and proper c~ of Charla 
Leigh and Abraham Van Henrick of London, mercbanta." They lift Falmouth 
28 April, and 18 May WeJe on the bank of Newfoundlmd. On the 28d the • 
Chancewell was cut a~ .. upon the maine of Cape Breton, within a great bay 
18 leagutII within the Cape, and upon a rocke withfn a mBe of the Ibore. H The 
HopeweU, bavinK fished IUcceufblly at the iIIe of Menego to the north of Cape 
Breton, and at Bnan'. Island, arrived 18 June at Ram .. 

3 See A. D. 1540, and 1549. 
4 Charlevoix. Nouv. France,l. 10'7-110. UDlv. Hilt. Dlds. 408.409. Fon

ter, Voy.444. The French klnL hearing at length of theM convlcta, I18Dt 
Cbetodel to take them away; ancf8fter Mven yean the survivon of that fodom 
company, twelve In number, were taken 0., and carried home. On their anini 
In France, kIJ!I Henry havinK at 1U on deelre II88D them, just .. they WeJe 
when they left the plIce, In their II8IlIIdn dothes and 10. beInIs. pve each of 
them 10 crowns ... a recoJIIP8IIIN for their 1UfI'erlnp, lAd. remitted. the punlsh-
ment of their crime.. . 
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1599. DRRCE GSERBITZ, a Dutchman, in a voyage to the East In-
Dutch voy. dies, attempting to pass the Straits of MageDan, was driven in a 
lip. south direction from Cape Horo, as far as the 64th degree 0{ 

. south latitude, where he saw a bigh country, covered with snow, 
which hEl coasted nearlr 100 leagues. His pilot was William 
Adams, an Englisbman. • . 

'1600. ON the death of La Roche, his patent was renewed in favour 
Cbauvin of M. de Chauvin, who now made a voyage up the river St. 
leaves L T f d French awrence to adoussac, where be left some 0 his people; an 
JJ,!;0IIJe at returned, freighted with furs.s 

adouuac. Sebald de Weert, a Dutchman, having passed through the 
S.de Ween Straits of Magellan into the South Sea, discovered without the 
d~ICO~~1- Straits three islands, which the company, in bonour ·of their 
~I~fllsl- captain, called the Sebaldine islands.3 He was one of the com-
and.. pany of Oliver Van Noort, sent out by tbe Hollanders with fOllf 

ships, one of which, after the passage through the Straits, pro
ceeded to the East Indies; and, having traded there for pepper, 
returned home by the Cape of Good Hope.· This was the 
fourth general navigation of the globe; but the first that was ever 
performed by tbe Dutch.5 

1 Hanney's History of Diseoveries. Adams was chief pilot of a Dutch squad
ron of four or five ships, of the company of Oliver Van Noort, which appears to 
have been sent out the preceding year by the Hollanders. Gherritz was of this 
squadron. See A. D. 1600. 

S Charlevoix, Nouv. France, i. 110, 111. Tado_ is 90 leaguel from the 
mouth of the St. Lawrence. The French people, left there, wowd have perish
ed by hunger or disease, during the foUowing winter, but for the compaaion of 
the natives. Ibid. Chauvin the next year made a second voyar.,. with the 
same good fortunc as the first, and sailed up the St. Lawrence as ~ as Trois 
Rivierel; but while preparing for a third voyage he died. Ibid. Bnt. Emp. i. 
Introd. p. 4'7. Univ. Hilt. uxix. 409. 

3 Harris' Voy. i. 33. They are laid down in a map (ibid.), and lie in 58 deg. 
40 min. S. lat. about 60 miles from the land • 

• Monson ~Naval Tracts, p. 402.] saya, tbere were five ehips that went from 
Holland on thia voyage; that seveni'l Englisbmen went in them; that Mr. Adams 
of Lymehouse WL~ on board that ahip, which returned by the East Indies; and 
that, while he was at Japan, he sent inteUigence to England of bis being there, 
Informing the English merchants of the atate of that country, and expressing a 
desire that th"y would undertake the trade of Japan. Charlevoix mentions the 
same Adams, as commander of the entire Dutch aquadron: "GulDaume Adams, 
An,;lois, en qualite de premier Pilote de I'Eseadre." 

:I-Anderson, U. 194. Cbarlevoix, Nouv. France, [Fastes Chron.] i. 28. This 
voyage was begun in 1698; but was impeded by adverse winds. llistorians do 
not perfectly agree in the ftGIIIe. of the Dutcb navigators; but I apprehend that 
Beveral, who differ in this respect, refer to the same memorable voyage. Grotiua 
ell:preBlly mentions it, with his accustomed neatn_: "Longinquas ad naviga
tiones crescebat Batam audaels, quippe et fretum, quod Magellanieum a reper
tore elicitor, Draeoni et Cavendlsso ~lil emensum pMtea, quartos eorum, 
quos fama excepit, Oliverios Nortiu8 Roterodamensls penetraverat." AnnaIas. 
A. D. 1601. In Spicgbel der Aostrallsche Navigatic there is a ahort account of 
this voyage, entitled, "Voyagie van Olivier van Noort: ghedaen Anno 1698. 
met 4. SChepen door twee hondert 48. Marmen." It mentions "Sehalt d. 
Weert." 
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WILLLUI PABltEa sailed from Plymouth in England with two 1601. 
ships, OIIe pinnace, and two shallops, to Cubagua; and, haviag Vo~ of 
taken the pearl fishery in that island, with tbe governor of Cu- W. PUbr. 
mana, who was there with a company of soldiers, he received Tab. the 

600 pounds in pearl for the ransom of the whole. Proceeding pearllilh
to 'Porto Bello, he made bimself master of that rich town; ra- ery at Ca· 

mained in it OIIe. day; plundered it without molestation from its =en 
inhabitants·; and left it without injuring its buildings.1 PonoBeUo. 

ALTHOUGH tile disastrous issue of Raleigb's attempts to e1fect 1602. 
a settlement in America, together with the war with Spain, 
checked the spirit of colonization in England, it was now reVived. 
Bartholomew Gosnold sailed in a small bark from Falmouth with Much .. 
32 persons,'· for tile northern parts of Virginia, with the design of ~o~~l~ 
beguming a plantation. Instead of making the unnecessary circuit to'the DOrth· 

by the Canaries and West Indies, he steered, as near as the tr~ ~ of 
winds would permit, due west, and was the first Endishman who IIgID .. 

came in a direct course to this part of America.3 After a passage ~ay 14. 
of seven weeks, he discovered land on the American coast; and Pa~:'~ 
soon after met with a shallop with sails aod oars, having on board . 
eight Indians, with whom the English bad friendly intercourse.· !:i~r:w 
Sailing along the shore, they the next day discovered a head land natiYe •• 

in the latitude of 420, where they came to anchor; and, taking Mar 15. 
a great number of cod at this place, they called it Cape Cod. Anchor at 
on the day following they coasted the land southerly; and, in Cape Cod. 

1 Pmcbu, i. 901; v.I248. Harris, Voy. i. 747. Porto BeDoWIII nowentire
ly finished; but Parker obtained there no more than 10,000 doUars; for within 
a few dap before 120,000 doUars were conveyed thence to Carthagena. Churchill, 
Voy. viii. 782. Parker, in his description of" the 8tately and new builded town 
of ]»orto BeUo" [in Purehasl, .. ya, it "bad two goodly churches in it fuIJy 
finished, and abr; or Beven IiIre streets, whereof two were fuB 01' all ne_rie 
artificers, and of merchants, with three 8ID&ll forts on the townes sides, besides 
the great fort of Saint Philip on the other." See A. D. 11598. 

II Of this number eight were " mariners and saylers ;" 12 purposed, after the 
cJiBeovery of a proJlllr place for a plantation, to return with the ship to England; 
the rest tlBre to " remayoe there for population," Purehu. At whOBe elrpeDlle 
the v~ WIll made, does not appear; but it _ with the CODBent of Sir W. 
Balei and his uBOeiatea. Bellmap. • 

3 lImap, Biog. i. 281; n. 100. Robertson, b. 9. 61. Biog. Britan. Art. 
GUJ:NVILLE, Note F. Smith [HiBt. Virgo 18.] "Y', this course _ "shorter 
than heretofore by 1500 leagues." Anderson, A. D. 1602. 

4 These natives first balled the EogiiBh; who· answered them. After BiJrna of 
peace, and a long 8peech made by one of the Indians, they went bolJIy on 
board the EogUab veMeI, .. all oaked," laving 10DIe deer skiDll about their 8houl· 
ders, "and neere their _tea seale-8kiDDel tyed fait Uke to Irish Dimmie 
TroU8e8," One of them, who seemed to be their Chief, wore a waistcoat, 
breeches, cloth stoeldnp, lIhoes, and a bat; one or two others had a few thioga 
of European fabric; and "theBe with a piece of chalke deseribed the cout 
thereabouts, and could name Placentia of the Newfoundland; they 8pake di
vers Christian words. to Purebu. Their v_I is supposed to have belonged to 
_ lIDfortunate fiehennen or BiBea,., wreeked on the coast. 
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1602. attempting to double a point, came suddenly into shoal water, 
~ and called the place Point Care. While at anchor here, they 

PoiDl Care. were visited by the natives. In surveying the coast, they dia
Gilbert' covered breaken off' a point of land, which they named Gilbert's 
PaiDt.· Point; and, passing it on the 19th of May, anchored about a 

league to the westward of it. On the 21st they discovered an 
Martha'. wand, which they called Martha's Vineyard. Comin~ to anchor, 
Yine,ud. two days afterward, at the northwest part of this ISland, Ihey 

were visited the next morning by 13 of the natives, with whom 
they had a friendly traflic. On the 24th they discovered another 

Doftr cwr. island, which they called Dover Clift'; and the next day came 
to anchor, a quarter of a mile from the shore, in a large bay, 

GoaIIolcl'. which they called Gosnold's Hope. On the northern side of it 
Bope. was the maiD; and on the southern, four leagues distant, was a 

large island, which, in honour of the queen, they called Eliza
Elisabeth beth. A little to the northward of this island was a small one, 
~:=-:D which they called Hill's Hap; and on the o~te northern 

shore a similar elevation, which they called Hap s Hill. On the 
28th they consulted together upon a fit place for a plantation; 
and concluded to settle on the western part of Elizabeth Island. 
In this island there is a pond of fresh water, two miles in circum
ference, in the ceatre of which is a small rocky islet; and here 

~i~ ~!rt they began to erect a fort and store house. While the mea 
ud JJouae. were occupied in this work, Gosnold crossed the bay in his V88-

sel; went on shore; trafficked amicably with the natives; and, 
having discovered the mouths of two rivers, returned in five days 
to the.island.1 In 19 days the fort and store house were finished; 
but, discontents arising among those who were to have remained 

JWI818 in the country, it W88 concluded, after deliberate consultation, to 
All _ relinquish the design of a settlement; and the whole company 
to EJIIIaad. returned to England.1I 

1 Point Care ill IlUppoBed by Dr. Belknap to be .Mole"""'., or8andy Point, 
f~ the lOutheutem extremity of the COUDty of Bamatable in Mauaehulettl. 
MartbIi: I Vineyard was DOt the island which now bears that lWIIe; but a BDlIIl 
island, DOW eaI1ed No-.M_'. LDNl. Dover. ClifFwu Gag Heall. ~" 
Hope was lJuuq,nf', Bay. The narrator in Purehu says, it ill "one of the 
stateliest IOUDda that ever I wu in." Elizabeth ilIIand was the westenunoat 01 
the ilIlaDda, which DOW bear the name of Elizabeth IlIanda. Ita Indian name II 
CUttJl1auRk. Bellmlp, Biog • .frI. GoB.OLD. One of the two riven, discovered 
by aGanold, wu that near which lay Hap'. Hill; and the other, that OIl the 
bIDlra ofwhieh the town of New Beilford ill now bunt. Con. Hilt. Soc. iv. aB4. 
The two barboun of AJIOOII8IIIDI8t and PaIlC'·m'nae~ BeIlmap. 

II Purebu, 1. 7156; v. lIU6-UI68. Hubbard, MS. N. Eng. c. 2. Mather, 
~. b. 1. p. 8. Bellmap, Biog. ii. 100-112, where the errorl in biI own 
6rat account of Gomold [in Amer. Biog.l. 281-289.] are corrected. H .... 
Voy. i.816. Smith, V5.16-18. JoseIyn, VOl' 152,157,148. Prince, CbroD. 
lrIIrod. 1602. Univ. HiIt.llDill. J69, 270. Bnt. Emp. i. 264. "The 18th be
sume - 01 oar eo~ that before TOWed to ,laT.' to make levolt; where. 
upoD the p_&ere dimIDiming. III wu IPftn oftr.' Purchu. In 1m, Dr. 
Bellmap with aeveral otber patlemcla W8Dt to the IIpQt W ... wu eeJecte4 by 
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Sir Walter Raleidl, Dot abandoning all hope of the ~arginia 1601. 
eolony, made one eftOrt more for its discove.,. and relief. Having -..-.-,.,I 

purchased and fitted out a bark, he 88Ot, on that benevolent Balei&b • 
en~rise, Samuel Mace, an able mariner of Weymouth, who sail- :::~m 
eel (rom Weymouth in March; fell on the American coast in about 'f«?r .the Vir
the 34th degree of north latitude; spent a month there; pro- :;- col· 
ceeded along the coast; but returned borne without any thorough • 
. attempt to e1fect the purpose oC this voyage.l 

Tu discove.,., made by Gosoold, was an incitement to farther 1603 .. 
adventures. By the persuasion of Mr. Richard HakJuyt, and vo~ of 
with the leave of Sir Walter Raleigh, the mayor and aldermen, M. PriJIg. 

and some of the most considerable merehants of Bristol, raised 
a stock of £ 1000, and fitted out a ship of about 50 tons, called 
the Speedwell, and a bark of 26 tons, called the Discoverer, 
under the command of Martin Pring, for the fuller discove.,. of 
the northern parts of Virginia. The ship, carrying 30 men and 
boys, the bark 13 men and a boy, both victualled for eight AJ!rillO. 
months, sailed on the 10th of April &om Milford Haven. In s.n.. 
the beginning of June, they fell in with the American coast be-
tween the 43d and 44th degrees of north latitude, amoog a multi-
tude of islands, in the mouth of Penobscot Bay. Ranging the 
coast to the southwest, and passing the Saco, Kennebunk, York, 
and Piscataqua rivers, they proceeded into the Bay of Massa
chuaeUs. GOing on shore, but not finding any sassafras, the c0l-
lection of which was the chief object of their vo~, ther sailed 
into a large sound, and coasted along f1.e north SIde of It; but, 
DOt satisfied in their expectation, they sailed over it, and came to 

Gomold's company on Elizabeth IsJmd, md" had the supreme 8&tUfiu:tion to 
find the ceDar of Gomold's store h01lll8; the atones of wbieh were e'ridentlJ 
~en from the neighbouring beach; the rocb of the iIlet being 1_ movesble. 
IIld lJin« In ledgeS." BelkDap, Biog. ii. ll1i. In a map. entitled, c. The South 
part or Rew E~d, u It Is plsnted tbls JeaNe, 1684," lDIIerted In the firIt 
ecution of Wood s New EDIdand Prospect, r find a place near Narraganset Bal. 
aamed 014 Plymouth; ana In the same map the Plymouth, setded In 1820. 
Ia denominated" NetD PpoutA. It hence appesn, that Gomold'. ephemeral 
settlement (tho. not correctly placed In this map) wu kept lOme time in 
remembrance in New England. HutcblDaon [Hlst. M .... i. 1.], IIPftIdDIr of 
Goanold'. settlement, oblerves: .. ThIs I IUppoM Is what Joaeljn, meI no 
other author, caUa the first celony or New Plymouth, for he 8&Jllt". bep 
Ia 1801, tIDd near Narraganset Bay." JOIelyn" account [Vay. 15'7.] Ia: .. At 
the further end of Narraganset Baf by the mouth of the river on the IOOth lide 
thereof, ". old Plymouth plsntstion snDO 1801." 

1 Parcbu, v. 1658. This". the fifth time that RaleilEh sent, at his own 
chargee, to the succour of the colony left In Virainla in 118'7. .. At this Jut 
time, to avoid aD exC1lll8, hee bought a barke, ana hired aD the companie for 
~ by the moneth ;" but they .. fen fortIe leagues to the IOUthWestward of 
Hataruke, In 84 degrees or thereabout; and having there spent a moneth, when 
they came along the cout to _Ite the people, they did it DOt, pretending that 
the estremitle Of'weather, 8Dd 10188 of some principal ground.tsclde, forced IDd 
feared them frem eean:hInc the Port of Hatlnlke, to Whida tbeJ weft) aeot." 
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anchor on the north side. Here they Jaoded at an excellent 
harbour in a bay, which, in honour of the mayor of Bristol, they 
called Whitson Bar' Having built a hut, and enclosed it with a 
barricade. some 0 them kept CODstant guard in it, while others 
were employed in collecting sassafras in the woods. They were 
visited by the natives, whom they treated with kindness. After 
remaining here seven weeks, the bark was despatched, well 
freighted with sassafras, for England. Some alarming appear
ances of hostility on the part of the Indians, soon after the de-' 
parture of the bark, accelerated the lading and departure of the 
ship, which sailed from the coast on the 9th of August.1 . 

While Pring was employed in this voyage, Bartholomew Gil
bert went on a farther discovery to the southern part of Virginia; 
intending also to searcb for the lost English colony. Sailing 
from Plymouth on tbe 10th of May, in a bark of 50 tons, by 
the way of the West Indies, he on the 23d of July saw Jaod in 
about the 40th degree of latituae. Adverse winds preventing 
him from reaching Cbesapeak Bar., at which he aimed, he came 
to anchor 00 the 29th about a mile from the sbore, and landed 
with four of his principal men; but every one of tbem was killed 
by the natives. The rest of the crew, intimidated by this dis
aster, weighed anchor, and returned to England.1I 

Henry IV. of France granted to Pierre du Gast, Sieur de 
Monts, a gentleman of his bed chamber, a patent of the American 
territory from the 40th to the 46th degree of north latitude, con
stituting him lieutenant general of that portion of the country, 
with power to colonize qd to rule it, and to subdue and Christ
ianize its native inhabitants. The king soon after granted him 
and his associates an exclusive right to the commerce of peltry, 
in Acadie and the Gulf of St. Lawrence.3 

1 Purchu, v. 1654-1666. BeIJmap, Biog. n. 128-188. Smith, Tug. 18. 
Beverly, 1'7. Stith,82. Prince,I608. Brit. ~mp. i. Introd.21. The place in 
Ma.aChusetta Bay, where they landed, wu IWDed the year befon by Gotmold'. 
men, 8r.r6age Roek. The large BOund Into which they next ..ned ia called in 
Purchu a " great gulf," which, according to BelJmap, wu the Y'meyard &und. 
The harbour at which they landed, u deacribed in the Journal In Purchu. 
"must haye been that of Edgar-Town, generally called Old-7bwn." Note of 
Peleg Coffin, Esq. in Belknap, Biog. n. 128. The place where the voyagers 
cut anchor, is eaid in Purcbu to be "in the latitude of 41 degrees and Odd 
minute8." One of the bircb canoes of the natives who visited them wu 
carried bome to Bristol, 81 a curiOIJll apeclmen of their ingenuity. 

II Purchaa, v. 1666-1658. Prince, 1608. Stlth,88. 
8 Lescarbot, Nouv. France, Bv. 1. c. I. It nv. 4. c. 1. Memoirell de L'Ame

rique, ii. 446. 44'7. Cbalmelll, b. 1. 82. Hazard, con. i. 45--48, when the 
patent, in the original Frencb, is inserted entire. An EagIisb translation is 
11IIIened in Purcbu, v. 619,1620; in Harris'Voy. I. 818; and in Churcbill, 
Voy. viii. '796-'798. In Churchin, it is introductory to L'Escarbot'. Description 
oCNew France. De Monts was a Calvinist; but the ~ allowed him and his 
people the exercise of his religion in America. On hIS part, he engaged to 
people the COUDtry, and to estabnlh the Catholic relicion amoDg the Datives_ 
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Samuel CbamplaiD of Brouage in France saiIed up the St. 1603. 
Lawrence; anchOred at Tadoussac; and made discoveries in ...,..."...., 
the neighbouring territory.l 

Two hundred ships were at this period annually engaged in NewfolJlMi. 
the Newfoundland fishel1. and employed at Ieut 10,000 men.1 luad 6Bb

Elizabeth, queen of England, died, aged '70 years; and was ~ 0( 

succeeded by James I. E1iIabetb. 

THE Sn:tTR DE MONTS, taking ChampIain as his pilot, and 160"'
attended by M. POUtrinCOllrt° with a number of volunteer adven- v0'Z Of 
turers,·embarked with two vessels for America; the one CODV.,,- ~cb ,b. 
ing tbose designed for settlement, the other intended principally . 
for the fur trade.3 Arriving at Acadie, be confiscated an inter- ~~t8. 
lopin~ vessel in one of its har~urs, wbich was now caDed ·Port a _1 at 
ROssignol. Coasting thence he anived at another port, which Port Boa
his people named Port Mutton. From this port they coasted ::::;. 
the .penmsula to the southwest; doubled Cape Sable; and came toll. u&o 

to anchor in the bay of St. Mary. Mter 16 days, they pr0-
ceeded to examine an extensive bay on the west of the peninsula, 
to which they gave the name of La Baye Fran~se. On the Bay Fraa:
eastern side of this bay they discovered a narrow strait, into ~. 
which they entered, and soon found themselves in a spacious 
buon, environed with hiDs, and bordered with fertile meadows. 
Poutrincoun was so delighted with ~is place, that he determined 
to take bis residence here; and, having received a grant of it 
&om De Monts, he called it Port Royal. From Port Royal Port RoJII\ 
De Monts sailed farther into the great bay, to visit a copper 
mine. Champlain in the mean time, in examining tbis bay pur-
suant to the instructions of De Monts, came to a great "ver, 

Charlevoix, Nouv. France, i. 111,112. The country deeeribed in the patent of 
De Monts, Is there eaIled Aeadie-c'est Ie premier titre ou I'on trouve Ie mot 
d' .IletMlie. Mem. de l'Amerique. But this name wu afterward reetricted to 
what Is now called NmHJ &0_ "Cadi., ~ Continentil, triangulvls flit 
Cormlll ••. qui duo sinu. exiguo teme epatio dlsjuncti, banc ProvinCiam penl 
Ineu1am efticiunt." Laet. .. Aeadie, depuls Ie Cap Ie Sable, juequ' a Camceaux. 
~ c'eet ce que lee Anglols ont d'abord nomm' Noueellc BeN"." Charlevoix. 

I Charlevoix, i. Ill. Banis' Voy. i. SU. Univ. Hist. um. CIO. BeJlmep. 
Biog • .Il.rl. DE Molin'S. AndtllllOn, A. D. 1608. 

II Biog. Britan • .Il.rl. GILBEaT, &om Joeiab Child'. Discoune on Tnde. ThIs 
eetimlte inc1udee eeamen. filhermen, and moremen. They were ICCUltomed 
to IIIi1 in March, and to retum in September; and to spend evell' winter at home 
what they acqubed in their IIlIDID8r fishery, that Is upwanls of £100.000. 

3 Mem. de I' Ameri~" I'un dutin' a former un 'tablillement dane lea 
Ueux de • conceuion ••• I'autre deetin' pdncipalement pour .. traite dee PeI
Jeteriee." Some o( the Idventurere were PlOtestantl, and lOme, Catholice. "n 
aaembla IlOIDbre de GentUe-bommee. et de toute8 IOrteI d'Irtlsau, IOldatl et 
autree, tant d'uue lJUe d'autre nHgion, Prestre8 et Miniltree." ClwIlpWn, Voy. 
48-60. ChamDJaiD .ys, they were one month only in the voyage to Cap de 
.. H've, whicll "lies seyeral Jeaguee to the.mvard o(Port RouignoJ, in .. deg. 
I min. After thllJ left this cape, it appean that Champlain parted from De 
Mootl, and went by hie order in qllllst o( a .. lice (or eettlem8llt. 

VOL. I. 16 
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"bicb be called St. John. FroID this mer he coasted the bay 
lOulbwesterly 20 leaguea, and came to an island n. the middle Of 
a river. De Moots, OIl his arrival, built a fort, and passed die 
winter 011 this island, wbieh be called St. Croix. Ttiis situadoo 
proving very ioconveoieat, he, the enlU~ spring, I'eIIIO¥ed Ilia· 
MUlement over the Baye F~se to Port ~a1.1 This was 
the first settJement in Acadie [Nova Scotia]; and was begua 
four years before tbe first sett1enient was made in Canada.1I 

IUNO JAMES baving receDtly millie peace with S~, and the 
~ for the discovery of • Northwest JIB8IIlP ~ now in 
Its full vigour, a ship was sent out with a VIeW to this diacovery, 

1 Luearbot, lv. 4. e. 1-8. Churellill, Voy. iI.7t8-8lG. Pun!1taI,1. '71Jl, 
752; Y. 1620-1_. Cham""~, CharleYoix. NOIIY. F-. i. 116, 
& Fastes Cbron. 28. Memoirel de I' Amerique, i. 88, 84; Mem. coneel'llaDt 
I' Aeadle, nere the removal to Port Royal ill .. en 1605." HarriII~ 8UI-
815. Dellalap, Diog • .4rf. Dallo...... UnIY. Hilt. sum. 411. ...... 
L 127. Port~' _ DallIed from a FreaebmlD, who _ tradiDg dme 
with the Indiau without licenae; for which reason bill ship and ~ were 
seized. Charleyoix. The barbour ill on the IOUtheet IIde of Nova Scotia, and 
II now called LiYerpool. BeIkup. Port ...¥'IdtM ... 10 CIIlIed, beeaUle • Iheep 
leaped everiloanl there, and _ drowued. LeIeaRIot. La 1IfI1Ie ~ Ia 
now called, The Ba1.0~ Fundy. Pori llDyal ill now called Annapolill. The 
copper mine was a JUgb rock, on a promontory, between two baJII [Menis]. 
BeIbap. The eoMtiq of CbuDplIIlD, S. w. was ... the eout of tile .BUcAe
...... "The peeple diat be fiom St. Joba', riYer to Kinn1beJd (whereia _ 
comprised the riven of St. Croix and Norombega) are called EtecMmifu." 
Lesearbot. The river St. John was called by the Datives ~ChamPllin. 
The Fnmeh did not notD ..n 50 leagues up tbiI riYer, u. __ to 
have IUpposed, but in 1608. Purelias, Y. 16l12. The river, named the Da· 
tiyes &oodick, in which the island St. Croix lies, i8 also ealled St. Croix; and, 
~ part of tbe boundary between the territory of the United State. and the 
BritiSh Province of New Bnmnriek, it bas become a Itrftm of great importance. 
After the treaty of 1783, by which the river St. Croix was maae a boundary, it 
became a question, which WIll the real St. Croix; whether the river, known by 
tile __ of Seoodiek, or that Imown by the name of MagapclaYiek. It bu. 
bow_, been _tiBfaetOIiIY determined, by ColIIJIIbaionen appointed for that 
~, that the SeoodieIt fa the river, originally named St. Croix; and the line 
bas been settled ae::.:. Professor (afterwards President) Webber. wbo 
aeeompulled the Co • nen In 171J8, informed me, that they found an illand. 
in this river, c~ to the French deseripdons of the iIIImd St. Croix, 
and, Dest the ~ end 01' it, the remaiDi of a very ancient bti6eation, over· 
growo with large trees; that the fooodatioa stones were traced to a eouiderable 
extent; and thai bricks (a lpeCimen ofwhieb he .bowed me) were fOood there. 
These remains were, undoubtedly, the reUquee of De Monts' fortific:ation.-It 
ill a eDDfirmatory eireamltanee, tLat clay ill known to haft been found and usecI 
daere, aI the firIt settlement. LeeeubOt "JII, M. de Poutrlueoart, when at Port 
Royal in 1806, eaWled great quantities of brieb to be made, with which be mad .. 
an open fumaee. 

II .. Ce fut en 1604 que lee FnD9DiII ,'chahlirent eD Ac:adie, quatre _ aVUlt 
d'avoir elew Ia plus petite cabane dans Ie Canada." Precislilli' I' Amerique, 58. 
-De Mont. retumed to Franee ill September 1805. Champlain stayed at St. 
Croix IIIId Port Royal four yean. LesCarbot RJII: c. ID thIa port [POrt Royal] 
we dwelt three yean after this voyage." In 1607, Henry IV. Confirmed to 
Poutrineourt the gift which De lIont. had made to him of Port RoyaJ :_cc eD 
I'an 1607 Ie feu Roy Henry Ie pmd lay ratifiea at eoDfinDa ee don." Champlain. 
See Non XIX. 
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by the earl of Southampton ami lord Arundel, under the com- 1605. 
mand of George Weymouth. He sailed from the Downs with ~ 
28 persans on die Jut of March; and on the 14th of May dis- Man:~ 31. 
ccwered land in about 410 3O'·nortb latitude. Being entangled SaIh. 

here amoog shoals, lie quitted this land, aad about 60 leagues •• yI8 . 
.diamt diaco.v8led several wads, OIl one of which he ianCled, ::: 
uli called it St. George. Within three leagues of this island he wblob be' 

came.. a harbour, which he called Pentecost harbour; then can. St. 

sUed up a P-t ri\W 40 miles; set up crosses in several places; ='t 
and had SOllIe trdie witll the natives. In .Ia1y, he returned to baIboar. 
Eogiand, ~ with him five Indians; ODe a Sagamore, and 
three others of them pet'8OM of distinctioo.1 

AlmiOU8B 109 years had elapsed since the discovery of the 1606. 
oontiDent of America by' abe Cabots, in the semce of Henry VD. of 
EngJand; yet the English had made no eft'ectual settlement in OJ 
part of the New Wol'ld.1I TweDty years bad passed since the first 
attempt of Sir Waker Ral. to establish a colony in Virginia ; 
bllt not an Englishman was DOW to be fOUIII!I in all the Virginia 
&erritory. The period, howe,.., of EogIish coJooizatioo lit leugth 
anived. The grant made to Raleir;h being void by his attainder,. 
several t;entlemeo, by the iDcitement of Mr. Richard Haklnyt, 
petitiooed kiag lames, 10 grant diem a patent for the aettling of 
two pIaatatioo8 .. the mlliD eaa.sts of America.· The king ac-

1 RoIier'. aceOUDt of tWe 'YOJII'I Is ill PurdwI. 'Y.1868-18'78; aad In Smith. 
Virg. 18-20; entitled, "Relation of DiKovery Northward of Virgiaia. by 
GeOrge Weymouth: Written by Jam. Roller." See also Banis' Vay. i. 817. 
818. ][ei*,61. Prlaoe,14. Stith, N ... 'I1Ie dilccmlryofwblcb tbey_ to be 
proudest was that ill a river. whleh they do upoD IIIIIB)' IeCOUDtI prater to UlJ 
known American river." Dr. Belknap. rn bIB fiiwt vohmie of American Biopaphy. 
_p, this great river Is IUppoeeci to be either Penobeeot. or Xenebeet; but. 
Wore the ptdIIioalion of hIi IMICODCI 9OIume. be bid eatiI6eclllimMll. lifter eare
lui .x·mjnatilJn UId iuqujry. that it was the P_bIcot. Amedc. Diog. i. 41; 
U.I49. Purebu [i. 768.] Ay •• Weymouth .. discovered three !ICON milo up • 
most excellent river." . 

• Tbree yean before. at the time of queea EIiabeth'. death (1608). wialcIa 
W88 110 yean after the discovery of America by Col~. neither the FreDeb. 
Duteh, Dor Endlsb. nor any other JlRtion, excepting the Spaniah, had made any 
perman_Dt .. ttTement in tbls New Wodd. In .IV."" 4tIIerieG, to the north of 
Mexico. not a elngle European &mily could be found.· The Fraah bid ftOUI 
(1806) jlllt be«uD to make .. ttlement8 in C",1Dd Acadie; and th_. with 
the SpaDIsh 8OliBere, malntlined at two or three posta In F1urid&. appear to have 
beea II1l the Europeana in Nortb AIIIeriGa. 

3 He bad beaD anaiped far bip areuon, and daeIued «UiItY. but wu .... 
prl8"fed. IDd eommitted to the Tower of.Lon4oa. OlclJ8, LiCe '01 RIle&b. 161 
-167. 

• Mr. HIIduyt. at that dIM pre.,....., at W ....... in ...... wu .. the JD08t active 
ud eIieadolll pNJDoter" of the EngIiIb .. tdemeDta in America; and to hiID 
.. E~ la IDOIe indebted for its American poIIIIIIiOlll tbIIl to any man of that 
age.' Robertlon, b. II, wbere there Ie •• ketch of bIB ebaneter. He publllbed 
bla IirIt volume of V 0JIlPI1Dd m-.riee II the EDgIIeh NatioD in 16811, and 
the third. in 1600; a work. wbldl will perpetuate the pralle due .. bla -..ma. 
4iHPnce. lad 6deIitJ; IDd whieb wiD alwa)'8 fWllilh some of the bat materiala 
for Americ:an hietory. See also Belknap. Blog. i.408. 
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1606. cordingly, by a patent, dated the 10th of April, divided that 
~ portion of North America, which stretches m,m the 34th to 

April Jo. the 45th degree of latitude, into two districts, nearJy ~ 
~n'::ir- The Southern, caDed the First ·Colony, he granted to the 
fllia ~ dcm Compaoy; the Northern, caDed the Second Colouy, be 

c:01oai... ItI'IDl8d to the Plymouth Company. He authorized. Sir Thomas 
The Fint ia lhtel, Sir Geor,:e Somers, Richard Hakluyt, Edward Maria 
~~to Wingfield, and their asaociatel, chie6y resident in Loodon, to 
CompUl1~ seule any/art that they should choose, of the Southern dis&riet; 

and veste in them a right of property to the land, extending 
along the coast fifty mil. on each side of the place of their first 
habitation, and reachiolj into the interior coun~ 100 miles. 

::-~ The Northern district he aDotted, as a place of settlement, to 
Pl)'lllOUtb several knights, gentlemen, and merchants of llristol, Plymouth, 
CcimpUl1· aDd other parts of the west of England, with a similar grant of 

territory .1 

CoIoDial The supreme government of the colonies that were to be set-
=~ ded, was vested in a Council, resident in England, to be Damed 

by the king, aecordiDlj to such laws and ordinances as should be 
given UDder his sign manual; and the subordinate. juriadictioo 
was committed to a counoil, resident in America, which was also 
to be nominated by the king, and to act conformably to his in-

Privilep.. structions. The charter, while it thus restricted the emigrants in 
tbe important article of internal ~tion, secured to tbem and 
their descendants aD the rights of denizens, in the same maUDer 
as if they had remained or had been born in England; and 
granted them the privilege of holding their lands in America by 
the freest and least burdensome tenure. The king permitted 
whatever was necessary for tbe sustenance or commerce of the 
new colonies to be exported from England, during the space of 
seven years, without paying any duty; and, as a farther incite
ment to industry, he granted thom liberty of trade with other 
nations; and appropriated the duty, to be levied on foreign com
modities, for ·fll years, as a fund for tbe benefit of the colonies. 
He also granted them liberty of coiniog for their own use; of 
repelling enemies; and of staying ships that should trade there 
·without leave.1I 

1 .. That nat COUDtry. being found upon experienN and trya1 too large to be 
moulded upon .ODe eadle government, It w. tbouldlt meet sbould be divided 
mto a 6nt and eeeond colony." Hubbard, MS.li. Eng~ 29. The Southem 
Colon1 WI8 desirous of .. beainninIr their Plantation and Habitation In some fit· 
-aDd CODVenient place" betWeen i4 and 41 cIesn- north latitude, along the 
_til oC'Virplia; the Northem Colony WI8 deairoua of pllllting between 88 
_d 45 degrees; and the Charter gave Uberty accordingly: .. ProVided that the 
Plantation IUd Habitation of lOch of the laid Colonies •• aba111aatplant them
eelveI6a1l BOt bemade within one bUDclred Engliab miIee of the other of them, 
that 6nt ~pn to IDIIb their P1antation." Cbuter. 

JI Stith. varg. AppeodIs, No. I, and Huard, CoD. I. 110-68, CODtain 8lltire 
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King James, on the 20th of November, issued "orders and 1606. 
instructions for the colonies," under die privy seal of England. ~ 
He invested. the general superintendence of the colonies in a Royal.;.;.. 
council in England, composed of a few penons of CODIIideratioo tnlba col
and talents, who were empowered to make laws, and to constitute oDieI. 
otlicers for their government, with a proviso, that such ordioancas 
abould not touch any man's life or member; should only continue 
in force until made void by the king, or his council; and sbould 
be, in substance, coDlODant to the laws of England.l 

Lord Cwef Justice Popham, Sir FerdirUmdo Gorges, and ~ .. 1 ..... 
IOIIle others of the Plymouth Company, sent Henry Cballoos, in B~. 
a ship of 60 tons, to make farther discovery 0( the coasts of 
North Varginia; and, if it should appear expedient, to leave u 
many men as he could spare in the country. 00 his pusage Noy.lt. 
from the West India islands toward the American COI8t, be and II taba 
his crew, consisting of about 30 persons, were taken by a Spanish :: == 
Seet, and carried into Spain, where his vessel was eonfiaeated. II 

Although this misfortune damped the courage of the fil'll ad
venturers; yet the lord chief justICe Popham havin~ immediately 
after the departure of Challons sent out another ship, under the 
command of Thomas Hanam, whose business was not so much 
to plant, as to make discovery in. order to planting; the account 
given of the country, on the return of ~~, was so favourable, 
that the people of Eogland were eDcou:'?tau, and the year after 
came more boldly forWard as advenlUl'ers. 

eopiee or this Patent. Pwcbu, b. 9. e. 1. HInIa' Voy. I. 818. SmIth, VUt. 
108. BubbIrd, N. EDjJ. e. 16. Brit. Emp ......... I. U. Robert8Oll. b. 9. 
Memoires de l'~que. U. 186-192. 

1 Cbalmen. b. 1. e.l. Burke'. Hilt. V'uginIa, I. 85-91. 
II Purehu. b. 10. e. 1, J. where there it an eatIre _t or this ftJIIP. 

See alIo ~. 1808. CWmen. i, '71. Univ. Hilt. usia. ITO. Jo.lJll> 
Vo;.244. 1hniI' Voy. i. 861. Brit. Emp. L 166. 

Purchas. v. 1827. H ... • Voy. i. 861. Prinee .,.. that MartIn PriDn WIll 
in this voy.ge with Hanam; that they bid IIUPIIIieI fOr CbaBoIII. but, DOt fiDd· 
ing him, retumed to EDKIand; and t6at Sir ,: Gorp! 1IicI. PriDn 1Iroupt the 
ID08t exaet IeeOUBt of die Virginia _to that ever came to bII hand. He is 
pneraDy oameci PrifII. See A. D. 1601. 
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PART II. 
BRITISH AMERICAN COLONIES. 

PERIOD I. 

FROM THE FIRST PERMANENT SE'lTLEMENT IN VIRGINIA, IN 
1607, TO THE SE'M'LEMENT OF PLYMOUTH, IN 1610. 

1607. 
Tall is the remarkable epoch of the mini of the first per

maoent colony on the V .. coat. 00 the receptioo of the 
patent from king James, I8Vfll'8l penons of CODIIIquence in Ibe 
English nation undertook the arduous task of planting the Souah
ern Colony. Havq cboeen a treasurer, end appointed other 
office..., they provided a fleet of three ships, to trIIII8pOI't the 
emigrants, 100 in number, to Vuginia. The charge of this em
barkatiOD was eonuniued to Christopher Newport, already famous . 
for hie skill in the westerB navigation, who sailed from die Thames 
on the 20th o( December the preceding year, carrying with bim 
the royal iD6lrUCtioDll, and the names of ahe inteDdeel coloaial _ 
council, earefully concealed in a boK. "To this singular policy," 
says Chalmers, Ie may be attributed the dissensions which soon 
commenced among the leaders, and which continued to distract 
them during a voyage long and disastrous."1 

It was the intention of captain Newport to land at Roanoke; 
but, being driven by a violent storm to the northward of that 
place, he stood directly into the spacious Bay of Cbesapeak, which 
seemed to invite his entrance. ~e promontory on the south of 
the bay he named Cape Henry, in honour of the Prince of 

I Smith, Hilt. of VlraiDia. b. 2... Purebu, PDPmaae, i. '7116; v. 1881. 
Chalmelll, PoJitieal.Amlals, b. I. c. 2. Newport fonowed the old COUIIIII by the 
W.t 1ndIea; whieb aecoUDtI for the Interval of four monthl from hi. embarka
tion to biB urinl 08'the AaeriCUl cout. Robertlon, b. 9. 
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Wales; and that on the north, Cape Charles, in honour of the t 60'7. 
Duke of York, afterward lOng Charles Firat of England. Thirty _____ 
men, going on shore at Cape Heory for recreation, were sudden-
ly assaulted by five Indians, who wounded two of them very 
dangerously. At night the box was opened, and the orders were Royal in
read, in which Bartholomew GosooJd, John Smith, Edward Wing- Ilructions 
field, Christopher Newport, John Ratclift'e, John Martin, and opened. 
George KendaU, were Damed to be of the council, and to choose •. 
from their number a president for • year, wbo, witb the council, 
should govern the colony. The adventurers were employed in 
seeking a place for settlement until the 13th of May, when they Ma,lS. 
took posaession of a peninsula on the north side of the river Take pol

Powbatan, called by the English James River, about 40 miles ~:;:; ~nd 
from its moutb~ To make room for their projected town, they baUd a 
here began to ;cut down the trees of the forest, which had for lOwn. 

centuries aftOrded shelter and food to the natives. The code of 
laws, hitherto cautiously concealed, was at length promulgated. 
AftiUrs of momeDt were to be examined by a jury, but deter- Law. pro
mined by the lDajor part of the council, in which the president mlllgated. 

was to bave two voices. The council was sworn; Wingfield 
was chosen president; and " now commenced the rule 01 the ~eld 
most ancient administration of Virgioia, consisting of seven per- pre'id~t. 
SODS, and fonning a pure aristocracy." The members of the 
coubcil, wbile they adhered to their orders in the choice of their 
president, on the most frivolous pretences excluded from a seat 
among them, Smith, famous in colooial annals, though nominated 
by the same instrument, from which they deriTed their authority. 
Animosities arose. Appeased in a degree· at ~ by the pru-
dent exhortations of Mr. Hunt, their cbaplain, Smith was ad-
mitted into tbe council; and, receiving the communion the next 
day, they all turned their undivided attention to the government 
of a colony, "feeble in numbers and enterfrise, which was thus 
planted in discord, and grew up in misery." In honour of king 
James, they called the town which they now built, James Town n'l

Town. This was the irst permanent habitation of the English med Ja~e. 
in America. To_ 

Newport and Smith, sent with 20 men to discover the head of 
the river Powhatan, arrived in six days at a town of the same 
name, consisting of about IJ houses, the princifal and hereditary 
seat of Powhatan, emperor of the country. Although they 
received kind treatment throughout this excursion; let, on their 
return to James Town, they found 17 men hurt, an a boy slain, 
"y the Inditns. To guard against frequent and sudden assaults 

1 Chalmers. b. 1.17-19. Newell from V"lI'ginia. 
I It wu plelllllll1t1y situated OD a hill, a little below the lIpot where Richmon. 

Ii DOw built. BeikDap, Bior. i. 2158. 
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1607. and ambuacades, the fort was bOW pali .. ded; the ordnance was 
~ mounted; aDd the men were anned and exercised. 00 the 

JUDe 15. 15th of June the Indians voluntarily sued for peace; and New
~:~: port set sail for EnglaDd, leaving tOO men, with provisions, arms, 

ammunition, and other neceesaries for a aetdement.1 

Mareb. 
OnIiDaDee 
aboutcom
llliaaiOJMn 
Cortbe 
colODi ... 

00 the prayer of the c:OIooist.s, king James issued an ordi
nance fOr eolargiog the Dumber aDd authority of his commission
ers for directing the a88irs of the colonies. Encouraged by 
favourable reports, aDd invigorat.ed by this iocreaae of power, the 
Virginia treasurer and council in Eogland exerted themselves 
with laudable diligence, to transmit proper supplies to the planta-
tion. Caitain Nelson was sent to James Town with an additional 

ViJ&iala supply 0 men; and, before the cIOae of the yeu, Ne!!pGrt 
co1ooyla- arrived with 70 more, making 200 in aU in the colooy. TIiese 
ereued. accessions consisted of many gendemen. a few labourers, several 

refiners, goldsmiths, and jewellers. "The various denomina
tions of these men," says Cbalmers, "evince the views of the 
whole." The shipe were at length sent back; the one, loeded 
by tbe miners with a glittering eartb, which, they vainly hoped, 
coatained golden metal; the other, loaded with cedar. These. 

~.: :mit- arefirst reco.med as tbed fi1:stdYirpuathProd~:~ as cc;-tituf tin~ ~ EueJaud. rennU8DCe, an as m ICBbng e ear_ purswts 0 an IDIBlit 
~p1e.1J 

Iia the course of the year, the colony met with various calami= town ties. The store house at James Town accidentally taking fire, 
the town, thatched with reeds, burned with sucb violence, that 
the fortifications, arms, apparel, bedding, and a great quantity of 

Gr1III& mor- private goods and provision, were consumed. From May to 
talit)'. September, 50 persons died, of which number was Bartholomew 
B Gomold. Gosnold, a member of the council. The extreme heat of the 
. summer, and the extreme cold of the succeeding winter, were 

Ratcliffe alike fatal to the colonists. Captain Wingfield, becoming ob-
ebIJI.eD noxious to the company, was deposed from the presidency; and 
pre.uleDt. captain Ratcldfe was ejected in bis place.3 . 

1 Stith, 48, 4T. Other authorities for thll and the precedin« articles are, 
PuIehaI, i. TII6, T5T; v. lT08, 1'70'7; Smith, Virg. e-t5; KeIth, 59; Neal, 
N. ~. i. 18. Moll of the IWDfIII of theae fir8t colonists are ~ed in 
Smith', VirldDia. 

IJ SmIth, "!rI. 54. Purehu, v. lTOt. Chalmers. i. 21. Prince, 1607. 
3 Smith, Virgo 44. Purcbu, v. 1890, lT08, ITOT. Newes from Virginia. 

BelkDap, Blog. Art. Go8"OLD. B. GOIIoold died H AIJlUlt, and, beiDI one of 
the council, _ honourably buried, "ha~ aD the OrilnlDce In the fort shot 
off, with IIIUlJ volleys of small _hot." It _ this honoured IIIIID, who made 
the memoJable voyage to the northem parts ofVirIrInia (now New England) five 
yean before. See A. D. lSOI.-The mortality, in the fint inltance, _ ueribecl 
to exeellive toU .. In the extremity of the heat," wretehed lodgings, and aeanty, 
unwholetome food. Ie Had ·we been u free from aD Binnel u g1uttoDJ aod 
drunken_," "1._ Smith, .. we might have been canonized for aaintl!' The 
,"h88quf'nt mortality Wu ueribed to the leverity of the wiater: .. By &be bl.tter. 
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In November, captain Smith went in 8 barge with a par&y of 160'7. 
16 men for the discovery of the Chickahominy. He made sev-~ 
eral excursions, and returned to the fort with com which he had ~th taken 
purchued of the Indians. In further prosecuting his discoveries, prIIOMr. 
he hired a boat, and two Indians for his guides. Leaving seven 
of the men with the care of the barge, he proceeded still higher 
up the river with his Indian guides and two of his own company. 
At length, leaving one Indian with his two ml'n, he took the other 
Indian with him; and, while exploring the head of the river, he 
heard the cry of Indians, which was succeeded by an arrow that 
struck him in the 'thigh. Indians soon appeared. After firing 
his pistol at them, and binding the Indian to his arm with his 
garters and using him· as a buckler, he was encompassed by 
200 of them, and taken prisoner. On his asking for their cap-
tain, they showed him Opechancanough (a brother of Powhatan), 
king of Pamaunkee, to whom he gave a round ivory double 
compass dial, which excited their admiration. This procured 
him a respite; but, wilhin half an hour afterward, they tied, him 
to a tree with the intention of shooting him. When they were 
assembled around him with their deadly weapons, Opechallca-
DOUgh holding up the compass, they all instantly laid down their 
bows and arrows. Having conducted their prisoner in triumph 
to numerous Indian tribes, they at last brought him to Werowo- BrooP be 

comoco, where Powhatan resided in state, with a strong guard of fbre Po~- -
Indians around him.l When the prisoner entered the apart- hataD. 

_ or that great fioet. above half'the VirgIDIa eolony took their deaths." ThIs 
&oft "wu recompeDBed with u mild a winter with them the DOt year." 
Purcbu, .1. '767, '780. 'lbe winters of this and the foDowing year were extreme
ly severe In the more northerly parte of Ameriea. Lescarbot, wbo _ In Canada 
about tbla time, remarb, that .. tbeR Jut wintem of 180'7, 1608, have been the 
hardeet that ever _ _. Many aavap8 died throu&h the ritrour of the 
weather; in these our parte many poore people and traveDen bave"bene Idlled 
through the same bardneue of winter weather." Purcbaa, v. UI8'7. 

1 In the triumphal mareb, .. their order _ this: Drawing themlelvea aD In 
file, the ~ In the midat bad aD their peeees and swords borne before him: 
Captalne SDllth _ led after him by three great lubben, boldiDg him rut; on 
each IIde went lilE In file, with thefr arrows nocked." On their arrival at the 
ruidence of the Indian emperor, above 200 of" bis eourtien stood wondering" 
at the prlaon8r, .. until Powhatan and his train bad put themeelvea In their great
est bravery. Before a fire be sat on a leate like a bedated, covered with a great 
robe or R8roweun [racoon] sldnnea, aD the taDes banging by: on eacb lIand 
clid Bet a young weneb of lixteene or eighteene yures or age j along on each 
lide the bOUle two rowel of men, and behind them u many women, with aD 
their beads and sbolllden painted red, many of their beada bedecked with the 
white downe of birds, every one adomed with IOmetbing j a great ebalne aI80 
of white beades about their neekea." Powhatan was oiillnari1y attended by a 
auard of 40 or 110 of the taDest men In his country. .. Every nigbt UpoD the 
l'oure ~n of his boUle (says Smith) are four lentlnels, eaeb standing from 
other a ~t shoot, and at every half'e boure one from the corps du guard doth 
boUow,1IIIaki:ng his lips with his finger betweene ~m, unto wbom every 1IIIIlIi· 
nel doth aDlwer round from his stand: if any faile, they preBendy lend forth an ' 
ellieer that beateth him extreamely." Smith. Virginia, 8'7. 4'7. Pulebu, Y. 1'JOl. 
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meot of the sovereign, all the people gave a shout. The queen 
of Appamatuck was appointed to bring him water, to wash his 
hands; and another person brought a bunch of feathers, in
stead of a towel, to dry them. Having feasted him in their 
best manner, they held a long consultation, at the conclusion of 
which, two great stones were brought before Powhatan. & 
many of the Indians as could, laying hands on the devoted 
prisoner, ~ed him to the stones, and placed his head on them, 
with tbe intention of beating out his brains with cb~bs. At this 
moment Pocahonlas, the lOng's favourite daughter, her entreaties 
and tears not availing to rescue the captive from execution, rush
ed in between him and the executioner, took his head into her 
arms, and laid her oWn upon it, to ward oft' the blow. The 
father was subdued; and the victim was spared. Two days 
afterward Powhatan sent Smith, accompanied by 12 guides, to 
James Town.1 

The number of Indians, at this time, within 60 miles of James 
Town, wa~ su~posed to be about 7000; nearly 2000 of whom 
were warnors. . 

On the recent encouragement for settling North Virginia, Sir 
John Popham and others sent out two ships under the command 
of George Popham and Raleigh Gilbert, 3 with 100 men, with 
ordnance and all provisions necessary until they might receive 
farther supplies. They sailed from Plymouth the last of May; 
and, faUing in with the island of Monahigon on the 1 J th of Au
gust, landed on a peninsula, at the mouth of Sagadahock, or 
Kennebeck river.· Here, after a sermon was delivered, and their 
patent and laws were read, they built a store house, and fortified 
It, and gave it the name of Fort St. George.5 On the 5th of 

1 Smith, Virginia, 46-49.52. Stith. 50,56. 59. Purebas, i. 757. Smith bad 
been a prisoner with the IndillDB aeven weeks. He co thought they intended to 
rat him to eat him."-At the fire of James Town. Smith l18.ys, that Mr. Hunt. 
the, preacher,lOlt all biB library, and all that he bad, yet none ever I18.W him 
repme. 

II Smith, in Purehaa, v. 1697. The mOlt, aeen together by the English, were 
700 or 800. 

3 He wu a nephew of Sir Walter RaIeI,b. Biog. Britan. [Art. GILBEJlT.] 
AP, be made a voyage to VII'Idnia this ~ear In bebalf of his uncle • 

.. Purebu, 1.756. -Smith describes It as "a Caire navigable river, but the 
cout all thneabouts most extreme stony and rocky." Hist. Virginia, and New 
England. b. 8. Joaelyn, Voy.244. Hubbard, N. Eng. c. 2. It wu .. northward 
of 48"." 

5 Belknap, Biog. i. 850. What Dr. Belknap caIla a peninsula, Is called in the 
Collections of Mus. Historical Society [1.252.] Parker's island; and ia there 
said to be formed by the waten of Kennebeck on the west, by the lea on the 
lOUth, by the watem called Jeremysquam Bay on the eat, and by a amall strait 
of waten, which divides it from ArroWBick Island, on the north. co The ialand 
ia now called Parker's Island, because it wu purchued of the natives in 
the year 1850, by ODe Jolm Parker. who wu the first occupant after the 
year 1608." 
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December the two ships sailed fo,r England, leaving a little colony 1607. 
of 46 persons; Popham being president, and Gilbert admiral.l ~ 

1608. 
THE summer of this year is remarkable, in the Virginia an- Vo~ge of 

nals, for the first voya~e . toward the source of the Chesapeak. Sad: J: 
Captain John Smith m an open barge, with 14 persons and a :'~n:e of 
very scanty stock of provisions, explored the whole of that great the Chela' 
extent of water from Cape Henry, where it meets with the peak. 
ocean, to the river Susquehannah i trading with some tribes of 
In~ians, and fighting with others. He discovered and named 
many small islands, creeks, and inlets i sailed up many of the 
great rivers i and explored the inland parts of the country. 
During this enterprise, 60 Susquehannah Indians visited him, II ,lJited by 
and made him rresents. At this early period they had hatchets, ;!: ~'u~. 
and utensils 0 iron and brass, which, by their own account, dia:'. a 
originally came from the French of Canada. The Susquehanoah 
nation, at this time, could raise about 600 figltting men. Smith, 
after sailing about 3000 miles, returned to James Town. Having 
made careful observations during this excursion of discovery, he 
drew a map of Chesapeak Bay and of the rivers, annexing to it 
a description of the countries, and of the nations inhabiting them, 
and sent it to the council in England i and this map was made 
with such admirable exactness, that it is the original from which 
all subsequent maps and descriptions of Virginia have been chiefly 
copied.1l His superior abilities obtained the ascendency over 
envy and faction. Althouglt he had lately been refused a seat 
at the council board, he was now, by the election of the council 
and the request of the settlers, invested with the government; 
and received letters patent to be president of the colony. The Sept. 10. 
wisdom of his admimstration infused confidence;' its vigour com- Made F!hli. 
manded obedience. The military exercises, which he obliged =~:D~ 1he 
all to perform, struck the Indians with astonishment, and inspired . 
them with awe.3 

1 Hubbard, N. Eag. c. 2. Purcllu, i. 756; v. 1828. Brit. Emp. InInHl. i. U. 
Harrill, Voy. I. 861. I. Mather, N. EDg. Brit. Emp.lI. 10. CoD. Mau. Hilt. 
800.1. 251, 252. "All the fruit oftlDa their espedidoD, duriag the Ioag winter, 
and the after time of their abode there, W8II buUdlag a bark, which aJIOrded 
them some advantage iD their return." Hubbard, c. 8. See A.. D. 1808. 

Il Smith, Virg. b. 2. c. 21, 25; b.a. c. 15, 8. Purebu, i. 78'7; v. 1890,17115. 
Stith, 88, 84. Keith, 78, 79. Cbalmera, b. 1. c. 2. Robertlon, b. 9. In Pun:IwI. 
and In some copies of Smith', History of VirJdnia, bill 0_ o!iginal map is sdU 
to be found; but it is very rue. PreIIident Monroe, when at Cambrid£e on IDa 
preaidential tour, having never Been or not ~g it, I bad the pTeaaure of 
presentlag him a copy, whicb I bad takeD from an orftrinal iD the fim edltion.
On eompariag that map with later mapa of Virginia, It appeared, that the river 
aiDce name4York, W8II eaDed PlJrJIIIWIk; Rappabanaoek. 7bppelumock; Po
tomac, Plllovmaelt; and Suaquelwmab, &aque.lI1uInougTa. 

3 Cbalmera, b. 1. c. I. He quote, Smith'. Voyages, c. 6-7. 
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1608. Newport arrived at Virginia with a second supply (or the col-
~ ony, bringing over '70 passengers, many of whom were persons 

Newpon of distinction. Eit Dutchmen and Poles came over at this 
uriv"wllb • • rod k' of 1 d tub John loppliel. time, to lOt uce ma 109 tar, g ISS, an po es. 
Fint mar- Laydon was soon after married to Ann Burru; and this was the 
~If; i.n first marriage in V trginia.1 

VUllola. Fresh instructions, DOW transmitted, expressly required the 
Slate 01 &be president and council of the colony to explore the western coun
colony. try, in order to procure certain intelligence of the South Sea; 

to transmit, as a token of success, a lump of gold; and to find 
one of the lost company, sent out by Raleigh. "These orders 
demonstrate," says Chalmers, " that the chief object of the most 
active projectors was, at this time, rather discovery, than colon
ization." The punishment, threatened in case of disobedience, 
struck tbe colonists with horror: "They shall be allowed to re
main, as banished men, in Virginia.'" On the return of New
port to England, he left about 200 persons in the colony. 3 

The colony Ships, now arriving with supplies for the colonl' at Sagada
h:aSapda. hock, brou~ht intelligence of the death of Sir John Popham, and 
tuma:- Sir John Gilbert. These misfortunes, with the death of captain 
EapDd. George Popham, in whom very great confidence was reposed, 

together with the loss of the stores the preceding winter by fire, 
so dispirited the whole plantation, that the colony unanimously 

, resolved to return in these ships to England.4 The patrons of 
tbe colony, offended at ,this unexpected' return, desisted several 
years from any fartber attempt. ~ward . efFecting a settlement. 

The Freneb Meanwhile, the English thus seeming to relinquish their p~ten~ 
p!ante;o~C?" sions to this country, the French availed themselves of the occa':' 
=1;~Ii: sion, and plante.d: colonies in varioUB pJac'eS within the English 
limill. limits.6 '. 

, . 
1 Smi~, V'ug. '72, 78. Cbalmen, b. 1. c. 2. Keith, V'ug. SO. The principal 

lWIles of the passengers _ preserved In Smith's History. MIl. Forrest aDd 
Ann Bums, her maid, who were among these p_ngers, _ said by lOme 
historiaJII to have been the first English women, ever In this country •. They 
tlJert, with the exception of the devoted colony of 158T, wbieb contained 18 
women. The marriage, jUllt mentioned, u the first ill Virginia, must be under
.tood with the same exception; though no mention II made by the Nrly 1niteIW 
of any marriage.iII that first colony 20 years before. Stith, (f we may rely on 
Smith's authOrity, em, in omitting the name of Mrs. Forrest, and putting Ana 
BulTU into the rank of a lady, ill Mr place. attended IIy a maid. 

S Chalmers, b. 1. c.2. 
:I Smith, Virginia, 70. 
4 Smith sa18, that the country wu esteemed u a cold. barren, mountainOUl, 

rocky desert; and that this co[ony" found nothing but extreme extremities." 
Smlih, Vlrg. New England, b. 6. See A. D. 1607. 

6 Gorges, N. Eng. 18. Purehu, v. 1828. Harris' Voy. I. 861. Hubbard. 
N. Eng. c. 8. Prince,I608, and authorities at the close of 1607. From the 
eGDltruction put by the French upon the Virginia patent of 1606, it appears, that 
fhey consiclered their own oeeupation of ACadie from 1604 u rendering that 
patent nun and void. At a treaty, ill 1760, for settling the nmltl of ACadia, 
the FreAeh collllllilAriel .y. that iD the Lettere pateDt Cor VbJinIa iD 1606, 
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PoutriDcourt having returned from Canada to France the last 1608. 
year, and presented to the king the fruits of the country; the ~ 
king now confirmed to M. de Monts the privilege for the trade 
of beavers with the natives, for the purpose of enabling him to 
establish his colonies in New France. De Monts accordingly 
sent over three ships with families, to commence a permaneat 
settlement. Champlain, who took the charge of conducting this 
colony, after examining all the most eligible places for settlement 
in Acadie, and on the river St. Lawrence, selected a spot at the 
confiuence of this river and St. Charles, about 320 miles iom 
the sea. Here he erected barracks; cleared the ground; sowed '~atioD 
wheat and rye; and on this spot laid the foundation of Quebec, of Quebec. 
the capital of Canada.l 

1609. 
THE company of South Virginia, not realizing the expected May ts. 

profit from its colony, obtained from king James a new charter, SeCODd 
with more ample privileges.1I This measure served to increase =~r 
the number of proprietors, among whom we find the most re-
spectable names in the nation. With this augmented wealth and 
reputation, they pressed forward with bolder steps. The coun-
cil of the Virginia company now ap~inted Thomas West, lord 
Delaware, governor oC Virginia for life; Sir Thomas Gates, his J !. 
lieutenant; Sir George Somers, admiral; and Christopher New- Ni:: .... 
port, vice admiral; and fitted out seven ships, attended by two Ill. with 
small vessels, with 500 peo~le for that colony. Lord Delaware ::C'~h. 
remained in England. The ship, in which the three other pia. 

there was the claule, lI1Itant quele pay •• eroiI tHItIInI ou1ltJbill psr tiel Pay
em. Cette claUIII, dans Ie falt, IIDIlWJolt Ia Chute qu'n aeeordoit; ce J!&.YB 
ayant 't' oeeup' par les Franqoil d~1 1604, II. depula COJIItsmmeDt habiU." 
Mem. de I' AmlSrique, i. Mem. des Commlu. du Roi IIW' les limites de I' Acadie. 

1 Champlain, nv. 8. c. 2. Lesearbot, nv. 6. c. 2; who says the deslan or De 
Monta was, " there to beain Christian ad French Commonwealths." 1>urehu, 
v.III40-2. Charlevoix,"Nouv. France, i.121,lI,Ild Futes ebron. Chalmel'll, 
b. I. 82. Univ. Hist. 'xxxix. 412. Brit. Empire, InIrod. i. 4'7. MInot, Man. 
I. 12'7. Quebec was the Indian name or the place. .. Trouvant un neu Ie p'lus 
estroit de riviere, ~ les habitans du pays appellent Quebec, j' y butir et eclifier 
une habitation, et dlSfrieher des terres, et ralre CJ,.uelques Jardhaages." Champlain. 
It was "some fortie leagues above the river or l!!IgUeDay." Purehu. 

· II Copies or thIa second charter, eontalniilg the names of the proprietol'll, 11& 
preserved in Stith, Vlrg. Appendix, No. Ii; ad in Hazard, CoD. i. 68-'72. By 
this charter the complDY was made" one Body or Commonalty perpetual," and 
ln~orponted by the name of 7'1ae fioeuurer 4ftIl Cott&pany of Adeentvrer. 

· mid Planter. oftlae Oily of lAntlon,for tlae JIWIt Colofty in y.,.p.iG. Charter. 
To \kem were now panted in abeolute property, what seem formerly to have 

· been conveyed only 10 trust, the lands extending from C9I Comfort along the 
... coast Southward 200 miles; from the lUDe promontory 200 miles North
ward; and from the Atlantic Westward to the South Sea; ad also all the illands 
lying within 100 mil .. along the cout of both leU of the aforesaid precinct. 
Chalmel'll. 
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1609. officers I sailed, beeoming separated from the rest of the fleet in a 
~ violent storm, was wrecked on the island of Bermudas, where 
Jull~ all the company, consisting of 150 persons, were providentiaJJy 
~r!J:r on saved. One small ketch was lost in th~'storm; the other ships, 
Bermudu. much damaged and distressed, arrived about the middle of Au. 

gutlt at James river.1I ' 

Nania· 
DIOnd. 

Plot oftbe 
Jndillllll 
agaiDltthe 
Englilh. 
dilclosl!d 
by Poca· 
hOntas. 

The infant colony was still destined to calamity; and the very 
accession to its numbers, which should have added to its security, 
heightened its danger.3 President Smith having sent about 200 
of these newly arrived adventurers to the falls of James River, 
and to Nansamond, with a design to plant there, they imprudently 
offended the neighbouring Indians, who cut off many of thern. 
The few, wbo escaped, returned in despair, to beg the protection 
of that authority, wnich they had lately contemned. 
• A systematic design was now meditated against the whole 
colony by the sovereign of the country; but it was providentially 
discovered and frustrated. Pocahontas, the tutelary friend of 
Virginia, thoud! but a child of 12 or 13 years of age, went in a 
very dark and dreary night to James Town, and, at the hazard 
of her life, disclosed to the president a plot of her father to kiD 

1 Each of these gentlemen had a commission; and he who should first amve, 
was authorized to recall the commiAlon, that had been previously given for the 
government of the colony; but .. because they could not ~ for plaee, it wu 
concluded they .hould go all in one ship." Smith, Virgo 89. The ship in which 
were .. all their three commiaeioDS," was called the /!/ea- Venture. 

!l Smith, Virgo 89, 164, 1'74. Keith, 115,116. Purebas, i. 758; v. 1'729-1'788. 
Chalmen, i. 2'7, 28. Stow, Chron. 1019, 1020. Belknap, Biog. Ii. 28-25. 
This .torm came &om the north ea", and began on Monday 24 luly. After it 
had blown twenty four hoUrI wilh extreme violence, the ship sprung aleak; and 
three days and four nights the whole company (about 140, el[clu8ive of women) 
laboured incessantly at the pump. On Friday the fourth morning, .. it wanted 
but Uttle " says the narrator of the voyage, .. but that there had bin a general 
determination to have shut up hatches, and commending our lIinfulI80uls to God, 
eommitted the shippe to the mercy of the sea;" but, in this desperate extremi
ty, Sir George Somen, who during the whole time bad not once left the quarter 
deck, discovered land. Not expecting to save the ship b)r coming to ancbor, 
tbey ran her aground within three quarten of a mile of the sbore, whence all the 
company (about 150 in number) by the help of their boats amved safely at the 
island. Purehas, V. 1786-1'737. This perilous and dist:reaIIinIr seenI.' appean 
til have occurred in the Gulf Stream, the coune of whicb, oft' the coast of the 
~outhem States, is from southwest to northeast. A pie &om the northeast, in 
direct opposition to the current, makes a great sea in that Itream; a fact, which 
I bave had repeated opportunities to observe. 

3 Smith [Vug.9O.) call, the people, who last arrived, "a lewd company," 
contai~ "many unruly gallants, packed hither by their frienda, to escape ill 
destinies. To them be ascribes the anareby and confusion that lOon pervaded 
the colony. See also Stith, lOS. Chalmers, 518. Nansamond was the most 
southern settlement in Virginia, under the 88th degree of north latitude. The 
president sent" Mr. West, with 120 of the best he could ehuse, to the Falles; 
Martin with neare III many to Nansamond." Estate of Virginia, 1810. II The 
ground of aD those miseries was the permiuive providence of God, who, in the 
fore mentioned violent storme, separated the head from the bodie, all the vital 
powen of regiment being exiled with Sir Thomas Gate. in those infortonate 
(yet fortunate) Ilands." lb. 
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him aud the English people. This timely notice put the colony 1609. 
on its guard; aud some accidents soon after contributed still ~ 
farther toward its ,reservation. An Indiau, apparently dead 
through the effect 0 a charcoal fire in a close room, was, on the 
application of vinegar aud aCJ.ua vite by tbe president, reanimated. 
This supposed miracle; WIth an explosion of powder, which 
killed two or three Indiaus and scorched aud wounded others, 
excited such astonishment, mingled with sucb admiration of the 
power and art of the English, that Powhatan and his people Peace ~tIa 
came to them with presents of peace; and the whole country, the lDdiaaa. 
during the remainder of Smith's administration, was entirely open 
to the unmolested use of the English. The colony now pursued Progreu of 
its business with success. It made tar and pitch, aud an experi- the Colony. 
ment of glass; dug a well of excellent water in the fort; built 
about 20 houses; new covered the chW'Ch; provided nets IIld 
weirs for fishing; built a block house, to receive the trade of the 
Indians; aud broke uJ> and planted 30 or 40 acres of groubd.1 

President Smith, enfeebled by au accident to his person from an Smith re
explosion of powder, aud disgusted with distractions in his colony, ~itod 
returned to England toward the close of the year; leaving three aD • 

ships, seven boats, upwards of 490 persons, 24 pieces of ordnance, Slate of the 
300 muskets, with other arms and ammunition, 100 well trained colOU7' 
and expert soldiers, a comPf:tent supply of working tools, live 
stock, and ten weeks' proVIsions. James Town was strongly 
palisaded, aud contained 50 or 60 houses. There were five or 
six oiQer forts and plautatiOBS in VIf~ni8.· 

Henry Hudson, au En~lisbman, ID the service of the Dutch, Voyage of 
left the Texel in the begmning of this year, with with a design Hud.oD. 
of penetrating to the East Indies by sailing a northwestward 
course. Having attempted in vain to accomplish this purpose, 
he followed the track which the Cabots bad marked for bim 
above a century before. He coasted along the foggy shores of 
Newfoundland; shaped his course for Cape Cod; looked into 
the Chesapeak, where the En~sh were settled; ancbored off 
the Delaware; sailed into the nver Manhattan; and departed in 
October for England. Hudson can hardly be called tbe first 
discoverer of a coast, which had been often explored before, 

1 Smith, Vlrg. '71, 815, 121,122. Stlth,9'7. It appel1l'ii, that 80 or 40 bowres 
were built before. 

II Smith, Virgo 98, 94,164. Stith, 106, 107. Purebu, I. 7158. ChaJmen, b.l. 
C. 2. Smith's description of the Virginia colonists, at that time, ill too curioQ8 to 
be omitted. There was "but one carpenter In the country; two bhu:1wnItba • 
two lIIy1en." Thoee. described u "labouren," were for the moat part footmen. 
ana the adventureJ'!!l' attendants, " who never did know what a day .. work WH." 
Excepting the Dutchmen and Pol .. , and about a dozen othen," all the rest. 
were poore gentlemen, tradesmen, serviog-men, IibertiDes, and IUeb Uke, ten 
tim .. more fit to 'Poyte a commonwealth, than either to begin one or but help 
to maintaiD one." 
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(rom the days of the Cabots to the present. At Maahattan 
Hudson skirmished with the natives, who received him unkindly; 
but he did DOt land without op}K>Sitioo; nor did he, like Cabot, 
take formal possession.1 The Dutch sent ships the next year to 
Maohauan, to open a trade with the natives.' 

After several attempts of Englishmen to discover the oountry 
of Guiana, and about tbe river of the Amazons, Robert Harcourt 
undertook to settle a plantation in this region. He took p0sse&
sion by turf and twig of all between the Orella~a and Orinoco, for 
England, in the name of James I. with an exception of such 
~s as m~t at that time be actually possessed by any other 
Christian pnoce or state. James, in return, made him 8 grant 
of the whole territory from the Orellana to the Essequibo.3 The 
projected settlement, however, did not succeed, for want of due • 
s.ppport from home. Harcourt, before his return to England, 
left his brother, Michael Harcourt, with 60 penon&, at the river 
WiapOco, where captain Ley had settled Vtith some Englishmen 
four years before, but who, through the miscarriage of supplies, 
bad been forced to abandon the settlement. 4 

1610 •. 
NOTHING could have been more inauspicious to the colony, 

than the departure of Smith. The. Indians, finding that the 

1 CbIIIevois, Nouv. France, i. 148. CbaIm_, b. i. c. 19. Fonter, VO'J. 
an,888, 421, 422. Ham.' Voy. 1.1166. Europ. SetUementll, Ii. 288. Prince, 
1809. Brit. Emp. i. 2. Smith, N. York, 2. .. Third Voyage of Henry Hudson 
towudI Nova Zembla, IDd, at hie return, to NewfoundllDd and Cape Cod," In 
BibBoth. Americ. UDder A. D. 1809. Some hietorilDllaay, that Hudson IIOId to the 
Dutda whatever right he may haft ~ to the country by hie discovery ; 
but it atielactorilyappears, diat he was fitted out by the Dutch tlSt India Com
pmy, whleb fumillbed him with a By boat, equipped with all D_ri .. , IDd 
widilO men, E~ and Duteb. HiItoire de-la RepubJique des Provln_ 
UDi .. , iii. 22. Biog. Britan. Art. HVDlollr. Chalmers remarb, that IS Hudlon 
hid never oc:c:upiecJ the land, he could not transfer what he never pol8888ed. 
TIle -relan of France In 16GB, aact the king of England In 1606. had formally 
declared thelr Intention to appropriate the IllUDe regiOD, which their eubJectll im· 
mediately plaDted. The jounaala of the lour aucceeaive voyages of HudaoD, 
duriDa: die years 1807-8-8-10, are Pl'8Ierved In the 5th volume of Purchaa ; 
and die three fim, with ID abstract of the fourth, are illlerted in the 1st volume 
of the Collecliou of the New York Hiltorleal Society. 'lbe third voyage is 
that In which we are peculiarly interested • 

• ChadevoilE, Nouv. France, i. 142. •• Des 1"lDue auivmte quelques 1\(ar
ehmdl d'.AmItenIam envoyerent des Navirea dana eette Riviere [Manhattan.] , 
JICMU'8 y &ire Ia tnitte." . 

3 SOuthey, Blat. Brazil, p. a. c. al. 
t Pun:baiJ, v.lib. 6. c.16; Ie A Relation ora Voyage to GuimaG peri'onned by 

BoHrl 11artIJUrl of Stanton Harcourt in the COUDtie of Osford EIqV4rt. To 
Prince CIwtes." Andenon, 1601, 1_ from Smith'. Voyages. HarriI'Voy. 
lib. 6. c. 6,7. Smith, Vbg. cotlCiftwd, c. 24. Unespeeted difticulties oecuniDg, 
Harcourt merely IIIDt over a few plSMDplll, .. with cerllUn Dutebmep," and tIie 
COUDtry lay ~ted MYeraI ,ears. see A. D. 1617. Harr. prince ofW_ .. 
bJ whoM fa\'Ollr Harcourt obC8iDed hie ..... t, died In 1612, &t. 19. 
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person wbose vigour they bad often felt, no longer ruled the 1610. 
English people, generally revolted, and destroyed the.rp wherever ~ 
they were found. Captain Martin from Nansamond, and captain l!!'li~D!' iD 
West from tbe Fa1ls, having lost their boats and nearly half their ~ 
men, had returned to James Town. Captain Ratcliff, in a small boatile. 
ship with 30 men, going to trade, and trusting himself indiscreet- . 
ly to Powhatan, he and all his people, excepting two, were slain.l 
One boy was saved by the benevolent Pocahontas. The pr0-
visions of the colony being imprudently wasted, a dreadful famine 
ensued, and prevailed to such extremity, that this period was 
many years distinguisbed by the Dame of TM Itamng •• ~ . 
Of nearly 500 pt¥'SODS, left in the colony by the late president, famine. 
60 only remained, at the expiration of six months. ill In this ex- M 2S. 
tremity, they received unexpected relief. Sir Thomas Gates Th! Eng
and the company wrecked,. the last lear, at Bermudas, we", nib, wreck· 
able at length to get off from that islan. Havin~ built two smaD :'u=..ser. 
vessels, and paid the seams with lime and torto.'se oil, they put a~v:e .at 
to sea on the lOth of May, and on the 23d arnved at Vu-ginia. VIIJIIUL 
Finding the small remains of tbe colony in a famishing con-
dition, Sir Thomas Gates consulted with Sir George Somers, 
captain Newport, and the gentlemen and council of the former 
government; and the conclusion was, that they would abandon 
the country. It was their intention to sail for Newfoundland, 
where tbey expected to meet with many English ships, into 
which, it was hoped, they might disperse most of the company, 
and thus get back to England. On the 7th of June they all 
embarked in four small ve:Ssels, and, about nOOD, fell down the 
river with the tide. "None dropped a tear, because none had 
enjoyed one day of happiness." The next morning, they dis-
covered a boat making toward them. It proved to be the long Lord Del .. 
boat of lord Delaware, who had just arrived at the mouth of the :!: ~th 
river, with three ships and 150 men. Hearing at the fort of the IUpplies. 
company's intention to return to England, he haei despatched 
this boat with letters to Sir Thomas Gates, informing him of his 
arrival. Gates instantly changed bis purpose, and, that night; 
with a favourable wind, relanded all his men at James Town. 
On the 10th, lord Delaware came up with his ships, bringing 
plentiful supplies to the colony, w~ich he proceeded to resettle.3 

1 Estate of Vuginia, 1810. Smith, Virgo 106, 108 ;-" all alaine, only Jelliey 
Shortridge escaped; and Pokabontu, the king's daughter, I8ved a boy called 
Henry Spilman, that lived many yeares after, by her melDes, IDlOIIpt the Pa
towomeke •. " Keith, 120. Stith, 118. 

II Smith, Vlrg. 105, 108. Stith,110. Beverly,84. Chalmers, b. I. SO. 
3 Smith, Virgo 108. Estate of Virginia, 181Q. Stith, 115. Beverly, 84, 85. 

Purc:has, V. 1'748. Prince,1810. Chalmers, b.l. 80. Belknap, Diog • .!lrt. Di1LA. 
WAllE. The narrator, iD Purehas. gives tbia vivid deec:ription of the _: 
.. The three and twentieth day of May we east anchor before James Towne where 
we landed, and our much pieved Gcivemour ru.t visiting the Church caused the 

VOL. J. 18 
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1"610. HaviDg published his commission, wbiel. invested him with the 
~ sole comlJllDd, he appointed a council of six persons, to assist 

Pllblilbes him in the administratIOn. An esseJltial change now took place 
~::-- in the Corm of the ancient Virginia conl!ltitution; for the onginal 

aristocracy wu converted into a rule of one, over whose deliber
:i,.buge in &tions the people bad DO oontroul. Under the auspices of Ibis 
'lMarm- intelligent -and distjnguisbed nobleman, the a1I"airs of tile colony 

were soon re-established. He allotted to every one his particu
lar business. The French, 1Vho bad been imported for the pUl'* 
po-., he commanded to plant the vine; the ~nglish, to labour 
10 the woodlands; and be appointed oftieers to see bis orden 
obeyed. All patiently submitted to an authority, which expe
rience had taught rbem 10 tte wise and necessary; and peace, 
industry, and order DOW sueceed~d tttmult, idleness, and anarchy. 
Lord Delaware proeeeded to build two fortS at Keeougbtan, and 
called the one Fort ReDry, the other Fort Cbarles.1 

J1I1Ie 19. On the report of his deputy governors of the plenty they had 
~ George found in Bermudas, he despatched Sir George Somers to that 
cr!e: Her· island for provisions, accompanied by oaptain Samnel ArgaI in 
mada,. for another vessel. They sailed together until by contrary winds 
proviliODI. they were driven toWard Cape Cod; whence ArgaJ, after at-

tempting, pursuant to instmetioos, to reach Sagadahock, found 
his way back to Virginia.- He was next sent for provisions to 
the Potomac, where he found Henry Spelman, an English youth, 
who had been preserved from the fury of Powhatan by Poe ... 
hontas; and by his assistance procured a supply of com. Somers, 
after struggling long with contrary winds, was driven to the north
eastern shore of America,3 where he refreshed his men, and at 
length he arrived safely at Bermudas. Here he began 10 exe
cute the purpose of his voyage; but, exhausted with fatigues, to 

Hi. dealb. 1Vhich his advanced age was inadequate, he soon after expired. 

ben to be rung, at which all such u were able to come forth of their bO_ 
repayred to Cliureh wheJ'e our MiDiBter Master Bueke made a zealous IDd lOr

roWfuD prayer, finding all tbiuga 80 contrary to our apeetatlona, 80 fuR of 
misery and mUgovernment. After service our Govemour caused mee to reade 
hIa COIDDIiasion, and eaptalne Percle (then President) delivered up unto him 
his ColDDlillion, the old Patent, IDd the Councell Seale." See also Stow, 
Chron.101O. "If God had not sent Sir Thomu Gates from the HennudaB. 
within foure daiea they had almost been famished." Smith, Virgo 107. Estate 
of VirgiJlia, 1810. 

1 Smith, VirIr. 107-110. Stith, 120. Chalmers, i. 80, 81. The forta WeJ'e 
built near Southampton river. 

I} Smith, Virgo 108. Somers weat in the Patience, the same v_I that had 
brought him frOm Bennuclu to VirKinia. It bad not one ounce of iron about it, 
excepting one bolt in itll keel. U'niv. Hist. u. 840. Argal. before he left tile 
coast of what is now New EnglIDd, landed at an Island "balfe a mile about. 
and notbina bIlt a rocke, Wbich _med to be very rieh marble stone." It lay 
in 48° 40' IIi. lat.; and, OD account of numerous eeaIs taken there, was eaJled 
Seal Rock. Purebu. 

3 8apIIhock, the place to wbleb Somen I&acl iJIItrueted .ArgaI tD repair. 
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Previous to his death, he had charged his nephew, Matthew 1610. 
Somers, who commanded under ltim, to retum with the provisions ~ 
to Virgioia; but, instead of obeying the charge, he returned to 
England, carrying the body of his deceaaed uncle for interment 
in his native country. A town, built in the very place where thii 
wortbllmight died, was named, in honour of him, St. George. ~ 

It IS not unworthy of notice, that Somers, when coming to ViJgIDia 
America, being a member of parliament, the commons declared :m"~ 
his seat vacant, because, by accepting a colonial office, he was ~ 
rendered incapable of executing bis trust. This appears to be 
the first time that V'u-ginia was noticed by the EUglish parlia-
ment.' 

The spirit of adventure was, at this time, so prevalent in 
England, that even the barren and inhospitable island of New
i>undland was represented as proper for plantation. This rep~ 
sentation induced the earl of No~ampton, the lord chief baron 
Tan6eld, Sir Francis Bacon, then solicitor general, and othe .. 
gentlemen of distinction, to join with a number of Bristol mer-
chants, for obtaining ftom king James a grant of part of New
foundland.A patent was accordingly granted to the earl of April". 
Northampton' and 44 other persons, by the name of the Treasurer ~= f0d.
and Company of Adventurers and Planters of the cities of ·Lon- l~ un 

don and Bristol, for the Colony or Plantation in Newfoundland, 
. &om north latitude 460 to 520 together with the seas and islands 

lying within ten leagues oC the coast. The proprietors soon 
after sent Mr. John Guy of Bristol, as conductor and govemor June.lo 
of a colony of 39 persons, who accompanied him to Newfound- !;toDLt 
land, and began a settlement at Conception Bay, where they iliaDd. 
wintered.3 

1 8ath. VIII. 178. 188: Stith,l1 •• Purchu, v. 1788. 'Prince, 1818. Bel· 
bap, BiOJ. ii. 86. Stow, Cbrou.lOlS. Unlv. m.t. sII. 840. Sir George &omeN 
was above GO yean! of age, at the time of bIa death. His body was burled at 
WhItchurch in Donetablle, but bIa heart and entrailll were buried at Bermudu. 
It .~!::'" lIy bIa elltaph, that Ilia death did Dot take place UDtil Uill. ID 1810, 
N 'el Butler, Eeq. then S!'vemor of Bermudu, caU88d a l~ marble .toDe, 
bandeomly wrou&hto to be laid over the place where his remaiDI were partially 
blterred; aad bletoeed the Bpot with a tq1W'II waD of hewu lItoDe. The epitaph, 
eompoeed by the govemor, and iDlcribed OD the marble, bepII, in the style or 
that age; . 

" In the yeere 1811, . 
" Noble Sir Georp SUllllUI8 went to laeaYen; " 

mel, after four eneomiastlc 1iDeI, thua eoucludea : 
" At lIIIIt bIa lOWe and body ~ to part, 
" He here bequeatb'd bIa eatrailIi and ilia heart." 

See A. D. 1812. . 
I) Chalmen. b. 1. c. 2. 
3 ADd8l'lOD, ii. _ 248. Prince, 1810. The ,atent ltateII, that " divea" of 

the klDp " IUbjecta were deaIroua to ~Iaat in the IOUthem and eastem partI of 
Newfcniadland, whither the IUbjeeta of thiI realm have for U))wanta of 60 lears 
been used annually, In DO IJDalI DIIIUeII, to reeort to fieh." HIniI' VOJ.lIb. 6. 
c. n. wJaere the patent iI entire. 
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1611. 
Mareb. THE health of lord Delaware not permitting him to remain in 
!:= ~Ia. his office of captain general of the Virginia colony, he departed 
tum. to for England; leaving above 200 people in health and tranquillity. 
EucJud· Not long after bis departure, Sir Thomas Dale arrived at Virginia 
Mar 18. with three ships, 300 people, 12 cows, 20 gOats, and all things ::.r:!!'a. needful for the colony. In August, Sir Thomas Gates arrived 
Dele; aDd with 6 ships, 280 men, and 20 women, 100 cattle, 200 hogs, 
~ Sir T. military stores, and other necessaries; and assumed the govern
.ide': pre- ment.1 Finding the people occupied by mere amusements, and 

verging to their former state of penury, he took care to employ 
them in necessary works.1i The colony now began to extend 
itself up James river, and several new settlements were made.s 
Virginia, at this time, contained 700 men, of various arts and 
professions." 

Henrico Sir Thomas Dale, furnished by Sir Thomas Gates with 350 
built. chosen men, built a town on James river; inclosed it with a 

palisade; and, in honour of prince Henry, called it Henrico.li 
To revenge some injuries of the Appamatuck Indians, Sir 

Thomas Dale assaulted and took their town, at the mouth of the 
river of their name ahout five miles from Henrico; kept po&

New Ber- session of it; called it New Bermudas; and annexed to its 
mild... corporation many miles of champaign and woodland ground, in 

several bundreds. In the nether hundred be began to plant, 
and with a pale of two miles secured eight English miles in 
compass. on this circuit there were soon built nearly 50 hand
some houses.6 

Lal' "071&e Henry Hudson, having sailed from the Thames in the begin
olHudaoD. Ding of the preceding year, on discoveries in behalf of private 
HudlOD'1 adventurers, is sUJ.>posed now to have perished in the icy seas of 
Straits and Greenland. HaVIng entered the straits, which bear his name, 
Ba,.. he penetrated to 800 23' into the heart of the Uozen zone, 100 

I Smith, Virg. 109-111. Pwebu,I. 268, 759; v. 1762-1764, where ialord 
Delaware', own relatiOD. Keith, 124. Stith, 110, 123. Beverly, 88. Prince, 
1611. CbaJmel8, b. 1. C. 2. UBiv. Hiat. xuix. 245. Brit. Emp. iii. 61. Bel· 
knap, Blog. Art. DIlLAWAU:. Lord Delaware bad left the govemmeot in the 
bande of captain Georp Piercy until Dale ebould arrive. The earl of Southamp. 
ton procured Sir Thomas Dale, " a worthy aDd experienced lOuldier in the Low 
Countre)'l, to be eent there as Govemour." 'Wi11iamI'VIrgiDia. 

II Smith liP,. mOlt of the company at Jamee Town." were at their daily aDd 
usual works, bowliD« in the Btreete." 

3 Marshall, LIfe 01 WubiDgtoD. I. 61 • 
.. Purchu, I. 769. 
Ii Purchas, v.176'7. Smith, Virgo Ill. Beverly, 37. .. The ruins of tbia 

town," 11)'11 President Stith in 1746, "are etill plaiDl,. to be traced." 
8 Smith, Virg. 111. Purcbas, V. 1768. The pale of two milel iI said by the 

b1storiaa to be .. cut over from river to river." 
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leagues farther in this direction than anyone bad previousl, 1611. 
sailed. While' preparing to push forward his discoveries, his ~ 
crew mutinied; and, seizing on him, and seven of those who 
were most faithful to him, committed them to the fury of the 
seas in an open boat. Most of the mutineers soon came to a 
miserable end. Going on shore at Digges Island, Henry Green, 
their ringleader, was shot through the heart, and several of his 
companions were mortaJly wounded. The remnant of the wretch-
ed cotftpany hastily embarked for England.l 

Champlain, when commencin~ the. settlement of Canada, ~~ 
found the Adirondacks engaged 10 an Implacable war with the ~di!,1l
Iroquois or Five Nations;1 and being now settled on the lands dacb. 
of the Adirondacks, he espoused their cause, and accompanied 
them in an expedition against their enemies. He now first pene-
trated into the country of tht' Iroquois by the river of their name; ~~a:.. 
and discovered a lake, which ha called Lake Champlain; 3 a plaiD. 
Dame which it retains to this day. 

1612 • 
. FOR the encouragement of the adventurers to Vu-ginia, the MII;rcb II. 

king issued a new charter, by which he not only confirmed all ~~~ 
their former privileges, and prolonged their term of exemption aiDiL 
from payment of duties on the commodities exported by them, 
but granted them more extensive propeny, and more ample juris-
diction. of By this charter, all the islands, lying within 300 leagues 
of the coast, were annexed to the Province ofVu-ginia. The 

1 Purchas, i. 744,746. Harm, Vay. i. 661--672, 684. Univ. Hilt. sII. 86. 
E\IIOP. Settiement., ii. 286. Chalmers, b. 1. c. 19. Biog. Brito. and Belknap, 
.tin. HUDSON. Naval Tract. in Churchill, iii. 480, 438. The best BUStenance 
left: to these wretchel, while on their voyage, was _weeds, fried with C&DdIes' 
ends, and the IkiDa o( (owll, wbieh they bad eaten. Some of them were 
starved; the rest were so weak, that one only could lay on the helm, and lteer. 
MeetinJt at le~ (8 September) a fishennan of Foy, they with his aid reached 
EDldana. See NOTE XX. 

lfThe five nations o( aborigines, under the names o( Mohawks, Oneidas. 
Onoru!agu, Cayugas, and Senecas, had been confederated from ancient times. 
They had already been driven from their pGIII88IIions around Montreal, and bad 
.found an asylum on the south eutem borders of lake Ontario. The Adirondaeb 
had, in their turn, been constrained to abandon their lands situated above the· 
Three Rivers, and to look (or wety behind the strait o( Quebec. The aIIianee 
o( the French turned the tide of sueeess. The Five NatiOllllwere defeated in 
several battles, and reduced to extreme distress; but at leDIEth procuring fire 
arms from a Dutch ship, that arrived biI[b up the Manhattan dver, they beeame 
formidable to their enemies, and the AiHrondaeb were lOOn annihilated. Chal
mers, b.1 1i86. Colden, H'lSt. v. Nations, with a map of their country, p.I. c.l. 

3 Charlevoix, Nouv. France, i.144-146, and Futes Cbron. Champlain, Vo}'. 
162. A battle was (ought here, and a victory gained over the Iroquois. .. Ce 
Heu Oil Ie fit celte cbarire est paries 43 degrez &. queiques minutes de latitude, 
&.Ie nommay Ie lac de tbamplain." 

of A copy of this third charter is preserved in Stith's Hilt. Virgo Appendix, 
No. iii; IDd in Hazard'. ColleetiollS, i. 72-81. It is dated March 12. 1611-12. 
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161i. Bermudas, 1yiag withiD these limits, were sold by the ~y 
~ to 120 ot its own members, who, in honour of Sir George 

Bermuda Somers, named them the Somer Islands. To these islands they 
1Old. now sent the first colony of 60 persons, with Mr. Richard Moor, 
Namod So- as their governor. These cofooists, having landed in JUDe on 
mer blaudJ. the principal island, in August subscribed six articles of govem .. 
A COIODY ment; and in the course of the yeaJI received an accession o( 
aen':Jtto~m 30 persons. The Virginia company, at the same time, took 
Mo!:e. possession of other smaB islands discovered by Gates and s.mers; 

and pre~ared to send out a considerable reinforcement to James 
Town. The expense of these extraordinary efforts was defrayed 
by the profits of a lottery, authorized by tbe new charter, which 
amounted nearly to £30,000.1 Early in the year, two ships, 
with a supply of provisions aOlI 80 men, arrived at Vlrginia.1Il 

Voyq;eof Henry, prince of Wales, sent out captain Thomas Button, a 
, T. Buttool very experienced navigator, with two ships, partly to ascertain 

whether there were a passage to the western ocean througb 
Hudson's Bay; and partly to rescue Hudson and his companions, 
if they might be found alive, from the extreme misery to which 
they must be subjected. He wintered at a river, which, after 
the name of the captain of one of the ships, who died there, he 
called Nelson's River. A small creek on the north side of the 

WinteR at river he named Port Nelson. He and his mariners wintered OD =' Nel· board the ships; and though they constantly kept three fires, and 
took the utmost care, many of them died. In June, he explored 
the whole western coast of the bay, which, after his own name, 

Button', was called Button's Bay. To the south and west of that bay 
Bay. he discovered a great continent, to which he gave the names or 
New N. New North Wales, and New South Wales; and here he erected 
:.'~e: a cross with the arms of England. The highest land, to which 

his researches extended, was about do degrees. Between CaJ!8 
Chidley and the coast of Labrador, he discovered a straIt, 

1 Purchu, v. 1'795, 1801, where _ the artielee of govemmeat. SmidI. VlrI. 
177. Joaelyn, Voy. 246. Eneye. Methodique, Geog • .Ilrl. B ... v» ••. Robert· 
SOD, b. 9. Prinee,1612. HarriI'Voy. 1.848-850. Aleello,.Ilrl. Bsaxw.u. 
CoDlideratiODa upon the tint C0D8titution of the Sommer I_dJ CompanIJ:.1 
Plantation. 1661. Colleetion of the mOlt remarkable (IUAI8I from the 0 
to the di_lution of the Virginia eompany. 1661. Robertlon and other billtoiiaDI 
remark, that this la the tint lnatanee In the English hiltoty of any pubJie COWl' 
tenlmee given to this pernicious mode of levying money. A great lottery, bow. 
ever, for._ purpoae, wu "holden at LOndon In Paulea Cbureh Yard," In 
11169, whieh .. _ bqun to be drawne the 11 of January, and COlltinUed clay 
and night till the 6th 01 Matt ~tow, Chron. 868. Stow glvea this aceount of 
the Virginia lo~: "The~. MaJesty, In .peeiaJl favour for the pl'8lllDt 
plantation of Engliah e"UoDiea ID VirgInla, punted a liberal lottery, In whieh 
- eontalned 5000 pound In prizes certaine, beIIldee rewards of c:uualty, and 
~ to be drawne In a new built hoUle at the weat mel. of Paul's, the 18 of 
June 1612." Ibid. 1002. . 

• Stitb, 127 .. BeTerIy, 17. Brit. Emp. W. 61. 
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tbrougtI which he 'sailed; and sixteen days afterward arrived in 1'611. 
End-arid.1 ~ 

Peter Easton, a noted pirate, went to Newfoundlaod with Newbmd. 
several ships, and took 100 men out of the fishing vessels in lad. 
Conception Bay.1 The English colony at that island now con-
sisted of 64 men, 6 women, and 2 children.8 

1618. 
THIS year is memorable for the first hostilities 'between the Deatruc

English and French colonists in America. Madame de Guerche- ~on t~ 
ville, a pious lady in France, who was zealous for the conversion d:'::ntl~~ 
of the Ammican natives, having procured from De Monts a su~ ACadle, 
render of his patent, and obtained a charter from the reigning 
king for all the lands of New France from the St. Lawrence to 
Florida, with the exception of Port Royal, sent out Saussaye 
with two' Jesuits, father Quentin, and father Gilbert de Thet, as 
missionaries. Saussaye sailed from Honfteur on the 12th of 
March, in a vessel of 100 tons, and on the 16th of May arrived 
at Ie 'Heve in Acadia, where he set up the arms of Madame de 
Guercheville, in token of possession. Proceeding tbence to 
Port Roral, he found there five persons only, two of whom were 
Jesuit mISSionaries, who had been previously sent over, but who 
had fallen under the displeasure of M. Biencourt, at that time 
govemor of Port Royal.4 On producing the credentials, by 
which he was authorized to take these fathers into the ·service of 
the new mission, as well as to take possession of the Acadian 
territory, the two Jesuits were permitted to go where they pleas-
ed. They accordingly left Port Royal, and went with Saussaye 
to Monts Deserts, an island, that had been thus named by Cham-
plain, lying at the entrance of the river Pentagoet. The pilot 
conducted the vessel to the east end of the island, where the 
Jesuits fixed their settlement; and, Sf.ltting up a cross, celebrated 
~ass, and called the place St. Saviour.s 

1 Forlter, Voy. 844-847. Dobbe' Hlldson's Bay, 79. Anderson puts the 
~ in 1811. Button was afterward created a knigbt; Nelson was bis mate 
in this voyage. 

1 Prince, A. D. 1812. 
8 Purcbas, i. 748. 
4 It appears by Cbamplain [Voy.lOl.], with whom agrees Charlevoix [Nouv. 

France, i. 128.], that these two Jesuits, Biart and MasSe, arrived at Port Royal 
on the 12th of June, 1811. Had Dr. Belknap leen Champlain, he would not 
llave placed their arrival in 1804. 

S This island, now called Mount De,ert, Champlain saYI, is in «0 20' lat. 
'nle Ietdslature of Massachu'letts granted it to governor Bernard, in tbe early 
part olhis administration. It was afterwards reclaimed. by Madame Gregoire, 
In right of ber ancestbrs; but 88 governor Bernard's property in America bad 
never been eOllfiscated, the general assembly of Masqacbusetts afterwards grant
ed to hi. son, Sir John Bernard, two townebi'M:~d n,ear the river Kenntbeck. 
IJ1 lieu of the vall1able island recovered by e Gregoire. Warren's Hist, 
Amer. Revolution, i. 78. 77. 
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1613. Scarcely had they begun to provide themselves with accom-
~ modatioos in this retreat, before they were surprised by an enemy. 

AIpl cap- Captain Samuel Ar,t:a1 of Virginia, arriving at this juncture off 
~:c~~t the island of Mants Deserts for the purpose of fishing, was cast 
SI. Saviour. ashore in a storm at Peotagoet, where he received notice from 

the natives, that the French were at St. Saviour. Such was the 
account of their number and state, that he resolved to attack 
them without hesitation or delay. The French made some re
sistance; but were' soon obliged to yield to the superior force of 
the English.1 In this action Gilbert de Thet, one of the Jesuit 
fathers, was killed by a musket shot; some otbers were wounded ; 
and the rest, excepting four or five, were taken prisoners. The 
English seized the French vessel .hich lay there, and pillaged 
it. The French people, being furnished with a fishing vessel by 
the English, principally returned to France; ~ut Argal took 15 
of them, beside the Jesuits, to Virginia. 

Com~IIte. The Virginia governor, after advising with his council, resolved 
::::1~'!'':3! to despatch an armed force to the coast of Acadie, and to raze all 
meDII io tbe settlements and forts to the 46th degree of latitude. No 
Acadie. time was lost. An armament of three vessels was immediately 

committed to ArgaI, who sailed to St. Saviour, where, on his 
arriva~ he broke in pieces the cross which the Jesuits bad erect-

. ed, and set up another, inscribed with the name of tbe king of 
Great Britain, for whom p,lssession was now taken. He next 
sailed to St. Croix, and destroyed all the remains of De Monts' 
settlement. He then sailed to Port Royal, where be found not 
a single person, and in two hours he reduced that entire settle
ment to ashes. Having thus effectually executed the business of 

Nay. 9. his commission, he returned to Virginia.1I 

The only pretext for the hostile expedition of Argal, in a time 
of profound peace, was an encroachment of the French on the 

1 The French bad a small entrenchment, but no carmon. Charlevoix, Nouv. 
France, i. 181. Argal bad 60 soldiers, and 14 pieces of carmon; the number of 
his vesae18 wull. Champlain,I06. The equipmmI of these &sbiDg veseeJ8 
miIdlt give accaaion to the belief, that they were .. sent osteD8lbly on a tradJng 
ana &slUng voyage, but with ordel'll to see1l: for and dill)lOlllle88 iotrudel'll." See 
Dellmap, Biog~ if. 112. It II cert!!'in, however, that thiI very respectable writer, 
in common With Prince and other English historiaoa, has confounded the two 
voyages of ArgaJ, made to Acadie thiI year. 

II Champlain, lee Voyages de la Nouv. France, 108-109. Ilemoires de 
I' Am'rique, i. .Ilrt. Memoire des Commiasaires du Roi sur lei limites de 
I' ACldie. English authorities are, Purch .. , Y. 1784-1768, 1808; Smith, Virgo 
1111; Beverly, 111-l1li; Stith, 188; Hubbard, Ind. War, 201; Prince, 1618; 
Uolv. Hist. suil:. 21111; Stow, Chron. 1018; Chalmel'll, b. 1. C. 4; Brit. Emp. 
i. 1811, 166; U. 10; Belknap, Biog. ii . .Ilrt. AaGAL. The settlement of Port 
Royal bad cost the French more than 100,000 croWDII. Charlevoix, Nouv. 
France, i. 18'7. It bas been laid that father Biart, to be revenged on Biencourt, 
oll'ered to pUot the v_I to Port Royal; but Champlaio says, the French re
fu8ed that service, and that the E!Jglish.oblil;ed an Indian to pilot them: .. Can: 
duit .run Sauvage qu'U print par Coree. lei Yrm90is De Ie voulant _!goer." 
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rilthts of the English, fouoded 011 1be diIcovvy by tbe Cabots. 1613. 
The Virginia charter of 1606, unless considered as founded on ~ 
that discovery, was not trespassed by the French settlements in ~Ii&h Ii: 
Acadie. That charter granted, indeed, to the Plymouth com-= 
pany so far north, as to the 45th degree of north latitude; but 
De Monts had previously received a patent of the territory from 
the 40th to the 46th degree of latitude, by virtue of which the 
French bad actually commenced settlements below the 45th de-
gree, in the year 1604. Neither England, nor any European 
nation, appears so early to have asserted or allowed a ridtt, 
derived from octuparu:y. Had that right been settled by the Taw 
of nations, the act of Argal would have furnished just ground of 
war. It does not appear, that this transaction was either approved 
by the court of England, or resented by the crown of france; it 
prepared the way, however, for a patent of the terri~ of 
Acadie, whicb was granted ei~ht years afterward by king James.1 

Argal, on his return to Virginia, visited the Dutch settlement at Dutch 1Ub
Hudson's river; and, alleging that Hudson, an English subject, ~t ~ 
could not alienate from the English crown what was properly a 11& 
part of Virginia, demanded possession. The Dutch governor, 
Hendrick Christiaens, incapable of resistance, peaceably sub-
mitted himself and his colony to the king of England; and, 
under bim, to the governor of Virginia.1I 

These conquests abroad were succeeded by proportionate suc- J. Rolfe 
cesses at borne. John Roffe, an Englishman, married Pocabon- :':.. Po
tas, the celebrated daughter of Powhatan; and this alliance 
secured peace to Virginia many years. Having been carefully 
instructed in the Christian religion, she not long after openly re-
nounced the idolatry of her country, made proft'ssion of Christianity, 
and was baptized by the llame of Rebecca.3 

Sir Thomas Dale, accompanied by captain Argal and fifty Treltt"ith 
men, went to Chickahominy, and held a treaty with an Indian ::: ~ ieb· 
tribe of that name, a bold nnd free people, who now voluntarily IDd~:'.! 
relinquished their nnme, for that of Tassantessus, or Englishmen; 
and solemnly engaged to be faithful subjects to king James.· 

1 Purcbas, v. 1828. Brit. Dominions in North AmeriCl, b. 14. p. 248. Bel. 
lmap, Biog. ii. 65. Stith, 188. Yates' & Moulton's Hist. Nt York, p.l. § 55. 

2 Smitll, Hist. New Jeney, 28. Cha1mel'8, b. 1. c. 19. Stith,I33. Dr. Bel. 
knap [Biog. ii. n.] .yl, the settlement which Argal then vi,ited, wu "near 
the Ipot where Albany is now built; JJ and it apJ.l8&r8 to bave been the princi. 
pal establishment of the Dutch on Hudson'. nver, at that time. They had. 
however, tlkep poaseSlion of the mouth of the river, and it seems to bave been 
bere, where New York now llands, that their govemor resided. Smith la)'l, 
tbat Arpl "fOUDl1 at Manhatta. isle, 4 bouses built, and a pretended Dutch 
governor; " but, according to Cbalmel'8, there was nothing more than .. a tra~ 
lioUle," whicb the Hollanders bad built near the conftuence or the river Man
hattan. The/OTt ~ wisely built here the next year. 

:I Smith, Virgo 113, 122. Stith, 188. Beverl" 89. Brit. Emp. iii. 81, 82. 
4 Stith, 130. They bad no werowance, or smgle ruler, but were govemed In 
VOL. I. ]9 
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'ro prevent idleness, and other evils, resulting from the pro
hibition of private property, and from the subsistence of the 
Vuginia people on a public store, Dale now allotted to each man 
three acres of cleared ground, in the nature of farms; requiring 
him to work eleven months for the store, out of which he was to 
have two bushels of com; and allowing him one month to make 
the rest of his provisions.} 

In the course of the year, 540 persons arrived from England 
at Bermudas; and the island now became settled. II 

Sixt, two persons (rom England, havin~ received a grant of 
lands m Newfoundland, wintered on that Island; but, soon be
coming weary of their attempts for seulement, they transferred 
their grant to other adventurers.3 

16140. 
ViJ&iDia. EARLY in this year Sir Thomas Gatt>s returned. to E~p~ld, 

leaving in Virginia scarcely 400 men." The administratIOn of 
the government of the colony again devolved on Sit Thomas 
Dale, who, "by war upon enemies and kindnessto..friends, 
brought the aft'airs of the setllement into good order." 5 . 

Dutcbclaim A new governor (rom Amsterdam, arriving at the settlemeqt 
~UcboD'1 on Hudson's river with a reinforcement, asserted the right of' 
nver. Holland to the country; refused the tribute and acknowledgment, 

stipulated with the English by his predecessor; and put himself 
Ball.lafan into a posture of defence.8 He built a fort on the south end of 
at MIDbat- the island Manhattan, where the city of New York now stands; 
tID. and held the country manr years, under a grant from the States 

General, by the name 0 the New Netherlands. A fort and 
trading house were erected near the place where Albany now 
stands and called Fort Orange.' 

a repubJiean form by their elders, collBistiDg of their priests, and lOme of the 
wisest of their old men, as assistants. Smith [Virg. I14.] saY8, that they 1Ub
mitted to the EngliBh. " for feare," INt Powhatan and the EDglish united would 
briD.r them again to his subjection. "They did rather cbuse to be protected by 
us, than tormented by him, wbom they held a tyrant." Keith [121.] puts this 
IUbmi8aion In 1812. 

) Stith, 182. Chalmers, b. 1. c. 2. 
II Smith, Virgo Bermudu, b. Ii. Prince, 181S. See A. D. 1812. 
3 AndersoD, 181S. See A. D. 16111. 
4 Stow, Chron. 1018. Encyc. Methodique, Geog • .ht. VlaGUlIA. 
1\ Chalmers, b. 1. c.88. Smith. Virgo 1614. 
8 Stith, 188. 
7 Josselyn, Voy. IllS. Smith, N. York, 2. Smith, N. Jersey, 19. Belknap, 

Biog. ii. 118. It is lfirmed [Univ. Rlst. um. 848.], that the Dutch now apo 
pDea to king James for a confirmation of Rlldson'. conveJIIDce; but that all 
they could obtain, was leave to build some cottages for the convenience of their 
ships, touchinlr for water on their way to Brazil. A writer In 161i6 [Huard, 
Coil. i. 804, 80'5, from Tburloe.] laYS, that the piIDtatiOll8, then by the Duteh 
called the Netherlands, were co until of very late years better known and com
monly c:aBed by them the New V'uginia, as a place depeDdent upon or a reladve 
to the Old Virginia;" and that tbiIi appeDatlOD renders .tiII more credible the 
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John Smith, distin!Uished in Virginia bistory, was DOW sent 1614. 
out with two ships from England to North Vi~ia, at the charge ~ 
of four Englishmen, with instructions to remaID in the country, J'lnt 'fOy
and to keep possession. Leaving the DoWDS on the 3d of March, ~i::;' 
be arrived on tbe last of April at the island of Mooabigon, in N.VirgiDia; 
la.titude 43° 4'. After building seVeD boats, be in one of tbern, 
with eigbt men, ranged the coast east and west from Penobscot 
to Cape Cod, and bartered witb the uatives for beaver and other 
furs. By this voyage he made a profit of nearly .£ 1500. From 
the observations which he now made on shores, islands, har-
bours, and beadlands, he, on his return home, formed a map, wblch i. 
and presented it to prince ~harles, who, in tbe warmth of ad- Nt! ~ 
mirabon, declared, that the country sbould be called New Eng- land. EGg 
land.1 

Smith, in his late voyage to this country, made several dis- DlICO~ 
coveries, and distinguished them by peculiar names. The;=: 
northern promontory of Massachusetts Bay, forming the eastera' . 
entrance mto the bay, he named Tragabigzanda, in honour of • 
• Turkish lady, to wbom he had been formerly a slave at Constan
tinople. Prince Charles, bowever, in filial respect to his mother, 
caUed it Cape Ann; a name which it still retains. The three Cape Ann. 
small islands, lying at the head of the promontory, Smith called 
chI" Tbree Turks' Heads, in memory of his victory over three Tbne 
Turkish champions; but this name was also changed.1 Another ~r~ 
cluster of islands, to which the discoverer gave his own name, ea 
Smith's Isles, were afterward denominated the Isles of Shoals, l.ofSboaIt. 
and stiD retain that name. 

The base aod perfidious action of ooe man subjected English RDDt car
adventurers to present inconvenience, and to future dangers. ri;~ oft't~ 
Smith had left behind bim one of his ships to complete her ~VIII~ oa 

eommon report, that " by the permbalOD of IriDg Jamea they bad go'IIDted hm 
him to their Slat8I, 0DIy a eertaln island, tIDed therefore by them Statellllmd 
[StateD Illmdl, at a watery plaee for tbdP Welt IDdia flee .. ; although .. they 
liave iDeroaebed UPOD, 10 they bave giveD It a Dew Duteb Dame, ••.• wiping 
out the old Eogllllb Dam. In thOle partI in Ameriea in their old Sea Charta, ana 
bave DeW DutCbified them."-The DIIIIl8 .lIIIIralaatIan appe8lI to bave beeD the 
name of the IDdim tribe that ... settled In that l8Idon. .. They deeply mil
take themaelvel who Interpreu the GeDeral name of"Mmhattma unto tbe par
ticular towne built UPOD a llttle IlIma, beeaU18 it ~ed the whole eountrey 
ma ProvIDee." ." The Dutcb PlaotatiODl-theD [time of ~ Jameal eaIIed by 
the generall name of 1Imbattms, after. the DUDe of the IDdiaDI they were tim 
IettJed by." DeelaratiOD dellvered to the Governor aDd CoUDeilof Maryland 
by the ageDti of the Duteh Governor Stuyv_t, 1859, In the CoDeetions of 
N. York Blat. Sodety,liI. 875. See A. D. 1828. 

1 Smith, VIrg. New EogIIDd, b. 8. Purc!bu, v. 1818. I. Mather, N. Eng. 1. 
Hubbard, ~. Eng. e. 2. Mather, Mapal, b. 1. e. 1. Harril' Voy. l. 8150. 
Chalmen, b. 1. e. 4. BeDmap, Biog. Art. SMITH, i. 806. RobertaOD, b. 10. 
I. Mather 1&11, this _try bad beeD mown leveral yearI before, by the name 
of the NortAen& PIantGIiofu. "I ... to bave Ibid there," 1&11 Smith, " with 
but UteeD men." ThiI whole eompmy CODIiated of 45 mea aDd boys; "17 of 
the eompmy filhed." 

• Hubharit, e. 18. .. Neither or tbem glorying in tb_ Mahometm tltlea," 
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1614. lading, witb order'll to Thpmas Hunt, the master, to sail with the 
~ fisb that be should, probiwe on the roast, ditectly tor Malaga. 

Hunt, however, under! pretence of trade, baving enticed 27 of 
the natives' on board his: ship, put ,them under batcbes, and 

. . carried them to Malaga, where he sold them to the Spaniards. 
IlIdi~ftI di.. This flagrant outrage disposed the natives in that part of the == :here. country where it was committed, to revenge the injUry on tbe 
iDjul'1' countrytnen of the o1lfeder; and the English were hence c0n-

strained to sus~end their trade, 1lnd their projected settlement in 
New England. '. ;' 

L', . , An opportuniV was soon o~ted to the Indians, to show resent-
ment, if not to mflict revel\ge. . In tbe course of the year the 

R~lJIi,D" English adventured to despatch to the same coast another vessel, 
T01.; commanded by captain Hobson, for the purpose of erecting a 

plantation, ansi eSlablibbing a 'trade ~tb the natives; but it was 
fOl!nd next to imp~cticable to settle any wbere within their terri
tones.1 . Two Indians, Epenow and Manawet, who bad been 
tarried by Hunt to England, were brought back in Hobson's 
vessel, to' be serviceable toward the design of a plantatiOn; but 
they 1Inited1with their countrymen, in contriving means by whicb 
they might be revenged bn -the English •. Manowet died soon 
after- their arrival. Eper1O\'t, not allowed to go on shore, en
gaged his old friends who visited the vessel, to .come again, tUlder 
pretext or trade. On tbeir approach at tbe appointed time with 
20 canoes, he leaped overboard, and instantly a sbower of arrows 
was sent iltG the. ship, Tbe Indians, witb desperate courage, 

froltrllted drew nigh, and, in spite of the English muskets, carried oft' their 
:~ In- countrymen. Several Indians were killed in the skirmisb. Tbe 

master of the ship and several of the company were wounded. 
Discouraged by this occu~rence, they returned to England.3 

18mitb', Deaeriptioa or Ne~, 47. Virg. If. N. EIIIdmd, b. I. 
Purebu, V. 1849. b. 10. C. 4. C • Hilt. Soe. vill. 2!1. Hubbard, N. 
Eng. c. 8. I. Mather, N. Eng. 2. 1Imap, BiOI' i. 801. Brit. Emp. i. W. 
Ulli't-. Hilt. xujx. 271. HarriI' Voy. Hb. 5. c.2tf. HUIlt took 20 Indians from 
Patuxet [DOW Plymouth], and 7 from NaUBet [EutJWII]. "Like a wieked 
varlet," AYII Hubbard, he decoyed them. Moun, in ParChu (ut IUpra), sa,., 
be "lOtd them for alaval like a wretched man (for hrentie poUDd a man) ~t 
care DOt wbat IJIiIchiefe be doth for bis JIIOfit." I. Mather saYII, be IOtd 81 
many of them 81 be could, UIltii it- was Imowa from whence they came; .. for 
thea the frian in thOl8 partI took away the felt· of them, that 10 they ml&bt . 
IlUI'ture them In the Cbristian reIigioD." . Smith', owa _t II tbiI: .. NOt· ' 
witbltmdiq after my departure, tiee [HUIlt] abUHCl the .uvagea wbere bee 
ame, IIId lIetrayed nrellty _ven of tbMe poore Innoeeat fIOIIlea. wbleb be 
lOuld In 8paine (or Ilavee, to moove their bate agaiDJt our 1llti01l, .. well .. to 
ea.- my proeeecIinRB to be 10 much the more dilIicult." "TbiI bubaroUII 
fact," AY' I. Mather, .. was the UDbappy oceasi01l of the 1011 or ~ a man'. 
411tate, IIId Ufe, wbicb the bubIriaIuI did from tbellee teak to dellroy.' 

III. Mather [N. Eng. I, 8.] ~ AY., it was beeaUle HUIlt's 8C8IIdIIobs 
conduet bad excited .. such • mortal hatred of all mea of the EagIiIb aatioa.'\ 

3 I. Mather, N. Eng. 8. HUbbard, N. Eng. c. 8. BJit. Emp. i. lli7. Bellml:p, 
..It1. Go8GD. 

' .. 
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Tbe treasurer and company of Virginia, baving expended im- 1614. 
mense sums of money in attempting the settlement of a colony, ~ 
without any adequate profit, applied to the commons of England App!ic~ti.oR 
r. • • th . f h . Th . OfVll'&lwa . lor aSSIstance m e '{Irosecut!on 0 t at enterpnse. e attention company to 

to their petition i. saId to have been" solemn and unusual," but F:.r1lament 
nothing appears to have been resolved 00. Thus early were or aid. 
tbe affairs of the colonies brought before the parliament; and it 
is observed by an Englisb historian, as "extremely remarkable, 
that before the colonists had acquired propertv, or a participation 
in a provincial legislature, the commons exercised junsdiction."l 

1815. 
LANDED property was now introduced into Virginia; and for r~trodac. 

this important privilege the colony was indebted to governor :;,:!I.~~ 
Dale. Not only the lands generally, that had been granted by h~tc? vrr: 
the Virginia company for the encouragement of adventurers, but gtDla. 
the farms, that had been allotted to the settlers, were holden by 
an unstable claim. The farmers did not possess them by a 
tenure of common soccage; but enjoyed them as tenants at wiD. 
To every adventurer into the colony, and to his heirs, were now 
granted 50 acres of land; and the same quantity for every per-
son, imported by others.1! An humiliating tenure, unworthy of 
freemen, was thus changed into that of common soccage; and 
"with this advantageous alteration, freedom first rooted in colonial 
soil." 3 

Smith, since his last voyafe, had become intent on settling a 
plantation in New England. The Plymouth company, though 

1 ChalmeTl, b. 1. c. 2. It was objected in parliament, that, were this enter
prise undertaken by tbe house and king, it might prove the cause of a war. 
Lord Delaware answered, that this were DO jult ground of ofl'ence: for,lIIIid 
his lordship, the eountry... named by the queen: the Spaniards defend the 
West Indies; the Portuguese, the Eut; the French, the river St. Lawrence; 
the HollandeTl, the Molut'caJ. 

I! Stith (189) uys, a greater number of aeree bad been previously given to 
each adventurer; but this reduction was made on acooUDt of the proeperous 
condtion of the colony. . 

3 Cbalm8Tl, b .•. 84,86. ADderIan, ii. 268. The author of a Tract, entitled, The 
Trade'. In_, publiebed in 1616, remtllt.: .. As for the Bermudu, we IIDow 
not yet what they will do; and for Virginia, we !mow not what to do with it: 
The pl'III8nt profit of thO!le two colonies not employing anf store of ~'pp~. 
The great ellJl8l1118 that the nobility I1nd gentry have been at In plantiDg vlrgiDia 
is no _'1 recompeued by the poor returns frOm th~e.'~ 

f Hist. VirJr. N. EIJIIand, b. 6. 209, 210,211;. Smith says: .. Of an the 
foure partII 0(" the world I bave yet _, not inbabited, could (have but mean. 
to tranIport a colony, I would rather live bere than any where, and if it did not 
maintaine itaeife, were we but once indift'erentiy weB fitted, let us starve." 
TbiB very In~t and penetrating observer thUII early formed a jtJ8t estimate 
of the bealtlJi'ubias and fertility of this portion of the country. He had the 
higbeet expectatioDB tiom the fishery of this cOlllt; and time hu proved the 
~ of his judgment. Before settlements were fonned bere, he made tbi. 
remarkable discrimination: cc The country of the M~usits is the paradIee of 
aD thOle parlll." 
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1615. much discouraged by the ill success of Hobson's voyage the last 
~ year, was incited by Smith's account of the country, and by tbe 

spirit of emulation with the London company, to attempt a set
March. tiement. Sir Ferdinando Gorges, in concert with Dr. Sutiiffe, 
~m~ E'i1s dean of Exeter, and several others, equipped two vessels, one of 
1a~: bu~~ 200 tons, the other of 60, on board of which, beside seamen, 
Obl~ to were 16 men, who were to begin a colony in New England. 
return. The command was given to Smith; but, before he bad sailed 

120 leagues, he lost the masts of his largest ship, and was obli~ed 
to return under jury masts to Plymouth. He 900D after sailed tn: :In' again in a bark of 60 tons with 30 men, J 6 of whom were the 

but I, cap-' same who had ac~mpanied hiIft in the last voyage as settlers ; 
::!t~the but he was taken by four French men of war, and carried into 

Rochelle. The vessel of 50 toos, that bad been separated from 
him in the first of these voyages, was commanded by Thomas 
Dermer, who pursued his voyage, and retnrned with a good 
freight in August; but the main design of the enterprise was 
frustrated.! 

Newfound- Captain Richard Whitboum, who with other Englishmen had 
JaneL made several voyages to Newfoundland, now arrived at that 

island, with a commission from the admiralty to empannel juries, 
and correct abuses and disorders, committed among dIe fisher
men on the coast. On his arrival, he immediately held a court 
of admiralty, and received complaints from 170 masters of 
English vessels, of injuries done in trade and navigation; a fact, 
which shows the flourishing state of the English cod fishery at 
tbat early period. Many thousands of English, French, Portu
guese, and others, were on the coast of Newfoundland.1I 

October. Sir Richard Hawkins, by commission from the Plymouth 
Vo)'age of company, of whicb he was this year the prerident, made a voy
~:~~ H .... age to New England, to search the country and its commodities; 

but, finding the natives at war among themselves, be passed along 
to Virginia, and returned home, witbout making any new ob
servations.3 

The French erected a chapel at Quebec." 

1 Smith, viTg. N. Endand, b. 8. 1128. Purehu, v. 1888. B.nIa' Yo)'. 1.861. 
UDiv. Hiat. llmll:. 211. Bellmap, Biotr. I. 811, 812.1158,380. The London 
eompany, in January. IeDt out tour slllps for New Ellldand. The ~ 
arriv!Dg off the eoast in March, fished until the midclfe of June, and then 
freigbled •• hip of 800 ton. for SpaiD. That .hip was taken III the Turlr.; 
II ODe went to VlrgiDla to relieve that ooloDie, IDd two eame for EncImd with 
the greene tiab. traine oyle IDd furrea, within aill IDOnetha." Purebu. 

II Whitbnurn'. Newfoundland, p.1. 2, 11; It P. 1.19. UDiv. Biet. 1EDiI: ..... 
Prince, 1615. Andenon, 1815. An Eogliah anthor, quoted by Andenon ••• ,.. • 
.. our Newfoundland fishery [1815.] emploJ8 150 IIIDaII ebips. Whitboum, 
who was.t Newfoundland th.t year. says, .. there were then on that eout, of 
your majestlee IIIbjeeta, 250 ..ue of ships great and amaIl." 

3 Gorget, N. Eng. U. PriDC8. 1815. Belknap. Biog. I. 880. 
"'l'buUlua, Blat. Temp. (Contin.) Iv. 8'78. 
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1616. 
SIB THOMAS DALZ, returning to England this year, took with ~OCabonlas 

him Mr. Rolfe and his wife Pocahontas. Captain Smith was at 10 EDgland. 

this time in London, expecting to embark immediately for New 
England. Hearing of the arrival of Pocahontas at Portsmouth, 
and fearing he mi$ht sail before she should reach London, he 
nddressed a petiuon to the queen in her behalf, ill which he 
ascribes the preservation of the colony of Virginia, under God, 
to her.1 

Sir George Yeardley, to whom the government of the Virginia Viremia. 
colony was now corumiued, having sent to the Chickallominies for 
the tribute corn, and received an insolent answer, proceeded 
with 100 men to their principal town, where he was received 
with contempt and scorn. Perceiving the Indians to be in a 
hostile and menacing posture, he ordered his men to fire on 
them; and 12 were killed on the spot. Twelve also were taken 
prisoners, two of whom were senators, or elders; but they paid 
100 bushels of corn for their ransom, and, as the price of peace, 
loaded three English boats with com. II 

Tobacco was about this time first cultivated by the English in Tobacco. 
Virginia.3 

Four ships sailed from London, and four from Plymouth, to Elgbt sblJ15 
New Endand, whence. they carried great quantities of fish and i:'':I:dN. 
oil, which were sold advantageously in Spain and the Canary . 
wands.4 

A description of New England, published this year .at Lon- Publlca,tion 
don, shows the progressive auention of the English to the north- t:.!. Eng
ern~arts of this country.1I 

The Edwin, a vessel sent by the ~overnor of Bermudas to the Bermuda •• 
West Indies to trade with the naUves for cattle, corn, plants, 
and other commodities, returned to that island with figs, pines, 

1 Smith, Beverly. "DuriDg the time of two or three yearll, ,be next, under 
God, was ,till the inetrument to prell8rve this colony from death, famine, and 
litter confusion, whicb if, in th8118 timo, bad once been diIIolved, V'lf'ginia 
might have lala, as it was at our first anival, till this day •.••• Sbe _ the firet 
ClirUtiGa ever of that nation; the filllt JT'lf'giniGli ever spake Eug1ilh, or had a 
obi1d in marriage by an Ertglialaman." 

II Stith, 141. Govemor Dale eai1ed for England early this year. 
3 ChalmenJ, b. 1. p.86. Roberteon, b. 9. 
4 Smith, Virgo N. England, b_ 6. 228. Purcbu, v.l889. Harris'Voy. i.861. 

Andelllon, ii. 269. 
II III title, taken from the original copy, is: .. A Deecription of New Eug!and : 

Or the Obeervatlone, and Di&coveries, of Captain John Smith (Admirall of that 
Countrey) in the North of America, in the year of our Lord 1614: with the 
IIUCCeaIe of IIixe ehipa, that went the next yeare 1615, and the accidenll 
befell him among the French men of warre: With the· proofe of the p_t 
benefit tide Countrey afIOonls: whither this prelent yeare. 1616, eight voluntary 
Shipe are gone to make furtlter tryaU." 
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1616. sugar canes, plaotanes, papanes, and various other plants, which 
-....-,., were immediately replanted there, and cultivated with success.l 

Voyagea or Sir Thomas Smith and other gentlemen in England sent out 
Bylot aud the ship Discovery the fifth time, OD a voyage for the discovery 
Ballin. of a northwest passage to China. Robert Bylol, whom they 

chose for the captain, and William Baffin, whom they chose for 
the pilot, sailed from Gravesend on the 26th of March. After 
passlDg Davis's straits, they came to some islands, in 720 45', 

D. . where they found women only, whom they treated with kindness, 
o;i:'.:~~ea making them presents of iron. These islands Bylot called 
.00 lounda. Womens Isles. Pl"OCeeding one degree farther north, be put 

into a barbour, where he was visited by the inhabitants, who 
brought him seal skins and horns, in exchange for iron; and be 
named it Hom Sound. On this voyage he discovered and named 
Cape Dudley Digges, Wolstenholme's Sound, Whale Sound, 
Haklnyt's Idland, Cary's Islands, Allierman Jones's ·Sound, and 

BlIflin'. 
Bay. 

James Lancaster's Sound. In the 78th degree, the voyagers 
discovered a bay which the pilot called by his own name, Baffin's 
Bay; but they returned without finding the desired passage.i 

Voyage of The States· General of Holland baving, in favour of their 
~chouteu. East India company, prohibited all others from going to India, 

either by the Cape of Good Hope eastward, or through the 
Straits of Magellan westward; the discovery of a new western 
passage into the South Sea, southward of those straits, \Vas pro
Jected. Jacob Ie Maire, a merchant 01 Amsterdam, the first 
projector of the design, and William Cornelitz Schouten, a 
merchant of Hoom, fitted out two ships, on this enterprise, of 
which Schouten took the command. Having sailed from the 

Jan. 25. 
Dilco\'ers 
Le Maire', 
Strait. 

Texe) in June the rreceding year, he in January, three degrees 
to the southward 0 the Magellanic Straits, discovered land, the 
cast1.art of which he named States Land, nnd the west, Maurice 
Lan , between which he found a new strait, which he named 
after his partner, Le Maire. Passing through iliis strait, he 

1 Smith, Virg.Bermudas, b. 5. The govemor (Tuckar) sent the Edwin .. by 
directions from England." 

!I }'orster, Voy. 352-351. Brit. Emp. i. S. Anderson,1616. Bees, Cycloped . 
.!1rl. BA.FFIN'. BAY. Baffin, in a letter to J. Wolstenholme, Esq. writes: "In 
Sir Thomas Smith's Sound in 18 deg. by divers good observations I found the 
compass varied above 5 points, or 56 degrees to the westward; 110 that aN. E. 
by E. is true north, a thing incredible, and matchless in all the world besides." 
Hllrris' Voy. i. 593,634. After this voy1lg8, the English made no attempts to 
discover the Northwest passage until the vear 1681. Baffin is pronounced 
" the ablest and most scientific! navigator of his day;" and .. the firttt on record 
who practically deduced the longitude from observatiol\8 comptlreci with the 
moon'. place in the heaven. at a given time and place." It ia hence inferred, 
that he was not only a good mariner, but a good mathematician; .. and it ap
pears from • a brlefe discourse of Master Brigge.,' that he died in the practice 
of his favonrite pursuit, at the elege of Ormuz, being • elaine in ~t with a 
shot, as he waa trying his mathematicall projecta and conelUlions.''' Quarterly 
Review (EDg.) 1821. 
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doubled a cape, which he calJed Cape Hoom. Crossing the 1616. 
Southern ocean, he proceeded to the East Indies, and thence to ~ 
Holland. This was the sixth circUlPnavigation of the r;lobe.1 Cape 
In this voyage Schouten took formal possession of several Islands Hoora. 
in the southern hemisphere, in the name of the States General.1I 

Richard HakJuyt, compiler of Voyages and Discoveries of the R. HalduJ~' 
English Nation, died, aged 61.3 

1617. 
CAPTAIlf ARGAL, arriving at Vjr~inia as governor, found all Stab! of 

the public works and buildings in James Town falJen to decay; ViqlDlt· 

five or six private houses only, fit to be inhabited; the store 
house used for a church; the market place, streets, and alJ other 
spare places, planted with tobacco; the people of the colony 
dispersed, according to e\'ery man's convenience for planting; 
and their entire number redllced nearly to 400, not more than 
200 of whom were fit for husbandry and tillage. 

Pocahontas, having accompanied her English husband, Mr. Death of 
Rolfe, to England, was taken sick at Gravesend, while waiting to Pocahon-
embark for Virginia, and died at the age of about 22 years." tal. 

I Spleghel der Austra1iaehe Navigatie, Door Jacob Ie Maire. Aicedo,.Ilrt. 
MAIBA, -Strait of, and HolUl', Cape. Bees, ~cloplld • .6.rl. MAIBII. Ko_n, 
Naval Tracts, CburehiD, Voy. W. 408. Huris Voy. i. 87--46. Andenon, n. 
•• One of the two .hipe w .. lOIt by fire. The other, on ie. arrival at Jaeatra 
(now Batana), W88 seized, together with tbe goode on board, by the president 
of the Duteb Eut !ndia companf; and Schouten and bie men took pasage 
home in one of that company'. shipe, comple![5eir naYiatation in two yean 
and eilrhteen daya. In B1'bBotbeca Amerie. [81 there II t1iIe title of a book : 
co Dianum vel Descriptio laborl08iasimi et mofes Itlneril facti, • Gulielmo 
Comelli Schoutenlo Homano aDDis 1615, 1616, et 1617. Cum Fig. Quarto. 
Amet. 1619." Porch .. [v. 1891.] saya, .. the Hol1andere challenge the diI
covery of new straits by Mayre and Schouten before twice ..ned about by Sir 
F. Drake ;" but I have found no satisfactory evidence to eet uide the Duteh 
claim, tbe jU8tDea8 of which II conceded bJ the best English historiaDl. Bees 
saya, Le Maire and Scbouten wele the 6rst who ever entered tbe Pacific 
Ocean by the _y of Cape Hom. To the Dutch account, in the 6rst cited 
authority, printed In 1622, Is prefixed a print of JACOB LI: MAIRII, with tbiI 
Hne on tbe top: .. Obyt in reditu 14 Deeembril :Annl1616. etatll lOll 81;" 
and these linee at tbe bottom: 

.. Qui freta IlJItravit B.tavis incognita Nautll, 
Et non vila pri\J8 per Gallos, atque Britannos. 
Ac LusitanOi Indorum nomine Clams, 
Cbri8ticoluv~ alios, sWeantel IItquora ve1is, 

. Sic sua Jacobus Lemarlus ora fereblt." 
II Chabnell,I.Ii96. See Harrill' Voy. n. 805. 
3 Lempriere, Univ. Biog. Diet • .R.rl. H..uu.VYT. He _ • native of Eyton. 

Hereford8hire, and educated at Oxford. He bad the HYing of Wetherinpet, in 
SuJrolk, and a prebend in Briltol cathedral,and afterwards at Westminster. A 
plOmontory on tbe eout of Greenland _ ealIed by bie name by Hudson in 
1608; ani be deservee an honourable memorial in our own country, Dose 
early bietory be hu greatly iIlU8trated. See A. D. 1608 • 

.. Smith, Virg. 1f8. Stith, 146. Beverly. /10. Keith, 129. Stith says of 
Pocahontas, tblit conformably to ber life, .be died ". most sincere and pious 

VOL I. 20 
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161'7. Unsuccessful as repeated attempts bad been, for settling New 
----' En~and, the bope of success was not abandoned. Captain John 

N. £DcIaDCL Smith was provided at Plymouth with tbree ships for a voyage to 
this country, wbere be was to remain with 15 men; but be was 
wind bound for three months; and lost the season. The sbips 
went to Newfoundland; and the projected voyage was frus
trated.1 

Lut ~e Sir Walter Raleigh, baving been liberated from the tow
j[~i! . er, obtained a royal commission to settle Guiana. Several 
Gui~. to knigbts and gentlemen of quality furnisbed a number of sbips, 

and accompanied him in tbe enterprise. They left Plymouth 
about tbe last of June, witll a fleet of 14 sail, but were obliged, 
througb stress of weather, to put in at Cork in Ireland. Arri\'iog 
at Guiana on the 12th of November, they assauhed the New 
Spanisb city of St. Thome, which they sacked, plundered, and 
burned. Having staid at the river Caliana until the 4th of De
cember, Raleigb deputed captain Keymis to the service of the 
discovery of the mines, with five vessels, on board of which were 
five companies of 50 men eacb, wbo, after repeated skirmishes 
with tbe Spaniards, returned in February without success. Dis
appointed again in his sanguine expectations, he abandoned the 
enterprise, and sailed back to England. The bostile assault 
made on St. Thome, having given uDlbrage, king James had 
issued a proclamation against Raleigh, who, on bis arrival, was 
again committed to the tower; and not long after was beheaded.· 

Christian." Smith laye: "Lady &6eUIJ, alias POl!aAontaI, daughter to Pow
hatan, by the diligent care of Master JOM Rolfe her husband and hb friends, 
was well instructed in Christianity ;.-bee had also by him a childe which 1Ibe. 
loved mOlt dearely, and the Treasurer and Company tooke order both for the 
maintenance of her and ito" She left this IOn only, Thomas Rolfe; whose 
posterity is IIfjJ) numeroIU and reapectable in Virainia, and Inherit lands there by 
descent from her, though every other branch 01 the aboriginal imperial famlly 
has long been extinct. The marquis de ChasteUux mentions madam Bowling, 
a lady in Virldnia with whom he was acquainted in 1782, as, by a female deSl!ent, 
baving the brood of the amiable Pocahontas then running in her veins. The 
governor and council, in their letters to the Company in EIIIdand, observe: 
.. Powhatan laments hb daughter's death, but Is glad her child Is living; 10 doth 
Opecbancanouldl: Both want 10 see him, but desire he may be Itronger before 
he returns." )Jurke, Virgo i. 198. 

1 Purchas, v. 1839. 
II Birch, Life of Raleigh, 67, 79. OIdye, 19&-232. Stow, Chron. 1080,1089. 

Josselyn, Voy. 247. Heyno, Cosmog. 1088. Anderaon, ii. 272. Prince, 1817. 
St. Thome is IBid to have beeo the only town in Guiana, then poaseased by the 
Spaniards [Josselyn, Voy. 247.]; thouRh the E~ adventurers found many 
fortifications there, "which were not 'formerly.' 81. TlIDme consisted of 140 
bousea, though lightly built, with a chapel. a convent of Franci8can friars, and a 
prri'lOll, ereeted on the main channel of the Orinoco, about 20 milea diltant 
from the place where Antonio Berreo, the goveroOf, taken by RaIeigb in hb first 
discovery and conquest here, attempted to rlant. See A. D. 1696, 1697. Ju:
cording to Camden, it was burot on the 2d 0 January, 1818. Just before,ln a 
IlUdden _ult upon the English by the Spaniards at night, ca~tain Walter 
BaIeigb. a IOD of Sir Walter, wasllaln. He was .. a brave and eprigbtly young 
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He was ODe of the greatest and most accomplished persons of 1617. 
the age in which he lived. He was the first Englishman who ~ 
projected settlements in America; and is justly considered as Hia death" 
the Founder of Virginia. To him and Sir Humphrey Gilbert is character. 
ascribed the honour of laying the foundation of the trade and 
naval power of Great Britain.l 

1618. 
ON the solicitation of the Virginia colonists for a supply of Lord Dela· 

husbandmen and implements of agriculture, tbe treasurer and r:;. ~il~ 
council sent out lord Delaware, the captain general, with abundant r Irguua.. 
supplies. He sailed from England in a ship of 250 tons, with 
200 people; but died on the voyage, in or near the bay, which Hildeath. 
bears his name. His ship safely arrived at Virginia; and, soon 
after, another ship arrived with 40 passengers.1I 

On the death of lord Delaware, the administration of Argal Tyranny of 
deputy governor of Virginia, became severe. Martial law, whic6 lOY. Allal• 
had been proclaimed and executed during the turbulence' of 
former times, was now, in a season of peace, made the common 
law of the land. By this law a gentleman was tried for con
temptuous words that he had spoken of the governor, found 

maD, but fonder of /dory than of ..rety." Not waltina: for the muaketteerll, he 
rushed foremost at tile head of a eomp1!Dy of pikes, ancfbaving Idlled one of the 
Spanish c:aptaiDs, was him8elf shot by another; but. pre8lling ,till forward, he 
was killed by the Spaniard, at whom he was aimInJr a thrust of his own sword.
Raleigh'. eoll1Dliuion to settle Guiana is in Hazara', Collections, I. 82-85. He 
had been confined in the tower above 12 yeaN. See A. D. 1606. The proclama
tion against him was dated 11 JUDe 1818, and entitled .. Proelamatio eoneemens 
Walterwn Rawleigb Militem It Vialdum IUWD ad GuIanam." It is In Rymer's 
Fmdera, xvii. 92; and Hazard'. Colt I. 85,88. Gondomar, the Spanish ambu
Ador. at the eourt of king James, having gaIned the earliest intelliJtenee of the 
traDIIUltion at Guiana, eomp1alned of it to that king, .. u what tenaed not only 
to the infringement of his majesty's promise, but of that happy union" from the 
projeeted match between young Charles, prinee of Wales, and the Infanta of 
Spain, .. now In a hopeful degree of maturity." Oldys. Raleigh retumed from 
Guiana in July 1818; was committed to the tower 10 August; brought to trial 
at 1dng'8 bencb 28 October, and condemned to suft'er deatTl on his sentenee of 
1608; and bebeaded the neD moroinJ at the ~ of 88 years. The sentenee of 
1808 was on a charge of con8plraey for dethrorung king James, In favour of the 
kiog'8 eoDlin, Lady Arabella Stuart. Bumet [Hilt. Own Time, I. 12.] says, 
the execution of Raleigh .. was eOUDted a barbarous IlU:rificlng him to the 
Spaniards." See Hume, Hist. England, c. 48. 

1 Biog. Britan. Art. GILBERT. Stith, 125. CoD. Mus. Hiet. Soc. ix. 52. 
II PurChu, v. 1774. Beverly, 51. Stith,I48. Belknap, Biog. ii. 20. Prinu, 

1818. Chalmerll, b.!. 87. Brit. Emp. iii. 85. Stow [Cbron.l029.] sayl, that 
lord Delaware .. could not recover his perfect health" after his retum about ,ix 
years since from Virginia, .. UDtfl the lut yeare, In whicb he builded a very 
Caire lhip, and went DOW in It himselfe with about eigbt aeore periODS, to make 
good the plantation." He wu a penon of a noble and~nerous disposition, 
and expended much in promoting the colonization of Vir a." Hioi memory 
i" to this day, held in the highest estimation, as olle of eir first and most die
tlnguished benefiu:ton." 
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1618. guilty, and condemned; but his sentence was respited, and he 
~ appealed to the treasurer and council, who reversed the judgment 

Fintappeal of the court martial. This is the first instance of an appeal, 
!ie.m ':~. carried from an American colony to England.1 . 

land. Argal published several edicts, which "mark the severity of 
Edicts of his rule, but SODle of them evince an attention to the public 
AJ&-l. safety. "Il He ordered that all goods should be sold at an advance 

of twenty five per centum, and tobacco taken in payment at 
three shiUings per pound, and not more Dor less, on the penalty 
of three years' servitude to the colony; that there should be no 
private trade or familiarity with the Indians; that no Indian 
sbould be taught to shoot with guns, on pain of death to the 
teacher and learner; that DO man should shoot, excepting in his 
own necessary defence ag:1inst an enemy, until a new supply of 
ammunition were received, on pain of a year's servitude; and 
that every person should ~ to church on Sundays and holidays, 
or be kept confined the mght succeeding the offence, and be a 
slave to the colony the following week; for f:he second offence, a 

!!ate of slave for a month; and for the third, a year and a day. Twelve 
VI"':gjL .... years had elapsed since the settlement of the colony ; yet, after 

an expense of more than £80,000 of the public stock, beside other 
sums of private planters and adventurers, there were remaining 
in the colony about 600 persons only, men, women, and children, 
and about 300 cattle; and the Virginia company was left in debt 
nearly £5000. The only commodities, now exported from Vir
ginia, were tobacco and sasSafras; but the labour of the planter 
was diminished, and the agricultural interest advanced, by the 
introduction of the plongh.3 

Powhatan, the great Virginia king, died this year.4 

Somer The Somer Isles, by direction of the council and company of 
illaacl.. Virginia, were divided by lot into tribes; and a share was as

signed to e\'ery adventurer. This measure essentially rromoted 
the interests of the infant colony settled in those islands. 

1 Chalmers, b.l. 38. "It is equally remarkable, that it was made to the com. 
pmy, aad DOt to the Idng in council; to whom appeals were DOt probably trans
mitted tiD, by the dissolution of the corporation, the reins of govemment were 
gralped by royal bands: Norwere they commonly prosecuted till a period 8ub
sequent to the Restoration." 

• Marsball, Life of WashiDgton,I. 60. 
3 Stith, 147,149,159.281. Chalmers,i.87. 
4 Smith, Villf. 125. He was a prince of eminent sense and abilities, and 

deeply versed m aU. the savage arts of govemment and pollcy. Penetrating, 
crafty, insidioUll, it was as difficult to deceive him, as to elude his own IItrata· 
~m8. But he was cruel in his temper, and showed little regard to truth or 
mtegrilf· Beverly. 51. Keith, 182. Stith, 154. Belknap, Biog. ii. 68. 

II Smltb'l Virgo Bermudas, b. 6. 187-189, where are the names of the adven· 
turers and the number of the severa) shares; also in Ogilvie's map of Bermudas. 
Smith says, the colony had previous!f been "but as an unsettled and confUJed 
eIwIe; DOW it begins to receive a diIpoIItion, (orm. and order, and becomes 
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1619. 
THIS is the memorable epoch, in the history of Virgini.a, of 

the introduction of a provincial legislature, in which the colonists 
were represented. Sir George Yeardlel' appointed governor 
general of the colony, arriving in April with instructions favour-
able to freedom, convoked a colonial assembly, which met at June I!'. 
James Town on the 19th of June. The people were now so ~~t!:~ 
increased in their numbers, and so dispersed in their settlements, bly in Vir· 
that eleven corporations appeared by their representatives in gliala. 
this convention, where they exercised the noblest function of 
freemen, the power of legislation. They sat in the lIame bouse 
with the governor and council, in the manner of the Scotch 
parliament.· . 

The king of England having formerly issued his letters to the CoU~ at 
several bishops of the kingdom for cohcting money, to erect a HeIlllCO. 

college in Virginia for the education of Indian children, nearly 
£, 1500 had been already paid toward this benevolent and pious 
design, and Henrico had been selected as a suitable place for 
the seminary. The Virginia company, on the recommendation 
of Sir Edwin Sandys, its treasurer, now granted 10,000 acres of 
land, to be laid off for the university at Henrico. This donation, 
while it embraced the original object, was intended also for the 
foundation of a seminary of learning for the English.1I 

King James, by proclamation, prohibited the sale of tobacco in Tobat;e.O. 
gross or retai~ either in England or Ireland, until the custom 
should be paid, and the royal seal affixed. Twenty thousand 

indeed a plantation." In 1618, govemor Moor was 8ucceeded by captain Butler, 
who,ln 1619, brought over" four good ships with at least IlOO people along 
with him," and there were ''Il00 there before." Harris'Voy. I. c. 27. In 161t; 
1620,1621, there were sent to Bermudas 9ahlpa, employing 2.0 marinen, and 
earrying about 500 people for settlement. Purehu, v. 1785. In 1622, the 
Englillh had 10 fOrIB at Bermudas, 8000 people, and 50 pieces of ordnance. 
JOI8elyn. Voy. 250. . 

• Smith, Virg. 1.26. Stith, 160, 161. Of the 11 corporation., 4 bad been re
eentl~et off. .. The ~vemoun have bounded foure CorporatioDl; which ill 
the Companies, the Umvenity, the Govemour's, and Gleabe land." Smith,lH. 
The next year was held another assemblr." which has through mistake ad 
the indolence and neldiJEenre of our blstonan8 in searehinl: sucb ancient recorda 
as are still extant in the -COlDltry, been commonly reputed the fint General AI. 
aembly of Virginia." Stith. See A. D. 1621. " 'the colonists bad been hitherto 
ruled rather as 80Idien in garrison, by martial law, or as the .laves of a despot, 
than as English subjects who settled in a desert territory of the crown, and who 
were justly entitled to possess former privileges, as fully as so diltant a eituatlon 
admitted. Yet it will be somewhat difficult to discover, In this most ancient 
portion of colonial annals, peculiar immunities, or provincial authority, elItclueive 
ofparliamentary jurildiction." Chalmen, b. 1. c. 2. 

t Stith, 182, 168. Andenon. A. D. 1618. The fir.t design was, "to erect 
and build a college in Virginia, for the mining up and edueating infidel ebildren 
In the true knowleclg of God." 
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~dS of tobacco were exported this year from Virginia to 
and, the wbole crop of the preceding year.1 

great mortality prevailed among the people of Virginia, DOt 
less tban 300 of whom died.· 

Thomas Dermer, emj»loyed by Sir Ferdinando Gorges on a 
fishing voyage to New England, loaded a sbip of 200 tons with 
fish and furs at Monahigan, and des{Hltcbed it for England.a 
Proceeding in a small bark for Virgima, he sailed between the 
main land and Long Island; an4 was the first person who ascer
tained this to be an island.· 

The origin of tbe English Puritans bas already been observed. 
The first balf century of their history has been passed over; 
but it is resumed where it becomes necessary to the illustration 
of the aDJlals of New England. In 1606, the Puritan, or 
Reformed church in the nortb of England, bad, on account of 
its dispersed state, become divided into two distinct churcbes, to 
one of which belonged Mr. John Robinson, afterward its minis
ter, and Mr. William Brewster, afterward its ruling elder. Tbis 
churcb, in common with other dissenting cburches throughout 
England, being extremely harassed for its nonconformity, sought 
at length an asylum in Holland, wbere religious toleration was 
sanctioned by the laws. Mr. Robinson and as maoy of his 
congregation, as found it in their power, left England in the years 
1607 and 1608, and settled in Amsterdam; whence in 1609 
they removed to Leyden.s After residing several years in that 
city, various causes influenced them to entertain serious thoughts 
of a removal to America. These causes were, the unbealthi
ness of the low country where they lived; tbe hard labours to 
which they were subjected; the dissipated manners of the Hol
landers, especially their lax observance of the Lord's day; the 

1 Chalmen, i. 47. ')be reason assigned for the kin.'" proc1amation, ie tha& 
cc diven conceal and utter tobecco without paying any unpo&t." 

t Bellmap, Blog. ii. 86. 
3 Smith Aye, every sailor had £16. 10 for hie eeven month'. work; and Har

riI, that every sailor had, beside hie charges, £17 clear mooey in his pocket. 
4 Smith, ViJ..I27,I29. Prince,1619. Purchu, b.9. e.2,a,IS. Harris'Voy. 

L 862. Morton. Memorial, under A. D. 1620. Dermer, in his account of tits pu-
t Age through Long Island Sound [in Purchu), Ays, .. Wee fowul a mOlt dan· 

geroue catwraet. amonllt small rocky islande, oecuIoned !7 two unequall tydes, 
the ODe ebbing and trowing two houres before the other.' This wu doubtless 
what ie now weD known bY the name of Hell Gate, an appellation derived from 
the Dutch: .. quem DOItti infemi os, vuJ,;o het HeUe~at, appellant." Laet, 71. 
A place of this name is mentioned in (frimston'l Hi8tory of the NetherIandL 
One of the articles of a treaty In 1688, between the duke of Anjou and the 
States, II: .. The armie shall puee into Hellegat, where It shall be furnished 
with victuals to &e. In Eopand a similar name is found In Camden's Britannia: 
" In hqjue agro tree sunt DlIne profunditatis putel, Hell Kettle. vocat vuJaue id 
est, Infemi caldaria quia per antiperistasin caieecat In lUis aqua." 

5 See A. D. 1660. Morton, Records of the Firat Church at Pll,D!outh In Haz. 
Coll. i. 849-364. Prinee, 1606-1609, from governor Bradford. MS. History; 
by which .. it Hems u If they 6egcm to remove to Leydoa at the ad of 1608." 
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apprehension of war at the conclusion of the truce between Spain 1619. 
and HoUand, which was then· near its close; the fear, lest their ~ 
young men would enter into the military and naval service; the 
tendency of their little community to become absorbed anti lost 
in a foreign nation; the natural and pious desire of perpetuating 
a church, which they believed to be constituted after the simple 
and pure model of the primitive church of Christ; and a com
mendable zeal to propagate the gospel in the regions of the New 
World.l In 1617, having concluded to go to Virginia, and settle 
in a distinct body under the general government of that colony, 
they sent Mr. Robert Cushman and Mr. Jo~n Carver to England, 
to treat with the Virginia company, and to ascertain whether the 
king would grant them liberty of conscience in that distant coun-
try. Though these agents found the Virginia company very 
desirous of the projected settlement in their American territory, 
and willing to grant them a patent with as ample privileges, as 
they had power to convey; yet they could prevail with the king 
no farther, than to engage that he would connive at them, and 
not molest them, provided they should conduct peaceably. 
Toleration in religious liberty by his public authority, under his 
aeal, was denied. The agents returned to Leyden the rear 
foUowing to the great discouragement of the congregation. 

Resolved to make another trial, they sent two other agents to Age.talent 
England, in February of this rear (1619), to agree with the from Hoi· 
VD"ginia company; but, dissenSIons then arising in that body, the =:.::: 
business was necessarily procrastinated. After long attendance, . 
the agents obtained a patent, granted and confirmed under the Patent 011-
seal of the Virginia company; but, though procured with much wned. 
expense and labour, it was never used, because the gentleman, 
in whose name it was taken out, was prevented from executing 
his purpose of accompanying the ~den congregation. This 
patent, however, being carried to Leyden for the consideration· 
of the people, with several proposals from English merchants and ~~. 
&iends for their tranSfllrtation, they were requested to prepare :,o'::Yi~ to 
immediately for the voyage. The success of their enterprise America. 
designates a new Period; for" the settlement of New England 
forms an epoch in the history of colonization."· 

1 See Non XXI. The tmce, mentioned in the text, Wall eoncluded between 
Spain uul the United Netherland8 in 1809. After a war of above 80 yelU'll, tIQ 
tmce, principaDy through the mediation of the kiT of England and France, 
Wall concluded for 12 YeIlI'II. Histolre de la Republique dell Provincee-Uniee, 
1809. AndertOn, 1809. The Hollanders bad, in a few preceding YeIlI'II, I/dleo 
aad deetroyed more than 80 of the great aa1eOD8 of SpaiD. 

• Plymouth Church Records, in Haz. CoD. I. 854-870, and p.8'7. Hubbard. 
e.9. Prince,1618-19. Verplanek'. Di8COUl'lll before the New York Historical 
Society. The penon, in whoae name the patent _ taken out, but wbo was 
prevented from coming to New England, Wall Mr. John Wmcob, "a religloll!< 
podemao, beloncinl to the couotell of Lincoln." 
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PART II. 

BRITISH AMERICAN COLONIES. 

PERIOD II. 

FROM THE SETTLEMENT OF PLYMOUTH, IN 11120, TO THE 
UNION OF THE NEW ENGLAND COLONIES, IN 1643. 

1620. 
THIS year is memorable for the first settlement of New Eng

land. It was agreed by the English Congregation at Leyden, that 
some of their number should go to America, to make preparation 
for the rest. Mr. Robinson, their minister, was prevailed on to 
stay with the greater part at Leyden; Mr. Brewster, their elder, 
was to accompany the first adventurers; but these, and their 
brethren remaining in Holland, were to continue to be one church, 
and to receive each other to Christian communion, without a 
formaJ dismission, or testimoniaJ. Several of the congregation 
sold their estates, and made a common bank, which, together 
with money received from other adventurers, enabled them to 
purchase the Speedwell, a ship of 60 toll, and to hire in Eng
land the Mayflower, a ship of 180 tons, for the intended enter-
prise. . 

Eaglilh I'll- Preparation being thus made, the adventurers, having left Ley
ritaDlleaYe den for England in July, sailed on the 5th of August from South
Leyden. ampton for America; but, on account of the leakiness of the 

small ship, they were twice obliged to return. Dismissing this 
ship, as unfit for the service, they sailed from Plymouth on the 6th 

SeJ!l.6. of ieptember in the Mayflower. After a boisterous passage, 
Sao (or they at break of day on the 9th of November discovered the 
America. land of Cape Cod. Perceiving that they had been carried to 

the northward of the place of their destination, they stood to the 
southward, intending to find some place near Hudson's river, for 
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settlement; but faUiug among sboals,l they were induced by this 16!O. 
perilous incident, the advanced season of the year, and the weak-~ 
ness of their condition, to relinquish that part of their original 
design. The master of the ship, availing himself of the fears of 
the passengers, and of their extreme solicitude to be set on shore, 
gladly shifted his course to the northward; for he had been 
clandestinely promised a reward in Honand, if he would not 
carry the English to Hudson's river.ll Steering again. therefore Nov.IO. 
for the cape, the ship was clear of the danger before mght; and ADcbor at 
the next day, a storm coming on, they dropped anchor in Cape Cape Cod. 

harbour, where they were secure from winds and shoals. 
Finding the harbour to be in the 4fld degree of north latitude, 

and therefore beyond the territory of the South V Jrginia com
pany, they perceived that their charter, received from that com
pany, had become useleSs. Symptoms of faction at the same 
time appearing among the servants on board, who imagined, 
that, when on shore, they should be under no government; it 
was judged expedient, that, before disembarkation, they should 
combine themselves into a body politic, io be governed by the 
majority. After solemn prayer and thanksgiving, a written in
strument, drawn for that purpose, was accordingly subscribed on 
board the ship, on the J Ith day of November. This contract ~ov.lI. 
was signed by 41 of their number; and they,. with their families, ~ ~~D' 
amounted to 101 persons.3 Mr. John Carver was now unani- eivllpv
mously chosen their governor for one year. Thus did these in- el'llJDent. 
telligent colonists find means to erect themselves into a republic, 
even thouJdl they had commenced their enterprise under the 
sanction or a royal charter; "a case that is rare in history, and 
can be effected ooly by that perseverance, which the true spirit 
of liberty inspires." 4 

.- Government being thus established, 16 men, wen armed, with Vuioal oe-
a few others, were sent on shore the same day, to fetch wood CIImIDCeI. 

and- make discoveries; but they returned at night, without having 
found any person or habitation. The company, having rested on 
the Lord's day, disembarked on Monday, the 13th of November; 
and soon after proceeded to make farther discovery of the coun-
try. On Wednesday the 15th, Miles Standish and 16 armed 

1 The _e, whIeh Gomold called Point CarelDd Tucker's Terror; but which 
die French IDd Dutch call Malebar. Prinee, 1810. See A.. D. 1802. 

II Some hiBtoriRDB repnI88Ilt this bribery of Jones, the ID88ter of the ship, II 
what was nupecufl merely; but Morton [N. Eng. Memorial, 84.] 8IlJ8, .. Of 
thIB plot, betWixt the DutCh and Mr. Jooes, I hal'e had late and certain InteW
&"!lee." 

3 This contract, with the DaJDe8 ofiClllUbseribers, is In Morton's N. Englaud" 
Memorial, 87-89; Purchu, v. 1848; Prince, P. 2. § 1; Hazard, CoD. I. 119; 
and Bellmap, Biog. Arl. CAIln •• 

4 UBi ... Hilt. umt. 271. 

VOL. I. 21 
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men, in searching (or a convenient place for settlement, saw five 
or six Indians, whom they followed several miles, until night; 
but, not overtaking them, were constrained to lodge in the woods. 
The next day they discovered heaps of earth, one of which they 
dug open, but, 'finding within implements of war, they concluded 
these were Indian graves; and therefore, replacing what they 
had taken out, they left them inviolate. In difterent beaps of 
sand they also found baskets of com, a large quantity of which 
they carried away in a great kettle, found at the ruins o( an 
Indian bouse.1 This providential discovery gave them seed for 
a (uture harvest, and preserved tbe infant co]ony from famine. 

:::!:~ Before the close of the month, Mrs. Susanna White was deliver
born In N. ed of a son, who was called Peregrine; and this was the first 
EocJaod· child of European extraction, born in New England. 
The ac(,en· On the 6th of December, the shallop was sent out with several 
turen leek o( the principal men, Carver, Bradford, Winslow, Standish and 
~:.= others, and 8 or 10 seamen, to sail around the bay in search of a 

place for settlement. The next day, this company was divided ; 
and, while some travelled on shore, others coasted in the shallop. 
Early in the moming of the 8th, those on the shore were sur
prised by a flight of arrows from a party of Indians; but, on the 
discharie of the English muskets, the Indians instandy disap
peared. The shallop, after imminent hazard from the loss of 
Its rudder and mast in a storm, and from shoals, which it nar
rowly escaped, reached a small island on the night of the 8th; 
and here the company the next dar, which was the last day of 
the week, re~d themselves, With pious gratitude for their 
preservation. On this island they kept the Christian sabbath~ 

1 TbiI " bid been lOme ship's kettle, and brouaht out of Europe." Mourt'l 
Relation In Purehu, v. 1844, 1846. In a IJeCOnd excunion a few da,. after, 
they diaeovered nell the SlIDe place more com, which, In addition to what they 
had taken away before, made about ten bushels; the whole of which WIllI after
ward paid for, to the entire satisfaction of the natives. TbiI pIaee theyeaDed 
Cornhill; a name, which the Inhabitants of Truro (In whose township it lies) 
have lately consented to revive. CoD. Maaa. Hiat. Soc. viii. 214. But for the 
first excuraion, this very Interesting discovery of the com would probably not 
have been made; for, In the second instance," the ground," says Mourt'. Re· 
Iation, .. WIllI now covered with IDOW, and 80 hard frosen, that we were faine with 
our cutlaxes and short swords, to hew and carve the ground a foote deepe, and 
then wrest it up with leavers." It WIllI a custom of die country to preserve the 
com in these subterrranean granaries. "The nativel commonly thresh it u 
daey gather it, dry it weD on mats In the aun, and then bestow it In hole. In the 
ground (which are their barns) weD Dned with withered grass and mats, and 
then covered with the like, and over all with earth; and 80 it Is kept very weD, 
till they use it." Mr. Winthrop's account of .. The Culture of Maize" In the 
Phil080phical TransactiollS of the Royal Society (Abridg.), Ii. 635. 

IJ These were the Nauset Indians. Purehu, v. 1849. CoD. Mass. Hist. Soc. 
viii. 161, 267. 

3 The shoals, .. In a cove run of breakers," were between the Gumel's NOlIe 
and Saquish. For the correction of Morton'. mistake abollt the name of the Iut 
place, I wu long since Indebted to Judge Davia, who has corrected it himself 
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The day following they sounded the harbour, and found it fit for 1620. 
shipping; went on shore, and explored the -adjacent land, where ~ 
they saw various cornfields and brooks; and, judging the situa- Dec. 11. 

tion to be convenient for a settlement, they returned with the f~n:~pi;= 
welcome intelligence to the ship.l mouth. 

On the 15th they weighed anchor, and proceeded with the Sbi Ila 
ship for this newly discovered port, where they arrived on the for fhi! 
following day. On the 18th and 19th they went on shore for port. 
discovery, but returned at night to the ship. On the morning of 
the 20th, after imploring divine guidance, they went on shore 
again, to fix on some place for immediate settlement. After 
viewing ·the country, they concluded to settle on a high ground, 
facing the bay, where the land was cleared, and the water was 
excellent. 

On Saturday the 23d, as many of the company as could, with - 13. 
convenience, went on shore, and felled and canted timber to the Com,:! 
spot, designated for the erection of a building for common use. gO.OD teo 

On Lord's day the 24th, the people on shore were a1anned by 
the cry of Indians, and expected an assault; but they continued 
unmolested. On Monday the 25th tbey began to build the first 
house. A platform for their ordnance demanding the earliest De t5. 
attention, they on the 28th began one upon a bill, which com- Bu~d the 

manded an extensive prospect of the plain beneath, of the ex- fint houte. 
panding bay, and of the distant ocean.- In the afternoon they 
divided their whole company into 19 families; measured out the 
ground; and assigned to every person by lot balf a pole in 
breadth, and three poles in lengtb, for houses and gardens. 
Though most of the company were on board the ship on the 
Lord's day, December ~lst; yet some of them kept sabbath for E~of 
the first time in their new house. Here therefore is fixed the =~t; 

ill biI edition of the Memorial.-'1'he Island on which the first .. bbath "..kept, 
was afterwanll called Clark'. Island, .. beeaUJe Mr. CJarIr, the muter'. mate, 
first stepped uhore thereon" [Morton]; and it .tIll retains that DUlle. It Is 
" by the mouth of Plymouth barbour," and in full view of the town •. 

1 .. The place of tlIie first JandiDg at Plymouth Is Batiefactorily ucertsJned. 
Un~estioD8ble tradition bad declareil,",that It was on a large rock, at the foot of 
a cIilI'near the tennlDation of the north etreet leading to the water. In the 
year 1'7'74 an attempt was made to remove thie rock {over which a wharf bad 
been built) to a more central situation. The rock _ 'PUt in the operation. 
The upper portion of it was removed and placed near the Court House; and Is 
regarded by the Inbabltante and by Vieiton ae a preclOUI memorial of that In
tereeting .event, the arrival of the firet planten of New England to their place of 
eettlement." The 22d day of December, New Style, correepOllltiug to the 11th 
Old Style, bae long been observed at Plymouth, and occuiooaDy at Boeton, In 
commemoration of the Landing of the Ji"athen. .. The New Eugland Society, 
in the city of New York, annuUly celebrate thie day by an appropriate feetlval. 
At Plymouth, it bae UDiversally and familiarly the appellation of Frwq'atAts
Day." NOTB of Judge Davis, p. 48, in hie recent edition of New England's 
Memorial. 

- ThIa fortification _ made on the IlUDIDIit of the bill, on which Plymouth 
burying ground now Bee; and the reliques of it are still visible. 
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1620. epoch of their settlement, whicb, in grateful remembrance of the 
--.,-,.I Christian friends whom tbey found at the last town they left in 

called Pl,- their native country, they called Plymouth. This was the found-
mouth. alion of tbe first Eoglish town, built in New EnJdand.1 

New pateDt Mter the departure of the adventurers from the coast of Eng:::a-:utb land, a new patent, dated the 3d day of November, was granted 
. by king James to the duke of Lenox, the marquisses of Buck

ingham and HamiltoD, the earls of Arundel and Warwick, Sir 
Ferdinando ~s, with 34 assoeiates, and their successors, 
sty~ them, "The Council established at Plymouth, in the 
county of Devon, for the planting, ruling, ordering, and govern
ing of NEW ENGLAND, in America." By this patent that part 
of the American territory, whicb lies between the 40th _ and the 
48th degree of north labtude in breadth, and " in )eD~ by all 
the breadth aforesaid throughout the main land from Sea to sea," 
was given to tbem in absolute property; the same authority and 
privileges, which bad previously been given to the treasurer and 
company of Virginia, were now conferred on them; and they 
were equally empowered to exclude aU from trading within the 
boundaries of their jurisdiction, and from fishing in the neigh
bouring seas. This patent was the only civil basis of all the 
subse~uent patents and plantations, which divided this country.-

Vir&iDia. While the foundation of a new settlement was laid in the 
north, the Virginia colony was making rapid progress in the 
south. Eleven ships, which bad sailed the preceding year from 
England, .arrived at Virginia, with 1260 persons for settlement. 
Nearly 1000 colonists were setded there, previous to tbis acces
sion.3 One of the methods adopted for the increase of their 
number, if not the most delicate, was perhaps the most politic. 
The enterprising colonists being generally destitute of fUnilies, 

1 Purebu, v. 1842-1849. CoD. lIrIass. HIst. Soc. viii. 108-122. Morton, 
1_. Hubbard, N. Eog. e. 9. Prinee, 1620. Smith, Vug. 280-218. JOII88-
Iyn, Voy. 248. I. Mather, N. Eng. 5. .. A Relation or JoUnW of a Plantation 
settled at Plymouth in New E~land, and ~ thereof," quoted by hi8-
toriana 88 "Mourt's Relation, and E. Winslow', .. Good News from New 
England," are reprinted, with explanatory Notes by the Editor, in the Vlllth. 
volume of the first Seriell of the Colleetiona of die Masaac:husettll Historieal 
Society. Those Note. and the valuable papers in that volume by the IUD. 
hand, with the obeeure signature of y ••• were by the Rev. Dr. Freeman, late 
ReeDrding Seeretary of the Muaachusettll Hiatorieal Society. 

II Mather, Magnal.1. 4. Prince, 1620. Chalm8ll, b. 1. 81. ThIs patent i8 
in Hazard's CoDeetioDl, i. 103-118, and in Trumbull'. History ofConneetieut 
(2d edit.), i. Appendix, No.uvi. "The warrantable Grounds and ~ 
of the first AssoclA.TJ:1 of New Plimouth, in their laying the first Foundation 
of this Government in their m~ of Laws, and disposing of the Lands within 
the lUDe;" are printed in a Prefiiee to the Laws of New Plbnouth. eoDeeliecl 
from the Reeorda of the General Court by Seeretary Morton, 1686. 

3 Harrie' Voy.l. lib. 5. e. 26. p. 840, where It Is old, there were IleDt out 
" at least 1260 persona;" and Smith [126.] Rye, 850 were destined for the 
publie UIe, and 811 for private plantationa. See A. D. 1622. 
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Sir Edwin Sandys, the treasurer, proposed to the V'Jrginia com;. 1620. 
pany to send over a freight of young women, to become wives ~ 
for the planters. The pro1>os81 was ap'plauded; and 90 ~rls, 
" young and uncorrupt," were sent over m the ships that amved 
this year; and, the year following, 60 more, handsome and weD 
recommended to the company for their virtuous education and 
demeanor. The price of a wife, at the first, was 100 pounds 
of tobacco; but, as the number became scarce, the price was in-
creased to 150 pounds, the value of which, in money, was three 
shillings per pound. This debt for wives, it was ordered, should 
have the precedency of all other dehts, and be first recoverable. 

Beside the transportation of reputable ~ple, the king com
manded the treasurer and council of the Virginia company to 
send to \lfgtnia 100 dissolute persons, to be delivered to them 
by the knight marshal; and they were accordingly sent over as 
servants. The early custom of transporting vicious and profli
gate people to that colony, as a place of punishment and dis
grace, though designed for its benefit, yet became ultimately 
preiudicial to its growth and prosperity.l 

The Virginia company, disliking the almost exclusive applica
tion of their colony to the culture of tobacco, encouraged various 
projects for raising articles of more immediate necessity and be
nefit, and particularly the culture of silk.· In conformity to this 
Dew policy, 160 persons in the colony were sent to set up three 
iron works; directions were given for making cordage; it was 
recommended to the people to make pitch, tar, and potashes ; 
and men, with materials, were sent over for the purpose of erect
ing several saw mills.1I 

A special commission was issued in April, by king James, for 
the inspection of tobacco; and a proclamation in June for re
straining the disorderly trading in this obnoxious article~3 
. This year is remarkable, in Virginian history, for the introduc
tion of fi-eedom ipto colonial commerce. The monopoly of the 
treasurer and company, which had depressed the settlement, was 
relinquished, and the trade laid open to all without restriction.4 

There were at this time but five ministers in Virginia;. and 11 
borou~hs erected into 11 parishes. Ii 

ThIS year is memorable for the introduction of negro slaves 

1 Stith, UI8--19'7. BeUmap, Blog. Ii. 88, 70. CbaImerI, b. 1. 48. Smith 
[Rist. VIrg. 12'7.] sap, that IiO aervaots were, tbill~! Bent for pubic aervlee i 
50, ~ Jaboura were to Iwiftg up 80 oj tTv .#II/f4ef, c1ailIIrera; and that 
others were aent to private planters. 

II Stith'. VlrRinla, 1'7'7. 
a Rymer'. t'Q!d. :1V1i. 190, 283. Hazard. CoD. I. 89-88, where the eomml8· 

l10n and proclamation are iDserted entire. The title of the first iI ... Commillie 
SpedaJlI conC8meDlle GarbliDc Herb. NicotiaDle." 

4 Chalmers, b. 1. 49. 
o Stith, 1'78. 
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into Virginia. A Dutch man of war landed 20 negroes (or sale; 
and these were the first that were bJOUght into the countrr.1 

Captain Dermer sailed again to New Englaud, and amving at 
Capewack rMartha's Vmeyardl, he was suddenly assaulted by 
Epenow ana other Indians, anc(received fourteen wounds, which 
compelled him to go again to Virginia, where he died.a 

About a year after the death of Sir Walter Raleigh, king 
James granted Roger North a commission to inhabit and seWe 
a colony near the river of Amazons in Guiana; 80 great, how
ever, was the influence of Gondomar, the Spanish ambassador, 
that the king in May issued a proclamation to recall him, and 
another, for regulating the trade with that COlIDtry.3 

1621. 
"ymouth. THE Plymouth colonists on the 9th of January proceeded to 

the erection of their projected town; which they built in two 
rows of houses (or greater security. 00 tbe 14th their Com
mon house, which had been built in December, ·took fire from a 
spark that (eU on its thatcbed roof, and was entirely consumed. 
On the 17th of February they met for settling military orders, 
and having cbosen Miles Standish for their captain, conferred on 
him the power pertaining to that office.4 

March l~. On the 16th of March an Iodian came boldly, alone, into the 
~: IndlU street of Plymouth, aud surprised the inhabitants by calling out, 

" Welcome, Englisbmen! Welcome, Englishmen f" He was 
their first visitant; his name was Samoset, a sagamore of th~ 
country lying at the distance orabout five days' joumey. Hav
ing conversed with the English fishermen who bad come to this 
coast, and leamed of them to speak broken English, he informed 
the' Plymouth people, that the place wbere they were seated was 
called by the Indians Patuxet; that aU the inhabitants died of an 
extraordinary plague, about four years since; and tbat there was 
neither man, woman, nor child, remaining.5 No natives therefore 

1 Beverly, b. 1. c. 3. Stith, 181. Bulk, Ill. Smith, V"CtI!.~ where the 
Dutch sbip II called a man of war. UDiv. Riat. sIl. 618. , b. I. 49; 
who eay., .. TbiI II the lad epoch of the introductioD of Aiicu lllavery into the 
coloDiee. " 

a Harris, Voyages. Purcbu, v.l830. Hubbard, N. Eng. c. 8. BeIImap, 
Biog. Arl. GO.GBI. Prince, 1820. Morton, 69, and Edit. Note. 

3 Oldys, Life Ral. 228. Rymer's Foedera, xvii. 216. See A. D. 1617. 
4 Moun's Relation, in Purcllu, b. 10, c. 4; and CoB. Mall. Il"lstorieal Socie

ty, viii, 2211-216. The first hoU188 in Plymouth were OD each aide of the 
same Itreet, which leade from the old church in Plymouth to the water aide. 
00 the place where it lleuppoeed the common hoUle stood, in digging a ceDar, 
in 1801, there were dilcovered several tools and a plate of iron, leven feet be· 
low the JUdiace of the ground. 

Ii " AI indeed," adds "Moun, " we have found DODe, 10 88 there is nODe to 
binder our )IOIIII8IIiOD, or to lay claim unto it." 
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were dispossessed of this territory to make room for the Eoglish, 1621. 
excepting by the providence of God previous to their arrival.l ~ 

Samoset, treated with hospitality by these strangers, was dis
posed to preserve an intercourse with them; and, on his third 
visit, was accompanied by Squanto, one of the natives, who had 
been carried off by Hunt in 1614, and afterwards lived in Eng-
land. They informed the English, that Masassoit, the greatest MUUlOit, 
king of the neighbouring Indians, was near, with his brother and ~ Iud': 
a number of his people; and within an hour he appeared on the hl~nt :;. 
top of a hill over against the English towo, with a train of 60 peuuc:e'. 
men.1I 

Mutual distrust prevented for sometime any advances from 
either side. Squanto at length, being sent to Masassoit, brought 
back word, that the English should send one of their number to 
parley with him. Mr. Edward Winslow was' accordingly sent. 
Two knives, and a copper chain, with a jewel in it, were sent to 
Massasoit at the same time; and to his brother.a knife, ail'd; a 
jewel, "with a pot of strong water," a quantity of biscuit,"and 
some butter, all which articles were gladly accepted. Mr. Wins
low, the messe~er, in a speech to Masassoit, signified, that king 
James saluted him with words of love and peace, and that the 
English governor desired to see him, and to truck with him, 
and to confirm a peace with him, as his next neildtbour. The 
Indian king heard his speech with attention, and approbation. 
Mter partaking of the provision, which made part of the English 
present, and imparting the rest to his company, he looked on Mr. 
Winslow's sword and armour, with an intimation of his desire 
to buy it; but found him unwilling to part with it. At the 
close of the interview, Masassoit, leaving Mr. Winslow in the 
custody of his brother, went over the brook, which separated 
him from the English, with a train of 20 men, whose bows and 
arrows were left behind. He was met at the brook by captain 
Standish and Mr. Williamson, with six musketeers, who conduct
ed him to a house then in building, where were placed a green 
rug and three or four cushions. The governor now advanced, 
attended with a dnnn and trumpet, and a few musketeers. After 

1 The delOlating eft'ects of this plague were known in Eng!md before the 
charter of 3d November. 1620; for in the charter itself, ~ Jamea expreuly 
ueitroa that deaolation as a reason for granting It: "Also, for that we have been 
furt6er given certalnly to Imowe, that within tbese late yearea there hath by 
God's VisItation raigned a wonderfull Plague, together with many horrible 
.laughters, and murthers, committed amoungat the Savages and bruitish people 
there, heertofore iDhabiting, in a manner to the utter destruction, devutsclon, 
and depopulaclon of that whole territorye, 10 that there Ie not left for many 
leagues together in a manner, any that doe claime or ehallenp any kind of 
interests tlierein." Charter, Hazard, Coli. i. 105. See Davis's Morton'. Mem. 
and his Notea, p. 51,52, and Note B. See NOTIl XXII. 

!.I ThIe was Watlon's hID en the IOUth side of Town brook. Dr. Freeman. 
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1621. mutual salutGioos, the governor called for refreshments, of 
which the Indian king ~ himself, and imparted to his fol
lowers. A league of friendship was then agreed on; and it was 
inviolably observed above 60years.1 

~ 
Marchtl. 
League 
witbMa· 
sanoit. On the following day, the Eogliab concluded their military ar

ders, with some laws adapted to their preaeot state. They alao 
confirmed Mr. Carver as their pemor the succeedingj'ear; but 

Gov. Car· he died soon after, to the great regret of the colony. He was a 
ver diel. man of singular piety, humility and condescenaion; and poaess

ed a considerable estate, the greatest part of which he expended 
in promoting the interests of the infant colony, over which be r· Brad· presided. Soon after his death, Mr. William Bradford was cho-

g~r:.!~O sen governor, and Mr. Isaac Allerton"his assistant; and, bY're
newed elections, they were continued in office several years.1t 

A great mortality, that commenced among the people soon 
after their arrival at Plymouth, swept off half of their number 
within the first three months, leaving scarcely 50 persons remain

Filit mu· 
riage at 
l'lymouth. 

Duel. 

ing.3 

'The first marriage in the colony was solenmized on the 12th 
of May, between Mr. Edward Winslow, and Mrs. Susanna 
White. 

The first duel in New England was fought on the 18th 0{ 

1 Moun'. Relation, Purcbu, v. Rb. s. c. 4. p. 18150, and CoD. Mus. mat. 
Soc. viii. 280. Morton, 1821; Prince, 1611; Hazard, CoD. i. 146; Neal, N. 
Eng. i. c. 8; io an which places the articles of tbiB I~e are preserved. This 
league was kept inviolate until kinIr Philip', _,1675. Muassoit gave them aJ4 
:i:::taeent lands. The New Plymouth A.8Ioc:iates, "by the cavour of the 

. ty, bepo the colooy in New England (there being then no other within 
the said CODtiDeDt), at a plaee called by the Natives Apaum, aU .. Patllset; but 
by the EIIIdish, New Plimouth. All which lands be~ void of inhabitant .. , we 
the said JOhn Carver, William Bradford, Edward. Wbislow, WiDiam Brewster, 
Isaac Allerton, and the relit of our AMociates fJDtering into a Leque of Peace 
with Mauasoit, since eaUed WOO88IIl8qUin, Prince or Sachem or thosej' artB: 
He the said Massasoit freely_gave them an the lands adjacent, to them an their 
heirs forever." Preface to Plymouth Laws, .. d~ the wurantable grounds 
and proceedinp of the Govemment of New Plimouth." 

"Morton aDil Prince, 1621. The broad IWOrd of governor Carver is preserv
ed in the cabinet of the Massachusetts Historical SoCie\y. 

3 Morton,l5O. Prince, 189. Hubbard. TradItion givel an attecting picture of 
the infant colony, during tbiB critical and distressing period. The dead were 
burled on the bank, at a BttIe distance &om the rock where the fathers landed; 
and, lest the ladims mould take advantBp of the weak and wretched state of 
the EII{diIh, the paves were levelled, and" 80WD for the JIUI1I088 of concealment. 
This information 1 received at Plymouth from the late HOD. Ephraim Spooner, 
a respectable inbabitant of that town, and deacon of the church, who accompanied 
me to the spot where those first interments were made. Human bon88 have 
been washed out of the bank, witbIn the memory of the present Jl:neration. 
Deacon Spooner, then upwards of seventy yBlU'll of age, had his iDformatioo 
&om Mr. Tbomas Faunce, who wall a ruling elder in the first church in Ply· 
mouth, and _ weD acauaInted with several of the first settlers. Elder Faunce 
knew the rock, on which they first landed; and, heuingtbat it was covered in 
the erection of a wharf, was 80 a/l'ected, that he wept. His tears perhaps saved 
it &om obJivioD. He died 17th of Feb. 1746, apcl99 yeara. 
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June, on a chaUenge at single combat with sword and dagger, 1621. 
between two servants; both of whom were wounded. For this ~ 
outrage they were sentenced by the whole company to the igno-
minious punishment of having the head and feet tied together, 
and of lying thus 24 hours, without meat or drink. After suf-
fering, however, in that painful posture one hour, at their master's 
intercession and their own humble request, with the promise of 
amendment, they were released by the governor.1 

Governor Bradford, by advice of the company, sent Edward JuJ~ to 
Winslow and Stephen Hopkins, with Squanto for their guide, to E. sl0;1090-
Masassoit, to explore the country; to confirm the league; to ::. viIi:P 

learn the situation and strength of their new friend; to carry MaRnoit. 
BOme presents; to apologize for some supposed injuries; to 
regulate the intercourse between the English and the Indians; 
and to procure seed corn for the next planting season. They 
lodged the first night at Namasket.1I In some places, they found 
the country almOS\ depopulated by the plague, which had deso-
lated the neighbourhood of Patuxet. They passed through fine 
old com fields, and pasture grounds, that were destitute of cattle 
and of inhabitants. Skulls and bones appeared in many places 
where the Indians had dwelt. On their arrival at Pokanoket,8 
the place of Masassoit's residence, 40 miles from Plymouth, they 
were kindly welcomed by that Indian sovereign, who renewed 
his assurances of continuing the peace and friendship.4 

1 Prince, 1821, &om govemor Bradford's Register. 
II Namuket wu a town under ~lt. It wu that part of Middleborough, 

which the English afterward 6rat planted. CoD. Maa. Hist. Soc. ill. 148. 
3 Pokanoket wu a general name for the northem ahore of Narrapnaet Bay, 

between Providence and Taunton rivera, comprehendina: the present to_hips 
of Bristol, Warren, and Barrinirton, in the State of Rhode Island, and Swanzey 
in Muachll88tt1. The prlncfpalaeats of MaaBaoit were at 80wama and Kike
muit. ':I'he former i. a neck of land formed by the confluence of BarrindoD 
and Palmer's rivera; the latter is Mount Hope. Bellmap, Biog. U. 221. Callen
der, Cent. DiIe. SO, 81. 

4 PurehaI, b. 10. C. 4, Moun's RelatioD. CoD. Maa. Hilt. Soc. vW. lin-
287. Hubbard, New Eng. c. 12. Morton, 69. Prince, 1821. Bellmap, Biog. 
li . .4rl. 8JlADroRD. The manaer of recepdoD and treatmeDt of the envoJB at 
the court of ~lt II worthy of DOdu. When the king had taken them 
Into his hoUle, and _ted them, he heard their mMAge, lad received their 
Jlft!aentl. He then put on a horaeman's red coat, and a chain about hla neck, 
theae haviDg been among the presents, and .. wu not a DttIe proud to behold 
himself, and hia meD alao to _ their king 10 bravely attired." HaviDg giveD a 
friendly aDlwer to the m881111g8, his men gathered around him; and, turning 
hlmeell to them, he addreaaed them in a speech: .. Am DOt I, ~it, com
mander of the country around you 1 I. not luch a town mine, and the people 
of it? W'ill you not bring your .kine to the EngIlah ?" After thla manaer he 
named at lealt thirty places, to every ODe of which they gave an answer of con
lent and appl_. At the close of Iiis speech he lIa:hted toblleco for the envoys, 
and proceeded to diIcourae about Ellltland, and the EngIiIh Idag, wondering 
that he would Dve without a wife. He talked alao of the Freachinen, bid~ 
the English not to .ulI'er them to come to Narraganset, for it wall kiDg James 
country, and he wu king James' man. It DOW grew late, .. but victuala he 

VOL. I. 22 
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1621. Mer the lea~ with Mal8lJSOtt, CorbitaDt, one of hi. petty 
~ sachems, becommg discontented, meditated to join the Narragan
Ex~tion sets, who ,were ioimical to the English; and he was now at 
:rab~:;:: Namasket, attempting to alienate the subjects of Masassoit from 
mukeL their king. Squanto aDd Hobomack, two faithful friends of the 

English, going at this time to Namuket to make observatioo, 
were threatened with death by Corbitant, who seized and de
taine!!auanto, but Hobomack made his escape. To couotenct 
the . e machinations of Corbitaat, and to liberate Squuto, 

A\IIo14. the governor, with the advice of the company, sent Miles &.nd
ish and 14 men, with Hobomack for thear guide, to Namasket. 
00 their arrival, the Indians of Corbitant's faction fled. The 
design of the E~sh expedition was explained to the natives of 
the place, with menaces of revenge, in case of insurrection against 
Masassoit, or of violence to any of his subjects.1 

This resolute enterprise struck such terror into the neighbour-
ing Indians, that their cbiefs came in, and solicited the friendship 

Sa . IS. of tbe English. 00 the 13th of September, nine Sachems 
Sa~iuion voluntarily came to Plymouth, and subscribed an instrument of 
~ine •• submission to king James.1I It was peculiarly happy fOr the 
C mi. colony, that it bad secured. the friendship of MU8S80it; for bis 

ioftueoce was very extensive. He was reverenced and re~ed 
by all the natives from the bay of Narraganset to tbal of Massa
cbusetts. The submission of the niDe sachems is ascribed to 
their mutual COODeWD with &bia IIOVentip, as its primuy cause. 
Other princes under him made also a SllDiJar submissioD, among 

oftiHed lI0II8; for ia4eed be ba4 DOt UlJ," haviDe butjlllt retumed home. The 
eDVOJI, therefore, fiadIDc DO J?1OIp8Clt of ~ but from 1Mep, deIIred 
to IV to nit; yet thef __ diAppoiDtled eYell of 1epOI8. II H_1aid ..... ,. 
tb8 1IIIIUor, " OIl the bed with himlelfe and hiI wife, they at the ODII eDd and 
wee at die other, it beIac oaely plaDbllaid a foot from the poUDd, and a tbiDae 
mat upoD tbeal. Two _ .r hiI eIIiefe meD for WlDt of roome p.-l bJ 
and UJIOD' UI; 10 that wee were WOIW wearie of our lodgiDg tIleD of our 
joumeJ." 

1 Mort.oD, and PdDoe, A. D. 1821. 
II Hubbard, c. 9. PrIDce, 1821 ; Dellmap, Blog. ii. HIt; Huard, eon. i. 147 ; 

where are their IWIIII: II Obquamebud, Cawaaeome, ObbatiDDua, Nattawahuat, 
CaUDbataDt, Cblkkatablk. QuadaQaiaa. HuUlmoideD, and Apanaow." IDdiaa 
_ee are varioUlly writteD. Ofibatilmua, or Obbadaowat, _ one of the 
l&aachlllltu IIIlchems, wbole Nlid_ '"' on or Deal' the peDiDauia of Shaw· 
mut [Bo8toD]. Cbilrbtlbok, or Cbicketawbut, or ChicIratabot, '"' the .... 
more of NapoDIIt, whOle _ will repeateclly ocCur ill the armaIa of Malia-
ehlllltu. Theee ~_ttB IIdlems were DOt eadrella.iDdepeDdent, bat 
aebowledged a degree of IUbjectioa. to MMIaoit. Caua t, or Corbitant, 
'"' the petty eacbem of ~t, who ba4 .-ad! beea plo~ against the 
~h. Hit .... deDce '"' at MattapaJlt. a neck or IaDd In the toWIIIIbip of 
Swansey. Mr. W'IDIlow, who bad 6eqUeat coafereDcee wlth him at hiI q. 
wam aDd elMwhere, rep-u him. u a hollow·hearted mead to the PIymouih t!::", " a DOtable politician, yet NIl of merry jeetB aDcl aquibl, aDd never 

plealed than when the Jike are retwDed apa upon bioi." QuadaquiDa 
WII the brother of.lfuuloit. Mort.oD, 67; Note or JucIp Davil. 
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whom are mentioned those of Pamet, Nauset, Cummaquid, and 16~1. 
Namasket, with several others about the bays of Patuxet and ~ 
Massachusetts.1 

The colonists judgiDg it expedient to sead to the Massachu- The Bal.:.f 
setts, to discover the Ba~, see the country, make peace, and M_c 

d ·th .1.. • bose who letu ell-tra e WI "Ie nabves; e governor c ten men, ,ac- plored. 
companied by Squanto and two other Indians, sailed in the shal-
lop, upon that enterprise, on the 18th of September. ArriYing 
the next day at the bottom of the bay, they landed under a eliff, Sept.19. 
and were kindly received by Obbabnua, the sachem, who bad 
subscribed the submission at Plymouth a few days before. He 
renewed his submission, on receiving their promise of assistance 
against the Tarratines, and the squaw saehem of Massachusetts, 
who were his enemies. Having explored the bay, and coUected 
some beaver, they returned to Plymouth.1I 

On the 11th of November, Robert Cushman arrived at Ply- Hoy.U. 
IDQUth in a ship from England, with 36 persons, destined to Anini J!" 
remain in the colony. By this arrival the Plymouth colonists ::a-:cbar
received a charter, procured for them ,by the adventurers in tar. 
London, who had been originally concerned with them in the 
enterprise; and they now acknowledged the extraordinary bless-
ing of beaven, in directing their course into this part of the 
country, where they had happily obtained permission to possess 
and enjoy the territory under the authority of the president and 
council for the aft'airs of New England. The ship, with a freight 
of beaver skins, clapboards, and other articles, coUectively esti-
mated at nearly £500, sailed on the 13th of December; but, 
drawing near the Endish coast, was seized by the French, Shir. taken 
carried to France, anel robbed of aU that was valuable. The:m~ reili. 
people at length obtained a release for themselves and their ship, .. ::l
and in February arrived at London. On the departure of this 
ship from Plymouth, the governor and his assistant disposed the 
people, who had come over for residence, into several families; 
and restricted the settlers to half allo\VaDce of provisions, which 
were estimated to be scarcely sufficient, at that reduced rate, for 
six DlODtbs.3 , 

The treasurer and company of Virginia at length adopted a Virpuia. 
measure, which had a favourable inBuence towuds the seuJement 
of their colony. They ofFered territory to those who should 
either emigrate to it themselves, or engage the transportation of 
.others. Upon such conditions, fifty patents were granted d'uring 

1 Prinee. 1621. Hubbard. c. 9. BeDmap. Arl. BlLADroaD. 
51 Morton, and Prinee. 161n. Dellmap. ii. 224. The" cWI''' UDder which 

th9 landed, • IUppoeed to be Copp'. Hill in Boston. 
3 Prinee. 1621,- &om Mourt, Brldford'. MS. Hiltory, and Pwebu. Smith. 

Virgo 884.-Judge Dam, from goy. Bradford" Repter. has made addilioDi from 
1 Jan. to 25 Maii:h.Morton.a.;....ee. . 
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1621. the year; before the close of which, 21 ships, employing more 
~ than 400 sailors, bringing over 1300 men, women, and children, 

arrived at Virginia.! 
VirpDia Sir Francis Wyat, appointed governor of VlI'ginia, arrived 
:rDlIitu~ there in October, with nine sail of ships, and nearly '700 people.
eil :::n- He DOW brought an ordinance and constitution of the treasurer, 
hlral _... council, and company in England, for settling abe government of 

1· that colony in a govemor, a council of state, as his assistants, and 
a general assembly_This ordinance " is DO less remarkable for 
the wisdom of its provisions, than for being the principal step in 
the progress of freedom." It ordained, that two burgesses should 
be chosen for the assembly, by every town, hundred, or particu
lar plantation. All matters were to be decided by the majority 
of voices in the assembly, reserving to the governor a negative 
on the whole; but DO law or ordinance, though approved by the 
three branches of the legislature, was to be of force, until ratified 
by the general court of the company in England, and retumed 
under its seal; no order of abe general court, on abe other hand, 
was to bind the colony, until assented to by the assembly.3 Thus, 
at the expiration of 14 years from the settlement of the colony, 
its constitution became fixed; and the colonists are &om this 
time to be considered, not merely as servants of a commercial 
company, dependent on the wiU and orders of their superior, but 
as freemen and citizens. 4 

Instructi..ou With the Virginian constitution Wyat brought a body of in
to tbe gov- structions to the governor for the time being, and the council of 
:0::"' state, recommending primarily to them, "to take into their 

special regard the serVIce of Almighty God, and the observance 
of his divine laws; and that the people should be trained up in 
true religion and virtue;" commanding them, in the next place, 
to keep the people in due obedience to the king; to provide for 
the equal administration of justice according to the fonDS and 
constitution of England; to prevent aU corruption, tending to the 

I Smith. VIrginia, 140, 141. "'l'biII yeere also there WIll muCh I1Iing for 
paten.. for plaDtatioDi. who promiled to tnIIIport meh KIe&l multitudes of 
people. There WIll much clilputing eoneemiDg tho. divii[ona. u thouah the 
whole land beene too tittle for them: six and twentie obtained their cfeslres. 
but u yet [11126] not put six hath _t thither a man." lb. In the number 
of IiO paten .. , in the tot, I foUow Chalmen, who WIll, wIleD he wrote hiI Po
litical AnnaIa. and 10 late u 1824, in the Plantation Oftice in London • 

• Purehu, v. 1788. They ailed tiom Enaland in July. Cbalmers, b.l.l6. 
3 Stith. VirpIia, Appeodis. No. ](V; and '"Hazard. CoD. i. 181-188; where 

the ordinance for 1ettJ!ng the govenuneat Ia~. BeveJly. b. 1. c.8. 
Purehu, v. 1788. Stith, 194-196. Chalmers. b. 1. c.8. Jefferson. ~ 
Qu. 21. The governor Ia always inserted in the old eoJDJDiuiona, u a part and 
the head of the Council of State. The two branehee or the govenunent (COIIR
cil and _etnbIy) ani c:aIIed in the OnlilllDee ... two IUpreme C01IDeiII in Vir
ginia." 

4 RobertIon, Hilt. America, b ••• 
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perversion or delay of justice; to protect the natives from injury 1621. 
and oppression; and to cultivate peace and friendship with them, ~ 
as far as it should be consistent with the honour of the nation, 
and safety of the people.l 

Captain William Newce offered to transport and settle a thou- w. Newce 
sand persons in Virginia; desiring to be appointed their general, V~~b~ or 
and to have a patent, with the usual proportion of land, and other lJlUllL 

privileges. The tide and command of general were refused, 
because they implied a power peculiar to the governor; but a 
patent, in the most ample form, was readily granted him. By 
his farther request, he was constituted marshal of V rrginia, to 
take into his charge the fortifications, arms, and forces of the 
colony, as well as to cause the people to be duly trained up in 
military discipline. To the office were annexed 1500 acres of 
land, and 50 tenants.· Toward the close of the year, Mr. 
Daniel Gookin arrived at Virginia from Ireland, with 5~. men of D. Gookin. 
his own, and 30 passengers, and planted at N~rt News.s 

A free school was founded in VIrginia. An East India ship A free 
having returned from India to England, the ship's company, in- =:1 dill 
cited by the exam:rle and persuasions of Mr. Copeland their v~ 
chaplain, contribute £70 toward building a church, or a free 
school, in that colony. Thirty pounds more were given by one 
unknown person, and £i6 were afterwards· added by another. 
An unknown person also gave 40 shillings yearly, for a sermon 
before the Society. Many excellent religious books, of the value 
of £10, and a very valuable map of all that coast of America, 
were also sent by a person unknOWD for the college at Henrico. 
Mr. Thomas Bargave, alreacher at that place, gave a library, 
valued at 100 marks; an the inhabitants made a contribution 
of £1500, to build a houae for the entertainment of strangers. 
It was determined to build a free school in Charles city, which 
was thought to be most convenient to aD parts of the colony; 
and it was named TM Ea.t lndia &/wol. The company al-
lotted, for the maintenance of the master and usher, 1000 acres 
of land, with five servants and an overseer. This school was to 
be collegiate, and to have dependence on the college at Henrico; 
into which, as soon as the college should be sufficiently endowed, 
and capable of receiving students, pupils were to be admitted, 
and advanced according to their deserts and proficiency in learn-
ing.4 -

1 Smith. v~ 189. 140. Stith. 194-
• Stith. 189. Newee cUed IIOOIl after bi8 II'Iinl. 
s Smith (140) an. it .. Malter Gookin'. PlantUioD." 
4 An ueount in Pun:hu [v. 1188.] aays. tb.t senD per1IC»9 were seDt .. for 

the planting the tboIIIIDd &ereII." Stith (204) .,., that carpenter. were sent 
over to erect the hcnae for thilllCbool, early the nat year. Mr. Harpve died 
before Smith wrote bi8 HIstory; for be IIlCIllions !Pm u .. tbeir preaclier &beJe. 
deceued." Virgo 141. 
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1621. The Virginia company having ordered a bundred acres of 
~ land in each of the boroughs to be laid off for a glebe, and 

Glebe £200 sterling to be raised, as a standing and certain revenue, 
land.. out of the profits out of each parish, to make a li~; this sti-
MiDilter'. pend was thus setded: That the minister shall receive yearly 
Itlpeud. J 500 hundred pounds of tobacco, and 16 barrels of corn; which 

were conectively estimated at £200 sterling.1 There were at 
, this time five ministers only in the colony.1I 

Puliamen- The English parliament resolv~d, "that all foreign tobacco 
tary ac:tl shan be barred; but that of Virginia, or any of the king's do
::~ minions, shall not be held foreign." A bill, for the restraint of 

the inordinate use of tobacco, was soon after brought in, which, 
after various amendments, passed in May. Its requisitions are 
very remarkable. No tobacco was to be imported after the first 
of October, 16il, but from Virginia and the Somer isles; and, 
after that day, none was to be planted in England. There was 
to be paid to the king, for custom, six pence a pound, in consid
eration of the loss, which he might sustain in his revenue. None 
was to be sold by the merchant for more than eight shillings, and 
by the retailer Done for more dtan ten shillin,?s, the pound; but 
they, who should sell tobacco by the pipe, might make the most 
they could. This is the first instance, which occurs, of the 
modem policy of promoting the importation of the colonies, in 
preference to the productions of foreign nations.3 

111 eft'ectl The measures of king James embarrassed not the compaDy 
oftllelllo only, but the plantation. Individuals who had sufFered extreme

ly from the irregularity of hi, conduct, and from these exclusive 
regulations, applied to parliament for redress. During the debate 
on the subject, two planters of Virginia complained of the irre~
larities of the farmers of the revenue. A committee was appomt
ed, " to examine this business, and to consider in what IDaDDer to 
relieve them, with power to send tor the patentees, and to see the 
patents;" yet no relief was obtained. The treasurer and com
pany of Virginia addressed .another petition to king James; but, 
obtaining nothing, they sought a more efFectual remedy of their 
evils. They procured warehouses, and appointed factors, at 
Middleburgh and Flushing, and compounded with the magis
trates of those towns at the rate of a penny a pound on the ilD
port, and the same on the export of their oo1y merchandize. 
King James soon felt the ill efFects of his own mistaken policy. 
No Virginian J»roducts were exported to England this year; all 
were sent to Holland. The defalcation of the revenue, which 
was the immediate effect, occasioned an order in October, that 

1 Stith, 171 • 
• Cbalment, b. 1. 110. 
a Cbalment, b. 1.151, 1&-'4, 111. See NOTa XXIII. 
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DO tobacco, or other productions of the colonies, sbould thence- 1611. 
forth be carried into foreign parts, until they were first landed in ~ 
England, and the custllm paid. This order, however, was either 
disregarded or eluded; for tobacco was still sent from Virginia, 
and even from the Somer Isles to Holland.1 

Sir Ferdinando Gorges, intrusted with the principal direction 
of the afi'airs of the Plymouth company, reftecting on the prodi
gious extent of the. region to be planted, and on the little pro
gress of colonization, conceived the desi~ of persuading the 
Scotch nation to form a settlement within the limits of New 
England. Easily procuring the consent of the company, and 
the approbation of Sir William Alexander of Menstry, a person 
of considerable influence, he prosecuted that enterprise; and :.:pt. 10.( 

king James gave Alexander a patent of the whole territory of No:~ 
Acadie, by the name of Nova Scotia.1I It was erected into a : ~ 
palatinate, to be holden as a fief of the crown of Scodand; and de;. • 
the proprietary was invested with the accustomed regal power, 
belonging to a count palatine. An unsuccessful attempt was 
soon lifter made tb effect a setde~ent of the territory; and the 
French continued their occupancy. 

John Mason procured from the council of Plymouth a grant GlUt to 
of all the land from the river of Naumkeag round Cape Ann to John Ma
the river Merrimack; and up each of those rivers to the farthest -. 
head of tbem; then to cross over from the bead of the one to 
the bead of the other; with all the islands lying within three 
miles of the coast. This district was called Mariana.4 

The West India Company of Holland was now established by 
a charter from the States General, investing it with an exclusive 

1 CbaImen. b. 1. 61.51. RobertloD, book 9. 
II. It was bouDded on the north. aut, UId 1ICIUtb, by the river 8t. Lawrenee 

aal the ocean; aDd on the weill by the dftl' St. cw. See the charter, in LaIiD, 
IIlHuud.i.I84-14l, from Mem. de l'Amerique. Chalmers, b.l. 91, 92. It was 
given under the peat 1811 oC Scotland; yet, u Cbalmers remarb, "it would 
probably bave embanuled the wiIe8t elvl1laa oC that kinpom to diIeoYer by 
what dabt the king oC Scotland conveyed that eDeDliye dominion." 

3 ClWmen, b.l. 91. Belbap. Bior.ii.N. Purehu. y.1871.1878. Sir Wil· 
Bam the next jeu IeDt a ship with a coloDy" oC Purpc1118 to p1mt;" but the 
-.on WIll 10 late, that they were obllpd to ... y through the winter at New· 
foundland. Another .hip with provilioDl WIll IeDt the next year (1828) ; yet, 
.. by reuon oC lOme unexpected OceuiODl," they resolved not to plaDt then, 
but merely to diacover and take poe888IIion. ~ from Newfoundland, they 
-.ted aIODtJ the Ihore of Non Scotia, and on Port JoU dYer Cound a fit place 
Cor a plmtation. ~ to Newfoundland in July, they left their ship there, 
UId took PUMp Cor EnglUld, with the intention oC IWIJJIIiDK the enterprise oC 
p1m~ a colony the next year. Purehu, ibid. LIIIt, 62. "Both th_ writers 
Itop here, in their accounts orNon Scotia, excepting t.aet'. mention of the ebange 
of the old namee oC place. by the Scoteh patentee: "Quid poIt I11a in ilIIs par. 
tibUII geatum lit, mihi DOn COllltat; nisi quod nomioa barum provinciarwn a 
WUhelmo Aleundro mutata inveni, in tabula Geographiea nuper in AngIia exca-
..... Cadla N_ 0aW0nicI, IOptent. pars. N_ AIaendriG DOminatur ...... &e. 

4 BelImap, N. Hampebire. i. c. 1. Naumkear iI often written N ......... . 
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1622. trade to the western coast of Africa, and to the eastern shores or 
~ 

Hollanll 
W. India 
Company. 
".Retber
Iuda. 

America from Newfoundland to the straits of Mage1lan.1 

Historians have affirmed, that the States General, this year, 
made a grant of the country of New Netherlands to the West 
India company; but the English deny, that they had power to 
grant what had been given to the Plymouth company two years 
before, by the king of England.'I 

~~ Sir George Calvert, a Roman Catholic, having obtained from 
~ t- the king of Knglaod a grant of part of Newfoundland, that he 
~to C might enjoy, in this retreat, that freedom of conscience which 

timon. was denied him in his own country, sent Edward Wynne with a 
small colon)' to that island, to make preparation for his reception. 
The pl'Opnetor, now created lord Baltimore, was so deligbted 
with the account which he received of the flourishing state of 
the colony, that he afterward removed to it with his family; built 
a house, and a strong fort, at Ferryland; and resided op the 
island many years.3 

Tbe Hana-
11D1e1l 
dnat .. 
WIIr. 

16~2. 
THE Narraganset Indians, conscious of their power,· aspired 

at an extension of empire on the ruins of their neighbours, who 

1 De Laet, Jurlyek VerhaaL HUIId, eoD. i. 110-181., where there is • 
traDalation of thIa charter. It ill dated "at the Hague on the third day of the 
month of June, in the year llisteen hundred and twenty one."· Chalmers [b. I. 
1i69.] -JII," The month of June, 1820, ill the epoch of the fiunous West India 
company of HoDand," and reCen, for his authorities, to Corpe Diplomatique and 
Leonard; but I follow theM original authorities which I have enmined. The 
company was empowered to form colonies, erect" fOrll, and lIlIIke alliances, both 
on the continent and iIIIands of America." Anderson, having IBid that the com
pany was erected at the upiration of the truee between SpaiD and Holland, thIa 
year [1621], obilervM, that it "bepn with two towering projects, both wbich 
miscarried fn the end, viz. 1. To drive the Portuguese out of Bruil. And, 2. 
To attsek Peru." • -" ~IltIgM, op .. dertkn dogA .,. MtaentU 
_ JrmiD, ... " .1tIeI' utl1aiea-latmtlIIrt een-en-l1IIIiIIticA. .. 

II Smith, N. York, 1.8. Chalmers, b.I.Ii69, 1170, -JII, tbis charter of New 
Nethertands, given by the States General, though often mentioned by writers, 
and reDed on by govemon, has neither been given by them to the world; nor 
have they informed 111 where It may be found. Lut _rII the fact, but 
without adducing an)' authority. Having mentioned the administration of H. 
Christiaeu, and a subsequent one of J. E1k_, under the auspices of the Statee 
General, he adds, that the Hollanders thus held North River lleYenJ years, until 
it bep! to be settled by the West India company under a new and most ample 
patent from those States :-" atque Ita nostri ab anno CIC1:)CDY ad dquot sue
eedentee tenuenmt: Donee a soeietate Iodie Oeeidentllill, novo et amplilllimo 
eorundam pnepotentum Dominorum diplomate I .... _, porro ab Iptill hoc 
Bomen adiri et eoloniil deduc:tis ampllus babi.tari eoeplt." Nov. Orb. 71. See 1614.. 

3 Univ. HiIIt.lIDiL 2110. Chalmers [b. 1.201.] AJII that Calvert eetablillbed 
the settlement at Ferryland the ftaf year [1622], and govenaed it by his depu
ty; and that he visited It in pelBOD in the beaInnInIr of the reign o( Charles I. 
"'e original EDglish 11':: tlon of the tenftory, Ceded to bUn, was Avalon • 

.. Priliee [1622] laJII, could raiIIe above -l1000 fighting men. GooldD, 
who was biB authOrity, ed hill information from "lneient Indians;" and 
-ys, "aD do apee ~ great people, and oftentimes wapd war with the 
P1iwlrunnawkutts and usettl, .. well .. with the Pequots." CoD. Mus. 
Hist. Soc. I. 148. 
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had beeu wasted by mortal diseases. The EnJdish, they foresaw, 1622. 
might be an obstacle to their ambition; for Masassoit, their own '-.rw' 
most potent rival, had already taken shelter under their wings. 
No sooner therefore did Canonicus, the chief sachem of the 
NarrafDSets, understand that the people of PIF.outh were dis-
tresse by the burden of additional setders, WIthout proportion-
ate means for their support, than he bade defiance to their 
power. Regardless of the peace, recendy concluded, his tribe 
first ofFered them repeated menaces; and he next sent to them, 
as a signal of challenge, a bundle of arrows, tied together with a 
snake skin. The governor, having taken advice, sent an answer, 
that if they chose war rather than peace, they might begin when 
they would; that the English had done them no wrong; nor 
did they fear them, nor should they find them unprovided. By 
a difFerent messenger, and in more direct acce?,tance of the 
challenge, the snakeskin was sent back, charged WIth pt>wder and 
bullets. The Indians, however, refused to receive it. 'l'bey were 
even afraid to let it continue in their houses; and it was at length 
brought back to Plymouth.l Although policy dictated this resolute 
measure, on the part of the English; ye! prudence required them 
to use the means of farther security. They accordin~ly impaled Febnauy. 
the town and fortified it, and erected in four bulwarks or Jetties three rtymouib 
gates, which were guarded every day, and locked every night. In :rc:!. 
the succeeding summer, they built a strong and handsome fort, with fied. 
a flat roof and baldement, on which cannon were mounted, and 
a watch kept; it was also used as a place of public worship.1I 

Thomas Weston, a merchant of good reputation in Lcindon, Watton', 
having procured for himself a patent (or a tract of land in Mas- ~t1:men~ 
sachusetts Bay, sent two ships with 50 or 60 men, at his own :1IIIe~" 
charge, to settle a plantation. Many of these adventurers being 
sick on their arrival at Plymouth, most of the company remained 
there during the greater part of the summer, and were treated 
with hospitality and kindness by the inhabitants. Some of their 
number, in the meantime, finding a place in the Bay of Massa
chusetts, named Wessagusset, which they judged convenient for 

1 Prince, 1622, &om Bradford', Hletory and W'1IIIIow'. Relation. Hubbard, 
N. Eng. c. 12. Morton, lID. 1621. There II a remarkable coiDcidence, In the 
form of this cbaDeuge, with that of the cballeuge given by the Scythian prince 
to Dariua. Five arrows made a part of the p-t, lint by his herald to the Per
sian kiDa:. Rollin, ABc. Hilt. b. 8 ••. 4. The manner of declaring war by the An
caunilllilndianl of South America _, by IIDCIIna: &om town to town an arrow 
clenched In a dead man'. band: .. el modo de cleeTarar guerra II envier de Pue
blo en Pueblo Ia mano de un dilunto empuiiada una flecba, que Daman de Ia eon
INICGtorill." Alcedo,.Ilrl. CHiLB. 

II Prince, 1622, &om Bradford and WinIIow. Hubbard, N. Eng. e. 12. Math
er, Magnal. b.l. p. 10. Gov. Bradford, referrinJr to the ImpaIiDg of the town, 
np', .. ~ in the top of the bill under wbfch our town II seated." In· 
telligence of the _ In V'ugInIa reached Plymouth In May, and _ the 
immediate incitement to the erection of thII fort. 

VOL. I. 23 
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1_. settlement, die whole comp8JIy removed to it, and beAU a p1Bo
~ tatioo.1 

March it, What bad been merely dreaded at Plywnoutb, was eKperienoed 
f'lVi,", in an its horrors in her sister ooIooy. By a preconcerted c0o
n IrgtD a. spiracy, tOe Indians in the m:~hbourhood of Virginia; on tbe i24 

of March, fell on the EogIisb, 34'1 of whom, unresisting and 
defenceless, were crueDy maasacred. The massacre WH con
ducted with indiscriminate barbarity. No regard wu shown to 
dignity; DO gratitude, for benefits. sa of the council were 
slain, one of whom, Mr. George Thorpe, a very respectable and 
pious man, who had the principal management of the lands and 
aftairs of the college, had been a distinguished friend and beae- . 
factor of the ludians.1I An exterlJlioating war between the ~
lish and the Indians immediately stteceeded this IIlaSI&Cr8. The 
people, concerned in the care and culture of the college lands, 
experieocing a great slaughter, those lands were DOW abandoned ; 
and no public institution was again auempted for the beoefit of 
the nahves of Virginia, until benefactions were made by the 
Honourable Robert Boyle.3 

To the horrors of massacre were SOOIl superadded the miseries 
of famine. Of eightr plantations, which were advaacarg fast 
toward completion, eight ODly remained; aad of the DumeronS 
settlers, who had been 1mJsported to Varginia at a great expense, 
1800 only survived these disasten.4 

1 Morton,.u. Mather, MapaI. b. 1. 11. Prince, 1819--186. See A. D. 
1624. Weston wu one or tile merchant adventurers, who, in 1419, Ilent pro
poaals to Leyden Cor transporting the English Congregation to America. He 
appears to have been aetive In promotIDg the Plymouth aettlement from that 
time until this year. Why he DOW withdrew his pabonage we are not informed ; 
but b,r a letter from birD, received at thia time, addre88ed to govelnor Carver, .. we 
find, lillY" govemor Bradford, .. he hIa quite deserted WI, IDd is going to settle 
a Plantation of bia own." See Prince, 85, 70 .. 114,118. 

II Smith, Virg. 144-149, where are the numbers 81ain at the aeveral pIaD
tatiOD8. Purebu, v. 1'788-1790. Beverly, 61, 62. Keith, 188. Stith, 211. 
Nemattanow, a famo .. Indian MITior, believed by the natives to be inwlnela
ble, wuldlle4l by the Eag\iIth in 1611; and Keith [11'7.] Rye, it _ in nmmge 
of bl.s death, that Opeehancanough plotted this mauacre. Chalauors [b. 1. liS.) 
says, .. it ought to be obeerved, that the emigrants, notwlthBtanding the humane 
inBtmetions Of their IICIY8f8igD and the prudent orders of the company, had never 
been IOUcitoUll to cullivate the good will oC the aborlgines; and had Deither 
uked permilllion when their country wu oecupied, nor had given a price lor 
Invaluable property. which WII taken without authority." 

8 Stith, 217, 296. Mr. Boyle's donatiOD WIllI annexed to the prof_orshipB 
of William and Mary coBege, II a IIixth prof88lONhip, for the inBtruc:tion of the 
Indianll IDd their conversion to Chriatiamty. JeJJerson, Virp;. Query IV. 

4 Porchia, b. 9. c. II. Chalmers, b. 1. 59. In the year 1620 there were 
about 2260 inhabitants In Virginia. ~See that year.] In 1681, governor W,. 
bl'OU/d1t over nearly 700, which addition makes 2960. Deduct from this _her 
847 (or the 1018 in the _re. and the remainder Ii 1618. If, as P\ueIJa8 
leadlI WI to believe, there were but 1800 left after the m_ and &mine, up
wards of 800 are ati.ll unaccounted for. The"""'" cIeau.. In the colony einee 
1620 may partly account for this deficiency; but lOme aeeelliotv to it have 
probably been omitted, whil=h might countAll"b.lanee tbal 1011. It ill Indeed 
ezpreealy said iD Purchu. that co in the yeeree 1619, 1620, and 16111, th.e hath 
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Much as the colony lOll of its iohabitanf8 and posseasiona by I •. 
the receDt calamities, its losaes were ~derably counterbalanced ~ 
by supplies from tbtt parent country. From May 1621 to May Supplies 
1622, 20 ships transported 1300 penona, and 80 cattle, from :0:. Eug
England to Virpnia. King James made the colonists a present 
of arma out of the tower, and lent them iO barrels of powder J 
lord St. John, of Basing, gave them 60 coaf8 of mail; the city 
of London, and many private pen1ODS, made them generous con
tributions.l Such had now become the extent of the settlemeats Inferior 
and the Dumber of the inhabitants, in tbe Virginia colony, that it ~ ap
was found very incoovenient to bring all causes to James Town. poIQted. 
Inferior courts were therefOre appoiolell in convenient places, to 
relieve the govemor md council from the heavy burden of business, 
and to render justice less expensive, and more accessible, to the 
people. This is the origin of county courts in Virginia. a 

The tobacco, exported from Vuginia to England, on an aver- Tobacco. 
&fie for the last seven years, was 142,085 poupds a year. Pre-
VIOUS to the massacre, a successful experiment of wine had been 
made in that colony; and a specimen of it was now sent to W'1De. 
England.3 

The English bad now ten forts at Bermudas; 3QQO people; Bermadu. 
and 50 pieces of ordnance.4 

Thirty five ships sailed this year from the west of England, FiIMI7. 
and two from London, to fish on the New England CQasts; and 
made profitable voyages.1I 

The Plymouth company baving complained to kiog James of Resuaiat 

the encroachments and injuries of interlopers on their American ~: :eE~e 
commerce and possessions, and applied to him for relief; the Imd: 
king issued a proclamation, commanding that none should fre-
quent the coasts of New England, but the adventurers and plant-

beene provided ~ IIeIIt Cor VlrgiDia two and foJ1ie lIIiIe of llbipl, tlaree t1aouaGn4 
liN 1&undred anl-'ie _ anlUIDIIIM Cor plaDtatioo, with requilita pro-
viIlODS." I am iDeIioed, therefore. to ucribe lOme part of tbiII extraordiDary 
Jeduction to an emiav~J;i.- the eolon.r, aeldom noticed 11)' biatoriaas. (t 
it allirmed, that eevera! . famiIiu, to ahllD the IIIU8&Ue in Virginia. tied to 
the CaroliDian co .... , and lettled at a place caDed Mallica, near the river May. It 
is also allirmed, that they converted the lnhabituatB of the nei«bbourinlr Apala-
daes. AtJu ~hU8 Amerie. v.8. Univ. Hiat. sI. GO: Brit. Emp. W. 
lUO. This last hiitol7l&ya, they were fIriDm on the couts oC Carolina; which 
I8eID8 to imply, that they made their e&elIJI8 ~ water. 

1 Pwdw, at ftIIJI"CI. Smith, VirJr. 147. Stith,238. UDiv. Hiat. d. 629. 
a levedy, 60. Stith,207. Brit. "}:mp. W. 68. 
3 Slidl, !18, 246. Robertson, b. 9. FreDCh vine~lI. brought over to 

VIrgIDia in 1621. wrota to the ElIgIish company, that the Virginia dimate and 
.oil ~ the province oCLanJu8doe. Beverly,191 • 

• Jo.elyD. Voy.260. In the yean 1819, [620, UI21, there were aent to 
.Bel'lDUdu 9 abips, employing 240 marinen. and e&rrJiDg ebout 900 people Cor 
IIlttlemeot. PUrdIu, v. 1781. 

Ii Smith'. N. Elig. tIJaIs, in Purcbu, v.1840-1841. "Where in Newfound
land dley IIbared Iiie or leven poUDds Cor a common man, in New England they 
lIhared fourteene pounds; besides m: Dutch and French lhipl made wonderCuIl 
returnee in Currel." 
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en; or tra6ic with the Indians otherwise than by the IiceDse 0( 
the council of Plymouth, or according to the orden of the privy 
council. " This remarkable edict, far from proving beneficial to 
the company, really brought on its dissolution." 1 

A grant was made by the council of Plymouth to Sir Ferdi
Dando Gorges aDd John Mason, jointly, of all the lands between 
the rivers Merrimack and Sagadahock, extending back to the 
great lakes and river of Canada. This district was called La
conia.1 

All the colony of Quebec, at this period of Canadian annals; 
consisted of no more than 50 persons, men, women, and chil
dren. An establishment, however, had been formed at Trois 
Rivieres; and a brisk trade continued to be canied on at Ta
doussac.3 

1623. 
Visit to INTELLIGENCE being received at Plymouth, that Masassoit was 
~lOit. likely to die, and that a Dutch ship was driven ashore near his 

house, the governor sent Edward Winslow and John Hambden 
with Hobomack, to visit and assist him, and to speak with the 
Dutcb.4 They found Masassoit extremely ill; but, by cordials 
administered by Mr. Winslow, he revived. Mter their departure, 
Hobomack informed them that Masassoit had privately charged 

IndiaDCODo him to tell Mr. Winslow, that there was a plot of the Massachu
.piracy. selts against Weston's people at Wessagusset; that, lest the 

English of Plymouth should avenge their countrymen, they also 
were to be destroyed; and that the Indians of Paomet, Nauset, 
Mattachiest, Succonet, the Isle of Capawick, Manomet, and 
A~awaywom, had joined with the Massachusetts in this con
spl1'llcy; and that be advised them to kill the conspirators, as the 
only means of security.1 

1 Chalment, b. 1. 91. TbIa Proelmation, dated 8 November, Is In Hazard', 
CoD. i. 161, 162; and In Rymer" Faedera, m. 418; and Is entided, .. A Pr0-
clamation, prohibiting Interloping and disorderly trading to New England In 
America." 

I BeUmap, N. Hamp. i. c. 1. 
3 Champlain, Voy. 2 partie,49. Charlevoix, Nouv. France, I. 168. Uniy. 

HIst. DXh. 419. 
4 Mr. Hambden Is aid to haye been a gendeman of London, who then win· 

tered with the PlJlllouth coloniltl, and .. desired much to _ the country"; 
and Is supposed by Dr. Be11map to be the same penon, who afterward clbltin· 
lrUisbed himBelfby his o~pOIIidon to the arbitrary demands of Charles I. WinI\ow, 
Relat. Bellmap, BiOI' ii. 229. 

1 Mattaehiest __ to be the country betwMn Barnstable and Yarmouth 
harbours. Manomet is the Dame of a creek or river, which runs tbrouab the 
town of Sandwich into the upper part of Buzzard', Bay, formerly eaDed lfano
met Bay. Between this and 8eusset Creek Is the place, which, 'for more than 
a century, has been thought of u proper to be cut through, to fonn a communi. 
eatloD by a navigable eaDaI, from Barnstable Bay to BUzzard', Bay. Prince, 
1828. lfelknap, Diog. ii. '14. 
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The governor, on receiving 'this intelligence, which was con- 1623. 
firmed by other evidences, ordered Standish to take with him as ~ 
many men as he should judge sufficient, and, if a plot should be bCd.on 

discovered, to fall on the conspiraton. Standish, with eight men~ ~ IU~~ 
sailed to the Massachusetts, where the natives, sus~ting his iL 
design, insulted aod threatened him. Watching his opportunity, 
when four of tbem, Wiuuwamet, Pecksuot, another Indian, and 
a youth of 18, brother of Wittuwamet, and about as many of hia 
own men, were in the 1I8IDe room, he gave a signal to his men; 
the door was instantly shut; and, snatching the knife of Peck-
soot from his neck, he killed him with it, after a violent struggle; 
his party killed Wittuwamet, and the other Indian; and hung 
the youth. Proceeding to another place, Standish killed an 
Indian; and afterward bad a skirmish with a party of Indians, 
which he put to fligbt. Weston's men also killed two Indians. 
Standish, with that generosity whicb cbaracterizes true bravery, 
released ·the Indian women, without taking their beaver coats, or 
allowing the least incivility to be offered them. The English Wet .... 
settlers nOW abandoned Wessagusset; and their plantation was ~~ I 
thus broken up, within a year after its commencement. Standish, the • 
having supplied them with corn, and conducted them safely out . 
of Massachusetts Bay in a small ship of their own, returned to 
PJymouth, bringing the head of Wiuuwamet, which he set up on 
the fort. This sudden and unexpected execution so terrified the 
other natives, who had intended to join the Massachusetts in the 
conspiracy, that they forsook their houses, and fled to swamps 
and desert places, where they contracted diseases which proved 
mortal to many of them; among whom were Canacum, sachem 
of·Manomet; 4spinet, sachem of Nauset; and Ianougb, sachem 
of Mattachiest.1 

A severe drought prevailing at this time in Plymouth, the DJCI1I&bL 
government set apart a solemn day of humiliation and prayer; 
and soon after, ID grateful and pious acknowled~ment of the 
blessing of col?ious showers, and supplies of proviSJons, a day of 
public thanksgiving. II 

1 W'lIIIlow', " Good Newill from New England: Or, a Relation of thiDaa reo 
markable in that Plantation," abridged in PurChu, b.IO. e.lI. CoD ....... lIiet. 
Society, viii, 2117-288. Mather, MagnaI. b. 1. e.8. Morton & Prinee, 1628. 
I. Mather, N. Eng. 14--16 •. BelknaP, Biog. ii . .Ilrt. STAJO)I.R. Wittuwamet 
_ a ehief of tJie MaMaehuletta. laid to be .. a notable iDeultiDg Indian." 
Peebuot _ .. a notable PIn_. i. e. COUIIIeDor and' Warrior." PtIilee, 1628. 
WInslow says, Peebuot bad made the point of hie lmife u abarp u a needle. 
and ground the baek aIIo to an edae. The natives were lo the habit of ~ 
knives, IQlpended at the breast, Tn sheathe tied about the neck. One of theH 
indian lheathe. a part of the .poiIB in the old wars with the Freneb and Indlanl. 
is in ml JlC)lle8lion. It is seven loebes long, and terminates in a point. It is 
made or leather. eurioqaly wrollltht with BOme hard but pilant IUbetanee of va
riOUl eoloU1'\l, and trimined at die upper edge with a fringe with little pendant 
lOlls o(brau or BOme other metal. 

II Purehu. b.1'. e. 5. 1866. PriDee.l628, from Bradford aDd WInalow. 
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1623. The first patent of Plymouth had been taken out in the name 
~ of John Pierce, in trust for the company of adventuren; but 

when he saw the promising state of their aettlemeot, and the 
favour wbich their sueceas bad obtained for them with the c0un
cil for New England, he, without· their knowledge, but in their 
name, procured another patent of larger extent, intending to keep 
it for his own benefit, and hold the adventurers as his tenants, to 
sue and be sued at his courts. In pursuance of this design, he, 
in the autumn of the lilt year, and beginning of this, made re
peated attempl8 to send a ship to New Endand; but it was 
forced back by storms. In the lilt attempt, the mariners, about 
the middle of February, were obliged, in a terrible storm, to cut 
away their main mast, and return to Portsmouth. Pierce was 
then on board, with Jog souls. After these succeaiye loeses, 
he was prevailed on by the company of adventurers, to UBigo 
to them, for £500, the patent which had cost him bat £50. The 
~s, with the charge of p~ers in this ship, COlt the com

Pierce'. 
pateDt ... 
IigDed to 
the Ply" 
IDCIIllh ad-

nnturen. pany £640. Another ship was hired, to transport the passengers 
and goods; and it arrived at Plymouth in July. Soon after 
arrived a new vessel of 44 tons, whicb the company bad built, 
to remain in the country; both brought supplies for the planta
tion, and about 60 passen~rs.l 

SettlemeDti John Mason, Sir Ferdinando Gorges and others, having ob
~~ tained patents of the New Enpand council for several portions 
rirer. of territory, sent over, in the spring of this year, David TolDllOD, 

Edward and William Hilton, and a few other pe1'8ODS, to begin a 
settlement. Tomson and some of his company began one af> 
cordiogly, 25 leagues north east from Plymouth, near Smith'. 
Isles, at a place called Paseatoquack. The place 6nt seized 

Uttle Bar- was called Little Harbour, on the west side of Paacataqua river, 
hour. and near its mouth; where was built the first house, c8Iled Ma

Doftr. 
son Hall. The Hiltons, proceeding higher up the river, settled 
at Cochecbo, afterward called DOver. Scattered settlements 
were also begun this year, by difierent adventurers, at Monahi-
gan, and at other places. II 

1 Mortoa, 1623. Prince, 1628, fiom Bradford and W'lIIIlow. Mather. MapaL 
b.l. c. 8. Neal, N. Eq. I. 118, 116. Belbap. Biotr. n.lIU. IU. 

Il W'lDIlow's ReJatioo., Pwchu, v. lib. 10. Co 6.1867. Hubbard, N. EDtr. c. 
18, II. Prinee, 1628. Bellmap. N. Hamp. I. Co 1. FIUIDeI". MS. The cfilm. 
My and lOme put of the stone wall of tbiB hO\1118 were ItaD.diDg when Hubbard 
WIOle his history. TOJDIOD, fiom cliBlike either of the plBce, or of bl.s. employen, 
removed witbio. a year after into MauachU8eltl, where he ...-d himIelf of a 
fertile isIaotI, uul a valuable neck of IaDd. which _ aAerwanI eonfirmecl to 
him, or IIiB heiN, by the MaNacJullettl court, OIl the IIUIIeDder of all hi. other 
interest in New £ogIaDd. TolDlOD (10 WiIIIIow writes the 1181D.8) _ a 
Scotclunan; the Hiltou were fiom LOIIdoo.. The II8Ck of laud ~ by 
TolDlOD _ 8qucIf&'_ neel. BndCord'. Letter Book; CoD. Mall. HUt. SoC. 
Iii. 68; BeUmap, Blag. n. 884.-But few buildiDp were erectacl about PaIcata-
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. Fraocis Welt arrived at Plymouth in June, with a commisaicm 16!8. 
10 be admiral of New Englaaa, with power to restrain such ships, ~ 
as came eitber to fish or trade on the coast without license from F. Welt 
the New England council; but, finding the fishermen too stub- aniv8l, U 

born and strong for him, he sailed for V'trginia. The owners of ~~ 
!be fishing vessels, complaining to the parliament or this attempt-
ed restraint, procured an order, that fishing should be free.1 ". . 

Robert GOrges, BOD of Ferdinaado, sent by the Plrmouth Se~. 
council as general govemor of New Eodand, mived at Maasa- ~ni~ 
ebusetlS Bay with several passengers and families; and purposed ,eneral 
to begin a plantation at Wessagusset; but he retumed borne, with. f.vemor of 
out 8C8reeJT saluting the country within his "vemmeot. Gorges . England. 
brought With him William Morrell, an episcopal minister, who 
bad a commission from the ecclesiastical courts in Enpod to 
exercise a kind of superintendence over the churches, whiph 
were; or might be, establiabed iD New Eogland; but he found 
DO opportunity to execute his commission. This was the tint 
essay for the establishment of a general government in New 
Eugland; but, like every succeeding attempt, it was totally un
successful.1I 

Notwithstanding the late disasters in V'll'ginia, there were DOW State of 
in that colony above 2600 persons, sent over at the expense of VirgiDia. 
£30,000 of the public stock, beside the charges of particular. 
societies andplanters.3 The cattle were increased to above 
1000 head. The debt of the company was wholly discharged. 
During the four last years, great sums were expended and much 
care was bestowed, by the officers and company, for promoting 
useful arts and manufactores; particularly iron works, wine, silk, 
sawing mills, and saltpans. Numerous Indians, of various tnDes, 

qua river until .r 1881; IB that ,., theN welf: but three 1aoBee there. Bah. 
EdWllld HiItIm died aboat the yell' 1m. or WIllIam, Mr. Farmer writee: 
.. We traee the 1WDe at Plymouth In 1611, at Dover Ina, at Newbury about 
1848, at Charlestown, MIse. In 14166, IlIld here, I suppose, he died In m5, III 
there Is the Inventory of WIIIlam HDton taken that year in your Probate Re· 
eord8." Letter to me, with MS. Hist. Sketch .. ,181'7. 

1 Morton, J628. Prinee, 218, from Bradford. 
II Morton, Ina. Prlnee, 2111, _, from Bradford, Sir F. Gorges, and MS. 

Letter. Belknap, Biog. i. Art. Goaau. The grant of the eouncil for the af· 
faInI of New E~ to Robert Gorge. II in HUard'. CollectiODB, i. 151-115, 
from Gorge.' HlSt. of America. Gorges lOOn returned to England. Morrell 
staid behiDd, and resided at Plymouth about a year, m~ inquirifJIII and ob· 
servations respeeting the country; the result of which he wrought Into an 
elegant and cIe.eriptfve Latin poem, which, with his own EDglUb traIlIlation, 
II publiBbed In the CollectioDB of the Ma.aeh\J8etts HJstoiical Society, i. 
125-189. 

3 Smith tVi~. 236.] .. y., Binee be left the colony, the Villinia company hacI 
been "humble miters to his majesty. to get vagabonds and condemned men to 
goe tbitheri nay, 90 the bueln_ hath been abuaed, that eo much _rned w. 
the name 01 Virginia, lOme did chuse to be hanged ere they would goe thither, 
and were." Not long after the mllSlaClf:, bowever, he remarb, "there is more 
bonett men DOW sutters to 108, than eyer bath beene coDltrained knaves." 
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1623. conti~ous to the Vuginia colony, were killed this year by the 
~ English; amoog the slain, were some of their kings, and several 

of their greatest warriors.l 
Literarr One of the earliest literary productions of the English colon
plVductioa. ists in America, of which we have any notice, is a translation of 

Ovid's Metamorphoses, made this year by George Sandys, trea
surer of the Virginia company.1I 

N_ Nil- The Dutch at New Netherlands, in defence of their colony, 
tberluId.. built several forts; one, on the east side of Delaware Bay, which 

theT named Fort Nassau; and one, 150 miles up Hudson's river, 
which they named Fort Aurania, afterward called Fort Orange. 
At the mouth of the Hudson, they built a town, which they called 
New Amst.erdam.3 

St. Christo
pberplant· 

~tbe ·.b; 

Ralph Merifield, having, in connexion with captain Warner, 
obtaifted letters from king James to _plant and ~s the island 
of St. Christopher, arrived there in January with 15 Englishmen, 
and comroeoced a plantation at one end of the island, where he 

audFrench. built a fort and a house.. The French Dot long after planted 

Settlement 
at Cape 
Ann. 

themselves on the other end of the island; and this was their 
first settlement in the West Iodi8ll.11 

l~ 

THE fame of the plantation at Plymouth being spread in the 
west of Emcland, Mr. White, a celebrated minister of Dorches
ter, excited"' some merchants and other ~endemen, to attempt 
another settlement in New England. They accordingly, on a 

1 Stith, 808. 
II Stith, 304. This bistorian calJJ it II a very laudable performance for the 

times." Sandys, in his dedieatlon of it to king Charles, iDfol'lDl him, that II it 
was limned by that imperfect light, which was _tcbed from the hoU1'8 of night 
and repoee; and that it is doubly a Btran«er, being .PI'IIDI from an ancient 
Roman .tock, and bred up in the New Worta, of the ruden_ of which it could 
DOt but participate; especially II it WIllI produced among wars and tumulCl, 
instead of under the kIDdly and peaceful inBlIOD.COI oC the mUMS." About this 
time Dr. William V&\IIdwl, educated at Oxford. wrote at NewfoundIaDd hie 
Poem, entitled The Golden Fleece, which _ printed in quarto in 1626. 
Va~ was the author oC eeveral pubBeatloDl in vene and PI'Olle. In 1616 he 
purcbued a grant of the patentees oC Newfoundland Cor part oC the island, and 
reaided there eeveral yesre. Brit. Emp. [0] i.7-9. Ancient Right Eng. Nation 
to American Flshery,lO. 

3 Smith, N. York, 2. Brit. Emp. [0]1.28'7. Smith, N. Jeney,lO. Govemor 
Bradford Rye. that the Dutch had traded in thOle IOUthem parts eeveral y_ 
before be and the other EnglIeh adventuren came to Plymouth, but that they 
beaan no plantation there until after this time. See Prince, UDder the year 
161'7; also A. D. 1614, oC this vo)ume. 

4 ChurcbiU, Voy. Ii. c. 26. Ulliv. Hilt. xli •• 7. Theee Englilh adventuren 
planted variOUl eeede. and railed a crop oC tobacco; but a hurricane II drove 
away" this crop in September. Until that time they Jived on ca.ada bread, 
potatoes, plantanee,. ~ apples, ~ guaDII. and fieh. Many historians 
plaee this eettJement m 1620. 

P CburchiD. Vo)'. U. c. 26. Europ. Settlements, U. 6. See Non: XXIV. 
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GOmmon stock, sent over several persons, who began a plantation 1624. 
at Cape Ann, and held this place of the Plymouth settlers, for ~ 
whom they set up here a fishing stage.l 

The Plymouth colonists, who had hitherto appointed but one FiYe ••• Ist
assistant to the governor, on the motion of governor Bradford, !,D~:: 
added four others; but, instead of acceding to a motion, which :10:,. 
he made at the same time, for the change of their governor, they 
reelected him; and gave this officer a double voice. On making 
request to the governor, that they might have some land for per- LaD'!3lveD 
manent use, instead of the accustomed assignment by annual &0 Ie en. 
lot, he gave every person an acre for himself and his family, as 
near, as it was convenient, to the town. Plymouth at tbis time 
contained 32 dwelling houses, and about 180 persons. The 
inhabitants had erected a salt work; and this year they freighted 
a ship of 180 tons. In the last. three years, notwithstanding the 
great want of necessaries, not one of the first planters died. 
Edward Winslow, having been sent to England the last year as 
an agent for the colony, on his return home, brought the first 
breed of neat cattle to Plymouth.1I 

The few inhabitants of Wessagusset receiving an accession to Weymouth. 
their number from Weymoutb in England, the town is supposed 
to have hence been called Weymouth. About 50 English ships Fi.b1nc
came in the spring of this year, to fish on the coasts of New 
England.3 

The calamities which had befallen the Virginia colony, and ~rl.t~the 
the dissensions which had agitated the company, having been Ie~~~'" 
represented to the king and his privy couneil as subjects of com-
plaint; a commission was issued under the great seal to Sir 
William Jones and six others, or any four of them, to inquire 
into all matters respecting Virginia, from the beginning of its 
settlement. The kmg also appointed commissioners, to go to 
Virginia, and inquire into the state of the colony. After their 
departure a writ of quo tDQrraRto was issued by the court of 
king's bench against the company. Early this year, the com
missioners arrived in Virginia, and a general assembly was called, 
not at their request; for they kept all their designs as secret as 
possible. The colony, however, had received information of the 
whole proceedings in England, and had already in its possession 
copies of several papers, which had been exhibited against it. 
The assembly, meeting on the 14th of February, drew up an-
swers to tbe charges, in a spirited and masterly style; and 
appointed an agent to go to England to solicit its cause. The 
laws, enacted by this assembly, are the oldest to be found in the 

1 Hubbard. N. Eng. c.18. PrInce. H124. 
II Hubbard. N. Eng. c.16. Prlnce,l624. ChaImen, b.l. 81. 
3 Smltb, lib. 6. 247. PItDee, 1624. 
YOLo I. 24 
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co1ooy records. One of them is equivalent to a bill of rights; 
for it defines the PQwer of the governor, the council, and the 
assembly; and declares the privileges of the people in regard 
to taxes, burdens, and personal senices. The F. tIIfJrranto 
beiog brought to trial in the court of king's bench, Judgment was 
~ven against the Virginia company; and the charter was vacated. 
'lJhe company, which was now dissolved, bad consisted of gen
tlemen of noble and disinterested views, who expended more 
than £100,000 of their own fortunes, in this first attempt to 
plant an English colony in America; and more than 9000 per
sons were sent out from the mother country, to people this new 
settlement. The annual exportation of commodities from Vir
ginia to England did not exceed £20,000 in value; and, at this 
dissolution of the company, scarcely 2000 persons survived. 
So fluctuating was tbeir system of govemment, that in the course 
of 18 years, ten different persons presided as govemors over the 
province.l The colonial historians have deeply deplored the 
dissolution of tbe Virginia charter, as if the fate of the colony 
bad depended on it. "Nevertheless," says Chalmers, "the 
length of its infancy, the miseries of its youth, the disasters of its 
riper years, may all be attributed to the monstrous government 
under which it slJfFered."1I 

King James now issued a new commission for the government 
of Virginia, continuing Sir Francis Wyat govemor, with 11 as
sistants or counsellors. The governor and council were appoint
ed during the king's pleasure. No assembly was mentioned, or 
allowed. Though the commons of England were submissive to 
the dictates of the crown, yet they showed their regard to the 
interest of the Virginia complainants, as well as to the interest of 
the nation, by petitioning the king, that no tobacco should be 
imported, but of the growth of the colonies; and his majesty 

1 Stith, b. 5. 805-880. Univ. Hist.ldi. 580. Belknap, Biog. n. 91,93,97. 
Robertson, America, b. 9. The quo tDGmIfIto was dated 10 November 1618. 
Cbalmers [h. I. 69.] says, the transportation of the Virginia settlers W8II .. at 
the enonnoWl expelll8 of £150,000. Smith [Virgo continued, C. 21.] sar" 
.. After to 'years spent in complement, and tryinjr new conclusions, were remaan
IDg ecarce lliOO, ROme eay rather 2000." Cbaliners Aya, .. but about 1800; ,. 
ana takes in New EDldand, to make up the number of 2000 coloDists. .. If to 
this number we add about 200, who bad nestled on the caul of North Vlrglnia, 
the amount of the Englilh coloniata, settled Oil the American continent at the 
accession of CbarleIIl. will be 2000." The pric:el of provisions in Virginia, at 
this period. were enonnoWl. They are thue stated In Purcbas: a bogsbead of 
meal, £10 sterling; a gaBon of aI1igant, 16 shilling.; a ben and chickens, £S; 
I pound of butter, 81hl111ngs; 1 pint of milk, 8 pence, ready money; a day'. 
work (carpenter's), beside meat and lodging, 10 or 12 8bi11ings. The colonists, 
however, under all their disadvantages, appear to have poueBSed a public and 
generoue lpirit; for they about this time made a contribution .. for the building 
of a boWIe of entertainment (or new COIIIIIIer& at JIIDUIII Cltie. amounting to thO 
nlue of fifteene hundred pounell." Purdw. v. 1786, 1806. 

, Political AIlnaII, b. 1. 88. 
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condescended to issue a new proclamation concerning tobacco, 1624. 
by which he restrained the culture of it to Virginia and the Somer ~ 
Islands.1 

The returns from New Netherlands this year were 4000 N.Netber-
beavers, and 700 otters, estimated at 27,125 guilders.1l 11ID4I. 

1625. 
JAlIES I. king of England, died on the 8tb of April. The Charles J. 

demise of the crown having annulled all former appointments =:~!ir
for Virginia, Charles I, who now succeeded to the throne of peDdent on 
England, reduced that colony under the immediate direction of lbe crowo. 

the crown; appointing a fiovemor and council, and ordering aU 
patents and processes to ISSUe in his own name. His procla-
mation " for settling the plantation of Virginia" is dated the 13th 
of May.3 The commission to the. new governor and council 
was accompanied with arbitrary instructions. "The commerce 
of the Virginians," says Chalmers, " was restrained, at the same 
time that their persons were enslaved."· 

Captain Wollaston, and a few persons of some eminence, with Settlement 
30 servants, came from England to Massachusetts Bay, and on at Mount 
the southern sid~ of the bay, at the head of a creek, began a Wollutoo. 

1 R,-mer'. FOldera, m. 818. Bellmap, Biog. II. 86-98. The proclamation 
is entire In R~er's Fa:dera, xvii. 811, and ill -Huard, Coli. i. 198-198. The 
king, steady m his aversion to this noxious weed, lose. no opportunity of testi· 
fylrig his royal disapprobation of its use. On this occasion, be proclaimed, that 
lie consWered ElIIdand and Wales cc as utterly unlyt In r'eIIpect of the climate to 
cherish the __ lor any medleinall U8e, whleb is the onlY ~ to be approved 
in yt." Another proclamation to the aame purpose was ISSued 2 March 1626, 
It is In Rymer's Fa:den., nil. 868. 

II Huard, con. i. 897. 
3 This Proclamation is entire In Hazard, Coli. II. 203-205, and In Chalmers, 

b. 1. 126-128. It ,boWl bow high the king set the royal prerogative at the 
eommeneement of his reign, and prepares l1li to expeet the miseries which en. 
sued. cc Our full reaolution is, that there ma,. be one uniforme eoUllle of govern
ment in and through our whole monarchie; that the government of the eolony 
of Virginia shall ynimediate1y depend upon ouraelCe, and not be eommyttecl to 
anie eompany or eorporation; to wbom itt maie be proper to trIUIt matters of 
trade and commerce, but eannot be fitt or safe to eommunieate the ordering of 
state atIiIiJ'II, be they of never lIOII mean cousequenu." This relOlution orthe 
king excited seriOIlll alarm among the Puritans at Leyden, one of wbom wrote 
to govemor Bradford of Plymouth, that lOme bence eoneeive .. he will have 
both the aame civil and eeclealutical government that is In England, which 
occasioneth their fear." Coli. Mus. Hist. Soc. ill. 41. King James bad set the 
elWnple, thllll early and thoro~y foDowed bl his IOn. He bad aimed to 
make the superiority of the colomes to be only of the king, and not of the crown 
of England; with a view, it i, supposed, to make them a lOurce of revenue to 
bimseIf and his 8UCCe&80rs, that they might not depend on parliament i .. but the 
commons did not give up the matter, as appears by their Journals 01 1824. and 
162&." Stokes, Constitutions of British Coloniel, p. 4. 

4 Political Annals, b. 1. 111-113; where Ie a BUlDmary of the royel instruc
tions. Governor Yardley's commission, from Rymer, is In Hazard, Coli. i. 
280-234. 
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1625. plantation, which they called Mount Wollaston.l Among the. 
~ settlers was Thomas ~Iorton, who was afterward the cause of 

R. Count 
remove. 
from Nan
talkat to 
Cape Ann. 

much trouble to the sober inhabitants of the country.1I 
The Dorchester adventurers in England chose Mr. Roger 

Conant, to manage their a8airs at Cape Ann. He was then at 
Nantasket, to which place he had lately removed (rom Plymouth ; 
but, upon this appointment, he removed to Cape Ann, accom
panied by Mr. Lyford, a preacher, who had been invited at the 
same time by the adventurers to be minister to the rlantation. 
In the autumn, Lyford's people at Nantasket remove to Cape 
Ann.3 Mr. Conant, finding a better place (or a plantation a 

DllCOftn little to the westward, called Naumkeak, and conceiving that it 
Nawakeak. might be a convenient place (or the reception of such English 

people as might be desirous of a settlement in America, gave 
notice o( it to bis friends in Endand. This information gave 
rise to a project for {'lOCuring o( the council of Plymouth a grant 
(or settling a colony ID Massachusetts Bay. 4 

Shlpfrom 
Plymouth 
taken by 
theTurb. 

The merchant adventurers at London baving sent two ships 
on a trading voyage to New England, one of them was sent 
back by Plymouth colony, laden with codfish, with beaver and 
other furs, to make payment (or goods already received; but, 
after it had shot far into the English channel, was surprised by a 
Turkish man o( war, and carried into Sallee, wbere the master 
and his men were made slaves.5 

Mlle. Stan- Miles Standish went to England, as agent, to conclude some 
~~::. to matters of difference, yet depending between tbe colony o( Ply-

. mouth and the merchant adventurers at London, and to transact 
some business with the council of New England; but the troubles 
in the kingdom, and the plague in London, prevented him (rom 
completely effecting the objects of his commission.' 

SIr William Alennder obtained from Charles I. a confirmation 
of his title to Nova Scotia, under the great seal of Scotland.' 

1 Morton, 185. Prince, 1825. BeIlmaP., Biog. u. 833. It feD into the town
ship of Braintree. Dr. Bellmap says ... they Called an adjo~ hilI," not the 
settlement itself," Mount Wollallton." Since the division ofBruntree into two 
toWIll, this bill is in Quincy. not far distant from the seat of the late Pre8ident 
Adams. 

II Morton'. Memorial, 188. Prince, 18211, from Bradford, and MS. 
3 The reason assigrled for their removal to this place, is, that it was more 

convenient for the fishery. They had resided at Nantasket" a year and lOme 
few months." Hubbard. Prince. 

4 Hubbanl, N. Eng. c. 18. Smith, Virg' 247. Brit. Emp. I. 284. Douglas. 
i.407. 

5 Hubbard, c. 18. Morton, 1825. Prince. 1825. 
'Morton,1211. Hubbard, N. Eng. c. 18. Yet they "were happily accom

pfished by him 10 far, as he left things in a hopeful way of compollition with the 
one [the London merchants], and a promise of all hclpflllne88 and favour from 
the other" [the council of New England). Coli. Mus. Hist. Soc. ill. 38. 
Prince, 284. Bcllmap. Biog. iI. 332. . 

, Chalmen, b. 1. 92. This confinnatory charter is in Hazaro, Coli. i. 206-
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1626. 

A BILL for the maintenance and increase of shipping and Freedom of 
navigation, and for the freer liberty of fishing voyages on the :n~, r
coasts of Newfoundland, Virginia, and New England, was passed by ~e c:~ 
in February by the English house of commons; but it was never E~ 
returned from the house of lords.l The spirit of the commons 
was not rerressed by the loss of this bill. In a strong repre-
sentation 0 grievances, which they presented to king Charles in 
the following May, they insisted, "that the restraint of the sub-
ject from the liberty of a free fishing, with all the necessary 
mcidents, was a great natioQal grievance." Th~ spirit displayed 
by this animated assembly, as weD as its refusal to grant the 
sovereign a second subsidy, brought on its dissolution.1I 

The coast of Newfoundland, for most of the late years, was NewfoaDd
frequented by 250 sail of English vessels, estimated at 15000:;d fisb
tons, employin~ 5000 persons, and aD annual profit of about . 
£135,000 sterltng.3 

Wollaston, after much time, labour, and cost had been ex- DilOrden 

pended in planting Mount Wollaston, transported a great part of ~ Mn::!o 
the servants to Virginia. In his absence, Morton advised the 0 '. 

remainder of the company to depose Filcher, who had been 
left behind as lieutenant, and to keep ~ssion for themselves. 
The counsel was followed; and disstpation ensued. Having 
traded with the Indians awhile, with what goods they had in 
possession, they spent the avails of their traffic merrily about a 
May pole, and called the place Merry Mount.4 

----.~------ - - -- ----- ----------
224; and ill nearly io the lI8IIIe wemU as the original charter given by king 
lames. See A. D. 1821. &. 1880. . 

t This must have heeD the ,.eeieGl of the biD. broudlt forward by the bouse of 
commoos in 1821. if an anonymous Euayamong Colonial Tracts in Harvard 
Library may be reHed 00. The author 0( that Euay obl!ervel. that on the occa
lion of the orildnal measure. the secretary of atate made the following declaration 
to the bouse flOm the king [James]: "America ill Dot aonexed to the realm. 
nor within the jwilldiction of parliament; you have therd'ore no right to inter
fere." 

"Cbalmers. b. 1:'114. Now commeoced the quarrels between Charles I. aod 
the Parliameot of England; the latter perceiving thst the king wu desirous of 
eJ:teftd!!lg the royal prerogative. aod of reodering himself indepeodent. Heoaull', 
Hist. Fraoce. ii. 50. II No one wu, at thst time. 8uffieieotly sensible of the 
peat weilEht, whicb the commoos bore in the balaoce of the COD8titutioo. Th. 
Iiistory 01 England had never hitherto alforded an iostaoce. where any peat 
movement or revolution had proceeded from the lower bouse." Hume. Hilt. 
Ellj' Chsdes I. c. 1. See Rapin'8 IDst. Englaod. ii. b. 19. 

Smith, Virgo 244. 
4 Hubbard, N. Eng. C. 18. Morton. under tbe year 1828. Prioee [1828-7.] 

places the last transaction in 1827. Mortoo hinuelf coolirma the priOcipal8tate
JDeots of the New Englaod historians 00 thiII subject. but compllllDB of abuse ia 
thiII Dame of the hill; allirmiog. thst he called it Mare..Mount. P. 93 of a 
work, entitled .. New EogIiIIb Caoaao. or New Caoaao. by Thomas Morton of 
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1627. 

P1lDlOUlb THE Plymouth colony had, tbe preceding year, sent Isaac 
co ony p~r- Allerton to England, to make a composition with the adventur
::se:o~r. ers; to take up more money; and to purchase more goods. 
t1 of the Allerton returned in the spring of this year, after a successful 
::::-. of execution of his commission. He had procured a loan of £200, 
en. at 30 per cent. interest, 1 and laid it out in suitable goods, which 

he now brought over to the plantation. He had agreed with the 
adventurers, in behalf of the colony, to purchase all their shares, 
stocks, merchandizes, lands, and chattels, for £1800; £200 to 
be paid at the Royal exchange every Michaelmas for nine years ; 
the first payment to be made in 1628.11 

The colonists, obli~ed as they were to take up monies, or 
gootls, at exorbitant JDterest, were at a loss how they should 
raise the payment, in addition to the discharge of their other 
engagements, and the supply of their yearly wants; but they 
undertook to eft"ect it ; • and seven or eight of the principal men 
became jointly bound in behalf of the rest. A partnership 
was now formed, into which were admitted every head of a 
family, and every young man of age and prudence. It was 
agreed that the trade should be managed, as before, to pay 
the debts; every single freeman should have a single share, and 
every father of a family leave to purchase one share for himself, 
one for his wife, and one for every child, living with him; and 

. . . that every one should pay his part toward the debts, according to 
:::~OD or the number of his shares. To every share 20 acres of arable 

- -- ---- -- -- -- - -_.- __ e'--__ _ 
of CWIOrd's Inn, Gent." Printed at Amsterdam, UI8'7. It II hardly to be found 
in this country. The copy which [1I8ed beloqed to the preaent President ef 
the United States, wbo told me that be founil it at BerHn, in PruuIa. The 
author WIllI the same Motten wbo was at Mount WoUaIIton. SeeretaJy Morton 
[Mem. 138.] _ys, that be bad been .. a petty fogger at i'urnivaJs.1Dn ;" and 
that be bad "more craft than hobeety." See Editor's Note, 141. 

1 Hard as these terms were, they were 1_ bard than those on which they 
had their goods the precedint: year, thOllfl ba~ been at 46 per cent. Go". 
BradCord'. Letter Book, in Coll. Mau. Hilt. Soc. ui • .f6. The pious governor, 
after mentioning these" straits," might wen add: .. 110 that it was GOa'. mar
vellous providence, that we were ever able to wade through thlngB." Enormous 
as was this rate of intereet, It was increased the next year. Mr. Shirley wri_ 
from London to governor Bradford (1618): "It is true, as you write, your en
pgemeDu Me great, not only the purchase, but you are yet neeessltated t& take 
up the Btoc:k you work upon, and that not at 6 or 8 per cent. all it is here let out, 
but at 88, 40, yea and some 110 per cent. which, were not your pins peat, -and 
God's blessing on your honest endeavours more than ordinary, It could not be 
that you should long .ubaist,in the maintaining of and upholding of your worldly 
aIIa1r8." lb. 68. 

II The beads of this ~ment are in governor BradCord'. Letter Book, in 
con. Mus. Hilt. Soc. ill. 4.7,4.8. It wu I1Ib1cdbed by Allerton and 4.1 adveo
turers 15 November 1618. 
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land were assigned by lot; to every 6 shares, ODe cow and two 1627. 
goats; and swine in the same proportion.l ~ 

Messengers now arrived at Plymouth from the governor of the March. 
Dutch plantation at Hudson's river, with amicable letters, written MeuefrflS 
in Dutch and French.1I In these letters, the Dutch congratulated :'Neth:' 
the English on their PlOllPerous and commendable enterprise; land. to 
tendered them their good win, and friendly services; and offered Plymouth. 
to open and maintain with them a commercial intercourse. The 
governor and council of Plymouth sent an obliging answer to the 
Dutch, expressing a thankful sense of the kindness which they 
bad received in their native country; and a grateful acceptance 
of the offered friendship.3 

For greater convenience of trade, the Plymouth colonists this Tracie ea
summer built a small pinnace at Monamet, to which place they ~bJj.hedt at 
transported their goods. Having taken them by water within oname • 
rour or five miles, they carried them over land to the vessel, and 
thus avoided the dangerous navigation around Cape Cod, and 
made their voyage to the southward in far less time, and with 
much less hazard. For the safety of their vessel and goods, 
they also built a house, and kept some servants tbere, who plant-
ed com, raised hogs, and were always ready to go out with the 
bark.4 

The Puritans, left at Leydeo, deprived of their revered and 
beloved pastor, were desirous to come to New England, and 
join their brethren at Plymouth.6 In correspondence with their 

1 Morton, 129, lBO. Prince, 182'7. The previoUII allotments of a garden plot, 
and of a single acre to each individual were not a1fected hf this new division. 
The manner, in which the first lots were located, ill distinctly shown in an 
8J[tract &om Plymouth Colony Recordl, in Hazard, CoD. i. 100-108, entitled 
"The MEIII •• TIIIAD. and GARDEN PLOTTE! of those, which came first, laid 
out." The agreement, for the division of 20 acres to a share, was made" in full 
eowt" S January 1827, aceording to the reckoning then in uae [Hazard, CoD. 
i.180.], but it was truly 8 January 1828. The year waa tAen eomputed &olD 
the 26th of March. See Morton, 98, and Editor's note. 

It Morton, 1m. The letters were dated at the Manhattas, in the Fort Am
aterdun, March 9, 1627, and signed by Iaac de Ruier, aecret&ry. GoYel'Dor 
Braclford "ys, that Razier was their upper tOfllnlU, or chief merchant, and 
.. cond to the governor; and a man of a fair and pnteel behaviour. Con. M_. 
HiIIt. Soc. ill. 64. 

3 Prince, 1827. Coll. Mus. Hillt. Soc. iii. 61, 62; where this letter ill entire. 
4 Prince, 182'7, &om Bradford. Monamet was a place on the lea, 20 milea to 

the BOUth of Plymouth, now caned Sandwich. See A. D. 1623. Note. 
6 The Rev. John Robinson died Feb. 19, 1625-6, O. S. in the IIOth year of biB 

age. Until biB death, the congreKBtion at Plymouth had not abandoned the 
Jaope of hill eolDing to Ameriea, with their brethren who remained in Holland. 
The di8icuItie8, which then attended a voyage acroB8 the Atlantic; the- espeaae 
of an equipment for a new colony; the barilsbipa, incident to a plantatiOIl in a 
distant wilderneta; the debts, aheady contracted by the Plymouth coloniats; 
and the poverty of the congregation at Leyden: prevented biB relDOYaI. Bellmap, 
Biog. ii. 1'75. Hutchinson [il. 454.] aays, that .. he was pre't'ented by diIap_ 
~ from those in EnldaDd, who undertook to provida Cot the p888agt! of 
him and biB c;ongreptlon." "See Bellmap, ut supra; _ Morton, 1626. The 
deJth of Robinson _ed the diBaolution of biB CongreptlOR at Leyden; .ome 
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1627. wishes, the people of Plymouth were solicitous to aid t&eir 
~ removal from Holland; but were unable, without extraordinary 

efforts. On this occasion, the governor and seven other persons 
~ ~~"r. made a hazardous adventure. They hired the trade of the 
othen bire colony for six years; and for this privilege, together with the 
;;.:.~ of shaUop, and the pinnace, lately built at Monamet, and the stock 
coloay. in the store house, undertook to pay the £1800, and aU other 

debts of the planters; to bring over for them £50 a year in 
boes and shoes, and sell them for com at six shillings a bushel ; 
and, at the end olthe term, to return the trac,le to the colony.l 

Bargain On the return of the ships, Allt'rton was again sent to England 
with tbe to conclude the bargain with the company, and deliver the bonds 
::vr:~~ for the stipulated payment; to carry beaver, and pay some of 
ratified. the recent debts; to procure a patent for a convenient trading 

place on Kennebeck river; and to make interest with the friends 
of the colony in London, to r.' in with the eight undertakers for 
the discharge of the debts 0 the colony, and for helping their 
fiiends from Leyden. He closed the bargain with the company 
of adventurers at London, on the 6th of November.1I 

Swede. and William Usselin, an eminent Swedish merchant, having greatly 
F"::a -=e extolled the country in the neighbourhood of New Netherlands, 
Delaware. Gustavus Adolphus, king of Sweden, had issued a proclamation, 

exhorting his subjects to contribute to a company, asSociated for 
the settlement of a colony in that territory. Considerable sums 
were raised by contribution; and a number of Swedes and Fins 
came over, thiS year, to America. They first landed at Cape Hin
lopen, the sight of which gave them such pleasure that they called 
it Paradise Point. Some time after, the]' bought of the natives 
the land from that ear to the Falls of Delaware, and obtained 
peaceable possession. 

liewp~eet The colony of Quebec, by direction of cardinal Richelieu, 
~!mg sole minister of France, was taken out of the hands of the 

of whom removed to Amsterdam, and othen, among whom were hit widow and 
children, to New England. Belknap, Blog. Ii. 188. See NOTE XXV. 

1 Prinee, 246, from govemor Bradford. The seven peftlODI, 8SIOclated with 
the govemor, were Edward Winslow, Thoma. Prince, Miles StanclUh. W"dIIam 
Brewster. John Alden. John Howland. and leaac Allerton. 

II Govemor Bradford'. Letter Book. In Collectiona of Mass. Hiat. Society. 
iii. 48. Prince, 246. 248. The reuon assigned by govemor Bradford for paying 
recent debts. Is ... for our esceaaive interest still keepa us low;" a reuon he 
UIigna for procuring a patent for a trading place on the Kennebeck. it. that 
" the plantera at Palcatoway and other plai:ea eastward of them. a. also the 
fishing ships envy our trading there, and threaten to aet a patent to eselude us; 
though we fint discovered and began the same, ancT brought it to 80 I(OOd an 
iuue." In reference to the barRairi with the colllllliHioDen at London, lie says. 
" The thing _ fully concluded, and the bargaiD flidy eogroaaed in parchm8llt. 
under their hands and seala." 

3 Smith. N. Jersey. 22. Smith _ys, It is uncertain whether they bought the 
land of those natives who could properly convey it. The river Delaware dI8y 
ClUed New 8wedeJancl.tream. See A. I). 1629. • 
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French Protestants, and, together with its trade, put into the 1627. 
hands of 100 persons, called the Company of a hundred Associ-~ 
ates, at the head of which was the cardinal himself, with the 
mareschal Defiat, and other persons of eminence.1 

1628. 
THIS year was laid the foundation of the colony of Massachu- March 19-

settS. ~e council for NlewS~gJland, on the 19th ~f Marhch, ~~::c~~
sold to S11" Henry Roswe I, Ir obn Young, and lour ot er setll sold to 

associates in the vicinity of Dorchester in England, a patent for Sir HI ~ .. 
all that part of New England lying between three miles to the :tb~r~D 
northward of Merrimack river and tbree miles to tbe southward 
of CharJes river, and in length within the described breadth from 
the Atlantic ocean to the South Sea. Mr. White, minister in 
Dorchester, being engaged at that juncture in projecting an asy-
lum for silenced Nonconformist mmisters, the grantees, by his 
means, became acquainted with several religious persons in Lon- Theirrigbts 
don and its vicinity, who at first associated with them, and after- purchaled 
ward bought rights in their patent.1I They next projected a by others i 
settlement for the express purpose of providing for Nonconformists 
a safe retreat, where they might enjoy religious liberty in matters 
of worship and discipline. The company soon after chose 
Matthew Cradock governor, and Thomas Goffe, deputy gover-
nor, with 18 assistants; and sent over a few people under the who lend 
government of John Endicot, to carry on the plantation at Naum- E!ldicot 
keak, and prepare for settling a colony. Endicot, on his arrival, ~:l~ ~~w 
laid the foundation of Salem, the first permanent town in Massa- Naumlteak. 
chusetts.3 Several servants were soon sent over from England, :ed !hey 

on the joint stock of the company; but upon their arrival at tow~ 

1 UDiv. Hist. xuix. 422. Charlevoix, Nouv. France, i. 161-165; where il 
an account of this projed for the lettlement of Canada. Charlevoil: (ibid.) 
thinkl nothing could have been better imagined; and that France would have 
been the most powerful colony in America, had the execution been answerable 
to the design. The full number of the .Ageociates wul01. 

II Prince, 249. Hubbard, N. Eng. c.18. The Associates were John Winthrop, 
188ac Johnson, Matthew Cradock, Tholl1l1ll Golf, and Sir Richard SaltoRlltall. 
They are IBid to be persoRll "of like quality," 81 the first purehasers of the 
tate!lt. Hubbard 88YS, they bought of them all their right and interest in New 
t."ngIand; but Prince [241.] from the Mal88chU!ltltts colony Charter and Records 
concluded, that three only of the six original grantces wholly sold their rights ; 
and that the other three retained theirs in equal partnership with the new as
sociates. " The Planters PIca," London, 1630, is ascribed to Mr. White. 

3 Beside the 18 IlIlristants, there were 20 or 30, who subscribed £1035, to be 
a common stock to carry on the plantation. The next year £145 more were 
lent on the same account by several gentlemen. They gencrally ventured but 
£25 a piece; some, £50 ; a few, £15; and the governor, £100. Hubbard, c. 22. 
Johnson lays, that Endicot, who came with the colonistq .. to govern," was .. a 
fit inltrument to ~n this wilderness worlt; of courage bold, undaunted, yet 
sociable, and of a cheerCullpirit.loving, or austere. as occasion served." Woa
ierworking Providence, 19. 

VOL I. 25 
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1628. Naumkeak, an uncultivated desert, many of them, for want or 
~ wholesome diet and convenient lodgings, died of the scurvy and 

other distempers.1 

A few per- Six or seven persons, with the consent of governor Endicot, :'Mi::1e travelled from Naumkeak through the woods about 12 miles 
westward, and came to a neck of land, between Mystic and 
Charles rivers, called Mishawum. It was full of Indians, called 

aWUIIII 

Abergioians; and, with the UDCODSt:raioed consent of their chief, 
they settled there.1I 

Patent tor The Plymouth colonists obtained a patent for Kennebeck; 
Keaaebeck. and up this river, in a place convenient for trade, erected a house, 

and furnished it with corn, and other commodities. While the 
trade of their infant colony was thus commencing toward the 
east, it was becoming gradually extended toward the west. A 

The Dutch 
trade with 
the people 

:o~. 

Dutch bark from Manhattan arriving at the trading house at 
Monamet, with sugar, linen, stuffs, and various other commodi
ties; a boat was sent from Plymouth for Razier, who conducted 
this commercial enterprise; and he, with most of his company, 
was entertained at Plymouth several days. On his return to the 
bark, some of the people of Plymouth accompanied him, and 
bought various goods. After this commencement of trade, the 
Dutch often sent goods to the same place; and a traffic was 
continued several years. The Plymouth colonists sold much 
tobacco for linens, stuftS, and other articles; and derived great 
advantage from this commerce, until the Virginians found out the 
Dutch colony.3 

EDdicot .i· Mr. Endicot, who had arrived at Naumkeak, as an agent to 
~J!::~ carry on the plantation there, and manage all the affilirs of the 

Massachusetts patentees, visited the people at Merry Mount; 
caused their May pole to be cut down; rebuked them for their 

Morton 
teacbeathe 
.. tint the 
_oCfire 

profaneness; and admonished them to reform. Morton, their 
principal, was incorrigible. Hearing what gain the French and 
the fishermen made by selling guns, powder and shot, to the 
natives, he began the same trade in his neighbourhood, and 

1 Hubbard, New Ellldand, c. 18. Prince, 1828. Mather, Magnal. b. 1. 16. 
Chalmen, b. 1. 188. 'Bentley [Hiat. Salem, Masa. CoD. Hist. Soc. vi. 280.] 
_ys, "The nativea had fonaken this spot [Naumkeak] before the Engliah baa 
reached it. On the soU they found no nativea, of whom we have any record. 
No natives ever claimed it, and the posse_on WIll uninterrupted." 

II Prince, 2110. This chief WIll eaUed by the English, John'Sagamore. He 
WIll the oldest son of the old Aberginian chief, who was then dead. The few 
Ell/diahmen, who now .. ttJed at Miabawum, found but ooe English house there, 
"diatched and palisadoed, p08ll88led by Thomas Walford, a smith." 

3 Prince, 246-248. The Dutch, on tbI8 vialt, acquaintin« the people of 
Plymouth with the trade of wampum, they were induced to purcllue that Utic:le 
of the IndianJ, to the nlue of about £IiO. For the two finit years It was un
llleable; but it became afterward a very important article of trade, ~y 
with the inland Indiana, who dld not make It. See A. D. 1627. Letten tAm 
~; and meaeengen came to Plymouth; but .. thia year the Dutch lend to 
111 agaiD-their .. cretary Ruier comes with them." Bradford, in PdDce. 
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taught the natives the use of fire arms. The English, meeting 1628. 
them in the woods, armed in this manner, were greatly intimi-~ 
dated. The chief persons, in the scattered plantations at Pas-
cataqua, Naumkeak, Wmisimet, Wessagusset, Nantasket, and 
other places, met, and agreed to solicit the people of Plymouth, 
who were strone;er than all the other New England colonists 
combined, to umte with them in the suppression of the alanning 
evil. The Plymouth colonists, after repeatedly sending friendly 
messages to Morton, advising bim to forbear his injurious courses, 
and receiving insolent replies, prevailed with the governor of 
their colony to send Standish, WIth some aid, to apprehend him. H' ized 
This gallant officer successfully performed the enterprise. Dis- aDdl:::t to 
persing the worst of the company, he brought Morton to Ply- EDgIand. 
mouth, whence be was soon after sent to Endand.l • 

Sir Thomas Warner took possession of all the Caribbee islands, ~arlbbee 
in the name and for the proper use of the kin!\ and crown of iIIUK1a. 
England;1I and again planted the island of Nevis. 

1629. 
ON the petition of the Massachusetts company, seconded by March 4-

the solicitation of lord Dorchester, king Charles, by charter, :;!~n:ch~
confirmed the patent of Massachusetts co]ony. ~y this patent, etta con
the company was incoporated by the name of "The Governor ::: by 
and Company of the Massachusetts Bay in New England," to III· 
have perpetual succession; empowered to elect forever, out of 
the freemen of said company, a governor, deputy governor, and 
18 assistants, to be newly chosen on the last Wednesday in easter 
term yearly, by the greater part of the compan)'; and to make 
laws, not repugnant to the laws of England. Matthew Cradock 
was constituted the first governor; and Thomas Goft"e, the deputy 
governor. Sir Richard Salton stall and 17 other persons were 
constituted assistants.· 

A court of the Massachusetts company was soon after holden April30. 
at London, and settled a form of government for the new colony. ::r: o!., t 
It ordained, tbat 13 persons, such as should be reputed the most le:a.:: forD 

1 Hubbard, N. EDg. c. 18. Prince, 251, 252. J0t88lyn, 251. MortoD, 1628. 
It Memolres de }' Amerique, iii. US. 
a AndersoD, 1818. Nevis was settled with about 100 people, many of whom 

were old planters of St. Christopher's • 
• Mather, MagoaIia, b. 1. 18. Prillce, 180. Chalmers, b. I, 188, from the 

N. England papers, bundle 5. UDlv. Blat. sulK. 2'7'7. This first charter or 
MassaChuetts wu first printed in HntebinloD'. CoUeetioD of Papers, 1-28. 
It II in Hazard's CoUeetion, i. 289-255, and in Charters and General Laws or 
the ColoDY and Province of Maeeachnsetts Bay. By some hilllorialll tbiI pateDt 
18 placed in 1818' but, begiDDinJr the year in JanlW)', according 10 New Style, 
it was in 1629. ~ers, from the New EogIaDd Ently in the Plantation olliee, 
bas it correctly, "1628-9." The klng'8 attestation was: "WilDes onrselC. at 
WestmlDlter, the fourth day of Marebe in the fori )'.a&'e of our nip." The 
acceuioa of CJwleI WU a7Ir1an:h, 1625. 
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1629. wise, honest, expert, and discreet, resident on the colonial planta
tiOD, should, from time to time; have the sole management of the 
government and affillrs of the colony; and they, to the best of 
theil' judgment, were to" endeavour to so settle the same," 88 

might "make most to the glory of God, the furtherance and 

~ 
Mauachu
*tts co
lony. 

Officen 
chosen. 

advancement of this hopeful plantation, the comfort, encourage
ment, and future benefit" of the company, and of others, c0n

cerned in the commencement or prosecution of the work. The 
persons, thus appointed, were to be entitled "The Governor 
and Council of London's Plantation in Massachusetts Bay, in 
New England." 1 

The same court elected John Endicot to be governor of the 
colony; and Francis Higginson with six others to be the council. 

• These seven counsellors were empowered to choose three others; 
and sllch of the former planters, 8S were willing to live within 
the limits of the plantation, were empowered to choose two more, 
to make the council to consist of 12; one of whom was by the 
governor and council, or the major part of them, to be chosen 
deputy to tbe governor for the time being. These persons 
were to continue in office for a year, or until the court of the 
company in London should appoint others; and the governor, 
or in his absence the deputy governor, might can courts at dis
cretion. 

Encourage- At a court of the company holden at London in May, it was :ent to set· agreed, that every adventurer, who had advanced £50, should 
en. have 200 acres of land allowed him; and that 50 acres a piece 

should be allowed them, who went over at their own charge. 
Sevel'al persons, of considerable importance in the English nation, 
were now enlisted among the adventurers, who, for the unmolest
ed enjoyment of their religion, were resolved to remove into 
Massachusetts. Foreseeing, however, and dreading the incon
venience of being ~overned by laws made for them without their 
own consent, they Judged it more reasonable, that the colony 
should be ruled by men residing in the plantation, than by those 
dwelling at tile distance of 3000 miles, and over whom they 
should have no controul. At the same time, therefore, that they 
proposed to transport themselves, their families, and estates to 
this country, they insisted that the charter should be transmitted 

Aug. !6. 
Agreement 
ateam
brid&e in 
EDgTand, 

with them, and that the corporate powers, conferred by it, should 
be executed in future in New England. An agreement was 
accordingly made at Cambridge in England between Sir Richard 
Saltonstal1, Thomas Dudley, Isaac Johnson, John Winthrop, and 
a few others, that, on those conditions, they would be ready the 
ensuing March, with their persons and families, to embark for 

1 Tbis act Cor IlettliDg the govemment ill in Hazard, con, i, 268-271, 
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New England, for the pur~e of settling in the COQuntry.l The 1629. 
governor and company, enurely disposed to promote the measure, ~ 
called a general court; at which the deputy governor stated, 
that several gentlemen, intending to go to New England, were 
desirous to know, whether the chief government with the patent 
would be settled in Old or New England. This question caused 
a serious debate. The court was adjourned to the next day, Aug. 29. 
when it was decreed, that the government and the patent of the Govern
plantation should be transferred from London to Massachusetts :~:~;rthe 
Bay. An order was drawn up for that purpose, in pursuance transferred 
of which, a court was holden for a new election of officers, who ra.::' Eng-
would be willing to remove with their families; and John Win- . 
throp was chosen governor; John Humfrey, deputy governor; 
and Sir Richard Saltonstall, Isaac Johnson, Thomas Dudley Ilnd 
others, were chosen assistants.!! 

The infant colony at Naumkeak had, in the mean time, been Progress of 
making progress. In the lord treasurer's warrant for the colonists Naumkcak. 
to go to New England, dated the 16th of April, liberty was 
given to 60 women and maids, 26 children, 300 men with 
victuals, arms, apparel, tools, 140 head of cattle, some horses, 
sheep, and goats; which were transported in six ships ill the 
summer of this year. Three of the ships sailed from the Isle of 
Wight in May, carrying about 200 persons, with an abundance 
of all things necessary to form a settlement; and in June arrived 
at Naumkeak. This aboriginal name was exchanged by these 
settlers for one, expressive of the peaceful asylum which tlley 
found in the American wilderness. They called the place Salem. Now caUed 
It contained, at the time of their arrival, but six houses, beside Salem. 

that of governor Endicot; and there were in the whole colony 
but 100 planters.3 

1" We wiu 80 reaDy endeavour the execution DC this worke, as by God'. 
assistance we will be ready in our persona, and with such DC our severaU Cami
lye8 as are to go with us-to embarke for the 88id plantation by the first of 
March next-to passe the seas (under God's protection) to inhabite and continue 
in New England. Provided always that before the last of September next the 
whole government together with the patent for the 88id plantation be fint leplly 
transferred," &.e. Hutchinson, Coll. 25, 26, where Is "The true copple oC the 
agreement at Cambridge, August 26, 1629." 

1I Hubbard, N. Eng. c. 22. Prince, 262-267. Chalroen, b. 1. 150, un. 
3 Chalmers [b. 1. 142,143.] says, there were then at Salem eidlt miserable 

hovels. Mather, Magnalia, b. 1.10. Univ. HiBt. xxxix. 278. I"rince, 267-
261. Higginson's MS. Journal says, they arrived at Naumkeak June 29. In 
Hazard's Coli. [I. 277-285.] there is a letter Crom the company to "Captain 
10. Endycott, and the Councell in New England," dated London 28 May, and 
Gravesend 8 June, 1629, ~ving notice of the establishment of Endicot as " pre
sent governor," and SUbjOIning instructions for the management oC the colony, 
The governor and council were desired to .. appoint a earefull and dilligent Over
lleer to each famille," to see that the I18rvants, sent over for the company, were 
employed in their proper bUliRell. Blank books were llent, to be distributed 
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1629. Dissatisfied with the situation at Salem,·Thomas Gmres, with 
~ some of the company's servants under his care, and others, to 

June. the number of 100 in aU, removed to Mishawum, where they :eo::::' laid the foundation of a town, to which, with the consent of 
Mishawumi governor Endicot, they gave the name of Charlestown. Mr. 
~d r:!:d Graves laid out the t9wn in two acre lots, one of which he as-
to:! signed to each inhabitant; and afterward he built a great bouse 

for the accommodation of those who were soon to come over to 
New England.l 

Aug. 6. 
Cburch 
gatbcred" 
miDillten 
ordaiuedat 
Salem. 

Two hundred settled at Salem, and, by general consent of the 
old planters, were combined with them into one body politic, 
under the same governor. It being early resolved to settle in a 
church state, 30 persons, who commenced the church, judged it 
needful to enter solemnly into covenant, to walk ~er accord
ing to the Word of God. Inviting the church or Plymouth to 
the-solemnity, that they might have its approbation and concur
rence, if not direction and assistance, they solemnly declared their 
assent to a confession of faith, drawn up by one of their minis
ters, and entered into a religious covenant. They then ordained 
their ministers, and a ruling elder, by the imposition of the 
hands of some of the brethren, appoioted by the church; and 
governor Bradford and others, messengers from the church of 
Plymouth, gave them the right hand of fellowship.1I "They 
aimed," says Hubbard, "to settle a Reformed Church, accord-

among the oyel'Beers, who were .. to keep a perfect Register of the dayly worke 
done by each person in each familie," a copy of which was to be sent once 
every half year to England. The inltructiona ny, .. for the better goveming 
and ordering of our people, espeeiallie such as Ihall be negligent and remiss in 
the performance of their dutyes, or otherwise ellOrbitant, our desire is, that a 
house of correeeon be erected and set upp, both for the punishment of lOch 

-offenders, and to deterr others by their example from such irregular courses." 
Caution was given against the culture of that vile weed, which was considered 
as the lOuree of tp'8I't eyn to society: .. And as in our former, loe now againe 
wee espetiaUy d81111'8 you to lake care that noe tobacco bee planted by any of 
the new Planters under your P.lyernment; uni_ it be lOme lIDall quandtie for 
maere necenitie, and for puCk for preservaeon of their healths, and that the 
ome bee taken privately by auntient men and none other." An iqjunetion was 
liven, .. to bee very eireurnapect in the infancie of the plantacon, to settle lOme 
pod orders," to promote industry." that noe idle drone be permitted to live 
amongst us; which if you take care now at the fint to estabU.h, will be aD 
undouDted meanes, thrOugh God'. assistance, to prevent a world of disorders, 
and many grevious Binns and sinners." 

1 CoD. Mass. Hist. Soc. i. 128, 124. Chalmers. b. 1. 148. Prince, 261. 
2 Prince, 273. One of the ministers was Mr. Francis Higginson, of Leicell

tershire, who had been silenced for nonconformity; the other was Mr. Skelton, 
of Lincolnshire, who had suffered persecution for the ome cause. Both were 
eminent for learning and virtue, and came to New England by invitation of thole 
who were engaged in pl'OlleCllting the settlement of Salem. "AI they had been 
ministen ordained by bilhopB in ~ church of Eqland, this ordlaation was 0DIy 
to the care of this particular lock, fOUllClecl OIl tII.ilr he electicm." The ruIiDs 
elder was Mr. Boupton. 
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ing to their apprebension of the rules of the gospel, and the pat- 1629. 
fern of the best Reformed Churches." 1 ~ 

Captain John Mason procured a new patent under the com- Nov. ,. 
mon seal of the Council of Plymouth for the territory about ~te~ of 
Pascataqua. The J.latent conveyed the land from the middle .hl:. amp
part of Merrimack river, and from thence northward along the 
sea coast to Pascataqua river, apd up the same to the farthest 
bead thereof, and from thence northwestward until 60 miles from 
the first entrance of Pascataqua river, and also through Merri-
mack river to the farthest head thereof, and so forward up into 
the land westward, until 60 miles were finished, and from thence 
to cross over land to the end of the 60 miles accounted from Pas-
cataqua river, together with all islands and islets within five 
leagues distance of the premises. This tract of land was after-
ward called NEW HUlPsBmE.1t 

A commission having been given by Charles I. to David 
Kertk 3 and his valiant kinsmen, to conquer the American do
minions of France, Kertk bad attacked Canada in July 1628, 
and still carried on his military operations with vigour. Louis 
and Thomas Kertk, appearing agalD at this time off Point Levi, 
sent an officer on shore to Quebec, to summon the city to sur
render. Champlain, who had the chief command, knowing his 

1 H"JggiD80n, New Ellldand's Plantation, In ColleetioDB of Mus. HiBt. Soc. 
t. 128, 124. Hubbard, N. Eng. c. 21. Chalmen, b. 1. 148. Jouelyn, Voy. 
161. Prince, 268, 284. The brief account of N. Eng. Plantation, firSt printed 
in London, Is Aid in the tide page to be co written in the year 1829 by Mr.~
gilson, a Reverend DiviDe now there reaident." It Is co reprinted " In the Hhit. 
CollectioDB co from the third edition, London, UI30." The chnrch Covenant is 
preserved in Bendey's Histo9:, of ~alem, con. Mus. Hist. Soc. vi. 288, Ap
pendis, No. IV; In Mather's MagDaJia b. 1. 18, 19; and in the Appendix to 
Mr. Upham's Dedication Sermon, 1828. In an account of the firSt Cenl!D'Y 
Lecture, held at Salem August 8, 1'729, co in the meeting house of the finit 
ehnrch here, In commemoration of the good hand of the Lord in foundin(c that 
ehureh, on August 8, 1829, just one hundred yean ago," it Is remarkeG, that 
this " WlIII the lint congregational church that WlIII completely formed and organ
ized on the whole American continent." CoU. Mus. Hist. Soc. iv. 219. 

It Hazard, CoU. i. 290-298, where there Is a co&;:: the Grant from the File 
in the Secretary'. Office of New Hampshire. Be , Hist. New Hampshire, 
i. C. I. See A. D. 1623. An iDBtrument, purporting to be a co Deed from four 
Indian ugamores to John WheeJ~ht and othen, 1629," is pronounced a 
forgery. Dr. Belknap has inserted it mvol. i. Appendilr, No. I. of his HIstory. 
Thit very intelligent and respeetable historian believed it to be genuine; and, 
until very lately, it appelUII to have been doubte4 by none. The inquiaiCive and 
Indefatigable Editor of Winthrop's Journal, James Sa~, Esq. is aclmowledl;ed 
by com~tent judges to bave proved the !lUpposed Indian deed, a forgery. See 
Savage sEdition ofWiuthrop, i. 2Ol,290,and Note H in the Appendix. co Siuce 
the fiiilure of the Wheelwright deed, the above grant [to captain John MasonJ 
must be considered the baais of our history, so ear as any grants are concemed.' 
Mr. Farmer's Letter to me, from Concord, N. Hampslilie. 

3 The English writen commonly write the name K'1I"k: I write it as he wrote 
it himself. It is a French DUDe. Charlevoix says, Kertk WlIII a native of 
France, and a protestant refugee In England; co David IUi:JlTK, Fran~ois, natif 
de Dieppe. mail CalvinIste et fefugl6 en AIIgleterre." Nouv. France, i. 165. 
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1629. means to be inadequate to a defence, surrendered the city by 
capitulation.l The terms of this capitulation were very favoura
ble to the French colony; and they were so punctually and 
honourably fulfilled by the English, that the greater part of the 
French chose to remain with their captors, instead of going, as 
had been stipulated, to France. Thus was the capital of New 
France subdued by the arms of England, jUst 130 years before 

~ 
July 19. 
Quebecil 
taken from 
the French 

~:::. 
its final conquest by the celebrated Wolfe. 

Although the subjects of different nations now traded with the 
natives in the bay of Delaware; no settlements appear to have 

Colon), let- yet been formed on either margin of it, by the Dutch or Swedes. 3 

tledatMan- The Honanders, resolved to establish a colony at 'Manhattan, 
battan. apJlOinted Van Twiller governor, who arrived at Fort Amsterdam 

in June, and began to grant lands the subsequent ,ear; at which 
time commenced the first permanent settlement 0 the Dutch.4 

liewat- The project for settling Guiana was now revived. Four ships 
!i:8~l:~- with nearly 200 persons arrived there from England; and pre-

, parations were made for another embarkation. One hundred 
English and Irish people went from Holland to the same country, 
conducted by the old planters. Roger North, who was a princi
pal person in effecting this settlement, seated his colony about 100 
leagues in the main land.5 

1 Champlain, Voy. sec. part. 157-160; 214-220; where are the Letters of 
correspondence between the Kertks and Champlain, and the Articles oC capitula
tion. See also Treaty about the limits oC Acadie, 703. The spirited answer oC 
Champlain at the .fint summons to surrender in 1628, and Kertk's ignorance oC 
the real state of the French garrison, are the only apparent causes of the failure 
of the English in their first attempt on Quebec. Charlevoix [Nouv. France, i. 
166.] says, the French in Quebec were thlm reduced to seven ounces of bread 
each, a day; and that they had but five pounds of powder in the magazine. 
Some time before the surrender, their provisions were entirely exhausted: "trois 
mols apres que les vivres eurent manqutS absolument." The capitulation waa 
signed by the two youn~r brothers 19 July, and ratified by the elder 19 August. 
A copy of it is in Memones de I' Amerique, ii. 490, with this subseription: .. LeI 
sUlIdits articles, accordes avec les sieurs de Champlain &. du Pont, tant par les 
frires Louis &. Thomas Kertk,je les accepte &. ratiJie &.c. DAVID KSRTL 

Fait a TadoUllsac, ce 19 Aout. 
style neuf, 1629." 
A pcace had already been concluded between France and England, th~ 

the news of it had not yet reached Canada. It is afterwards referred to, ID 
articles oC agreement between the English and French ministers, "pour restitu
tion des choses qui ont esttS priscs depuis Ie TraittS fait entres les deux Couron
nes," in Denys, 238-253. See A. D. 1682. 

II Univ. Hist. xxxix. 423. Brit. Emp. (Introd.) i. 47. Chalmers, b. 1.93. 
3 Chalmers, b. 1. 227. See A. D. 1627. 
4 Smith, N. York, 8. Chalmers [b. 1.570.] supposes, that settlement" now 

probably acquired the name of New Nethnlmadl, thongh this people, like the 
French and English, were never able to assign to them any specific boundaries." 
It has been found convenient to use the name of New Netherlaruls, and to 
style the Dutch there, a colony; but neither oC these terma appears. to be 
.trictly applicable until this time. See A. D. 1613, 1623. 

5 Smith, in Churchill, Voy. ii. c. 24. A party oC men, sent out for discovery, 
round many towD8 wen inhabited; mOlt of ~e people entirely naked; but they 
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In the !orner Isles there were, at this time, between 2000 and 1629. 
3000 inhabitants. Charles SaltODstall, son of Sir Samuel Sal-~ 
tonstall, sailed from England to Barbadoes, with nearly 200 W.Iwlia 
people, accompanied by Sir William Tufion, governor for Bar- iIlmds. 
badoes, and carryinl? what was necessary for a plantation. There 
were now on that Island, and going to it, about 1500 or 1600 
people; and in all t~e Cari~bee islands, inclusive of those actually 
preparing to settle lD them, there were nearly 3000.1 About 
this tillle, the English are said to have begun to plant on the 
island of Providence, the chief of she Bahama islands.1I 

1630. 
By the agency of the earl of Warwick and Sir Ferdinando Jaa.IS. 

Gorges, Plymouth colony obtained from the council for New ~~I~:lIt 
England its last patent. This patent, dated the 13th of January, outb. 
conveyed a considerable territory around the original settlement. 
The limits of the grant are thus defined: "All that part of New 
England lying between Cohasset rivulet toward the north, and 
Narraganset river toward the south; the great western ocean 
rthe Atlantic 1 toward the east, and a strait line extending into 
the main land toward the west from the mouth of Narraganset 
river to the utmost bounds of a country in New England, called 
Pokenakut, alias Sowamset; and another like strait line, extend-
ing directly fmm the mouth of Cohasset river toward the west, 
80 far into the main land westward as the utmost limits of Po-
kenakut, alias Sowamset." It also conveyed a tract of land on 
the river Kennebeck, extending from the utmost limits of Cobbise-
conte which adjoins that river toward the western ocean, and 
a place called tbe Fans at Nequamkike, and 15 miles each 
side of Kennebeck river, and all the river itself. By this char-
ter the colonists were allowed to make orders, ordinances, and 
constitutions, for the ordering, disp?sing, and governing th~ir 
persons, and distributing the lands within the limits of the patent.3 

laW .. not any sueb giant women as the river's name [Amazons] importeth." 
Oldys does not expre8s1y notice this eettiement or 1829; but laYs, that .. some 
other Httle attempts were made there" Beveral yean after 1820; and subjoins; 
.. But how all tbis spacious and fruitful country has been since shamerully de
serted, by the EngHsh especially; the quiet possession there by the Spaniards, 
to this day, il sWlicient witne..... Lire aC Ralegb, 223. 

1 Smith, ut 8upra, c. 22, 25, 28. 
I Andenon, Ii. 889; II till then quite uninhabited." 
3 Plymouth Laws, Pre!(JI!t. Prince, 196-19S. Hazard, con. I. 298-808 ; 

where is an entire copy o( this Patent. It bas been erroneously supposed, that 
the Plymouth colouists, previous to the reception or this charter, had no right 
to their lands, but what arGIle from octUpfJncy. The truth is, that, .. lOOn u 
they knew or the 81tab1isbment of the Counen of New England, they despatch
ed an agent to England to apply ror a patent; Sir F. Gorges interested himself 
in the aDair; and the application was successful. As early as 8 July 1631, the 
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The colony of Plymouth then contained nearly three hundred 
souls.1 

A Beet of 14 sail, with men, women, and children, and pro
visions, having been prepared early in the year to make a firm 
plantation in New England, 12 of the ships arrived early in July 
at Charlestown." In this Beet came governor Winthrop, deputy 
governor Dudley, with several other gentlemen of wealth and 
quality.3 In the same Beet came about 840 passengers, of 
various occupations, some of whom were from the west of Eng
land; but the greatest part from the vicinity of London. The 
expense of this equipment and transportation was £21,200. 
Warham, Mavmck, Rossiter, and Ludlow, arriving earlier than 
many of the company, were put on shore at N antasket. Pro
ceeding ill a boat to Charlestown, they found there several 
wigwams, a few English people, aod one house with an old 
planter, who could speak the Indian language. Ascending 
Charles river, until it became narrow and shallow, they landed 
their goods at a well watered place;4 whence, a few days 

merchant adventuren in E~ wrote to governor Carver of Plymouth. "We 
have procured you a Charter '&c. This WII8 taken in the name of John Pierce, 
ill trust for the colony. In 1623, Pierce, who had obtained another patent, of 
larger extent, in his own name, sold it to the company of adventurers. See 
that year. In 182'7, the Plymouth coloni1t8 bought of the adventuren in Eng
land all their IhIres, stocb, merchandizes, l4mcU, and chattels. See that year. 
Prince,I98,204,217,268. Belknap, Biog. 1.866; ii.234. Chalmen ~h.l.87.] 
says: .. All they had freely placed themselves within the boundanes of the 
Plymouth company's patent, they neceuarily co_nled to obey its ordinances ; 
tAou"rla t1uJt body 1eem8 ftIltIer to 1w.fIe ezerei8ed 0"" tJUt1aority 0fJIlr them." 
On iliis p~ Dr. Belknap hu remarked in the margan of Cha1men, with his 
pen: .. T1aa.t body granted them a Charter in 1822, and another in 1629, by 
virtue of which they bad legal authority to govern theJlllelves." 

i Chalmen, b. 1. 97. Neal, N. E,. i. 128. Callender, R. leland, 10. 
_» Prince says, they were ready in ebruary, but staid at .. Southampton and 

thereabouts" till May, to take 280 kine, with other live cattle &c. p. 271. Chalmen 
[b. 1. 161.] says, 17 veueluailed from Southampton; Prince says, that 17 were 
employed from Fehruary to August; and he distincdy enumerates them ill .. A 
list of ships which arrived in New England this year," inserted in his Appendix 
to 1880, p. 829. It there appears, that 7, at leut, sailed from Southampton, 
perhaps 4 more. About 1500 people had been wai~ in dilFerent places, to nil. 

3 Mr. Dudley wu chosen in the place of Mr. HuIDfrey, who" being to stay 
behind, is diseh~ of his deputyship, and in his place Mr. Dudley chOllell. 
deputy governor." Prince, 2'76; who says, .. This is the lut record of the 
Mauacliusetts Company in Eligland." This election was at a mwting on board 
the Arbella, on the 23d of March. The four principal ships, the AlbeUa, the 
Ambrose, the Jewel, and the Talbot, were on the 29th of March, rU!ing at 
COWel, and ready to nil. Winthrop's History, I. I, 2. Johnson says, the Arllella 
was the Eagle; .. for so they called the Eagle, which the compmy purchued, 
in honour of the lady Arrabella, wife to that ~d1y esquire, lzack Johnson." 
Wonderwork. Prov. c. 14. Among the coloDists who were dil~hed in 
civil Hfe, beside W"mthrop and Dudley, there now came over, Sir Richard Sal
tonstall, Ludlow, Rossiter, Nowel, T. Sharp, Pytlchon, S. Bradltreet, Johnson, 
Coddinaton; the eminent ministen were, lohn WiI8On, George Phillips, John 
MaveriCk, and John Warham. Prince, 281. 

4 Prince, 277. The" well watered place" was afterward called Waterlotlm. 
They landed their goods with much labour, .. the bulk being steep." The lteep 
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after, they removed to Matapan; and here began to build a 1630. 
town.l ~ 

On the arrival of the principal ships of the fleet at Charles
town, tbe governor and several of the patentees, having viewed 
the bottom of the Bay of Massachusetts, and pitched down on 
the north side of Charles river, took lodgings in the great house, 
built there the preceding year, and tbe rest of the company 
erected cottages, booths, and tents, about the to\vn hill. Their 
place of assembling for divine service was under a tree. The July 8. 

Beet havin~ safely arrived, a day of thanksgiving was kept in all ~~-.:
dIe plantatlons.2 

An early attention was paid to the great object of the enter- Friday, 
prise. On the 30th of July, a day of solemn prayer and fasting July 30. 
was kept at Charlestown; when governor Winthrop, deputy 
governor Dudley, and Mr. Wilson, first entered into church 
covenant; and now was laid the foundation of the church of Church 
Charlestown, and of the first church in Boston. On the following (oualled. 
Lord's day, additional members were received to the church. 
On the 27th of August, the congregation kept a fast, and chose 
Mr. Wilson their teacber; Mr. Nowell, an elder; and Mr. Gager JD.ta1lati~ 
and Mr. Aspinwall, deacons. "We used imposition of hands," oeMr. Wit· 
says 8Qvernor Winthrop, " but with this protestation by all, tbat IOn. 
it was on)! a sign of election and confirmation, not of any intent 
that Mr. Wilson should renounce the ministry he received in 
England."3 

On the 23d of August, the first court of assistants, since the Aug. 13. 
arrival of the colonists, was holden at Charlestown. The first F;:rt 
guestion proposed was, How the ministers should be maintained. :Otl. 
The court ordered, that hoqses be built and salaries raised for 

bank on Charle. river where they first landed, trldition says, was nesr the place 
where the Uoited States' arsenal DOW stands. At ni£ht, they bad notice of 800 
Indians "bard by;" but the old planter (who bail accompanied them from 
Cbarlestown) going and requesting the Indi8111 not to coine near the English, 
they complied witli his request. The whole number of the English did DOt 
exceed teD. The next moroi~_ some of the natives appeared at a distance; 
and one of them at length holding out a baas, a man was sent with a biscuit, 
which the Indian received in exchange for it. After this introduction, the na
tives were very friendly, and furnished the English with fish; "giving a bue 
Cor a biscuit." 

I Prince, 277, 288. Coil. Mue. WllIt. Soc. i. 98. They had " order" to come 
to Matapan [Dorchester] " because there was a Deck fit to keep their cattle on." 
This Deck of land incluiied what is now called South Boston. Snow's Hist. of 
Boston, c. Ii. The name of Dorchester was transferred to the land which the 
first settlers bad occupied at Watertown. In walking over the punds at the 
place of landing, several years ago, with uuVor Winlhip, a respectable inhabi
tant then living Dear by it, he pointed to a pasture, and told me it was called 
Dtwt:M.ttr jiel4a. 1'6e same name g atiII retained [1827]. 

2 Winthrop's History of New EIIIdand, i. 29. Hubbard, c. 24. Prince, 280. 
3 W'mthrop, N. Eng. i. 81-88. Prince, 811, from governor Bradford. Mather, 
~. b. I. 22. Prince puts the ordination on the day of the Iir.e wt, ao 
July; but he had Dot then leeD governor Winthrop's JoWDBI. 
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1630. them, at the common cbarge.1 At the same session the court 
~ ordered, that Morton, of Mount Wollaston, be presently sent for; 

settled the price of the labour of mechanics; and chose Mr. 
Bradstreet secretary. II 

It was the general intention of the company to settle at Charles
town; where the governor ordered his house to be framed; but, 
the prevalence of a mortal sickness, ascribed to the badness of 
the water, induced several of the people to explore the neigh
bouring country, for more eligible situations. Some of tllem 
travelled up into the main land, until they came to the place 
recently visited by Mr. Warham and others; and bere Sir 

Watenown Richard Saltonstall, Mr. Phillips, and some others, seuled a 
seuled. plantation. 

On the soutb side of the mouth of the river Charles, on a 
peninsula, called by the natives Shawmut, but by the English, 
Trimountain, there lived at that time, in a solitary cottage, Mr. 
William Blackstone, an episcopal minister. C-oming over to 
Charlestown at this time, he informed the governor of an excel
lent spring of water at Shawmut, and invited bim over to his 
side of the river. Mr. Johnson and the principal gentlemen of 
the company, induced by this invitation, crossed the river; and, 

Boston set- finding tbe place as eligible as they had &een led to expeet, they 
ded. began a settlement there by the erection of small cottages.3 

Sept. 7. At the second court of assistants, holden at Charlestown, it was 
~oart of .... ordered, that no peq;on should plant in any place within the limits 
Sistanfl. of the patent, without leave from the governor and assistants, or 

, the major part of them; that a warrant should presently be sent 
to Agawam, to command those who were planted there to 
come immediately away; and that Xrimountain be called Bos

Town. 
Damed. 

ton; Matapan, Dorchester; and the town on Charles river, 
Watertown. The governor with most of the assistants, about 

1 Sir Richard Saltonstall undertook to see thie provision made at his plantation. 
for Mr. Phillips; and the ~1'emor, at the other plantation, for Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. PhiIHps was to have £SO a year; Mr. WiJ80n, until his wife should come 
over, £20. Matapan and Salem were excepted, In the order of the court. 
Prince, 818, 81-', from Mass. colony Records. 

II Winthrop, N. Eng. i.30, with the Editor'S note. Morton-wu sent to Eng
land, with a messenger and letters of information against him to the New 
England council, in 1628; but the council did not even rebuke him. and he 
retumed to Musachusetts the next year. Prince. 211. trom ~v. Bradford. 
The order. relating to the price of labour, wu, that carpenters, Joiners. brick
layers, sawyers, and thatchers, take no more than two sbillings a day, on penalty 
often shillings to giver tnd taker. 

3 Prince. 309-811. Pemberton's Description of Boston in Collections of 
Mass. Hist. Society, iii. 1-11.241. Wood [N. Eng. Prospect, 128.] wrote the 
aboriJr;inal name of Charlestown, .MiI1Icmt, and of Boston, M"ulaamut; but Mr. 
Pemoorton and others, MulunDum and SluJtcmut. Mr. Prince supposed the 
)leninsula. II whose Indian name wu SluJ"",",," [now Boston]. wu called at 
first by die English 7nmotmtain II on the account of three con~ous H.ilU ap
re-ring ill a raPge to thOle of Charlestown." See Snqw', Hist. of Boston, c. 6. 
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this time, removed their families to Boston; having it in contem- 1630. 
plation-to look for a convenient place for the erection of a fortified ~ 
town.l Mr. Pynchon with some others chose a place for settle- Roxbury 
ment between Dorchester and Boston, and called it Roxbury.~ settled. 

The first general court of the Massachusetts colony was holden Oct. 19. 
at Boston. At this court many of the first planters attended, ~nt gene-r 
and were made free of the colony. This was the first general M=~
court which the freemen attended in person. It was now enact- i:' at 
ed, that the freemen should in future have power to choose tou. 

assistants, when they are to be chosen; and the assistants were 
empowered to cboose out of their own number the governor and 
deputy governor, wbo, with the assistants, were to bave tbe 
power of making laws, and cboosing officers for the execution of 
them. This measure was now fully assented to by the general 
vote of tbe people; but wben the general court convened, early 
the next year, it rescinded this rule, and ordained, that the gover-
nor, deputy governor, and assistants, should be chosen by the 
freemen alone. Upwards of 100 persons now expressed their 
desire to be made freemen. 3 . 

In consideration of the inconveniences tbat bad arisen in Eng- CullOm of 

land from the custom of drinking healths, governor Winthrop =t~og 
restrained the practice at bis own table, and discountenanced It abolilhect. 
among the people; whence it became gradually abolisbed.4 -

The infant colony sustained a ~reat loss in the death of Isaac Death orr. 
Johnson; who was the first maglsrrate that died in Massachu- JohnlOn. 
setts. He was distinguished for piety, wisdom, and public spirit; 
was one of the five undertakers; and a principal founder of th" 
town of Boston. He was buried in his own lot; and the first 
burying place in Boston \vas laid out around his, grave.5 

... -- -----
1 Hubbard, c. 2&. JohDlOn, Hist. N. Eng. or W. Prov.89. Prince, 81&, 818. 

Deputy governor Dudley, in his Letter to the counte118 of Lincoln, A,., .. they had 
before intended to calI the place they firBt resolved on, BOIlTON ;" and Hub
bard, that it_so caIled" on the account of Mr. Cotton "-the then famous 
Puritan minister of Boston in England (adds Mr. Prince), for whom they had 
the hi«helt reverence, and of whose coming over they were doubtleas in lome 
hopel1il prospect. See A. II. 1833. 

!l Hubbard, c. 2&. p. 136. Dudley'. Letter to the countess of Lincoln in CoD. 
1111118. Hist. Soc. viii. 89. 

3 Pdnee, 820,821, from MU8. colony MS. Records, where he gives "the 
first Iiat" of the prlncieal applicants; "but," he IUbjOina, " many of them seem 
not be made freemen tiD May 18, 1881. See that year. Johnson (W. Prov. 89.) 
laY', the number of freemen, this year, was ne; but we rely on thl! Be_4. 
see Chalmera, b.l. 1&8. 

4 Winthrop, I. 87, with the Editor's note, respecting a MS. paper of gov. Win
throp, containing reasons for a law againat this custom. See NOTB XXVI. 

5 Winthrop, i. 84. Prince, 818, 319, 838, 884. The five undertakera were 
pvernor W'mthrop, deputy governor Dudley. Sir Richard SaItonatall, Isaac 
Johnson, Eeq. and Mr. ReveIT.-Isaac JohDlOn died 80 September. .. He was 
a holy man, and wille," "YI goy. W'mthrop, .. and died in sweet peace, leaving 
some part of his IUbttanee to the colony." Dudley AY' of him: .. Thill gen
telUll WIllI a prime man among UI, baVIDI the IIeat .. tate of anf; zt'8loltl for 
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The west country adventurers were bot less attentive to their 
interest, than those who had just obtained a patent for New 
Hampshire. In the spring of this year, they obtained from the 
council of PIImouth a patent for Edward Hilton, for all that part 
of the river Pascataqua known by the name of Hilton's Point, 
with the south side of the river up to the falls of Squamscot, 
and three miles in breadth into tbe main land. The patent sets 
fortb, that Hilton and bis associates bad, at their own proper cost 
and cbar~es, transported servants, built houses, and planted com 
at Hilton s Point, and intended the farther increase and advance-
ment of the plantation.1 

John Billington, indicted for murder, was found guilty, and 
executed. This was the first execution in Plymouth colooy.1I 

Nova Scotia Sir William Alexander sold all bis rigbt in Nova Scotia, ex
.old to La cepting Port Royal, to St. Etienne, IQrd of La Tour, a French 
Tour. Huguenot; 00 condition, that the inhabitants of the territory 

should continue subjects of tbe Scottish crown. Tbe French 
still retained possession.3 

relUdon, and the greatest furtherer of this plantation. He made a most godly 
end; dying willintdy; profel8ing hi. nfe better spent in promoting this planta
tion, than it coufd have been any other way."-The lot, that he had chosen, 
_ the great square, lying between Cornhill on the ,outMut; Tremont Itreet 
on the nortAwe.t; Queen 8treet [now Court 8treet] on the nort1aeatt; and 
School street on the .outAwut; a description, which precieely marb the pre
llent burying place near the Stone Chapel. His wife, lady Arbella, coming &om 
II the family of a noble earldom into a wilderDe88 of wants," _ inadequate to the 
trio of 80 great a transition. She _ taken lick 800D after her arrival at Salem. 
where she first landed, and there died. Lady Arbella _ the daughter of the 
earl of Lincoln. The lhip in which governor Winthrop came over _ named 
Cor her. There is no monument to designate ber grave; but, .. celebrated" .. 
she wu .. for her virtues," she will not be forgotten. Dr. Holyoke of Salem 
(Et. 99.) informe me, that 8he wu buried about balf a mile distant from" the 
body of the town," near Bridge street l~ to 8eYerly, about ten feet &om the 
street.-Of the people, who came in the ships with gov. W'mtbrop, 200 at least 
died from April to December. About 100 peraons, totally diecouraged, returned 
in the same ships to England. Chalmers, b. 1. 152. 

1 Belknap, N. Hamp. 1830. Hilton's Point is now called Dover. See A. D. 
1623. 

51 Hubbard, c. 17. Prince, 319, &om goy. Bradford, who BaY': cc He W&I one 
of the profanest among us. He was &om London, and I know Dot bl what 
friends 8hnfDed into our company. We used all due melUl8 about his trial; be 
wu found guilty both by grand and petty jury; and we took the advice of Mr. 
W'mthrop, and othel'8, the ablest gentlemen in the Massachusetts Bay, who aU 
concurred with us, that be ought to die, and the land be purged &om blood." 
He _ guilty of the first oftence in the colony in 1621, when he suft'ered an 
ignominious punishment. Goy. Bradford, writing to Mr. Cushman in 1625, 
laY', .. Billington still rails against you, and threatens to arrost you, I know Dot 
wherefore; he Ie a knave, and 10 will live and die." Letter Book in Coll. Mau. 
Bist. Soc. iii. 37. Savage's Winthrop, i. 86, Note. It was a 80n of this man, 
who in 1621 di8eovered the lake that from him has the IWIl8 of the BilliIIgftm 
.ea. 

3 Cbalmers, b. 1. 93. Conduite de Franqoise, 103. Brit. Emp. i. 170. This 
Grant is in Hazard, i. 807-aC19, and the 5e of it is, cc My lord William Alex· 
ander,lmittht,lord of Menstrie, and ehIef of State for the Ki~ome 
of ScotlaDil, f~r his said ~8IIJ of Great BretaDy. 'vy CoUlll8ller of State,lIJIIl 
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The Dutch continuing their pretensions to the land lately set- 1630. 
tIed by tbe Swedes, one of tbe Swedes built a fort within the ~ 
capes of Delaware, at a place called HoarkilJ.1 

Staten Island was purchased of the Indians by Michael Paw, !blen 
a Dutch subject-i iaIud. 

Sir Robert Heath, attorney general of Charles I, obtained a Gnnt or 
grant of tbe region, which stretches southward of the VIrginia CuoJua. 
coast from the 36th degree of north latitude, comprehending the 
Louisiana territory on the Mississippi, by the name of Carolana. 
He appears to have made no settlement, and at a future day his 
patent was declared to have become void because the conditions, 
on wbich it had been granted, had never been fulfilled.3 

Charles I. issued a proclamation, forbidding the disorderly Nov. 14. 
trading with the savages in New En~land, especially the ful'- ~rocIama-
Dishing of them with weapons and habiliments of war. 4 tloa. 

Francis Higginson, minister of Salem, died, ag~ 46 years.& 

Lieatenant unto hiI Aid Mt,iea1ie in New Scotland in America, on the one part," 
and" Sir Claude de Sainet £stienne, KnIght, Lord of La Tour and of Vuarre .• 
&C. on the other part." It refed to the grant oC 10 Sept. 1621, and Is dated 
80 April 1680.-A publication respect!!lg New EIIIdand, by Sir William, ap
peared this year: .. The Mapp and Description 01 New Ellldand, together 
with a Dlsco1ll'8e oC PIaotations and Colonies. AIao a Relation 01 the Nature of 
the Climate and how it agrees with our Country, BnIlltmd. How near it lies 
to Newfoundland, Virginia, Nova Francia, Canada, ana other parts of the West 
Indies. Written by Sir William Aleunder, Knight." .fto. Lond. 1680. Ken
nett's American Library, 76. 

I Smith, N. Jersey, 22. The place bas aince been caRed Lewis Town. 
51 Coli. N. York Hilt. Soc. iii. 823. It was purchaled by Lovelace in 1670. 
8 Coxe, Carolana. Univ. Hist. xl. 274-2'78. Chalmel'l, b. I. 61~17. 

See A. D. 1668. Historians say, that Sir Robert Heath conveyed his ri«ht to .. 
earl of Arundel; that this earl was at the elql8ll88 of planting several" parts of 
the country, but that the civil Wa1'l, breaking out, put a stop to the design; 
that, by dill'erent conveyancu, the property oC the whole country devolved at 
length on Dr. Cox, whO, at great expense. discovered part of it, and, in a me
monaJ to kin« William, incontesbDly proved his claim to it; and that his BOD, 
Daniel COl[ "Esq. who resided fourteen yeal'l in the country, continued his 
father'. clsim, and published a very Cull account of it. The province of Carolana 
extended north and BOUth from the river SL Matheo, lying, accordinp; to the 
JIIltent, between 81° and 88° n. lat. and in longitude from the Atlantic ocean to 
New Mexico, .. now in po!l888llion oC the Spaniards, which is in a direct line 
above 1000 miles, and were not inhabited by them, unto the South Sea." It was 
distinct from Carolina, though they were "bordering provinces. the east of 
Carobma joyning to the west of Carolina. It comprehends within its bounds 
the greatest part of the province oC Carolina, whose proprietod derive their 

I claioi and pretensions by chartel'l from Idog Charles II. about 80 18&1'1 after the 
grant to Sir Robert Heath." Coxe, c. 1. See A.. D. 1668. 

4 Cbalmel'l. b. 1. 168. This proclamation Is in Hazard, CoD. i. 8U.312. 
5 Mr. ~n was educated at Emanuel coUege in Cambridge, and was 

the til'lt miDister of a church in Leleester in England. Becoming afterward a 
nonconformist, he was excluded from the pariah pulpit; but he was held in such 
high esteem by several conConniat miniBtel'l, that his IIerviees were often re
quested by them; and he also obtained leave to preach a lecture in Leicester. 
He was a zealons and Ulleful preacher; mild in his doctrine, but strict in his 
dIacl.p1ine. He was grave in his deportment, cautious in biB decisio~ finn 110 
Ide JIIIIPOIIe8, and exemplary in biB life. He died OJI the 6th of August, exactly 
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ROBERT, earl of Warwick, having the last year received a 
grant from the council of Plymouth of all that part of New 
En~d, which extends from Narraganset river 120 miles on a 
str81t line near the shore toward the southeast, as the coast lies 
toward Virginia, and within that breadth from the Atlantic ocean 
to the South sea, now made it over to William, viscount Say and 
Seal, Robert, lord Brook, and their associates. This is the 
original patent for CONNECTICUT.l 

Feb. til. The president and council for New England made a grant to 
Pemaquid Robert Aldworth and Giles Elbridge of 100 acres of land for 
granL every person, whom they should transpon to tile Province of 

Maine within seven years, who should continue tIlere three years ; 
and an absolute grant of 12,000 acres of land, "as their proper 
inheritance torever," to be laid out near the river, commonly 
called Pemaquid.1I 

VIrgiDja. King Charles gave a special commission to the earl of Dor-
set and others, "for the better plantation of Virginia." The 

May. same king granted a license, under tile sign manual, to William 
~c:eCi:y~O Clayborne, "to traffic in tIlose parts of America, for which 
bometo there was already no patent granted for sole trade." Clayborne, 
trade. and his associates, with the intention of monopolizing the trade 
Iale oCKent of Chesapeak, flanted a small colony on tile Isle of Kent, situated 
::aJi.; in the centre 0 tile province, soon after granted to lord Balti
ed. p to more. That province afterward found cause to regret, that a 

people had nestled .within its limits, who paid unwil1in~ obedience 
to its laws. Neither tile soil, nor the climate, of tile mhospitable 
island of Newfoundland answering the expectations of lord 

Lord Balti· Baltimore; tllat worthy nobleman, having heard much of the ;;::ta fertility and other advantages of Virginia, now visited tIlat colony. 
Observing, that, though tile Virginians had established trading 
houses in some of the islands toward th~ source of the bay of 

one year from the organization of his church; but" he lived long enough to 
seeure the foundation of his church, to deserve the esteem of the COlOr' and 
to perpetuate his venerated name am those of the worthies of New En and." 
Mather, Mapal. b. 1. 18, 19. Co~. Hist. Soc.i. 117-124. M • from 
the Church Records petie, me. Eliot and Allen, Biog. Dict • .Brt. HIGGINSON. 
Hist. Sketch of F'irst Church in Salem, in Appendix to Dedication Sennon, 1826. 

1 Trumbull, Rist. Connecticut, i. b. 1. c. 2. A copy ofthls Patent is in Hazard, 
CoD. i. 318; and in TrnmbnU, Conn. I. Appendix, No. I. The other patentees 
were Robert, lord Ricb, Charles Flennes, Esq. Sir Nathaniel Rich, Sir Richard 
Saltonstall, Richard Knightly, lohn Pym, John Hampden, John Humphreys, 
and Horbert Pelham, Esquires. The tract now conveyed had been confirmed 
to the earl of Warwick by Charles I. 
~ Hazard, CoD. i. 315-817, where is an abstract of this ~t, called "The 

Pemaquid Grant." It appears that "the people or Ilel'VUlta' of Aldwwth and 
Elbridge bad been I8ttled on this river throe years. 
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Chesapeak, they had formed DO settlements to the northward of 1631. 
the river Potowmac, he determined to procure a grant of terri-~ 
tory in that happier climate. Charles I. readily complied with 
his solicitations; but before the patent could be finally adjusted, 
and pass the seals, this eminent statesman died.l 

A grant was obtained by the London adventurers, from the Grant or 
president and counsel of New England, of a part of the patent ~cpI. 
of Laconia, situated on both sides of the barbour and river of 
Pascataqua. Within this grant are comprehended the towns of 
Portsmouth, Newcastle, and Rye, with part of Newington and 
Greenland. The grantees were Sir Ferdinando Gorges, captain 
John Mason, John Cotton, Henry Gardner, George Griffith, 
Edwin Guy, Thomas Wannerton, Thomas Epa, and Eleazer 
Eyre. The proprietors, for the defence of their plantations, sent 
over several cannon, directing their agents to mount them in the 
most convenient place for a fort. The agents placed them 
at the north east point of Great Island at the mouth of \he 
harbour, and laid out the ground" about a bow-shot from the 
water side to a high rock, on which it was intended in time to 
build the principal fort." Portsmouth began to be settled this 
year.s 

The Massachusetts colonists early determined to build a (orti- A ~etl 
fied town. The governor, with the assistants and other principal ~ IIbe-
persons, having already agreed on a place for this purpose, on • 
the norttt\'ftm side of Charles river, about three mires from 
Charlestown; they, in the spring of this year, commenced the 
execution of the design. The governor set up the kame of a 
house on the spot where he first pitched his tent, in the selected 
place. The deputy governor completed bis house, and removed 
his family. The town was taken under the patronage of the 
!Overnment, and was called Newtown [afterward Cambrid~e]. andilcalled 
It soon appearing, however, that Boston would be the prinCipal NewtowD. 
place of commerce; and Chickatabot, a sagamore of the neigh-
bouring Indians at Naponset, now making voluntary professions 
of friendship; governor Winthrop, in the autumn, removed die 

1 Chalmers, b. 1. 201, 207. The colllDlisBlon to the earl of Dorset is in 
Hazard, i. 312-314. Lord Baltimore died 16 April 1632. 

!! Hubbard, c. 31. Belknap, N. Hamp. i. c. 1. Humphrey Chadbourne built 
a hoUle at Strawberry-bank wbich was eaIled 'lae~at ho",e. Walter Gib
bons had the care of. saw miD, and lived in a 'saded house at Newrcb. 
wannoek, where he carried on a trade with the ndiane. Newiehwannoek is 
Salmon Fall river. [Farmer and Moore, Gazetteer ofN. Hampshire,.Brl. PAS
CATAQl1A and COCBBCO.) Gibbons was II1ceeeded at Newiehwannoeb by 
Chadbourne, whOle postenty bave been distinguished there [Berwick] to OUl' 
day. Great llland !! now called Neweastle. .. It was formerly the seat of 
business when the ancient Strawberry Bank was but the germ of PortBmouth." 
Farmer, MS. Letter. .. Ambrose GilJtlons" writes Of from Newichwanicke" 
Z4 June 1633. • 

VOL. I. 27 
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16SI. frame of his houae into Boatoo; md the st.heme 0( • forti&ed 
~ town was gradually relinquished.l 

May 18. At the first court of election in MUI8cbusetts, "that the ~ 
Qqa)ifica. of the commons migbt be preserved of good and honest meo," It 
~=me~. was ordered, that, from that time, DO penoos be admitted 10 the 

freedom of the body politic, but IUCh as were membel'l of some 
ol die churches within ita Iimits.II At this election, 116 took tba 
oatb of freemen.3 

WluellllDlt Thomu Williams having uodertaken 10 set up a feny betweeb 
fbb!t.eltab- Wiaesemet and Charlestown, the general court establisbed the 

rate of the ferry between those two places, and betWeeD Wine
JulyS. semet and Boston.4 An order of the court of asais1ants III 
PuliDo taL Boston, for IevyiDg £30 GO the aevenl _plaatatioos, for cleariog 

a creek, aod opating 8 passage from Chula. river to the ,..., 
town, shows thac this town was yel designed for the benefic of the 
colooy at large; and marks tbe progre. of the seYeraI toWDI in 

Oct. 18. the colony. II The court of assisaants ordere4, tbat com sbould 
~~ m:~ pass for payment of all debts at the usual rate for wIIieh it WI 
der. sold, unless money or beaver were expressly named.· 

1 ~throp" HiI!:.89. Prince.lI26,828. Hblt. of cambrit;~ in 1rfaII. HIlt. 
Soe.Yli.~; .. ..m.41. Theyllrl\ (8Deeember181O tobaildatown 
Cortified upon the Neck" between Ro= and Boston; but place was IIOCIII 
after giveq up; 1. Because men would be forced to keep two timiD.. 2. There 
_ DO l1IIIIIiDK water; md if there were aay apriDp, they would DOt ... 
the town. 8. MOlt oC the people bad built already, and wouW DOt be able to 
bulld again. After many coll8Ultations, the place, deacribed in the ten, baviDg 
been ~ed on by all to be "a fit place for a Cortlfied town," _ determiDately 
bed. Oa dUB !!pOt a town _ Iald out In squarea, the ItreeIB In-== eaeh 
other at riKht.... All the .treeta were named; and a sqIIII"e, Cor • 
Mllt'lcet Plau, tllough not UIed Cor that purpoae, remains open to thi8 day. 

II Hubbard, c. 26. Johnson, N. Eng. 89. MalIa. Colony LaWl. Tbia law 
waa repealed In 1_. 

3 Prince, 1881. JobMon saye, .. about 83," and Hubbard, 10'7; but I rouow 
Prince, who citea an original and the belt authority, MalIa. Colony Recorda. 
Hubbard sa18 truly, .. there were enouP for a foundation." Mr. PrInce givel 
a Hat of the DUllea of many of the lr, wbe now toot the oath .f 6eeiJa ... 
19 or whom were of tboae who had desired freedom 19 Oct. 16110". 

4 Prince, 824,864. The court enacted, that be should bave ScI. a penon iom 
Winnilimmet to Cbarl8IItown, and 411. &om Wblllisimmet to BoBtou. . 

s Ibid. 867. The order _, that there be levied &om 

Wlneaemet. • • • £.0 168. Boston... 
Weasaguaaet • • • 2. Dordteater. 
SaIlgU8 [Lynn] . • 1. Roxbury • • 
Nantuket • • • • 0 10 Salem... 
Watertown. . . • 5. Cbarl8IItown • 

(MedCord omitted) 

· £5. 
• 410 
• 8. 
~ 8. 
• 410 

£80 00 
6 Prinee, 862, &om 1rfaII. Colony Reconla. CbaJmelll, b. 1. 1M. In 1880, 

com _ 10 abiIlInp .. a strike ;" and beaver, 8 lhi1IiDp a pouad. .. we mule 
laws," nye DudleY, .. to restrain aeIIing com to tbe Indians; ad to leave the 
price ofbeaYer at h"berty, which wU presently aold for 1811. and 301. a poaad." 
Prince. A milda cow, In 1881, _ valued hID £a6 to £80 laed. Illltcbin· 
son, i. 2'7. 
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lobo Smith, father of the Vupia ooloDy, died in London, in 1681. 
the oid year ofms age.l ~ 

The small pox, breaking out among the natives at Saugus, 
twept away the aboriginal inhabitants of whole towns.1J 

The Swedes built a fort on the west of the Delaware, and called Swedes lief,. 

it Christiana. Peter Lindstrom, their engineer, having at this ~ De1a. 
place laid out a small town, they here made their first settle--
ment.3 

After a long relaxation of the 'Pmt of enterprise, Lucas Fox v0t=. of 
made a voyage to the northern parts of America,.in .. arch of a 1.. Oll. 

northwest passage to India. Toward this enterprise Charles I. 
furnished one ship, completely fiued, and victualled for J8 
JPOntbs; and, when Fox was presented to bim, gave him a map, 
containing all the discoveries rvade by his predecessors, with in
ItrUcUons, and a letter to the Japuese emperor, if he should DiIccm' 
reach Japan. Near the main land on the west side of Hudaon's about H: 
Bay, Fox discovered an i81and, which he named Sir Thomas -', Bay. 
Roe's Welcome; and afterward discovered and named Brook • 
Cobham Islaad (now called Marble Island), Dun Fox Island, and 
• cluster of islands, which he called Briggs'. Mathematics. He 
also discovered king Charles's Promontory, Cape Maria, Trinity 
Islands, Cook's Isle, lord Weston'. Portland, and the land stretch-
iJlg to the southeast of this lut prolllODtory, which he .called Fox's 
Ji:artheet. On his return, he gave names eo every point of land 
on that coast, and to eve..,. inlet, and adjacent island.4 

About the same time, Thomas James was sent out by some of Vo,... of 
the company of merchant adventurers in Bristol for dIscovering T. JameL 

a northwest passage to the South Sea, and to India. Furnished 
with a ship, called the Henrietta Maria, of '70 tons, victualled 
lor 18 months, and 21 men, he sailed &om Bristol on tbe 3d of 
May. On the 4th of June, he made Greenland. After ex-
treme danger from the ice, he went ashore on the 22d at the 

1 .J0IIelyD'. VOJlll8. For the Jif8 aDd elwuter oi tbiI peat maD, 1M .. The 
True Trav" Adv ....... aDd OblervatiODl ohaptIiD lolui Smith. iDeo Europe. 
ABJa. AJitea, UIII Amedee, iem •• D. 1688 to I .. " in CburehiJl', VOJ'IPI. 
IDCl IUeI.y reprimed Ia V1rgiDIa; Be1kDap'. BlOC. i. 819; AIleD', BiOC. .fri. "l'1'li. IJ I. Mather, N. EDI' 18. ftG Dr. 1. MatIuIr wrote. tIaeIe were 6~ lOIII8 
old ........ who. OB tba& oceuioa, helped to hi)' whole fimiIieI or the II&dveI 
at OBeI. III OIUI or the wI«WUIII cae, found ID Idmt euckiDg at the ...... r 
it. .... modaer; 8'ftrJ Ja"aiua or the p. '*III clu8. MIDy. neD IIIiud 
witla tbe cIiMeIe. were cIeHrtad by their reIadoee. UId .. dIM help .... " ..... 
relieved by the EacJIIb ..... viIIted their wIpamI. UId COBtdbutlld aD III tIroeIr 
~r to iIaeIr...... I ..... N. Eac.II. 

3 Holm, Provineiea N,. !hrerip. uti Ameriea. EKtIIeIII &om • 1'IuIJatioa. 
ia C.II. N. YOlk HIlt. SOc. ii. 814, 866. " Hapobb ....... dlat ia, Chriadalla 
fort. 'l'Iu. ... the &.t dlat ... built," by" the 8weedI. whee tIMIJ eame In 
the eoIIIIbJ in the year 1811." See Smith, N.I~, ... 

.. Fom.r, VOJ. II1I-I6'7. IUIIIII' Voyage. Dob... BU_B'. Bay. 'Jt 
AnderIoD ••• D. 1681. 
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island of Resolution; built a great beacon with stones upon till! 
highest place of the island; set up a cross upon it; and named 
the harbour, Tbe Harbour of God's Proridence. In latitude 67° 
be named the land, The New Principality of South Wales. 00 
the 29th of August, be spoke with his majesty's ship, under com
mand of captain Fox, lying at anchor, (rom which he separated 
the next day. In very nearly the latitude of 550 be named a 
cape land Cape Henrietta Maria, but which Forster says, "is no 
otber than WoUtmlwl.'. Ultimum Vale." In latitude 530 5' 
he saw an island, which he named Weston's Island; and, soon 
after, another, which he named Earl of Bristol's Island; and 
afterwards another, in latitude 520 , whicb be named Earl o( 
Danby's Island. On another island, in latitude 620 3', whicb he 
named Charleston Island, he lan~d, and here remained with bis 
crew through the winter. Upon this island, just before his dCA 
parture for England, he raised a cross, made of a very high tree, 
upon which be fastened pictures of the king and queen; doubly 
wrapt in lead, with the royal title: "Charles the first king of 
Endand, Scotland, France, and Ireland; as also of New-found .. 
land, and of tbese territories, and to the westward, as farre u 
Nova Albion, and to the northward to the latitude of 80 de
grees, ••• " Captain James made more considerable discoveries 
in Hudson's Bay than either Hudson, Button, or Baffin bad 
preriously made; yet both be and his contemporary voyagar, 
captain Fox, returned bome, unsuccessful.l 

1652. 
~atch "! CHARLES i, by the treaty of St. Germain, resigned the right a:;C::: whicb be bad claimed to New France, Acadie, and Canada, 
restored to as tile property of England, to Lewis xm. king. of France. 
France. 

1 James, StraDae and Dangerous Voyage. Lond. 1688. By a Letter whlch 
captain Jamea leff at Cbarleeton, Cutened to the eroII which he eet UJI there, a 
ICOpy oC which is annesed to hill " Voyage," it appears, that the king .. having a 
deaire to be cenified, whether thII8 were any ~, or not, by the Northwest 
or Northwestward, thoro", th_ tenltoriea, into the South So.," It was "to 
latiafie bIa Majeltie therein;' that the merchant adventurers of Briatol "did 
voluntarily olFer to set fOrth a convenient ship for that plll'JlOllO ;" and that co tbI8 
flee oJIIr of thelr'1 was DOt on\)' commended, but graclollllI accepted or by hia 
msjeBtie." James was a man of science, and related in bIa Journal" the raritlee 
oblerved, both pbl1080pblcaIJ and MatbematicaU." I have g1YeD the \adtud., 
because he appears to 1iave been very eareful and euct in tUing bIa ou-
Iiofts. On bIa return (1882), he erected a _ with "the King'1 _I and 
the anJIU or the City of Bristol," at Cape Henrietta Maria. In the Jut es
tremity, the adventuren, Cor their llhe\ter, made buts or pieces of wood, which 
they placed in an inclined poIIition around a tree, and covered with ~ of 
a- and with their aaiIs; but they all became frozen in their timbs. The 1Wfet
ingI which they IU8tained during "the winteriog," are detailed in a chapter with 
that title, which cannot be read without horror .~ther authorities Cor this artidII 
are, Fonter's Vo~, 867-176; Hanis'. Voyages, i. 884; UJlivenai HiItoIy. 
ali. 102; ADdellOn. Origin or Commetee,4. D. 1681. 
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Chalmers says, the signal event of the capture of Quebec was 1652. 
unknown, when peace was reestablished in April, 1629; and --.;....., 
assigns this as the reason why king Charles, at that treaty, abso-
lutely restored to France those territories generally and without 
limits; and particularly Port Royal, Quebec, and Cape Breton. 
From the restitution of these territories to France, may be dated 
the commencement of a long train of ills to the colonies and to 
England. To this transaction, in the judgment of the last named 
historian, may be fairly traced back the colonial disputes of later 
times, and the American revolution.l Soon after this restitution, G 
the French king granted to De Razilly the lands around the bay a:m1~ 
and river of St. Croix.s 

'Pte patent, designed for George Calvert, lord Baltimore, was, JUDe 10. 
on his decease, filled up to his son Ce~ilius Calvert, lord Ba1ti- =::.. 
more. When king Charles signed the patent, he gave to the • 
Dew province the name of MARYLAND, ID honour of his queen 
Henrietta Ma'riat daul5hter of Henry the great, king of France. 
Lord Baltimore held It of the crown of England, paying yearly . 
forever two Indian arrows. This province was originally in
cluded in the patent of the South V ll'ginia company; but, on the 
dissolution of that company, and of the charters of Virginia, the 
king made this ~rant.3 

The king of En~land, " informed of great distraction and dis- :; 18. 
order in the plantations in New England," referred the subject to fav!r~ 

- --.- -- .-- N.EugIaDd. 
1 Cbalmel'll, b. 1. 98. Andel'llOn. A. D. 1682. Brit. Domin. In Ameriea, b. 14. 

Hazard, i. 819. MelDoirea de )' Amerique, ii. 11-10, where the Treaty of St. 
Gennain is inlerted. Denys, 254-287. D'Avrigny, MelDoires pour servir • 
I'Histoire UniveneUe de l'Europe. 

I Chalmel'll, b. 1. 112, 188. The grant [CODoee8Iion] to RaziDy u In M6-
moirea de )' Ainerique, ii. 481, _. In French, dated "du 19 mal 1682." 
Charlevoix [Nouv. France, i. 178.] erroneously places it in 1888. Hutcblnaon 
lap, It gave" 12 leagues on the _, and 20 leagues Into the land;" but he 
IDJ8takes in laying. that the grant W8II made to La 7bur. who, it appe11'II, held 
a eommand under RuilIy. .. Les principaus. chefs de ces pay. etoient a101W 
[1682] Ie Commandeur de RazIlly. III. IOUSloulles lIiems de Clwnisay" de la 
Tour. Ces demien, a la mort du Commandeur de RaziIly, ~l'8Dt Ie com
mandement; Ie IIieur de la Tour eut Ie gouvemement de I' Acadie, III. Ie IIieur de 
Chamilay celui de la cOte des Etchemiils." MelD. de I' Amerique, vol. i. MelD. 
c1es ColJIJDisa. du R!Ii IIUf lea limites de I' Acadie, Art. III. &om "Depot de la 
manne." De la Tour W8II recaDed in 1641. An order _ sent by the king of 
France to lIieur d'Auinay CJwnisay cc meter III. re,... en France Ie ;ear de 
la Tour." lb. Ii. 496. 

3 Univ. Hist. D. 468. Bozman. Maryland. 268. 214. Hazard. i. 827-186, 
where the charter is inlertecl. The patentee is Ityled. cc BIro de Baltimore ••• 
Filiua et Heres GIIOIUJII CALVIIRT Militia, nuper BIronia de Baltimore ••• Pa
tris inhereu vestigiis, laudabill quodam et plo Christianam Religionem pariter 
et imperii noni territoria dlUtandi studio ftagrans." The name of the province 
is given In the. W'IInJs: ..... dictam Regionem In Provlnelam erigimua et In. 
corporalDua _que TIlIULUI M.uu4, Arildiee M.utTLAl'lD DeJDlnamua et Bic 
In futuro nomlnari volumUl." The coDilidon u: .... reddendo lnde nobis 
HeredibUl at S_ribus nostris duu s.gittu Indleu Pardum illa:nun •••• 
elngulis aanis tradendas 8te. Ac etiam quIntam partem oJDDil Metalli Awel et 
Alpntel AngIiee of QoW CIfIIl au- Ore" 8te. 
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the COIIIidenlion or bis privy couacil. The 00UDCiI, after ex. 
amination, passed a resolution, that the appeannces were 10 fair, 
and hopes 10 great, that the country would prove beneficial 10 
the kingdom, and profitable to the aetden, as that the adventur8l'l 
" had cause to go on cheerfuUy with their undertakings;" with 
an assurance that, if thin~s were conducted accordio~ to the de
sign of tbe patent, his majesty would not only maintalO the liber. 
ties and privileges heretofOre granted, but supply any tbing farther 
whicb mIght tend to the good government, prosperity, and com .. 
fOrt of bis people in those plantations.l 

The court of assistants In Massachusetts ordered, that £60 be 
levied out of the several plantations, toward making a palisade 
about Newtown [Cambridge ].11 Tbe first considerable accession 
of inbabitanta to that town was made this year by a company 
whicb bad recendy arrived from England, aad bad begun to 
selde at Mount WoUastoo; but which in August, by order of 
court, removed to Newtown.3 Here they built a church, this 
year. In lOme of the early years, die annual election of the 
governor and magistrates of the colony wu bolden in this town. 
On the day or election, the people assembled under an oak tree, 

1 Hutchinson, Mus. i. 81, 81, aDd CoD. 61-64; Huard, CoD. I. 1M, _; 
Morton, 1683, where is the order of coWleil. The ~ of the kiDr _ 
derived Crom a Petition of Sir Christopher Gardiner, Sir FerdiDaDdo GOrgee, 
eapt. Muon, and othera, exhibited against the coloniell of Plymouth and 11_ 
ah_u.. .. The eonelWlion/' -1" 80-- WiDtIuop ... _. aaaiIIIIt .n men'. 
ezpectation, aD order for our ~o~lOent, aDd lOudi blame aua cIiagrace upon 
the adversaries." Gardiner wal a high papist. who came to New EogIIlIId ; lMat 
for BOme miscarria«es left the country • 

• PrInce, 889, 890, from MS. Colony Reco~. WInthrop, i. 86. IIUtory or 
Cambridge. in CoD. Male. Rist. Soc. vii. 9. The proportion .... IS CoDo .. : 

1. Watertown • • £8 7. &Iem. • • £4. 10.. 
,. The New-town. S 8. Boston • • 8 
8. Cbarleatown. • 7 t. Rosbwy • • 7 
.t. Meadford. • • 8 10. Dorebester • 7 
I. Saugus and ~ 6 11. WetaagUUCUI 6 
6. Marble Harbour J 12. W"mesemet • 1. 10. 

'I'11e _ for renetDiIeg the deeigD of a CortiSed town is DOt UlipM. It 
_ probably on account of new daDgen. Hutebin800.)'II: .. 'niey _ 
6equeotlyalarmed ttu.l.-'."y thelndlan.." A paIiMde .... made at Newtowa. 
The deputy pftlOOI', 1JudIe)', who lived here, .. -PIled abcmI a thouIIDd 
_." '11M! remain. ofa f_ are YiII,. here to tbII day. 

3 W)ntbrop,8'7. m.t. Cambridge, 10. Gov. WInthrop eaIhI it .. the BraiIl
tree compllllY." It 18 bIgb1y probit.ble, that thlI company _ &om Bnlintnle 
in EIII8][ county (EualaDd) and its vicinity. CbeJm8fora, ""*- Mr. Boeker 
_ minister, g but 11 miIfII &olD BJaintree, aDd Mr. Hoeker" WU 10 8IIIi8emed 
IS a preaelaer, that DOt only hiI own ~ple, but otbeN from aU putI 01 the 
county of ElMs flocked to bear him.' Of the __ paDy 10---- WiD· 
tluop .,.., .. TbeIe _Ie Mr. Hoeker'. compaDy." The lIIlIIlell 01 ttu. CCD' 
JIIlIIl, -UtulinK the tint .. Wen.f the town of CambricIIEe, are ."..ved In 
the Beeorda 01 die Proprietors, &om wbleb they W8le copl8cl lato tIM JIiItDry 
oC Cambrl.. Among th_ are the _ oC Simon BndmMt, ftomu Dul· 
ley, aDd John Ha~1WD8II emlneody COIlIpleuou In the ady hiItoIJ 01 
New EUIdand. In the &Nt plan 01 the town, the Ibeet which ..- In fioot oC 
the tintti'hun:h by the miDistry ho ... , toward "toll, wu ealIed IlNiiItbH ....,. 
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wIIicb loa! nmaiaed. mooument of the freedom, the patriodJtn, 1681. 
aDd_piety, of the fathers of New England.! -""" 

The choice of ma~atea in the co1ooy of MassachUl8tts was, Freemen 
. for dJ6 first time, made by the freemen, whose number was now ~ ma-
increased by the addition of about 63.11 gutratet. 

A forti6ca&ioa OIl the Com biD, in Boston, was b,!guo; and May.!U. 

men from Charlestown, Roxbury, and Dorchester, worked on it ~~~BQIo 
in ro&a&ion.3 1011. 

800m's Islaod, in Boston harbour, demised to governor Win· Govemoi. 
tbrop, was called OoYemor's Garden; but afterwards, Governor's IslaDd. 

Wand, by which name it is sailllmown.4 

The first church at Boston was begun to be built by the coo· Augul. 
~ of Boston and Charlestown. The greater part of the ~!::UJCIl 
IIl8Dlbers of the church baving early removed from Charlestown 8081011. 

to Boston, and the entire number of members being DOW 161, 
they amicably divided themselves into two distinct cburches. ~.!!b 
The church in Boston retained Mr. Wilson for its pastor; the formed. et 

church in Charlestown invited Mr. Thomas James to its pastoral 
care.5 

1 Prince, 41t. HIlt. CIIDI.~, It, 11. The church ltood about 80 rodI 
..til of the place where the fuit church ill Cambridge DOW Itmcll. It bad • 
beD, which Ia the fint mentioned by our early hiltorilDs. .. ThIa year Ia built 
the finlt hoU88 for public wonhip at Newtowu with a beD upon it." Prince, 
lIS. Letter . 

• Jo--. Hilt. N_~, c .•• 
3 Winthrop, 77. Prince 896.) IUpposel thia to be what U nowealled Fort 

Hill. Maa. Rist. Soc. W. • 
. 4 CoD. Mass. H'tlt. Soc. iii. lit. In 188l1, file iaIaDcI _ owned by Adam 
WiDthrop, who, that ,_. preeented a petition to the GeDeraI Court, that the 
"lIDIluai acknowledgment or rent of two bushels of apple8 to the General CCIIUt .. 
might be " remitted, or a BUm ~ulvalent accepted and the sayd Island fuDy 
cIIaeharpd hm the ineumbraneo.' The petition _ jp'IDted, on condition of 
the payment of Ie five poundl money, forthwith." Adam Wmthrop, E .... was 
.. one of the couneU at Botton." He was bom 7 April 1820. In 1700, Adam, 
AU IOn, conveyed the IaIand to hU IOn-in-law and ~ter, to be traDlmittec1 
to t1arir delcendants. The Indenture, handlomely wntten on parehment, II 
DOW before me. It covenants and grants the islanil to John Wainwright and to 
ADo hU wife during the term of their natural Uves, and afterward" to the _ 
and behoof of the lieires of their two bodys, beptten or to be begotten, forever." 
The illand _ not owned by their IOB,/ohn WInthrop, Professor of MathematiCi 
and Natural PhIlosophy in lIarvard CoDege; and ~ hla 1001, James and 
William of Cambridae, lately d~. Jame. po of William hU share, 
and, a few yean! .mce, IOld to the Uliited States about five acrel, in two 
parcels, at the east and welt end of the iIIand, with a puage way from the one 
to the other, for the purpose of fortificatioOl. On the west end hU been erected 
Fort Warren, which defends the entrance of the harbour; and a small fortifiCa
tion on the east end. The Island w .. estimated at 75 acres, and the colllJDis., 
Iionen between the United States and Judgt! Winthrop appraised the whole at 
,41,000. JudglI Winthrop died in 1821,:.£t. 89; William Winthrop E84J. in 
1825, &t. 12. Since the iIIt date, the detcendants of the late John Wintbrclp 
Esq. are the hem. MSS. of the Winthrop famlly, and minutes of Abraham 
BlJliani Esq. one of the exeeaton of the Will of William Winthrop. 

II WInthrop, 87, 98. Johnson, c. 28. Hubbard. c. 25. Prince, 404,405, •. 
Emerson, Hlit. of Fint Church, 18, 17. The" meeting hOUle» now built at 
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1632. The court of assistants ordered that there be a house of cor-
~ rection, and a house for the beadle, built at Boston with ~. 

u .. of to- It also ordered, that Do person should take any tobacco ptJhlicly ; 
baceo reo and that every one should pay a penny for every time of taking 
1baiDed. tobacco in any place.l 

In this early period of colonial history, the duties and the 
~ty for expenses of office were more formidable, than its honours were 
::bli~":m. alluring. The general court of Plymouth colony passed an act, 
eeL that whoever should refuse the office of governor should pay AIO 

sterling~ unless he were chosen two years succeasively; and that 
whoever should refuse the office of counsellor or magistrate 

,- should pay £10.11 

lIODtienat. Sir Thomas Warner, governor of St. Christopher's, sent a 
small colony of English people to inhabit Montserrat.3 A few 

ADtip. English families took up lands in Antigua, and began the cultiva~ 
tion of tobacco.4 

1633. 

THE grant to lord Baltimore gave umbrage to the planters of 
Virginia. They therefore presented a petition to Charles I, ~ 
monstrating against "some grants of a great portion of lands of 
that colony, so near their habitations, as will give a general dis-
heartening to them, if tbey be- divided into several governments, 
and a bar to their long accustomed trade." The privy council, 
to which the king referred the petition, having beard what was 
alleged on each side, thought fit to leave lord Baltimore to his 
pa~, and tbe complainants to the course of law; but gave 
orders for sucb an intercourse and conduct, as should prevent a 
war with tbe natives, and fartber disagreement among themselves. 
William Clayborne 'continued to claim Kent Island, and refused 
submission to the jurisdiction of Maryland, because the govern~ 

Boston had mud walls and a thatched roof; and atood on the south lide of State 
street, a little below the place wbere the old State bquee now llanda. Mala. 
Riat. Soc. iv. 189.-The number of members wbo uked, a diem_on frolll the 
church at Boaton, in order to form a new churcb at Charlestown, was 88. Tbey 
were diami8Ied 14 October; and embodied into a distinct congregational cburch 
2 November, at which time Mr. Jamel, who bad recently arrived from England. 
was ordained their putor. Mr. Wilson, wbo bad been previoUily their teacher, 
was cbosen and ordained pastor at Bolton 22 Novelllber. 

I Prince, 404. 
S Prince, 411. Such an example cannot perbaps be found in the annal. of 

any other nation. The lIIw alone proves, that no demagogues then aspired at 
the chiefmagiltracy. An hiBtorical/od confirD18 the remark. Edward Winslow 
was the next year (1638) cbosen governor, "Mr. Bradford baving been gover. 
nor about ten yean, and now by impOf'hmity got oJl." Winthrop, Hist. 98. 

3 Univ. Hist. xli. 818. A1cedo says, .. they were Irilh; and that the commClft. 
~ of its present inhabitants i8 lrisb, even amonpt the Nepoee." 

Alcedo (7'1-.), .Brt. ANTIGUA. • 
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ment of Virginia, knowing no reason why tile rights of that place 1633. 
should be surrendered, gave countenance to his opposition. This ~ 
transaction offen the first example, in colonial history, of the 
dismemberment of an ancient cofony, by the formation of a new 
province with separate and equal rights.l . 

The French, m taking POSSessiOll of Acadie punuRnt to dte Jan. '7. 
treaty of St. Germain, bad rifted the trading house, belonging to N. England 
Plymouth, at Penobscot. II Additional calamities were no\v elt- d:Fr~. 
peeted. Intelligence was brought to the governor of Massachu-
setts, that the French had bought the Scotch plantation near Cape 
Sable; that the fon dtera with all the ammunition was delivered 
up to dtem; that the cardinal of France had sent over some 
companies already; and that preparation was made to send more 
dte neltt year, widt a number of priests and Jesuits. Alarmed 
at this intelligence, the governor called the assistants, and princi-
pal men in the colony, to Boston, to advise proper measures. It 
was agreed to finish, with all expedition, the fort begun at B0s-
ton; to erect another at N antasket; and to hasten the planting 
of Agawam-" the best place in the land for tillage and cattle"-
lest an enemy should J>reve~t them by taking possession of it. 
John Winthrop, a son of the governor, repaired, by order of the 
government, to Agawam, widt 12 men, and began a plantation. 
The alarm, however, was groundless. The French, aiming at 
trade merely, did not molest the English plantations; yet their 
spoliation of the Plymouth trading house gave just occasion for 
suspicion and vigilance. II , 

The legislature of Massachusetts passed an act for selding dte La ... r. ... 
Indians' title to lands in this jurisdiction. It prohibited the pur- eel ~ II .. 

chase of lands from the Indians, without license from the General i:be::!,r 
Court. It declared and ordered, that what lands any of the the (odl .... ; 
Indians in this jurisdiction have possessed and improved, by 
subduing the same, they have a just right to: And,' for the 

1 Hazard, i. 887; Bozman', Maryland, 8«, 845 &. Note S. The order of ~ 
cl1lsla Chalmers, b.!, 209. Beverly, Virgo 47,48. Burt, Virg.ii. 89. Chalmers 
IleeIDI to doubt the right of the pot for two separate govemrnenta, and Beverly 
proaounces the separadoa Iojunous to both; Bo~aD agrees with Burk, that 
the grant wu lel&l, and the effect .lutary. 

\I Wiotbrop, 71, who enters it 10 his Joumal14 JUDe, 1m. Prince, _,397. 
Chalmers, b. 1. 1M. Hutebil18on, Millis. I. 121, 122. The Plymouth people 
bad set up a trading house on the K'tnnebeck In 1628; whether they had set 
up another, at Peftob.cot, or whether these neIghbouring places were IOmedmes 
called by the IIIJIl8 name, does DOt appear. Hutchlnsoa uys, .. the people of 
New Plymouth had set up a trading boUle at Penobscot about the year 1m ; .. 
but llecretary Mortoa, of Plymouth, does not mendoa it 10 that yeu. Penob. 
acot and all the eouotry .eetward and lOuthward were, at that time, 10 tbe po5-
llelllioa of the EngIiab. The Freach, ID 1632, carried &om the Plymouth trading 
house .. 800 weight of beaver, and other goods. They took also ODe Disy Bull 
and his shallop and aooda." Winthrop. : 

3 W'mthrop, 99. Huhbard, c.27. The men eaUedln with the lI91Iistanta for 
cOl!JlHI were .. the miniaters, and captalos, and lOMe other chief mea." 
,~OL. r. 28 
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1633. farther encouragement of the hopeful work amongst tbem Cor 
~ the civilizing and helping them forward to Christianity, iC any of 

the Indians shall be brought to civility, and shall come among 
the English to inhabit in any of their plantations, and shall live 
civilly and orderly, that such Indians shall have allotments among 
the English according to the custom of die English in the like 
case. It farther ordered, that if, upon good experience, there 
shall be a competent number of Indians brou~t on to civility, 
80 as to be capable of a township, upon their request to the 
general court, they shall have grants of lands undisposed of, for 
a plantation, as the English have; and still farther ordered, that 
if any plantation or person of the English shall oirer injuriously 
to put any of the Indians from their hunting grounds, or fishing 
places, upon their complaint and Jlroof, they shall have relief in 
any of the courts amongst the English, as the English have.1 

Other regulations, respecting traffic with them, were made at 
this time, which have the appearance, not only of justice and 
moderation, but of a parental regard to their interest and ~ 

aguDitidle- perity.1I Care was also taken to prevent, or punish, idleness, 
ne ••• ~d luxury, and extortion. The government required consblbles to 
exqmoa. r. tob . 

Sept. 4. 
Anini of 
emiaeDt 
miDisten 
IUId othen. 

present unprofitable lowlers, and aceo takers, to the nex~ 
magistrate; and ordered, d1at artificers, such as carpenters and 
masons, should not receive more dian two shillings a day; and 
labourers but eighteen pence, and proportionably; and that no 
commodity should be sold at above four pence in ilie shilling 
above what their goods cost in England.3 

Three ministers of celebrity, John Cotton, Thomas Hooker, 
and Samuel Stone, together with John Haynes, afterward gover
nor of Connecticut, and 200 emigrants from England, arrived at 
Boston. Mr. Hooker and Mr. Stone proceeded to Newtown, 
where the one was ordained pastor, and the other, teacher. Mr. 
Cotton remained in Boston, and was an assistant in the ministry 

Oct. 11. to the first church in that town. His example and counsels were 
patriarchal. It was he, principally, who delmeated the ecclesias
tical polity of the New England churches, which, from this time, 
were styled-Congregational.· The fame of the removal of these 

1 Muachusettl Colony Laws. 
II Be11map, Bing. II. 41'7. 
3 W'm~p, 118. Hubbard, c. 28. "Those good orden," rel[Ulating the 

prices of labour, IUId the profi" of trade, .. were not," llRytI Hubbaiii, .. of long 
continuance, but did expire with the first ~lden age in this New World." 

4 Hubbard, c. 28. Hutcblnaon, i. 419. Mr. Cotton bad lUI early and intimate 
conneKion with the Muaachusettl colonistl. At the embarkation for New 
England in 1880, be preached a sermon to governor W'mtbrop and his company, 
from 2 Sam. vii. 10. entitled" God'. Promise to biB Plllntation." On hla anini 
at MuaachUllettl, he bad vel)' great inftulince in the alliin of church and of 
Btata. Hubbard _ye, .. whatever he deHvered in the pulpit was lOOn put into 
an order of court If of a civil, or lilt up u a practiee in the church If of an ecele- . 
IiutiCll, ~t." See Non XXVU. 
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emineo men iavited over great numbers of Puritans, who could 16SS. 
find no rest under archbishop'Laud's;merciless administration.l ~ 

Wabquimacut, a sachem on the river Connecticut, having so- ~ol.oni.1a 
Jicited the governors of the New England colonies to send meo :::l::ti~:' 
to make settlements on the river, the Plymouth colonists had to Hule .on 
already made discoveries on that noble stream, and found a place ~tDri:~· 
where they judged a trading house might be advantageously . 
erected. I Governor Winslow and Mr. Bradford now visited 
Boston, and proposed to governor Winthrop and his council to 
join with Plymouth in a trade to Connecticut for hemp and 
beaver, and in the erection of a house r.pr the purposes of com-
merce. It being reported, that the Dutch were about to build 
OIl Connecticut river, Winslow and Bradford represented it as 
necessary to prevent them from taking possession of that fine 
country; but Winthrop objected to the making of a plantation 
there, because there were 3000 or 4000 warlike Indians on the 
river; because the bar at the mouth was such, that small pio-
naces only could enter it at high water; and because, seven 
months in the year, no ve.."Se1s could go in, on account of the ice 
and the violence of the stream. This proposal being declined, 
the people of Plymouth determined to undertake the enterprise • 
at their own risk. The materials for a house, entirely prepared, October. 
were put on board a vessel, and committed to a chosen company, A ~=DJ 
wJUch sailed for Connecticut. The Dutch of New Netherlands, Pi;moUtb. 
hearing of the design, had just taken a station on that river, at 
the place where Hartford' now stands; made a light fort; and 
planted two pieces of cannon.3 On the approach of the Plym-
outh adventurers, the Dutch forbade them to proceed up the 
river, ordered them to strike their colours, and threatened to fire 
on them. But the commander of the enterprise, disregarding 

1 M ... Hist. Soc. vii. 18. NeU saya, that (or l8yeral yean hardly a _I 
eame into theBe part8, but wu crowded with .,..enprB (or New England. 

II Tnuabull, Conn. I. b. 1. c. I. Mull. Riat. Soc. v. 167. The PequotB were 
conquering the river Indiau, and driviDg their sachems from that part of the 
COtmtry. Wabquimacut, in 1681, made ~ joumey to Plymouth and &'ton, 
hoping that, if be could penruade the EngHsb to settle there, they would be biB 
protectolll. GoYemOl Winthrop treated Iiim with generolity, but paid 110 atten
tiOD to bis propo.u. GoYemor Winalow _ to haYe gone lOOn after to 
Connecticut, and dUcovered the river and the adjacent part8, " when the Dutch 
bad neither tradinr house, nor any rretence to a foot of land there." But 
whether the Dutch, or the EngliBh 0 Plymouth, were the first discoverers of 
the river, is uncertain. Tnuabull. 

3 Smith [N. York.] aays, the Dutch built a (ort on Connecticut river in 1618; 
but Dr. Tnuabull say., Smith reprellllts it" as built ten years before It was." 
In 1819, I weDt with Mr. Perldna aIJIartford to _ the remains of thia Dutch 
fort, which were then distinctly Yilllile, on the bank of CODDeCticut riYer-not 
(ar below the I8at of the Wyllys family. There were lOme decayed pieces of 
timber, and brIcb. In.front or the lllUl8ion hoUle we saw, .till fimily .tand· 
ing, the vellOlable Oak which Pr4lMrYed the Cbarter of Connecticut. Sea 
~.D.16S7. 
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1633. the prohibition and the menaces, went reSblutely fonvard, and, 
~ landing on the west side of tbe river, set up his house at some 
erects the distance above the Dutch fort, and soon after fortified it with pali
r:b!:~. sadoes. This was the first house erected in ConnecticuL 1 

ieut. The river and country of Connecticut now began to attract 
Trade aDd much attention from the colonists. Several vessels went into this 
dlscoverie. river, in the course of the lear, to trade. John Oldham of Dor
tbere. chester, Samuel Hall, an two other persons, travelled westward 

into the country as far as this river, on which they discovered 
many eligible situations for settlement.1I 

R.:s.ro- A specimen of rye was brought to the court of Massachusetts, 
d • as tbe first fruits of English grain.3 A ship of 60 tons was built 
Ship aDd at Medford.· The first watcrmiU in the colony was erected, this 
milia built. year, in Dorchester;li another was also built, at Roxbury.a 
SIIIIlU pox 
amongtbe 
utiv ... 

At the close of this year, and in the following winter, the 
small pox broke out among the natives of Massachusetts, and 
made great devastations among this unhappy race, apparendy 

·destined, by various means, to ultimate extermination. Of this 
disease died Chickatabot, sachem of NeponseL'l John, Sa~
more of Winesemel, and James, Sagamore of Saugus [Lynn], 
with almost all their people, also died of this disease. Above 

1 Prinee, 484--136, fiom Gpv. Bradford. M'Clwe, Settlement and Antiquities 
ofWlndllOr, in MUI. Hist. Soc. v.I67. Trumbull, i. b.1. c.2. 'lbe place 
where this h __ erected _ a HUle below the mouth of Little River in 
WindllOr. It _ caUed by the utiv .. NaltJtlHmute. The eac:heml, who were 
the oriKinal ownell of the 8OiI, having been driven fiom this part of the country 
by the "lJequots; WDliam Holmel, wlio conducted the enterprise from Plymouth; 
took them with hinr to their home, and restored them to their rights. Of th_ 
aachems the Plymouth people purchaaed the Jand, where they erected their 
bouse. The conquering Indiana were offended at the restoration of the original 
proprietoll of the country; and the PIODmity of two auch neigbboUII, u the 
irritsted Dutch, and the ferocious Pequots, rendered it difticult and bazardous 
for the English to retain their new purchase. 

II Hubbard, c. 2'7. Trumbull, Conn. i. b.l. c. 2. 
3 Johnson, N. Eng. 62. Hutchinson, i. 24. "This poor people," RY' 

Johnson," greatly rejoiced to '" the land would bear it."" . 
• Medford WIll begun to be settled very early; but we have scarcely any 

account of its first settlement. Deputy governor Dudley, 8peakina: of the fillt 
traIIIactiODl of the colouiats, who arrived in 1880,"Rye, "lIOme or us" planted 
" upon MlItlek, whieh we named Meadford." Lett. ... Countell of Lincoln,'" 
It wu 10 collliderable, u to be taxed with the other toWIII in UI82. See 
that year. • 

:I MUI. Hilt. Soc. ix. 164. Dr. Harris. fiom Blake'. MS. Annals, Rye, it 
_ erected by Mr. Stoughton, b=;;eave of the plantation, on Nepolllet river. 

a Winthrop, 116. This at Rox "WIll built by Mr. Dummer." 
'7" This sachem DYed near the epolllet river, probably on the eutem 

8icle, u there Wood, in his map, 1634, Jllac .. his wipam, but his power, no 
doubt, reached several mil .. lOund.-" lIOn, Josfah, grandson, Jeremy, and 
pat grandllOn, Charles Josiah, aucceedeclID the humble IIOvereignty." Savage, 
Note on Winthrop,48. See HarriI, HiItory of Dorchester, Mus. Hilt. SOc. 
is, 160, 161. Morton,1'75. Hubbard [c. 29.] sa"', this part of the country, 
which had been most populated with 1ndiIDI, WIll almoIt .. nnpeopled .. by dill 
cJIRaw. 
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so of John Sagamore's people were buried by Mr. Maverick, 1633. 
of Winesemet, in one day. John Sagamore was brougbt, by. ~ 
his desire, among the English; and promised, if he should re-
cover, to live with them, and It'rve their God. He left one son, 

. wl:iom he assigned to Mr. Wilson, minister of Boston, to be 
brought up by him. He gave a good quantity of wampompeague 
to the governor, and gifts to several others; and died in a per
suasion that he should go to the Englishman's God .. 

Tbe colonr of Plymouth added two assistants to the former Plymouth 
number, making seven in the whole; and this number was never ::.::! 
exceeded in its subsequent elections.-

16S40. 
LoRn BALTIIIIORE laid the foundation of hislrovince on the Liberal pol-
•• • •• ic of lord broad baSIS of secunty to property, and of free om m religIOn; B~tiDlOr •• 

granting, in absolute fee, 50 acres of land to every emigrant; 
and establishing Christianity agreeably to the old common law, 
of which it is part, without allowing preeminence to any particu-
lar sect.3 George Calvert, brother of the governor, arnved early 
this year at Point Comfort, near the mouth of the Potowmac, 
with the first colony, consisting of about 200 Roman Catholics 
from England. Proceeding to Potowmac river, he passed by Mareh 3. 
the Indian town of that name, and went to Piscataway, where, ::rcol~D1 
by presents to the head men, he conciliated their friendship to Pot:~c 
such a degree, that they offered to cede one part of their town :- the ':}. 
to the settlers, and to live in the other until they could gather their M!;i!nd. 
harvest; after which they were to resign the whole to the English. 
Calvert, thus amicably obtaining possession of the whole town, -
gave it the name of St. Mar)"s; and applied himself, with great 
assiduity, to the cultivation of his new colony; the settlement of 
which is said to have cost lord Baltimore above £40,000 sterl-
ing. 

The settlements in Massachusetts were DOW extended more 
than 30 miles from the capital, and the number of freemen was 

I Winthrop, 119, 120. II Diven of them, in their sic1mess, conf81118d that the 
Englishman', God was a good God; and that, if they recovered, they would 
serve him. It wrou&ht much with them, that when their own people fonook 
them, yet the Engllin came dai1y and miniatered to them; and yet few took 
10)' Infection by It."' Among odien, Mr. Maverick of Winesemet is honour
abl)' commemorated. .. Himself, his wife and I18rvantJ, went daily to them, 
ministered to their necessities, and buried their dead, and took home many of 
their children. So did other of their neighboun. It 

II Hubbard, N. Eng. c. 16. 
3 Chalmen, b. I. 207. BeDmap, Blog. U. 376. Humphreys, H1st. AccolDlt, 

28. Univ. Hist. m. 488. Europ. SettlementJ, Iii. 228. BOzman'. Maryland, 
2'70-2'74. They Iailed from England 22 November 1838, and stopped at the 
West Indies; they were cblefty pntJemen oC good famlliea. The name, of tho 
priDdpal wl1cten are ID8DtiODeel in Bozman's Maryland, 268, 26e. 
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1634. greatly multiplied. So remote were lOme townships from the 
~ seat of government, and 10 great the incony~ence of aSSf'mbliog 

all the freemen lOr the business of le~atiOD; that the constitu
tion was altere", by general consent 01 the towns. At a general 

May 14. court for elections at Newtown in May, 24 of the principal in
Fint repre- habitants of the colony appeared as the representatives of the 
:~.:~ body of freemen. Before they proceeded to the choice of 
WAtts. magistrates, they asserted their right to a greater share in the 

government than they had hitherto been allowed, and passed 
several resolutions, defining the powers of the general court, and 

'fu~: by ordaining trial by jury. After the election of magistrates, they 
farther determined, that there should be four general courts every 
year; that the whole body of freemen should be present at the 
court of election only; and that the freemen of every town 
might choose deputies, to act in their names at the other general 
courts, which deputies should have the full power of all the free
men. The legislative body thus became settled; and, with but 
inconsiderable alterations, remained in this form during the C()O

tinuance of the charter.1 This was the second house of repre-

Hou.of 
!8JIreaentt
th-es ellah
liabed. 

sentatives in the American colonies.1I 

This innovation exciting an inqui~ into the nature of the 
liberty and privileges of the people, which threatened disturbance 
to the colony; the ministers, and the most prudent citizens, were 
consulted, respe~ting a body of '!1":s, .adapted to the state of the 
colony~ and a uniform order of diSCipline ID the churches.3 . 

1 W'mthrop, I. U8, 119. Colony Reeords, cited by Mr. Sange, who gives the 
nunel of the 6nlt rep_tati"", of MusachUlettll. lb. Huard, 320, 81n, 
from Mass. Recorda. Hutchinson, I. c. 1. 1684, and c. IS. Tbia 6nlt general 
court of delegatee resolved, that none but the General Court has power to choose 
and admit freemen; to make and establiah IaWl; to elect and appoint ofIlcen, 
as govemor, deputy pvemor, UlliJtlDta, treuurer,eecre1ary, captain, lieutea
anta, ensigns, .. or any of like moment," or to remove such upon misdemeanour, 
also to prescribe their duties and powers; to raise money and taxes; and to. 
dispoIe of lands, .. viz. to give and confirm proprieties." It was farther order
ed, that the constable of every plantation. &ball, upon precept received from the 
secre1ary, give timely notice to the freemen of the plantation where he dwells, to 
send so many of theIr Aid members, as the precept shall direct, to attend upon. 
pubHc service. It was also .. agreod, that DO trial ahaII pas!I upon any Cor life. 
or banishment, but by a Jury so summoned, or by the General Court." The 
representatives, at the IISIDC time, imposed a fine on the court of usiatanta for 
violating an order of the general court; but it was .. remitted again before the 
court broke' up." They enacted, that .. It shall be lawful for the freemen 01 
every plantation to choose two or three of each town before every general 
eourt, to confer of, and prepare such pubHck busineu IS by them shall be thought 
fit to consider of at the next general court, and such persons as shall be here
after so deputed by the freemen, shall have the fuD power and voices of all the 
Aid freemen derived to them for the maIdng and establishing of lawes, grantinc 
of lands &C. and to deal in all other allilirs of the commonwealth wherein the 
freemen have to do, the maUer of election of magistrates and other olllcen onl, 
excepted, Wherein every freeman is to give his own vote." The general courtll 
were soon reduced to two in a year. 

II The first was In Virginia. See A. D. 1819. 
3 Hubbard, N. Eng. c .•• 
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The inhabitants of Newtown, being straitened for want of land, 1634. 
obtained leave of the council to look out either for enlargement ~ 
or. removal; and for this purpose sent men to Agawam and May. 

Merrimack. Not satisfied with the places which they viewed on ~=for 
the sea coast, six men of that town, in July, went passengers in a remon!. 
vessel bound to the Dutch plantation, to discover Connecticut 
river; and in September the inhabitants of Newtown petitioned 
the court, that they midlt have leave to remove to Connecticut. 
The subject was largely and warmly debated; but, a vote for 
removal not being obtained, the inhabitants accepted an enlarge-
ment tbat had been offered them by Boston and Watertown.1 

The colony of Massachusetts took early care to prevent the Muw:bu
encroachments of the Dutch. Some persons, despatched in the HUll aim 
bark Blessing, after making farther discovery of Long Island, :ePi>uV::i: 
proceeded to the Dutch plantation at Hudson's river, where they f(~m iel· 

were kindly entertained by tbe Dutch governor Van Twilly, to ~~~. 
whom they showed their commission, purporting, that the king of ' 
England had granted the river and country of Connecticut to his 
own subjects; and requesting him to forbear to build in that ad tile 
quarter. The Dutch governor wrote a courteous ~nnd respect- Duteb aim 

ful letter to the governor of Massac'husetts, signifying, that the ~:.:: 
lords the States bad granted the same territory to the West NUl; 

India company; and requesting that the colony of Massachu-
setts would forbear to challenge it, until the matter should be ' 
flecided between the king and the states. It was resolved, how- bat in vain. 

ever, by n number of people in this colony, to plant Connecticut; 
and persoos were deputed from the towns, to view the country. 
The account which they brought back, of th@ advantages of the 
place, and of the fertility of the soil, determined those who had 
coocerted the measure, to begin several plantations there imme-
diately.· 

Storms, in the mean time, were gathering, which threatened DaDgen 

to desolate the ~. An order of council was passed, at ~::::':eD' 
London, requiring Mr. Cradock, a chief adventurer, then present abroad; 
before the board, "to cause the Letters-patents" for New Eng-

1 WiDtIuop, 182,188, 136. Hubbard, c. 27:. Gov. WiDtIuop .. ,.. "Six of 
Newtown weDt in the Ble.IBiDg (beiDg bound to the Dutch pllmtadOD) to di8c:over 
CoDDeCtieut dver, intAmdiDg to remove their towD thither," 'lbe poenl court 
.. t at Newtown [Cambridge] a week ill 8eJu':tr. aDd 8Iijoumed eleveD cia,. . 
.. MaDy tbinp were there agitated aDd COD U Cortlfying in Cutle 11IIand. 
Dorcbeeter, aDd Char1eetown; aIIo apiDIt tobac:eo, aDd immod88t CuhiODS, aDd 
colDlllitteell appointed Cor eettinc out the bowdl of towna &e. But the maiD 
~, which Ip8Dt the mOllt time, aDd eaued the acljollllliDg or the eolUt, 
wu about the removal of Newtown." 

II Hubbard, c. 2'7, 41. '!be bark in which the p81'1101111 weal to the Dutch 
pJantadoa _ built at M:ptie [Medford] ill 1681, aDd eaDed The BIeBaiq or 
the Bay. '!be Newtown mea. took pauap in tbi8 v-.I Cor CODDeC:tfcut 
river • 

• 
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1634. land" to be brougbt to the board."l A special commission wu 
~ given to the archbishop of Canterbury and It other persons, for 

governing the American colonies." An order was also sent by 
the king's commissioners to the lord warden of tbe cinque ports, 
and other baven towns, to stop the promiscuous and disorderly 
dep_arture out of the realm to America.3 

aad from The Indians in Connecticut began hostilities against the Eng:e J!::el Iish. Captains Stone and Norton of Massacbusetts, r;oing in a 
small bark into Connecticut river to trade, and casting anchor 
about two leagues from the entrance, were visited by several 
Indians. Stone, having occasion to visit the Dutch trading house 
nearly 20 leagues lip the river, p~ured some of these Indians 

Stone,Nor-
I0Il. and 8 to go to it, as pilots, with two of his men. These guides, putting 
~red m::; ashore their s1Qft' before their arrival at the place of destination, 
I~ia~!at murdered the two Englishmen, while asleep. About 12 Indians, 
Con'!ecti. of the same ·tribe, remaining with the bark, taking the opportu. 
cot nver. 

1 Hubbard, Hilt. N. EDIr. 162, lA, where Ia p~ .. The eopy of an 
Order made at the COUllcifTable, Februuy 21,1888, about the PlaDtation in 
New EDlrland." It i. also (from Hubbard) in Hazard, 841. 00 a eareCul eol
lation 01 facti and dalell, I am t»nvinced that the date was in Old Style, and 
should be, 18118-4, brioPalr it ioto tm. y_, where I venture to place It. 
Under the date of July £634, governor Winthrop wrilell io hia Jouroal (187): 
.. Mr. Cradock wrote to the governor and allllistantl, and sent a eopy of the 
eouocil's order, whereby we were required to send over our patent. Upon long 
eouultatiOD whether we should return _ or DOt, we agreed, and retumea 
annrer to Mr. Crad.oek, a:CIIIiDg that it eould not be done but by a ~ 
eourt, which was to be holden in September Den" From 21 Februuy to July, 
there was BUlIicleDt time for Mr. Cradock to send the Order of COUIl~to ver-
nor W'mthrop. Thomas Morton, the inveterate Idvenary of New E , in • 
letter to Mr. Je8iI8I II ~ 1-. May, 1884," writes: .. A1tho~ I _ 
first sent to England, to make complaint ••• I ell"ected the b_ but super
ficially .•• I have at thIa time taken deliberation, and broUl[bt the matter to • 
better puB: And it is thua brought about, that the king hath taken the matter 
into hia own hands. The MUsac:husettl Patent by an order of CouncIl _ 
brought into view &e. • • • The king hath _ed the whole buIlneu into 
hia 0_ hmde, appointed a Committee of the Board, and given Order for • 
Generall Governour of the whole Territory to be sent over: The CommiIIIiOll 
is put the Privy Seale; I did. _ it, and the IllUDe wu 1- of May eent to my 
lord Keeper to have It pall the Great Seale for Con6nnatiOD, and I nowe stal 
to returne with the Govemour, by whom all eomplainte shall have reUef. 
This Letter Ia iDserted in Hazard's COllectiODl, 842, 843, Dext to the Order in 
Counell about the PlaDtation in New Ena\aDd. See Non: XXVIII. 

II This eollllDiuloo, in Latin, is inIerteiI in Pownal OD the Coloma, A~, 
A. D. 1684, and In Hazard, i. 844-847; and, io EogliIh, in Hubbard, e. 88. I 

3 This order is in Hazard, i. 847. There aIIo Ia m-ted, "A COl'fCL17BIOlir 
of the Lords Commiallonen for the govemment of N.w ElirGLUfD," in th_ 
words: .. Sir Ferdlnando Gorges is made Governor of the whole eountry.
They have divided the eountry in twelve Provlnces.-And they dieposed it into 
the hands of twelve men-out of which twelve men there I, a governor eon-

- tinuaUy to be chosen." Gov. W'lDthrop, A. D. 1815, wrilelio hia Journal: .. It 
appeared by a eopy of a petition IeDt over to 01, tlJat they hid divided all the 
country of New England, viz. between St. Croix io the aut, and that of lord 
Baltimore eaIIed Maiylmd, into twelve proYinC8l, diIpoeed to twelve in Ena!aod, 
who should send eaell ten men to attend the general Governor coming over, 
but thIe prG1led not e8i1c:fIIal, dI.e Lord Cnutlated their design." 

• 
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aity when some of the English were on shore, and the captain ~ 634. 
asleep in his cabin, murdered all OR board, and then plundered ~ 
and sunk the bark. 

The Pequots, if they did DOt perpetrate the murder, partook Peqaotl. 
of the spoil. The council of Massachusetts, on this occasion, 
sent messengers to treat with them, but obtained DO satisfaction. 
The Pequots, however, sent messengers afterward with gifts to 
Massachusetts colony; and the governor and couDcil, after a 
conference of several days, conc;luded with them a treaty of 
peace and friendship.l 

Roger Williams, minister of Salem, holding tenets which were J:loger. Wil
considered heretical and seditious," tending equallr, to sap the l:.-:W::d 
foundation of the establishment in church and state, , and being from M ... 
found irreclaimable, was banished the jurisdiction.1I .. chusett •• 

Some JM:Ople of Salem went to Agawam river, and began a Ipswich Ht~ 
town, whIch was called Ipswich;3 where a church was now tied. 
pthered.4 

Mr. Humfrey, who had been chosen deputy governor at the Anival aC 
formation of the colony in England, came to Massachusetts with ~" R_ 
his noble consort, the lady Susan, sister of the earl of Lincoln, rey. 
bringing a valuable present to the ministers in tbe colony.5 

The -governor and cOuncil, with several ministers and otbers, Fort built 

met at Castle island, in Boston harbour, and agreed on the erec- i.ia~e 
don of two platforms and one small fortification to secure them . 
both. These works were accordingly erected at the public ex
pense.-

The general court, at the September session, ordered that Boston eo,. 
Boston shall have enlargement at Mount Wollaston and Rumney lupd. 
Marsh. The settlement of Mount WoJlaston was soon carried 

1 Hubbard, N. Eng. c.2B; Indian War, 14-16. JOI8eIyn [N. ED,;. Bar. 107.] 
_ys, the country dwiDg this time was "really placed In a posture of war." 
SOme writers ascribe the murder and plunder at Connecticut river, to the Pe
quotll. Dr. I. Mather [N. Eng. 24,26.] say., that though they were not native 
Pequotll, yet they had frequent intercourse with them; and that they ten
dered them lOme of the spoliated goods, which were accepted by the chief 
IIChem of the Pequotll. He adds, that 80me of the goods were tendered to the 
ehief _chem of N'tantick, who also received them. See Willthrop, 147-149. 
Trumbull, Conn. i. Co 5. 69-71. 

II Chalmers, b. 1. 156. Hutchinson, i. 37, 88. Callender, Rhode Island, 18. 
Hubbard [c.30.] gives a minute account of the" disturbancea both Civil an4 
ecclesiatical ill die MasaachUlettll, by Mr. R. Williams in the year 1684." 

3 Winthrop, i.137. It was thU8 named at th, court 4 August, .. in aclmowl~ ... 
ment of the great honoUl and kindn8ll8 done to our people which took shippiDg , 
at the place of that name in England. 

4 Joimlon, 66. Mass. Hist. Soc. vi. 233. 
S Wiathrop, i.134-136. Hubbard, c.27. The present cODllisted of 16 heifers, 

ftlued at £20 each, Bent by Mr. Richard Andrews, a private friend to the 
plantation. One was l188igned to each of the ministers, and the remaind81 to 
the poor. 

e Winthrop, i. 137. Johlllon,194-" at the expeDle of the country in pa.eral." 
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-l~. forward by setdera who were chiefty fiom Boston, aad who .... 
~ graats of lead from that town for their eOcouragemeat.1 

~ or In the infant capital we perceive indications of improvemeot 
BoIioa. and prosperity. The inhabitants of Boston chose seven mea to 

divide and dispose of the town lands. A market place WII 
erected. An house of common entertaioment was set up. The 
first merchant's shop was ~.It 

Samuel Skeleon, one of the first ministers of Salem, died.' 

1686. 
Ja .. 19. THE colony of Massachusetts, apprized of the oppressive 
OpiDlOD of measure of a general government for New England, (lrepared to 
::.:;-... countenct it. The ministers, considered at that time u the 
ACbIlleUl fathers of the commonwealth, were consulted by the magistrates. 
:'':J At the request of the governor and assistants, all the miniate ... 
conmor. in the colony, excepting one, met at Boston, to consider two 

cases; one of which wu, What we oUlht to do, if a general 
governor should be sent ouiof England l They unanimously 
agreed, that if such a govemor were sent, the colony ou,dlt DOt 
to accept him, but to defend its lawful possessions, if able; 

May. 
A&Je-Dt torr.
fimdame ... 
1II11a ... 

" otherwise, to avoid or protract." 
The deputies of this colony a'pprehending great danger to the 

commonwealth from the discretIOnary power of the magistrates, 
in many cases, for want of positive laws; it was-agreed, that 
some men should be appointed " to frame a body of grounds of 
laws, in resemblance of a Magna Charta, which, being allowed 
by some of the ministers and the general court, should be re
ceived for fund,mentallaws."· 

1 Rev. Mr. Hancock'. Century Sermon. 1'789. .. Mount WoUuton," gov. 
W'mtlm!p ..,., """ laid 10 Boetan .r lIphol~ the tDwa IIlCl eImreh tIuiIe," 

• W'mtbroP, 124. 1111, 1151. PembertoD'. DeaCriptiOD of Bolton, ill .... 
HIlt. Soc. iii. 254. Mr. Pemberton coqjeetwed, that by the marieet [~, 
in the orildnall- meant a mtriet p1IIee, merely. See Snow'. Hilt. of B0s
ton, 14. "The eeven men were ehoIIen .. to divide IIlCl c1iIpoIa of a11l1UCh 1DdB, 
belonging to the town, .. _ DOt yet in the lawful po.elllion of my PIItieaIar 
~, to the iDhabitmts of the towD, aeeordlna: to the order or tile eoart, 
~ IUCh portiODll In common, for the 1IIe or De" eo_, md the iUtther 
benefit of the town, ai, ill their belt diIcretion, ~ aba1l tbink fit. TIle Wanda 
bired by the town to be also iDc1ncled iD this order.' Note (161) by the Editor 
of WlIlihrop, &om the Town Recordll. It is his beIlef, that meD were c:b_1D 

~toW'D a&iN &om the bepDinr, a1~ the _e, ~ ..... 
not to them until lOme afterWard; first iD BoItoD Recordll in 1845. 

3 t'brop, i. 1884. Mr. ~ had been a mlnister iD Linco1lllhke, where 
be wu a euft'erer for nonconformity. Dr. C. Mather 1&,.., .. All the remem
brance that I can recover of this woithy me is. that be surrived his CoUeque, 
II «OtHI and j'oifAful .enHIftI of our Lortl, toeIl dtring, 1IDtlI Aug. I. '1884." 
lolmaon (112., deecribel him, In his QUliDt IDIIIlDer, .... a me or. padoaI 
..-eh, tbII of &lth, md fumIJbed by tfle Lord with giftI &om above, 'to bep 
this re:t "OrD of his, that makeI the whole eut!t to rina: aaaiDe at this p1MeDt 
day. . See Maan6. b. 1. c. 4; It b. a. Co 1; Eliot ancl'Men. Biog. DIC!t. • 
A. D. 1829, p. ifle, where the nCerenee Ihodd bave been to PdDce, •• 

• W'1Ddarop. L 1540 180. . 
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When the EagJisb parliarDent betlan to iDquire into the griev- 1635. 
anees of the nation, the pateDc, by which the council of Plymouth ~ 
.. establisbed, was complained of as a mopopoly; and when JIIIIe 7. 
thosegrievaDC8S were presented to the thronet the patent of c,'baner of 
New Englaod was the Gist. The counsel itself was in diSPepUte ~ 
with the high church pu1f for haviug 8IlClOU1'8Bed the saulement ::::::r
of the Plymouth and Massachusetts coJooiste, who fled &om cr-. 
episcopal persecutioos. Discouraged by the operation of these 
,ft!iudices, that eouncil resigned its charter to die kiDg.l " The 
plantatioos, inll'usted to the care of great C01IpOl8.&e bodie&, grew 
up stinted and unpromising, and seemed to wither away widlout 
hOpe of ultimate completion. The annihilation of these compa-
Dies infused a principle of a new life. Restraint was DO sooner 
removed, and men were left free to manage their on a8iirs ia 
the way most agreeable to themselves, than the colonists engaged 
in every laudable pursuit, and acquired an extent of fOpulatioo, 
of commerce, of wealth, and of power, unexampled In the an-
Dals of the world."1t 

On the surrender ot that charter, a quo tlHJmlftto was imme- Qao __ 
diately brought by Sir John Banks, the attorney geoeralt against --

. the ~overnor, deputy governor, and assistants of the corporation it:!:m. 
of Massachusetts, fourteen of whom appearing, and disclaiming MltIo 

the charter, judgment was given; for the kiag, that the liberties 
and Jranchises of that eorporation should be sailed into the 
ting's band. The arbitrary measures of the ki~ and his IIliDirl-
try might have been ruinous m, the inimt colonies. but for the 
controWiog power of heaven. A pat ship, built to bring over 
a general governor to New EnglaDd, and COIIllDand en the C08Stt 
fen asunder in the launching; and the design was again fnls-
trated.1 

The eolooiE of MasaachusettBt OIl aecouut of the inCJ8888 of Remonl 
eattle, experiencing iDeonveoiences from the Dearness of their :::!:.a 
settlements to each other, began to emigrate from the tint settled IOWDI. 

towns. Some of the principal iababitants of Ipswich, oblainiog , 
1e8're or the general court to remove to Quascac1J!lCIuen, begaD a 
town .,t that place, and called it 'Newbury. Mr. Parker, a New1Iarf 
learned minister, who bad IIeen an.aasistut Of Mr. Ward in the 1Ittled. 

midistry at Ipswich, accompanied them.· Liberty of remo'" 

1 Hubbard, c. 11. BeIJmap. N. Ramp. i. 24. The eouncll took ~viouI CIII'8 
II to seewe IOIIIe pordaD of ilie apiq iDt.ereat to IUCh of thems8lYee u ,,_ 
~ to. accept it." cc The Act of 1UrreDder" IIln HuanI, L 888; mel the 
Ifleuou" for it. 890--892. . 

J Chalme" b. 1. 98. 
3 Winthrop. L 181. Hubbard, Co .,71, 8L The quo wamnto II in HutchiQ. 

IOIlo eoD. 101 .... 10.;, BuanI. L G8-d6 . 
• Winlbrop,1. 180. Hubbard. Co 28. Mr. Parker,. the people with wboa 

.. DOW removed, came &iom WDIIIIire Ia EapDd. -
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1635. was also' granted to Watertown and Roxbury, on condition" of 
~ their continuance under the government of Massachusetts •• 

Musquetequid was purchased of the natives, by some of the 
Massachusetts colonists, who settled the place, and called it Con

Concord. cord.· Mr. Peter Hobart and his associates, from Hingham, in 
the county of Norfolk in England, began to settle a town at Bear 

magbul. cove, which was afterward called Hingharu.3 Wessaguscuswas 
made a plantation; and Mr. Hull, who had been a minister in 
England, and 21 families, were allowed to sit dowb there. The 

Weymoath. place was afterward called Weymouth.4 A seUlement having 
Sci.".. been begun at Scituate in Plymouth colony, the last year, a 

ehurch was now gathered there, composed of members re
~arly dismissed from the church in Plymouth; and Mr. John 
Lothrop was inducted its pastor. 5 

Settlements were now begun to be made on Connecticut river. 
Some of the people of Dorchester had made pre'paratioDs for a 
settle~ent at a place on the west side of the nver, called by 

OcL to. the Indians Mattaneaug.8 On the 20tb of October, about 60 
~=:c. men, women, and children, with their horses, cattle, and swine, 
kat. commenced a removal from Massachusetts, through the wilder-

ness, to Connecticut river; and, after a very difficult and fatiguing 
journey of 14 days, arrived at the places of their destination. 
Mr. Warham, one of the ministers of Dorchester, accompanied 
by a great pan of the church, settled at Mattaneaug, which was 
afterward called Windsor; several people from Watertown took 
possession of a fine tract of meadow at Pauquiaug, lower down 

1 Winthrop, i. 160. By the eourt at Newtown, in May. 
I) Jolmson, 79, &1. Hubbard, c. 27. It WIllI called COncord. "on -.mt of 

the peaceable manner, in which it was obtained!' Mus. Hillt. Soc. i.240. 
The tract WIllI six miles square. 

3 Hingham Records, eopied"by Preaident Stiles. The ho_ loll of the Ret
t1en were drawa 18 September 163&. The Rev. Peter Hobart was there oa 
that day, ... and drew a lot with the twenty nine." Ibid. He arrived in New 
England 8 June with hia liunily. Hobart'slfS. Journal. 

4 Winthrop, i. 163, aad Editor's Note. 
" 5 Bev. John Lothrop'. MS. Recont. of the churches of Scituate and u-ta
ble, copied by President Stiles, who found the MS. in 1769 in the hands of the 
Rev. EUjah Lothrop oC Gilead in Connecticut, and remarked: .. I accodDt it the 
more valuable, as thelMl churches of Scituate'Uld. Bamltable have no records tiD 
DIlDy years after their pthering." Mr. Lothrop arrived at Scituate 27 Septem
ber; the dismission of the memberli from Plymouth, .. in cue they joyned in a 
body att Situate," WIllI 28 November, 1884. The church was formed by cove-
nant 8 January, and Mr. Lothrop was installed 19 January, 168&. lb. . 

8 Winthrop. i.1OO. Trumbull, i.liO. Hutcbinllon, i. 48. Hubbard [c. 41.] saY', 
IIOIDe of the Dorcllester people went to Connecticut at the eloae of the last 
year; Dr. Trumbull sa~, they went this aummer. The place, which they 
Relected, was near the Plymouth trading ho_. Plymouth was diBsatiBfied 
with this supplantation by M-ch_ua; and there was danpr of contentioD 
between the two colonies; but the Dorchester aettlel1l made such oft'ers" of 
aatisfaction, that Plymouth aecepted them. The Rev. Dr. M'Clure ofWindBor 
[Mus. HiIIt. Soc. y. un.] says, The right. of Rettlina: here they purd1II8ed of 
tbe old Plymouth company in E~; and the lIOiI, of the natives the year 
p{eCeCling their removal. See Non: XXIX. 
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the river, where tber began a plantation, which they caIle~' 1635. 
Wethersfield; others (rom Newtown began a plantation between ~ 
those two settlements, at Suckiaug, which was afterward called 
Hartford.1 

John Winthrop, a son of the governor of Massachuseus, re- Oct. 8. 
turning from England, brought a commission from lord Say and f'WI~P 
Seal, lord Brook, and others, to begin a plantation at Connecti- ::. aE "I 
cut, and to be governor there; with men, ordnance, ammunition, land wI~ a 

. and £2000 sterling for the erection of a fort. Soon after his :a:'I .. 
arrival at Boston, be sent a bark of SO tons with 20 men, to take 
possession of the mouth of that river, and begin a fortification. 
A few days after their arrival at the place designated, a Dutch 
vessel appeared oft' the harbour, sent from New Netherlands, to 
take possession of the entrance of the same river, anel to erect 
fortifications; but the English, having two.Jlieces of cannon al-
ready mounted, prevented their landing.- The fort, new erected, 
was called Saybrook fort.s The commission of Mr. Winthrop Fonbuiltl,t 
interfered with the settlements projected by the Massachusetts Saybrook. 
colonists; three of which they had· already begun; but the . 
agents of the lords in England, disposed to promote the general 
good, permitted them quietly to enjoy their possessions.· 

The general court of Massachusetts prohibited the currency Am of 
of brass farthings; and ordered, that musket bullets should pass :UI. legi .. 
for farthings. It also established a commission for military affiUrs, tun. 
with power of life and Iimb.15 

Henry Vane came to New England. During the year,20 AcceulODl 

sail of vessels arrived, bringing nearly 3000 passengers, among to the col
whom were 11 ministers; and about 145 freemen were added ooy. 
to the colony.8 

An extremely violent storm of wind and rain from the south Gnat 
east, on the 15th of August, did great injury in New England. ltoma. 

Immense numbers of forest trees were destroyed. Many houses 
were unroofed; many blown down; and the Indian com was 

I TrumbaD. I. 49.110. MIa. Hlat. Soc. v. 188.181; is. 164. Hubbard. c. 41. 
Th_ three townl were at lim caned by the DUD.,. or the toWDI from which 
the lettierl removed; but the court afterWani8 gave them the DUD.,. which they 
IItiIl retlin. Hartford WIll the DUDe of the town or Mr. Stone', DatiYity In 
&d~. . 

f'Winthrop. 1'70. 1'78. TnDnbaD. CODD. I. c. 9. The artie_ or agreemeDt 
between the lord viIcount Say and Seal and othen. on the one put, and John 
Winthrop. -.ulre. on the other. dated 7 July. 11185. and Mr. Wfnthrop·. com
million. to be .. governor or the river Connecticut. with the placel a&ljoininJr 
thereunto during the space or one year:' dated 18 July. are In Trumbufl, Ibid: 
Appendix. No. II; Hazard, I. 891. 898. 

3 Gov. TrumbaD. MS. In the Library of Mus. HIlt. Society. 
• Winthrop. 1.170. TnDnbaD. I. c. 4. Hutcbillllon. I. 47. 
6 Winthrop. I. 1118. 
a Winthrop. i. 1831. Univ. HIlt. zniz. IISI. Jobnlon. c. 82. 88. Jouelyn. 

Vay.2118. Henry Vane WIll SOD and heir of Sir Henry ViDe. aDd afterwanl 
had the IIJD8 title. 
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1635. beateR to tile earth. The tide roae 20 feet ~. At 
~ Narraganset, the DIltins were obliged to climb trees fOr SaMty J 

yet, the tide of flood returDing Wore the usual time, many or 
them were drowned.l 

TIle Freacb 'fhct.complDl of New France OODgeyed. the terriforr OIl the 
'i: ~ baoks of the Dver St. John to Saint Etieune, mear de Ia. Tour. 
:.... .. the general of that colony.1 Rossillon, commander of a Fnmcb 

fort at La Heve, 00 the Nova Scotia shore, sent a Freoch 
DDIl of 'fvar to Penobscot, and took possessioo of the Plymouth 
trading house, and all the goods.3 The Plymouth colonists hired 
a large ship, and employed Giding, its master, attended by a 
bark of their own with 20 men, to displace the French, ancl 
recover possession. The French, amounting to about 18 men, 
having notice of the expedition, fortified the place; aDd entrench
ed themselves so strongly, that Girling, after nearly expeod~ aD 
his ammunition, was ready to abaDdon the enterprise. The 
Plymouth bark coming to Massachusetts for consultation, the 
colonists agreed to aid- the Plymouth neighbours with men awl 
ammunition, at their charge; but not as in the common. cause of 
the country. Such, however, was the scarcity of provisions, 
caused by the late hurricane, that they could not suddeDIy vicwal 
out 100 mea, the number requisite fOr the expediLioo. The 
subject was defe1'l'ed for coOSlderabon; Girling was forced to 
retum; and the Plymouth people never afteiward recovered 
their interest at Penobscot.4 . 

1 Morton. 119. 180. Hubbard, 199. Il00. .. None -GO,. HWig In tt-to 
either EngII8h or 1ndIID. had _ the lite." The estmDilJ of it eon 
aYe or u hounI. .. The mub of it will IUIIIn IIIIIIlJ ,..s. ill ... putr 
where it _ 1OIeIt," Morton. .. In the IIIDe tempeIt a bilk ofllfr. AJledaa.'. 
was cut away UPOD Cape AIm. aocl21 pe_ chowaed' ~ the relit _ 
Mr. [John] AYery a miDiater In WDIIIhir8, a aodJy man, with Ilia wlCe ..... .wI 
chIIdreD, were drowDed. None _ aaftG but ODe Mr. [All...,] 'l'bacIa 
aDd Ilia wife, who were cut OD ehore aDd~" WInthrop,. 166. A letter 
10m Mr. Anthony Thacher to biI brother Peter~ a c1e~ of the cllJ of 
SlIlabury, ~ an the paatleulaat of thIa moet .......... 1IbIpwrect, illbIert
eel In Dr. I. Matlier'. Remarbble Proviclencu. The v~ _ retumiDIr fiom 
IJIWidl to Marblehead. .. ADtIumJ'. D8phew, 'ibomu, finIt putor of the ~ 
Cburdl In Bolton. who uokIed the peril of W. uocle by 0GIIIiDI IOUIld .. 
1IDd," II believed by the MeeD' Editor Of W'lDtIuop to IIave beeA .. the ~ 
tor of all who have rendered thIa IWD8 ill church aacl8tate, iDutriouI iii: M.Ua. 
ch_tta." Note I, p. 166; aDd Memoirl of Rev. Dr. Tbaeber, In ...... HlA 
Soc. l'iii. lI78. Ie The Wad OIl which Mr. Thaoher .... eat. took the __ or 
Thacher, IIIIDcl, whlelt it .tiD retaiDl." Dr. C. Mather .... the ltanD choW! 
the ...... upcm a roe](; that it _ ~ hrobD all to pi_; that IIImoIt 
the whole company were drowned, by beiDs lUeCIIIiveIy washed tam the rock; 
that wbile Mr. Avery aDd Mr. 'l'hacberwere hua&inl1JI!OIlthe rock, Mr. 'l"Iaadaer 
hol~ Ilia friend by the hand, .. _1m fXI dii·tOpth ...... Mr. Avery, buIDc 
jlllt &m.hed a abort aDd devou ejlCUlatioo. _ by. wave .....,t ofIiJdo the ... 
Ie The next IlIIaud _ therefore aaIIeIl nacw. Woe. aDd that Rock; .berYl 
Fall." MapaJil. b. 8. e. I. 

I ChaJmem, b. 1. 181. MaD. cIe l·AIDedqae. yo). i. "iy. 71. 
3 Hubbard, eo 17. 
4 WInthrop, I. 168. Hubbard, c. 17. 
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The retums r.... New Netherlands, this year, were 14,891 1636. 
bellftl'S, and 141S otters, eBlimatecl at 134,000 guilders.1 ~ 

Rene Ro1Iauh, haviBg entered into the Society of Jesus, ~ Colle&e 
eumed a projec~ which bad been interrupted by the Endish ;:a.dat 
UHtfJUest Of Quebec, of founding a ~ in that city. The bee. 
iDatitatioo tuceeeded, and was of essential service to the colony. 
Many of the 'French were DOW encouraged to embark with their _ 
families for Canada. 'Samuel Chlll!!PWn died at Quebec, Dealbot 
;ustly re~d by tile colony of New France, of which be was CbuDpIaID. 
1he parent.' 

1656. 
PUPAlU.TION being made fOr a settlement at Suckiaug, Mr. Jane. 

Hooker' and Mr. Stone, the ministers of Newtown, with their ~ .. ttl." 
",hole church and coogregatioa, travelled above 100 miles through -:::
a dreary and trackless wilderness, to Connecticut. They had Coanecti
DO guide, but their compass; DO covering, but the heaveD&. cut; 
They drove 160 cattle, and subsistell OIl the milk of the cowa, , 
during the journey. On their arrival at the place of their desti
oaUon"they beItan to build a town, which, the next year, receivetl 
the ,aame of Ifartford. The land was purchased of Sunckquu- ;::r 
IOQ, the sachebl and proprietor." 

TIle ,government of Connecticut was ~ under a com- Geftm
missioa frem Massachusetts. The towns Of Hartford, Wmdsor, :0 .... 
IDd Wetbersfie1d, being without the temtorial limits of Massacbu-
seus, and too remote 10 be UDder her immediate government, 
lhe general court of that colony granted a bOmmissioa to Roger 

5 Hazard. i. 119'7; where are the retuma for abnOlt 8'Iery Interrnediete year 
hm 1624 to 18111. In 104. the rlltams'W8re 4008 beaven, and '700 oUeI'll. 
attimat.ed at 2'7.125 gui1d8l'll. The Dutch W. badia -paDl 8illecl in 1834. 
Prom a _te of ita ~unta. it appears. that 

Cuildem. 8tu.yvem. 
li'ort Amsterdam In N. NetherliJlcIB COlt the eomplllY 41ft. 10 
'UIII tbat the PIOvip.ce ofN. NetherIaDda COlt • • 412,800. 11 

II ObadetOis, NOlI\'. F_. i.I88.lIr1. Rohault W pmjeeted dd8 1IIDi· 
-:1;. teD years before. at the time when the Jenite tint went into Canada. 

Cliarlevois. ib; BeItbap. Diog. i. '122.844. CbatnpJain, who wu of a DObie 
&miIy. appell'll to haft been a IIlIID of great penetntioD, courap. eoaICaIleJ. 
probity. andpabiotiml. In addition to tIi_ tnite of his elaIneter, Charlevols 
ucribee to him nriOUl and ctistInpIahed merit: .. un biItorieo ad,,' et eincere • 
.. voyapa!'. qui oblerve tout avec attention. un ecrinin judicea. un boD 
riometie. et un babIle homme de mer." E~ writei'll d .. cribe him .. en· 
ilmai.atic and "creduloul. c. bat TIl)' proper "'or eucating what he undertook." 
Voiv. RIst. um. 4S6. 

4 Winthrop. i. 18'7. TnunbaD. 'Coun. i. b. 1. c. C. Mus. HIlt. Soc • .n. 15. 
ne eYidenee of dUe J'IUd1ae being iDQJed'eet, a new pun:hue wu made of the 
IniIlau In 18'70; the deed. 'which Ii Id8 on ..,.rd. eoun~ upon the tbnnet 
pan9Iaee. Ibid. Hi. 8. The Indians of SuckiauP tWeet HirtCord]. a distinct 
bibe. remaIDed there until 1 '7lIO, whoa they went to Fatllllapon; about J or • 
....... PnI. StiI ... MSIJ. 
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1636. Ludlow and seven others, late freemen and members of the 
~ towns under its jurisdiction, who, with their associates, had re

mpved to the banks of Connecticut river, and there begun a 
plantation. The persons named in the commission were invested 
with all the powers of govelllment. They were empowered to 
make such legislative regulations as the well ordering of the a1&irs 
of the plantation should require; to hear and determine causes 
judicially by witnesses upon oath; to take cognizance of misde
meanours, and punish the offenders by corporal chastisement, 
fine and imprisonment; and to convene the inhabitants, if neces
sary, to exercise those powers in general court. The commission 
was limited to one year. Within this period the commissioners 
frequently assembled as a court, and alternatelr. promulgated 
laws, and, with the aid of a jury, dispensed ciVil and criminal 

i'intcoan. justice. Their first court was on the 26th of April, at Newtown.l 
At this court it was ordered, that the inhabitants should not sell 
arms nor ammunition to the Indians; and various other affiUrs 
were transacted relative to the good order, settlement, and de
fence of these infant towns.1 

Plymouth The body of laws adopted br the colony of Plymouth, styled 
~OD "The general Fundamentals,' was now established. The first 
o nc article is, " That no act, imposition, law or ordinance be made 

or imposed upon us at present or to come, but such as has been 
or shall be enacted by the consent of the body of freemen or 
associates, or their representatives legally assembled; which is 
according to the free liberties of the freeborn people of England." 
The second article is, "And for the well governing this colony, 
it is also ordered, that there be a free election annually, of 

La_ 

governor, del!uty governor, and assistants, by the vote of the 
freemen of this COrporation."3 

For the better government of the Indians, and for their im-
provement in civility and Christianity, the assembly of Plymouth 
colony made several laws for preaching the g&pel to them; for 
admitting Indian J.>reachers among them; and, with the concur
rence of the. princIpal Indians, for making orders and constituting 
courts, for appointing civil rulers and other officers, to punisb 
misdemeanors, with the liberty of appeal to the couoty court, 
and court of assistants."4 

1 The settlements on Connecticut river bore at first the same names as the 
toWDI In Musachusetts from which the settlers came. Trumbull. 

I Hazard, i. 321. Hubbard, c. 41. Trumbull, Conn. i. c. 4. Day. Hist. Ju. 
diciary Conn. and Advertisement, prefixed to Public State Laws of Connecticut. 

3 Plymouth Laws. The Fundamentals are dated "1686, and revised 1m." 
The style of enactment is: "We the AsIociates of the Colony of New PIimoutb. 
c:omiDg hither as free bom subjeclll of the kingdom of EngJand, endowed with 
III ancr IIin&uIar the privileges belonging to Nc:h: BeIng _bled, Do enact. 
ordain ancf c:onatitute .... ~ • 

• PlymoutIa La.,.. 
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Spring6eld was settled early in the year, by William Pyochon, 1636. 
esqUire, and others, (rom Roxbury; and for about two years was ~ 
united in government with the towns in Connecticut.1 

Ro,;er Williams, on his expulsion from Massachusetts, went to Roger wn. 
Seconk [Rehoboth J, where he procured , grant of the land from liaml be. 

Osamaquin, the chief sachem of Pokanoket. Advised by gov- f1:!t~; 
emor Winslow to remove from that place, which was within the ~ooabaD' 
jurisdiction oC Plymouth colony, he held several treaties with 11"; 
Miantonomoh and Canonicus, the sachems of N arragaoset, who . 
assured him, that he should not want land for a settlement. With 
this assurance he, with five other persons, went over Seconk river, 
to seek a place for ~t purpose. Descendiag the stream, as 
they drew near the litde cove, north of Tookwotten, now called 
India Point, they were saluted by the natives by the friendly 
term, " What cheer?" Passing down to the mouth of the river, 
and round Fox Point, they proceeded a little way up the river 
on the other side to a place called by the Indians Mooshausick, 
where they landed, and were hospitably received. Not far from 
the place of landing, Roger Williams afterwards built his house. 
Here he, with his companions, began a plantation, whicb, in hi b be 
acknowledgment "of God's merciful providence to hiiD in his !u~ PIOYI. 
distress," he caUed Providence.. ' lienee. 

1 Hlilehilllon. i. 98,99. Chalmers. b. 1. lIS? TrwnbulI. i. 88. Johlllon, 199, 
where the date iI wrong. It l8ems there were only 8 men who came here at first, 
one of whom was W'dIWn Pynchon Esq. a patentee of the colony. According to 
their covenant, they early supplied themselYell with a worthy mioIster, Rev. 
Geonre Moson, who bad, before be came to America, received ordination in the 
church of England. He was settled at Springfield in 1637. A church was 
gathered there in 1645, when he was chosen putor. In 1852 he retumed to 
England. Mr. Pynchon, the father of the town, went at the same time, and 
never retumed; but he left behind him a IOn, who was afterwards eminently 
uefiII in the town and province. He lived to an advanced age. Pres. Stile.' 
MS. account of M'milters. Breck', Century Sermon. Traditionary account 
trom Rev. Dr. WilIiam1 and Mr. Breck, minilters of Springfield. The church 
and town Records were bumt In the Indian wars.-In 1688, Mr. Ludlow, In a 
letter to MusachUll8tt1 general court, writes, they had desired that Connecticut 
would forbear esercising jurisdiction at Agawam. Hutchinson. Agawam was 
the Indian name of Sprfuarfield, 18 well as of Iplwich . 

• Callender, Rhode Iilimd, 18, 19. Hutchinson, i. 88. Adams, N. Eng. 116. 
Verbal information liven me by the aged and respected Moses Brown of Provi. 
dence, in 1828; and the Rhode bland Register for that year, con~ an 
account, written by Aim, of the original seWement of Providence. .. Tradition 
has uniformly stated the place where they landed to be at the spring. S. W. of 
the EpiRopal Church, at which ,a hOUle has been recently built by Mr. 
Nehemiah Dodge. On the 15 acre, Bince called 6 acre lot, lloger Williams 
afterwards built hi! hOUle. ThiI house was also held by his grandson, Roger 
Williams, IOn of Daniel, when Benefit's street, or Back street, was laid, in 1748. 
'l'be first six white people who came to Providt"nce, were Roger WilIiam1, 
W'illiam HarriI,John Smith (miller), Joshua Verin, Thoqlu Angell, and Franeil 
Wickes." My antiquarian Friend Brown, speaking of the Indian salutation, 
which he pronounced Wate1aeer, observed to me, that the Indiana had obtain
ed lOme Imowledite of the English language by their intercourse with the Ply. 
mouth people. Thil wu doubtiess, then, the old EngUsh phrase, "What 

VOL. T. ~O 
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Hen.,. Vane, who came to New England the preceding year, 
-.,...,..J was now chosen governor of Massachusetts, Short, however, 

was his administration, and transient his popularity.1 

1636. 

VariOOK oc- The general court of Massachusetts. about this time, enacted, 
:'M=~ that every particular township should have power of its own 
cInuettI. afFairs, and to set mulcts upon any oft"ender against public order, 

not exceeding twenty shillings; and liberty to choose prudential 
nien, not exceeding seven, to order the affiUrs of the town. For 
the public safety, the colony was divided in three re~ments; 
which were pllt under the command of three colonels With their 
lieutenants. There were alrea~ 20 towns built and peopled 
in Massachusetts." A ship of 120 tons was built at Marblehead 
by the people of Salem; and five mills were erected in the 
oolony, in the course of the year.3 The number of freemen 
added to the colony, this year, was about 125; the number of 
deputies was ordinarily between 30 and 40." A new church 
having been gathered at Newtown, of whi('h Mr. Thomas Shep
ard was the pastor, this society, on the removal of Mr. Hooker's 
congregation to Connecticut, purchased their dwelling houses 
and lands, and made a permanent settlement.6 This place was 
still under legislative patronage; for the general court now con
templated the erection of a public school here, and appropriated 
.£400 for that purpose. A new church was also gathered at 
Dorchester, and Mr. Richard Mather was chosen its minister.· 

Ministers A warrant was issued to the lord admiral of England, to stop 
:::~~:~ ministers, who did not conform to the discipline and ceremonies ooyood.eL ________________________________________________ _ 

cheer?" melDing, .. How do 'ye do?" Wateheer, u it is written by Friend 
Brown, and in the deed of the land, doee not express the purport of the lIIIIuta
tion. "In memory or the occurrence, the land there wu named by the five 
di8pOllers of the land in the town, by Watcheer in their deed te Benedict 
Arnold, the first governor of the State under the Charter of king Charles, u ap
pears by a charter deed now in my pOlM88ion, dated the 14tA ~ o/the .ee0ri4 
montA, in the /SUa year 0/ OW' IittMJIion Of planlatiMa at MolN.uick Of Prooi
dmce, and in the 17Ua year 0/ r .. Claarle. ,,"c. 1641" M. BaoWJI. A few 
years lince, at govemor "Feoner'l I wu MOwn where Mr. Williams landed, and 
walked on the ground which he first purchased. " The field which he planted 
comp0ae8 WltGte1aeer, the present residence of his EltceDency, James Fenner, 
Govemor of Rhode IBland." CoD. R. Island Hilt. Soc. i. 10. 1827. 

1 Winthrop, 187. Chalmers; b.l. 160. Though he WlL!I not more than 34 or 
25 years of age, his 80Iemn deportment conciliated for him almost the whole 
colony. He appears to have been ofa very enthll8iutic temper; and the early 
colonial writers remarked, that his election would remain a blemish 8n the judg
ment of the electors, "while New EDJdand remains a nation." ChalmerS. 
He retumed to Ellldand the next year. See A. D. 1662. 

II Hubbard, N. ~ng. c. 32 i Ind. Wars, [13.]~" collliderable toWDI." 
3 Winthrop, 193, 196. 01 these mills, 2 were windmills, built at Bolton and 

Cbarlestown; 3 were watennillB, huilt at Salem, Ipswich, and Newbul)'. 
4 John80n, 106, 108'. 
S Hist. Camb. MIJI8. Hist. Soc. vii. 15. Mr. Shepard and his people arrived 

at Boston from England in Oct. 1636. The church was organized, in the lIre
sence of a ~ assembly, 1 Febl'lW')', 1636. Winthrop, 179. 

e MUAClett8 LaWI. CoD. MUI. Hist. Soc. iit. 165. 
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of the 'cburcb, from going beyond sea. By this order, 00 clergy- 1636. 
man was to be su1rered to ~ the Somer Islands, but sucb oo1y ~ 
as should have the approbabon of the archbishop of Canterbury, 
and the bishop of Lond~n; and aD ministers, who bad already 
gone thither Without such approbation, the admiral was to cause 
to be immediately remanded to England. The severe censures 
and fines in Star cbamber, and the rigorous impositions of cere-
monies, with the suspending and silencing of numerous ministers, 
for not reading in the cburch the Book for Sports to be exercised 
on the Lord's day, caused many people of the En~lish nation to 
seD their estates, and to embark for New England. 

Jobn Oldham was murdered in his bark by thV Indians near Murder of 
Block Island.· The Indians, who perpetrated the murder, were 0Idbam. 
principally Block islanders, with a number of the N arragaosets, 
to whom these Indians were then subject. Several of the mur-
derers tied to the Pequots, and were protected by them; and 
they were therefore considered as abettors of the murder.3 Mas
sachusetts government judged it expedient to send 80 or 90 men, Eadicot'. 
under the command of John Endicot, of Salem, with commission upeditloa. 
to treat with the Pequots, and to oft"er terms of peace, 00 con-
dition of their surrendering the murderers of the English, and 
forbearing farther acts of hostility; or else war.4 On their ar-

1 Jlaahworth'. CoDeetiODl, ii. put I. 410. Huard, I. 420. 
II AD ieIaDd about 20 miles S. S. West of Newport in Rhode Island. In Lut's 

map of Nova ADldia Itc. (76.) It is ealIed All. Block Eylad; deriviDJr its 
__ from a DuteIi DaYiptor. .. Eulma iD8ularum est quam Navarehus .ldri
.... Block de BUO nomine appeUavit."-AeeordiDg to Winthrop, 189, Mr. Oldham 
..... an old planter, and a member of Watertown ecmgreption ; n Dr. Trumbull 
supposed him to be of Dorchester. Mr. Hubbard 18)'1, be ... eonvicted of beiDIr 
eoneerned in .-IIDg let1en f.g Eogiand of eomplalnts against the ploliy ana 
church of Plymouth, in 1824, and ... I8IlteDced to depart fiom the JWiBdiCtiOD. 
He retumed, without ticense, in 1826, and beband in neb a 1IIaDIler, that he 
... _t out of the eolony with a psaport; and from this time be tnded poer. 
ally with the Indians until biB death. It Is gratifyiDg to learn fiom Trumbull 
[1.71.], that wben he" ... murdered near Blcick IalaDd," be" bad been &lrlJ 
~ at CoDDeCticut." 

3 Trumbull, i. 71. 1be Pequots were _ted on a fIIlr and oavlpble liver, 
11 miles NBtward of the mouth of Connecticut riYer; and were a more fierce, 
cruel, and warlike people, than the IeIt of the Indlanll. Hubbard, IDcL Wan,14. 
Tbeir principal sachem s-u. liyed at or near Pequot [New London]; and 
biB tribe eould raise 4000 men, fit for war. ..... mat: Soc. I. 147. 

4 WInthrop, I. 191. Trumbull, Corm. i. 71, 71. Winthrop _)'I, .. captain 
John UnderbUl, captain Nathaniel Tumer, ~ Jenyson, and enalgn Dayea· 
port; and aver them aU, u poerU; Jobo Endecott, E:t= of the llliltants, 
... lent." HIs inlt:ructionj were, f.g proceed to Block , and put the mea 
to the sword, and take poewsion of the Island, but to spare the women aad 
chlldren. He ... nut -to .. to the Pequot eountry, and demand the murder· 
_ of Stcme, Norton, and their company; and additional _tis&etlon. Whea 
he anlYed at Block Island, 40 or 10 Indianl appeared OIl the Ibore, and opposed 
biBlandiq; but it ... eJl'ected. After a IIDaD BIdrmiIh the IndianII led to the 
woods, aDa could not be found. The EnpiBh spent two days on the iIland, in 
wbleb time they burnt their wigwamI, destroyed their corn, and stayed their 
aDoes. They aut lIiled for die Pequot eounlrJ. Block IIIaDd eontaiDecl, at 
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rival at the Pequot country, they, by an interpreter, Sent a 
message to the Indians, who, on understanding the proposal, tint 
concealed themselves behind a bill; and soon after ran into IJ)e 
woods and swamps, where purauit was impracticable.1 Little 
was eft'ected by this expedition. One Indian only was slain; 
and some wigwams were bumt.· 

To prevent the Narraganset Indians from joining the Pequots, 
and to secure their friendship, Massachusetts sent a solemn em
bassy to Canonicus, their chief sachem, who, being old, had 
caused his nephew Miantonomnh to take upon him the govern
ment.3 Miantonomob, accompanied by another sachem, two of 
the sonl of Canonicul, and near 20 of his men, went to Boston, 
and entered into a treaty of peace; the articles of which were : 
That there I!hollld be a firm peaC'e between the Narragansets and 
the English, and their posterity; that neither party should make 
peace with the Pequots, without the consent of the other; that 
they should not harbour the Pequots; and that they sbouJd re
turn all fugitive servants, and delivE'r over to the English, or put 
to death, all murderers. The English were to give them notice 
when they were going out against the Pequots; and they were 
to furnish them with guides; and a free trade was to be main
tained between the p'arties. Cushamakin, the sachem of the 
Massachusetts, subscnbed these articles, with the English.· The 
Narragansets were at this time estimated at 5000 fighting men.' 

that time. about 80 wigwams; and the Datives had there about 100 _ of 
com. 

I Hubbard. Ind. W .... 21, H. 
Ill. Mather. N. Eng. 2&. Hubbard [c. 84.] says. the NanagaDllllI afterward 

told the f:llldisb. tbBt 13 Pequoll "ere 1dBed. and 40 wounded;" and that but 
011. of the Bfodt IsIaDdera ....... 

3 The young priDce Miaotooomoh ... of great stature. Item. and cruel; 
.. eausiDg all his nobility and aUendaDu to tremble at his speech." The old 
king. hearing or the EIIIdIah embusy, collected his chief co1ll188llore. aD4I a 
sreat number of hill people. _lviDg that the young king should, in his hear
big. receive the meuage. The ambueadore, after being" entertained royally." 
were admittecl to audience in a rouud etate house. abOut 110 feet in diameter. 
made of long poles. stuck in the ground. and enllrely covered with mate, ex
eeptiDg a emalI aperture in the micfdle of the roof. to give tipt, and let out the 
emoke. Here .. t the sachem. "with very great attendance;" but, wben the 
am"Uladon beaan to delver their me.age. lie lay "tended ou a mat. and hill 
DObiUty sat ou the ground with their lep doubled UP. their lmees touehiDg their 
chiD. At the close of the interpreter. ~ech. which they heard willi great 
gravity. Miaotooomob replied. that be wi ly embraced peace with the E .... 
ILIh; but the oeam_ of the Pequots, to 11' Ole euclden iDcunIiODl his f'O,f1e 
were ezpotMlCl. rendered it elqledient for him to '~ld amity with both.' The 
coocluBiou WIS an embusy to Bolton. lVhlch tenlllated in the treaty of peace. 
JohDlon. b. 2. c. 6. From the minuteD811 of thie description of the Indian 
court, Mr. Savage [Note on W'mthrop. i. 192.] tbiDb Johlllon must bave 'ac
companied these ambeMadore • 

• Hubbard. Incl. W .... 27; N. Eng. c.84. 1TumbuU. Coon. i. 65. 
6 Callender. R. Island. 70. Roger William_, who ... Celleoder'e authority 

for this article. sa,.. they were 10 populouII." that a traveller would meet with 
a dozen Indian toWDI in 20 mile •. " .-
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At the close of this rear, there were aboUt 160 men in the 1636. 
three towns on CoonecbCut river. The whole number of per-~ 
sons is estimated to have been about 800, or 160 or 170 fami-
lies.l 

John Maverick, minilter of Dorchester, died, in the 60th year 
of his age. a . 

1637. 

THE Pequots were rather emboldened, than intimidated, by Tbe Pe
Endicot's impotent expedition. In April, they killed six men C::: 
and three women near Wethersfield, and took two young women til •• 
captive. They also killed 20 cows, and did other damage to 
the inhabitants. Alarmed by these atrocities, the Connecticut 
colonists took vigorous measures for their security. It was the 
crisis for asserting and exercising the unqualified rigbts of sove-
reignty. The commission given to Roger Ludlow and others 
for governing Connecticut having expired, an independent gov-
ernment was DOW establishfld by the people of tbat colony. The 
commissioners' court was succeeded by the general court, wbich 
consisted of eight magistrates chosen by all tbe freemen, and Ma, t. 
three deputies from eacb town or plantation. This court was Flnt_ 
now summoned; and the towns, for the first time, sent commit- :~:.rna
tees or deputies, to deliberate on a subject, in which the very at HardOrd~ 
existence of the colony_ was concerned. This first session of tbe 
general court was at Hartford, on the first day of May.a After 
mature deliberation, considering that the Pequots had killed 
nearly 30 of the English; 4 that they had insulted and horribly 
tortured their ca.ptives; that they were attempting to engage aU 
the Indians to UDlte for the purpose of extirpating the English; 

. and that the whole colony was in imminent danger, unless some 
capital blow were immediately given to their enemies; the court dete~ 
determined, that an oJFensive war should be carried on against :.~= 
them; by the three towns of Windsor, Hartford, and Wethers- • 
field; and voted, that 90 men should be immediately raised; 
4i from Hartford; 30 from Wmdsor; and 18 from Wethers-

1 Trumbull, Conn. i. 68. 
a WInthrop, I. 181. .. He _ a man or a YeII humble Iplrit, and faithful in 

furthering the wort of the Lord here, both in the churches and clYII state." 
He _ OrdaIned by a bishop, and _ chosen and Inducted Into o8iee at Dor
chelter at the IllUDe time with Mr. WarIwn. P. Stiles" MS. It _ bU intention 
to follow that part of bU church which remoYed to WIndsor the preceding year. 
Eliot'l Biog. Dict. Trumbull, i .•. 

a Day'e Hist. Aeeouot of the Judiciary of Coooeetieut. Trumbull, Conn. I. 
c. 5. !lazard, I. Btl. "'!be eolllDlilllicm of UI88 eK)lired by itl OWD Hmltation, 
and _ neYer renewed; nor did ~ttI _rt an)' farther claim of juri&
diction." 

4 '!bey were killed at Saybrook, WethemJield.m4e11ewhere. TrumbuR, I. c.5. 
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1687. field. The other New England colonies, fOUS8d by the appre
~ hension of danger, as well as incited by the request of Coonectlcut, 

a~ to send all their forces against the common enemy.1 
lila)' 10. 00 the 10th of May, the troops from Connecticut, consistinS 
TrooJII em- of 90 Englishman and about 70 Moheag .. and river Indians, feD 
~. down the river, in a pink, a pinnace, and a shallop, for the fort 

• at Saybrook. The IDdians were commanded by Uncas, sachem 
of the Moheagans; the entire army, by Jobo Mason, who had 
been bred a soldier in Europe. Mr. Stone of Hartford went as 
ohaplain. I At Saybrook, a council, called to setde a plan of the r.== expedition, agreed to proceed first to Narraganset; to send back 

let. 20 men to stren~en the infant settlements on Connecticut river; 
and to take, in their stead, captain Underhill, with 19 men from 
the garrison at Sa,brook fort. In pprsuance of this plan, Mason 
proceeded with hIS troops to Narraganset Bay, where he engaged 
a large body of Narraj;anset Indians, as auxiliaries. 

-S4. The army, consistmg of 77 Englishmen, 60 Moheagan and 
~ and river Indians, and about 200 Narragansets, marched on the 24th 
_nee of May to N'lbantick, a frontier to the Pequots, and the seat of 
their grud one of the Nar~anset sachems. The next morning a consider
aarcb. ble Dumber of Miantonomoh's men, and of the Nihanticks, joined 

the English, who renewed their march, with nearly 500 Iridians. 
After marching 12 miles to a ford in Pawcatuck river, Mason 
halted, and refreshed his troops, fainting through heat and scanty 
provisions. Here many of the Narragansets, astonished to find 
It his intention to attack the Pequots in their forts, withdrew, and 
returned home.3 Under the guidance of Wequash, a revolted 
Pequot, the armY' proceeded in its march toward Mistic river, 
where was one of the Pequot forts, and, when evening approach
ed, pitched their camp by two large rocks.· Two hours before 
day, the troops were roused to the eventful action, the issue of 
which was in fearful suspense. After a march of about two miles, 

1 The first governor TlWllbuIl of CODDeCtieut, who _ thoroughly acquainted 
with Amerieail hiIto'1. remarked, that the Pequots were jealoua 01 the DeW 
lletdementll of the Eng\IIb, and plotted their ruin; that the)' murdered _ral 
penou, aDd committed man)' oubageoua acts, wbleb BA'!" rUe to II jut tItIIi 
neu..-y tIHIr. MS. account of the state and origiD of Connecticut, In the 
Library of 1&.. Rist. Society. 

t Mr. WiJ80n of Boston _ cm-n to attend the ~uaetta boop., u 
ehapIain. One oC the early lawa of N. EDKland was: " Some minister is to be 
sent forth to go along with the arm)" for tlielr Instruetion and encouragement." 
Ahetraet of die Lawa ofN. Eng. chap.x. art. 4. 

3 The Pequots bad two rorts, one at lIIistie river; and another, several mIIee 
firther distant from the Eng\IIb army, which was the fort of Susaeua, their 
ebief sacbem. The very lWIle oC thiI ehief filled the Incllans with tenor • 
.. s-eu.," IIIld the Narragansets, .. is all one God; no man eaa IdB him .... 
Hubbard,lnd. Wars, 89. TlWllbull, i. e. 6. Mus. Hilt. Soc. ix. 84. 

4 " Between or near" them. Th. roeb are In Grotoa •• towD near New 
LondoD, and IN caIlecl Portei'. rocb. Trumbull, i. 81. 
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they came to the foot of the bill, on the summit of which stood the 1637. 
hostile fort. The day was nearly dawning, and no time was to ~ 
be lost. Mason, throwing the troops into two divisions, pressed 
forward with one to the eastern, and Underhill with the other, to 
the western entrance. When Mason drew nigh the fort, a do~ 
barked, and an Indian instandy called out, Owanux I Owanux.. 
fEoglishmen I En~shmen I] The troops pressed on, and, hav-
JOg poured a full dlSCbarge of their muskets through the palisades 
upon the astonished enemy, entered tbe fort, sword in hand.l May •• 
A severe conBict ensued. Many of the Indians were slain. Attack OIl 

Some of the English were killed, others wounded; and the issue Miltic Cort; 
of b"e was yet dubious. At this critical moment, Mason cried 
out to his men, " We must bum them." Entering a wigwam at 
the same instant, he seized a fire brand, and put it into the mats 
with whicb the wigwams were covered; and the combuStible 
habitations were soon wrapped in flames. Tbe English, retiring which i. 
without the fort, formed a. circle around it; and Uncas with his bamt. 
Indians formed another circle in their rear. The devouring fire, 
and the English weapons, made rapid and awful devastation. In 
lilde more tban the space of one bour, 70 wigwams were burnt; 
and, either by the sWord or the flames, 500 or 600 Indians 
perished.1I Of tbe English, 2 men were killed, and 16 wounded. 

Soon after the action, about 300 Indians advanced from the 
remaining fOrt; but Mason, with a chosen band, met them with 
such warmtb, as checked their onset, and encouraged him 
to order the army to march for Pequot barbour.3 When this 
movement began, the Indians advanced to the hill on which the 
fort had stood. The sight of its ruins threw them into a trans
port of rage. They stamped the ground, tore their hair, and, 
regardless of danger, descended the bill with erecipitancy toward 
the Engliab, whom they pursued nearly six miles, with desperate _ 
but impotent revenge. The English reached their vessels in 
safety; and, in about threl! weeks from the time oftheir· embark-
ation at Hartford, they arrived at their habitations, where they Retum of 
were received with every expression of ex.quisite joy, and pious the troop,. 
gratitude. 

The body of the Pequots, returning from the pursuit of the The Pe

English army, repaired to Sassacus at the royal fortress; where, :::'~'::D
colllltry. 

1 The entrance was only barred with two great Corked boughs, or branches, 
of treee-or .. blocked up with bushes about breast high." Muon. 

II Muon aays, 6 or 7 hundred; Dr. TnunbuD BUppa18S, about 600. 
3 Their v81181s had been ordered to Ilil from Narraganset bay, the night be

Core, Cor Pequot barbour. When the action at the fort was ended, there was DO 
appearance of them in the Sound. About an hour after, wbile the officei'll were 
coDBUltlng, in deed perplexity, what coul'lle to take, the venels, .. B8 though 
pided by the han of Providence" to their reUef, appeared Cully in view; and, 
under a Calr wind, were lteeJ"inl[ directly into the barbour. TnunbuJI, CODII. 
i. 86. Mason, Pequot War, I CoD. Hilt. Soc. 
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on coDSul~tion, it wu coocluded, that they could DOt remain 
longer in the country with safety. Destroying therefore their 
wigwams and fort, they fled into various parts of the country. 
Sassacus and 70 or 80 of the chief counsellors and warriors took 
their route toward Hudson's river. 

The governor and council of Massachusetts, on receiving in
telligence of the success of the Conoecticut troops, judged it 
needful to send forward but 120 men. l Tbese troops, under 
the command of captain Stoughton, arriving at Pequot harbour 
in June, and receiving assistance from the N arra~aet Indiana, 
surrounded a large body of Pequots in a swamp, and took SO'cap
tive. The men, 30 in number, were killed, but the women and 
children were saved. Forty men, raised by Connecticut, aod put 
under the command of the heroic Mason, joined Stoughton's 
company at Pequot. While the vessels sailed along the shore, 
these allied troops lursued the fu~tive Indians by land, to QuiD
nipiack, and foun some scatterlOg Pequots on their march. 
Receiving information ,at Quinnipiack, that the enemy were at 
a considerable distance westward, in a great swamp, they march
ed in that direction, with aU possible despatch, about 20 miles, 
and came to the swamp,- where were 80 or 100 warriors, and 
nearly 200 other Indians. Some of the English, rushing eagerly 
forward, were badly wounded; and others, sinking into the mire. 
were rescued by a few of their brave companions, who sprang 
forward to their relief with drawn swords. Some Indians were 
slain; others, finding the whole swamp surrounded, desired a 
parley; and, on the offer of life, about 200 old men, women, 
and children, among whom was the sachem of the place,gradu
ally came out, and submitted to the English. The Pequot 
warriors, ~ndignantly spuming submission, renewed the aCbOO, 

1 M_hUHtta colony bad determined to aend 200 men; and bad previoualy 
llent forward captain Patrick with 40 men, to ·form a seasonable junction with 
the Connecticut troops; but, though these troops, while at Narraganset, ba4 
intellilrenee of Patrick'. march, it was Judged inellpedient to wait for his anini. 
Trum1iull, i. 79-81. The court of Ptymouth agreed to send 110 men at the 
charge of the colony, with II much speed II possible. and provided a bark to 
carry their proviliODl, and to attend them on ail OeeasiODl; but when they were 
ready to man:h from ~husetts, .. they bad word sent them to stay, for the 
enemy WII U aood II vanquished, and there would be no need." Morton, 188. 
The number ralied by each town in MassaehUletts give8 us some idea of the 
proportion which the several toW'lll bore to each other [HutehiDlOn, i. 76.]: 

Boston.. • 28 Newbury •• • 8 
Charlestown '.. III Ipswich. •• • 17 
Roxbury. •. 10 Salem • •• • 18 
Dorchester. • • • 18 Saugus [Lynn] • 18 
Weymouth. • • • 15 Watertown... 14 
HinKbam ., "'. 8 Newtown •• • 19 
Medtord • • • • 8 Marblehead... 8 

!) Near where Fairfield or Stratford now stands. Hubbald. 
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which, as far as it was practicable, was kept up through the t 637 • 
night. A thick fog, the next morning, favouring the escape of ~ 
the enemy; many of them, among whom were 60 or 70 war-
riors, broke through the surrounding troops. ADout 20 were 
killed, and 180 taken jrisoners. The captives were divided Captin' 
between Connecticut an Massachusetts, which distributed them diridecl. 

among the Moheagans and N arragansets.1 Sassacus, the chief 
sachem, fled with about 20 of his best men to the Mohawks, 
who, at the request of the Narragansets, cut ofF his head; and 
his country now became a province of the English.1 

A proclamation was issued, in April, by the king of England, ProcJa_ 
to restrain the disorderly transportation of his subjects to the ~oftbe 
American colonies. It commanded, tbat no license be given 
them, without a certificate, that they had taken the oaths of 
supremacy and allegiance, and conformed to the discipline of the 
church of England.3 On complaint of several disorders in 
New England, tbe king, in July, appointed Sir Ferdinando 
Gorges general governor; but the measure was never carried 
into efFect.· 

The general court of Massachusetts passed an order, that none 
should be received to inhabit within this jurisdiction, without 

1 It was judaed, that, dwiDg the 1UIDID8I", 700 PequotB were deetroyecl, amo~ 
whom were 11 eaehema. About 200, beside women IIDIl children, IlUrrived the 
Swamp Fight. Of thi, number the Engliah pve 80 to MiaDtonomoh, and 20 
to NiDni«r8t, two eaehema of Narragauet; and the other l00Jo UnllU, aaehem 
of the }{ohelaau; to be received and treated as their mea. Thi. dh¥ion was 
made at Hartlcird in September 1688; at which time, among other articles, it 
was coveaaated, That the Pequots should never apia iDbabit their Dative 
eountry, DOr be called Pequots, but Narragansets and Moh~. Trumbull, i. 

.92, 98. A number of the male children were lent to Beimudu. Hubbard, 
lad. Wars,64. HutchiDlOn, 1.80. Gov. Winthrop [1.284.] .ays, .. We had 
DOW .1aiD IIDIl taken, in an, about 700. We lent 16 of the boys IIDIl two 
women to Bermuda, by Mr. Peirce; but he, miIIiDg it, carried them to Provi
dence Isle." 

I Winthrop, A. D. 1887. Morton, 188'7. Hubbard, Indian Wars, 86-64. 
I. Mather, Troubles with the Indiaall, 26,28,47,48,60. Trumbull, CODD. i. 
b. 1. c. 6. HutchiDlon, i. 76-80. However just the oceuion of this war, hu
manity demands a tear on the elltinction of a vaDant tribe, which preferred death 
to what it mi«ht naturally anticipate from the progreee of the EngI\Ih 1eUle
mentll-4epenileace, or elltirpation • 

.. Indulge, my native land I indulge the tear, 
That steals, impassion'd, o'er a nation's doom; 
To me each t1rig, from Adam'. stock, is near, 
And sorrows fall upon an Indian'. tomb." 

Dwight's Greenfield Hill, ~rt IV, entitied, 
.. The Destruction of the Pequoda." [Some write It Pequoth, othen, pequot •• l 

3 Hazard, I. 421, where the proclamation is entire. Chalmers, b. 1. 181. 
t Chalmen, b. 1. 182. Belknap, Diog. i. 886. Tbis failure Is thus accounted 

for. The troubles in England and Scotland cbecked the businellB for the pre88Dt; 
and, 1000 after, arcbblshop Laud. and some other lords of counc:ll, who had been 
zealous for the meuure,lOIt their authority. 

VOL. I. 31 
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1637. liberty from one of the standing council, or two other assistants.l 
~ In this order we perceive the sentiments of the people of this 

colony concerning their chartered rights. Tbey were of opinion, 
that their commonwealth was established by free consent; that 
the place of their habitation was their own; that no mao had a 
right to enter into their society, without their permission; that 
tbey had the full and absolute power of governing all people by 
men chosen from among themselves, and according to such laws 
as they should see fit to make, not repugnant to the laws of 
England, they paying only the fifth part of gold and silver that 
should be there found, for all duties, demands, exactions, and 
service whatever; and that, of course, they held the keys of 
their territory, and had a right to prescribe the terms of natural
ization to all noviciates. II 

Mr. Wbeel. Complaint having been made to the general court of Massa
wrigb~ r cbusetts against :Mr. John Wheelwright for preacbing a seditious 
::j:ri.d: sennon, he was sent for to the court, and adjudged guilty of 
\Iou. sedition and contempt of authority. On his refusal to make tbe 

least retractation, the court ordered bis removal out of the juris
diction. . Some of his adherents removed by order of the same 
court, tor tbeir justification of bis doctrine, and for their redec
tions on the proceedings of the court.3 

Ann Hutcb. Ann Hutchinson, a woman of familistic principles in Boston, 
InlO~.C!'u" holding lectures for the propagwtion of her pacuUar tenets, It
di.:~::an:. tracted a numerous auditory, and gained many adherents. The 

whole colony became divided into two parties, which styled each 
other Antinomians and Legalists. Such was tbe. warmth of die 
controversy, that a synod was judged expedient to settle it. A 

fint aJ~od synod was accordingly convened Itt Newtown, composed of all ' 
m America. the teaching elders in the country, and messengers 01 the several 

churches. After a session of three weeks, the synod condemned 
82 erroneous opinions, which had become disseminated in New 
England. This was the first synod bolden 10 America." The 

1 Hutchlnaon,l. c. 1. A Defence of thi8 Order, an Answer, and Replication 
are printed in Hutcbln80n'. CoDeetion of Papers, 61'-100. The Irst and last' 
of these papers-are ascribed to Mr. Winthrop; the Answer was by Mr. Vane. 

II Minot, Hist. Mus. 1.42. Judge Minot, to account fur the slow comllUanee of 
this colony with a requisition of the king at a later period, 18CUl'B to the idea of the 
eoionistll, as here indlcated " eooce~ the nature and utent of their allegiance 
and obliptioDl to the British erGwn.' He refers Ut to the " Defence of the 
order of 'Court 1687, relative to the admiIIion of inhabitantll;" and .. their Ad· 
d_ te the KiDg 1884," 

3 Winthrop, i. 216, 221. Mr. Wheelwright had been a silenced minister ba 
England. In Hubbard [c. 88.] is an account of the "diaturbance in Musa· 
ehUletta, from UI88 to 1841, by Mr. WheelwriJtht and Mrs. Hutehlnaon." 

.. Winthrop, i. 237-240. Hubbard, c. 40. HUtchinson,1. 88--89. MeM. HIn. 
Soc. vii. 18, 17. The magistrates were present at the IIJnod, and were DOt 
hearers only, "but speakers aIIo, as they th01Jldat fit." The churcb of Boetoil 
IOOD after, " with one coDHn,," agreed to ..... ihe IIDteDC8 of 8IteommUDiadoa 
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peroment of Massachuseus, apprehending a breach of peace 1637. 
from the Familists, caused 58 persons in Boston to be disarmed, ~ 
and several in the towns of Salem, Newbury, ROJ.bury, Ipswich, ~ami1i1tl 
and Charlestown.' It also passed a law, that none should be dilUllllCL 

received, to inhabit within the juriadiction, but such as should be 
allowed by some of the magistrates. I 

The use of grand juries began in Massachusetts, at the Sep- Flnt trial 
tember court, from which time the courts, in criminal cases, by jury. 
proceeded by the inquest of a grand jury, and by petit juries as 
to matters of mct.' 

Some of the magis&rates and ministers of Connecticut being Coofedera· 

at Boston, a day of meeting was appointed, to agree upon some ~ 
articles of confederation. Notice was given to Plymouth, that 
they might join in it; but it WDS too short to admit their attend-
aoce.4 

The isle of Kent appears to have been, in some degree, re- M..,Iud. 
duced to the obedience of lord Baltimore. Measures seem now IsleofKeDt. 

to have been taken, to put in force the civil authority of the lord 
~roprietor over that iiland, 8S a part of his province. Governor 
Calvert gave 8 commission to captain George Evelyn to be Dec. 30. 
governor of the isle of Kent, authorizing him to choose six of :Je~ 
the inhabitants of the place for his couucil, and empowering him emor. 
to call courts, and to hold p1eas in civil cases not exceeding I; I 0 
sterling, and jurisdiction in criminal cases over all oft'ence8 which 
may be beard by justices of the peace in their sessions in Eng~ 
Iud, not exteDdi~ to liCe or member, and to appoint officers for 
the execution of JUstice and conservation of the peace, with 
allowance of such fees as usually beloog to the same or similar 
offices in Virginia.' . 

upon MIll. Hutchbuon, " for many enll In her eonvenation, IS weD IS for her 
eorrupt opiDlOll8." Hubbard, Co III. Mr. HutebinIon, her husband, being one 
of the purchase ... of' AquetDeck, IOIcl biI estate In ~eh\lletts, and removed 
with his fami)y to that Island. On his death (about 16012), MIll. Hutchbuon, 
beiDa: diBatia/led with the people or plaee, removed to the Dutch eountry be
yonlNew Haven; and, the year after,.he an41ll. her family. ~ of 16 
pel'llOO8, were IdDe4l 'by the Indiana. with the exception of one daughter, whom 
theyanied Into eaptivity. Hutcbilllon,l. '72. 

1 ,Johnson. 21. Hubbard, e. as. 
I Minot, Mau. i. 29. 
, Hubbard, N. Eng •. c. 2'7. 
4 WInthrop, I. 28'7. "Tbia WIS ecmcluded after." See ... D. 1"". 
II Bozman. HUt. Maryland. 198. from "&ouncil Proeeedinp." It it Dot ellJ 

to determine, whether the isle of' .Kent was at thiI time eonlldered u a eounty 
by itself, or a distinct territorial government within lord Baltimore" juriadietion. 
aubordinate to the general pvernmeDt of the province." From the circum· 
ltanee of the IllignDaent of " a eounci1 of Ilia pel'llOO8" to Evelyn. "it would 
188m to be of the latter; but au=" In the year 1660, it was eonaidered 
.. a \liatiDct eounty. eendiDc one Ii to the UIeDlbly." lb. 80', IDCl refer· 
..ace to BIcoD', Law. • 
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1637. Samuel Gorton, of the familistic sect, giving great disturbance 
~ in New England, was banished from the colonies of Plymouth, 

Rhode lsland, and PtJassachusetts.1 

Declbam. The town of Dedham began to be built; and here a church 
was soon gathered,!1 Mr. Jones was ordained pastor, and Mr. 

Concord. Bulkley teacher, of the church in Concord.3 The town of Dux
borough was incorporated. Taunton and Sandwicb began to be 
settled.4 

ArrivalofJ. John Davenport, a celebrated minister of Coleman street in 
~:d~':C:' London, accompanied by Theophilus Eaton and ~dward Hop

. • kins, merchants of London, with several otber respectable per-
sons from that city and its vicinity, arrived this summer at Boston. 
The unmole:ited enjoyment of CIvil find religious liberty was the 
object of their emigration. Not finding in Massachusetts suffi
cient room for themselves and the numerous friends whom they 
expected to follow them, and being informed of a large bay to 
the southwest of Connecticut river, commodious for trade, they 
applied to tl'leir friends in Connecticut to purchase for them, of 
the native 'proprietors, all the lands lying between the rivers 
Connecticut and Hudson; and this purchase they, in part, ef
fected. In the autumn, Mr. Eaton and some others of the wbopre-

pare to let- company made a journey to Connecticut, to explore the lands 

1 Josselyn [259.] ea11e him .. a bluphemous atheist;" Hubbard stylea him 
•• prodigiOUl mint". of exorbitant novelties, even the very dregs of &miIiBm.'. 
The troubles in Massachusetts, occasioned by Gorton IlIId bia adherents, ... 
related in Hubbard, c. 47. 

\I Johnson, 195. Winthrop [i. 275.] .. ys, the church at Dedham "_ 
gathered," 8 November 1888, .. with good approbation." 

3 Hubbard, c. 81. . 
4 W"lDthrop, 1. 251-258. At ~borougA several families had settled mmy 

yean before. Mass. Hilt. Soc. ii.8. At ftelicut. the Indian name of the 
place afterward eaDed 7bUlllon, .. a plantation was" DOW .. bep by a gentle
woman, an ancient maid, one MnI Poole. She went late thither, and endured 
much hardship, and 108t much cattle." Mr. Sa". [Note on Winthrop] re
marini, .. she WIll probably enco~d in ber perilous undertaking by the kev. 
WilHam Hooke, who Will the apuituaJ guide of the new settlement until he 
removed to New Haven. Thie WIll no long time." In the Records of Taunton 
proprietoA, which the very diligent and inqUisitive Editor of Winthrop esamined, 
•• in setting out MI'II. Poole's lot, May, 1f189, reference is made to Hooke'sloL 
In tbia moat ancient town of Bristol county, the curioua traveller may see a fair 
slab, formerly laid over the grave or thls!irgin mother of Taunton, now re
moved to the common burial ~und." By the inaeription, in Mr. Savage's 
Note, it appears, that " MI'II. Elizabeth Poole" WIll •• a native of Old England, 
of good faoilly, friends, and prospects, aU which she left, in the. prime of her 
Ife, to enjoy the religion of ber conttience in tbia distant wildem_; a ~ 
proprietor of lite to_hip of Taunton. a chief promoter or the settlement IIIld 
Ita meorporation 1689-40, about which time sbe settled near this spot; and. 
baving employed the opportunity of her virgin atate in piety, HberaJity, IIIld 
sanctity of mlUlllel'll, died, May 21st, A. D. -1854, aged 85." Thie monument 
'1t'IlI erected by ber next of Idn, .Jobo Borland, Esquire, A. D. 1'771.--Smul-

, tIlieA Will begun .. by many famiJiea which removed from Sacua. othenrife 
Lynn." Winthrop. 
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and harbours on the sea coast; and pitched upon Quibnipiack: 1637. 
for tbe place of their settlement. Here they erected a bUI, in ~ 
whicb a few men remained tbrough the winter.l tie at 'luia-

Dipiack. 

1638. 
THE way being prepared, Davenport, Eaton, and the rest of March se. 

their com~any sailed from Boston for Quinnipiack' and in Settle~ .~Il , , , for QWDDI' 
about a ortnigbt, arrived at the desired port. On the 18th piacL 
of Apriltbey kept their first sabbath in the place, under a large 
spreading oak; where Mr. Davenport preached to tbem. Soon 
after, they entered into what they termed a plantation cove-
nant.· Detennined to make an extensive settlement, these 
enterprising colonists paid early attention to the making of such 
purchases and treaties, as would give it stability. In November, 
they entered into an agreement with Momauguin, sacbem of that Noy t4. 
part of tbe country, and bis counsellors, for the lands of QuiD- Fint pur
nipiack. Momauguin, in consideration of being protected by the ~toe:1be 
English from the hostile Indians, yielded up all his right and ' 
title to all the land of Quinnipiack, of which be was tbe sole 
sacbem, to Theophilus Eaton, John Davenport, and others, their 
heirs and assigns forever; and tbey, in return, covenanted, that 
they would protect him and his Indians; that they should always 
have a sufficient quantity of land to plant, on the east side of the 
barbour; and, by way of free and grateful retribution, they gave 
him, bis council and company, 12 coats of English cloth, 12 al
chymy spoons,12 hatchets, 12 boes, 2 dozen of knives, 12 porrin
ge~ and" cases of French knives and scissors. In December, 
they made another purcbase of a large tract, lying principally north 
of the other, extend in/? eight miles east of the river Quinnipiack, 
and five miles west of It toward Hudson's river. Near the bay of 
Quinnipiack they laid out their town in squares, on the plan of a 
spacious city; and called it New Haven. This town was the ~enH .. en 
foundation of a flourishing colony of the same name, of which it U t. 
became also the capital.3 

1 Trumbull, CODD. i. 96. It is aometimee eaIIed QuiDipiack. IDd Qabme. 
pioke • 

• By this ClOftoant they aolemnly~, that, In the gatheriDg IDd order. 
Ing or a church, mel In aD pub6c Ofticee relating to civil older. they would be 
gu!ded by the rules or Scripture. Trumbnll. 

3 Winthrop, i. 269. Hubbard, c. 42. Mather. Mapal. b. 1. 16. Trumbull. 
i. c. 6. 96-100. Hutebimon. i. 88. ChIlmen, b. 1. 190. '!be Jut mentioned 
tlaet, '='Ct In Deeember. _ purebued or Montoweee, lOB of the peat Ia· 
cbem atattabeleek; mel _ 10 mOes In length, north and lOuth, and 11 
mOM ill breadth. It included aD the IandI witbID the anc:ient 6mitl of the old. 
towns of New Haven, Bl'IIIf'ord, and WaIIingf'onI; and almost the wbole witbID 
the Iimitl or th_ towns. and or the more modem towns of Eut HaYell, 
Woodbridge, Cheshire, Hamden. and North Haven. For this tIaet the E~ 
pve 18 coati, mel allowed the nati", ground to plant, and liberty to hunt with· 
III the 1aDdI. P. 8ti181' M8S. k Dr. TriunbuII, frOm N. Haven ReeordI. 
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1638. William Kieft, the Dutch govemor of New Netherlands, pro-
~ tested against this plantation; but his protest was disregarded, 

Protest of because unsupported. A prohibition was issued, this year, for
the Dutch. bidding the Endish trade at Fort Good Hope, on Connecticut 
FortGood river; and shortly after, an order of council was made for send-
Hope. iog more forces there, to maintain the Dutch territories.· 
Judicial It was ordered by the general court of Connecticut, that a 
~....,. particular court should be beld in Hartford, on !he first TuesdaT 
~~:~. of May, for the trial of two persons for misdemeanours. A tn
cut. bunal subordinate to the general court was thus established. It 

was composed of magistrates; and was afterwards holden as 
occasion required.1 

Purcba .. " The religious clliFerences in Massachusetts were, in the mean ,t:Dt time, giving rise to a distinct colony, in another direction. John 
i.laDd. e Clark and some others, finding the decisions of the 9nod sup-

ported by the general court,. went to Providence, in search of a 
~lace, where they might have peace, ana liberty of conscience. 
By the advice and aid of Roger Williams, they .purchased' Aquet
neck of the Indian sachems; and the natives of that island soon 
after agreed, on receiving 10 coats and 20 hoes, to remove be
fore the Dext winter. The adventurers, to the Dumber of 18, 
incorporated themselves into a body ~litic, and chose William 
Coddington to be their judge, or chief magistrate.3 SmaU as 
the number of associates was, the fertility of the soil, and the 
pleasantness of the climate, soon attracted many people to their 
settlement; and the island, in a few years, bt>came so populous. 
as to send out colonists to the adjacent shores. The island was 
afterward named the Isle of ROodes; and, by an easy declen
sion, Rhode Island.4 

Deed of Canonicus and Miantonomoh gave Roger Williams a deed of 
I'roYtdellCll. Providence.5 
April 4. A quo warranto having been brought by the attorney general 
tt=:c~. against the governor, depu!l: governor, and assistants of the cor
leu. de· poration of Massachusetts, and judgment being given, that the 
maDded. 

1 8miIb, N. York, i. 8. CbaIm-. b. 1. an. 
I Day, HUt. Judiciary Coon. from Colony Reco. 
3 CaIIen4er, 8O-M, 42, where 1118 the names of the 18 UIOCiateL Tbeir 

ueoci&tion, aceordin« to Ca1I~. "receded the eompletioD or the pun:hue. 
They united in a bocfy poUtie 7 MarcIl. the eaebems signed the deed 24 Mareb. 
1688. Toward the ~ of the year, they eboee three pe_, 18 Uliatanta to 
their chief magiIItrate.-Other is1ands in NarragaDJet bay were sold at this time; 
AquelDeek WI8 the 1argest. CaDonicus. chieraacbem or NarragaDlet aDd Niall
liek, aDd Miantonomo, sold them to W"dliam CocldiQgton and llis usoeIatee, In 
eoJllideration of 50 fathom or white beida. Hubbard. e. 42. Hutc:biuola, i. 71. 
Cbalmen, b. 1.271 • 

.. Cbalmers, b. 1.271. . 
6 Dated 24 Mareb. Baekus, N. Eng. I. 89. Brit. Emp. ii. 180. 
6 Hazard, i. 418, where it II inserted. Hubbard [e. 86.] saY'. that the bllli

MIll or demNldlng the pUeDt or Ma.iebUleltl hid beea on huad everlinc:e tile 
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liberties and franchises should be seized into the kina's hand; 1638. 
the coun:lel made an order, requiring the patent of Massachu-~ 
satts to be sent back by the next ship, to England.l Judgment not 
baving been entered against the charter, there was a delay of 
compliance with the order of council. Meanwhile, the general 
court of M8SAchusetts addressed a petition on this subject to the 
Jords commissioners for foreign plantations, vindicating the cause 
of tbe colony with firmaess, and supplicating relief with tender-
ness.1I 

Arbitrary measures were still pursued in England, in refereoce 
to the American colonies. An order was givea by the privy 
council in May to the lord treasurer to take s(H'edy and eB"eetual 
course for the stay of eight sbips, then in the Tbames, prepared 
to sail for New England: By tbis order, Oliver Cromwell, Sir 
Arthur Hazlerig, John Hsmbden, and other patriots, were pre
vented from coming to America.3 How limited the foresight of 
man; how inscrutable tbe counsels of God! By this arbitra.,. 
measure, Charles, "far from suspecting, that the future revolu
tions in his kingdoms were to be excited aod directed by pel'lODl 
in such a humble IIpbere of life, forcibly detained the men 
destined to overturn his throne, and to terminale his days by a 
violent death."· 

Scarcely had the venerable founders of New England felled &a"al1l 
the trees of the forest, when they began to provide means to ~ 
ensnre the stability of their colony. Learning and Religion they 
wisely judged 10 be the firmest pillars of the church and com
monwealth. The legisla&ure of Massachusetts, having previously 
foundctd a public school or college, had, the last year, ordered 
that it be at Newtown; and appointed a committee to carry the 
order into eft"ect.5 The liberality of an individual now essentially 
contributed to the completion of this wise and' pious design. 
John Harvard. a worthy minister, dying this year at Charles-
town, left a legacy of £719. 17,. 2tl. to the public school at 
Newtown. In honour of that earliest benefactor, this collegiate 
school was soon after, by an orfter of court, named Harvard !'fe~~ 
CoUege; aod Newtown, jn compliment to the college, and in Cambrldle. 

J8aI' lea.; but it bad beeD overlooked, by the intcrpoeition poIIiblJ of mattenl 
of r:::,ter moment, until thi~ year. 

Hubbard, c. 38. Chatmel'l, b. 1. 181. Hutchinlon, Col. 106. 
I Hubbard, c. 36; Hazard, i. 485, 436; where the Petition i. entire. 
3 Hazard, i. 422, wbere is a copy of the Proclamation. Mather, Magna!. b. I. 

211. Chalmers, b. 1. 180, 161. Belknap, Biog.ii. 229. Neal, N. Ell(. i. 168 • 
• RoberUon, Hist. of America, b. 10. 
5 The committee were, govemor Winthrop, deputy governor Dudley, treasur

er BelUngbam; Mr. HumPhrey, Mr. Harlaeknden, and Mr. StoulhtoD, couo-
18001'1; Mr. Cotton, Mr. WU~on, Mr. Davenport, Mr. Welle, Mr. Shepard. and 
Mr. Petel'l, 1lliDilte1'l. MS. Records of Mllaac:bUlfltfll. 
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1638. memory of the place where many of the first settlers of New 
~ England received their edu('.ation, was called Cambridge.l 

Origioofthe Several ~entlemen in Boston and its vicinity, having formed 
~DCient.ad themselves IOto a military company, petitioned to be incorporated. 
'A:n:;ble The council, adverting to the examples of the pretorian bands 
Compaoy. among the Romans, and the templars in Europe, walS cautious of 

erecting a standing authority of military men, who might ulti
mately controul the civil power. The patriotic associates, how
ever, were allowed to be a company, but subordinate to the 
authoriV of tbe country.· This is the origin of the company, 
distingUIshed in the military annals of Massachusetts by the 
merited name of The Ancient and Honourable Anillery Com
pany. 

J. ~heel- John Wheelwright, whose removal out of the jurisdiction of 
:~_. Massachusetts had been ordered by the rourt, went, this year, 
qua. accompanied by some persons from Braintree, to Pascataqua. 

He, With Augustus Storr and others, obtained of the Indians 
around Pascataqua a deed of the country, "lying and situate 
within tbree miles on tbe nonhero side of the river Merrimack, 
extending 30 miles along by the river from the sea side, and 
from the said river side to Pascataqua Patent 30 miles up into 
the country North West, and so from the falls of Pascataqua to 
Oyster river, 30 miles square every way"," and commenced the 

Enter settlement of the town of Exeter.3 The inhabitants of Pascata
fouoded. qua attempted, about this time, to gather themselves into a 
DilOrder at church state; but, through dissensions, they appear not to have 
Pascataqua. succeeded in the design.4 John Josselyn made his first voy-

age to New England this year. Boston, at this time, was 

1 MS. Recorda of Massachusetts. Winthrop, I. 266. Hubbard, c. 32. There 
were leveral benefactors to thla coBege, beside Mr. Rarvard; and .. the other 
colonies lent some email help to the undertakinJt.'· Mather, MagoaI. b. 4. 128. 
The prim,?, object of Ihis io.,titution Willi, to 'furnish a aucc888ion of learned 
and able IDlnisters. Ibid. By Musachuaetts Recorda it appears, that the court 5ve it the name or Harvard In 1639; but the name of Newtown _ altered 

the court ill May 1638. " There were probably, at that time, 40 or 60 ICIIIII 
o the University or Cambridge in Old England-one for every 200 or 2110 iIl
habilants-clwelling in the few villages or MassachU8etts and Connecticut. The 
IOns ofOxCord were not few." Savage, Note upon Winthrop • 

• Winthrop, I. 263. Hubbard, c. 33. Whitman, Hilt. Sketch of the Ancient 
and Hon. ArtiBery Company. This Is beHeved to be the &rat reguJarly organized 
company in America. lb. . 

3 Hutchinson, I. 106. Pres. Stiles' MSS. Belknap, N. Ramp. I. c. 2. Mr. 
Farmer's Letter to me, 182'1'. .. The orilrinal deeds conveylnjr tbII tract of 
country, and which probably were the founaation or the famoUs creed to Wheel
wright and others in 1829, now proved to be a rorgery, are in my posaeasi.on, .. 
aJlO the testimony or Rev. Mr. Wheelwright and Edward Colcord, copied from 
the Recorda of the ancient county of Norfolk, atati~ that luch a p\ll"Chaae, 
u is upresaed above, _ actually made from the Indian sacbem.. This testi
mony will be publisbed In the next volume of the CoBectiona of the New 
Hampshire Historical Society!' Farmer, MS. Letter. See A. D. 1689. 

4 Hubbard [e. 81.] eay., .. they leU into factioDl, and strange confwrions." 
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" rather a village, than a town ;" consisting of no more than 20 1638. 
or 30 houses.· ~ 
. There was a great earthquake in New England on the first JUDe 1. 

day of June. The earth shook with such violence, that, in some ~~~:e 
places, the people could not stand, withoutdi16.culty, in the laud~ 
streets; and most moveable articles in their houses were thrown 
down. This phenomenon formed a memorable epoch in the· 
annals of New England.1I • 

This summer, arrived at Massachusetts 20 ships, and at least AcceaiOD 

SOOO persons. So great was the Rccession to the number of: MUll&-

settlers, as to oblige them to look out for new plantations.3 UAtta. 

Uncas, sachem of the Moheagans, having given umbrage by Friend.bip 
entertaining some of the hostile Pequots, went to Boston ill June, ofUocu. 
with 37 men; tendered the governor a present of 20 fathom of 
wampom; and promised to submit to the order of the English 
respecting the Pequot prisoners in his hands, and tbe differences 
between him and the Narragansets. The present was accepted 
by the government; and Uncas was ever afterward faithful to tbeir 
interests.4 In September, articles of agreement were made be-
tween him aud the colonists of Connecticut.5 

The government of Plymouth colony caused three Englishmen Murder of 
to be put to death, for the murder of an Indian near Providence.s an ~~ 

pUDl_. 

1 JoueIyn, Voyages, 20, 178. JoeHlyn brolllrht cc from Fraocll Quarles the 
poet," the traoslation of sevenl Psalms "into I:ngliJh metre," and deUvered 
them to Mr. Cotton, minister of Hoeton, "for hIa approbation." He ")'I, there 
were two licensed inns then in Boston, "An ol&cer visits them" whenever a 
straoger goes into them; and "if he eaIla for more drink tbao the officer thinks 
in bbi jUdgment he cao soberly bear away," he countermands it, and" appoints 
the proportion, beyond which he caonot gilt one drop." 

II Winthrop, i. 265. Josselyn, N. Eng. Rarities, 109. Johnson, c. 12. Hutch
inson, i. 90. TrumbuD, Conn. i. 98. Professor Wintbrop, Lecture on Earth
quakes, 18. Memoirs of Americao Academy, i. 282. Brit. Emp. i. 278. The 
earthquake ... between the hours of 8 and 4 P. !II. The weather ... clear and 
warm, and the wind westerly. "It came with a noise Uke a continued thunder, 
or the rattUng of coacbes in London, but ... presently gone." It was felt at 
lfaseachusetts, Connecticut, Narragauet, Pucataqua, and aD the circUll\iacent 
parts. It shook the .hips, which rOde in Hoeton barbour, and aD the islands • 
.. The noise and the sbakinp continued about four minutes. The earth was 
unquiet 20 ds,. after, by tUnes." W"mtbrop. A solemn enby of this occur
rence is made in the 'town Records of Newbwy. The iobabltaots .. being 
_mbled to treat and consult about the weU ordering of the aftiIires of the 
towne, the BUDD lhining Caire, it pleased God to raite a vehement and ·terrible 
earthquake, with a ,till clap of thunder, which shook the earth and the founds
tions of the house in a very violent mauner, to our great amazement and won
der; wherefore taking notice of so great and ItraDp an band of God'. provi
dence, we were desirOus of leaving It on reconl to the view of after agee, to the 
intent that aD might take notice 01 the power of Almigbt)' God ancf feara his 
name." Fanner and Moore'l Collections, n. 101. 

3 W"mthlop, i. 288. 
4 Winthrop, i. _, 288. Hubbard, c. 84; Ind. Wen, 40,41. III 1840, Uncu 

convayed hIa lands to Connecticut. 
5 Gov. TrumbuD, MS. State and Origin of Connecticut. 
S Hubbard, c. 78. Morton, 20'7. 

VOL. I. 32 
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the DIlIcb. 

AJIBIUCAN ARNALl. 

A Swedish factory, conducted by Miauitz, having reared habi
tatioos for shelter on the eastern banks of the Delaware, near ita 
confiuence; Kieft, the goveroor of New Netherlands, flaDsmiued 
a remonstruce agam. tbe proceeding; laying claim to the w'" 
South river, as the property of the Dutch. Minuitz, however. 
retained possessioo.1 

La .. oelhe The assembly of Maryland prepared a collectieo of regula
!1:llature tions. The province was divided IOto baronies and manors, the 
.!ary- privileges of whicb were carefuJly regulated. Bills were passed 

for seuling the glebe; for the liberties of the people; for swear
ing allegiance to their sovereign; and for securing titles to theiI' 
estates. Tbe law for civil causes and for crimes was ascertained. 
Laws were passed for the payment of tobacco, and for the 
planting of com; and various other regulations of ~omestic 
economy and of commerce were established. The acts of this 
assembly are tbe first, of which any record appears io the 
province.s 

Roger Harlakenden, one of the assistants in the govemmeDt 
of Massachusetts, died at Cambridge.3 

1639. 
Jan. 140 THEinbabitants of the three towns on Connecticut river, 
Origi~1 Windsor, Hartford, and Wethersfield, finding themselves without 
con'tltot on th 1" f b M b . d tb lao of of Conneet- e Imlls 0 t e assac usetts patent, conceIve e p 
iCDl. forming themselves, by voluntary compact, inlO a distinct com

monwealtb. AU the free planters convened at Hartford on the 
14th of January; and, al'ter mature deliberation, adopted a 
constitution of govemmeat. The preamble states, that Utey, the 

1 Cbalmen, b. 1. 571, 571.881. Kieft ...ned, .. that the whole Seutb river 
cl New Netherlands had been iD tlle Dutch ~Oa IIIIIDJ )'eIIII, allow 8DIl 
helew beset with CortI, and ... with dleir blood." DiI(N ... arDI8. A blood
... war ~ed. The Dutch dictated the tenu of JIIDl. At the treaty of 
Stockholm, .. I~O, .. Swed_ anti Holland prudently IJIIIIIIId over In IiIeDoe 
colonial eqoabblee, aad Ameriea tenitory; for tile preteluiou of n~ 
party eouId haYe been IIUppOtted by fair MId aceuram 4iKUIIIioa." ChaImeM. 
Smith, N. York, I, 4. ..,A river ... the Dutdt lWIle of the DtII.ItNn; 
.MwCl 'ltftr, the name of the a.r.o.: In tile Duteh 1quIp...,4 ........ 
IIId Notwdt neier. See Laet, Nov. Orb. Map, 811. 

II ChalmeI8, b. I. 111,1111. It _Iiom the Vi~ Papers iD EDafaa4, tMt 
nodee _ obtliaed or 0 the proceediDp of aD _mbly iaoIden at St.~. III 
1816. ibid. 

a Wlntluop, l. 2'7T. .. He _ • ftry pdIy ID8II, and of pocI _ both III the 
eommonwealth and In Ibe church. He .... buried with illililary Iaonour, ... 
eawe he _ leutenmt eoaoael. He died In RJ8at pace, ud left. IWIflt 
memorial behiDd him of hla piety ad virtue." Hill death __ caused by the 
I1D8II pDZ, .. about 80 yean of age." Mr. Savage IIY., be had .. utalie iD 
EIIIdmd, nDed .. Colae Park ; '0' and believett lie WIllI • cowda of lord Roper, 
aaG had probably been brought up under the IDiIUtry ef Mr. Shepard In .... 
native country; to enjoy whole miDI8try, .. he ~ DadIef'. eaCatle at 
Newtown" [Cambridge]. 0 
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iD .. bitantl and residents of those towns, well knowing, that, 1639. 
where a people are $8thered together, the Word of God re-~ 
.,..iretb, that, to maintam the peace and union of such a people, 
there should be an orderly and decent govemment established 
aceording to God, to order and dispose of the affairs of the 
people at aD seasons, as occasion should require, do therefore 
8SIIOCiate and conjoin themselvel to be as one public State or 
ComlDf)llwealtb. The constitution provided, that there should 
be annually two ~eneral courts or assemblies; one on the second 
Thursday of Apnl, and the other, on the second Thursday of 
September; that at the first, called the Court of Election, there 
Ihould be annually chosen a governor and six magistrates, who, 
being swom aceordiDg to an oath recorded for that purpose, 
lhouJd have power to administer justice according to the laws 
here established, and, .in defect of a law, according to the nile 
of the Word of God; and that as many other officers and magis-
trates might be chosen, as should be found requisite; that an 
Ihould have the right of election, who were admitted freemen, 
bad taken the oath of fidelity, and lived· within this jurisdiction, 
baving been admitted inhabitants by the town where they live; 
and that no person might be chosen governor more than once in 
two years. The towns of Hartford, Wmd80r, and Wethersfield 
were severally authorized to Bend four of their freemen, as their 
deputies to every general court; and it was provided, that such 
other towns, as should afterwards be fonned and admitted into 
the body politic, should Bend as many as the court, upon the 
principle of apportioning the number of deputies to the number 
of freemen, should judge meet. In this body was vested the 
supreme power of the commonwealth, executive, legislative, and 
judicial.1 

This constitution has been thought to be ooe of the most free 
and happy constitutions of civil government, ever formed. Its 
furmation, at a period when the light of liberty was extinguished 
in most parts of the earth, and the rights of men were, in others, 
10 little understood, does great honour to the colonists by whom 
it was framed. It continued, with little alteration, to our own 
day; and the liberty, peace, and prosperity, which it secured to 
the people of Connecticut for nearly two centuries, are seldom, 
if ever, found in the bistory of nations. II 

Agreeably to tbe constitution, tbe deputies chosen by the free- ApriL 
men convened at Hartford in April, and elected their officers for Fnl11'llt1geDe

U' • 
• eecOD 

the ensulog year. Jobo Haynes was chosen governor; and atHanfor4. 

l TruaIbuII. CODD. I. c ••. and Appendill, No. 111; and Hazard. i. 481'-441. 
wbefe tho ConatitutlQll is iDl8l'ted. Dar. Hilt. Judiciary or Connecticut. Thoup 
4ated 14 Jant.I8IJ 1688. it _. aeconling to New Style, 1m. 

II TrumbuD. 
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1639. Roger Ludlow, deputy governor.l The genetil assembly pro-
~ eeed gradua~y to enact a system of laws. The first statute ill 

the code of Connecticut is a declaration or bill of rights. The 
assem~ly ordained, that al1 persons in the colony, whether inhabi
tants or not, should enjoy the same law and justice without 
partiality or delay. The general precepts breathe the same 
spirit of universal li~ aud Sflety, which is exhibited in the 
constitution. I At an adjOurned session of the general court, in 
October, the several towns under its jurisdiction were vested 
with the principal powers and privileges, which they have since 
enjoyed as bodies corporate.3 

JUDe 4. The planters of Quinnipiack had continued more than a year, 
The r~D~' without any other constitution, than their plantation covenant. 
:~!ck um- Having received a respectable accession to their Dumber, by the 
form !l COD' arrival of the reverend Henry Whitfield, William Leel, esquire, 
IUtuUOA, and others, 4 they were now prepared for a more systematic com-

binat:oo. All the free. planters in the settlement convened on 
the 4th o( Jun'e, and proceeded to lay the foundations of their 
civil and religious polity. Among othe resolutions, they resolved, 
that they would all be g~verned bi the rules of Scripture. Hav
ing bound themselves to settle civil government according to the 
divine word, they determined, that church members only should 
be free burgesses; and that they only should choose magistrates, 

anda 
church. 

and have power to transact all the civil affiUrs of the plantation. 
They also resolved, that 12 men should be chosen, who should 
be empowered to choose seven, to begin the church. Mter a 
proper term of trial, seven men were chosen for the seven pil
lars. The court, consisting of those seven persons only, convened 
on the 25th of October; and, after a solemn address to the 
Supreme Being, proceeded to form the body of freemen, and to 
elect civil officers. Theophilus Eaton was chosen governor; 
and to him, at the close of the election, Mr. Davenport gave a 
charge in open court. The freemen now decreed, that therf; 
should be a general court annually in the plantation. Ii 

1 Roger LudlDW, George Wyllys, Edward HopkiDs, Thomu Welles, John 
Webster, and WiJJiam Phelps, were chosen magUtratea; and the first oC the six 
wu chosen del'uty governor. 

I Trumbull, I. 103, where are the names oC the first depudes to the general 
usembly. 

3 Day, HiBt. Judiciary of Connecdcut. 
4 They were a part of Mr. Davenport and Eaton's company; and were prin· 

cipally trom Kent and Surry, in the vicinity of London Trumbull. 
5 N. HaveD MS. Records in Pres. Stiles' Idoerary. Trumbull, Conn. I. 104-

107. The persons, chosen for trial, Crom whom the 7 pillars were selected. 
were tTheophllu8 Eaton, tJoho Davenport, tRobert Newman, tMattbewall. 
bert, Richard Malbon, Nathaniel Turner, Ezekiel Cheevers, tThomu Fugill. 
tJohn Punde1'80D, William Andrews, and tJeremiah Dilr:on. This fundamental 
agreement wu signed by 68 persons" June; and there were soon after added 
50 other lWDetI. , t designate. the 7 pillar •• 
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. The reverend Peter Prudden, with a company from Wethers- 1639. 
field, purchased Wopowage of the natives, and there commenced ~ 
a setdement, which was afterward called Milford. A church MilCcml let

was gathered there on the 22d of August. In the first town &lM. 
meeting, the number of free planters, or church members, was 
44: The Indians at this place were so numerous, that it was 
judged necessary to enclose and fortify the town. l Some of the 
first adventurers, who came to Quinnipiack, purchased Menun-
katuck of the natives on the 29th of September; and, in com
memoration of the place in Surry, from which they chiefly 
emigrated, called it Guilford. As soon as their purchase was GuUCord, 
completed, they removed from New Haven, apd settled there. 
Mr. Henry Whitfield led forth this little flock into the wilderness, 
and was its first pastor. William Leet, then a young man, after-
ward governor of New Haven, accompanied the setders to 
Guilford.a Cupbeag and Pughquonnuck were purchased of the 
natives; and a setdement was begun at Cupheag, since named 
Stratford.3 A setdement was begun at UQquowa, and named Stratford. 

Fairfield. Mr. Ludlow, who went with the troops in pursuit of "airfield. 
the Pequots to Sasco, the great swamp where the battle was 
fought, was so pleased with that fine tract of country, that he 
soon projected a settlement there. This year, he with a number 
of others began the plantation. At first there were but 8 or 10 
families, which are supposed to have removed from Windsor 
with Mr. Ludlow; very soon after, another company from 

1 Trumbull,i. 107, 108. 285. Hubbud (e. 42.] nys. the company of aett1ers 
WIll &om Hartford and its vieiD1ty. Mr. l>rudden wu iDstalled then putor 18 
April 1640. Trumbull. 

II Rev. Thomu Ruggl8IJ. MS. Hist. of Guilford in Pres. StIlea' MS. CoD. 
Hubbard, c. 42. Trumllull, I. 108. It WIll .. almost winter" when theae reso
lute people removed. They now choae four of the principal planten for civll 
government, .. whOle power WIll to continue until the church WIll formed. or 
rather appeared in form, when their power WIll to end. So !lOOn u their wilder
neM state would admit," in April 1648 ... they formed themaelvee into a Congre
.. donal church;" when" the purebuers of the lands, and thOle persons in 
whOle hands the civllpower had been intrusted, did actually in a formal manner 
in writing resign all their rights and authority unto the church." In imitation 
of Mr. Davenport's procedure, the church WIll formed by covenant on seven 
pillue. RuggIea, MS. Hlat. ut IUprs. Mr. Whitfield WIll a weD bred man, a 
good schow, a great divine. and an exeeDent preacher; and he WBII the father 
of the plantation. Previous to his deputure from England. be enjoyed one of 
the best church livings at OlEely. in the county of Surry, beside a large personal 
estate. After continuing 11 yeus in the ministry at Guilford, he returned in 
1850, during the protectorate of CromweD, to hie native country. A large 
handsome etone house, bullt at Guilford at his own expense. and" which served 
u a fort for himaelf and many of the inhabitants," was seen standing by Presi
dent Stilee, who visited it in 1768. Trumbull. I. c. 6. See CoD. Hlat. Soc. iv. 
182-188, where Mr. Rugles' History of Guilford is preaerved. Mather, Magna!. 
b. 8. 217, 218. 

3 Trumbull. i. 1015. PughquoDDuck WIll the westem pert of the purchaae. 
bonleliDc OD Fairlield. 
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1639. Watertown joined them; and a third company, from Coacord.l 
~ The settlers from Concord brought with them a mioister, who 

came from EoJI:land.· The first adventurers purchased a large 
tract of land or the natives; and the toWDship comprised F ... 
field, Greeosfarms, Greenfield, Reading, and a part of Strat6eJd.a 

Saybrook. Georp Fenwick, a gendeman of great estate, and emiD8ld 
fOr wisdom and piety, arriving from England with his ladyaod 
family, laid the foundation of the town of SaybfQOk at the mouth 
of Connecticut river.4 

ProYince ~ Sir Ferdinando Gorges obtained of the CroWD a distinct char. 
MaiM. ter in confirmation of his OWD grant, of all the land from P .... 

cataqua to Sagadabock, styled The Province of Maine. Of this 
province he was made lord Palatine, with the same pewers and 
privileges, as the bishop of Durham, in the couoty Palatine of 

ApmeDti
CUI iDCOr-, 
porated. 

Durham. In virtue of these powers. he constituted a govern. 
ment within his province; and incorporated the plantation Ii 
~menticus into a city, by the name of Gorgeaoa, which, with 
a fofty name, was but an inconsiderable village. The pl'OPince 
did not flourish. Ii 

Ezetercivil The settlers of Exeter, judging themselves without the jun.. 
combiaa· diction of Massachusetts, combined into a separate body poitic, 
lion. and chose rulers and assistants. These took the oaths of office, 

and the people an oath of obedience. The laws were made in 
a popular assembly, and formally consented to by the rulers. 
This combination subsisted three years.6 

1 Trumbull, CODD. i. b. 1. c. 6. 
II Pres. Stiles' ltinenuy. Mr. Jonel, their mlllilter, was now at an advanee4 

~, and died a few years afterward. lb. 
3 TnambuU, i. 109. .. Tbe landl in tbis traet are eJ:cenent." 
4 Hubbard, c. 87. lib lady died lOOn after their arrival, and wu buried Deaf 

the margin of the river. Her monument is still 8tandiJll[. It was seen by Dr. 
Stilel in 1798. "At Saybrook [May 20. 1793.] I visited'the original plot and 
fort, where Fenwick and the first planters settled down. It was repTly laid 
out for a city. beiDa: a peninsula near OJae mile long and I mUe CI'08ll. laia out 
with three 8treets N. and S. Near the ruins of the Tort at Ihe eutem extremity 
stands the tombstone of lady Butler, consort of Mr. Fenwick. I examined the 
place of the old Conege Domicil, whoile ceDar remainll. It II contipaoUl to the 
Burying yard. and near the centre of the peninsula." Litenuy Diary.-TbirlJ 
one years afterward [1824.] I visited the place, which eDctly acree:d to the 
above description. The tombstone oC lady Butler b a thick slab, of a atone 
which occurs eDell8ively on CODDeeticut river. The stone bases were decayed, 
but the slab was entire. The inscription was iRegible. The stone wu the .. Betl 
Sandllone, compo!ed lrincipaUy of quartz in grains cemented by clay (~. 
lite). and coloured re by iron. Mica enters into its compotiuon. in wliite 
8~ particlel. It occurs stratified, and is very euily got into blocks and 
tables of any size, and forms a very substantial building Ilone.·· Description of 
Dr. MOSel Robinson, (0 whom I abowed a specimen. 

S Hubbard. c. iii, 81. Belknap, Biog. i. 385-&'38. SuUivan. 71. Brit. Emp. 
ii. 8. The confirmatory grant is in Hazard, i. 442-456. The name of the 
Province wu given in compliment to the queen of Charles I. who owned, u 
her private estate in France, the Province ofMeyne. Sulllvan,307. 

a Hubbard, c.81. Hutchinson, i. c.l. Chalmers, b. 1.475. Bellmap, N. 
Hamp. i. c. I. The reason usigDed Cor their combiDation II: .. Considering 
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Rowley, in llaaachueeus, was aettled by about 60 industrious 1639. 
and pious families &om Yorkahire, under the guidance of Ezekiel ~ 
Rogers, an eminent minister. These settlers, many of whom Seadellac 
had been clothiers in Eo~land, built a fulling mi)); employed of BowleJ. 
their children in spiooin~ cottoo wool; and were the first who 
attempted to make cloth 1ft North America.l A settlement was Salisbury. 
begun OIl the north side of MerrimllC)k, and called Salisbury; :d~D, 
allOtber at Wioicowet, and called Hampton. Sudbury, in ~las- Y~r~iJ.. 
I8Chusetts, and Yannouth and Barnstable, is Plymouth colooy, aDd Bara
were I18Ct1ed. The church at Scituate having been in a broken ltable. 

condition seYeral years, Mr. Lothrop, the pastor, with part of 
the church, removed to Cape Cod, and settled Barnstable.1I A 
churcb was gathered at Braintree, of wbich Mr. Thomson, a Cborch at 
pious and learned miIIister from Lancashire, soon after became Braiotree. 
Its pastor; and Mr. Henry Flint, a man of similar character, its 
teacber.3 

There were DOW two regiments in Massachusetts; which were 
mustered at Boston, to the number of 1000 soldiers." About 83 
freemen were added to the colony this year.1 

The first printiog press in North America wuset up this year, PriDtiDc 
by Stephen Day, at Cambridge.8 prell. 

with ourselves the bollwill of God, and our own neeeaaity that we should not 
live without wholsom aWell and Civil Government amoag IU of whicb we are 
altogether destitute." The Combination. with the namea or the aipel'll [86) ill 
In Hazard, i. 463, from the ElI:eter Recorda. The date is, .. Mo. 8. D. 4. 1689." 
Their rulel'll were IIIIUlC Grosse, Nlcbolas Needham, and 'I11omu Wilaon; each 
of wboIIl eontinued in office one year, having two llllistanti. Enter wu plant. 
ed a few mil.,. be)'Olld the nortbeutenl boUDdary of M_bUHttl, amiUt the 
Coreet which then skirted the shore of the ~at !lay of Paseataqua. . 

1 Winthrop, i _,294. Jolmson,I80. Hu1tbard [c. 81.) aays,ln las, but 
WiDdlrClp, 1_. 

ILotIWp, MS. Records, uul Pres. Stiles' MSS. Date 11 October. 
:'I Winthrop, i.818. Hubbard, c.87. .. Mount Wolluton [Bralntree) bad 

been formedy laid to Bolton." It _ Ki"eD to that plaee .. for upholdiDg the • 
town and eInndl there." The inhabiting .r Bostoa, who hIId taken their 
iarma uul loti at mount WoDuton, desired to gather a cburch there in UI88 ; 
but the measure wu then oppoeed at Bolton, lest, "by the removal of 10 
lIWly chief men IS would 10 thither," the oripnal deaIga ahoulcl 1Ie &us
trated. Winthrop. 

" W'mtbrop, I _." able men. and well armecI and eDrciIed." 
II Jobnson,llU. 
8 Wlnthrop,l 289. "A IIrintiIIIr ho_ -. bepa at CambricIae 1ty OM Da18. 

at the ebarp oC Mr. GloVer, woo die4 OIl _ bitherwanL 'i'be first fhiIII 
wbieb wu printed was the fieemen'. oath; the nen wu an almanaek made Cor 
New England. by Mr. WUUam Peirce, mariner; the nen wu the Psalms newl, 
tunuid into 1118be." lb. Hilt. Camb, 1IIuI. Hilt. Soc • .n 19. 'I1101Dlll, IJI8. 
tol)' of PriatiDg in America, i. D7. Mr Glover wu a wortlly and wealtb7 
nODconfonnist mlni!lter. He contributed liberally toward a IUDl IUlIicient to 
~ printinar materials; and for this .JIUlIIOI8 80Ueited the aid at otbel'l 
In England and Rolland. He gave to the CoDep "a Font or Pria~ Letten, 
and some potlemen of Amsterdam gave towards CIInIiIhiD« .c a Prinq Preu 
with IeUen forty Dine powacII 8DIl IOIII8tbiDc more," Records of Rarvud 
CoDege. 
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1639. The legislature of Massacbusetts passed an act to free from 
~ all duties and public taxes all estates, employed in catching, 

Act 10 eJI- making, or transportin~ fish. All fishermen, during the season :=:er: the for business, and all ship builders were, by the same act, excused 
• from trainings. Sumptuary laws were also made for restraining 

excess in apparel, and other expenses.1 

10ne ... 
Fintgene
ral anem
bl1 in PI,.
mooth c:Ol-
en1· 

The towns in Plrmouth colony, for the first time, sent depu
ties for legislation. Their first general assembly was on the 4th 
of June. Hitherto, the governor and bis assistants, under the 
general name of the associates of the colony of New Plymouth, 
were virtually the representatives of the people. All laws were 
enacted, and all government managed by tht"m for nearly 20 
years. They bad a few laws, which they termed general funda
mentals; but, in general, they were governed by the common 
law and statutes of England.1I 

Civil prin- The commission of governor Harvey was revoked in the be
~ r: ginning of this year; and Sir William Berkeley was appointed 
Vlrpia. governor of Virginia. The king's instructions to the new gover-

nor evince a prodigious cbange in colonial policy. While pre
parations were making in England and Scotland for civil war, 
there were given to the wishes of the Virginians, a provincial 
legislature, a regular administration of justice, a government of 

lIouleoe 
auembl1 
eatablisbed 
in Mary
land. 

laws.3 

The legislature of Maryland passed an act "for establishing 
the house of assembly." It enacted, that those, who should be 
elected pursuant to writs issued, should be called burgesses, and 
should supply the place of the freemen who chose them, in the 
same manner, and to the same intents, as the r,epresentBtives in 
the parliament of England; that tlle gentlemen, summoned by 
the special writ of the proprietary, and those freemen, wbo 
should not bave voted at any of the elections, together with the 
governor and secretary, should be called, The House of Assem
bly; and that all acts, assented to by that body, should be deem
ed of the same force, as if tbe proprietary and freemen had 
been personally present. The assembly, thus formed, passed 
what seems to bave been intenhed for a code of laws, until a 
eomplete system of provincial jurisprudence could be established. 

Stateo(tbat Inconsiderable, at this early period, must bave been the numbers, 
COIOD1· wealth, and power of Maryland; for a general contribution was 

thought necessary, to erect a watermiU for the use of tile colony. 
Slavery seems to bave rooted in Maryland with its original settle
ment; for an act of the new assembly describes "the people" 

1 HutcblDaon, Maae. i. 192. 
II Trumbull, Hist. U. States, i. c. 2. 
3 Chalmers, b. 1. 119, 120. Gov. Harvey's CoDllDiaioD, given in !CIU. is in 

Rymer's Fc»dera. D. 8, and in Huard, i. 400-408. • 
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as consisting of all Christian inhabitants, "slaves only except- 1639. 
ed."l ~ 

A nunnery of French Ursulins was founded at Quebec. A nunnery 
laPI ' . Cthl' Id d . h fnonlledat Madame de e tne, a piOUS a OIC a y, evobng er per- Quebec. 

son and fortune to this religious design, went to Quebec with 
three Ursulins, attended by Ie Jeune, superior of the Jesuit 
mission in Canada. Enterin~ the city under a general discharge 
of cannon, they proceeded ID triumph, amidst the acclamations 
of the people, to the church, where Te Deum was solemnly 
sung for their arrival.' 

1640. 

AN attempt was made in the English parliament to establish Vbginla. 
once more over Vuginia the govemment of the ancient corpora-
tion, and thus to annul the charter of Maryland; but it· was 
vigorously opposed by the Virginia assembly, and the measure 
was relinquished.a 

Opechancanough, an Indian emperor in Virginia, being dead, 
~vemor Berkeley made a firm and lasting peace with the na
lives." 

Among other useful laws, DOW passed by the assembly of MarylaJ\!l .. 
Maryland, was its inspection law, which established many salutary 
regulations for tbe improvement of the staple of the colony, and 
for the protection of purchasers from frauds.:I 

Several of the inhabitants of Lynn, finding themselves strlliten- Inbabltantl 
ed for land, went to Lon~ Island in. search of a new plantation; of ~~ 
and agreed with lord Stll'ling's agent there for II. tract of land' r:nd on 
near the west end of the island, and with the natives for their L. bland.; 
right. The Dutch at New Netherlands, hearing of these con-
tracts, sent men to take possession of the place, and to set up 
the arms of the prince of Orange. Ten or twelve of the English 
company, beginning soon after to erect buildings, took down the 

1 Cbalmera, b. 1. 213-215. 
I Charlevoix, Nouv. France, i. 206-209. Univ. Hist. xxxix. 428, 429. Le 

JeUDe', Relation of the Jesuit mission in 1838 (pem. me) was printed at ~ 
that year. Cbarlevom say., that M. de Ia Peltrie bad 8uch zeal for the conver
lion and comfort of the Canadian natives, that she cultivated the earth with her 
own hands, to Increase her power to promote their benefit. The hoapltal, called 
de I' Hotel Dieu, was fOUDded the precedilll[ year at Sileri, by M. Ia Duche_ 
d' AiguiDon. Mrs. Ann W'msIow. a respectable lady, who resided several years 
in Canada, Informed me, that both thelle institutions were then In a flourishing 
state,especlally the Hotel Dleu. 

a Chalmera. b. 1. 215. The reuon auiped for the opposition of Virginia is: 
ThIs .. ancient dominion bad now learned from experience, that more nbe~ 
was e!\Joyed UDder any form, than beneath the rule of a commercial company. ' 

" Keitb, Vlrg. 146. Opechancano\lldl, while a prisoner In the hands of the 
COveMor, was shot by an English soldIer. 

:I Chalmera, b. 1. 216. . 
TOL I. 33 
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1640. prince's arms; in thQ place of whicb an Indian drew an ugly. 
~ face. Provoked by this indignity, the Dutch sent soldiers, who 

brougbt off the Englishmen, and imprisoned them; but after a 
few days, baving taken an oath of them, they set them at liberty. 
The adventurers DOW removed to the east end of the island; 
where, to the number of 40 families, they settled the town of 

ad little Southampton. Inviting Mr. Pierson, a man of learning and 
~,. piety, to be their minister, he and several of the company formed 

themselves into a cburch at Lynn before their departure; and 
the whole company, with the advice of some of the magistrate. 
of Massachusetts, erected themselves into a civil government.1 

Joly 'I. The inhabitants of Providence, tp the number of 40 persons, 
::::~;. combined in civil governrn'ent, according to tbeir own model. It 
eel at Provi· Some of the Providence people began a plantation at PatUJ.et, 
deuce, comJlrehended in their grant.s 
aDdatPu- The settlers on the nortb side of Pascataqua river, already 
cacaqUL experiencing serious inconveniences and apprehensjve of greatel', 

for the want of civil government, formed a governl,llent of their 
own, independent of the . pr9prietary lords.4 Tb~ oldest re~rd 
of New Hampshire is dated this yeor.5 

Maine. The first general court in the province of Maine was bQld~n • 
at Saeo.s 

Vadou. The general court of Massachusetts gave liberty for two new 
:~:~~:- plantations; one of which was called Haverhill, the olber, 
Jesi.lature, Andover.' It also granted the income of the ferry between 

Boston and Charlestown as a perpetual revenue to Harvard 
. college.s It made provision for a public registry.9 It p'rohibited 
the use of tobacco. It 

Preaidelit of The magistrates with the ministers or Massachusetts chose 
Harvard tbe reverend Henry Dunster, to be president of Harvard col-
coUege. lege. U 

Emigration After a long recess, the parliament assembled; and persecu-
from Eng. tion was stopped. 00 the change of affairs in England, emigra
land _I. tion ceased. Several of the most considerable colonists, and 

many of the ministers in New England, returned to their native 

I Winthrop, ii........ Hubbud, c. II. M'adIIr,lIagDIL be a... Neal, N. 
Eng. i. 208. 

12 Callender, 48. I>otJcI¥a. U. '78. 
3 Callender, 85. Adama, N. Eng. 88. 
4 Hubbard, c. II, where ill a copy of die cotapaCt. 
5 Chalmerll, b. 1. 498. 
(I Sullivan, Hilt. MaiDe, 8Q8. 
7 Hubbard, c. U. The DUDes were giveD" with refMeoee te 101M of tile 

plantel'l, who belooaed to th_ toWIIII ill EugIaDd." 
8 MMAeh_tta taWII. DoagIu, i. 648. AcIamI. N. EDg. 71. 
e Hutehbulon, i. 4.66. 

10 Cbalmera, b. 1. 42. 
11 Jolmlon, 1640. Mather, MagnaJ. b. Iy. 117. 
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eountrj.l The inhabitants of Strawberry Bank at the lower eod 1640. 
of Pascataqua granted 50 acres of land for a glebe. A parson-~ 
age house and chapel were already erected upon the premises, POl'tllllOUtb 
and Mr. Richard Gibson had been chosen for their 'first minis- glebe. 

ter.' 
Nathaniel Turner, in behalf of the town of New Haven, pur- Stamford 

'Chased of Ponus, sagamore of Toquatnske, and of Wascussue, !beugbt. of . 
a sagamore of Shippau, all the lands belonging to them, called III.ti\'8l. 

Rippowance, excepting a small parcel reserved by them for 
planting. Apart or the whole of this tract was soon after 
purchased of New Haven by some of the inhabitants of Wethers- aod .. uled. 
field, who settled upon it the town of Stamford.' 

Connecticut made presents to Uncas, the Moheagan sachem, Iodianllnds 
to bis satisfaction, obtained of him a clear and ample deed of all pun:batett; 

bis lands in Connecticut, excepting what were then planted; 
which he reserved 'fol' himself and the Moheagans. Governor 
Harnes, in behalf of Hartford, made a purchase of Tunxis. 
ThiS tract included the towns of Farmington and Southington, Farming, 
and extended westward to the Mohawk country. The people =:uth. 
of Connecticut, about this time, purchased Waranoke, since • 
called Westfield, and soon began allantation there. Governor Wutlield. 
Hopkins erected a tl1lding bouse, an had a considerable interest 
in the elantation. A Ia~e tract of land was purchased, in be-
half of Coilnecticut, of the Indians on Long Island; and settle- L. Illand, 

, l'CbIImerI, b. t. 1411, '181. HutehiDlon, i. e.l. Neal [N. EDi. i. 118.] .,., 
the New E~ co1odlel the DOt 10 years decreued, lllllead of rec:eiviDg 
_y UeeAlon. 'lbe immediate eft'eet of tbiI ehaup ... p!&t and cIiIIb'eIIiDg. 
TIle priee of it mIleh cow. wblch had been from 26 to £80, feU tbiI year to 6 or 
£8. Babbud, e. II. There were udmated to be 12,000 neat cattle, and about 
8000 .beep in the colony. HutchInaon. 

, Hubbard, c. 11. Alden, Aecount of RellgiouI 80cletiu in Portsmouth, in 
..... Biat. Soc. K. 87-'72. 'lbe Ityle of 8le donation. would lead UI to 1Up' 
poae thiI foUlldation to haft been uclllliftly ~; but Mr. Alden Idves 
dIIB account of it. .. In the fint beIdnninD of their ·pftrnment, they had no 
Ja .. to render voteII of town meelinP va1UI, with respect to property; nor any 
(brms of con.eyance, but neb as were taken from the II .. of Eng!and. ThenI
fore, the inhabltanta thollldrt it Dee8IaJ)' to confirm their vote o(!' puaonage 
fly a Iepl deed, and no other fonIII eDted, but neb as were peculiarly accom· 
modated to the chwdl of EnaIand."Mr. RlcIwd GI'-n, who ... ehoeen 
lor" their 8m puIIOn," IOOD ltih the country. No perlOn was ordained for the 
miniItry at Portlinouth ti1I almOlt 60 yean (rom the time of ita first .ttlement. 
Of all the temporary preachen cIurina'thiI period, Gibtoo ... the qnJy one, who 
fonowed the E~'-b ritual. .. The '6uUding, wblch in 1640 _ eaIlecI a chapel, 
appean eftr aIbii- to hI.e been called a meeting boUle." 
- 3 MS. Memoir of Rev. Noah wen .. of Stamford, in Pres. Sti1ea' Itinerary. 

Turner pft the natives for the New Havenpurchue 12 coati, 12 hoes, 11 
hatl!het8, 11~, lilmi .... I ket1lee, and 4 fAthom of wbite wampum. The 
Wetberde1d pan:~ saft New Raven for the townahip of Stamford.£88; and 
obliged the_lves to jolD with the people of New Riven in the form of pv
ernment, lately IcreecJ on there. TWenty men agreed to settle by the JUt of 
Noftmber 1841; and before the eDd of 1841, there were 10 or 40 fimiliu aet-
tied at Stamford. lb. ' 
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ments were immediately begun there.l Another large purchase 
was made by captain Turner, agent for New Haven, on both 
sides of Delaware bay or river. This purch~ was made with 
a view to trade, and for the settlement of churches in gospel 
order and purity. The colonr erected trading houses upon the 
lands, and sent nearly 50 famihes to make settlements upon them. 
These were made under tbe jurisdiction of New Ha\·en. It 
also appears, that Ne\V Haven colony, or their confederates, pur
chased and settled Yennycock, on Long Island, afterward called 
Southhold. Mr. John Youngs, who had been a minister at 
Hingham in Enpland, came over with a considerable pan of his 
church, and, fixlDg his residence here, reorganized his church ; 
and the planters united themselves with New Hoven. 

Laws were made by Connecticut and New Haven, prohibiting 
all purchases of the Indian'S, by private persons or companies, 
witbout the consent of their respective general courts.1 . 

1641. 
THE general court of Massachusetts established 100 laws, 

caUed The Body of Libenies. They had been com~sed by 
Mr. Nathaniel Ward, minister of Ipswich, who had formerly 
been a student and practitioner at law. Having already been 
revised and altered by the court, and sent into every town for 
consideration, they were now revised again, amended, and pre
sented, " and so established for three years, by that experience 
to have them fully amended, and established to be perpetual." 
It is in the laws of an infant people, an historian has ~ustly re
marked, that we trace their principles, and discover theIr policy. 
A sketch of the most remarkable laws in the first New England 
code is therefore subjoined. It was enacted, that there never 
should be any bond slavery, villanage, or captivity among the 
inhabitants of the province, excepting lawful captives, taken in 
just 'Yars; or such as should willingly sell themselves, or be sold 
to them; and such should have the liberties and Christian usage, 
which tlle Law of God, established in Israel concerning such 
persons, morally requires: That if any strangers, or people of 
other nations, professing the Christian religion, should Ify to them 
from tyranny or oppression of their persecutors, or from famine, 
wars, "or the like necessary and compulsory cause," they should 
receive entertainment and succour:3 That tllere should he no 

1 This tract extended from the eutem put of Oy8ter bay to the western part 
of Howe's Dr Holmes'8 bay to the middle of the great plaiD. It lies DO the 
northern part of the island, aod utendi IDuthward about balf ita breadth. By 
the year 1642, the aetUemeota bad made coDSiderable advancemeqL Trumbull-. 

\) Trumbull, CDDD. i. b.l. c. 7. 
a .. Accordiog to that power aod prodeDce God ,ball give 111." 
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monopolies, but o( such Dew inventions, as were profitable to the 1641. 
country, and those (or a short time only: That aU deeds of COD-~ 
veyance, whether absolute or conditional, should be recorded, 
that neither creditors might be defra~ded, nor courts troubled 
with vexatious suits and endless contentions about sales and 
mortgages: That DO injunction should be laid on aoy church, 
church officer, or member, jn point of doctrine, worship, or dis-
cipline, whether for substance or circumstance, "besides the 
Iristitution of the Lord;" and that, in the defect of a law, in 
any case, the decision should be by the Word of God.l 

The exigencies of the Massachusetts colonists, arising (rom ExipDciei 
&be scarcitl of all foreign commodities and the unsaleableness of oftbat col· 
their own, tocited them to provide fish, clapboards, planks, and other O8y. 
articles; to sow hemp and flax; and to look to the West Indies for 
a trade for cotton.1I The general court, in the mean time, made 
orders about payment of debts, setting com at the usual price, 
and making it payable (or all debts, which should arise after a 
time prefixed. It also sent some select persons into England, 
"to congratulate the happy success there;" to give creditors 
satisfactory reasons, why such punctual payment was Dot made 

1 MaseacbUletts LaWl. WInthrop, Ii. 66. Hubbard [c. 82.] laY', the people 
bad prevailed to bave the subject of a code of IaWl committed to two divines, 
each of wbom formed a model; that th_ models were preaented to the pneral 
court in 1689; that the court committed them to the governor, deputy gover. 
nor, and lOme othelll, to be conaidered; and that the body of IaWl wall this 
year (1841) establisbed. AI governor WInthrop says e~ressly, that the body 
of Uberties wall composed by "Mr. WarcI, I presume the ot/wr diMe, to wbom 
the subject wall committed, was Mr. Cotton; and that .. An Abstract of the 
LaWl of New England, printed in London in 1841," and reprinted in Masa. 
Rlat. Soc. v. 173-187, wall his model. It was found In manuscript in Mr. 
Cotton's study after his death. Mr. AspinWlll, who published it in 1666, u
cribes it to .. that godly, grave, and judicious divine, Mr. John Cotton;" says. 
that it was .. commendecf to the general court" of Mueaehusetts; that .. being 
by him done, and with aIllnreetneu and amiableness of 8pirit tendered, but not 
accepted, be 8urceased to preu it any further at tbat season." Address to the 
Reader, ib. 187-192. See A. D. 1648. The adoption of the Divine Law. 
especially the Mosaic, in defect of any other, although with an e~rell reference 
to what it .. morally requires," bas received the ItrlCturea of lOme, and the 
meelll of othelll. It is grateful to find an instance of liberal and independent 
sentiment on this subject, in an enligbtened age. .. The Mosaic Law recom· 
mended throughout as much benevolence as was consistent witb that distinction 
[between Jews and Gentiles] wblch it wall intended to promote. The princi. 
pIes on wblcb it Is framed may be always adopted with advantage, ainee it 
breatbes throughout a fine IIpirit of moral equity, of merciful regard to 8tranplll, 
and even to the brute creation, and tends by its literal and figurative precepts to 
awaken benevolence and charitable dispoaitions." Gray'8 Key to the Old Testa
ment. 

II Hubbard [e. 82.] says, the general court, in 1640, made several ordelll for 
the manufacture of wooDen and !fnen cloth, .. which In a little time ltopped this 
gap in part;" and that,lOOn after, a traffic was begun to the West Indies, and 
Wine islands, by wbleb, among otber goods, mueb cotton wool was brought 
into the country from the West Indie.; and that the inhabitants, by learning to 
spin it, and by breeding sbeep, and~ hemp and flu. lOOn found out a way 
to supply themselves with many n es of cloth. 
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1641. DOW, IS bad been mad~ in former years; 10 be wady to use alit 
~ 0YPIlrttmity, that might providentillly be 1>"*, for the 'benefit 

o ,New ;England; and to give advice, if required, fbr seullog. 
Colllllial form eC 'church discipline. It h~nce appea" to have been DO 

poIiC1' part of the objedt of their mission, to solicit jmt:liamentaI'y .ifl 41r 
patronage; alibougb the 'colony had been ildVJSea to thlnbettsure. 
The reaaon assigned for not foUowing that advice, is 'very re
markabl~. It was tbe apprehension of subjection to the audJority 

'of parliament. Tbe persons sent to England, on this occasion, 
were Hugh Peters, minister of Salem, Thomas Weide. miniSter 
of Roxbury, and William Hibbios, of Boston. They lIIliled from 

Cold wiD.r. 
Boston on tbe 3d of August.1 

A very cold winter closed this year. The ,harbour of Boston, 
where ships ordilHlrily anchored, was 90 deeply frozen over, as 
to be passable for horses, cai'fs and 'oxen, five weeks.· 

Dover aDd The lords and gentlemen, holding a ptrtent for 'the lands south' 
=~ of Pascataqua, finding DO means to govem'the people there, nor 
MaU.jari .. to restrain them from speiliug !heir timber, agreed to assign aD 
diClioa. their interelit of jurisdiction to Massac1msens, reserving ihe Irma 

to themselves. The inhabitants at Dover and Strawbeny Bank 
were accordingly declared to belong to the Massachuseus juris
t1icUoo.3 

1 WInthrop, Ii. 25,81. Hubbard, c. U. Chalmers, b. 1. In. Dr. Bendey 
[)lUi. Biat. &e. vi. 2&8.] .. ,., that Mr.l'etera wu much e~ed in trade, 
md !mew all Its embarnwments; and that, u he bad often done the busia_ 
of the !!Olon, with lUece8I, he was thought il proper person to return to Eng
land, lind to represent the IIeII8e of the colony upon 'the tam of eil:cIJe and trade. 
"nle bistorlan of Salem ueribei the rapid improvements In that town to the 
inftnence of Mr. Peters, during the five years of his mlnlBtry. .. The arts were 
introduced. A.uennil1 wU erected; a glass bouae; silt works; the pJantini 
or hemp "as encouraged, and il regular market was established. An aim_a 
was Introduced to direct their a:ftUrs. Commerce W un.eXllDlpled glory. He 
formed the pIan of the !::e't' of the coasting voyages, of the forellril vo)'lg!8; 
IIIId &mOog maDy other , one of 800 tons was undertaken uncfer his iiifJu
ence." la. Neither WeIde nor Peteril ever returned to New E~d. The 
first ..... ejected in the reign of Cbarles II; the other CIUDe to a Ita&lcal eud. 
Hutebilllon, i. 98. Govemor Winthrol» alves the (olowing aeeoui't of tbia 
mission: .. UPOD the great liberty which the king had len the parJlameal to, in 
~and, lOme of our Mends there wrote to ... Idvice to lend over _ to 
1011clt for WI in the parUament, alvina: ... bopetbat we might obtaiP rauCh b. 
but cODsulting about it, we deelinecf the motion fOr this consideration, that If 
we .bould put ourselves under the protection o( the parliament, we m ... t then 
be subject to all such lam u they should make, or at leut such u they might 
impoee upon ... ; In wblch course tho. they should intend our pod, yet it 
miJEbt prove very prejudielal to .... " OIl this JIUIIP governor Trumbull, near
ly I40 years afterward, remarked: .. Here obterve, that u at this time, 110 it bath 
been ever lince, that the coloniel, 110 far &om aeImowledgmg the padlament to 
have a ri~t to make laws binding on them in all cues wbatsoever. they bave 
ever dellled It in any cue." Letter to J. D. Vander CapeJIaD, in CQlL MuIr. 
Hilt. Soc. vi. 1151. 

t Johrtlon, 170. 
3 WInthrop, U. 18. Hubbard, Co 41. 
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William.Bradford, ~vernor of Plymouth, surrenderecl to the 100. 
tfeeu\en of that jurisdietion ~ IJ&'eDt of. the colony, whicb bad ~ 
!Jeeo taken in his QUIle.1 

Richard Smith purchased of the sachems a tract of ~d in TradlDg 
the Narrag~set country, remote from the Euglisb settlements ;. ~ at • 

erected a bouse of ,""8; aoli glU'8 &ee eote~nt tQ all ... V'tIf!oB 
travellers. II 

The Dutch governor at M~Jttan pressed the English with The Dutch 
bis claim to aU the territory of Hartford. The govel'DOl' and ~~:: to 
councitof Connecticut returned aD answer to the Dutch, without . 
determini!lfi the question of yielding more land to their trading· 
bouse, which bad now but 30 acres. Dissatisfied· with thiS 
IUlSwer, the Qu~h seat soWiers to be biUeued at their U'Ildjpg 
bouse; but ~ Indians, at this juncture, killiDg some of their 
qaen at fort Aurania, they were constrained tQ keep their soldiers 
at bom,e, iD their own defenoe.3 . 

The Caribbee islands about this time attracting the atten\ion N. E.coloD· 
of the pE!!)PJe of New England, many pel'8ODS IjOld their estates, i.tII ~~~ 
to traPIp)8,Ilt themselves and their families to the island of ·Pron- r. =h,.~ 
dence; but their hopes of settling a plantation there were 8000. dence. 

frustrated by the Spaoiafds. 4 A church beUit& gathered aJ that Church at 
island, apd tb@ir pastor Mr. Sherwood, and another mioitter, ProvidllDCe; 
~g ~ prisooers into England by the deputy ~veroor, the W.L 
rest of tbe church wrote to the churches of New Eoglaod, com-
plaining of the persecution,. sod desiring their praye., and 
assistance. The churches and magistrates were hence excited 
more willingly to further t,bose who were already resolved and 
p'reparing for that island. Two small veaels with severalfami-
lies set sail for Providence; but, on comiDg to the barbour, the 
Spaniards, who had just taken possession of tbe iiland, fired 
frOm one of the forts, and mortally wouodecl the shipmaster. 
Mr. Peirce, and one of the passengers. Abandoning the de-
sign. the compeny. returned, aod BJrived. safely bome in ~eptem-. 
ber.a 

1 Huard. I. 488. where II die Instnament or eurreader. Mather. Magnal. 
J). 2. 6. TIle C& Pureh8Iert or Old Coman It made a _tiOD. or tIuee tree .. 
ia the pUiIDl for tbemeelYei. See Hazard, L •• 48f. 1I'b,lnt the IWII8I of 
thoae first purchasers &18 preeerved. 

II Mus. Hilt. Soc. v. 218. The laDd. wblch SmIth bcnuIbJ. _"~ the 
dIlckeat or the ladIaDI ; It bi8 bOWIe WU .. OD die peat roail of the .COUDt.ay. • 

3 Hubbard, c. 110. 
" Hubbam, II. 48. '!be EodIh. who had beea ill. pcIII8IIIion of the iIIe of' 

~wtellCe. aDd bad partl)o pTPllicl it ever abIce 18 •• were. now. attacked. by. 
the = with a peat force. aDd obliged to eurrender the Island to them. 
'I'bo anIarda, however. haviDg nothiDa: lit view. in drivlna out the EogIiIb. 
but to keep. up their preteaai.OQl to all i&e Bahama Wanda. dfd DOt eettle OD the 
captured iIIand; aDd the Eapisb again took poJl8lllioD of. it. AadenoD. ii.891. 
See A. D. If ••• aDd 188'f. 

5 Winthrop. A. D. 1841. .. Mr. Peiree cIled within an boar; tba.other lind 
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1641. The French began the' preceding year to plant at a place OIl 
~ the continent of South America, called Sunnam, in go north 

Surinam, latitude, from the mouth of the river Oronoque, southward to 
~:b~oed the river Maroni; but that country being low, marshy, and un
F'reuch, healthful, they abandoned it this year. The English, the same 
!bese:!;t.% year, at the expense of lord Willoughby, first sewed there.1 

MinisteD 
invited 10 
Vircinia. 

1642. 
THE ministers of New England received letters from some 

pious people in Virginia, earnestly soliciting a supply of faith
ful ministers. At a lecture in Boston, three ministers were 
agreed on for the solicited mission, and they went with letters 
of recommendation from the ~vemor of Massachusetts to the 
governor and couocil of Virgmia; but their resideoce in that 
colony was short, and the benevolent design was unhappily frus
trated.11 

N.Eaglaad The assembly of divines at Westminster being called by the 
ministen parliament, to consider and advise about the settling of church 
invited 10 the __ III- government; several lords of the upper house, and about 30 
blT-IWelt'members of the house of commons, with some ministers in 
nun.ter. Eogland, who were for the independency of cburches, sent let-

ters to Mr. Cotton of Boston, Mr. Hooker of Hartford, and 
Mr. Davenport of New Haven, to ask their assistance in that 
synod; but they declined the invitation.3 

ten days." The Annotator on W"mthrop [i. 25.] says. co William Peirce (or 
Peine) deservel honourable mention among the early.navigators between Old 
England and New. He made many VOyageB, of which the ilarIiest known," by 
the writer, .. _In 1628 in the Ann, the sixth veuel, whole arrival in our bay. 
Blnce the foundation of Pllmouth is mentioned. He was the maker of the firSt 
American Abnanack, viz. for 1689." 

1 Anderson, ii. 889, 892. 
11 W"mthrop, ii. 95, 96. Hubbard, N. Eng. c. 48. The three ministers, llent to 

Virginia. were Mr. Thompson of Braintree, Mr. Knones of Watertown, and Mr. 
Jamee of New Haven. They went in 1642, and returned the nellt summer; for
the government of Virginia had made an order, that an such persons, as would 
Dot confonnto the discipline of the church of England, should depart the country 
by a certain day. See A. D. 1648. Mather, M8trna1. b. 3. 119. .. Though the 
state did lIi1enee the ministers because they woulCl not COlIform to the order of 
EIlgIand, yet the people resorted to them in private houses to hear them." 
Wiiithrop. 

3 Winthrop, ii. '76, '77. Hubbard, c.48. Hutchinson, i. c. 1. where is a copy of 
the Invitation, with the names of the signers. .. Mr. Hooker liked not the 
buaIness.-Mr. Davenport tho.t otherWise of it.-Mr. Cotton apprehended 
.troJIaIy a caD of God In it.-But SOOD after came other letters out of EDldand, 
upon -t6e breach between the kiIIg and parliament, from one of the fonner lords, 
and from Mr. Weide and Mr. Peter, to advise them to stay till they heard 
further; 80 this care came to an end." Winthrop. .. Mr. Hooker was about 
that time preparing for the prea a vindication of congregational churches, 01' 
rather framing a .jItem or plan of church gtlvemment; which he designed for 
the New E~ churches, let the detellllination at Westminster be what it 
would." H~ 
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The first commencement at Harvard College was holden at 1642. 
Cambridge on the 9th of October; when nine candidates took ~ 
the deg.ree of bachelor of arts. Most of the members of the OcL 9. 
general court were present; and, for the encouragement of the ~':::Ut 
students, dined at the " ordinary commoos." 1 at Harvard 

Thomas Mayhew of Watertown, having recendy obtained of CoUege. 
lord Stirling's agent a grant of Martha's Vmeyard with the adja- T. Malbew 
cent islands, removed bis family to the Vineyard, and began a R"!er-.Mu• 
seruement at Edgarton, of which be was the ruler, and his son;:d. IDe

the minister. He appears to have been the first Englishman 
wbo setded on that island.1I 

Darby Field, an Irishman, living near Pascataqua, went in Joame~ to 

June, accompanied by two Indians, to the White' Hills in New ~::tai: 
Hampshire, nearly 100 miles west of Saco. About a month . 
after, he went again to those mountains, with five or six persons; . 
and, by a report of strange stones, excited great expectation o( 
precious metallic substances; but they were never found. a 

The ~eneral court of Massachusetts made an order for the Order aboat 
preparatlon of houses for saltpetre, with the intention of manu- wt petre. 
factoring gunpowder; but it was not carried into effect for several 
years." . 

A village having been begun the last year within the township Woburn 
of Charlestown, a cburch was now gathered there, and the set- RUled. 
tlement was called Woburn.' Richard Blinman, who had been 

1 WInthrop, n. 87. The baeheloftl, now graduated, .. were young men of 
JOO!i hope, and performed their acts 10 u gave good proof of their proficiency 
In the to~es and uts." . The 7'1Ie,e, of this first clau of graduates are pub
llahed entire in Hutchinson, Mus. Appendix, No. VI. 

II Mather, Maanal. b. 8. 68. Neal, N. Eng. i. 486. HutcblnlOn, i. 181. Maaa. 
Riat. Soc. iii. 111&. Martha'. Vineyud and Nantucket were not Included in 
either of the four New England ~vemments. The earl of Stirling laid claim 
to all the islands between Cape Cod and Hudaon'. river. Together with the 
conveyance of territory to Mayhew, he granted, acconiinl: to the opinion and 
mage of his day, the same powers of government, whidi the MueachuBettll 
peoPle enjoyed by their charter. Hence it wu, that Mayhew wu called gover
nor of the islande. HutcblnlOn. 

3 W'mthrop, n. 8'7, 88, 89. Dr. Bellmap [N. Hamp. I. 19-21.] has placed 
this discovery in 1882; but he had not l18en Winthrop'. Journal. This is be
Reved to be the first vialt of any European to the White Mountains. For the 
most eatiafactory account of these mountains; _ the New England Journal of 
Medicine and Surgery, v. 821--881. The name of .. Darby Field" is among 
the Bettlers of Enter, 1689 • 

.. Johnson, 181. 
, Winthrop, ii.91. JohDlOn,I'7&. Chickering'1 Dedication Sermon. Woburn 

wu preViously called" Charlestown Village." Mr. Carter wu ordained putor 
.f the church. In the first I18ttlement of New England, Johnson OMerves, 
when' the people judged their number competent to maintain a minister, 
" they then surely!leated theDllelves, and not before; It being u unnatural for 
a rirdat.New Enl'iisnd man to live without an able ministry, as for a amlth to 
work his iron Without fire." b. 2. c.{l2. Mr. Carter came from England to tbis 
country in 1636, being then a student in divinity. He died 1 Dec. 1884, .lEt. 74. 
Chickering. . 

VOL. I. S4 
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164i. a minister in Wales, went with a few people from Green's Rar
~ bour, near Plymouth, where he had been seated a short time, 

and settled at Cape Ann, which, at a general court this rear, 
GI __ r. was established to be a plantation, and called Glouc~ster. A 

village was granted at Ipswich river; which afterward was called 
To,.wL Topsfield. It Gorton, the familist exile, and 11 other persons 

purchased of Ml8ntonomoh, the Narraganset sachem, a tract of 
land at Miahawomet, where he built a town, which was afterward 

Wanriclr. called Warwick.' 
Prope_ of This year 127 freemen were admitted to Massachusetts.-
N. £D&Iaacl. There bad DOW been settled in New England 77 ministen, 

who were driven from the parent country, besides 16 students, 
who afterward became minlsters;6 60 towns and viUages had 
been planted; 30 or 40 churches, and a greater number of 
ministers' houses bad been erected; a castle, several prisons, and 
forts. Ships had been built from 100 to 400 tons; and five of 

llaaacha. them were already at sea.' The expense of settling the single 
IetIL province of :&Iassachusetts was above £200,000. In making 

this plantation, 192 ships were employed," and 12 years were 
spent before it was brought into any tolerable degree of perfec-
bon.'" . 

~ OR Emigrant colonists from Connecticut had already overspread 
:-- the eastern end of Long Island. Encouraged by a title, given 
~by fly earl Stirling in 1639, they now advanced westward to Oyster 

Bay; but were driven back by Kieft, the Dutch ~overnor at 
New Netherlands, because theY' appeared within Slgbt of bis 
residence. The inhabitants of Connecticut instantly seized the 

Fort Hope ganison of Fort Hope on the river Connecticut, in the vicinity 
teIsecL of Hartford, and obliged the Dutcb to recede within lO mile, 

oftbe Hudson.8 

J Winthrop. ii. 64. JoImIoD. 169 • 
• Hubbard. Co 45. 
a CalleDder, 18, 8'1. It wu built about 14 milllll DOrthward of Smith'. tradiDg 

1aouIe. Mall. Hilt. SOC. Y. 21'1. The purebuers paid for the land 144 fathOIllll 
of wampum. HutehiJlloD, i. 118. See A.. D. 1646. 

- Sayage, Note on Winlbrop, Ii. '14. Mr. S.nee hal giYeD 111 their __ ia 
the AppeDdiK; aDd to him we ... bulebted for the correction of a _teriaI error 
ill JOhDloD. 

6 UBiv. Hist. JIDis. 289. . 
II N. Eng. First Fruits, ill Mus. Hilt. Soc. i. 24'1, 248. 
7 Danmier, Deface of tbe New Eng1md Charters, 6. "The aeeouat ItaDd8 

thus: The f!eigbt of the p_ogers COlt £96,000; the transportation of their 
first stock of eatde came to £12,000; the proviJiODl laid ill fOr sablistence, till 
by tiDage more could be railed, COlt £46,000; the IIIIIteriall for buildiDa: their 
fuwt little co~ came to £18,000; their _ aDd ammuDition COlt £12,000. 
These several artielllll amount to £1'2,000, Dot takiDr into the account the 
very great 8UIIIII which were upended ill ~.ri~vate use, that people coulcI 
QOt be withODt, who were golug to p_ an bited land." 

8 Chalmers, b. 1. 611. See A.. D. 1638.1614. 
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A town was ~ted by the general court oC Massachusetts to 164i. 
the inhabitants of Cambridge. It was called Shawsbin, from ~ 
she river OD which it is situated; but it was afterwards incorpo- BW.dee. 
rated by the Dame of Billerica.1 

The people of New Haven, intending to make a plantation at ColoDida of' 
Delaware, sent agents, who duly purchased of the natives aeveral !t ::~
tracts of land, on both sides of Delaware bay or river, to which tJadq 
neither the Dutch nor the Swedes had any just tide;1 and erect- ;at the 
ed a trading house. It did DOt, however, remain long unmolested. ware. 
Kieft, the Dutch governor at New Netherlands, without any 
legal protest or warning, sent armed men to the Delaware, who 
burned the trading house, and seized the goods.a 

Emigrants from Maryland having taken possessioo of the Colon_ 01 
Dutch Schuylkill, the ~overnor of New Netherlands, hearing of:"~ 
wbat he deemed an mtrusion, sent A1pendam from Manhattan lion OItile 
with two sloops, and easily dispeesessed these English colonists, Scba,IkW; 

unerepared for resistance. The weakness of Maryland, ~ in bat are d,-" 
its mfancy, and the civil distractions ,of the parent country,· in- paIM'-
volved in civil war, prevented expressions of provincial and of . 
national resentmenL" 

Intrigues of C)arhome, in Maryland, infused jealousy into the ~ war 
natives. The rapid increase of the EngJisb, threatening their ::.. Mary
own anoihilation as a people, gave them much uneasiness. In-
dividuals procured their lands, without the authority of govern-
ment, for consideratioos totally inadequate, with which therefore, 
in review, theT were greatly dissatisfied. These combined causes, 
in the beginwng of tbis year, brougbt on an Indian war, which, 
with its accustomed evils, continued several years. II 

The Iroquois had already entered into a considerable com- Iroqaoil 

meree with the Dutch at New Netherlands, to whom they dis- :rn:::. 
posed of their peltry, and who, in re~, furnished them with 

1 Farmer UId Moore', Rial. CoD. i. 86. It _ iDeorporated in 18&1. 
I Hazard, ii. 184. The oceuiOD of the _ of the New Haven ~ II 

remubbl.. A Pequot acbem, in the time of' the Pequot war, had fid 10m. 
hiI country, UId _ttled on Delaware dYer. He, at thiI juncture, pya an 
honourable teltlmony in behaJf' or the EngIiIh people, by whom hilnatiOD had 
been es:tenDiDated. He told the Delaware 1I&i:hein, that, although they had 
IdIled hiI countrymen, UId ddven him out; yet they were hollelt men, UId had 
jUBt CallIe to do wbat they did; Cor the PequotB, be ukIlowledaed, had done 
them ~, UId reCuIed, when d8lDlllded, to give them rellClll&1i1e atilfactl.OD. 
Hubbard, c. 48. 

3 Hazard, Ii. 184, 218. Winthrop, U. '78. .. A JIIIIltatlon _ bepIl the Jut 
year at Delaware Bay by thole or N_ Haven, and _me 20 CamiIIes were traJlI. 
ported ddther, but tbiI lIUIllIIler there reD IUCh aU- UId mortality aJIIO!II 
them • dIaolved the plantatiOD. The aame IlcIme. UId mortality beleD fbi 
Swedes alIo, who were planted upOD the aame dver." 

.. Cba1menI, b. 1. c. 21. 812. 
Ii Chalmers, b.l. 818. See 4.D. 1881,1818,1884. aad 1844. 
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fire arms, by which means they obtained a decisive superiority 
over the HurollS.· 

Maisonneuve, a gentleman of Champaigne, who, the preceding 
year, brought over several French families to Montreal, now 
entered with them into possession of their new habitation and 
chapel of this island, with many religious solemnities.1I 

At the Massachusetts general court, in September, the propo
sitions sent from Connecticut, about a combination, were read 
and referred to a committee. The committee met, and, after 
deliberation, having added a few cautions and new articles, and 
proposing the taking in of Plymouth, " who were now willing,'· 
and Sir Ferdinando Gorges' province, returned the propositions 
to Connecticut, to be considered until the spring.3 

1 Wynne, I. 808. See A. D. 1611. 
II Wynne, i. 807. Charlevoix, Nouv. JItanee,i. 227,228. In 1840, the Freneh 

ldng had veeted the property of the isWld in 86 a.oc:iateI, of whom Mabon· 
Deuve was one; and 15 Oct. 1641 he was declared govemor of the Island. Ibid. 
Cardenas, 208. 

3 Winthrop, ii. 85. .. Winter was DOW approaebiDg, and there could be no 
meetiDg before. It The Editor of Winthrop supposes" an UIl1'8IIIOuble jeaJouq 
next year prevented us from permitting the junction of Maille in this admirable 
alliance." Hubbard [c. 52.] nys, co t1ioee of Sir Ferdinando Gorges' province 
were DOt received nor eaIled into this confederation, beeaUIIe they nm a tIUFer
iDg course from the rest, both in their ministry and their civil admInistratioll8 ; 
Dor indeed were they at that time furnished with inhabitants fit for lOch a 
purpose; for they had lately made Agamentieua (a poor vi1lage) • corporation; .. 
and ch_ an UIlIultable perIOn for its mayor, and had entertained a pel'8OD 
.. under oll'ence," for their minister. See A. D. 1689.-ln Plymouth colony, 
beside the town of Plymouth, there were now settled DuxborO\IIdI, Scituate, 
Taunton, Rehoboth, Sandwich, Bamatable. and Yarmouth. HutchlDlon, i. 20'7. 
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PART II. 

BRITISH AMERICAN COLONIES. 

PERIOD III. 

FROM THE UNION OF THE NEW ENGLAND COLONIES, IN 1841, 
TO THE REVOLUTION OF WILLIAM AND MARY, IN 1888. 

1648. 
THIS is the memorable epoch of the first Union of the New UBion of 

England colonies. A confederacy had been in agitation several :et!i!III' 
years. As early as the year 1637, the subject was discussed; 
and, the following year, articles of union, for amity, offence and 
defence, mutual advice and assistance upon all necessary occa-
sions, were drawn, and referred to the next year for farther 
consideration. Difficulties, however, occurred, which retarded 
the execution of the design until the present year. The colonies 
of Connecticut, New Haven, and Plymouth, despatched commis-
sioners to Boston in May, at the time of the seSSIon of the Massa-
chusetts general court. This court appointed commissioners to 
meet those of the other colonies. . A spirit of harmony and mutual 
condescension was auspicious to the great object; and on the MaTI'. 
19th of May, the articles were completed and signed at Boston. ~:!ea 
The reasons assigned for this union were: the dispersed state of 
the colonies; the vicinity of the Dutch, Swiss, and French, who Bauon. Cor 
were inclined to encroachments; the hostile disposition of the the uoio •• 
neighbouring Indians; the appearance of a general combination 
of these savage tribes, to extirpate the English colonies; the 
commencement of civil contests m the parent country; the im
pos"sibility of obtaining aid from England in any emergence; and, 
lD fine, the alliance, already formed between these colonies by 
the sacred ties of religion. The commissioners declared, that, 
as in Dation and religion, so in other respects they be and continue 
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1643. one; and hencefonh be caned by the name of THI: UmnD 
-..,-.I COLONIES 01' NEW ENoLAND.l 

The members of this league were deemed by all their neigh
bours as one body, with regard to their public transactions, thoUgh 
the peculiar affairs of each cootinued to be managed by ita own 
courts and magistrates. 

Advanta. On the completion of the colonial coofedentey, several la
ces of tile dian sachems came in, and submitted to the English govern
lWOD. ment; among whom were Miantonomoh, the Narraganset, and 

Uncas, the Moheagan chief.· The union rendered the co1oaies 
formidable to the Dutch, as well as Indians, and respectable in the 
view of the French; maintained $eneral harmony among them
selves, and secured the peace and nghts of the country; ~ 
the colonies during the civil wars and unsettled state of land ; 
was the grand instrument of their defence in Philip's war; and 
was essentially serviceable in civilizing and Christianizing the 
Indians.3 The proportion of men, assigned to the colonies by 
this alliance, was 100 to Massachusetts, and 45 to each of the 
other three colonies, Plymouth, Connecticut, and New HaveD.-

DIvision of Massachusetts was divided this year into four counties, or 
~:~= shires; Essex, Middlesex, Su1IOlk, and Norfolk. II 

The first legislative provision was made for the attendance of 
JUaDd juries, at the particular or judicial court of Connecticut. 
The act' required a grand jury to make presentment of the 
breaches of any laws or orders, or other misdemeanours that 
should come to their knowledge, within the territorial jurisdiction 
of the government.· . 

1 ReecmIs of the UDited ColoDiell of New EllldaDd, in Huard, I. 1~. 
Winthrop, i. 287, 184; n. 101-108. Morton, ut. Trumbull, CCIIID. i. 1 •• 
127. HutehiD80n, i.I24, 126. Hubbard, c.52. Brit. Emp. 1.1B1-18'7. Neal. 
N. Eog. i. 228. The articles of Union are in Winthrop, Hubbud, Brit. Em,. 
and Neal. They are entitled, "The Articles of Confederation betweeD the 
plaDtatioos UDder the pvemmeat of the M-tJusetfll, the plaDtatioDI UDder 
the govemment of New Plimouth, the plaDtatiODl UDder the govemment of 
COllJleCticut and the govermnent of New Haven, with the ,1aDtattm. In com
biDatlOD theNwith." -rrhe artlclea werelllgned at this time by .n the eomm""'-
1liii, oceptiog thOle fiom Plymouth, .. wbo, for want of commi ";OIl fiom their 
pneral court, defened their 811b1cription till the Den meetiD«;" aDd th8ll 
(Sept. 7.) they abo aubecribed them. Th_ ardcIes were .. aDOwed by the 
paeral eourta of the levwal jurildictioDl," aud their ~t to them 
Certified at the uext meeting held at Bo.tOD in September.-Tbla uDion aub
listed, with lOme IlteratiODl, UDdl the year 1888. when .n the clwtera were In 
elect vacated by a collllDileiOD from IiiDa J_ II. Tbla ~ 
aclmow~ aDd COUDteDaDced by the authority in EzIP!IId. from ita 
uudl the Restoration; aDd in !etten fiom IdDI CbarIeiI II. IlOtlco .. 
it, without aDy exception to the 8ItabIIebmeDt. HntcWDIOII. 

1 Joo-, 181. 
3 TrumbuD, I. 129. 
4 Brit. Em,. L 84-
II HutchlDiOD, i. 117 • 
• DaTI Hilt. or the ladiduJ of Comaectic:ut. 
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Several persons, arriving at Boston, attempted to estavoul' 1643. 
presbyterian government under the authority of the assemhtom, "-v"-' 

divines at Westminster, which met this year; but the 
baBIed by the general court.1 n!!; the E.ofWar. 

The Massachusetta general court ordered, that, in the 01 the wick mad& 

choice of assistants, the freemen should use Indian c C'oru- ~~de:~~iral 
beans; the Indian com, to manifest elections; the be:ociates, of Ihe colo. 
contrary; with a penalty of £10 for putting in more rs and Dlea. 

Indian corn or bean, for the choice or refusal of an ers in 
officer. The same court ordered, that Wampampeag shol: 
pass current in the payment of debts to the amount of 40 shillings; P~l· · I 
th h· 8 th bl k . . f a ega L, e W lte, at a penny, e ac at 4, exceptmg m payment 0 dcr. 

country rates.1I 

The assembly of Virginia passed an act for the preservation of Act of Vir· 
purity and tmity of doctrine and discipline in the cburch, and the gi~ •• re

ri~bt administration of the sacraments. By this act, no minister ~~~n t. 
IDlgbt be admitted to officiate in this country, but such as should conform. 
produce to the governor a testimonial that he bad received his 
ordination from some bishop in England, and should then sub-
scribe to be conformable to the orders and constitutions of the 
church of England, and the laws there established. Upon the 
compliance of a minister with these conditions, the governor was 
requested to induct him into any parish that should make presen-
tation of bim; and if any other person, pretending himself a 
minister, should, contrary to this act, presume to teacb or preach 
publicly or privately, the governor and council were desired and 
empowered to suspend and silence bim, and, upon his obstinate 
persistance, to compel bim to depart the country.3 

Mr. Rigbee, a wealthy gentleman in England, a cotmSellor at Ploup Pa
law, and a lDember of the long parliament, having purchased ~t ~s:.-
the Plough Patent, at Sagadabock, called Ligonia, sent over • 
Mr. Cleaves with a commission to govern the people there, as 
his deputy. A legal controversy respecting the right to this 
territory ensued. Rigbee, or his agent, and assignees, at length 
relinquished their title to any part of it.· 

TIle township of Wells, in the province of Maine, was granted Townlbi, 
by Thomas Gorges, deputy governor, as agent to Sir Ferdinando of Well~ .. 
Gorges, lord proprietor of that province, and was confirmed by 
a court holden at Saco the following year_ S 

1 Chalmen, b. 1. 186. MaachUlettl Laws. Hutchinson, I. 117. 
II MueachUltlttll Laws. 
3 Trott'! Law. of Brit. PlmtatioM, Arl. VIRGUru. The act wu pUled 

2 March 1642; but it appean to have been O. S. which brings it to 1643, N. S. 
See A. D. 1642. If the IIDwelcome visit made by the ministers from Munchu
Mltta to VIrginia, the lut year, were not the CIUI8e of thi! act; it wu, IIDque.· 
lionably, this act which caused their retum home" this summer." 

.. Hubbard, e • .u. 
S CoD. Mus. HiBt. Soc. iii. 188. 
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1643. one) 'Omplaints against Gorton and his adherents, for injuries 
-.,-.,I COLC, I the natives, and other crimes, they were sent for, to 

Th' t the general court at Boston. On their refusal to 
bours l ~dge the jurisdiction of Massachusetts, Gorton and sev
the pe" :f adherents were taken, carried to Boston, and im
courts I and the next year were banished from the jurisdiction 

Adftllla- 00 t" the lands purchased of the Indians, on pain of death.1 

~ of tile dian sat strongly suspected, that Miantonomoh had, the last 
UIIlOD. ~~ ived to draw all the Indians throughout the country 

~ ... <t\07 ~~ raJ. conspiracy against the English. On being sent 
.... ~ ~~o ~~ . ',sachusetts ~overoment, he readily appeared, and 
. .>;60> 0<$ ~ # ~ocence Wlth respect to a conspiracy; and the 

., ~~<$t" ~ .. IJJ~ ~ed.1I 
j.~~ ~~ . "'fnoqaoh made war on Uncas, the Pequot sa

:t~<lt'7+ ~'lJ~~'f. 11 uniformly friendly to the English, and was 
" -f"'Ij ~~ f ~ 't 1000 Narragansets, Miantonomoh gave 

, ~~ III ~~ 4CaS, with less than half that number of 
~ "victory, and took Miantonomoh prisoner • 

• (j,..fJ ..ussioners of the United Colonies for 
.. him. From historical Records it ... ,-> 'n colm.in.g suddenhly Ilponli hUnchasd' 

Wltt. comp alDlDg to t e Eng' s, a 
violatt... -. -e- - -_._-. t'""eviously made between them at Hart
ford; that he had murdered one of Uncas's men, whom he had 
promised to send to him; and that he had plotted a conspiracy 
against the English. The Commissioners, having ascertained • 
the facts, and deliberately considered them, gave it as their 
opinion, that Uncas could not be safe while Miantonomoh lived; 
that he ought to be put to death, but in Uncas's jurisdiction; 
and tbat, if Uncas should refuse to do it, then Miantonomoh 

l\fiantono- should be sent in a pinnace to Boston, there to be kept until 
moh killed. further consideration. U ncas, soon after, cut off his head.3 

1 Winthrop, ii. 187-140. Callender, 86. Hutchinson, i. 119-122. Adams, 
N. Eng. 66. Hubbard [c. 47.] lIlys, Gorton encouraged the "Narragansets to 
rise in rebeUion against the United Colonies; but I do not find this chsrJte 
alleged at the trial. See a letter, written by him in his own defence, in HUle"h
ill8On, i. Appendix, No. xx. See A. D. 1646. 

II Hubbard, Ind. Wars, 44. 
3 Records of the United Colonies, in Hazard, ii.7-9. Morton, 1643, 8t Note, 

p. 234. Winthrop, ii. 130-134. I. Mather, Ind. Troubles, 116. Hubbard, Ind. 
Wars, 42, 46; N. Eng. c. 61. Callender, 72. Mass. Hist. Soc. ilt. 77,84. 
Hubbard describes Miantonomoh as .. a very goodly personage, of tall stature, 
subtil and cunning in bis contrivements, as well as baughty in his rle~ign8." 
An historian may reave this ease (if reviewed after the lapse of near two cen
turies) to lawyers and jud£es; but it Ie his duty to inform them, that, of the eight 
commissioners, governor Winthrop, of Connecticut, was president; and that of 
their number were Edward Winslow, of Plymouth, Edward Hopkins, govel11or 
of Connecticut, and Theophilus Eaton, governor of New Havcn-all of them 
eminent for wisdom and integrity. The pleading of an advocate maybe fleea 
in a Note upon Winthrop, aDd the opinioll of a judge, In a Note upon Morton. 
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The house of commons passod a memorable resolve in (avour 1643. 
o( New England, exempting its imports and exports from custom, ~ 
subsidy, or taxation.1 

The English parliament passed an ordinance, appointin!!: the E.ofWar
earl of Warwick governor in chief, and lord high admiral or tbe wick IJI&de 
Am · . I' . h '1 f fi d I governor encan CO OOles, WIt a counCI 0 ve peers, an twe ve ('00)- aDd admiral 
moners. It empowered him, in conjunction with bis associates, o~lbe cole»· 
to examine the state o( their afFairs; to send for papers and mu. 
persons; to remove governors and officers, and appoint others in 
their places; and to a~ign over to these such part of the powers 
that were now granted, as he should think proper.1I 

The English New Haven colonists, in all their attempts to Complainta 
settle a plantation at Delaware, found the Swedes open enemies, ~!~~D 
and the Dutch secret underminers of their interest. This year Dutch and 

Mr. l..amberton, in their name, complained to the commissioners Sw'" 
for the United Colonies of many gross injuries, which they sus-
tained from both; of the Dutch, (or burning down their trading 
house on the river; and of the Swedes, for disturbing their agents. 
Governor Winthrop of Massachusetts, president of the commis-
sioners for the United Colonies, wrote in September to William 
Kieft, the Dutch governor of New Netherlands, and to John 
Prinz, the Swedish governor at Delaware, on the subject of these 
injuries; and soon after received answers, " but without any satis-
faction."s The commissioners, however, authorized Mr. Lam-
berton to treat with the Swedish governor, and gave him a new 
commission to proceed with the trade and plantation at Delaware ; 
and harmony was restored." 

The government of Harvard College bad been committed by Oovemon 

the general court to all the magistrates and the ministers of the ~~~r:~~ 
three nearest churches, with the president; but the court now pointed. 
enacted, that all the magistrates and the teaching elders [minis-
ters] of the six nearest towns, and the president for ilie time 
being, should be ~ovemors of the college forever.$ 

Some of the lDhabitants of Watertown began a plantation at Laacuter 
Nashaway, which was caUed Lancaster.. leUiecl, 

1 Chalmers, b. 1. 174. Rutehlnlon, i. 114, where the onlerta inserted. The 
introduction of it is remarkable: .. Wbereall the plantationa in New England 
have, by the bJe88ing of the Almighty, bad good and proeperoUl ~, tDitAout 
any "..~ ellarge ,,, IAiIlltJle" IIr.c. The ordinance is al80 in Razard, i. 114, 
dated." Veneris Decimo Martii 1842," which, N. Style, is 1648. 

II Chalmers, b. I. 1'76. Tbis ordinance is entire in Hazard,I.I83-I85. 
3 Hazard, CoD. U. 820 • 
.. Huhblrd, c. 110. 
II Winthrop. il. 1110. Mus. Rist. Soc. vB. 21. The lOeb: ne&relt toWIII" 

were Cambridge, Watertown, Charlestown, Boston, Roxbury, and Dorcheeter. 
The .. govemors" or ove_rs of the college met the first time, by virtue of tbW 
act, 27l>ecember 1843, .. cOlllidered oC the ollicers of the eolJece, and cbolMl a 
treasurer." . 

8 Winthrop, n. 1112. 
VOL. I. 35 
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1644. 
Patent for ROGER W ILLIUS, having been sent to England as agent for 
~IIV::::= Rhode Island and Providence, by the interest of Sir Henry 

lUI J • Vane obtained of the earl of Warwick a patent for the incorpo-

Branford 
.. tiled. 

ration of the towns of Providence, Newport, and Portsmouth, 
with the power of governing themselves; but agreeably to the 
laws of England.l 

The ~neral court of New Haven made a grant of Totoket to 
Samuel Eaton, a brother of g«wernor Eaton, on condition of his 
procuring a numper of his friends from England to make a settle
ment there. Mr. Eaton not performing tile conditioos of the 
grant, New Haven, for the accommodation of a number of 
people at Wethersfield, made a sale of it to William Swain and 
otbers of that town at tbe cost of it; stipulating with them, that 
they should unite with that colonr in all the fundamental articles 
of ljovemment. A settlement Immediately commenced. Mr. 
Abrabam Pierson, with a part of his cburch and coove,ation 
from Southampton on LOn~ Island, removed, and uwted with 
the people of Wethers6eld 10 the settlement of the town. A 
cburch was soon formed, and Mr. Pierson was chosen pastor. 
Mr. Swain was the principal planter. The town was Damed 
Branford.1 

M.,l&Chu. An interesting change took place in the government of ~
Mill geM' chusetts. The deputies in the general court moved, that the 
~!j=~nto two houses might set apart, the magistrates by themselves, and 
two houIe.. the deputies by themselves; and that what the one sbould agree 

upon should be sent to the other, and, if both should agree, then 
the act to pass. The motion, after considerable controversy, 
and some delay, took effect; and, from this time, votes were 

CUlIeOD 
Clltle Ill· 
aad npalr. 
ed. 

sent, in a parliamentary way, from one house to the other.3 

The castle on Castle Island having fallen into decay, the six 
nt'igbbouring towns undertook to rebuild it, at their own charges; 
but, wben completed, the other toWOB in the colony contributed 
toward the expense. A captain was now ordained, and put in 
possession of the castlt', with a yearly stipend for himself and his 
soldiers, wbom he was to keep in constant readiness on the 
island.· 

1 CaJleDder, 48, «. Chalmera, b. 1. 2'71, 2'72. HutcbiDlm, I... .AdImI. 
N. Eog. 88, 87. The patent Is in Hazard, 1. 688-640. It Is then elated 14 
Man:h 1848; but that _ doubtl_ OW Bfyle. wunlllDl weat to Eap.d 
in 1848. 

I TnunbuD, b. 1. c. 8. The grant of Totokea to Eaton 1nI ill 18(0. See 
A. D.I886. 

3 W'mthrop, Ii. 180. MIll. Law.. Hubbard, c. 46. Hutchinlon, i. 148. Cbd· 
mere, b. I. 188 • 

• Johuon, 1901. The cauae of the early decay of the cutIe wu, a tile co .. • 
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There were DOW 26 traioin~ bands in Massachusetts; and the 1644. 
aoldiers, composing them, were ordered to "be exercised and -.,.,.., 
drilled," eight days in a year. Their officers were chosen by a MiJi~ 
major vote of the militia. A horae troop was also enlisted. It:::... . 
was ordained, that there be one general officer, in time of war, .. ttl. 
under the name of m.tor general. Thomu Dudley, esquire, 
was appointed EO this otIice, at the general election in May; and 
was the fint major general in Massachusetts.1 

A treaty of peace was made at Boston between govemor Oct. 8. 

Endicot and the assistants, on the one part, and M. 1t.Iarie, the ~:!Y ~~ 
deputy of M. D' Auloey, the French ~vernor of Acadle, on the .. cbulelll 
other; witb a proviso, that it be ratified by the commissioners ~nd ~ 
for the United Colonies at their next meeting.1I reDC 

The Anabaptists beginning to grow troublesome in Massachu- LawapiD.t 
setts, the legislature of that colony passed a law ~ainst them, ~:bap-
'With the penalty of banisbment fpr adherence to thelf principles, . 
and contempt of civil and ecclesiastical authority. 3 

Nantasket, having now 20 houses, and a minister, was by Nutuket. 
the general court named Hull.· Eastham was buik by the Eastham. 
people of Plymouth.5 Mr. Samuel Newman with part of his 
church removed from Weymouth, and settled Rehoboth.' The Reboboth. 

by aftbrded no Ume, but what WIS burat of oyater ehells." Mau. Hilt. Soc. iii. 
198. Hubbard [e. 45.] Rye, that the toWDI, wbleb reboUt the castle, were 
alarmed by the meDaCell or the Dutcb, and apprehended, that, withont lOme 
IIdlIauiOn at die aDCnllee into Botton harbour, they lay II exposed to the In· 
lIUiOD of a mean and eODtemptible enemy;" that the lSIIietaDee from other 
towae __ in 1.45; and that afterward the poem court completed the eetab
lIIhment. See WiIltlmlp, II. 248. 

1 Joh-. b. 2. e. It. PembertDB, 118S. Hubbard, e. 4&. JealOUIJ' of the 
miWary power la dlaeernIble III Johneon'. account of thi. trannedoD. He 
""rel8O" the pernment, u co ~ to avoid high titlee," yet u o~ 
~ oIBee, and Gonferdog thIe title, 60m a eonl'letlon of the neeeeelty of order 
and 1IIIbonIIMdoD. See A. D. 1818 • 

• Hubbard, e.51, and Hazard, I. 188,117, wheN thie Treaty la lneerted. 
See aIeo Huard, n.II, 14. Wlllduop,l.lI". The COIDIIIiIJIonere tlitl ratitJ 
It in September 1845. 

a Hub..,.., e. 14. Huard, i. 118, wheN the law la Ineerted. Among the 
_1IIIipecI for the law, the preamble .tatell, that II dlverI" of the Anabap
tiIC8 .. haYe, JInee our coming IIlto New EIIJIand, appeared amonget oureelvee, 
_ whereof haYe (IS othere before them) denied tlie ordlnaDee of MagiJtraey, 
.. the Iawi'uIDIIII of maIdatr warr. IDd othere the Iawtblnele of IJIaIiItratell, 
which opillie_, If they IIhoaJd be eoDDiftld at by WI are Blre to be inereaaed 
~ _, and 10 mUJt ~ hIiDIE guilt upon WI, lnfeetioD and trouble 
to the CharcheJ, and IIuanI to the w1leIe "COIIUIIOII1reaIth." 
·~,I.l'7l1. 
II MortoD,281. They purehISed the place of the IndIane, who called it .Maum. 'Pree. StDee, Lit. DIary. Bore Mr. Ne_ eompIeted hie Concordance • 

... pine bote for hie Itudy llaht. lb. He JPeDt a year and a half at Dorehee· 
t.er; 0 Yeare at Weymoath; UtcI It yeare at Rehoboth· wheIe he died in 1 .... 
&tat. LXUJ. Mather, MattoaI. b. I. 1I1-Il8. It Ie Ju; work, .. whleh p-. 
aDder the MIllO of The CUobtldae Ceueordmee," Maa. Hilt. Soc. ill. 191.' 
One edition W 6un printed III E"DgIa.ncI_Tbere had been a queetiOD, cc whe
.. 8eakaDt, DOW'BeIaOboth.1h01IId tielOIII to the jariJdletiOD OJ ofMalAehUJette, 
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1644. towns of Reading and Wenbam, in Massachusetts, were found
~ MI.· By leave of the commissioners for the United Colonies, 

Manhn', Martha's Vmeyard was annexed to Massachusetts; and South
!~neyard. ampton, on Long Island, was annexed to the jurisdiction of Con-
...,utbampo • II 
toll oectlcut. 
A rli 18. A terrible massacre was committed by the natives upon the 
:t~.~re In English in Virginia. AU the Indians within 600 mUes had con
Virgil"" federated to exterminate aD strangers from the country. The 

Death of 
W 8rrw .. 
tf'r, ~ntl 
G. Pllilliplo 

governor and council had appointed a fast to be kept through the 
country upon good Friday, for the good success of the king. 
On the day before the intended fast, the massacre began in the 
.out parts of the circumjacent country, and continued two days. 
The Indians fell suddenly upon the inhabitants, and killed aU 
indiscriminately, to the number of 300. This massacre was 
accompanied with a great mortality. Upon the occurrence of 
these calamitip.s, a number of persons came from Virginia to 
New Englaod.3 

William Brewster, ruling elder 
died in the 84th year of his age." 
of Watertown, died. II 

of the church in Plymouth, 
George Phillips, first minister 

"or to Plimouth by ri~t of their patent. The question being revived, the 
court referred It to the Judgment of the coJDlllilaionenl of the unloa, who deereed 
It for P1imouth." Winthrop, Ii. 212. 

1 Jolmson, 188, 189. Hubbard, c. 48. A church was IOOD after gathered at 
Reading. Wenham W81 built between Salem and I ... wleh; and a Church was 
now gathered there • 

• Pemberton, MSS. Hazard, ii. 18. CoD. New York Hilt. Soc. W. 888. 
3 Winthrop, ii. 164, IfIS, and Notes. Gov. W'mthrop, who was "certl6ed crl 

the _cre IJIY a ahip co~ from Vlrginla," "yl, "to the number of 800' at 
least;" Beverley and Keith "y, near Il00. "An Indian whom they had ace 
taken confesled, that they did It beca_ they .. w the Englilh took up III their 
lands from them, and would dri"e them out of the country, and they took tbIS 
IeUOn for that they undentood that they were at war in Ellldand, and began to 
ao to war among the_Ivee, for the,. bad seen a ~t in die river between a 
London lhip which _ for the parliament and. Briatol ahlp which was for the 
king." Winthrop. 

4 Cotton, Account oC Plymouth Church, In Ma.. Hilt. Soc. Iv. lOS, 118; 
and Robbins, Ordination Sermon, Appendix, from the Church Records. Morton, 
1648. Bellmap, Bing. ii. Arl. Bu:wsn:.. Judae Davll [Note on Mortoa, 
221.] gives a brief s)[etch of hiI character, and of hiI family and descendanlB; 
and, frOm the Church Record.-, a more extended account oC hillife and cha.-c
ter. When a part of Harwich _ incorporated, in 1805, .. it received the name 
of Br.8ter, In honour of the venerable Elder."-Mr. BreWlter was educated 
at the university of Cambridae in England. He was a man of CODIiderable 
abilities and learnlna:. and of eminent pilty. Though weD qualified for the 
putoral oftice, yet IUs dHlidence would not allow hlnl to undertake it. In the 
destitute state, however, of the Plymouth church, hiI pubnc llClVicea were of 
the highest utiJlty. In hiI diIco_ he _ dl~criminatIng, yet pathetic; iD 
the government of the church, _lute, yet conciliatory. 

5 "1nthrop, ii. 171. Mather, Mapa). b.:. 8. p. 2: c... Prince, MS. He was 
bom at Raymond, county of Norfoli, In J!dIgIaDd; educated at the Unlve~ 
of Cambrid~ where he acquired a hlIEh reputation for learning; and was after. 
ward mlniater at Boated In Euex. S. came to New EDglaDd with gOvenaor 
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1645. 
AN extraordinary meeting of the Commissioners for the United MeetiDg of 

Colonies was called on the 28th of June. The occasion of this =.0::0. 
meeting was, partly on account of some differences between the 
French and the government of Massachusetts about their aiding 
Monsieur Latour, and partly about the Indians, who had broken 
their former agreements respecting the peace concluded the year 
befOre. The commissioners sent messengers to the sachems of 
Narragansets, requiring their appearance at Boston, and, in the 
mean time, a suspension of the wars between the two nations. 
The Narragansets treated the messengers kindly at first, but 
800D changing their tone, declared their determination to have DO 

peace, without the head of Unease Roger Williams of Provi- Troop. 
dence giving Dotice to the commissioners, that the Narragansets niaed:e 
would suddenly break out against the English, they drew up a ruo:... 
declaration, containing those facts which they considered suffi- .. I&. 

cient to jllstify them in making war against the N arra~ansets.l 
In prosecution of such a war, they determined immedIately to 
raise SOO men.· The news of the preparation of this army 
intimidated the Narragansets, who now submi~ted to peace, on 

Winthrop ill the ArbeBa, uad UDited with Sir Ricbard SaltonstaD and othen ill 
the settlement of Watertown. See A. D. 1880. He ... pastor of the cburch 
III that town about 14 yean. Gov. Winthrop -JII, •• be ... a pdJy IIlIIl, 
speciaDy gifted, and very peaeefulln his plaee;" and that be was buried 2 July, 
.. much lamented of biB own people and othen." See E60t and Allen, Blog. 
Diet. Tradition -JII, Mr. Phillips lived ill the bOUle DOW 1tandIng, oppoaite to 
the Old Watertown BuryiDg ground. The preaent occupant, Mr. Sawin, up· 
wardI of'JO <whOle father lfved there to an advanced age), lately showed me 
the apartment!; and remarked, that when the house trail repaired some yean 
ainee, the IIillI and timber were sound and pd.-Moat of. the nWD8l'Olll fiuiilli8II 
in New ElJlland, of the name of Phillips, It is beUeved, are derived from this 
tint mJniater of Watertown. Mr. Savage, In a Note upon Winthrop, laJII, the 
late Hon. WilHam PbilUps of Boaton, .. wb_ name Ia mentioned whenever 
Cbrittian mUDifieeDee is honoured," was bia .. great If8I.t gn.t grmcIaon." A 
nluable Memoir of the Phillips FamIly, beginning witli .. the Rev. Georp PbIl
lips or Watertown," ia annexed to Rev. Mr. Wianer'. Sermon, oc:euionei by the 
death of Hon. William Phillip.. 182'7. 

1 It II entitled, .. A Declaration of former JIUIIIPI uad proeeedI.np betwIn 
the Engliab and the Nlft'OhlgpnselB, with their eonfederatea, nereiD the 
grouncla uad jlUfiee of the e~ warr are opened and cleared." ThiI Deela. 
ratioa was pabhbed by order of the Commilllonera at Boaten, OIl the 19th of 
Aquat, 1845. A copy of It I. preaerYed Ia Hazard, U. 45-50, and In Hubbard, 
e. II. ·In this Declaration It II afBrmed, that the EngIiBb.. Coloaiea, .. both ill 
their TreatIes and eonverae with the barbarouB natives of this wilderneaa, haft 
bad an awful respect to dlfiDe rules." The meaengen _t by the cilmuaII-
110II81II were .. Sergeant John Dawea, Benedict Arnold,- and Francia Smyth." 
They were _t .. to P1~ CaDODDaeUI and other the Sachems of the 
Nlft'Ohlaanaett and Neantick indians, and to Uneus, Sapmore or the Mohea-
~." -A copy of their lDatruetions is in Hazard, U. 28, It. . 

• Maaaaehusettl... to J\mIIah 190; Plymouth. 40; Conneetieut, 40; New 
~ftD, 10. ButeJUa.D. . 
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1646. terms proposed to them by the commisaiooer.. Tbese terms 
~ were, That, u their breach of covenant had been the cause of 

Aug.30. , all the expense in preparing for war, and it was but reasonable 
Treaty of that they should reimburse it, they aboulcl pay, at diderent 
peace. periods, 2000 fathoms of wampum; restore to Uncas all the 

~a(l'!ves and canoes, which they bad taken &om him, and maD 
satisfaction for destroying hi. corn; submit all matters of contro
versy between them and Uncas, to the commi.ionen, at their 
next meeting; keep perpetual peace with the Engliah and all 
their allies and Sl1l»jects; and give hostages for the performance 
of the treaty. Tbis treaty wu sigoed on the 80th of August; 
and Indian hostages were left. Tbe small Eoglisb army, already 
prepared to march, wu DOW disbanded; and the 4th day of 
September, which had been appoiDted for a fast, was ordered 10 

. be observed u a day of thanksgiving,! 
Impolt. Tbe general court of Massachusetts laid an impost OD wioea 

and strong liqoors, for the support of govemment, the mainte
nance of fortifications, aod the protection of the harboun.1I 

1I0Il _rk Most English manufactures having already begun to 60urilh 
at LJIIIL in New England, liberty was granted this year, by the legiaIature 

of Massachusetts, to make iron. All iron work was accordiogIy 
set up at Lyon, with good patronage, and for a CODSiderable time 
was carried on with spirit; but at length, through some fault, it 
failed.3 

!::fe: de- A remarkable instance of jus&ice occurred in Maacbuaeua 
tIIe~. this year, in the execution of the law Itgainst buying and selling 
serbyMau. slaves. A negro, who had been" fraudulendy and in~~~~ 
pem· taken and brought from Guinea," and !Old to Mr. Wi . of 
meDt. Pucataqua, was demanded by the general court, that he might 

tcr. 

be sent home to his native country." 
Manchester, in Massachusetts, was iocorporated.s 

1 Hatchio8oa. I. 118-141. Trumbull. I. 112-111. The pdee ia dIl8 
Treaty _re, the Co~ of the United CoIoaleI of New EapM .... 
~ 14_, the eldest or the _ of CDOnicua, IIIlIl other s.g-r. 
or the N~ Uld Niantic IncIlaoa. Huard. ii. 40-41, where the ArticIee 
or tbIa Treaty are luertecl eotire.-The CODIIDiIIlone ..... collllderiIIC dial 
tile coIooleI or CoDnecticut IDIl New HaYeD haft apeaded _ daIIi their 
JIIIIPO~ lo the late eQeditioa, IDIl tJat tbeJ haft tJeea out or pua .... 
value a COIIIiderabie tyme before the other coIoDieI",.. at DY dIaIp ar... 
the _,'. ollleled. dIat ... two eeIoaIee .hould haft tIM _ ~ df 
wampum, due OD the firIt paymeDt, deducdog .... firIt hUll4red Catll_ orduId 
to be aiYeo to UDCU. Huant. n. "-

II llMaehueaa La.... Teo IIIiIlBp _re to 'be plid for fIV..., butt or .,.. 
ilb wine, I_Wlo the eoIaDy. HutJIiiud. c. II. 

3 Habbanl, c. 45. .. IIIBtMd of drawing aut bin or iroD for die C!8IIIdIJ' • 
.. ," .,. tbIa hiBtorlaa, ......... ~ eat DOthiDr but ceIlteliUaD .. 
1""-"; 

.. Belkoap, N. H..,. I. 'f6. 'I1ae UIIIt ... "lWOlvecl to ... WIll ... 
without 4eJay." 

5 Wlotlaop. U. 210; ...... HIlt. 8oe. vi. 288. 
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A ebip, built at Cambridge, sailing (or the CaDmes, carrying 1645. 
14 pieces of ordnance and about SO men, was attacked by aD ~ 
Irish maD of war with '70 men and 20 pieces. A severe action N.Eog.I' 
ensued, which continued • whole day; but a shot at le~ ~.maa 
takiog off the 8&eerage of the mao of war, the New England ship 
escaped.1 

There were in Providence aDd its vicinity, about this time, Plo'IidIIIce. 
101 men, fit to bear anns.· . 

In the co1ooy of Coonecticut there were eidtt taxable towns; Towu iD. 
Hartford, Windsor, Wethersfield, Stratford, Fairfield, Saybrook, =0:: 
Southampton, and FanningtoD. In the colony of New Haven N. aaVeD. 
there were six; New Haven, Milford, Guilford, Southold, Stam-
tord, and Branford.a 

Charles de la Tour, for the sum of £2084, mortgaged fort A.u 
La Tour, and a1l his lands and possesaioos in Acadia, to ser~eant ......... 
major Edward Gibbons, of Boeion. ~ 

TIle leRislature of Virginia prohibited dealiog by barter; and ViJpDla 

established the Spanish piece of eifht at six shillings, as the CIIlIeDCJ· 
ItUldard of currency for that colony. . 

A conspiracy of William Clayborne and Richard Ingle, aided Rebellion 
by the turbulent spirit of the times, raised a rebellion in Mary- :::ary. 
Jaod. Calvert, the governor, ~rted by any real power, • 
was constrained to Bee into Virguua. Claybome and In~e 
instandy seized the administration, which they exerclaed with the 
accustomed violence of the rebellious.' 

The fort of the Swedes at Delaware was bumt, with aU its SwecIiIh 
buildings; and aD their powder and goods were blown up.' foatbamt. 

The Dutch governor at Santa Cruz surprised the English Santa Cra .. 
governor on that island, and murdered him. A war ensued on 
the island, in which the Dutch were defeated, and their governor . 
was killed.' . 

The town o( Boston had the last year, granted to John Win- 1_ work 
tbrop, jun. and hisJartners, and to their heirs aDd assigns eacoanpcl. 
forever, 3000 acres the common land at Braintree, ~r the 
encouragement of an iron work to be set up about Monotocot 
river. I Mr. Wiothrop bad moved the court tOr encouragement 

1 Wlathrep, u. m. Hubbard. e. 67. The eblp ...... or about 180 toDI." 
• PnI. 8tIlea" Literary DIary. 
3 TnunbuD. COIID. b. 1. c. 8. Southampton IIId Southold. on Long IaJuad . 
.,~ received ita name tbiB year. See A.. D.l~40. 

4 HUard. i. 641-1544. where there is a copy of the mortgage. 
S lefIe_. Notel OD VirJr\nIa, 247. 
• Chalmen. b. 1. 217. This rebellion was IIUJIPressed in Auguat 1846. 
, Hubbard, c. 49. 
• UDiT. Hlat.ldi.I6I.--· about tbiB time." 
• Sa .... on W"lDthrop, n. til. trom Boston Records. The elate is 19th of 

II mo. 1 ..... which. N. S. ill Ian. 1644. By Boston Records it appcw. that 
"'1 or 11 mo. 184'7 [N. S. Jan. 1648.] the aooo acres of land given by the 
town towuda the eneouracement or the iron·works at Braintry" bail been "laid 
eut aeeordiDr to order." 
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1645. to the undertakers, and for the court to join in carrying on the 
~ work. The busin8SJ was well approved; but the court, baving 

DO stock in the treasury to forward it, granted the adventurers a 
MODOpoly monopoly of it for 21 years, liberty to make use of any six 
paated. places not already granted, and to bave 3 miles square in every 

place to them and their beirs, and freedom from ptJblic cbarges.l 
Sachem of At the Massachusetts general court in May, Passaconaway, 
Merrimack. the chief sachem of Merrimack, and his sons, came and submit

ted themselves and their people and lands to its jurisdiction.· 

164,6. 

Actof'Mul. THE general court of Massachusetts passed the first act to 
},rgWatu~ encourage the carryin~ of the gospel to the Indians; and recom
':=111 mended it to the mmisters to consult on the best means of 
to tlie fa- efFecting the design. By their advice, it is probable, the first 
diuI. Indian mission was undertaken; for on the 28th of October Mr. 

John Eliot, minister of Roxbury, commenced those pious and 
indefatigable labours among the natives, which procured for biOI 
the title of The Indian Apostle. His first visit was to the Indians 
at Nonantum, whom he bad apprized of his intention.3 

!d IJ1lIId in By a motion of the general court of Massachusetts, a synod, 
:~a. called for the purpose of settling a uniform scheme of ecclesia9-

tical discipline, met at Cambridge." 

1m(lOliOD 
eKJlOrta 
6omCoa
aecdcut 
river. 

In an agreement made in 1644, between George Fenwick 
and agents of the colony of .Connecticut, it was stipulated, tbat 
a certain dUlr on com, biscuit, beaver, and cattle, which should 
be exported from the river's mouth, should be paid to Fenwick 
for the space of ten years. Tbis agreement was confirmed, the 
succeeding year, by the general court, whicb, at the same time, 
passed an act, imposing a dUly of 2d. per bushel on all grain; 

1 W'mtJuop, ii. 218. Tbis grant was BeIlt to tbem cc under the publick _I 
this year." 1646. Mr. Savage, though not able to determine the question. 
whether the forge alluded to ill the COurt'1I order, were at Bl1IiIltree, or Lynn. 
fOund II the iIlterest was the laDle ill botb places." 

• WiDtbrop, ii. 214; II as Pumham and othen had done before." 
3 HutcbilllJon, I. 161-188. MUll. mot. Soc. I. 168; v. 2116, 257; vii. 24; 

l[. 11, 12. Mather, Magaal. b. 8. 198. They were Bituated on the l!Outb Bide 
of Charles river, about 4 or 5 miles from his hoUle at Roxbury. On his ap
proach to their vilIaae,accompaaied by three other penon" Waban. a wise and 
grave Indiaa. atteDcled by five or six otben, met him, and welcomed him and 
Iiie companions iIlto a large wigwam, wbere a considerable number of hi .. coun
trymen assembltd, to bear the DeW doctrine. After a sbort prayer ill EngIIeb. 
Mr. Enot denvered a II8mIOn, of an bour'1 length, in the Indian language; and 
was weB undentood by bis new and attentive audito.y. Many of i:be bearera 
IIsteaed to his dlscoune with lean. Waban received reliRious impreeeiODl. 
wbich were Dever afterward 1000t, and which happily qualified and disposed him 
to aid the pious deeigIl of convertia« his CO\IIltryIII.oI to the CJuildaR faltla. 
See A.. D. 1647 • 

...... Hilt. Soc. vii. U. lee A.. D. 1848. 
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&d. on every bundred weight of biscuit; and a· small duty on 1646. 
all beaver, exported from the mouth of the river during the same ~ 
period. The object of this duty was the maintenance of the 
fort at Saybrook. At a meeting of the commissioners for the 
United Colonies this year, the commissioners from Connecticut 

. made complaint, tbat Mr. Pynchon and the inhabitants of Spring- Spc,"ngfiel4l 

. field refused to pay tbe impost. The board of commissioners re uael, 
judged the fort at Saybrook to be of great" importance to the 
towns on the river; but, the subject of an impost not having 
been laid before the general court of Massachusetts, and the 
COlD missioners of that colony having had no instructions respect-
ing it, it was deferred to the next meeting. At that meeting 
(1647), the commissioners, on a full hearing, determined, that it 
was o( weighty consideration to all the plantations on the river, 
that the mouth of it should be secured, and a safe passage for 
goods, up and down the river, maintained, though at some ex-
pense; and that, as Springfield enjoyed the benefit, the inhabitants 
of that town should pay the impost of two pen.ce a bushel for bu~ is re
coro, and a. penny on the pound for beaver, or twenty shillings ;:~i~ te 

on every hogshead.1 

A few persons of some influence in Massachusetts, opposed to De:!fu to 

its civil and ecclesiastical institutions, and imagining that the ;t b UC8ri 
parliament of England would establish the presbyterian form of a:;o~!~: 
church government only, presented a pebbon to tbe general n::::p-
court, to establish that form in this colony. The court being II • 
slow to censure them, they associated with themselves a few 
more persons, and framed a bill of complaint, containing gross 
charges against the government of the colony, with the intention 
of presenting it to parliament; but the magIStrates detected and 
suppressed the design. Edward Winslow, already chosen an 
agent for the colony to answer the complaint of Gorton and other 
Familists, was now instructed to make defence against these new 
adversaries, who had taken measures to render the colony ob
noxious in England.1I Winslow, by his prudent management, 
aided by the estimation in which he was held by many members 
of parliament and the principal persons in power, successfully 
vindicated the colony. 3 

1 TnunbuJl. i. 165,188. Hazard. U. 81.82; where are the _Iutions of the 
gl'1leral court of MuRchusetta respecting the impost, and govemor Hopldm' 
reply 10 behalf of ConnecticuL 

11 Johnson. 202. The suppression of the eomplainaqta .. was effected by a 
JDDaII6ne laid on them." 1bat measures had been taken against the eolony. 
appeam,by a Petition to the earl of Warwick and· the other commillionen for 
Foreign Plantations, found among the papers of the maJeontenlB. The sub· 
8tance orit is in Hdtcbin80n. i. 148. 149. 

3 Morton. 1646.-Gorton and his1lllllociatea found more Iodulgence in Eng. 
land than these later maleontenlB. In 1644 he and his friends procured a 80IelDll 
aubmiuion of the Narraganaet aachelDl to king Charles; and Gorton, Qrene .. 

VOL. I. 36 
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The inclination of ministers and others to return to the parent 
~ country exciting serious apprehension and concern in New Eng .. 

RemovaII land; the commissioners for the United Colonies proposed, that 
from New measures be taken to detain in the country such scbolars, as 100idEog-
Iud em. should receive contributioos toward their education at Cambridge. 

1646. 

COIlI!fInI. The claim to their public services was founded on .the charity 
wbicb had been repeatedly bestowed by the colonies for the 
maintenance of poor scholars at Harvard college. I 

Freemen Ever since the confederation, the commissioners for the United 
::-- Colonies had been chosen by the magistrates and deputies; but 

ODOn. the freemen of Massachusetts, viewing them as general officers, 
DOW chose their own commissioners for themselvP's.1 

A Bo.ton Captain Dobson, in a ship of 80 tons, double manned, fitted 
., Hired out from Boston for trade with a testimonial for the Gulf of 
:'ted cc::c:e Canada, ran, in stress of weather, into a barbour at Cape Sable, 
Fnocb. where he discharged several pieces of ordnance. While the 

natives were trading with the people on board, D' Aulney the 
French ~vemor sent iO men from Port Royal, who captured 
the English, and carried them witb their ship into that port. 
where the sbip and cargo, valued at £1000, were kept as con
fiscated. The men were sent bome.3 

CoDUDer- By an ordinance of the lords and commons of England, aD 
c~1 ordi- mercbandise, goods, and necessaries for the American plantations, 
- . were exempted from duty for three years; on condition, that no 

ship or vessel in any of the colonial ports be suffered to lade any 

aad Holden went to EogIaad, and there made a npreaentation or their own 
cue. From the ~ in ~bier, the lord high admiral, and COIIlIIIis!oione~ 
appointed by the for the EngliIh PJantatiODS in Ameri~ they ob
tained, this ICU, 1646, an order to be IlUft'ered peaceably to return to the tract 
or land they bad purcbaIed in Narragltlaet Bay, and there 10 inhabit without 
interrupticm. 'IbtiIr tract beIoIr incorporated in the province or Provldt'oce 
Plantatiolll, they retuJDed, and" earried on their Improvement.; and tAM, in 
honour or the earl of Warwick, who bad given them friendly patronage, they 
named the place WanDid. Callender, 88, 37. The Paaport ror Samuel Gor
ton, .. dated at WestmiDllter May 15. 1646," .. in Hnbbard, c.56, and in Hazard, 
i. 546. The Remoutrance and Petiticm of the "Governor and Company or 
U-busetta" Is in Hazard, I 1147-560. See Non: XXX. 

I Hazard, U. 74, 75. Trumbull, i. 147. Ma.. Hist. Soc. vii. 45. In 1644, 
the Rev. Mr. Shepard of Cambridge wrote to the commiuioners, re..-nting 
the necessity of Wther uaiBtance; and desired them to encourage a genenil 
contribution in the colonkil. Tbe coDUlliteiooers recommended it to the con
ttlderation or the several legialaturee; they adopted the recommendation; and 
and an annual contribution wall made through the United Colonies several 1IOb
sequent YeaJ'lJ. In the present cue, the commiuloDers for ~usett. 
desired to advise with the general court and minlaters of that colony, ., for the 
orderinJr such a ~, andnow lucb DOllars may be Imployed and iacoW'llg1!Cl 
when tliey leave the Colledge, either in New Plantatioll8, or as IICboole Muters, 
or in sbips, till they be eaIIeCl and fitted ror other servlee." 

II Hubbard, N. Eng. c. 114. Tbey bad pnmOUBly been chosen, ever linee the 
confederation, by the IJIagiatratel and deputies. 

3 Hubbard, c. 116. The w.ound of this aeizure and confiscation ap~ to 
Itave been an illicit trade With the natives. 
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IQOds of the growth of the plantations, and carry them to foreign 1646. 
parts, excepting in English bottoms. This was the foundation of ~ 
those subsequent navigation acts, which lOay be termed the Com-
mercial Palladium of Great Britain.l 

A great and general battle was fought near the confines of Bauie be
Connecticut, between the Dutch and the Indians, with mutual = ~ 
firmness and obstinacy. The Dutch ultimately kept the field.1 die IDdi-. 

The Dutch governor (Kieft) and the senate of New Nether
lands protested to governor Eaton of New Haven against the 
English colonists, for entering within their limits. a 

164,7. 

THE first general assembly of Rhode Island, consisting of the Mayl9. 
collective freemen of the several plantations in the colony, met :.~~~ 
at Portsmouth on the 19th of May; established a code of laws; bly oCa. 
and erected an institution of civil government. The legislative bland. 
power was invested in a court of commissioners, consisting of six 
persons, chosen by each of the four towns of Providence, Ports-
mouth, Newport, and Warwick. Their acts were to be in force, 
unless repealed within a limited time by the vote of the major 
part of the freemen of the province, to be collected at their 
respective town meetings, appointed for that purpose. The 
whole executive power appears to have been invested in a presi-
dent and four BSSIstants, chosen from the &eemen by their several 
towns, and constituting the supreme court for the administration 
of justice. Every township, forming within itself a corporation, 
elected a council of six, for the management of its peculiar 
a1IiUrs; and the town court had the trial of small cases, but with 
an appeal to the court of the president and associates." 

1 AIIdeNoo. Ii. 404,.. Tbe ~~ or the orcIbwlce reeltell, .. that 
whereu the .... plaDtadoDS of vlrgIIIia, BenDudu, Barbadoes, and other 
placel of America, have been much beD8&cial to tbiI ldagdom, by the 1ncre1118 
of oaviptiOD, and or the eutolDl arlsllII_ &o~ the commodities Of the growth 
or thOle ,1m ..... Imported into tIM kiDgdom &e." The onIiJwlee eoaet8, 
cc that an merdwadizel, goodI and ~. for the wpportatlon, UN, and 
8llpence of the eaid planlatiODl, IhaU pay no eUltom nor duty for the ame, the 
duty of esciH only escepted, for duee years to come, escept to the pJqIatioDi 
ill NewfoundllDcl: PJo'rided &e." 

I Trumbull, I. 181. In that put of HGrI8II8Ck, commonly known by the 
__ oC Stricldand', PlaIn. .. o-t numbere were .1aIn on both llicle., and 
the (1&"" of the cleId, fbi' a eeDtwy or more, appeered like a Dumber or IIDIIl 
hiII8." 

3 The words of the Protelt are .. Cor entering the Umlt oC New Nethedand." 
New HueD Is eaUed In that Protellt .. Red Hills;" and elsewhere, by the 
Dutch, .. Red Mounte ." &om the colour of the hills, which _UDd the town. 
The Proteat I11III p. Eaton'. ADlwer are In Huard,ll. 56,158. For a Wther 
correepondenee between the English and Dutch goverDODl on this IUbjeet, ... 
Huard, Ii. 88-'72 • 

.. Chalmelll, b. 1. m. BackuI, N. Ene· I. 188. .AdamI, N. Eng. 91. 
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1647. The Massachusetts general court, having given land for a 
~ town where the Indian converts of Nonantum assembled, took 

IndiliDgoV- measures for bringing them into a more civilized state. Upon 
:er:i:a:t information, that they were by the ministry of the word brought 
NOIIIUIlUm; to some civility, and were desirous to have a ('.()urt of ordinary 

judicature set up among them, an qrder was passed, that one or 
more of the magistrates shall, once every quarter, keep a court, 
where the Indians ordinarily assemble to hear the word of God, 
to hear and determine all causes both civil and criminal, not 
being capital, conc.arning the Indians only; and that the In
dian sachem shall have liberty to take orders, in the nature of 
summons and attachments, to bring any of their people to the 
said courts, and to keep a court of themselves every month, if 
they see occasion, to determine all causes of a civil nature, and 
such smaller criminal causes as the said magistrates shall refer to 
them: And the said sachems shall appoint officers to serve war
rants, and tp execute the judgments or warrants of either of the 
said courts, which officers shall be allowed from time to time by 
the said magistrates in the quarter courts, or by the governor : 
And that all fines to be imposed upon any Indian in any of the 
said courts, sha)) go and be bestowed toward some meeting 
houses for the education of their poorer children in learning, or 
other public use,' by the advice of the said magistrates, and of 
Mr. Eliot, or of such other elder as shall ordinarily instruct tbem 
in the true religion." The court also expressed its desire, tbat 
these magistrates and Mr. Eliot, or sucb other elders as shall 
attend the meeting of said courts, would carefully endeavour to 
make the Indians understand our most useful laws, and the prin
ciples of reason, justice, and equity upon which they are ground
ed; and that some care might be taken of the Indians on the 
Lord's day. ., 

IIDd at Con- While these measures were pursued to impart to the Natick 
cord. Indians the benefits of civilization and Christianity, the Indians 

Dear the place afterward called Concord, expressed a wish to 
be instructed in the Christian faith. Having heard what was 
passing among their countrymen, their sachem, with a few of his 
men, had attended the preaching at Nonantum. Early in the 

. year, several sacbems met near the place where Concord now 
. ttands, and begged the government to form a town, and bring 
them into a like religious community. They agreed to set aside 
their old ceremonies; to pray in their wigwams; and to say 
grace before and after meat. A similar code of laws was made 
for them, as for those of Nonantum.l 

.I 
1 Eliot'. Eeeles8. Hilt. In MuI. Hilt. Soc. s. 18. Moore'. Memoin of Rev. 

Jolm Elioa. NODlDtum Is IOmetimea writtoD NODitoQlea. 
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The French at Canada, in their trade with the neighbouring 1647. 
Indians, had several years been obstructed by the Mohawks. ~ 
Unable to subdue that ferocious r:ople, they, about this time, Thern:nch 
sent M. Marie as an agent, to solicit aid of Massachusetts, with r::~I~-=
offers of liberal compensation; but the government of that colony Mchlllettl. 

agreed not to the alluring proposal.l 
A trade was opened between New England and Barbadoes, Trade widt 

and other islands in the West Indies; which was profitable to ~ Welt 
the colonists and helped them to discharge their engagements in ... 
England. This summer, there was a great drought in those Drou&bt. 
islands, which caused an extreme scarcity of provisions, and 
brought those of New England into great demand. To this 
scarcity tbere soon followed a ~eat mortality, from an epidemic Great mor
disease, of which there died m Barbadoes 6000, and in 51. tality. 

Christophers, of English and French, near as many, and in the 
other islands proportionably. The general court of Massachu-
setts, on receiving the report of this disease, published an order, Order to 
that all vessels, which should come from the West Indies, should r.reventIlW. 
stay at the castle, and not come on shore, nor put any goods on f~':8:" 
shore, witbout license of three of the council, on penalty of £, lOO. Inc to abore. 
An intercourse with such vessels was lrohibited on like penalty. 
A similar order was sent to Salem an other haven towns.' 

In June, an epidemic disease passed through the colonies on Epidemic 

the American continent. The Indians and English, French and ~~= COIle 

Dutch, were affected by it; but the mOrtality was not great.3 • 

The legislature of Massachusetts 'passed an act against Je- ActapiDst 
suits." J.mtl. 

The town bridge, at the entrance of Salem from Boston, was Sale •• 
built. It was made of earth, secured with stone. The children 
of the poor in Salem were put under masters, and into good 
families, by the town.5 

1 Gookin'. Hbtorieal Collectioos of the Indians, in Mau. HIlt. Soe. i. 181. 
Marie was a" penon of onien, and most ~robably a J8IIUit." .. Great pay" was 
oft"ered by the French" for eueh 8ueeour' agaiost die Mohawkl. "The Eug
lish," says Gookin, .. were not wIUIng to engage themselves in that afIiU. 
fonsmuch all the Maquu [Mohawks] had never done any injury to the Englieh. 
and in polley and re8!IOn were Uke to be a aood bulwark between the E~ 
and French,lo C8ll8 a time should come of tiostIHtr between these two natioos. 
For these and other reallOOS, M. Marie returned Without sueeour." 

II Winthrop. Ii. 810-812. .. Diven London ship. wbich rode there [WI 1'1 
were 80 abort of provisioD8 U if our v_Ie b'ad not supplied them, they eoul 
not have returned home; which was an observable providence, that Whereas 
many of the London seamen were wont to despise New England all 'a poor 
barren CoUD~Ould now be relieved ~ our plenty."-Whetlier the epidemic 
.. were the p e. or peetUent fever, it lrlUed in three day .... 

3 Winthrop. ".810. .. Wherein a 8p8eial providence of God appeared, for 
not a family, nor but few penoos _plug it, our hay and com had been lost for 
want of help; but lOch was the mercy of God to his people, u few died, DOC 
above 40 or 150 in the Mauaehusette, and near u many at Connectleut." 

.. Hazard. i. 6110, where the act is entire. 
5 MalII. Bilt. Soc. vi. _. 287. 
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1647. Peter Stuyvesant, succeeding Kieft, as governor or New 
~ Netherlands, laid claim to all the lands, rivers, and streams, from 

Cape Heolopen to Cape Cod.1 

Death ofT. Thomas Hooker, mmister of Hartford, died, at the age of 61 
~and years.1I Caoonicus, the great sachem of the Narragansets, died 

CUI. at a very advanced age.3 

PropaalOI 
perpetual 
peace be· 
tween Ne,,,, 
EaglaDd war. 

England colonists 
~ pr~posal, that 

05:4>lOntes, even th 
The French governor 

governor and cotrtr&:¥&:¥il 
perpetual peac05 

countries weS05 
Aillebou~t and his council were 

1 Hazard, ii. 113, 216. Kieft took puaage for Holland, in a ship, laden to 
the auppoaed value of £20,000; but the mariDers, mistaking the chaonel, were 
earned into Severo. and cast away on the coast of Wales near SW8IIIey; and 
Kieft and about 80 other peJ'80118 were drowned. Hubbard, c. 60. 

II Winthrop, ii 310. Referring to the epidemic in Massachusetts and Con-
Winthrop subjoins: frEih! Eihhich made the stroks3 

EihfV~~:C°:; t~~'~~VEihiliSf [k"iliShiliSf, ~~~t;~r:e ~~in 
hiety, prudence, wishzEihs, lVEihVlng, and what else 

sVEihh"eable m the place miltbt be eompared 
note; 1lIId he shall : t6e fruits of his Rvh'iliS4V'" 

ahaIl preserve an ~ , ' happy. reJl!Bmbrance " 
Hooker was born as "Eih'4vsterahire, m 1586, eC!vZ::iliSEihV 

at the University of Cambridge, and elected a fellow of Emanuel college. In 
1626. he was a lecturer in Chelm.lford, but, not conforming to the clawda at 
England, he was obliged to Jay down his ministry. He afterward kept a school, 
ana had for his usher, John Eliot, since styled in America the Indian apostle. 
Being still prosecuted by the spiritual court, he, in 1630, went to Holland. 
There he became Intimately acquainted with the celebrated Dr. Ames; who 
declared, that, although he had been acquainted with many scholars of divelll 
nations, h~~,~~ver met with Mr:!,ooker's e~, for preaching, or for dis-

"""e to New Engl",,, [22V33 that year.) He 
tr33iliSicher and a writer, Ck22,Vs" and a minister. Ilia 

was " A Survey of Church Discipline," 
London in 1648, uncIgr of Dr. Thomllll 'k",,22~gr~ 

b. 3. 58-68. Mz::CV05, Hist. Soc. vii. 
Biog. Diet. ' 
308. Of this InillEih' illv~, Williama makes re,,,,,tviR 

[Ie H ~~ ~K ~!cl!e oi'tt~H~:r.:~t~~:V: :ueN:!J ~~.,j;;~ 
prlnce."--" Their government is monarchical: yet at present the ebiefe&t 
government in the country is divided between a younger Sachim, Miantunno
DIU, and an elder Sachim, Caunounieus, of about fourscore years old, this young 
man's uncle; and their agreement In the government is remarkable. The old 
Sacbim will not be olfended at what the young 8achim doth; and the young 
Sacbim will not do what he conceives will displease his uncle."--In the early 
accounts of the Indians in New England, little is to be found of oblations or 
sacrifices, This Indian prince, in thi z::f R: Williams, 

rr"illi!': ::4:::~~o~7theid!'~~22' grost aged;!c~ie 
" Caunoonicus, having be bumed his own 

in it, amongst thegr in a solemn Mn.e.tlI1&3i"sZEih 
a kind of bumble 22"iR., who, as they 

",n &om him." Key, 22Z::f. lli. 208-288. 



10 well pleased with the proposal, that they appointed father 1648. 
DreuiUettes to go to Boston, and finish the negotiation, on coo-~ 
dition that the English colonists would assist the French against anti FNacIr 
the Iroquois. The same reasons, however, that had already coloni ... 
prevented them from acceding to a similar proposal, operated 
against their compliance with this condition; and the neg()tiation 
was without effect. It was afterward renewed by the French, 
but in vain.1 

Rhode Island petitioned, this year, to be admitted into the R.IIlaDd 
ooion; but the commissioners for the united colonies, making it a~ ~mll
a condition, that the co1on1 should acknowledge itself within the :.a..:. 
jurisdiction of Plymouth, It preferred the ftattering benefits of 
lDdependence to all the advantages of dependent union.-

It was ordered by the court of Plymouth co)ony, that no per- P1Jm011d1. 
son, whether of this government or of any other, shall purcbase, 
hire, or receive of gift of any Indian or Indians, any lands that ~.n 
lie witbin the line of this colon)" without the order and allowance I. 

of this court, on pain of forfeiting for ev87.. acre, 80 bought, 
hired, or any ways obtained, £5 to the coIooy s O8e.3 , 

Since the consultation, in 1634, respecting a body of laws, MUIaChu
adapled to the civil and religious state of Massachusetts, com- ... laws 
mittees, consisting of magistrates and elders, had been appointed pri_d. 
almost every year until this time, to prepare a code for that 
colony. Meanwhile, laws of the greatest necessity· had been 
successively enacted. This year, for the first time, the whole 
were collected, ratified by the court, and printed at Cambridge.4 

The first instance of carcital punishment for witchcraft, in New JF~' 
E I d ., 'aI h' . the M IlIte_ ng an ,occumng ID co 001 lstory, was In IS year. ar- cutlOD (or ________________________________________________ m~. 

1 Univ. Hlet. lCClis. 448. See A. D. 1647. 
II Hazard, iI. 98-100. Hutchineoa, I. c. 1. 1848. Chalmllll, b. 1. 178. Neal. 

N. Eng. I. c. 5. It is important to obeel'Ye, that here. u in many other inataneea. 
R1wde blantl is presumed to mean 'M lelmad Oftly. without reaard to the 
Providence plantatioDl. I am Indebted to the HOD. Samuel Eddy of1>rovidenee 
lOr this diaerimination. which ought to be borne ia mind ~ the hiatory of 
Rhode Island, until the zeeeption o( ita charter. It ought to have been remem
bered by me, under the year 1887, In the artie1e of Gorton'. banishment. .. I 
C're by Rhode Island the lalantl of Rhode Island Ie meant, though that 

was not aettl84 till 168S. There Ie no evidence o( Reeord of the MnIah
ment, eo Car u 1'IIIJI8et8 R. Island. In March 1642 Randall Haddon. Richard 
Carder and othen, who, Baelrue erroneol1lly says,/ollotDtd Gortoa to Newport, 
were disfranchiaed the Island. But there Ie no mention of Gorton;- W7ane R. 
blantl it mentioned be/ore 'M e1amfer 0/1663, it it probable 'M leLAl'fD 
OJILY it _ant." Memorandum, given me In writing by Mr. Eddy.-The 
zequeet to the CommWlonen la 1648, was preseated in writing by .. Mr. William 
Cottington and Capt. Partridg of Rhode Dand, In the beli8lle of R. leland: 
that wee the Ilanden of Roode Iland may be ream Into combination with 
all the united colony81 of New England In a lirme and perpetueU ~ o( 
Jiiendship and amity &e." ReeordB of the United Colonies of New Eagland, 
in Hazard. 

3 Plymouth La1l'8 • 
• HutcbillloD. i. 117. 1oeee1yD.168,265. Tho_. Rist. PriDting. i. 284. 
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1648. garet Jones of CharlestoWn was indicted Cor a witch, found guilty, 
~ and executed.1 

Synod diJ. The synod, which met at Cambridge in 1646, protracted its 
IOlncL session, by adjournments, to this year, when it was dissolved. 

This synod composed and adopted the platform of church disci
Cambridp plioe, called" The Cambridge Platform," and DOW recommended 
platform. it, together with the Westminster Confession of Faith, to the 

general court, and to the churches. The churches of New Eng
land in general complied with the recommendation; and the 
Cambridge platform, with the ecclesiastical laws, formed the 
religious constitution of the New England colonies.1I 

MarbJe- Marblehead, hitherto a part of Salem, had the conseDt of the 
bead. town for separate town privileges.3 

The town of Malden was built on the north side of Mystic 
river, by several persons from Charlestown, who gathered them
selves into a church." 

Church 
gathered at 
DOnhead 
of Boston. 

The inhabitants of Boston being now too numerous to meet in 
one assembly, the people in the north east part of the town formed 
a distinct church; and, the Dext year, erected an edifice for 
public worship.5 

New Lon- Several persons having begun a plantation at Pequot barbour, 
dOD HUlecL Mr. Richard Blinman, minister at Gloucester, removed to this 

Dew settlement; which, after his arrival, received considerable 
accession. II The inhabitants now consisting of more than 40 
families, the general court granted them, for their encourage
ment, tbree years' exemption Crom colonial taxation. John Wio-. 
throp, esquire, was authorized to superintend the affiUrs of the 
plantation; which was afterward called New umdon.7 

1 Winthrop, ii. 826. Hubbard, c. 57. Hutchiuon, i. 150. 
II Mather, Magnal. b. 5. 8-88, where the platform is inserted. Trumbull, 

Conn. i. 289-211. Neal, N. Eng. ii. 88. Adams, N. Eng. 89, 90. Mus. 
HisL Soc. vii. 211. The miniaters and churches of Connecticut and New Haven 
were present at the synod, and united in the form of discipline which it recom
mended. This platform, with the ecclesiastical laws, was the reHgioWi constitu
tion of Connec:ticut until the compilstion of the Saybrook Platform. See A.. D. 
1708. 

3 Bentley, Rist. Salem, in Mass. Rist. Soc. vi. 288 • 
.. Johnson, 211. 
G Johnson [212] says, this was the 80th church in Massachusetts. That 

part or the town was separated from the rest by a narrow stream," which was 
.. cut through a neck of land by industry." It is the stream which passes under 
MiD briclae. See Mass. Hist. Soc. Iii. 257. 

S Mr. BIiDman WIll the first minister of New London; where he continued. 
until 1658, when be went to New Haven. Retuming afterward to EDJdand. he 
was settled at Briatol, wber:el having lived .. to a good old ~," he dIed. Dr. 
Mather says, .. after a faithfUl dIsc~ of his ministry, .t Gloucester and at 
New London, be returned into EDJdand. One of the last things be did, was to 
defend in print the cause of Infantllaptism." Magnal. b. 8. 218. Prea. Stiles, 
KSS. Nonconformist'l Memorial (Palmer's edit.), iii. 177. Trumbull, i. 18', 
m. See .... D. 1842. 

7 Trumbull, ConDo b. 1. C. 9. The IDdian DaIIle of the lsDd, where the first 

• 
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A church in Virpnia, gathered by the ministers sent from New 1648. 
England in 1642, now cODtamed 118 members; but its enlarge-~ 
ment affilrded it no security. Sir WIlliam Berkeley, governor Cbu~ in 
of the- colony, had already blnished Mr. Durand, its elder; and Vif&IDia. 
Mr. Harrison, its ~astor, now enjoined to depart from the coun-
try, came to New England.1 

Of the Susquehannah Indians, not more than 110 were now StUq1Iehan
left; these, with the Oneidas and Wicome&es, their "forced Dah IDdiaQs. 

auxiliaries," amoUllted to 260.'1 

1649. 
CHARLES 1. of England was beheaded at Whitehall, at the JIIII. 30. 

age of 51 years. The house of lords was suppressed; the ~~:.~. 
oaths of allegiance and supremacy were abolished; and \he . 
whole power fell into the hands of the people. Justice was no 
longer to be administered in the king's name; a new great seal 
was made; every thing bearing the marks of royalty was re-
moved; and the title of the realm was exchanged for tllat of 
The Commonwealth of England. Oliver Cromwell was de-
clared captain general of the troops of the state; and afterwards 
rose to the supreme power, with the title of Protector.s 

I8ttlementa were begun in 1848. wp Nameaug. alia Towa"og. TrumbuD. 
In Prea. Stiles' Itinerary it appean by an extract from a deed. dated 18M, that 
the Iplaee wu called Pequot. alia Nameeug and Ta .. "og, or Ta .. ,,-wag. • 
In 18M, the whole tract, now comprised in New London and Groton, wp 
ealIed Pequot; and retained thiI name about four yean; but in .-s (March 24) 
the aaaembly or Connecticut paaaed an act for ItII alteration. "Tbia court, con
lJidering that there bath yet no plaee, bl any of ~e eolonles. been named in 
memory of the city of LAIuIon. there being a new plantation. aettled UPOIl that 
fair river Moheaaan, '" the Pequot COlIntry. being an eJ:cellent harboUr and a 
fit and • conyemeat place for future trade, it being also the only pl_ wblch 
the Englitb in theae parta haYe p08IfIIIed by conquest, and that upon a V817 
jUit war upon that fVIIal and wariike people. the PeqlJl)ta, that therefore they 
might thereby leave to posterity the memory of that ftIDOwned city of London. 
&om "bence we 1iad our tranlportation, bave th~t fit, in honour _that 
€amoua ci!t~call the laid p"tetion Naw LolfDolf.· The name of the riYer 
was alIo , and eaIIed the Tbam.ea. TrIlIDbuU. 

1 Hubberd, c. 08. The reeurrellCle Qf the name of Berkeley reminds me of 
an error, coneerniDlr the aueeeIIion of goyemora in Virginia. See .... D. 1889. 
It ap....,. that "lieD the eolDlllilliOD of IOftmor Harve' was reYoked, Sir 
FIIIleia Wyatt ... appointed governor; ad thet the ~tion of Wyatt 
WU ii-oel 1889, when Harvey ... IUperaeded. to 1841. when Berkeley ... 
appointed. SaYage, Note on Winthrop, ii. 151t. 180. See Campbell. Virgo 
Allen, Biog. and Lempriere (Lord'. edlt.), Art. WYATT.-Ur. Harrison. aft8r 
neiding a year or two in New Elildand. went to Endand, where he received 
the degree of doctor in divinity •. IU eettled at Iaat in freland. Hubbanl. 

II 8JDith, Ne" I_y, 81. . . 
3 Hume, Hilt. Endand. Y. c. N. Henault, FrQee. ii. 118. Rapin, ii. b. al. 

The cemmona took tT1e name of parliameat. On ODe lide of the Great Seal was 
IIfI8Il the parliament 1Iittie&, with this in8eriptiaD, 7'M Great-Be'" 0/,," P .. 1iIJ. 
mcnI o/t1ac CommOntDcolt1 qfEIIIdand; OD the other Bide, the anu of EIJIIand 
and Ireland. with tbeae wordI. TIc JiI" y .. of .lhc4otllbJ GoI, .'-' 
rClItwc4. 

VOL. I. 37 
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1649. On the publication of the accounts of the hopeful progress of 
~ the Indians in New England in the knowledge of the gospel, the 

Snciety mr auention of the Enldish nation was excited to the subject. By 
f:pagati~ the solicitation of £dward Winslow, then in England as agent 
iac:o~~. for the United Colonies, an act of parliament was passed by 
eeL which the Socie~ for propagating the Gospel in New England 

was incorporated. 
ProviaC8 of On the decease of Sir Ferdinando Gorges, his estate in the 
Maiae. Province of Maine fell to his eldest son John; who, through 

discoura(!)ement or incapacity, took no care of it. Most of the 
commissioners, ap~nted to govern this province, having deserted 
it, the remaining mhabitants were now obliged to combine for 
their own security.· 

July!S. A proposal was made to the commissioners for the United 
Propoal Colomes, from New Haven general court, What course might 
~~at- taken for the speedy planting of Delaware. After due delibera
_reo tion, the conclusion of the commissioners was, not to patronise 

the projected plantation.3 • • 
Graat of Dlirmg the extreme distress of the royal party an England, 
laad be- this year, the immense territory, lying been the rivers Rappa-;::::!!r hannock and Potowmac, was granted to lord Hopton, Berkeley, 
aad Potow- Culpepper, and other cavaliers, who probably wished to make _co VirgiDla an asylum." 
Coaa. bod, The first body of laws for the commonwealth, compiled by 
oClawa. Mr. Roger Ludlow at the request of the general court of Con-

necticut, was established by that court in May.1I • 
1 Gookin, Hist. CoD. of the IndiaDs in New EogIand, Co 11. Mus. Bi.st. Soc. 

i.212. Neal, N. Eng. I. c. 8. RutebiDlon.l. e. 1. 1849. TbIa SocIety was to 
eollliBt of 18 penone, D8Dlely, a preaident, treuurer, and 14 uaiatants; who 
were authorized to pwchue real estate not exc:eecliq .£2000 per annum, and to 
potIIICI8 good- and money without reatrietion. TIle Commlllionen for the 
United <foloniea of New England, or lOch perlODI u they mould appoint, were 
to have power to receive and dilpoae of the monlea, reeel~ by the SocIety, 
"In loch manner u mould beat and principally conduce to the preaehlnr: and 
propagating of the Goapel among the Nativel, and for mainteDlnce of aeliooll, 
and nwaeriea onearulng, for the education of the ehildren of the nativea. Hub
bard, e. 78. Bibliotheea Amedc. 98. Hazard, i. 886. Morton, lWIi. Roorn
beek [de Converaione Indorum, 281.] l8ya, the Engliah parliament bepn to 
take meuurea for the promotioa ofthla pioua dealg.n 80 early u 17 March 1847 • 

• Belknap, Biog. I. 889, 890. .an. GoRGBI. 
3 Hazard,6.12'7. It _ In coDllderation of" the preent etate of the eoloniea, 

generally deatitute of suflielent banda to eury on their neeeaary oeeupatiODl," 
that the eoDllllillionen judged It expedient to take no Jlart In thla enterpriae. 
'l'bey declared, however, duLt If any peraona from any of the eoloniea Ibould go 
to Delaware, and, without leave of the New Haven 'merchants, mould _t 
themaelvea on any part of their land, or, in anI reapeet, be injurloua to them In 
their title and intereat there, the, would neither protect nor own them in web 
procedure. They, In fine, left the New Haven merchant. to their jlJlt 6be1ty, 
to diIpoae of the land, which they had pwchued in thoae partI, or to Improve 
or llant It, .. u they should ICe eauae." See A.. D. 1841. 

Chalmen, b. 1. 810. See A. D. 1889 and 16'71. 
:I Prell. Stilea' NSS. froID the Colony Records. lIrfr. LUIIIow wu requeetecI 
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A body of 1000 Iroquois, in March, suddenly attacked the 1649. 
Huron village of St. Ignatius, containing 400 persons, all of ~ 
whom, excepting three, they massacred.l 

John Winthrop governor of Massachusetts died aged 63 .11 De!,tb oU. 
, " Wmtbrop, 

and 'Thomas Shepard, minister of Cambridge, aged 44 years.3 4- T. Shep
ard. --------------------------------------

in 1648 to make the compUation. It wu a wqrk of labour and dlflieulty. .. It 
compriled," _,. 8eeretary Day, .. bellidea a eomplete coDeetlon of our own 
IaWI then in foree, many proviliOOl borroWed from M .... chuaette. It wu 
divided, llke the Juatlnian code, into titles and laWl." It wu eopled the nen 
year into the book of public reeordJ. Day's Hlet. Judiciary of Conneetieut. 

1 Univ. Hlet. DXix. 4-&8. 
II Mather, Mapl. b. 2.8. Morton, 1849, and Judge Davis's Note. Belknap, 

Biog. iI. Art. Wll'rnulOP. The talents and virtues, the wealth and inftuenee, 
of this eminent man, aignaIly quaIifiaI him for the ehlef magistraey In an in&nt 
plantation, of whleb he wu the father, as wen as govemor I and the _e rare 
assemblage of qualifications would have eoabled hUn to shine in a larger Iphere, 
and more elevated llituation. Governor Winthrop's first lot, eaUed the green, 
wu the comer of the street, part of whleh wu afterward, taken for the ThIrd, 
or Old South Church. Note on Winthrop, 818. Mr. Prinee, pastor of that 
ebureh, laid, govemor Winthrop" died in the very houae I dweU In.'' The 
character of governor Winthrop appellrll from hie aet. in pubUe and private nce. 
lt may be Inferred from hie own Journal, which eontaina an aecurate and faithful 
reeord of an infant eolony-eonee~ whleb he ml@:ht have truly laid, .. quo
rum pUll magna Cui "-from its foundation to near the close of hi,liCe; a I:f:: 
of nearly 19 Yellrll. It ~ 29 Mareh 1630, and cloaes 11 January 1 • 
In allcolonlal hIatory, whether EuPtian, Phenlelan, Tyrian, GrecIan, Roman, 
or any other, such an inatanee 01- ihe history of the foundation of a eolony 
eannot be found. The original MS. Journal or History of govemor Winthrop 
wu divided into three boob. The two first boob were proeured of the elder 
branch of the Winthrop family by the first ~vemor TrwnbuD, and were pub
lished at Hartford, In Conneeticut, in 1790,10 an Bvo. volume. The third book 
_ proeured by Mr. Prinee, whUe compllinR hie invaluable AnnaIa; but he did 
~em down 10 far as to make use onto Mr. Prinee, who died in 1 '7I1S, 

hie COUeetiOD of boob and manuaerlpts to the Chureh and Society 
of which he wu pastor. The Masaaehuaetts Historleal Society, deIIirous to 
have this rleh treasure aeeeallible to Its members, appointed a committee to make 
applieation to the Proprietors of the New England Library (10 ealIed by Mr. 
Prinee), for its depollit in the Society" room. The appliCatIon _ su~ 
Cui; and the committee wu allowed to make a seleedon. In examining the 
boob and MSS. for that purpose, the present writer, after a long and c:ireful • 
aerutiny, had the _tiafaetion to find the preeloua MS. of Winthrop, and to pro
duee it to the lIistorieal Society. James Savage, Esq. consented to undertake 
the eare of tranac:rlbing It; and, in 1826-8, he publlahed the entire work, with 
copious and illustrative Notes, in two volumes. Uke an Egyptian pyrunld, 
without the obaeurity of its h1e~ypbie eharaeters, it will be an imperishable 
monument of its Author, and of a virtuoua, free, and happy RepubUe.--For 
an aeeount of this MS. see 21 Con. Masa. Hist. Soc. iv. 200-202; and for an 
account of the Boob and MSS. deposited in its Library by the Old South 
Chureh and Society, vii. 1'79-185. 

3 Mather, l\fagDal. b. 8. 5'7_. Morton, 244. Maaa. Hlet. Soc. vii. 42-4'7. 
Enot, Billl(. Dict. Art. SHJ:P.A.aD. ~. _Shel'~ wu an eminently pious man, 
an imp_ve preaeher, and a very diltingulsbed divine. .As a writer on ell:
perimental religion, he wu one of the most judicious, diserlmina~, and useful, 
that has ever ap~ in New England. He was esteemed by hi, contempo
raries as preemanent; .. and hie works are now read with aaered delight by 
many serious people." Hle pUblieations were both doctrinal and praetic:aI. 
His TreatiJe upon .. the morality of the aabbsth II is very teamed and judieiOUl. 
Eliot. Among hie pubUeations were one upon the matter of the visible church, 
erul another, upon the cbureh-lJIembership of little children; .. New England" 
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Sept. 19. Srtn-nSUlT, the Dutch govemor of New Netherlands, ar:::r:' riving at Hartford, demanded of the commissioners Cor the 
tween the United Colonies a full surrender of the lands OD Connecticut 
Dutch aad river. After a correspondence and an altercation of several 
ED&1bb. days, the controversy was referred to arbitrators, who eoocluded 

on articles of agreement a:t Hartford.1 

Fintcbar
lerofH_ 
vardCoI
lege. 

Native, of 
Martha', 
ViDe1a~ 
aroChn.
ianilell. 

The college at Cambridge was made a body corporate, by an 
act of the general court of M~ssachusetts; and received a charter, 
nnder the seal of the colony, by the nan'le of "The President 
and Fellows of Harvard college.'" 

00 the island of Martha's Vineyard there were about 40 fami
lies of Indians, who professed the Christian religion, and auended 
the religious instructions of Mr. Mayhew. The whole islaod 
gradually embraced Christianity, and adopted the English cus
toOlS and manners, in their husbandry ana other concems.3 

iameDtatiODll for Old EDgIlIJ!d'. errol'll;" a IIrmoa Oft lUijeclioD to CIuUt; IDd 
one on iaefteetual ~ of the word. c'The 8ineere CODvert" pallid thl'Ollldl 
18YeI'l1 edldonl In Loadon. .. The Sound Belever" has been oltea prillted la 
America. HiI 8erlllOlll on the Parable of the Ten VirpM were priDted, In loBo. 
after hil death; and of this work the weal presideDt Edwardl made he_, 
In hiI Treati.. on the ReUgious Aflilc:tfoDS. The clileoyery of a eopy of this 
work, printed In two neat SYo. volumes at FaIJdrk, In Seotland, In n91', ... to 
me a ItriIdDg proof of the high estimatioD In wbicb it eoatiDued to be beId In 
that eallP!teaed eountry, down to our own day. 

1 Goy. Trumbull'. MS. State aad OrigIn of CODDIICtIeut. Hubbard, c. 42. 
HutchinIoD, I. 86, 1159, 514. Hazard, Ii. nO-118; 118-110, II., ~1. 
TrambaD, i. b. 1. 10. 191-191. The COIIIJDiesioael'l ehOll Mr. BradIbeet of 
Ma.aehuettl, and Mr. PrInee oC Plymouth; the Dutch governor chose Thomu 
\rillet and George Baxter. ID regard to lmill, it WIll agreed: That on Lolli 
lalaad • ItrIlt aDd direct line, ruB from the westernmost pII1 of O,.~r Bay to 
the _, shall be the bonnciI; the -rIJ part to be10D1 to the EagtIIb, and the 
westel'DlllOllt to the Duteh: and that the bonn_ 011 the maiD land begin at the 
wilt lide of GrMawIch bay, about four mne. Crom Stamford, aad run a aortberty 
be 20 miles, and, beyoDd that diltaaee, AI It Iball be agreed by the two pvera
menll of the Dutcb and New Havea, provided the Rid line come DOt wltbIn 
10 miIeI of BadlOD', dver. It WIll IlIo aareed, that the Dutch mould not 
build any hoUII within IJbr mil .. of the aid fIne; the lubabltanll of Greenwich 
to remain (dB fiuther eonIideratlou) under the goyemlileat of the Dutch. ,. 
Another ardcle of agreemeDt was, that the Dutch mould hold aD the laade In 
Hartford, of which they were aetuaIIy poHe8led; and aD the residue, on both 
lides of Connecticut river, WIll to remain to the English there. These Umitl 
were to be ,trIetly and inviolably oblerved until a full and fiDaI determiDatlon in 
Europe, by the mutual CO_Dt of the two .ta ... of EDtdaad and Hollaad. The 
ardcles of agreement are In HutehiDlon, Huard, and 'frumbuU. 

II HutcbiDlon, i.I71. Neal, N. ED!. I. ftT. The eon. WIll goveraetl 
UDder tbiI charter untlI 1886, .ben the eoloDJ charter ... vacated. 

3 Hubbard, c. 18. The &mIIi .. mendoned In the teltt, .. did [In 1860.] at
tead UPOD the pobllck meaa. appointed by the care of Mr. Mayhew, to inItruct 
them fiDtber therein; iDIomueh ·that DOW aD the iIlaDd, In a maDller hath em
braced our religion and foUo. our CUllom. and manDen &e." But by now, 
Mr. Hubbard doubtl ... meant the dille when he wtete, whieh mipt be 10 or 
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The south part ·of the town of Barnstable in Massachusetts 1650. 
was, about this time, amicably ptUtbased of Wianno and several ~ 
other sachems. 1 

The ooostitutiOD m Maryland was established. A laW' was Ccmatlta
passed for settling the provincial assembly. It enacted, that ti~Ma
those members, called by special writ, should form the Upper :led. ~ 
House; that those, chosen by the hundreds, should compose the 
Lower House; and that aU biDs, which should be passed by the 
two houses, and assented to by the governor, should be deemed the 
laws of the province, and have the same eftect, as if the freemen 
were personally present. The colony was now divided into three Colour di
counties, which contained eight hundreds. Laws were enacted vided Into 
fQr peopling Maryland. An order was made for the relief of count!e •• 

the poor. Punishments were provided for various crimes. The Salutary 
fees of office were regulated. The interests of agriculture and law •• 

commerce were encouraged. Public prosperity and private 
happiness were thus promoted by salutary laws, which were as 
prudently executed, as wisely planned.-

Charles II. transmitted from Breda a new commission to Sir June. 
William Berkeley, as governor of Virginia, declaring his intention Commia
of ruling and ordering the colony according to the laws and .Io~::!f 
statutes of England, which were to be established there. Thus, ~rgiDia. 
while that prince was not permitted to rule over England, he 
exercised the royal jurisdiction over Virginia.8 The authority of 8:: 3. 

the crown continuing to be acknowledged in Virginia, and in of p:il': 
several of the West India islands, the parliament issued an ordi- DIInt. 
nance for prohibiting trade with Barbadoes, Virginia, Bermuda, 
and Antego.t 

The Caribbee isle of Anguilla was now first settled by some Anguilla 
English people. S Mttled. 

80 yelUll after this. Ril account of the 88IIIe Indiana, in the 88IIIe chapter, iI as 
follows. .. But the greatest appearance of any savina: work, and lleriou. pro
f_on of Cluiltianity amoogtt any of them was at Martin's [Martha's] Vine
yard, which, be!dnninIr In the year 1646, hath gradually proceeded tiD this 
p_nt time, wherein ill the island ilin a manner leavened with the profession 
or our religion, and hath taken up the practice or our manDera in civil behaviour, 
and our manner oC cultivating the earth. It iI credibly reported that there are 
two hundred famiHes oC them that do 10, and that there are about 8ix or lleven 
that are able to Instruct the reat, by catechiling or other ways of teaching." 

1 CoD. Mass. Hilt. Society, iii. 15. 
I! Chalmers, b. 1. 220, 221. The constitution of Maryland continued above 

120 years, until the revolationary war. At the time of it. adoption the most 
common and uaeful arts mast have made but small Progrtlll in the colony; for 
&he preceding year (1849) an order was passed, " providing for tile BIDith." lb. 

3 Chalmera, b. 1. 122. Robertson, b. 9. For the prevention of the rebellion 
or BUbjectB, or the Invasion of enemiell, the commilailln empowered the~emor 
and council " to build castles and fortifications, at the espeDlle of the terI." 

t Chalmers, b. 1.122, 128. Schobell'. acta and ordinances, 1610. CORle-
queuee of this ordinance, Maaaachuaetts, the neltt year, pa.ed an act againat 
trade with those placel, until their "compliance with the Commonwealth of 
Enldand," or farther order of the General Coart. Hazard, i. 558. 

IFVDlv. Hilt. xli. 280. Anderson, ii. 414; .. whole pcIIterity ItiIl hold it." 
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NaYipdOil THz parliament of England passed the famous Act of Navi~ 
Act. gation. It had been observed with concern, that the English 

merchants for severa) years past had usually freighted the hol
landers' shipping for bringing home their own merchandise, 
because their freight was at a lower rate than that of the English 
ships. For the same reason th~ Dutch ships were made use of 
even for importing American products from the English colonies 
into England. The En~sh ships meanwhile lay rotting in the 
harbours; and the English mariners, (or want of employment, 
went into the service o( the HoUanders. The commonwealth 
now turned its attention towards the most effectual mode of re
taining the colonies in dependence on the parent state, and of 
securing to it the benefits of their increasing commerce. With 
these views, the parliament enacted, "That no merchandise, either 

. of Asia, Afiica, or America, including also the English plantations 
there, sbould be imported into England in any but English built 
ships, and fie]onging either to English or Englisb plantation sub
jects, navigated also by an English commander, and tbree fourths 
of tbe sailors to be Englishmen; excepting such merchandise, as 
should be imported directly from the original place of their 
growth or manufacture in Europtl solely: and that no fish should 
thenceforward be imported into England or Ireland, nor exported 
thence to foreign parts, nor even from one of their own home 
ports, but what should be caught by their own fisbers only." 1 

Sumptuary A sumptuary law was passed this year by the legislature of 
law. Massacbusetts.1t 
Indiau gov- The general court of Massachusettss having at the motion of 
Nr::c;:t at Mr. Eliot, minister of Roxbury, granted the land at Natick to 

the natives, a considerable body o( them combined together, and 
built a town there, which they called Natick. As soon as they 
had fixed their settlement, they applied for a form of civil govern
ment to Mr. Eliot, who advised them to adopt that which Jethro 
proposed to Moses. About 100 of them, accordingly, met 
together on the 6th of August, and chose one ruler of 100, two 
rulers of fifties, and ten rulers of tens. After this election, they 
entered into a solemn covenant.3 

1 Anderson, ii. 415, 416. Robertson, b. 9. p. 80S, Jones' edit. This aet was 
evaded at first, bJ New England, which still traded in all parte, and enjoyed a 
privilege peculiar to the_lves, of importing their goods into Ellldand, free of 
all CWltolDl. Minot, Mus. i. 40. It was afterwards "a IOUn:e of cWliculty t8 
the colony." 

II MuacbusettB Laws. See NOTE XXXI. 
3 Mather, MaguaI. b. 8. 197. GookIn, Hist. CoU. oC Indians, ill Maee. HIlt. 

IiJoc. i. 180, 181. Neal, N. Eng. i. c. 6. 
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The assembly of Connecticut passed an act to encourage the 1651. 
discovery of mines.! Saybrook sent deputies to the general ~ 
assembly, and consented to be taxed for five years puLl About Mille .. 
this time was begun the settlement of the towns of Norwalk and Norwalk. 
Middletown.3 Medfield, in Massacbusetts, was incorporated. Mllldle

The land was purcbased, about this time, of an Indian sacbem ; towD. 

and, that there might be no possibility of injustice,:it"was after- Medfield. 
wards bougbt, a second time, of the natives. It was. originally 
bought of Chickatabut, an Indian sacbem in Stougbton; and 
again bougbt of bis grandson Charles Josias, alias Josias Wampa-
tuck." Tbe settlement of Bridgewater was begun by a very Bridee. 
religious people,; but, so small were their number and ability, _ter. 
and there were 90 few candidates for the ministry, they had DO 
ordained minister for several years. II 

The Dutch erected a trading house, rather than a fortification, ~tnd
on a, low point of land, near where Newcastle now stands, whicb ~~~t 
cOmmanded the Delaware. Hudde, left to rule and traffic there, 
purchased of the Minquaas the lands on the western shore of 
the' Delaware, from Christina creek to the river of Bompthook; 
which was the earliest Indian purcbase made there by the Dutch. 
The Swedes, observing this conduct of their rivals, protested Tllken by 
against it, with little effect. Rising, the Swedish governor, took the Swedea 
the .pl~ce by force the subsequent year, and named it Fort F!"n~ 
CaslDur.8 mir. 

1 Tmmbull, Conn. i. 196, where the act is inlerted. Tbis act was pused on 
the motion of John W'mthrop, afterward governor of Connecticut, who judged 
there were mines and minerals in the colony, which might be improved to peat 
advantage. The Winthropa were men of inquisitive minda, and of phiJOIOpliical 
~. John Winthrop (IOn of the abovenamed}, who alao was governor of 
Connecticut, lent a specimen of a non-descript mlQerU to Sir Hana Sloane. 
Dr. Ramsay of Edinburgh told me that he laW tAat qeeimm in the Britiab 
Muaeum; that it was denominated COLUXBIVM, and attracted much notice. 
It was procured at a piece formerly caDed by the natives Nant-neague, about 
three mUes from New London. 

II Pres. Stlles, MSS. from Colony Recorda. 
3 Trumbull, i. 196, 196. The Indian name of the piece where Middletown 

was I!8ttied was MattabeHU. The principal planters were from England, Hart
ford, and Wethersfield. There was a considerable accesaIon afte~rda from 
Rowley, Chelmsford, and Woburn, In Massacbuaetta. The legislature fIIIItIIe4 
the town in 1668; 20 years after, the number oChoWlholden was 52 • 

.. Dr. Saunden' Sermon near the 186th Anniversary of the Incorporation of 
the town. The I8COnd pun:hase was in 1685. , 

II Keith', Sermon at Bri~water in 1717. Pref. lid edit. 1768. Their first 
minister _ Rev. Jamea KeIth, who was ordained in 1868, and died in 1'719; 
•• baYintt been 116 years a fidthfid minister of the goape)." 

8 CIWmen, b. 1.682. AcreIiUl. Having 'treDgthened and enlupd that fort, 
he lOOn after, on the II1II8 river five mnea bigh8r, erected Fort 'CbriItiDa, ia 
JaoDour of hit queen. 
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Sulllllilliou SIB GaOBG8 Anoull, who bad been appointed commander 
ofVllliala of the ='ameot's beet for the reduction of Barbadoee, sent 
toerom- 1 •• 
weJL captain . pur!IIIIQlt to UlltrUctlOns, with a small squadroo of 

men of WU", to Virginia, to red~e to obedience that cOlony; 
which, lut of all the king's dominions, submitted to the govern
ment of the Protector.1 

110.. a. The_ inhabitants of the Province of Maine were, by their own 
SabtDiaioD request, taken under the protection of the colony of Massachu
;!'U:a~ salts. a Comrnissiooers, appointed by the general COlIn of that 
.... .colony, repaired to Kittery and Agamenticua, summoned the in-

habitants to appear before them, and received their submiasioo. 
Fifty persbns then took the oath of freemen. Agamenticus was 
DOW named York.4 The province was made a county, by the 
Dame of Y orksbire; and the towns, from this time, sent deputies 
to the general coun at Boston.li 

Aet in fa· While the commonwealth of England, by the act of Naviga
,,!,,!r of Vir- lion, prescribed the channel in which the trade of the American 
IIDla. coloOles was to be carried on, it took care to encourage the 

staple commodity of Virginia by an act of parliament, ~ 
this year, which gave le~al force to aU the injunctions of James 
and Charles agaiost planting tobacco in England.s 

. 1 This expedition to VirglDia was qJfer the redllctioo of Barbadoea UIII the 
other Caribbee Ialands. RObertson, b. 9. 802. Brit. Emp. W. 177. Univ. Hat. 
d. 140-142. AyllCue anived at Barbadoes with the fleet 16 October 1661, 
II and 8Ileeeeded at leqth in bringing the bland to capitulate." Edwards, W. 
Indies, i. 886. Hume, Hist. EnglaDd, vi. c. 60. 

I Keith,"7. Beverly,SI. Univ. Hist. xli. 482. Governor Bedreleytookanu 
to oppose the formidable armament on its entrance into the Cheeapeak; but the 
contest was short, and his bravery procured favourable terms to the colony. A 
general indemnity for all put oft'enees was granted; and the VbpIia coloDilts 
were admitted to all the rights of citizens. Robertson, b. 9. Ill. The ArticleII 
of ~nt. and the Act of indemnity, both dated 11 March 1661, are in 
Jeft'el'lOn, Viqr. under Query lUll, and Hazard, i. 660-664. The true ckte, 
aeeordiDg to the pruertt reckoning, ie 1662. The lnetructionl to Denia and 
othen, _Biped by President Bradshaw at WbitehaD, are dated 26 Sept. 1661. 
Those InstruetioDB are in Hazard. i. 556-658. 

3 Hubbard, c. 59. BeIbaap, m~. i. 890. Muaaehuaettl claimed the C 
diction of that Province, as lying Within the limits of its ebarter of 1628. • 
Hiet. Soc. W. 8. HutchineoD, r. 177. 

4 Hazard, i. 576,576, where ie the Return made by the COIDlOilliODerl, likeD 
from the Records of the county of York. The collllllleeioDen were Simon ... 
street, Samuel Symonds, Thomas W'aain, and Bdan Pendleton. The Dam .. of 
the freemen are in Hazard; a1eo the P"IUVILSGI:I, granted to the town oC York 
by the Commissionen. 

li Hutehineon, i. 177. 111e towne of Welle, Cape Porpua, and Sa.eo, did nor 
8Ilbeeribe a declaration of their lubmillion unUl the taut year (5 July 161i8). 
111e viDagee, IyiDIr BtiD farther eutwvd, appear not to have 8IlRendered their 
independinee imtD 1668. Cbalmen, b.l. 480, _,IiOI. 

S Keith. 148. RoberteOD, b. 9. 808. 
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The gotemment of Maryland was taken out o( the bands of 1652. 
lord Baltimore, for disloyalty to the rulin~ powers in England, ~ 
and settled in the bands of the parliament. • _ B, an order of the council of state for the eommoowea'tb of R.11Iand. 
~and, tbe govemmeBt of Rhode Island was suspended; but 
tbat coloay, taking advantage of &be distractions whieb 8000 after 
ensued in EQglaod, resumed its government, and enjoyed it, 
wjtboot farther interruption, until the Restoration.1 

The first mint was erected in New England for co~ Fim mIDI. 
money.' A forge iron manufacture was set up at Raynbam, a 1m Co 
town recentlr. settled in Plymouth colony.. The town of Salem D rp. 
voted to bwld a fOrt on the south east point of Winter island; Fort. 
toward which the ~eneral court gave £ I 00.6 

John Cotton, IDmister of the first church in Boaeoo, died, in Dfoath of J. 
the 681h year of his age.8 CoUAlD. 

1655. 

THE commissioners of the United Colonies, apprehensive of ~pa;,a. 
hostilities with tbe Dutcb, CODcluded provisionally, tbat 500 men :': .. ftb 
should be the number raised out of the four jurisdictions. Qo &be Dutell. 

1 Hazard; i. 8J6. In 16M It WIll aetd"d in the hands of the Protector. For 
the __ of thiB proeedure, with evidence. that .. the province of Matyland 
bad more need of redueiDg than an)' platftation ill America," _ ibid. 631--680. 

I Cbalmen, b. 1. 274. Douglu, ii. 81. 
a Hatehilllon, i. 178. Cbalme .... b.l. 182. The money coined _ in Ihil. 

lop, lis pence., and three pence.. The law eDlCted, tbat .. Mu'IRChUllettl 
ana • tree in the centre be on the one side; and New Ellldand and the year of 
our Lon!, and the &cure DI, VI, III, aeeonliog to the value of each piece, be 
OD the other aide." iluachUlettl LaWi. The I8vera! eoin8 had N. E. on one 
Iide, and the Dumber denoting the Dumber of pettU, with the year 1652, on the 
other. 'I'bi8 date __ Dner altered, tboutrh more com WIll atamped IDDURIlJ 
fer 80 J- HutcbiDeon, i. c. 1. and Coif. 480 • 

• Bel'. Dr. Fobea, Description of Raynbam, ill Ma .... H'1It. Soc. iii. 170. 
ThiI forge WIll .. t up by James aad Henr)' Leooard, who came to this place ill 
1.2, " wbieb _ about two Jean Ifter the fint aettIen bad planted themaelvea 
apoa thiI spet." 

6 BMatley. Hilt. of SeIem. ill MaaI. HJat. Soc. vi. 228. .. The first fort_ 
on BevedeJ Iide, aDd erected by ConaDt'. DIeD before Endieot arrived. It_ 
called Dubie or Derby'e fOrt." 

llIIatber, 1Iagnal. b. 8. 1.f...-8l. ButcbiDlon, L 1'79. Be is deaeribed by 
Hubbard [c. n.] ... man of II excelleDt ~, profound judgment, eminent 
.... YitJ. Chriltian euaclour. and .weet temper ol'pirit." He liM been styled 
the patriaJeb of New EDKland. He _ bom at Derby, ill England. He_ 
admltted at TriDity eoII8ire. Cambri~, and afterwarda removed to Emanuel 
~ where be obtaineCl. reDoWlbip. About 1812, he became the minister 
III ... in LiDeobaIblre. DwiJlg the eeeleeiastieal domiDation of bishop 
Laud, be _ cited before the high COIDDIinion court, and _ oblbtcd to 
flee; aDd be came to New £nP!ld. _ See A. D. 1888, and Winthrop. aD the 
elDbubtioD III WiDtbrop'. CGmpaD)' Cor New England, he adclreI8ed to them a 
Diaeoune. eDtitled II Goi)', Promise to his Plantation." Hie principal work WIll 
upon the conatitutiOD of • vilible ehureh, entided ... The Keys of the JdDcdoDt 
of beaven, and the power tbereof." See Eliot and Allen. BloC. Diet. 
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1663. this occasion, Plymouth colony appointed a council of war, and 
~ agreed on several military orders. In May, the council of war 

issued warrants, iD the name of the state of England, for press
ing 60 men, the number required of that colony, on condition of 
the need of them, to be taken out of the several towns within the 

SeJit. so. 
Wuwith 
NinDiplL 

jurisdiction of Plymouth; and Miles Standish ~ appointed 
their captain. The commissioners of the colonies, finiling it 
necessary to make war with Ninnigret the Niantick sachem, 
concluded on that measure; and voted, that 260 foot soldiers, 
officers and commanders included, be immediately raised by the 
several colonies.1 

North line To clear the title of Massachusetts to the province of Maine, 
of Mau. skilful mathematicians were ordered to run the north line of the 

Massachusetts pateot according to the late interpretation of its 

Lancaater. 

bounds; and it was run, agreeably to that order, m October.· 
The plantation at Nashaway was incorporated by the name of 

Lancaster.3 

Fire in 8010 The first fire in Boston, recorded by the early historians, was 
ton. in this year.4 

The incursions of the Iroquois having obliged M. de Maisoa-

1 Hazard, i. 580, 681; ii. 231. 288-295. Trumbull, i. b. 1. c. 10. Hutebin
son, i. 179-182. An the commiBaioners, excepting those of Ma8l.clllmetts, 
were of the opinion, that a plot had hoen concerted by the Dutch &'I_or aDd 
the IDdians, for the destruction or the EDldish coloDies. .. NiDDlgret, it ap
peared, had spent the winter at the Manbadoes, with Stuyv_t, on the busi
Dess. He had been over HudsoD's river, among the westem Iudians; procwed 
a meeting of the sachems; made ample declarations against the Endiah; aDd 
solicited their aid apinst the colODies. He was broURht back in die epriDg, 
in a Dutch sloop, wIth arms aDd ammunitioD from the Dutch govemor." Mal
saehusetts, not satisfied with the reasons for the war, deeliued railing her quota. 
The general court of that colony re8olved, that DO determination of the com
missioners, though they should all agree, should bind the RIlDeral court to join in 
an olfensive war, which should appear to such court to be unjust. This declaration 
gave great uneasiness to the SISter colonies, and nearly elfected a dissolutien 
of their unioD. The commissioners, in vindicating thcir authority with reepec:t 
to war ~ peace, in answer to the general court of Massachusetts, rep_t
ed the religtO~ and solemn maDDer 1n which the confederation was made, and 
said, •• that, after practising upon it for teD years, the colonies had experienced 
the most salutary etrects, to the great general advantaae of all the coDfederates." 
For the number of men which each colony was to r8iIe against the Dutch, and 
the Dumber which each was to raise against the Nlantickl, see NOTE XXXII. 
. • Hubbard, c. 119. Hazard, i. 691. 

3 WiUard, Hist. of I.aneuter,22. The number of families having Increuecl 
to nine, and several, both freemen and others, inteDding to go and settle there, 
.. the court [May 18.[ doth grant them the liberty ora township, and order that 
henceforth, it ,hall be ealled Lancaster, and shall be in the county of MiddleMJ:." 
At this esdy period there were no formal acts of incorporatioD. It was the 
usage of the general court to grant a plantation the liberty of township, OD cer
tain cODditions, as making proviaiOD for public worship &c. and when ~ 
cODditions were complied with, .. run liberty of a township according to law .. 
wu granted. Id. See A. D. 1648. 

4 CoD. Mass. Hist. Soc. iii. 269. JOI8elyu c:aD!I it .. the great fire." Voy.lI6'f; 
N. Eng. Rarities, 111. 
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neuve, govemor of Mo~treal, to repair to France for ~re8h 1653. 
recruits; he returned w,th 100 men. Margaret BourgeOIS, a ~ 
respectable lady, who afterward instituted the order of the MontreaL 
Daughters of the Congregation, now came with him to :Moo-
treal.' 

Thomas Dudley, formerly governor of Massachusetts, and a ~.:nf 
principal founder of that colony, died, in the 77th year of his N: w.2ic 
age.1l Nathaniel Ward, first minister ofIpswich, died io England.3 J. Lothrop. 

John Lothrop, minister of Barnstable, died.· 

1 Charlevoix, Nouv. France, i, 812. 818. UDiv. Hilt. uDlI. 464. Charle· 
voix et!timates M. Bourgeois u a greater aequilidoo to the eolooy, than all the 
IOldien. .. Mail la plus heureuse acquilition, qu'D fit dans ce voyage, fut celie 
d'uoe vertueuse FiDe &e .•• qui a depuia rendu IOn nom cher et respectable a 
toute la colonie par _ 'minentel vertus &e." 

II Morton, 1868. Hubbard, c. 62. Hutchinson, i. 183. Hilt. Cambridge, in 
Mall. Hilt. Soc. vii. 11, 12. Eliot, Biog. Mr. Dudiey was one of the principal 
found8rB of that colooy. He was chOlen ~vemor in 1634, and several timet! 
afterwardl; and was the I8cond in authonty I8ven or eight yeare. He was 
appointed ~or general in 1644. He was continued in the magistracy from the 
time of his arriv81 to his death. He WIll a principal founder of the town of 
Newtown, now Cambri~, and WIll .. zealous to have It made the metropolis." 
On Mr. Hooker'. remov81 to Hartford, Mr. Dudley removed from Newtown to 
lp8Wich; and afterward to Roxbury, where he died. He was a man of .ound 
j11dgment, of inftellible integrity, of pubUe &pirit, and of strict and exemplary piety. 
Hil intolerance toward reHgioUl aeetari81 derives BOrne apology from the age In 
which he lived; an age, not thoroughly acquainted with the true principlel of 
civD and re1lldoUl liberty. With Itrong pauions, he was stUl placable and gene· 
IOUS. One18et I. at once illustrative of thel8 traits of his character, and of the • 
pGtritJ1'Cl&alldnd of government ellereiled in Musaehusetts, durinJr the infancy 
of that colony. Govemor Winthrop having led deputy govemor IJudley to ex· 
pect, that he would I8ttle with him at Newtown, hil removal to BOlton gave 
him great dillatilfaetion. See A. D.I631. .. The minilten," being appealed to 
00 tbiI oeealion, .. for an end of the dift'erence, ordered, that the govemor shouid 
procure them a minilter at Newtown, and contribute lIOIIlewliat towards hil 
maintenance for a time; or, if he couid not by the s,ri?f. eft"ect that, then to 
pve the depu!I towards his cba~s in building there £20. ' 

3 Mather, .lWagDal. b. 8. 167. He was bom at HaverhOl in England, and 
educated at the uDlvemty of Cambridge. After having been a student and 
practitioner of Jaw, he travelled into HoDand, Germany,PI'IIIIIia, IIIId Denmm. 
At the university of Heidelburg he became acquainted with the celebrated 
Paneus, by whose inftuence he was induced to commence the study of diriDity. 

, On hiI return from his travels, he became a minister at Standon. On refusing 
to comply with the requisitions of the chureh, he was forbidden to continue in 
the ellereile of hil clerical office; and in 1634 he came to New England. He 
WIll ill the minietry at Ipswich from that year until 1845, when he returned to 
EDJdand, where he die!! at bout the age of 83 yeara. He was the author of a 
trufy original work, entitled .. The Simple Cobler of Aggawam in America," 
which WIll printed in ItU7. Biblioth. Amer. 92. If that were the first impres
Blon, it must have had a rapid cireuladon; for I have Been a copy of the 4th 
edidon printed in 1847. It was written during the struales between Charles I. 
and the parliament of England, and seemB designed to uifluence both parties to 
moderatfoo. It il replete with wit and satire; but the styJe il _rae and ohio· 
Jete. Mr. Wud drew up the Lawa, eaIled the 111e Body of Liberties. See 
A. D. 1841 • 

.. Morton, 1861, and Note of Editor. Neal, Hilt. of the Puritans, i. 477,888. 
~ b. S. Lathrop, BiKraPhical Memoir of Rev. John Lothrop, in 2 Coll. 
Ifaia. Hilt. Soc. I. 163-11(1 •. Mr. Lothrop WIll e4ueated at Oxford, u appeara 
from Wood', Athena OxoDieD8ell. He was once a clergymen in Kent; but, 
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April 6. 
Dut.,h 
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tween HoI
land and 
Enr.1aod. 

EngUlh ac
quirt' Pon 
Royal. 

Aeadie. 

16M. 
THE colony of Connecticut receiving an order from the parlia

ment, requiring, that the Dutch should be treated, in all respects, 
as the declared enemies of Englund; the general court of that 
colony passed an act, sequestering the Dutch house, lands and 
property of aU kinds, at Hartford, for the benefit of the common-
wealth.I . 

Altbough the' colony of New Haven could not effectually 
engage the confederate colonies in a war against the Dutch; yet 
some of tbe pripcipal persons of the ('olony, going this year to 
England, prevailed so far with those in power there, as to obtain 
a commission for certain ships and soldiers, to seize the Dutch 
plantation at New Netherlands, for the use of the English. A 
fleet sailed from England for that purpose; but the voyage wu 
lon~, and news of a peace, concluded between the States of 
Hoiland and the powers in England, reached America before 
the arrival of the fleet. The commander in chief, hence induced 
to turn his forces, with those raised in Massachusetts, jnto another 
direction, attacked the French forts about St. John's river, and 
reduced them under the power of the English. He acquired Port 
Royal by capitulation, in August; giving to the inhabitants liberty 
in their religIon, and security for their property. On these con
dibons, Acadie soon after submitted to his power.s The peace 

haYing reno\llleed bill orders, be beaDle pastor oC an incIepeDdent dtmclI Ia 
London. In 18821, 00 the diocovery of his congregation by the blsbop', plllSlJeo 
vant, be and 214 of hie lOclety were imprillonelf for about two yean, when aD, 
but himlelf, were releued upon bail. Archblsbop Laud haYing reftIIed eftI7 
favour, Mr. Lothrop petitioned the 1dq, Cbarlel I, for lberty eo depart the 
kingdom, wbit'h ~ granted, be came 10 1884 to New EllldaDd with about SO 
of tile follo_ He is stated to have been the IeCODd ui1niIter oC the first 
co~tiooal ebureb In N. E!l(IaDd. Morton _yt, .. be ... man 01 a bumble' 
apint. ively in dilpeDll8tion or the word of God, ltUdious oC peKe. wiling to 
Ipead and be spent Cor tbe eaGle and cburch or Cbrist... His deece~ ... ' 
,very numeroul. The late Rev. Dr. JOlIepb Lathrop orWelt Sp~eId, md 
Rev. Dr. Jobn Lathrop ofB06ton, were his great great granclaons. Dr. Lathrop 
of Boston wrote the Memoir or hie aneeltor, in tile HiBtorical Collections. It 
II written with great accuracy; but InsteId of placinlr the preeent writer at tile 
lUlle distUlce from this forefather by the maternal side, as his own by the pa
tel1lll, be Ihould have put him one deeeeut lower. In the Memoir he wrote 
the name as the aneeltor wrote It. The Norwicb branch 01 the family. follow
Jng the example of Dr. DanIel Lathrop, who bad Men the DUlle at the benld.., 
oIIlce in London. wrote it LalArttp; but the Plymouth branch tenaciously keep 
it LtltIwop. A quarto Bible, of the Geneva version, which the ancestor brought 
over with him trom Enpmd, II ill the poIIMIIion of a worthy descendant, in 
wboae family I saw it, a few ~18 lliuce. at Norwich. 

1 Tl11D1fIull. I. tIT. Mau. Hlat. Soc. vii. A point or 1UlcI. which formed • 
part oC their ponessions, Is 1It111 called Dutch Point. 

S Cbalmen, b. 1. c. 8. Hubbard, c. 60. Hu~, i. 183. Sullvan, 118. 
Den)'l. i. c. 1. The EugIlsh met with but little ruletance. AD the COWl..., 
tom Peaoblcot to Port .,. .. conquered. Port Roya1 capitalated 18 Au- , 
pit. DepOtdelalllariDe. eiWID Ilem __ del'Aaerique.lvol.i • ..,.~. 
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with the Dutch, and "the hopeful establishment of government in 1654. 
, England," occasioned a public thanksgiving in Massachusetts.1 ~ 

Massachusetts nOl jolDing her confederates in a war against CommIJ. 
Ninnigret, tbat sachem prosecuted bis war with the Long Island :,IoDN:ad 
lodians, wbo had put themselves under ,he protection of the ;. .. 
English.- The commissioners of the United Colonies, in Sep- . 
tember, sent a messenger to bim, demanding his appearance at 
Hartford, where they were convened, and the payment of tribute 
long due, for the P~uots under bim; but he refused "to appear, 
and sent them a spirited, independent answer. Determining Detel'llllM 
therefore on a war with him, they ordered 270 infantry, and 40 :: war 
horsemen, to be raised.3 Orders were given, that 20 horse from m. 
Massachusetts, 24 men from Connecticut, and' 16 from New 
Haven, should be immediately despatched into the Nehantick 
country. The commissioners nominated three men to tbe chief 
command, leaving the appointment to Massachusetts; but the 
general court of that colony, disregarding the nomination, ap-
pointed major Simon Willard. The commissioners gave him a 
commission to command the troops, with instructions to proceed 
with such of thelD, as should be found at the place of rendez-
vous by the 13th of October, directly to Ninnigrel's quarters, 
and demand of him the Pequots who bad been put under him, 
and the tribute that was still due; also a cessation of hostilities 
with the Long Islanders. If Nmnigret should not comply with 

dee CoJllllliss. du RolIUI' let Umltes de I' Acadie; allO O.IIOT, where the Articles 
of capituladon are iIMerted. The French preteDdecI, that they bed p!Inl'-d 
the Eogliela ript at the ,.Me of £1000; a priee, which, if thiIIe _ ... m 
qreement, _ Dever paid. The conquered COUDtIJ ,.. eoafirmed to EagIaDd 
die following year. Unlv. Hist. D.ldx. U6. 

1 Hubbard, c. 10. Huard, i. 687-190. Hutchimoa, i. 18&. The tiIab. 
aiviDl- 10 September. Information of the .-ce, wbieh _~ApriI, 
wu.reeeived 28 June. MuaehusettBbadjultce_tect toth. of~ 
Cor an expedition against the Dutch; but it _ not until CIVIIlWell, Pr0-
tector, bad llipified to them bls ,...... that It IbouId lie done. Th. paeraI 
court, briIIg received a letter from lUI lIigbD_, "dedue (9 June}, that 
though they imdel'llCaDd that tlU eolony is DIIt III .-h a eapldty. may lie 
~ to lend Corda aucb numbel'8 of ...... mipt v1=1IIIiIt ill 
that UBdertaklng, yet do 6eei1 ~Dt and pve Oberty to his '. com
miJIiooel'll ~or Robert SedgWk:k and eaptain JoB Leveret to mile witbia 
our jwWietion the number ill IlOO voIuDteel'll flllllillled witIa all ~ 
_modatIeu to IIIist them III their eatarpMe IIIIinIt the DutcIl; providlld 
the ,..... be liee from lepl eappme .... " lIavd. By" IepI eapp. -ts,.. Hutl:hiDIIon IUp~ mait lie iDteaded ".."...tieeIbiP aad ..... 
~ •• well • ~ from eourII"~. For" Proc:eeaIap 01. the 
eouod&'of war at ~th," on the -18bJeet, _ Huard, 687~. 

I TramIluD, i. b. I. c. 10. NiDDlpt bad hired • awdIaries, the Melbawb, 
Poeemtoeb. .... WampmMp. It ... IUppOIIId, that lIiI deIIp -. to de
stroy the Lob!t~ ladlanl, aM the lIo~; but a coIIeeiIoa of lUCIa a __ of tiom varioaI quarCiIa woUld !lave eDdaapred the paeraI 
peace of the country. . 

3 Ma.aehUMUII ,.. to raise the .~, IIl4 10 footmen; Coaaeetieu~, 
4ij and New HaYeD, 81. Trumbul. 
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1654. these demands, the iostructioos were, to subdue him. WiDard 
~ 

Willard', 
expeditiOD 
to Nama· 
pDI4!l. 

marched with his men into the Narraganset country; and, find
iog that Nionigret with his men had fled into a swamp, 14 or 15 
miles distant fiom the army, returned home, without attempting 
to injure the enemy. About 100 Pequots, who had been left 
with the Narragansets ever since the Pequot war, voluntarily 
came off with the army, and put themselves under the protection 
and government of the English.1 

CoD .. pro- New Haven colony, from its first settlement, attended to the 
ira! at interests of leamiog, as well as to those of religion and civil 

• YeD. ·polity. Beside establishing a ministry in each town by law, to 
be supported by the inhabitants, it established schools in each 
town, for common education; and a colony grammar school, to 
prepare youth for college. This year the reverend Mr. Daven
port brought forward the institution of a college, to which the 
town of New Haven made a donation oflands.1I 

PqreII or The whole number of ratable persons in the colony of Con-
~Decd. necticut, this year, was 775; and the grand list was £79,073.3 

Thomas Prince having been appointed by the general court of =a1 t3.th Plymouth colony, the preceding year, to settle a government at 
~ let- Kennebeck; he now issued a warrant, directed to the marshal 
11"10"_ of New Plymouth, requiring the inhabitants on the river Kenne
~a!:~. beck to make their personal appearance at Merry Meetiog on 

the 23d of May. The people generally assembled; and 16 
took the oath of fidelity to the State of England, and to the 

I HatchiDlOD, i. 186-187. Trumbull, i. 221-228. Trumbull says, Ninnigret 
Iwlleft bia country, com, IlDCI wigwams, without def'ence, and they mipt IiiIve 
heeD laid waste, without 1011 or danger. The commiJsionen were entirel, 
dilAtisfied with the conduct of the commander of the expedition; but biatorialll 
ueribe the defeat of their de.ign to the I18cret intrigue of MaMaehUll8UB, 
HutcbiDson, the biatorian of that colony, Aye." tbia was the I18cond time of 
their preven!inR a general war, contrary to the minds of six or the c:ommiIIioneI8 
of the other coronies." 

I Pres. Stiles, History of the Judps of king Charles I. p.40. On a doDation 
to tbia college of perhaps £400 or £IiOO sterling by govemor Hopkina, who died 
at London in 1666, the general _mbly erected tIie colony aehool into a col· 
1ege for teaebing "the three learned Ianguagea, Latin, Greek, and Hebrew," 
IlDCI for" the education of youth in ROOd literature, to fit them for public II8I'Viee 
in church and commonwealth;" and l18tt1ed £&0 a year out of the colony trea· 
1lIIY on the precer.for or rector, beIIide8 the IIIlary &om New Haven lIChool, 
with £100 for a library. Mr. Davenport Iwl the care of the eoIony school 
_raJ yean; but 1660 the reverend Mr. Peek was established in it, according 
to the act of the UMDbIy,llDCI ~t the learned Ian!ruaaes and the lCiences. 
The eonvuleiODI of the times, however, in 1664, and tile want of adequate 
aupport, eall8ed thll college to terminate in a public grammar aehool; wbich II 
atiII preeerved, and holdS the Hopkinll' fimdI, and the other endowment! or 
college estate, to thll day. Yale College was not built on tbiI foundation. Ib.
The general court of Connecticut in 1653 ordered, that £20 be paid to the 
support of a fellowship in Harvard coUege. Trumbull, i. 215, from Records of 
New Haven. . 

3 Tnunbull, i. 224. For the number and lilt in each town, see NOTE 
XXXIII. 
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present govemment.of PlYIDOQtb; and 16 laws were established 1654. 
for their government.l ~ 

Mr. Eliot, having previously received encouragement from the Landi 
general court of Massachusetts to proceed in preaching the gospel fa:nted. for· 
to. the natives, now obtained several parcels of land for tbose nabvel. 

Indians who should give any just hope of their embracing the 
Christian religion.". . 

Colonel Wood, living at the falls of James river in Virginia, DillCOVeriel 

seot suitable persons upon ~ enterprise of discovery. Having :dthM~~~ 
Jlassed the Alleghany mountams, they entered the country of the lippi. 
Ohio, and, in ten years, discovered several branches of tbat river, 
and of the Mississippi.3 

A commission was given to the Sieur Denys, granting him a l!0ft &0-
fishery along the coast from Cape Rosiers to New England.4 tla. 

Tbe Iroquois about this time so effectually exterminated the Deltructioa 
Eries, that, without the great lake, on the borders of which they of the Eries. 
were situated, and which still bears their name, we should bave 
no evidence of their existence.5 

John Haynes, governor of Connecticut, died.6 

1655. 

Death of 
.;,. HaJDU. 

TOWARDS the close of the preceding year, Cromwell had Engliah 
fitted out a fleet of 30 sail, under vice admiral Penn, with land·~.::!c 
forces commanded by general Venables, for the conquest of HilpUiola. 
Hispaniola. Arriving at tbat island on the 13th of April, they 
were repulsed by the Spaniards, with great loss. On the 2d of JI npullecl. 
May they landed on Jamaica, and laid siege to St. Jago, whicb 
at length capitulated. Tbe whole island was sooo reduced; RechlctiOll 
and has ever since remained in the hands of the English. The of Jamaica. 
whole number of inhabitants on the island, including women and 
children, did not exceed 1500." 

1 Hazard, i. 1183-686, from Plymouth Records. 
II Hubbard, c. 69. ThIs historian mentioDl lands at Huanamllllet, .. a place 

in the woodI beyond Medfield and Mendon," and at Puncapoag, beyond Dor-
eheeter, beaide Natick. • 

3 Brit. Emp. iii. 196. Adair, 808. COlle'. Carolana, 120. These discoveries 
were made from 16M to 1664. 

4 Memoins de I'Amerique, iv. 229. 
5 Charlevolll, Nouv. France, i. 822. Thia hiatorian ea1Is them "II. nation des 

Eriez, ou du Chat." See Wynne, i. 884. 
. 6 Trumbull, i. 216. He WlIII distinguiahed for hia abilities, pmdence, and piety; 
and in his death the colony austained a great )011. He WlIII chosen governor 
of Ma_chuettll in 11186, before his nmoval to Connecticut; and wu con
aldend U "not inferior to governor Winthrop." On his removal (1686), he 
was choaen governor of Connecticut; and he WlIII continued in that office, when 
the constitutioa would permit, until his death. 

7 Univ. Hiat. llIi. 849. Wynne, iI. 444, 446. Edwards, W. Indies, i. b. 2. c. 2. 
Cromwell'. c:ommiIIsioll to general Veuablea is in Hazard, i. 682-594. Ulliv. 
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1666. Governor Eaton had, by desire, compiled a code of Jaws for 
...,.."..., we colony of New Haven. These laws, haviag been eumioed 

N Ra and approved by we ministers of we jurildictioo, were preaeotecl 
• yea. to the general court, which ordered lhat 600 copei ibould be 

printeci.1 
:C::.in The general court of Massacbusetts, in considentioo of the 
IetII. Sll'aits of the colony in the article of clothing, passed an act of 

assessment on !'I'inning.· 
Ezecadoa. This year Mrs. Ann Hibbins of Boston was tried and con-

demned for witchcraft; and the next year was executed. J 

An el»idemic distemper, similar to that of 1647, prevailed 
wrougb New England." 

Vupma The Virginia legislature cbanged the Spanish piece of eight 
eamacy. from six shillings, and established it five shillings sterling, u the 

standard of its currency. r. 
Dutch ID
nile the 
Sweda at 
Delawue. 

The Dutch West India company felt we blow struck by the 
Swedes at the Delaware. Having applied for aid to the city of 
Amsterdam, the Dutch fitted out seven ships and vessels from 
New Amsterdam, witb 600 or 700 men under the command of 
their governor Stuyvesant, against the Swedes on that river. 

lab their Stuyvesant, with this armament, went u~ the Delaware, and 
fOrti; compelled the Swedes to deliver up their forts, on articles of =!:.; capitulation. The invaders destroyed New GotteDburg, with 

HIlt. [d. 144. ".J lays, that the fleet, when it _led &om EDdand, had at 
Ieut 1000 land troops. • great part of which ... compoeed 01 clOIIlwen'. 
vetBmM; aDd that BarIJacIoN aftenrud fumlshed aaoo lIOIdien. Salmon [Cbroa. 
m.t. L 182.] _p, the combined Corces co_ted oC tIOOO men. Veaahie. ... 
8U8p8Cted o( an attaebment to the roy8l part)'. aDd ... afterward iDmumeDld 
in ...toriag CIwIe8 ll. He aDd Pema, on their retum from the W.Indl., 
were BeDt to the tower by the Protector; but their conquest ... oC ~ im· 
portuM:e than CromweD then imagined. He gave orden, bowever, to IIIpport 
it; aDd Jamaica ... the chief acqillBitlon, whicb the EDdBb owe to biB enter
priBlDg spirit. ADen, Hiet. Eng. 269. Edwards .. ,.. a1tbough the Spauiardl 
had ~ tbi8 ieland • ceotmy and • balf, not one bundredth part of the 
r.Jantahie land ... in culdvatloD wben the Eoglieb made theJUelvee muten 01 
It. Some biBtoriaa8 cell81ll'8 Cromwell, othen justify him, Cor commendna: 1FU' 
~ the Spaoiards. It ... the opinion 01 Edwards, the historian oCtbe "West 
IDdlee, that .. the meuuree adO~ by the protector on that oceuiOD were not 
merely J .. dfiable; they were y neceaary, aDd even meritorioue; Cor the 
conduct oC Spain, .. peciaIIJ iD erica, was the declaradon and eerdIe of 
war ~ the wbole human race." 

1 TnambuD,l. 126. They were printed In Eopad • 
• Ma.acbueettll Laws. The I.w required, .. that aft h.md8, not nec~y 

_ployed on other oceuiOl18, u women, bo,., and girls," should .. 'Pin accord
Ing to their .1dD aDd abiUty;" and .uthorized die selectmeD In eVlll'1 town, 
to .. CODBider the CODdldoa aDd capadtJ oC every fiuoily, and __ them" ac
~, "at one or more epbmen." 

I Hutchia80n, L 188. The eecond iaBtance In New Ellldand. See A.. D. 1648 • 
.. Hubbard, c. et. HutcbimoD. i. 190. or tbi8 dieeue cBed Nathaniel Rotlen, 

• very respectable miDiBter oC Ipswich, • deecendant oC the celebrated 101m 
Ropn, who B1IfI8red martyrdom in queen Mary'. relp. Ibid. Mather, Mlpal. 
b. f. 104-109. 

r. Jeae-, Vlrr. Query Di .. See A. D. 1641. 
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such houses as were witbou& 'the fort. Tbe officers and principal 1665. 
inbabi&ants were carried prisoners to New Amsterdam, and sent ~ 
to HoUand, and thence to Goueoburg. Tbe Dutch now became 
JlOIISeSSed of the west side of Delaware bay, afterward called 
The Three Lower Counties. Fort Casimir, commanded by Sept. 16-
Suen Schute, after a siege of 14 days, was obliged to surrender tak~ fC?rt 
for want of powder and ammunition. The Swedes marched out CasImIr. 

of the fort, with their arms, flying colours, drums and fifes, and 
burning matches; and the Dutch took possession of it, tore down 
the Swedish flag, and put up the Dutch ·colours. The whole 
strength of the place consisted of 4 cannon, 5 swivels, and some 
smaD arms. Fort Chri:ltina, commanded by Rising, surrendered - IS. 
to Stuyvesant on the 25th of September. Thirty Swedes took ~ortCbri .. 
the oath of fidelity to the States General; the rest, with a ft>w tID&. 

exceptions, went to Sweden. The fortress of Casimir was now 
named by the Dutch, Niewer Arnstel, by the English, Newcastle; 
and a village gradually arose under its walls.l 

The treaty of Westminster between France and England was Treaty oC 
concluded on the 3d of November.1I Westmin· 

Billerica, Groton, and Chelmsford, in Massachusetts, were Iter. 
incorporated.3 Towns. 

1 Acrel_, c.,. 6 9. Rolm, Provinclen Nya Swedge, uti America, c. 9. 
CoD. New York HUt. Society, Ii. 8&7,858. Smith, N York, i. 8. Chalmers, 
b. 1.6'72,888. Smith, N. JeneJ, 41. Proud, Pelllll)'lv. i.119. Dr. Collin'. 
MS. Letter to me, 1828. In the Swedish names I here f01l0w the Swedish 
authoritieB. &1&uU and RiARIl thu aigned their nameB at the capitulation. 
111e eetlktJNnl and tbe/ort of the Swed8s at Delaware, now eaUed CMVtiona, 
were unqueationably DUlled after their queen C1arimna. The Rev. Dr. Collin, 
an aged and highlf relpected miDister of a Swedish church near Philadelphia, 
In answer to my inquiri811 concerning the history of his countrymen who fil'llt 
Battled In America, writel: II The Swedes, on their first arrival, settled up the 
West of Delaware, near Wilmington, and built a fort in the lmall river that raJis 
Into it, ~ both b, the re!gning queen CAriatintJ, which the said river 8till 
retalnl."-On the subject of the conquest this year by the Dutch, Dr. Collin 
writel: II The RoUanders, establiahed on North river, claimed all the territory 
at Delaware and beyond it; though they had a lmall and scattered settlement. 
on the Eastem shore, but noDe on the Westem. They protested acaInst the 
Swedes i and finally conquered the, as yet, weak population, in 1661S,by a very 
8Up8dor IOrce. Sweden, then eagapd in war with lix powers, could not reo 
lieve it; but did not make a c_on." See A. D. 1884. 

II Memolrea de l'Amerique. In this treaty, Art. uv, it is stated, that Pen. 
~t, St. Jolm, and Port Royal, had been very lately taken; that the French 
IdDg's ambasladon demandecl their reBtoration; but that, on the Protector'. 
COIIIIDiIIIiODefli contending that they ought to be retained, the controversy was 
referred to eollllDillaionen. 

3 Rist. Cambridge, In Mass. Rist. Soc. vii. 28. Letter of John Farmer, Esq. 
to me, with an ancient copy of the Grant of Chelmsford, from the Recorda of 
the General C0b!j,,:OO his Historical Memoir of Billerica, 1818. Billerica 
was planted at S '; the river retains this aborialnal name.-The grant of 
ChelmslOrd was made to several of the inhabitants of Concord and Woburn, on 
their petition to the general court, in 1863. The words of the petition, as re
cited In the graat, are, II for the erecting of a new Plantation on Merrimack 
liver near to Pawtuckett." A proviso is annexed: .. That the petitioners shall 

VOL. J. 39 
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The Onondagas sent deputies to Quebec, accompaoied by a 
~ large number of their nation, to solicit missionaries of the Freocb. 

Milsion.- Missionaries were accordingly sent to that tribe of natives; and 
rieL several of the heads of it became their proselytes.l 

1665. 

1\lay.8. Edward Winslow, distinguished in the annals of Plymouth 
~!,'~:f~ colony, died 00 board the English fleet in the West Iodies, in the 
N.&s~ 6151 year of his age.1I Nathaniel Rogers, minister of Ipswicb, 

died.3 

IUfficientJy break up fWllG mueh land for the IDdlU18 in lUeb place as they 
shall appoint within aueh plantation as shall there be appointed them. as they 
bave of planting ground about a hill eaIled RobbiDi bill; IIDd that the IDdiaDs 
sball bave UII8 of their planting ground aforesaid free of all ~ unlil the 
petitioners sban hue broken up tile land for the Inclians as aforesaid."-From 
tbe same Reeords iJ extracted, In eouneldon with the preeedina: graDt: "Idly. 
}'or the Plantation petitioned for by Mr. Eliot, the eourt jodgeih 1t meet to be 
granted them • • . . • • IIDd for the statinJt of both. that capt. Willard IIIld capt. 
Jolmson be appointed to layout the said Plantation or To_hip, lite." 

1 Univ. Hilt. xulx. 457.468. Charlevoix, Nouv. France, i. no. 
!! 1I0rton. 1866, and Edit. Note. Hutebinson, i. 187. Belknap. Biog. ii . .4rt. 

WINSLOW. Cromwell appointed three eommissioners to superintend IIDd direct 
the operations of Peon and Venables in their expedition to the W.lndies, of 
whom Winslow, then in England, was ebief, IfIj reputation was 10 peat, and 
be found 80 much employment, that be bad Dever returned bome after biJ de
parture as agent in 1646. The eommanders duagreed in their tempers uad 
dews; IIDd the eommissioners eould not eontroul them. Winslow participatecl. 
the chagrin of the defeat, but not the pleasure of the subsequent victory. In 
the passage between Hispaniola and Jamalea, the beat of the climate threw blm 
into a fever, whieh, aggravated by his dejection, tenninated biJ life. His actions 
fonn bls best eulogium. .. The New EnJdand'. Memoriallllld our whole esdy 
history, bear testimony to tbe energy, activity, and wei) directed exertions of 
Edward Winslow." Hi. eft'orls In behalf of the Inclians illustrate biJ benevo
Ienee and piety. The Society for propagating the Gospel among the 1DdianI; 
Conned through his influence at London. eontinued, under the name of the 
London Society till the AmerlCllll Revolution. He published "Good News 
from New England, or a True Relation of tbinaB very remarkable at the P1anta
&ion of P1imouth in New England," with lID Account of the ~0U8 and civil 
laws IIDd CUSloIDS of the Indians, at London, 16M. Thil work 18 abridpd in 
Purehaa's Pilgrims, b. 10. e. 6; IIDd reprinted in M .... Hilt. Soc. viii. __ 
276; Ind (2d. Series) il[. 74-104; IIDd hil Account of the Natives of New 
England in the Appendix to vol. 2. of Belknap'. Biography. His" Glorious 
ProP" of the Gospel among the IndilUlll·' was printed at London in 1649. 
Bibnotheea Amerieana. In New England his name will never be forgotten. 
His portrait, lID excellent palntinll:. was in the p_ion of the late Dr. Josiah 
Wmslow, wbo inberited the oIl family estate at Marshfield, eaUed C..".u 
farm. He showed it to me. It biJ bospitable mansion. The eye is black IIIld 
cKpressive,lIDd the wbole eounteDllllee very interesting. The portrait iJ taken 
with whiskers. Josiah W"mslow, IOn of Edward (&110 governor of Plymouth 
colony), is drawn without them. .. Beards were left oft' ead)r in New England, 
and about the same time they were in Old. Leveret is the fint r,vemor, who 
is painted without a beard. He laid it aside in CromweD', court.' HutcbinMa. 
i.I58. 

3 Mather, Magnal. b. 3. c. 14. He was second BOD of Mr. John Rogers of 
Dedham in England, wbo was a grandIOn of John Rogers. the first martyr in 
queen Mary" reigu. Alden, Religious Societle8 in Portsmouth. Mather says, 
Nathaniel was bom while biJ father was minister of Hiverblll, about the year 
1698. At the time of biJ death, therefore, be would be about 67. He was 
educated at tbe Grammar sehoolin Dedham, IIDd, at the age of 14, admitted into 
EWIIIluel eollege, in Cambridge. He was ordained at Ipswich in 1688. He 
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1656. 

THE first quakers, who appeared ill New England, arrived in Q •• aker& 
July. The general court of Massachusetts, considering them banished. 

alike hostile to civil and to ecclesiastical order, passed sentenr;:e 
of banishment on 12 persons of that sect, the whole number then 
in the colony.· 

Oliver Cromwell, protector, made proposals to the colony of Propos-'ll 
Massachusetts for the removal of some of its inhabitants to ~~~':. 
Jamaica; but the- general court very respectfully declined com-
pliance.a ' 

General Gookin, of Cambridge, was chosen to be ruler of the Ruler of 
praying Indians in Massachusetts. He was the first English ::ians 
magistrate appointed for the natives.3 len. 

Cromwell granted, under the great seal of England, to Charles Acadie 
Saint Etienne, William Crown, and Thomas Temple forever, granE\I;d to 

• •• SI. !Jenne 
the temtory denommated Acadle, and part of the country com- and othe\'1l., 
monly called Nova Scotia, extending along the coast to Penta-
~t and to the river St. George. It was erected into a province, 
mdependent of New England and of his other dominions, and 
the three grantees were appointed its hereditary governors.· 

wrote a ViDdieation of the Congreptional Cbareb govemment. Dr. Mather 
bad it In his halide, .. a brief Manuscript, written In a neat Latin style whereof 
he was an Incomparable muter; .. and he has preserved a hand80me specimen of 
It In his .. IJfe " In the l\Iqna\ia. 

1 HIltchin8On, I. 197, 118. Neal, N. Eng. i. 811. Hazard, i. 680-682, 
where the act 18 eDtire. An act was pIII8d, laying a penalty of £100 on the 
muter of any v8888l, who should bring a \mown quaker into any part of the 
eolooy; and ~ him to Idve security to carry him back again. the quaker 
to be immediate sent to the n01l8e of COrrectioD, receive 10 stripes, and be 
kept to bud. Ia untiI transportation. A penalty wu enacted of £6 for 
i!DPO~. and the same for dl8pening or eoneeaIing quakel'8' boob; BOd for 
defeDdIng the doetdnes of their boob 40 IhllIinas for the fint offimce; .£4 for 
the 88CODd; and for the neD, commitmeDt to die house of correction, .. till 
there be cOlD'8nient ~ Cor them to be seDt out of the land." Another law 
wu pa.ed the next year (1817) agaiDBt brinldoll: quakers into the jurisdiction, 
or harbouring them in It. Hutehinllon, i. 198.- Ns law is In Hazard, ii. 6154. 

a ?he Letter of the genere\ court to Cromwell 18 In Hutehi080n, I. 192, and 
Hazard, i. 688. 

3 CoD. Mass. Hlst. Soeiety, i. 177 • 
• Cbalmers, b. 1. 181. Hazard, i. 8UJ--619, from Memoll'88 de l'Amerique • 

•• ThDB, for the fint time, was introduced that confusion with 1'I!IEIlfd to Acadie 
and Nova Scotia, whleh 80 perplexed ltatesmen In aftertlmee,bY colllidering 
those u two difterenf cotmtriee, that were In truth the same; the former con
tlining the latter and more, and Acadie advancing weetwud till It met with the 
I18tt1ementa of New ~and. For it ought alway. to be remembered, thet the 
BOuthem boundary of Acadle, u eetabIWied bJ the grant of HeD!7 IV, in 1608, 
wu the 40th degree of Dorth latitude; thet the 80uthweetem limits of Nova 
Scotia, u appobited by the patent of Jamel I. in 1821, was the river St. Croix. 
And thUl wu the stream of St. George now alIIxed u the outmost exteDt of 
both towardJ the 8Outh·welt." Ibid. 188. 
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1666 New Amsterdam, afterward called New York, was laid out in 
~ several smaU streets.1 

Deat~ofM. !\files Standisb, the hero of New England, died at Dqxbury, 
StaDdilb. at an advanced age. II 

1657. 
lradian plot. THB governor and council of Plymouth, about this time, 

hearing that Alexander, son and successor of Massasoit, was 
conspiring with the Narragansets against the English, sent for 
him to the court. Major Winslow, with 8 or 10 men, surprising 
him, and requiring his attendance, he was persuaded by one of 
his own chief counsellors to go to the governor's house; but his 
indignation at the surprisal threw him into a fE.'ver. On his 
promise to rome back to Plymouth, if he should recover, and, 

Death of 10 the mean time, to send his son as a hostal!:e, he had leave to 
AleXllnder. return; but he died before he reached. home~ 
Lud. 'yen . The Iodians at Ponkipog having sold all their land, the town 
~ the fa. of Dorchester, at tbE.' request of Mr. Eliot of Roxbury, empow
dllDL ered four persons to layout a plantation at Ponkipog, not exceed-

ing 6,000 acres of land, and I!:ave that tract for the exclusive 
use and benefit of the Indians.4 

Licease to Massachusetts legislaturE.' granted a license to certain persons, 
sup'ply tlJ.eth to supply the eastern Indians with arms and ammunition fOl' 
::"\'eIWI hunting, on paying an acknowledgment to the public treasurr.1i 

. A ship, with many passengers, was lost in a voyage from 80s-
Ship lost. too to England. Among the number of worthy and respectable 
T.Maybe .... persons lost, was Mr. Thomas Mayhew, who had been the 

principal instrument in the conversion of the natives on Martha's 
Vineyard.6 

. 
1 Smith, N. York, i. 22. 
II Morton, 262, and JudJ[e Davis'a Note. Hubbard, c. 88. Bellmap, Bi. Ii. 

.Irt. STAl'IDISH. MIISII. Hiat. Soc. iI. 4. Hubbard says, StandlIh _ aIIleCI to 
the noble hoU118 of Standish in Lancashire, and inherited lOme of the virtue. of 
that bonoul1lbie liuniIy, as weD as the name. In the milltuy IIIIIala of Plymouth, 
he .tands preeminently distinguished. Dr. Bellmap says, after the 8llCOUO_ at 
Mount Wollaston in .1628, we have no particular account of him. We 6ncI, 
however, that. 80 late as 1668, be was placed at the bead of the troops prorisioa
ally railed by Plymouth colony; and that be was 00_ one of the uelstants 
of that colony, as be long as he lived. A aword, suppoeed to be the sword of 
Standish, is preeerved in the cabinet of the Massachusetts Historical Society. 
In.lltUimt Ve,Ii./re." MS. need by JudJ[e Daris, there is tbiI remark: cc So 
late as 1707,1 linil that Sir Tbomu staniIieh lived at Duzbury, the name of 
the family seat in Lancashire." The Editor of Morton, who, though living In 
Boston, is alAo.-e in Old Plymouth, sul!ioins: .. The Dame of Standish __ 
tlnues In the toWD8 of HalifaX, Plimpton, Middleborough, and Pembroke." 

3 Hubbard, Indian War, 49, 60. 
4 CoD. Mate. Rist. Soc. i. 100; iI.9. Ponldpog (IIOW Stoughton) was thea 

within the limits of Dorcbeater. . 
5 Bellmap, N. Hamp. i. 160. 
6 Morton, 274, 27&, and Editor'. Note. Mather, MagnaJ. b. 6. 54. Hubbard, 
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Several !entJemen 011 Rhode Island and other associates made. 1657. 
the Petaquamscut~rchase of the chief sachems of the Narra-~ 
genset country. The island of Canonicut was aJso purchased CIUIODic:at. 
of the Indians by William Coddington, Benedict Arnold, and 
others.l 

A question about the 8Ub~ of baptism having been much Counen of 
agitated, and the magistrates of Connecticut having, the last year, miDilten 
sent severaJ of their number to Massachusetts for conauitation, wed. 
the magistrates of both jurisdictions now united in calling to-
gether severaJ of the ablest ministers of each colony. An 
assembly of 26 ministers met at Boston on the 4th ot June; JUDe 4-
when severaJ questions, concerning the subject of baptism, were ::c:,: 
proposed to them. The result of their discussions. and delibera-
tions was presented to the governments of eacb jurisdiction. II 

William Bradford, govemor of pJymouth,a Edward Hopkins, Dellthorw. 
formerly governor of Connecticut, 4 and Tbeophilus Eaton, ;,~::.! 

Co 88, and 76, p. 665. Mather -lI, the ehip wherein he took ~ _ 
never beard of. He was the .on of the fim settler and govemor of the island 
of Martha'. Vineyard. See A. D. 1642. 

1 CaIlender,89. Brit. Emp. U. 186, US. Mae. Hilt. Soc. Y. 117. The 
lD1&Iler islands bad been purchued before. 

II Hubberd. c. 41, 84. Mather, Magnal. b. 5. 88. cc The Letters of the 
Govemment," _ys Mather, cc procured an AMembly of our principal mioillters 
on June 4, U157, who by the 19th of that IDOnth prepared and preaented aa 
elaborate Allllwer to twenty ODe quetltiODll. which _ aftennnIII printed in 
London." See A. D. U18lI. 

a Morton, 1867 and Notell. HutchinIIon,I... Gov. Bradford died in the 
19th )'ear of his age. Piety, wlIIdom, and In~ty, were r.romineDt traits of his 
ebaracter. ThouiEh not of a liberal education, he _ a aboriOUII student, and 
of respectable attalnmentll. He very UliduoUll!y etudled the Hebrew lanpap; 
the French and Dutch languages were famDlar to hlm; and be bad conadera. 
ble knowledge of the Latin and Greek. From the time of his first eIectiCIIlln 
1821, he was annually ch_ goyemor, u lona u be lived, escepllng three 
yean. See Belknllp, Blog. U. 117-261. Art.lJllADnaD. Hubbard [c .•• ] 
_)'I ... he was the Y8r)' prop and 110:7 or Plymoutb colon)' dudng all the whole 
eeiiee of changes that paned 0Y8r It.' 

4 TrumbuU, i. 2U Mr. Hopkins was goVerDOr seY8rU years, and hl&bIJ 
esteemed, u a wise and updjrht magietrate, and u a man of esemplaryJiety 
and estenelYe charity. IfavlDg occUion to go to E~, be _ there choIIeD 
first warden of the £"ngIl8b fleet; theD conuDilllioaer of the admiralty ~ I!&Y)'! 
and fuWly a member of parliament. TheIle unespected preCermeDc. lDChIeetI 
him to send to New England for his fiunlIy. and to spend the remainder of his 
days In his nadye country, where he died, Mtat. LviII. He pye t:aoo ont of 
hIS estate In England to tru8tea in New England, .. Cor the upbo~ and pr0-
moting the Idngilom of the Lord J8IIUII CbrIIt, In tho. parte of thO earth;" 
wbich donadon was COII8idered u made to HarYarcI college, and the grammar 
echool in Cambridge, and, by virtue of a decree in chancery, _ paid 10 1TlO. 
The moDe)' hal been laid out In real estate In a to_hip In Ma.achuJeu., 
1WDed,In bonour of the donor. Hopkinton. The lepIIlature of MalleachUll8ttl 
has made such addition to the fund, that lis bacbeloni ma), now reside at Har
vard College, and ~n boys be instructed at the ~ ichool. Mr. Hopldna' 
whole estate In New EnPnd, estimated at aboUt £1000 aterllag [HutchinlOn, 
1.101, says, .. at least £2000."], _ .:propriated to the slIP.P'!rt of tbe 
J(IUDIDar schools In New Hayen and H • MaR. Hilt. Soe. vii. Ill. 
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1657. governor of New Haven, died this year.l George Fenwick, 
~ first settler of Saybrook, died irfEnglaod.1l 

1658. 
SoaIbertou, THIS year, a considerable settlement was made at Pequot == between Mistic and Pawcatuck rivers. by several families from 
eett1ed. Massachusetts. The settlers, finding that there was a controversy 

between Connecticut and Massachusetts about a title and juris
diction, entered into a voluntary contract to govern themselves, 
until it should be determined to which colony they should submit. 
The commissioners for the United Colonies, observing that the 
Pequot country would accommodate two plantations, determined, 
that Mistic river be the boundary between them; and that those 
people, already settled by commission, from either of the two 
governments, be not molested.3 

Order about The general court of Massachusetts ordered, that no person 
public IJIIo should publicly and constantly preach to any company of people, 
pnacb whether in a church state or not, or be ordained to the office of a 

teaching elder, where any two organic cburches, council of state, or 
general court, should declare dissatisfaction at such public service, 
either in reference to doctrine or pra.ctice, the oft'eoce being 
declared to such people, church, or person, until the ofFence be 
orderly removed: and that, in case of the ordination of any 
teaching elder, timely notice be given to three or four of the 
neighbouring organic churches, for their approbation.4 

1 BabbanI, e. 42. TrumbuD, CODD. i. 281. Gov. Eaton died T Jan. in his 
8'7th year. Be _ bam at StonySeratlord, in Odordsbire. For IIO\'e..t yean 
Iae _ agent for the king of Enaland at the court of DeIlllW'k; and afterward 
a very reepeetable merebint in Condon. He came to New England in 168'7. 
[See that year.] He _ one of the oriJinal paten ... of MueaehueeU., and 
100ft after his arrival _ ehoeen one of tile magIIItrateI of the colony. On the 
lOttIement of New Baven, he _ eh_ govemor of that colony; and ... 
aDDuaIly reeieeted until his death. In private life he _ very amiable; his 
pu!lUe Character _ dilltiD«Uilhed for integrity and digDity, wildom and piet)'. 

Il Hut.c:hiDaon, i. e 1. NOte. Winthrop, i. 806, ElIit. Note. IIr FenWiek 
came from England in 18119, with deeilEn to take ~on of the liliiii upon 
Conneeticut river for the lorde Say ana Brook, and founded the town of Sa,
brook. See A. D. 1686 and 18119. The CoDDecticut people purchaeed of him 
the title of the lorde 15 December, 1844; ad he then joined with the colony, 
and _ ch_ an UIiataot. Returning lOOn lifter to Ellldad, he _ honour-
ably notieed, ad received promotioBl. In 1848, gov. Winthrop writee to his 
IOn: Ie IIr. Fenwick is Dllde a colonel and govemour of Tinmouth castle." U. 
aliT. By his last will, ,roved in SU818X in EngIaDd 2T April, 186T, he ~Ye 
;£IlOO to the pubBe uee 0 the country of New England, if his loving friend Mr. 
Edward Hopldu should think 6t, and to be employed u he should order and 
direet. 

3 Trumbull, i. 2118-286. Gov TrumbuD, liS. State and Origin of CoDDeeti
ent. Backus, N. Eng. i. 848. See NOTE XXXIV. 

4 Huard, i. 490. The Eccleaiutical COBItitution of lluachusettl, com
poeed of Ia_ made at di8inDt times by the legillatwe of that eolony, fa 
iIIIerted ibid. 488 •. 
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Orders were given to·William Beckman, lieutenant governor 1658. 
at Newcastle under the command of the director general of New ~ 
Netherlands, to purchase of the natives the lands around Cape Cape HtIII
Henlopen, in order to raise a fortification, and extend the settle- lopeD. 

ment.1 

An in!5urrection had been raised in Maryland by Josias Feodal, I~~'M.. 
which had gready distressed the province, and added to the :aw:d. 
burden of its impositions. Its affiUrs continuing in a distressed 
state, the government was surrendered by the commissioners to 
Fendal, who had been appointed ljovernor by the proprietary; 
but his intrigues, instead of allowing the restOration of the public 
quiet, rather aggravated those mischiefs, which had long wasted 
the province.1I 

There was a great earthquake in New England.3 

. Ralph Partridge, minister of Duxbury, died.4 

Oliver Cromwell, protector, died on the 3d of September; geath~ 
and was succeeded by his son Richard.:; rom • 

1659. 

THE Virginians seized the occasion of the death of the pro-~= 
lector's governor, to throw off dle government of the protectorate. leltO .... 

They applied to Sir William Berkeley, living privately on his !::rlr.eley to 

e~te, to resume the government of the colony; but he did not rr!ur:vem' 
consent to the proposal until they solemnly promised to adventure 
their lives and fortunes with him for their king. Berkeley was . 
restored in January; and the colonists proclaimed Charles n. ==:1. 
king of England, Scodand, Ireland, and Virginia, before his 
restoration to the crown of England.6 

1 Smith. N. Yort, 1.7. Chalmen. b. 1.688. For WBDt oC good" the pur. 
ehue WIllI not JqIIe until the next year. 

II Chlllmen. b. 1. c. 9. 224-
3 Morton. 1'78, and Note. J_1yn, Voy. lI69. 
4 Morton, lb. and Note. Mether, MagnaI. b. 8. 99. Morton saye. he WIllI of 

a lOund ancleolid j~nt in the main truths of JellWl Cbriet, and very able 
in dilIputaCion to det'end them; that bis pious and blameless life became very 
advantageous to hi8 doctrine; and that he WIllI much honoured and loved by 
aD that convened with him. C. Mather Aye ... when the Platform of Church 
Di.aipline W8II to be composed. the Synod at Cambridge appointed three penoDl 
to draw up. each of them, ./I. Model of Claure1a Goeemmet&t. auortlinlr to tI&e 
Won! of God, that out of thOle the Synod miJrht form wbat should lie found 
mOlt agreeable; which three penone were Mr. Cotton, Mr. [Increase] Mather, 
and Mr. Partridae." 

6 IJfe ofO. c:fromwen,-Id edit. 1781, p. 405. Noble's Memoin of the Protec· 
torate·House of Cromwell. ,i. 146. Noble Aye," he died peaceably in biB bed at 
his palace of Whitehall, llpon biB auspicious September 8. 1658; and W8II 
buried with more than regal pomp, in the sepulchre of our monarchs." 

8 ChIIlmen, b. 1. 125. The firmne81 which the Virginians espreaed in the 
royal cause, drew from the king a parCicular mark of biB favour; for lOme part 
of hie babit, at the time oC his coronation, it is said, was composed of Virginia 
silk, seDt to him from the colony. Univ. Hilt. ldL 182. 
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At the meeUag of the assembly of MarylaDd, the burgesses, 
~ '!1 the directioo or cooDivance of Feodal, governor of the colony, 
Mu,1ud. dl8llOlved the upper house, and assumed every power in the 

state.1 

1669. 

Gnntto 
Buvud 
CoIlep. 

The general court of Massachusetts, in addition to the income 
of Cbariestown ferry formerly p-aoted to Harvard Con~e, or
dered, that there sbQUld be annually levied £, 1 00, by addition to 
the country rate, for the maintenance of the president and fellows 
of the coUege.· 

Quaken William Robin8OD, Marmaduke StepbeD8Oll, and Mary Dyer, • 
executed. quakers, were brought to trial before the general court of 

Massachusetts, aod sentenced to die. The two first were exe
cuted.3 

Land. pur- John Winthrop, Humphrey Atherton, and associates, purcbased 
chilled at of the Narraganset sachems two tracts of Jand, joining to Nam
!.arrapa- gll'S8t bay, and settled them with inhabitants.· 
Mobeagm Uncas and Wawequay, sachems of Moheagan, granted all 
Iud. ~t- their lands to major John Mason, agent for Connecticut, who, 
:!:cut.· the next year, surrendered the lauds to that colony.s 

1 Chlllmen, b. I. 114, 218, 211. 'lbe form of the procedure was .&.gw.r. 
No __ 'IrQ the .-mbly conftlllld, tbIa the ~ _t the follOWlDr 
(laper to the upper bouse: .. To the honourable ilia govemor aad eo~ 
That this _mbly of burgeuea, judging themselves to be a Iawfal UMmbly. 
without dependenee upon any other power in the province now in beiq, II die 
~ court of jndicature: md If any objeetion ean be ..... _ a.u. to 
helrit." A eonferenee _ed; and the upper bolllle, reClIIiIIg to heR)' " 
once illl truIt and its own just authority, was disaolved by the ~ • 

• MulaehusetbJ Laws. It was to coatinue .. during the pleasure of the 
_by." 

3 Hutchinson, i. 200. Magnlll. b. '1. c. 4. Hubbud. c. 65. Hazard. ii. 681 . 
-1172. They received this sentenee .. for their rebellion, sedition, anc! preaump
tuous obtruding themselves after banishment upon pain of death." Alary Dyer 
was reprieved. on condition of her departure fiom the jurisdictioa III forty eipt 
houn, and, If she retumed, to suft"er the sentence. She ~carried, however. 
to the gallows, and stood with a rope about her neck until" the other. were 
ezecuted. This infatuated Womlft retumed, and was ezecuted, in 1660. A 
Declaration of the general court, in justification of these proeeedings, was lOon 
after printed, It is entire III Hubbard, c. 66; and Hazard. See A. D. 1661. 

4 con. Mass. Hist. Soc. v. 217, 218,240. "One lying to the lOuthward of 
Mr. Smith's tra4inI; house, and the other to the northward of iL" See A D. HUI. 
The next year (11160) the Narraganset sachems, .. for valuable coDliideratioa, 
mortgaged to m~or Atherton and partners the remaininIr: part of the whole 
Narrsganset counby, containinjr; the Cowhesset and N'Wlticlr countries." Ather· 
ton luid about 20 assoclstel. The comiderlllion, here mentioned, was a lum of 
money for the Indian sachems, to redeem their lands that they bad mortaaaed. 
A longer time WIllI allowed for payment: but the sachems, falling also in thTa Dew 
euagement, surrendered their lands, in 1682, to thC118 UBCJCi8tes. .. and gave 
them quiet and peaceable posseuion and seizin, by turf and twig." Ibid. 
Backus, N. Eng. i. 348. 

II Gov. TrumbuJI, MS. State and O~n of Connecticut. Mus. Hist. Soc. 
lz. 85. TrumbuJI, i. c. 17. 403. The pranten of Connecticut made repeated 
purchases of their lands. .. The colony not onl)' bought the Mobeagan country 
of Uncu, but afterwardll an the particular towns were purcbued aaain, either 
of him or his IUccellOrs, when the settlemenlll in them commenced. lb. 11'1. 
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A djspu&e between the ~8Dt of New Netherluds and 1659. 
the lord proprietary of land, coocemiog the tide of the .~ 
Datch to the territories GO the Delaware, assumed a menacing Dilpute be-

The . . d d f his Jordsh' tweeD the upect. mstrucl100 an comlDan 0 Ip were, govemmeDt 
" to send to the Dutch in Delaware bay, seated within his lord- ofN. Netb
ship's province, to command them to be gone." This ortier i.trlaDdt and 
beiDg taken in considentioa by the couDCi~ it was ordered, that uylaDcl. 

colonel Nathaniel Utie repair " to the pretended governor of a 
people seated in Delaware bay within his lordship's province, I 

. without ootiee given to his lord's lieutenant here, and to require 
him to depart the province." Colonel Utie was authorized, jf 
be should find opportunity, and the ~e seated there should 
apply to his lordship's government, to "Insinuate" to them, that 
they should find good conditions, such as were granted 10 all 
comers into this proviDce, which should be faithfully ~rfonned ; 
and that they should have protection in their lives, liberty, and 
estates.1 . 

Massachusetts pemmeot IDtlde a grant of land opposite to M .... C t 

fort Aurania [Albany) upon Hudsoo's river, and a numoor of the ri~!!.u .on 
principal merchants 10 the colony were intending a sewement 
there, and a tnde with the Indians; but the project is sup~ 
to have been laid aside upon the change of affairs in England.-

Thomas Macy removed his family from Salisbury, in Massa- Nantncket 
chusetts, to the west eDd of Nantucket, and began a sewement 1IIttled. 
at Madakit harbour. There were, at that time, nearly 3000 
Iodiaos 00 the island.3 , 

Fnacis de Laval, who had been abbot of Montigny, now ap- Fintbiabop 
pointed bishop of Canada, came over, bringing, for the first time, ~ 
monks of other orders beside Jesuits.4 

1 CoUectloaa of New York Historical 8oeiety, vol. Hi; where ia preserved a 
dOCUlD8Dt ~ this di8pute, .. which iDuatrates the tnmnctiona of the 
~ of New Netherlancls. a eubject of eoll8idenble obscurity In the 
Umals of our early history." It was eommllllicated to the Soc:lety by John 
Leeds Bozman, Elq. of Maryland. 

- HutcbiDul, i. c. 1. In the settlement of the limits between the Dutch 
and E~ colODiats. In 1860, the proviso. Uaat tAe IGid line eotIIe ROt tOitAiII 
10 mile. o/IlrMIMm'. riNr, "1IlU8t be undel1ltood 110· far .. N4w Haven bad 
juriIdieticm." T1IiI _ the oplnion of ~vemor Hutchinson, who hence ac
eeeounts for the grant made tbI8 year by Maaachuaetts upon the banks of the 
Hudlon. The eountly itBelf a few)'eam after .... recovered. from the Dutch 
and pmted to the Duke of York-too powedW a proprietor to contend with 
about bounds." See A.. D. 18'74. 

3 Macy'l Joamal of the Gmt I18tt1ement of the leland of Nantucket, In Mus. 
HUt. SoC. iii. IN-I60. The natIVeI were wIl1ing to seD their lands; and the 
EJIIlisb gNduaII)' purehued them. until they o1italned the whole, eseeptlng 
lOme luI rights, which are ltill retained by the aboriginal proprietoll!l. Peter 
Folger _ tile mOBt distinguished man among the first Ellldish settle .. of the 
iIIaDd. HIs daughter _ the mother of Dr. Benjamin Franklin, who, it II 
thought, "Inherited a part or his noble pabBck lJIirit from his· grandfather. Peter 
Fol~r." 

4 C1wIevois, NODv. France. 1.889. UDiv. Blat. Ulds. 468. CudenaI, who 
VOL. J. 40 
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1659. 
~ 

Death .. 

AMERICAN ANNALS. 

Sir Christopher Mims took the Spanish toWn or Camr,ehy.l 
Henry Dunster, president of Harvard CoUege, died. Peter 

Bulkley, minister of Concord, died, in the 77th yeu of his
age.3 

1660. 
a..toratiOIl lUNo CILUlLES n. was restol'f'.d to !he British throne, and 
ilCbar1e, made bis entrance into LondoD on !he 29th of May.· The 

general court of Massachuaeltl, in December, ordered addresses 
to be made to the king and to the parliament.' 

The parliament passed an act fo~ !he general encouragement 
and iocrell!l8 of shipping and navigatioo, by which the provisions, 

places tbe artiele in 18118, u,-..' y file eI primer obiIpo, que ... a ......... 
Provineias ... 

I Univ. Hiat. uxix. 141. Harris, Vor.. ii. 903. 
II Morton, 288. Mr. DunBter it eCJDIIIdered u the firIt pnlIideDt or HIrftId 

College; UId the eommeaeement of his p~ _ in 1.... But the &Nt 
muter of the coIl" .. 1 Natbaoiel Eaton, .. wtio ... c:hosenprofeseor or 
muter" of that aeminary in UI3'7; .. for not only the tuition of the acbolanr, 
but the care and management or aD denatioaB fOr eteetInr edlfiees ........ 
committed to him." P_. Stiles' MaS. He.. a cIiIItID&uIIbed 1ehoIar· but 
... removed from bit oSiee for bit .. verities, and went to ""Vi1'JEioia. See Win
throp, i. 308--318. Governor Winthrop BaYS, Eaton .. had "6een lOme time 
initiated among the Jesuitl." Mr. Duoster ... welt esteemed for lila r.mtna:, 
piety, UId apirit of government; but. imbibiDg at lellJfh the FriDcipl .. of d
paedobaptilm, be excited uneuine!ll among the overseen 0 the college, and 
wu benee induced to resign the preaidency 24 October, leN. Mather,lIIapal. 
b. 4. 128. He ... a great muter of the oriental tanp .... ; UId what .. DeW 
venlon of the PRIma bad been made by lOme of the lIlew Eng\aDd diviMa, awl 
printed in 1840, that venion, requiring .. a Uttle more art," ... committed to 
him; and, with lome uaistanee, be revUed and refined it, IIDII lIrougbt it IIlto 
that ltate, in whieb the churclt .. of N~W E d uaed it "'IIIIDJ lUblequeat 
yean. Mus. Hilt. Soc:. vii. 19, 20. , b. 3. c. 12. 

3 Neal, N. Eng. i. 821. [See A. D. 1 .] He ... deaeended from an hon-
ourable family in lJedfordablre, and educated at St. John', c:onege III CambridJe, 
of whicb he ... afterwarda chosen fellow, and proceeded bIcllelor. divinity. 
He lI1ICeeeded his father in the miniItry, in the benefice of Woodbill iD Bedford
lhire, his native place. The bilbop 01 LiDooin connived at his nonc:onfOrmity ~ 
u he did at bit father's; but he ... at leqtb silenced by COIIlIIWlCl of _
bishop Laud. He came to N. England In 1_; Uved awbile at C_bridge; and 
.. c:arried a good number of pllmten with him up farther into the woods, where
they gathered the 12th chureb in the c:o~n)', ~ c:aUed the town Coac:onl." 
Mather, Magnal. b.8. fI6-98. He _ dlltlllgUlllhed for theoIegIeal ~ 
general Uterature, and piet)'. He ... the author of aeveral bBeati-. the • 
cipal of which ... entitled, .. The Goepel Covenant, or J: Covenant of 
opened;" the lid edition of whlc:h ... printed at London in 1861, and dedic:atecl 
to Hon. OU.,er St. John, am"-dor from the Puliament of Enldand to the 
Statel of HoUand; aIao to his Church at Concord. It... pretac:ed by the 
Re". Mr. Shepard of Cambridp. Mr. Bulkley ... one of the moderaton of 
the synod in 183'7, Mr. Boobr ... the otIler. Sd1eII, MaS. and EIec:tion 
Sermon. 

4 Hume; Hilt. England, 'rio c. ft. Blair, CIuoooJotry. He wu proc:IaimecI, 
with &real solemnity, in PaIac:e Yard, at Whitehall, ana at Temple lIu, OIl the 
9tborMay. 

6 Hazard, U. 1579-684, where are copies or both addresses, from the :MMBa
ebUHttl Recorda. Hubbard, c. ea. 
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made in the eeJebrated Navigation Act of 1661, were contiDued, 1660. 
with additional improvements. It enacted, that no sugar, to-. ~ 
bacco, ~nger, indigo, cotton, fustic, dying woods, of the growth Navigation 
of the English territories in America, Asia, or Africa, shall be :~ cOn6nn
transported thence to any other country, than those belonging to 
the crown of England, under the penalty of forfeiture; and all 
vessels sailing to the plantations were to give bonds to bring said 
commodities to England. The most submissive colonists con-
sidered the act as grievous, aad cootrived various methods to 
evade it. While the parliament restrained the colonial trade to 
England, it conferred the privilege of the sole production of 
tobacco to the plantations.1 

Tbe only Englisb colonies on the American continent, after ~~ co
tbe erDigrations of balf a century, were Virginia, New England, ~::ri:' 
and Maryland; which are supposed to have contained, at this 
time, no more than 80,000 inhabitants.1I . 

At tile commencement of the civil wars in England, the popn- Number of 
lalion of Virginia had increased to about 20,000 souls. The cava- ~:~ 
liers resorting to that colOllY during the distresses of those times, I 

Virginia contained, at this e~h of the Restoration, about 30,000 
persons. The province of Maryland, notwithstanding its various 
distractions and revolutions, continued to increase in population, 
in iadll8ll'y, and in wealth; and contained about 12,000 persons. 
Philip Calvert, having been appointed governor of Maryland by 
the proprietary in June, assumed the administration in December. 
FeBdal, his predecessor, was now tried for high treason, and 
found guilty; but a pardon was granted him, on paying a moderate 
6oe.3 • 

Tbe generals Wballey and Goft'e, two of the judges of king July." 
Cbarles I, arrived at Boston. Having left London before the ~a%" 
king was proclaimed, theT did not conceal their persons or at Boatoo ~e 
characters. Tbey immediately visited governor Endicot, who 
gave' them a courteous reception; but, choosing a situation less 
public than Boston, they went, on the day of their arrival, to 

1 ADdenoD, 1i.418. Chalmers, b 1. c. 10. 241-241. [See A. D. 1861.] The 
-.l utlcle of die act II, .. NODe but oatwal bom eubjecta, or DaturaJiaecl, 
IIIWl heDc:efortb esen:iM the occupation of a mercbant or factor in thoae p,1aces" 
[A8Ia, Africa, or America], .. under forfeiture of I(OOds and chattels.' TbiI 
II j~ to have heeD a I(OOd improvement on the former act; .. it baviug been 
beConi common to ban Dutch mercbanu to be factora and &genu in our colo
Dietl." ibid. 

II Cbalmera, b. 1. 289. 
3 CbaJmera. b.l. e. 9. 225, 126. 'I'bou!dl jUldy rendered incapable of future 

trUBt, be, at a eublequent period, diatmbeil the pubHc repoee by other intriguetl 
and traebery; and hill accomplicel, upon a timely eubmillion. were fuDy par_ 
·dOlllld willMiut PlOleCUtioD. See A. D. 1881. With the collUllilllon of the 
proprietary _ transmitted a letter &om Charlee II. commanding all officera and 
otbeIII billlUbjectB in 1IIryIand, to ..... that geDtleman in the re-etltabliebment 
of lord Baltimore', jUlt rights and jurildietioDl. . 
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1660. . Cambrid«e. By the act of iDdemoity, which wu brouPIIJt OYeI'. 

'-..-.I the last 01' November, it appeared that Whalley and Goite were 
Ii'. to Ne. not excepted with those to wbam pardoo was ofl8red; aod they 

na. 800Il after weDt to New Haven, where they remaiaed in cooceal
menl.l 

MarUm· A tract of land, six mUes square, baving been graDted to some =:-ted. of the inbabitants of Sudbury; it was DOW inCOl'lJOI'Bted by the 
Dame of Marlborougb.· 

Bmokield Several of the inbabitants of Ipswich, on petition to the gene-
.. tiled. ral cburt of Massacbueetts, obtained a grant of land, near Qua

baug poIld, six miles square; which was 1000" after settled, and 
named Brookfield.~ 

Belllftftll 
to HildIe" 
and Nertb
amptoa. 

Woolwi~ 

Differences concerning baptism terroinated in the removal of 
one J>arl of the churches and towns of Hartford, Wethersfield, 
and Windsor, to plantations higber on Connecticut river. Some 
of the people wbo removed, settled Hadley; others removed to 
Northampton. A Dew church was formed at Hadley, of which 
Mr. John Russell, who had been in the ministry at Wethe .. 
field, but removed with the dissatisfied brethren, was tbe first 
pastor.· 

Woolwicb, iD the provinte of Maine, was settled.s 

1 Hutchinson, i. 216, 218. Cbalmem, bol. 249. Stilee, Hilt. ofTluee of the 
Judges of king Charles I. 28-28. Some of the principal pe_ in the goVerD' 
ment of M.waebusetta were DOW alarmed. The governor lI\IJIIIIloned a court of 
uaistlllltII 22 February 1881, to colllUlt about securing the ftJ&itiVeII; but the 
court did not ~ to it. Finding it UDJBfe to Jel!Wu _l!mger w'here the, were. 
they left Cambridge 28 Februuy, UlCl arrived at New Haven 7 March. A few ft,. after their removal, .bue IDd cry "II. brought by the way of BarbadOell ; 
and tbe governor UlCl .... tlDti lleueel a hrlDt 8 March to II8CUI'8 them. To 
avoid a118uspicion of their ~rity, they II8IIt Tbomu KeUood and 'I'bomu 
Kirk, zealOUI royaliBtII, to go througb the colonies, III far &I ManbattID, in -ma 
of them; but deputy governor Leet favouring their concealment, UlCl Mr. Daven
port, minJater of New Haven, and a few other confidential perIODI, actually 
lidinlr it, they efl'ectUlUy eluded discovery. 

II Coli. Ma. .... Hist. Soc. iv. 48. ItIJ lodiID name wu Okommakamelit i and 
it appears to have begun to be .. tt1ed by the Eoglisb about the year 16M. 

3 con. MIlII. Hist. Soc. i. 2118. The court required th_ CODditiODl: II Pr0-
vided they have 20 1uoiJi .. there reIideot within three years, and that they 
bave ID able minister settled there within the Aid term, lucb &I the court ehaII 
approve; IDd that they make due provbion in lOme way or other for the future, 
either by setting ~ of lID .. , or wbt& ella lIball be thought mete for the eo. 
tinUIDC8 of the ministry among them." The IodiID proprietor, Sbattoockquie,. 
rve a deed of the lUlCl to the Eoglieh 10 November 1886. See a copy of 
it, ibid • 

• TrumbuU, b. 1. c. 18. Pre.. SIileI' Literary Diary. Hubbard [c. 41.] 1ItJ8, 
the removal "wu orderly IDd peaceably." NoaL Webeter EIq. ,,60- IIu 
obllgiogly flll'llisbeel me .ith information on this UlCl other articles of our blltory. 
writel: "The original agreement or aseociation for removal u on reeord-dated 
at Hartford April 18,1869. Jobo Webster is the fint-eiper, IDd about80_ 
foUow. Mr. RUII8lJ IDd bit people IIiped 1D0ther Instrument, and bII DllDe at 
the bead ofdte lilt is followed by about 80 of bit ~0Il." lebo Webster 
(wbo WIll ID .-tor 0{ my correIIpoDdent) may be CODIidered &I the founder 
0{ Hadley. He WIll repeatedly choIeo governor of CoImeetic:ut. 

5 8ulliVlD, 189. Ml1Ie wen; DOW fIftIded theN. 
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The toWDlbip of Norwicb, in Connecticut, baYing been pur- 1660. 
chased of the DatWes; the 'reverend James Fitch, with the ~ 

~'ncipa1 part of his churcb and congregation, removed from Norwich. 

rook, and plan&ed that town.l 
he town or Huntington, on Long Island, was received as a HUDtiDc-

member of the Connecticut jurisdiction.1I toD. 

There were, at lhis time, in New Endand ten Indian towns, Towns of 
of such as were called Praying Indians.3 .... he first Iodian church X::!og ID
in New Eo~and was now embodied at Natick.· 

About thIS time' a few adventurers emigrated from l\lassachu .. 
setts, and settled around Cape Fear.1i 

Hugh Peters, formerll. a minister in Salem, suftered death neath of 
with the king's judges in J!ingland!' H. Pelen. 

1661. 

CHARLES B, in his instructions to Sir William Berkeley, gov- 11IItnICti0DI 
emor of Virginia, required him to call an assembly as soon as to the ~ov
might be, and to assure it of the royal intention to grant a general e~ Vir
pardon and oblivion of all persons, those only excepted, who II 
were attainted by act of ,Parliament, provided that body should 
repeal all acts made dunng the rebamon, derogatory from the 
obedience which the colonies owed to the king and fjovemment 
of England; to transmit an account of aU tobacco shipped from 
that colony, that every one might be punished, who should trans-
gress the act of navi~tion; and to transmit his opinion of the 
practicability of establishing an iron work.' Tbe laws of England, 
which seem to have been obse"ed by conseot of the settlers of 

1 Trumbull. i. 238. The toWD8bip is about Dine miles aquare. 10 June 
1869, Uneu and his two IIOOS, by a formal deed, made It over to Thomu Leffing
well and 84 other proprletora; who, at this time, ~ve Uncu and his _ aboUt 
£:10, • a l'artber eompensatioD, In addition to a former benefit. on ICeoUDt of 
which Uneu had given LeaingweU a deed of a great part, If not of the wbole 
town. 

I Trumbul, i. 281. 
3 Hutehinson, I. 188 • 
• con. Mass. Riat. Soc. i. 181. 
a Cbalmera, b. 1. 615, 618. These emipanta, from the unpropitiOtll soil and 

cimate, and the want 0( a JSOOd filbery, for lOme yean experienced the mileriel 
of want. On their IOlicitatiorr of aid (rom their eoUD:ai::,:"the general COurt 
ordered a unlveraai contlibution for their rellef. Dr. W D .yll, the New 
EIIldand eolony, whieh settled this year on Old town creek, were driven a~, 
by the 1odIans; that they deserted their habitations before the autumn o( 1868, 
l~ many hop and neat eattle in the banc18 of the 1odIans. 

• Bendey. HUit. Salem, In ...... Hilt. Soc. vi. W. Hume, Hilt. England, 
vi. c. 88. -Hume .YS, " No more than six of the late kinC. Juclges, Harrison, 
Seot, Carew, Clement, Jones, and Scrope, were eseeuteil." see A.. D. 1841, 
the year In wbleh Mr. Pete. went to England, after which he never returned. 

, Chalmera, b. 1. 245. The Iron work "II proposed," 88)'11 the king, "to be 
undertaken by onraelf." 
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1661. Vuginia, were now expressly adopted by an act of the aaembly 
~ of that colony; e'xceptinr so far as a differeoce of condition ren-

dered them inapplicable. 
&met)' fOr The corporation for propagating the gospel in New England, 
propqatilll being dead in law, was revived by a new charter from Charles O. 
&be .,.peL by the name of " The Society for the propagation of the GosJ?el 

among the heathen natives of New England, and the parts adJa
cent.1 

May. The king appointed the great officers of IJtIlte a committee 
eo.;uit.tee 'I touching the settlement of New England." Complaints being 
~!:.:d. made to the king against Massachusetts, he commanded the 

governor and council "to send persons to England, to answer 
~~J: these various accusations." CbIrles O. had not yet been pro
;::1ISt claimed by the colony. The governor, on receiving intelligence 
~ of the transactions that were taking place in England to the 

prejudice of the colony, judged it inexpedient lonrr to delay 
that solemnity. C~1iDg the court together, a form 0 proclama-

. tion was agreed to; aod Charles was acknowledged to be their 
t~8. n. sovereign lord and king, and proclaimed" to be lawful king of 
~~d. Great Britain, France, and Ireland, and all other territories there

to belonging." An address to the king was also agreed to, and 
ordered to be sent to Endand.3 

The government of New England received a letter from the 
king, ai~ifying his pleasure, that there sbould be no farther 
prosecutaon of the quakers who were condemned to suffer death 
or other corporal punishment, or who were imprisoned and 0b
noxious to such condemnation; but that they be forthwith sent 
over to England for trial. The Massachusetts general court, 
after a due consideration of the king's letter, proceeded to de
clare, that tbe necessity of preserving religion, order and peace, 
had induced the enactment of laws against quakers "in reference 

1 leftenon. VirIr. Query XIV. 
II Humphreys. 1I11t. Soc. Propagat. Go&pel in Foreign Puts, 8. Brown, 

HIlt. Propapt. GoIpel. i. 86. See A.. D. 1849. 
3 Chalmers, b. 1. c. 10. 1«.168.164. Hubbud. c:. •• HutcbiDIoa. i. 11. 

-119. Minot, u... i. 40. Huard. ii. 591-191. The order of the court Cor 
prot:laimi!Jg the IIiDIt _ ..-cl "I AIllllIt. .. It II ordered that the Idat. 
ma,jeety that now II ibaU be proclaimedllere. in the form hereafter~. 
In Boeton on the eighth day of this instant Augult preaently after the Lecture." 
The Form II !lUbjolDed in Huard. The court publiahed an order the _e clay • 
.. forbidding all diIonierly behariour on the oeeuion; deeluinlr. that DO 
penon might es.peet induJgence for the breach of any law;" aneT cc in a par
ticular manner. that no man Ibould p_ to drink his majeBty·. health." 
which, the order _YS. cc he hath in an espeeial manner forbid." nu.",., pro
hibition. whatever was itll origin. was very prudential. Had what WIll forbiddeD 
been ertioiftetl. it mi2ht have proved too severe a teat of the l~ of the 
eolom.ts; eepeclalIy.lf what Chalmen says were lItrietly true. that king CharIee 
and New ~ c'mutuaUy hated. eontenmecl. and feared eath other. duriDp; 
his reign; bei:aU18 the one I1UJI8Cted itll principia of attachment, the other 
dreadeil an in_on of prIvnep. ... 
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to their restless intrusions aDd impetuous disturbances, aDd not 1661. 
any propensity or inclination in us to punish them in person or ~ 
estate, as is evident from our gradual proceedings wim them, 
releasing some condemned, and others liable to condemnation, 
and all imprisoned were released aDd sent out of our borders;" 
that "all this notwitbstaDding, their restless spirits have moved 
some of them to return, and others to fill the royal ear of our 
sovereign lord the Kin~ with complaints against us, and have by 
their unwearied solicitaboDs, in our a~nce, so far prevailed as 
to obtain a Letter from his Majesty to forbear their corporal 
p'unishment or death; althoudt we hope aDd doubt not, but that 
If his Majesty were rightly informed, he would be far from giving 
them such favour or weakening his authority here, so long aDd 
orderly settled: Yet, that we may not in the least offend his Pea.aI laWi 
Majesv, This Court doth hereby order and declare, that the &0:... 
executIOn of the laws in force against Quakers as such, so far peoded. 
as they respect corporal punishment or death, be sUSllended until 
this Court take further order." Upon this order of the court, 
28 Quakers were released from priSOQ, aDd conducted out of the 
jurisdiction of Massachusetts. l 

On receiving intelligence of farther complaints against me M .... po
colony of Massachusetts, and orders from me king mat persons ::.. ooart 

1 Hubbard, c. 66. Neal, N. Eng. i. 884, 885. Hazard, ii. 5fJ8.-I96. 'I1Ie 
Kandam-. given at WbitebaIl 9 September 1661, 1wl tbiJ IUpel8Cription: .. To 
oar truJty and _n beloved John Endicott Esq. and to all and every other the 
Govemor, or Govemors, of oar plantations of KetO England, and of aD the 
Coloniea thereunto beloogiDg, that now are, or hereafter shall bee; and to all 
and every the MinIsters and ofticers of our said plantations and Coloniea what
lpIVer, within the Continent oC KetO England."-To vindicate the errors of 
our an_tors, were to make them oar own. If it is allowed, that they were 
culpable; It Is not conceded, that, in the present inltlDce, they stood alone, or 
that thqy merited all the censure, Ix>stowed on them. Laws, IIimIIar to thoH 
of 1IIuachusetts, were passed eleewhere against the quakers, and ~culady 
in VirgIDla. .. If no ueeution took place here [Virginia], u it did in N_ C ' it was not owiDlr to the mod8l'8tion of the church, or spirit of the 

.. Jell'enlon, V'bJ. Query ·XVII. The prevalent opinion -ons 
C 'IDS, at that day, that toleration is sinful, ought to be remembered; nor 
may it be forgotten, that theJirll quakers in New En,:land, beside speaking and 
writing what wu deemed bluphemous, reviled nGagfitratea and ministers, and 
disturfied rellatious usembUes; IDd that the tendency of their tenets and prac
tieea wu to the IUbvendon of the commonwealth, in that period of its In1imcy. 
See A. D. 1662. In reviewing the conduct of oar revered ancestors, it ie but 
just to make allowance for the timea in which they UYed, and the occasions of 
their meuuree. It is readil, conceded, however, that severe treatment of 
sectaries generally 88rVea to IDcreue their zeal, and their numbers; and that it 
Is therefore u repogoant to souod poUcy, u to the benevolent .pirit of Christi· 
anity. The Kr&at and learned Grotius, in reference to the treatment of the 
sectaries in BoDand, laYS, with equal caDdour and cliscrimination: "Nee Woe 
plane damnaveris, qui prava et moribus noma docentea exilio, aut bonorum 
&euitatumque ademtione muietaverunt. Sed contra eventus fuit. QuIa ipsa 
invitlDt pericuia" lite. Aunalea, 18, 17. It is hardly DeedCui to IUbjoin, that, 
whatever are the reUgious theories of the Quskers or Friends at this day, their 
tieportment in society excites reapect, and conciliates eateem. 
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1661. IIhould be sent oyer to make IDSwer, goveraor Eadicot called 
together the court again, on the 318\ of December. The court 
appointe.d Simon Bradstreet, One of the magistrates, and Jobo 
Nortoo, one o( the ministers of Boston, as agents (or the colooy ; 

~ 
agents 10 
EuglUId. 

eve them iostructions; and seot an address by them to the 
. 1 ng. 

!Aribbee Charles II. made a grant of all the Carmbee islauda to Fr'-
ulaod. lord Willoughby.' 
Keg""'" The tract or land at Kennebeck river, owned by Plymouth 

colooy, was sold to Antipas Boies, Edward Tyng, Thomas 
Beaule, and Jobn WUlslow.lI . 

The Indian traoslatioo of the New TeS\ament, by John Eliot, 
was fiuished this year, and printed. It was dedicated to Charles 
the Secood. 4 

Death of Ezekiel Rogers, first minister of Rowley, died, in the 70th 
E. Rogen. year of his age. $ . 

1662. 
A~ to. TRI! charter of Connecticut was granted by king Cbarles n, 
&, aner!lf with the most ample privileges, under the great seal of England. 
catn;:~. It ordained, among other provisions, tbat there should be annually 

two general assemblies, one holden on the second Thursday 
in May, and the other on the second Thursday in October; 
and that the assembly should conm8\ of the governor, deputy 
governor, and 12 assistants, with two deputies from every town 
or city. John Winthror was appointed governor, and John Mason 
deputy governor, unli a new eJection should be made. The 
governor and company were authorized to have 8 common seal, 
to appoint judicatories, make freemen, constitute officers, estab
lish laws, impose fines, assemble tbe inhabitants in marshal array 
for common defence, and to exercise martial law in all necessary 
cases. It was ordained by the charter, that all the king's subjects, 

1 Hutchioson, i. c. 2. 1661. Hubbard, c, •• 
II Mem. of French and EIl8' ColDIIIi8aries concemlng St. Lucia, 492. 
3 Sullivan, Maine, 117. See A. D. 1828. 
4 Gookin, Hist. Coli. in Mass. Hist. Soc. i. 174-178. Thomas, HIst. Print.

ing. It was printed at Cambridge by Samuel Green and Marmaduke Jolmaa, 
"to. with mal'ldoal DOtes. 

5 Mather, Ma&D&I. b. 3. c. 13. He wu born in England, educated at Cam
bridge, becamc the chaplain of Sir Francis Barrington, and lllterward received 
the benefice of Rowley. H"u ministry there WII attended with great aucC8111 ; 
but biB nonconformity obliged him to leave that field of labour, and come to 
New England. See A. D. 1839. He bro.t from England a good libruy, 
which was conlWlled by fire. The boob with which he had aftefwards " re
cruited bis Ilbruy," be gave to H~ coDer,' The time ofbis death, accord
ing to tbe Magnalia, was "Jan. 23. 11160; , but in New Style it wu 1661 • 
.. 'l'be tardy jllStice of our age erected a monWDellt to Rogerll in 1806." Savap. 
Note OD Winthrop, i. 278, A. D. 1688. 
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in the colony, should enjoy all th~ privileges of free and natural 1662. 
subjects within the realm of England; and that the patent should ~ 
always have the most favourable construction for the benefit of 
the governor and company.l 

The charter included the colony of New Haven; but that N. Haven 
colony did not accept it, oor agree to be united under one gov- doe. ~ 
ernment with Connecticut.1I =r. 

The agents, sent by Massachusetts to England, presented to ., 
king Charles the address and petition of the general court, which ~~:'. 
met with a gracious reception. The colony received a letter M .... gov· 
from the king, confirming and offering to renew its charter, ten- erument. 
dering pardon to all his subjects, for all offences, excepting 
such as stood attainted; but requiring the following conditions: 
That all laws made in the late troubles, derogatory to the royal 
authority and government, should be repealed; that the rules 
of the charter for administering the oath of allegiance be ob
served; that the administration of justice be in the king's name; 
and charging the government, that freedom and liberty of con
science, in the use of the Book of Common Prayer be allowed; 
and that all persons of good and honest lives and conversations 
be admitted to the sacrament of the Lord's supper according to 
it, with an exception to any indulgence to quakers. The letter 
also enjoined, that there should be impartiality in the election of 
the governor and of magistrates, without any regard to any fac
tion with respect to their opinion or profession; that all freehold
ers of competent estates, not vicious in their lives, and orthodox 
in religion, though of different persuasions concerning church 
government, should be admitted to vote; and that at the next 
¥jeneral court their letter should be communicated and pub
IIshed.3 

1 Trumbull,i. 249. Chalmers, b. 1. 293,294. Stoke., Brit. Colonies, 88- ' 
87. Brit. Emp. Ii. 169-171. Anderson, A. D. 1662. See the entire Charter, 
prefixed to the Acts and Lawe oC Connecticut. The genersl court of Connecti- , 
cut, in 1661, prepared a Petition to the king for a chaiter; and John Winthrop, 
then governor of the colony, went to England to procure it. An eJ:traordinary 
ring, that Mr. "'lnthrop now presented to Charles II, -which the king's father 
Charles I. had presented to Mr. Winthrop'. grandfather, is thought to bave been 
intIuential in procuring the royal favour. Governor Winthrop did not arrive 
witb the charter nntif after the genersl election in May; and tbe freemen 
made no alteration in their officers until 9 October; on which day Mr. WiD
throp weI chosen governor, and Mr. Mason, deputy governor; magistrates, 
or assistants, were aJIO chosen; and the charter was publicly read to thll free
men. Trumbull. Mather [Magnal. b. 1.24.] says. it was" as amply priviledged 
a charter, a8 was ever enjoyed perhaps by any people under the cope oC Molven." 
The Petition for it is in Hazard, Ii. 586-088, and Trumbull, i. Append. No. VII. 
It cost the colony about £1300 sterling. 

2 Chalmers, b. 1. 296. Trumbnll, i. 260-277, where the objections to the 
union, with the arguments Cor it, and the negotiations to elfect it, are recited at 
larr.' See A. D. 1665. 

Hazard, ii. 605-607. 2 CoD. Mass. Rist. Soc. viii. 52-65. M'mot, V •. 

VOL. r. 41 
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1662. The colonists had, from their first settlement, entertailled such 
~ an opinion or the nature and extent of their allegiance and 

How reo obligations to the crown of England, as would not admit a prompt 
crived; compliance with all these conditions. Believing tbey were sub-

ject to the king, and dependent on his authority, only aecording 
to their charter, which some of the requisitions might be thought 
to infringe, their compliance was slow and occasional, as prudence 
would admit, or necessity impel them. At the next session of 

=aa~r the the general court, aU processes were ordered to be carried on in 
genera his majesty's name; the king's letter was committed for consid-
court. eration until the subsequent session; all the inhabitants were 

invited to give their opinions upon it; and it was ordered to be 
published, but with an express injunction, that all acting upon it 
should be suspended until the next meeting of the court.1 

A_r to The answer of the general court to his majesty's letter is 
the kiag'. characteristic of the colony. After a respectful introduction, the 
letter. 

Act ofpnr
liameat 
agaiDit 
quaken 

court say: U For Ihe repealing of all laws here established since 
the late changes, contrary and derogatory to his majesty's au
thority and government, we having considered thereof, are not 
conscious to any of that tendency; concerning the oath of 
aUegiance, we are read" to attend to it as formerly, according to 
the charter ;-concermng liberty to use the Common Prayer 
Book, none as yet among us have appeared to desire it; touch.;. 
ing administration of the sacraments, this matter hath been under 
consideration of a synod, orderly called, the resuk whereof our 
last general court commended to the several congregations, and 
we hope will have a tendency to general satisfaction."ll 

An act was passed by parliament for preventing the mischiefs 
and damages that may arise by certain persons called quakers, 
and others refusing to take lawful oaths. By this act it was 
provided, that every five of them, meeting for religious worship, 
should be fined for the first offence £5; for the second offence, 
£10; and for the third offence, abjure the realm, or be trans
ported by order of his majesty to any of his plantations. :Many 
quakers refused to take the oath; and they were accordingly 
transported. They were alike subject to vexation 00 both sides 
of the Atlantic. By aD act of the Virginia legislature, every 

i. 41. The king'. laagllage, in his exception of the quakers, iJ remarkable: 
.. We eannot be understood hereby to direct, or wi8b, that any indulgence should 
be granted CO those persons commoaly caned Quakers, wh_ principles beinr; 
incoll8iltent with any kind of govemmeat, we bave found It neceaary, by the 
advice of parliament here, to make a .harp law against them, and ue weD con· 
tented that lOU should do the like there." 

1 Minot, • 42. 43. 
II Danforth Papel'8 in I CoB. Man. Hilt. Soc. viii. 48. The Court'. Declara· 

tion of their Rightl by Charter, in 1661, ie in Hutcblnson, i. Appendi&, No. lUll. 
and in Hazard,li. &91, 582. 
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master'of a vessel, who should import a quaker, unless such as 166i. 
had been shipped from England under the above act, was sub-~ 

C'ected to a fine of 5000 pounds of tobacco, for the first offence. Law. C?C 
.• ··.1 Inla ws were made lD the same colony agamst sectanaos of every ap'tnst 

denomination; and many of the most industrious inhabitants, quaken, 
constrained as they now were to leave the colony, fled 80 or 90 ::!:~ 
miles into the wilderness, to avoid the operation of these laws. 
To this cause it is ascribed, that the first seulers near Pasquetank 
and Perquimons were chiefly emigrants from Virginia, and dis-
senters frOID the established church of England. Many of them 
were quakers.1 

The assembly of Virginia passed an act to make provision for VIrginia 
a college. After premising the want of able and faithful minis- ooU ... 
ters, and the improbability of a constant supply from tbe parent 
country, the act declares, That for the advancement of learning, 
education of youth, supply of the ministry, and promotion Of 
J)iety, there be land taken up or purchased for a College and 
Free School; and that, with all convenient speed, tbere be 
buildings erected upon it for the entertainment of students and 
scholars.1I The same assembly p8Si8d an act, That no Indian Law. oC 
king, or other person shall, upon any pretence, alien or sell, and ~~I(i!cin 
that no English shall purchase or huy any tract or parcel of land Indl.n.; 
now justly claimed, or actually possessed, by any indIan or Indians 
whatsoever; and that the Indians' properties in their goods be 

1 Trott', Lawa oCVirgiDia, No. 11,29,80. W"aIIiamlIon, N. CaroliDa, i. 81-88. 
In March 1864, 60 qualten were exported from England in one .mp, the Black 
Eagle, and the IJOvemOl1l or the p1anta1ioos were onlered to _eive them. Ib.
The preamble or a law, pUlled in 1662. or the CoUowing year, prehibiting the 
unlawful uaembling oC quaken, Ita., that, under that and other DaIlIes or 
leparation, persons have taken up and maintained sundry dangeroUl opinions 
and tenets. and, under pretence or rel!fPous wonhip, often auemble the_lves 
in great numben, in levera! parts of thiS eolony. to the great endanaerina: of ita 
pubUc peace and safety. LaWI oC Virxinia. Beverly. VirIr. 67. Jaenon 
[Vita. Qu. XVII.] _,.: .. Several aeta of "the V11IdDia uaembr,. of 1669, 1862, 
and 1898, had made it penal in parenta to refuse to Dave their clilldren baptized; • 
had prohibited the unlawful UlemblinJr or Quaken; had made it penal tor any 
muter oC a v_I to bring a Quaker mto the state I had ordered those already 
here, and such as _hould come thereafter, to be imprisoned till they should abo 
j_ the eountry; provided a milder pUDiahment for their first and _d retarn, 
but death for the third; had inhibited all penOlll from sufferiDg their meetinp 
in or near their hoUlel, entertaiaint them indiYiduaUy, or diap08ing or boob 
which supported their teneta." See a re..m oC Mr. Jeffel1lOD, maAle in refer· 
ence to these Iawa, under A. D. 1861. Beverly _,.. the reatrainta laid uJlOll 
_tadea ill Virginia, to prevent their inc_, .. made IIIIIDJ of them 8, to other 
eoloniel. and prevented abundance of others Iiom goilll oyer to _t the~VM 
among them. And as the Cormer W treatmeDt of Illy lord Baltimore kept maDf 
people away, and drove others to Maryland; 80 the PreHnt leverilies towards 
the nODCOllformiltl kept off lIIDy more, who weat to die oeiplloariag colo· 
Diel." 

II Trott, Lawa of VbJInla, No. 28. TIle preamble _ys: .. '!'be want or able 
and faithful ministen in this eouotry deprives us oC those peat IIleIeinp and 
mercies that aI_y_ attend UJIOIl the service of God ~." 
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1662. hereby assured and confirmed to them; and their persons so 
~ secured, that whoever shall defraud or take from them their 

goods, or do injury to their persons, shall make such satisfaction, 
and sutl'er such punishment, as the laws of England, or of this 
country, do in6ict, if the same be done to an Englishman.l Aa 

(orcouaty act was also passed, appointing county courts, one in each county, 
coons; to consist of eight of the most able, honest, and judicious persons 

in the county; wbo were to be empowered to do whatever, by 
the laws of England, is to be done by justices of the peace 

(oroble"- there.- Acts were passed by the same assembly, that the 30th 
~?,:e ~ of January, the day on which king Charles I. was beheaded, be Ii:; kept as a yearly fast; and that the 29th of May, the day of his 
;:ay. 0 majesty's birth and happy restoration, be annually celebrated as 

a boliday.3 
L1c.a ... no( The general court of Massachusetts appointed two licensers of :e P~11o the press.. The same court granted liberty to a few French 
U'fu:=ee.. protestant refugees to inhabit in the colony. 5 

A synod of all the ministers in Massachusetts, with messengers 
~~m!:r. from the churches, was holden at Boston, by appointment of the 
Boltoa. general court, to deliberate and decide on certain subjects of eccle

siastical controversy.6 The result of its deliberations was delivE=red 
to the general court, which Ol'dered it to be printed, and recom
mended its observance to all the chul'cbes in its jurisdiction.7 

The three townships, settled on Connecticut river, in the 

1 Laws of Virginia. The law was passed, in collSideration of" the mutual 
discontents, complaints, jealousies, and fears of English and Indians, proceediDg 
tiom the violent intru!ions of divers Engtish, made into their tands." 

It Laws of VirJdnja, What alteratioDB were now made, it doee not appear; 
but such courts liad " of a long time been accustomed." 

3 Trott'. Lam of Virginia, NOB. 12 and 13. The reason usigned tor the fat 
ia, "that our BOrroWS ma:y ellpiate our crime, and our tears waah away our 
guilt;" for the 1wliday, .. m testimony of our thanld'ulneas and joy." 

• HutchiDBon, i. 267. Daniel Gookin Esq. and Rev. Mr. Mitchel. 
Ii HutchiDBon, i. c. 2. Chalmers, b. 1. 815. .. John Touton, a French doctor 

and inhabitant of Rochelle, made application to the court in behalf of himBelf 
and other proteltantB ellJl8lled from their habitations on account of their reJi&ion, 
that they mir;ht have liberty to inhabit here, which was readily granted to them." 
See A. D. 1686. • 

I Mather, lIIagnaI. b. 5. 68,64. Hutchinson, i. 2211. TrumbuD, i. 8t6. Two 
queatiODB were ieferred to its deeision: 1. Who are the subjects of baptism l 
2. Whether, according to the Word of God, there OU«ht to be. consociation of 
churches l In &D8wer to the first, tile synod declarecf, .. That church memben. 
who were admitted in minority, undentandiDg the doctrine of faith, and pub
Dely profeaing their assent thereunto, not scandalous in life, and BOlemnly 
owning the covenant before the chnrch, wherein they give up themselves and 
chUdren to the Lord, and subject themselvea to the government of Christ in his 
cInuclt. their children are to be baptized." 'IbiB answer ,,_ substantially th.e 
_e with that given by the council in 1667." The aynod IIao gave thear 
opinion in favour of the CODIIOCiation of churches. 8ee" The Answer of the 
Elders and othet M-..gen or the Churches," with Remarks, In Matller. 
~. b.lI. 84-84. 

7 Hubbanl. N. Eng. e. 6'1. 
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colony of Massachusetts, were made a county, by the name of 1662. 
Hampshire.l ~ 

The town of Dorchester voted, that Unquety, since called Milton in
Milton, should be a township, if it have the consent of the general corpontetl. 

court.1I 

Philip, sachem of Pokanoket, made his appearance at the AU!h1t 6. 
court of Plymouth, and solicited the continuance of the amity ~~~~::et 
and friendship, which had subsisted between the governor of renew' 
Plymouth and his father and brother. To that eond he desired Prit),. w::
for himself and his sllccessors, that they might forever remain J
subject to the king of England, his beirs and successors; and 
promised, that he and his would truly and exactly observe and 
keep inviolable, such conditions as had formerly been made by 
his predecessors; and particularly, that he would not at any time, 
needlessly or unjustly, provoke or raise war with any of the na-
tives; nor give, sell, or dispose of any lands to strangers, or to 
any others, without their privity or appointment; but would in 
all things endeavour to behave peaceably and inofFensively towards 
the English. The court expressed their willingness to continue 
the friendship; and promised to afFord the Indians such friendly 
assistance, by advice aDd otherwise, as they justly might, and to 
require their own people at all times to maintain a friendly con-
duct towards them.3 

The authority of lord Baltimore, the proprietary of Maryland, Govern· 
being reestablished at the Restoration, he appointed Charles &t:'i!.J 
Calvert, his eldest son, governor of tbe colony; who now as- reverts to 
sumed the administration.· The assembly of Maryland besought lord Baki
the proprietary" to take order for setting up a mint," and a law :re~ 
was passed for that purpose.s, The prosperity of this province mi:. ra 

1 Hutehinllon, i. 226. SrriDgfield, Northampton, and Hadley. 
II Coll. MUll. Hillt. Soc. 100. It had the co_nt of court. 
3 Morton, A. D. 1682. Neal, N. Eng. i. 862. Stiles, MSS. The original 

name of Philip was MetllCom. I. Mather [Troubles with the Inclian8,70.] 
1&)'11, it WI8 at thI. time that he deaired an English name, and that the court 
named him Philip. Judge Davis lays: .. After the death of lIIusasoit, about 
the year 18116, hill two 'ODS, W IIIDIIUtta and Metacomet came to the court. at 
Plymouth, and, professing great respect, requeeted Englillh names might be 
given to them. WlIIDIIUtta, tile eldeet brother, was thereupon, named Alexander; 
the younger, Metacomet, WI8 called Philip." Note on Morton.-The Agree
ment in 1862 WI8 lOon after the death of Alexander. It ill signed, "The mark 
III of Philip alias Metacom ;" "Witnen, John Sausamen, The mark I!'J of Fnnels 
the Sachem of Nauset." 

4 Chalmers, b.l. 880. Unlv. Hillt. xl. 469. Europ. Settlements, iI. 229. 
s Chalmers, b. 1. 248. .. The great hindnnce to the colony in trade, for the 

want of money," is uabEned u die reason for the measure. It WI8 enacted. 
that the money coined sliall be of u good silver u English eterling; that every 
ehIIling, and 10 in proportion for other pieces, lball weigh above nine pence in 
8IlCh silver; and that the proprietary lball accept of it in payment of his rentlf 
and other debts. Thill coin being afterward cireulated, the present law_ 
confirmed among the perpetual lawl of Maryland in 1876. Thill ill the only 
law fOr coining money, wblch occurs in colonl8l hilltory, previous to the Amed· 
an Revolution, excepq the ordinance of Musachusetts in 1662. ChalmeD!. 
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1662. was coDsiderably checked by dle incursions of tbe Janadoa In
~ dians; but, by tire aid of the Susquehannahs, they were repelled, 

probably annihilated. l 

La .. of The ancient constitution of Virginia being restored, the grand 
V.IIe...,~11 of assembly of iliat colony was convened in March, agreeably to the 

111m••• governor's instructions. The chul'ch of England was now, with 
dIe approbation of the people, regularly established by the as
sembly; churches were ordered to be built; glebes were laid 
out, and vestries appointed; ministers, who had received their 
ordination from some bishop in England, were to be inducted by 
the governor; and all others were prohibited from preaching, on 
pain of suspension, or banishment.1I The same assembly enacted 
a lalv " against the divulgers of false news."3 An edition of the 
laws of Virginia was prep!lred by a committee of revisors. 4 

Acto(Uoi
fonoity. 
puted ID 
Eoglaod. 

By an act of uniformity in religion, which took effect on the 
24th of August, about 2000 dissenting ministers were ejected 
from ilieir benefices, wiiliout any provision for themselves, or 
their families. Soon after, they were banished five milp.s distant 
from every corporation in England. Several ultimately died in 
prison, for exercising their ministry in private, contrary to law; 
but a considerable number of them found an asylum in New 
England.s 

1 Chalme .... b. I, 249. Their .. name seems DOW extinct or forgotten." 
II Lam of Virginia. Chalme .... b.l. 245. The law empoweriq the governor 

aDd cOlIDcil to ".uspend and silence" • preacher .0 offending. and. upon his 
ob.tinate persistence. to compel him to depart the COlIDtry ..... c. u formedy 
provided by an act made.t James city. 1642." 

3 Chalme .... b 1. 246.247. The usembly .. considered how much of the 
late miBelY had arisen from the falsehood of rllDJour." and .... hence influenced 
to make the law . Various other beneficial ~tiOJll were now establUhed. 
which long served u the code of provincial Jurisprudence. No other notice "u taken of the late .. umrpation," than a declaration of the usembly, .. that, 
in order to avoid like inconveoiencee. it bad reviewed the whole body of la-. 
expunging all the wmece...-y acts. and chiefly such u might keep in memory 
the late forced deviation of the people from biB majeaty·, obedience, and bring
log into one volume thOle that are in force." The Vuginia1lI were now happy 
in the govemor of their choice. and in the form of govemment that had formerly 
tPVaD them great .. tiafaction; and. in the laDgUage of Chalmers, .. u they 
neither felt the p_ of grievance. nor experienced the fever of m.trust. 
thc:I. continued, for _e time. in that desirable hut 1lDimJ'~rtant.tate of tran
quiIlity. which add! notbin« to the .tack of biBtoricallmowledge.'· 

4 Griflith. iii. 812. In 1661 and 1662. 
S Calamy'l .. Nonconformist'. Memorial; being an accollDt of the Bves. sua:. 

feriDgs. and printed worlu of the Two Thousand Ministers ejected &om the 
Church of EngIan4l, chiefty by the Act of Uniformity, Aug. 24. 1662." Neal, 
N. Eog. I. 8&6. Peirce. Vindication of the Dissenters, 281, 212. Hume [c. 68.] 
"y': .. About 2000 of the clergy, in one da" relinquished their cures; and, to 
the utonlsh_t of tbe court, Uerificed their iuteretlt to their religious tenets." 
The IearDed and eminent John Owen. D. D. who, under the Protecto ... hip. had 
heen dean of Christ church. and vice chanceUor of the university of Oxford, 
.... invited to the putoral c:buge of the fi ... t church in Boeton, and ,hipped his 
e8i1etl for New EJIIIand, but he "... forbidden to leave the kinIEdom. by express 
onlerl &om CbadM II. Ibid. Hutchin8oD, L 236. It .... ai\er the death 9f 
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On the remonstrance of Calvert, gover~r of Maryland, the 1662. 
Dutcb retired··from tbe country around ,Cape Henlopen; and ~ 
Calvert immediawly occupied it.l '.. '. 

Sir Heory·V..oo·was executed on the eb~e of high treason.1} SirK.Vane 
.. :; .. .: . . '. : . . executed. 

1663. 

THE immense territory lying southward of Virginia, altbough March S4. 
granted to Sir Robert Heath by Charles I. remained unsettled.' ~rant. of 

Edward earl of Clarendon and several associates, apprized of lher:~:o'f 
the excellent soil of that country, formed. a project for planting a Clarendon 
a colony there. On application for a cbaner, Cbarles II. granted andotben. 

them all the lands, lying between the 31st and 36th degrees of 
north latitude; and constituted them absolute lords and pro-
prietors of that tract of country, reserving to himself and his 
successors the sovereign dominion. He empowered them to 

Mr. Norton the next year, that the cburcb sent this invitation. .. A letter, 
ordered to be written from the general court of Ma8SaebWJetts Bay to Dr. Owen, 
to second the Boston invitation to accept of their call," is inserted in 2 CoB. 
Mass. Hist. Soc. H. 266, from the Public Records. It is signed by ~vernor 
Endlcot, .. in the name and by appointment of the General Court, Sitting at 
Boston, in New England. Dated the 20th of October, 1668." To the Letter 
is subjoined this NOTE: c. In cousequence of this preuing invitation, Dr. Owen 
was IUduced, in the year 1665, to prepare for a voyage to Boston; but was 
prevented from bis design, first, by the plDgw and foe of London, which took 
place the following year; and nest by the Iing's declaration of ind.ee to 
the Dissenters, whicb opened to him a prospect of pater usefulDels by remain
~ in Great Britain. In an interview .110 with the King himself, by Jiis majes
ty 8 8pecial request, at whicb they discoursed together about two bOWl, he 
received sucb assurances of royal favour and respect, as led him to IaIi~e all 
urposes of quitting the country. Besid. his kind prof_ODS, the gave tim a thousand guineas to distribute among those wbo had suft"ered most y the 

late severities." Neal says, .. He was once determined to settle in New Eng
land, but was stopt by express order from the council;" but neither be, nor 
Hutchinson, designates the precise time of the order for his detention. H1st. 
of Puritans, Ii. 739. 4to. edit. Calamy, Nonconformist's Memorial,.an. OWEN. 

1 Chalmers, b. I. 684. 
II Hume, England, vi. c. 68. He was govemor of Massacbusetts in 1636. 

See tbat year, and Hutchinson, i. c. 1. under A. D. 168'7. He returned to Eng. 
land in 1687. Whatever maybave been his errors, it is allowed that his writings 
eUibit proofs of a strong mind, as well III of a vivid Caney; and that bis conduct 
was consistent, equally remarkable for Integrity and zeal. Mass. Wilt. Soc. v. 
172. The writer of the Note, lb. observing that .. there was a great friendship 
HtweeD Mr. C()tton and him," and that they were" of the same political and 
IeIigIouI principles," tbought it hidllY probable that one assisted the other In 
preparing .. An Abstract of the Lawil ot New England," found in manUlmpt in 
Mr. Cotton's study after his death. Althougb Home considered Vane as an 
enthusiast, be has so deserlbed his uecution as to make him an object of ad
miJation. .. His courage deserted him not. In all his behaviour, there appeared 
a firm and animated intrepidity; and be considered death but as a pes .. to 
that etemal felicity, which he believed to be prepared for him."-The boWJe in 
whim govemor Vane lived, while in Boston, is Still8tanding, in Tremont street. 
near the house of the late HOR. W"lIliam PbiIIips, who told me that pvernm 
Vane gave it to his minilter, Mr. Cotton. . 

3 see A. D. 1830. .an. CABOLAl'fA. 
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1663. enact and publish any laws, which they should judge nece~, 
~ with the assent, advice, and approbation of the freemen of the 

colony; to erect courts of judicature, and appoint civil judges, 
magistrates, and officers; to erect forts, castles, cities, and towns; 
to make war, and, in coses of necessity, to exercise martial law ; 
to build harbours, make ports, and enjoy customs and subsidies, 
imposed, with the consent of the freemen, on goods loaded and 
unloaded. One of the provisions of this charter deserves notice. 
The king authorized the proprietors to allow the inhabitants of the 
province such indulgences and dispensations in reli~ous affairs, 09 
they, in their discretion, should think proper and reasonable; and 
no person, to whom such liberty should be granted, was to be 
molested, punished, or called in question, for any differences in 
speculative opinions with respect to religion, provided he disturb
ed not the civil order and peace of the community. The reason, 
assigned iu the charter for such a dispensing power, is, "it might 
happen that several of the inhabitants could not in their private 
oplDions confonn to the exercise of religion according to the liturgy 
and ceremonies of the church of England." The province thus 
erected was called CAROLINA.1 

May. The ~ri\'y ('ouncil, considering the present condition of Caro
filSt f"::lo lina, deCIded, that all former grants were now void, because they 
~;rietors. had never been executed. Animated by this decision, the pro-

prietors held their first meeting in May, to agree on measures 
for the transporting of colonists, and for the payment of various 
expenses; and the)" now published proposals to all who would 
plant in Carolina. The proposals were made at the desire of 
the .New England people settled around Cape Fear. Among 
other privileges, the proposals offered, that the emigrants may 
present to the proprietaries 13 persons, in order that they may 

1 Hewatt. S. Car. i. 42-47. Chalmers, b. I. 617. Drayton, S. Car. 6. An
denon, A. D. 1663. Kennet. American Library, 118. Mem. de l'Amerique, 
iv. 664-685, where is a copy of the Charter, in EngliBh and French, dated 
24 March 166~ April 1668. See A. D. 1680. Art. CAROLANA. The Charter 
atates, that the appncants," ez:cited by a laudable and pious zeal for the propa
gation of the gospel, beg • certain country in the parts of America not yet 
cultivated and planted, and only Inhabited by 8Omo barbaroUB people, who have 
no knowledge of God." The appncan18, beside the earl of Clarendon, were 
George duke of Albemarle, William lord Craven, John lord Berkeley, Antony 
lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret. Sir William Berkeley, and Sir"John Colleton. 
The grant included the territories of what afterward constituted North Caronna, 
Soutll Carolina, and Georgia. Ramsay, Rev. S. Carolina, i. 1, 12. See A. D. 
1667. The claim of king Charles to this territoty was founded upon Cabot'. 
diacovety. "This country was first discovered by Sir Sebastian Cabot, by the 
order, and at the ez:penae of !dng Hemy VII. from which diacovety our succes
sive princes have held their claiJD, in runuance to which, it was granted.. &C. 
T. B. DeSCription of Carolina, 1682. t was within this territoty that Ribauit, 
the French protestant, built Charles Fort in 1562. See A. D. 1562-1565. Sinco 
the deatructton of the French colony at Florida, .. nor .l<Tench nor Sp4niord 
have made any attempt for its retettlement." lb. See 4. D. 1666. 
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appoint a governor and a council of six for three years; that an 1663. 
assembly, composed of tbe governor, the council, and delegates ~ 
of the freemen, should be called, as soon as the circumstances 
of the colony would allow, with power to make laws, which 
should be neither contra?, to the laws of England, nor of any 
validity after the publicatlOD of the dissent of the proprietaries; 
that every one should enjoy the most perfect freedom in religion; 
that, durmg five years, every freeman should be allowed 100 
acres of land, and 50 for every servant, paying one half penny 
only an acre; and that the same freedom from customs, which 
had been allowed by the royal cbarter, should be allowed to 
every one.1 

A small plantation, that bad been several years settled from Albemarle. 
Virginia, on the north eastern banks of the river Chowan, falling . 
within tbe boundaries of the Carolina patent, was now named 
Albemarle.1I 

The assembly of Virginia, in consideration of "late murders Law COD

and mischiefs done upon the English," passed an act concerning ~d?!~ 
the Northern Indians. It enacted, that the king of Potomeck, and . 
all the Werowances and Mengaies, that bad given any cause of 
jealousy to the English, should deliver sucb hostages of their 
cbiJdren or others, as should be required; that the king of Poto-
meek, and all the rest of the neigbbouring Indians, should here-
after use aU their care and diligence in finding out the actors; 
and that the king of Potomeck be enjoined oot to go and hold 
Matc/uuaoco with any strane;e nation without tbe knowledge of 
designated officers of the IDllitia, until the bostages be delivered. 
The hostages were to be civilly treated by the English to whose 
care they should be committed, and brought up in the English 
Liturgy, so rar as they were capable; and, should there not be 
peraons willing to take them otherwise and educate them, 1200 
pounds of tobacco a year were to be allowed for each hostage, 
for such maintenance and education. "For the Indians' assur-
ance under the government of the colony," it was enacted, "that 
they shall bave equal justice with our own nation, as tbe laws 
already made bave provided." 3 

Cbarles II. conferred a charter OD ,Rbode Island and Provi- fllflaw 
dence Plantations. By this charter the supreme or legislative chaner. 
power was vested in an assembly, the constituent members of 

1 Chalmers, b. 1. 517. See A. D. 1660. 
II Chalmers, b. 1. 518, 619. The most !IOuthem settlement within the Vi .... 

pua patent was Naosamond, nearly under the 36th degree of north latitude. 
Though an attempt to plant there in 1609 was unsuccessful, a plantation appears 
to baV& been early aettled there. As the aborigines receded, and colonists in
creased, the planters extended their plantations still farther 8outhwestward; 
hence this .. ,mall plantation" was now eaJled Al1lemark. • 

3 Lam of Virginia. 
VOL.,'. 42 
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1663. which were to consist of the governor and assistants, and such or 
~ the freemen as should be chosen by the towns; but the governor, 

or deputy governor, and six assistants, were to be always pre~ 
sent.l . 

Act of par- An net of parliament was p'assed, to monopolize the coloIlial 
Iiam«:nt en-b trade for England. It prohIbited the imfnrtation, into any of 
gfoSSUlAte h E I'h 10· . . t'.- • f colonial t e ng IS co nles, ID ASia, Alflca, or menea, 0 any COIU-
trade. modities of the growth, production, or manufacture of Europe, 

except they were laden or shipped in England, Wales, or the 
town of Berwick upon Tweed, and in English built shipping, and 
which were to be carried directly to the said colonies, with an 
exception of salt for the fisheries, wines from Madeira and 
Azores, and all sorts of victuals from Scotland and Ireland. By 
this act the British Colonies could obtain no European goods, but 
through the ports in England. -A drawback of the duties, how
ever, was generally allowed on the exportation of those goods to 
the colonies.' 

Town. OD 
L Island 
annexed to 
Connecti
cut. 

On the petition of the towns upon the west end of Long Island 
to be under the government of Connecticut, the assembly of that 
colony, considering the lines of their patent as extending to the 

1 Hazard, U. 812-623, wbere Is a copy oC the cbarter. Cbalmers, b. 1. 274. 
Stokes, Constitution of British Colonies, 60-62. Brinley'. Account of the 
Settlements and Government. in and about the lancb of Narraganset.Bay, in 
con. MB88. Hist. Soc. v. 218. The inbabitants of Rhode Island &C. petitioned 
his majesty fora charter, and to include the Narr&g1III88t country. VpeB a cU.
pute that hence arose between tbe two agents in England, a reference .. _ 
accorded and issued-that property sbould not be destroyed, and that the inhabi
tants and proprietors of the lands a"bout Mr. Smith's trading bouse sbould cbooae 
to which government they should belong; and they chose Connectieut. Upoa 
this agreement of the two agents, a patent was granted to the agent for Rhode 
Islanlf, mentioning the agreement in the charter. All the lands in the Narra
ganset country, and islands in the bay, were purchased by several perlOll8 of 
one and tbe same sacbems, and their luee_lS, before any charter IIf incorpo
ration for government of those lands, so contested for, was granted; and his 
majesty, in the cbarter ~ted to Rbode Island, allows and confirms all "ur 
purchases already made.' Ibid.-There were, at that time, but 18 representa
tives in the colony; 8 from Newport, 4 from Providence, 4 from Portsmouth, 
and 4 from Warwick. Douglass, ii. 87. Callender [46.] says, there were in his 
time [1738] S6 deputies, chosen half yearly by the several towns, abo 10 as
sistants, chosen yearly. While his work was in the press, the town of Charles
town was " erected," after whicb time the number of deputies was 88. 

II Pitkin's Statistical View, c. r. See A. D.l680. The preamble to tbiaact abOWl! 
wbat was the poticy of Europe respecting distant eoloniea. "!n regard his 
majesty'. plantations beyond the se88 are hihabited and peopled by the subjecta 
of this his kingdom of England, for the maintaining a greater correspondence 
and lrlndne811 between them, and keeping them in a linner dependence upon It, 
and rendering them yet more beneficW and advantqeoua unto It, in the further 
employment and increase oC Englisb shipping anlf seamen, vent of EnglIsb 
woolens, and other manufactures and commodities, rendering tbe naviga
tion to and from the same more safe and cbeap, and making diis kingdom a 
staple, not only of the commodities of these plantations, but also of the com· 
modities of other countries and places for the lupplyinJr of them, and it beinl 
the usage of other natiODll, to keep their plantation traae to thelll98lv88, Be it 
enacted" &C. 
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a-djoining islands, accepte(l those towns under their jurisdiction. 1663. 
The assembly also resolved, that Hammonasset should be a town; ~ 
and 12 planters, principally from Hartford, Windsor, and Guil-. . 
ford, fixed their residence there. It was afterwards named :~-
KilJingworth.1 . 

John Eliot, minister of Roxbury, completed the translation of I~dian 
the Bible into the Indian language; and it was now printed at BIble. 

Cambridge.1I 

A ship arrived from Holland at Delaware river, with new Da~ ao-
planters, ammunition, and implements of husbandry.3 i:b::::' 

The island of St. Lucia was granted by the Indians to the . 
English.. St. LoCia. 

. On the 26th of Janull11 there was a tremendous earthquake Jan.!S. 
m the northern parts of ~merica. It was felt throughout New EIlJth. 
England and New Netherlands, but with the greatest violence in quake. 

Canada. It began there about half an hour after five in the 
evening. While the heavens were serene, there was suddenly 
beard a roar like that of fire; and the buildings were instantly 

1 Trumbull, b. S. c. 12. In 1708, the _mbly gave a patent, coofirmiDg ~ 
the proprietors aD the Janda within the limite of the town. The original oame 
wall K'ea,.,l1Oortl, 

II JoaII!lyn, N. Eng. Rarities, 112. DD\IIdaII, I. 288. CoD. Mau. Blat. Soc. 
m. 24, where the date sboaId have been this year; Mr. EBot's Indian version 
of tbe Lord's Prayer II inIerted there. The title of the Indian Bible II: 
"1IIamUlle Wunneetupanatamwe UP-BIBLUM GOD Naaeeawe NVJtII:OlO 
Tl:8TAlIDIIJlfT Kah Wonk WV8I::v Tl:ITAlIDIIln'." The &rat edition WII printed 
in "to. by Samuel Green and Marmaduke Jolmson. It bad maraInal notea. 
Copies o( the first edition are now rare. "It II a great lypoJ;raphicaf curiosity." 
'I'bOmu, HilL Printiog, i.256,.. Dr. Cotton -xathei, fn his Me of Eliot, 
remarked, .. It II the only Bible that ever was printed In all America, 6001 the 
very foundation of aU the world. The whole traDllation be writ with but ORe 
Pm." Mapa!. b. 8. 170-211. A second edition wu printed in 1886, by order 
of the Cominlaaioners for the United Colonies. Mr. Eliot, in his Letters to the 
Hon. Rohert Boyle, president of the Corporation for propaptiog the Gospel 
among the Indiana in New England, makes &equent mention Of the Indian 
,Bible. In April, 1884, be writea: .. We present your bonours with our book, 
80 far u we have gooe In the wolt, and humbly beseech that it may he accept
able, until the whole be finished, and then the Whole Impreulon (which II two 
thouaand) II at your honours COIIIIIIIIIId." In 1886, he acknowledges the re
ception of £IlOO ster~, In three paymente, for carrying it throUlEh the preall. 
In 1688, be espl'8l108 lill desire to Mr. Boyle, that of the £80, whfch Mr. Boyle 
many yews since committed Into bill band, upon a deeip of promotiog ChriSt'. 
ldngikim among the Indians, £10 might he given" to 'Mr. Jobo Cotton, mlnil
fer of Plymouth, who belped me much ID the second edition of the Bible. 
I mUlt commit to him the care and labour of the revilll of two other IIIIIRIl 
treatlaea, viz. Mr. Shepbeard's [Shepard's$.lncere Convert, and Sound Be
Bever, which I tranal8ted into die Indian many years alnce." The 
aecoad edition was printed at Cambridp by Samue Green, with a sbort prefatory 
Eplat1e .. To the Honourable Robert 8oyleEI4I' Governour,and to the Company 
for the Propagation of The Goa~! to the Indians in New E~, and PartS 
adjacent in America;" Iipd .'7." WIUIam Stoughton, Josepb Dudle~;. Peter 
Bulkley, and ThOOlU HInCkley; , and dated" BoSton Octob. 28. 1881i.' 

3 Smith, New Y OJt, i. 9 • 
.. .Hem. de I' Amerique, Iii. 261, where there II the iDatrument of Ceaaion. 
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1663. sbaken with amazing violence. The first shock cxtntinued nearly 
~ balf an bour, and several violent shocks succeeded it, the same 

evening and the next day. The concuBSion8 did not cease until 
the following July.l . 

Death ofS John Norton, minister of Boston, died, aged fifty seven;· 
ministeR. 

1 Morton, 288, 289, and Judge Davie's Notes. J088Olyn, Voy. 68. Charlevoix, 
Nouv. France, I. ~9. The effects of the filllt sbock in Canada are thus 
dellCribed: .. The doolll opened and .hut of themselves with a fearful e1atte~. 
The bells I1lDg without being touched. The walla Bplit asunder. The bill 
eeparated, and fen down. The fieldl put on the appearance of precipices; and 
the mountains seemed to be moving out of their plaeee.-Many fountaiD. and 
small rivers were dried up; in othelll, the water became II1Ilpbureous; and in 
some, the channel in which they ran before, WlI8 80 altered, that it could not be 
distinguished. Many trees were tom up, and thrown to a coD8iderable distance; 
and 80me mountains appeared to be much brdken and moved. Half way be. 
tween Tadousac and Quebec, two mountains were .haken down: and the 
earth thus thrown down, formed a point of land, which extended half a quarter 
of i. league into the river St. Lawrence. The island Au Coudrft became 
larger than it WlI8 before; and the channel in the river became much altered." 
Memoinl Americ. Acad. Arts and Sciences, I. 283-266. This iI a credible ac· 
count, beeause derived from original aourcee; but, that thil eartbqualte in Canada 
overwhelmed a chain of mountains of free .tone more than 200 miles long, and 
chanpd that immense traet into a plaiD, though affirmed II)' Clavigero, _ in· 
eredilile, without more historical confirmation. See Hilt. Mesico, ii. 221. 

~ Morton, 1668. Mather, Ma&nal. b. 8. 82-41. Hubbard, c. '76. Hutchinllon. 
i.220-228. Mr. Norton WlI8 oom at Starford, in Hertfordablre, and edneated 
at the university of Cambridge. In ~tober, 1886, he arrived at Plymouth; 
early in 1886 removed to BOaton; and before the cIoIe of that year _ eettled 
in the miniltry at lpewich. Upon tbe death of Mr. Cotton, in 1661, the churcb 
in BOlton applied to bim to become their minilter, and he performed the duties 
of the miDistry in that cburch with Mr. Wilson, during the remainder or his Me. 
Mr. Norton was a distinguiahed lleholar and theol~; had" an eminent 
IlCUmelll in polemical dlviDity;" and was highly respected for hie talents, hie 
wildom, and piety. In 184" he was requested by the minWen of New 
England to draw up an _er in their _, to the Sylloge Queltionum, eon· 
cemlng church govemment, eent over by ApoBoniua to the ~tionaI 
miniltelll in London, and by them commended to thOl8 of New EnaIaDd. In 
1845, he wrote an _er' in pure and elegant Latin, which was pUblilbed at 
London in 1648, witb this title: .. Responsio ad totam qu •• tionum eyllogen a 
c1ariaimo viro domino Gulielmo ApoUonio, Eceleei8 Middle~nlli. Pastore, 
propoaitam. Ad componendaa Cootroversias quaadam circa PolitWm .Ettie ... • 
tieam In AII/dia nUDe temporia agitataa .peetantem." It makel 1'70 paget. 18mo. 
and has a I.atin Preface, of llll pagel, by Mr. Cotton, indicative of the IIIIDI8 

band which wrote the "Power of the Keye." or thil work, Fuller In his 
Cburch History .y.: .. Of all the authOn! I have perused conceming thOle 
opiniODl, none to me was more informative than John Norton, one of DO 1_ 
learning than modelty, in bis answer to Apollonius, pastor of the churcb in 
Middleburgh." Dr. Cotton Mather suppoaes, tbie WIll the firat Latin boot that 
ever was writen in the country. Mr. Norton Ulilted in modelling the Cam· 
bridge Platform in 11147. He aIao wrote an Answer to the Letter of the famouI 
Dureua, who laboured for the paeifieatioo of the Reformed churches; and it 
was lligned by 48 other mini.telll. He published also a Discu_on of the aufIi!r
ingB of Christ; the Orthodox Evangelilt; the Election Sermon, 1867 and 1881 ; 
Life of Cotton; and a treatise conceming the doctrine of the quakers. HiI ~ 
work was a Body of divinity, which was never printed. On the restoration of 
Charles II, Mr. Norton was sent with Mr. Bradltreet to England by Maasacbu· 
eetts colony, with an addrea8 to the kina:. Though the agents endeavoured 
faithfully to perform the duty assigned them; yet their embaaly being 1811 
auceeaful than the colonbts, ever jelloua of their 6bertiel, bad expected, they 
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Samuel Stone, minister of HartCord, 61 r and Samuel Newman, 1663. 
minister of Rehoboth, 63 years.1I ~ 

1664. 
lUNG CHARLES n. granted a patent to his brother, the duke March It. 

of York and Alban)", for several extensive tracts of land in Patent to 

America.3 A part of this territory was soon after conveyed by ~O:ke of 

the duke to John Lord Berkeley, baron of Stratton, and Sir Jnne!3 
George Carteret, of Saltrum in Devon, members of the king's Gillot of 
council, by the name of Nova Cmsarea, or New Jersey.4 N. Jeney. 

Tbe same king issued a commission, empowering colonel Rich- Commia. 
ard Nicolls, Sir Robert Carr, George Cartwrigbt, and Samuel ~!ln:~. 
Maverick, esquires, " to hear and determine complaints Rnd ap- o=n. 
peals, in all causes, as well military, as criminal and civil," witblD ' 
New England; and to proceed in all things for settling tbe peace 
and security of tbe country. 5 The ('.ommissionel's, arriving at 
Boston, laid before the council their commission and instructions, 

met with a cold reception at their retum. This, wltb severe reOectiODl aftei. 
wards from lOme of the colonists, bas been supposed to have hastened bU end ; 
but to his Bolton biographer, who was deeply vened in the bUto.,. and charac· 
ter of those times, this suggestion appeared questionable. Enot, Blog • .Ilrt. 
NO.TON. See A. D. 1881 and 1887. 

I Mather. Magna!. b. 8. 116-118. Morton, 1683. TrumbuU, i. 811. Mass. 
Hilt. Soc. vii. 41. Mr. Stone was educated at Emanuel college in Cambridire, 
and .. was a star of the fint magnitude in the firmament orNe. EnglaniI." 
He wu eminendy pious and exemplary. Hie sermons were replete with senti. 
meat, concisely and elose1y Bpptied. He was an accurate and acute disputant. 
He was celebrated for his wit and good humour, and bls company was sought 
and esteemed by men of learning. He was B minister of the cburch of Hart· 
ford with Mr. Hooker 14 yean, and after him 16 Ye&lll. See A. D. 1688. 

II Morton, 1683. Mather, Magna). b. 8. 118-116. Mus. Hlet. Soe. Ix. 1.1. 
Mr. Newman was hom at Banbwy in England, and educated at Oxford. He 
was indefatiaable in ble 8tudy of the seripturel, zealous in his preaching, and 
exemplary fOr piety and cbarity. Dr. Stiles, In B MS. aecount of Ministers, sara, "I have _n tbe bouse in which be Dved at Reboboth, ltandinlt, 1773." 
HIS Concordance of the Scriptures wu reprinted at London, in follo, 1848. 
See A. D. 1644, and Allen and Eliot, Biog. Dict. He was come, lByB Mather, 
in 1683, to "The Grafttl OIimlU:teric. Nor let It be forgotten, that In thI8 
memorable and miserable year, eacb of the Three Colonies of New England was 
beheaded ot the minilter from wbence they bad most ot their inIluences; Ntw
tOft went from the MlUI,achueett, colony, 810M went from Comeeetieut colony, 
and Neunna,. from Plymouth colony, within a few weeks of one another." 

3 Smith, New York, I. 10; TrumbuU, Conn. i. 266, wbere the bQundaries are 
de8Cribed. 

4 Smith. N. York,l. 10,11. Univ. Hist. nxix. 848, 862. This Dame was 
givon in compliment to Sir George Carteret, whose family esme from the Isle 
of Jersey. Thus the New Netherlands became divided into New Jersey, and 
New York. 

a Hubbard, c. 88. Thia commission is in Hutchinson, i. Append. No. xv, 
and Hazard, H. 688, 689. The earl of Clarendon, in the draught of hie plan for 
sending over commia9l0ners, observed, .. They are already hardened into repub. 
lics." This remark of Cjallelldon ill quoted by governor Pownal from B manu
seript copy. Judge Davis's DI8coune before the Massaebusetts Historical 
SOCiety. 
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1664. requiring assistanee for the reduction of New Netherlands. The 
~ council advised, that the entire subject be submitted to the general 

court, which was soon to meet.1 

who pro
cae<! a· 
&ain.t N. 
Nelber
laDd .. 

Nicolls, who had been fitted out from England with four 
frigates and 300 soldiers,1I for the conquest of the Dutch, pro
ceeded directly to Manhattan, without waiting for auxiliaries. 
No sooner had the frigates entered the harbour, than Stuyvesant, 
the governor, sent a letter to the English commanders, to desire 
. the reason of their approach, and of their continuance in the 
harbour without giving notice to the Dutch. Nicolls answered 
the letter, the next day, by a summons. Stuyvesant, detennined 
on a defencf-, refused to surrender. Letters and messages were 
reciprocally exchanged. The English commissioners meanwhile 
published a proelamation, encouraging the inhabitants to submit; 
sent officers to beat up for volunteers on Long 'sland; and issued 
a warrant to Hugh Hide, who commanded tbe squadron, to 
prosecute the reduction of the fort. These preparations, with 
the refusal of Nicolls to treat about any tbing but a surrender, 
induced the Dutch governor to agree to a treaty for that purpose ; 

Aug. 'T. and on the 27th of August articles of capitulation were Signed, 
«?apltu~ by wbich the fort and town of New Amsterdam were surrender
~~~aa' ed to the English. The Dutch were to continue free denizens; 
RuW named to possess their estates undiminished; to enjoy their ancient 
New York. customs with regard to inheritances, to their modes of worship, 

and church discipline; and they were allowed a freedom of 
trade to Holland.t In honour of the duke of York, New Amster
dam now took the name of New York.· 

1 Cbalmen, b. 1. 886,187,678. Morton, 1884. The general eourt, resolving 
.. to bear true allegiance to bill majesty and to adhere to a patent, 80 dearly oJJ;. 
tained, and iIo long euJoyed by undoubted riP.t," raised 200 men for the king's 
service; though tbey did not join the expeditioD, because it bad been crowned • 
with IDCC8II before they embodied. 

II The authors of the Universal History [s:nix. 848.] say, that Sir Robert 
Cur WIllI sent with a IItrong squadron, and 8000 land troops, with orders to dis
JIOM8I8 the Dutch of the country, given by king Charles to bill brother, and to 
put the duke of York In po_llllion of it What sel'arate Instructions may have 
been given to Cur, we know not; but he sailed from England with Nicolls, 
and acted subordinately to him. In reaard to the number of~ troops, I have fot
lowed Smith and Chalmers; both ny, there were BOO. 

3 Smith, N. Yom, i. 11-23. Chalmers, b. 1. 678, 674, _, who says, The 
,.., privilege Nicolls had no power to confer; because a king of England could 
not dispense with the laws, by permitting a commerce which they bid prohibit
ed. Chalmers. There were XXIII Articles In the Capitulation. See them 
entire in Smith, N. Yom, i. 19-21, and Smith, N. Jersey, 41-47. The Eng
lish deputi8ll, who signed the treaty, were Sir Robert Cur, George Carteret, 
John Winthrop, governor of Connecticut, Samuel WyDys, ODe of the uaiBtudII 
of that colony, and Thomas C1arIre and John Pynchon, commissioners from the 
general court of Massachusetts, who, Smith says, .. but a little before brought 
an aid from that province." Gov. Winthrop and several of the principal men In. 
Connecticut had previoully joined the English. Trumb\lll,l. 2'79. 

4 Smith, N. Yom, i. 11, U. The toWD W8I laid out 8 yeaftI before. See 
A.. I). 1668. 
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On the 24th of September, the Dutch garrison at Fort Orange 1664. 
capitulated to the Englisb; and, in honour of the duke, was '.-v-I 
called Albany.l 

On the first of October articles of capitulation were made N. Nether
between Sir Robert Carr and the Dutch and Swedes on Dela- ~a~ IUb

ware bay and river, which completed the subjection of New II 

Netherlands to the English crown.s 
A tract of land in Jersey, called the Elizabethtown grant, was Elizabeth

bought of the natives. The purchasers were John Bailey. Daniel IOwn graIIt. 

Denton, and Luke Watson, of Jamaica on Long Island, who made 
the purchase of some Indian chiefs, inhabitants of Staten JsIand. 
The title.of lord Berkeley and Sir George Carteret beiog then 
unknown, governor Nicolls granted a patent for this tract, dated 
at Fort James in New York 2 December. This patent accounts 
for some very early settlements io that part of New Jersey. It 
soon became a resort for reputable farmers. The English in- Elizabeth
habitants at the West end of Long Island principally removed to~n. !tew
thither; and many families from New England. There were Shre:'" 
soon four towns in the province; Elizabethtown, Newark, Mid- !i:1. set-
dletown, and Shrewsbury. 3 • 

The line between the colonies of Massachusetts and Plymouth 
was seuled, by a committee from each colony. 4 

A very large comet was seen by the people of New England.' Comet. 
Colbert, prime minister of France, erected on the ruins of the NewFreDCb 

old Canada and West India company a new exclusive West India W.lDdla 
company, for forty years.s complllY· 

I ibid. Smith, N. JelMY, 80. While Carteret, wbo bad been eommi,gon
ed to subdue Fort Orange, wa. at that plaee. he bad an interview with the 

. Indians of the Five Nations, and entered into a league of friendship with them ; 
ee whieh," add. Smith, nearly a eentury afterward (1766), " remarkably eon
tinUe8 to this day." Rist. N. York, i. 22. Colden, Five Nat. 84. 

II Chalmen, b. 1.634. Jefferson, Virgo 275. Eneye. Brit • .Ilrt. DJ:LAWAJUI. 
Smith, N. York, I. 28. Smith, N Jersey, A. D. 1664. The history of New 
Netherlands, Chalmen [672.] observes, .. eontains nothing, but their settlelnent, 
their eonstant turmoils, their extinetion; and it ought to teach a le!l8On to na
tions and to men, bow they admit others to invade their ri~htt, beeause eon
tinued po!8e8IIion at length fOnDll a title, speeious If Dot ju.L' 

S Smith, N. JelMY, 62. Most of the Long Island emigranu "fixed about 
Middletown, wbenee by degrees they extended their tettlements to Freehold and 
tbereaboutt;" those from New England settled at Shrewsbury. The name of 
the principal town is ~aid to have been given for EHubeth, the wife of Sir 
George Carteret. The four town9, with the adjacent eOllDtry, were, in a few 
yean, weD inhabited by many IICttlers from Scotland, BOrne from England, BOIDe 
of the Duteh wbo remained in the eountry, and lome from tbe neighbouring 
colonies. "Whether Middletown arid Shrew.bury had not Duteh and Eng\i.tli 
inhabitantt before," the bi910rian of New Jersey eould not detennlne. 

4 Rutehinson, I. 229. Mass. Hist. Soe. i. 100. Note of Judge Davis 00 
Morton, 166 ... 

15 Jouelyn, Voy. 60,272. Morton, ]664. Hutehin!lOD, i. 226. It was visible 
&om 17 November to .. February. I. Mather [Dlseourse on Comett,llS.] aye, 
this famoUB eomet was eon~pieuou.~ to the whole world." 

6 Mem0ire8 de l'Amerique, ii. 621-641. Eneye. Methodique, Commerce, 
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J 664. The first meeting o( the general 88118mbly of Rhode bland 
~ under the new charter, was on the III o( March, when the 

MBrcb I. government was organized. Among a great variety of ordioaDCe8 
!::~J;-;'r which were enacted by the legislature of this colony, one was (or 
R laJand declaring the privileges of his majesty's subjects. It enacted, 
::!e~~. " that no freeman shall be imprisoned, or deprived of his free
ler. hold, or condemned, but by the judgment of his peers, or the 
Ordlnuee law of the colony; that no tax shall be imposed or required of 
~IBri.. the colonists, but by the act of the general aSBembly; that aD 
pnvllf'lel. men of competent estates, and of civil conversation, (Roman 
t [k....., Catholics only excepted,] t shall be admitted (reemen, or may 
;::..". choose or be chosen colonial officers."1 BieNotel.] __________________________ _ 

,~ , J 

Art. COKPAJGNJIC. Anderson, Ii. 481. Ita Iimita were, .. 1. That part of the 
continf'nt of South America Ir.·ng between the rivers of Amazons and Oronooko. 
with the adjacent Island8. • In North America, aU Canada, down to and be
hind VirgiDia and Florida. •• AU the cout of Africa from Cape Verda, lOath
ward. to the Cape of Good Hope." The old company bad subsisted about 40 
yeano. See Anderson, Ii. 811. Before this new company was formed, France 
paid tribute for her IUJruries to the Dutch. Voltaire. viii. 196. Lewi8 XIV. re
deemed MartiDico from the proprietaries, and ~ted it to this new compuy. 
Mem. de I·Amerique. i. p. xnii. Univ. Hist. xli. 230. 244. 

I Chalmers, b. I. c. 11. 276. 279. from" Laws" of Rhode Island. The au
thority of Chalme.... for the charter of 11163, i8 .. The Charter annexed to the 
laws of Rhode Island, and a copy. enmined with the Record in the Crcnra
office. in the Entries. titled. Proprieties, A. p. 128;" hi. authority (or the ordi
name, is" Laws." ut .upra. The authenticity of the claOle," RomanCathoUes 
only excepted," has been disputed; and atrictul'8l bave been IIIIde upon Cbal
mers. u malntaining "that the toleration of Roger W-a1UIUIIII did not extewl 
to Roman Catholics." and upon the author of American Annals, u having 
"repeated this charge." That cb~use was an integral part of the ordinance. 
as recited by Cbalmers. and the omission of it would have been censurable. It 
has 8ime been affirmed, on very I'8lpectable authority. that the act in question 
is not to be found in the recoro. of Rhode bland. This negative evidence 
may not be deemed 8ufficielif"lildestroy the crediblity of the p08itive testi
mony of Chalmers. It is presumed, that he found the ordinance at the Plan
tation Office in London. wbere the official papers of the colonies were deposited. 
If. at that Offit'e, the ordinance be not found, let it be exploded; if it be found 
witbout the excepting clause, let that. clause be erased. Should the natiolW 
government. in accordance with a motion in Conp.. at the last seaaion, 
obtain eopies of the most important of the colonial papers from the Plantation 
Office. this and many other questions. interestinjt to our government and history, 
may be settled at Washington. In the hope of obtaining an authentic copy of 
the ordinance. or a solution of the question pertaining to it. I wrote to Mr. Chal
mers. in 1828. while he was Chief Clerk in the Plantation Office; but he beinc 
at that time aged and infirm. and dying soon afterward/no answer has been 
received.-The ellllmination of the Records of Rhode Island, which has brought 
the ordinance into question. was made by the Hon. Samuel Eddy, formerly Secre
tary of that State. who says ... there is not a word on record of the act referred to 
by Chalmers; .. from which circumstance he infers, that the exception of Romln 
C'nthoUcs, found in the laws, was introduced at a later period. Mr. Eddy. in 
his .. Statement," says: "There was no printing preas in the colony till 1745. 
and no newspaper printed till 1758. The colony was frequently prell8ed by the 
govemment in England for copies of their IaWd and other proceedingll, and. in 
1699, they sent over a copy of the laws in manuscript. How. or from what 
originals they were made up. does not appear. As usual. it was done by a com
mittee. A list of the IaWI was ordered to be left in the secretary'. olice. but 
is not now to be found. I would altlO ~t. that it appears at aU times to 
have been an important object with the colony to be on the best terma witb the 

t I..c ".:."" .~~ "J.r. "'" ... '/ J t. tt II .. 
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Laws established by the authori. of his majesty's patents, 1664. 
granted to James duke of York and Albany, were digested into ~ 
one volume "for the public use of the territories in America LaW.,for k 
under the government of his royal highness, collected out of the New or. 

several laws now in foree in his majesty's American colonies and 
plantations." 1 . 

The king, by his letter to the inhabitants of Maine, ordered Maille. 

that province to be restored to Sir Ferdinando Gorges, as the 
proprietor. fJ 

The general court of Massachusetts, for preventing irregulari- Printilll 
ties and abuses of the authority of the country, ordered, that prell. 

there shall be DO printing press allowed in any town within this 
jurisdiction but in Cambridgc.3 

The English to whom the Indians had, the preceding year, St. Luci .. 
granted St. Lucia, now took that island from the French.· It 
was taken by five ships of war, carrying about 1600 men, who 
were joined by 600 Caribbeans in 17 canoes. This English 
colony, two years afterward, reduced by epidemic diseases to 
89 persons, abandoned the island, and burned their fort.5 

The English formed a treaty with the Five Indian Nations, by ~rea~Ywith 
wltich these natives gave their lands and submitted to the king of ~:tio~:. 
England.· 

mother country." Mr. Walsh and Mr. Verplanck make the same lDf'erence. 
The aUbJ.e!:t is largel)' dlaeuaeed in Walah' ... Appeal from the judirmenta of Great 
Bdtain, '42'7-4l16. See aIIo Verplanck'." Anniversary I>iIcoUNe Defore the New 
York Histodcal Society," 1818, published in that Society'. Colleetions, n. lOll, 
106. If the lDf'erence there made, in honoor of an eminellt individual, impli
cate either the goeemmerat, or the coloRy, of Rhode Island; the Implication is 
made by friends, who were endeavonrintl: to account for what appeared to them 
histodcal diacrepances.-Among the autliodties that agree with Cbalmers In the 
elate o/tM ordirumec, and in Ita ~eption 01 Boman Cat1wlie., are Douglass, 
i. 448, n. 83, 104; Bdtish Dominions in Amedca, b. I. 1112; Britisb Empire, 
i.I48. In copying the ordinance, the IUPP08ed implication of Mr. Wmiams 
was not adverted to; it was merely a transcript of an article In our history. 
Whatever may have been the legislation of 1684, Roger Wmiams baa a just 
claim to the hoDOur of eatabllshing. at the foundation of his colony, .. a free. full, 
and absolute Uberty of conscience." 

1 con. NeW' York Riat. Soc. i. 805-39'7, where these laws are inserted. 
This copy prefixed to it .. East Hampton Book of Laws. June 18 24th 1665." 
These laws are there said to have beeo .. published March the 1st Auno Domini 
1664 at a Genersl meeting at Remsted upon Lo~ Island by virtue of a Com
mission from his Royall HiJEhne!18 James Duke of Yorke and Albany given to 
ColoneU Richard Nicolls .Deputy Governeur, bearing date the Second day of 
Aprill 1684." 

II Minot, Riat. Maaa. i. 47. 
3 Charter and General Laws of Maaaacbusetts, Append. c. 4. The licensers 

now appointed were, the president of the college, Mr. Jonathan Mitchell, and 
Mr. Thomas Shepard • 

• Memones de l'Amerique, ill. 112, where is the" Capitulation" of the Fort, 
~Junel684. ' 

:; Anderson, n. 478. Univ. Riat. sII. 318 • 
• Minot, Maae. i. ISO. 
VOL. J. 43 
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• 1665. 

CONNECTICUT and NEW HAVEN, hitherto independent com
munities, now became united as a ('olooy of Great Britain, under 
the charter from· Charles II. This event forms an important 
epoch in their colonial history. A proportionable number of the 
magistrates was of the former colony of New Haven; all the 
towns sent tbeir deputies; and tbe assembly appearll to bave 

Octaber. been harmonious. In October the court of assistants was estab
lished. It was to consist of at Jeast seven assistants; to have 
original cognizance of all crimes relating to life, limb, or banish
ment; and, in otber cases, to have appellate Jurisdiction. New 
Haven and Connecticut, at tbis tilDe, conSisted of 19 towns. 
Branford wa~ tbe only town, in New Haven jurisdiction, tha& 
dissented from the union of the two colonies. Mr. Pierson, 
minister of Branford, and almost his whole church and congrega
tion, were so dissatisfied witb it, that they soon removed into 

Remo,a1 
from BI1ID
ford to 
Newark. 

Newark, in New Jersey.l 
Comml.. The king's commissioners, returning to Massachusetts from the 
aiODen re- reduction of the Dutch colony, began in April to execute their 
=~~:-- important trust. The governor having communicated their com-

. mission and instructions 10 the general court, a confereo('e be
CODfereDC8 tween the court and the commissioners aobn descended into 
with ~e altercation. The commissioners at length peremptorily asked 
~::c. that body, " Do you acknowledge the royal commission to be 

of full force to all the purposes contained in it?" To this 
decisive and embarrassing question the general court excused 
itself from giving a direct answer, and chose rather to "plead 
his majesty's charter," and bis special charge to the commissioo
ers not to disturb them in the enjoyment of it. The commis
sioners insistin~ on a direct answer to their question, the court 

:,rmoen of declared, that It was enough for them to give their sense of the 
court. powers granted to them by charter, and that it was beyood their 

line to determine the power, intent, or purpose of bis m~esty's 
commission. The commissioners soon after informed the court, 
that they intended to sit the Dext day, by virtue of their com
mission, to bear and determine a cause against the governor and 
company, and that they expected tbey would appear by their 

, attorney to answer to the complaint. The court drew up a 
declaration, and sent it to the commissioners; but they not re

, ceding from tbeir purpose, wben the time for their sitting arrived, 
CI the general court, with characteristic vigour, published by sound 

1 Trumbull, i. c. 12. Hubbard. c. 41. Hazard, Ii. 120. Day, RUt. Judiciary 
Conn. 10. Dr. 8til. [MS.] _)'I. the BraDford people 1IIIIl0ftCt .. to After·. 
bII. I. It. the JeIIie • ." 
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.r trumpet its disapprobation of this proceeding, and prohibited 1665. 
every one from abetting a conduct, so inconsistent witb their duty ~ 
to God and their allegiance to the king." Tbus early appear-
ed in the fathers the unyielding spirit of liberty, wbich, wben 
put to the test a centurY afterwards, was found to be no less 
mvincible in their de9Cendllnts. The commissioners, determinin~ M 
to lose no more labour upon men, who misconstrued all tbeir Ca~:UI .. 
endeavours, and opposed the rolal authority, soon after departed, ,Ioura d6-
threatening their opponents" With the punishment which so many part. 

concerned in tbe late rebellion had met with in England." 1 

Nicolls, who, on the conqll8$t of New York, bad instandyas- ElIIlllh 
tumed the government as deputy governor of the duke of York, ~ .. v~mmeDl 
Il'On "put the whole lMVernment into one frame and policy." IDIUt"ted at 

• • • 0-'.. N. York. 
In Imltanon of what had been prevIOusly established by the Dutcb, 
be erected a court of assizes, composed of the governor, the 
council, the justices of the peace, which was invested with every 
power in the colony, legislative, executive, and judicial. This 
court having collected into one code the ancient customs, with 
eueh additional improvements as the great change of things re
quired, regarding the laws of England as the supreme rule; 
these ordimlOCe8 were transmitted to England, and confirnled by 
the duke of York, the following year. A dispute having risen 
between the inhabitants of Jamaica on Long Island, res~tiAg 
Indian deeds; it was ordained, that no purchase from the Indians, 
without the governor's lieense, executed in his presence, should 
be valid. The English methods of government were gradua~' 
<introduced into the prorince. On the 12th of June, the inhabl-
1ants of N ew York were incorporated under the care of a mayor, City incorr 
five aldermen, and a sheriff Until this time the city was ruled. porated. 

by a scout, burgomasters, and schepens.1I 

At the close of the year, Nicolls, governor of New York and Carteret 
New Jersey, reluctantly resigned the government of New Jersey govJemor or 

N. 8raey. 

1 Chalmers, h. 1. 888, 889. Hubbard, e. 88. Hutehinson, A. D 1885. Brad-· 
ford, lIMe. i. ell. The McImp .4ct, it ",U be "unci, was paI8CI JIIIt a celltuay 
after this _y of the CommiSlioners. See A. D. 1766. 

II Cbalmers, b. 1. Sn,1S77. Smith, N York, i. 27. Thomas WlUet, esquire, 
an Engll8bman, who usually lived and finally died at Swanzey at the bead of 
NanagIDIIet bay, was tile 'lilt mayor, lifter the conquest. He was a merdJaDt, 
and bad factories, or Indian trading boWletl, from Kenoebeek to Delaware, par_ 
tieularlyat New Amsterdam and Fort Orang... Pres. StIles, MS. Memorandum 
in Smith'. Hist. N. York. MenUs found the towo eompMed oca few lllilerable 
hoUBM. oeeupied by men who were 8lltremell poor, and the whole in .. a mean 
CCIIlclition ;" but be "retold its ~tDeN, j( It _Ole ~ with the immu
nities "bieb he then ree.-_ . He Wormed the duke Of York, .". a Iener, 
-,. in Ncwember, I •• "1IIdJ Is 1IIe ..... _dlt1on of tlJis towD [New 
Yark). emt Dot oae eohIier to thiI da¥ iIIu Jain In 8beets, or upon .., oth4II' bed 
dlaa ~ and "'w." CbaImerII,1t. 1. 6.TI, 1S97. S- of the ho~, bow
ever, _.-"-eIy bai1t elf briek and staDe. 11111 ill twt eo~ered with red 
ud black tiles. ... "tile 'Imd belas .... it ,.. ... 4 ......... pNlp88t 
hID the..... Brit. EIIIp. Ii. ... 
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1665. to Carteret, its appointed governor, who took posseseioo of 
--..-." Elizabethtown, the capital, DOW coosistiog of four families, just 

sewed in the wilderness.1 

Military 
I .. teof 
Manacbu
etl .. 

Tbe militia of Massacbusetts consisted at this time of 4000 
foot, and 400 borse. Tbe colony maintained a fort at th •. 
entrance of Boston barbour, with five or six. gons; two batteries 
in the harbour, and one at Charlestown. The number of its 

SbippiDI' ships and vessels was about 80, from 20 to 40 tons; about. 40, 
from 40 to 100 tons, and about 12 ships above 100 toos.1I • 

June 13-
SeCGDd 
charter of 
CaroJiaa. 

The second charter of Carolina was granted' by Charles U. to 
the same proprietors. It recited and confirmed the former 
charter, with enlargements. Carolina was declared independent 
of any other lrovince, but subject immediately to the crown of 
England; an the inhabitants were never to be compelled to 
answer in other dominions of the crown, excepting witbio the 

Limits of realm. Tbe limits of the territory, granted by this charter, are 
CaroIiDa. thus defined: "AU that province. territory or tract of ground, 

situate within our dominions of America, extending north and 
eastward as far as the north end of Carabtuke river, or gulet 
upon a straigbt westerly line, to W yaooake creek, which lies 
withio or about tbe degrees of 36 and 30 minutes northern lati
tude, and so west, in a direct line as far as the South Seas;- and 
south and westward as far as tbe degrees of 29 inclusive north
ern latitude, and so west in a direct line as far as the South 
Seas, togetber witb all and singular ports, barbours, "bays, rivers, 
and islets, belonging to the Province or Territory aforesaid.'" 
According to tbe limits fixed in this chartf!r, St. Augustine, as 
well as the whole of what was afterwards Georgia, fell within the 
English dominions; but tbe Spaniards alleged, that this grant was 
an invasion of their rigbts, and never admitted tbe limits of this 
cbarter, at any subsequent treaty. . Tbe English therefore bad 
recourse to the claim, founded on prior discovery.· 

Govemorof Several gentlemen of Barbadoes, dissatisfied with their coo
!!,1a~nd:; dition on that island, baving proposed to remove to the county 
poi:tZL of Clarendop, stretching from Cape Fear to the river St. Matheo, 

recently laid out by the proprietaries of Carolina; John Yearnans, 
a respectable planter of Barbadoes, wai now appointe~ com
mander in cbief of that county. He was ordered to grant lands 

1 Chalmers, b. 1.615. 
II Hutcbinaon, i. 244. 
3 Memoiree de l'Amerique, iv. ~17; where this Charter, in English aad 

French is illlerted entire. It is dated 18-24 Juln 1665 . 
• Chalmers, b. 1.521, 522, from Car. Ent. v. 1, where aIeo is the charter. 

No. 2. I-M. Ramsay, Hist. 8. Car. I. c 2. Drayton, 8. Car. 6. Jetrer.on. 
Vlrg. 276. Unlv Hist. DSD. 129. Lawacm, Carolina, 2116. Wun-D, N. 
Car. i. 88, 280-264. Dr. Ramsay ItafeI .. the p_t sltuatioa and llinits of 
South CaroUna" to be .. between 32 and 85 degreea 8 milau...... Do lit. .. aa4 
8 depeI ~O milaute. west lonptwle from W~ .. ' 
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to every ODe, according to the conditions agreed . on with the 1665. 
adventurers, reserving ODe half penny sterling for every acre, ~ 
payable in March, l6'70. King Charles, in aid of the laudable 
exertions of his courtiers, gave them 12 pieces of ordnance, 
which were now sent to Charles river, with a considerable quaD-
tity of warlike stores. l In the autumn, Yeamans conducted from Settle_nt 
Barbadoes a body of emigrants, who landed on the soutbern bank by ewi-
of Ca~ Fear. He cultivated the good will of the natives, and i'::i!t!: 
ensured a seven years' peace. The planters, in opening the 
forest to make room for the operations of tillage, "necessarily 
prepared timber lor the uses of the cooper and bllilder; which 
they transmitted to the island whence ther bad emigrated, as the 
first object of a feeble commerce, that kindled the spark of in-
dustry, which soon gave animation to the whole."i 

The English inhabitants of Maryland now amounted to 16,000.3 MUJIud. 
This rapid progress in population is ascribed to the liberal policy . 
of lord Baltimore at the first settlement of Maryland; the liberty 
given by law to all denominations of Christians to settle in that 
province; and the mild and impartial administration of governor 
Calvert. 

The government of Rhode Island passed an order to outlaw Order of 
quakers, and to seize their estates, because they would not bear R. J.sl!nd 
arms; but the people in general rose up against it, and would :~.k~r .. 
not sufi'er it to be carried into efFect.4 

Misquamicut was purchased of the Indians; and a number of West~rI, 
baptists of the church in Newport removed to this new plantation, settled. 
which was afterward called Westerly. 5 

A baptist church was gathered in Boston. The first prosecu- ~naba~ 
tion of anabaptists, that occurs in the records of Massachusetts, Ulta. 

was in this year.8 

There were in Massachusetts six towns of Indians, professing Prayilll 
the Christian religion.7 Indiam. 

1 Cbaimenl, b. 1. 620,621. Yeaman. was directed .. to make every tbiDg 
easy to the people of New ElII\land, from which the patelt emigrations are 
expeeted, as the lOuthem coloDlei are already drained.' 

II Cbalmerl, b. 1. 623. The next year, an account of the .. New Plantation, 
begun by tbe Englilh at Cape Feare," was publilbed at London. Bibllotbeea 
Americana, 98. 

3 Unlv. Hilt. xl. 469. Brit. Emp. iii .•. 
4 BriDley'. Aceount of Settlements about Narragaulet-Bay, in CoD. Mau. 

Hiet. Soc. v. 219. . 
6 Callender, 89, 66. They afterward .. generally embraced the leventb day 

,.bbath." Their plautatlon was COD!ltituted a towo!bip by the name of Welter
ly, in 1669. Ibid. It fonaerl, belonged to Stonington [Trumbull, i. 848.], but 
it iI now in the State of Rhode leland. 

8 HutebiDSon, i. 227. Antipc:edobaptl~m bad appeared in the eolony about 
A.. D. 1640, and a law had been made againIt it, with the peDaity of blllillunellt. 
See A. D. IIJ.U. 

7 Hutchinlon, i. 242. 
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The bundred Associates, to whom the colony ot' Quebee bad 
~ been committed, lOOn grew weary of the expense of maintaining 

em .. da. their colony; and, from the year 1644, abandoned the fill' trade 
to the inhabitants, reserving to thPmselyes, for their right of lord
ship, an annual homage of J 000 beavers. Reduced, at length, 
to the number of 46 associates, they, in 1662, made a total 
resignation of their rights to the French king, who soon after 

N. France included New France in the grant, which he made of the French 
~~co:. colony in America in favour of the West India company. A 
paDro vigorous eft'ort was now made to settle and defend the Canadiaa 

1666. 

colony. M. de Courcelles, appointed governor of New France, 
~!:. tran&ported the regiment of Carignan Salieres to Cananda. A :::::Or. great number of families, many mechanics, and hired servants, 

with horses, tbe first ever seen in Canada, cattle, and sheep, were 

uri ... 
transported at the same time. This was a more considerable 
oolony than that which it came to supply.l To prevent the 
irruptions of the Five Nations by the way of Lake Champlain, 

Forti built. Courcelles built three forts between that lake and the mouth of 

SL Augu .. 
tilll'lacked 
.n.1 plu. 
tlere4. 

tbe river Richelieu.1l 
John Davis, a bucanier, with a fleet of 7 or 8 vessels, made .. 

descent on the coast of Florida, and sacked and plundered the 
town of St. Augustine. The Spaniards, with a ~arrisoB of 200 
men in the fort, which was an octllgon fortified and defended by 
round towers, made no resistance.' 

Death of John Endicot, governor of Massachusetts, died in die 71th 
I. EDdicot. year of his age.4 

1 Charlevoix, Nouv. France, i. 879, 880. 1000000yn, Voy. 274; N. E!Jg. Bari
tiel, U8. J-tyn .. ,., the regimeDt eouiIted of" 1000 foot." s.. ..... D. 
1827. 

I! CIwlevoix, Nouv. France, I. 881. Smith, N. York, i.44. Jeffieys, HUt. 
C-n. The 6rst fort was plaeed on the apot where that of Riehelieu h ... 
formerly ,tood ; and hu since been cUled, as .Iso the river, by the _ of s-J, 
hm a captllln of the regiment of CarigDon, who had the charge of building it. 
nae IIfJOODd fort, built at the foot of a water &II OD the river, _ eaIIe4 Fert *
Lewis; but M. de Chambly having afterward bought the land on which It _ 
.... ted, the whole canton, 10gether witII the Itone fort, IiDce built OD the reiDI 
"Gf tile old fort, beaN the 1U\IDe of Chambly. TIae ~ balk duM ..... 
bifer than the second, was called St. There •• 

Roberts, Flodda, p. 88. 
4 Mettoo, 1886. Bendey, Hiet. &!em, in 111_. HIst. Soc. rio 281; and Da

forth Papers, lb. 2d series, vIii. 62. Mr. Endicot was from Dorcbellter iD EiIIduJII. 
In 1628 be came, at the head of a little 1:OIony, to Naumkellk. See A. D. l~. 
·Be colDlDlDCled the expedition .put Bloek leland md the Peqaot8 ia 1f188; md 
In 1646 wu IIppolnted major general. He was deput! governor 4 ~,_ gvvw
.. ,. ~ 10ngerperlcMl dIaa my gov8l!lOr of the coleay _in alice aDd. 
1he old pateR" ud deeedeit·ODe year CJD\y, IUlder 'die new cImrter, by ShbIey :.-oDe. He _ p-erno\'·the year of hil •• th. See IohMoD', eIIar8eter of ED
dleot under A. D. 1628. See a1f1O EHot and Allen, Diog. Diet. DaVIa, NtIIe ... 
IIIortoll, and s.~, ea Wlndlrop. Beotley Ayl, .. be was • IIDcere fIuItta.'· 
He _ JigkI til hh pm.ciplee, .... I/fIVWre fa the exeeadOll of the IawII .piIM 
aeetariN. So great w •• his averllion to every thing RVOU!"ing of popery, ..... 
through the lnflueoc:e of Ropr WiUiamI. be cut the lip elf die __ .. ., tile 
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1666. 
WAft was declared by France against Great Britain on the War .... 

26th of January, and by Great Britain against France on the ~=:"aud 
9th of February.1 G.8ritaba. 

The king issued an order, requiring the general court of Mas- A fll0 
sachusetts to send persons to be heard respecting complaints Kr~,.~. 
against the colony, and the report of the commissioners, and to derto~l". 
receive his ma,jesty's pleasure thereon. The court, however, ::.. 
dec1ined compliance; and resumed the jurisdiction of the prov-
ince of Maine, which the commissioners bad put under the 
government of the king, until his pleasllre should be known. II 

At the May session of the general assembly of Connecticut, CoDDeCti. 
the colony was divided into the counties of Hartford, New Ha- cut. 
ven, New London, and Fairfield, and a county court was estab- . 
lished in each county. It was to consist of three or more ~~; 
members, of whom one at least was to be an assistant, and the c:our:. 
others commissioners, afterwards called justices of the peace. 
To these courts, which superseded the particular court, were 
transferred the probate of wills, the granting of administration. 
and the prerogative powers generally, which appertained to the 
latter court.3 

The assembly of Virginia passed an act for setuns up looms V"J1IiIIiIr~ 
in each county.· 

klDC. eoloWII. He inlllted, at Salem, that women ahould wear vells at church • ana. wbDe governor, he uolted with the deputy governor and 8MUCaotl in alan
iDe a declaration againllt men', wearing lour hair. See Hutchinlop, i. 161. 
m 1644 he removed from Salem to Boston, whicb he had for some time made 
the place of his realdenee; and there he died. Hia will, dated at Boston 2 May 
18119, meodODI the boule he Dved In, which _ on the lot now occupied bY 
Gardiner Greene, EICl. 8now, Hist. Boston, 1826. The farm, wlaIcb he cultf
nted at Salem, remainl in p08l8l8ion of an honourable descendant; and from 
a pear tree, which the ~vemor planted upon It, we were pl't\8llnted with some 
fialr and exeeDent frult the 1ut year. There" a good portrait of pvernor En
lIieot in one of the apartments of the State House In Bolton, with the portraita 
of govemon W'mthrop, Leverett, Bradstreet, and Rev. John Higginson. co The 
GOIIDteDaBce of WInthrop .. mild and ~tfuI. Endlcot appean eager and 
aninaated. We eannot doubt there .. a fllfthfu) pr818rvation of the Uken_ In 
both inltaneetl." Judge Davit, Note on Morton,3n.-The pertreit or Win
throp .. evidently an Wient palntiD&. It cloself reaemblea a portrait In lilY 
(lr818nt teapiJIg, lor the American Antiquarian SOCIety, wbicb had been In the 
Winthrop tiuIliIy till the Ileath of the late William Winthrop, Esq. of Cambridge, 
the can" ... and eolO\JJ'l of wlaich, thoup in good preeervatiOll, preeent it to 
the eye ... the IDOSt ancient of the two. The e:.:eeuton, from whoa It wu 
received, 8Uppose both may have been taken durlllg the covemor's liCe time, in 
E~land. 

1 Kemohel de l'Amerique. iii. 127. Avrignr" IIem. a I' HIlt. Uniy. de 
l'Europe, D. 89, 40. 

D Minot, Haas. l. 41. TIle lriDg, by his letter to the Inhabitantl of 1hiM. 
11 June 1864, had ordered that proviDce to \)e mtored .. Sir FerdiDaDclo Goqa, 
as the proprietor. 

S Day, Hlst. Judiciary er COQD8Cticut. ' 
4 Laws or VirglDia. "This act ".. repealed In 1884. 
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1666. The first act which occurs, of any colonial assembly, fOl' the 
~ naturalization of aliens, was passed this year in Maryland.l 

Petition of The assembly of Carolina transmitted a petition to the pro
CaroliDa. prietaries, praying, that the people of Albemarle might hold their 

possessions on the same terms, as those on which the Virginians 
held theirs. The proprietaries acceded to the request; aud 
commanded the governor to grant the lands in future on the terms 
prescribed by themselves. I! 

Indian The natives at Sandwich had made sucb proficiency in the ;:ci, at knowledge and obsemnce of the gospel, that the governor of 
• Plymoudl colony and several principal men took measures toward 

forming them into a church slate. Mr. Eliot, accompanied by 
the governor, and several magistrates and ministers of Plymouth 
colony, procured a great assembly at Mashippaug, where a con
siderable number of Indians gave satisfactory evidence of their 
knowledge and Cbristian principles and character. Their con
fessions were sent to all the churt'hes in the colony, for their 
approbation; and these churches afterwards, by their messengers, 
~Jving their presence and consent, an Indian churcb was organ- . 

;.:a~:::·. lzed. Tbe church chose Mr. Ricbard Bourne to be their pastor; 
":d ~ao- • and he was ordained to tbat office. Indian cburches were soon 
tucket. after formed at Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket.3 

French ex The Mohawks, by incursions on the Frencb in Canada, not 
pedition merely prevented their commerce with the weslern Indians, but. 
again.t the r. d th . I I Mohawk.. 0I1en endangere elr co ony. t was to repel or subdue this 

ferocious enemy, that a regiment had been lately sent over from 
France. M. de Tracy, viceroy of America, llnd M. Courcelles, 
the Canadian governor, with 28 companies of foot, and all the 

Sept. 14. militia of the colony, marched from Quebec above 700 mims 
into the Mobawk country, Wilh the intention of destroying its 
inhabitants; but, on their approach, the Mohawks retired into 
the woods witb their women and children; and the Frencb did 
nothing more than burn several villages, and murder some sa
cbems, who chose to die,' rather than to desert their habitations. 4 

1 Chalmers, b. I. 815. See A. D. 1662. 
I! Cbabners, b. 1. 620. 
3 Morton, 822. Mather, Magnal. b.S.I99. ~,wbere the IndIamI 

UBembled, II now called MalApee • .. From bence,"-8ay& 'Mather ... Mr. Eliot 
and Mr. Cotton went over to an Ialand called MarlhG', JTmeytJrtl, wbere God 
had so lIucceeded the bODeat labours of some, and particularly orthe Maybew" u 
that a Church WIllI gathered. This cburcb, after futing and prayer, chose one 
Hiacoomea to be their pastor, John Tocldnosb, an able and a dilcreet Cbriltian. 
to be their teacher; Josbua Mummeecbee and Jobn Nanuo to be ruling e1de.rB ; 
and these were then ordained by Mr. Eliot and Mr. Cotton thereunto." ThIs 
church, . by mutual agreement aftel"tlVllRill became two; "and at Nantucket. 
another adjacent IIlana, WIllI another church of Indians quickly gathered, who 
chose an Indian, John Gibbs, to be their rnini.!lter." See A. D. 1687. 

4 Cbarlevoix, Nouv. France, i. 886, 386. Colden, 88. Smith, N. York, i. 48. 
Qookio (author of Hilt. Collect. of the IndillD8), who conversed witb so .. 
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The bucaniers of America, about this time, began their depre- 1666. 
dations. They col)Sisted of various daring adventurers, who ~ 
originally combined for the spoliation of the Spaniards in the But;"niers 

West Indies. Lewis Scot sacked the city of Campeachy; and, ~::r:-
after exacting an excessive ran.;om, left it nearly in ruins. John w. l .. dlet. 
Davis, with 80 men, surprised Nicaragua; plundered the weakb- Nicancua. 
jest houses and churches; and carried off' money and jewels, to 
the value of 50,000 pieces of eight. Not long after, he was 
chosen commodore; and with 7 or 8 vessels went to Florida, St. Augus-
where he landied his men, and pillaged St. Augustine. l tine. 

Henry Morgan, a Welshman, having gone from Wales to MOrgllll 

Barbadoes, and commenced pirate, was now made vice admiral j,?inl tbe 
by Maosvelt, an old pirate at JAmaica. Sailing together, with pilate •. 
15 ships and 500 men, chiefly Walloons and French, on a spoli-
ating enterprise, they took possession of the island of St. Takes St. 
Catharine, and left 100 men for its defence; but it was soon c.tbarine. 
after recovered by the Spaniards. Morgan afterward took the 
castle at Panama, and obliged the city to pay for its ransom Panama. 
100,000 pieces of eight.1I 

William Willoughby, baving re<'.eived from the king of England On!'t of 
a grant of the island of Antigua, sent a numerous ~olony to AnllgllL 

peo()!e it; but it was, this same year, attacked and ravaged by 
the French.' 

1667. 

THE Bahama islands were granted to the lords proprietors of Babamu 
Carolina. William Sayle, who the preceding .year had been rron~i~,:rs 
sent out in a ship by the proprietors to bring them some account ofC:u.,lina. 
of the Carolina coast, was driven by a storm among those islands. 

Frenchmen, It that were BOJdiers In tbia exploit," .ys, that the march of the 
French _in the dead of winter, when the rivers and Iaketll were covered with 
a finn ice, upon which they travelled the most direct way; that they were 
ob!iged to dig Into the mow on the edges of the rivers and lakes, to make their 
l~ In the night; and to carry their provialons, 1l1'IIl!, and snow shoes, at 
thear back. Mass. Hist. Soc. i. 161. M. de Tnacy, though upwards of 70 years 
old, chose to command the expedition In person. Charlevoi:t. 

1 Hist. Bucaniera, i. 41, 50. HarriI, Voy.821. Scot was the firat pirate, 
who attempted to lMI4 in the Spanish domlnlona. Davis _ bom at Jamaica. 
The casde of Auguetine had a prriaon of 200 men; yet Davia did Dot lose a 
single man. 

II Hist. Bucan. i. 79-81, 98. Harris,. Voy. 82~. St. Catharine ties 
near Costa Rica, In 12" 80' N. Iat.-Maracaybo, a rich town, the capital of the 
province of Venezuela in South America, was pillaged by the French bucaniers; 
who carried off the i!nage8, pictures, and bells of the great church, and for the 
ranaom and liberty of the iahabltants exacted 20,000 pieces of eigbt, and 500 
COWl. Encyc. MethodIque, Geog . .lIrt. MAaACAYBO. The pirates are there 
eaIIed FlihI'itr,. 

3 A1cedo, T . .IIrl. ANTIGUA. It was retaken fom the French in 16110 by 
Chri!topher Codd!n«ton. The Eugliah had establlJhecl themnlves In this 
iaIand as early as 1616. 

VOL. I. 44 
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1661. This aceident be improved to the purpose of acquiring some 
~ Imowled,;e of them, particularly of the island of Providence, 

the cbief of the BabRloas; and be afterward explored tbe coast 
and mouths of the rivers in Carolina. On bis return to England 
with a report of thP condition of those isles, king Charles II. 
gave a patent of aU those islands, Iyiofi between the 22d and 27m 
degree of north la\itude, to tbe proprIetors of CaroIina.1 

Jaly 31. A treaty of peace was concluded at Breda between England 
Pea~ of and Holland. By this treaty New Netherlands were confirl1led 
Breda. to the English; and Surinam was confirmed t~ the Dutch.· 
T t with A treaty was also concluded, at the same place, between England 
r::!! ; and France. By tbis treaty, France yielded to England all her 

part of the island of St. Chrislopber, togetber with the islands 
of Anti~a ad Montserrat; and England yielded Acadie to 
France.3 

with SpaID. A general treaty of peace and alliance was concluded between 
England and Spain, comprehending the interests of both king
doms, io Europe and America. This was the firs! American 
treaty between those two powers. By this treaty a partial pad
fication was effected between the two nations, in the Ameriean 
seas, where both had contWued in a hostile state even while they 
lived peaceably together in Europe. The pretensions of Spain, 
indeed, to an universal sovereignty in these seas had now become 
obsolete; yet both nations bad baen aceustomed here to take 

1 Hewalt. i. 48. Andenon, A. D. 1868, who .. y., .. BOme EDgIisb bad !lettled 
on tm- illee lon~ before." The islaJld UPOD which Sayle _ driveD _ st. 
Salvador; aDd he II the &rat EagliBhmau, meDtioDed in history, who lauded OIl 
it. ColumbUl made DO aettlemeat on this or any other of the Bahama illaad8. 
UDiv. RlBt. xli. 881. See A. D. 1~1, aad 1668. 

II Memoirel de l'Am'rique, ii. 40-71, where this treaty is iDIerted eDtire. 
EDcycloped. BritaD. Art. DItLAWAllE. Chalmers, b. 1. 678. Brit. Emp. Ii. 
208, 400. Andenon, n... AcreUus, Nya Swerige, lot. Surlaam bad heeD 
recently takeD by the Dutdl; aDd the Wi po.Wletilwu the buiB oftbe treaty. 
'Jbe EagIisb plaDteIII at SuriaMD D_ principally retired to Jamaica. MR.. HUt. 
Soc. i. 66. Their Dumber. at the time of this evae_tioD, amoUDted to aboore 
lliOO, betide their &amilies. UDlv. Hist. xli. 369. See.A.. D. 187-&. 

3 Memoirel de I' Amerique, ii. IJ-89, wbere the treaty iI '-rted eatire. 
AndereoD, ii. 491. Cbaars, It. I. 398. Acadie _ restored geaeraDy, without 
8pecifieatioD of limits. aad partieaIarIy Peatagoet, St. Joba, Port Royal, La 
Have, aDd Cape Sable, lying within it. This article of the treaty was DOt COD
eluded uti! February, 1888. Dnya _ys, the ElIItlish held Port Royal aad 
the other plac:ee here meDtioDed from 1664 UDti! this time: Of depuis ee .... 
let Aagloil BODt toujoWl demeurez eD po_sloD des fortee de Peatagoiiet, de la 
riviere .int JeaD, du Port royal, at de I. Halve, jUlqUes a preaeDt que Ie Roy Ie8 
a retires." 

While EIIIdaad _ at war with Hollaad, the Freach drove the Eaglillh ero.a 
St. CbriItopiier',. By a letter of ~geraor Willougbhy it appears. that be bad 
made aD attempt 1IpGD that i .. d Just before the treaty. It iI dated •• JuIy ,. 
4th 1661," aad baa this .-ge: .. It oath pleaaed God the 8th of J_ put to 
aive UI eome repulae in the attaqueir.g of St. Chriatopbers in wbich enterprile 
there have been takea aad slaiD about fI80 mea.'.' The letter ill 5Ilbaeribed, 
.. Will. WilIoaghby;" bat the addrea is IoIt. It wu fouad amcmg the old 
coloDial papers o(M.Maehuaetl8,ID the aecretart' olBee, by Aldea Bndfonl 
Etq. aDd BeDt to the Ma.ac:huaettl HiItorica1 Society. 
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advantages of each other. The declension of the power of 1657. 
Spain, and the improving spirit of the English, had gained them ~ 
considerable ground in America. By the eighth article of this A'!icle re

treaty, the only one relating to America, it was mutually agreed ~~:. 
to remain on the same footing in regard to their American com
meree;upon which the States General of the United Provinces 
were put by me sixth article of, the treaty of Munster. This 
was, at least, Ii tacit agreement of the uti po.sidetU in America; 
and was introductory of another more explicit treaty, three years 
after.· 

The assembly of Virginia passed an act for forts to be bUilt in VirPala. 
each river.' 

Peace was established between the French in Canada and the Peace be

Five Nations, which continued several years. The sieur Perot, ~r::~ t\I:.u. 
a French missionary, travelled above UOO miles westward from iDdilUllo 
Quebec, making proselytes of the Indians to the French in-
terest.a 

Governor Nicolls of New York retired from his government. Goy.Nicolla 
It is recorded to his honour, that he exercised his extraordinary retire .. 
powers with moderation and integrity. He was succeeded by 
governor Lovelace; the most memorable act of whose adminis-
tration was the purchase of Staten Island from the natives.· 

Several persons of distinction in England fitted out captain New at
Gillam, on a renewed attempt for a north west ~assage through ;ml':e:r 
Hudson's Bay to China. Gillam passed mrough Hudson's Straits ~ 
to Baffin's Bay, as far as 750 north latitude; and next sailed 
south to 51° some minutes, where, on the river, which he named 
after prince Rupert, he buih Charles Fort, and laid the foundation ~et (on 
of a (UI' trade with the natives.- . 

Liberty was granted by tbe legislature of Massachusetts for TOWIll in
erecting a townshi" 30 or 40 miles west of Roxbury; and it was corponted. 
called Mendon. The like liberty was given to Brookfield; and 

• Univ. Hi8t.D. 868. Anderson, A. D. 1687. Hwne, Hlat. Eoglaad, Co 71. 
The sixth article of the treaty of Munster, between SpaiD and the Statee a-ral, 
iD 1648, was: "As to the West Jndiet; the lubjects and the iahabitants of the 
aaid Lordi, the King and the States General, reepectiveJy, 8baIl forbear ADiDg 
to, and ~ In any of the harboW8, placet, &c. )IOIS8IIMld by the one or the 
other pMty, VIZ. the eubjecbl of the Mid Lord the King shall not ..n to, or 
trade iD, tliOl8 held and POll8lll8d by the Mid Lordi the Statee; DOr lball the 
eubjecbl of the eaid Lordi the Statea AD to, or tnde in, thOle beId and pOlHll8Cl 
by the II8id Lord the King of Spain." 

IJ Laws of VlraIniL "EfFected." 
a Smith, N. YOrk, i. 43, 44. Colden's Five Indian NatioDi. They'DOW cul

tivated a mutual trade • 
• Chalmers. b. I, 678, 699. 
Ii Anderson, ii. 492. U niv. WISt. D. 87. ThIs was the firIt fort that the 

Eoglisb ever had ill Hudson's~. We have DO account of ID attempt for tIU 
diBcovery, Iince the vOJIP of Fa and Jamet, until tIU year. lee A ••• lelll, 
and 1689. 
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to Westfield.l The town of Lyme, in Connecticut, was incor
porated II 

The people at Cape Fear being in distress, a contribution. by 
order of the general ('.ourt of Massachusetts, was made through 
the colony for their relief.3 

John Wilson, minister of Boston, died, at the age of 79 years.4 

1668. 
MUlacha- As soon as the royal commissioners had returned to England, 
settl re-the the general court of MllSSlIchusetts appointed four commissioners 
:::~menl "to settle aU aft8.irs for the government of the people" in the 
of Maine. Province of Maine. In execution of their commission, tbey 

t Hubbard, c. 68. Mendon _ eettled by people from Roxbury. Uberty 
had been granted to Brooldield in 1660; but the grantees having forfeited the 
firwt gnmt. and IIill or eeven families being noweettled there, it wu renewed. 
and the regulation of the eettlement feU into the power of the gaoe.... court. 
Westfield wu then a viIlap eeven miles weat of Sptingiield. 

II TrumbuU,l. 811. AbOut the year 1664, eettlementa commenced here, on • 
tract of land originally belonging to Saybrook. 

3 HutcbinlOD, i. c. 2. Note fi'om MS. "Although thb _ a colony RUbjeet 
to the proprietary government of lord Clarendon and othe"" yet the foundation 
was laid about the tilDe oC the Restoration, by adventurers from New England; 
who 8Uppoeed they had a right to the IIOU as 6r11t occupants and purchasers from 
the natives, and ~ from M_hueetta, entitled to the same civil privileges; 
but they were dilappomted as to both." lb. See A. n. 1660. 

4 Morton, 826-884 Mather, Magna!. b. 8. 41-51. Neal, N. Eng. c.8. 
HutcbinllOn, i. 258. He _ bom at Windsor in 1588. He _ the lIOn of 
Dr. William WU!IOn, prebendary of St. Paul's. After a grammatical course at 
Eton, he was admitted in~ King's coUege, in Cambridge, of which he wu 
afterward chOlen feUow. BecolDing a nonconCormiflt, he wu forced by the 
bi.hop of Uncoln to resiJPI his ffOllow_hip, and leave the coDege. He afterward 
went to London, and stuilied law in the inns of court three years; but, being 
strongly inclined to the ministry, he retumed to Cambridge, and got admiHlon 
to Emanuel college, where he proceeded Master of Arts. After having been 
ebaplain to _raJ honourable families, he _ chOlen minilter of Sudbury. in 
the county of Suffolk, .. where he preached with universal acceptance and ap
plaUle for eeve"" years ;" tiD at length he wu silenced. By the intercession of 
the earl of Warwick, he again obtained the Uberty of hie ministry; but beIna: in 
continual danger, he emllarked with the fleet that came to New England in 
1680. He was the first minister of Boston, and was in the ministry in the lint 
church in that town 87 years; 8 yeare. before Mr. Cotton; 20 years, with him; 
10 years. with Mr. Norton; and .. years, after him. He i. represented by his 
contemponuie., as one of the mOlt humble, pious, and benevolent men of the 
age in which he lived. His portrait Is In the poueseion of the ~hu
eetts Hiltorical Society. See Emeraon. H'1It. Fint Church in Boston, sect. I
i; and EUol and ADen, BiO(. Diet.-In the former edition, a donation of £1000 
in 1844, for artiDery, _ erroneously ascribed to Mr. WillOD of Bolton. The 
name occasioned the mi.take. Johnson [194.] saye, .. the reverend Doctor 
WillIOn pve bountifully for the furtherinp; this wiklemees work, the which _ 
upended upon great ArliDery. his gift being a thousand pound." This was a 
bequest from a brother of Mr. Wilson. .. The will," says Dr. Mather, .. becauee 
it bequeathed a thousand pounds to New England, gave satitofaedon unto our 
Mr. Whn, though it was otherwise lnjurioul to bimeelf." This correction is 
etiU honourable to the liberal spirit of .. our Mr. WUson;" and it receives con
firmation from a remark of Mr. Emerson: .. To desipI and deeds of benefi
cence hls heart and hls JIIIII8 were alwaye open." 
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entered the province, accompanied by a troop of horse, and 1668. 
easily reestablished the colonial authority on the ruins of a feeble ~ 
proprietary government.1 

To promote a reformation of manners, the general court of Attempt! a' 
Massachusetts sent a printed letter to evert minister in the colony, refllmalioo 
requesting a particular attention to the obJect.1I 0 maDDen. 

A township of land, eight miles square, was granted by the Gnolof 
legislature of Massachusetts to Daniel Gookin and others, by tbe WOfCener. 
name of Worcester.3 

The tirst settlements on the Bass river side, near Salem, were Beverly in-
incorporated by the name of Beverly.4 corllOrated • 

. Haddam, in Connecticut, \fag incorporated.s . Haddam. 
The governor and council of New York gave directions for a 

better settlement of the government on Delaware. Governor Delaware. 
Lovelace of New York gave ordt."r for customs at the Hoarkills.' ~~at 

Lord Willoughby, governor of Barbadoes, sent .for<'es to St. . 
Vincent and Dominica, and obliged the natives of those islands !':!f!a: St. 
to submit to the. English gove,rnment." The earliest settlement Vln~Dr &: 
of Europeans in the Bahama islands was at this time, under tbe DomloiCL 

patent of Charles II. granted the preceding year to the lords Settlement 
proprietors of Carolina.8 oCtile Sa-

Bridgetown, in Barbadoes, was destroyed by fire 9. :n:~ 
Abbagusset and Kennebez, two Indian sagamores, gave a burnt. 

deed of Swan Island, in Kennebeck river, to Christopher Law-
son.10 

1 Cbalmers, b. 1. 404. HutcbiDaon, i. 260-268. The province appean to 
hue been in a confu8ed state; and lOme of the principal penons applied to the 
general court of MauachusettB to rel8llUlll8 the juri&diction over them. The 
coll1Dlisaioners, appointed by the court, were major ~neral Leveret, Mr. Edwanl 
'lYnI:, captain Richard Waldron, and captain Robert Pike. 

'!! Neal, N. Eng. i. 870. The inftu~!, .appean to have been salutary. The 
pious zeal of the government, though highly commendable in its principle, wu 
not alway. discriminating, in its jealousy. A license having been obtained this 
year for printing Thomas a Kempis de lmitatione CluiJlti, the general court wu 
alarmed, and recommended to the licensers a more full revilal, and onlered the 
Prell, in the mean time, to ItOP; giving for a _n, "that, being written by a 
popi~b minister, it contained lOme tJUoga 1_ aaf'e to be infusiId IUD!JIIg the 
people." HutcbiDlOD, i. 258. Chalmers, b. 1. an. 

3 Coli. Mus. Hist. Soc. i. IUS. The Indian war, which co~ __ 
after, prevented the settlement of the town until A.. D. 1885. 

4 Coli. Mus. Hist. Soc. vi. 238. They bad a chureh built u ear[l u 1661. 
r; Trumbull, i. 817. There were 28 original proprietors. They bepD their 

settlements on the tN., side of the river; and t1tue were now incorporated. 
The extent of the town wu six miles aut and west of the river. 

6 Jefl'erson, Virgo Query XXIII. Smith. N. Jersey, 61. 
" Univ. Hi.t. xli. 169. . 
8 Univ. Hist. d. 169. Alcetlo • .Ilrt. BA.IlAJIIA8. 
9 Salmon, ChronolORical History. i. 198. 

10 MS. copy of the deed penes me, attested by Edward RaWlOn, 8eeretary au:; 
aI80 a deed of conveyance of the i.1and from LaWlOD to Mr. Humpluy bavie 
of Boston, in 1683. From Papers of the late Thaddeus Mason, Esq. of Cam-
bridge, who was a private secretary of governor Belcher. . 
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Jonathan Mitchel, minister of Cambridge, died, at the ase 0( 
43 years.l Henry Flint, minister of Braintree,· Samuel Shep
ard, minister of Rowle{, and John Eliot, minister of Newtown 
Village, died this year. Stepben nay, the firs& printer in New 
England, died at Cambridge.· 

1669. 
Firat_m- A CONSTITUTION had been given to the colooy of Albemarle 
~~! Albe· in Carolina. Tbe ~ovemor was to act altogether by the advice 

of a council of twelve; the one half of which he was empowered 
to appoint, the other six. were to be chosen by the assembly. 
The assembly was to be composed of the govemor, of the colm
cil, and of 12 delegates chosen annually by· the freeholders. 
The first assembly was now constituted and convened in Albe
marle county. One of the laws of this assembly indicates tbe 
state of religion and society. It was entitled " an act concerning 
marriage;" and it declared, that, as people might wish to marry, 
and there being yet no ministers, in order that none might be 
hindered from so necessary a work for the presp.rvation of man-

Acteon-' 
c:eming 
marriap. 

kind; any two persons, carrying before the governor and council 

1 Mather, Ma,;nal. b. 4. 158-185. Mortou. 335-340. ButcbiDson, i. 161). 
Diet. Camb. in 'Ma.e. Hist. Soc. vD. 47-61 Mr. Mitchel )JCI8IMIII8ed a eapa
clous mind, and extraordinary talenta; aDd is always mentioned by the New 
England writers, as one of the moat learned men and best preachers in his day. 
He was also distinguished for the Sweetzae88 of his temper, for biB meelmea. 
Iaumility, and piety. He was about 18 yean in the ministry at Cambridge; and 
.. wu moat iDteDBe and faithful" in performing ita aacred duties. 

1I Mather, Mapal. b. 8. 122. Morton [234.] aays. Mr. Flint _ .. a man of 
bOWD piety, gravity, and iDtexrity, and well accomplisbed with other qualifi. 
cations for tDe ininistry," and Ifubliard [607.] ~ him a place among tho 
" eminent minleters of the goapel in Ne" EDgIaDd, removed hy death in this 
and the following yean." 

3 Mortou. 841, 842, and Edit. Note, p. 248. Hubbard, c. 70. Mitcbel, MS. 
Kr. BMJHlld _ the _nd 800 of Rev. Mr. Shepard of Cambridge. He .... 
educated at Harvard ton.; ordained about 1662; and died in the 27th year 
of his age. Mr. Mitcbel deacribei him as a very estimable, pioua., .. able, cbOice 
young man, moat devly beloved at Rowley." Ellot. Blog.-Mr. Eliot, who died 
in the 83d year of his age, was the BOn of the celebrated minister of Roxbury; 
educated at Cambridp; and aeWed at Newtown, on the spot where the first 
uaembly of praying lndiana met. A regular church wu firSt. lEathered among 
the EugHah aeWen! of Nonantum, or Cambridge Village [now N'ewton] 2OJulf. 
1664, and Mr. Eliot wu ordained the aame day. Homer's Rist. of Newton, In 
Maas. Rist. Soc. v. 256; where is @V8n a very intereating sketch of biB clwac· 
ter. He foDowed the eumple of biB apostolic father, in endeavouring to 
Christianize the Indiana. Gookin [Mua. Hilt. Soc. i. 171.] aye, be .... not 
only pastor of an Englisb church at Cambridp Village, and a very exceDent 
preacher in the Englisb tongue; but that, ileaide preaebina: to biB EIlIdiah 
churcb, be, for aeveraJ yean, preached the golpel to the Indians, once a lort
Dight CODItantil at Pakemit, and BOmetim.. at Natick, and other plact!8; and 
that the moat Judicloua Cbriatian Indiana (u he had often heard them .. y) 
esteemed him u a moat eKcellent preacher in their language. 

4 Thoma, Rist. PdntiDg, i. 281 ; .. 'IJed about 68 years." 
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a few of their neighbours, and declaring their mutual auent, shall 1669. 
be declared husband and wife.l ~ 

The proprietaries· of Carolina, dissatisfied with every previous Funclamen
system of ~OVp.rDment framed for their prorince, signed a bod, IIIlponld

of Fundamental Constitutions. The rell80D which they asaigoed =a:~ 
for tbe change, was, "that the goyernment of this province may 
be made most agreeable to tbe monarchy under whieh we liYe, 
and of wbicb this province is a rrt, and that we mDy aYoid 
erecting a numerous democracy.' These Constitutions were 
eompiled by the celebrated John Locke. The first article ~ 
vided, tbat tbe eldest of the lords proprietors shall be palatine; 
and, upon the decease of the palatine, the eldest of the seven 
aurviviug proprietors shall always succeed him. The palatine 
was empowered to act as president of the palatine court, com-
posed of the whole. A body of hereditary nobitity was erected, 
and denominated landgraves and caciques, because they were to 
.., in name unlike those of Euldand. Tbe provinciallegislatore, 
dignified witb the name of parliament, was to be biennial, aud to 
consist of the. proprietaries. or of tbe deputy of each t of the 
DObility; of the representatives of the freeholders of every diIJ.. 
trict; and. like the ancient Scottish parliament, all were to meet 
in one apartmest, and every member to enjoy an equal vote; no 
business, however, was to be proposed until it had been debated 
in the grand council, to be composed of the ~overnor, the nobility, 
and deputies of proprietors. Tile church of England alone was 
to be allowed a maintenance by parliament; bot every congre-
r;ation might tax its own members for the support of its own 
minislPl'lJ; anrl to every one was allowed perfect freedom in re-
Igion. One article provided. that every freeman of Carolina 
shall have absolute power and authority over his negro slaves, of 
what opinion or religion soever." This government was intended 
to be a miniature of the Old Saxon constitution.1I 

I Cbalua8DI, b. 1. '724, '726. The eoll8dtudon _ given In 188'7.-" Durina: 
almost 20 fUI'II- can trace nothing of clergymen in the history or Ian 01 
€aroHna." 

II He_tt, L 48-62; KamAY, Hist. S. CaroHna, i. c. 2. and Revol. S. Car. 
L 8. Chalmers, b. 1. 628-629, 666, from Carolina Entries. Cbalrne1'8 AYS, 
" there is a printed eopy of the con8t1tutloDll among the ptJpffI 0' CarolinG." 
A copy is subjoined to the works of the author; and a copy is Inserted in 
Rewatt, i. 821--'46. Univ. Hiat. xl. 428. Bibliotheca Americana [99.] m'.ln
dons Fundamental COnsdtutiODll, printed at London, 4to. 1869. 'i'h_ Con. 
lltitutlons, eonsisting of 120 articles, thouKh decla.w to be the Acred and 
unalterable rule of government in Carolina forever, _re iD8tantly di9t'overed to 
be wholly Inapplicable to the cireumstances of an inconsiderable colony, and, in 
a variety of _, to he altogether impracdcable, and were therefore immediate
ly changed. Mr. Locke _ not long after, in reward of his I18rrices, created a 
Iand~ve; but, were k not for the writings, by whit'h hi. name is immortalized, 
he, like the other Carolinian nobles, had lIeen eomigned to oblivion. The last 
article mentioned in the text [cx.lrr::.b!:u1d not have expeeted from the_e 
pen ~ WJOte the celebrated ." of Govemment." It ItaIldJ, in the 
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The inhabitants or Boston being now so numerous, that the 
two houses of worship could not contain tbem, and some of the 
brethren of the first church being dissatisfied with Mr. Davenport 
on account of his leaving New Haven for a settlement there; a 
third church was gathered in May, of which Mr. Thomas Thacher 
was, not long after, inducted the first pastor, and an edifice was 
built on the main street, for its use.1 

E"~OD The fri('ndly Indians in New England, having raised an army 
rfJ. e N. E. of 600 or 700 men, marched into the country of the Mohawks, 
':ai~: the to take revenge for their injuries. After besieging one of their 
Mobawa. forts several days, their provisions becolDing spent, with nearly 

all their ammunition, and some of their number being taken sick, 
they abandoned the siege, and retreated toward home, but they 
were pursued and intercepted by the Mohawks; and, though 
theT fought with great valour, their commander and about 50 of 
&helf chief men were slain. This was the last and most fatal 
balde, fought between the Mohawks and the New England 
Indians.1I 

COllltitutioDII. oest after the article IIIlCUriDg reUglous freedom; and tills incon
gruity led Chalmers to obterve: "Yet the most d~ .JaYeI! b intro
duced by Investing In eveJY freeman the property Olhie Mgro."-The ICvth 
article required a coodition for the rIglit of habitancy: "No man sblllJ be 
permitted to be a freemm of CaroUua, or to bave my estate or habitatiOD within 
it. that doth not aclmowledge a GOD; md that God is publicly md solemnly to 
be worshipped;" the ICvrth aareed with the English laws In eatablilhiDa: the 
Church of England. It WIllI thI.: co As the country comes to be eu8icfentIy 
planted and distributed into 6t divlsione. it ebaIl belong to the parJiament to tate 
eare for the bulldiDa: of churches. to be employed in the oerclee of reliJdon 
according to the cnurch of Ellldmd; which being the only true md OrthoilOI. 
md the national religion of all tlie king's dominions. Is so aJso of C.UlOLJlIfA; 
md therefore It alone eba1I be allowed to receive public malntelWlCe. by grant 
of parliameDt."-" This article." Hewatt notes ... w .. not drawn up by Mr. 
Locke; but inserted by some of the chief of the proprietors. against his judg
ment; as Mr Locke himself informed some of his friends. to whom be presented 
a copy of these COllltitutiODII." 

1 Neal. N. Eng. I. 884. Hutchinson, I. 260. 2'70-274. Emerson. Hlst. Firat 
Church. sect. 8. 7. M .... Hist. Soc. ill. 258; iv.211. On the death of Mr. 
WiJscm. Rev. John Davenport. of New Haven. was invited to the paIItond care 
of the &rat church in Boston. and accepted the Invitation. He wall then 70 years 
old; and. on account of hie advmced age. it was thought expedient to unite 
Rev. James Alleo with him in the care of the eburch. Mr. AIleD bad been 
ejected by the Bartholomew act from his Urio« in England. and. for some years, 
had been a member of the 6rst church in BOlton. Both these miniltera ,,_ 
Installed together. as co-pastors of the church. on the 9th of December, 1888.
The house for the third chureb WIllI built of cedar; but it WIllI afterward rebuilt 
with brick. and il now standing. It bas long been called .. The Old South." . 

II Gookin. Rlst. Coli. of Indians. in MUs. Rist. Soc. I. 186-189. 'l1lere 
bad been a war between these Indians about siJ: years. This eDterprJse of the 
New England Indims was contrived without the lmo"ledJre. md undertaken 
contrary to the advice. of their English friends. "Mr. Eliot md myself. m 
partlcufar (says Mr. Gookin). die8uaded them. md gave them several reasoDS 
apinst It, but they "ould DOt bear us; but the praying IndisDII were so caUtiOD
ei1 by our advice. that DOt above 6ve of them "ent; md all of them "ere klIIed, 
but one!'-The commander of the friendly Indims was Josiah. alias Chicbta
bot, the priDc:ipal sachem or tlae Jrlueachuaettl. Gookin says, h. was a wise 
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The assembly of Virginia passed an act for encouragement to 1669. 
make silk.1 ~ 

Sir Thomas Temple having but partially executed the king's ~cadie de
order for the surrender of Acadie to the Frencb, agreeably to !~~:' up 
the treaty of Breda, aodefioitive order had been transmitted to Fnach. 
him, to deliver up that territory, according to the letter of the 
agreement; and II was now effectually obeyed.1I 

Cbarles II. gave to prince Rupert, and several lords, knights, May" 
and merchants, associated with bim, a cbarteT, under the title' of :::;=.::. 
"The Governor and Comrny of Adventurers of England, pany. 
trading into Hudson's Bay." 

Ricbftrd Mather, minister of Dorchester, died, at the age of ~ath of~ 
'73 years.. .lrIa&ber. 

and stout man of middle age, but a very vicious perBOn. He was a deaeendUlt 
of Chickatabot of Nepooqet. [See A. D. 1631.] For a time he seemed atten
tive to the CbrIatiaD religion; co for he was bred up by hill unc:le, Kuchamakin, 
who was the first sachem and hi. people to whom Mr. Enot preacbed." The late 
president Adams showed me a deed of Braintree, given by Indian Josiah to the 
inhabitants of that town between the years 1660 and UI'70.-1t does not II{'pear, 
what other tribe.~, be~He the MMtachusetts, were cooeerned in this expedition. 
Gookill says, Josiah was co the chief est rneral; but there were divers other 
eagamores and stout men tbat a4Sisted.' The march of the' Indian army was 
abOut 200 miles. The Mohawks laid an ambu8h for the retreating enemy In a 
defile, with thick swamps on each side, and (ought to the areatest advantage. 
The reason of the loy of Buch a number of eAiqi was, that almost all the stout
.t leaden and sagamores pursued the Mobawks into the thickets. 

1 Lawa of Virginia. 
II Chalmers, b. L 893. Brit. Em,. I. 178, 174. He at first refilled to alve up 

the forts of Penla!roel, St. John, Port Royal, La H~ve, and Cape Sable, atIeging 
that they did not lielong to Acadie. 

3 Dobson, Hudson'. Bay, 171-181; British Empire in America. I. 4-22; 
where the charter is entire. U Div. Hi8t. xli. 87. The charter ceded to the 
company the whole trade of the waters within the eatrance of Hudson', Straits, 
IDd of the acVacent territories. The entire sum, which constitutes the ori&inal 
funds of the company, amoUDts te £10,600 stertiog. The general opinion in 
Fomer'. time was, that the proprietora of thill stocJ[, who were then not 90 In 
number, pined about 2000 per cent. No trade in the world Is so profitable as 
thia. Forater, Voy. 818-880. See ..... D. 1687 • 

• Mather, MagnaI. b. 8. In-l30. Hubbard, c. 70. Coli. Mus. Hlst. Soc. 
I. 99; is.170-172. Stiles, Lit. Diary. Hutchinson, I. 269. Mr. Mather was 
ordained by Dr. Morton, bishop of Chester, In 1618; and silenced by Dr. Neale, 
archbishop of York, in 1684. He came to New England in 1635, and arrived 
on the coat 15 August, when he, with all the p .. ""engers, very narrowly escaped 
ahipwrec:'k by the tremendous storm, whicb occurred that day. [See A. D. 1685] 
After the removal of Mr. Warham, with the first ('hurch of Dorchester, to Wind
.or, a new church was gathered, and Mr Mather was in~taIled the pastor. He 
was an Remplary man, a pod scholar, and a solid, practicai preacher. He 
wrote several treatises, wbfch were well recc!lved; and he W1I8 generaDy con
IUlted in ditIleulties relating to church govemment. He wrote the Dlsc:ourae 
about the Church CoveDUlt, and the Answer to the xun quedtiol1!ll concern
inIr Chureh Governmenl, in behalf of the mlDi~tel\l of New England, both 
publisbed in 1889; and the Platform of Church Disc:ipUne, in 1848, was chiedy 
taken from his model. Attending a council at Boston 16 April, he we. seized 
with the stranpry. and died on the 1I2d of that month," after he had been It 
1ear8 a mioIater In the church of God." . 
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1670. 
A coloD THE proprietaries of Carolina having procured two ships for 
IlaDlpo~d the transportation of adventurers to thei; projected Bewement, 
toCaroliaa. William Sayle, appointed the first governor, embarked with a 

colony of Bewers, with provisions, arms, and utensils for buildillS 
and cultivation. On his arrival at Port Royal, he began to carry 
his instructions into execution.1 He issued writs to the free
holders for the election of the complement of the grand coun
cil, and of 20 delegates, the two bodies composing the parliament, 
which was invested with legislative power. As an encouragement 
to Bettie at Port Royal, 150 acres of land were given to every 
emigrant, at an easy quit rent; clothes and provisions were dis
tributed, from the store of the proprietaries, to those who could 
not provide for themselves; and, to secure the good will of the 
ne~hbouring tribes, considerable presents were made to the 
Indian princes.· 

Settle_t Dissatisfied with the situation at Port Royal, governor Sayle 
betweea removed to the northward, and took possession of a net'.k of land, 
CooAlbley ad ad between Ashley and Cooper rivers. Denuties, authorized td per y. ,-

en. assist the 90vernor, soon after arrived, bnnging with them 23 
articles of Instruction, called Temporary Agrarian Laws, intend-
ed for the equitable division of lands among the people; and the 
plan of a magnificent town, to be laid out on the neck of land 
between the above named rivers, and to be cnlled, in honour of 
the king, Charlestown.3 

DeltructiCID A bloody war between the Westoes and the Serrannas, two 
,!Cthe ua· Indian nations in Carolina, was carried on with such fury, a8 to ::;::v::- prove fatal to both. This event providentially opened the way to 
Englilh Ht· the introduction and establishment of the Englisb colony.· 
tlelllellt. 

1 Gov. Sayle" collllllilllion II dated 28 July 1889. He was constituted gover
nor of that part of the cout, lying IOUthW8ltward of Cape Carteret. 'I1le es· 
pense of the equipment was £12,000 8telling. Sayle was accompanied by 
JOIeph W 81t, who was intrulted with the commercial aIIiInI of the proprietari81. 
.. These noblemen for lOme tinae were the only merchants in order to supply 
the want. of the colonilt., rather than to acquire profit. And they employed 
v_la, to carry on a circuitous traffic, for the purpoll8 of procuring colonists, 
cattle, and provlsloDl, from VirIdnia. Bermudas, and Barbad08l; or canying off 
the inconsiderable products of the . land. Before the year 1619 they hair as· 
pended £18,000 on a project which had then only yielded them veatioo and 
poverty." Chalmen, b. 1. 1i29. ,Drayton, S. Carolina, 101 • 

• ClJalmers, b. 1. 680. Drayton, S. Carolina, 101. 
3 Hewatt, i. 49-62. Ram.ay, Rewl. S. Car. i. 3. Dalcho, Hilt. Prot. E •• 

Church in S. Car. The removal II I.laced in this year on the authority of Mr. 
Dalcho, who laYS, it II ucertained by a codicil to col. Sayle" WaD, made in 
Charleetown 30 Sept. 1670. The name by which the town was .. to be called." 
lniaht be now assumed. See nest year. 

J Hewatt, i. 64. The Welf08l are said to have been a numeroue and power
ful tribe. lb. The C'atawba nation mustered, at that time, 1600 fighting men. 
Drayton, 92, 94; who" hazardl an opinion," that the number of the nati'Yel in 
CaroIlDa, at the same time, was .. perhaps n?t 1_ tlJm 80 o~ 40 thouand lOuIa." 
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The eourt of Spain thinking the 8th article of the treaty with US70. 
England was too genenl, the Spanish ministry applied to the ~ 
:English court for a more clear and explanatory treaty relating to Treatl. of 
America. The proposal was assented to by king Charles, upon Madrid. 
the king of Spain's agreeing to recognize his right to all the 
American dominions he was possessed of at this time; and a 
treaty was concluded at Madrid between England and Spain for 
ascertaining the American territories of both kingdoms. By this 
treaty, the pirates and bucaniers, who for several years had 
!reatly annoyed Spanish America, were cut off from aU future 
protection from England in any hostile attempts upon the Spanish 
Ciominions, aod aU commissjons to them were caned in and an-
BuJled.1 

The assembly of Virginia passed an act for the election of V1"'DIa~c& 
burgesses, designating by whom they should be elected. It or- ~rr:r:: . 
dained, that none but freeholders and housekeepers, who only eL 

are answerable to the public for the levies, shall hereafter have a 
yoice in the election of any bU1ess in this country; and that 
the election be at the courthouse. 

The election of governor, magistrates, and civil officers, in Mode of 
Connecticut, hitherto consummated b)" tbe body of the people, c:'':::, 
convened 00 the day of general elecbon at Hartford, was now altered. . 
allowed by the legislature to be completed by proxy of the free-
men in the general assembly; and a law was made for regulating 
the freemen's meetings, aod the mode of election.3 

A mortal disease broke out among the Indians in the north of DiMaIe a_ 
Canada, and swept off whole tribes, particularly the tribe of the C:=:.:: 
Attikamegues, who have never since been heard of under that ladIaDI. 
name. Tadoussac, the chief mart of the Indiao fur trade with 
the French, began to be deserted, as also Trois Rivieres, where 
the SOlaU ~x carried off 1600 Indians at once." 

A conSiderable number of the inhabitaots of New HaveD re- Wllllq
moved to Wallingford, about this time, and began the settlement fonheUied. 

1 AadenoD. HIlt. Com-. .A.. D. 1870. See.A.. D. UI87. Cbalmen, b. 1. 
11. UBiv. Riat. d. 868. Hume. Hiat. EogIaDcl, c. '71. TbiI _ called the 
Americaa Treaty. F_ dais time DOW .A.. D. 1702, a coDlidelable trade_ 
earried OIl by the Eogiiah from Jamaica With the SpIIIiardI; by whicb the 
Eotdiab, for ~,negroee, aDd flour, reeeived, by compulatioD, from IGO to 
£BI)O,GOO a year. Polit. Tracts, ill Harv. CoD. Library. 

II Law8 of Vup. The uaual way of cbooIiDg 'burse-s before _ .. by the 
Yotae of all penoDl, who, having aerved their time, are freemeD ofthU CCMmtr)'. 
wbo, having little intereat ill tb8 COUDbf, do oCteoer make tumults at the eIeC
tioDS, to the peat disturbance of hie DlBJeety'. peKe. than by their clilcretiODS 
In their vo., provide for the COlll8rfttiOD thereof, by !piking cholce of pelMDi 
6tlv qualified for the diII:harp of.., ~ a ara.t." Preambli to the Act. 

l1"rwabull, i. 818. Tbe iri.riMl CAoiu of public olBcen _ made then, u 
it .. 1d1l, by the freemen of die colORy ill their reepectiYe to..... See CoD
aecticut La ... , p. 112 • 

.. CbarlevoiK, Nouv. Frmce, L GS. V'lIly. HiIt.:II. I. 
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or that town, which was at first called New Haven ViIIat;e.1 

Massacoe was made a distinct town, by the name of Symsbury.' 
Deerfield, in Massachusetts, had begun to be seuled.3 

Jobn Davenport, minister at BOston,4 aOt) Jobn Warbam, 
minister of Windsor, died this year.1i 

1671. 
GOVERNOR SARE falling a victim to "the damps of the cli

mate," the command of Sir John Yeamans, wbo had bidlerto 
discreetly ruled the plantation around Cape Fear, was nowex
tended over that which lay soutuwestward of Cape Carteret. 
The shores, the streams, and the country, having now been 
accurately surveyed, tbe planters, from Clarendon on the nortb, 

OIdCbarle .. as well as Port Royal on the south, resorted to the banks of 
towD. Ashley river, as furnishing the most eligible situation for settle-

1 Tnunbull, Century Sermon, 22. Dr. Tnunbull [HisL ConD. i. 318.] say.. 
It wu locorporated that year by the n~e of Wallingford; that It W88 purclWed 
by governor Elton, Mr. Davenport, and other planten of New Hlven, 10 1638; 
&bat its aettlement wu projected 10 1669; and that I committee wu appointed 
by the town of New Haven, with powen to manage the whole affilir of the 
aettlemenL 

II TnunbuD, i. 817. The eettlement of the town _ made about this time. 
The lauda lay 00 'I'uuiII river. In 1644, the general court of Coamecticut gave 
leave to governon HopkioB and Hayoea to dispose of them to BUch of the in
habitants or Wlodsor, 88 they should judge expedient; and 10 1647 resolved, 

. that ~ Janda .hould be purebased by the country. A purchue was made of 
the Indlaol,and eettlements began under the town or WlodIor, of which, at 
firat, this pJantation _ coosidered an ap~enclix. lb. 

3 WiJIiamII, Vermont ;-" the Eoglilh by 1670, bad extended as far up the 
liver 88 Deerfield." 

4 Mather, MagnaI. b. 8. 111-67. Tnunbull, I. 4611. Mr. Davenport died 
of an apoplexy, 10 the 78d year of his age. He was the fint minilter of New 
Haven, whenee he removed to Boston in 1677. He p08le8led an energetic 
mIod, and it chaneterixed u a bard etudent, au UDlversal aolar, a Iaboricme, 
prudent, e:remplary minister, and a mao of emloent piety. Hubbard [c. 70.] 
Rye, that Mr. Davenport wu .. a penon beyond exception IUd eompare for ail 
mloIaterilll abilities: and upon that account highly esteemed and accepted ia 
both EogIaoda." He _ profound 10 counsel, and intrepid iD acticm. Wbea 
the purBUln of king Charlea' j~ were collliDg to New Haven, be preached 
publicly from this teltt (IlL 1m. 8. 4.): 7bke eo_I, ezeeute jtMlgrMnt. 
flllJke tIaJ eIItJdotD fU the ni,gllt in the midlt uf the flO"" doy.1aide tM C/UlccuQ. 
6ftDroy fIOt 1aim Uaat wanderetA. Let mine outeau dtDell tDiIIa thee, Moab. 
Ie t_ /I eoem to them from the fa« ufthe qoiler. "It _ DaveDpOrt'. 
intrepidity, that saved the judgee." Stilea, Hitt. Judges or Charlea I. 82, •• 
See A. D. UI80. There it I portrait of Mr. Davenport at Ville CoD..,. Au ex
ceDeDt letter of Mr. Davenport and governor Eatoo. the fatben of New HaveD 
colony, giving the reIIODI or their removal, I. loeerted in Bange'. ediWor 
Wlothrop, i. Appeodilt. It fa dated .. The 12th day of the lit month, 1638 ,. 
[N. S. March, 1689]; and _ copied by Mr. Bange from the origloal ill the 
baud writing of Mr.l)lvenport. 

II Mather, Magoal. b.8.121. TnunbuD, i. 467. Mr. Warbam _ diIdoguiIIt
ed for biB piety; but _ BUbject to melancholy. He it loppO!ed to have been 
the first miDilter 10 New England, who ueed notal iD preaeblog; .. yet he _ 
applauded ~ his hearen, 88 one of the mOlt animated and eoercetic preaeberll 
of bis day.' He wu one or the prloeipal piIIIn of the chuidlea or Coo· 
oeedeot. 
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blent; and here was now laid the foundation of Old Charles Town.1 16'71. 
The province was now divided into four counties, called Berke-~ 
Jey, Colleton, Craven, and Carteret counties; and the people, 
who bad hitherto lived under a kind of military government, 
began to form a legislature for establishing civil regulations.-

The first body of emigrants that removed to Carolina, was a AccelllOD 
small colony from Barbadoes, which arrived this year under the to Caron .... 

auspices of Sir John Yeamans, who had obtained a large grant 
of land from die proprietors. With these settlers were intro- Slaye .. 
duced the first slaves that were in Carolina.3 

The first act in Virginia for the naturalization of aliens was State of 
passed this year. AU the freemen in dlat colony, StlPposed to Virginia. 
be nearll 8000, were bound to train every month. There were 
5 forts ID the colony; but not more than 30 serviceable great 
guns. The Indian neighbours were absolutely subjected. There 
was no cavalry. There had been no privateers since die late 
Dutch war. There had been no commodities of the growth of 
the country, till of late, excepting tobacco, which was considera. 
ble, and yielded his majesty a great revenue; but the colonists 
bad lately begun to make silk. The colony contained about 
40,000 persons, men, women, and children; of whom 6000 were 
Christian servants for a short time, and 2000 black slaves. It 
was supposed there came in yearly about 1500 servants, of which 
most were English, few Scotch, and fewer Irish; and not above 
two or three ships of negroes in seven years. Nearly 80 English 
sbips came out of England and Ireland every year for tobacco, 
and a few New England ketches.4 

1 Cbalmen. b. 1. 1180. The .ltuatio!),.... chOlen .. for the CODYeDlenee of 
pasture and tilIa&e." Thia town ,.... Il'uilt .. on the tint high Janel;" and It was 
for lOme yeara die capital of the lOuthem aettlementa. [see A. D.l880~" Ita 
lite" DOW known [1802.] at part of a pJantatiOD, eaUed 014 Tot.ma. 
to Mr. Ellu Lyncb Hoif)'. Several grmta of land In ita 'rielolty .. bo OIl 
Old Charleatown. or Old Town Creek." No traeea of a town,oowever. are 
DO" to be _ there. 8J[eeptiDg a IDIIll hoBow, runDiDg directly IICI'OIB the 
point of IIDd GO "bleb the town .tood. uId by tradition to be a wide ditch, 
made for the purpoee of defence agaIDat the indiana. Uttle of it CUI DO" be 
_; but it CUI be traced guite aCIOIII the point of Janel where Old CbarIeatown 
Itood. Drayton. 8. Caronna. 100. 10 __ to lOme inquiriea conce~ the 
blatory and antiquitiel of CarollDa, Dr. ~y wrote to me: II We haYe DO 
early record. of our fint aettlera. The recorda In our public otBeea about the 
year 1880, or eYeD 1700, are acareeIy lepble. A durable Ink, to Rand our cIi· 
mate, " a desideratum." 

It Hewall, I. 80. TeD members were elected at rep-.ltativea for CoDeton 
county. and teD for Berkeley. A committee. appointed to &ame lOme public 
f8IrIIlad-, plOpoted th_ t6ree; the tint, to PreYeDt p8I'1ODI from leaYiog the 
colony; the aecood, to prohibit III meD flOm dlalJOllinlr of anDII and lIDIIluDitioa 
to Indians; and the tblrd. for the rqular bulIdIoi of Cbarleatown. 

3 Hewall, i. 18. Ramaay, Hi.t. s: Carollna, i. 4. 
4 GoYemor Berkeley, 10 Cbllmera, b. 1. 816, II21I-8I8, from VirpDla ~, 

'JII. B. Thia .. account of the condition of Virplia In the ably foUrth year of 
ita QiIteDce," " from the II ADlwers or the fauiODl Sir William Berkeley to tbe 
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The allSembly of Marylaod passed acts for U eaeoaraging the 
importation of negroes and slaves;" for making void and puniab
ing fraudulent practices, tending to defraud real purchasers and 
creciitol's; for quieting possessions; for the alIvancement or 
foreign coins; and for the encouragement of the sowing and 
making of hemp and flax.1 

llay 16. A board of commissioners of Trade and Plantations wu estab
!':~:i: lisbed at London. The first thing done was, to settle the form of 
Iioners of a circular letter to the goveruors of all his majesty's plantatiooa 
=':.~ODI. and territories in the West Indies and islaods belonging to them, 

giving tbem Dotice to whom they should apply themselves on aD 
occasions, and to render to this Board an account of their present 
state and government. What the Board most insisted on was, 
to kno:w the coodition of New England, whose spirit of liberty, 
with her power and infiueace, seem already to have excited the 
jealousy of the parent country.s ' 

IDquirietl of the lords of the committee of coloDletl."-The reason UIlgned lOr 
having .. no hOl'll8" [canby] is, .. beeaW18 they would be too chargeable to the 
poor people."-" Of late we have begun to make silk; and 10 many mulben7 
trees are planted, that, if we had BIdIful men hm Naplel or Sicily to teaeh .. 

• the art o( makiJIIE It, In 1811 than half an age we should make .. much silk, In • 
J81U', .. Enldana did yearly espend threeIcore years since.-For shipping, _ 
IlaYa ~Ie mutB, aDd Yary good oab; but, for Iron ore, I dare not say 
there iI IlUfticient to keep one iron-mill golDg for seven years. Salt petie _ 
have nODe." After mentioning ships and ketChetl, the governor adds: .. but of 
our own we never yet had more than two at a time, and those not more thaD 
30 tons burden." To an act of parHament [See A. D. 1683.] Berke!e.r ~bes 
the impediments to the ItfOwth and prosperity of the colony. .. MIghtY and 
detltructive have been the obstructions to our trade and navigatiOD by that .. 
Yare act of parliament which excludes us from having any eommerca with IID7 
nation In Europe but our own '110 that we cannot add to our plantation any 
eommodlty that groWl out of t; as ollve-treeII, cotton, or vines: Besides thIS, 
we cannot procure any skilful men for our own now hopeful commodity of Iilk: 
And it is not lawful for us to carry a ~.stave, or a buShel of corn, to any place 
In Europe out of the ldng'1 dominions.' The IUl6wer to the I8d inquiry, which 
iI the eonclu~ ODe, II eharicteristic of the man, as weD .. descriptive of the 
colony. .. The _e course iI taken here, for Instructing the people, .. there 
Is In England: Out of towns every man Instructs his own chfldren, aceordiDr to 
his &hilit)'. We have 48 parishes, and our ministers are weD paid, and by m1 
eonaent should be better, If they would pray oftener, and preach 1_: But, II 
of aD other commodities, 10 of thiB, the worst are sent us, and we hue few dlat 
_ can bout of, linee the persecution In CromweIP. tyranny droYe divers w0r
thy men hither. Yet, I thank God, there are no free.lCbools, nor printing; and 
I bope we shaD not have, th_ hundred years. For learning has brought dis
obedience, and heresy, and sects, Into the world, and printing has ~ them 
and UbeJs against the best govenunent: God keep us from bOth! .. 

I Chalmers, b. 1. 882 • 
• Memoirs of Eve~, i. 488. Evelyn hImtoelf wu one of the Board. .. What 

we most Insisted on, he writetlln his Journal, .. wu to know the condition at 
New E~, which appe8!lng to be very independent .. to their reprd to 
England or his majetlty, dch Ind strong as they now _, there were pat' 
debates In what style to write to them, for the condition of that CoIon1 wu 
lOch that they were able to contest with aU other Plantatioua about them, NUl 
there wu a reu. of tIIair bzeIIdDc hm aD dependence on this Nation." 
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Philip, chiel sachem of Pokaooket, pretending that some 16'71. 
wiRing IDjuries were done to him in his planting land, was ready -..,-, 
to break out into an open war with the inhabitants of Plymouth; 
but, on a formal inquiry into the controversy, be acknowledged Aprillo. 
that his meditated hostilities were without provocation, and, to- =ip bo 
gether with his council, subscribed an instrument of submis- mi.:: 
sion.! 

Articles of agreement were made between the court of Plym- July U. 
Gnth colony and Awasuncks, the squaw sacbem of Saconnet, A~Piacb 
whose people had given umbrage to the colonists. - In the same :.. 7m• 
colony, the Indians of Dartmouth and its vicinity, to the number 
of between 40 and 50, entered ioto an engagement of fidelity to 
the English.· . 

The number of men from 16 to 60 years of age, in Con- Poro1ation 

neetieut, was 2050.8 The town of Derby in that colony, was ~"cmaecd. 
settled.· 

The first church in Portsmouth, New Hampshire, was organ- Cbardl iD 
ized, and Mr. Joshua Moody was ordained its pastor.' ~ 

A grand congress of the Freneh and of many of the Canadian iii 
Indians was bolden at St. Mary's Fall; and the Indians professed ~'!. 
submission to the king of France.' Iadiau. 

3 Hubbud, IDd. Ware, IJI,1I2. HutcbiDloD,I.I'J9. I. Mather, '71. PbiHp 
appears to have been OD vert good terms wlch che EIIIdlah the neD year, and 
to have maiatalDed a priDcelY credit among them. I "have before me the copy 
of a letter which he cheD 1eDt:, by an IDdiID, " To the hODoured capt. Rope
If:iD Foeter att Dorcbeater ," iD wlifch, after remiDdiDg him of a pl'OlDiH, that be 
bad made him of £AJ iD goodl, be adds: "My requelt II, that you would IeDd 
IJ yardl of white or IIgbt coloured Hrge to make me a Coat, and a good HoI· 
land Shirt readl made, and a pair of pod IDdian Breecbel, aD which I have 
prM8Dt Deed 0 ; cherefore I pra)' Sir WI not to _d chem &y my IndiaD, mel 
With them che Hveral priCM of them, aDd IIiIk and buttooa and 7 yard8 of GIl. 
IowD for trimming." Tbeletter ill dated .. Mount Hope che 15tbo(May 1871; " 
aDd c\oHd with .. the lUb8cription of 1rlng PhIlIp. His m.v8llJ: p. P." For 
tbilletter, and lOme other rare biItorical mOnel8,l am iDdebted to my literary 
and worthy friend, Rev. Dr. Harris, of Dorcbelter, who obliglDgly aent me hi8 
.. Memoranda relating to the GeopaphJ, History, aDd ADtiqulti81 of Amerlea," 
He obtained the letter fiom a copy OD file iD che town of DordI8Iter, atte8ted 
by Noah Clap, town clerk. 

I! Coil. Mall. Hilt. Soc. v. 198, IN. The Jut named IDdiaDI IIlped a writ· 
teD agreemeDt. 

I Cbalmen, b.l. 209 • 
.. Trumbull, i. m, 822. The IDdiaD name of the place wu Pa~t. At. 

tempt. bad been made to Httle it:, during 18 or 20 y8ln. Gonmor Goodyear 
aDd aevent other gentlemen ID New Haven purcbaHd a COIIIiderable tract there 
about the year !flU, aDd .. lOme few sett1ementl" were made there IOOD 
after. In 1857 aDd 16&9 a purcba18 wu made of the IaDdtI of che chief Rga
DlOreI, WetaDamow and RaskeDute. The platen appUed for town privi
leges ID 1871 ; but their number wu 10 uaD, that chey were Dot aDowed to be 
IDcorporated until 1875. 

, II AIdeD, ReHgioQl Socleti81 iD PortBmouth, in Coil. Man. Rlat. Soc. s. 40. 
¥,. Moody IIIUPPoeed to have be~ billaboun there in 1858 . 

• Cbarlevobr, I. 488,48'. UDiv. Hilt. xl. 8, 9. 
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John ADen, the first minister of the church in Dedham, )&s. 
sachusetts, died in the 75th year of his age.l Zechariah S1fllmes, 
minister of Charlestown, died, in his 72<1 year.1 Edward Hilton, 
one of tbe first settlers of New Hampshire, died at Exeter, at an 
advanced age. s 

1672. 
Datiea !ald Taw: commerce of the American colonies bad aJready been 
~::~~da. regulated and restrained by the parliament of England. The 
coloaie.. parliameDl, now considering the colonies as proper objects of 

taxation, enacted: Tbat if any vessel, which by law may trade 
in the plantations, shall take on board any enumerated commodi
ties, and a bond, with sufficient security, shall not bave been 
given to unlade them in England, there shall be rendered to his 
majesty, for sugars, tobacco, ginger, cocoa nut, indigo, l~ 
fustic, cotton, wool, the several duties mentioned in the Taw, to 
be paid in such places in the plantations, and to such officers as 
shall be appointed to collect them. For the better collection of 
tbose taxes, it was enacted: That the whole business shall be 
managed, and the impost shaJl be levied, by officers, wbo shall 
be appointed by commissioners of the customs in England, under 
the authority of the lords of the treasury. The duties of tonnage 

11m act for and poundage had been imposed, and extended to every do
"j"'\Di Ie minion of the crown, at the Restoration; but this )Vas the first 
:v:~ act which imposed customs on the catonies alone; to be regularly 
GJlicen. collected by colonial revenue officers." 

I Mr. Allen had been ICIverai years a faithful preacher of the gapel in EnK
land, aDd left hil native country during the peneeudona for nonconformity. 
Soon after hiI arrival in New Eqland, he _ aettled putor of the church III 
Dedham, 1889. He publiahed a befenee of the nine poai.tiOll8 reepeeting chorrh 
dilelpline, in which he wu enisled by Mr. Shepard of Cambridge; aI80 a De· 
fence of the Synod of 1862, under the dde of Animadvenlons upon the ARtisy
nodalia, 4to. 1864. He married the widow of govemor DucDey. HiI epitaph iI 
believed to be jUlt : 

.. Vir aineerua, amana pacil, patienaque laboril, 
PerapicUUl, aimplu, doctrine purus amator." 

~. b. I. c. 22. Eliot and ADen, Biog. and JenniloD, MS. Biog. 
It Mather, Magna1. b. 8. c. 21. SWeI, MS. He _ bom at C-anterbury in 

1699; educated at the univenrity of Cambridge; chosen a lecturer at SL Atho
Jine'8, London, in 1621; and aettled in the ministry at Charlestown in 1615. 
Mather _)'I, .. we have not received very large Iofonnadona concerning bim," 
but IUbjolns, .. here wu one worthy of the name of a minister; for he kDew his 
Bible weD, and he WeI a preacher of what he knew, and a llUfl'erer for what he 
preached." See Enot, Biog. Dict. 

3 He _ a man of enterprllCl and inftuenee. He possessed the friendship of 
the elder govemor Winthrop. and was his confidential cOlT8lpondenL Mr. Hil
ton may be coDlidered u the father of the ICIttiement of New Hampddre. 
Fanner and Moore. CoDectloDl, I. 1515. 

" Cbalmera, b. 1. 817......1J2O. Tbe commi88ionera of the CUltoms did accord
iDgJy appoint coDeetonl Cor ViIJInia, who were "ell received .. ill that loyd 
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The Spanish garrison at Augustine receiving intelligence of a 1672. 
civil dissension in Carolina, a party advanced from that fortress, ~ 
under arms, as far as the island of St. Helena, to dislodge or Spaniard. 

destroy the settlers; but 50 volunteers, uniter the command of =~~ 
colonel Godfrey, marching a~ainst them, they evacuated the carolina. 
island. and retreated to Augustme.1 

The union between the three colonies of Massachusetts, PI,.- Sept 5. 
mouth, and Connecticut, was renewed at Plymouth, by comffilS- MoiE'n of 
sioners duly authorized, who subscribed new articles of confede- re~~:.od 
ration.1I 

An insurrection was made in New Jersey, to evade the Insnrrec
payment of quit rents. The insurgents expelled Carteret, and ~on in N. 
appointed another governor. 3 -y. 

The genenl court of Massachusetts having ordered a revised Flm COPT 
edition of the laws to be printed, John Usher, an opulent book- r!'bt by 
seIler, obtained leave to publish them on his account. This was w. 
the first instance in North America of the security of copy right 
by law." The first code of Connecticut laws was printed; and Conn. laws . 
the assembly enacted, tbat every family should have a law book.1I printed. 
There were now 24 towns in that colony.6 

The assembly of Virginia passed an act for the advancement Virginia.
of the manufacture of ftax and hemp." 

A mission was attempted, about this time, from Massachusetts I!,dian milo 
to the Massawomeks. Six or seven Indians, one of whom was 1100. 

domfDion." lb. The reception of their coDecton In New EngJanIl was very 
inhospitable. .. Masaachusetts aaw from the beginning, the true bearing of the 
acts of Navigation of 1651, and 1860, and of the custom house duties prelCribed 
In 1672, upon her intereata and natural rights, and she evaded or resisted them, 
until the whole weight of the mother country ,.... turned to their enforcement." 
Walsh, Appeal, 69. See A. D. 1682, Art. R.umOLPR. 

1 Hewett, S. Carolina and Georgia, i. 63. 
IJ Hazard, ii. 6221-628, where the Articles are iDaerted entire. The names 

of the commissionen, who subscribed them, were John Winthorpe, James 
Richarda, Thomas Prince, Josias Winslow, Thomas Danforth,and William Haw
thorn. The proportion of men for any general service was settled, for 16 yeara 
to come, as follows: Massachusetts, 100; Plymouth, 30; Connecticut, 80; lb. 
Hutchinson, i. 283. A particular reason Cor the renewal of the confederation, 
with lOme alterations, was, that New Haven and Connecticut had now become 
one colony. It was now provided, that, whereas in the former articlea of 1848 
New Haven was mentioned, and was there owned as a diatinct confederate, 
and Is by these Included as one with Connecticut, this union ,hall always be 
interpreted as by their own consent, and not otherwise. Charten and General 
Laws of Massachusetts, Appendix, c. 8. 

3 Chalmen, b. 1. 818. 
" Thomas, Hist. Printing, i. 248. 
II Trumbull, I. 218, 822. It was printed at Cambridge, and consisted of be

tween 70 and 80 pages, in small folio. The colony had previously kept ita laws 
In manuscript, and had prom~ted them by sending copiea to be publicly 
read in the respective toW1lll. The compHer of this code was Roger Lud
low, eaqulre. 

6 Stiles, Literary Diary, from the Statute Law Book oC 1672. 
" Laws of Virginia. 
VOL. I. 46 
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1672. a teacher, accompanied by other persons who could speak both 
'---' the English and Indian languages, were employed ID this piolDl 

design; but, after proceeding to Cormecticut river, they returned 
home, discouraged.l 

Newcharter The general court of Massachusetts passed a new act, for 
~~amrd confirming the charter of Harvard College, and for encouraging 

ep. donations to that seminary.s 
Prottren of From the settlement of the first church in Massachusetts at 
N.£nglaoiL Salem to this time, 40 churches were gathered, and 120 towns 

built, in New England.3 

May til. War having been recentlr declared in England against the 
WaragalDlt Dutch, it was proclaimed at Boston in May." 
~ ::. M~nisses was made a township by the name of New Shore-
bam. ham. 
Newcaltle The town of Newcastle, on the Delaware, was incorporated 
iacorJlG' by the government of New York. It was to be subject to the 
rated. darection of a bailift; who was constituted president of the cor-

poration, and six assistants.s 
Philip HllI Philip, of Mount Hope, sold to the treasurer of Plymouth 
1&l1li. colony a tract of one mile by four, for government to sell or grant 

to individuals.' 
Scabcook The Scabcook Indians, about this time, left their country, 
ladiaDS. lying eastward of Massachusetts, and settled above Albany, on 

tbe branch of Hudson's river that runs toward Canada.8 

1 con. MUll. HisL Soc. i, 151. 158. This mission took its rise &om Indian 
intelligence of such a people, " great and numerous," 8 or 400 miles southwest
erly frOm Boston. who spake, or at least understood, the language of the New 
England Indians. The missionaries were provided with Indian bibles, primers, 
eatechiBJDI, and other books. translated into the Indian language; and with 
necessaries, to the expense of 30 or £40. Gookin, ib. 

" Neal, N. Eng i. 891. The first conege edifice beIDa: amaB and deeayed, a 
conection _ made this year for erecting a new buifding. It amounted to 
:£1895. II. td. In Boston were collected ;£800, of which £100 were given by Sir 
Thomas Temple, "as true a gentleman," says C. Mather, .. as ever sat Coot on 
the American .trand." Hutclilnson, i. 284. The town oC Portsmouth, II which 
was now become the richest" in New Hampshire, made a subscription of £60 
per annum for seven years. Dover gave £32; and Exeter, £10. Bellmap, 
N. Hamp.I.1l7. These donations in New Hampahire were made earlier (1669). 
but for the same purpose. Ibid. See A. D. 1677. 

3 Josselyn, N. Eng. Rar. 105. See A. D. 1629. 
4 Hutchinson, i. 283. This was the first instance of a pubUc declaration of 

war In that colony. In the J>receding Dutch wars with England, until forces 
eame to reduce Manhattan, correspondence and commerce continued between 
the EngU.h and Dutch colonies. Ibid. 

5 Callender. 89. Manlssea is Block I.kand. 
S Smith, N Jersey,12. Encyc. Brit. v. 118. The inhabitants were DOWell

titled to a free trade, without being obliged, as Cormerly, to make entry at New 
York • 

., Old Colony"Memorial (3 Jan. 1824.) from the Records. It _ bounded 
and with warranty, and iold Cor £-17. It Willi adjoining a tract which Philip sold 
the same year to Walker, Deane, and Williams of Taunton, being 8 miles by 4. 
for £148. 

8 Colden. Five Nations, 95. 

. 
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M. de CourceDes, governor of -Canada, built a fort on the 1672. 
north side of the east entrance of Lake of Ontario.1 ~ 

Richard Bellingham, governor of Massachusetts, died, aged Death of R. 
upward of 80 years.1 John Mason, distinguished in the Pe- ~~~am, 
quot war, died in this or the following year, in the 73d year of E. Jolm";'" 
hIS age.3 Edward Johnson, author of "Wonderworking Provi- Cb~~y 
dence of Sion's Saviour in New England," died." Charles . 
Cbauncy, ~resi<\ent of Harvard College, died, in the 82d year 
of his age.s 

1 Charlevoix, Nouv. France, i. 443. Minot, Mus. i. 181. Coureelles pro· 
jected this fort l1li a barrier ~nst the Iroquois; but be persuaded those IndianI, 
after C8feuing them and making them presents, that be intended it merely l1li a 
place of trade, for their mutual accommodation. "lis ne s'aperqurent pas 
d'abord que, sous preteste de cbercher leur utilit',le gouvemeur n'avoit en rui, 
que de les tenir en bride, et de s'I88Urer un entrepOt pour Bel vivres et sel mu
nitions" &C. Charlevoix. 

II Mather, Mapa!. b. 2. 18. Neal, N. En~. i. 390. Hubbard, c. 71. Hutch
inson, i. 269. He lived to be the only IUrvtng patentee named in the charter. 
Educated a lawyer, he was respectable in his profe~lion. As a man, he was 
benevolent and upriJbt; as a Chritotian, devout and zealous; as a govemor, 
attached to the liberties of the people, and firm in maintaining them. -Uubbard 
describes him III a man " of larger comprehension than expression." Mather 
says, he "lived beyond eighty, well eateemed for his laudable qualities; but 
among all his virtues, be WIll noted for none more, than for his notable and per
petual hatred of a bribe." For this virtue be would honour him with a Theban 
statue: "As the Thebans made the statues of their Magistrates without banda, 
importing that they must be no 7bker,; in this fashion must be formed the 
Statue for this gentleman." By his will he left his large property at Rumney 
ManJh for pious and cbaritable uses; but the instrument WIll drawn in such a 
manner, that the general court set it aside, and made a disposition of the estate. 
See Eliot and Allen, Biog. and Snow's Hist. of Boston, 159. 

3 Trumbull, i. m. He WIll the author of " A brief History of the Pequot 
War: Especially of the memorable takint: of their Fort at Mbtlck in Connecti
cut in 1631. Written by MaJor John Mason, a principal actor therein, as then 
chief Captain and Commander of Connecticut Forees. With an Introduction 
and some Explanatory Notes by the Reverend Mr. Thomas Prince." It was' 
printed at Boston in 1786; and bas been reprinted in 2 CoD. Mus. mit. Soc. 
vlIi. 1~163. 

"Chickering'1 Sermon at the Dedication of the chureh in Wobum, 1800. 
".Many of hiS descendants now Uve in Wobum and BurlinJEton." lb. The 
work with the above title, though publisbed anonymously, Ii ascertained to 
have been written by Edward Johnson of Wobum. The above was the ~ 
title, and by this the book bas bee~ _~~erally designated; but the title on the 
fiJat page iI, "A History of New E~d. From the English planting in the 
Yeere 1628. untill the Yeere 1652.' In the present edition of the ADDalB, 
both dtles have been used, and mUlt be understood as referring to the same 
work. This History bad become very scarce; but it bas been reprinted in the 
Collections ofMau. Hist. Society, 2d series, vol. viii. 

S Mather, Mapa]. b. 8. c.23. Hubbard, c.70. Hutchinson, i. 159. He was 
bolO in Hertfonfsbire, and educated at Trinity college in Cambridgll, where he 
took the degree of bachelor of divinity. He was chosen Hebrew Profeaaor at 
the university where he was educated; but, by a lubsequent arrangement, was 
inducted into the office of Greek Professor. He went from the university an 
eminent preacher of the gospel, and was settled In the ministry first at Marston, 
afterward at Ware. In U185, when Laud was arcbbiabop of Canterbury, he was 
brought before the Hilrb ColIIDIinion Court, to which he submitted; but he 
lOOn repeDted of that su'bmiasion, and, before be came to New E~, made a 
IOlemn "Retractation," which was Ifterwanl priDted In London. He tame to 
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1678. 

- A SECOND Dutch war having recently commenced, a smaD 
squadron was sent from Holland, under tbe conduct of Binkes and 
Evertzen, to destroy the commerce of the Eoglish colonies in 
America. This service they effectually performed on the Virginia 
coast; and, procuring intelligence of the defenceless state of 
New York, they seized the opportunity to regain what had been 
formerly lost. On their arrival at Staten Island, the command
er of the fort at New York sent a messenger, and made his 
peace with the enemy. On that very day, the Dutch ship 
moored under the fort, landed their men, and entered the garri
son, without giving or receiving a single shot. The city instant1y 
followed the example of the fort; and, soon after, all New 
Netherlands consented to the same bumiliating submission. All 
the magistrates and constables from East Jersey, Long Island, 
Esopus, and Albany were immediately summoned to New York; 
and the greatest part of them swore allegiance to the States 
General, and the Prince of Orange. This conquest extended to 
the whole province of New Jersey.l Some towns on Long 
Island refused to submit to the Dutch, and applied to Connecti
cut for protection.'1 

Lord Culpeper, having in 1669 purchased the shares of his 
associates in the Virginia grant, now obtained from king Charles 
a lease, for 31 years, of the quit rents, escheats, and other casual
ties of the whole.3 

New England is supposed to have contained, at this time, 
about 120,000 souls, of whom about 16,000 were able to bear 

New EnglaDd in 1888, and WlIII lOOn after aeWed in the miDiltry at Seitnate. 
President Chauncy WlIII an indeCatipble student, and an eminently learned and 
wortbymao. He WlIII thoroughly conversant with the Hebrew, Greek, and Latin 
1IuJguages, eapecially with the Hebrew, and WlIII weB veraed in the scieoeel!. 
He presided over the coBege with dignity; and lOme of the mOlt distinguished 
men in the country were eclueated under his care. He wu 16 years paator of 
the church in Scituate, and 17 yean preeident of Harvard college. Be left lis 
8008, all of whom were educated at this aeminary. The epitaph, 00 his tomb
stone in Cambrid!Ee, dates his death 19 Feb. 1671, whicb, In New Style, would 
be 1672. Dr. I. lfather, in bia Diaeourae on Cometa, remarks: •• There was a 
total eclipae of the BUD in New England August 12, .A.. D. 1672, the day before 
the commencement, and that year the CoBeclge WlIII eclipaed by the death of 
the learned President there. worthy Mr. Cliauncy." See Eliot and Allen, 
Biog. Diet. . 

llimith, N. York, i. 29. Smith, N. Jeraey, 110. Chalmel'l, b. 1. 579. 
II CoD. N. York. Hiat. Society, iii. 885. •• Probably," says the writer of the 

article, .. all thoae [toWDS] originally aettled by people frOm New Englaad; to 

and they .. continued under the juriadiction of that colony until the arrival of 
govemor Andros, In 1674." 

3 Cbalmel'l, b. 1.810. See A. D. 1649. The patent was IUrrenderecl in 1669. 
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arms. The town of Boston contained 1500 families.1 The 1673. 
militia of Connecticut amounted to 2070 men.1I ~ 

A number of religious people from Northampton, Hadley, Northfield 
Hatfield, and that vicinity, planted the township of NoriJJfield, plaDtecL 
on Connecticut river.3 

Count Frontenac completed the fort at Ontario, begun the Fort FroD
preceding year by Courcelles, and called it after his own teDac bullt. 

name," The French also built a fort, this year, at Michilimac-
kinac.6 

Father Marquette, and Joliet a citizen of Quebec, employed DiICOY8!1 
by M. Talon for the discovery of the Mississippi, entered that :fut'piMil-
noble river on the J 7th of June; and, after descending it until . 
they came within three days' journey of the gulf of Mexico, 
they returned toward Canada,e 

Thomas Allen, minister of Charlestown, died, aged' 65 years.' Deathl. 

1 Cba1men, b.l. 484,436. .. Ob8ervatiOD8 made by the curious In New En,
land, about the year 18'78," given to Randolph for hili direction, contain, m 
addition to wbat is inlerted In the text, the foDowing statements: .. There be 
15 Iron worb, wblch cast no guns. There are 15 merchants, worth about 
£50,000, or about .£IOO,t one with another. IlOO penoD8, worth £3000 each. 
No bouse In N. England bas above 20 rooms. Not 20 In Boston bath 10 rooms 
each. The wont cottages In N. England are lofted. No~. Not three 
penoD8 put to death for theft annually. There are no musiClaDB by trade. A 
dancing school was 8et up; but put down. A fencing lICbool1a allowed. All 
conlage, IIIIil cloth and nets, come from England. No cloth made there worth 
t.. a yard. No linen above 28. &d. No allum, nor copperas, nor salt, made by 
their BUD." lb. From N. Eng. Ent. t Probably,1Iould be.£liOOO. 

Il TrumbuU, i. 325. One quarter were mOllDted as dragooD8. 
3 CoD. Mass. Hilt. Soc. iI. SO. The Indian name of the place was Squaw

keague. The Engllab town was laid out on both sides of the river, 6 miles In 
breadth, and 12 In lellf:lh. The planten built small huts, and covered them 
with thatch; made a Place for public wonblp; and buUt a stockade and fort. 
The township was granted" to Meun. Pincbion, PeinoD8, and their associates, 
In 18'72." 

of Charlevoix, Nouv. France, I. 444. Smith, N. York, 44. Cha1men, b. 1.1187. 
6 Minot, M898. i. 181. 
e Charlevoix, Nouv. France, i. 454--457. Unly. H1at. xl. 12. The French 

received Information of tb1a river from the natives. Charlevoix (ib.) Aye. 
Marquette and Joliet went toward the 33d deg. of latitude, .. jusques aux 
AkatulJl." Encyc. Methodique [Geog • .Ilrl. MI88188IPPI.] Aye, they descend
eel from 48 deg. 20 min. to 33 deg. 49 min. Ferdinand de 'Solo had discovered 
.the country on the Miss1asippl, ISO yean before; but, dying toward the close 
of the expedition, the Spaniards did not 188 6t to settle It. Encyc. Methodique. 
Geoa:. Art. LoulslAlII:. See A. D. 1542. 

, liather, Magna!. b.3. c. 2. Calamy's Nonconformist's Memorial (Palmer's 
edit.), III. 11, 12. He was born at Norwich In Enr;1and, educated at the univer
sity of Cambridae, and ordained minister of St. EcImond's In Norwich. About 
the year 1686, 'be was silenced by bishop Wren for refusing to read the Book oC 
Sports, and to confonn to other ImpositiOD81n bi8 diocese. In 1688, he CNDe 
to New Enr;1and, and was instaDed In Charlestown, where he faithfully per
formed the eluties of the ministry till about liNn, when he returned to England. 
He continued the exercise of hJa ministry at Norwich till the Act of Uniformity 
In 1862; and preached afterward, occaslonally, till b1a death. He was a pious 
and estimable man, md .. an able. pnctica1 preacher." See Eliot and ADen. 
Blog. Diet. 
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1673. Thomas Prince, governor of Plymouth colony, died, in the '73d 
~ year of his age.l 

1674. 

F f ALL the freemen of Carolina, meeting by summons at Charles-
reemen old . k 1 r th Carolina . town, e ecte representatIves, to ma e aws lor e government 

cboose re- of the colooy. There were now a colonial governor, an upper 
CDt&. and a lower house of assembly; and these three brancbes took 

tbe name of parliament, according to the constitutions. This 
Firat per- was the first parliament that passed acts, which were ratified by 
::::"OR the proprietaries, and preserved in the records of the colony.' 

The proprietaries transmitted to Carolina vines and other useful 
plants, and men skilled in the management of them.3 

F b 9 A treaty of peace between England and the Slates General of 
~~ty be- Holland was SIgned at Westminster. The sixth article of this ::nc ~~ treaty restored New Netherlands to the English,4 and the English 
land reo o· territories in Guiana to the Dutch.1i On this pacification, the 
.tore. N. da duke of York, to remove all doubt and controversy respecting 
:e::~~. his property in America, took out a new patent from the king. 
lIah. This grant recited and confirmed the former. It empowered 

the duke to govern the inhabitants by such ordinances, as he or 
his assigns should establish; and to administer justice according 

1 Cotton, Supplement to Morton's Memorial, 845. Mather, M~. b. 2. 6. 
Mr. Prince arrived at Plymouth in 1621. In 1684 he was chosen govemor, and 
again in 1838; and, on the death of govemor Bradford. 1657, he was chosen to 
succeed him. and continued to be annually choeen as long as he lived. Gover· 
nor Prince was often employed in other important offices. He was of the coun. 
cil of war; treasurer of the colony at one time; and, for many yean. one of the 
usistantB, and a commissioner of the United Colonies. He appears to have 
been alike distinguished for piety and patriotism; for ueefulness in the church 
and In the community. He was a patron of learning, and. procured revenues 
for the support of grammar schools in Plymouth colony. He was one of the 
first planten of Eutham. in 1644; but, when afterwards choeen govemor. he 
removed back to Plymouth, where he died. "His integrity was proverbial. 
and his industry. energy, and sound judgment, rendered him a very ueeful in
.trument in conduc~$ the a.II'ain of the rising colon,.... Davis. The P1}'111outh 
Church Records testuy: .. He was 8llceUently qualffied for the office of Gover. 
nour. He had a countenance full of majesty, and therein. as wellu otherwise. 
was a terror to evil doen." A very valuable memoir of him and his family. by 
Judge Davis, is ineerted in his edition of Morton. 421-425. See also Eliot and 
Allen, Biog. Dlct. 

"Hewatt, i. 7 •• 75. Ramsay. Hist. S. Carolina, I. 85. Chalmen, b. 1. MO. 
Sir John Yeamans, reduced to a feeble and sickly condition by the warm climate 
and his indefatiaable lahoun for the succ_ of the eettlement, returned to Bar· 
badoes, where lie died. Joeeph West. who ls justly celebrated for his courage. 
wisdom, and moderation, succeeded him in the government. 

3 Chalmen, b. 1. 531. See A. D. 1680. 
4 8mith, N. York. i. 81. Univ. Hist. uUx. 849. 
Ii Bancroft. Guiana, 10. Encyc. Methodique, Geoa: • .Ilrl. 817al1"''''. Ban· 

croft says, .. in exchange;" but It was on the princiPle of uti po.litleIU; for 
the treaty provided, "that whatsoever may have been taken. duriDg the war, 
lhall be restored to the former pCIII8IIIOr." Chalmen, b 1. 679, 
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to the laws o( England, allowing an appe81 to the king in coun- 1674. 
ciI. It prohibited trade thither without his permission. It allowed ~ 
the provincials to import merchandises, but required them" to-
pay customs according to the laws of the realm." Under the 
authority of this charter the duke ruled New York until his 
accession to the throne of England. The duke of York now 
commissioned major Edmund Andros to be governor of New E. Andro. 
Y Ol·k and all his territories from the western bank of the Con- made giN 
Decticut ~ the farther shore of the Delaware. In October the yr:~k. 0 • 

Dutch resigned their authority to Andros, who immediately ra-
eeived the submission of the inhabitants.1 

After the English conquest of New Netherlands, many of the Dutch col. 
Dutch colonists determined to emigrate. They were offered omIts emi

lands by proprietors of Carolina, who sent two ships for their trans-~ 
portation, and brought a considerable number of them to Charles-
town. The surveyor general of the co]ony had instructions to 
mark out lands for them on the southwest side of AshIer river. 
They drew lots for a division, and fonned a town, which was 
called James Town. This was the first colony of Dutch settlers 
in Carolina.'1 

It being now stipulated between the kin~ of England and the E~lilh at 
. States General of Holland, that the arbcles of the treaty of ~':,o:: to 

Breda pertaining to the surrender of the colony of Surinam to Jamaica. 
those States should be (ully executed; ships were lIent, and, in 
this, and the following year, 1200 persons, including negroes, 
were transported from Surinam to·Jamaica.3 

Petaquamscut and the adjacent parts, in the colony of Rhode ICinptoa 
Island, were incorpora~d by the name of Kingston.· iD:dpG-

The only printing press in Massachusetts had hitherto been at ;. : 
Cambridge. This year liberty was granted by the general court p:::~ 
for erecting one elsewhere; and about this time John Foster set BoItoD. 
up a press in Boston.1i 

Daniel Gookin, of Cambridge, completed his Historical Col- D. G~ln'. 
lections of the Indians, in New England; which furnish an ~~ 

1 Chalmel'l, b. 1. c. 19. This IUbmlssion reached .. 811 far westward II the 
Delaware," but could not be exacted .. to the Connecticut." See A.. D. 1675. 
Smith, N. York,l. 32. Smith, N. Je/'ley, 110. Trumbull,i.826. Univ. HisL 
uDx.862. Brit. Emp.ll. 210, 400, 401. 

1I Hewatt.l. 78,74. Ramlay, Hist. S. Car.i. 4. Afterward finding their 8itu· 
atIon too Umlted, they spread themselves over the country, and the town wu 
d_rted. Their industry surmounted incredible bardship8, and their IUcceaa 
induced many from ancient Belgia afterwards to foDow them to the westel1l 
world. Hewatt. 

3 Anderson, A. D. 1674. See A. D. 1667. .. Peace of Breda." Note 2-
• Callender,89. 
Ii Thomas, Hi.t. Printing, i. 276. For the better regulation of the prese, it 

was ordered and enacted, that the reverend Thomas Thacher aDd Iucleue 
~ther of Boston be added to the former IiceDleI'l. 
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account of their numbers, customs, manners, religion, government, 
and condition.} 

Quebec was made a bishopric.' 
John Oxenbridge, minister of Boston, died.3 Thomas Wallet, 

first mayor of New York, died, in the 64th year of his age." 
Waban, a Nonantum Indian, distinguished among the Christi~ 
ized Natick&, died at Natick, aged 70 years.li 

1676. 

ADdIOl de. ANDROS, governor of New York, made eflOrts to acquire die 
maJl!ls Con. country lYing westward of Connecticut river; but he was ef-_cut ". 
territory. factually frustrated by the spirited conduct of the colony of 

Connecticut. That country had been cooferred on the duke of 
York, though it had been possessed by the Connecticut co1oo
ists since the year 1637, and confinned to them by a royal 
charter in 166.2.8 On their receiving intelligence, that Andros 
was about to invade the colony, and to demand a surrender of 
its most important posts to the duke of York, detachments of 
the militia of Connecticut were sent to New London and Say
brook. In July, Andros arrived at Saybrook with an armed 
force, and demanded a surrender of the fortress pnd town; but 
captain Bull, of Hartford, arriving at this juncture with a party 
of militia, raised the kiog's colours, and made an instant sbow of 
resistance, which prevented his farther procedure. The assem-

} con. MUll. Hist. Soc. i. 142. This work was dedicated to Idna: Charles n. 
and seems to have been prepared for publication; but it was not pu'bliBhed antil 
the ,ear 1792. when it was printed in the CollectioDB of the Muaachusetts HUt. 
Society [i. 141-227.]. From this respectable authority we learn the numbenJ 
of the principal Indian natioDB in New England. in 1674. Within the juri8die
lion of Massachusetts there were 7 old toWDB of " Praying Indians." containing 
99 tamilies and 495 lOuIs, and 7 other toWDB of Pra}'iua: Indians, called the New 
Praying toWDB in the Nipmuck country, containing 6011 lOuis : In all, 14 toWDB 
and about 11 00 lOuis, " yielding obedience to the gospel." In Plymouth colony 
there were 497 Praying Indiai:Js, of whom 142 read Indian, 72 wrote. 9 read 
English. Martha's Vineyard contained at least 300 families, and they were 
generalJy praying IndiaDB; and the island of Nantucket, about 300 families, 
many o( whom were prayine: IndiaDB. See TABLE. at the end. 

II Charlevoix, Nouv. Fnui'ce, i .. Henault, ii. 174. 
3 Mather, Mapl. b. 3.221. con. Mall. Hist. Soc. ill. 300; vi. II (Introd.). 

He was educated at the universities of Oxford and Cambridge in England. tn 
the persecution of Nonconf01'lBist8, A. D. 1662, he went to Surinam; thence he 
went to Barbadoes; thence, in 1669, to New England, where he succeeded 
Mr. Davenport, as pastor of the first church in Boston. Magnal. He was one 
of .. the most popular ministers" in New England. Chalmers, b. 1. 436. 

of He was of Swanzey, in Plymouth colony. .. Mr. W'Jllet was the first mayor 
of the city of New York after the Conquest. He lies buried in Swanzy, now 
Barriugton in Rhode Island, 6 miles south of Providence on Narraganset Bay, 
where De died Aug. 4, 1674, &t. 64, as I copied from his Gravestone." Dr. 
Stiles, Memorandum, written in his copy of Smith'. History of New York. 

li Coll. Mass. Hist. Soc. v.263. See an "Exhortation of Waban," Neal, c. 8. 
t Chalmers, b. 1.681. 
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bly or the colony, then in session, immediately drew up a protest, 1675. 
and sent it by express to Saybrook, with instructions to captain ~ 
Bull, to propose to major Andros a reference of the afflllr in 
controversy to commissioners. Andros, with his suite, was per-
mitted to land. The proposal of a 'reference to commissioners 
was rejected. Andros, in his majesty's name, commanded that 
the duke's patent, and his own commission, should be read; 
Bull, in his majesty's name, commanded him to forbear readin~. 
The clerk sti11 persisting in his attempt to read, Bull repeated hiS 
interdict with such energy of voice and decision of manner, as 
to silence him. He then read the assembly's protest; and 
Andros, despairing of success, abandoned his design, and return-
ed to New York.l 

The memorable war between Philip, king of the Wampa- Commence
noags, and the New England colonists, now commenced. Sausa- k-entp~ 
man, a friendly Indian, having given notice to the English of il i;~ wu. 
plot which he had discovered among Philip's Indians against tbe 
English, was soon after murdered. Three Indians, one of whom 
was a counsellor and particu1ar friend of Philip, were convicted 
of the murder, at Plymouth court, and executed.· Philip, ap
prehensive of personal danger, used no farther means to excul-
pate himself either from the charge of conspiracy, or of having 
concern in the death of Sausaman; but had recourse to arms. 
Finding his strength daily increasing by the accession of neigh-
bouring Indians, he prepared for war. The Indians, having sent 
their wives and children to the Narragansets for security, began 
to alarm the English at Swanzey. After offering them insolent 
menaces, they proceeded to kill their cattle, and rifle their houses. 
Provoked by these abuses, an Englishman discharged his gun at 
an Indian, and gave him a mortal wound. The Indians instimt- Jane K 
ly fell on the English, and killed all in their power. Eight or ~~oo.. 
nine were slain in Swanzey and its vicinity, on the 24th of June; tiliuu. 
and on that day, the alarm of war was given in Plymouth m 
colony. A company of foot under captain Daniel Henchman, M;;'..Corcea 
another company of horse under captain Thomas Prentice, with arrive Rt 

110 volunteers, marching from Boston, joined the Plymouth Swamey. 
forces at Swanzey, on the 28th. Toward the evening of the 
same day, 12 men of the cavalry, passing over a bridge that led 
into Philip's lands for the purpose of discovery, were fired on 
by the Lidians from the bushes; one was killed, and another, 

1 TrumbuD, CODD. i. 380. Governor Wolcott, in a MS. Memoir written for 
president Clap of Yale college, ob8erves: .. Sir Edmund Andras came in a ves
sel under King's colours to Saybrook, and demanded the fort; but captain Bull 
hoisted King's colours at the Fort, and reCused to surrender it, and he went otr." 

• ThIs court was in June. Philip and several of the Indians had been pre
vioualy examined; and, though ther, would own nothing, yet they Ie could not 
free themselves from just 8U8pieion.' Hubbard. 

VOL. I. 47 
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1676. whose horse was shot down under him, was wouoded. The 
~ next moming, the shout of war was heard at half a mile's dis-

tance; and 9 or 10 Indians showed themselves on the English 

JUDe 19. 
Tbey 
cbaJle the 
eDemy; 

side of the bridge. Their challenge was instantly accepted. 
All the horse, with the entire body of volunteers under captain 
Mosely, chased them precipitately over the bridge, and pursued 
them a mile and a quarter beyond it. When the advanced 
soldiers were just retreating to the maio guard, they discharged 
their guns on the Indians, who were running into a swamp, and 

who aban- killed 5 or 6 of them. This resolute charge of the Eoglish 
dOD MauDt made great impression on the enemr; and Philip, with all his 
Hope. forces, left Mount Hope that very nigbt, abandoning the country 

to the English.1 

The Indians, about this time, killed several of the English at 
Taunton; and burned about half the town of Swanzey, and the 
principal part of the towns of N amasket and Dartmouth.1 

July 15. Captain Hutchinson arriving as commissioner from Massachu
~;rwi~ setts government, with orders to treat with the Narragansets, it 
gmseta.Ra was resolved, the next morning, to march all the forces into the 

Nart:aganset country, and to make the treaty, sword in hand. 
A treaty was accordin~ly concluded on the 16th of July.3 

A party During this negotiation for peace, captain Fuller and lieutenant 
deil:tCbed Church were despatched with 60 men to Pocasset, to conclude 
to 0CIII8et. a peace with the Indians, if pacific and friendly, or to fight them, 

if hostile. They found the enemy on Pocasset Neck; but, such 
were their numbers, that, after some skirmishing, in which the 
English . exp~nded their ammunition, they were taken o1f by 
water to Rhode Island. Church, hastening to the Massachusetts 
forces, borrowed three files of men of captain Henchman, with 
his lieutenant, and returned to Pocasset, where he had another 
skirmish with the enemy, in which 14 or 15 Indians were slain. 
This loss struck such a terror into Philip, that he betook himself 
to the swamps about Pocasset, where he lay secreted until the 

1 Hubbard, :N. Eug. c. 51; Ind. Wars, '78-8'7. HutclIiDIon. i. 286, 187. 
Church, Hiat. Philip's War, 11-18. Callender, '78; 
. i Mather, Indian War. Namasket was Middleborough. 

3 Hubbard, Inel. Wars, 65-6'7; Hutchinson, i. 28!J.-.:.291; where the Articles 
are inserted. The date is " Petaquamscot, July 15, 1676." The commlssione~ 
fOr Massachusetts were major Thomas Savage, captain Edward Hutchinson. and 
Mr. JOBeph Dudley; those for Connecticut (who had heeD. seasonably sent 
forward) were major Wait W'mthrop, and Mr. Richard Smith. There were four 
Indians, who 8Ilbscribed the treaty as counseU018 and attornies to Canonicus, 
Ninnigret, Matta~, old queen Quiapen, Quananshit, and Pomham, " the IIix 
present sachems of the whole Namganset coun!f.... The Narragansets were 
still ve?, powerful. This tribe had promised Philip to rise, in the spring of 
1676, WIth 4000 men; but this number, it is supposed, was meant to colltain 
all the indians within the bounds of Rhode Island, who, being under the au
thority of the ~ N&rragllIIHt sachem, were often called by tIiis Pileral aame. 
Calleuder, 75. Hubbard; Ind. Wars, 126. Hutc:biD80ll. i. 468. 
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arrival of the other English forces from Narraganset. These 1675. 
forces arrived on the 18th of July, and resolutely charged the ~ 
enemy in their recesses; but the Indians, taking advantage of July.18. 
the dlick under wood, and firing at those who first entered, killed ~~~h the 

5 on the spot, and wounded 4; and, deserting their wigwams, Indilllll in a 
retired deeper into the swamp. The English followed them in _po 
vain, until night approached, when the commander ordered a 
retreat. Most of the Massachusetts companies were now drawn 
off, and captain Henchman only, with 100 foot, together with the 
Plymouth forces, was left to watch the motions of the enemy. 
It being impossible for the English to fight in the swamp, but to 
the greatest disadvantage, they resolved to starve out the enemr; 
but Philip, aware of the design, contrived means to escape, WIth Philip • 
the greatest part of his company. Fleeing into the country of ::; hi, 
the Nipmucb, this ferocious and vindictive prince, kindled the . 
flame of war in the westemllantations of Massachusetts. 

The Nipmuck Indians ha already committed hostilities against 
the English. On the 14th of July they bad killed four or five lad- 14.kill 
persons at Mendon in lflassachusetts.1 The govemor and coun- lev!:i per
cil, in hopes of reclaiming the Nipmucks, sent captain Hutchin- M:.k! 
son with 20 horsemen to-Quabaog, near which place there was D. 

to be a great rendezvous of those Indians, who had promised to 
hold a treaty with the inhabitants of Brook~eld. This village 
contained about 20 dwelling houses, and 70 inhabitants. Hutchin-
son, with some of the principal men of that town, went to the 
place appointed; but, not finding the Indians, they proceeded four 
or five miles toward their chief town, until they were ambuscaded ~r am
by 200 or 300 Indians, who shot down 8 of the company, and bUlCade 
mortally wounded 8 more.1) The rest escaped through a by fi:iJBrook-
path to Quabaog. The Indians, closely pursUlDg them, violendy • 
assaulted the town, killed several persons, and set fire to every Brookfield 
house, excepting one, into which all the inhabitants had gather~d burnt. 
for security. This house they soon surrounded; and, after re-
peated attempts to set fire to it, they filled a cart with hemp, 
flax, and other combustible matter, which they kindled, and -4. 
thrust toward it with long poles. At this critical moment, major :~a:hi. 
Willard happily arrived with 48 dragoons, and dispersed them.3 lined. 

1 Mather. 1Dd. War. 5. HutcbiDlon, I. 291. Mather .ye. cc blood WIllI never 
abed In MusachusettB.1n a way ofhoBtllity. before this day.'· 

11 Captain Hutcbinson WIllI one of the wounded. He WIllI carried to QIJabaog 
f!::ldield1, and afterward to Marlborough, where he died 19 Auguat. Hutch"

• Tb8 ambuseade WIllI laid at a place called Memlnimlnet, .. a narrow pas
sage between a steep bill and a thick IW&IDP, at the head of Wiekaboug pond." 
Coli. M .... Hilt. Soc. I. 269. 

3 Hubbard, Ind. Wars. Chwcb, HI.t. of KIng Philip's War. I. Mather, 
1Dd. War. Neal, N. Eng. ii. 8. ~ b. 7. c. 6. Hutchinson, Hilt. Mass. 
i. c. 2. BeDjamlD Church, who bere makes hlI first appearance &I ~, 
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16'76. The Dest day Philip, with about 40 men, beside a much poeater 
~ Dumber of women and children, joined the Nipmuck IndlaoJ in 

a swamp, 10 or 12 miles from Brookfield; about 30 of them 
were armed with guns, the rest had bows and arrows. 

HOItIUti.. The Indians on Connecticut river, near Hadley, Hatfield, and 
oa ~. cr- Deerfield, and those at Peoicook and other places on Merrimack 
;!!!i!cL river, began their hostilities about this time; and before the end 

of August the whole colony of Massachusetts was in the utmost 
terror. The Hadley Indians, by Beeing &om their dwellings, 
betrayin~ tbeir conspiracY' with the hostile Indians,l were pursued 
by captalDs Lothrop and Beers, and overtakt'D about ten miles 

Skirmish at above Hatfield, at a place called SUglll'loaf HilI, where a skirmish 
~Tloaf was fought, in which 9 or 10 of the English were slain, and about 

I 26 Indians. The Indians who escaped, joining with Philip and his 
Sept. ]. company, were so emboldened, that about seven days after, they 
Deerfield fell upon Deerfield, killed one man, and burned several houses. 
banlt. On the same day, Hadley was alarmed by the Indians in the 
Hadley II- time of public worship, and the people dlrown into the utmost 
.. ailed; confusion; but the enemy were repulsed by the valour and good 

conduct ·of an aged, venerable man, who, suddenly appearing in 
ladiaa. re- the midst of me affrighted inhabitants, put himself at their head, 
::n~&'~. led them to the onset, and, after the disfl8rsioD of the enemy, 

instantly disappeared. This deliverer of Hadley, men imagined 
to be an angel, was general Goffe {one of the judges of Charles I.}, 
who was, at that time, concealed in the town.1I 

was aftennrde distiaguished Cor his eldll and bravery in the ware with the In
diane, u colonel ChvnA. His name with this title, and a portrait oC" KiD« 
Philip oC Mount Hope," are associated with our earlieet recollections.-PoclU.el 
is now Tiverton &.c. 18 miles from Taunton. The ewamp on Pocasset Neck is 
'1 miles long. The Indians had newly made wigwama here (about 100 in all) 
of green bark, which they left after the action of 18 July; but the materials 
would not burn. The swamp being not far from an arm of the sea, extending 
up to Taunton, the Indiane, either taking advantage of a low' tide, waded over, 
or wafted themaelvea over on IIDall rafts of timber, very early, 1 August. before 
break of day. About 100 women and children, left behind, soon affur resigned 
theDlBelves to the mercy of the English.-The country of the JVipmucks Isy 
about where the towns oCWorceater, Oldord, Grafton, Dudley, &.c~ not.D are. 

1 Philip and the Nipmuek Indians were harboured, at that time, in the ..va
cent woods. Hubbard. 

II Stiles, Hist. Judgea of Charlea the F'1I'IIt, 109. Hutebineon, i. 219. See 
A. D. 1660. From New Haven WbaIley and Goffe went to Weat Rock, a 
mountain about 800 feet high, and about two miles and a half from the town, 
and were for lOme time concealed in a eave" on the very top of the rock, about 
half or three quarters of a mile from the southern extremity." Sillea, ih. '12, '16. 
Above 80 years aince, I visited thia celebrated Roek, in company with the Rev. 
Dr. Andrew Brown, afterward Profeaor oC Rhetoric and Bellea Lettrea in the 
University oC Edinburgh, and descended into the eave on its top, which cor
responded with thia description. There was al80 shown to ue an aperture in the 
side of the rock, the entrance to which was concealed by buehea, where, our 
guide told ue, the judges lived, some part of the time, and where they received 
their dally meals from a pel'!lOn living at the foot oC the rock, initiated into the 
secret, and faithful to his truet.-These refugeea lived afterward in concealment 
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The Indians soon after made an attack upon Northfield, and 16'75. 
killed 9 or 10 of the inhabitants, the rest of them escaping into ~ 
the garrisoned house. The next day, captain Beers with 36 men, Northfield 
going to Northfield to secure the garrison there, was waylaid by attacked. 
the enemy, and killed, with a great part of his men, and the sur-
vivors were compelled to leave the ground. Of the 36, only 
16 escaped back to Hadley, leaving the wounded in the hands 
of the enemy. Major Treat, with 100 men, pursuing his march 
to Northfield, found the garrison safe, and brought off the 
soldiers with the inhabitants. The Indians soon after destroyed 
the fort, the bouses, and every thing valuable in the town. Head 
quarters were now at Hadley. The commanding officer there 
detached captain Lothrop and his company, consisting of 80 &apt. r
men, to Deerfield, with a number of teams and drivers to trans- m:~d :. 
port provisions and forage to head quarters. Lothrop, having Deerfield; 
proCeeded to Deerfield and loaded his teams, began hiS march 
for Hadley on the 18th of September. Mter leaving Deerfield 
meadow, his march for about three miles lay through a very level 
country, thickly covered with trees. At the termination of this 

at Milford, at Derby, 8IId at Branford; and, in 1664, removed from Milford to 
Hadley, where they were lOOn after joined by colonel Dixwell, another of the 
kines judges. Dixwell took the name of Davids, and some years after removed 
to New Haven, where he married, and left several children. His grave stone was 
in the old burying ground in New Haven, with this inscription: .. J. D. Esq. 
deceased MarCh 18th, in the 82d lear of his ~ 1688." The last account of 
Golfe is from a letter of hill, date .. Ebenezer,' the name they gave to their 
I18veral places of abode, .. April 2d, 1679." Dr. Stiles -ys ... Though told with 
some variation in dilferent parts of New England, the true story of the Angel is 
this: During their abode at Hadler. the Cainous and most memorable war in 
New Englarid, called King Philip s War, took place, and was attended with 
exeltlng an universal risinJi of the various Indian tribes, [not o~ of the N ma. 
ganset, and the Saehemcfom of Philip, at Mount :Hope, or BrIStol, but of the 
Indians through New England, except the Saehemdom of Uncas at Mohegan, 
near New London. Accordingly the Nipmug, Quaubaug, and northern tribes 
were in agitation, and attacked the new frontier towns along through New 
England, and Hadley among the rest, then an exposed frontfer. That pious 
congregation •• being at public worship in the meeting house there on a Fast 
day, September I, 1676, were suddenly surrounded and surprised by a body of 
Indians. It was the usage in the frontier towns, in those Indian wars, for a 
select number of the congregation to go armed to public worship ••• The people 
immediately took to their arms, but were thrown into great ~onstemation and 
confusion ••• Suddenly, and in the midst of the people, tlIere appeared a man of 
a very venerable aspect. who took the command, arranged, and ordered them in 
the best military manner, and under his direction they repelled and routed the 
Indians, and the town was saved. He immediately vanished, and the inhabi. 
tants could not account for the phenomenon, but by considering that person as 
an angel, sent of God for thelr deliverance." Hist. Judges, 109. Hutchinson 
_ys, "I find Golfe takes notice in his Journal of Levere". being at Hadley. 
The town was alarmed by the Indians in 16711 in the time of public worshlp-." 
His subjoined acccount of the sudden appearance of .. a grave elderly person in 
the midst of them, by whose means the enemy were repulsed," and of the 
equally sudden disappearance or "the deliverer of Hadley," accords with that 
of Dr. Stiles.-Hubbard's omission of tAis unsuceeasful assault upon Hadiey 
not appearing to justiC)r a transfer of Goffe's exploit to another and later one, the 
date II retained. See Hoyt's BisL Ind. Wars, ISIi.l86. 
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16'75. distance, near the south point of Sugarloaf Hill, a body of upwards 
~ of 700 Indians had placed themselves in ambuscade. t>n his 

is nrpriled arrival at this spot, the Indians instandy poured a heavy and de
:~ In- structive fire upon the column, and rumed furiously to close 

• attack. The surprise produced confusion and dismay. The 
scattered troops were fiercely pursued by the Indians; but, 
screening themselves by trees, they maintained a severe and 
desperate action till resistance became feeble and unavailing. 
The unequal conflict terminated in the annihilation of nearly the 
whole company. Only 7 or 8 escaped; the wounded were 

is killed, 4- indiscriminately butchered. Captain Lothrop fell in the early 
moat oCbis part of the action. The whole loss, including teamsters, was 
campal· 90.1 Captain Moseley, at Deerfield, hearing the guns, made a 
Capt.M_ ~~id march for the relief of Lothrop, and at the close of the 
11'1 march; tigbt, rushed in, broke through the enemy, drove them from one 

swamp to another, aDd, after several hours of brave fighting, 
major com{»8lled them to seek safety in a distant forest. Major Treat 
TJiat'l; arrivmg from Northfield with 100 men, consisting of Endish, 
eneml eli.. Pequot and Moheagan Indians, joined in the final pursuit of the 
pened. enemy. Moseley lost but two men in tbe various attacks, and 

'7 or 8 only were wounded. The loss of the enemy, in the con
flicts of the day, was estimated at 96. The next day, a con
siderable body of the same Indians threatened an attack on the 
fortified house at Deerfield, then containing a garrison of only 27 
men; but the commander, making a delusive show of a strong 
force, intimidated them, and they withdrew. The exposed gar-

Deerfield rison was now ordered to Hadley; Deerfield was abandoned by 
::"~ed~ the inhabitants; and it was soon after wholly destroyed by the 

Indians. Hatfield, Hadley, and Northampton were DOW the 
frontier towns on the ConnecticuLII 

Perfidlof Early in October, the Springfield Indians, who had been uni
~!d~ld formly friendly to the English, having perfidiously concerted 

with the enemy to bum the town of Springfield, received in the 
night into their fort, about a mile from the· town, above SOO of 
Philip's Indians. The plot, however, being disclosed by a friendly 
Indian at Wmdsor, despatches were immediately sent to major 
Treat, then at Westfield with the Connecticut troops, who arrived 
at Springfield so opportunely as to save a consitlerable part of the 

1 Hoyt, 105, 106. Lothrop's eompany was a ehoice eorps of JOq men 
from the county of Ellex. Hubbard laYS ... they were. the Bower of the county.'· 
Captain Lothrop was from Salem. ThIs disutrouI F"~t was near the village 
now called Muddy Brook, In the lOuthedy part of Deerfield. The village bU 
ill name tiom a smell stream there, which was for lOme time known by the 
name or Bloody Brook. ce On the spot where they [Lothrop's men] were 
killed, at a place called Muddy Brook, was erected a monument oC stone, which 
now remains." Breck, Century Sermon. 

S Mather, MagnaJ. b. 7. Hlibbard,lDd. W .. Trumbull, i. 888. HoJt, IDcL 
Willi. 106-108. 
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town from the Oames; but 32 houses were already consumed.1 1675. 
On the 19th of October, 700 or 800 Indians furiously assailed ~ 
the town of Hadl_ey, on all sides; but they were repulsed by the Oct. 19. 
Connecticut and Massachusetts forces.1 :-1I1~'" 

. At a meeting of the commissioners of the three United Colonies, Se 9 • 
on the 9th of September, the commissioners for Plymouth colony u.p~kmi. 
presented a narrative, "showing the manner of the beginning of make the 
the {»resent war with the Indians of Mount Hope and Pocasset;" :::. = 
and It was concluded, that the war was just and necessary, and that 
it ought to be jointly prosecuted by all the United Colonies; and 
that there should be Immediately raised 1000 soldiers out of the 
colonies, in such proportions as the articles of Confederation 
established: Massachusetts, 527; Plymouth, 158; 'Connecticut, 
315. At an adjourned meeting, the commissioners declared N~ I" 
the Narragansets to be "deeply accessory in the present bloody • 
outrages" of the Indians that were at open war, and determined 
that 1000 more soldiers be raised, for the Narraganset ex~edition, 
"in like proportions in each colony, as the former were.' The 
last named trOOps were to march into the Narraganset country, 
to obtain satisfaction of those Indians, or to treat them as ene
mies. The troops were raised. Those of Massachusetts, con
sisting of six coml?anies of foot and a troop of horse, were ' 
commanded by major Appleton; those of Plymouth, consisting 
of two companies, by major Bradford; those of Connecticut, 
consisting of300, and 150 Mohe~ and Pequot Indians, di
vided into five companies, by m&Jor Treat. Josiah Winslow, 
governor of Plymouth, was appointed commander in chief.3 

On the 8th of December, the Massachusetts forces marched ~. 5. 
from Boston, and were soon joined by those of Plymouth. 18~ 
The troops from Connecticut joined them on the 18th, at Peta- tlon. 
quamscot. At break of day the next morning, they commenced -18. 
their march, through a deep snow, toward the enemy, who were Colonial 

about 15 miles distant in a swamp, at the edge of which they :OO~ta~ 
arrived at one in the afternoon. The Indians, apprized of an' qulUlllCOfo 

armament intended ~ them, had fortified themselves as . 
strongly as possible Within the swamp. The. English, without 
waiting to draw up in order of battle, marched forward in quest 
of the enemy's camp. Some Indians, appearing at the edge of 
the swamp, were no sooner fired on by the English, than they 

1 Hubbard. Ind. Wan. 129-181 •. Breck's Century Sermon ... The ad 
tidiDgs oC SJn\DIdieId calamity" reached Boston 7 October. at the close oC a 
day of HumlJiadOn. appointed by the COUIlcll. Mather, Ind. WIl.IG. Trumbull. 
I. 885. The town was soon rebuilt. 

II Hubbard, Ind. Wars, 188. Hutcbinlon, 1.296. 
3 See A. D. 1672,.Ilrl. UmoN. The MassacbWl8tts troops, hesded by CIII

tainIl Mosely and Davenport, led the van; general WInslow, with the Plymouth 
companies, Cormed In the centre; and the troops or COIIDeCticut Cormed iil the 
rear or the wbole, brought up by llllrior Treat. 
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1615. returned the fire, and Bed. The whole army DOW entered the 
swamp, and followed the Indians to their fortress. It stood on 
a rising ground in tbe midst of the swamp, and was composed 
of palisades, whicb were encompassed by a hedge, nearly a rod 
thick. It had but one practicable entrance, which was over a 
log or tree, four or five feet from the ground; and that aperture 

~ 
Dec. 19. 
AuacIt the 
fort of the 
Namgaa
leU. 

was guarded by a block-house. Falling providentially on this 
very part of the fort, the English captains entered it, at the head 
of their companies. The two first, Johnson and Davenport, 
with many of their men, were shot dead at the entrance. Four 
other captains, Gardner, Gallop, Siely, and Marshal, were also 
killed. When the troops had effected an entrance, they attacked 
the Indians, who fought desperately, and beat the English out of 

• the fort. After a hard fought battle of three hours, the English 
Fort.taken. became masters of the place, and set fire to the wigwams. The 
t;:;~amI number of them was 500 or 600, and in the conBal?ration many 

Indian women and children perished. The sumving Indian 
men Bed into a cedar swamp, at a small distance; and the Eng
lish retired to their quarters. Of the English there were killed 
and wounded about 230; of which number 85 were killed, or 
died of their wounds. Of the Indians 1000 are supposed to 
have perished. 

Close oftbe The Massachusetts and Plymouth troops kept the field several 
campaigD. weeks; but without any considerable achievemenL The Con

necticut troops, who had suffered most in the action, were so 
disabled, that it was judged necessary for them to return home. 
The great body of the Narraganset warriors soon after repaired 
to the Nipmuck country.1 

1 Hazard,li. 584, W. Hubbard, Ind. Wan, 141-166. Mather, Ind. War. 
19, 20; 1t{agnal. b. 'I. c. 8. Hutchinson, I. 297--801. Trumbull, Conn. b. 1. 
c.14. HoIt. c.7. Potock, an Indian COUllleUor of Narraganset, afterward 
taken at R. Island, and executed at Boston, acJmowledged, that the Indians lost 
700 fightillg men that day [18th.), beside 800 who died of their wounds. What 
nUlllber of old men, women, and cbUdren, perlabed by fire, or by hUDge!" and 
cold, the Indians themaelvea could not teD. Hubbard. The Narragamet Fidlt 

• was at a !!fPine and cedar swamp, now included In the farm of John Clarke. 
EIq. of ton, R. laland. Within the swamp there Is a tract of elevated 
ground, calle an Island, containing 4 or IS aerea. Mr. Clarke, now upwards of 
110 yean of age, remembem that, when he was a boy, his father firs!~hed 
it up, and found many bushels of charred com. the reDquea of the co tion. 
C. Mather says, the tradition Is, That the Indiana bad 600 bushels of com In 
stack. Mr. BayDea, mlaalonary to the Narragansets from the Society for propa
gating the Gospel among the Indiana and othem in North America, lately Ihowed 
me a sample of this com, given to him by Mr. Clarke' also a plan of the IIWIlIDp, 
with the Island and fort, drawn by the proprietor. The swamp is S or 4 milea 
to the weat of the village in South Klnpton, formerly called Little Reat, near 
the bordem of Richmond, and north of Cliarleatown, R. I. At the place of tbe 
fort, an Indian pipe and various Indian utell8iil have been dug up.-Mr. Bayliel 
Informs me, that a mile and a half or 2 milea southeastward of the indian meet
ing house In Cbarleatown, there Is atUl to be seen the bwying place of the 
~ funDy of the NmagaDHta. It II upwards of 90 Ceet Jong. and 18 feet 
Wide, and II encloled by a trench and a atone wall. 
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Two insurrections, raised in Virginia this year, without grounds 1675. 
and without concert, were easily snppressed.1 The public re· .~ 
venue, arising from the customs on the productions of Virginia, Virginia. 
amounted to £100,000 a year. That colony contained 60,000 
inhabitants.1 The first English ship that arrived at West Jersey, W.Jeney. 

came tbis year.3 The militia in the Province of Maine amounted Maine. 

to 700.4 

The colony of New York offered as an encouragement to New York 
settlers from E.urope, 60 acres for each freeman, 30 for his wife, ::::r:'el \ 
50 for each child, and 60 for each servant.1I 

Leonard Hoar, president of Harvard college, died at Brain- Dealb of L. 
tree aged 45 years.s William Blackstone died.' Hosr." W. 

, BlacUlllae. 

1 Chalmers, b. 1. 829; " by the prudeDt vigour oC the govemor." 
I Chalmers, b. 1. 330. 
3 Smith. N. Jersey. 70. No othp.r Ill'rivp.d for np.llrl,. two yean. 
4 Chalmers, b. 1. 607. Kittery contained laO; York, 80; Wells and Cape 

Porpus, 80; Saco and Winter Harbour, 100 ; BIac:It Point, 100; Cuco-Bay, 80; 
Suadahock, SO. 

K ('ounei! minutes of N. York, in Farmflr and Moore's CollectioM, ii. 190. 
S :M.lther, MagoaJ. b. 4. 129. He WIll graduated at Harvard Colle,:e in 1600, 

and in 1658 went to EngIanci, and took the degree oC doctor of medicine at the 
University oC Cambri~. He was afterward!! settled as the mini~te .. of Wensted 
in SUlseS. but WIll ejected for his nonconformity in 1662. Nonconfonnist'. 
Memorial, ii. 222. In 1672, on an invitation from the Old South church in 
Boaton. be returned to America, and, _n after hia arrival, wa.~ cbosen presi. 

, dent of Harvard College, and in September was inducted into office. Though 
respectable u a achoJar and a Christian, the situation becomln~ unpleasant to 
him, he religned the oftiee in March 1676, and died at B,aintree 28 November. 
Dr. Hoar, while in England, married a dau~hter of lord Lisle, wbo accompanied 
him to New England, and long survived him. .. His aged and pioua relict, the 
late Madam Usher, WIll buried in the HIlle topib, May 80, 1723." Hancock'. 
Century Sermon. G. Whitney's HI~tory of Quincy. 

7 Memoirs of Mr. William Blackstone, in 2 Coli. MUll. Riat. Soc. x. 171. 
Mr. Blackstone WIll the episcopal minister, who was seated on the penio.qula or 
Shawmut, no" Boston, in 1680. See that year. In 11134 .. all the inhabitants 
of Boston purchased of him all bia right and title to the peninaula of Shawmut, 
he baving been the first European occupant, each of wbom paid him six IIbl1. 
~, and some of them more." With the proceeds of tbla sale be purchaied 
cattle, and removed to Pawtucket river, now known by his own name, a fll" 
mllea northward of Providence, R. I. " near the southern part of that which is 
now the town of Cumberland." lb. and [Account of ProVIdence] ill:. 174. Dr. 
Parsons of Providence, wbo baa visited the place, gives me this description of 
It. •• Blackatone lived and died about 2 milea north of Pawtucket, on the eut
em bank oC the Blackstone river and within a Cew rod, of Whipple's bridJC8. 
A few yards weat of his bouse is a small round eminence, called Study Hill, 
for ita beiDI: his place of retirement for study and meditation-or, as the neigh
'bours say, lor writing his sermOM. The ground where bi~ bouse stood being at 
a bend of the river, he could see a long elltent of the dver from his door, in a 
lOuth direction. Tbe cellar and well are visible to this dar. He WIll buried 2 
or 3 rod~ north of his house in a ground 26 feet ~quare, "hlch contains also tho 
grave of bie wife, and of a atranger more recently interred. His own grave is 
marked by a large round white stone." - Tbe .. Memoirs" of him say: "Hia 
wife. MI'II. Sarah Blackstone, died in the middle of Juno, 1673. His death DC· 
curred May 26. 1676, having lived in New England about fifty years." See 
Snow'1! Hiet. Boston, c. 10. 

VOL. I. 48 
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1676. 

Tn N anagansets, in retreating fmm their country, drove oft 
from one of the inbabitants of Warwick 15 horses, 50 neat 
cattle, and 200 sbeep. On the 10th of February, 1500 Indianlf 
fell upon Lancaster; plundered and burned a great part of tbe 

February. town· and killed or took 40 persons' 1 on the ~lst 200 or 300 
Lan~alter ' • , , 
b~mt. of the Narraganset and other Indians surprised Med6eld, and 
Medfield. burned nearly one balf of the town;t on the 25th, the Indians 
W.y_tII. assaulted the town of Wey_mouth, and burned 7 or 8 bouses and 

bams. On the 13th of Marcb, they burned the wbole town of 
:::~ Groton 3 to the ground, excepting 4 garrisoned houses; on the 
Warwick. 11th, they entirely burned Warwick, with the exception of one 
::;~ house; and on the 26th, they laid most of the town of Marl-

1 Harrington, Century Sermon. Hubbard. WUlud, History oC Lmc:uter. 
:Mr. Harrington nys, it was conCeseed by the Indians themselves, after the peaeeF 

that theit number was 11100. There were more thin 110 Camilles in Lancuter. 
The IndiU18, according to Hubbard, destroyed about one ba1C oC the buildlnp. 
After killiag a number oC pellOD8 in different parts of the town, the Indiau 
directed their course to the house oC Mr. Rowlandson, the minis&er of the place. 
situated on the brow of a small hill. It was filled with soldiers IlIld inhabltaota 
to the number of 42. and was defended with determined bravery upwards oC 
two hours. The enemy at length succeeded in setting the bouse 011' fire; and 
the Inhabitants, fiDdi~ farther resistance useless, were compelled to surrender. 
to avoid perishing In Its ruins. No other garrisota was destroyed. One maD 
only escaped; the rest, 12 In number, were either put to death on the spot,. or 
reserved Cor torture. The Dumber of the slain and captives was at least 110. 
No le88 than 17 of the Rev. Mr. Rowlandson's family, and connelrioD8, were 
pnt to death, or taken prisoners. Mrs. Rowlandsoll was taken by a N~t 
Indian, and sold to Quamopln, a Sagamore, who was connected with Philip by 
~; their squawa being sisters. Mrs. Rowlandson wrote an Interesting 
Narrative of her Captivity. Referring to the Ipproach oC the Indians to her 
husband's garrisoned bouse, she nys-" aad quleldy it was the dolqUlktt day: 
that ever mine eyes saw." An abridlEllment of her Narrative, br the writer of 
the History of the town, with a particular account of the destructioo of La_ 
ter, Is inserted In Farmer and Moole's Hist. Collections, 182-1, and in the 
Worcester Magazine, 1826. The writer of these valuable historical e_ys Is • 
80n of the late President WUlard oC Harvard College.-The sympathy of the 
capital, and the vigilance of the government, toward the Crontier settlemellts. 
appear in the colonial papers of those times. Governor Prince, in a letter dated 
at Boston "18711-6, 10 Feb. at night," writes: "The Indian Spye sent out as I 
heretoCore wrote is last night relumed to capt. Gookins, and informs that the 
NarrogU188ts Ire got to the Quebaug ••••• and the Indians intended the morn
ing of this day 800 oCthem to fall upon Lancaster, alias Nasheway." Hinckley. 
MSS. v. i.-The town of Lancaster remained desolate about Cour years. Sho
lan, who conveyed the land to the English, always behaved In a peaceable and 
friendly manoer towards them; and Matthew, his nephew, who succeeded him 
as nchem, was always on good terms with them; but Sagamore Sam, a nepheW' 
and successor of Matthew, joined Philip In his rebellion, was taken by the 
Enr:lish, and executed as a rehel. Harrington, Century Sermon. 

ill'"Though there were 2 or 300 soldiers at Medfield, the fndlans did that miI
ehlef, and killed about 18 persoM, men, women, and children. I. l\lather. 

3 Groton cootained about 40 dwelling houses. Its iDhabitllllta DOW desert
ed it. 
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1.orough in ashes.l On the same day, captain Pierce of Scituate, 1676. 
who had been sent out by the governor and council of Plymouth ~ 
colony with about 50 English, and 20 friendly Indians of Cape Cod, p~ ~ 
was 'cut off by the enemy with most of his party. Two days 0 nl 

afterward the Indians feU upon Rehoboth, and burned 40 dwelling Reboboth 
houses, and about 30 barns; and, the day after, about 30 houses burnt. 
in Providence.'1 The inhabitants of Wrentham, apprehensive of ProvideDC8. 
Qanger, withdrew from the town; and, after their departure, the WreDWIIIo 
enemy came upon it, and Immed nearly all their houses.3 

- Although there were several parties of Indians scattered over 
-the country, yet the main body of them lurked in the woods 
between Brookfield, Marlborough, and Connecticut river. Early ApriL 
in April, ther did some mischief at Chelmsford,· Andover, and Chelma{ord. 
in the viciDlty of those places.s Having, on the 17th of th~ 
same month, iturned the few deserted bouses at Marlborough, 
they, tbe next day, violently attacked Sudbury; burned several Sudbury a .. 

houses and bams; and killed 10 or 12 of the English, who had tacked. 

come from Concord to the assistance of their neighbours. Cap-
tain Wadsworth, sent at this juncture from Boston with about 50 
men, to relieve Marlborough, after having marched 25 miles, 
,learning that the enemy had gone through the woods toward 
·Sudbury, turned immediately back in pursuit of them. When 
the troops were within a mile of the town, they espied, at no 
great distance, a party of Indians, apparently about 100, who, 
hy retreating, as if through fear, drew the English above a mile 
into the woods; when a large body of the enemy, supposed to 
be about 500, suddenly surrounded them, and precluded the 
possibility of th~ir escape. The gallant leader and his brave Capt.Wad .. 
soldiers Fought with desperate valour; but they fell a prti to the wb.onh and 

b th 'fi f . r. .1 compa-Dum ers, e am ce, and bravery 0 thear enemy. he lew D1 11aiD. 
who were taken alive, were destined to tortures unknown to 

1 The inhabitants of Marlborough' deserted the towa; and what few hoU888 
were left, were burnt by the IndiaDi 19 April. I. Mather. 

II In one of these bouses were the records oC Providence, which included those 
of the plantatiODl around it, and they were destroyed. On thLI occasion a num
ber of families removed from Providence to Newport; and 100 years afterward. 
10 the war of the Revolution, about 1000 penoDi removed from Newport 
to Providence. Verbal informatioll from the respected antiquarian Friend, 
MOleS Browa, of Providence. 

3 Bean, Ce~tury Sermon,I71S. Wreotham wu incorporated in 1673; and 
is said to have received that name beeaU8e lOme of the first settlers came from 
Wrentham in England. At tbe time of its incorporation, it contaioed 16 families. 
After Its destruction by the Indians, the inhabitants remmed 10 1680. lb. 

• Hubbard ascribes tm. mischief to the Indians of Wamesit, a place Dear 
Cbelmsford, bordering on the Merrimack; but be does them the jUlltice to say. 
that they II had been provoked by the rash, unadvised, and cruel acts of lOme of 
the Endisb," toward the close of the preceding year. 

5 Hubbard saye, that on the 15th.of April, 15 hoUBel were bWllt on the norlA 
aide of the river, near Chelmaford. _ 
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their companions, who had the happier lot to die in the field of 
battle.1 

About the same time, the Indians burned 19 houses and barns 
at Scituate; but they were bravely encountered and repulsed by 
the inhabitants. On the 8th of May, tbey burned and destroyed 
17 hOllses and barns at Bridgewater. g On the II th, they as
saulted tbe town of Plymouth, and burned 11 bouses and 6 
barns; and, two days afwr, tbey burned 1 houses and ~ barns 
in that rown, and the rem-lining houses in Namallket. 

Several large bodies of Indians having assembled at Connecti
cut river, in tht> vicinity of Deerfield, the inhabitants of Hadley, 
Hatfield, and Northampton, on receiving the intelligt>nce, com
bined for tbeir extirpation. On the 18tb of May 160 soldiers, 
destined for that enterprise, marcbed silently ~o miles in the 
dead of night, and, a little before break of day, surprised the 
enemy, whom they found asleep and without guards, at their 
principal quarters. The first notice of their approach was f'ven 
by a discharge of their guns into the wigwams. Some 0 the 
Indians, in their consternation, ran directly into the river, and 
were drowned. Others betook themselves to their bark canoes; 
and, having in their hurry forgotten their paddles, were carried 
down the falls, and dashed against the rocks. Many of them, 
endeavouring to secrete themselves under the banks of the river, 
were discovered and slain. In this action, distinguished by the 
Dame of the Fall Figbt, the enemy lost SOO men, women, and 
children. The Indians, recovering from their surprise, and faIl
ing on the rear of the English on their return, killed captain 
Turner, commander of the expedition, aDd sa of his men.3 -

1 Some historians say, that eapblbl Wadsworth's company _ entirely cut ofF, 
othera, that a few e&eaped; lOme reprellCnt it .. consiati'!l of 110; Bome, of 10 
men; all agree, that 60 at least were killed. Captain vroeJebank and lOmB 
othera .. feU intu his company .. be marched along;" and thia ace_on may 
aceount for the dilferellce in the narrativCII. President Wadsworth of Harvard 
College. a IOn of eaptain Wadsworth, caused a decent monument to be after
ward erected over the grave of these heroes, from which I copied the follOwing 
In!lCripdon: .. Capblbl Samuel Wadsworth of Milton, his Lleut. Sharp of Brook
In, Capt. Broelebank of Rowley, with about Twenty Six other SouIdiera, fidtt
inar for the defence of their country, were tdain by the Indian enemy April 19th, 
1678, and lye buried in this place." The monument stands about 2 mUes to 
the _t of Sudbury Cau!leway, about one mUe lOuthward of the church in Old 
Sudbury, and about a quarter of a mile from the great road from Bolton to 
Worcester. It 11 an oblong pUe of rough stonCII, witli a slate stone at the end. 

It While the Inhabitants courage0':i.:lUed forth from their garrilODI to fidtt 
the enemy, a stonD of thunder, Ugh , and rain, providentially contributecf to 
eave the town from entire conftigration. It 11 remarkable, that Bridgewater, 
th~ by Itsloeal 81tuation peeuUarly expoeed, never IoBt one of its inhabitaDIII 
in tbiI war. C. Mather. 

3 See a particular aeeolDlt of tblB F'1ght, by Rev. Mr. Taylor of Deerfield, in 
the Appendix to his edition of WiJUamj' Redeemed Captive. Of the aoo In
dieM there were 110 fighting men. Mather, Ind. War,81. But one of die 
Eagllah .... 1d1led in the engagem8llt. Hubbard, Ind. WII'I. JIi, flOte. The 
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On the 90th of May, a great body of Indians, supposed to be 1676. 
600 or 700, appeared before Hatfield. Having burned 12 ~ 
houses and bams without the fortification, they attacked the :!:'!:Ld at

houses that were enclosed with palisades, in the centre of the 
town; but 26 resolute young men of Hadley adventuring over 
the river, and boldly charging the enemy, they instantly Oed from 
the town, with the 1088 of 25 of their men. 

Though Massachusetts was tbe chief theatre of the war, Con- ~nnecticut" 
neeticut, her sister colooy, was active in the suppression of the :h::~e ID 

common enemy. Volunteer companies had been formed early • 
in the year, principally from New London, Norwich, and Stoning-
ton, which associated with them a number of Moheagans, Pequots, 
and Narragansets. These companies ranged the Narraganset 
country, and greatly harassed the hostile Indians. In one of 
these excursions, in March, captain Denison, of Stoningtoo, 
rendered signal service to the cause, by tbe capture of N anunt-
tenoo, the head sachem of all the Narragansets.1 Between the 
spring and the succeeding autumn, the volunteer captains, with 
their flying parties, made ten or twelve expeditions, in which 
tbey killed and took 230 of the enemy; took 60 muskets; and 
hrought in 160 bushels of their com. Tbey drove all tbe Nar
raganset Indians, excepting those of Ninnigret, out of their 
country. This sachem had formerly given the colonies much 
trouble; but in this war be refused to join the other Narraganset 
.chems. The Narraganset Indians, who joined the Connecticut 
Tolunteers, were /aU men.· 

The assembly of Connecticut, at their session in May, voted AllembJy 
350 men, who were to be a standing army, to defend the coun- r·ilf'U:Dd
try, and harass the enemy. Major Jobn Talcot was appointed"" pi> 

to the chief command. Early in June, Talcot marched from 
Norwich with about 950 soldiers, 9nd 200 Moheagan and Pequot 
Indians, into the Wabaquauet country; but found the country 
entirely deserted, as well as the fort and wigwams at Wabaquas-

lou of IIOme or Tumer'. men II thUII aceounted for. Going out on ho_back. tile, had aUghted about a qlWter of a mile from the Indian rendezvous, and ded 
their hOIllel to the trees. The 1001_ feU on the guards, left with the hOrMI. 
and 1rilled IIOme of them. Thele are Included In the 38. 

1 He had ventured down from the northem wlldernen toward Seaconck, near 
the _t of Philip, to procure Ieed com, to plant the towns which the English 
had dellerted on Connecticut river. ThiI IJIChem .. a lIOn of Mlantonomob. 
and inherited the pride of hU father. He would not accept hil life, when oft"ered 
on the eondldon, that he .bould make peace with the EnglUb. When he _ 
Infonneci, that it wea determined to put him to death, be aid, .. I Uke It weU ; 
I .hall die before my heart II 110ft, or I shall have IpClken any thing unWbrthy of 
myaelf." The Moheagan sachem, his COUDl8UOrl, and the principal Pequotl. _t him at 8toniqton. TNlDbuU • 

• TNlDbuIl,l. 360, M. It I •• ery remarkable, that. In all theM upedidOlll, 
the EogIiIh bad DOt ODe III8Il kII1ed or wonnded. 
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1676. seLl On the 6th of June, the army marched to Chanagoogum, 
~ in the Nipmuck country, where they killed 19 Indians, and took 

33 captives; and thence marched by Quabaog to Northampton. 
lDcIia1l8 On the l~th of June, four days after their arrival at Northamp
ie""!* Had- ton, about 700 Indians made a furious attack upon Hadley; but 
1. _I~ major Talcot, with these gallant soldiers, soon appeared for the 

:d rey~ relief of the garrison, and drove off' the enemy_. On the 3d of 
July, the same troops, on their march toward Narraganset, sur
prised the main body of the enemy by the side of a large cedar 
swamp, and attacked them so suddenly, that a coosiderable 

Numben number of them was killed and taken on the spot. Others 
~-:. and escaped to the swamp, which was immediately surrounded by" 

the English; who, after an action of two or three hours, killed 
and took 171. Soon after, they killed and took 67, neat Provi
dence and Warwick. About the 5th of July, the army returned 
to Connecticut; and in their return took 60 more of the 
enemy.1I 

Indio. be- Thus pursued, and hunted wm one lurking place to another, 
come di.. straitened for provisions, and debilitated by hunger and disease, 
COIIlIIed. the Indians became divided, scattered, and disheartened; and in 

July and August began to come in to the English, and to surren
der themselvell to the mercy of their conCJuerors. Philie, who 
had Bed to the Mohawks, having provoked Instead of conciliating 
that warlike nation, had been obliged to abandon their country ; 
and he was now, with a large body of Indians lurking about 
Mount Hope.3 The Massachusetts and Plymouth soldiers were 

AUK' to vigilant and intrepid, in pursuit of him; and, on the ~d of Au
Pbl1il' I, gust, captain Church, with about 30 of· his own soldiers and ~ :::.r.:: confederate Indians, surprised him in his quarters; killed about 
ofbillll8llo 130 of his men, and took his wife and son prisoners. Philip 

himself but just escaped with his life. 
About ten days after, Church being then on Rhode Island 

with a handful of volunteers, an Indian deserter brought him 
information, that Philip was in Mount Hope neck; and ofFered 
to guide him to the place and help to kill him. He told him, 
that, just before he came away, Philip killed his brother for pro-

1 This Indian town lay in the S. W. comer of Wood8toek, which, to thiI day. 
Is eaIled there, u it ill here written after Dr. Trumbull, Wclb-fJ0qu4l.ul. It 
was probably never afterward inhabited by Indilllll. A township was gnnted 
there 10 1em after thiI time, and eettled by English colonillta. See 4. D. 1686. 
Tradition give. no account of Indillnl there linee the E~n.h eettlement. 

II From about the beginning of April to the 6th of July, the Connecticut 
Yolunteers, and the troopl uncler DUVor Talcot, killed and took about 420 In
dtlllll. Trumbull. 

3 It wall commonly reported, that, with the deeign of drawing the Mohawb 
into the war, Philip had killed lOme of that nation in the woOds, and imputed 
their death to the Eqlillh; but that one of the Indillnl, who wall left Cor iiead. 
revived, and iDCormocfhls coUDtrymen oCthe truth. HutebiDlon. 
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posing an expedient of peace with the English; that he had 8ed 1676. 
for fear of the same fate; and that he wanted to kill Pbilip, in ~ 
revenge of his brother's death. Church, who never allowed 
himself to lose a moment's time, instantly set out in pursuit of 
him, with a small company of English and Indians. On his 
arrival at the swamp, he made a disposition of his men at proper 
distances and stations, so as to form an ambuscade, putting an 
Englishman and an Indian together behind such coverts as were 
found; and his company soon commenced a fire on the enemy's 
shelter, which was discovered on the margin of ilie swamp. It 
was open, in the Indian manner, on the side next to ilie swamp, 
to favour a sudden fli~bt. Philip, at ilie instant of ilie fire from 
ilie English, seizing hIS gun, fled toward ilie iliickets, but ran in 
a direcdon toward an English soldier and an Indian, who were 
at the station assigned tbem by captain Church. When he was 
within fair sbot, the Englishman snapped his gun, but it missed =~ 
fire. He then bade the Indian fire, and he instantly shot him 
through the heart. 

The death of Philip, in retrospect, makes different impressions 
from what were made at the time of the event. It.was then con
sidered as the extinction of a virulent and implacable enemy; it 
is now viewed as the fall of a great warrior, a penetrating Statea
man, and a mighty prince. It then excited universal joy and 
congratulation, as a prelude to the close of a merciless war; it 
now awakens sober reflections on ilie instability of empire, the 
peculiar destiny of the aboriginal race, and ilie inscrutable de
crees of Heaven. The patriotism of the man was then overlook
ed in the cruelty of the savage; and little allowance was made 
for the natural jealousy of the sovereign, on account of the 
barbarities of the warrior. Philip, in the progress of the English 
settlements, foresaw the loss of his territory, and the extinction 
of his tribe; aod made one mighty effort to prevent those cala
mities.1 

lOur pity for the misfortunes of this great warrior and prince would be BdD 
heightened, if we could entirely rely OD the tradition (mentioned by Callender, 
'78.). That Philip and bia chief old men were at fint avene to the war; that 
Philip wept with grief, at the 08_ o( the first EngliBh who were killed; and 
that he was prelled Into bia meuurea by the irrelutible Importunity of bia young 
warriOI'lJ. The _ce, on the other band, oC the equity of our ancestors, in 
"vIog the nativell an equivalent (or their lands, is highly consoling. The up
right and respected govemor Winslow, in a letter dated at Marsbfield 1 May 
1676, observes: co I think I can clearly say, that before these present troubles 
broke out, the English did not POBsesll one (oot ofland 10 this colony, but what 
was fairly obtained by honest purebue of the Ipdian proprietol'll. We first 
made a law, that none should purehase or receive of gift any land of the Indians, 
without the knowledge and allowance of our Court. And lest yet they should 
be streightened, we ordered that Mount Hope, Poc:uset, and several other necks 
of the best land 10 the colony, beeause mOlt suitable and convenient for them, 
should never be bo\lJdlt out of their bands." See Hubbard'lI Narrative (where 
this Important letter Ii inserted entire) and Hazard, Coll. Ii. 581-634. 
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1676. The death of Philip was the signal of complete victory. The 
""'--' Indians, in all the neighbouring country, DOW generally submitted 

to tbe En~. or fled, and incorporated themselves with distant 
E8fl:-.. of and strange nations. In tbis sOOrt but tremendous war, about 
the war. 600 of tbe inhabitants of New England, composing its principal 

strength, were either killed in battle, or murdered by the enemy; 
12 or l3 tOWDS were entirely destroyed; and about 600 build
ings, chiefly dwel1in~ houses, were burnt. In addition to these 
calamities, the coloDles contracted an enormous debt; while, by 
the loss of their substance through the ravages of the enemy, 
their resources were greatly diminisbed.l 

Camplalotl The New England colonies, in this impoverished and calamit
io ~ug:~DCI ous state, were destined to a new scene of trouble, whicb closed 
~E~land at length very inauspiciously to their liberties. Complaints were 
eoloai... brought against tbem, the preceding year, by the mel1'bants and 

manufacturers of England, for tbeir disregard to the acts of 
aavigation. The complainants stated, "that the inbabitants of 
New England not only traded to most parts of Europe, but eIP 
couraged foreigners to go and traffic with tbem; that they sup
plied the other plantations witb tbose foreign productions, whid. 
ought only to be sent to England; that, having thus made New 
Ellgland the great staple of the colonies, the navigation of the 
kingdom was greatly prejudiced, the national revenues were im
paired, the people were extremely impoverished; that such 
abuses, at the same time that they will entirely destroy the trade 

1 Hubbard, Nanative of the Indian Wars in New England. Increaae Matber. 
Brief HiBtory of the War wltb tbe Indians in New England. Church, History 
of King Philip's War. Matber, Magnal. b. 7. c. 8. Callender, Histor:\ea1 DI8-
coune, 7lJ--.81. Neal, History of New England. HutehinlOD, History 0( 
Mal!llaehupettl, i. 281)......a08. Trumbull, History of Connecticut, i. 842-351. 
Adlllll8, History of New England,IIS-127. Mone and Parish, Compendious 
History of New England, 249-284. Hoyt, History of Indian Wars. 011 the 
100000s, and tbe population, flf the New England colonies at this period, see 
Judge Davis's Note A. A. in Appendix to Morton; where also may be found 
many historical facts, from origmal sources, illustrative of Philip's War. In 
Plymoutb colony, II a tax of one tbousand pounds WItS levied in March 1878. 
The highest tax ill any fonnerlear wa, £260."-A sketch of tbe Indian war in 
another part of New Englan Is subjoined. Witbin twenty days after Philip 
kindled tbe war at the soutbward, tbe flame broke out in tbe mOlt northeasterly 
part of tbe eGuntly, at tbe distanee of 200 miles; aDd, in tbe yean 1876 and 
1678, most of the plantation. in tbe ProviD~ of Maine, with tbose on tbe river 
Paseataqua, partook in the gt'neral calamIty. After the deatb of Philip, tbe 
Mupachusetts foree~, which were tben at liberty to tum tbeir amll into tbat 
quarter, surpri..oed about 400 of the Eastem Indians at Coeheeho (Sept. 6, 1678) 
and took them pri.oners. One half of tbem being found aeeessory to the late 
rebellion, 7 or 8, who were moWll to have killed any EnglishDlen, were eon
demned aDd hangt.,d; tbe re~t were sold in foreign pam, for slaves. These 
were called strange Indians, who had fled from the ~outhward, and taken refuge 
amonlt the Penacook!. This stroke humbled tbe IndilUl8 in tbe east. altbough 
the war witb them cootinued until tbe spring of 1678. See the above cited 
authorities, and Belknap, N. Hamp. i. 188-188. 
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or England, wiD lea'e 00 8OI't of dependence from that cotmtry 1676. 
to tbis." The govemon of these colonies were now commanded, -.,-., 
by royal authority, to enforce a strict obedience to tbe laws of 
~de. Commissions were transmitted, empowering proper per-
I0OI to administer an oath, framed to secure a strict observance 
of those laws. To add weight to the9d measures, it was deter-
mined, "that no Mediterranean passes should be granted to 
New England, to prot~t its vessels against the Turks, till it is 
seen wbat dependence it wiD acknowledge on bis majesty, or 
whether bis custom bouse officers are received as in other col~ 
Dies." I 

A treaty of peace was made on the 6th of November between Tllllia tiel,

the goYemot and council of l\lassachusetts and Mogg, a Penol»-- t)'. 

lOOt lodian, in bebalf of tbe sachems of Penobscot. This was 
the first treaty made witb any of the Tarrateens, or eastern 
ladians. II .' 

The maleconlents in Virginia, taking advantage of a war with B.~'~_ 
the Susquebannab Indians, excited the pe:>ple to ft!bellion. ~~o:: 
Natbaniel Bacon, a bold, seditious, and eloquent young man, 
who had been concemed in a recent insurrection, now offering 
himself as the leader of the insurgents, was r.hosen their general; 
and soon after enter~ Jamestown with 600 armed followers. 
Having besieged the grand assembly, then convened in tbe capi
tal, he compelled it to grant whatever be demanded. On findi~g 
himself denounced after his departure, as a rebel, by a proclama-

• Don of governor Berkeley, he returned indignantly to Jamestown. 
The aged governor, unsupported, and almost abandoned, fled 
precipitately to Accomack, on the eastern sbore of the colouy ; 
and, coDecting those who were well aft'eeted toward his govern-
ment, begaD to oppose the insurgents. Several skirmishes were 
fought, with various success. A party of the insurgents burned 
Jamestown. Those districts of the colony, which adhered to :m!DellOWll 
the old administration, were laid waste. The estates of the to 

loyalists were confiscated. Women, whose fathers or husbands 
obeyed what they deemed the legal govemment, were carried 
fOrcibly along with the soldiers. The governor, in retaliation, 
seized the estaIe8 of many of the insurgents, and executed sev-
eral of their leaders by martial law. In the midst of these 1M h of 
calamities Bacon, the author of them, siekened and died; and Bao!a. 
the flames of war aspired. Tbis rebellion cost the colooy 
£100,000.1 The principal causes of this rebeUion are supposed 

1 Cbal-. b. 1. 400-602 • 
• Be1Jmap, at..",... Hutehiuon, L 84.7. Hubbard, lad. W.,.. 877~. 

where the Treaty u ineerted. 
3 Chalmers. b.l. 882-185. BeYedy.lJ. 1. Co 4. WbeII JJacoa " blockecl up 
VOL. J. 49 
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to bave been, the extremely low price of tobacco, and the ill 
treatment of the planters in the exchange of goods for it; the 
splitting of the colony into proprietaries, contrary to the orilinal 
charters, and the extravagant taxes to which they were subjected,. 
to relieve themselves from those grants; the heavy restraintll and 
burdens laid upon their trade by act of parliament; and the-
disturbance given by the Indians.l 

The whole custom. of tobacco from Virginia, collected in Eng-. 
land this year, was £135,000 sterling.1I 

Maryland now contained about 16,000 inhabitants; of whom 
the Roman Catholics were to the number of Protestants in the 
proportion of one to a hundred. Ceeilius Calvert, the father of 
the province, died, in the 44th year of his govemment, "covered 
with age and reputation." Charles Calvert, now succeeding his 
father, immediately called an assembly; which, among other 
acts, passed a law " against the importation of convicted persoos 
into the province."s 

Divl,ion oC The country of New Jersey was formed into East and Wt!s& 
rn~:&.~ Jersey. East Jersey was released in July by the assignees of 
W.Jener. lord Berkeley to Carteret; and he, in retum, conveyed to them 

W P.st Jersey. The government of the last was retained by the 
duke of York as a dependency of New York; the govemment 
of the first was resigned to Carteret: "And here commenced a 
confusion of jurisdiction, and an uncertainty of property, whieh 
Jong distracted the people, and at length ended in the annihila
tion of the rule of the proprietors." Carteret, who had retumed 
to that province the preceding year, began now to clear out ves
sels from East Jersey; but he was steadily opposed by Aodros,. 
governor of New York.4 

In reward of the signal service of the soldiers at the FaD 

the governor In James town," his own number of men did BOt u:eeed 150. 
He bumed the whole town, " not 80 much .. sparing the chweh, and the first 
that wu ever built in VirJdni.... The town eKtended eaot and west about three 
quartetS of a mile: In wliich were 16 or 18 ho_, .. moet, as 18 the church. 
built of brick, fair and large, and In them about a dozen familietl, getting their 
UvIngs by keeping of ordinaries at enrao= rates." Account or Bacon and 
Ingram's Rebellion, publilhed fiom an 0 • MS. in II Coli. Ma.. HI8t. Soc. 
i. 27-80. , 

1 Beverly, b. 1. c. 4. 
II Chalmers, b. 1. 854. Maryland wu probably Included. lb. 
S ChalmenI, b. 1. 868, 864. That province had been previoU8ly divided Inte 

ten counties. No parishes were yet leid out, nor churehes erected, nor public 
maintenance granted for the support of a 1JIio!stry; and there were In the whole 
ealony three Clergymen only of the chweh of England. 

4 CbalmetS, b.l. 617, 618. See the insbUment of the rel_ of New Jeraey 
In Smith, N. Jeraey, 80-88; and .. The Coacessions and .\greeIIlenta of the 
p'roprietotS, freeholdetS and inhabitIDtB of the province of West New Jereey," 
lb. 521--689.-Andl'Ol AW that Carteret'. clearance .. tended eqlllllJ to ruIa 
the c:ommeree IDd to ~ tbe CUItomI or New York." 
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Fight, a township of land, where the action was fought, was 1676. 
- ~ granted to their posterity. It is now called Bernardston.1 ~ 

A fire in Boston burned down about 45 dwelling houses, the N~v.!1. 
DOrtb church, and several ware houses.1I !:.:lnB_ 

John Winthrop, governor of Connecticut, died, in the 71st Delltb of J. 
year of his age.3 WiDtbrop. 

1 Breck, Century Sermon. 
II Hubbard, N. Eng. 75; Ind. WUII, 194. Hutcbinlon, i. N. The ehureh WII 

I8bullt the But year. CoD. Mus. Hift. Soc. Iii. 269. 
3 Mather, MapaI. b. 2.30-88. He was the eldest IOn of the fint govemor 

of Massacb\lllettB. He was bom at Groton,in Suffolk, England, and educated at 
the univendtles of Cambridge and Dublin. After completing bIa education, he 
trnelled into F_. HoUand, Flanden, ItIly, Germany. and Turkey; and 
DDited the aceomphbments of a pntleman with the erudition of a lebolar. In 
1631, be came with his father'. family to New England, and was ebosen • 
magistrate of the colony, of which bIa fiather was govemor. In 1688 be began 
the plmtatlon of lp8Wlcb. In 1884, be went to England, and the Il8llt year 
returned with powen from lords Say and Brooke, to settle a plantation at tbe 
mouth of Connecticut river. See those yeai'll. He was afterward chosen gov
emor of the colony of Connecticut. At the reetoratlon of Chartes II. be went 
to England in behalf of the people of the coloDies of New Haven and Connecti
cut, aIld obtained from the king a charter, Incorporating both coloDies Into one • 
.. with a grant of privilegee and powers of government, BUperiOr to any pJantatlon 
which bad then been settled in Ameriea." From thiI time be was elected 
pernoI' of Conaecticut 14 yean IlUCC8II8ively. until bIa death. He was ODe of 
the greatest pbilOlOpben ofbla age, and one of the molt active and 1III8fu1 members 
of tlie republic of lettel'll. Hie name appeUII among the founders of the Royal 
80cielf of Lollllon; and I18nral of hie valuable _)'I are inBerted In the Phi
Ioeophieal TranlaCtioDB of that Society. He fa mentioned with great bonour 
by the Secretary 01 the Royal Society, In the Dedication of the XLth volume 
of the PbiiOlOpliieal TraDBactiODB [A. D. 1'741.] to bIa grandson John WInthrop. 
EIICI.I' ••••• II No _ were the .a8DCell revived at the beginning of the 
Jut century. and that Natural Knowl~ beI[IID to be thought a Btudy worthy a 
real philOlOpber, but the \ngeDious JoJUr l'VllIfTIUlOP, Esq. your grandfather. 
dlatlnaulsb-S himeelf In the big_t rank of learned men, by the early acquaint
ance lie contracted with the most eminent not only at bome, but in bIa traveJ. 
all over Europe. by the strict conapondence he afterwards cultivated with 
them, and by severalleamed piece_ be composed in Natural Philoloophy." The 
Secretary of the Society ... Iiom the great treasure of curious lettel'll, on various 
learned aubjectB," to governor WlnthiOp, mentioDB more than 80 from the moat 
dlatinguished characters In Europe. Among them are the namea of Robert 
BOIle. Tycbo Brahe, lord Clarendon, Idng Cliarlea II. O. Cromwell, Sir Kenelm 
Digby, O. GaIileo, lord Herbert. Robert Hooke, John Kepler, John MIlton. 
lord Napier. laue Newton, H. Oldenbul'l. John Ray, Prince Rupert. lord Say 
IIIld Seal. blahop Sprat. Dr. WiIkiDB. Sir Henry Wotton. Sir Chriltopher Wren. 
Itc. In coneert with Mr. Boyle, Dr. WilIdDB, and other learned friends, .. he 
was one of those who first Cormed the plan of the Royal Society i and bad not 
the Civil Wal'll bappUy ended as they did," those two gentlemen ... with eevoraJ 
other learned men. would have left Eagland, and, out of esteem for the molt 
esceUent and valuable governor John Winthrop the younger, would have 
retired to bIa new-bom colony, and there have eBtablillhed that SOCIII:TY lor 
promoting .JV&twal K'ftOtDledge whicb" they "bad formed, as it were In em
bryo among themeelves." Ib, In the beight of the Indian war, while goyemor 
Winthrop was attending to hie official duty at Bolton, as one of the commi!lSion
en of the UDited Colomes. be feU lick of a fever, and died on the 5th of April. 
and was buried In the same tomb with bIa Cather. See Belknap. Biog. Att. 
Jo_ WIKTsaop, 1' ••• e. Trumbull, i. c. 12,14. Enot. Biog. 
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1677 

Conh'OYer· THE controversY' between the t'OIony of MaSllllChu!f)ttS and 
K"OOliltb; the heirs of John Mason and of Fel'diaando Gorges was oow 
ltJ:;;:::' settled in England. Edward Randolph, a kinsman of Maaoa, 
cide4 had been sent to New England the preceding year, with a letter 

Malne 
bon«htby 
M.uacbu-
"a.. 

A~.l8. 
ArrivRlof 
JIIIIHlDjlPR 
al W.Jer-",. 

to Massachusetts, requiring that colony to send over ae:ents with
in six months, fuJl,y em~wered to answer rhe complaints, which 
Mason and tbE' hens ot Gorges had made, of its usurping juri&
diction over the territories, claimed by them; BOd the colony 
sent William Stoughton and Peter Bulkley. On their arrival, 
an hearing was ordered before tbe IOMs .. hief justices of the 
king's belK'h and commoo pleas; and their judgment was coo
firmed by the king io cOllndl. It was determioed, tbat the bOUD

daries·of Massachusetts could not be construed to extend farther 
northward, along the river Merrima('k, than three English miles 
beyond it. Maine, both as to soil and government, was adjurigfld 
to the heirs of Gorges. Before the complaillts were fully ad
justed, and while king Charles was in treaty with Gorges, grand
sou of Ferdinando, to acquire his interest, an agent, employed 
by Massacbuselts for tbe salDe end, purchaSf'd of that proprietor 
the whole territory; and assiglled it over to the governor and 
company •. This territory, from that time, became a part of 
Massaehusetts. It was at first tormed into two Counties, York 
and Cumberland, but afterward comprehended several other 
counties, extending from Pascataqua to St. Croix.1 

The second ship arrived from Londoo at West Jersey, bring
ing 230 passengers, most of whom were quakers, some of good 
estates in England. They landed about Rackoon Creek, on 
Delaware, where the Swedes had some few habitlltioos; but not 
sufficient for their reception. Commissioners, who came over in 
this ship, proceeded farther up the river, to a place called Cby
goe's Island, where they treated with the Indians, and began the 
regulation of their settlements. At that place the town of Bu .... 

:::!.t~ lington was now laid out by mutual agreement of the proprietors; 
and it was soon settled by a considerable number of reputable 
families from Y orksbire, aod other parts of England.' 

1 ChaJmen, b. 1. 897. Hubbard. N. Eog. e. 70. Hutebllllon, i. 811-818. 
Belkn ..... N. Hamp. I. 164-189; Amer. Biog • .Ilrl. Go.GEI. John Ullber. 
Eeq. was employed by Na_buletts to matre the I!urehase; tIIId be p.e to 
Mr. Gorges (or Ills Interest in the Provlnc:e oC Maine. £1260 lterling. see A.. D. 
1851 • 

• Smitb, N. Jersey, 98, 101. Proud,I.141-141 Another Ihlp aniYed hill 
LoI\doD In November. with about 60 or 70 puseoger!I. IOIDe of whom settled 
at Salem and otbera at BwliDpoa. ADotber aIIo arrived lD.tbe autumD. with 11. 
JIUMIIPIII. 
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Kin~ Charles II. was no Sooner informed of the rebellion in 1677. 
Vil·ginia, than he despawbed Sir John Berry with a small fleet, ~ 
with a regilnent of infantry, to the assistance of Sir William The killl 
:Berkeley, with orders to proceed against the rebels with aU :'t:.r. 
speed. TheBe were the first troops, ever sent to Virginia.1 

The king wrote letters to the several colonies, commanding them 
neither to aid nor conceal Bacoll, whOm be described as the sole 
promoter of tbe insurrection. He appointed Sir John Be~ 
colonel Jefferys, and colonel Moryson to inquire, and to report 
the causes of ., the late distractions." When these commission- AprU. 
era arrived, they found the colony settled into its former repose. Ciommit
Colonel Jeftereys, who had just been appointed lieutenant gaver- ri~"rs u
nor, immediately issued a proclamation, giving notice of his own 
appointment, aod of the reeaU of Sir William Berkeley. Gov- ~;~ 
emor Berkeley, after an administration of 40 years in times of 
great diffi~ulty and danger, returned to England, where he died 
soon after his arrival.1I He was succeeded in the government of 
Virginia by Herbert Jeffereys, whose administration was very 
short 3 

Miller, a person of some consideration, arrived in Carolina in Fint co~ 
July, as chief magistrate and collector of the royal customs. ~~::.. ia 
He found the colooy at Albemarle to consist of a few inconsider- CaruIiDL 

able plantations, diJpersed over the northeastern bank of Albe-
marle river, and divided into four districts. In attempting to 
reform some abuses, he rendered himself obnoxious; and an J!,lUrrtIC
insurrection bmke out at Albemarle in December. The insur- ~:I:~; thU 
gents, conducted chiefly by Culpeper, imprisoned the president . 
and seven proprietary deputies; seized the royal revenue; es
tablished courts of justice; appointed officers; called a parliament, 
~, for two yeant, es.ercised all the authority of an independent 
state.4 

1 They were the first regular troops. Bent to any of the colonies, for the sup
pression of a revolt. They arrived .. after the 1:iuslnen was over," but were 
kept on foot there three or four years. It was determined, In November 1881, 
to disband them, .. unie!8 the _mbly wiD pay them ;" and they were. 10011 
after paid off', and disbanded. The whole value of warlike storea, sent to Vi .... 
linia by this fleet, amounted to £11,178. II. 111. sterliDg. Chalmers, b. 1. 860. 
See unlv. Hist. xli. 638. 

II Chalmers, b. 1. 838, 381. II From the time of his arrival, his Ilclme .. 
oblif;ed blm to keep bls chamber tiD be died; so that be bad no opportunity of 
kiwng the kiDJ['s hand. But bis majesty declared himself weD llltisfied with 
hi, ("onduet In l'"irgioia, and was very lrind to him duril1K his slelmen." Beverly. 
The lI.8.'I8mbly or. Virginia, some time after, declared, II that be bad been an 
eltceDent and wen deserving governor," and recommended to the Idog the pay
ment to lady Berkeley of £800, II U not only a light, but u due from that 
colony 10 his services and m ,';ta." Chalmers. 

3 Beverly says, be died th' year following. 
4 Cbalu.ere,lI. 1. 5h-636, 56!!. MiUer coDected, from July to December 

(1m), m,oeslbl. weigbt of tobacco, and £1242. 8 •• 1t1. sterling, being the 
padiamentaIJ daty of oue peDDy a pound on tobacco eltpOfted to other colonies. 
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Commissioners were sent, about this time, from MUlachusetts 
and Connectiout to the Mohawks, to secure their friendship.1 
Mutual promises were made at Albany between the Five Nations 
and colonel Coursey, an agent in bebalf of Virginia and Mary-
land.1 The whole force of tbe Five Nations was men estimated 
at 2160 fighting men.3 

The general court of Massachusetts passed a new law for 
apprebending and punishing, by fine and correction, every per
son found at a quaker's meeting.4 

The contributions for rebuilding Harvard College had been 80 
liberal, that a fair and stately brick eciifice was erected dlis year, 
and so far 6nisbed, tbat the /ublic exercises of the commence
ment were performed tbere. 

East Greenwich, in Rhode Island, was incorporated.6 

1678. 

M~e.. THE assembly of Virginia caused magazines to be built at the 
b~lla VIf- beads of the four great rivers in that colony; and filled them 
guua. with arms, ammunition, and guards, to awe the Indians, and 

prevent their depredations.7 

State of the The province of N ew York contained, at this time, about 24 
k':'~O: of towns, villages, or parisbes, in six precincts, ridings, or courts of 

-- - ---- ---------
The lIDDual parliamenlluy revenue, arising in that Uttle colony, amounted (0 
.£3000 sterling. Culpeper had, In 1671, been appointed lurvelor general of 
Caronna, and bad raiaed commotions on AIhley river. The ro)'&l revenue, now 
lNIized, (.£3000) was appropriated for supporting the revolt. The colooists at 
Albemarle were far from beiDI: numerous; for the tit1aa6le., consisting' of all the 
uwrkin« 1aGnd., from 16 to lib yean of age, one third of wbich Wat composed of 
IndianI, .N'exrou, and Women, amounted to 1400 only; and, exclusive of the 
cattle and Indian com, 800,000 pounds of tobacco were the lIDDuaI productions 
of their labour. .. These formed the buIs of an inconsiderable commerce, 
whicb was almost entirel), carried on by the people of New England, who sup
plied their little wants, wbo sent their commodities all over Europe, who, in a 
great measure, govemed the colony, and directed the punuits o.f the jllanten to 
their own advantage." Some men of New England are cbarged with co
opera~ with the conducton of the insurrection, that they" II1iIEbt get the 
trade of this country into their own hands." See papen, ib. 6fJO.-.liiI2, illustra
tive of the o~ and progrelS of an Insurrection, little noticed by historians, 
and which, until Chalmen publiahed his Annals, bad "remained in ped'ect ob-
scurity." . 

1 Hubbard. c. 74. Hutchinson, i. 848. Thls treaty Hutchinson supposed. to 
be the tint between the Mohawks and Muaacbusetts. 

I Colden, Hilt. Five Nations, 8'7. 
3 Chalmen, b. 1.609. See TABLa. 
4 Hutchinson, i. 820. .. This law lost the colony many mends. 
5 Hubbard, N. Eng. c. '71. See A. D. 1672. 
6 Callender, 89. 
7 Keith, 162. Unlv. Hilt. xii. 589. During the adlllinistration of lord Cul

peper, who succeeded govemor Jeft'ereys, those magazines were removed; and 
a small party of light hOrINI. called !langell. was appointed to scour the woods. 
lb. 166. 
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sessions. AD the militia of the province were about 2000. Its 16'78. 
annual exports, beside pease, beef, pork, tobacco, and peltry, --..,-.., 
vere about 60,000 busbels of wheat. Its annual imports were City of 
to the value of about £50,000. There were DOW in the city of N. York.
New York S43 houses.l 

Major Andros, governor of New York, having the preceding Fortbuiltat 
year sent a sloop with some forces to the Province of Maine, Pemaquid. 
and built a fon at Pemaquid; tbe eastem Indians, who, until that 
time, bad been hostile from tbe commencement of Philip's war, 
discovered pacific dispositions. All the succeeding autumn and . ' 
winter, they remained quiet, and lived in harmony with the new 
garrison. In these auspicious circumstances, a treaty was made ~~~~ 
at Casco between the cbiefs of those Indians and authorized CuccI. 
eommissionen; and an end put to a distressing war.· 

1 Chalmers, b. 1.802. .. There Is one ItandiDar company of soldiers," laYS 
Andl'O!l, .. with gunners aDd other officers, for the forti! of Albany aDd New York. 
FortreMu are, James Fort,lItuated upon a polot of New Yorktown, betw_ 
Hudson's river aDd the Sound: It ia a square, with atone walls, four butiOD8 
almOllt regular, and 10 it 46 guns, mounted. AlbaDy Is a smallloog stockadoed 
Iort with 4 buticms 10 It, with 12 guJIII, wbleb Is IIIlIicieot agaiD8t IodlaD8: 
There are no privateerl about our coam. Our mercbaots are not mmy; but, 
with iohabltBDtlI and puters, about 2000 able to bear IU'IIlIo old inhabitants of 
the place or of England; ellcept 10 and near New York, of Dutch extraction, 
and lOme of all nations: But few servmts, who are much wanted, and but very 
few llavee. A mercbaot, worth £1000, or .£600 Is accounted a good lubstBDtiII 
merchant; aDd a puter, worth half that in moveables, Is accounted rich. AD 
the estates may be valued £1150,000. There may have lately traded to the 
eulony, in a year, from 10 to 16 8blJII or vessels, upon an average, of 100 toD8 
each, EogII.ih, New England, and of our own, boot. There are reHgions of all 
IOrts; one eburch or E~and; eeveral Preabytel'iaos, and Independents, Quak· 
ers and Anabaptists, of several sects; some Jews; but the Presbyterians and 
Independents are the moat numerous and substantial. There are about 20 
eburches or meedog placeR, of which above half are vacant. Few ministers tiD 
very lately .. • Answers of Sir Edmond Andros, dated in April 1878, to the In
quiries of the committee of colonies. See the Answers entire in Chalmers, b. 1. 
800-804.-ln the city, it was found that, ioItead of the common proportion 

. of inhabitBDts, there were 10 for each house; but, thus computed, there were 
tlIlln in the city no more than 8480 lOuI.. lb. 59'7, 698. . 

9 Bellmap, N. Ramp. 1 167,168. Aodl'O!l IeDt his forces 10 August, 187'1, 
" to take pouesaion of the land, which had been granted to the duke of York." 
10 the preceding July, after the Province had sustained various sutreringtl from 
the IndlaD8, an il/fectiog occurrence had heightened the terror and perplexity of 
the iohabitBDts. The govemment having ordered 200 Indiana of Natick, with 
40 EogHsh IOldlers, under captain Beqjamln Swett of Hampton, to the assist
.ace of the eastem settlemenlR, they anchored off Black Point; and, being 
joined by lOme of the inhahltants, marched to seek the enemy, who lIhowea 
theJDllelves on a plaiD In three partlel. By a fei~ed retreat, the IndlaD8 
drew them two miIee from the fo"to and then, tul'Dlng IlUddenly and violently 
upon them, threw them Ioto confusion. Swett, with a few of the more reeolute, 
fought bravely on the retreat, until he came near the fort, when he was killed; 
eo more were left dead or wounded; the reBt got into the fort. The victorious 
DVages then IUrprised and captured about 20 fisbing ve.elA, which put Ioto 
the _tem harbours by night. Mr. Bentley [Mass. Hiat. Soc. vi. 2113.] 81)'1, 
"In 1877, 13 Salem ketche.1 were taken by the Indiana, and some of them re
turned, with 19 wounded men." These ketches were probably a part of the 
20 .-lit meoCiooed by Dr. BeJkDap. 
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AIDIICAN A1QtAJA 

M ...... received but lmaD accessions. plenten t'roaa 
Europe for seyeral precediog years. Tile c:olooy, at this time, 
imported DO negroes.1 

M. de la Sale rebuilt fort Frontenac with stone. He aJao, 
this year, launched a bark of to toOl into Lake Ontario; aod, 
the year following, another of 10 toos into Lake Erie; about 
which time be inclosed with palisades a tittle SP')l at Ni8~ra.' 

The town of Salem contained 86 houses, and 300 poDs.' 
CanOPicut Island, in Rhode ls1aod colony, Wat incorporated 

by the name of James Town." 
William Coddington, governor of Rhode IslaM, died, in the 

18th year of bis Itge.1 John Leverett, goveroor of Massacbu
setts, died.6 

1 Chalmers, b. I. 488, 48'7; where are eztracta from the ADswen of the apaCil 
Stoughton aad Bulldey to the Inquiries of the committee of colonies, delivered 
III Aprfl that year; lOme of which are subjoined. .. Cues of admiralty are 
decided by the court of uaistaDtl. Foreip mercllants we know of none. na. 
number of English merehants is very ImaD; aad of tile other iDbabitaatl, who 
are chietty plaDten. we Imow of no calculation that hath been made. New 
pUlers have rarely collie over for many years past; much 1_ Irish or Seot.eb. 
or aay foreigners; Nor are aay blacb Imported. A CODSiderabie number 01 
,man ~ are buUt In the country under a hUDdred tons burdeD; but tlaeae 
that are larger beloag to owners In EDgiand, or to qaber cololliee." 

It Charlevoia. Neuv. Flbce. i. 467, 458. Smith, N. York. ~ See A. D. una. 
The fort, buUt tlaGt year, appurs to have been merely a Itockade i .. n' etoit 
p de pieua." 

a CoD. Mus. Hilt. Soc. vi. 228 • 
.. Callender, 89. 
II He came to New Endand with governor W"mthrop, .. aa 1llilCllDt, In 1880 ; 

aDd was a principal mereliant In BOston, where be built die &r.t brick h_ 
ID 1887, wheu the cOlltentioDl ran hiJrh in Muiac:hUl8tts, he was grieved at the 
proceedingl of the court aplnst Mr.""Wheelwright and othen; but not avalliD&' 
III his opposition to thOle measurel, he relinquished hi" advaa~UI situatiola 
at Boston, and .. his larp propriety and improvement at Bralntrefo ; accompanied 
the emigrant,., who, on that oeeasiOll, leA the toloDy; aDd _ "the peat ill
Itrument" In eJrecting the original settlement of Rbode Isluod. In 1647, he 
as~I.ted in fol'lJllng a body oC laW8 for that colony, and was the next year c:boaea 
governor; but he declined the ofllee. 1n'1651, he recei.ve4 a eomptjMoD hID 
England, to be govemor; hut findiq the people jealoull, leet II the COIIIIDInioa 
might laect their laads and h"bertles,"\e resigned it. He _ afterward repeate4l, 
prevailed OIl to accept the chief magistracy; aDd _ In that 016ce at the time 
ofhis death. He appears to have been prudent In his admioistration, and acli" 
III promotiog the weltare of .. the little commonwealth, which he had ill a __ 
founded." See Dedication of CaUender's Hist. Disc:ourse. See _ 4. D. 1818. 

6 Mather, Magna\. b 2. c. 9. He succeeded Mr. BeUilJ&bam as pv_car ia 
1618; and Is dellCribed as " ODe whose cOUI"IJ8"e had beeII as mucb reeOlDllleflled 
by martial acdons ablOlld in hi~ yOllDger years, as hiI fIIIi.a4om and .i'""" __ 
now at home In his elder." He seeme to have lOIIJ ret8ined his military chaP
&eler aad habili. In 1668, he _ one of the commissioners of Oliver Cromwell, 
to raili8 600 IOldiera to assist In the war against the ManhadDel. He ... ID 
active member of the Ancient aDd HODourabia Artillery Compaay more than SI 
)'eal'8; and, beside other oliees In the compaay, W8I commaader in 1662, 1-. 
and 1870. At the period of the Restoradon be _In Enp;laad,aDd aD advoc:alle 
for the colony. fa 16'78 be was elected governor. aDd cOlltinued in that of&ce 
tiD his death. Eliot. Biog. Dict. WhiImU, Historical Sket.eb of the ADdeDt 
aDd BOD. Artillery Company. • 
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ThomA!! Thacber, minister in Boston, died, in the 58th rear 16'78. 
of his age.l Benedict Arnold, governor of Rbode Island, dled.-~ 

1679. 
WHILE the agents of Massachusetts were in England, days DiviDe aid 

of fasting and prayer were repeatedly appointed by authority, to implored. 
implore the dtvine blessing on their endeavours for obtainio§ 
favour with the king, and the continuance of charter privileges. 
By desire of the genera) court, a synod was holden at Boston, Re':'rmlag 
this year, to give counsel, adapted to the state of the colony, 11 • 
which was believed to be sutFering judicial calamities from 
heaven.4 Suitable measures, in the mean time, were taken, to 
avert the royal displeasure. The general court sent respectful 
addresses to the king; enacted laws, to remove the causes of 
some of the complaints against the colony; passed an ordinance, 
to punish high treason with death, and to require all persons to 
take the oath of allegiance; and ordered the king's arms to be 
set up in the court house. The colony, however, neglected to Tbe~~at· 
conform to the acts of trade, and to send new agents, as re- :::OM 

, 
I Mather, MagnaI. b. 8. 148-158. Mr. Thacher wu the. fint minister of 

the Old South church in Boston. See A. D. 1869. He wu ordained pastor of 
the chureb in Weymouth 2 January, 1644; and wu instaDed at Boston 18 
February, 1670. He wu weD vened in oriental learning, particularly in the 
Hebrew lanKURP, " compendious Lexicon of which he composed. His prayers 
were distinguished for copioUSDe84I and fervency. He wu a " popular preacher," 
an exemplary man, and a faithful minister. con. Man. Hist. Soc. viii. 278. 
He was aleo .. a pJiysician, who is spoken of as the best scholar of his time." 
Eliot, Biog. Dict. The first medical pUblication In Massachusetta was an essay 
by Mr. Thacher, eatitled, II A brief «uIde in the small pox and measles," pub
Hshed in 1677. Bartlett's Historical 'Sketch of Medical Science, in 2 Coll. Man. 
HI~t. Soc. I. 105. 

II He was governor several yean; and is often mentioned by governor Win
throp, in his History, "as a great friend of Massachusetbl, especially in negotia
tion with the IndiaDs." See Winthrop, with Mr. Savage'. Notes. Coli. Masoi. 
IDst. Soc. v. 217; ri. 142, 145; and Callender, Century Discourse. 

3 Hutchinson, i. 824. It _ the usage of our pious ancestors In New Eng
land to observe special days of ItUtiftg and of tlamal:lgittitag, beside an annual 
observance of those two solemnities. 

4 Hutchinson, i. 824. The general court appointed this "YJIod at Its Be!l8ion 
in May, 1879, and referred to ita consideration two questions: "1. What are 
the reasons that have provoked the Lord to bring his judgments upon New 
England? 2. What Is to be done, that 80 those evils may be removed? .. The 
-mod convened at Booton 10 September 1679. Mr. John Sherman, and Mr. 
Urian Oakes were its moderaton. After a day of prayer and fasting, the synod 
apent several dayw In dlscouning on the two !S""'t question.. The Result, point
ing out the sins of the time, and recommendIng a refonnation, was presented to 
the General Court; which, by an act of 15 October 1679, "commended It unto 
the serious conllideration of aD the churches and pcople in the jurl!!diction." 
See Mather, Magnal. b. 5. 85-98. Dr. C. Mather ~ar." "the admonilionM of 
the Synod were not without very desirable elfecta.' Governor Hutchin'lOn 
[I. S24.] does "not censure the authority of the colony for their great anxiety 
on this occasion, or for usinJr; every proper measure to obtain the smiles of 
heaven, as well as the favour of their earthly 80vereign ; II though, he thinks, 
H we have no evidence of any extraordinary degeneracy." 

TOL. I. 60 . 
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1679. quired, to England. For the.ford neglect, the court alleged to 
~ ber agents, "tbat the acts of navIgation were an invasion of the 

rights and privileges of the subjects of his majesty in that colony, 
they being not represented in the parliament;" for the-,econd, 
it apologized by saying, " that tbe country was poor; that proper 
persons were afraid of the seas, as the Turkish pirates bad 
lately taken their vessels; and that his majesty was still employed 
in the most important affairs."· 

Colonial No apology availed at the English court. The colonial agents 
~"Qt. dis- in England were dismissed with a letter from the king, requiring 
miuecL that agents should be sent over in six months, to answer what 

was undetermined; and demanding that the colony should assign 
Province of to his majesty the Province of Maine, which they had purcbased 
Maine de- of the beirs of Sir Ferdinando Gorges, upon their being repaid the 
maoded. purchase money, and recan all commissions for govemmg that 

Randolph 
firot collen
tor ofcus
toms in N. 
England. 

part of New Hampshire which was granted to Mason." 
Although a commission for the appointment of a customhouse 

officer for New England had been granted the last year, it was 
then judged expedient " to suspend the departure of such an 
officer for the present." Edward Randolph, who bad at that 
time been recommended to the lord treasurer a5 tbe most suitable 
person for collector of Boston, now came over in that capacity ; 
but" he was considered as an enemy, and opposed with the 
steady zeal of men, who deemed tbeir chartered privileges io
vaded."3 

Fire in B()Io A terrible fire broke out near the dock in Boston about mid
too. night on the 8th of August, and continued until near noon the 

next day. Above 80 dwelling houses, 70 ware. houses, with 
several vessels and their lading, were consumed. The entire 
loss was computed to be £200,000.4 

PJOtest"nts Charles 1I. ordered two small vessels to be provided at his 
senl to Ca· own expense, to transport to Carolina several foreign protestants, 
lOla who proposed to raise wine, oil, silk, and other productions of 

.the south.5 

• Chalmon, b. 1. 407, 410. 
II Minot, MII88. i. 48. See A. D. 1677. The kiog's letter to Jrfassachusetts 

colony wa.~ dated the 4th July. 
3 Chalmers, b. 1.820.406,409. 
4 Hubbard, N. Eng. c. 75, who says, it was justly IUSpected to have been 

lrlndled by design. -Hutchinson. i. 849. Coil. Mus. Hilt. Soc. iii. 269. The 
houses and ware bouses near the town dock, which were rebuilt after this great 
fire,.,sre either constructed with brick, or plastered on the outside with a strong 
cement, intennixed with gravel and glass, and slated on the top. - Several oT 
these plastered houses are yet remaining in Ann Street, in their original form. 
CoU. Ma'l8. Hist. Soc. iv. 189, 190. A. D. 1795.-" One of them is yet.tanding 
[A. D. 1825.]," and is represented in a plate in Snow's Hist. Boston, p. 166. 
The ancient Phillips bouse in Watertown is of the same cOMtruction. See Note, 
A. D. 1644. 

II Chalmen, b. 1. 641. Many foreignen of various nations emigrated to Caro
Una. from this time to the Revolution of William and Mary_ 
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1680. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE was separated from Massachusetts. A com- N. Hamp
mission for the separate government of that colony had passed .hlre lepa
tbe great seal the preceding year; and it was now brought to ~~~:: 
Portsmouth by Edward Randolpb. By tbe form of government, IellS. 

described in this commission, the people hdti a representation in 
a body chosen by themselves; and the king was represented by 
a president and council of his own appointment, he retaining the 
prerogative of disannulling the acts of tbe whole, at his pleasure. 
Tbe first assembly met at Portsmouth on the 16th of March.1 March 16. 
The separation was" mucb against the will of its inhabitants." ::;,uaem
A body of laws was enacted in the course of the first year; but, • 
when seDt to England for the royal approbation, were disallowed. 
During the 40 years' union with Massachusetts, those legal cus-
toms and usages which distinguished New England from the other 
colonies originated.v 

Plymouth colony petitioned for a new charter~ with the same Plymouth 
privileges that had been granted to other colonies, but without colony Jaw 
success; for king Charles was then meditating extensive plans ~~w r· 
of reformation for New England.3 

1 BeDmap, N. Hamp. I. c. 7. The commission, whlcb ~ the great _I 
18 SepL 1679, "iDhIbitaand restrain. the jurisdiction exerciJed by the colony 
oC MalllacbU88tts o.,er the toWII' of Portlmouth, Dover, Exeter, and Hampton, 
and aU other illDde extending Crom three mUel to the northward of the river 
Merrimack and oC any and every part thereof, to the province of Maine; con
.titutes a president and council to govern the province; apr.inu John Cutta, 
elllJ. president," &c. See copy of a letter Crom king Cbar1ee I • to the Governor 
.nd Council ofMUI8cbU88tt1, on tblslUbject, dated 24 July 1679; and another, 
dated 80 September 1680, in Hutcbioson', CoUection of Papel'll, 519-52It
The number of qualified voters in all the town. was 209; viz. in Portlmouth 71, 
Dover 61, Hampton 57, Exeter 20. Portlmouth lent to the assembly 3 mem
bers, Dover 3, Hampton 3, and Exeter 2. John Cutts was the fint pr881dent. 
He was .. a principal merchant, of great probity and esteem at Portlmouth; 
but then aged and infirm." lb. See Hutchln~on, i. 319. The pubUc expeDH 
oC the province oC New H.mpshire duJing that year, exclu.lve of the ministers' 
.... ries and the town rates, Including tile cbarges of the assembly and council, 
the mpenda of tbe marsbal and jailel'll, and the bounty for the IdIIing of wolves, 
amounted to £181. 131. 4d. The province rate on estates, real and personal, of 
ODe peuny in the pound oC the value, was laid 00 the only Cour tOWIIS, .. COUOW8. 
Portlmouth, £29. 17 •. 3d.; Dover, £20; Hampton, £28. 17 •• 3d.; Exeter, 
£11. 9 •• 4d. Chalmers, b. 1. 511. 

I Farmer and Moore, CoU. ii. 202, 208. The interval between the death of 
Cbarleell, 1685, and the Revolution in 1688, wben Andros, Cranfield, and 
B.refoot governed Ia that province, is a blaok in the history oC Ita laws and 
jurisprudence. lb. . 

3 Chalmel'll, b. 1. c. 4. The agent died, and tile pap8n were lost. The Pe
tition oC the general court for a new cbarter is inlerted lb. from New EDldand 
Papers. It i. dated "New-Plymouth 5 Septllmb. 1680," and Iigned .. 1'osiab 
Winelow, governor, for the general court." The petitionenlaY •.• " through 
the good hand of God upon us, and the favour of your royal progenitors and of 
,our 1IIl\i8lty. we have had DOW Dear about abty years Bvelyexperience of tho 
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Connecticut contained, at this time, 26 small towns, in which 
there were 21 churcbes; and in e\'ery one, excepting two newly 
planted, there was a settled minister. The value of its annual 
e!(ports was judged to be £9000. It owned 24 small vessels. 
There were in the colony 20 merchants, llooui of whom traded 
to Boston; and some to the West Indies and to other colonies. 
There were few sen-lints, and not more tban 30 slaves. Th~ 
militia amounted to '2!>07.1 

The militia of Rhode Island eolony consisted principally of 
ten companies of foot. There were "nine towns or divi~iOns" 
in the colony. The principal place of trade was Newport, wbere 
the buildings were geneMllly of wood, and small. The principal 
exports were horses and provisions. The imports wbere chiefly 
the productions of Barbadoes.· 

good cOlllllsteney of the order of these elrurchee. with civil govemmeDt IIId 
order, ~ther with loyalty to kingly govemment and authority, ad the traIl
quillity of this colonf.' with the propagating of religion among sundry of the 
poor native IndillDl 'Ite.-In 1683 they traDIImitted a nl'w Address to ~ 
Charles, It pntying for what It WlUI already determined IIhould never be granted. 
This address was lligned by It Tho. HiDkley. pvemor, in the name of the gene
ral court." lb. 

I Chalmers, b. 1_ 10'7-110, where are answers of the usembly to the In
quiries of the lords of the committee of eoIonIee, wbleb dileloee I ftriety IiC 
eurious particulars of the State of Connecticut at the end of 44 years. 11Ie 
date Is 15 July, 1680. Some other articles are subjoined. .. We have, for the 
preeeDt, only one troop, which eoosi8te fIf about eo horse; but .e are upon 
raiIiDg three more. Our forees are train baDd.: In eaeh eoUDty there is a major. 
wbo commaod.~ its militia, under the general. ID Hartford c_ty there are 836. 
New London 609, New Haven 823, Fairfield 540. The wbole milda, ~501. 
The nDIDber of our plaaters is included in our trainbandB, wbich eoDSIIt of all 
&om 16 to 60 years of age. We have one emall fort at the mGUtb of COIIDeetieat 
river. As for ollr IDdian neir;bbours, we compute them to be about IlOO fighting 
men. We are·strlngers to die French, and Imow nothing of thelr.~ or 
commerce. There are but few 1IeI"YIUltII, and fewer slaves; not above 110 m the 
eolony. There come IOmetimes three or four blacks from Barbadoes, which are 
sold for.£22 each. The inereue [of Inhabitants] is as fonow~: The numbers 
of mttI, In the year 1m, were 21)50; in 1676, were 2303; In 167'7, were 236"1; 
in 1678, were 2490; in 1679, were 2507. Our buildings are generally of wood ; 
eome are of stone ad brick; and some of them are of good IItrenctb, aDd come
Iy, for a wlldemell. The commodities of the coUDtry are proviaiOllS, lumber 
and borse.. The property of the whole eorponttioD doth Dot alDOUDt to .£110.788 
llterting. There are'no duties on goods, exported or imported, except on wines and 
liquors; which, though IncoDllidentble, are appropriated to maintain fiee-sebooia. 
The people are Itrict eoogregatlonaliste; a few more IarKe ccmgregatio~1t8 ; 
and lOme moderate presbyterians. There are about .. or I seven day men, and 
about as many quakers. Great care is taken of tbe iDstruction of the people in 
the Christian reHgiOD, by ministers catecbizing and preaebing twice every sab
bath, and sometimes on leeture-dlya; and alsci by masters of liunilies IllItnJcting 
their cbUdren and semmts, wblch the law commands theID to do. Every tOW'll 
maintains its own poor: But there is seldom any want. because labour is dear ; 
being from ~. to 21. &d. a day for a labourer; because provitloos are cbeap; 
wheat is 41. a bushel Winchester, ~ a.. IndiaD eom II. fiji. pork U. a pound, 
beef2d.1-2 a pound, butter &d. and 10 odler _tters iD proportion. Beggars 
and vagabond. are not suB'ered; but wben dlseovered, they are bound out to 
llervice; vagabonds, who pau up ad down, are punished by law." 

• Chalmers, b. 1. 282-284, where are _re of the gGftnlOr and C01IDdl 
or Rhode l.iaDd to the IIIhe IDquirielia as thOl8 mentioned In the Jut DOte. 
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Lord Culpeper, who, upon the decease of Sir William Berke- 1680. 
ley, bad been appointf'd governor of Virginia, arrived there in ~ 
May. He immediately convoked the assembly, and laid before New~_ 
it the several bills that had been framed in England, and trans- :''V'i:~:' 
mitted under the great seal. The assemblf passed an act of 
free and general pardon, indemnity, and obliVIon, in reference to Actsofia
the late rebellion, with the exception of its principal authors and delDDity, 

promoters. To promote the more speedy population of the 
colony, aod to gIve all possibte encouragement to persons of 
different nations to transport themselves, their families, and stock, natoralia

to settle there, the assembly empO\vered the governor, by an in- don, 

instrument under the great seal, to declare any alien, on taking 
the oath of allegiance, to be completely naturalized. Nothing 
in this act, however, was to be construed to give power to any 
foreigner to do, what be was laid under a disability of doing by 
acts made in England concerning his majesty's plantations. The 
same act, alleging that, during the licentiousness of late times ill 
disposed persons had taken upon them to asperse the govern-
ment, and defame the governor and chief magistrates of the 
colony, subjected those, who should maliciously excite the people rr.!1 de-
to a dislike of the governor, or who should, by words or writing, on, 

defame the administration of the colony, to fine and intpriaon-
ment.l For the prevention of the frequent meetings of negro 
slaves. under pretence of feasts and bunals, whicb were thought ror ~reYent
to be of dangerous consequence, the assembly of Virginia passed i~ur~~ 
an act" for preventing Negroes Insurrections."11 The half arm- IioJII. 

A few more article, are here subjoined. .. The French, seated at Canada. awl 
IlJlft the bay of Fllndy, are a coasiderable nwnber; as we judge, about t9OO: 
But as for the Indians that were inhabitants of this colony, they are gene..u, 
cut olr by the late war. We have several moo, who deal in ~ aod .cHing, 
though they cannot be properly caned merchants; aDd, for plantertl, _ conceive 
there are above 600, and abeNt 5CIO III8Il besides. We bave no ahippillfJ belO1l1do1r 
to the colony, but only a lew sloops. AI for goods, exported or imported, tIieJi 
are very few; and there is 110 cus&oRl impesed. We have lately had few or no 
aew-comertl, lIitiler ef EDglisli, Sceteh, Irish, or foreipen; only a lew blacks 
imported. There _y be, of whites and black., about 100 born in a year. W. 
have 50 maniages a lear. The burials for the la,t 7 yean. accord~ to.co..,..
tation, amount to 45. Those people wile &'0 uader tlle _ of ISaptI8ts MId 
Quakers are tbe most that congre/itM8 tegether; hilt there are othan of ctivers 
pefllua.ions and principles. all which, topther with them, eqjoy tWl' Uberty 
according to his majeety'. gracious cbane... We leave every man to walk as 
God shall persuade their hearts, eli do actively or pu8ively yield obNiellC8 to 
the civil magistrate. As for betzars and vagaboDda, we have DOne amoDl ..... 

1 Laws olVirltilliL Be,-erly;-b. 1. c. 4. Chalmers, b. 1.816,841,868. Simi
lar laws against .. the pnlpapdon of Cal" news " occur amoli« the earl.! au:ts ~ 
_mblyor all the ceIonies. See particularly, 0rdiDanc:es of New tdIgIand. 
aIMI Laws of Peonsylvania RIMI Maryland. .. Thou ahalt aot rai. a f&JBe re
port," was a preeept of MOI8I. acttng under a ctivine commission. A law of 
Alfred, the admirable founder of the juriaprudeace of E~, declared, .. who
lOever spreada a &Ise report l1li10111 the vulgar IIhaIl have his toupe cut out." 
Chalmers. 

II LaWI of Virginia. 
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1680. ed trainbands in Virginia, at this time, amounted to 8568; 1300 
-.-v-' of which were horse.1 

Charles- " The Oyster point," delightfully formed by the conftuence of 
town. the the rivers Ashley and Cooper, being found a more eligible place 
~~tal rf for settlement, than that on the banks of the Ashley chosen by 
thuad:LDa, the first setders of Carolina, the proprietaries encouraged the 

inclination of the inhabitants to remove to it. The preceding 
year a removal had commenced; but it was in this year that the 
foundation of the new town was laid. It received the name of 
the old setdement, Charlestown; and was immediately declared 
the port for the various purposes of traffic, and the capital for 
the general administration of government. In one year 30 houses 

War with were built.!! Though the proprietaries had given early instruc
Ibe nati.eL lions to cultivate the good will of the natives, and more recent 

orders/to prohibit all trade with them for seven years; yet a war 
commenced in the beginning of this year with the Westoes, a 
powerful tribe on the southern boundary of Carolina, and endan
gered the ruin of" that hopeful settlement." A peace, however, 
was concluded the next year; and, to prevent the return of si~ 
lar mischiefs, commissioners were appointed by the proprietaries, 
to decide all complaints between the contending parties.3 

W.Jeney 
reltOred to 
ibrightL 

The proprietors of West Jersey having importuned the duke 
of York to be restored to the rights which they derived from his 
grant of 1664, their pretensions were at lenf?th referred to Sir 
William Jones, in compliance with whose Judgment the duke 
confirmed West Jersey to the proprietors. Thus that province, 
after being ruled for some time as a conquered country, was re-

1 Chalmen, b.l. 857, "fiom actual returns, 7288 foot, 1300 hone. Virg. 
Pal'" 

Cbalmen, b. I. 541. Carolina, by T. A. 1882. RaJDJaY, Hist. S. Car. i. 2. 
See A. D. 1671. Alhley and Cooper riven were .. 80 named in honour of the 
right houourable the earl of Shaftebury, a great patron of the aOain of Carolina." 
Deieription of Carolina, 1682. Tbe author of this .. Description" says, that 
Charlestown weI removed "by ellpre88 order fiom the lord proprieton;" aDd 
that "Old Charlestown lay about a I~" higher fiom Ashley river." Upon 
the removal of the town. the augmentation of the colony appean to have heeD 
rapid; for the same writer says: .. At our beln,; there, W88 judged In the coun
try a 1000 or 2000 1IOUla; but the great number of familjee from EnJdand, Ire
land, Barbadoe!l, Jamaica, and the Caribeel, wbleb daily transport the_Ives 
thither, have more than doubled that number." 

3 Cbalmen, b. 1. 542. .. Tbe eauee of hoBti1ities may be found in iqjnriee, 
which had been for lome yean mutually given and received." lb. and Ramsay, 
Hist. S. Car. i. 153. Whatever Individual eJtceptions there may have been, a 
very honourable testimony is given by a contemporary writer to the conduct of 
the inhabitante and of. the IOvemmeot of Carolina toward the IndiaDI. .. The 
lodianl have hitherto lived In good correspondence and amity with the E~' 
who by their jUlt ad equitable carriage have extreaml winned and ob' 
them; jDllice, being eJtaetlyand impartiallyadmlniste:1. prevents jealo el, 
and maintains between them a ~ undentanding, that the neilihbouring In
diane are very kind and eemeeable, dolnp: our nation lOeb civilities and rod 
turnI u lie In their power." Carolina,I682. 
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instated in its former privileges.l The customs at the Hoarkills, 1680. 
whiC'h had been complained of as a hardship ftoom the beginning, ~ 
were taken off this year. About this time, a watermill was built 
Dear Rankokas CI'eek, and another at Trenton. The inhabitants 
of West Jersey had hitherto either pounded their com, or ground 
it with hand mills.1I 

A number of families removed from Windsor in Connecticut E. Wiudsor 
to the east side of the river, and began the settlement of East lMIuled. 
Wint!sor.3 

M. de la Sale, having undertaken a farther discovery of the Fort Creve. 
Mississippi, had, the preceding year, built a fort on the river CCIIur; 
Dlinois, which, OD account of trouble he met with there, he called . 
Crevecreur. He now sent out M~ Dacan with father Hennepin, 
to trace the Mississippi, if possible, from its confluence with the 
Illinois up to its source. These two voyagers left fort Crevecreur 
on the 28th of Februa'1' and ascended the MississiP:ri to the 
46th degree of north labtude; where they were stoppe by a fall Fall (St 
in the river, to which Hennepin gave the DaDle of the Fall of Autb!uy: 
St. Anthony. 4 . 

A remarkable comet was seen in New England, and excited Comet. 
terror on both sides of the Atlantic. S 

1 Chalmers, 618,619. The various tuel, impoeed by the govemor and council 
of New York on that province in 141'78, were at the lNUIIe time extended to 
Jeney. Carteret endeavoured in vain to eetablisb there a free port; for the 
governor of New York leized and condemned the _Is trading thither; II and, 
liowever unjust, this _we was decisive, bec:a\lle it _ eupponed by euperior 
power." Ibid. 

II Smith, N. Jeney, 114-124. 
3 CoD ...... Hist. Soc. v. 169. Fifteen yeaN they puled the river in boats, 

to attend public wOl!lhip on the welt Bide., 
4 Hennepin, c. 34, 44. CharlllVOilt, Nouv. France, i. 460; ib. Futel, Chron. 

86. Harris, Voy. ii. 900. Du Pratz, LouIsiane,l. O. 
Ii Mather on Comets,I23. Hutchinson, i.348. It was leen in New England 

from 18 November to 10 February. It was also _ in Europe; and Henault 
[n. 192.) Ioays, that it was the largelt comet which had ever been seen; and 
that this pbenomenon Itruck a great terror into the minde of the people in France ; 
., but," be justly remarb, .. we are too mucb altonilbed at uncommon events, 
and not enour;b at thOle wbich happen every day." It _ by obeervatiollS on 
tAU tomet, that the great Sir Isaac Newton ucertained the parabolic form of the 
~ectory of comets; and demollStrated their regular revolutions round the lun. 
Tbie admirable discovery, wbile it made a new epoch in IIStronomy, contn"buted 
to the removal of tbole ltorrol'll, whicb the appearance of a comet had alway. 
excited. Thb phenomenon, in all ages. and among all nations, bad been pre· 
vioulty viewed II. presage of some direful event. It has since been conllidered 
as a eollatituent part of an august ayatem, wbicb, wbether examined by vulgar 
or by phUOIOpbic erM, ought to lead man to .. wonder and adore." The leemed 
professor Winthrop [On Comets, !.eet. n. p. 44.] -ay", " No comet bas threatened 
the earth with a nearer approach than that o( 1680; whicb, had it come down 
to the SUD a montb latrr, would bave paseed as near the earth II the moon i .... 
They, who are curiouS to know what opinions leamr.1 mpo of ancient time~ 
entertained concemlog oomets, are reterred to Aristotle. M ...... rA. cap. v, vi, vii; 
Seneca, Natur. Qulllit. lib. vii; and Travels of Anacbll-Is, n. 1115,196. I can
not forbeas to subjoin the followlnl remark of SenE'ca on this sll~icct; bel'all~1) 
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1680. Mount Hope territory, containing about 7000 acres, was grant-
~ ed by the crown to the eolony of Plymouth, for its services and 

sufferings in the war.l 
~tb of J. Josiah Winslow, governor of Plymouth, died. in the 52d year 
:~~i. ofms age." Roger Conant, who bad the early care of the set
leJ. Wheel- tlement of Cape Ann, died.3 John Wheelwri,;ht, the Cowmer of 
wright. the town of Exeter, died, at an advanced age.4 

it has been 10 exactly verified, by the diseovery of Newton: "Venlet templD. 
quo ieta que nunc latent, In lucem dilll extrahat, et 10ngiorill1llvi diIipotia. Ad 
iDquiaitionem tantorom !etas una non suflicit, ut tota cOllo vacet. Venlet tem
pus, quo posteri 80stri tam aperta nos neec:ieae mirentur." 

1 Merton, Edit. Note, p. 469. Callender, '79. Monnt Hope Tenitory was 
BOld lOOn aftenvud, by Plymouth, for £800. The colony, in J6'79, received a 
letter from the killl, inquiring the value of Mount Hope Neck, .. which was 
begged of the king" by Jobn Crown .. the poet."-The recess wbere Philip 
was IUlprieed, ie too strong!, marked, to be ever miataken, or forgotten. From 
miDutet made on the spot, In 1810, ie selected the following description. It ie 
about a mile and a balf east of Bristol, and very neu Mount Hope bay. The 
rock where king Philip seated himself is nearly perpendicular for 30 or 40 feet 
tiom the base, above which height the aseent I, gradual to the summit of the 
mount. The access to PhilIp'. seat is by the north end of the hill. The $eat 
Itself ie formed by a natural excavation in the rock 6 or 8 feet from the bottom. 
TboUKb one seat was shown us, as designated for the monarch, tbe excavation 
would admit hie chief men to sit by him. When seated in PhiUp'. place, y01l 
have an extensive view of Mount Hope bay, which lies full before you. Be
_th your feet Is • spring of water, 1!IIIUinJc from the foot of the rock, and 
IUIIIIing into the bay. The space of ground lietween the rock and the bay was 
formerly a .wamp-the swamp into which Philip ran, when he was surprilled ia 
his quute... by captain Chureh; aDd in the edJte of thie swamp he was shot 
down dead. 'the ground ~ now cleared up, and is covered with ~!III; seatter
Ing treIlI are s~ upon It; and many large stump. still remam. We drank 
the water of the spnng, which is excellent.-Had this been a poet', residence, 
an epic poem might have been expected. To the coDtemplative vioritant, as
IIOciating the suJilIme aDd beautiful with the Jut act of a deep tragedy, it will 
alwap present an interesting and impressive train of moral aDd religious re
fleCIioID. 

II Morton'. Memorial and Supplement, 20'7. .. He was a worthy and weD 
accompllshedo gentleman, deservedly beloved by the people, being a true friend 
to their liberties, generous, afl&ble, and sincere; qualities incident to the family." 
Ibid. He was the 800 of govemor Edward Willlllow; and the 6 ... t govemor, 
born in New England. Hie dieeretion as a civil magistrate, and hill bravery 118 

a military commander, procured him much respect in both offices. Mather. 
Magnal. b. 2. '7. 

3 Hubbard, c. 18. See.6.. D. 1625. 
4 Be1lmap, N. Hamp. i. c. 1. After the plantation of Exeter at Squamscot 

falls, upon the admiuion of that town under the jurisdiction of l\fusacbusetts, 
Mr. Wheelwrigbt, who was still under sentence of banishment, with those of 
hie church who resolved to adhere to him, removed into the Province of Maine, 
and setded Wells. See A. D. J688 and 1648. Upon a slight acknowledgment, he 
was soon after restored to the freedom of the colony, and removed to H:unpton, 
and was minister of the church there for many yean. He walin England in the 
time of Cromwell, with wbolD he was in favour; but, after the Restoration. he 
returned and settled in Salisbury, where be died. He left children who were 
hlgbly respectable for their character and stations. His Aon. grandson, and 
great grandson, were coUll8ello ... of MMachusetlB. Eliot, Biog. Diet. 
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1681. 

VIRGINU. contained about 14,000 "tithables, or working Slatfl 01 
hands." The house of burgesses consisted of 41 members.l Virgini .. 

The legislature of l\Iaryland, in this and the subsequent year, M Iud. 
made an attempt to introduce manufactures into that colony; but II)' 

without much success. It made laws for promoting tillage, and 
raising provisions for exportation; for restraining the export of 
leather and hides; for. the support of tanners and shoemakers i 
and for encouraging the making of linen and woollen cloth. 
Fendal, who had formerly raised an insurrection in Maryland, 
and had been pardoned, was now tried for seditious practices, 
and found ,?uilty. He was fined 40,000 lbs. of tobacco; im· 
prisolled untd payment; and banished the province.a 

Edward Randolph came over, the second time, to Massachu- Raadolpl 
sells, as collector for Boston, and made a vigorous, but unsuc. =. to 

cesl>ful attempt to necute his otlice.4 

Mason arrIVed at New Hampshire, and was admitted to a seat Muoa 
in the council. Asserting, sood after, his right to the province, Hme;:w!: 
assuming the title of lord proprietor, and proceeding to act ac- am 
cording to these pretensions, his conduct was deemed " an usur-
pation of his majesty's authority here established," and a warrant 
was issued for apprehending him; but he fled to England.s 

1 Chalmers, b.l. 856,366, from the.~ ofVil1dala. u delvered to the com
mittee of eolonies iD Deeember, 1681, by lord Culpeper. Other parUeulars are 
here subjoined. There were 20 eounties, eaeb of "bleb &eDt two members to 
the bouse of ~e.; JamestoWD lent one. The ebarges of government 
were maintained, 1. By private levies, raised In eaeb parisb, for the minister, 
ebureb, eourts of jusdee, bu~' wages, &.e. 2. By pubUe levies, raIaed 
by aet of usembly. I. By the 21. a bogwbead, with II. lei. a ton, pald for fort 
duties, wbleb amount to £8000 a year. "The" eeelelliutical" livings are 18 or 
n; but the poome. of the eountry and the low priee of tobuco bave made 
them of III mueh leu value, seareely the half. As to the military power: There 
is not one fort in the whole country, that is defensible against an European 
enemy. There may be 15,000 fighting men iD the country; and yet they used 
to count 800 an army royal. In relation to the Indians: We are at peaee with 
aU, at lout iD war with none. But that whicb bids fair to be the lpeedy and 
and certain undoiDg of this eolony, is the low or rather no priee of the only pro
duet of our lands, and our only commodity, tobaeeo: For the market is over
stocked, and every crop overstocb it more. Our thriving is our undoing; and 
our bIIYiDIr of blaeb bath extremely contributed thereto, bY maIdDg more tobu
co: We are too many for that, and too few for any thing else." 

II Cbalmers, b. 1. _, 86'7. 
a CbaImers, b. 1. 21'7. See A. D. 1866, and U159. 
4 Chabners, b. 1. 410, 411. HuteblDlOn, U. 15. By a letter to the govemor, 

Randolph demanded the final resolution of the general court, whether it would 
admit his eommimon to be in force, or DOt; that he might know how to govem 
hlmeeIf. The court remained liIent; It thus," say. Chalmers, " .howiDg equally 
its eontempt for the man, and the embarrusmeDt of its situation." 

S Belkaap, N. Hamp.i. 182, 188. 

VOL. I. 51 
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1681. During the year ending with April, 1681, the~e were entered 
~ at Portsmouth, New Hampshire. 49 vessels, from 10 to 150 tons 

EOlr.esat burden.l The amount of the provincial customs, levied at that 
Portsmoutb. port during the same year, arising from taxes on wines and 
AlIIOUot of liquors, and one penny a pound of the value on the 6rst cost of 
ClPtoma. goods imported, was £61.31. Id.!I 
March 4. William Penn, the son of Sir William Penn, having petitioned 
Gl'llot of Charles 11. for a tract of territory between the bay and river of 
Peon.yln· Delaware and lord Baltimore's province of ~Iaryland; a charter 
niato W. f 
Peon. making conveyance 0 that territory, was signed and sealed by 

the king, on the 4th of March. It constituted William Penn 
and his heirs true and absolute proprietaries of the province of 
Penns1lvania, saving to the crown their allegiance and the 
sovereIgnty. It gave him, his heirs, and their deputies, power 
to make laws, by advit'e of the freemen, and to erect courts of 
justice for the execution of those laws, provided they be not 
repugnant to the laws of England.3 The charter being thus 
obtained, Penn, by a public advertisement, invited purchasers. 
Many single persons, and some families, chiefly of the denomi
nation of guakers, were induced. to think of a removal; and a 
number of merchants. and others forming themselves into a com-' 

J I 11 pany, purchased 20,000 acres of this land, which was sold at 
c:,~tliti~n. the rate of £20 for every 1000 acres. On the lIth of July, 
_.nd conces- Penn entered into certain articles with the purchasers and adven
lIonl. turers, which were entitled "Conditions Ilnd Concessions."" 
Flntcolo,.y These preliminaries being adjusted, a colony came over to Ameri
Pe~::,.~a. ca, tltis year, and commenced a settlement above the confluence 
Ilia. of the Schuylkill with the Delaware.s 

• 

1 ChalmelS, b. 1. 510. co Many of the Aid ahips were driven in by strea of 
weather, and made no stay." lb. Dr. BeI1map, from the Council records,~. 
from 15 June l680lo 12 April 1681, were entered 22 ships, 18 ketches, 2 barb, 
8 pinks, 1 shallop, and one ftyboat; in all 4.7. N. Hamp. i. 187. 

II CbalmelS, b. 1. 511. This was money of the province, which was of 1_ 
value than sterlinK 831·8 per ceot. No parliamentary duties were then collect· 
~ at POrtllDouth. Ibid. 

3 See theCbarter entire in Proud's Hm. Pellnsylvanla, i. In-187, and in 
Colden's History of the Five Indian Nationa; and a summlll1. of it in Cblllmen, 
b. I. 636, and in Franklin's Hiltorical Review of the CODltitotion and Govern· 
ment of Pennsylvania. The preamble and the filSt section declare the reuons 
for the grant to be, the commendable desire of William Penn to enlarge tbe 
British empire, to promote commodities of trade, to IedIlCe the savage oatIvea, 
by just and gentle mlUlDerll, to the love of civil JIOciety, and the Ctiristian re
ligion; together with a II regard to the memory and merits of his lue father ... 
His rather was the admiral, who UBisted ill taking Jamaica. See A. D. 1156. 
Penn writes, co This day [6th of lit Mo. 1881.] IIIf countlf was CODIirmed to me 
under the great aeal of England, with luwe powelS and pnvil." by the name 
of PeDDsilvania, a name the king would give it in honour of my father.-I pro
posed SylwJI'&ia, and they added PenD to it." Letter to R. Turner, in Memoirs 
PeDD~ylv. Hlst. Society, i. 201. 

4 These are inserted in Proud, ii. Appendix, No. r. 
I; Proud, i. 170-196. Belknap, Biog. n. 885-402, 410. Chalmers, b.l. 640. 
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'The general court of Massachusetts granted liberty to Mr. 1681. 
Samuel Sewall to undertake the mangement of the printing press ~ 
is Boston; "and none," said the order," may presume to set 
up any other press without the like liberty first granted." 1 

By an act of the general assembly of Connecticut, the court Court of 
of assistants was invested with tbe powers of a court of ad- admiralty. 
miralty.~ 

Thomas Mayhaw, the first settler of Martha's Vineyard, died, Deatb ofT. 
in tbe 93<1 year of his age.3 Urian Oakes, president of Harvard ~al,!kw. 
college, died, in the 50th year of his age.4 John Cult, president ,,'J. c::: 
of the first council of New Hampshire, died.s 

1682. 

W lLLlAJI PENH, the proprietary of Pennsylvania, published a Penn pub. 
frame of government; with a body of laws agreed eo in Eng- ~.he':r 
land between himself and the purchasers'" To prevent all future ::::rn. 
pretence of claim to the province by the duke of York, or his mellJ. 

UDiv. Hist. xli. 2. Three shipe sailed for Pennsylvania, that year; two from 
London, and one from Bristol. The John and Sarah, &om London, is said to 
have been the firet that arrived there; the Amity, &om London, with pa8l6n
",ra, was blown ofl'to the W.lndiel, and did not anive at the province, until the 
ensuing spring; the Bristet Factor arrived at the place, where Chester now 
stands, on the 11th of December. The passengers, seei~ lOme houses, went 
on ahore, near the lower side of Chelter creek; and, U.e nver freezing up that 
nlmt, they remained there all winter. Proud. 

'I Charter and General La_ of MasaachusettB, Appendix, c. 4. This prell 
bad been "late under the command of Mr. John FOiter. dllCeased." Mr. Sew
all wu " prevailed with to undertake the management of it at the Instance of lOme 
friendl, with rellpeet to the accommodation of the publick." 

II Day, Hist. Judiciary of Connecticut, from Colony Reeorda. 
3 Coli. Mus. Hist. Soc. i. 202. See A. D. 1642. 
4 Magnal. b. iv. 186-188. M .... Hist. vii. 61-54. I. Mather, MS. Diary. 

He was educated at Harvard Colle~. Alter taking his degreel, he went to Eng. 
land, where he was settled in the mmisl?' at l1ch6eld. Such was his celebrity fOr 
ministerial quali6catioDl,learDin~ and piety. that, on the decease of Mr. Mitchel, 
the church and society at Cambndge IOnt a messenger to England to invite him 
to their pastoral charge; and he commenced his ministry at Cambridge 8 No
vember 1611. On the death of president Hoar, he wu invited to the presidency 
of Harvard College, and entered on that office in 1675. He wu a mao of ex. 
tensive erudition, and of diatinguished usefulneas. Dr. I. Mather says, .. he was 
one of the greatest lighta, that ever shone in this part of the world." 

1\ He was onc of three brothera, natives of Wal8l, who came over to this 
country before the year 1646. Fanner and Moore, CoD. ii. 84. 

6 The frame of gODllMIment wu published in April; and the chief intention 
~ thil famous charter wu declared to be .. for the support of power in reverence 
with the people, and to secure the people from the abuse of power: For liberty, 
without obedience, II confusion: and obedience, without liberty, is slavery." 
The body of law., agreed on by the adventurera, and intended as a supplement 
to the frame, was published in May; .. and it d08l ~at honour to thcir wisdom 
u statelmen, to their morala u men, to their spirit u colonials." Chalmers, 
b. i. 641-643. The Fl1UDe of Government and the Laws are in Proud's Hist. 
Pennsylvania, Appelldis, No. u. 
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168i. heirs, he obtained of the duke bis deed of release for it; and, u 
~ an additional territory to the province, he procured of the duke 

his rigbt and interest in that tract of land, which was at tint 
~rie~ni- called the territories of Pennsylvania, afterward, "The three 

lower counties on Delaware." 1 • 

In the month of August, Penn, accompanied by about 100 
passengers, cbiefly quakers, embarked for America; and landed 

Oct. st. at Newcasde on the i4th of October. The next day tbe people 
~~-:. were summoned to the court house, where, after possessiOD of 

the country was legany given bim, he made a ~ecb to the old 
magistrates and tbe people, acquainting diem With the design of 
his coming, the nature and end of government, J»articularly of 
that whicb he came to establish, assuring them of "liberty of 
conscience and civil freedoms," and recommending tbem to live 
in sobriety aod ]M'ace. He also renewed the commissiODs of the 
magistrates., Proceeding afterward to Upland [Chester], be 

Dec. 4. there called an assembly on the 4th of December.1t This assam
Calls an ... bly passed an act of union, annexing tbe three lower counties to 
IImbly. tbe province;3 and an act of settlement, in reference to tbe 

" frame of government." The Dutch, Swedes, and other fo
reigners were then naturalized; and all the laws, agreed on in 
England, were passed in form.· 

Treaty with Penn immediately entered into a treaty with the natives, from 
the DaliYeL whom he purchased as much of the soil as the circumstances of 

1 Proud, i. 196-202. Cbalmel'l, b. 1.841,845. Bellmap, Biog. Ii. 403-408, 
M. PENl'I. Andel'8On, under 1880. The duke ofYor![ gave two deeds offeoll'
ment for the tenitciri8ll; the fil'lt was for Newcastle and • district of 12 mil .. ' 
round it, .. far .. the river Delaware; the lecond comprebended the tl'8ct &om 
12 miles south of Newcastle to the HoarIdlIs, II othenriae called Cape Hinlopen." 
The firIIt tl'8ct formed the county of Newcutle: the llcond, the counties of 
Kent and SUSIIX. 

I) Thll usembly collllsted of '72 delegatee from the six counties, into which 
Pennsylvania and Delaware bad been already divided.: The freemen, tbough 
allowed by tbe frtzme to come, for tbiI time. in tbeir own pel'8ODS, yet decJarea, 
that the fewnell of the people, their inability in estate, and unsldlfulneu in 
mattel'l of government, would not permit them to act; and delired therefore, 
that the deputies, now cbosen. might IIrve both for the provincial council and 
general IIIImbly; three out of every county for tbe former, and nine for the 
latter. Chalmel'l, b. 1.845. Franklin, Hlat. lievlew, 16. 

3 Until tbiI union with Pennsylvania, thell counties, &om the year 188'7, bad 
been bolden u an appendage to the govemment of New York. Encyclop. Brit. 
v. '719. The want of the royal authority for tbiI act, with the operation of other 
causes, produced difticultles, which afterward rendered thb union void; and the 
three lower countie8 bad a separate UIImbly, though under the same governor. 
Bellmap, BiO(r. Ii. 412. Franklin, 18 . 

• Proud, i. 204-208. On the west lide of the Delaware, on the lands granted 
to Penn, the Dutcb bad, at tbII time, one place for religious wOl'lbip at New· 
CIIItle; the Swedes, 8, one at Christeen, one at Tenecum, and one at Wicocoa 
(now in the suburbs of PbUadelpbia). lb. Smith, N. Jersey. 22. Chalmers 
[843.] says, " wben the proprietary arrived on the banks of the Delaware. be 
found them inhabited by 8000 perIODS, composed of Swedes, Du.tch, Filllandere. 
and Euglilh." 
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the oolony required, and "settled a very kind correspondenee" 1682. 
with them. l ~ 

Tbe proprietary next proceeded, with the assistance of his City of Pbi· 
surveyor general, Thomas Holme, to layout a place for the ~'!iIPhi~ 
p~jected city; to which he had already assigned the name of out • 

Philadelphia. The city was immediately begun; and, within 
less than a year, 80 houses and cottages were built.1 The first aDd built' 
settJers were generally quakers, who had suffered persecution, 
on ac.connt of tbeir religion; and who, with other dissenters from 
the church of England, IOUght liberty of cooscience in a country, 
which offered to the persecuted a peaceful asylum.s 

Governor Carteret of East Jersey, early lD the year, trans- E. Jeney • 
• ferred his rights in that province to William Penn and eleven 

associates; who soon after conveyed one half of !heir interest to 
the earl of Perth and eleven others.4 In the towns of East 
Jersey there were supposed to be settled about 700 families. 

1 Chalmen, b. 1.4144. Proud [ii. lua.] BaYS. the frieDdabip, now beaan. wu 
never intenupted for the epace of more than 70 yean. One part or Penn'. 
agreement with the IDdillllll was, that they should sell DO lands to any penon, 
but to himself or his agents; another was, that his agents Ihould not occupy 
nor gnat any lands, but those which were fairly purchased of the Indianl. 
These stipulations were confirmed by subsequent acts of Assembly; and every 
bargain, made between private penons and the Indlllllll without leave of the 
proprieton, was declared void. Bellmap, Biog. U. 416, .I1rt. PJ:1'f1'f. co Tradition 
tells us, that the treaty of 1682 was held at Sbackamuon, under the wide II)IrUd 
branches of the great Elm tree, which grew near the margill of the Delaware, 
and which was prostrated during a slonn In the year 1810. The trunk measured 
24 feet in circumference, and its age was ascertained to be 288 years, having 
beeD 156 years old at the tb~e of the treaty." This tree Mr. Welt has intro
duced into his celebrated pit-ture, representing the Tresty.--The fint deed of 
the Indillllll is dated June 23,1688. Memoin of PellllllYlvania Historical Society, 
i. 65, 82, 96, tT. 

I.Proud, i. 238, 284. Bellmap, Blog. ii. 419-421. Chalmen [I. 641.] _)'I, 
c. we are anured," that near 100 bouses and cottages were built in that time. 
The ground chosen for the purpoee of this city was c1almed by lOme Swedes; 
to whom Penn gave, In exchange for it, a larger quantity of land, at a 8lDall dis
tance. Coaquannock (the Indian name of the place, llelected for the city) then 
exhibited an agreeable prospect. It had a high and dry bank next to the Dela
ware, and was finely omamented with pine trees. Proud, I. 211, 238. Smith 
£N. Jersey, 108.] I8YS, that, in 1678, a ship from Hull passed the fint time 10 
iiigb up the Delaware, as BurIIllJ[ton; that off a&ainst Coaquannock, where was 
a bold sbore, she pUled so near it, in tacking, tlIat a part of the rigging struck 
the trees; and that lOme of the pasaengen remarked, it was a fine .pot for a 
town. 

3 Proud, i. 216, 217. Chalmen, b. 1. 644. Chalmen _)'I, Penn was ,. ac· 
companied" to Pennsylvania by about 2000 emigrants; but he probably meant 
to include all the emigratioD! of this year. Penn, in a letter to the ministers of 
EllJ!:lahd, dated 14 August, 1688, writes that he had completed .. the settlement 
of six and twenty sail of people within the .pace of one year." Proud I8YS, 
co the settJen amounted to such a large number, that the parts near Delaware 
were peopled in a very rapid manner, even from about the falla of Treuton, 
down to Chelter, near 50 roUes on the river: besides the settlements in the 
lower counties." 

4 Cbalmen, b. 1. 620. Unlv. Hilt. um. 868. The re~n l1118igned by 
Chalmere for Carteret's transfer (In February) Is, that he was .. offended with a 
province, which he could neither please DOr govem." The reason "Bigned for 
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i682. Newark was already a compact town, said to contain about 100 
--..,-., families. A ship arrived, this year, at West Jerser., and landed 

360 passengers on the Jersey shore, between Philadelphia and 
Burlington.l 

&:Otcb col· 
ony lettle. 
00 Port 
Royali'" 
and. 

Lord Cardross, a nobleman of Scotland, baving formed a 
project for carrying over some of his countrymen to Carolina, 
embarked with a few families, and made an attempt to establish 
a colony on Port Royal island; i but this colony claiming, from 
aD agreement with the proprietaries, coordinate authority with 
the governor and grand council of Charlestown, was comrlled, 
with circumstances of outrage, to acknowledge submission. 

Carotinaeli- Carolina was now first divided into three counties; Berkeley, 
:~~Ii~~o Craven, and Clarendon.· Governor West, in autumn, held a 

parliament, whjch enacted laws for seuling a militia; for making 
high ways "through the boundless forest, which surrounded the 
capital; " for suppressing drunkenness and profane swearing; 

King'. let
ter of com
plaint to 
MasaOOu· 

and for the observation of the Lord's day. 5 

Randolph brought to Boston a letter from the king, complain
ing, " that the collector had not been able to execute his office 
to any effect; that attachments had been brought against him 
and his officers for doing their duty; that he had been obliged 
to deposit money before he could bring an action against offend
ers; that appeals, in matters relating to the revenue, had been 
refused; and that they had seized into their hands the money of 
forfeitures belonging to his majesty by law." It was therefore 
required, " that fit ~rsons be sent over, witbout delay, to answer 
these complaints, WIth powers to submit to such regulations of 
government as his IDllJesty should think fit; that restitution be 

the CODVeyance made by PeDD and bis usociates, is, that .. they wlsh8d for aid 
ill the arduous task of peoplint; and ruling a distant coloDY." Governor Car
teret died ill November; and Robert Barclay, the famous author of the Apology, 
Willi choseD governor of Eut Jersey, the Dext year. Smith, N. Jerl8r" 69,166. 
Dougllll!l8 [ii. 288.] I8YS, Barclay" 80melimes officiated by a deputy.' Durin( 
Carteret', admiDistmtiOD, the geDeral 818emblies and eupreme eourts I8t at 
Elizabethtown. Smith. 

1 Smith, N. Jersey. 150, 159, 161. The estimated populatiOD of Eatt Jersey 
-was exclusive of the out plaotatioD!, wbieh were supposed to contaiD half as 
many inhabitants 81 the toWD8., 

II Rewatt, i. 88. Cardl'Ollll lOOn returned to BritaiD. 
3 Chalmers, b. 1.544. See A. D. 1686 • 
• Ibid. Berkeley filled the space around the capital, as far as Stono creek on 

the north, and the Sewee OD the 8OUth; CraveD occupied the district to the 
northward of it, toward Cape Fear, formerly denominated ClareDdon; and CoDe
ton contained Port Royal IIIld the lands ill Its vicinity, to the distance of SO 
miles. The first of these cOUDties was the only one, 80 populated, as to bave a 
eounty court for the determiDatioD of itll local alfairs; and the 20 membere. 
which eomposed the lower house of parliameDt, were choseD at Charle.
town. Ibid. 

5 Uoiv. Hist. xl. 425. Chalmers, b. 1.544. Ramsay says, "The first law 
which has been found OD record of the secretary of tbe proviDce; is dated May 
26th, 1682-ei~t years subsequeDt to the first meeliDg of the firlt parliament ill 
CaroUoa." Hist. S. Carolioa, i. 85. 
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made of all mODies levied from the officers; that they be eo- 1682. 
eo~raged in putting the acts of trade i~ execution, .without c~arge, ~ 

. as to England; that an account be gtven of forfeitures received; 
and that appeals be allowed." The court denied the charge, 
and said, in their answer, that no suits had been countenanced 
against any offir.ers, except where tbe subject bad been unjustly 
vexed; that they knew of DO forfeitures, except a fine upon a 
master of a ship for abusing the government; that they would 
encourage his officers, and require no deposit tor the future; 
but as to admitting appeals, tbey boped it would be further con
sidered. 

At a general court of MaS8llcbusetts, called in February, the Man.aeodl 
king's letter by Randolph was read, and the court determined to ~eD: :' 
come to the choice of agents. Mr. Stoughton and Mr. Dudley, 11& D • 

who had once refused the agency, 1 were cbosen; the former 
refusing again, AIr. Jobo Ricbards, a wealthy merchant, and one 
of tbe assistants, was cbosen in his stead. It was required by 
the king, that the agents to be sent should be f'mpowered to sub-
mit to regulations of government, implying a power to surrender 
their charter. The general court, however, considering such a Jllltructl 
surrender inconsistent with his majesty's repeated declarations, them D ... OU. 
d· db' . d tbi th lurreD er lrecte t elr agents not to 0, or consent to, any ng at the clarter. 
should violate or infringe the liberties and privileges gl'anted by 
charter, or the government established by it. 

The agents sailed on the 31st of May. A public fast was AppoiDU& 
appointed to be observed on the 22d of June, tbrough tbe colooy, pIIblic rut. 
to pray for tbe preservation of their charter, and success to the 
agency. Randolph, collector of tbe port of Boston, baving writ-
ten home, that he was in danger of being punished with death 
by virtue of an ancient law, as a subverter of the constitutiOlt, 
had been ordered to return to England, where he was, not long 
after the agents, ready to disclose every thing which tbey desired 
to conceal. The agents, upon presenting to the council the 
court's address, were commanded to show their powers and aU 
their instructions to the secretary of state; and it appearing, 
that they did not contain such powers as had been required, tbey . 
were informed by lord Radnor, that the council had agreed to 
report to Pis majesty, that unless the agents should speedily 
obtain such powers as might enable them satisfy in all points, a TIlreatl'DPoU 
quo warranto should proceed. The agents represented to the witb a quo 
general court the case of tbe colony as desperate, and desired Wur&Dto. 

the court to determine, whether, since many cities in England, 

1 On receiving a letter from the king the preceding year, requiring agents to 
be seDt in three montha after the receipt of it, the general court immediately 
choee these penollll as agenu, but both of them peremptorily refused the 
ageaey. 
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1682. and some of the plantations, bad submitted, it were better to 
~ resign to bis majesty's pleasure, or to suft'er a' quo warranto to 

issue. After considerable debate and consideration, it was ('ou
ReCu •• 10 cluded by the court, and by the inhabitants generally, that "it 
lubmil. was better to die by the bands of others, than by tbeir own."l 
Two JlU'" 
tiu. 

From this period may be dated the origin of two parties, tbe 
patriots, and prerogative men," between whom controversv se). 
dom intermitted, and was never ended until the separation of the 
two countries." i 

AcllofVir- Tbe assembly of Virginia passed an act for disbanding the 
PDIa. present soldiers in garrison at the forts at the heads of tbe several 

rivers, and for the raising of Corees in their stt.>ad. The same 
assembly passed an act for the encouragement of the manllfac
tures of linen and woollen cloth; and an act for the advance
ment of manufacture of the growth of dlis country.3 

Trad. of The regulation and improvement of trade and commerce in 
!i..DDlylva- Pennsylvania already engaged attention. A publication appeared 

tbis year, entided, "The Articles of the Free Society of Traders 
in Pensilvania, agreed upon by divers merchants, for the better 
improvement and government of Trade in tbat Province."· 

Stllte o(!". Edward Cranfield, arriving at New Hampshire as lieutenant 
Hampshire. governor and commander in cbief, found tbat the province con

tained four townships, with 4000 inhabitants, and mustered 450 
militia. His administration was extremely arbitrary and oppres
sive.1i 

Gnat of 
Oxford. 

The general court of Massachusetts granted to Joseph Dudo
ley, William Stoughton, Robert Thompson, and their associates, 
a tract ofJand 8 miles square, situated in the Nipmug country.-

J. Chalmenl, b. 1. 411, 418. Hubbard, c. '71. Hutchinson, i. c. 2. The minil
ters adviled the people to thiI conclUlioD; and, Hutchinson 18)'11, " the clergy 
tumed the lIC."ale for the lut time." One of the Ig8nll, 10 a letter to Rev. In
ereue Mather, obeerv8l: ".AJ&ira here, .. to the public, are ve.,. pe!plexed. 
JealOUliel and animoaid81 increasing. Dillenters Buppreyed-their meetings 
prevented by IOldiers; or they many times eeized and proceeded against by 
lines &tc •.•• The quo warranto of the city is to be proceeded agaiDlt next term. 

. Great etrugglinp here as to the choice of sheritJB. The kiIIIt is _Ived to 
~te that eJection to prevent sueb juri81 as have been fonnerIy choIen. • • • 
OUr aftiUm [are] under great diaadvantqes. Whatever iI objected or reported 
againIt UI findl great credit, and iI dfilicultly taken off. We are rep_ted 
'lOeb a people .. need great regulations. I fear, if mercy prevent not, the 
diuolation of our govemment iI Intended." Letter of John Richardll, dated 
.. London Aug. 21. 1682," in the Prince Collection of MSS. depORted in the 
Llbnuy ofM .... Hilt. Society; MATRD, iv.I681-1682. 

II Minot, Mau. i. iiI. 
3 Laws of Virginia • 
• Title of a boOk in Biblioth. Harleiana, Iii. 1ft. fol. 1682. 
S Chalmers, b. 1 • .&N. Bellmap, N. Hamp. i. c. 8. Adams, N. Eng. 187. 
6 Oxford Town Records. The .Mpmug COUDtry was so called from a tribe 

of Indiana of that name,ln ill vicinity. The piantation was afterward caDell 
Oxford. St-e A. D. 1688. 
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M. de la Sale descended the Mississippi to the sea; aod, in 168!. 
the name of Louis XW. king of France, taking possession of all ~ 
the COUD~watered by that great river, named it, in honour of LoaWua. 
th lrh... • • 1 
e~, wstana. 

1685 •. 

Till: first assembly of Pennsylvania was holden at P~del- Flnt ... 
phia on the 12th day of March. On the request of the assembly ;:~~ 
and of the freeinen for a new charter, it was given them br the ftIIia. 
proprietary on the 2d of April, and accepted by the provlDcial 
council and assembly on the same day. By this charter the 
provincial council was to coosist of 18 persons, three from each 
county; and the assembly was to be composed of 36, six from 
each county.s 
AmOD~ the settlers of Pennsylvania, about 20 families from Oe~ 

the PalatlDate in Germany, of the denomination of quakers, set- :id:' let

tied seven miles distant from Philadelphia, and called their • 
settlement Germantown. A settlement was also made in that N h 
province by a large number of the ancient Britons, and called w:et. 
North Wales.3 

The inhabitants of New York now first participated in the Fl~ JesI .. 
legislative power. The council, the court of assizes, and the :~~;ill . 
corporation of New York, having concurred in soliciting the N. York. 
duke of York to permit tile people to have a share in the govern-
ment, the duke had informed the deputy governor of the province, 
that he intended to establish the same form of government, as 
the other plantations enjoyed, "particularly in the choosing of 
an assembly." Thomas Dongan, "a man of integriz, modera-
tion, and genteel manners, though a professed papist,' had been 

1 Charlevoix, Now. France, i. 464; Fastes, Cbron. 86. Du Pratz,i. 8. UDlv. 
Hist. xI. 19, 20, 2'7l. WynDe, l. 898. Some of theae antho ... place this diJ.. 
covery in 1888; I have followed Charlevoix. The chevalier de TODti, who had 
beeD left at Fort Crevec<2ur, was obliged by the IlliDois to abandoD that fortrees ; 
but the persevering Sale placed another garriSOD there in 1681; and built a 
secoDd fort, which he called St. Lewis. Charlevoix, Nouv. France, I. 464. 
See A. D. 18'73, 1680, 1687. 

g Proud, l. 289,240. The eecoDd charter entitled, "The Frame of the Gov
emment of the ProviDce of PeDDlylvania and Territories thereunto annexed, III 
Amerlea," is in Proud, U. Appeudlx, No. III. The mamba ... of the Uttembly 
were to be "men of mOlt note for their virtue, wildom, and ability." The 
amendments mtroduced into this lecond charter had previously beeD agnIed 
on. 

3 Proud, i. 219, 220, 280. Sevel'll of these Britons were of the origiDal or 
early Btock of the society of FrieDds in Wales. They had early purctiued of 
the proprietary. in ED~d, 40,000 acres of land. ID the three Brit yeaN, there 
arrived at PeJinsyIvama, from LoDdoD, Brletol, Ireland, Wales, Cheshire, Lanca
shire, Holland, Germany, lite. about IiO sail of ehlps, with pUtteDge ... or set. 
tle.... ibid. 

VOL. I. 52 
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1683. appointed govemor the preceding year, aDd inItructed to u.ll 
..,..."...., an assembly of the province. It was to ~ of a council 

compoeed of 10 members, aDd a house of represeotativea cbesen 
by the people, composed of 18 members; but its laws were to 

Goy. Don- be of DO force, without the ratification of the J?roprietary. The 
pD uri",. Dew governor, baving now arrived at his provmce, issued orders 

to the sheri1lS, to summon the freeholders 1'or choosing repre-
sentatives to meet him in assembly on the 17th of Oetobet. A 
session of the assembly was holden, pursuant to the summo .... 
and several important laws were fused. Ope of the acts of 
this assembly, passed on the 30th 0 October, is entitled, "The 
Charter of Liberties and Privileges ~nted by his royal highness 
to the Inbabitants of New York and Its dependencies." Another 
session was bolden the following year; but is is believed, there 
was no other after that, uotil the Revolution of William and 

Quo _.. Ma.ztcles of ¥ crimes and misdemeanor were presented to 
~to ~ tbe commiuee of plantations, by Randolph, against the corpora
~:.e: tioo of Massachusetts in Juoe; and an order of council was 

passed on the 26th of July, for issuing a quo warranto against 
the charter of Massachusetts, with a declaration from the king. 
that if the colony, before prosecution, would make full submission 
and entire resignation to bis j?leasure, be would regulate their 
charter for his service and their good, and with no farther altera
tions than should be necessary for the support of IPs government 
there. Randolpb, the evil genius of Massachusetts, arrived with 

.."... the quo warranto in October. The proposition of the king ill
~ vided the legislature. The ~vemor and a majority of the assisl

ants voted, Dot to contend m law, but to submit to the king's 
pleasure. The representatives, after a fortnight's consideration, 
refused their concurrence in this vote; and a letter of attorney 
was sent to a suitable person, to appear and answer in behalf of 
the colony. The agents. returned to Boston on the 23d of 
October.1) 

Fire 1n Bot- The day after Randolph's arrival at Boston, a fire broke out 
ton. in the ricbest part of the town, and consumed a great number of 

dw.,lling houses, ware houses, and vessels.3 

Lord Effingbam, appointed governor of Virginia, was ex-

1 Collections of New York Historical Society, iii. 847, SS2. It bas been aJ· 
~, and 1t ill not improbable, that the duke, upon beeomlng king, reCused to 
eon6rm the privileges he had before granted, and determined to govem the 
provineo by hill abSolute power. It ill therefore reasonable to IUppose, that in 
the new colllDlialion or orders to governor Dongan, the authodty respecting the 
assembly was omitted, or revoked. lb. 

" Hutchinson, Mass. i. 838. Biblloth. Amer. 104. ChaJmere. b. 1. 414, 462. 
Minot, Ma8ll. i. 51. 52. 

3 Hutcblnaon. i. 888. Coll. MIlII. Hiet. Soc. iii. 269. 
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pressly ordered "to allow DO person to use a printing press on 1683. 
anr occasion whatsoever."1 ~ 

To remedy the distress felt by the want of a common measure ~ .. ur 
of commerce, the parliament of Carolina CI nised the value of ro Da. 

foreign coms," and suspended all prosecution Cor fo~ debts.1I 

The Freoeh erected a fort between the lakes Ene and Hu- FreDcbrort. 
rod.3 

Roger Wi1IiatnB, the founder of Providence, died, in the 84th ~~R. 
yeat of bis age." • 

1 Chalmers, b. 1. 8415; .. apeably to the prayers oC Sir W. Berkeley." See 
A.D. 1811. 

II CbaImera, lJ. t. 545. The jInf or ih_ acta gave_die to the eurreDeJ of 
CaroliDa, whieh afterward beeame ememely depredated. The leeond. thoup 
at first confirmed by the proprietaries, was afterward dissented from, .. because 
It was contrary to the kin(s honour, since it was In effect to ltop the course of 
justice; because the parliament had 110 power to enact a Jaw, 10 eontrll1 to 
thoee or EadeDd." They aIeo i .. ned orden. .. that all olieera Ihoulcl be die
placed, who Dad promoted it." Ibid. 

3 MInot, i. 181. .. During the peace, from 14181 to 1883, the French, with a 
epittt of enterprise and persevel'lDee wfIlch do them bonour, fonned a settle
JDebt at De&rvit, eetabliahed a fort ltill farther weetward at Mi'lillmalrinaek, &lid 
extended their commerce among the numerous tribee that hunt on the banks of 
the Mississippi. They were, however, steadily opposed by the Five Natio ... •• 
Chalmers, b. 1. 1189. 

"Bentley, Hiet. Salem. in Coli. Maae. Hiet. Soc. vi. 260. Adame, N. Eng. 57. 
He was bom in Wales, and edueete& at the university of Oxford. He was a 
minister or the church of England, but, disliking the form and government of 
the eplleopal churcb. he, in 1681, came to New England. After preaching a 
abort time at Salem, be went to Plymouth, where be preached two years, and 
then returned to Salem, and succeeded Mr. Skelton in the ministry in 1834. 
Beside entertaining siD«UIar religious opinlcma, leading him to a separation from 
the churcbee or New E'ngIand u antiehrittian, be _rted, that the Ma.acbu
set.. patent was innlid and unjust, beeeU8e a fair purebaee:had not been made 
from the Indians. Refusing to retract any of hie opinions, ilrecting either the 
church or the atate, be was excluded from the jurtadiction. In 1888 he laid the 
f_dation of Providence. He boneetly purehued the land of the Indians, and 
was uniformly their friend. He atudied their language, and used his endeavours 
to impart to them the bleaainga of the gospel.~ In the Prince Conection of 
KSS. are heads of d1scouraes, whieb be aelivered to the Narraganset Indians. 
He had the entire eonfidenee of the IMian Seebema. In 1887 he was employed 
by the government of Muaaehuaette as their agent in their transactions with 
the Indian tribes, and .. hie conduct was marked with fidelity, disiDterestedDeu, 
and wisdom." He was author of a very valuable work, entitled, .. A Key to 
the Ianguap or the IndiaDs of New England!' It was printed in 1848, fn • 
12mo. volume, and moet of its contents have been reprinted in Coli. Mus. Hilt. 
Soc. The original ie in that Society's library. In 1844 Mr. Williams obtained 
a charter for Providence plantations. In 1661 be went to England u agent, 
and on his return, in 1664, he was chosen president of the government, and con
tinued in office till 1667. Hie sentiments on the rights of conecieDce were en
larged and liberal; and he founded his colony on the basis or universal toleration. 
See A. D. 1834, 1638. 1644; Maanal. b. 1. c. 2. Eccles. Hilt. Maae. in con. 
Mass. Hiet. Soc. x. 14-23. Elfot and Allen, Blog. Diet. The" Key" is re
printed, from the London copy, In vol. i. of Coli. R. Island Hiet. Society, with 
a Sketeh of the Author's Life. Mr. Williame was burled under arms, in hie 
family blJlYiDJe ground, near the present dwelling house of S. DolT, Esq. The 
citizens o( PrOvidence, wbo venerate his name, are about to erect a mOD1DDeDt 
to his memory. 
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16~ 

J_ 18. Tn high court of Chldleel'y in Englaod, on the 18th of June, 
M._cba- gave judgment for the king against the governor aod company of 

Y :: orr:- Massachusetts; their charter was declared to be forfeited; aod 
cbuCer. their liberties were seized into the kiog's haods.1 Thus fell the 

old charter of this ancient colony, under which the colonists, 
during 55 yean, had enjoyed liberty aod prosperity; not without 
encountering frequent aggressions to preserve the one, aod in
cessant difficulties to attain the other. But, though the charter 
was gone, the spirit which it had cherished, aod the habits wbich 
it had formed, were retained. The colony, at that period, re
sembled the infaot Hercules in his cradle. Who would then 
have thought it credible, that, within a century, its independence 
would be acknowledged by the parent state 1 

Colonel Kirk, of opprobrious memory, was DOW appointed 
governor of the colonies of Massachusetts, New Hampshire, 
Maine, and Plymouth; but, bebe his commission and instruc
tions could be finally settled, the demise of king Charles aonulled 
his appointment. II 

The Five Nations, since the peace of 1671, had turned their 
arms to the southward, and coDquered the country from the 
Mississippi to the borders of the plantations, as far as Carolina. 
V~inia and Marylaod, often involved in the calamities of their 
Indian allies, whom they were unable to protect except by trea
ties, fOUDd it expedient to settle a peace with the ferocious con
querors. This was a favourable time to the colonists, and may 
have been gladly seized by the Five Nations, whp found them-

Alii' !. selves hard pressed by the French and their Indians. A treaty 
~~ce:e was accordingly holden at a grand convention in Albany; and, 
Fift ft.. on the 2d of August, a peace was concluded by lord Effingham 
tioaII and govero«:»r DoDgao in behalf of aU the settlements.3 By this 

treaty the Five Nations put the lands and castles of the Mohawks 
and Oneidas under the protection of the English government, 
and the EDglish undertook to guarantee them to these Indians. 
As the external mark by which this act should be announced, 
the Indians desired that the arms of the duke of York might be 
affixed to their castles.4 

Pe!.n (088_ PenD, the proprietary of Pennsylvania, went to England, leaving 
&0 &J&IUUI. his province under the administration of five commissioners, 

1 HutebiDIoD, i. lUG; B. 5. Chalmers. b. 1. 415. 
II ClWmers. b. 1. 417. . 
:I Colden, 44. CIWmers. b. 1.687. Smith, N. York. 46. Pownal. Adminis

tration of the Colonie •• 
• POWIIII. AdmlniJtration of the CoiODieJ. 
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chosen from the provincial council.1 Pbiladel~bia already con- 1684. 
tained nearly 300 houses, and ~ inhabitants. ~ 

In every town in East Jersey, there was a house for pub- E. lene1' 
lie worship, where religious service was performed every 
week.3 . 

The line of partition Was run between New York and Con- LiDe ofpu-
necticut. 4 tltioa. 

All the land in the towns of Dorchester and Malton, in Massa- New put 
chusetts, with the exception of 6000 acres previously reserved of ~~ 
for the Indians, was ~ted and conveyed in a confirmatory :a. 
deed from Charles JOSIah, an Indian sachem, grandson of Chick-
atabut.1I 

. -M. de 1a Barre, with a large army from Canada, made an E~dOD 
unsuccessful expedition into the country of the Five Nations. ~ de Ia 
His arml was composed of 700 Canadians, 130 soldiers, and . 
200 indians, principally Iroquois from the Fall of St. Anthony, 
and the Hurons of Lorette. Mter a delay of six weeks, at Fort 
Frontenac, during which time a great sickness broke out in the 
French armr., M. de 1a Barre found it nece~ to conclude the 
campaign with a treaty. Crossing the lake for that purpose, he 
was met, at a designated place, by the Oneida, Onondagos, and 
Cayuga; the Mohawks and Seneca refusing their attendance. 
Seated in a chair of state, the Indians and French officers form-
ing a circle around bim, he addressed himself to Garangula, an 
Onondago chief, in a haughty speech, which was concluded with 
a menace of burning the cutles of the Five Nations, and des
troying the Indians, unlesa the satisfaction which be demanded, 
were given. Garangula made a cool, but bold and decisive 
speecb, in reply; and M. de Ia Barre, enraged at the bearing of 
it, retired to his tent, and prudently suspended his menaces. 
Two days after, at the conclusion of the peace, the Indian chief 

1 Chalmen, b. 1. 6110. Thomu IJoyd was at the hem oC them, u presi
dent. 

S Belknap, Blog. n. 424. Twenty other eettlementa were beguD. InducIiDg 
thoee or the Dutch and Swedee. Ibid. Proud. I. 188. 

3 Smith. N. lereey, 186. The people II beiDg moetly New EDgland men. do 
mostly incline to their way. They bave no pubHc Ia_ In tile country Cor 
maintaining pubIc teechera. but the towns that bave them, mate way within 
themeelVIIII to malnteln them." Newark appears to have been the ollly town In 
the province, which had a eettled preacher, who II followed no other empJoy
ment." ibid. Letter from John Barda.J and others to the proprietors. 

4 Trumbull, i. _... It was confirmed by the govemors or thoee colODiee 
24 February, 1685. 

Ii CoIL Maa. Hist. Soc. I. 100. For this deed he reee1ved a 'fIIuabIe IUIII of 
money from WlDIam StoUlEhton, eequire. The eeme land had been previoUlly 
conveyed by loalah the father, and Chic_tabut the grandfather, of this eachem. 
ibid. See A. D. 1611. The war with Philip greatly Interrupted the p~ of 
Chriltlanity among the indians. Many prayIDg towns were broken up. Mr. 
Enot .ys. that In the year 1884. they were reduced to four. lb. 195. 
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· 16M. ad his retinue returned·to their COUD~, ao4 the Freach army 
~ embarked in their canoes for Montreal. 

Aa.mb11 at The assembly of V" ugioia p8S88d an act fOr the better preserYa
VirgiDia. tioo of the peta of that ooIony, and preventing unlaWful and 

treasonable associations. The occasion of this law was, that many 
persons had tumultuously and mutinously assembled to cut up and 
aestroy all tobacco plants, and for that purpose had with force and 
arms entered manl pIanwiOlll.1I 

rOIL The French built a fort at the Falls of Niagara.3 

Death of J John Rogers, ~dent of Harvard college, died, in the 54th 
RaKers, mad year of his age.4 Benjamin Woodbrid!8 died in England, aged 
B. Wood. 62 years.5 
bridp. 

1 Cbadevolx, NOUT. FrUlce, I • .c89-498. Baron Ia Hontan, in Harrie, Voy. 
11.916. Colden, Hlst. Five Natioos, 119. Bmlth, N. York, i. 46-6G. DiIcour8e 
of HOD. De Witt Clinton before the New York Historieal Society. in the S0-
ciety's Colleetioos, ii. 110, and Appendix. The deportment and the speech of 
the Indian eblef were oC aboriglDaJ eharaeter, and render him worthy or com
pamon with Porus, the Elltern bdian king who addree8ed AJeunder. Gann
£ilia, seated at lOme distance before his men, with his pipe in his mouth, and 
the great ealumet of peace before him, did nothine: but look at the end or his 
pipe, durillg this harangue. When it was fiDJshed, lie walIIed five or six timee 
roUDd the circle, and then, ltanding ~rigbt, thus UlBwered the Frenell general. 
who WII still seated in his elbow chair I It Onnuntio. I honour you, and all the 
warriors who are with me, honour you. Your inteipreter hll finished your 
speech; I now bqin mine. My words make haste to reach your ears; heaIbo 
to them. ODDuntfO, in settintJ out fiom Quebee. you mUBt have imagined, that 
the scorching beams of the lun had burnt down the forests, which render our 
country inacc8118ible to the French; ot that the inundatiOIlB of the lakes had 
had ahut UI up in our caat1es. But now you are undeceived; Cor I and my 
warriors have come to IIIUr8 you, that the Seneell, CafUPl!, Onondaaol. 
Oneidll, and Mohawks, are yet alive." After ascrib~ the pacific overtureS or 
the general to the impotence of the' French, and repelling the charges broaght 
~t his countrymen, he added; "We are born free; we have DO dependence 
mther on the Onnuntio or the Codar." [These were tides given by the Indianll 
to the governors or Canada and of New York.] This eloquent sp8ecb has thia 
admirable conclusion: .. My voice is the voice oC all the Five NatiODl. Hev 
what they .. y; open your ears to what they speak. The Senecas, Cayugas. 
Onondagos, Oneidas, and Mohawks say, that when they buried the hatchet at 
Cataracuoy,·in the presence of your predeeessor, in the very centre of the fort, 
and planted the tree of peace in the lame place, it was then agreed, that the 
fort should be used as a place of rendezvous for merchantl. and DOt II a refuge 
Cor IOldiers. Hear, ODDuntio, you ought to tllke care, that 80 great a number oC 
soldiers, BI appear there, do not choke the tree oC peace, plaDted ill 80 smaJl a 
fort, and hinder it fiom ahadints both your country and ours with ilB branchel. 
I do II8ur8 you, that our warnors shall dance to the calumet of r.eace UDder itl 
leaves, and that we will never dig up the ue to cut it down, until the ODDuntio 
or the Corlar shall either jointly or separately endeavour to invade the country. 
which the great Spirit has given to our ancestors. This belt confirms my worda. 
and this otlier, the authorilJ. whieh the Five Nations have givell- me." 

,. LaWi or Virginia. 
a Minot, MasS. i.181 • 
.. MagnaIia, h. 4. 180. He WII a IOn of Rev. Nathaniel Rogers of Ipswich, 

and a deacendant of John Rogers, the martyr. He was educated at Harvard 
coDege, and succeeded Mr. Oakes in the presidency of that 18IIlinary. He was 
distinguished for swceineu of temper. polito accomplishmentl. and unfeiped 
piety. Allen and Eliot, Diog. 

5 He WII the first graduate of Harvard coDege, in 1642. On hiI return to 
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1685. 

CR.&llLES n. died on the 16th of Februarr. He was suc- Death of 
ceeded : by his brother James II. who was proclaimed at Boston =;p 
on the 20th of April.1 Connecticut, with the other colonies, proclaimecl 
congratulated him on his accession to the throne, and begged thQ at BottoD. 

protection of he~ chartered privileges; but in July a quo war-
ranto was issued against the governor and company of that ~~ ~ 
colony.- A similar writ was issued in Qciber against Rhode taed. 
Island.3 Randolph was now appointed, by the lord treasurer 
Rochester, deputy post master of New England.· King Jame~ 
on the 8th of October, issued a commission, in which Joseph J. ~dle1 
Dudley a native of Massachusetts, was appointed president of pntideDIo 

New England.1i 

The colony of Plymouth was divided into three counties; PIl.moutIa 
Plymouth, Barnstable, and Bristol.' In that colony there were, ~:~ 
at this time, 1439 praying Indians.'7 ~1111 

The commerce of Charlestown, the capital of Carolina, began Fint col
to attract notice in England, and the first collector was estab- ~~ of 
lished for that port.8 . town.e .. 

The assembly of Carolina passed an act for clearing the lots Cbul ... 
and streets of Charlestown, and for settling and regulating a nightw towD, S. o. 
ly watch in the town.9 nplated. 

The town of Branford, in Connecticut, after a long period of Bramfilrd 
reHttled •. 

England, hla _dYe ~, lie Mleeeeded Dr. Twtas at Newbury, 00 where he 
R&ined. a high reputation as a acbolar, a preacher, a casuist, and a Christian." 
Be was ejected in 1622, but continued to preach privately, and upon the In
dulgence, in 1672, more publicly. After Idng Charles's return, he was made 
one of his chaplains in ordinary. Calam,. gives him the title of" x. A. of 
Magll. Hall, 0i;fM'1I;" he also received the degree of s. T. D. Nonconfonn
ilt's Memorial, iii. 290, Catal. Harv. 

1 Sewall, MS. Diary. Hutchinson, i. 840. Chalmers [417.] .y .. "with 
sorrowful and affected pomp.". 

II Chalmers, b. 1. 291. Trumbull, i. 886. The articlCl of high misdemeanor, 
which were exhibited agaiDSt the governor and company, are in Chalmers, b. 1. 
801-804. They are signed by Edward Randolph. 

3 Callendllr, 4'7. Adams, N. Eng. 141. Hutchinson, Note under 1684 • 
• Chalmers, b. I. 468. This appears to be the first instance of such an ap

pointment in the English colonies. Ibid. 
Ii l:Iutchinson, i. 341_'i45; 350-353. Bellmap, N. Hamp. i. 230-232. 

Trumbull, i. 869. Coll. Mass. Hist. Soc. v. 244. Chalmers, b. 1. 418. The 
royal grasp dld not at first take in all the New England colonies. The jurisdic
tion or the president and council extended over Massachusetts, New Hamp
shire, Maine, and the Narraganset or king'8 province. 

8 Morton [Supplement], 201 • 
., Hutchinson, i. 849. "Beside boys and girls under 12 years old, who were 

RCPosed to be more than three times that number. See TA.BLE8~ 
Chalmers, b. 1. 648. Drayton, S. Carol. 160. 

9 Drayton, S. Carol. 201. The" first known act" for that pwpose. 
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AJIBBICAN ANNALS. 

desertion, haviog become resettled, was DOW invested with town 
privileges. 1 

The inhabitants of Canada amounted to 17,000; 8000 of whom 
were supposed to be capable of bearing arms.1I 

00 the return of M. de la Sale to France, he received a com
mission and authority from Louis XIV, and a new expedition 
was fitted out for the j»urpose of forming a colony at the mouth 
of the Mississippi. This expedition, consisting of 4 vessels and 
nearly 300 persons, sailed frOm Rochelle, and after many dis
asters, discovered the bay of St. Bernard, where they landed, and 
built a fort, which *y called St. Louis.3 

Chickatabut, a grandson of the old sachem of Neponset, gave 
a quit claim of the peninsula of Boston." 

1686. 

Port Royal To Spaniards at St. Augustine, suspecting that the English 
:~ up colonists iDtlamed the natives against them, invaded the southern
Spudardl. most frontiers of Carolina, and laid waste the feeble settlements 

of Port Royal. 
The Carolinians prepared to attack St. Augustine; but were 

restrained by the remonstrance of the proprietaries, and relin
quished the project. The Scotch settlers, who bad begun 

Scotch at plantations on Port Royal island but a few years before, were 
~'!ct~r. now dislodged, and most of them returned to their native 

country. No attempt was made for many lears afterwards, 
to establish a colony in that part of Carolina. A writ of quo 

- --- -- - -_. ---- ------
1 Trumball, CODD. L 289, 290. See A. D. 16815. 
II Chalm-. b. 1. 609. "An accurate account taken by order oC the goyer

DOT." 
3 American State Papal'll, D. 79,81.87. J. Q. Adams, Secretary oC State. 

to the MiDiater from gpam. See A. D. 1682. The Cort II now c&Ued Mala- _ 
gorda. lb • 

.. Snow, Hilt. Botton,49. A copy oC thiI "very curious document" II pre
Ie"ed, lb. Appendix.' This and similar iDltruments were drawn about thiI 
period, beeaUie the charter was likely to be vacated, and the people were told 
that in that cue their title to their estates would be of no value. Randolph 
himlelf petitioned for halC an acre of land .. to be taken out of the COJDIDDO in 
Bolton.' lb. Hutcblnaon, c. S. has p~ed an extract from a letter of Ran
dolph,l687, expreuive, doubtless, of biI wishes and and expectations! .. A. 
little time will try what our new judgea, Dudley and Stoughton, will .. y. when 
either Indian purcbuea or gran .. frOm the general court are questioned before 
them." 

15 Cbalm8l'll, 5.7,5.s. Hewatt, i. 89. Ramsay, Hilt. S. Car. i. 127. Arch
daie, in biI Descdption of Carolina, printed in 1707, .. ,.., "I uodentaod two 
new Rivei'll are about -tiott, one in the lOUth, and the other in the north; IIId 
If it pleale God that the UnIon 8ucceed with Scotland, the principal place in 
Carolina, called Port Ro~, may be _ted with Eoglilb and Seo .. in a con
liderable body, beeaUie tis a bold port, and aUo a frOntier upon the Spaniard at 
Augustirle. which II but a weak lettlement, about two hundred roUes to the 
South West of It. The Seots did, about 20 yean Bince, beJIn a lettlement 
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warranto was issued, about this time, against the patent of 1686. 
Carolina.l ~ 

Colonel Steede, governor of Barbadoes, expened tbe French Eoglish 
from the islands of St. Lucia, St. Vincents, and Dominica, and :~:i~r 
destroyed their settlements; and the English took immediate F~ncb W. 
possession of those islands.1I L iIland •• 

John Magus and Lawrence Nassowanno, natives of New Land sold 
England, sold to Joshua Lamb and his associates belonging to by Indian •• 

Roxbury, the tract of land wbich comprises the town of Hard- Hardwick. 
wick, in the county of Worcester, in Massacbusetts.a 

The Praying 'Indians, about this time, amounted to 1439; Prapng 
the whole number. including their cbildren, was supposed to be IndWlI. 

upwards of 5000.4 

A considerable number of French protestants, compelled to Frencb 
abandon tbeir native country by the revocation of the edict of refuge:;: N 
Nantes, sougbt an asylum in New England. The proprietors of E'::'.nd; . 
the township of Oxford, in Massachusetts, brought over 30 settle Ox
French protestant families, and settled tbem upon the eastern ford. 
part of it.lI 

A treaty of peace and neutrality for .Atqerica between France Nov. 16. 
and England was concluded at London on the 16th of Novem- !::r!r 
with about 10 families, but were di8pollllell8ed by the Spanlanlll."-Dr. Ramsay 
laYS: "The governmental, used for this [Scotch] seUiement, was carried to 
Scotland; but in tbe year 1793, it was politely returned by the earl of Bucban 
as an object of curiosity, and is now placed in the Museum of the Charleston 
Bbrary." See A. D. 1682, and Int. 

I Chalmers, 549, 66-l--666. "The proprietaries, prudently ~ before 
a storm, wbich it seemed in vain to resist. eluded the force of a blast, that 
had laid the charters and governments of New England in ruins." They olferecl 
a treaty oC surrender. Carolina bad as yet no commodity lit lor the mmets of 
Europe, but a few skins, and a little cedar; both of which did not amount yearly 
to £2000. 

!l Memoires de I' Amerique, Iii. 273. The French were driven out in Augnst ; 
and the English were In actual po&session in November. 

3 Coil. Mass. Hist. Soc. i. 180. The land was' sold Cor £20, New England 
currency. . 

4 Hist. Brit. America, b. 1. p. 140. This number was stated by governor 
Hinckley, in an account of these Indians sent by bim to the Society in England 
for propagating the Gospel; and was exclusive of boys and girls under 12 years 
of age. which were supposed to be above 4000. 

I Memoir of French Prote.tlnts in 3 Coil. Mass. Hist. Soc. 29,30. Upwards 
of 11.000 acres were .. severed, granted, and setapart for a village called Oxford, 
Cor said Families." In September, Dr. Bendey lIllyS, £26 were contributed at 
Salem for the relief of the Frencb refugees. Hist. Salem. Contributions were 
doubtless made at Boston and elsewbere. "Whole families associated in Bos
ton, the greater part went to the southern states, particularly to South Caro
lina." lb. A small brick churcb was built in School street, in Boston, for the 
French protestlntol there; but the time is not precisely ascertained. Mr. Daill', 
t/;Ieir minister, i. lifllt noticed ten years after their arrivnl. Mather [b. 1. c. 7.] 
in his account of " Christian congregations" in New Enaland, .. at this present 
year 1696," at the close of " The County of Sulfolk minIsters," adds, " And a 
F'remh. congre~tion of Refugee. under the pastoral care, of Monsieur DBille.'· 
See Pemberton s Description of Boston, in Coll. MUll. Hist. Soc. Iii. 259, and 
Snow's Hist. oC Boston, c. 86. 

VOL. I. 53 
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1686. ber. By this treaty it wu agreed, that there IhaIl be betnea 
~ them a firm peace, as well in South as North America, in both 

CODtinents and iaIaodB, by sea sod land; that DO soldien, or 
armed men, living either in the Eoglish or French American 
iIlands and colonies, shall commit any act of hoatiJity or damage 
to either party, nor give any assistance or luppJi81 of mea or 
victuals " to the wild lodiaae," with whom either king aIlall have 
war; that both king. shall retain and p:niII8IS all the dominioas and 
prerogatiV8I they now enjoy in America; aod that the gcwemon 
and oflicers of either naboo .ball be lIrictly eojoioed to give 110 
usiBtaoce nor pro&ection to &Dy pirates of whatever natiGo, and sbaU 
also punisb, as pirates, all .. ch as abaU fit out any ship without 
lawful commission and authority. By this and bmer treaties 
of peace and Deutrality for America the poeaeseioos of the Eu
ropean potentates in this country were ascertained, and the 
freedom of commerce in the Ameri08ll seu ,... more firmly 
established.1 

FreDCbtate The French, thoudl at peace with EnPnd in Europe, ID8I'Ch
the fo~ in ed from Canada, and surprised four of die forts of ,tbe Hudsoa's 
:!~~lOn. Bay Company; leaviqg ooIy the fort at Port N8Jeotl in poae8Iioo 

of the English. This is the first time the FnIICb JOuud the way, 
over laod. from Caaada to that bay.' 

Quo war- . The attorney general of Englaod wu ordered to prG88OUI8 
IIlnto a· writs of quo warranto ~in&t EUt aad Weat Jeney with etfec&.1 
\tj!r~: Several persons in East Jersey having received abuses, and been 

put in great fear by quarrels and challenges, a law \vu made to 
prevent the repetitIOn of such injuries.4 

1 Memoire8 de l'Amerique, U.81-419, where the treaty iI imertecI entire. 
lb. iv. 24, and Corps diplomatique, tom. vii. P. 2. 141. Andenon, A. D. 1686. 
The EqIiIh author tbiDb, that by this treaty the Freach liDg ~ 
imposed on kiDg James: because the AmeriCUI Wes beIonp.g to Fraace _ 
then muc:h the most feeble, and as buCUlien Crom Jamaica ioight po .. ibly have 
made very Cree with them, James gave them entirely up as pirates; becauIe the 
uti ponidelil, hereby stipulaad, eecared to Fl'III1ee the po8IUIiOll of 10_ of 
ber colonies to whidi England, till now, had. strong pretensioDl; and becauM 
by this pacification Fl'III1ce had an advantageous respite for improving both her 
island and continent colome. in .AJneriea-:.u of which," he ada, .. IIhe made a 
very good lUll to our -,-" 

If Andenon, A. D. 1888. The treaty makes DO mentiOll of then forte, the 
.... oC which was not known in Ellliand when ~ was eancluded. 

3 Chabnen, 622. The proprietaries now rep to Idng James, that 
they had paid for this provinee £12,000, and that they had already sent to it 
.veral hundredl of people from Scotland. 

4 Smith, N. Jeney, 195. The law declared, that none, by word or~, 
8hall make a challenge upon pain of u months imprilonment, without bail or 
lllllinprize, and a £10 fine; that whoever aceepta or corlceala the cballeap, 
.baIl also forfeit £10; that no penon Bhall wear any poeket piltob, akeiIUI, 
ItiUaden, daaen or dim, or other unUlUal weapons, upoo pain of £i fcnfeiture 
Cor the first oll'ence, and for the eecond to be committed; and, on ean'riclioD, 
imprllOned for 6 months and to pay a fine of £10. No plaDter might P limed 
with BWord, piltol, or dager, on pUa!ty of £6. 
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Kibg James, ,detennining to establish the same arbitrary role 1686. 
in New York, 81 be desi~d for New ~ngland, deprived that ~ 
colony of its immunities. Dongan, whose commission was now State orthe 

ed . ted oth· Ies" all proYioce Ie renew ,was mstruc ,among er artIC , to ow no city of New 
priDdng press." Depriyed, at the same time, of the assembly, York. 
New York was reduced to the condition of a conquered prov-
ince. Tbere were now in tbat province 4000 foot, SOO horse, 
and ooe company of dntgOODS. Tbe shipping belooging to the 
city of New York had increased to 9 or 10 tbree-mast Ye8SeJs, 
of about 80 or 90 tons; 200 or 300 ketches or barks, of about 
40 tons; and about to sloops, • 25 tons.1 The city was now 
first regularly ineorporlted by a charter. Albany, on the Hud- AlbaD" 
SOD, was incorporated this year.a 

'!'be royal commission to the president of New England was Preaidentof 
received on the 15th of May, and pub6shed OD the 26th of that N. EoclucL 
month; at which time Dudley's administration commenced. It 
was short, but tolerable. The house of delegates was, indeed, 
laid aside; bot the ancient ordinances of the general court were 
declared to be in force, and the laws and customs of the colony 
were continued. Dud~ superseded by Sir Edmund An- Du!1ed"b' 
dros, who arrived at on the 20th of December, with ikE. A.a.' 
a commission from king James for the governmeDt of New dIVIo 
England.' He was instructed to appoint no ODe ef. the ClOUD- Dec. .. 
ciJ, or any to other offices, but thOSe of the best estates and ~ndros.,. 
eharacten, and to displace none without saftieient cause; to a:: 
coatinue the former laws of the country, so far 18 they were Dot 
ioconsistent with his commission or instructions, until other regu-
latioos were established by the governor and council; to aDow 
DO printing press; to give universal toleratioo in religion, but 
encouragement to the churcb o( England; to execute the Jaws 
of crade, and prevent frauds in customs. To support a gov-
ernment that could Dot be submitted to from choice, a small 
military establishment, consisting of two companies of soldiers, 
was formed, and military stores were transported.t The tyran-
nical cooduct of James towards the colonies did not escape the 
aotice and censure of thit English historians. "At the same 

1 Cbalmerl, 1188, 801. , 
I Smith. N. York, i.1111, HI. New.YorIr ... put 'ilDderthe pftl'lllDeDtofa 

_yor and aIdenrlen in 1866; which SmIth cIeDomiDated ID iIlcOlpOratioD. See 
dlat year. 

:I Sewall, MS. DIary. ChaImeIw, 419, 421. ADcIroI... appointed eaptalD .DenII and Yiee IdmIiaI of ~ttI, New Hampehlre, MaIDe, Plymouth, 
Pemaquld, md Narrapllllet, ~ pieume. "He ... received widl a ..... 
itetiOll iD proportion ODIJ .. he ... lea cIreIded than KIrk." Hame [RIst. E,.] ean. KJrIr .. a barlieriu.'y 

ChIJmere, 420, 411. JudP 8ewaII, who Uved ill BostoD, ad ... there 
wbeD ADdNe arrlYed, writes ill his Diary: .. Dee. 14. About 80 red.eoatI _ 
brouabt to town, lIDded at Mr. Pool'. wharf, where drew UP. and 10 lIIII'Cbed to 
IIr. liJiIIbI'. lulu. lit Fort mn." 
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AMERICAN ANNALS. 

1686. time that the boroughs of England were deprived of their privi-
~ leges, a like attempt was made on tbe colonies. King James· 

recalled the charters, by which their liberties were secured; 
and he sent over govemors invested with absolute power. The 
arbitrary principles of that monarch appear in every part of his 
administration." 1 

Printing Whatever Randolph's instructions were respecting the printing 
press eon· press, now prohibited, if he allowed oue, he meant to controul 
trouleel. It. Three weeks only before the arrival of Andros with the 

power of probibition, Randolph forbade a ~rinter in Boston to 
print any Almal)ack without his approbatioo. 

Andros... Before the ~xpiration of the month of December, Andros, 
IUmel the agreeably to his orders, dissolved the government of Rhode 
~&j.i::~t Island; broke its seal; admitted five of its inhabitants into his 

. legislative council; and assumed the administration.' 
Grant of Many of the inhabitants of Roxburj", in Massachusetts, re
Woodatock. ceived from the government the grant of a tract of land, in the 

southern part of the colony, for a settlement, which was named· 
Woodstock. This township was bounded by Woodward and 
Sa1fery's Jine; and was afterward found to be within the limits 
of Connecticut. It was first called New Roxbury.4 

Fint epis
COpallO. 
c:i8ty iD 
B051OD. 

The first episcopal society was formed in Boston; and the 
service of the Common Prayer book introduced. This was 
e1fected before the arrival of Andros. Randolph, who was ac
tive- in forwarding the design, had suggested a contribution towards 
building a _ church for the society,· but without effect. Andros, 
on the day of his arrival, applied for the use of one of the 
churches in Boston. The mmisters, who were consulted on this 
occasion, agreed that they could not, with a good conscience, 
consent to such a use of their churches. In the following spring, 
what had been withholden by right, was taken by power. The 
governor, after viewing the three churches in town, sent Ran
dolph for the keys of the Old South church, Ihat he might have 
prayers read there; and, without the consent and against the will 
of the proprietors, made use of that church for divine service.6 

I Hume, Hlst. England, .I1rl. JAJIO:8 II. 
Ii The following laconic: note was lent, by his order, to the printer: .. Mr. 

Greene. I lID commanded by Mr. Sec:retary Randolph to give you notic:e that 
JOu doe not proceed 10 print any Almanack whatever without having his appr0-
bation for the same. Vo'rs Ben: BuUivant."-From the original MS. in the 
Old South Collec:tion. 

3 Chalmers, 279. When Andros demanded the Charter of Clarke, the lite 
governor of R. Island, be promised to deliver it .. at a fitter seuon." lb. 421. 

4 Hutchinson, Ii. 204. Whitney, Hilt. County of Worcester. In Judae Sew
all's MS. Diary I find this entry: "1690. March 18, I gave New Rox1inry the 
lIame ofWoodstoc:k, bec:ause of its netU'De88 to Oxford, for the sake of queen 
Elizabeth, and the notable meetings that have been held at the plBee bearing 
that name in Ellldand." 

6 CoD. Mass. Biat. Soc. Iii. 259. SewalJ. MS. Diary. Judge SewaD __ 
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1687. 

TSE attorney general received orders from king James, in Quonr
April, to issue a writ of quo warranto against the charter of the ;::t~ .. 
proprietor of Maryland; but no judgment was ever obtained.l ryland, 

Sir Edmund Andros went, in October, with his suite and more Andros ... 
than 60 regular troops, to Hartford, where the assembly of Con- Inme, the 

necticut was then sitting; demanded the charter; and declared rrc:::.t 

the government to be dissolved. The aSsembly, extremely re- ticut. 
luctant and slow to surrender or to produce the charter, kept the 
subject in debate and suspense until evening; when the charter 
was brought and laid on tbe table, where the assembly was con-
vened. The lights were now instantly extinguished. There 
was no appearance, however, of disorder. The candles were 
relighted; but the patent was gone. Sir Edmund assumed the 
government; and the records of the colony were closed. The 
charter, in due tinle, came to light. Captain Wadsworth of 
Hartford silently carried it oJF, and secreted it in a large hollow 
oak tree, which, to this day, is regarded with veneration, as the 
preserver of the constitutioQ of the colony.1I 

-------
of the pillars of the Old South chureh at tbis very time. In IUs Diary are the 
rollowiDg entries. [1686] .. Aug. William HlII'I'i8on, the boddice maker Ia 
buried, which is the first that I know of buried with the Common Prayer Book 
in Bo8ton. He was formerly Mr. Randolph'. landlord." .. August 21. Mr. 
Randolph and Mr. BuUivant were here. Mr. Randolph mentioned a contri. 
bution toward building them a chureh, and seemed to goe away displeased 
becauae I spake not up to it." Judge Sewall, having mentioned that the 
govemor and coWl8Cllors took the oathS at the Town House (remarking, that 
the ~'govemour stood with IUs hat on whc:n oaths given to coWl8Cllors "), 
writes: .. It seems [he] speakl to the ministers in ilie Library about accom· 
modation 88 to a meeting house, that might 10 contrive the time, 88 one houae 
might serve two 818emblles." .. Dec. 21. There is a meeting at Mr. Allen'. of 
the Ministers and four of each Congregation, to consider what answer to give 
the Govemour; and it W88 agreed, diat could not with a £GOd cODBCience 
consent that our meeting hoU1C8 should be made use for the "Common Prayer 
worship." "Marcb 22, 1888-7. This day IUs Exrelleney views the three 
meeting hoUlC8. 28. The Govemour sends Mr. Randolph for the k~ of our 
meeting houae.[Old South], that may.y prayers there. Mr. Eliot, Frary, OU. 
ver, Savage, Davis, and myself wait on IUs excellency, show that the iInd and 
house is ours, and that we can'.t consent to part with it to such use; exhibit an 
extract of Mrs. Norton'. deed, and how 'twas built by particular persooa, as 
Hull, OUver, £100 apiere &c." "Frida)', March 2&, 1687. The Govemour 
has service in the South meetioghouae. Goodin. Needham, tho' had resolved 
to the contrary, W88 prevailed upon to ring the bell and open the doer at the 
Govemour'. command, one Smith and Hill, joiner and shoemaker, being very 
busy about It." 

1 Chalmers, 871. 
II Chalmers, 298. Trumbull, Conn. i. 871, 872. Dummer, N. Eng. Charters, lI. 

Gov. Wolcott, MS. Memoir. In this Memoir the govemor writes: "And now 
Sir Edmund being in town, and the Chartera gone, the Secretary closed the 
Colony Records with the word Finis, and aU departed."-The venerable Oak, 
in which the Charter was concealed, stood in front of the house of the honour
able Samuel Wyllys then ODe of the maptrates of the colony. It ItiU remains 
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168'7. An order was transmitted from England to the governor of 
~ New York, to permit vessels to pass, without iDter~, to 

East Jersey, on paying the same customs as at New York.1 

indian There were in Massachusetts, at tbis time, beside the principal 
=urcbet m: church at Natick, four Indian assemblies of religious WOl'Sbippers. 
PI;:". In Plymouth coJony, beside the principal churcb at Masbpee, 

there were five assemblies in that vicinity, and a l&l!e ~
tion at Saconet. Between Sacooet and Cape Cod there were 
six societies, with an Indian teacher to each; one church at 
Nantucket; and three at Martha's Vineyard.· 

EEpeciitiOD James II. detached Sir Robert Holmes, with a small 8eet, 
fi' lU~pr... and an extraordinary commission, for suppressing pirates in the :D'\::: West Indies. The governor and COUIICiI of Carolina received 
IDdi... orders to show an example of submission to his powers, and to 

a1bd every assistance to bis annament. This judicious project 
proved successful; "tiD new caoses not long after gan rise to 
piratical adventures, which required all the continued energy 0( 
William and Mary to suppress."8 

Death of La M. de 18 Sale, the discoverer of Louisiana, retumin~ from aD 
SIle. enterprise for the discovery of the mouth of the Miaismppi, wu 

shot, in a mutiby, by one of his own men.4 

within the enclosure of the old famlJy maDJIon; and Is in littl. danger of inJUI7. 
eseept from time, wbOe under the auspicious care of the WyUy8I'am1Jy. In 
reply to an inquiry ~ this tree before I bad _ It, a daugbter of the 
late Secretary Wyllys ofConneetieut wrote to me, &om Hartford: .. Tbat v_ 
ereble Tree, whieb eoneealed the Cbartu of our rights, stands at the foot of 
lVyIIyI Hm. The first inbabltant of that name found it stanclina: In the beidlt 
of its !dory. Age aeem. to bave eurtailed its brancbes,. yet it r. not eseeeiled 
ill the neiJdlt of its eolourlng or debness of ita foliaRe. The trunk measures n 
llaet In dfeumf.reDee, and near 7 in diameter. 'l'be cavity, wbieb was the 
asylum of our Charter, was n.ar the roots, and large eDOuP to admit a eblhL 
lVlthln the space of eia:ht yeare, that cavity lIu dOled, as 11 It bad ful6lled the 
divine purpose for whiCh it bad been reared." 

1 Chabrien, m. The Jeney. were, not long after, _sed to New England. 
I Mather, ~. b. 8. 194, 195. Neal, N. Eng. i. eo 8. "There are • 

eburehea of baptizeclludiant, and 18 usembliet or cataebumens, profesIiDg the 
name ofCbrlst. Of the Indlam there are 24, who are preacben of the Word of 
God; and beside these there are four EngIleb ministers, who preaeb _ the gospel 
in th. Indian tongu.... Ibid. Letter of I. Mather to ProfessOr LeuBden of 
Utreeht. Ret1~ to the 5 usembles of Iudiant "not far distant &om Mas
,hippaug [Masbpee ,whieb have Indian preaeben," Dr. I. Mather laY': "Jolm 
Cotton, pastor of e ebureb at Plymouth, BOn of my venerable father In law 
Jobn Cotton the famous leacher of the ehureb at Boston, baa made very ~t 
progrelll in learning the AIdiIm tempe, and is very eIdIfuIln it: he ~reame. iD 
dae& own Ianguac8 to the five mentioDed eongregations every week.' lb. 

3 Chalmen, 048, 547. Unlv. Hist. sII. 861~ 882. 1f1Ime.,. of ..r- D. 
that .. hi. application to naval afIiIin was BUeeessful, his .neo~ent of trade 
iudlelous, his jealouy of national bonour laudable." Hlst. E~James II. c. D. 
Henault says, the puble are Indebted to tbiJ prinee, wben 0 duke of York" 
for the eontrivance of BiKnall on board a fleet, by the meana of and atream-
en. HIlt. Franee, D. 1fO. 

4 Unlv. HIlt. zI. 280. After his dileovery In 1682. b. _nt to France, and 
obtained leave of the Idnc to diteover the mouth of the Miuillllppi, IIIIl to JDIb 
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UITI8H COLOSIFA 

The Freach court aimed a blow, which threatened to dellrOy 1687. 
aD the BritUh interest in North America.' M. de Denonville, ~ 
succeeding M. de la Barre, took the field with 1600 French ~r.eDch but
and 600 Indians. The SeDecas bad absolutely refused to meet lilitlu. 
M. de la Barre at the late ~, aad were known to be most 
firmly attached to the English; It was therefore determined to 
extirpate or humble them, and to make them examples of French 
__ tment to all the other ludians. M. DeuonviJfe commeoced ~-in. 
his march from Cataracui fort OIl the i8d of June. When":::. 
the anDL:"d reached the foot of a hill, about a quarter of a ~t the 
!eague abe chief village of the Senecas, the Indians, who DIICaI. 

lay in ambush,1I suddenly raised the war about, with a discharge 
of fire arms. This surprise threw the Fruch into confusion, of 
which the Seoecas took instant advantage, and feD on them with 
great fury; but the French Indians rallied at length, and repulsed 
them. In this action, 100 Frenchmen, 10 French Indians, and 
about 80 Senecas were killed. The next day, Denonville 
marched forward with the intention of buming the village, but 
found it in ashes. The Senecas had bumed it, and fted" Nothing 
was left to employ the valour of the soldiers, but the com in the 
fields, which they eft'ectuaDy destrored. Before Denonville re-
turned to Canada, he built a fort of four bastions at Niagara, and 
left in it 100 men, with provisions; but it was soon after aban
doned.4 

a.ttt-nt there. He I8iled 10 1884 &om BocheDe, with 4 ... ~, 100 1OIdierI, 
and a number of people for .tt1ement. AniYiIll at a ..... bay, he toot it to 
be the J!ght braoeh of the Miaelllippi, and eaIIed it St. JAw.. TbiI was the 
bay of St. Benwd, at the d1ataDee of 100 leap. weetwvd of'" Mileislippi. 
Here he built a fort. aDd put 100 men 10 it. He lIlIde war on the nativ.; and 
tra ... elled alolII the cout, to find the tnIe mouth of the areat river, which at 
leog!h he ~ he had diJcovered; aDd built a .tona fort. Retuming to 
billint fort, and finding that hlI fiipte, and _t of the men, gooda, and pro
YiIioIIS were lost; he toot a few men with him, and traveDed throuIrb the 
country, to find out the IDiDoia, purpoeiDg by that river to return to C'anada. 
On thI. journey he was tiDed. The reet Of die pllrty proceeded by the way of 
the IDinoia to Quebec. The C1amcoee., an Indian tribe, which 'bad been II 
treated by lOme of the new eettlelll, no IOOner heard of Sale's death, than they 
aurprleecl the inhabitanu of St. Louis, and murdered them aD, with the exception 
of four or five peIIIOJIII, whom they carried to thelr~. Uni.... Hilt. xl. 260 
-lII89. Hennepin. 10 BarriI'Voy, Ii. 911-816. I)q Pratz, i, 8. Eneyclop. 
IrIethodique, Commerce, .4rt. COlfPA.G1'n1l: DV IrIIsSJIIIPP1, ou DII: LA Lou
I8IAl'rIl:. Atlal Geog. America, v. 681. 

, .. The war was undertaken, ehleRy to put a stop to the English trade, which 
BOW began to extend itself far iDto the continent, and would 10 its COJIII8quenee 
ruin them." Colden, 78. 

II The .coue. had advanced bero" the army II far II the COrD of tbe viIIaaeI 
without seeing a lingle Indian; though they pueed within piatol shot of SOo 
Seneeu, who lay on their belli .. , and let them pall and rep"', without disturb
~them. lb. 

Two old men 0lIl1 were found in the eutIe, who were cut iDto piee .. aDd 
boiled. to mate lOup for the Freneh aIIleI. lb. 

4 CoideD, ""-19. VIIi .... ~.~. 8'7-39. Charlevois, Nouv. France, i. 
111-618. 
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A provisional treaty concerning America was made between 
~ the king of France and the king of England, at Whitehall on the 

16th of December.1 

1687. 

PriDti at Pbilld~. 
pbia. 

Printing was begun near Philadelphia by William Bradford. 
Pennsylvania was the second colony in North America, in ",wch 
a press was established.1I 

A" Narrative of the Miseries of New England, by reason of 
an arbitrary Government;" and" New England vindicated from 
unjust Aspersions," were published, this year, at Loodon.3 An 

~~ pte!';. Almanack for this year was printed by William Bradford, the first 
aylY8Jli.. printer who settled in Pennsylvania. This was the first thing 

printed in that province." 

PubUca
tion" 

Deatlll. 
John Alden, who came from England with the first settlers of 

Plymouth, died at Duxbury, in the 89th year of his age. II Daniel 
Gookin, of Cambridge, died, aged 75 years; 6 and Elijah Corlet, 
of Cambridge, in the 77th year of his age.7 

1 Memoires de I' Amerique, ii. 89-92; iii. 156. DepOt des aWaires 'tran
~Thomu, Hlat. Printiog, i. 149. 

3 Bibliotheca Americ. 106. The fimt was in .to.; the Iut, 8vo . 
.. Mem. Hist. Soc. Pennsylv. 1.105. The AJmanack _ II by DaDie1 Leeds, 

Student in Agrieulture." . 
II Prince, 172. He _ one oC the original aignem oC the compaet in 1820.

He was a very worthy, useful, and exemplary man; and was an uaistant in the 
administration of every govemor of Plymouth colony for 67 years. Allen and 
Eliot, Biog. Diet. Alden, Epitaphs, iii. 820. Morton, Davis' edit. 100. 

6 Major general Gookin _ bom In the eounty of Kent in England. In 
early life be came with his father to Vll1tinIa, and settled at Newport News. In 
1644 be removed with his family to New England, and settled at Cambrid&e. 
He had beeoq 80 attached to the preaching of the ministem who visited "'ir
ginm two years beCore, that be removed soon after their rerum, to enjoy the 
privilege of the ordinances oC the gospel in their purity. In 1662 be _ elected 
assistant, and four years" after, was appointed by the general court superintend
ant of all the Indiao8 who had submitted to the govemment of Massachusetts ;
an office whicb he performed through the remainder of his life with great fidelity. 
In 1656 he visited England, and had an interview with Cromwell; who eom
ml88ioned him to invite the people of Massachusetts to transport themselves to 
Jamaica, then recently conquered from the Spaniards. He wrote II Historical 
Collections of the Indians in New England," first published in the first volume 
of the Collections of the Musachusetts Historical Society; also, "The Hist07, 
oC New England, especially oC the Colony of Massachusetts, in Eight Books. ' 
This MS. History, which _ in the bands oC the Rev. Daniel Gookin of Sher
burn, was bumt with his house. Coo. Mus. Hist. Soc. i. 228. Farmer and 
Moore, Coli. ii. 368. 

7 Mr. Corlet was an eminent cIauical instructer, who began his labours at 
Cambridge not long after its firat settlement, and _ muter of the Gram
mar school in that town between 40 and GO years. Under his i~truction, 
many of the most worthy men of the coqry were prepared for their entrance 
into college. He taught the Indian scholars who were deaigoed for the col
lege, and _ compensated for that service by the Society In England for 
propagating the gospel. He is recorded in the Magnalia as distinguished Cor 
bi. usefuinellll, and for learning and piety. lb. b. S. 68. CoD. Mus. Hist. 
Soc. i. 242; vii. 22. A MS. book in the hand writing of Rev. Mr. Mitehel 
(pmea me), found in the Prince Collection, has a II List of members in the 
Church oC Christ in Cambridge," in which the name of Elijah Corlet appears 
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• BRITIBH COLONIES. 

1688. 

THI: governor of New England, Sir Edmund Andros, with AdmlnIItIa
his council, made laws, and levied taxes at their pleuure. With-:oo of AD
out an assembly they raised a penny on the pound on all the wirc;b:;:: 
estates in the country, and another penny on all imported goods, .iIioD. 
beside twenty pence per'head as poll money, and an immoderate .. 
excise on wine, rum, and other liquors.l The inhabitants of 
several towns in the county of Essex, in Massachusetts, refused 
to levy the assessments, without which the taxes could not be 
collected. "The feeble but magnanimous efforts of expiring 
freedom" were considered as seditious; and punishments were 
in6icted, proportioned to the aggravations of the supposed crime. 
The Selectmen of Ipswich having voted, "That inasmuch SelectmeD 
as it is against the privilege of English subjects to have money orIP'';!:. 
raised without their own consent in an assembly or parliament, puaa • 
therefore they will petition the king for liberty of an assembly, 
before they make any rates;" Sir Edmund caused them to be fi d " 
imprisoned and fined, some £20, some £30, and some £50, =~ 
as the judges, by him instructed, should see fit to determine. 
So great already were the oppressions of his government, that 
some of the principal colonists sent Mr. Increase Mather, one of !!\-::~ 
the ministers of Boston, to England, as an agent to represent Iaad. 
their grievances to the king.3 . 

King James was making daily advances toward despotism in ~ IUId 
England; and there seems to have been but little ground to hope or:'!:::'
(or success to the cause of the colonies. A report was- at tipt 
agreed upon by the committee of foreign plantations, in whicb an 
assembly was mentioned; but lord Sunderland struck out tUat 
clause with his own band, before the petition was presented. 
Mr. Hinckley, the late governor of Plymouth, petitioned in behalf of 
~at colony, and the inhabitants of Cambridge made a particular 

among other names of diatinetion. Of theIIe names are: Capblin DaDiel Gookin. 
Charles Chauncy, .. president of the CoDege," Edward CollinII, deacon of the 
cbnreb [father of the eminent minl8tel'l John and Nathaniel CoIIinIIJ, Edmund 
~er, and his wife Ruth, .. the daughter of that famous light, Dr. Ames," 
Edward Oakes, who was father of Urian, .. now [1668] minister of the word ill 
Ellldand," Thomu Belcher [father of govemor Belcher]. whole children_ 
.. all baptized in this church," Stephen Day, admitted ill 1681. 

I Dummer's Defence of N. Eng. Chartel'l; 22. This able advocate for the colo
niel ucribee these arbitrary measures to .. the govemor of New EnJdand, with 
Ionr or five Itrangel'l of hfs council, men of desperate Iortimes, andDad If aIlJ 
principJea." 

II Chalm8l'l, 422. HutchinlOn, I. 865. Mr. Appleton who bad been an u
_tant, and Mr. Wise the minister of Ipswich, were imprisoned. 

3 Hutcbintlon, i. 866. Randolph, having failed ill one action of defiunadoD 
against Mr. Mather. 11'88 bringing forward a new action against him. To avoid 
die service of the writ, he kept concealed; and lOme of his church carried tWa 
aboard Iblp in the night, in dilgulse. lb. 

VOL. I. 64 
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1688. application; but neither the applications made by the apnts, 
~ nor aoy other solicitations, had the least influence upon measures 

in New England.l 
N. Yoot Ir It be!ng ~rmined to supendd. New York and the Jenies to 
N. JUlie •. the jorisdietJoD of the four colonIes of New Enpnd; a new =,::: commission was passed in March, appointing Andros capl8in 
Of N. £Dc- general and 'rice admiral over the whole. Fraocis NIcboIsoo 
Iud. was soon after named his lieutenant, widl tbe acculllOmed a .... 

thority. The constitution, established on this occuioo, was • 

~ative and exeeutive ~vemor and council, who were ap
nted by the king, without the conaent of the people.8 The 

. ng's order to governor Dougan, to deHver up the Seal of the 
province to his Excellency Sir Edmund Andros, was read in 
the provincial council 00 the 28th of July, and ordered to be 
recorded among the records ofthe province of New York.' 

tc1doa The eastern Indians having renewed hostilities, Andros mareb
~r:. eel against them at the head Of 800 men. 00 his approach, they 
....... .. retired into their fastnesses; but, by establishing sarrisoos, by 
dIuI. detaching numerous parties to attack their settlements and desaroy 

their scanty proYisioos, he reduced them to the greatest distress, 
and secured the country from their incursions.« 

I!piIcopal The first episcopal chureh in Massachuseas was erected in 
cburcb. Boston, in Tremorit street, aod called King's Chapel.-
PopaIadoII The French, eettIed in New France, DOW amounted to 11,249 
of New 
....... persollS. 

I RutehiMoo, I. c. I. RiDeIdeJ M88. n. III • 
• CbIImeN. •• 
I ~ olN. York RIstorIealSoaety.IH.I6I. OD the 24th at AIIpIt. 

Sir EdmUDd ADcIroe s-ed a procluDatiOD. dated dial day at New York, ordedIIa 
a ~ thanlmtPYiDg for her mtJeetJ" .... e deH,,8I')' 0( a prince, to be obeemla 
.. tbII at)' lOCI He dependenclea. OD 8UDday 2 September. and 1. dayalfter, ID 
lIlotber,.,.al"-~. lb • • CIWmen,". Belknap. N. RlIDp.I.1d-1K. RutehinIcm, I. 1'l0. Dr. 
BeDmap .ya. ADdroe had 100 meD. The lands from Penobtcot to Non 8coda 
had bleD ceded10 die FnrDch by the tJ8aty of Breda. The baron de 8t. ClI1ItIDe 
.... fer _y,- I'IIided OD tbo.e lands, and earriecI OIl a Iarae tmde with the I 

1B4Ii&lll, with wtM. be _lDtI_tely _ted, _~ ,"eni( ofthe1r~, 
beIide a "'-r of die .... Madobwando. '" _ wlVIIII. In 1688, a IIIIp, 
beIctJWng to P-at!Hpa,1-w lOme .... at P_becot, lOp"'" it to be 
wltbio the French territoi)'. Tbe Ig!DCe 0( the duke oC York at PemIiipIW weDt 
and I8Ised the wm.; but, by the iiiluence oC the French llllbasader ill Eac
Jand, aD order ... obIIiDM fer the netoralioD or them. On IhIs oceuioD, a 
DeW line ... NIl, which took CI8tIDe'. plantatioo into the duke', territory. III 
the 8PI'Iatr 0( 1888, ADdroe went ID the R_ friaata, and pluDdered c..tiDe'. 
houeiI ana fort. Thla bale IICtioa provoked CMtliae to excite the In&. to a 
DeW _; they, on tbeJr part, not wandog preteDc:el Cor ill leDewal. 

, Coll. )lui. Hilt. Soc. iii ••. 
II UnI". Hist. n. 47. 
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PART II. 

BRITISH AMERICAN COLONIES. 

PERIOD IV. 
,. 

noll TID REVOLUTION OF WIWAM AIO) IIAllT, III .... Tf) 

THE 8ETTLEIIENT OF GEORGIA. IN 1711. 

1689. 

KING JAJU!S baving abelieated the thmne, William, ~ce of WlDilaIe 
Onage, and !WarY, the daughter of James, were procl8lmed on :.~ 
the 16th of February.l A report of the landing of the prince EapDd. 
of Orange in England had reached America; but before the 
news of the entire revolution arrived, a most daring one was 
e1f'ected in New En~land. 'The colonists had borne the imposi-
tions of tbe new admlDistration about three yean. Their patience 
was now exhausted. A rumour, that a massacre was intended 
in Boston bl the governor's guards, was su1licient to kindle their 
resentment lOto rage. On the morning of the 18th of April the 
town was in anns. and the people poured in from the country to 
the assistance of the capital. The governor, and such of the Sir 1:. ADo 
council as bad been most active, with other obnoxious persons to cIroe._ 
the collective number of about fifty, were seized and confined; =.tID". 
and the old magistrates were reinstated.1 

1 BIair'. CIuoool. James abdicated, IIDCI went to France 21 Dec. 1888. 
II The nIDIOur of an Intended .-ere JDi&frt bave been the more eun, 

• eredlted, on ICCOlIDt of the military orders !dVeD out on 1he reeepdon or a copy 
or the Prinee or ~'. Declaration. .. A proclamation ... t.aed, ~ 
aD oIIleen IIDCI JI80IIle to be In readiDea to "6Inder the !mdInI or any £0-, 
which the PrinCe of Oranp ad&bt HOd into thoee parts of tile worlcL "...:-cap:. 
taIn ~ or the Roee-Crinte, ... fim aebecI IIDCI 1mJnI-ed; IIDCI, eollllt 
hours after. SIr Edmund And"roa ... taken In his fort. No !eM than 1Il00 men 
aanoancIed the 1m OIl Fort BIB, which 1UII8D4enMl. 'I'Iae DDt day,. PftIIlW 
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The new council, inviting others to join with them, took the 
~ title of " A council for the safety of the people and cooaervation 

CouoclJ of of the peace ;" and chose Mr. Bradstreet their president. On 
ufetJ· the 2d of May, the couocil recommended, that an assembly by 

a delegation from the several towos in the colony should meet 
on the 9th of that month. Sixty six penons met, and, baying 
confirmed the new government, it was agreed, that on the 22d 
day of the same month there should be a meeting of the re,.. 

1689. 

!=::!1 sentatives of all the towns in the colony. On that dar, the repre
BoItoa. 8entatives of 64 towns met at Boston; and, after vanolls debates, 

it was detennined "to resume the government according 10 
charter rights."l 00 the 24th, the governor and msunstrates, Chaner n. ""0" 

lamed. chosen in 1686, signed a paper, declllfing their acceptance of 
the care and government of the people according to the rules of 
the charter, until by direction from Engl,nd there be an orderly 
settlement of government. 00 the 29th, king William and queen 
Mary were proclaimed, with great ceremony, in~. Ad
dresses we~ sent to the king. These addresses were sent, for 
preaentatioo, to Mr. Ashurst, Mr. Leveret, and Mr. Richard 

Williul Ie 
Marypr&
du-dill 
BoaIOll. 

~~ Hutchinson. Sir Henry Ashurst, a member of parliament, wu 
. more particularly engaged to act in behalf of the colony; and 

Mr. Hampden, another member of parliament, showed great 
friendship for the colony. The house of commons voted the 
taking away of the charters of the plantations to be a grievance ; 
and a bill was passed for restoring charters, in which those of 
New England were expressly mentioned; but whilst the bill wu 
in the bouse of lords, the parliament was proro~ued. After the 
loss of this chance in parliament, it was in VIm to try for the 
restoration of the old charter. Application being made, in the 
mean time, for e~..ress authority to exercise government accord
ing to the old charier until a new one could be seuled, this privi-
lege was obtained. I 

ILlaland 
_Itl 

The freemen of Rhode Island, on bearing of the imprisonment 
of Andros, met at Newport, on the 1st of May, and voted to 
resume their charter. The assembly agreed, that since Sir Ed
mund Andros was seized and confined with others of his council, 

ao
IIIIIIIt •. 

at Boston, and his authority silenced and deposed, it was their 

... confined ill the fort UDder strong parde. On that day also, the eutle on 
CutJe liland WIll IlUmmoned, and surrendered. Cbalmerll, 489, 470. CaptaiD 
George ... obJiged to Rive leave to go on board his ship, and bring the aiII on 
Ibore. The troops, wliIch collected around Fort HiD, pointed the guns of the 
South battery toward the fort on the 1II1IIIIIIit, and thus brought the govemor'a. 
garrison to submission. . 

I Each town ~ve inltnletioas to its delegatee, whether to resume the charta 
or not; and .0 of the 6 .. " were Cor reusumption." Hutchinson. 

I Hutchlneon, Hist. MaaI. A. II. 1889. Cbalm8l'l, .t29-C31. Bellmap, N. 
Ramp. I. _, 238. Then are DO public neo. from the dIsaolutioD of the 
old charter government ill 1686 uatiI the natoJation of it ill 1688. HutcbinIoD, 
i.lIM. 
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duty to lay hold of their Cormer charter privileges; and, avowedly 1689. 
professing all aUegiaoce to the crown of England, they replaced aU ~ 
the general officers, who bad been displaced three years before.1 

, Tbe government of Connecticut, which bad been assumed by Coanecti. 
Sir Edmund And!OS, was reestablished by the freemen of that cut. 
colony in May; and the laws which had been suspended, and 
the courts of justice which' bad been interrupted, were declared 
to have the same force, and to be invested with the same powers, 
as tbey had before.- . 

Information of tbe accession of William and Mary to the Etrecta 0( 

tbron . ed 'th' N Y k nd th I' the Revolu· . e was recet\' WI JOy at ew or, a e leutenant lion in New 
governor and council waited with anxiety for orders to proclaim York. 
them; but while the principal officers and magistrates were 
assembled to consult for the public safety, Jacob Leisler, with 49 
men, seized the garrison at New York, and held it for the prince 
of Orauge. William and Mary were proclaimed there in June ; 
and the ~ince was DOW ruled by a committee of safety, at the , 
head of which was Leisler.3 

The in!abitants of Virginia and Maryland at once proclaimed :;1Ii,:!!: 
William and Mary king and queen of England." ar1 • 

At the abdieatlOn orking James, all was done for the safety of Govern
the nation, that the critical and perilous emergency would admit. ment ~Itab
By the advice of tbe lords spiritual and temporal, and the prin-~= 
cipal persons of the commons, prince William caused letters to 
be wntten to the several counties, cities, universities, borougbs, 
and cinque ports, for the choosing of such persons to represent 
them, as were of right to be sent to parliament, to meet at West-
miDster on the 22d of January, in order that their religion, laws, 
and liberties, migbt not again be in danger of being subverted. 
The convention, when formed, proceeded to assert their rights 
and liberties, and to elect the Pnnce and Princess of Orange to 
be King and Queen of England, France, and Ireland, and the 
dominions thereto belonging. This establishment of the British 
government was long after appealed to by the American coloniats, !~tb: 
In vindication of their rights. " It was," said they, "begun by coloniltl. 
the convention with a professed and real view, in all parts of the 
British empire, to put the liberties of the people out of thlit reach 
of arbitrary power in all time to come."l! 

On the 27th of June, the Senecas, CaYllgas, Onondagos, and Indjau reo 
Oneidas, renewed their covenant with the English.8 ::. cove-

1 CaBender, 49. 
II D~, Hist. Judiciary 0( Connecticut. 
3 S th, N. Yort, 69. CbalmeftI,1i9I,Ii92. Hutchinson, A. D. 1689 • 
.. Cbalmen, 481. 
5 OtIs, Rights oC the British Colonies. 
8 Colden, 99. 'I'biI renewal oC covenant was previOUl to the arrival oC count 

Frontenac, who came over II October this year," govemer oC Cuada, at the 
ace oC 68 yean. M. DenonviDe was recalled. lb. 98. 
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1689. On the fttb of JUDe, major Waldron was IUI'priIed in his 
-.,-...,I garrison at Dover, New Hampshire, by the Pennieook Indiae, 
IMI at and was killed with 20 others; and 29 were taken priaooen. 
DOYel. Five or six houees, with the mills, were bumt.1 

~_nto( 00 the 26th of July, 1200 indilDS of the Five Nations, ill-
Indians on vading the island of Montreal, burned all the plao&atW... and 
Montreal. -..., 

made a terrible maRacre of men, women, children. The whole 
French colony was tbrown into CODItematioo; and VaIreaes, the 
the commuder at Catarocuay, by order of Deoooville, a ..... 
doned the fortress at that place.1 . 

Indiau~. 00 the 22d of August, the lodians beeiegad the bt at p..,. 
:::~qlll.J quid. This fort was so situated as to be overlooked &om aD 

adjacent rock, from which the Indiaos gaJled the svriaoo 80 

severely, that the Dext day it capitulated.' 
Conference A conference was holden at A1baDT' in SeptemhR, bet ..... 
betw!I'n tbe several commissioners &om the colonIes of Massaeh~: 
:~Ir:.~nd outh, and Connecticut, and the Five Nations. The com . 
tlOlllo ers endeavoured to engage the Five Natioos:t'nst the Eutem 

Indians, who were then at war with New Ed; Sot, ~ 
they would not enter into that war, they rati ad their frieadsbip 
with the English colonies. " We ~ise," said they, "to pre
serve the chain inviolably, and wish that the SUD may always 
shine in peace over all our beads, that are compreheaded in this 
chain."· 

1690. 

French and COl71ft' FRollTElUc detached from Canada three parties ~ =n ill- French and Indians, who were to take three difierent routes _ 
0& the E~lisb territories. One party, consisting of 150 French 

Feb. 8. Indian traders and as many rndiBas, surprised and destroyed 
:::. Schenectady. They entered the Yi1lage on Saturday oigbt, 
tidy. about 11 o'clock, wben the inhabitants were in a profouDd sleep 

and the gates uMbut, and ~n to perpetrate the most iahUlDUl 
barbarities. The whole village was instantly in a blue. Sixty 
Olen, women, and children, were massacred, and 27 carried 

1 BelImap, N. Hamp. i. 201. BostoD Chronological Table. 
D Smith, N. York,58. Cbadnoi:r. NOIlV. France,' I. 648. Um. Blat. Jd. 

49-61. Smith sa". 1000 Freocla _ IIaiD ill this InYUion, and 18 anW 
into eaptmty and burnt aIi"e. Cbarlevol:r' _unt of the berbaritiee of tbe 
IDdiaDI. In die ~ at Montreal, is too horrid to tranIlate: .. 0. ouvireDt Ie 
IIIin dee femmet enceintee, P,Our en amcber Ie fruit, qa' eDee portoieDt, ill 
mlrent dee eofims tout Yi_ a la bIoche, et eoatnIpIreat lee __ de lei 
towner pour lee fake r3tir." 

3 HutchlDIoD, L!l88. The tenIII of this eapltDlatloa. Ba~ .,.. __ 
kept with IDdiaD lilith, lOme of the __ being butchered, ad the oIberI eanieIl 
cardve• Smith, N. York,.. CoWeD, toe-IN. 
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any prilooen; the rest fted naked ~ Albany. A deep 1690 • 
• d terrible IDOW storm faDios that very _t, 26 of theIe fup-~ 
ciYes IoIt their limbe, through the severity 01 &be fraaL 1 Another ManIa IL 
party, consisting of 6! men, of whom J6 1NIe IodiIlDl, surprised == 
SabDon FaDs, near Pucataqua, and killed about 30 of the I'aIJa. 
bnYelt of the iohabitan .. ; the rest, to &be number of 64, prioci-
paUy women and children, IIUI'ftHldered at discretioa. The whole 
iauIement was pillqed and burnt. The Sieor Hertel, who 
commanded this expedition, met, on his way homeward, • third ~. the 
party, whicb bad marched &om Quebec; and, joioing his com- fort at C
~~ it, auacked and destroyed the fort and l81t1emeat at co. 

The depredations 6J1inJ: the country with alarm, the most Application 
urgent application was made to Connecticut for ~ usist- ~ to:
aoee. A special assembly oJ that cobly was caUed. Leteen::.: .... 
from Musacbuaet1l were laid babe the 8SI8IDbly, eolicicing, that ' 
IDldien might be sent from Connecticut to guard the upper toWDI 
upon Coonec&ieul riYer; and that there migbt be a ~eral meet-
ing of commissioners from the 88Yeral colonies at e Island, 
10 CODIIIlt the commoo defence. The Jut of these meuures was, 
at this crisis, judged 10 be of peculiar importance. The general . 
court of M ... chusel1l wrote to the govemon of the neigbbour- the colo
iog c:oloniee, deliriag them to appoint eonuniJsioo~n to meet, :'iel for ad
advise, and consult upon suitable methods in assisting eacb OUter, rice. 
for the safety of. &be whole land. The. governor of New York 
was requested to signif)' &be desire to Maryland and the paN 
adjacent. The commJSSiooen met 00 the 1st of May, at New 
York; and this appean to be tbe 6nt iastance of • congress of A congre ... 
the colonies. a 

Tbe Indians baving taken the fort at Pemaquid, and the Port Koyu 
Freochprivateen from Acadie still infesting the coal" of New lakea by Sir 
Eodand; the general court of Masaacbusetts determined to w. Pblpt. 

make an attelnpt on Port Royal. A fleet of 8 8IDalI vessels, 
with 700 or 800 men under the command of Sir W'alIiam Pbips, 
sailed OIl that expedition on the 28th of April. Tbe fort at Port 
Royal, being in DO capacity to sustaiD a lllege, aurreodered, with 
little or DO resistance; and ~ir William took ~ssion of the 
whole 88a coast, from Port Royal to the New England settle-
men ... " 

1 SmIth, N. yom. 88. 11: Sewall. MS. DIary. Colda. Five Natiou. 
ll1-U6. 

a BeIkaIp. N. Hamp.l. 267-_. Cueo f'ert eontaiDed ahove 100 ,.... 
It _ taka" wbIIst the forces were gone III Port Royal." HutebIDeoD.I.I9'7. 

a Gordon, I. Lett. t. TrumbuB. CODD.I. e •• 8. 
.. HuteIdDaoD. i. _. m. The 8eet returned 80 May. The author of m.. 

tohe et Commerce des Colooiea ADgIoI_ [86.86.] _Y8, that Sir William 
destroyed the Freaeh f'ert at the riYer 8&. Jolla; tbat"he tiIeancI the -try of 
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1690. The people of New EogJandt ascribing their troubles to Cana-
-.-..,I da, formed a bold and hazardous design to reduce it to subjection 

ElrruditioD to tbe crown of England. An armament was equipped for that 
~. ir w. service, and the command of it given to Sir William Phips. 
!'!r!., The fleet, retarded by uDavoidable accidents, did not arrIve 
~ before Quebec until the 5th of October. Phips, the next m0rn-

Fintpaper 
DIODey I .. 
Red In the 
coloDiea 

ing, sent a summons on shore, but received an insolent answer 
hm count Frontenac. The next day he attemptecl to land his 
troops, but was prevented by the violence of the wiod. On the 
8th, all the effective men, amounting to between 1200 and 1300, 
landed at the Isle of Orleans, four miles below the town, aod 
were tired on from the woods by French and Iodians. Having 
remained on shore until the lIth, and then learning by a deserter 
the strength ~e place, they embarked with precipitation. A 
tempest soon after dispersed the fleet; which made the best of 
its way back to BostoD.l . 

Success had been so confidendy expected, that adequate pro
vision was not made at home for the payment of the troops. 
There was danger of a mutiny. In this extremity, the government 
of MIlSII&ChUsetlS issued bills of credit, as a substitute for money ; 
and these were the first that were ever issued in the American 
colonies.' 

~eDCh ':i King William sent a large body of French refugees to Vir
in .yi~e ginia; and lands were allotted to thelll on the banks of James 

aD the Freneh, who refueed to take the oath of fidelity to the king of EnglaD,d; 
and that he plaeed a governor there, to eommand tboae who eoneented to I'll-
1IIIin. Brit. Emp. [i. 176.1 Aye, that about a third part of the whole Dumber 
rellllined; and that moat 01' these were protestants. 

1 Hutcltin8on, i. 899-401. Smith, N. York, 68,69. Colden,I26-131. Sir 
William arrived at BoatoD OD the 19th of November. Some _Is of the fleet 
were blown oft'to the Welt Indies; ODe _loat OD.Anti_ta; and two or 
three were wreeked, or Dever heard of. About 200 men were lost by the eDem,. 
and by sielme.; "DOt above 80 bl the eDeml."-A small vessel had heen lent 
to Eogland 1!Xpl'ellll, early in April, to .olielt uaistanee for the reduetion of 
Canada; but the EngUsh govel1lJllellt had too mueh OD ill handa, to pay aDJ' 
attention to the proposal. Maaaac:h\ll8tts, however, determined to proeeed; 
and Conoeetieut and New York engaged to furnish a body of meD. From these 
two eolonies 2000 were espeeted to march by Lake Champlain, and attsek 
Montreal, at the _e time when the forellll by Bea should be before Quebee. 
The Beet, whieh sailed 9 August &om Nantasket, eODtained between 80 and 40 
venels, the largest of 44 guns, and :800 men. The whole number of men _ 
about :8000. Great dependellCe was placed on the expected division of the 
Freneh foree; but the army, dlllligDed &&ailllt Montreal, had unhappily retreated; 
aDd the Dews orits retreat had reached liontreal before the Beet anived at Que
bee. This oeeurrenee must have dispirited the English fOreell, and proportionally 
bave animated the French. Count Frontenac was DOwable to employ the whole 
strength of Canada against the little invading army. Some writers uc:ribe the 
retum of the New York and Conoeetieut troop. to a eulpable eau.e. Chade- • 
voix, with whose aecount Smith 8881D1 best Atlafied, Aye. our army WBI disap
pointed in the intended dlvenion by the lmall pox, whieh seized the eamp. 
killed 800 men, and tenified our Indian aDillll. 

2 Hutcbinaoll, i. 402. Belknap, N. Hamp. i. 26. Bo~·. PelitioDa. 
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river. Others of them, purchasing Jands of the propne1ors of 1690. 
Carolina, transported -themseJves and their families to that colony, ~ 
and settled on the river Santee; others, who were merchants and ~ud Cuo
mechanics, took up their residence in Chulestown, and followed 1_ 
their di1ferent occupations. Tbese new settlers were a great 
acquisition to Carolina.1 Some of them planted vineyards, and 
made wine.· Those who settled in Virginia were afterwards 
naturalized by a law made for that pUrpose.3 

Seth Sothel, countenanced by a powerful faction, and pre- s. Sathel', 
suming on his powers as proprietary, arrived suddenly at Charles- 1II1Il,.1ioD. 
town, the capital of Carolina, and seized the reins of govern-
menlo4 

The whale fishery at Nantucket commenced this year.1I 

The English planters, under colonel Codrington, repossessed St: ChrIsto
themselves of part of the island of St. Christopher, from which ~·b~d. 
they had been driven by the French; and the male white in- En&11ati. -
habitants, amounting to about 1800, were sent, with their women 
and children, to Hispaniola and Martinico.· 

The island of New Providence had DOW become so populous, New PIori
that the proprietaries sent Cadwallader Jones to be its governor.2 d8llce. 

1 Hewatt, i. 108. It 1a highly to the honour of ~ that, even In the 
reign of \dug James II, large eoDections had been miule Cor the French reru~ 
gees; and that, after kinJr William's IICc_on to the throne, the parliament 
voted £111,000 sterlng to 'be cliatributed among penoD8 or quality, and a1Ineh 
as, through age or infirmity, were unable to npport thellllelves or families. 

II Storlt, East Florida, 29. ThIa author, whOle work was publiahed In 1174, 
.y', " I have drank a red wine of the growth of that province Ittle ioCerior to 
Burgundy." Ten years afterward (1'784) !Ir. Nathaniel Barnwell of Beaufort, 
South Caronna, told me at hia hoUle, that ha had dnmk good wine, made ill 
that province just as the revolutionary war eommenced; and that it was the 
war which broke oft' what was eonsidered a very nCCMBful elqltlriment.
Whether the great staple eommoditiea of Carolina have prevented filrther p~. 
cation of the culture of the vine, or what has been the preventlog eauae, we 
are not informed. So early aa 1682 it lappears that there was a ~ be~ng, 
and that tlail was expected to become a staple. The writer of a Descnption of 
CaroHoa, 1682, refe~ to the grape vines or Carolina, BaJII, .. lOme oC the wine 
has beea transported for Englanil, which by the beat palates _ weU approved 
of, and more ia daily expected. It ia not doubted,lf the Plantei'll as Industrioua
ly p~eute the propagation of vineyards as they have begun, but Carolina 

• will in a Ittle time prove a magazine and staple for wine to the whole West 
Indies." Some of the C:I'II and planters Dad already sent them the beat 
vines of Europe," the ., Claret, Museadel, Cana!Y,Ike. H1a majesty. 
to improve 80 hopeful a design, pve those French we carried over, their pas
sage free for themaelv .. , wives, clilldren, &OOda. and aemmta, they belDg moat 
of them well experienced In the nature oC'the J7'1fte." 

3 Beverly, b. 8. See A. D. 1699. 
4 Chalmen, H2. Hewett, i. 102-104. H1a popularity and power were or 

Ihort duration. The _mbly compelled him to abjure the government and 
country forever. The proprietaries clial8nted from the laws paued under IliA 
government; and, In 1692, appointed a new governor. 

s Con. Mass. Blat. Soc. iii. 157. 
II Unlv. Hiat. xl. 278. 8moDett, Hilt. EDg. A.. D. 1890. 
, Unlv. Hilt. do 882. 
VOL. J. 56 
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1690. John Eliot, minilter of Roxbury, died, in the 86th year of 
~ his age.l 

1691. 

B. Slough- COLONEL Henry Sloughter arrived at New York, with a com
terft~:t. mission to be governor of that province. The first assembly, 
:!pmor. after the Revolution, was holden on the 9th of April. Alilaws, 

made in the province antecedent to this period, were disregarded 
both by the legislature and the courts of law.1I The province 
was now, by an act of assembly, divided into ten counties.' The 

Act 0( tol- assembly passed an act, that no person, professing faith i. God 
eratloa. by Jesus Christ, shan be disturbed or questioned for di1f'erent 

opinions in reli~on, if be do not disturb the public peace, with a 
)!roviso, that this act shall not extend to give liberty to any of the 
Romish religion, to exercise their worshi..,,4 

Cbutero( 
a conege 
IOliciteil in 
Virpaia. 

The general assembly of Virginia soliCited a charler from the 
crown, for establishing a college in that colony. During the 

1 Mather, MagoaL b. 8. 1'70-110. CoD. M... HUt. Soc. ~ 5-15. Hr. 
Enot wu educated at the UDiversity of Cambridge in Elildand ; came to Bolton 
in 1681; aocl wu eettIed as the teacher of Roxbury 5liovember, 1682. Mr. 
Weide wu called to be the putor there, the next year; and under their barmo
Dious and useful mInIJtry the town grew and ftourished. With hie JaboU1'8 in 
that place Mr. ERot united the more dillieult and laborious services of a mission
ary among the natives. So usiduoUB, Indefatigable, and succeBSful wu he, in 
this caUBe 0( ChrIstian phUanthropy. as to acquire the title of the .. Apostle 0( 
the Indians." When he began hie mission, there were about 20 t1jbes within 
the Umlu of the E~h plantei'll, bat they were Dot large, and were hardly to 
be distinguished; for their language. mannel'll, and religion were the lI8Ille. HIs 
zesloUB and self-denying JaboU1'8 for their conversion to Christianity. and for 
their temporal interest and comfort, have rendered hie name ilIUBtriOUB in Europe 
and America. The Society in England for propagating the Gospel eDcolll'lllted 
and aided him in the Inman service. The exceDent and truly honourable 
Robert Boyle, governor of that Society, 'coDtrlbuted to his UBietanCe; and theae 
kindred spirits departed nearly topther. Evelyn, in hie Memoirs, under the 
year 1691. writes: "Dr. Bumet, liishop of Salisbury, preached at the funeral or 
Mr. Boyle. He mentioned hie exemplary charity on all oceaaiODl. that he gave 
£1000 1=: to the distressed refugees oC France and Ireland; was at the charp 
of tnlllll the Scriptures into tlie Irish and Indian tongue .... lite. ii... lb. 
ERot·. worD, beside hie Indian Bible. were, an Indian Grammar; the logic Primer 
for the use oC the Indians; the Psalms translated IDto Indian metre. and a Cate
chism; a translation of the Practice of Piety, 0( Baxter'B Call to the Unconvert- • 
ed, and of several of Shepard'. works; Lettel'll and Narratives, of the progress 
of the Gospel among the lndlans; the true Commonwealth; Tears of repent
ance; Harmony of the Gospels; the Divine Management of gospel churches by 
Couocill; and the Jews in America. See Eliot and Allen, Blog. Diet. and 
Moore'. Memoli'll oChis LIfe and Character, 1822. 

II Smith, N. York, 71-78. In the CoDection 0( the Acts of the province. 
made in 1'752, the compilei'll were directed to begin at this .Assembly. Leisler, 
having refUlled to deliver up the fort to the governor, was afterward condemned 
to death for hip treason. Ibid. 

a Smith, N.'York,I86. The division Is there laid to be into 11 counties; 
yet 10 only are described; and there were no more than 10,10 late as.A.. J).1'765. 
See Smith, lb. J06. 
, 4 Trott, La ... of Brit. PlatationD. 4rI. NIIW YOaL 
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DITIIIR COLONIM -short presidency of colonel Bacon, the plOject for a college was 1691. 
first agreed upon, and applOved by the president and council. ~ 
00 the arrival of Francis Nicholson, as lieutenant governor UDder 
lord Effingham then in England, he was informed of the desi~, 
and plOmised it ev~ encouragement. A subscription bemg 
plOposed, he granted It; and, he with the council setting a gen-
elOus example, the subscriptions, including those of several 
merchants of London, amounted to about £2500. An assembly, 
which was now caned, espoused the cause of the plOjected 
college; prepared an address to king William and queen Mary 
in its behalf, and sent the Rev. James Blair as their agent to 
England, to solicit a charter for it.1 • 

It had repeatedly been a subject of animated debate in New N,YOIk a(:t, 

York, whether the people in this colony have a right to be repre-~~ 
sented in assembly, or whether it be a privilege enjoyed through ;t."ilepI. 
the grace of the crown. A memorable act was passed this year 
by the legislature of the province, virtually declaring the right of 
representation, and several other of the tm.ncipal and distinguish-
ing liberties of Englishmen. It was entitled, "An act declaring 
what are the rights and priVl1eges of their majesties' subjects 
within their Province of New York."1 

Major Schuyler, with a partr of Mohawks, passed over lake 
Champlain, -and made a bold Irruption into the French settle
ments at the north end of the lake.' 

Samuel Lee, first ministe1" of Bristol, Rhode Island, died, in Death of 
the 64th year of his age.4 - s. ..... 

1 Beverly, Hiet. V"uginia, b. 1. c.4. The prellidency oCBaeon bennin 1889i 
Nlcbo1aon arrived at lleutenant govemor in 1690; and the _Diy IOlieiteG 
the cbarter in 1691. 

I Smith, N. York,l. 76. Gordon, Lett. I. The Jaw enacted, that the IU
preme legislative power and authority under their majesties, sball forever be 
and rellide Ua a govemor and counell appointed by their majesties, their hel .. and 
SUCC8880n; and the people by their rep_ntatives met and convened in general 
~bly. It fArther enacted, that DO aid, tn, tallage, &C. whatlloever, ,ball be 
laid, .....-el, levied, or required, of or on any of their 1DI:i8lty's subjects within 
the province &C. or their estates, upon any manner or pretence wbatlOever, but 
by the act and consent oC the govemor and council, and representatives of the 
people, In genefl&l _mbly met and CODvened.-Thia act .,.. repealed by kins 
William, in 1697. 

3 Smith, N. York, i. 78. Univ. Hist. sa,., Schuyler had 800 English and 
800 Indians. Colden [129.] says, that, in his I8Veral attacb, the French lost 
2 captains, 8 lieutenants, and 800 men. 

4 Mather, MagnaI. b. a. 228. Calamy, NonconC. Memorial, i. 104. Allen, 
Blog. Diet. He was educated at Oxford, and l8tt1ed 10 a fellowsblp; afterward 
preferred by Cromwell to a church near Bisbopsgate in London, Crom which he 
.,.. ejected; and then.,.. a lecturer oC great St. Helen'. church in Londoll. 
After other removals, be in 1886 came to New Ellldand, and preached at Bristol, 
where, in the conowing year, a church .,.. formed, and he was IDltalIed its first 
pastor. Bristol ChurCh Records (copied by Dr. Stiles) say: .. The fifth year 
oC Mr. Lee his being at Bristoll, be«Innina the 12th ApriIll691." '!'bat year. 
haYing embarked lOr his native coUntry, De .,.. taken by a French pmateer. 
and carried into St. lIIaloeI in I'IIIIC8o m. fimilJ beIDs IIDt dMmce iDtID 
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1692-
N_ Char- THE Revolution in England forms an epocb in American 
terorM ... history. The effects of it were the most sensibly felt in the 
laChq.eua. colony of Massachusetts. When the colonists resumed their 

charter in 1689, they earnestly solicited its re-establishment, with 
the addition of some necessary powers; but the king could not 
be prevailed on to consent to that measure, and a new charter 

Mi 14. was obtained. Sir William Phips arrived at Boston in May, 
A:i'val of with this chaf1er, and a commission, constituting him governor.1 

8irW.Phipi He was soon after conducted from his house to the toWD house 
•• gcmmor. by the regimeDt of Boston, the militia companies of Charlestown, 

. the magistrates, ministers, and principal gentlemen of Boston and 
the adjacent towns. The charter was first published, and then 
the governor's commission. The venerable old charter governor 

Gqy Bradstreet next resigned the chair. After the lieutenant gover
meDt~ .... nor's commission was published, the oaths were administered; 
izecL and the Dew government thus became organized. 
Di& The province, designated by the new charter, contained the beur:. whole of the old Massachusetts colony, to which were added the 
De. IUId the colony of Plymouth, the province of Maine, the province of Nova 
~ n::~ Scotia, and all the country between the province of Maine and 
the eztent Nova Scotia, as far northward as the river St. Lawrence, also 
~ proy. Elizabeth islands, and the islands of Nantucket and Martha's 

• Vineyard. Under the old charter, all the magistrates and offi
cers of state were chosen annually by the general assembly; by 
the new charter, the appointment of the fovernor, lieutenant 
governor, secretary, and all the officers 0 the admiralty, was 

thep"l'- vested in the croWD. Under the old charter, the governor had 
DOr i little more share in the administration than anyone of the assist

ants. He had the power of calling the general court; but he 

England without his knowledge, and he, by the Irlog'I order, detained, he feD 
into • fever, and e1ied in • few days. He WeIi undentood the learned languagee ; 
epoke Latin fluently and elegantly; was well vereed In aD the Hbenl ute and 
Kienc .. ; .. _ a great muter in physic and a1chymy, and DO .tranger to any 
part of poHte or uaeful leeming. He wal aI80 eminent for charity to the poor. 
and bountifu1ly contributed to the Hungarian miniBten when they took refup 
In EogIand." Calamy. AmOllJ his nwneraUl. pubHeatiODl, are, Account or 
Solomon'S Temple, folio; a Latin tract, De Ezeidio AoticluUti; three Sermons 
In Moming Ezerciles; the Visibility of the true Church; brael Retlu., in
e1udlDg a plece by Dr. G. Fletcher, to show that the 2brIars are the posterity 
of the ten Tribe8 Of 18rael. Among the MSS. preeerveel In the British Museum 
there II ODe of Samuel Lee, entitled," ADIwer to many Queri.. relative to 
Ameriee, chiefly to the Natural Produetiou and Dl8eU81. 1690." BIbHoth. 
Americana, 80. 

1 The Idng compUmented the New England agentl for the firIIt time with the 
DOmination of their govemor; and they agreed to nominate Sir William PhipI. 
The commiAion coutituted him captain general over the coloni .. of CODDeetieut 
ad Rhode llIend. In the Iut of theee coloniee the authority was attempted to 
lie eserellecl; but without e8'eet. Hutehin-. 
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could not adjourn, prorogue, or dissolve it. To such acts the 1692. 
Yate of the major part of the whole court was necessary. The ~ 
governor gave commissions to civil and military officers; but all 
such officers were elected by the court. Under the new charter, 
there was to be an annual meeting of the general court on the 
last Wednesday in May; but the governor might discretionally 
call an assembly at any other times, and adjoum, prorogue, and 
dissolve it at pleasure. No act of govemment was to be valid 
without his CODsenL He had, with the consent of the council, 
the sole appointmeut of all military officers, and of all officers. 
belonging to the courts of justice. Other civil officers were 
elected by the two houses; but the governor had a negative on 
the choice. No money could issue out of the treasury, but by 
his warrant, with the advice and consent of the council. Under the 1IIIiIt
the old charter, the assistants or counsellors were elected by the Uti; 

votes of all tbe &e~men in the colony; and were not only, with 
the govemor,.one of the two branches of tbe legislature, but the 
supreme executive court in all civil and criminal causes, except-
ing those cases where, by the laws, an appeal to the general 
court was allowe«l. The new charter proVided, that, on the last 
Wednesday of May annually, 28 counsellors should be newly 
chos3n by tbe general court or assembly.1 The representatives, !::-

. under tbe old charter, were elected by freemen only. Under yeli 

the Dew charter, every freeholder, of forty shillings sterling a 
rear, was a voter, and every other inhabitant who had £40 sterl-
109 personal estate. -. The new charter contained nothing of an 
ecclesiastical constitution. With the exception of Papists, liberty the cbIm:b. 
of conscience, which was not mentioned in the first charter, . 
was by the second expressly granted to all. Writs having been 
immediately issued on the govemor's arrival, the general court Fint paer
met on the 8th of June. An act was then passed, declaring, al court. 
that all the laws of the colony of Massacbusetts bay and the 
colony of New Plymouth, not being repugnant to the laws of 
England, nor inconsistent with the charter, should be in force, in 
the respective colonies, until tbe 10th of November, 1692, except-
ing where other provision should be made lIyact of assembly.1I 

A strange infatuation bad already begun to produce misery Wltcbcraft. 
in private families, and disorder throughout the community. Tbe 
imputation of withcraft was accompanied with a prevalent belief 
of its reality; and the lives of a considerable number of inno-
cent people were sacrificed to blind zeal, and superstitious ere-

1 The COII8truction, given to the terms II general court or _bly," w ... 
that it Included the whole three branches. -

II Hutcbinlon, H. 6-16. Adams, N. E~1II8' 167. Dummer, N. Eng. 
Cbarten. 8. The Charter of WiWam ud II t:;.~d with the Lawa or 
Muacb-ua (Col.) 1769; in Neal'. Bilt. of ew ; IIIld in the Me
moireI de I' Amerique. U. 69&-6Q. 
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duJity. The mischief begno at Salem in February; hut it IOOD 
extended into various parts of the colooy. The contagion, how
ever, was priocipaUy within the county of Essex. Before the 
close of September, 19 persoos were executed, and one pre_ 
to death, all of whom asserted their innOO8ooe.1 

This part of the history of our country furnishes an a1FeetiDr; 
proof of the imbecility of the human mind, and of the powerful 
lOBueooe of the passions. The culture of sound philosophy, aad 
the dissemination of useful knowledge, have a happy tendeocy 
to repress chimerical theories, with their delusive and miserable 
e1Fects.lI The era of English learning had scarcely commenced. 

1 con. M .... Hilt. Soc. v. 76. HutebiJllon, ii. 69 •. Calef. Part v. Gi1_ 
Cory. reCusing to plead. had judgment of peine fori et dure for standing mute. 
and was pressed to death; the only Instance of this barbarous punl8bment that 
ever has occurred iD New England. Mom than a hundred _. many of 
them of fair characters and of the most reputable families. iD the towns of Salem. 
Beverly, Andover, Billerica, and other towns. were apprebended. enmined, 
and generally committed to prison. No penon _ safe. What Montesquieu 
laYS Of the Greeks, in the time of the emperor TheodofUI Luearis, might be 
applied here: "A penon ought to have been a magician to be able to clear 
hilll8elf of the Imputadon of madc. Sucb _ the e][c:e8I of their stupidity, 
that, to the most dubio_ crime lit the world. they joined the most unCeraID 
proofs... Spirit of LsWl, b. 12. c. 5. A contemporary wrlter:observes: "As to 
the method which the Salem Jusdees do take in their e:nminadoDl, it is truly 
thb: A warrant being issued out to apprehend the perIODS that are clwged ana 
complained of by the dcled cbi1dren, u they are called; IBid perIOIIII are 
brought before the justice.. the aftJicted beintr present. The justices uk the 
apprebended why the)' aftJict those poor child'nin; to which the apprebended 
answer. they do not aftIlct them. ':i::,J,ustiC81 order the apprehended to look 
upon the IBid chiIdreD. wbich aceo' they do; and at the time of that look 
(I dare not lay by that look, u the Salem gentlemen do). the aftIicted are east into 
a fit. The apprebended are then blinded. and ordered to toucb the alIIicted ; 
and at that touch. thoqh not 1Jy that touch (as above), the alIIicted do ordina
rUy come out of their lita. TIle aftIicted peflODI then declare and affinD, that 
the apprehended bave aftIicled them; upon which the apprehended perIODS, 
though of never 80 good repute. are forthwith committed to prison, on suspicion 
for witebcraft." Letter of Thomas Brattle, F. ll ••• dated October 8, 1682, in 
con. Ma •• Hilt. Soc. v. 81-80; whicb givea an aceonnt of thb deIu.aioD, that 
ill worthy of a judicious man and a philosopber. 

II " Our forefathers looked upon nature with more reverence and horror, before 
the world _ ellI[btened by learning and philosophy; and lOVed to utonisb 
themselves with die appreheDBiODl of withcraft. prodigi8l. charms. md eachant
menls. There _ not a village in Eagland that bad not a ghost in it; the 
church yards were all bawled; every large common bad a circle of fairies be
longing to It; and there _ acarcely a shepberd to be met with. who had not 
seen a spirit." ADD180N, Spectator, vi. No. 419. Sir William Temple. in bill 
E_yon Poetry. remarks: "How much of this credulity" remained. even to 
our own age, may be observed by any man that redeets 80 far u 80 or 40 yean; 
bow often avouched, and bow generally credited were the stories of Fairies, 
Sprites. wltchcraftl. and enchantments! In lome part of France, and not longer 
ago. the common people believed certainly there were Longaroos, or men tunied 
mto wolves; and I remember leveral lrisb of the lame mmd. The remainderi 
(of the Gothic Runea or Verses, to whicb all sorts of charml were attributed] 
are woven into our very language. Mara in old Runic _ a Goblin that 
leized upon men uleep in theii beds. and took from them all apeech and motion. 
Old Nicka _ a eprite who came to atrangle people when they fell into ... 
water. Do _ a iierce Gothic mptsiD, IOn of Odin, whose name _ .... bJ 
the IOldlerI when they would fright or IUfJlriIe their eoemieI. ,. 
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Laws then exillled in England against witches; and the authority 1692. 
of Sir Matthew HaJe, who was revered in New England, not ~ 
only iOr his knowledge in the law, but for his gravity and piety, 
bad doubtless great influence. The trial of the witches in SuftOlk 
in England was published in 1684; and there was 80 exact a 
resemblance Getweeo the Old England demons and the New, 
that, it ean hardly be doubted, the arts of the designing were 
borrowed, and the credulity of the populace augmented, from 
tbe parent ooemtry. The gloomy state of New England prob~-
bly facilitated the delusion; for "superstition flourishes in times 
of danger and dismay." 1 The distress of the colonists, at this 
time, was great. The sea coast was infested with privateers. 
Tbe inland H-ontiers east ud west were continually harassed by 
the French and Indians. The abortive expedition to Canada 
had exposed the country to tbe resentment of France, the effects 
of which were perpetually dreaded, and at the sam~ time bad 
incurred a heavy debt.1I The old charter was gone; and what 
evils would be introduced by the new, which was very reluctant-
ly received by many, time oo1y could detennioe, but fear might 
forebode. 

How far. these causes, operating in a wilderness that was 
scaroely cleared up, might have contributed toward the infatua
tion, it is difficult to determine. It were injurious, however, to 
consider New England as peculiar in this culpable credulity, with 
its sanguinary effects; for more persons have been put to death 
for witchcraft in a single county in England in a short space of 
time, than have suffered, for the same cause, in all New England 
since its first settlement. J 

Although the trials on indictment for witchcraft were prose
cuted the subse9uent year, yet no execution appears to have 
taken place. Time gradually detected the delUSion. Persons 
in high stations, and of irreproachable characters, were at length 
accused. The spectral evidence was no longer admitted. The 

1 Home's Sketches of the History of Man, Iv. 21111. .. During the civil wars 
of France and England, superstition wu carried to extravagance. Every one 
believed In magic, charms, spells, sorcery, and witchcraft." 

II Hutchinson, ii. 12. 
3 Hutchinson, ii. 16. Blackstone [Comment. b. 4. c. 4.]; baving stated the 

evidence on both 8idel of the question concerning the reailty of witchcraft. 011-
I18rves, .. it leems to be the most eligible way to conclude, diat in general there 
bas been sucb a thing u witchcraft, though one cannot give credit to any 
particular modem instance of it." He also observes, that .. the acts against 
witchcraft and sorcery continued in force till lately. to the terror of all ancient 
females In the Idnadom: And many poor wretches were aacriliced thereby to 
the prejudice of their neighbours, and their own illusions; not a few bavlng, by 
some _ or other, confessed the fact at the gallows. But all executions for 
this dubious crime are DOW at an end." The statute 9 000. II. cb. II, enacts, 
that DO prosecution sbaJl for the future be earzied on apinst any person (or. 
coqjuratiOD, witchcraft, sorcery. or lIDebmtment. Ibid. see Gra1aaIue. U. S. i: 
b. 2. c. 5. 
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1692. voice of Reasoo was heard; and all who had been imprisooed 
~ were set at liberty.l . 

Rlgbtl.... • Tbe f;eneral court of Ma~chusetts, p~eedingin its legisla
lened. bve dUbes, passed an act, which was a kind of Magna Charla. 

Among the general privileges which it asserted, it declared, "No 
aid, tax, tallage, assessment, custom, loan, benevolence or im
position whatsoever, shall be laid, assessed, imposed or levied on 
any of their majesties' subjects or their estates, on any pretence 
wbatsoever, but by the act and consent of the governor, council 
and representatives of tbe people, assembled in. general court."· 

1 Calef, More Wonders of the InvUible World; partieularly Part v, which 
IPvee .. A short Historical Account of matters of fact iii. that aIEdr." Hutehinllon. 
u. 15-0. Adami, N. Eng. 160-166. Mone md ParIsh, N. Eng. c. 21. At 
the court in Jmuary, the grand jury found bills apinst about &0 for witchcraft:; 
but, on trial, they were alf acquitted, eJ:cepting tliree of the worst characters. 
md th_ the ~vemor reprieved for the IdDCs mercy. All who were DOt 
b~t upon trial he ordered to be diac:harged. liutcbiJlaon. .. The conclWlioil 
.of die whole, In the Masaachusetts colony, was, Sir WllIIsm Phips governor 
being called home, before he went he pardODed such as had been conaemned~ 
for which they gave about 80 Jbilllnas each to the Idng'. attomey." Calef. 
It Is but just to observe, that many 01 the ministers and principal men in the 
colony disbelieved the charges at the time, and discountenmced the judicial 
proceedings. Several persons, who had served as Jurors in the trial. at Salem, 
afterward publicly confeued their error, md asked forgivenelil. Judge SewaD, 
who was one of the court at thOle trials, and concurred in the sentencee of con
demnation, made a public confelllion several years afterward. I find these 
entries in his MS. Diary. .. April 11, 1692. Went to Salem, where in the 
meeting house the persons accused of witchcraft were enmined; was a v~ 
great assembly-'twas awfull to see how the aftIicted persons were aaitated.' 
But In the margin Is written with a tremulous hand, probably on a subsequent 
review, the lamenting Latin interjection, V., _, _! .. Deer. 24. [1698.] 
Sam. recites to me in Latin Mat. 12 from the 6th. to the end of the 12th v. 
The 7th. vene did awfully bring to my mind the Salem TraJedie.~' A procla
mation was islued by the government of Massachusetts 17 Decemb. 1696, 
appointing the 14th of Jmuary to be observed as a day of Prayer and Fasting 
throughout the Province. The Proclamation toot particular notice of .. the 
late tragedy, raised among us by Satan and his instruments, througi! the awful 
jUdgment of God;" and inculcated humiliation md supplication for pardon. 
Historians mention a penitential paper, given on the day of the Fast by Judge 
Sewall to his minister (Mr. Willard), who read it in the congregation; but they 
do not accurately state its purport. It Is preserved in his Diary. where it nearly 
fills a quarto page. It eJ:presses Il deep sense of "guilt contrscted UPOD the 
openinJr of the late Commiaslon of Oyer and Terminer at Salem (to which the 
order tOr this day relates)," md asts pardon ofOod and mm. 

g Hutcblnaon, ii. 64, 66. Brsdford, MuI. i. 1'7,269. The other parts of the 
act were copied from the English Magna Charta; but this act, md m act fur 
punisbiJllt capital offenders, with several other acts, were BOOn disaDowed. 
Mmy acts, however, which were then passed, were approvell, viz. one for 
prevention of frauds and perjuries; others for punishing criminal offences, in 
many parts mitiaating the penaltiee at common law; for the observation of the 
Lord's day; aofemnizing marriages by a minister or a justice of peace; settle
ment md support of ministers md schoolmasters; regulating towns md coun
ties; requiring the oaths appointed Instead of the oatlui of aDegiance md 
supremacy, as alao the oaths of officers; eetabllsbiJlg fees; asceriaining the 
number and r8jtU\ating the house of representatives; settlement of the eetates of 
persons dying fnteltate; and divers other acts of immediate necessity ad gen
eral utility. 
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The same court passed an act, incorporating the college at Cam- 1692. 
bridge on a larger foundation than was laid by its-former charter. ~ 
Under that charter, no higher degrees hact been given than those New!ncor
of bachelors and masters of arts; 1 among its new privileges was ~::!o.d of 
a power to confer such degrees, as are conferred by the ·univer- College. 
sities in Europe. The same legislature passed an act, that no 
buildings, exceeding certain dimensions, should be erected ill the 
town of Boston, but of stone or brick, and covered with slate 
or tile.1I )t also passed an act, prohibiting any of the French Actrelpeet.o 
nation to reside or be -in any of the seaports or frontier towns t~g th~ 

·th· th . 'tho Ii fro th d r renc ... WI 10 e provmce, WI ut canse Dl e governor. an coun-
ciJ.3 

After the destruction of Casco in 1690, all the eastern settle-
ments were deserted, and the people retired to the fort at Wells. 
Depredations were still made. On the 25th of January, this y It I 
year, the Indians, accompanied by some French, surprised the de~~:':i.' 
town of YOl'k; killed about 75 of the inhabitants; carried about 
the same number into captivity; and principally destroyed the 
town.· On the 10th of June, an army of French and Indians Attack ,!n 
made a furious attack on the garrison at Wells, commanded by ~~e~~loD 
captain Com'ers, who, after a brave and resolute defence, drove . 
them offwitb great 105S.5 

1 Hutchinson, i. 112. Brit. Emp. i. 824; ii. 42. Although, by a clause in the 
new province charter, it was provided, with a special view to the college, that 
no grants &e. to any towns, colleges, schools of learning, &c. should be preju
diced through defect of form, but should remain in force, as at the time of 
vacating the colony charier; yet the president and many others were desirous 
of a new charier, with additional powers and privileges. This was the origin of 
the legislative act. The privilege of conferring the lil~her degrees was exercised 
In one Instance only. The degree of Doctor of Divinity, under the college 
leal, was presented to Increase Mather, the president. Before the expiration of 
three years the act ofincorpomtion was disallowed. Hutchinson. 

!l Massachusetts Laws. The reason assil!:ned for the law, is, that .. great 
desolations and ruins" had, at various times, been caused by means of the con
fiI!Iity of the buildings, chiefly composed of wood. 

3 Massachusetts Laws. The reason assigned Cor the law, is, that with the 
French Protestants, who had lately fled from persecution, and come into 
Massachusetts, " many of a contrary religion and interest" had obtruded them
selves • 

• Coli. Mass. Hiat. Soc. iii. 8. The numbers killed and taken are thus given 
(lb.) by Hon. David SewaJl, who says, the French and Indians" came upon 
now sboes," and that they" bumed all the houses and property on the north 
east side of the river, where the principal settlements and improvements then 
were." The town of York had become so considerable, as to have, several 
years preceding, a settled minister, Mr. Shubael Dummer, who, on the morning 
of tile disastrous day, was shot down, and found dead, near his door. Ibid. He 
is mentioned by C. Mather [Magnal. b. 1. 77.] as a very WOI thy and respectable 
minister. See Belknap, N. Hamp. i. 264. Adams, N. Eng. 103. 

5 Belknap, N. Hamp. i. 2,0, 264. Previous to thi" attack, the Indians had 
done considerable mischief JD the settlements to the westward about Merrimac 
river; and OD the 9th of June, 1691, had attacked Storer's garrison at Wells, but 
they were bravely repulsed. _ 
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1692. Sir Wdliam Phips, haYing receiYed instructiaos from White-
~ hall to build a fort at Pemaquid, was incited to attend with 

StoDe fort e;reaterrromp~itude abd' zeal to that object, by the recent in
=~~~ilP~ Juries 0 the French and Indians. Taking with him 450 men, 

R.laland& 
CoDDecti
cut. 

Afl'ain of 
N. York. 

he embarked early in August at Boston; and, on his arrival at 
Pemaquid, proceeded to the erection of a fort. It wu pr0-
jected on a large scale, and the execution of it was superior 
to that of any fortress which had been constructed by the 
-English in America. It was called Fort William Henry; and 
was garrisoned with 60 men.1 No other obvious end being 
answered lly it, tban to keep possession of Pamaquid harbour, 
tbe measure was generally disliked; but it is supposed, the Eng
lish ministry had in view the prevention of the French from 
claiming Acadie, as derelict country.1I 

While Massachusetts bad found it expedient to accept a new 
charter, which deprived ber colonists of some of their ancient 
privileges;3 Rhode Island and Connecticut were allowed to re
sume their old charters.4 

On the death of governor Sloughter of New York, the council 
committed the chief command to Richard Ingolsby, a captain of 
an independent company. In June, captain Ingolsby met the 
Five Nations at Albany, and. encouraged them to persevere in 
the war against the French. On the 29th of August, colonel 
Benjamin Fletcher arrived, with a commission to be governor. 

1 Neal, N. Eng. ii. 118. Mather, MaJ[ll8l. b. 7. p. 81. .. It was built of stone 
in a quadrangular figure, being about 'S7 feet in compass, without the outer 
walls, and 108 feet aquare, within the inner ones. It bad 28 ports, and 14 (if 
not 18) guns mounted, whereot" 6 were eighteen pounden. The wall on the 
south line, fronting to the' sea, was 22 feet high, and more than 6 feet thick at 
the ports, which were 8 feet from the ground. The greater flanker or round 
tower at the westem end of this line was 29 feet high. The wall on the east 
line was 12 feet high; on the north It was 10; on the weBt it was 18. It was 
computed that in the whole there were laid above 1000 cart loads of stone. It 
Btood about a score of rods from high water mark." Ibid. The fiunous Benjamin 
Church, who bad made two previous expeditions to the Province of Maine, 
accompanied govemor Pbips from Boston, with a body of volunteer militia and 
Indians, .. for prosecutin~, pursuing, killing, and destroying the common enemy." 
Stopping at Casco in thelf way, they buried the bones of the dead, and took oft' 
the great guns that were there. See A. D. 1690. On their arrival at Pemaquid, 
the governor asked major Church to go ashore, and give his judgment about 
erecting a fort; but he replied, .. that his genius did not incline that way, for he 
had never any value for them, being only nests for destructions." The gover
nor laid, he had a special order from king William and queen Mary, to erect a 
fort there. Both then went ashore; and, after spending some time in project
ing it, the governor, retaining two companies with him, sent Church with the 
rest of the troops to Penobscot. Church, Hist. Ind. War, 89-188. 

Ii Hutchinson, ii. 68. The fort, built at Pemaquid by Sir E. Andros, was a 
mere stockade: .. un Fort, qui n'etoit a Ia verl"~ que de pieux, maIs assez re
gulieremcnt construiL" Charlevoix, Nouy. France, i. 11117. See A. D. 16'78 
and 1690. 

3 Mather, Magna!. b. 2. 1111, 56. 
4 Adams, N. Eng. 155.. Tmmbull, i. 887. 
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The Dumber of men 6t to bear anns in the entire government, 1692. 
did not at that time amount to 3000.1 ~ 

The bishop of London having appointed Thomas Bray to be MuylaDd. 
his commissary in Maryland, he now came over to inspect the 
church dirs of that province. By an act of the provincial 
assembly, the counties were DOW divided into 30 parishes; 16 of 
which were supplied with lninisters, and provided with livings. 
Through the care of Dr. Bray, lite people were at the sa~e 
time furnished with many protestant books of practical devotion; 
and several chapels were erected. II 

The solici1abon of the general assembly of Virginia for a Ch~er of 
charter for the projected seminary was successful. }{jng William :~~;a:l~ 
and queen Mary granted a charter for the founding of a college lege. 
in that colony, to be caned, " The College of William and Mary 
in'Virginia." The preamble states, that,-" to the end that the 
church of Virginia may be furnished with a Seminary of ministers 
of the gospel, aad that the Youth may be ~iousl.y educated in 
good letters and manners, and that the Chmuan Faith may be 
propagated among the Western Iodians, to the glory of Almighty 
God It_their trusty and well beloved subjects, constituting the 
general assembly of their colony of Virgima, have had it in their 
minds, and have proposed to themselves, to found and establish 
a certain place of universal study, or perpetual College of divinity, 
philosophy, lao~uages, and other good arts and sciences, consist-
mg of one presadent, six masters or professors, and an hundred 

.scholars more or less, according to the ability of said college, 
and its statutes, to be made by certain Trustees nominated and 
elected by the general assembly of the colony. 

Francis Nicholson, lieutenant governor of Virginia and Mary- Tmum or 
land, and 17 other persoos nominated and appointed by the tbe colleee. 

assembly, were confirmed as trustees, and were impowered to 
hold and enjoy lands, possessions, and incomes, to the yearly 
value of £2000, and all donations, bestowed for their use. The 
Rev. James Blair, nominated and elected by the assembly, was . 
made first president, and the bishop of London was appointed Pre.ldent. 

and confirmed by their majesties to be the first chancellor of the Chancellor. 
college. To defray the charges of building the college, and 
supporting the president and masters, the king and queen gave 
nearly £2000, and endowed the college with 20,000 acres of 
the best land, together with the perpetual revenue arising from 
the duty of one penny per pound on all tobacco transported from 
Virginia and Maryland to the other English plantations. By the 
charter, liberty was given to the president and masters or profes- Privile&e. 

1 Smith, N. York, 79, SO. 
II Un"'. Hilt. :d. 471. 472. Brit. Emp. iii. 6. 
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1692. sors to elect one member of the house of burgesses of the geoenl 
~ assembly.l In grateful acknowledgment of the royal patronage 

and benefaction, the college was called William and Mary.· 
Sir E. An- Lord Effingham being removed from the government of Vir
dros mader ginia, Sir Edmund Andros, of obnoxious memory in New England, 
govemoro • d' hI') ., fV'" ViI·ginia. arrive m t at co ony WIt 1 a commIssIon as governor 0 IrgJDla 

and of Maryland.3 A patent was laid before the Virgioia a~ 
POlt ollice sembly, for making Mr. Neal postmaster general of Virginia and 
projected. other parts of America; but, though the assembly passed ao act 

in favour of this patent, it had no effect. The reason assigned 
is, that it was impossible to carry it into execution, on account of 
the dispersed situations of the inhabitants." 

Small Pox The small pox, brougbt in bags of cotton from the West 
in. ~.Halllp' Indies, caused a great mortality in Portsmouth and Greenland, 
slire. • N H hi 5 

N. EnglAnd 
venioo of 
the Psalms. 

In ew amps reo 
The New England version of the Psalms was introduced into 

the church of Plymouth, which until this time had used Ains
worth's translation.' 

Windham. The town of Windham, in Connecticut, was incorporated.' 
Grl'lItF1ood. A deluge, called The Great Flood, happened in the spring at 
alDelaware Delaware Falls. The first settlers of the Yorkshire tenth in 
Fluis. West Jersey had built on the low lands near the Falls, and had 

been making impt'ovements there nearly 16 years. This flood, 
caused by the melting of the snow above, almost entirely d~ 
moJished their settlement. The water rose to the upper stories 
of some of the houses, and many of the people were cooveyed. 
from them in canoes. Two persons, in a house swept away by 
the torrent, were lost. Many cattle were drowned. The in-

I Trott, Laws Brit. Plantations, .I1rl. VIRGINIA, where the Charter is inserted. 
Keith, 469. Beverly, b. 1. c. 4. Coil. Mass. Hist. Soc. v.165. The exact 
Bum, given by the king and queen, was £1995. ]4 •• 10d. 

$ Keith, 469. Beverly, b. 1. c. 4. Coli. Mus. Hist. Soc. v. 165. 
3 Bllverly, 141. Univ. Hist. xli. 545. This new promotion of Andros excited 

the alDazement of the public. The authors of the Univenal History, to account 
for so extraordinary a measure, suppose, that the English ministry was at that 
time holden by tories (as it often happened in king William's reign); and that 
Andros was possessed of abilities for a govemor, which he had prostituted to 
the interests of his superiors. It is genenily aiIowed, that he was far from being 
a ba<1 govemor of Virginia. 

4 Beverly, 142. Univ. Hist. xli. 646. Laws of Virginia. 
5 Belknap, N. Hamp. i. 241. ' 
6 Belknap, Biog. ii. 261. All the other churches in New England had pre

viously adopted the New England versitm; Coli. Mus. Hist. Soc. viii. 10. The 
church in Salem did not adopt that version till 1667. Thomas, Hist. Printing. 
i.467. See A. D. 1659, .I1rt. DUNSTER. 

7 Trumbull, i. 388. Joshua, sachem of the Moheagans, son of Uncu, by hi. 
last will, 29 February, 1675, gave to captain John Mason, James Fitch, and 
others, to the number of 14, the tr.ct containing this town. It was, the next 
year, surveyed, and laid out into distinct lots. By Joshua's will, the lands in 
the town of Mansfield were also given. The settlements at both places com
menced about A.. D. 1686. Canterbury origina1ly belonged to the town of 
Windham. 
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habitants, taught by experience the evils of which the natives had 16D!. 
forewarned them, fixed their habitations on higher ground.l "-"--' 

On the 7th of June, a tremendous earthquake shook Port Eanbquake 
Royal in Jamaica to its foundations; buried nine tenths of tbo at Jamaica. 
city under water; and made awful devastations over lhe whole 
island. Northward of the town, above 1000 acres were sunk. 
Two thousand souls perished. The subsequent effects of the 
earthquake were destructive. On the island, and principally of 
Kingstown, 3000 white inhabitants died of pestilential diseases, 
ascribed to the putrid eftiuvia issuing from the apertures.1l 

1693. • 
THE Southern Indians were now at war among themselves; Soatbem 

and the Carolinians had already adopted the policy of selting IDdialll. 

one tribe against another, as the means of their own security. 
Beside purchasing the friendship of some tribes, which they em-
ployed to carry on war wilh olhers, they encouraged them to 
bring captives to Charlestown, for the purpose of transportation 
to the West Indies. This year, 20 Cherokee chiefs waited on 
~vernor Smith, with presents and proposals of friendship; s0-
liciting the protection of government against the Esaw and Con-
geree Indians, who had destroyed several of their towns, and 
taken. a number of their people prisoners. They complained at 
the same time of the outrages of the Savanna Indians for selling 
their countrymen, contrary to former regulations established 
among the different tribes; and begged the governor to restore 
their relations, and protect them against such insidious enemies. 
The governor declared his cordial desire of friendship and peace 
with them; and promised to do every thing in his power for 
their defence. The prisoners, be informed them, were already 
gone, and could not be recalled; but he engaged to take care 
for the future, that a stop should be put to the custom of sending 
them out of the country. 3 

1 Smith, N. Jeney,208. Brit. Dom. In N. America, b. 8. 
Il UBiv. HiRt. xli. 864--868. PbU08Ophica1 TraneactioDR (Abrid,.), n. 411-

419.. Coli. M .... Hist. Soc. iv. 223-230. Port Royal was the {aireet town or 
all the English pll1lltatioDR, and the beat emporium I1Ild mart of the We.t Intllell. 
The bouseR on the wharf (which wall entirely.wallowed up by the Ha) were 
built of brick; I1Ild most ot them were equal In beaut¥, to thoH in CheapRide in 
London. In the Apace of three minule8, this beautiful town waR shattered to 
pieces, and lIUnk. The earthquake took place about half I1Il hour after II, A. lI. 
The JDinister of Port Royal, who waR a witneu of the tremendous scene, in 
an account of it which he wrote lOOn after on board a 'YeM in Port Royal 
harbour, obRerveR: "It is a Ad Right to see all this harbour, one of the faire. 
and goodlleRt I ever 88W, covered with the dead bodies of people of all con
ditions, Boating up and down without burial." Montlerrat wu almost deatloJed, 
thiS year. by I1Il earthquake. UBiv. Biat. U. 818. 

3 Hewatt, I. 126-128. 
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1693. Carolina was stil1, in regard to government, in a confused and 
~ turbulent state. The proprietaries now resolved: That, as the 

people have declared they would rather be governed by the 
Carolina. powers graftted by the charter, without regard to the fundamental 

constitutions, it will be for their quiet, and the protection of the 
weD disposed, to grant their request.l 

EpilCOpal Governor Fletcher projected a tax for building churches, and 
cbbi4:edi supporting episcopal mmisters in the province of New York; and 
l:. York. Jl the provincial assembly passed an act for settling and maintaining 

a mmistry.1I This is considered as the time of the introduction 
of the episcopal church into that province.3 . 

Govern- The king and queen of ..England assumed the gt)vemment of 
;eDt o~ Pennsylvania into their own hands; and colonel Fletcher was 
ni:::'.:d appointed governor of this province, as weD as of New York. An 
by the kine alteration was DOW made in the numbers of the assembly. lo
ud qa8eJl. stead of six members for each of the sis: counties, those of 

Pbiladelphia and Newcastle were reduced to four each, and the 
rest to three; making a diminution of siJtteen.4 On the arrival 
of colonel Fletcher at Philadelphia, to assume the govemment of 
Pennsylvania, the persons in the administration appear to have 
surrendered the government to him, without any notice or order 
to them, either from the crown or the proprietary. The new 

Acta oCthe governor called an assembly in May. One of its acts was for 
legidatute. the support of government.6 The assembly passed an .act, re

quiring aU parents and guardians to have the children instructed 
in reading and writing, and taught some useful trade.6 

) Chalmerw, 552, 656. "Thus," says Chalmerw, cc at the end of three aad 
twenty yearw, perished the labourw of Locke: Thus WIll abrogated upon the 
requisltion of the CarolinellllS, who had aeareel,. mown one day of real enjoy
ment, a system of laws, which had been originally intended to remain forever 
sacred; which far from baYing answered tbeir end introduced only diMatisfaction 
aad diIorderw, that were cured at length by the final dissolution of the proprietary 
~vernment. The Caro1ineaa annalil sbow aU projeetorw the vaaity of attempt
mg to make laws for a people, whose voiee, proceeding wm their principles, 
must be forevertbe supreme law." See A. ».1611. 

II Humphreys, Hist. Account, 201. Trott, Laws Brit. PlaalatioJl!l. 
3 SWee, Lit. Diary. II However, it WIll near four yearw after the paning or 

this Act, before any thing WIll done in purauanee of it." Humphreys. 
4 Franklin, Pennsylvania, 26, 33. 
1\ Proud, i. 881--893. By this act WIll granted the tax of one penny in the 

pound; and from the SUIDB, raised by this tax, a probable es.imate may be made 
of die value of aU the private estates aad property, at that time, in the Province 
Uld Territories. The sums were as foRow : 

Cour&lie,. Stmu. 
Philadelphia .£314 II 11 
Newcastle • 148 15 0 
SUII8X 101 1 9 
~t 88 2 10 
Chester 65 0 "I 
.Buc:b • 48 " 1 

7btlll £"160 16 2 
I Trott, Laws Brit. PIaIltatiODI • .4rt. hlurITLVA1U&. 
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The general assembly of Virginia passed an act, ascertaining 1693. 
the place for erecting the college of William and Muy; also an ~ 
act, laying an imposition upon skina and furs, for the better AC!lofVu-. 
suppor.t of the coIlege.l The same assembly passed an act for gbUa. 

encouraging the erecting of a post office in fliis country.11 
Repeated application having been made for a force to be sent Projet;ted 

hm England, sufficient, in conjunction with land forces to be ::~~t1on 
raised in New England and New York, for the reduction of Canada 
Canada; it was at length concluded, that an expedition' should (rultrated. 
be undertaken for that purpose. A Beet was to be employed in 
the winter in the reduction of Martinico; and, after the perform-
ance of that service, was to sail to Boston, take on board a body 
of land forces under Sir William Pbips, and proceed to Quebec. 
Neither part of tbis extensive project was effected. The attempt 
on MartlDico was unsuccessful.3 A malignant disease pervaded 
the Beet; and so great was the mortality, that before Sir Francis 
Wheeler, the commander in chief, arrived at Boston, he had 
buried 1300 out of 2100 sailors, and 1800 of 2400 soldiers. 
The proJected expedition against Canada was necessarily relin-
quished. 

No great injuries were sustained, this year, on the frontiers. 
Major Convers, with 400 or 500 men, marched to Taconick, on 
Kennebeck; but saw no Indians, excepting one party, which he 
surprised, not far from Wells. On his return, he built a fort at 
Saco river; and the Indians soon after sued for peace.5 Coming ~ ... 11. 
into the fort at Pemaquid, appointed for the place of treaty, they P:''::u~. 

1 LaM of Vb'gloiL Beverly [b. 1. c. 4.] having mentioned the arrival of 
Edward NoH. Esq. as governor ill 1706, and hIa death ill 1706, adds: "In the 
first year oC his g(lvemment, the College was burnt down to the ground." 
The buildiDf'i was first modelled by Sir OIristopher Wren. After it was burnt, 
it .. was rebwlt-by the ingeolous direction of govemor Spotswood; and iI not 
altogether unlike Chelsea Hospital." JOD81. To the royal endowment. were 
afterwards made" several additioJlll benefactions." Amon~ these was a ", hand
some establlahment of Mr. Boyle;t'or the education of Indians, with the many 
contributions oC the country, especially (aays Jones) a late one of £1000 to buy 
.N'egroe. for the College use and serviee." Slate of Virginia, 1724-

~ Laws of Virginia. 
3 The English under Sir F. Wheeler made a descent on Maninico, with the 

loss of about 600 men killed, and 800 taken pn,oners. Heoault, n. 221. Univ. 
Hbt. xli. 159-161 • 

.. Hntcbioson, ii. 71, 72. The fleet arrived at Boston 11 June. Tbe diltem
per spread from it into that town,· .. and was more malignant than ever the small 
pox had been, or any other epidemical siclm8lll, whicb bad been ill the country 
before." Ibid. Baron La Hontao aays, Sir F. Wheeler, after returning from bI8 
unsucC8l!lful expedition 8l[8.inst Martiolco, anchored with hiI fleet oft" Placentia; 
but, on discovering" a reiloubt of stone lately built on the top of the mountain," 
be judged it more adviaable to retum quickly iIlto Europe, than to make a fruit
less attempt. Harril, Voy. ii. 924. See Mather, Magnal. b. 2. 71. 

Ii TheCort was built of stone, "an irregular pentagon with a tower," about two 
leagues up the river, on the weltem side, near the faDs. TbiI was ill the beart 
of the Indian hunting ground, and was IUJlpoted to accelerate the treaty of 
peace. Hutcbinaon. 
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1693. entered into a solemn covenant, by which they acknowledged 
~ subjp.ction to the crown of England; engaged to abandon the 

French interest; and promised to maintain perpetual peace, to 
forbear private revenge, to restore all captives, and to allQw a free 

French ex
pedllJoll 
apinlt the 
Mohawks. 

trade. As a security to their fidelity, they delivered hostages.l 
Count Frontenac, governor of Canada, unable to effect a 

peace with the Five Nations, meditated a blow on the Mohawks. 
Collecting an army of 600 or 700 French and Indians, he sup
plied them with -every thing necessary for a winter campaign; 
and on the 15th of January they set out from Montreal. After a 
march attended with extreme hardships, they passed by Schenec
tady on the 6th of February; and, that night, took five men, 
and some women and children, at the' first castle of the Mohawks. 
The second castle they took also with ease. At the third, they 
found about 40 Indians in a war dance, designing to go out on 
some enterprise the next day. On their entering the castle, a 
conflict ensued, in which the French lost about 30 men. In this 
descent, 300 of the Indians, in the English interest, were made 
captives. Colonel Schuyler, with a party from Albany, pursued 
the enemy; and several skirmishes ensued. When the French 
reached the north branch of Hudson's river, a cake of ice oppor
tunely aerved them to cross it; and Schuyler, who had retaken 
about 50 Indian captives, desisted from the pursuit. The French, 
in this entreprise, lost 80 men, and had above 30 wounded.!l 

~an~·t The French, by their trade with the Indians, bad accumulated 
Ji~'!klaa:~ a great quantity of furs and other peltry at Missilimakinac; but 
Montreal the Five Nations had so effectually blocked up the passage be-

tween that place and Canada, tQat they had remained there 
useless for several years. Count Frontenac, hoping that the 
Five Nations would now keep more at home in defence of their 
castles, seot a lieutenant, with 1 S Canadians and 20 praying 
Indians, to open the passage to Missilimakinac; but this party was 
entirely routed. At length, howeve, 200 canoes, loaded with 
furs, arrived at Montrea1.3 

State of' Canada, about this time, contained, by computation 180,000 
Cuada. souls. In Quebec there were six churches.4 

1 Hutobin80n, n. 72,73. Belknap, N. Hamp. n. 265. Univ. Hilt. ZDix. 820. 
Sullivm, 169. Brit. Emp. n. 87. • 

II Smith, N. York, 80-82. Colden, 142, 144. .. Our Indillll8," at the time 
of Schuyler's return from the pursuit, II were 10 distreeeed for provisions, that 
they fed upon the dead bodies of the French; and the enemy, in their tum, 
were reduced before they got home, to eat up their shoes." Smith. 

3 Colden, 150. This arrival .. gave as universal a joy to Cmada, as the arrival 
of the Goleom give in Spain." Ibid. Univ. Hist. [sl. 87, 88,] says, tbat D' 
Argentuil md 18 Cmadians undertook this dmgerou8 enterprise in 1692, IUld 
returned earely with 200 loaded canoes, having on board the principal cbie& of 
the northern md wlltern nations. 

4 Harris, Voy. n. 915, 924. 
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Tbere were, at this time, within the limits of Eastham 606 1693. 
adult Indians; at Mashpee and places adjacent, 214; and in ~ 
other parts of old Plymouth colony, 680; to whom the gospel 
was statedly preached.1 

Governor Fletcher of New York was vested with plenary powers Governor 
of commanding the whole militia of Connecticut; and insisted on ~~er 
the exercise of tbat command. The legislature of Connecticut, ~e ~r:r
knowing that authoritY to be expressly given to the colon}" by JII!I!l~ "!ctba 
charter, would not submit to his requisition; but the colony, desJl'OUS ~=cti
of maintaining a good understanding with governor Fletcher, sent caL 

William Pitkin, esquire, to New York, to make terms with him 
respecting the militia, until his majesty's lleasure should be 
further known. No terms, however, coul be made with the 
governor, short of an explicit submission of the militia to his 
command. On the 26th of October, he came to Hartford, GGeI to 

while the assembl}" was sitting, and, in his majesty's name, de- HanfonL 
manded that submIssion. The assembly resofutely persisted in 
a refusal. After the requisition had been repeatedly made, with 
plausible explanations and serious menaces, Fletcber ordered his Atte~.to 
commission and instructions to be read in audience of the train- ::~l .. bia 

brands of Hartford, .hich had been prudentially assembled, upon alOD; bat 
his order. Captain Wadsworth, the senior officer, who was at in ftiD. 
that moment exercising the soldiers, instantly called out, "Beat 
the drums," which, in a moment, overwhelmed every voice. 
Fletcher commanded silence. No sooner was a second attempt 
made to read, than Wadsworth vociferated, " Drum, drum, I 
say." The drummers instantly beat up again witb the greatest 
possible spirit. "Silence, silence," exclaimed the governor. 
At the first moment of a pause, Wadsworth called out earnestly, 
" Drum, drum, I say;" and, turning to his excellency, said, " H 
I am interrupted again, I will make the sun shine through you in 
a moment-" This decision produced its proper effect; and the 
governor and his suite soon returned to New York.1I 

I Mather, Magnal. b. 8. 80, 81. CoD. Mus. Hist. Soc. i. 205, 20'7. To the 
1nc1ian8 in Eutb8m. Mr. Samuel Treat. mioIIt.er of that place, preached. .. In 
Mashipau [Mashpee], Sanctult, and Cotult, villages borderinlr on each other, 
and all belonging to the ame assembly, thel'll are no 1_ than 214, beside. 
eeveral stra,;lers, that have no settled place," To these Mr. Rowland Cotton. 
minister 01 Sandwich, preached. To 180, whose place of realdence Is not 
deaignated, " Mr. Thomas Tupper dispensed the word;" to the remaining 500 
(m~king collectively the 880 mentioned in the text) Mr. John Cotton, mioIIt.er 
of Plymouth, and 80n of the minister of Boston, preached the gospel. Magnal. 
The number of indians on Martha'. Vineyard was much reducea between A. D. 
18'74 and the above year; but the year before [1692]. the Indian church there 
consisted of more than 100 persons. In the following year [1894]. the adult 
Indians on Nantucket were about 1iOO; at which time there were on that Island 
five usembHe8 of praying Indians. and three churches; two CongregadoDal, 
and one of Baptist,. 

II Trumbull. i. 890-898. 
VOL. I. 51 
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169S. The first printing press in, the province or New York was 
~ erected in the city of New York by William Bradford, who waS 

First priot- appointed printer to the gov~nment. The 6rst book froID biB ;cl:: 10 press was a small folio volume of the laws of me colony, be.arios • 
• • the date of this year. 1 _ . 

Oct. 19. A violent stonn in Virginia ('aused such uncommon cbaogea 
St~~ ~D in that province and its vicinity, that "it seemed to reverse the 
VlIIIDIL course of nature." It stopped the aocient ebanoela of IIOIJle 

rivers, and opened new channela for others, that were even Davi
gable.1I 

1694. 
SlrW.~iJII SIR Whilliam Phips had but a short administration. In the :r=ed exercise of admiralty jurisdiction, he fell into a dispute with tbe 
u.. collector of the customs. Receiving provocation from "the col-

lector and the Cllptain of a man of war, he broke out into inde-
. ..cent sames of passion, and treated both of them with rudeness 

and violence. Both complained to the king, who was solicited 
immediately to displace the governor. The king refused com
pliance with the solicitation, witbout hearingewhat he bad to say 
m his defence; and he was ordered to leave his government, 

Elllbukifor and make answer in England. Sir William accordingly left 
EogJaod. Boston on the 17th of November. The governor's injudicious 
Judae of use of power gave occasion to tbe crown to bring forward regu
adminll)' lations for the prevention of future injuries; and a judge of 
ntabliahed. admiralty was now established.3 

Jodi ... fiIJI By the influence of the French, the Indiaos were induced to 
~o Oylter violate the treaty of Pemaquid. On the 18th of July the Sieur 
n,er. de Villieu, with a body of 250 Indians, fell with fury on a village 

at Oyster river, in New Hampshire, and killed and took between 
90 and 100 persons, and burned about 20 houses. Of the 20 
houses burnt, 5 were garrisoned. There were 7 other garrisoned 
houses, which were resolutely and suc('essfuUy defended. Villieu 
collected the Indians for this expedition from the tribes of St. 
John, Penobscot, and Norridgwock.4 

1 Thomas, Hilt. PrInting, H. 91. In the imprint he styled himself" PrInter 
to their. majeaties." No pre.. .. w. eetab~hed under the Dutch govemmeo~, lb. 

II Umv. Hist. xB.546. Lowtborp, Abndg. PbilOl. Tnnl8etions, ii. 104: So 
that," laYS the account in these Transactions, "betwixt the bouncis of Vir&IDIa 
and Neweutle In PeDnsylfllDia,oD the Bra board side, are many Davipble me.. 
for aloops and 8IIIIIl v-u." This account is there ucribed to ''Mr. 8can
buJogb." 

3 HuteblnllOD, il. '70-80. There ..... at that time DO court of acImiIaIty; ana 
DO euatom hou_ were yet eatab1iabed In the plantatiolll by act of parli8.meDt. 
" The people thought it enoudl to enter and clear at the Daval oGice, and q...
tloued the authority of the coiJector." Hutcblnaon. 

4 HutchiDaoo, ii. 82. BeJImap, N. Hamp. L __ H6. CbarIevoir ICCGIIIlt 
[N. France, ii. 146.] II uagerated. 
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Deeaaesora and other deputies of the Five Nations having 1694. 
!One to Canada, to bold a treaty with the French; governor ~ 
Fletcher, aware of what consequence that treaty mi/dtt be to all Aug 16-
the English colonies, gave tbem immediate notice or it, and ad- :'~~wkb 
vised them to send ~mmissiooers in August to Albany, where NatiOlllo 
he proposed to meet the Five Nations after the return of their 
messengers from Canada. Commissioners accordingly met those 
Indians 00 the 15th of August at Albany. The commissioners <:Ollllllil
were governor Fletcher, of New York, Andrew Hamilton, gover- l1oDe~ 
nor of New Jersey, colonel John Pynchon, Samuel Sewall, Esq. 
and major Pen Townshend of Massachusetts, colonel John Allen, 
and captain Caleb Stanley, of Connecticut. The treaty was 
begun with 25 Indian sachems of the Five Nations, who were-
attended by many other Indians. "When," says an observer, 
" they came to the place where the treaty was holden, they came 
two in a rank, Rode the sachem of the Maquas being the leader, 
singing aU the way songs of joy and peace. When they were 
set down they likewise sang two or three songs of peace before 
they began the treaty. Nothing was said in this treaty, for the IDeliaa 
first three days, but what was said by the Indians." The lpeechel. 
!!p8eches are preserved by the historian of the Five Nations. 
The most interesting of thelD is the speech of Decanesora, who 
was one of the Indian deputies, and who, having, for many years, 
the greatest reputation among those nations for speaklDg, was 
generally employed as their speaker, in their negotiations both 
with French and English. His speech, while it shows how th. 
Five Nations stood affected towards the French, is a good speci-
men of aboriginal eloquence. "Onondio," ~id the orator
repeating what he had said to the goveroor of Canada, whom 
the Indiaos ad'dreS&ed by this title -" Onondio, we will not per- Speech of 
mit any settlement at Cadarackui; you have had your fire tbere ~D_ 
thrice extinguished. We will not consent to your rebuilding that 
Fort, but the passage through the "river shall be free and clear. 
We make the" sun clt'ar, aod drive away all clouds and darkness, 
that we may see the light without interruption.'H 

Governor Fletcher not being able to give the Five Nations 

1 WldInrorth'. )(8. Joumal aad AeeoaDt or this Treaty, ",., fIN. Mr. 
Wadnrorth, thea or Boaton. attennnla prealdent of HI1ftI'd coDage, aecom· 
PIIDied the u-chUlllttl IDd Connecticut conunilaioDe .. to Albany. By bII 
Ms. I have coneeted two or three eno.. of Colden relJl8ctiDg their _ • 
•• For a guard," Mr. WadllWOrtb writel, .. we had with UI cap. Wadlwortb oC 
HutCord, aad with him 60 drNooDI." The tNaty ... bepD OD the 16th .r 
AIIgIIIt, lad 6DiIhed on the 22d. or DecaDeeora Mr. ColdeD oblerv.: .. He 
... grGWD old wheD I .. " him. ad heard him lpeak; he had a great luency 
ill .JJ8akIDI:. ad a paceful eJocudoD, that would have pJeaaed in ay part of the 
world. InI perIOD'" taD lad weD made; ad hill reaturel, to my tbiDIdDs, 
_bled much the bustOi oCCiC8lO." See Non: XXXV. 
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1694. assurance of vigorous assistance, the treaty appears to have been 
~ of little effect. A few days after, however, he called together 

the principal sachems; and, in a private conference received 
some assurances of particular imponance to the security of the 
English. l , , 

Actftlpect. The legislature of Massachusetts passed an act, requiring the 
lag layera.. selectmen in each town to cause to be posted up in all public 

houses within the town a list of the names of all persons repUted 
drunkards, or common tipplers; and every keeper of such house 
was subjected to a fine for giving them entertainment." 

W.PeDD 
niDltated 
iahia gOY· 

, emmeat. 

William Penn, who, at the revolution, had been deprived of 
his government, was this year reinstated in it; and sent a com
mission to WilIiat:n Markham, constitllJing him his lieutenant 
governor of Pennsylvania and the territories.3 

AD_POU, The town of Severn, in Ann county in Maryland, was made a 
~. a port port town, and the residence of a collector and Daval officer; 

WD. and received the name of Annapolis •• 
Act (or _ On account of the exposure of Charlestown to storms and 
~~ inundations, which affected the security of its harbour, the assem
town. bly of Carolina passed an act, to prevent the further encroach-

ment of the sea on the wharves of that town.5 

ToWDI ill- The towns of Tiverton, Harwich, and Attleborough, in Massa-
eoporated. chusetts, were incorporated.6 

Fort NeJ. Fort Nelson, in Hudson's Bay, was taken by the French, who 
named it Fort Bourbon, and placed in it a garrison of 68 Cana-10110 

dians and 6lndians.7 

1 Colden, UI9-177. President Wadsworth'. MS. Aceount of thia Treaty. 
Trumbull, i. 895; who says, the expense of it to the colony of Connecticut was 
about £400. A principal question, put by the govemor to the Indiana, in the 
Conference after the treaty, WIllI, Whether they would permit the Frenc:h to 
build agait'I at Cadaraclrui; to which they replied, That they never would per-

. mit it. Claverack WIllI then II a small place, cootaining only a few scattered 
farm houses;" but it had a (ort. Woodbury, in Connecticut, was "a IIJIIaIl 
towD, the ho_ scattered. It eonslsted of about 40 families." Wate~ 
was Ie a amaH town, though very compact. It coDJisted of 25 familie .. " Wads
worth's MS. Joumal. The Massachusetts commlalonen, on their return, after 
puslng through those towns, proceeded through Farmiogton, Hartford, Wood· 
stock, and Mendon, to Boston. 

" Massachusetts Laws. • 
3 Proud, i. 403, 404. The pel'llOlllll friendship o( Penn for James II, and an 

intlmaey at eourt dlJ!ing his reign, rendered him suspected of disatfection to the 
DeW government. On trial he was cleared in open eourt; but new accUlationa 
being brought against him, he jud,;ed it prudent to retire. He eontinued in hie 
retirement two or three yean; during which time he wrote several valuable 
treatllea, which appear in his printed worb. Ibid. 84fI.-.86O • 

• UBiv. HiJt.xl. 4'76. 
6 Drayton, S. Car. 201. 
6 Mus. Laws. TIyerton is now in the state of R. Island. The land, which 

eompo_ thia township, was called by the Indians Poca.et and Puncu-. 
The Indian name of Harwich was Satucket. lb. 

7 UBi". 1Wt. xl. 96, f11. CharievoiK, Nouv. France, ii. 148. 
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Thomas Uoyd, an early settler, and one of the principal per- 1694. 
sons in the government of Pennsylvania, died, at the age of about ~ 
64 years.1 Richard SaltonstaU, son of Sir Richard, died at Deaths. 
Hulme, in England.1I 

1695. 

DISSENSIONS and disorder still prevailing in Carolina, the pro- Amlin of 
prietors, anxious to prevent the desertion and ruin of their settle- Carolina. 
ment, resolved to send out one of their own number, with full 
powers to redress grievances and settle differences in the colony. 
Lord Ashley was chosen, and invested with the requisite authority; 
but, on his declining the office, John Archdale agreed to embark 
in his place.3 On his arrival at Carolina, about the middle of 
this year, the settlers received him. with universal joy; and pri-
vate animosities and civil discord seemed awhile to lie buried in 
oblivion. The assembly was called; and the governor, by tbe 
discreet use of his extensive powers, settled almost every matter 
of general concern, to the satisfaction of the colony. The price 
of lands, and the form of conveyances, were fixed. by law. 
Three years' rent was remitted to those who held land by grant; 
and four years to such as held them by survey, without grant. 
Such lands as h~d escheated to the proprietors were ordered to 
be let out or sold for their lordships' benefit. It was agreed to 
take the arrears of quit rents either in money or commodities, as 
should be roost convenient for the planters. Magistrates were 
appointed for hearing all causes, and determining all differences 
between the SE'ttlers and the Indians. Public roads were ordered 
to be made, and water passages to be cut, for the more easy 
conveyance of produce to the market. Some former laws were 

1 Proud, i. 897-899. In addition to good natural parts, he made considerable 
attainments in knowledge, having completed at Oxford an education, which had 
been begun at the best schools. His diapolition was amiable; and he attracted 
the regard of pennns of rank and figure. While in the war to prefennent, he 
joined the Quakers; and, in consequence, BUft'ered persecution, and the 1081 of 
his property, in his native country. He was hence mduced to remove to Penn
sylvania; where be was one of the most intimate friends af William PenD, who 
at one period made him deputy govemor of the province. During the infancy 
of the colony, his services, both 10 his civil and religious capacity. were eJ:ten
alva and important; and in every department of private and public liCe, he ap
~ to have given II a brilrht eDlllple oCpiety. virbJe, and integrity." 

II Hutcbinscin, A. D. 1680. After many yean' ab.tence. be rebJrned to New 
England in 1680, and was again chosen fint assistant that and the two succeed
ing yean. Mr. Saltonsta1l left an estate in Yorkshire. "He was related to 
Mr. Hamden, who.~ike his ancestors, was a true friend to New E~d." 

3 Lord Ashler was the celebrated author of the Characteristics. Univ. Hiat. 
xl. 426. He eather had little inclination to the voyage, or was detained in 
E~d by business of greater consequence. "Archdale was a man of con
siderable knowledge and diacretion, a Quaker, and a Proprietor; ~ trust was 
reposed in him, and much was expected from his negoc:iations." Hewau. 
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IG96. a1tt-red, and such new statute. were made, u the good sovem
~ meut and peace of the colooy appeared to require. PubJie 

affiUrs assumed an agreeable aspect, and excited just hopes of 
the futme progress and prosperity of the settlement. 

Rice lauo- The planting of rice was introduced, about this time, into 
=i:~o Carolina. Incidents, apparently small, are often productive of 

important consequences. A brigantine from Madagascar, touch
ing at Carolina in her WlIy to Great Britain, came to anchor off 
Sullivan'. island. Landgrave Smith, on invitation of the captain, 
paid him a visit on board his vessel, and received (rom him a 
present o( a bag o( seed rice, with informatiou of its growth in 
eastern countries; of its suitableness for food; and of its incredi
ble increase. The governor divided his bag of rice among SOID8 

of hi. friends; who, agreeing to make an experiment, planted 
their parcels in different soils. The success fully equalled their 
expectation; and from this small beginning arose the staple com
modity o( Carolina, wbich soon became tbe chief support of the 

Y""-I 
take lOme 
Spanilb 
1DdIuI; 

oolooy, and tbe great source of its opulence.· 
Tbe Yamassee Indians, who formerly lived under the Spanish 

govemm~nt, now lived under the English, about 80 miles from 
Charlestown. Some of them, while hunting about 200 miles to 
tbe southward, met with some Spanisb Indians who lived about 
Sancta Maria, not far from St. Augustine, and brought tbem 
home as prisoners; designing to sell them (or slaves to Barbadoes 
or Jamaica. Governor Archdale, on being informed o( their 
design, sent for their king, and ordered him to bring these Indians 
to Charlestown. He brought them--tbree men, and one woman. 
They could speak Spanish, and the governor employed a Jew 
(or an interpreter. Finding upon examination, that they pm
fessed the Cbristian religion, in the Roman Catholic (orm, and 
believin~ that they ought to be freed from slavery, he ordered 

wbo a:1 the indIan king to carry them back to St. Augustine, to the 
"Dt be to Spanish governor, to whom he sent a letter. The Spanish 
Aapstlu. governor wrote a letter to him in return, thanking him (or bis 

humanity, and expressing a disposition to show reciprocal kind
ness, and to maintain a good correspondence and tiiendship. 
Governor Archdale, in consequence, issued orders to all Indians 
ill the British interest, to forbear molesting those under tbe juris
diction of Spain, and corresponding orders were issued at St. 
Augustine. The good effects of this humane and liberal proce
dure were felt by the province or Carolina.-

1 Hewatt, i. 119. 129-131. PenDant observes, that rice is aid to have '
finlt planted iD CaroUna aboot A. D. 1888, by Sir Natbaoiel Jobuon, but the 
eeed ~ email uuI' bad, the culture made nttle progress. See MODthIy Re
view (or 1T88, Art. P_1II'.un"'s BCTIC ZOOLOGY, and Drayton', V'ae .. a{ 
B. CarollDa, 116. 

I Hewatt, L 181, lilt. Archdale', CUOHDL 
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Governor Archdale, learaiog that the Indians near Cape Fear 1696. 
were desirous of coming under the English government, admitted ~ 
them to tbat privilege. Having heard of their barbarity to men IndiaD. at 
cast away on their coast, he told them what he had heard, and ~;;:!.~ 
thai he expected a civil usa~e from them to such shipwrecked tile", 
persons in future. About SIX weeks after, a vessel coming from liIb.
New England with 52 passengers was cast away at Cape Fear. _t. 

Finding themselves surrounded by barbarians, and expecting 
instant death, they entrenched themselves. The Indians 800D 

appeared, and with signs of friendship invited them out, showing 
them fish and com; but, unwiJJing to trust them, they remained 
in their entrenchment until they were near starving. . A few then 
ventured out to the Indians, who received them kindly, and 
furnished them with provisions for the rest. All, now embolden-
ed, caDle forth, and were weD treated by the king at his own 
town. Three or four of them travelling over land to Charles-
tawn, and acquainting the govemor with their misfortune, he sent 
a vessel to North Carolina, which brought them to Cooptor rivet, 
on the north side of which lands were allotted to them, aod they 
Conned the settlement afterwards caDed Christ church parish.1 

- 10 the spring of this year, the governor of N ew York came to Aliain of 
an open rupture with his assembly; which he at last prorogued, N. Yort. 
after obtaining an act for supporting 100 men on the frontiers. 
At this session, on a petition of five church wardens and vestry-
men of the city of New York, the house declared it to be their 
opinion, "That the Vestrymen and Church Wardens have a 
power to call a dissenting Protestant minister, and that he is to 
be paid and maintained as the Act directs."" At a subsequent 
II8SSion in June, governor Fletcher laid before the assembly the 
king's assignment of the quotas of the several colonies, for a united 
force against the French.3 

The general assembly of Virginia passed an act, impowering Act ofV. 
the governor, with the advice of the council, to apply £500 t:::I;':.t 
sterling" out of the imposition upon liquors raised this assembly," N. York. 
to the assistance and preservation of New York, if found ne
cessary.· 

The legislature of Massachusetts passed an act, constituting 

1 ArehcIaIe's CaroHoa. The lhipwrecked complllly were about 100 mile. from 
Charle.town, II IlIld aD came safe, but one child that died." 

• Smith, N. Yom, 86. II The Intent of thi. Petition was to refute .. opinloD 
which prevailed, that the late MinIstry act was made for the IOle benefit of 
E~icopal Clergymen." 

I Smith, N.-York, 87. A list of the quotas is IAlbjolned: 
Penll8ylvania £, 80 R. Ielaod.. l £, 48 
Musachuaettll 860 Prov_ Plant. S 
Maryland 180 Connecticut lao 
Virginia 140 New York 100 

• Lan of YUJInIa. 
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1696. Martha's Vineyard, Elizabeth Islands, and the islands called 
~ Noman's Land, with all the dependencies formerly belonging 

to Duke's county,. into one county, by the name of Duke's 
County.} 

I'Jepcb re- The Five Nations refusing to accede to the tenDS proposed 
F:!:uFon by the French, count Frontenac resolved to force them to sub-

teaac. mission. Having previously sent out 300 men, in the hope of 
surprising them on their hunting place between Lake Erie and 
Catarocuay Lake, and at the same time to view the old French 
fort there; he, in the summer of this year, sent out a consider
able body of French and Indians, to repair the fortifications at 
Catarocuay. The work was successfully executed; and the 
fort, after its repair, was called by its former name, Fort Fron
tenac.1i 

Governor Governor F1etcQer, ~ing to Albany in September, made a 

~,:!e;.... speech to the Five Nations, in which he blamed them lor being 
RDlI to the asleep, when they suffered the French to take possession of 
~ive N.· Catarocuay, and advised them to invest the place with their 
tiona. parties, so as to prevent them from receiving any supply of pro-

visions. This advice was accompanied with a considerable 
present.3 , 

E::r!ilb In. Captain Wilmot, with 1200 land forces, made an attempt on 
;!nio1~~·· the French settlements in Hispaniola. His approach toward 

Cape Francois intimidating the inhabitants, they immediately 
blew up the fort, fired the town, and retreated in the night, with 
the utmost precipitation. The English the next moming found 
there 40 pieces of cannon, and plundered the. town. They 
next attacked Port au Paix, which was, in like" manner, aban-

, doned by the French; who were intercepted in their retreat, and 
almost all their officers either slain, or taken prisoners.· 

&oacb The Scotch parliament passed an act for erecting a company 
trading to trade to Africa, and the East and West Indies. The company 
company. was formed, and obtained letters patent from the king.r> 
DeatbofSIr Sir William Phips died of a malignant fever in London, on 
W.Pblpa. the 18th of February, at the aJ;e of 45 years; and was honora-

bly interred in the church of St. Mary Woolnoth.1I 

I Muaaehusetta Laws. Neal, N. Eng. i. 220. 
II Colden, ISO, 182, 188. The Freneli found Cataroeuay Fort in a better eon

clition than they expeeted, .. the Indianl having negleeted to demolish and Jeve] 
the bastions; and probably they bad not instruments sufficient to do iL" See 
A. D. 1678, 1679. 

3 Colden, 182. Smith, N. York,87. FIeteher gave the Indians 1000 poandl 
of powder, 2000 pounds of lead, 67 fusees, 100 Iultehets, 848 knives, and 2000 
dints, beaide clothing and other articles • 

• Wynne, ii. 460, 461. 
S URiv. Hist. uxix. 169; sli. 874. 
II Mather, Magnal. b. 2. 8'7-76. Hutchinson, i. 897; 1i.85. Adami, N. Eng. 

166. He was hom ill 1660 at Pemaquid. where he kept eheep until he was 18 
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1696. 

THE freemen of the province and territories of Pennsylvania, Tbirdlia_ 
convened in assembly, baving presented a remonstrance to gover- of go~na
Dor Markbam, comrlaining of the breach of their chartered h:.;al
privileges; a biD 0 settlement, prepared and passed by the vania.' 
assembly, was approved by tbe governor. This was the third 
trame of government in Pennsylvania. A money biD for raising 
£800, for the support of government, and the relief of the dis-
tressed Indians above Albany, was passed by the same legis-
lature. l 

The Frencb ministry limited their views, for the campaign of FreDch 
this year, to three objects; the expulsion of the Enghsb from ject of. s::
their posts at Newfoundland, Pemaquid, and Hudson's Bay.· r:l':ir 
The expedition against Pemaquid was committed by the king to 
lberville and Bonaventure, who ancbored on the 7th of August 
at Pentagoet, wbere their force was augmented by the junctiOD 
of the baron de St. Castine, with 200 Indians. Castme and 
thege auxiliaries went forward in canoes, and the Frencb in tbeir 
vessels; and on the 14th they invested the fort. In a few hours, 
IberviJle sent a summons of surrender to Chubb, the commander 
of the fort, whose answer was, "tbat if the sea were covered 
with French vessels, and the land witb Indians, yet he would not 

yean! old, and then he commenced an apprentieeship to a sbipcarpenter. When 
he became pf ace, he set up hi. trade, and built a ship at Sheepscote. He 
afterward foDowed the sea; and bearing of a Spanlah wreck near Bahama, he 
pve luch an account of it in England, that, in 1888, he was appointed com· 
mander of one of the Iring's frigates, and went in search of It; but without 
BUCee&8. The duke of Albemarle fitted him out lOOn after on a second voyage, 
and be brought home (In 1687) a treasure of near £800,000; his own share of 
which was about £16,000. This event Introdueed him to men of rank and 
fortune; and he 11'118 lliatle a ImIght by Iring James II. He Is characterized as 
ID honest and a pioU!! man; but through the influence of a low education, and 
a pas'lionate temper, he did not a1waye prese"e the dignity of a chief map
trate. He was a man of great enterprise and Industry; aud to th_ properties, 
together with a series of propitious Incidents, rather than to lDy lDlcommon 
talents, ill his promotion to the first otJice in his country to be ascribed. Mather 
.. ye, that Sir William Phi",. 8UP~ that he had IE8ined sufficient Information 
of the place of BovadlDa'. shipwreck, 10 which was 108t .. an eptire table oC gold 
of 3810 poundl weight," Intended, on hi. di8misQon from his government, to go 
in search of it; but death prevented the enterpri.e. See A. D. 1502. 

I Proud, I. 409-415. By this charter, or frame of government, the couneD 
was to consitlt of two members only from each county, and the as~mbl,. of 
four; making In all 12 members oC council, and 24 ortbe U8embly. [See A.. D. 

168.'.] It ,was afterward SlDctioned by iome other laws; IDd continued in 
Coree until the year 1701. 

I! Charlevoix, Nouv. Franee, n. 160. It appears, that the expedition of Pe· 
maquid was to be at the expense of the ~, IDd the two others at the expense 
of the Company oC the North. Ibid. Pemaquid Cort was coMidered a4 con· 
trolling all Acadie; .. do Fort de Pemkuit, d'ou lis tenoient toute I' Acadie ell 
'chec." 

YOLo J. 58 
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1696. give up the fort." The Indians now began their fire, which was 
~ returned by the musketry and a few cannon from the fort; and 

in this indeciSIve exercise the first dey was brought to a close. 
The next day, before three in the afternoon, ibe"iIIe had raised 
his battaries, and thrown five bombs into the fort, to the terror of 

. tbe garrison. Castine, findiog some wey of conveying a letter 
,"ort at into the fort, gave notice to the besieged, that, if they waited 
Pl'lIIIIquid unlil an assault, tbey would bave to do with savages, and mUll 
~~1::: expect DO quarter; for be bad seen the lOng's order to give none. 

o ttnuoi.d. This menace produced its effect. The garrison, consisting of 
80 meo, obliged the commander to capitulate. The conditions 
of tbe capitulation, demanded by Cbubb, were, that no penon 
should be plundered; that he aDd aU his men should be sent 
to Boston, and exchanged for French and Indian prisoners; 
aDd tbat tbe French should insure them protection against the 
fury of the Indians. All these cooditions were acceded to.l 
The celebrated fort, which had cost the Massachusetts colony 
immense sums of money, was now demolished by the captors.-

Nova Scotia The French, baving destro~ed all settlements in Nova Scotia, 
laid waite. escelJling those of St. John's, Booavista, and Carhonier harbour,' 

made preparations for the reduction of the English posts in Hud
son's Bay and Newfoundland; but these parts of the grand 
project were not carried into full eft'ect until the subsequent year.· 

1 RutehinlOn 88YS, " that the fort WIllI surrendered upon the teJ'lllll o&red by 
the French;" but Cbarlevobt, that the teJ'lllll were firtt demaoded by the Eog-
1..11. "Lee CODditioll8, qu'D [Cbubb] derRcatda Itc. Tout cela fut tJ«tWtlr.. 
The article of aeeurity apinlt the fndians, Hutebinlon indeed _ys, ...... 
quired by the garrison; and he usigns thil reason for it: "They were e~ 
of their own cruelty and barbarity, and feared revenge. In the month of February 
before. Egeremet, a chief or the Machias IndIane, Tons, chief of the Nomdp
woco, AbeDquid, a IIpDIOre of the _e tribe. and IIIIveral other huIimaI, aIDe 
to the fort to treat upon an eschao&e of prisoners. Chubb, with lOme of the 
prrilon, feU upon the IndillJl8 in the midst of the treaty, when they thoupt 
ihell*lvee most 1IIICIII'e, murdered E~et and Abenquid with two oth_. 
Tons, and lOme otherl, escaped." Mather [Magna\. b. 7. 98.] informa 118.' 
that, about the middle of February following, there came above 80 Iodiane to 
Andover, " .. if their errand had been for a vengeance upon Cbubb, wholD 
(with his wife) they now IIl8III8Cred there." 

"Charlevoi., Nou". France, ii. I1S, 179. M"mot, M .. I. i. 70. Mather. 
[Magna.!. b. 7. 90.] "YII, Chubb 8IIfI'4!Ildered tbIa fort .. with .. anaeeolDltable 
ballene .. ;" and add.," there were 95 men double armed in the fort, whieb 
mittht have defended it III'inst Dine times .. many ...nanta." The French 
historian is Ieee eevere: "l.e Fort de Pemkuit n"toit p .. one aUlli boone place, 
qu'D Ie paroU.oit; toutef'oia D eet eertain que, "'j] eut'~ d'fendn ~ de bravee 
gena, Ie eucda du ai'ge eut po &tre douteu, on du moine D en eut coute bien du 
AD« pour .'en rendre maitre." Dr. Mather aee_ not to have properly eetimated 
the force of the usailantll; and he makes no mention of their eannon and mor
tan. Rut.ehiDaon [ii. 92, .'l-ys, "lifter aD, there is room to doubt whether 
a better IE8I'rison c:onld heve withItood that foree, UDtil relief might have beea 
d'orded lrom Boston." 

3 Unlv. Riat. UJ:iJ:. 151 • 
• Chadev., Nouv. Fraace, ii.1iv.:IVi. 
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The English, in the mean time, took Fort Bourbon [Nelson], 1696. 
at Hudson's Bay; and sent the garrison prisoners to France. l ~ 

There were, at this period, 130 churches, and 100,000 lIOuls, PrOJrel& of 
in New England.l· N.EnglaDd 

The city of New York contained 594 houses, and 6000 in- N. ;!. 
habitants. The sbippinf of New York consisted of 40 ships, 
62 sloops, and 60 boats. An episcopal church was built, this 
year, in the city of New York, and called Trinity church. The 
Reformed Protestant Dutch church of that city was incor
porated." 

The first edifice for a congregational church in Newport, on Chu~ ia. 
Rhode Island, was erected; and public worship was maintained Ne~port. 
in it by Mr. Nathaniel Clap.s . 

There were in New England 30 Indian churches.· ~ ... 
King William erected a new and standing council for com- U 

merce and plantations, commonly styled, the Lords Commission- N;:u 00:. 
ers for Trade and Plantations. With this board the governors ;laD~ou. 
of the American colonies were obliged to hold a constant corres· 
pondence, for the improvement of their respective governments ; 
and to this board they transmitted the juurnals of their councils 
and assemblies, the accounts of the co))ectors of customs and 
naval officers, and similar articles of official intelligence.' 

Tbe English parliameDt passed an act for preventing &aud. ParllameJa. 
and regulating abuses in the Plantation Trade. It euacted, ta~ r
"that aU ships trading to or from our Asian, African, or ~~~ 
American PlaDtations or settlements, shall be English, Irish, or 
plantation built; and that their cargoes shall be either English, 
Irish, or plantation property., and registered as such." The 
same act, in consideration, that the English North American 
colonies had of late become of much greater consequence .than 
formerly, further enacted, "that no charter proprietor of lands 
on the continent of America shall sell or otherwise dispose of 
their lands to any but naturlJl-born subjects, without the kingta 
license in council for that purpose." To keep the proprietary gov-

1 Unlv. Hist. xl. 110. See nen year. Aadencm [Ii. 627.] !IIlJ8, kiog William 
Hot out two ships of war and some land forces, by which an the Eo£Iisb forts 
m HudBOo's Bay were retUeo. See Charlevoix, Nouv. Fnace, II. _ 

I PresideDt Stilee, Christiao Umon, 111. 
3 Cbalmen, 598. The Dumber of h~ Ia the city IDcreued III 18 years 

from 848 to 594; aDd the number 0( ia.habitultB &om B4tO to 6000. Ibid. 
" Smith, N. York. 189. Trinity churcb .... tmlarpd ia. 1787. Ibid. 
Ii Calleoder,-CeD~ Diseoune. See A. D.l'720 • 
• Stiles. Litflra7, Diary. The statement or .. Mr. Ra1noD, appointed to l'iBit 

all New England. ' 
, ADd_D,Ii. 822,6t8. From A. D. 1678, WbeD dae former ltaDdiDg conneil 

of commerce was dropped, UDtil this time, all disputes and reguiatiODl relatl .. 
to commerce aDd coIciDies, were usually referred to cOlDlllittees 0( the pri"Y 
eouoci1. Tbia new board COII8bted of a fint lord commilsiemer, who was 
usually a peer of the realm ... I18Veo other C8IIUIIiIIrIoae, wi ... a )'eadJ IIIaJy 
of £1000 eaeIt. ibid. 
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1696. ernments in America the more under due subjection to the crown 
~ and kingdom of England, it also enacted, "that all governors 

Dominated by such proprietors, shall be allowed and approved of 
by the crown, and shall take the like oaths as ate taken by the 
governors of the regal colonies, before they shaH enter on their 
respective governments." By another dause in the same statute 
it was enacted, "that on no pretence whatever any kind of goods 
from the English American plantations shall hereafter be put on 
shore either in the kingdoms of Ireland or Scotland, without 
being first landed in England, and havin~ also' paid the duties 
there; 'Under forfeiture of ship and cargo. The parliament also 
passed an net, declaring that all by-Inws, usages, and customs, 
which shan be in practice in any of the plantations, repugnant to 
any law made in the kingdom relative to the said plaDtations, 

ParJiamen- shan be void and of no effect. Although no design, on the part 
tary 'ax re- f tl " f' f hI' I'od commend. 0 Ie mlDlstry, 0 taxmg any 0 t e co OOles at so ear y a perl 
eel. as this, caa be ascertained ; yet, about this time, a pamphlet was 

published, recommending the laying of a parliamentary tax on 
one of them. This pamphlet was answered by two others, 
which totally denied the power of taxing the ('olonies, because 
they had no representation in parliament, to give consent.1I 

Gov'.Arch- Governor Archdale resided but one year in Carolina. On re
dcealedll.lhUCo turning to England, he laid before the proprietors a statement of 

ee' 1 h ·· fh' d h' • h pv. Blake. t e sltuabon 0 t elr coO('erns; an , on IS representabon, t ey 
were induced to a modification of the government, adaptin~ it 
more to their own interests, as well as to the condition of the ('olon
ists. He was su('ceeded in the government by Jost'ph Blake.3 

Act In fa· The French Protestant refugees in Carolina, having cleared land 
;.c;~::~ for raising the necessaries of life and successlully encountered 
telta~tB. " the difficulties of the first state of colonization, petitioned the le~is
an abeD.; lature to be incorporated with the freemen of the colony. An 

act was accordingly passed for making all aliens, then inhabitants, 
free; for enabling them to hold lands, and to claim the same as 
heirs to their ancestors, provided they either had petitioned, or 
should, within three months, petition governor Blake for these 

• 
1 Andenon, ii. 626. The UoioD, in 1707, rendered void this last article, 10 

far as it respected Scotland. 
II Gordon, i. 87, Lett. ii. The pamphlets against taution were much read, 

aDd DO lIIlBWer was giVeD to them, no celltlure passed upon them; DOr were 
men startled at the doctrine, as either new, or iUe~I, OJ' derogatory to the righta 
of parliament. lb. Lord Camden's speech In April, 1766. 

3 Archdale's Caronna. Ram!lllf, Hist. S. Car. i. 47-49. Jennison'. MS. 
Biography. Governor Archdale was .. friend to toleration and equal rilthts; and 
when the assembl, of Carolina passed laws, 81tablishiDg the church ot'England, 
aDd prohibidng diseenters from hOlding a IMl8t In the hoWIe, he warmly remon
strated against them. In his "Carolina" he remarks: II I f the extraordlnaI:J 
fertility and plea!llllltness of the country had not been all aIIu~ aod binding 
ob~tion to mOlt Diuentel'll there settled, they had left the High Church to • 
!lave been a prey to the wolves aDd beat'II,lndiana and Foreign Enemies."_ 
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privileges, and take the oath of allegiance to king William. The 1696. 
same law conferred liberty of conscience on all Cbristians, with ~ 
the excception of papists. With these conditions the refugees and for lib
complied; anp the French and English settlers, now made equal ::n~~ C01Jo 

in rights, became united in interest and affection, and lived to-
gether in peace and barmony.l 

The colony now received a Sol alI.. but valuable accession from A N. Eag. 

MassachusettS. The regular administration of the ordinances of =~ :: 
the gospel had not been introduced into Carolina until this year. Carolina; 
A knowledge of the reli~ous exigencies of that colony, with 
applications for relief, exctting the attention <\nd commisseration 
of New England, a church had been gathered at Dorchester the 
preceding year, with a design to remove to Carolina, "to en-
courage the settlement of churcbes and the promotion of religion 
in the southern plantations." The church with its pastor, Mr. 
Joseph Lord, ordained on that occasion to its pastoral care, had 
embarked in December; and at the close of the year arrived in 
Carolina. On tbe 2d or February (1696), the Lord's Supper 
was, for the first time, admini'itered in that colony. The pious 
emigrants proceeded to form a settlement on the northeast bank 
of Ashley river, about 18 miles from Charlestown; and, in ~rc::~. 
honour of the place from which they emigrated, they named it 
Dorchester.!l 

1 Ra_y, Hist. S. Carolina, i. 50, 51. TroU, LaWl or Brit. PlantatiODll,.4.rl. 
CAROLINA. 

!l Danforth's Valedictory Sermon, delivered on that occasion at Dorchester, 
M_husetts, and printed In 1697. Memoirs of the Church and Society at 
Midway, annexed to Mr. Hart's Sermon at the Ordination or a pastor or that 
Church to 1785. Coli. Mass. Hist. Soc. Ix. 1116, 157. Mr. Guildersleeve'. 
Century Sermon at Midway, 1797. We regret that our worthy ancestors 
took no greater care to record their aeta for the Instruction and benefit or 
their posterity. The Sermon of Mr. Danforth bas frequent allUlions to the 
Southern Plantations, but does not Inform us to whicia of those plantations 
the emlgranta were about to remove. Their descendanta know by tradition, 
that they removed from Dorchester In Mulachusetta. Mr. Benjamin Baker. 
who, in 1785, was the oldest and a very highly respected member of the 
church, and the Society's clerk, and who WlS one of the first seUlers that re
moved from Dorchester in Carolina to Mid_yin Georgia, gave me a verbal 
account of tbe original emigration from Massachusetts; but, the early records 
having been 10lt by fire, he could not tell the exact time of it. That the removal 
_In 1896, and that Mr. Danforth'. Sermon was delivered on that occasion, 
I learned several years since from the late venerable town clerk of Dorchester, 
near Boston, Mr. Noah Clap, whose testimony has been since confirmed, from 
the Town Records, by Rev. Dr. Harris,ln his Chronological and Topographi. 
cal Account of Dorchester, printed In the CoUections of the Mawacbusetts 
Historical Society.-" You well Imow," sa,.. Mr. Danforth In his Valedictory 
Sermon, .. what importunity was used with our Minister, by letters, and other
wise, that both a minister should be sent to those remote places, and that be 
Ihould be here ordained also: sundry IfOCIly Christians there, being both prepared 
for, and longing after the enjoyment or all the edifying ordioances of God; there 
being withal in all that C/JUntry neither ordained M"lfIiater, nor any C1aurcIa, In 
full gO$pel order, and sl)lIleither Imposition of the bands of the Presbytery, nor 
donation of the Right band of Fellowship to be expected there, or from any place. 
much nearer to them than ~ ... " 
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Another emigration from the same colony was in contempla
tion. A considerable number of the inhabitants of Ipswich, in 
Massachusetts, purposed to remQve to Carolina. A letter, seot 
to governor Arcbdale on their behalf by one of their principal 
men, states the ground of their resolution. It was founded on 
their" baving heard the fame of South Carolina, as it now stands 
circumstanced with the honour of a true English government, 
with virtuous and discreet ministers in it, who now design the 
promoting of tbe gospel for the increase of virtue among the 
inhabitants, as well as outward trade and business;" and that 
they had considered "that the well peopling of that Southem 
colony of the English gO\'erwnellt or monarchy may, with God's 
blessing, be a bulwark to all the Northern parts, and a means to 
gain all the lands to Cape Florida, which are our's by the first 
discovery of Sir Sebastian Cabot, at the charges of king Henry 
VII. to the crown of England;" and that they were" credibly 
informed of the soil and climate, promising that all adventurers, 
with the favour of God, shall reap recompense as to temporal 
blessings." 1 The design does not appear to bave been caIried 
into effect. • 

The general assembly of Virginia passed an act for the better 
support and maintenance of the clergy. i The general assembly 
of Maryland Ilassed a petitionary act for Free &hools.3 The 
government of the province of Pennsylvania enacted, that the 
governor and council shall erect and order all public acbools, 
and encourage and reward the authors of useful sciences and 
laudable inventions in that province and its territories." 

Swedel. Upon the humble address of the Swedes in Pennsylvania and 
the territories to king Charles XI. "of glorious memory," his 
ma~sty sent them ministers and books.5 

Espedltion The count de Frontenac, having secured the fort at Cataro
~f1o'ron!8- cuay, resolved to make the Five Nations feel his resentment for 
~=:t:DIt refUBing his terms of peace. .Having assembled at Montreal aD 
ifadODI. 

1 Letter. In Archdale'. Description of Carolina, .. from a sinale person of note 
there [IpIWleh), In behalf of a number of people, beulnar date from lpawich 
t8 June 1698.' It concludes with this eompUment to tlle governor: .. And 
Wtber, Sir, your great eharaeter doth embolden us, fbr It Is IUCh as _y be 
llllid, without flattery, as was IBid of ntul Vespuian, that noble Roman. M 
,.,GlilieGftllum 1JIIit)uu. tICIIura.fuit." 

It Laws of Vif1rinia. 
3 Trott, Law.lIrit. Plantations, .MaTvIand, No. 14. By this act the -bIJ 

petitioned ~ William, that such provlaion might made, and repealed a IIUJIPIe
mentary act for Fne Schools, made in 1894. 

" Trott, Laws Brit. P1antadoDl. PmruyletmiG, No.2. 
Ii Holm, Hilt. New Sweed Land In America: .. and also," add, the bl8-

torian, .. he WIll ~ci0U8ly pleased and eauaed to be printed lleveral hundrec18 
of eateehislDl whleh my grandfather Doctor John CampaniUl Holm. formerly 
minl8ter,1wl tr~ Into the Amerieao 8p88Ch." ~n. N. York HiItDrieiI 
Society, Ii. ..... .. 
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the regular troops of Canada, the militia, the Owenagungas, the 1696. 
Quntoghies of Loretto, the Adirondacks, Sokokies, Nep!('iriniens, ~ 
the Praying Indians of the Five Nations, and a few Utawawas, 
he marched with them from that island on the 4th of July. After 
a march of 12 days, they arrived at Catarocuay Fort, 180 miles 
froro Montreal. On their approach to Onondaga, the Indians, 
hearing by a Seneca deserter of the formidable power of the 
French army, thought it advisable to retire, leaving their poor 
fort and bark cottages in flames. When the French arrived at 
the ashes of Onondaga village, they merely destroyed the Indian 
com, which thickly covered an extensive field. The chevalier 
de Vaudrcuil was sent with a detachment of 600 ~r 700 men, to 
destroy the corn of the Oneidas, who lived but a small distance 
from Onondaga; and that service was performed without resist-
ance. Thirty five Oneida Indians staid in their castle, to make 
the French welcome; but they were made prison'9t and carried 
to Montreal. The difficulty of supporting so many men in the 
deserts rendered it necessary for the count de Frontenac 10 with-
draw as speedily as possible; and he returned to Montreal on 
the 10th of August. Mter this expedition, small parties of the 
Indians in the English interest contlOued to harass the inhabitants 
near Montreal, and similar· parties in the French interest to harass 
those near Albany, until the peace of Ryswick.1 

. Don Andre d' Arriola was named first governor of Pensacola; F'JJSt iom .. 
took possession of that province; and built in the bay a fort, with nor orPeIl
four bastions, called Fort St. Charles, a church, and some _Ia. 
houses.1I 

The winter of this year was colder than had been known in Severe win· 
New England since the first arrival of the English. During a ter • 

. great part of it, sleighs and loaded sleds passed on the ice from 
Boston as far as Nantasket. So great a scarcity of food, after . 
the first year, had not been known; nor had grain ever been pt Scarcity. 

a higher price.3 

1697. 
• • 

THIS last year of the French war was more alarming to New N. England 
England, than any of the preceding years. Notices, through :~=~~ld 
various channels, excited an expectation that a French arma..: FrPDcb In· , 
ment from Europe by sea, and land forces from Canada, would valion. 
make a descent on the English colonies. An expedition was 
actually ordered from France. The king intrusted the command 
with the marquis of Nesmond, an officer of great reputation; 

1 Colden, 188-194. 
II Univ. Hist. xl. 296. Raynal, iv. 330. Roberts' Florida, p. 9. 
3 Mather, MaguaI. b. 7. 98. HutcbiDson, ii. 101. 
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1697. and appointed for the service ten men of war, a galliot, and two 
~ frigates. With the information that the· English were resolved 

to reconquer what they had lately lost at· Newfoundland, and in 
the expectation that Nesmond might firid them engaged at the 
siege of Placentia, the instructions given to that commander were, 
to go first to Placentia, and secure the conquests recently made 
from the English at Newfoundland; next to hasten the junction 
of 1500 men, to be furnished by count Frontenac, and to pro
ceed with the fleet to Boston; and, having taken that town, to 
lay desolate all the settlements along the coast to Pascataqua. 
If, after ravalQpg New England, there should be time for any 
other conquest: the tIeet was ordered to proceed to New York; 
and, having reduced that city to the obedience of the French 
king, to leave the Canadian troops, who, in returning to Canada, 
were to ravage New York colony.l The king had the expe
dition so much at heart, that he gave permission to Nesmond to 
strengthen hi tIeet with the addition of certain ships, destined 
for another expedition in Hudson's Bay, if he should meet them 
at Placentia. The plan was complex, and extensive; and de 
Nesmond departed too late for its execution. He did not arrive 
at Placentia until the 24th of July; and, when arrived, he beard 
no news of the English fleet. In a grand counciL of war, which 
he called to determine whether to proceed immediately to B0s
ton or not, all the voices were in the negative.1t 

In the consternation excited in Massachusetts on that occasion, 
lieutenant !';overnor Stoughton made the best preparations in his 
power. The militia, for several weeks, were held in readiness 
to march to the seaports. The castle at Boston was then but an 
inconsiderable fortress; but such additions were made to it, as 
the time allowed. In the expectation that the French and In
dians from Canada would fallon the eastern frontiers, 500 men 
~ere raised, and sent under major March, for the defence of 
these parts. "It was indeed," says Hutchinson, "a very critical 
time, perhaps equal to that when the duke D'Anville was with a 
squadron at Chibucto." 

The pea~ '''he peace of Ryswick, which had been signed on the 20th of 
;~!r~':~. September, was proclaimed at Boston on the 10th of December; 

1 Si apres la prise de Baston, et Ie ravage de la Nouvelle ~Ieterre, j) restoit 
encore du telll8 pour faire quelqu' autre conquete, la tlotte avolt ordre d'aller Ii 
Mnnhalte, et apres avoir reduit cette villa SOUl I'obeissance du Roy" &e. 
Charlevoix. Nothing conditional was admitted, until after the desolation of 
New England, and thell simply the condition of time; as though nothing elso 
could be necessary to the accomplishment of the grand project. But 8uch is 
the 8tyle of kinge. How often do the counaels of Heaven teach the mighty 
their impotence! 

It Charlevoix, Nouv. France, U. 217, 218. HutchirlsoD, ii. 100-104. Uni¥'. 
Hist. xuix. 826; xl. lUS, 116. See A. D. 1746. 
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aM the Englisb colonies had repose from war.1 By the seveoth 1697. 
art.icle it was agreed, that mutual restitution should be made of ~ 
aU the countries, forts, aDd colonies taken by eacb party during 
the war.' 

All the Frencb in New France, exclusive of those in Acadie, N FrUce. 
amounted to DO more than 8515 persons; and the colony could . , 
not arm ahove 1000 meo.3 

By aD act of the Virginia assembJy, a Jieutenant and 12 troop- Virgloia 
ers were maintained in constant pay at the bead of each of the RaDcen. 
four great rivers ill the colony, under the title of Rangers.4 

Good paper was made at Germantown, Pennsylvania.1i 

The third and last grand expedition against the Five Con- LaM DCI 
federate Indilpl nations was undertaken by count ·Frqutenac. eltJl:l!~OD 
Landing at Oswego, with a powerful force, and marching to Lake ;rv:,o;~ 
Ooondaga, he found their principal village burnt and abandoned. &lou. 

He sent 700 men to destroy the Oneida castle, who took a few 
prisoners. After the barbarous execlJtion of an Onondaga ('hier, 
upwards of 100 years old, who was taken prisoner io the woods, 
and abandoned to the fury of the French savages, the count 
thought it prudent to retire with his army.s 

• 
1 Blair, CbroD. SmoUet, Irut. EIIJ. § 1. c. 6. HutcbiDlon, n. 109. n. 

IndiaIu did some miecbief in the Provmce of Maine and on the weateru frontier. 
the year following; but, findi.rlJ theuaaelvea \lD8Upported by the FrencJa. they 
took lD8asures for a peace. . 

, Memoiru de I' Amerique, U. 91-108. Reatituet dominUJ Rell ChriI~ 
IImUJ 4omoino Res! Magna! BritaDnile omnea regione •• buuIas, arcea " coloDias 
ubivla locorum altu. qua possldebant Angl ante hujua pnBl8ntis belli declara
tionem, et vice v_ &C. lee HutchillllOD, ii. c. I ; AncieDt RJaht of Ellldilh 
Nadon to the American Fishery. 42; and .. The Cooduct of the Frencli in 
respect to Nova Scotia." The annotator Oil the lut work. Note 126, lAYS. The 
treaties of Breda and Rynrick have embarrassed not only Acadie. but aIao all 
the French po8I8IIIiOIU in N9rth America. Neither the one nor the other Sud 
their Umits. That of Ryswick said only, that there should be commi!lllionert 
IlPPointed.-Fort Bourbon at Hudson'. Bay was n9w restored to the French. 
DobBoD, Hudson'. Bay. 18. See A. D. 1718. . 

3 Uoiv. Diet. xl. 20, 28. Wynne. i. 89 •• 
"Coil. Mall. Hist. Soc. v. 161. The four riV8l'll were James, York. Rap"

bannock. and Potowmack. 
Ii Memoirs of Pennsylv. HilL Soc. r. 118. Dr. Barton. In his Memoirs of 

Rittenhouse. mentions the establilhment of a paper miU at Germantown. about 
the year 1700. by William Rittenhou.e ~ hie IOn Nieholaa. ancestor. .. the 
philOllopher. lb. 

6 Clinton, in COUectiODl of N. York Historical Society. U. 6'7. .. After sua
ta1nin« the mOlt horrid tortures. with more than etoical fortitude. the 001, 
compllint he was beard to utter Wal. wben one of them. actuated by compu.olon, 
or probably by rage, stabbed him repeatedly with a knife. in order to put a 
,peedy end to his .. istence." .. Thou oughtest not." said he ... 19 abridge my 
life. tbat thou might have time to leam to die like a man. For my own pa .... l 
die contented, because I know DO meanness with wbich to reproach my~Jf."
Gov. CUnton pronounce. count Frontenac .. the ablest and bravest govel'DQJ 
that the Frencb ever hlld in Canada;" aDd thinu II be probably would haft 
fallen a viotim to hill temerity. if Ibe Sene~ had not been kept at home. 00111 
• &be report. abat thq were to be atta~ed at tile IllUDe lillie by the Onawas." 

VOL. I. 69 '. 
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169'7. Simon Bradstreet, formerly governor of Massachusetts, died 
-.-v-I at Salem, at the age of 94 years; 1 Nathaniel Mather, minister 

DeatbI. jn London, educated in New England, at the age of 67 years;1a 
Giles Firmin, in England, aged upwards of 80 years;3 and 

1 Mather, MagDaI. b. 2. 20. HutchiDson, ii. 105. He _ the youngest or 
all the a'l!listants who came over with the fil'llt charter of M_bUlletts; mel 
_ afterward secretary, agent, collllllia\oner for the United Colonie., IIId at 
length governor. Though poueI88d of no vigoroua or qlendid talentl, he ap
pelUll, by his intel(ritv, prudence, moderation, and piety, to have merited and 
acquired the conndence of aU cl_. of people. He married a daughter of 
governor Thomas Dudley, a woman of diltiDJCuished geniua and IeamiDg; and 
author of a volume of poems. The descendants of gctvernor Bradstreet _ 
respectable. His monuwootal inscription [CoD. Masa. Hist. Soc. vi.288.J gives 
this summary of his public history and character: 

"SIMON BRADSTREET, 
Armiger, ex ordine Senatoris, in colonia ~ch_ttensi all I11III0 16l1O, uaque 
ad annum 1673. Deinde ad annum 1879, Vice-Guhemator. Deniqua ad annum 
1888, ejusdem colonie, communi et con9tanti populi Iuf&agiO, 

Guhemator. 
Vir, judicio Lynceario preditWI: quem nee nummua, nee honOll alleDt. ReDI 
authoritatem, et populi libertatem, .'D lance HhraYit. Religiooe cordatus, vIta 
innocuua, mundum et vieit, et deserult, 

27 die MartII, A. D. 1897. 
Annoq: Guliel. St. h. et A:t. 94." 

II Calamy" Continuation of the Account of E~cted Ministel'll, i. 257-259. 
Mr. Mather was a son of Rev. Richard Mather 0( Dorchester; and _ born at 
Lancaster in EnJdand (In apo Laneastriensi] 20 March, 1880. Dr. Watta' 
Epitap"b on him, lD his eyric Poems, ascribes to him a very eminent c:baracter 
for 8.'!niua, learning, piety, and pastoral fidelity. He _ brought over to New 
England whUe a 6oy, iD the very Infimey of ~husetts colony; a circum
etance, noticed in the inscription on his tomb atone, preserved by Calamy: 

.. Qua [Nova ADglia] propter temporum acerbitatem 
Parvulua adhuc cum Patre recesserat." 

BaviDg finisbed his education at Barvard College, where he took the degree ol 
A. B. in 11147, and afterward of A. K. he went to Ireland, and _ settled iD the 
ministry, with unanimity (" communi sulFragio ") in a church iD DubliD. He 
was afterward settled in dUFerent churches iD England, iD the changes of the 
times iD whieb he lived. Oliver CromweU presented him to a HYing In 1858; 
and in one instance at least he was ejected. At one period he appears to haft 
officiated as a minister in HoDand; but when. I do not discover. CalamI says, 

." He served his generation 47 years in Engiand, HoDand, and Ireland. Bil 
Jut settlement wu iD London; where he Hes iDterred iD the burying place _ 
BunhiD fields. 

3 Calamy, Nonconf. Memorial, Art. SHALJ"ORD, iD Essex. Be _ bom iD 
Enaland, and edueated at the university of Cambridge. Be at first appHed him
self to the study of physic, and practised it afterward several years 10 New 
England, baving come over hither to enjoy liherty of conscience. He was bere 
In the time of the troubles crested by the Antinomians, and _ a member of 
the synod held at Cambridge on that occasion, and afterward wrote iD defenee 
of the ministel'll. He returned to Eng!and toward the close of the civil.,.., 
and BOme time afterward took over his family. and settled at Sbalford, where he 
was ordained when near 40 years of age, and where be continued "a paiDfiJI 
labourer iD the work of the ministry tiD the fatal year 1882," when he _ 
ejected. "He wu a man of exceUent abilities, and a general scholar; emineat 
for the orientallanguaget; weU read iD the fathel'll, sehoolmen, church history. 
and religious controversies; p.rticularly those between the EpiJcopal ~, the 
Presbyterians, and theJndepeaden.. But be IIlOIt ucelled iD practical diVinity. 
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Joshua Moody, minister of Portsmouth, at the age of sixty five 1697. 
years.l ~ 

1698. 
LOUIS XIV. of France, laying claim to the immense territory The French 

of Louisiana, projected the setdement of a colony in that country. project. 
Two vessels, fitted out from Rochefort, were committed to the ::tt~:! 
marquis de Chateaumorand and M. d' lberviUe, who sailed from Da. 

that port on the 17th of October.1I Proceeding first to St. D0-
mingo, they did not reach Florida until the month of January, 
1699. After touching at a Seanish settlement in Pensacola 
Bay, they cast anchor near MobIle; and afterward went on shore 
at an island, which, from the human bones found there, IberviUe 
called Isle Massacre. The mouth of tbe Mississippi was tbe 
object at which the voyagers aimed; and, on the 2d of March, 
they entered it, and proceeded to discovery. 3 

He _. man of. public epirit, and wal eminent for holiness." Calamy, lb. 
where there Is a list of his works. His" Real Christian" Is esteemed as his 
most valuable work; and it has been printed aeveral times in Boston. Eliot, 
Blog. Diet. 

ll1elkDap, N. Hamp. i. 204-210. Mr. Moody appears to ha~e been a maD 
ofleaming, of incorruptible inter'ty, and of exemplary piety. Under the ad· 
mini.!tration of Cranfield [1684 having rendered himself obnoxious by the • 
lieecIom and plainness of his pulpit disco\lJ'le8, and his strictness in administering 
the dlscipHne of the church, and particularlf by refusl~ to administer the Lord', 
Supper to Cranfield and others when reqwred to administer it according to .the 
English Liturgy, he was ordered Into custody, and remained tmder confinement, 
with the liberty of the yard, for IS weeks; .. his benefice" being declared forfeit
ed to the crown. Obtaining at length a release, though tmder a strict charge to 
preach no more within the province, on penalty of farther imprisonment, he 
accepted an Invitation from the first church In Boston, where be performed the 
services of the ministry until 1692. The government of New Hampshire being 
then la other hand~, he, at the earnest request of his people, and by the advice 
of an ecclesiastical cotmcll, returned to his cbarge at Portamouth, "and spent 
the rest of hi. days there In usefulness, love, and peace." lb. So highiy was 
he respected, tbat on tbe death of president Rogers (1684), he was invited to 
the pre~idl'n('y of Harvard College; but he modestly deeHned the invitation. 
Coll. Mag. Hilt. Soc. vi. p. v. "He wa, Interred in Boston, in the tomb qf 
the worshipful John Hull, Esq." Fairfield, MS. Journal. See Farmer and 
Moore, Coil. i. 261. 

II M. d'Iberville, on his return from the e~dition to Hudson's Bay, called 
the attention of the French ministry to the subject of Louisiana, which appears 
to have been neglected ever since the death ofM. de Ia Sale. See .... D. 1687. 

3 Charlevoix, Nouv. France, Ii. 265-251. At the aettlement in Pen!lacola 
Bay there were SOO Spaniards, wbo went from Vers Cruz; the design of whoee 
estab1ishment at that place was, to prevl'nt the Frenc'b from obtaining POBSes
Ilion. At the Isle M8I88Cre there were fotmd the skulls and bobes of about 60 
perlODI, whom lberville judged to have been m8ll8Bcred, as alllO many utenslls 
entire. Ibid. The Island was afterward called l'Isle Dauphin.-The natives 
llpoke to lberville of the Migissippi. by the name of MtJlbotUhia; and the 
Spaniards, by the name of la Polis.".. Charlevoix says, lberville fotmd the 
Spanisb name appropriate; for the mouth of the river was thick set with tree., 
wblcb tbe current Incessantly tore away: "80n embouchure !StOOt toute h!Srlss!Se 
d'arbres, que Ie courant y entrainoit aans cellSe." See .... D. 1699. Du Pram 
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~ 

Englilbe ... 
Ir.naia a 
almilard .. 
lip. 

In tbe meln time, king William, con9ineell fl the .. eC ... 
subjects to Louisiaoa, bad it in contemplation to plant it with • 
colony of Frencb protestants; and about the same time that 
Chateaumorand and lberville Bailed from Rochefort, three sbips 
were sent out from London, to take possession of the Mississippi. 
Two of the ships proceeded to the gulf of Mexieo, one Of which 
entered the Mississippi; wbile tbe other sailed 10 the province 
of Panuco, in New Spain, to concert measures for tlrK>ing the 
French from the disputed river. 1 

Seat Or~v- Sir Edmund Andros was removed from the government flf 
v-:alJ!f'f! ID Virg.inia, and was succeeded by Francis Nicholson. ColoMl 
re::~ed to Nicholson, returning from Maryland to be governor of that coIooy, :lIIia_ removed the assembly and the courts of judicature from James 

II- Town to Middle Plantation; projected a large town there, tbe 
streets of which be laid out in the form of a W; and, in honour 
of the reigning king, called it WiUiamsburg. He also caused to 
be erected, opposite tbe college, a magnificent state house; which 
he bonoured with the lofty title of The Capitol.1I 

Act orM.. The assembly of Maryland passed an act, declaring 8 eert" 
IJIud. tract of land in Dorchester county to belong to two Indian kings, 

Pamquash and Annatouquem, who, with their subjects, were to 
hold titem under the lord proprietary, llpon the yearly rent of 
one beaver skin. Tbis wise expedient contributed to the traD
quillity of tbat county and of the whole province.8 

N. York... At tbe accession of the ear) of BeJJomont, this year, to 1be 
Hmb1y. government of New York, the assembly of that province COD

sisted of but 19 members." 

"P, the oame, giveD to It by the nativel, was Mtad-CAcwipi, whicb liplftee 
T1ae olll FaIMi' 01 Bieet'.; aDd remarks, that the Freueb, wbo are always 
tieDCbU'y1Dg fore\gD worda, have made it the M".i",iPf!. .. II eat DOmme par 
quelques SauV8P.s du Nord MeGet-CMu., qui s\j[Difie a Ie leHre ~ Pere 
de. Rittier", d'OD lea FrIII90is qui veuJeDt toqjoUII l'rm4j\eer lea mots 'traugen. 
ODt f'ait celui de MiAIssIppl." Hilt. Jie Ie Loulslaue, i. 141 ; ill. 100. • 

1 UDiv. Rlat. xl. 278. Cberlevols, Nouv. Frlllce, Ii. 261. Cbarlevois nya. 
tbe three EugJlJb _.. lI8iled rrom LoDdob for Louisiana In the mouth of 
October, 1898"; and this, wal the lI8IIle mouth in whicb tbe FreDch vessels 
.lIed. Whichever lI8ilea jint, It appeared to me 10 probable, that the Imowl
~ of the iJlteDded eate!l'~ of the FreDch eselted the jealousy aud brought 
fOrward the claims of the KDgIlsb, that precedence might be !dyeD to the FreDch, 
'as bavtDg the first pJac:e iJI the order or time, whatever might be their place iD 
Ibe order of justice. See NOTE XXXVI. 

II Keith, 171. Beverly, 148, 149. The old ltate bouse was bumt this year. 
Brit. Emp.ill. 98. _ !ipme [Ii. 2S5, 288.1 say~, that dUllng Nicholson', ad
miDistratioD the VIrgilIIBIIlI imported Hveral camels into the proviDee; but the 
tllmate dlsagreelDg with thole 1111ima18, the project for uIiDg them as beasts of 
burdeD proved abortive. 

8 Ulliv. Hist. st. 418. Brit. Emp. ill. 12 • 
.. Smith, N. York, 90,94. The earl or BeDomont, appoiDted to neeeeel 

~IODel Fletcher, reeelved b\s eommisllloD to be govemor of New York I11III 
MU!laebtue~ 18 JUDe 1897; but delayiDg his voyage untO after the peace of 
Rynriek, and then beiDg blown off the American coast to Barbadoes. he did 
uot aniYe at New York until the 2d AprO.l688.-Hia eoJllDliuiou ateDded CO 
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TIle 1egislMol'e of Connecticut enacted, that the General A.. 1698. 
I8mbly should consist tA two boases; that the governor, or, u. ~ 
bis absence, the deputy pemor and "ants should compose A_mbl, of 

the first, wlUeh should be ·called the opper hoase; and that the ~~=\:: 
other should consist of the deputies regularly returned from the two hoIIIeto 
senmal towns in the Chlaoy, which should be called the lower 
bouse. In the upper bouse the presiding officer was to be, as 
previously in the wbole assembly, the govemor, or deputy gover-
Dor. Tbe lower house was now authoriald to choose a speaker, 
to preside ; and, when formed, to make such 'officers and rules, 

. as tbey should judge necessary for their own regulation. It was 
also enacted, that no act should be passed ioto a law of the 
colony, nor any law, already enacted, be repealed, nor any other 
act, proper to the general assembly, be passed, except by the 
consent of both houses.1 

An additional coUe~e edifice was erected at Cambridge, at the =: 
expense of lieutenant governor Stougbton; and, in bonour of ball 

that respectable magistrate, '" patron of learning, was Damed 
Stoughton Hal1.1 

The West India islands have, in several instances, applied to N.~Wi_ 
New England for ministers. This year, Nathaniel Williams was =~~ 
ordained in the college haD at Cambridge, to take tbe pastoral 
charge of a nonconformist church at Barbadoes.3 

John Cotton, !On of the celebrated minister of Boston, went CInI~ 
from Plymouth to Carolina; r.thered a cburch in Charlestown ; ~le .. at 
and had a short but successfu ministry there.4 tow ... 

Tbe peace of Ryswick was scarcely proclaimed in New Eng- FrelK'b lID

land, wben tbe Frencb gave froof tbat they intended to make croaeb
themselves sole proprietors 0 the fishery, and to restrain the AD~ieat 
Englisb from the possession of any part of tbe COUDtry to the ca . 
eastward of Kennebeck. It was understood by the Englilih 
court, tbat, by tbe treaty of Ryswick, aU tbe coantry westward 

New Hamp.Jili.e. The Plllctice of appointloJ one govemor for the two provinces 
of ~cbu.etts and New Hampsbire continued until 1741. Farmer and Moore, 
Coli. ii. 204. 

1 TrumbuD, CODD. i. c. 17. Dal' mst. Judiciary of CODnecticut. Until tbiI 
time tbe deputies bad always met m the same apartment with the jl;ovemor and 
council, and the magiqtrates and deputies appear to bave acted together. The 
first selltlion under this act was in May, 1699. 

g Hutcbinson, H. 128. Coli. Mau. Hist. Soc. vii. Ii. 
3 Wad~wortb, MS. 
4 Coli. Mus. m~t. Soc. iv. 128. He was di.olmissed, by his request, from the 

churcb of P1ymoutb, the preceding year, and afterward was invited to Cbarl_ 
town. He tbed 18 September, 1699, at the age of about 60 years. .. In the 
.bort time of hill cootinuancti" at Charlestown, .. there were about 25 members 
added to the church (besides those first incorporated), and many baptized, it 
being mucb of a beathenish pllU.'e bafore." The inhabitantl of Charlestown 
treated bim with great rupee!; ancI the church erected a bandsome monument 
over his grave. 
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1698. of St. Croix was fl) remain to the English, as being wit1Un the 
~ bounds of the province of Massachusetts Bay. The French 

coun immediately asserted an exclusive right to the fishery on 
the sea coasts, and to aU the inland coun~; and its agents in 
America were prompt to enforce its claims. 

Scots eom- The Scotch trading company, created' in 1696, having pro
JIIlDY at· jected a settlement at Darien; 3 ships of Scotch settlers, and 
::m':D~ :t. 2 tenders, with about ) 200 choice. men on board, sailed this 
Daria i year from the Frith in Scotland, in prosecution of that design. 

Arriving at their intended port, within a league of the Golden 
Island on tbe coast of Darien, they treated with the natives, with 
wbose consent they landed on the 4th of November, and took 
possession of an uninhabited place on the continent, wbere they 
built a fort, and garrisoned it with 600 men.1I The news of this 
settlement alarmed most of those nations of Europe \Which had 

wbleb give. plantations in the neighbourhood. The Spaniards in panicular 
IUllbnge; complained loudly of it.3 The Frencb also complained of it, as 

an invasion of the Spanish dominioes; and ofFered the coun of 
Madrid a fleet to dislodge the Scots. The coun of England 
listened to these complaints; and early the next spring, Sir 
William Beeston, governor of Jamaica, issued a proclamation, 
imponing that, " baving received commands from the king, sig
nifying that his majesty was unacquainted with the designs of the 

1 Ancient Right of English Nation to the American Fishery, 42, 48. M. de 
Villebon, governor of Acadie, wrote to Jieut. govemor Stoughton of Ma.acbu
aettl [September 5th, 1898): .. I am informed that you have aevenl fiahen on 
our coasts, and you moreover permit your people to trade In the French habita
tions; you must understand, Sir, that I shall cause all the English who sbaD 
be found fiabing or trading to be taken, and 80 much the rather as you cannot 
be Ignorant that It is absolutely forbidden by the treaty between our crowns, 
which you yourselfbave aent me •••. I have orders froID the king my muter 
to conform myself to the treaty of neutnlity concluded at London the 16th of 
November 1686 with king Jamea touching the Americans ••• I am alao G
pressly cballted by his majeaty to maintain the bounds which are between New 
England ana us, which are from the head of the river Kennebec to its mouth, 
leaving free its stream to both nations." Thus, the author of the above Tract 
observes, the moat flagrant usurpation was to be made in time of peace, and 
supported by a savage war. • 

t Golden Island lias since been called St. Catharine's Island. Univ. Rlat. 
The fort was situated near the N. W. point of tbe Gulf of Darien, In about aoo 
n. lat. on a most excellent harbour, being about a league in lenlP:lh, half a mOe 
broad at the entrance, and upward of a mile broad within, and farge enough to 
contain 600 sail of ahip., secure from any wind that can blow. Salmon. The place 
was .. never before possessed by any Eu~~ whatever." The Scotch colony 
at Darien, when afterwards addressing Idng William Ill. assured him, .. that, 
upon their arrival, the natives, on all nands, in compliance with fonner agree
ments, received and entertained them with all possible demonstrations or joy 
and satisfaction; there being no poaaellllion, nor so mucb as pretended possea
sion, for any prince or state In Europe upon that whole coast, extending more 
than 100 leagues together." Kennett, American Library, 265. 

3 It lay 80 near Porto Bello and Panama on one side, and Carthagena on the 
other, that they could not think themaelvel safe with sucb a neighbour, 10 DeU 
the centre of their empire In America. Hist. K. William 111. 
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Scots seWiog at Darien, and that it was cantral')' to the peace 1698. 
entered into with his allies, and that therefore he should give' ~ 
them no assistance; he, in his majesty's name, commanded all 
the king's subjects whatsoever, oot to presume, on any pretence, 
to bold correspondence with the Scots, nor give assistance of 
arms, ammunition, provisions, or other necessaries, or by any of 
their vessels or those of the English nation." Similar proclama-
tions were issued by the governors of Barbadoes, New York, 
and New England. While in Scotland all men were sanguine 
in their hopes that their new colony would bring them treasures 
of gold, these proclamations came to their knowledge, and were 
complained of as acts of hostility, and violations of the common 
rights of humanity. On the distant coJony, in the mellQ time, 
those proclamations bad great effect. The settlers, who had 
first tJOS8eSsed themselves of Darien, were forced to abandon it.l 
A recruit of men, sent soon after from Scotland, was also frus-
trated by the loss of tlle ship, which took fire, having on board 
the principal stock of provisions. Another reinforcement which 
lOOn followed, stronger and better furnished, yet, falling into 
factions, were unable to resist the Spaniards, who now attacked UI~ iI reliD
them; and they were obliged to capitulate. With this last dis- qUI.bed. 

aster the whole design was relinquished.1I 

In pursuance of instructions, given by the commissioners for Number of 
the propagating of the gospel among the Indians in the American ii::: 
plantations in New England and parts adjacent, the several plan- IeUI. 

tations of Indians within the province of Massachusetts were 
visited this year; and the coUective number of souls was found 
to be about 4000.3 

Louis XIV. erected a new exclusive company for 50 years, RoyalComo 
named The Royal Company of St. Domingo; not for the island ~ 
of Hispaniola onlr, but for aU the other West India islands, to 
which he laid drum.4 

1 Their proMODB beiDJt spent, they were threatened with famine. Many of 
them, reduced to a wretelied eondition,aettIed at Jamaica. Unly. Hilt. 

II Unly. Hiat. llIi. 378-8'79. Salmon, Mod. Hiat. iii. 247,248; and Chroa. 
Hilt. i. 296. Hilt. K. William III, 4'72-474. The Scots called their American 
territory, Caledonia, and their aettIement, New Edinbul'l[b. On their arrival at 
Darien, .. they found the Dadves In open war on an liiles with the Spaniards, 
againet wbom they beso\lldlt their usletance." Unlv. Hilt. [xuIx. 169.) .. ,. • 
.. througb the influence of iaetion and private Interest the Britisb natlon_ 
deprived of the benefit of one of the most utefuI establishments ever projected; 
for wblle the iJtbmue remained In the poueuion of the colony, the Spanish 
treasuree moo be detained In AmeriCL" On this oeeuion,ldng W'illiam recom
mended a union of the Scots with the English. The lords be~ palled a 
bill for it, "bleb the COmmoDB at that time rejected. And_n, ii. 812. The 
&:ote abandoned their colony 20 June. 1899. 

3 Stiles, MS. MilceUanea. Tbe visiton were Rev. Grindal Ra_ of Mea
don, and Rey. Samuel Danforth of Taunton. See TAaLII •. 

• AndenIon. ii. 840. TbiI pant _ COIlfirmed In 1'716. 
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ae .. ioDof 
tbp Milli .. 
lippi. 

AllBlUCAK AMULI. 

A fire broke out in Salem, aad destroyed several ....., lad 
ceosidenble property.l 

Charles MorlOn, minister of Cbarlestown, died, in the 72ti 
year of his age.1I Couo& Frootenac died, at the age of 78 
years.3 

1699. 
M. D' (BUVILL., baving made considenble reseuebes 011 

the Mississippi, returned to the bay of Biloxi, situated between 
the mouth of tbe Mississippi and the Mobile; where he built a 
fort, which he committed to M. de Sauvole, and retW'Ded to 
France.· 

Freacb re- A ..... t 300 French protestants, who left France on account of 
~y.~~ their religioo, arrived at Virginia, IlI)d were 800II after followed 

11pIIlII. by others. They settled about 20 miles above the FaDs of 
James river, on the south side of it, on land formerly the II88l of 
a great and warlike nation of Indiana, called the Monacaas.' 

1 ~wall, MS. Diary. It coll8Wlleel 6 ho..... "b,ior Brown. who _ tile 
palest lUfI".m!r,loat 8 or £tooo. .. Tbit is the fint eooIiderable fire that ever 
wuln Salem." 

II CoD. Mall. Hln. Soc. Yiii. '78. 1& epitaph (lb.). writteD by "1111~. 
Rev. Simon Brad.treet, conlainl a sketch of biI ebalwter. He wu educatM 
at Wadham College, Oxford, of which he was afterwards chosen feDow; and he 
wa- an eminent scholar, of extensive erudition. He bepo his mini~1n BIiI
land; WIll ejected In 1882; qd Ifterward preacbed pilvately at a _ 
8t. Ivet. tiD the fire of London In 1888; and then set up an academ)' at ewiDR
tim Green. wbere, under his tuition, man)' young ministers were edueatea. 
After continuing in this bitEbly useful employment about 10 years, he wa.~ 10 
IDCested by p_ &om Ihe bUbop'. court, that be was obliged to ....... 
it. 101885 be came to New EnJdand, and the Den year was iDBtaIIed pu. 
of the ehlU'Ch In Charlestown, where he cootinued to bis death. He was • 
reDow of Harvard CoDege, of which be was also chosen vice president. .. He 
wai or a _eet natural temper, and of a generous pablic spirit; an iDdetiatipble 
6teDd. a piouI, leamed, iII&enioUl, useful mao; beloved and valued by all who 
mew him." Calamy. !fe wrote many treatises, the titles of wbleb are ia 
Calamy. wbo bu preserved,ln his Continuation, his .. Advice to Candidates for 
the Ministry, under the present discouraging cireumstaoeeB," written In the 
reip or Charles II. Ooe of his DlaDuoeripts, entitled Compendium Pbyliee." 
10 The Librai)' 01 the Muaebusetta Historical Society; and another, eDlidecl 
.. A cOlDplete lJ8lem of Natural Phi1oeopby," II In the Library 01 Bowdola 
CoDage. CaIanly, Nooeonform. Mem. (Palmer) i. 14!i. Coodn. of Ejected 
lIIiolsters, t'7'7-I9'7. Diog. Memoir. In I CoD. Mu8. HWt. Soc. i. 16&-1" 
Allen, Blog. DIet. 

I CbarleYOix, Nonv. France. B. 117. He retained all the m-, aad aI 
the vivacity, of his best years; and died, u he b~ IiYed, heloYed by-*o 
tlilteemed by aD, and with the glory of having, without aeareeIy any __ _ 
hm France, sustained and augmented a colony, open and attacked 00 aIllideB, 
and whicb he had found on the point of miD. ibid • 

• Charlevols. He says of the fort, .. a trois Jieuie des PueagouIIaB." See 
1888, 1'700. 

I Bevedy. b. I. c. 11; who 1118, .. None of the MonaeaoI are DOW left III 
those parI8; but the land stiD retaiol their name, and II eaIIed the M ...... 
towo."-In the foDo~ year. 100 more Freoeh proteBtants aniYed' and after
ward 100 more .... The French Refupes, lent In tbltbor by the chllrilable 
ahibition of his late m.Jellty Idol WiiIiam, are Dlblnlized by. pIIdIauIIr law 
lor that PnrpoBe." lb. See 1680. 
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The general assembly' of Virginia passed an. act for laying an 1699. 
imposition upon servallts and slaves imported into tbis country, ~ 
towards building the Capitol.l 

The assembly of Maryland, wbich had hitherto been holden Capital or 
at St. Mary's, was removed to Annapolis, which, from this time, Marylaad. 
was considered as the capital of that province. It 

The legislature of Massachusetts passed an act for suppress- Malnchu
ing anei p'Jnishing rogues, vagabonds, and common beggars, and 18~ act 
other lewd, idle, and disorderly persons, and for setting tbe poor =-~ 
to work. By this act it was ordained, that a bouse of correction 
be provided in each county.a 

A treaty was holden at Penobscot with the eastern Indians. 1'reat1with 
It was by advice of count Frontenac, who informed the Indians r.=.h.:'
that he could no longer support them in a war with the English, 
with whom his nation was then at peace. By this treaty, which 
was concluded on the 7th of January, the Indians ratified their 
former engagements; acknowledged subjection to the crown of 
England; and promised future peace and good behaviour. It 
was signed by MOl[u!3, and many other sagamores, captains, and 
principal men of the Indians belonging to the rivers of Kenne-
beck, Ammore~coggin, and Saco, aod parts adjaMot.4 

William Kidd, the noted pirate, \Vas apprehended at Boston w. Kldd, 
by order of the government, committed to prison, and sent for the Pilate. 

trial to England, where he was afterward condemned and exe-: 
cutt'd.5 

Plainfield, in Connecticllt, was incorporated.s Plaln6eld. 
A new religious assembly being formed in Boston, the'church r.hurchbf 

in Branle street was built; and, the year following, Mr. Benja- Brllttl. 
IlJeet. 

1 LaWq of Virginia. 
It Univ. Hist xl. 415. Brit. Emp. iii. 28,80. Douglus, Ii. 866. 
3 Massachusetts Laws . 
.. Mather, Magnal. b.T. 94. Bellmap, N. Hamp. i. 281. 
5 Hutchinqon, ii. 120. Brit. EIPp. i. 344. He had been employed by lOme 

noble perIOD' in a laudable adventwe; but he addicted himself to piracy. 
Bralll~h and some others were cxpcutett with him. See Smith, N. York, i. 91. 
Under the year 1"99, Evelyn writes: .. The Parliament called lOme great per
IODS in the higba~t offices in que8tion for setting the great eeaI to the pardon of 
the arch pirate, who had turned pirate !!pin, and bro~t prizes Into the West 
Indie., su~pected to he connived at on sharing the prey.' Memoirs of Evelyn. 
The Editor's Note is, .. Captain Kidd: He was hanged about two yean after
wards with !lOme or hi! accomplices." 

S TrumbuD, i. 400. In 1659, governor WiDthrop obtained b'berty of the 81-
lembly to purchase a large tract at Qulnlbaug, and lOOn after made a purchale of 
the native proprietors, A1lups and MlI8haushawit, of the lands comprised In the 
townships of Plainfield and Canterbury lying on both tides of Quinibaug river. 
There were !lOme famllie, on the lands at the time of the pwch_, 6ut the 
planters were few untJll689, wben a number, chieRy from M .... chusetts. made 
a purchllSe of thc heirs of governor W'mthrop, and began lettlementl In. the 
northem pan of the tract. 

VOL. I. 60 
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1699. min Coleman, who. had been ordained in Loudoo, took the pas
~ toral care of the church and society.l 

Yellow William Peon returned from England to Iris Pennsylvanian 
Fe .. r. colony in December. A mortal disease, called the Yellow Fe,er, 

bad swept oft" ltI'8at numbers of people in Philadelpbia, just be
fore bis arrival:t 

Newtband· An act was passed by the English parliament, to encourage 
1aDd6sbe11' the trade to Newfoundland.3 

EncJilb law Complaints being made in England, that the wool aDd wooDen 
::i'iag manafa.ctures of the Nortb American plantations ~ to be 
fac:tu::::;'- exported to foreign markets, formerly supplied by England; a 
America. law was made, by which 00 persons. migbt export in ships, or 

carry by horses, into any other place or colony out of the king'. 
dominions, any wool or ~llen manufactures of the EngliSh 
plantations in America, under forfeiture of ships and cargoes, 
and also of £500 penalty. Tbis is the first mention in the 
Eoglish statute book, of woollen manufactures in the Americaa 
colonies.4 '. 

Fl'IIIICh M. de Callieres, succeeding count Frontenac as governor of :tete- 'Canada, terminated existing disputes between the French and 
Fi .. Nr.- the Five NatioQ8, by agreeing to have an exchange of priDa-
dOD.. ere at Onondaga.li . • 

T.Daofimb. Thomas Danfortb died at Cambridge, aged 77 years.s 

1 CoD. MuB. HUt. Soe. Iii. 260 • 
• Proud, i. 420,421. .. Tbis remarbbJe licknea had, for IOIIl8 time befote, 

been very fiatal in lOme parts of the West India lllaDdI." 
3 Salmon, Chron. Hiat. i. 298. 
4 Andel'lOll, ii. 11«. 
II Colden, Il00-202. The iDbabitants of Canada esteemed the peaee the 

~teIt bleMiQg that conld be procured (or them from beaven; .. for no~ 
conld be more terrible than thillut war with tbe Five NatiollS." When the 
French commleeioners came to Onondoga, Deean8lOra met them without the 
pte, and complimented them with three strings of wampum. .. By tbe fint 
lie wiped away their tears for the French, who bad been slain in the war; by 
the seeond he opened their mouths, that they might speak freely (that II. pro. 
mised them treedom of speech); bt the tbiriI be cleaned the mat, on which 
they were to lit, from the blood that had been spUt on both sides." It II ob
serVable, that the Indian Council refDSed 'to hear the French, or to give them ID 
aDSwer, but in presenee of the commissioners from Albany. Bruyas, a Jeauit, 
one of the three French commissioners, oll'ering a belt, in token of biI readin_ 
to 'stsy with them, the Grand CouneD immediately rejeeted it, sayiDg, Ie We 
bave alread,. accepted Corlear'l·belt, by which be oll'ers pastors to inBtruet lIS." 
Ibid. See Charlevoix, Nouv. France, ii. 238. 

II SnI1ivan,888. Sewall, MS. DWy. He bad been president of the province 
or Maine. He was a magistrate in Massachusetts 40 years. Ju~ Sewall 
describes him as II a ve~ IEOod hllSbandman, and a very good ChriItian, ~d a 
good counseDor." Fairfiell [MS. Journal] lay., be was "deputy governor by 
Cboiee at the anniversary eleetlon 8 years together; and three tilDes be \ftII 
chosen to the same olliee after the Revolution. He was chief l'ustIee of the 
court of oyer and terminer held at Charlestown i .~d bad a cbie band, UDder 
God, ill puttiDg an end to the troublel under WDlCll the country groaned IIUlO 
1892." 
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1700. 
TaE coast of Carolina was now infested with pirates. Several CuoJiDaill· 

ahips, belonging to Charlestown, were taken, and kept as prizes, :k:!.. MIh 
but the crews were sent ashore. In a quarrel at length among 
&hose freebooters about the division of the spoil, nine Englishmen 
were turned adrift in a long boat. Landing at Sewee bay, and 
travelling thence to Charlestown, they were there reeognize4, by 
three m88ters of ships, on whose testimony they were instantly 
taken up, tried, and condemned; and seven out of nine suffered 
death.l 

During the autumn, a dreadful hurricane did great damage to Barrica ... 
Charlestown, and threatened its total destruction. The sea, at as1c. 
rushing in with amazing impetuosity, obliged the inhabitants to towa, • 

8y to the second stories of their houses, where they generally 
were secure. 4 large vessel, belonging to Glasgow, which had 
corne from Darien with a part of the unfortunate Scotch settlers, 
and was riding at anchor off the bar, was driven from her anchor, 
and dashed to pieces against the sand banks; and e!ery soul on 
board perished. Additional calamities befel the ca~of Caro- :;:Ir:;. 
lina. A fire broke out, and laid most of it in ashes. The SIIUln tiler de_ 
pox raged through the town, and proved fatal to multitudes. To lated. 
complete the distress, an infectious distemper swept off an in-
credible number of people.1I . 

A provincial libnlry was establishe4. in Charlestown, Carolina, So CaroJiaa 
l>y the munificence Of the lords proprietors and of the Rev. library. 
Thomas Bray.' , 

The assembly of New York passed an act against Jesuits and Actofl'l_ 
Popish pl'iellts. The pream1>le states, that divers of them have York.1UId 
come of late, and for some time have had their residence in the 
remote parts of this province, and other adjacent colonies, and 
had by wicked and subtil insinuations, industriously laboured to 

1 Hewatt, i. 141. 'lbe crew, which had entered on a COUIII8 oC piracy, _ 
com.,.ed oC 46 penons tiom dilferent nstions, Eagllshmen, Freneluiaen, Portu
JUbIe, and IndilUlll; who DllDDed a ship Cor the PWJM118 at the Ha-. 'lbe 
EngliahmeD, being the weakest party In the quarrel, were oC COIUI8 the .uf
rerere. 

II Hewatt, 1. 142\ "Happily Cew U .. were loel In town," by the hurrieane. 
Among thoR who itied oC the cUeeue, were chief juetiee Bobnn, Samuel Mara 
8baD tbe'eplecopal clerJYlDlD, 101m Ely the receiYer g.meraI. Edward RawliDe 
the provoet DWIbeJ, uid aboye balCoftlJe membere oC -.ably. "NeYer had 
the colony been YIalted with neb gael'll dletre. and mortality. DiIcouragement 
IUId deIIpaIr at on eyery countenanee." Mauy oC the IllUYiYore thoUght 01 
abandoJCllDg the COUDtry; and baYing beard of the ftowleblng state of PeDIIIJI
ftIIia, they, In the moment of deepondency, determined to retire to that colonJ 
with the mn.IDder of their famiJlee and eft"ecte. See Dreyton, S. Car. 204. I 
COUO,! Hewatt, who pute theM dleutere .. In the Jut year of the 17th ee. 

~irmItt. Betroepeet, Ii. 88t. 
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1700. seduce the Indians from their due obedience to bis majesty, and 
~ excite them to sedition, rebellion, and open hoatility against his 

majesty's govemmenL The act required every ecciesillllfi('al 
parson, receiving his ordination from any authority derived from 

·of'Ma_ 
chuRette 
against 
Je.wtl. 

the Pope or See of Rome, now residing witiJin this province, to 
depart out of it before tbe filst day of November.1 The legis
lature of Mssachusetts passed an act against Jesuits and Popish 
priests; requiring them to depart from the province by the 10th 
of SeptelUber.' This legislature also passed an act for the 
erection of prisons in each county town in tbe province.3 

Maryland The general assembly of Maryland passed an act for the 
church act. service of Almighty God, and establi!lhment of religion in this 

province according to tbe church of England.· 
Pnpaladon Boston, at this time, contained aoout 1000 houses, and above 
of'Boatoo. 7000 souls.s 

The white inhabitants of Carolina were 5500.' 
SettI_t The Frencb fort of N axoat, on St. John's river in Acadie, 
Ie_wed. was abandoned by the French; and the entire settlement trans

ferred to Port RoyaJ.7 
VoluntDwD. A township that had been granted by tbe legislature of Con-

necticnt to petitioners, was confirmed to them by the name of 
Voluntown.a 

1 Trott, Laws ofN. York, No. 12. Smith, N. York, 47. 
, MusachUlletts Laws. The _ aoalgoed for this law II llimilar to thai 

for tbe llke law in New York. Such Jemlts and Popilb priesta, "as bave Iat~ 
come, or for some time have had their residence In the remote parts of thiI 
pro~ince, and other adjacent territories, have endeavoured to seduce the Indians 
from their obedience to the king of Eoglsnd, and to eseite them to boetilitiel 
8g!IDst hi, government." 

3 Ibid. • 
• Trott, Laws Brit. Plantations, Arl. MAllYLAl'fD. Tbia act was eonfinned la 

1702. It is aimilar to the Churt'h Act of South CaroHna. 
1\ K!tber, M~. b. I. 81, 82. The language of Dr. Mather is: II The 

aWl polt bas 1_ ~mes been a great plague upon us • • • In one twelve 
month, about one thoUSlnd of our neighbours have one _y or other been 
carried unto their long honle; and yet we ale, after all, many more thaD 7000 
eouls of UI at this hourllvi~ on the spot. 1m ~me. has the tire made notable 
ruin8 amoog us; lIut the rum8 have mostly and quickly been rebuilt. I 8up
poRe, that lIIIIJIy more thaD a thouIaM Iaoues are to be seen on this little piece 
of UDd." rDnlyton, S. Carolina, lD8. 

7 Charlevoix, Nouv. Fflnce,II. 2&4. Unlv. Hist. lEI. 185. The reUOll8 _ 
.ped by Chlrlevoilr for this meaqJre are, that the fort ot Nazoat was laade
quate to the deft'nce of the FJeneh settlements GO St. John', river; and thole 
of Aeadle could rece:iYe no other suct'OUI'!l; that the frequent overftowlng of the 
river St. John did not permit any &zed llettlements there; that the mouth of 
that river was of very difficult access, on account of the variety of winds and 
the violent''' of currents; and that the port was sa aman, that three IhIp. couhl 
aut eoaYeniendy anchor there. 

a Trumbull, i. 408, 404. On the petition of captain Thomas LeftjD1[W811 01 
Norwich, and Mr. John Frink of Stonington, In behalf of themselves aneT others. 
the general _bJy had, in 11196, granted them a township of siJ: miles eqUll'eo 
to be liken up In the conquered Janda. ThiI towDIhIp. having been lWTeyecJ. _ DOW CODIirmed. 

• 
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Though the Swedes and Dutch, settled in Pennsylvania, bad 1700. 
some ministers settled among tbem, the English had none until ~ 
this year; when the rev .. Mr. Evans was sent from England to EpilCOP,I'I 
Philadelphia by hishor Compton. Tbis therefore is the epoch =~':edD. 
of the introduction 0 the episcopal service into that colony. IDto PeJm. 
After that eervice began to be performed, a numerous congre- IrmDi .. 
galion attended the public worship. It was composed chietJy 
of persons, who, a few years before, had separated from the 
Foxian Quakers, and wbo now joined entirely with the episcopal 
cburch.1 

IbervilJe, returning early this year, took possession anew of Tbe P'reach 
the Mississippi, and construeted upon the margin of the river a ~:::
small fort, in which he placed 4 pieces,of cannon, and left about :fthe M:' 
40 men, and committed it to the care of M. Bienville, his ai.ippi. 
brother. The reasons assigned for renewing the act o(posses-
sion were, that M. d' IbervilJe learned, on his return from France, 
than an English corvette of 12 guns bad entered the Mississippi 
in September of the preceding year, and that M. Bienville, 10 

sounding the mouths of that river, had met this vessel 20 leagues 
from the sea,· and threatened the commander if he did not with-
draw, to compel him; that the menace produced the proper 
etrect, but that the English, as they withdrew, said, they would 
return \lith stronger forces, tbat it was mnre than 50 years since 
they had discovered that country, and that they had a greater 
rigbt to it than the French. Iberville was informed, at the same 
time, that other Englishmen had been among the Chickasaws, 
with whom they had had trade in peltry and slaves, and tbat, 
through their solicitation, those Indians bad killed a Frencb ec
clesiastic.3 

The principal design of the French, in this projected settle- Delip of 
ment, is supposed to bave been, to open a communication from = 
the mouth of the Mississippi to their colony in Canada, and thus Uemeat 

hem in the English colonies, so as to engross the whole Indian tbeJe. 
trade to Ihemselves.· France being about this time engaged in 

1 Humphreys, Hist. Account, 146. Stilell, Lit. DIary. In two yean' time, 
abo"e 500 penou f'requeatec1 the Charch. They petidoned ting-WUJiam for 
lOme lltipend &'or their minister; and hi. majesty allowed hIm.£60~, and 
£80 to a Khoolmuter at PhIladelphia. The aeblsm amcmg the Quak8l'll was 
IJIIIde by George Keith, one of their speU8III, about 1891. See an aeeotIIlt of 
k in Proud, i. c. xi. The people of Cb8lter eounty built an episcopal cbureh in 
1'102, "at the lOle eKpeDee of private 1U1IIeripdon of the Church memhen." 
It .,.. .. a .e" good brick fabric, one of the neateet OD the continent." Humph. 

11 Henee c:alled Det_ ... AngIoiI. 
3 Cbarle"ou:, H. 26'1-260. Cose, Carolana, 81, 1111. Cose sa)'l, that Iber· 

.me aftenruU retumed to Frmee for farther relnforeementl, but on his tbInI 
"0yJg8 back to BIloxi he died. 

4 Andel'lOD, A. D. 1_; who says, this was their" priDclpal intention, as has 
lince plainly appeared." Do Pratz II. 8.] says, the fil'llt colony that settled 
there was almCllt eatirely compoll8d 0 CanadIans. Uni". H'Jat. [sL 281.) 1&)'1, 
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a war with the English and their confederates in Europe, tbis 
and another smaD settlement in the same quarter, for want of 
seasonable and necessary supplies, were deserted.1 

Apprehensions being entertained, that the province of New 
York was still liable to incursions from the French and IndiaDS, 
quotas of men were assigned to be furnished from the several 
colonies as far south as Virginia, in case of an attack. I 

The meeting house of the Friends, or quakers, was buik at 
Newp«>rt.3 The first church in Windham, and the first in Leba
non, Connecticut, were gathered.4 

1701. 
New char- WILLIAM PENN, the pro-,rietary of Pennsylvania, returned to 
lei:!':.na- England. The charter of Pennsylvania having been surrendered 
'Y to him by the assembly the preceding year, he, just before his 

• _ departure, presented to the province their lait charter of privi
Philadel. leges; which was accepted by the assembly. 5 He also gave a 
phil. charter of privileges to the iohabitants of Philadelphia.8 

all the buildiDga which the French had at this time in CID8da eeDIiIted el a 
rew .traggrmg hoUIIeIJ, belooglDg to lOme French CanadiaDa, wbo had heeD 
aettled among the IlliDoi.; the rort at the mouth or the MUaUslppi; and mother 
fort, which wu their bead quarten, OD the Bay of BIloxi. The authors of the 
EDC)'clopedie Methodique represent the aettlement at the mouth or the IIiMiI
aiPPl II deebtned merely to insure poueuion: "I.e Misalsaippi fiat I8CODDU ; 
lei premien liindemeDII d' une colonie ~e~1 lor 181 bordl, et un fort bati pour 
eD UlUrer la )J08BeIIIiOD aux Fran9CJis.' EDCYC. Meth. Commeree, Art. Cox
PA.GNIIl D17 MuIIIIIPPI 017 DIl LA. Lo1718IAKIl. In Jefl"erya' map or the 
MiIeIJalppi, "Rum. or Fort la Boy1age, the Firat Settlement made in 1'700," 
are plac8d on the river, below Detour AngIols. 

I Coae, Carolana,81. Univ. Hlst. J;:_.] IIfI' that Ibemne retumod for 
a third time to Louisiana in 1'702, and a aettlement upon the Mobile, or 
which BlenvDle was COJDlDlJldant; and he abandoned the poet at BUoD, 
carrying to the new aettlement all itsiababitants. 

I Belknap, N. Hamp. i. 807. II There was, bowevII, no opportunity for 
allbrding this uaistance, II the New yorlten took care to maintain a aood 
undentanding with the French and Indians, Cor the benefit or tnde." Ibid. 
SeeT..uL ••• 

3 Adami, N. Eng. 188. Their yearly meeting, until governor Codctingtoll'. 
death, in 16'78, wu holden at bla bOuse; and be died a membeJ or that body. 

" Pr. 8tilee' MS. Trumbull, Conn. iI. 188. 
6 Proud, iI. 448--4110; Colden, P. iI. 2'76-282; where this charter Is InIerW 

entire. See Illao Franldin'. PeDDlYIvania. The charter was preeented OIl the 
day of its date, 28 October, 1701; "the Council, the Aleembly or the Province, 
and aeve~ or the priDclpal iababltants of Pblladelphla, attending." Baq 
been .. 4Istinctly read in Aleembly, and the wbole and every part thereor. ap
proved o~ and ~ to," it wu "tbankf'ully" received the lime day. It was 
rejected, however, by the territoriee. See A.. D. 1'708. By this charter "DO 
penon inhabiting this promce or territoriee, wbo shall conf_ and aclmowle~ 
.0De Almi/cbty God, the Creator. Upbolder, and Rulli of the wodd; and pror_ 
hImaeU' obll4'd to live quietly under civil government, .hall be in any _ mo
lested or preJudiced in Iiis pelIOn or estate. becauae of bla coll8cientioUi per-
1RWi0n or practice: And all penGDI, who pror_ to believe in JelUl Christ, the 
Saviour of the world. aball be capable to serve this government in any capacity, 
promlaing. when lawfully required, allegiance to the kinK 8tc." 

6 Prouil, L 451, 462. Belknap, Biog. Ii.~. By tIi1a charter PhIladelphia 
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The assembly ofVuginia passed an act for better strengthen- 1'701. 
ing the frontiers, and discovering the approaches of an enemy. ~ 
By this act encouragements were given to cohabitations upon the 
land frontiers within this government. The act provided, that ~c~fVir
there should be granted to every certain number of men, who gin 

should enter into societies and agree to undertake such cohabita-
tions, any quantity of land, not under the qusntity of 10,000 
acres, nor exceeding 30,,000, upon any of the frontiers within this 
government, wherever it shall be found, not legaUy taken up or 
~essed by any of his majesty's subjects.1 . 

Tbe assembly of Carolina imposed a duty of three farthings a A dDlJ iIII
skin, exported by residents, but double, if sent out in English C. by 

vessels; but the commissioners of plantations remonstrated to IDa. 

the proprietaries of the provillce against it, as a great discourage-
ment to the trade of England.· 

Tbe cburches in Connecticut having become numerous, and Yal. CoI

the caDs for a learned ministry urgent, and great inconvenience =~d' 
attending the education of youths at the distant college in Cam- • 
bridge; a number of ministers had, for some time, entertained 
the design of founding a college in their own colony. In pursu-
ance of lhis design, ten of the principal ministers in Connecticut, 
having been nominated and agreed on to stand is trustees, to 
found, erect, and ~overn a college, had, the preceding year, 
formed themselves mto a body, and founded the projected semi-
nary. Doubts arising, whether the trustees were vested with a 
legal capacity for the holding of lands, and whether private 
donations and contributions would be adequate to the purpose, 
application was made to the general assembly for a charter of 
incorporation. Tbe petition represented, "that from a sincere 
regard to, and zeal for, upbolding the Protestant religion, by a 
succession of learned and orthodox men, they had proposed that 
a coUegiate scbool should be erected in tbis colony, wberein 
youth should be instructed in all parts of learning, to qUtllify 
them for public employments in churcb and civil state." The 
assembly, at their seSSIon in October this year, prompt to en-
courage the laudable and pious design, incorporated the trustet's 
nominated, granting them a charter, and vesting them with all =.~ a 
the requisite powers and privileges; and made tbem an annual er • 
grant of £120. Strengthened by the powers of their charter, 
and animated by the countenance of the legislature, the trustees 

was constituted a city, the government of which was committed to a Kayor 
and Recorder, 8 Aldermen, and 12 Common Council meD; and endowed with 
divere privileges and Immunities, for its re~ation and ~vemment. It Is in
eerted In PrOud, AppeD4it, No. VI. and Tn Colden, P. Ii. 262-274. Cold .. 
[lb. 199-288.] bas preserved" A collection or Chartere, and other Public Acts 
relating to the Province of Pennsylvania." 

1 LaWl or Vil'ldnia. 209-212 . 
• CbaJmerI. Ik. -
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1'701. met at Saybrook in November; and chose the Rev. Abraham 
Pierson, of Killingworth, rector of the college; made rules for 
its general government and instruction; and, for the present, 
appointed it to be at Saybrook.l 

~ 
to be at 
Saybrook. 

PopulatioD The number of inhabitants in the Englisb American colonies, 
:r:!e colo- about the commencement of this century, was estimated at 

262,000.' 
r~"n The Five Nations put all their bunting lands under the pro
Ja!~~:Dre; tection of the EngJish.~ The assembly of New York, premising, 
tbe protec- that it would be to the honour of God and the welfare of the 
~::l. the province, that the Five Natioos of Indians should be instructed 

In the Protestant Religion, passed an act, granting £60 a year to 
Bemardus Freeman, minister of the gospel at Schenectady, as 
his salary for instructing those India8\;, and £ 15 a year for his 
charge and expense.· 

Mtnla&en. The number of ministers in New England was about 120.5 

Newfound· The Newfoundland fishery employed, this year, 121 vessels, 
landfilbel'1' collectively amounting to nearly 8000 toilS burden.' . 
~re .. at A provisional treaty having been signed the preceding year, a 
Montreal. congress of French and Indians was bolden on the 4th of August 

at Montreal, and a treaty of peace was concluded.' 

1 PreeldeDt Clap, HI8t. Yale CoD.. Trumbull, i. b. 1. c. 19. The deaigD 
of foUlldiDg a coDega _ 6 ... t coru:erted in 1698, by Rev. M_. Pierpoint Of 
New Haven, .Andr8w of MilCord, and RuNeI of Branford. The ministers nomi
nated u trus1eee were, James Noyes of Stonington, Israel Chauncy of Stratford, 
Tbomu BucldD!daam of Seybrook, Abraham Pierson of Killin6wortb, Samuel 
Mather of Wind8or, Samuel Andrew of MilCord. TImothy Woodbridge of Hart
ford, James Pierpoint of New Haven, Noadiah RII88e1 of MiddJ .. town, and 
Joaeph Webb of Fairfield. The form of laying the foundation was this: Each 
of the ten mI.oisten gave a number of bookll, and, laying them on a taltle, pr0-
nounced words to this effect: .. I give these bookll for the founding of a college 
in this colony." About 40 volumes in folio were thUII given. Several other 
donations, both of books Ud mooey, were BOOn after made. Before the petilion. 
for a cbarter _ beard by the -mblIl.:::on. James Fitch of Norwich, _ 
of .. council, gave a tract of land in .. y, oC about 600 _, and all the 
gJul and nails that should be neceMar)' to bUild a coDege house and baD. The 
annual grant of the _mbly wu equal to about £60 sterling. See 1717. 

II Humphrey., Hiet. Account, "1-48. See T ......... 
3 Pownall, Administration of the Colonies, 169 . 
• Trott, Laws of N. York, No.7. The preamble, referring to Mr. Freeman, 

etates, that he had for some time made .. and does ,tID make it hia great study 
to instruct them therein." 

5 Trumbull, Century Sermon, 15. New Hampshire contained " miniItera; 
Province of Maine, 1; Massachusetta, S6; Connecticut, 28. 

'Brit. Emp. i. 168. The lltatement ie, 121 abipB and v-u of 7,,1 tona 
burden; 2,72'7 men on board; 993 boats, belonging to the IIbipa and to the in
habitants; the returns, 216,820 quintals of fish, -ana 8798 hogsheadll of train or 
JjYer oU. The number of 6ebina: stages _ 1i44; the number of men, women, 
children, and servants, employed In curing the fisb, _ 861U. 

7 Cbarlevoil[, Nouv. France, ii. 2'70-288. Univ. Hiet. 1[1. 142, la. Wpne, 
i. 480, 481. On a plain wltbout the city there wu erel!ted, on thi. OCCUlOD, a 
theatre,l28 feet long and 72 broad, at the end of which wu ralsed a Jarp 
covered bol[ [une sale couverte] for the ladies and all people of fashion in die 
city. De CaUieru. attended by all b1a principal o1DcelB, and 1300 1i:uUuIiI. were 
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The Assiento Company, or the Company of Guinea, for trans- 1701. 
porting negroes into the Spanish settlements in America, was ~ 
established. l 

A court of chancery was organized in the province of New CounoC 
York, agreeable to the special direction of the lords of Trade.a CblUlCery. 

The legislature of Massllchussetts passed an- act to encourage MasL act. 
the sowing and well manufacturing of hemp within the province.' BoItoDaima 
The representatives of Boston were requested to promote the to lupreu 
encoDra~ng of bringing into the colony white servants, and to ;:~ ala· 
put a period to negro slavery.· 

The Society for propagating the Gospel in Foreign Parts Soc.pIOJIIII. 
was established in England.6 GospeL 

)1. D' (berville, navigatine: tbe Mississippi, discovered the nation Natcbe. 
and country of the N alebeS Indians.8 IDdiaDI. 

The earl of BeRomont, died at New York.7 William Stough- Deatbl. 
ton died at Dorchestet", about 70 years of age.1 

Mated in order within the nils oIlbe theatre, wbleb w_ lUI'I01IIIded by IOldlen 
1I8der ar_. After l1li IntrodQCtory .peecb by CalIiereII, on the bene6ts of peace, 
eacb Indian chief preaented to him bis prisoners, witb a belt of wampum; and 
tbe treaty of peace was signed by 88 deputies, from the Iroquois and variOUI 
1IIlti0Dl. '!be pU pipe 01 peace _ then _oiled. 711 .Dfta wulUDg; the 
great kettlel in which three o][en bad been boiled were produced [IC ou ron 
fait boullir trois brew"] ; and tbe meat wu served up to each, with grellt order 
BDd decorum. The ceremonywu concluded with dilcbargea of artillery, bon. 
6reI, IIIId IDuminatiool. . 

1 EDC)'cJop. Methodique, Commerce, A.rl. COKPAGNIIl DII L'AaSIIll'fTIl. 
The treaty for this company wll8ligned at Madrid 27 AuguHt, 1701, and ratified 
by the king of France, September, 1'702. It is entitled .. Trai~ fait entre lei 
dea roil ir8e-ebr8t1ea et eadIoIique, avec Is ~ "'1Jdle de GWIh, 
etablie en France concernant I'introduction del NeJC1'88 dans I' Amerique." See 
A.1cedo y Herrera, Aviso Historlco, 225. 

a Smlth, N. York, i. 88; .. to ait the finrt ThUJ'llday In every montb." 
, Munc:husetts Laws • 
• Bo.ton Records, 3 CoD. MII8I. Hist. Soc. viii. 184. 
Ii Humpbreya, Hist. Aecount, to whicb III prefill:ed the Charter of the Society, 

&1- by William III, on the application of anlbbiAbop Tenisoo. Thil arcb: 
liiahop w. the finrt prMident of the IOCiety, to which he gave an annual bounty 
of £50 durlDt: his life, and at hII death bequeathed it £1000 toward the mainte
MIle. of the lint bishop, wID IIbouJd be eettled in America. 

8 Alcedo, A.rl. NA.TCHU. 
7 SmIth, N. York,l. 97. 00 his arrival at ~, as governor, in 

1('89, be wu received with the patelt respect; IIId be took every method to 
iDgradate himlelf with the people. He was coDdeICendiog, aft'able and cour· 
teoUl, IIId rendered hi_If very popular in his government. Short IS _ hII 
adminiItration, he obtained a larger IUID, IS a IiaJary and Il'atUity, than any of 
bis predecesson. II He remained but 14 montblln the proVInce, and the grant. 
made by the ~ court amounted to £2600 lawful money, or £1875.terl.ing." 
Soon after the Ie_on in May, 1700, be took leave of M_cb_tts, and went 
to New York. HutcbinIoD,lI. c. 2; where there is an account of his adminis
tratioa iD MMnebuaetts. An _unt of the admilliltratlon in New York, from 
the time of lord BeUomont'. arrival there IS governor, In 1697, including tbe 
time of hII realdence in MaIaclluaettl, until his return to New York, is in Smith, 
L n-8'7. .. His lonllbip bad no oeeuion to meet tbe _mbly ~r the .um. 
mer of the year 1700, and then indeed little eIIe was done, thIIII to pall a few 
laWI." He died 5 March, 1701. 

I Butcb.iDloD. Ii. 128. Be _ a lOB of caloDeI StoughtoD, wllo. bad the 
YOLo I. 61 
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1702. 
lUNG WJLLW[ m. died, in the 52d year of his age, aad was 

succeeded by Anne princess of Denmark, daugbter of James n.l 
JaDe 11. Joseph Dudley arrived at Massachusetts, with a commission 
ArriYII of from queen Anne to be captain general and governor in chief e' Dad- over tbat province. In his first speecb to tbe council and assem
_ 16. bly, he informed the house of representatives, that he was f::Om
Fintlpeech manded by ber majesty to observe to them, "that them is no 
to tbe COUD- other provmce or government, belonging to the crown of England, 
ell ,lid ... tho b th· 'd d fit d . lembl,. except IS, w ere ere IS not provl e a an CODvement 

bouse for tbe reception of the governor, and a settled, stated 
salary for tbe governor, lieutenant governor, ~tary, judges. 
and, all other officers; which therefore is recoanmeoded to you. 
And since this province is so panicularly favoured by the crown 
in more instances than one, their more ready obedience is justly 
expected in this and all other occasions." . 

AD_ of The bouse, in their answer the next day, observed: "As for 
Ibe boDIe. those points which, in obedience to her majesty's command, your 

Excellency has laid before this house, we shall proceed with all 
convenient speed to the consideration of them." Having re
solved, that the sum of £500 be, at this time, presented out of 
the public treasury to the governor, the house, in their answer to 
some parts of his speech, observed: "As to settling a salary for 
the governor, it is altogether new to US; Dor can we think it 
agreeable to our present Constitution, but we shall be ready to do 
according to our ability, what may be proper on our part for 
the support of the government." Shortly after, the governor 

chief eommaDd of the MaauhUlettl forces in the Pequod war. Mr. Stoughton 
was graduated at Harvard CoUege in 1860. HaviDg atudied diYiDity, he ~ 
aD emiDent preacher, but was Dever eettled in the ministry. HII E~tioa 
Sermon Is pronounced to be " ODe of the best that was printed during tbia cen
twy." In 1671 he was chosen a maglatrate, and In 1677 he was appointed aD 
-.ent to the court of ~t Great Britlln. [See that year.] Under the DeW 
charter of William and Mary, he was appointed lieutenant governor, and, wbeD 
Sir William PbIps left the government, was the commander in chief; and the 
aflUn of the proviDce were wllely conducted under hi, admlnlstralion. When 
lord BeUl'mont died, be took the chair, and contiDued in it until hia 0WIl death. 
He was also chief Justice of the province. .. He was nine yelll'll Iieuteaant 
pernor, and lib: of them commander in chle£ He eKperieneed the two a
trem .. of popular and absolute government; and not only himeelf approved III 
a mean between both. but was better qualified to reeommend It, by a discreet 
admlnlltration, to the people of the proyince." The coUege which he built at 
Cambridge in 1698, stood almost a century; a new one has lIeen built _ the 
place where that stood, and bears hia name. The epitaph on bis monument iD. 
Dorchester, which II stili fairly legible, II in CoU. Mall. Hiat. Soc. Ii. 10. .. He 
wu Interred at Dorchester with great honour and solemnity. and with him muda 
of New Enaland',!dory." FaIr1ield, MS. DIary. HaniI. Accouat ol.Dorcbel
aer, in CoD. "Mu.. BJst: Soc. 180. Eliot, Biog. 

1 lUlL ofWillllm III. SmoDett, EDg. b. i. e. 7. 
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directed that the Speaker and Representatives should be sent for 1 '702. 
up to the council chamber; and, after expressing his regret and ~ 
dlSllppointment at their procedure, and observing that there was 
a necessity of his seeing the other province and the frontiers, GOVl'rnor 
dismissed them "not doubting" to use his own words "but you dl.miuel 

" 'the _III-will think beUer, and proceed with all cheerfulness at our Dext bll. 
meeting, in every thing that imports her majesty's service, your 
own honour, and the preservation of the province."l 

Here commenced the dispute between the governor and the Be&lDnlng 
general assembly of Massachusetts, upon the claims of the one of ilIapute. 
and the rights of thej other, which lasted more than '70 years. 
It was a Gordian knot, which could Dot be untied; but which 
was severed at the Revolution. 

A rupture having taken place between England and Spain, EzpeditlGll 
governor Moore of Carolina proposed to the assembly an expe- ~::;;.ernor 
dition against the Spanish settlement at St. Augustine. A great ngainst St. 
majority declaring for the expedition, the sum of £2000 sterling A"IUltioe• 
was voted for the service of the war. Six hundred Indians were 
engaged, i and 600 provincial militia were raised; and schooners 
and merchant ships were impressed for transports. The forces, 
having assembled at Port Royal which Wft'J the place of general 
rendezvous, embarked there in September, with the governor at 
their head. The Spaniards, apprized of the design, had made 
preparation for their defence. While the governor with the 
malO body was proceeding by sea to block up the harbour, 
colonel Daniel, going by the inland passage with a party of militia 
and Indians, was to make a descent on the town from the land. 
This gallant officer lost no time; but, advancing against the 
town, entered and plundered it before the governor came forward 
to his assistance. ~he Spaniards seasonably retired to the castle, 
with all their money and most valuable e1l'ects. The governor, 
on his arrival, finding it impossible to dislodge them, for the want 
of artillery, despatched colonel Daniel with a sloop to Jamaica, to 
bring cannon, bombs, and mortars for attacking the castle; but, 
during his absence, two Spanish ships, appearjn~ o1l'the mouth of It provel 
the harbour, so intimidated the governor, that he lDstantly raised the aborti,.. . 

• 
1 CoDection of the Proc:eecHngs of the Great and General Court or .A.emblJ 

of hiI Maj8lty's Province of the Massachuaetts Bay, in New England; Con
~ Mv.ral IDItn1ctionI from the Crown to the Counei1 and Aleembly of that 
Province, for ~ a Salary on the Governour, and their DeterminatioDl there
on. .As a1eo, Thi Methods taken by the Court for I1IPpOrting the Mveral 
Govemours, lince the arrival of the present CIurrler. Printed by order of the 
HOIII8 of Representatives. Bo.ton,l'729.-In 1705, the Council and Repre
eentativ8l, In a Humble Address to the Queen, vindicated their right and privi
lege, " from time to time to mlae and dilpoee I1Ich 111m and sume of money, U 
the present emgency of afIilra calls for!'-having reference here .. to the Mttling 
of fixed seIarieL" 

Il The IndlaDI, .. fGlld of warlike exploitll, padIy accepted of arms and ammu
DitiOD oBered them for their ald." Hewatt. 
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17f1l. siege, and made a preeipittte retreat by land toCaftllioa.1 This 
~ ill judged expedition entailed a debt of £6000 on the colony ; 

FlJ'IIt Jlllper for the discharge of which a bill W18 paned by the prmiDcial 
~i:~ or assembly for stamping bills of credit, which were to be IIDDk in 

three years by a duty laid upon liquors, skiDs, aud in. This 
was the first paper money issued in CaroJioa.!I 

N.Caroliaa. North Carolina contained, at this time,_ above 6000 souls.3 

E. and W. The proprietary ~emmeDt of West Jersey was resigned to 
Jelley queen Anne, wbo umted it with East Jersey under ODe goveromeot. 
uniWiL Both countries DOW received the single oame of New Jersey. 

Lord Combury,-goveroor of New York, was appointed g«mInlOl' 
of the united colony, and received his C(lI!MQisllioa and iostruc

EpIscopal tions from the queen.· The episcopal ebarch W1IS imIodueecl 
, cbul'CheJ. into that provioce this year.t· The irst episcopal church was 

built in Rhode Island.G The assembly of New Ymk passed an 
=~ set for the eocouragement of a Grammar School ira the city or 

New York.7 
Mortality An uncommon mortality preniled in the city of New York, 
in N. York. in the sommer of this lear; which distinguished it as "the time 

of'the great sickness." The small pox, after an iDternl of 13 
~B::::: years, spread through the town of Boston; and swept off 300 of 

the inhabitants.1I 

TowuI In- Mansfield and Danbury, in Connecticut, were iBCOrporated.lO 
cor~nhd. ____________________________________________ ___ 

1 Hewatt, i. 11SZ-IM. Arehdale, 21. By this inglorious re1Jeat, the 8panianfJ 
In the garrison were not only relieved, but the CarOIiDian IbiPl, provWODI, IDIl 
ammunition feU into their baodJ. Colonel Daniel, on hit return, staudingJn for 
the harbour or Augustine, made a narrow escape rrom the enemy • 

• Hewatt, i. 11S5, 1158. UBiv. Hiat. uxlx. 127. For five or Ib: years after 
the emission, it pMaed ill the country at the _ vUue and rate with dIa 
aterling money or England. 

3 Humphreys, Hisl Account, 128; Cf cbieRy English, besidea slaves." 
• Smith, N. Jersey. 1154, 211. The msbutnents or surrender and aeeeptaee, 

ad the instructions from queen Alme to lord Cornbury, are insertIIId ibid. 211-
261. The Instructions make 103 article.. See also Humphreys. Hilt. Ac
count, 180. 

5 Stilea, MS. Literary Diary. A COIIIIderable congregation _ gatheNld It 
Burlington; where a church _ ~ to be erected the next year, IDII co .... 
pleted in 170", when "diviDe semee _ performed, and the sacrament ad
ministered in it to a large congregation." In 1708, queen Anne sent that church, 
and several otten in New Jeney, communion e1othB, .over ehaUees and salv .... 
and pulpit cloths. In 1704, an espiIoopal church _ built at 80,..,611, ill IMt 
provmee. Humphreys, 188-186. 

6 Humphreys, 82. It_Dot four years "lIlneetheybegan te _b"~ 
selvea together to worship God aftet the manner of the Church or ~ .. 

7 Trott, Laws of Brit. Plantations, .Ilrl. NEW YonK. 
8 Smith, N. York, 104. The disease _ a mallpant fever, which proftd 

mortal to almost every patient seized with it. 8mitli nys, it _ broqIlt there 
in a veasel from St. Thomas in the W. Indies. 

9 Coil. Mass. Hilt. Soc. iT. 218; "eselwJive of 18 blaeb." 
10 Trumbull, i. 404. Mansfield _ originally a part of Windham. Its JndiaD 

lWDe was Nawbesetuck. Settlements were made here IJOOD after they __ 
_ eed at Windham. Danbury bad been _yed for a towa ill 1698, IOOIl 
after a plantation _ made upon the 1aDdB. 
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. Queea. AIIDe declared war .... i'nace; and the American 17OJ. 
colomes became again involved in a Freocb and Indian war.1 ~ 

The French sent co1ooies into LouisiBDll.~ Loui .... 
James Fiteh, first minister of Saybrook and of Norwich, in 

Connecticut, died, in the 80th Il: of his ~e; 3 and Thomu Deatbt. 
Weld, minister of Duostable, cbusetts, m his 60th year. 4 

SamUel GreeD, 0119 of tbe earHat priDten in North America, 
died at Cambridge, aged 87 yean.5 

1703. 

TRW representatW8I of the territories or PennsyInnia persise- Sepuatioa 
jag in aD absolute reitsal to join with those of the proVince in of ~eDD.yJ
legislation, it was now 8f;reed and settled between them, that =~ fe'!l: 
they should compose distinct assemblies, entirely independent on torie&. . 
eacb other, pursuant to tbe liberty allowed by a clause in the 
charter.' 

The Apalachian Indians, by their CODnexion with the Span- EzttNltlea 
iards, becoming insolent and trooblesome, goverDOl' Moore, at r:::. 
the head of a body oI'"white men and Indian allies, marched into IJdiIUll. 
the heart of their settlements; laid in ashes the towns of the 
tribes between the riYers Alatamaha and Sannnah '; killed 
and took several bundreds of the enemy; and compelled the 
prorioce of Apalaebia to submit to the EDllisb gdvemmenL 'f 
He also transported to the territory, DOW denominated Georgia, 

1 TrumbuD,l. 405. War wu declared" May.-BeeI708 to 1718. 
II IN I'_y, CbNLlL 175. 
3 Alden, Account of Portlmouth. ADen, Blog. Diet. He wu bom In Eng

lad; came to tbI8 country In ltII8; wu erdalDecr In 1646 OYer a church gathered 
lit .t time III Saybrook; and ID 1180 removed, with put of hII church to 
l'fonrich. .. He wu diJtiIIguiIIlecl for die penetration ef his mind, the energy 
of his preaching, and the eanctity of his life." He andeistood the MoheaDD 
1aDguage, and preached to the IndiaDs In the Deighbourhood of Nonricb." 
Mather IIIIJ', .. In Comteeticnt, the holy and IIeIIt8 Mr. I1tch hILI made noble 
_ya tDwards the connrslon of the IndianII." Magnal. b. 8. 20&. A letter of 
Mr. Fitch on dHs ~t II In GookiD's CoDectlODI. Trumbull, i. 476; wlaeze 
• copy of his epitaph ill pn!II8I'Y8d. ADen, Biog. 

4 Farmer, MS. Letter. A church wu gathered at Dunstable In 1685, and 
Mr. ThOIDaII Weld, from Roxbury, wu ordained. The town wu l18tt1ed many 
y811"8 before, baYiDg been incorporated In 1878. On the settlement of the 
dtmionalliDe between Musaehusetts and New Hampshire, Dunstable became 
two eeparate tDwnllhlpe; that In New Hampshire Included the ancient eet
tlement, and by far the largett portion of territory. It wu Incorporated In 
J786.-Mr. Weld wu !'tOt, u bas been often emmeousiy stated, killed by the 
lDdlans. Id. 

S Thomas, Hist. PriDfiDg, i. 251. He wu .. much esteemed u a pious and 
benevolent man." 

8 Proud, i. 454, -'115. They have acted In a eeparate capacity eyer since. 
T Hewatt, i. 156. This 1l11thor merely Bays, Moore .. captivated many savages. 

and obliRed othera to submit to the English govemment." The autbon ofUniv. 
1T1lt. [sT. 481.] say, that he kill~ and captured 8fIO. and that .. the whole 
pnrrlnce of ApaJacbia" wu compelled to eubmillllion. 
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AlIIB.ICAN ANNALS. 

about 1400 of the l::cbjans, who put tbemsel ... UDder the 
protection of the Eng' .1 

Sir Nathaniel Johnson, about this time, introduced the raising 
of silk into Carolina; but the planters fixed OD rice for their 
staple commodity.· 

Varginia contained, at this time, 60,606 souls; of which nUlD
ber 25,023 were subject to tithes, and 35,583 were women and 
children. The Dumber of militia of that colooy was 9522. The 
colooy contained 25 counties; and was divided into 49 parishes, 
34 of which had incwnbvnts, and 15 were vacaDt.' 

The commission of governor Dudley, formerly president of 
New England, extended to New Hampshire, and included the 
province of Maine as pertaining to Massachusetts. The ex~ 
situation of Maine requiring attention, he had orders from Eng
land to rebuild tbe fort at Pemaquid, but could not prevail OIl the 
Massachusetts assembly to bear the expense of it. This year he 
held a conference with delegates from the tribes of Norridgwock, 
Penobscot, Pigwacket, Penacook, and Arilariscoggin, who as
sured him, that they had Dot the most distant thought of breaking 
the peace; that the union was "firm as a 1D0untain, and. should 
continue as long as the sun and moon." But while they made 
these assurances, they were strongly suspected of hostile inten
tions. Whether such suspicions were wen founded, or not, in 
the space of about six weeks after, a body of 500 French and 
Indians, in various parties, attacked all the settlements from Casco 
to Wells, and killed and took 130 persons, burning and destroying 
all before them.4 

1 UDiv. Hist. xl. 481. Hewatt dCJel DOt mention this cireumslance; but be 
observes, that this expedition .. 6lled the sa .... with terror of the Britisb &I'IIlSo 
and belped to rave the way for the Englisb Colony afterwards planted betweea 
these rivers .. Alatamaha and Savannali] • 

• Hewatt, i. 157. COD, ill his Carolana [90.], says: .. Silk hath already been 
experimented, ill South Carolina, by Sir Nathaniel Johnson and otha.., wbich 
would have retum'd to great account, but that they wanted bands, labouren 
beiD« not to be hired but at a vast charge." .After mentiooing "the plane. 
whiCh produce bemp and ftu," as "very common ill this country," be aa~ 
[92.]," Besides we have a grus. as they call It Silk Grass, wblcb makes very 
pretty lltulIi!, sucb as come frOm the East Indies. wblch they call Hem Stuftit, 
whereof a gIlrment was made for Queen E6zabeth, wbose ingredient came from 
Sir Walter Raleigh'. colony, by him called V'1I'ginitJ, DOW NortJ&.CGrolitltl, 
a part of this proviDce. which. to encourage colonies and plantations. abe was 
pleas'd to wear (or divers weeks." 

3 Beverly, 483. The mi6tia were 7159 foot, 2863 horse == 9512. VIrginia 
conteined 2,184,242 acres of land, beside the Northem Neck, lying between 
Potowmac and Rappahannock rivers. In the above estimate of the Dumber or 
inhabitants the Frencb refugees are not iIIcluded. See Atlas Geog. Amer. T. 
712,718 . 

• Penhallow, Ind. Wars. Be11map, N. Hamp. i. 810, 880, 881. British Emp. 
ii.87. Hutchinson [ii. c. 2.] has erroneously placed Dudley'. conference at 
Casco in 1702; and Iw omitted this remarkable devastation. whicb is related 
by PenhaDow, ill hill" Wart of New England." In lib: weeD after the confer· 
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The usembly or New York ~ an act to enable the min- 1'703. 
ister and elders of thlt Freuch Protestant church in the city of ~ 
New York to build a larger church for the worship of Almighty N. Yodt. 
Gocf.1 

A violent hurricane in V.a cJjd much damage to the ships Buna.. 
and plantations of the colonists.1 

A duty of £4 was laid on every negro imponed into Massa- Duty Oft 

cbusetts; and both the vessel and master were made answerable = 
for its payment.3 

Colchester, in Connecticut, was confirmed to the settlers by a CoIcbe,ter. 
patent of the legislature.4 Canterbury was incorporated.1i 

The French founded the town of Kaskaskias. ff ][.p.HI, .. 

17M. 
IN the night after the 28th or February, a body of SOO French Deerfield 

and Indians, commanded by Hertel de Rourille, made II, violent g;~:,ord 
assault on the town of Deerfield, in Massachusetts. The sentinel FreDch ~ 
was asleep; and the snow of such depth as to admit an entrance IDdi ..... 
over tbe pickets of the fort, in the centre of the town. The 
assailants, availing themselves of these advantages, fell instantly 
on the boguarded inhabitants; and, in a few hours, slew 47, and 
took 112 prisooers.' Setting fire to the town, they left it in a 
conBagration, and proceeded with the captives to Canada.8 On 

ace, " the whole eastem country WI8 ill a coD1lagration, DO bollM IfIDdiDg, DOl' 
~n unattacked." Penhallow. 

1 Trott, LaW'll oCNew York. 
t Atlas Geog. Amedc. v. 708. 
3 Coli. MaY. Hist. Soc. iv. 196. 
4 Trumbull, I. 400. The lelds1ature,ln 1898, enacted, that a plantation should 

be made at this place, then c8IIed Jeremy'. farm. The lettlement began about 
1701. The Rev. John Bulkley, Samuel Gilbert, Mlcbael Tainter, Samuel 
Northam, John Adams, Joseph Pomeroy, and John Loomis, were among the 
principal planters. 

II Ibid. 405. The settlement oC this tract, divided Crom Plainfield, appears to 
have commenced about 1690. The principal settlers from Connecticut were 
major James Fitch and Solomon Tracy from Norwich, Tlxball Ellsworth and 
Samuel Ashley from Hartford; .. but much the greatest number WI8 from New· 
town, Woburn, Dorchester, Barnstable, and Medfield, ill Maslac:hUletts." 

8 American State Papers, xi. 85. 
'I The aIain were .. 88 beside nine oC the nela:hbouriog towns." Williams. 

The door of the principal garrisoned boUle i. stllf preserved entire, and may be 
_n In a dwelling boUIe, near Deerfield church, with I18veral.deep marks oC the 
tomahawk, made at the time oC entrance. In Hoyt's Indian Wars, printed in 
1824, there is an engraved" Vlew oC the Old· HoUle ill Deerfield which escaped 
the con~tiOD when that town WI8 d8ltroyed In 1704, DOW owned by 
Col. Hoyt.' 

8 WllIlams, Redeemed Captive. HutchiDlon, n. 187-189. Falrfield, MS • 
.Journal. On Information Crom colonel Schuyler of Albany oC the de .. of the 
enemy ~t Deerfield, the government, on the application of Mr. Williams, 
minllter of the town, bad ordend 20 IOIdien as a guaM. On the niPt of the 
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1'7()f. abe 80th of July, the Freoch and Indiaos furiousIy...ued the 
~ town of Lancaster; killed a few, and obliged the rest of the 

lGeuter. inhabitants to recreat into garrisoo; buroed abe churcb and six 
other buildings; and destroyed many cattle.1 

EKpecUdoa Colonel Beojamia Church haviog, by governor Dudley's order, 
of colODe} planned an expedition to the eastern &bore of New England, 
CbUJCh. Iailed from Boston in May, with 650 soldiers tHlder him, to carry 

it into e1Fect. In this expetiitioo, whicb lasted through the IlIm
mer, Church destroyed the tOwns of Menis and Cbiplecto; did 
considerable damage to the French and Indians at Peoobscot, 
and Passamaquoddr; and even insulted Port Royal.1l 

ToaMp The legislature of Rbode Island imposed a tonnage duty on all 
dutI· vessels, not wholly owned by the inhabitants of that colony.3 
ReplatiDD The American colonies experiencing great inconveniences 
of cioiDL from the difference in the value of the same coin, queen Anne, 

to remedy the evil by a general medium, published a proclama
tion " for seu1in~ and ascertaining the current rates of foreign 
coins in her majesty's plantations in America."· The English 

28 February, and until about two hOWl before day, the wptch kept the .streefl, 
IDd then incautiously went to a1eep. The enemy, who had been hovering 
about the town, perceiving all to be quiet. firBt .wpriIed the ganUon hous8. 
Another party broke into the hOIlle of Rev. Mr. Williams, who, rUing from .. 
bed, discovered near 20 entering. Instantly taking down his pistol fr.Om his bed 
teeter, IDd ~ It. he put [t to the breut of the first Indian who came up; 
but it milled fire. Three Inaan. then 8eized him, IDd bound him u he _ 
In his shirt. Having kept him nearly ID hour, they suJl'ered him to put OD 
his clothes. Some of the party took two of his childreD to the door, and mur
dered them; u aIao a negro woman. His wife. who had lain in but a few 
weeD before, and his aurviving children, were carried off with him for Canada. 
In wadlna: through a IIIIllI1l river the second day, MIll. Williams. unequal to the 
labour, CeIl down; and lOOn after, at the foot of a mountain, the lndlan who 
took her alew her with his hatchet at one stroke. About 20 more priaonera, 
airing out on their way, were aIao killed. The army, with the priaonert, wu 
!5 dayo between Deerfield and Chambly, depending 00 huntina: for support. 
The whole journey to Quebec wu at least 800 mn... Moat of the priaonert 
who arrived at Canada, were, at dilferent periods, redeemed. In 1708, Mr. 
WiDlams and 67 olbert were redeemed, and returned bome. One of his claogh
ten (Eunice) became usimilated to the Indiana, to one of whom abe _ 
afterward married. No solicitations could prevail with her to leave her bOy; 
or to renounce the Roman Catholic reJiSion, which wu, with mueh artifice. 
lnatilled into her mind, at an age and in ClJ'Cumstancea favourable to the seduc> 
tion. She repeatedly visited lier relations in New England; but she unlfonoly 
persisted in wearing her blanket, and counting her beadS. Two of her brothers 
were, after their return, worthy and respectable miniateraj one at Waltham. the 
other at Long Meadow, in Spiingfield. 

1 Harrington, Century Sermon. 
I HutcbTnaon. Ii. 148-1415. Bellmap, N. Ramp. i. 884. Church's HUtory. 

1158-193. Church had 14 smal1 transporta, wu provided with 86 whale boats. 
and wu convoyed by the Jeraey man of war, of 48. the Gosport. of 82, and the 
Province mow, of 14 guns. The Inhumanltiea recently committed on the in
babitantll of Deerfield lOUSing the spirit of thIa veteran warrior, he took his 
horae and rode 70 mlIea. to wait OD govemar DucDey, and ofrer his aerrice ill 
behalf of his country. 

3 Chalmen, 8154 • 
• 8mlth. N. Jersey. 181-J8I; where the procIamaUOD 1I11D1ire. 
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parliament passed an act (or encoura~ng the importation of naval 1 '704. 
stores (rom the American plantations. ~ 

The legislature o( the province of Maryland, then under the Maryland 
immediate govemment of the crown, passed an act to oblige aU act agaiDlt 
persons, who tben had, or who should afterwards have, any office POperJ· 
or place o( tnlst within tbat province, to take the Oaths of Alle-
giance and Abjuration.1I The same legislature pllssed an act to 
prevent the growth o( Popery within the province.3 

The church of England was established in South Carolina. The churda 

An act was passed by the provincial legislature (or the more °!!wt 
efFectual preservation o( the government o( that p~vince, by rD s. Cuo. 
requiring all persons that shall hereafter be chosen members of lina. 
the commons house of assembly, and sit in the same, to take 
the oaths and subscribe the declaration appointed by this act, 
and to conform to the religious worship in the province according 
to the cburch of England; and to receive the sacrament o( the 
Lord's Supper, according to the rites and usages o( the said 
church. Another act was passed by the same legislature for the 
establishment of religious worship in the province of Carolina, 
according to the church of England; and (or the erecting of 
churches for the public worship of God; and also (or the main-
tenance o( ministers, and the building convenient houses (or 
them. Twenty lay commissioners were c.()nstituted a corporation 
for the exercise of ecclesiastial jurisdiction, with full power to 
deprive ministers o( their living at pleasure. ' 

According to the act for erecting churches, the province was, Act eldMldJ 
not long after, divided into 10 parishes; '7 in Berkeley, 2 in &0 FreDCh 
Coneton, and 1 in Craven county. Money was provided (or nfugeeI. 
building churches; lands were granted (or glebes and church 
yards; and salaries, payable (rom ilie provincial treasury, were 
fixed and appointed for the rectors. The French refugees were 
noticed in the act. The French settlement on Santee river, in 
Craven county, was erected into a parish; and the church in 
James Town, in that settlement, declared to be tbe parisb church. 
Another parish was erected in tbe Orange Quarter, for, the use 
o( the Frencb settlement there, to be called The parish o( St. 
Dennis. Eight cburches were soon after built, and supplied 

1 Eng1iab Statutee, Iv. 181. Salmon, ebron. Hiat. L 818. 
II Trott, Laws of Maryland, No.4. In 1'716 tlte general _mbly renewed 

thIe act; and, judging the oatbl required by the statute oC the first year of 
George I. for the security oC his majesty'. ~n and government, and the 
II11Ccell8ion of the crown, II equaDy neceuary, ' required them to be taken. 

3 Ibid. This act wa~ repealed in 1718, on the ground that sufficient provilion 
was made to prevent the growth oC popery" as weD In this province as 'through 
aD his maj8llty's dominions," by an act of parliament made ill the 11th aod 12lI1 
years oC Wil1iam m. Ibid. No. 2'7-11. 

VOL. I. 62 
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with ministers by the Society for propagatiog the pspel; aad ... 
settled salaries were faithfully paid by the coootry.l 

The Boston News-Letter, a weekly gazette, \vu first pub
lished this year by Bartholomew Greea. This was the 6m. 
newspaper published in America.· 

Peregrine White, the first Englisbm8n bora in New Eodand, 
died at Marshfield, in the 84th year of bis • .,.3 William ~ 
bard, one of the ministers of Ipswich, died, at the age of 8$ 
years.· 

1 Rewatt, i. 111&--1'71. Trott, La .. Brit. Pllntatloal, .an. CAIlOLDrA. 
Kennett, Biblioth. Americma, 192. GrimW Public La .. or S. C_1iDa. Bum
phreys, c. 6. The act for the preeemtion of the government _ .. ratified in 
open _mbly" on the 6th of May; the act for die eatabli8bment of reU,don, 
on the 4th of November. Upwanla of 170 or &be eblef inhaIIitaa .. or the 
colony, and several eminent merehantB trading thither, Iigned a PetiticllllpiDlt 
Jay: commialleners. Annals of Queen Anne's R~ see 1701. 

I Coli. KBM. Hilt. Soc. v. 208. Judge Sewall [MS. DIary] mentiODl, that 
be went to Cambridp, April 24, aDd that he " gave Mr. wwara [pnllidet1 the 
first News-Letter diat ever was carried over the river." The N_Letter -
II was continl}8d by Green and bls 8UCCell8Ors, until the year 1 '7'78, when the 
British troops evacuated Boat" .. " Thomas, Hilt. Printing, i. 284. 

3 Prince, CblOD. 76. Ninety years aftennrd [17"] a.J8Ddelll8D MDt pIIIi
dent Stiles several large apples from an orchard in Marshfield, planted by P_ 
adne White. Thirty years still later [182"], Mrs. Hayward, of Plymouth, a 
a.eendant or Peregrine White, sent me a fiair apple fioJD a tree planted by ... 
IUIcestor. 

4 Hutchinson, ii. U7. Mr. Hubbard was in the first claa oC uaduates at 
Harvard College, 16 .. 2. He was an eminent JDinister and writer. 8is principal 
work was a History of New England, wbleh be left in 1IIID1I8Crif FIIIiar 
into the Mather family, it doubtleaa contributed mucb to the Mapa Gover
nor Hutcbinson, who was allied to that famUy, made great use of that MS. 
History, and aclmowledges his obligations to it. The manuscript, f8idy written 
in upwards of 800 foHo pagas, was kept in the arehJveB of the Histodeal ~ 

. IUId was used in the first edition oC these Annals; but it has llinee been printed. 
It _ pubHshed by the Historical Society, encouraged by a very Hberal sub-

~ scription of the leldslature to it for the use of the Commonwealth; and it 
makeI the Vth aDd"VIth volumes of the l8eond I8ries of the Society'll CoIee
tions. The writer did not give his authoritiei on the pages of his biatory; but, 
had the MS. been pubUshea in his liCe time, be might have indicated the sources 
from wblch it _ deri~peeially Winthrop. The extraetB from W"mthrop 
are so transposed by Hubbard, to suit the subJects or his respective ebapteni, 
that it was not easy to coDate them while bls .history _ in manuscript. A 
coDation has been made by the indefatigable Editor of W"mthrop; aDd it has 
heen my aim, in this edition, to relltore to the original tJUtNw what ~ to 
hina as lUI authority. See Savage'll Edit. Winthrop, i. 297, and Preface 01. 
the Editors of Hubbard. Dunton, in his Journal in Mauachusetts, speaks or 
Mr. Hubbard as," a man of sir1guIar modesty; learned without ostentation i" 
and as having done .. as mucb for the conversion of the Indians, as mOllt men 
in New EDgIand." The late Dr. Eliot, who wrote the" Eeeleaiutieal BiItory 
of Musaehuaetts and the old Colony of Plymouth," published in the Collee
tions of the ~busetts Historical Society, says of Hubbard: "He wall the 
best writer in' New England while he Uved; learned, judicious, aDd capable of 
civlng a proper anangeJI!ent to Cacts." lb. vii. 268. Govemor Hutc:hinaoD 
live. hina the ebaraeter of .. a man of learning, and of a candid and benevolent 
mind, accompanied with a ROOd degree or eathoHeism." See Eliot aDd ADen, 
Jior. Diet. l"_ aDd MOore, Coli. il. 1~186 •• 
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1705. 
THE corporation of Jay commissioners with ecclesiastical juris- Petiti!"l of 

diction, in Carolina, was considered by the inhabitants as a high Ca'l:~, 
commission court,. like that of James II. This, with other arbi- :::.::U.. . 
trary and oppressive measures, induced the dissenters in that siODen. 
province to prepare a petition to the house of lords for relief. _ 
The petition was sent by Joseph Boone, with instructions to 
him to represent the languishing and dangerous situation of the 
province to tbe lords proprietors. His application to them proving 
lnefteetual, he presented the petition to the house of lords, "pray-
ing that august body to commisserate their distress, and intercede 
with her majesl7 for their relief." Several merchants in London 
joined the peutioners. The house of lords resolved, That in BeIol .. of 
their opinion the act of assembly, entitled, An act for the Estab- r!t oo:-of 
tishment of Religious Worship in the province according to the ~D~ the 
Church of England, so far as it relates to the establishing a ~ a 
commission for the displacing of the rectors and ministers of the aiOD. 
churches there, is not warranted by the charter granted to the • 
proprietors, as not being consonant to reason, repugnant to 
the laws of the realm, and destructive to the constitution of the 
church of England: and that the act of assembly, entitled, An 
let for the more e1Fectual preservation of the government of the 
province by requiring all persons that shall hereafter be chosen 
members of the commons house of assembly, and sit in the 
same, to take the oaths and subscribe the declaration appointed IUblcripo 
by this act, and to conform to the religious worship in tbis prov-~ a~ 
ince, according to the Church of England, and. to receive the CODlor • 
sacrament of the Lord's Supper according to the rites and 
usages of the said church, is founded on falsity in matter of fact, 
is repugnant to the laws of England, contrary to the charter of 
tbe Proprietors, is an encouragement to atheism and irreligion, 
destructive to trade, and tends to the depopulation and ruin of 
the province. 

Some of the proprietors themselves refusing to approve of the Re(eJl'ld to 
acts, the case was farther referred to the lords of trade and plan- the lord. af . 

tations; who found aU the cbarges brought against the provincial ~:,~a:D" 
government and the proprietors were well grounded, and repre-
sented farther to ber majesty, that the making of such laws was 
an abuse of the powers granted to the proprietors by the charter, 
and will be a forfeiture of it. The qneen approved of their 
representation; declared the laws null and VOId; and ordered La .. d .. 
ber attorney and solicitor general to inform tbemselves fully con- claud void 
cerning what may be most effectual for proceeding against the :~!:. 
eharter by way of quo warranto, that she might take me govern-
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1'706. ment of the colony into her own hands. Here, however~ the 
~ matter was dropt for the present. No eflectual measures were taken 

for restoring dissenters to their equal rights. The -religious estab
lishment, according to tbe Cburch of England, was- maintained ; 
but it was mildly administered. A free toleration was enjoyed 
by all dissenters; the law excluding them from a seat in the 
legislature being soon after repealed. This state of things, with 
but little variation, continued for 70 years, as long as the province 
remained subject to Great Britain.l 

Proportion When this legal establishment was obtained, the white popula
ofcburcbe .. tionn of South Carolina was between 5000 and 6000; the 

episcopalians had only one church in the provlDce, the dissenters 
had three churches in Charlestown, and one in the country:iJ 

V"uglDia act The assembly of Virginia passed an act, making the French 
!be'F:~~f refugees, inhabiting the Manakin town and .the parts adjacent, a 
nlapet; distinct parish by themselves; exempting them from the payment 

of public and county levies; and leaving them at their own 
liberty to agree with and pay their minister as their circumstances 
would admit. Their settlement was above the Falls of James 
river; and their parish was to be called aDd known by the name 

fbr the lap- of" King William Parish in the county of Henrico." The same 
:::~ :: !,i. assembly passed an act, laying an imposition upon skins and furs, 
lege;' for the better support of the college of William and Mary. 3 As 

an encouragement to the frontier plantations of the colony, the 
assembly passed an act, That no county on the land frontiers 
shall hereafter be divided, unless there shall be left in the upper 
county, after the division, at least 800 tytbable J!ersoos, and un-

to eDcour- less the whole country, as it stood before the diVision, be obliged 
~:::n. equaJly to contribute to the building of a descent church, court 

house, and prison, in such frontier county, after the form and 
manner then generally used within this colony. The same as-

1 Hewatt, I. 169-179. Ramsay, Blat. S. Carolina, iI. t-4. Trott, La ... 
Brit. P1antations,.Ilrl. CAROLINA. Humphreys, c. 6. Allnals ofQuen Anne'. 
Reign. 228-226; where it appean, that the Carolina Petition _ read to the 
house of lords on the 2d of Marcb, 1706-6_lt is to the honour of the Soclet:r 
Cor propagating the Gospel, that it disapproved of the aets of the provincial 
8!lSembly, and resolved not to lend any missionaries to Carolina, until the cla_ 
relating to lay ~ollUllis8lonen _ annuDed. lb. 

II Ramsay, Hist. S. Carolina, ii. 2. Dr. Ramsay says. that most of the pro
prieton and public ofIicen of the province, and particularly the governor, Sir 
N. Johnson, were zealously attacbed to the cbun:b of England; that, beHeviDg 
an established cburch essential to th~ support of civil govemment, they eon
certed measures fbr end~ the churcb In the mother country, and advanelng 
it In South Carolina to a legal preeminence; and that, preparatory thereto, tbej' 
promoted the election or members of that church to a _t In the provincial 
legislature, and succeeded by 8W'priae 10 far as to obtain a ~ori7' Hewstt 
IIIlP, II In the lower house the biD passed by a mal:;310f one vote. 

"3 Trott, Law. Brit. Plantations, and Laws of V • An act BimiJar to the 
first of these bad been )IIIIIIIed In 1700. The present act stated, that .. a eon
elderable number of Fnmeb Protestant Refapes have been laW, imported 
IDto t, VfqpDia. . 
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sembly passed an act, directing the building of an bouse for the 1 '705. 
governor of this colony and dominion.1 ~ 

M. de ~ubercase, the last year succeeded M. de Brouillan in Freoch ray· 
the government of Acadie. Resuming the design which lber- r,':'I: 
ville and Brouillan had some years before in a great measure 
e&cted, he made an ex{>edition to chase the Endish from New
foundland. His enterprise was so far successful, that the trade 
of the island, for this year, was almost ruined.1 

A recent misfortune of the Canadians, in the l~ of a large Muufiao. 
and richly laden ship, proved eventually a signal benefit. It ;,rel '1:. the 
compelled the French colonists to applr themselves to the raising c::.. m 
of hemp and flax; which, by permiSSJoo of the French court, 
they manufactured into linens and stuffiI, to the great advantage 
of the colony.3 

The harbour of New York was so entirely unfortified, that a N. York. 
French privateer entered it, and put the inhabitants of the city 
into great consternation.4 

Brookline, in Massachusetts; was incorporated.s Brook1loe. 
The castle 00 Castle Island, in BostOn harbour, was named Cutle wn. 

Castle William.. lIam. 
The winter of this year wbs remarkable in Pennsylvania for a Greltlnow. 

great snow.' 
Michael Wigglesworth, minister of Malden, died, at the age =:~MI 

of 74 years.8 . .oM. 

1 aWl! olVIrgiDIa. 
I CharlevcU, Nouv. France, Ii. 298, 299. UBiv. Hilt. KI. 1156; but thi8 

English history plac. the evett in 1704. I foDow Charlevoix, who expreuly 
.. y., .. M. de Subereue partit 1e quiDzil~me de Juvier 1705." That wu the 
time when be commeneed hit march from Plaeentia, where, aeeording to agree
ment, he found auxiliary troope from Quebec. The entire number of troope 
under Subereue was 4110; all of whom were equipped for a wintry march • 
.. Subereue . • • • a Ia t&te de qnatre-eent cinquante hommes bien arm' .. 
801datB, Canadlens, ftibustiers, et AUvages, tous pD8 d'termin'lI at aeooatum" a marcher en raquettes. Cbaqne homme portoft des vivree pour vingt jours, 
_ armes, sa couverture, et une tente tour a tour par ehambree." Bebou. 
Petit Havre, ud St. Jobo'. were taken by the FreDch; and all the rout 01 
CarboDierre and Bouavista was desolated. Charlevoix aftirma too indefinitely. 
that !hit campaign entirely ruined [ruina enth~rement] the commerce of the 
Eoglish in Newfound.land. Hnmphreys [Hi8t. Aceo. 40.] says, there wu a 
lwiilsome church bunt at St. Jobo' ... before the French, in 1705, burnt thiI 
&own ud the church." 

3 Charlevoix, Nouv. France, H. BOO, 1101. UBiv. Hlst. s1. 155-157. The 
lbip lost was the Seine, which was taken, the preceding antumn, by the EngII.h; 
who thus received some indemnification for their 1_ at Newfoundland. The 
Seine was bound to Quebec, having on board the bishop of that city, and a 
great number of eeelesiutictl ud laymen or Jarge fortunes. The whole cargo 
wu estimated at near a milIlon or Hvrea. 

"Smith, N. York, 110. 
S Sewall, MS. Diary. Dr. Pierce'. Century Sermon gives an aeeolDlt 011 .. 

IleWement. 
• Sewall, MS. DiIu)' • 

• , Proud, i. 466; .. m general about one ~ deep." 
• He was pduated at Harvard CoDep In 1651, and was afterwards a mem-
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1706. 

Spaalard.1: THE Spaniards, considering Carolina as a part of norida, to 
YreD; which they laid claim on the ground of prior discovery, deter= mined to assert their right by for~e of arms. Sir N atbaniel 

Johnson, at that time governor of Carolina, receiving advice or 
the project for invading the colony, with instructions to put the 
courltry in the best posture of defence, performed bis trust with 
such skill and vigour, as were equally becoming a military com
mander and a civil magistrate. He set all hands to work on the 
fortifications; appointed a number of gunners to each bastion; 
and held frequent musters, to train the men to the use of arms. 
A storehouse with ammunition was prepared. A slDaH fort, 
called Ft.lrt Johnson, with several great guns, was erected OD 

James Island. Trenches were cast up at White Poirrt and at 
other places. A gnard was stationed on Sullivan's Island, with 
orders to kindle a number of fires' opposite to the town, equal to 
the number of ships that might appear on the coast. 

When a few months had elapsed, the cap~in of 8 Dutch pri
vateer, formerly belonging to New York, that had been fitted 
out from Charlestown for cruising on the coast, returned witla 
advice that he had engaged 8 French sloop oft" the bar of St. 
Augustine; but that, on seeing four ships advancing to her assist
ance, he had made all possible sail for Charlestown. Scarcely 
bad he delivered the news, when five separate smokes appeared 
on Sullivan's Island. The drums we.., IOstantly ordered to beat, 
and all the inhabitants to be put under arms. Catters were sent 
to all the captains of the militia in the country, to fire their alarm 
guns, raise their companies, and march, with all possible e~ 
dition, to the assistance of the town. Tbe enemy's Beet, cornmg 

. to Charlestown bar in the evening, did not venture to attempt a 
passage, intricate and dangerous to strangers, but hovered an 
night on tbe coast. Anchoring the next morning near James 
Island, they employed their boats aU that dal in sounding the 
south bar; and this delayg_ave time for the mJiitia of the COUDtry 

to march into the town. The governor, in the mean time, pro
claimed martial law at the head of the militia, and gave the 
necessary orders. He also !lent to the Indian tribes that were ia 
alliance with the colony, and procured a number of them to his 
assistance. The next morning, the whole force of the province 
was collected together, with the governor at its head. 

ber of the corporation. " He was the author of the Poem. entitled '!be Day 01 
Doom. which has been 80 often priDted; and was very uaeful as ~eiaa." 
Sewall. MS. Diary. The 6th edition of the poem. with a short _ OIl 
Eternity. wu printed in 1101. ADen. Bl •• 
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The day tollowing, the enemy's four sbips and a galley went 1706. 
over the bar, with all their boats out for landing their men; and, ~ 
with a fair wind and stroog tide, stood directly for the town. 
When they came in sidlt of the fortifications, they cast anchor a 
little above Sullivan's :ISland. The governor calling a council of 
war, it was agreed to put some great guns on board of such ships 
as were in the harbour, and e'!lploy the sailors in their own way. 
Lieutenant Colonel William Rheu, a man of ability and spirit,. 
reCeived a commission to be vice admiral of this little Beet, and 
hoisted his Bag on board the. Crown galley. The enemy, at this 
juncture, sent up a Bag of truce to the governor, to summon him 
to surrender. The messenger, on being demanded the purport 
of his message, told the governor, that he was sent by M. Ie 
Feboure, admiral of the French Beet, to demand a surrender of 
the town and country, and their persons prisoners of war; and 
that his orders allowed him no more than one hour for an answer. 
Governor Johnson replied, that there was no occasion for one 
minute to answer that message; and sent back the messenger 
with a declaration of his resolution to defend the country to the 
last drop of his blood. The next day, a party of the enemy 
bomed some houses on James Island; and another party burned 
two vessels in Dearsby's Creek. A party that landed on Wando 
Neck, baving begun to kill hogs and cattle, captain Cantey, 
with 100 men, was ordered to pass the river privately in the 
night, and watch their motions. Coming up with them before 
break of day, and finding them in a state of security, he sur-
rounded them, and surprised them with a sharp fire, which com-
pletely lOUted them. A considerable part of the enemy was 
killed, wounded, and drowned; the remainder surrendered 
prisoners of war. Animated by this success on land, the Caro-
linians determined to try their fortune at sea. Rhett accordingly 
set sail with his Beet of six small ships, and proceeded down the 
river; but tbe enemy, perceiving the Beet standing toward them, 
precipitately weighed anchor, and sailed over the bar. 

Some days after, on advice that a ship of force was seen in The inm· 
Sewee J:Jay, and that a number of armed men bad landed from ~n:r~ 
herF with lD(ormation also from some prisoners, that the French • 
expected a ship of war with 200 men to their assistance, the 
governor ordered captain Fenwick to pass the river, and march 
against them by land, while Rhett, with the Dutcb privateer and 
a Bermuda sloop armed, should sail round by sea, with orders to 
meet him at Sewee Bay. Fenwick came up with the enemy, 
and briskly charged them; and, though they were advantageously 
posted, they gave way after a f\lw vollies, and retired to thm 
ship. Rbett coming lOOn after to his. assistance; the French 
Ihip struck, without firing a shot; and this gallant oJlicer returoed 
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to Charlestown with bis prize, and about 90 prisoners. 0( 800 
men, wbo had engaged in tbis expedition, nearly 300 were killed 
or taken. M. Arbuset, their commander in chief by land, with 
several sea officers wbo were among the prillOners, offered 10,000 
pieces of eight for their ranllOm. The 1088 sustained by the pr0-
vincial militia was very inconsiderable. 

The expenses incurred by the invasion, fell heavily on the 
invaded colony. No taxes had yet been laid on real or perIIODal 
estates. The sum o( £8000 was now issued (or defraying the 
newly incurred expenses; and an act, laying an imposition on 
furs, skins, and liquors, was conDnued, for the purpose o( cancel
ling these bills of credit.· 

The foundation of St. John's church was laid at Elizabeth 
Town, in New Jerser.1I • 

The legislature of Connecticut passed an act for the encourage
ment of the clergy; by virtue of whicb the ministers of that 
colony were exempted from taxation.3 

By act of parliament a large bounty was given on the impor
tation of tar, pitch, rosin, turpentine, masts, yards, and bowsprits, 
&om the British colonies.· 

Hebron, in Connecticut, was incorporated.6 

William Jones, deputy governor of Connecticut, died, aged 8i 
years.· 

17m. 
~a113. AN unsuccessful expedition from New England was made 
ful~~::' against Port Royal, in Nova Scotia. Two regiments, under the 
don if!ln.t command of colonel March, embarked at Nantasket in May, in 
Port 1aJ• 2S tra~ports, furnished with whale boats, under convoy of the 

1 Arehdale, 10. Hewatt, i. 179-196. Ramsay, Hiat. S. Car. i. Co 2. From 
tbia time there was a gradual riae in exchange and pIOduce; and. _ after thia 
emission, &0 per cent. adY&nce was given fiy the merebants for what Enp..b 
money there was; that ia. £160 Carolina paper currency for £100 EDgIiab 
coin. 

II Humpbreye, Hilt. Account, 189. 
3 Trumbull, i. 428. The legislature had previously re*-l their pe_ Croat 

tuation, but not their familiea and eatatel. The colony, at this period, _ ia 
very low cireumstancea. Its whole cireu1atiDg cub amounted 0DIy to about 
£2(100. 

4 Pitkin. Statistical View. 
S Trumbull. i. 430. The IOttiement of the tewn bepn in 1704. The fiat 

IOttlenl were from WindlIor. Saybrook, Long Island. and NorthamptoD. 
6 Ibid. 899. He was a IOn in law of govemor Eaton. He brought over a 

good estate from England. and made a IOttlement at New Haven. He_ 
either magiatrate or deputy govemor of the colony of New Haven. or Coanecti
cut, about S8 years. The general assembly tdtting .at New Haven at the lime 
or hia decease, voted, .. that. in consideration or the many good IOrvices. ,. 
many ytlUll done by that honoured and reHgious gentleman, a 8um isbould _ 
paid out of the treasury toward8 deJiaying the c:barpe of his fimeraL" 
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J>epd'ord man of war, aDd the province galley. Arriving before 170'7. 
Port Royal, alley had some skirmishes with the enemy, and ~ 
made some inefFectual auempts to bombard the fort; but, from 
disap-eement and a misapprehension of the state of the fort and 
garnson, they soon abandoned the enterprise.l 

Various provincial acts had been passed, since the Revolution H_rd 
of William and Mary, for enlargin~ the privileges of Harvard CoI1ege. 
College; but they were disallowed m England. All hope of a 
new foundation being now relinquished, the old charter was re-
sorted to, and observed until the revolutionary war.1I 

The assembly of Carolina passed an act to limit the bounds of Yamuen. 
the Yamasee seulement, to prevent persons from disturbing the 
Yamasees with their stocks of cattle, and to remove such as are 
settled within a certain limitation.3 

A small episcopal church was formed at Stratford, in Con- CoIllUlCtl· 
necticut; and this was the introduction of the church of England cat. 

into that colony.· 
The Quato~hes, lying to the south oC lake Michigan, sold their ladlaa 

lands to the king of England.5 laDdJ. 
An act was passed by the British parliament for the eocourage- Act or JIll" 

ment of the trade to America. I 1iameDt. 

1 HutebillloD, Ii. 185-1'71. Belknap, N. Bamp. l. 84I-8U. Peuhallow,4J. 
Adama, N. Eog. 178. Trumbull, I. 429,4110. CbarievoiK, Nouv. France, U. 
118-121. ThIS espedItioD was projected by govemor Dudley. Fairfield wri" 
iD his DIary, UDder the date of Karch: II our pMraI court At a collliderable 
part 01 the mODth; the mOlt they did was to cOnclude about a cleeeeot OD poor 
Port Royal. What It will come to time wiD evideDee. P~le were pue..ny 
dissatlsfled at the diacoune or it; Insomuch that the deputi81 of the GeDerai 
Court who were Imowo to vote for it, were almost IIllleft out the Dext choice; 
&om whnC8 _ more iDcoDveDieDce than Is easy to be eoumerated." UDder 
the date of" Nov. '1:'1," he writes: "The cleeeeot OD Port Royal clraiDed the 
iDhabitants of this proviDce of £21,000, aocl more of their moDeY. We lost of 
Dve. iD that espeditiOD about 80." 

II HutchinsoD, L 1'71-174. One or the proviDclal acts was peaaed iD 1897. 
'nle reason aulgDed for the several failures of the proviDdaI acts ID behalf of 
Harvard CoUe~, i8, that Sir Heary Ashurst refuaed to aUow a -clauBe in the 
charter for a vlSitatioD by the kiDg or his govemor. 

I Trott, Laws Brit. Aaotatioos. The act resemel a right, If afterwards 
thought proper, to layout a CODveoient parcel of laad for a church aocl glebe 
1aDdS, aocl also laads for the use of a lCbooiDwter to iDstruet the IDdiaDS ii1 the 
CbriIItIaa ReIigiOD • 

• Humphreys, Blat. Aeeouot, 815-816. Trumbull, Ceotury DIacourse, 28; 
Blat. COoo. I. 477. The first eerriee was performed by Rev. Mr. MuIIIoD, who 
was MDt, a few y .... before, mIaelOlllll'Y to Rye, iD New York, by the Soclety 
for propagatiBg the ~l in foreigD parts. Mr. Cutler, rector of t"a1e CoUege. 
Mr. JolmloD, iDinister of West HaveD, aDd Mr. Wetmore, declared, about this 
time, for epilcopaey. Mr. Cutler was SOOD after Bettled iD aD episcop,a1 church 
at Bolton; aocl Mr. JohosOD, in ODe at Stratford. TheBe gentlemeD, with ODe 
or two othen, were the principal fathen of the episcopal Church iD New EDg. 
land. 

a Brit. Emp. InIrotl. p. xlUi. 
• SeImoD, ChIC,.. 1IfIt. i. 814. 

VOL. I. 63 
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170'1. Fitz John Win~p, governor of Coonecticut, died, in the 
~ 69th year of his age.1 Samuel Willard, minister it Boston, died, 

DeatbI. in the 68th year of his &ge.s Abraham Pierson, minister of 
Killingworth, and rector of the college at Saybrook, died.' 
Samuel Torrey, minister of Weymouth, died, in the 76th year 
of his age.4 

1708. 

French aDd A LAROE army of French and Indians marched fro~ Canada 
~aD. on the 16th of July, against the frontiers of New England. 
dnc:~ 00 The Hurons and Mohawks ·soon found pretexts for returning 
N.Eog1aod. home. The French officers, however, accompanied by the 

Algonquin and St. Francis Indians, making collectively a body: 
of about 200, marched between 300 and 400 miles through the 
woods to Nikipisique, expecting to be joined there by the East
em Indians. Though disappointed in that expec~oD, they 
went forward, and, on the 29th of AtJgust, about break of day, 

Sorprile surprised the town of Haverhill, on Merrimack river; burned 
Ha,~rbilL several houses, and plundered the rest. Mr. Rolfe the minister, 

1 Trumbull,l. 431. Hutcllioson,II.1'71. He WII8 a 100 oC John W'mthrolt, 
the first govemor oC CODDeCticut under the charter, and was hom at Ipswich, 
In MassaehUlletts, In 1688. In 1690, he was appointed me,jor general of the 
land armf. designed agaInat Canada. On the dispute relative ro the command 
oC the militia, he WII8 sent an- agent Cor the colony oC Connecticut to the British 
court In 1694. After his retum, May 1698, be _ chosen govemor; and be 
WII8 annually rechosen during his liCe. He appealS to have been oC popular 
estimation, and of unblemished character. . 

II He _ a IOn oC mll,jor Simon W'illard, who commanded the army lent 
agaInat the Narragansets In 1664, and who was a member oC the council. The 
IOn was educated at Harvard College, and first settled In the mIniItry at Groton; 
but when that town was destroyed by the Indiana, he WII8 Invited to the Old 
South church In Bostoo, .. where he became a great ble88lng to the churches. 
and of emineot service to the college." After the resignation of president 
Mather In 1701, he presided over the seminary, as vice president, till his death. 
He was a man of "troog Intellectual powers, oC considerable learning, and oC 
exemplary piety and Zeal. His publications were oUDleroUII; his ~ which wa. ooe of the posthumODl, it a folio volume, entitled "A Hodla:!'. Divinity." 
Pemberton's Dileourses. Eliot aDd AIIeo, Biog. Diet. Coil. Hilt. Soc. 
iii. 800. 

3 Trumbull, i. 488. He was a lOB of the mlnilter of Branford, and was edu
cated at Harvard College, where he was f,8daated In 1668. "He was a hard 
student, a ItOod scholar, and a great divine.' He was iIlIItalIed the minieter oC 
Killingworth in 1694. In 1700, be WII8 appointed a fellow oC Yale College, 
and, on the establisbment oC the college at Saybrook In 1701, was chosen to 
preside over the seminary with the title oC rector. He instructed and govemed 
the inCant college with general approbatioo. He composed a System of Natural 
Philosophy, which the students at college studied for many years. Pres. Clap, 
Hist. Yale College, 11-14. 

4 He was settled at Weymouth in 1656, aod contioued there" a faithful, 
laborious, exemplary miniater" 51 yean. He was invited to preach the Election 
sennon three times (io 1674, 1683, and 1695)," and the discourses are exeellent." 
Eliot, Biog. Coli. Mus. Hiat. Soc:. ix. 105. . 
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and Wainwright the captain of the town, with 30 or 40 other 1708. 
persons, were killed; and many taken prisoQers.1 ~ 

The legislature of Connecticut, at its session in May, passed Saybrook 
an act, requiring the ministers and churches of that colony to ~~~~~:d. 
meet and form an ecclesiastical constitution. A synod was ac
cordingly holden. at Saybrook OD the 9th of September. This 
syn<::.d <dlat the confessi<%%l %l»ented to by thl..l 
synl..ld in 1680, be the general as-

TIl4;Xt session, for !:l..lstimony to it, 8) 

churches of tha at the heads of 
l..l)4sl..l)4ted to by the formerly called 

congregational, throughout thl..l 
colony.9 It also agreed op articles for the better regulation of 
the administration of church disciplinE'. The confession of 
faith, heads of agreement, and articles of discipline, were, in 
October, presented to the le~ature; which passed an act, 
adopting them as the ecclesiastIcal constitution of the colony.3 

Durham and Killingly, in Connecticut, were incorporated.· 
people, who hl..l.d .. sstdl..ld Bahama islands 

lll'.lF"lll'" of thepropriel.l)lll aod built thl..l 
l..lt New Provide)4l..ll..ls been repeat, 

II l)tlrr15llF. 172-174. Cbarlevl£ll This French RUthsS' 

~M:.tR~~!~l~ ~~~I;!a:e:;;d~We:: ::.:;~~r;:~=~!d. ~ twu:ut~'ili~ 
moment of the alann, sprang out of bed, ran with the two children Into the cellar, 
and covered them with two Iarge tubs, which the Indians did not move. One 
of the preserved children was afterward the wife of colonel Hatch of Dorches
ter; the other was the wife of the reverend Mr. Checldey of Boston. 

51 .. A most hap:r.y Union has been lately made between those two eminent 
parties in Englan ,which have now c~d the names of Pre.byteriIJM and 
Congregatioiwli8t. for that of United BreThren." C, Mather, " Blessed Unions," 
psiml:l Hi'll, 

c. 19; where the to church disciplinl:, 
The "Heads of to by the Unitel] 

lldNlkeedalP, reNs.byterlan. A are in the Ma£naJia, 
Eng Assemblrv, liavin, 

the Synod, declared llldrobation 0 such al~ 
lmd ordained, " that within this govern1 

lhaIl be, thus united 1'. ml'':p, and discipline b , 
and for future sbaIl be owned and acknowledged established by law; pro
vided always, that nothing herein shaIl be intended or construed to hinder or 
prevent any society or church. that is or shaIl be allowed by the laws of this 
government, who soberly dilfer or dissent from the united churches hereby 
established, from exercising worship and discipline in their own way, according 
to their consciences." 

4 Trumbull, i. 400. On the petition. of the inhabitants of Guilford, a planta
tion was granted at Cogingohang in 1698. The petitioners were 31, but few of 

IllllllI:d llI: rre lands. The twIl fulllntIIl SllIle Caleb Seward ~ful 
Guilford. The hle name of Durha55s 

lhe number of the incorporatioll, 
There waa a great iililllbitants from North 

f,liIford, and other tOll lI. 
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edty expelled by the French and Spaniards, were DOW entilely 
dislodged from their. settlements.l 

The afthlrs of Louisiana having hitherto been in a very languid 
state, M. d' Artaguette was now stnt to that settlement, in _quality 
of regulating commissary; by whose representations the French 
court was induced to the resolution of "carrying this settlement 
into a colony." II 

John Higginson, minister of Salem, died, at the age of 9S 
years;8 Ezekiel Cheever, of Boston, in the 94th year of his 
age.4 

1709 • 
.AN expedition was determined on for the reduction oftbe French 

in North America. The plan was extensive. The French were 
to be subdued, not only in Canada and Acadie, but in Newfound
land. A slllladron of ships was to be at Boston by the middle 
of May. Five regiments of regular troops were to be sent 
from England, to be joined by 1200 men, to be raised in Massa
chusetts an~ Rhode Island; and this force was to attack Quebec. 
Fifteen hundred men, proposed to be raised in the colonies south 
of Rhode Island, were, at the same time, to march by the way 
of the lakes, to attack Montreal. In America, every thing was 
prepared for the ente~rise. In England, lord Sunderland, the 
secretary of state, had proceeded so far as to despatch orders 
to the queen's ships at Boston, to hold themselves 10 readiness; 
and the British troops were on the point of embarkation. At 
this juncture, news arrived of the defeat of the Portuguese, 
which reducing the allies of England to great straits, the forces, 
intended for America,·were ordered to their assistance, and the 
thoughts of the ministry were entirely diverted from the Canada 

1 Wynne, II. 152'7. 'l'bose islands had been granted to the proprietors of c_ 
IIDa by Charles II. They remained depopulated &om this lear until Ins. 

II Univ. Hilt. xl. 288, 284. Charlevoix [Nouv. France, ii.880.] saY8, Louill
ana was then In ItIIlofancy, and extremell weak. "I .. Colonie deJa LouIsiane 
.stoit encore dans .. premiere eofance; lien n'.holt plUi foible, ~I!. les deux, au 
troil etabn.emeDl, que noUi J anoDl." He also IIIlYS, the EngJisIl ot CaroJina 
took great umllran at the French aettiementllin Louisiana. 

3 Hutchinson, 11. 176. Rev. Mr. Noyes' Elep on Mr. Hlnin!OD. Col. 
:Mase. Hist. Soc. vi. 264. He had been 72 years m the ministeriif office; 49 In 
the ministry at Salem. He was a IOn of Francil, the fil'llt minister. See 1610. 
Judge Sewall [MS. Diary] calla him .. the aged and exceUent divine!' 

411utchinson, ii. 176. He was the preceptor" of most of the principal gen
tlemen In Boston, then on the staKe." . To many of UI now on the Btage, his 
Latin Accidence iI familiar. Mr. Cheever wu bOm In London, and came &om 
EIlgland to Boston In 1637. In lel8 than a year, he removed with the first 
settlers to New Haven, where he taught a school 12 ye~ i and then went to 
Ipswich, where he taught 11 years. Next he went to CllarIestown, where he 
taught 9lears; and at lut to Boston, where he taugh~ 38 lears. He was a 
pioUi an learned divine, u weD as preceptor. He was IInguJar ill weariDg his 
beard to the day of his death. Stiles, MS. Literary Diary. 
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expedition. To defray the expenses of this projected expedition, 1 '709. 
the colonies of Connecticut, New York, and New Jersey, first ~ 
issued bills of credit.l . 

The assembly of New York imposed two shillings a ton on N. York.' 
every vessel, the one half of which did not belong to the inhllbi-
tauts of the colony.1I 

CaJrt!lin Trondad, a Frenchman, sailed from China to A- vf!T. from 
merica.3 • Chiaa. 

Thomas Short set up a printing press in New Londoo. He First printer 
was the first printer in Connecticut." in Conn. 

Ridgefield, in Connecticut, was incorporated.s Ridgefield. 

1710. 

ArrER the disappointment the last year in the projected expe- ~don 
dition against the French, colonel Nicholson went to England, to ~:rPort 
solicit a force against Canada. A fleet was accordingly destined '1 
for that service; but it being from some cause detained, Port 
Royal was afterward made the only object. Nicholson, having 
returned to New England in the spring of this year, and waited 
until autumn without receiving any auxiliary force from England, 
sailed on the 18tta of September for Port Royal, with a fleet of 
36 sail. I Arriving in six days at the place of destination, the 
troops were landed without any opposition. Subercase, the 
French gOfernor, had but j60 men.' The French threw shells 
and shot from the fort three or four days, while theEnglish were 
making the necessary preparations; and the bomb ship, in re-
turn, plied the French. with her shells. On a summons to sur-
render, the 1st day of October, a cessation of arms was agreed Capitula. 

-on, and the terms of capitulation were soon settled. The articles tioD of Port 
were signed the next day. Nicholson, leaving a sufficient garrison Royal. 

1 HutchinBon, U. c. 2. TrumbuD, i. c.18. Smith, N. York, i. 119, 12L 
Smith, N. Jersey, 860. DougJau, U. 285. Bollan's Peddons. 

II Cbalmen, 354. 
3 Fonter, Voy. 444. .. ThIs is the only ship that ever croaed the-South Sea 

in 80 high a latitude." It reached California 24 July • 
.. Trumbull, i. 454. In 1710, he printed the Saybrook Platform, aDd soon 

after died. In 1714, Timothy Green, a deeeendaDt of Samuel Green of Cam· 
bridge, the fint printer in North America, went into Connecticut, and fixed his 
residence at New London. He went upon aD application from the government 
of the colony, aDd _allowed £50 annuaJly, as printer to the governor IDd 
compey. His deeeendaDts performed the IllUDe office for many yean. 

I) TrumbuD, i. 486. In 1'708, the purchase _ made of Catoonah. the chief 
sachem, and other IndiaDs, who were the proprieton of that part of the COUDby. 

6 Nicholson bro\lldlt from Eogland 5 tiigates aDd a bomb ketch. These, with 
8 fourth rates, 2 filth rates, the province galley, 14 transports in the pay of 
:.r-chusette, 2 of New Hampshire, 5 of Connecticut, aDd 8 of Rhode Island 
composed the Beet; in which embarked a regiment of marines, and 4 regiments 
raised In New England. 
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1 '710; under the command of colonel Vetch, returned with the fleet 
.~ and army to Boston. In honour of the queen, the Dame of. 

Port Royal was DOW exchanged for that of Anoapolis.1 _ 

CoL Scbay- In the mean time, colonel Schuyler of New York, im
~!~ to pressed with a deep sense of the importance of some vigor
wi1t:5i~ ous measures against the French, and discontented at the 
diaa cbie&. failure of the last year's expedition, had made a vo~e to 

England, to inculcate on the ministry the absolute necessity of 
reducing Canada to' the crown of Great Britain. The more 
effectually to accomplish his object, he carried with him five 
Indian chiefs; who gave assurances to the queen of their fidelity, 
and solicited her assistance agaiost their common enemies, the 
French.1I • 

Palatinu. Colonel Robert Hunter, appointed governor of New York, 
arrived at that province in June, bringing with him 2700 Pala
tines; many of whom settled in the city of New York; others, 

I RutehinBon, ~. 180-184, where the Articles of the Capitulation ~ inserted. 
Univ. Hist. XUllL 251, 268; :11. 169-111. Be1lmap, N. Ramp. I. 849, 350. 
Trumbull, i. 438. Charlevoix, Nouv. 'France, Ii. 842--a46. The ganison 
IllIU'Ched out with the hoDOUIII of war. The inhabitants within three miles of 
the fort were to have the benefit of the fifth article of the capitulation, which 
aBowed them to " remain upon their estates. with their com, cattle, and furni
ture, during two years, in case they are not desirous to go before, they ~ 
the oath of allegiance and fidelity to her sacred majesty of Great Britain. 
The male and female inhabitants, comprehended in aaid article, arDOllDted to 481 
persons; and they were transported to Rochelle in France, at the expense of 
Great Britain. ae English, m this expedition, lost 14 or 15 men; beside 26. 
who were drowlll by the wreck of a transport, in the service of Connecticut, 
which ran aground, and was lost in the mouth of Port Royal river. Nov. 16. 
was a dal of thanksgiving throughout the provinces of MaslllChusetts and New 
Hampshire, " on account oj the success at Port Royal." Fairfield, MS. 

II Smith, N. York, i. 121-123. Trumbull, i. 436,431. The arrival of these 
Sachems in England occasioned great observation through· the kingdom. 
Wherever they went the mob followed them; and small prints of them were 
sold among the people. Tbe court be~ at that time in mourning for the death 
of the prince of Denmark, these aborigina1 princes were therefore dressed in 
black under clothes, after the English manner; but, instead of a blanket, they 
had each a scarlet in-grain cloth mantle. edged with gold, thrown over all their 
other garments. The audience which they had of lier majesty, was attended 
with unusualsolcmnity. Sil. Charles Cotterel conducted them, in two coaches, 
to St. James's; and the lord cbamberlaln introduced them into the royal pre
sedce. One of them, after a brief and pertinent introduction to his Speccll, 
proceeded to observe: "We were mightily rejoiced, whcn we heard our great 
Queen had resolved to send an army to reduce Canada, and immediately. ill 
token of friendship, we bung up the Kettle, and took up the Hatchet, and, with 
one consent, assisted colonel Nicholson in making preparations on this side the 
lake; but, at length, we were told our great Queen, by some important affilin. 
was prevented in her design, at present, which made us sorrowful. The reduc
tion of Canada is of great weight to our free hunting; so that if our great Queen 
should not be mindful of us, wc must. with our families, forsake our country. 
and seek other habitations, or stand neuter." At the close of their Ipeecll. they 
presented belts of wampum to thc Queen, in the name, and in token of thO 
sincerity, oC the Five Nations. Some historians say, there were but four Chiefs. 
Bibliotheca Americana [117] mentions the speech of "Four Indian Princes at 
a Public Audience" as publishcd this year at London. 
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on a tract of Several thousand acres in the manor of Livingston; 1710. 
while others went into Pennsylvania.1 . . ~ 

The British parliament passed an act for the encouragement ~Ctl ofpar
of the trade to America.1I An act was also passed by parliament ~n:':!tag 
for she preservation of white and other pine trees, growing in America. 
the colonies of New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Province of 
Maine, Rhode Island and Providence Plantation, the Narragan-
set Country, or King's Province, Connecticut, New York, and 
New Jersey, in America, for the masting her majesty's navy.3 
The first post office in America was established by the same 
parliament. The act was entitled "An Act for establishing a 
General Post Office for all her majesty's Dominions, and for 
settling a weekly sum out of the Revenues thereof, for the ser-
vice of the war, and other ber majesty's occasions." It required, 
that one general Letter Office and Post Office should be erected 
in London, and other chief Letter Offices in Scotland, Ire-
land, North America, and the West Indies. The. Postmaster 
General was to be "at Iibertr to keep one chief Letter Office 
in New York, and other chief Offices at some convenient place 
or places in each of her majesty's Provinces or Colonies in 
America.''' 

A meeting house of the Quakers, or Friends, was built in Quaker 

Boston.5 :-~ 

1 Smith, N. y"k, i. 123,124. Univ. Hist. usa. 852. Brit. Emp. ii.21'7. 
They had left Germany the preeeding year on account of persecution. Smith 
says, .. the queen's liberality to these people was not more beneficial to them, 
thim serviceable to the colony" [N. York]; but it was the subject of complaint 
in England. The house of commons, in a representation to the queen, this 
year, among other strictures on the couduct of the late ministry, take notice of 
.. the squandering away P!U sums upon the Palatines, who were a useless 
people, a mixture of all religions, and clanlterous to the Constitution;" and say, 
.. they hold, that those, who advised the Drin~ing them over were enemies to 
the queen and kingdom." Salmon, Chron. Hlst. 

II English Statutes, Iv. 507. By an act 6 Anne, c.87, customs and duties 
had been laid on prize goods and merchandizes, taken in America during the 
war, "as if the same had been imported into any part of Great Britain, and from 
thence exported." This new act declares, that the subjecting them to such 
customs and duties had .. been very prejudicial to her majesty's Plantations and 
Colonies, and, in a great measure, prevented the importation thereof into those 
Plantations and Colonies;" and therefore repeals that part of the old act. 

a English Statutes, iv. 46'7. This Act was to take elrect 24 September,I'711; 
after which time no person might destroy any pine tree, fit for masts, "nat 
being the property of any private person," on the renalty of £100 sterling • 
.. TIiis law," says Anderson [iii. 39.], "the first 0 the kind for masts, hlis 
proved extremely useful for masting die royal navy, and bas also saved much 
money fonnerly sent to Norway for that purpose." 

" Ibid. 434-445. The rate of all letters and packets from London to New 
York, and thence to London, was fixed thus: single, lB.; double, 28.; treble, 
88.; ounce, 46. The rate of alI letters and packets from New York to any place 
within 60 miles thereof, and thence back to New York, was: single, 4ll.; 
double, Btl.; treble, h.; ounce, 11. 4ll. For the rates of other postage in the 
colonies, see the Act. . 

5 Coll. Mass. Hist. Soc. iii. 260. 
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Sir Hemy Aehurst, agent for M888IICbUJeUs at tbs court of 
Great Britain, died; and was succeeded in that agency by Jeremy 
Dummer.1 Robert Treat died in the 89th year of his age.
James Allen, minister in Boston, died, in the 78th year of his 
age.3 

1711. 

AFTER the reduction of Port Hop-I, colonel Nicholson went 
again to England, to solicit an expedltion against Canada. The 
ministry acceded to the proposal; and ~n armament was ordered, 
proportional to the magnitude of the enterprise. Nicholson ar
rived at Boston on the 8tb of June, with orders for the northem 
colonies to get ready their quotas of men and provisions, by the 
time of the arrival of the Beet and army from Europe. Sir' 
Hovenden Walker, with a Beet of 15 ships of war and 40 trans
ports, carrying seven veteran regiments of the duke o( Marl
borough's army, and a battalion of marines, under the command 
of brigadier general Hill, arrived at Boston harbour on the 25th 
of June." Sixteen days, the time whicb bad elapsed since the 
reception of the orders, did not possibly admit the requisite 
preparations. Every thing, however, that was practicable, was 
done. In about five weeks, the colonies raised two considerable 
armies, and furnished them with provisions. Nicholson, ha~ 
attended a congress of the govern.ors of the colonies at New 
London to concert me~ures relating to the e~pellition, had pro
ceeded 10 Albany, where the forces of New York, Connecbcut, 

1 Hutchillllon, I. c. 1. Sir Henry Ashurst was the IOn of Henry AshuJllt, Esq. 
who had great inftuence In llettllna: the corporation for propagating the I(OSIMil 
among.the Indi_1n New Englanil and parts acUacent, and who was a member 
of parIlIIDent, and a friend to New Engtand. Sir Henry was agent for Musa· 
chURUs colony lleveral ye8J8, and his services were acknowledged with grati. 
tude. EHot, Biog. Art. MRUllST and D11MMEL 

I He bad retired from' pubHc liCe; he had been at yeBJB govemor, or deputy 
c.~=' of Connecticut. His administration was characte~ed by wisdom, 

,and Integrity. Ie Few men have sustained a fairer character, or ren
dered the pubic more important llemces." 

8 Mr. Allen waslilenced by the act of Uniformity, and came to Boston III 
1662. After being an assistant to Mr. Davenport In the Firat Church 8~. be 
was cndaIned .. teacher, 1888. He was strongly attached to .. the order of the 
churches," as defended by Dr. I. Mather, and oJ!POsed attempts at innovations. 
He built the stone hoUR, which was lately stan~, and a few yeBJB llinee 0c
cupied by his great great grandson, tb.t late sherilf' of Suft'olk, and thouabt to 
have been the oldest In Boston. He bad a very handlOme estate, anil was 
hospitable and beneficent. His posterity have been very respectable. Cllamy. 
Contln. Eliot. Bi0lt. Emerson, Firat Church, 1leCt. 11. 

"The IOldien disembarked the next day, and encamped on Noddle'. Island. 
On the 10th of July, they were reviewed there bl the general; the governor 
and a great concoune of people attending the reVIew; .. the troop,," .Y' ad· 
miral Walker, II making a very fine appearanee,.uch .. had Dever before been 
in these parts of the world." 
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and New Jersey, about 1000 Palatines, and about as many 1'711. 
indilln8 of the Five Nations, collected, to the number of about ~ 
4000 meo. Tbese forces, commanded by colonels Schuyler, 
Whiting, and Ingoldsby, under the general command of Nichol-' 
lIOD, commenced their march OR the 28th of August toward 
Canada. . 

Meanwhile the troops at Boston under general Hill, joined by 
two regiments of New England and New York men under 
colonels Walton and Vetcb, had sailed for the river St. Lawrence. 
The fleet, consisting of 68 vessels, and having on board 6463 
soldiers, 81liled 00 the SOth of July, and arrived at the mouth of 
the St. Lawrence on the 14th of August. In proceeding up 
the river, the fleet, through the unskilfulness of the pilots, and 
by contrary winds, was in imminent danger of entire destruction. 
00 .the 22d, about midnight, the seamen discovered that they were 
driven on the north shore among rocks and islands. Eight or nine It PI'OY8' 
of the Britillh transports, on board of which were about 1700 offi- dilUUOUI, 

cers and soldiers, were tbere cast away, and nearly 1000 men lost. 
Upon this disaster, the admiral bore away for Spanish river bay, 
at Cape Breton, where a council of land and naval officers, in 
consideration that there was but ten weeks' provision for the fleet 
and army, and that a seasonable supply from New England could 
not be expected, judged it expedient to relinquish the design. ~ i~ ,.. 
The admiral sailed directly for England; and the provincial bnqQ1lhed. 
trooys returned home. General Nicholson, who had advanced 
to Lake George, hearing of the miscarriage of the expedition 
OD the St. Lawrence, retreated with the land army, and aban-
doned the enterprise.1 

A fire broke out in Boston', near the centre of the town, and Oct. t. 
consumed all the houses on each side of the main street, from ~:c:: 
School street to the foot of Cornbill.1I • 

1 Hutcbinllon, ii. 190-1I1S. Tnlmbull, i. 482-46'7. Belknap, N. HIDlp. i. 
865. UDiv. Hist. xxm. 888. Smith, N. York, 128-180. Smith, N. Jereey, 
400,401. Hewatt, i. 19'7, 198. Walker's Journal. AdlUllll,ln. Brit. Emp. 
i.I78-176. Chadevoix, Nouv. France, ii. ~1. Anderson,'lI!.42. One 
article o£ her majesty'. iDatructions required the general to attack Placentia In 
Newfoundland; but the council of war, when It concluded on the espediency or 
the return of the fleet and troops to Great Britain, was unanimously of OpiDiOll, 
that the at~mpt f~r reducinlt Placentia W1IlI at ~! time altogether Impracticable. 

~ Hutcbinlon, Ii. 200. COll. Map. Rist. Soc. iii. 260, 257, 289; iv. 189,190. 
Snow. H18t. Bost9n, c. 87. From Williams' Court, to the Stone Shop in Market 
Square, which was IItely standing. Beside the buUdlngs In Comhlll, .. all the 
upper part of what ill· now called State Street, on the north and IOUth sides, 
to~ether with the town hoUle was bumt." A church, that stood wbele the Old 
Brick church lately stood, wu bumt; and that edifice was built there the follow· 
.Ing year; a1IO'another town house was built on the same .pot where the fonner 
stood. The hO\18e8 built on the ruins of this fire, were of brick, three storiee 
high, with a ~t, a flat roof and balIUltradt', and lOme of iMm are yet stand· 
ing on each SIde of CombW. One, now numbered 38, Wuhlngton Street. beanI 
the date of 1 Tl2 on the iont, with a coat of II'1II8 and the letten S. L. 

VOL. J. 64 
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At the session of the assembly of Connecticut in May, it was 
enacted, that there should be one superior court of judicature 
O\'er the whole colony; and that it should b~ holden annually in 
the several counties.l This c:ourt was to consist of one cwef 
judge, and four other judges, to be aonually designated or ap
pointed by the general assembly. The chief judge, first desig-
nated, was the governor, or in bis absence, the deputy governor; 
and the other judges first appointed, were four distinguished 
members of tbe council. This precedent was generally followed 
in future appointments, except that the deputy governor alone 
was constituted chief judge. Tbe court of assistants was super
seded by this new tribunal.!) 

Treatywilb A treaty of peace was concluded between baron de GrafFen
the Toea- ried, "ovemor of the Palatines in North Carolina, and the Tus-rons. 0 

carora Indians, together with their neighbours in the town of 
Cor.3 

TOWDI in- • Newtown and Coventry, in Connecticut,4 and Pembroke, in 
corporated. Massachusetts, were incorporated.:5 

The South Sea company was incorporated.6 S.SeaCo. 

Indian war 
inN.Caro
Iina. 

1712. 

THE Corees, Tuscaroras, aAd other tribes of Indians in North 
Carolina, formed a deep conspiracy for the extermination of the 
English settlers. Having,jor the security of their own families, 
enclosed the chief town in the Tuscarora nation with a wooden 
breast work, the different tribes met here, to the number of 1200 
bowmen, and laid the horrible plot, which was concerted and 
executed with extreme subtilty, and profound secrecy. From 
this place of rendezvous they sent out small parties, which, under 
the mask of friendship, entered the settlements by different roads. 
When the night agreed on had arrived, they entered cbe houses of 

1 Trumbull, i. 452. William Pitkin, Esq. was chief judge. 
!) Day, Hist. Judiciary CODDecticut. 
3 Williamson, N. Carolina, i. 287, where the treaty is inserted. 
4 Trumbull, i. 443. The Indian name of the place, where Newtown is set· 

tled, was Pohatuck, "from a river of that name upon which part .f it lies." 
The township of Coventry had been given, several years before, to certain 
honourable legatees In Hartford, by Joshua, sachem of the Moheagans. lb. It 
was settled by 12 families from Northampton, 5 from Hartford, and 8 from 
ditrerent places. Stiles, MSS. 

:5 Massachusetts Laws. 
6 English Statutes, iv. 470. Anderson, iii. 43-46. This company was vested 

with the sole traffic to and from all the places in America, on the east llide there
of, from the river of Aranoca to the southernmost 'part of Terra del Fuego; antl 
on the west llide thereof, from the said southernmost part nf Terra del Fuego 
through the South Seas to the northemmost part of America; with the eJ:cep
tion of Brasil and other places, belonging to Portugal, and Surinam, beloogiDg 
to Holland, which were left Cree to the trade of all her majesty's subject8. 
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tbe planters, and demanded provisions; and, feigning displeasure, 1712. 
fell upon them, and murdered men, women, and cbildren, with-~ 
out distinction. About Roanoke 137 settlers perished in the 
massacre. l A few persons, hiding themselves in the woods, and 
escaping, gave the alarm to tbeir neighbours tbe next morning, 
and prevented a total destruction of the colony. AIl the fami-
lies, speedily assembling in one place, were guarded night and 
day by tue militia, until Dews of the disaster reached South 
Carolina. • 

Governor Craven no sooner received the intelligence, than be India. de
despatched colonel BarDwell, with 600 militia and 366 Indians, feated. 
to their relief.1I After a very difficult and dangerous march 
through a hideous wilderneS!l, Barnwell came up with the enemy, 
and attacked them witb great effect. In the first battle he killed' 
300 Indians, and tonk about 100 prisoners. After this action, 
the Tuscaroras retreated to their fonified town, wbere Barnwell 
surrounded them, killed a considerable number, and obliged the 
rest to sue for peace. It was computed, that, in this expedition, 
Dear 1000 Tuscaroras were killed, wounded, and captured. Of 
Barnwell's men 5 were killed, and several wounded; of· his 
Indians 36 were killed, and between 60 and 70 wounded. 
" Never had any expedition against the savages in Carolina been 
attended with sucb hazards and difficulties; nor had the conquest 
of any tribe of them ever been more general and complete."a The To_. 
Most of the Tuscaroras, who survived this defeat, abandoned ron. ft'pm 
their country, and repaired to tbe Five Nations, which received ~ ::.!.ft 
them into their confederacy, and made them the si!(th nation.t a 

To defray the expenses of this e~pedition, and accommodate Balik bil1l 
domestic trade, the legislature of South Carolina established a I .. ued. 
public bank, and issued £48,000 in bills of credit, called bank 
bills, to be lent out at interest, on landed or personal security, 

1 Among the maMaCred were .. almost III tbe poor Palatine. who bad 
lately come into the coamtrI." Tbeee Palatines, barassed in Germany, bad 
appUed for lands in Carolina. The proprietors provided ships for tbeir transporta
tion, and sent instructions to govemor Tynte to allow 100 acres of land for 
every man, woman, and cblld, free of quttrents for the first ten years; but, at 
the expintion of that term, to pay one penny per acre annual rent forever, ae
eording to the usages and customs of the province. Tbe governor gnnted 
them lands aceordingIy; but seareeIy bad they taken quiet possession of their 
fancied uylum, wben they feU a prey to savages. Hewatt.-Among the prison
ers were Jobn Lawson, surveyor general of the province, and baron Gralfenried, 
the leader of the Palatine emPts. Lawson was murdered by the Indians, 
but Gralfenried extricated hlm8eJf from the same fate by declaring that be was 
the Idlljt of a dtstlnet tribe, lately arrived in the province, and totally uncon
nected with the EngU'Ih. W1IIiamson, i. c. 8. Grabame, Ii. 177. 

11218 Cberokees, 79 Creeks, 41 Catawbas,28 Yamuees. 
3 Hewatt, i. 198, 201-204. .. The cause of the quarrel," &ay& this autbor, 

.. we bav .. not been able clearly to find out; probably they were olrended a tthe 
encroachments made on their buntinlt lands." 

4 Unlv. Hist. xli. 81. Jell"erson, Virgo 188. 
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1712. and to be stink gradually by £4000 a year. 1 By another act of 
~ the same legislature, this year, the Common Law of Great Britain 

w~ declared to be of force in that colony.1I An act was also 
Freucbool. passed for foundin~ and erecting a Free School in Charlestown, 

for the use of the 1nbabitants of tbe province; and the governor 
with 15 other respectable persons, and their successors, were 
incorporated as commissioners for founding, erecting, ordering, 
and visiting the School.3 

Pan Royal. Governor Craven was ordered by the Ftoprietors of Carolina, • 
to employ eight men to sound Port Royal river, for the benefit of 
navigatioo, and to fix on the most convenient spot for building a 
town, with a harbour in its vicinity. 4 

Gnnt of The French king granted a patent to the Sieur Anlbony Cm
Loui.iaD.. zat, his secretary, (or 15 years, of the whole commeree of all the 
to Croat. " king's lands in North America, lying between New France OD 

the north, Carolina on the east, and New Mexico on the west, 
down to the gulf of Florida; by the nalne of Louisiana."1S 
There were, at uns time, in the whole province of Louisiana but 

1 Hewatt, I. 204. Soon after the emiJ8lon of these bank bIDs, the rate of 
osehaDge aad the price of produce _, and in the first year advanc:ed to 110. 
Ia the _d, to 200 per eetat. lb. 

II Drayton, S. Carolina, 186 •. 
3 Trott, Laws Brit. Plant. Art. S. CAllOLtl'fA. It appear8 by the preamble. 

that .. 18Yenl charitable and weU dispoaed Christiana, by their Jut wiIJII IIDd 
testaments, had given several IWD8 of money for the foundation of a F_ 
Schoo1." 

4 Hewall, i. 200,101. I conjecture, that Beaufort, 01) Port Royal Island .... 
built in purtuanc:e of this order. .. The town" on that leland, mentioned ~. D. 
1715, shows, that a town was already built there. See A. D. 1888. 

5 Encyclop. Methodique, Com . .IIrt. COIO'AGIfJE DO' MJ .. J .. JPPl 00' Da 
LA LoUISJAln:, where the principal articles are inserted. Cbarlevois, Nouv. 
France, U. 418. Du Pntz, i. 9. Anderton, iii. 48, 49, who refert to a quarto 
treatise, printed at Paris in 1720, entitled &euril Iks EtlilI, Dec""..,.,.., 
Lettre,·Paten'" .IIrrell, et GUIre. ~ee. eontllf1lClRl '" ~ tlu Irtdn, 
lite. Crozat was required to send two _Js a year, to MMtain the coloniet, 
and maintain the trade of Louisiana; and to eend by every abip of his. wbiclt 
should ani". at the mouth of the Mississippi, 8 aida or boya for the plaDtatioD. 
The bounds of the grant to Crozat were .. &om the mouth of the river M-... 
lippi, in the bay of Menco, to the lake DlinoJs northward; and from New 
Mexico on the west of the lands of the EDjdisb of Carolina eutward; with all 
rivers, porta, creeks, isles, lite.; which province, however, IhaU depend OD the 
general government of New France. IIDd be deemed a part thereof." WbeD 
France bqan a settlement at the mouth of the Misaissippi. Ia 1898, Andersoll 
remarks, ''It properly and solely belonged to Spain to oppose it, as beiaa within 
the limits of Florida. But." be indignantly sub joint, .. wben, in the above 
grant to Crozat, Louis clearly proclaimed his plan of joining Louisiana to New 
France. and thereby hemming in the English continent colonies between the 
Miuissippi river and the sea eastward; wliat name sbalI we give to our English 
eounteUors at such a time, who supinely (if not treathel'OU8ly) IUft'ereclIUCh • 
grant to JIUI unopposed, wben both the charters of our kiD« Charles the Seeond, 
to the Lords Proprietort of Carolina, jP'aDted to them all the _ds c1ireetly __ 
to the South Sean, which consequentll included the country on both sidel the 
river Mississippi." Hewatt [i. 188.] takes DOlice of tbIa eDCFOIeb.ent OIl 
South CIIOUna. 
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28 French families, one half of which were traders or workmen, 1712. 
who paid no attention to clearing or cultivating the lands.1 ~ 

The legislature of Massachusetts passed an act, prohibitin~ the Acta about . 
importation of any Indian servants or slaves into the provlDce. !~;:: and 

. It also passed an act to prevent the oppression of debtors; by b~l. of ere· 
which it made bills of fhat province a legal tender.1I dit. 

The negroes in N ew York, in execution of a plot to set fire NegJO lB. 
to the city, burned a house in the night, and killed several people, ceD~i~" k. 
who came to extinguish the fire. Nineteen of the incendiaries at • or. 

were afterward executed.3 

Albany contained near 4000 souls.· Alban,. 
Virginia was laid out into 49 parishes, or townships; and...,n VI 'aiL 

act of assembly was passed, fixiog a salary on the minister of III 
each parish.' 

A number of German ProtestaQts having recently setlled above German 
the Falls of the river Rappahannock, at a place named Ger- rr;:. 
manna, in the county of Essex, to the great advantage of the ID 

colony of Vi~inia, and the security of the frontiers from the 
incursions of dle Indians; the assembly passed an act to exempt 
them from the payment of levies for seven years, and for erect-
ing Germanna roto a distinct parish, by the name of St. George.1I 

The reverend }lr. Andrews was sent by the Society for pro- IOOlan mit-
pagating the Gospel, a missionary to the Mohawks.' aiODU)'. 

The merchants of Quebec raised 60,000 crowns, for com- Quebec. 
pleting the fortifications'of that city.8 . 

Jonatllan Danforth died at Billerica, aged 84 years.9 J. Danfonh. 

1 Charlevob:, Nouv. FI'IlIlC8, ii. 42'7, 428;." del marcbands, des eabaretiers 
et de8 ouwle"" qui De se moient en aueun endroit." Crozat Is conaidered 
.. a second founder of the colony; .. comme UD second fondateur." Encye. 
Metbodlque. 

II MaseiaehUlletts LawI. TIle billa had, by common consent, obtained an uDJ. 
versa) currency through the province; the whole trade of wblch from A.. D. ITO' 
W been generally managed and regulated by them. 

I Smith, N. York,i. 138. ErnlMaries from the French were daDy seducing 
the Five Nations from the British interest; and incunlons on the settlementa 
along the Hudson were generally apprehended. An invulon of the clty of New 
York by sea was strongly suspected. .. Our public alfaira." says the historian 
of New York, .. never wore a more melancholy aspect than at tbls juncture." 

• Hwnphreys, 214. Ofwhieb 450 were negroes or Indian slavel. 
II Humphreys, H'1St. AecoUDt, ?:I. 
e Trott, Laws Brit. Plantations, Art. VlaGnfIA. 
7 Humph. c. 11. The Indians at first received him with joy; but they 

peremptorily refused to let their children leam English. After tile missionary 
had taught tbem for a time, In tht'lr O\VII language, the old Mohawks left otr 
coming to his cbapel, and the cblldren left 011' coming to bis seboo}; and, in 
1 Tl8, he closed a fruitle81 mission. 

II Univ. Hist. xli. 118. 
9 Rist. Billerica, In Fanner and Moore, con. i. 88. He settled at SlIawsbin 

[Billerlca1 in 166", and was one of its most active and enterpri~ing inhabitanta. 
Be was born at Framingham, in SoftbD:. England, and in 1834 came to New 
England with his rather, who settled at Cambridge and died there four years 
after his arrival. Deputy govemor Danforth and Rev. Samuel Danforth, a learn· 
ed and eminent mlDlster of RGllbary, were bla brothers. 
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1715. 
THE treaty of Utrecht, between Great Britain and France, 

was signed on the 30th of March. By this treaty the French 
king yielded to the queen of Great Britain the Bay and Straits 
of Hudson, the island of St. Christopher, Nova Scotia, and 
Newfoundland.1 

When this treaty of peace was known in America, the eastem 
Indians prsyed tbat there might also be peace between the 
English and tbem; and proposed a treaty to be bolden at Casco. 
Governor Dudley judging it more for bis honour to oblige tbem 
to come to Portsmouth, a treaty was begun there on the 11 th of 
July, and on the 13th tbey entered anew into articles of submis
sion and pacification.' 

Connecticut had now 45 towns settled under its own jurisdic
tion.3 The grand list of the colony was £281,083. The num
of its inhabitants was about 17,000. Its militia consisted of a 
regiment in each county, and amounted to nearly 4000 effective 
men. Its shipping consisted of 2 brigantines, about 20 sloops, 
and some other small vessels. The number of its seamen did 

1 Mem. de I'Amerique. iI. 118-186, where the Treaty Is iuerted, dated 
.. 81 man-llavril." Blair, ChIODO!. PufFendorf, Introd. Hiat. Europe, i. 199. 
Anderson, m.lIl. SmoDett, Hilt. England, 1718. Anderson remark., .. Although 
all Nova Scotia and Acadie. with its ancient boundaries, were yielded to queen 
Anne forever, u also the city or Port Royal (now eaIled Annapolis Royal), and 
the subjeet. of France were thereby ududed from all kinds or fiebiDg m die 
_, baY', Iu:. on the couts of Nova Scotia; yet those anclent boUDdarieII 
were never yet jusdy ueertained by France;" and says. .. the French mil 
pretended, that only the i8thmus eaIled Aeadie was intended to be yielded up. 
and DOt what we eaDed Nova Scotia." He also remarks, that .. die iIIand of 
Cape Breton, which was alwaY' deemed a part of Nova Scotia, was bueIy 
yielded up to France, u also all the other i8le11 both in the mouth of the bay 
and of the river of St. Lawrenee." The words of the Treaty are :-" iuuIa 
"rO, Cap Breton .dicta, ut et ali., qU.,vil, tam in ostio 8uvil ameti Laureotii 
quAm in ainu ejusdem nominis site, Gallici juris in poaterum eruut, iblque Jocum 
aliquem seu loca mumenda facultatem omnimodam habeblt Rex ChriltianiMl
mus." The author of Preei81Ur L'Amerique [111,62.] "Y', the French took 
poNea8ion of Cape Breton in August, and changed ItslWlle to llle Royale; and 
that they were its fint inhabitants; .. Curent proprement le8 premien habitanl." 
-Fort Bourbon, which the English call York Fort, upon the eutem braneh of 
Nelson River [Hudson Bay], WIll in po-'on of the French from 1m UDtil 
it was given up to the Endsh by this Treaty. Dobson, Hudson BaT' 18. 

, Hutehm.on, Ii. 201. "'belknap, N. Hamp. i. 861. Brit. Emp. [b. 89.] saY'. 
the basi8 of their submission wu the treaty or Penobeeot [Pemaquld] in lees. 
The articles are inserted in PenhaDow's Indian Wara of New England. 

3 There were three considerable toWUi in the colony, UDder the jurisdiction of 
ManaehusetIB, viz. Suffield, Enfield, and Woodstock. By the new divilional 
line th_ towns feD within the territory of Connecticut; but they were eon
Bidered u belon~ to Mauaehusetts. They paid their tuell to this colony. 
and sent representatiftl to iIB general court until 1148, when they l18Ceded, and 
sent their representativell to the General Assembly or Connecticut. M..aebu
setts continued to claim these towns. but without efFeet, until the Revolutioo, 
when It ceued to claim them. Whitney. Hiat. COUDty or Worcellter. 820. 
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not exceed 120. From 1702, when the first commencement of 1713. 
the college was holden, to this year, 46 students had been gradu- '-V"-' 
ated at Saybrook; 34 of whom became ministers of the gospel. 
The number of ministers in the colony was 43. Its manufactures 
and trade were very inconsiderable. There was but one clothier 
in the colony. It had scarcely any foreign commerce. Its 
prindpal trade was with Boston, New York, and the West 
Indies.1 

A valuable addition was made to the college library at Say- ~. CoDep 
brook. This year, Sir John Davie, of Groton, to whom an LiblUJ· 
estate descended in England, with the title of ba."Onet, gave a 
good collection; and the next year, a much greater donation 
was made by the liberality and procurement of Jeremy Dummer, 
who sent O\'er from London about 800 volumes.1 

Commissioners from Massachusetts and Connecticut came to Boundarie. 

anh. &ghreement respedct'bmg theh boundarieOs of th~ twoh cOI~onie~, t~~:e:nd w IC was accepte y eac court. n runDlng t e me, It CnDnecdcut 
appeared that Massachusetts had encroached on Connecticut Htded. 
101,793 acres. Such a quantity of land Massachusetts accord-
ingly grantefl to Connecticut; and it was accepted as equivalent. 
This land was afterward sold, and the money applied to the use 
of the college in that colony. 3 

Samuel Whilin~ died, aged about 80 years.· Thomas Brattle, Dutbl. 
of Boston, died, in the 56th year of his age.5 

1 Trumbull.i. 450, 453, 491. Some of the WWD3, which had been already eet. 
tled in Connecticut, have not been distinctly noticed. Thoee omitted are 
suhjoined, with tbe tilDes of their settlement or incorporation: Greenwicb, in 
1644; Stonington, 16~; Killingworth, 1668; Woodbury, 167" ; Preston, 1686; 
Walerbury,U186; Gla~tenbu'y, 1690; Danbury, 1693; Lebanon, 1697; Col
chester, 1699; Mansfield. 1703. East Haddam, Pomfret, and New Milford, in· 
cOllorated in 1713. are Included in the 45 settled to_. Ashford, in 1714. 

II Clap, Y. CoD. J6, 94. Mr. Dummer was then in London,as agent for several 
of the New England colonies, Of the volumes he sent, about 120 were bit 
own gift, ilie rest were, tbrougb bis solicitalion and inftuence, from gentlemen of 
distinction in England; particularly, Sir Isaac Newton, Sir Richard Blackmore, 
Sir Ricbard Steele, Drs. Burnet, Woodward, HaUey, Bently, Kennet, Calam,.. 
aud Edwards, and Rev. Mr. Henry aud Mr. Whiston. lb. TrumbuU, i. 490. 

3 Trurubull. i. 447. The Hne was run due west from Woodward's and Sa1fery'. 
etatlon. Tbe commi9~ione~ agreed, as a preliminary, that the to_ ehould 
remain to tbe governments by which they had been settled i and that the 
property of as many acres, as sbould appear to be gained by one colony from 
tbe other, phould be conveyed out of otber unimproved land as an equivalent. 
The wbole land. tbus granted to Connecticut, was sold in 1716 for £683 New 
England curreDcy. This was a little more than a farthing per acre i aud it 
.bows of wbat SID aD value lands were esteemed at that day. .. It aB'ords also," 
says Dr. Trumbull," a striking demoJlJltration, tbat considering the expense of 
purchaodng them of the native~, and of defending them, they cost our auceltors . 
five, if not ten times their value." 

" Farmer and Moore, Coil. i. 66. He W88 a son of Rev. Samuel Whiting of 
Lynn; was educated at Harvard Colle~; and ordained the first minister of 
Billerica in 16611. Dr. Mather, in the l\fagnalia, calls him .. a reverend. holy. 
aud faithful minister of the go.pel." 

I Kliot, BiO(. Tbacher, Century Sermon. He was a principal founder r; the 
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1714. 
AFTER the peace of Utrecht, it was judged fun time for the 

Virginia colonists to acquire, if possible, some knowledge of the 
countries lying westward of Virginia, toward the .Mississippi. 
ColonElI Alexander Spotswood, lieutenant governor of Virginia, 
resolving to prosecute that object, went in person; and with in
defatigable labour. made the first certain dtScovery of a passage 
over the Apalachian mountains. l 

PegeJllCOl The tract of land in the province of Maine, called the Pegep
purchue. scot purchase, was sold for about .£100 New England currency, 

to eight proprietors.· 
Church in The new norlh church in Boston was built.3 

Boston. The first schooner is said to have been built about this time, 
nn~ -:- at Cape Ann, by captain Andl'(;w Robinson.· 
Der u L Canada contained. at this time, but 4484 inhabitants, able to 
Canada. bear arms, from the age of 14 to 60.; and 2S companies of 

marines, paid by the king, contained but 628 soldiers.1i 

church in Brattle street, and that street was Damed for bim. ID 1698, he 
CODveyed to • number of .-ciate8 a piece of land caDed Brattk', do.e, which 
makes part of the lot DOW in ~OD of the ChUrch. Snow, HiM. Bonoo. lOt. 
He was • munificent mend to Harvard CoDege, and was its treasurer from 1693 
to his death. He wrote an Acrount of the Delusion called Witrhcraft, pubHabed 
in the Collections of Maaachusetts Hiatorical Society, v. 61-7t, and noticed 
under the year 1692. Pemberton, in bis .. Liat of Writers who were citizens of 
Boston," ascribes to Mr. Brattle co Pbilosophical ESsaYd." 

1 Keith, 171: Univ. Hlst. xU. H9. This knowledge was the more necessary, 
because the French had made it a capital maxim in their American pollcy, to 
conceal all the country between thOde mountains and the Mississippi from the 
Eng1l!h, who knew no more of it than what they had learned of a few Itrag
!din&: travellers and Indians. 
- IIl1rit. Oom. i. 292. This tract, containing 1100,000 acres, was boUJht of six 
1IIgaDIOr8II, in leBS, by Mr. Wharton, a merCbant of Boston; who dYlllg insol
.ent, biI admiDistratora sold it, as above mentioned. Mr. Winthrop and Hutch
inion "ere among the purehuers. It was bounded five miles Wlllt from 
Pegepscot by a Une running at five miles distance parallel with the river, to a 
certain fall fn that river, and thence northeast about '" miles in a IItraight line 
to Kennebeck river; and included" the eastern divilions of Nahumken purchase, 
and of Plymouth purchase." Georgetown, Bl'UIl8Wick, and part of Topsham 
are in this grant. Ibid. Judge SulUvan infonned me, that the grant of Wharton 
hm the rndians was recognized by the govcrnment very early; that In 1 ns 
there was an order, that air persons, claiming under Indian deeds, or by royal 
grants, should bring in their claims, and have them recorded in a book (now in 
the secretary's office), called the Book cif Claims; and that Wharton', claim 
was recorded. In proceu of time, there arose a qUt'~tion, where the falls were, 
which made the uppermost boundary. After several trials of this qullltlon, the 
General Court, lit JUDe,1798, passed a resolve, empowering the attorney general 
to submit the dispute to an arbitration. Arbitrators being appointed. they co re
ported in favour of the claim's extending to the upper, commonly called the 
twenty mile falls. The General Court, 21 June, 180S, appointed two persons 
to run the Unes; but It has never been done." Anlwer of Judge Sullivan to 
mI inquiries in 1804. 

a Coli. M .... Hist. Soc. Iii. 260 • 
• Hutchinson, n. 4411. CoD. Mass. Hist. Sor. ix. 2M. 
Ii ~harlevoix, NOUT. France,n. 402. Univ. Hlst. xl. 182. 
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Anne Stuart, queen of'Great Britain, died on the 1st of Au- 1714. 
lUst, in the 50th year of her age, and 13th of her reign; and ~ . 
was succeeded in the throne by George 1.1 . 

Sir Edmund Andros died, in LoDdon, at a very advanced DeaIbI. 
age.1I . 

1715. 

. AN Indian war, breaking out in South Carolina, threatened !Ddian ~r 
the total extirpation of the colony. The numerous and power- ii'.!Caro
ful tribe of the Y amasees, possessin~ a large territory back of 
Port Royal island, were the mQSt acbve in this conspiracy. 00 
the 15th of April, about break of day, the cries of war gave 
universal alarm; and, in a few bours, above 90 persons were 
massacred in Pocataligo and the neighbouring plantations. A 
captain of the militia, escaping to Port Royal, alarmed the town ; 
and a vessel happening to be in the harbour, the inhabitants 
repaired precipitately on board, sailed for Charlestown, and thus 
providentially escaped a massacre. A few families of planters 
on the island, not having timely notice of the danger, fell Into the 
hands of the savages. 

While some Indian tribes were thus advancing against the VlgoIoaI 
lIOuthern frontiers, and spreading desolation through the province, ::r;:.C' ... 
formidable parties from the other tribes were penetrating into the vea. 
settlements on the northern borders; for evert tribe, from Florida 
to Cape Fear, was concerned in the conspIracy, The capital 
trembled for its own perilous situation. In this moment of uni-
yersal terror, although there were no more· than 1200 men in 
the muster roll fit to bear arms, yet the governor resolved to 
march with this small force against the enemy. He proclaimed 
martial law ; laid an embargo on all ships, tolrevent either men 
or provisions from leaving the country; an obtained an act of 
assembly empowering him to impress men, and seize arms, 
ammunition, and stores, wherever tbey were to be found; to arm 
trusty negroes; and to prosecute the war with the utmost vigour. 
Agents were sent to Vuginia and England, to solicit assistance; 
and bills were stamped for the payment of the army, and other 
necessary expenses. 

The Indians on the northern quarter, about 50 miles from 
Charlestown, having murdered a family on a plantation; captain 
Barker, receiving intelligence of their approach, collected a party 
of 90 horsemen, and advanced against them. Trusting to an 

• 
1 AnnalB of K. ~,l. ST. His title when he came to the throne wu 

.. Prince George, Elector of Bnmllwic:k-Lunenburg." Historical Register. 
1'714,lntrod. and 1--4. 

I Univ. Hilt. xL 4'71. HutehiD80n, ii. c. 2. ADen, mog. 

VOL... 65 
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1'715. Indian guide, he was led into an ambuscade, and was slain with 
. ~ several of his men. The rest retreated in confusion. A party 

of 400 Indians came down as low as Goose Creek; where 70 
men and 40 negroes had surrounded themselves with a breast 
work, with the resolution of maintaining their post. Discouraged, 
however, almost as soon as attacked, they rashly a~eed to terms 
of peace; but, on admitting the enemy within their works, they 
were barbarousJy murdered. The Indians now advanced still 
nearer to Charlestown; but were repulsed by the militia. 

In the mean time, the Yamasees, with their confederates, -had 
spread destruction through the parish of St. Bartholomew, and 
and proceeded down to Stooo." Governor Craveo, advancing 
toward the wily enemy with cautious steps, dispersed their strag
gling parties, until he reached SaltcatCbers, where they had 
pitched their great camp. Here was fought a severe and blood, 
battle, from behind trees and bushes; the Indians with theU' 
terrible war whoops alternately retreating, and returning with l:d::x- double fury to the charge. The governor, undismayed, pressed 

pelled. closely on them with his provincials; drove them from their 
territory; pursued them over Savannah river; and thus expelled 
them from the _province. In tbis Indian war, nearly 400 of the 
inhabitants of Carolina were slain. The Yamasees, after their 
expulsion, went direcdy to the Spanish territories in Florida, 
where they were hospitably received.1 _ 

N.CaroIIDa. North Carolina, br an act of the legislature, was divided into 
nine parishes; vestnes were appointed; and salaries settled for 
the minister of eachfarish.1 ' 

Ma'1laDd. The legislature 0 Maryland declared the duties, payable on 
the importation of negroes, servants, and liquors, " not to extend 
to such as are imrrted in vessels, whose owners are all residents 
in the province." 

BoltOn The legislature of Massachusetts passed an act for erecting 
JjPtboale. a lighthouse on Beacon Island, at the entrance of Boston har

bour." 

1 Hewalt, i. c. I. Ramsay, HIst. 8. Car. I. c. 5. The _bly of CaroIlDa 
afterward ~ two act. to appropriate the landi, pined by eonquelt &om the 
Y _, for the use of such BritUh subjects as ibowd eome over and settle 
upon them. On thi8 eneouragement, 500 men from Ireland transported them
selves to Carolina; but not lon~ after, In breach of the proYiDclal filith, and to 
the entire ruin of the Irish eDUgl'8Dts, the Proprietors ordered the Indian IandI 
to be surveyed for their own use, and run out in larae baronies. The old Iet
tleN, thUl losing the protection of the new comel'l, iTeserted their plantatiollll, 
and again left the frondeN open to the enemy. 'Many of the tmfortunate IriIh 
emigrants, reduced to misery, periahed; and the remainder removed to the 
nortbem coloniel. 

I Humpbreya, 148. Brit. Emp. Iii. _. 180. Trott, Law. Brit. Plant. 
3 ChalmeN, 814. 
4 Masllac:)l1uett& Law.. 
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Worcester, in Massachuseus, which had been broken up by 1715. 
the Indian wars, became resettled.1 Hopkinton was incor-~ 
porated.1 . 

A bill was brought into the English house of commons for the Bill to 

better regulation of the charter and proprietary governments in ~:ral tbe 
America; tbe chief design of which was to reduce them all into loyern
regal governments.3 menll. 

About this time, pig and bar iron began to be made in Vir- VIrgiDia. 
ginia.4 

The assembly of New York passed an act for. naturalizing all Am of N. 
Protestants of foreign birth, then inhabiting within that colony. ~~na. 
An act was passed by the assembly of North Carolina for estab- . 
lisbing the church, and appointing select vestries.1I 

Thomas Bri~, minister of the first church in Boston, died, Deatbi. 
aged 58 years.a Isaac Addin~, secretary of Massachusetts, 
died at Boston, aged 71 years. Elisha Cooke, a physician in 
Boston, and a distinguished patriot, died, aged 78 years.8 

1 CoD. Maa. Hilt. Soc. I. 111. 118. 
I Ibid. Iv. 11. Its Indian name was QumIlsomog. 
I Ramay. Blat. S. Car. I. 59. See 1'721. 
4 Andenon. 11111; "of a very good staple or kind!' 
15 Trott, La", British Plantations. 
a He was born at Hackney in EogfaDd. aDd received a regular education. 

When he fint came to America. he "laborionaly preached in IOvenl of the 
West India lalaods. whence he came to BOlton. aDd was iIlItaUed a coDIIIIgUe 
putor with Menn. Allen and Wadsworth. in the fint church. 1701. A .ketch 
Of hiI worthy character IIldven by Emenon, in Hilt. of FI.t Church in Bolton. 
and by Enol aDd ADen. 'l'he time of hiI arrival at Jamaica, with hb testimo
Dlala. II ucertalned by a letter in the Prince CoDection of MBS. depoaited in 
the Library of Munehuaettl Hiltorical Society. marked" Mather. 1881-2."
The letter II from S. B-- to Inereaee Mather. and dated " Port Royal. Augut 
_. 1882!' It says, II Monday last, the 21d instant, arrived here Mr. Thomas 
Bri •• a member with Mr. CoDinp. to undertake the chuge of the peopJe, 
upon run experience of each other. He comes under aD emiDent chanU:ter of 
8 eminent pilton •• whereof Dr. Owen __ ••• The next day he was ac
companyed to walt upon the Govemour ke." The minlaten, who pye 
him the telltimonlal. were .. John Owen, Matthew Mead, John CoDeyna, 
Richard Lawrence. George GrUI)1b. Matthew Barker. Obad. Hughes. Sam. 
Lee." 

'7 Hutcbinaon, U. Co 2. He had been IOcretuy before the arrival of the 
eharter; was opposed to the admlnlItratlOll of Androl; waI appointed secretary 
by thole who adhered to the old charter; and received the same appointment 
fiOm the crown under the new. He had aD the qualifications for hlI ollice; and 
was relp4lCtable for hiI wlIdom and in.ty. ' 

8 He was a popular leader in the general court of Maaaachuaettl more thao 
40 yean; and an agent of that province when the charter of William aDd Mary 
was obtained. Wli8n Dr. Mather and Mr.Ouel, agenta at London, 1Iigneil. 
the petldon for a new charter. Mr. Cooke refused, saying, .. The old charter. or 
DOne." HutchiDlon, 1889. Eliot, Biog. Diet. 
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1716. 

:.::.~ THE elections of members of assembly in Carolina having 
iag elee- hitherto been holden at Charlestown, and attended with great 
tioDlo riots and tumults, tbe legislature passed an act for regulating 

elections. This act required, that every parish should send a 
Dumber of representatives, in all Dot exceeding 36; and that 
they should be balloted for at the diff'erent parish churches, or 
some other convenient place on a fixed day. Three small forts 

Forti built. were DOW erected at COngarees, Savannah, and Apalachicola, to 
protect the frontiers at Carolina against the incursions of the 
Yamasees from FIorida.l rr:::.. Two French ships went to France richly laden, from the river 

nllippl. Mississippi; and these were the first which carried over any 
merchandize from the Louisianian colony since its settlement. II 

NewfoUDd- From the Newfoundland fisherythare were exported to Spain, 
laud. Portugal, and Italy, 106,952 quintals of fish.a 

CoDege 
relllClveci 
from Say
brook to 
N. BaV1lllo 

Daniel Takawombpait, an Indian minister of Natick, died, 
aged 64 years.4 

1717. 

INCOlWElflENCES attending the situation of the colony at SaT· 
brook, and the most liberal contributions being made for Its 
location at New Haven, that seminary was now removed to this 
town. The first commencement at New Haven was holden on 
the 11th of September this year. A convenient edifice was 
soon completed; which, at the ensuing commencement in 1718, 
in commemoration of the benefactions of governor Yale, was 
Damed Yale College.s 

The council of South Carolina having passed an order for 
the speedy settlement of Beaufort, for the strengthening of the 
frontiers of this province " against all manner of enemies," and 
for the advantage and security of the whole government; it was 
now enacted by the assembly, tbat all persons who take up a lot 

1 Hewatt, i. 282, 283. The act reapeetiDg electiODI was lOOn after repealed 
by the ProprietolS. 

II Salmon, ebron. Hilt. 
a Brit. Emp. i. 169. 
4 Alden. Epitaphs, i. «. Moore, Hilt. Sermon. 
S Pres. Clap. Rist. Yale CoDege, 16-26. About £700 had been subllcn'bed 

for New HaveD; about £500. it is supposed, for Saybrook; and a large sum, 
for Hartford or Wethenfield. Govemor Yale, who in 1718 had sent 40 volumea 
for the library, now sent above 800 volumes; and. in 1718 and 1721. goods. 
which were IOld for £400 BterlinJt. and the avails added to the funds of the insti
tution. For a list of other beneW:tolS, with their several donations, lee CJ.p'. 
History, 94-96. See 1718. 
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in the town of Beaufort, sba1l build On it in tbrep years after the 1717. 
passing of this act.1 ~ 

M. Crozat, disappointed in his expectatioos, relinquished his LouiliaDa 
privile~e of the commerce of Louisiana to the king of France. ~~t 
The king now erected a commercial company, by the name of sippi com
the Company of the West, with the sole trade to Louisiana, and paIIl· 
also the trade of beaver to Canada for 20 years. I . M. de l'Epinai, 
appointed governor of Louisiana, eame over to his province with 
three ships, and provisions, ammunition and merchandizes of all 
kinds, which he principally lodged in the Isle of Dauphin, where 
he proceeded to raise fortifications. A hurricane, about the last 
of August, cboaking up the entrance to the only barbour, and 
laying the wbole island under water, l'Epinai cbose, for a new 
anchoring place, the Isle of Surgere; built a fort, to protect the 
shipping; and transferred the settlement at the Isle of Dauphin 
to a place at the northward of Surgere, called Biloxi. In ex
~tation of great advantages from the trade of Louisiana, the N. Orl_ 
French were zealous to sUJ?port this new settlement; and this foaDdecL 
year accordingly the foundmon of New Orleans was laid.' This 
year the French erected fort Crevecmur, about a mile to the Fort ere ... 
northward of the fresh water river; but they abandoned it the CCIIur. 

next year, on the representations of the governor of Pensacola, 
that this bay belon$,ed to his catholic majesty. Tbe French Natcbl
also established a mIlitary post at Natchitoches, on an island in tocbeI. 
Red river. Tbe Spaniards erected a fort on the west side of Spanilh 
Apalachicola river. 4 COrt. 

Samuel Bellamy, a noted pirate, was wrecked with his fleet Pintes 
on Cape Cod; and more than 100 dead bodies were found on wrecIIed. 
the sbore. Six of the pirates, who survived the shipwreck, were 
tried by a special court of admiralty, pronounced guilty, and 
executed at Boston.5 . 

I Trott, Laws Brit. Plantatlooa, .Ilrl. s. CAllOLUU.. In the act, the town is 
eaDed BecnVOf'tJ-in honour, probably, of prince Henry, duke of Beauford,lord 

~• e. It II now written Bealf{ort. Its I8ttlement appears to have been 
before; but It ma have been broken up in the Indian war. See 1113 

an 11115. It is deHghduny situated on Port Royal IIland; and II gratefully 
remembered by the prel8nt writer, for the salubrity of its air, the profusion of 
its rich and fragrant shrubbery and lowers, and the politeDell and hospitality oC 
Its inhabitants. 

I Encyclop. Methodlque, GeoIr. Art. L017IIIAJlrJ:; and Commerce, .Ilrl. 
COIIPAGlnJ: D'OCCIDEIIT. Du "ntz, 1.47-81, where the Articles (116 in 
number) establishing the Company of the West are inlerted entire. Anderson, 
ill. 73, 74. The company II commonly called the Mississippi Company. 

3 Charlevoix, Nouv. France, H. 434. Univ. Hist. xl. 293, 294. Du PIIltz, 
ii. 260. The capital of Louisiana wall thUl named in honour of the duke of 
Orleans, at that time rern: of France. 

of Roberti, Florida. 1. Alcedo. The French fort CreveCCllur. and the Span
Ish fort at Apalachicola, are inserted in Jefferies' map. 

5 Hutchinlon, ii. 233. CoD. Mass. Hilt. Soc. ill. 120. Hutchinlon says, the 
Whidah, Bellamy's pirate ship, of 28 IUDS and 130 men, had takelll8Venai vet
a on the New Eugiand COIIt,juIt before this disaster. 
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Governor Shute of Massachusetts held a coofereuce with the 
~ Eastern Indians at Arrowmck Island; at which the treaty of 

Portsmouth was renewed.1 

1717. 

Tradep( 
Mall. 

The trade of Massachusetts employed 3493 sailors, and 492 
ships, making 25,406 tons.1I. 

A church was _gathered at Brookline, in Massachusetts; and 
the next year, Mr. ·James Allen was ordained its first minis-
ter.a , 

Oreatmow. In the month of February the snow fen in such great quanti
ties in New England, that it was denominated The Great Snow.· 

Deatbl. Nicholas Noyes, minister in Salem, died, in the 70th year,S 
Ebenezer Pemberton, minister in Boston, in the 45th, and 
William Brattle, minister of Cambridge, in the 55th year of his 
age.8 

1 HutchiDlon, ii. 218-221. A printed copy of the Treaty is In the Library 
of Mus. Hilt. Society. The Conference is dated, .. George Town on Arrow· 
lliell: Illmd, Aug. 9th, 1717," The Sub8cribe18 to the Treaty _ .. SacbeIM 
and Chief Men of the I18veral tribes of IndiaDs belonaiD« to Kennebeck, Penob-
1ICOt, Pepacldt, 8aco, and other the Eastern Parm-o{'hIa Mtjeaty'l Prcmnce 
uoresaicf"-viz. MuachUllettl Bay In New EnglaDd. See 1718. 

II HutchinIon, Ii. Co 111. ThIs appeanI .. by a medium taken from the Danl 
otIlcer'l &CCOwtl for three yean from the 24 June 1714, to 24 June 1717, for 
the porta of Bolton and Salem ouly." 

3 Letter from Rev. Mr. Pierce of Brooldine; by wbOll8 obliging commUDic.
Cion lam enabled to IUbjoin the following acCOUDt of that town. .. ~= 
to ita incorporation in 1705, it formed a part of Bolton;. and wu deao • 
Muddy River from the Itream, which iI one of ita eutem bowdariea. It wu 
usigned to the inha.bitantl of Bolton on accowt of their narrow IImita within 
the peninIula.. The diltmce iI but two milea acroll Charlea river. They UIed 
to trmIport their cattle over the water to this place, while the com wu on the 
Fwd at Boaton, and bring them to town In the winter. F'mdlng it higbly 
mconvenient to attend town ·bUBineu In Bolton, and increasing In n1imben and 
wealth, they were at length Incorporated," 

.. Boaton NeWl Letter, .6.. D. 1717. ThIs gazette, Feb. 25, obaervea: co The 
mow liee In lOme parte of the streetl about six Coot high. The extremity 01 
the weather baa hindered an the three poatI from coming in," Judge Sewall 
writes in his Diary: .. Feb. 22. It wu terribly aurpriaing to me to lee the 
extraordinary banks of mow on the side of the way over apinIt UI." Y at 
I18veral mom fell after that date. The News Letter of March 4 observea: 
.. February ended with mow and March begins with it," 

a Coll. Mus. Hilt. Soc. vi. 288. He iI repreaented &I diItiDpisbed for hill 
Jeamlng and ministerial aecompliehmentl. 

8 Dr. Colmm's Sermon, on occasion of their death. Mr. Pem6uttm wu lID 
emiDent preacher. He wrote in a style atroug and nervous. eloquent and argu
mentative. HiI aermona were practical and pathetic, illuminating and convinc
ing. Hil Election Sermon. preached in 1710, is justly celebrated. It is re
printed in a volume of his I18rmona, publiebed in 172'7.-Mr. Brattk _ hom 
In Boaton, and educated at Harvard College; ofwhich seminary be was many 
yean a tutor and a fellow. He was a IOlid and Ulleful preacher. an able divine, 
a clistinplshed seholar, and a generous patron of literature. He publilhed • 
ayatem of Logic, entitled .. Compendium Loldce II8CW1dum Principia D. ReII&ti 
Carteail plerumque eft'ormatum, et catechistfca propositum; II which wu lone 
recited at Harvald' College. I have _ a copy of it, printed 10 late u the year 
1758. He wu elected a Fellow of the RojaI Society. Hil character _ 
eminent for wildom and goodnell. By IUs JUt will he bequeathed to Harvard 
College £250, beside a much great" lum to other piOUt and charitable Iepdee. 
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1718. 
MERCHANTS and masters of ships had, in their trade to Pira .. Ia 

America and the West Indies, !Uif'ered much from the barbarity w.= 
and depredations of pirates. On their complaint to the king in IUp • 

council, the king issued a proclamation, promising a pardon to all 
pirates, who should surrender themselves in the space of twelve 
months; and, at the same time, ordered to sea a force to sup-
press them. The island of New Providence being their common 
place of residence, captain Woods Rogers sailed with a few 
ships of war against that island, and took possession of it for the 
crown of England. All the pirates, excepting Vane with about 90 
others who made their escape in a sloop, took the benefit of the 
king's proclamation, and surrendered. Rogers, who was con-
stituted governor of the island, formed a council; appointed civil 
and military officers; built f011ll; and, from this time, the trade 
of the West Indies was well protected against those lawless 
plunderers.1 

They were not yet, however, extirpated from the southern EmrmJ. 
shores. About 30 of them took possession of the mouth of ~ 
Cape Fear river, and infested the coast of Carolina. Governor 
Jolinson, resolving to check their insolence, sent out to sea a ship 
of force, under command of William Rhett, who took a piratical 
sloop, and brought Steed Bonnet, the commander, and about 30 
men with him, to Charlestown. The governor soon after em-
barked in person, and sailed in pursuit of another armed sloop, 
which, after a desperate engagement, was also taken. Two pi-
rates, who alone survived the action, were instantly lried, con-
demned, and executed. Bonnet and his crew were also tried; 
and all, excepting one man, were hanged. II 

An impost bill was passed bytbe leltislature of Massachusetts, IDlpoItbUL 
which laid a duty not only on West India goods and wines, but 
also on English manufactures, and a duty of tonnage on English 
ships.3 ' 

Great respect wu IbowD bim at hit death. Be wu buried on the 10th of 
February; a clay memorable ror the ~ mow. which detained ror Beven! cia,. 
at Cambridp the maaistratell and miDlatere or Boston and the vi~ who at· 
tended his lUneraL Boaton Newa Letter. Hilt. Cambridce. CoH. • Hilt. 
Soc. vii. 156-19. 

1 The colony at New Providence thnmIlO wen after the urlnl or governor 
Bogen. that tile number or ill white iDhahitanlllOOn amounted to abOut 1Il00. 
The town orN_u lOOn contained 800 bcnuea. Univ. Hilt. sU ••• 

II Bewatt.i. 284-286. ,BriL Dom. [B. 144.] .,., 42 were eJ:ecutecL 
3 ButchinlOn. B. 236. The duty on Engliab gooclI wu one per cenL Before 

the ~ In May. the neJ:t year. the governor received Instruction from the 
ldDg. to give all encouragement to the manu&cturee or Great Britain; and after
ward received a reprlmlnd from the lords jUltices. the ldDg being abient, tor 
eGIIHDtiDg to the dIlty laid on EncJI8b goodI &C. The court, OD recelylng 
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1718. The assembly ofVuginia passed an act, granting £1000 out 
~ of the public funds, for maintaining and educating scholars at 

the college of William and Mary." 1 

The Mississippi company, building ~at hopes on the c0m
merce of Louisiana, sent out a colony of 800 ~ns, some of 
whom settled at New Orleans, and others at the Natches.1I 

TOWIll in- Georgetown and Falmouth, in the District of Maine, were 
corporated. incorporated.3 

Contriba. The churches in Boston contributed £483 toward the pious 
UOD. charity for promoting the conversion of the Indians.4 

Brookield. Brookfield, in Massachusetts, was incorporated.:; 
The second church in Salem was formed; and an edifice wu 

built for its use in Essex street.s 
. William Penn, the founder and first proprietary of the province 

of Pennsylvania, died at Rushcomb, in England, aged 74 years." 
Benjamin Church, celebrated for his military talents, and heroic 
exploits in the Indian wars of New England, died, in the 78th 
year of his age.8 . 

oSicial notice of thi8 reprimaBd, .. readily aclmowl~ the exceptiona taken to 
that clause in the bIB were just aad reuoaable." Th. 230. 

1 Trott, Law. Brit. Plantations. . 
II Du Pratz, 1.24,25. This was the first colonyeent out by that company. 

]II. Le Page Du Pratz, the author of the History of Louisiana, accompaDiecl 
that colony from France, which embarked in three _Is from Rochelle. 

3 Sullivan, 169, 192. 
4 CoD. Mus. Hist. Soc. L 218. Theee churchel made annual coDeetiona; 

and, beside the coDection for thi8 year, they had at that time a fund of 800 or 
£1000, the income ofwbich was appropriated to that objeet. 

:; Ibid. i. 262-265. The town had, at thi8 time, nearly 150 families. Indiaa 
WVII had retarded the eettlement of thi8 frontier town, after it was burnt in 16'75 ; 
and it was not untilln6 that a church was built there, after that c;oniJagratioa. 
The general court, by a committee, regulated all the a8"airB of the town until it 
was incorporated. 

S Ibid. vi. 226, 274, 276. The inbabitantl of Salem until thi8 time COIlItitutecl 
but one religiOUl society. By a MS. from the Records, .. Two new ho_ of 
worship were now built 1)y the town." 

7 Proud, ii. 105,106. .. He had great natural abintiel, and much acquired 
Imowledp, which he ever rendered subservient to the interests of reIigion and 
virtue. He was chute and circumspect, yet pJ.euant in covenation; aDd or all 
engaging and obliging disposition and behaviour. He exhibited to the wodd a 
briidlt and amiable eumple, wherein the most excellent qualities of the accom
plilned gentleman. and real Christian united; and, in different countries. rdab. 
and conditions of men, appeared a ~ instance, that piety and virtue _ not 
incompatible with a fine understandinJr~' lb. The province, instead of be
~ a source of wealth to him. was the occasion of biB embarraalment; and 
he was obliged to mo~ biB eBtate. '1"0 extricate bimlelf from debt, be was 
on the point of surrend"enng biB province to the crown for a valuable considera
tion, in the ~ 1712. The inldrument WlII preparing for biB .ture; but all 
apoplectic cIiIorder eeizing him at that juncture, prevented him from u:ecuting 
it. lb. 57, 58. Bellmap, Biog. ii. 881-450, where biB life iI entire. Dr. Frant:· 
lin [Pennsylv. 74.] says, Mr. Penn left biB province (encumbered, on the one 
band, by a morl:pj[e, and, on the other, by a transfer of it to the crown for 
£10,000, of whfcli' be had received £2000) in the bands of four tnIsteeI. oC 
whom biB widow was one. See NOTE XXXVII. 

8 LIfe of coloneI Church, annu:ed to tile History of king Philip'. war. He 
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1719. 
THIS year is rendered memorable in Carolina by the revolu- The prople 

tion from proprietary to royal government. The proprietors of o:Caro~na 
Carolina had rendered themselves extremely obnoxious to the !b~;r:prie
colonists. They had lately repealed several important ncts of tary govern
the assembly; and a commissioner, who had been sent to Eng- ment. 
land on occasion of the grievance, had returned without success. 
An association was therefore formed in the colony for uniting the 
whole province in opposition to the proprietary government; and 
the people, with scarcely an exception, subscribed the instl'ument 
of union. Governor Johnson, after a contest with the assembly 
on the subject, issued a proclamation for dissolving the house, 
and retired to the country. The representatives ordered his 
proclamation to be torn from the marshal's hands, and proceeded 
to open usurpation. Meeting on their own authority, they chose 
James Moore governor; and, on a fixed day, proclaimed him 
in the name of the king. They next chose 12 counsellors, of 
whom Sir Hovenden Walker was made president; and thus 
formed a government of their own free choice. Governor John-
son, having attempted to disconcert their measures, and created 
some embarrassment, at length made his last and boldest effort 
for subjecting the colonists to his authority. He brought up the 
ships of war in front of Charlestown, and threatened to destroy 
their capital, if they persisted in refusing obedience to legal au-
thority. The people, however, having arms in their hands, and 
forts in their possession, bade defiance to his power; and he 
relinquished his attempt to enforce submission to the proprietary 
government. 

During this contest, the Spaniards sailed from Havana, with a Spani.b 
tleet of 14 ships, and a force consisting of 1200 men, against IhVIII!on d' 
South Carolina, and the island of New Providence. Governor l reatane , 

Johnson represented to the people the dangerous consequences 
of military operations under unlawful authority; but they re-
mained firm to their purpose, and the convention continued to 
tr:msact business with the governor of their choice. Martial law 
was proclaimed; and all the inhabitants of the province were 

was bom In 1639, at Duxbury; and was tbe IOn of Joseph Cburch, who with 
two of his bretbren came early into New Enltland, as refugees from the religious 
oppreHion of the parent etate." Colonel Churcb was a man of integrity and 
piety. .. He was a member of the church of Bristol at ill foundation, in the 
Rev. Mr. Lee's day;" and was an exemplary Christian in public and private 
nfe. The rupture of a blood vessel, by a fall from bis hone, was the cause of 
his death. II He was carried to the grave with great funeral pomp. and wu 
burled under arms, and with military bonoUl1l." 

VOL. I. 66 
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1719. ordered to Charlestown, to defend the capital. HapJ)ily for 
~ Carolina, the Spaniards, to acquire possession of the Gulf of 

Florida, and secure the navigation through this stream, had re
solved first to attack New Providence. At that island they were 

bu~.. vigorously repulsed by governor Holiers; and soon after lost the 
tra greatest pat1 of their Beet in a storm. 
Penll\cola War being declared in Europe between France and Spain, 
~~~~ the the French attacked Pensacola by surprise, before the SpaDiards 

there received intelligence of the war. The Spanish governor 
Retaken by of Pensacola, having but 160 men in garrison, and finding that 
~paJlo the number of his besiegers by sea and land amounted to 1300, 

• agreed to capitulate; and he and his garri80ll were transported 
to Havana. The inhabitants of Cuba, leamint; by a Frenchman 
the true state of the garrison left at Pensacola by the French, 
which consisted of but 60 m<ln, fitted out a Beet Of 12 ships, 3 
frigates, and 9 bylanders, with about 850 volunteers, and retook 
the place. It was soon wrested from them a second time. 
M. de Champmelin, the French commodore, with 6 ships of 
war and 2 frigates, belonging to the Mississippi company, retook 

Taken Pensacola in September. Between 1200 and 1500 were made 
~:::ytbe prisoners; 600 of whom were sent to Havana. The French 

re • destroyed the old town and fort, which were situated OIl the 
island of Pensacola.1 . 

Lotteries The legislature of Massachusetts passed aD act for the sup-
supprelled. pression of lotteries.3 . 

London· Londonderry, in New Hampshire, was settled by about J 00 
~:dylet. families from the province of Ulster, in Ireland. These set-

. ders introduced the foot spinning wheel, and the culture of 
potatoes.4 

No_ The first number of the Boston Gazette was printed at Boston ; 
papen. and the American Weekly Mercury, at Philadelphia"i 

1 Hewatt, i. 243-248. Ramsay, Hilt. S. Carolina, I. c. 8. Robert JoImIoD 
had succeeded Robert Daniel, as gt)vernor of Soutb Carolina, in 1717. • 

I Univ. Hilt. xl.~. Dti Pralz, 1.96-101. Charlevoix, Nouv. Frmee. 
ii. live ,21. COlle, Carolana, 29. Roberti, Florida, 11. See 1'722. The Spaniards 
afterwards erected the town on the illand of Santa Rosa, .. being more detached. 
and secure from the Indians. 

3 Massacbusetts LaWs. 
4 Bellmap, N. Hamp.II.86--a9. The eettlement wall at fim.eaDed Nutfield; 

but It wall incorporated, in 1722, by the name of Londonderry. Mr. Jam81 
Macgregore was tbeir 6rst minister. He" continued with them until biI death ; 
and IUs memory iI still precioUi among them. He was a wile, aJi'ectionate, and 
faithful guide to them, both in civil and religioUi concerns." Be died 6 .March. 
1729, aged 62. 

S Eliot, Blog. Thomas, Hilt. Printing. II. 824, 825. The first number of the 
Gazette was printed on the 21st December, by J. Franklin; the Merclll1 OIl 
the 22d, by Andrew Bradford. See 1704. .. Before the year 1719, only one 
newspaper wall printed in the British North American colonies." Thomu. 
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The first Preebyterian church in New York was founded this 1119. 
year.l ~ 

Tbe Aurora BoreaJis was first seen in New England on the Aarora) 
17th of December.. Bona It. 

1720. 

WBlL& the king was at Hanover, the agent for Carolina p'ro- Proprietary 
cured a bearing from the lords of the regency and council in '(croneDt 

England; who gave it as their opinion, tbat the proprietors of :~a 
that province had forfeited their cbarter. In conformity to this 

. decision, they ordered the attorney general to take out a lCire 
farMu against it, and in SeptemtM,r appointed general Francis 
Nicholson provisional pernor of the province, with a com
mission from the king. Thus the colonists, after many violent 
IItruggies and convulsions, "hy one bold and irregular eftOrt," 
entirely shook off the yoke of tbe proprietary government; and 
threw themselves under the immediate protection of the croWD 
of Great Britain.' , 

William Burnet arrived at New York in September, with the go"rDOr 
king's commission as governor of that province and the Jenies. .=: at 
In his first speecb to the assembly, be expressed his apprehen- N. YOrL 
sion of the dangerous neighbourhood of the French, who were 
making daily advances, getting possession of the main passes, 
and increasing the new settlements in Louisiana. The governor's 
aim was, to draw the Indian trade into our hands; to obstruct 
the communication of the French with our aUies, which gave 
them frequent opportunities of seducing them from their fidelity; 
and to regain the Caghnuagas, who were the carriers between 
Albany and Montreal. Tbe trade between these two flaces had 
been very great since the conclusion of the peace 0 Utrecht; 
and the chiefs of the Indian confederates, foreseeing its ill con
sequences, had complained of it to the commissioners of Indian 
affairs. Tbe commissioners had written a letter to governor 
Hunter, acquainting bim with tbe dissatisfaction of the Indians; 
but, though it was laid before the bouse, DO effectual measure Trad with 
had been adopted. An act was now passed, forlrohibitin~ the !he F~ncb 
sale of Indian goods to the French; and the goo effects 01 this prohibited. 
prohibitory act were sensibly felt in the province.4 

1 Smlth, N. York,i.I9I. 
• TrumbaD, Century Sermon, p.l. CoD. Mau.-BlIt. Soc. U.I4-tII. It 

began about 8 o'clock in the evenlDg i and filled the country with terrible alarm. 
It was viewed u a elgD or the lait judgment. Ibid. TbIs phenomenon was 
&nt _n In England 8 March,I7la, from the evenlq to near' o'clock In the 
DIO~, to the great conatematlon or the people. SaIinon, Cbron. Hilt. 

, He_tt. i. 280-a5. 
4 Smitb, N. YOlk, L 110-114. Viii •• Hilt. JEDis.1N; wbich .,., the act 
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1720. 
~ 

Act again.t 
idJene ... 

AlIERICAN ANNALS. 

Tbe legislature of Massacbusets passed an act to prevent idle
ness and immorality" The same legislature granted two town
ships on Housatunnuck river to persons desirous of making a 
settlement there. The land was purchased of the river Indians, 
who had tlle native right to the land; but they reserved to them
selves two small tracts.1I 

The Eastern Indians committed hostilities at Canso.3 

Martha'. There were, at this time, on Martha's Vineyard 6 small Indian 
Vineyard, village~, and about 800 souls. Each village .was supplied 'with 

an Indian preacher.· 
Church III The first congregational church in Newport, Rhode Island, 
Newport. was gathered; and 1\Ir. Nathaniel Clap, who had previously 

officiated there, was ordained its pastor.1i 

M .... BalL A college edifice was erected at Cambridge, by Massachusetts 
colony, and named Massachusetts Hall.e 

Tea. 

N.w.pu
Age at
tempted. 

Publica
tiona. 

Tea began to be used in New England about this time.1 

The Hudson Bay company sent out captains Knight and Bar
low, with a ship and a sloop for the purpose of making discove
ries of a passage to China by tlle nortl1west parts of America; 
but they were never heard of afterward.s . 

George Crump, an American, published at Leyden a tract on the 
preparation of sugar. A Treatise on the manufacture of maple 
sugar, by Paul Dudley; an Essay on the poison tree of Carolina, 

prohibited for three yean all trade between New York and Canada. III 1717. 
the act was made perpetual by the asaembly. and afterward, confirmed by the 
king. 

I Massachusetts LaW'll. The law empowers the Selectmen or Overseers of 
the Poor, with the assent of two JUI1icel of the peace, .. to let to work'aU such 
person., married or unmarried, able of body, having no meanl to maintain them, 
that live idly, and use no ordinary and daily lawful trade or buslnell to get their 
Hving by;" and declares, that" no single person of either sex, under the age of 
21 yean, sball be BUffered to live at their own hand, but under some ordedy 
family government; nor ,ball any woman of ill fame, married or unmarried, be 
.uffered to receive or entertain lodgers In her house." 

II Hopkins, Memoirs of Housatunnuck Indian.. One of these tracts was at 
8tatehook, afterward in the first parish in Sheffield; the otber, 8 or 10 mBea up 
the river at Wuabtookook, afterward in the boundl of Stockbridge. lb. 

3 Minot, Mas~. i. 72. See 1724. 
4 Coil. Mass. Hist. Soc. I. 206. 
5 Callender, 66. In a book, now in my pOlSeSlion, once owned by lIeul. 

governor Stoughton, there i. in his hand writin!{ the following memorandum: 
.. Aug. 81, 1720. Mr. Clap's settlement. In 1695 the ministers took their turns 
to preach at Newport. Lately 2 or 8 that were then little children, bom in 
Newport, desire to join with 8 or 9 more to be a church in Newport, viz. I or 2 
that since came from England, 1 from Scotland,l from Ireland, 2 from Read
Ing, 2 from Boston, 2 from Bristol. They bro~bt their confeaalon of faith ••• 
and IDlnifested their satisfaction In one another.' See 1696. 

8 Coil. Mall. Hist. Soc. vii. 5. 
7 Prell. Stiles, MS. "A little before the .mall pOI: of 1721." 
8 Forster, Voy. 287. Brit. Emp. i. 27. Anderson [iii. 91.] from Ellis', Voy

age to Hudson's Bay in 1748, say., .. part of the wreck of Barlow's ,hip was 
said to be found in that Bay, in lat. 63° north." Anderson pJaeea thiI vn~e 
in 1'119, and laY8, captain Barlow; was sent out by private adveDlw'erl. • 
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injuring both by contact and odour; and a Tract on the summer 1720. 
fruits of New England, by Henry Cane, were published in the ~ 
Philosophical Transactions.1 

Governor Dudley, of Massachusetts, died at bis seat in Rox- D tht. 
bury, in the 73d year of his age.1I Robert Calef, of Boston, .a 
author of an Essay and Letters on witchcraft and miracles, 
died.3 

1721. 

GOVERNOR Nicholson, arriving at South Carolina early in tbis Gov. Nicbo 
year, issued writs for the election of a new assembly. The o.l~ni~ 
assembly, when convened, recognized king George as their law- C!~lillllo 
ful soverei~n; and proceeded with cheerfulness and harmony to 
the regulauon of the affairs of the province. Before governor 
Nicholson left England, a suspensIon of arms between Great 
Britain and Spain had been published; and, by the treaty of 
peace which succeeded, it was agreed, that all subjects and 
Indians, living under their different jurisdictions, should cease 
from acts of hostility. Orders were sent out to the Spanish 
governor of Florida, to forbear molesting the Carolinians; and 
the British governor had instructions to cultivate the friendship 
and good will of the Spanish subjects and Indians in Florida. 
In couformity to these instructions, the first object that engaged 
the attention of governor Nicholson was, to fix the limits of their 
territories; and then to forbid encroachments on their hunting . 
grounds. With these views, he sent a message to the Cherokees, Hold. a 
proposing to hold a general congress with them, in order to treat treag with 
of mutual friendship and commerce. Pleased with the proposal, ~~ •. hero-
the chiefs of 37 different towns immediately set out to meet him. ' 
At this congress, the governor mode tbem presents; smoked 
widl them the pipe of peace; marked the boundaries of the 
lands between them and the English settlers; regulated weights 
and. measures; and appointed an agent, to superintend their 
affairs. He then proceeded to conclude a treaty of commerce 
and peace with the Creeks; appointed an agent to reside among and with 
them; and fixed on Savannah river as the boundary of their tile Creek .. 

hunting lands, beyond which no settlements were to extend.· 
After securing the province by these prudent and pacific 

mensures, he directed his attention to internal regulations, par-

1 Dr. MitchiU, Hilt. American Botany, in CoD. N. York Hilt. Soc. The fil'lt 
of these tracts is a dl_rtation, entitled de Arundine AmtricantJ. 

II Belknap, N. Hamp. i. 882. See his character in Hutchinson, n. c. 2. 
3 Can. Mau. Hist. Soc. Iii. 300. Eliot, Biog. Dict. 
4 Hewatl, 1.297,298. Rameay, Hilt. S. Oar. i. c. 4. The Cberokeee were 

computed to coutaln, at that time, Dot lea than 6000 boWl8eD. The Creeb 
were a DUIIUIIOU and fonDldable nation. 
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17ft. ticululy to the promotion of institatioos b the education of 
~ 1outh, and for the encouragement of religion; aad, by his public 

ioftuence and ~rivate liberality, greatly contributed to thoee im
portant objects. 

Da_i. A Defence of the New Eogland Charters by Jeremiah Dam::eNE: mer, agent for the province of Mauacbuseua, was pubJisbed at 
<:~ • London. This very able Defence was written some time be-

fore; but it wu DOW published, in the apprehension that a bill 
would be brought into the house of commons at their next session, 
to disfranchise the charter governments. Of what importance 
the charters were considered by the colonists, may be perceived 
by the language of their advocate, who was "sure they would 
reckon the loss of their privileges a greater calami'1 than if their 
houses were all in flame at once. Nor can they be JUstly bJamed, 
the one being a reparable evil, but the other irreparable. Burnt 
bouses may rise a~ain out of their ashes, and even more beautiful 
thaD before, but 'tis to be feared that liberty once lost, is lost 
forever."· . 

~adoD The small pox made great havoc in Boston and in some of 
...!.ulllepox the adjacent towns. Inoculation for that disease wu now in~ 
lDuoduced duced into New England. Dr. Cotton Mather, one of the = P!incipal ministers of Boston, having seen in the Philosophical 

Transactions very favourable accounts of the operation, recom
mended a trial of it to the physicians of tlle town, when the 
disease first appeared. AU, however, declined it, exceptin~ Dr. 
Zabdiel Boylston, whO, to show the confidence he had In its 
success, began with his own family, and afterward continued the 
practice amidst violent opposition. Many pious people were 
struck with horror, and were of opinion, that, if any of his 
patients should die, he ought to be treated u a murderer. The 

1 Hewatt. 299. On bi8 appUcaIion, the Society Cor prOpap~the Go8pel 
IIlpplied the province with clergymen. glring each oC them a allowance, 
in addition to the pro.tncial AIiry. Belide genend cootribu 001. ~ pa .... 
tieuIar lepclee were left Cor founding tiee ecIiooil, and Hmfnariee for reD&t
education; and. during govern.,r NiCbollOo', adminiltration public eehooll_ 
built and endowed in Ctiarleetown. and in H'feral parisbee in the COUDtIy • 

• Dummer. Defence. 44. HutebiDlOD. i. c. 8. Mr. Dummer. in the Dedica
tion oC" bi8 Defence" to lord Carteret. one oC bie majesty" principal 8ecrebIIW 
of State. ,aye: .. Havina: lately bad the honour oC presenting the bumble Ad
cbeae oC the Pro'fince or Mulac:husettl Bay to hie mlJeety (or the continuance 
or their e1wter privileges. which they apprebend in lOme danger; it aeemed 
~ble at the RIDe time. to expiefn the right wbleh the charter governmenta 
have to tboae pri'fDegee." OC the .. Defence" Jamee Ode obeer'fee. .. That 
piece iI un __ ble. but by power and might. and other argumeata oC that 
kind ;" and he Illy'" the writer, .. the late very able and learned IIg8!lt Cor the 
province oCMlaaebuaettl Bay." ltipta of the Bridlh Colomee.6t. See 1716. 
Mr. WaiIh (18) .. ye, Mr. Dummer publiebed hie Defence apiDlt the project oC 
the bouse of COIllDlODl, noticed under that year; but, thoug'b it may haft beaD 
.tinea tbeD, it appeUII DOt to have beeD pubJilbed till lids ,.ar. 
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populace was 110 enratted, that his family was hardly aale in his 1 '721. 
bouse; and he was often insulted in llIe streets.1 ~ 

A brick church was built in Middle street, in Boston.. An Chan:be8 
episcopal church was built at Perth Amboy, in New Jersey.' ball&. 

The pUblication of' the New England Courant was begun this N. EngIucl 
year at Boston, by James Franklin. This was the fourth new .. CouaiI&. 

paper, published m North America.4 

. Elibu Yale, the liberal benefactor of Yale CoUege, died in Death or 
England, aged 73years.$ E. Y ..... 

1722. 

By the articles of peace, ratified this year between the crowns P_coJa 
of France and Spain, Pensacola was restored to bis Catholic :;:.- eo 
majesty. The head quarters of the colony of Louisiana were 
DOW transferred from Biloxi to New Orleans.' The colony was, 
at tbis time, reduced to such straits, that great numbers went State or N. 
over to the Englisb colony of Carolina.' To complete the milt- Or ..... 
fortunes of the French colony, a terrible burricane, wbich COD-

1 Z. Boylston" Btst. Account oC the Small Pox Inoculated In New England. 
Loud. 1728. 'IbII Account Itate8, that of 6759 who bad the small pox the 
Datural way 844 died. AD II'ticle ~ inoculation In New EoaIand Is In
I8rted In the Tl'IJIIaCtiODl of the Royal SOciety, vol. xu. 1722. Rutehinloll 
[no 273-2T8.]-who agrees with Boylston, excepting In the number that bad 
ihe .-n POl( 'In Bolton. wbleb be ItaIM to have been __ ye. aboot 100 
_re Inoculated in Bolton and the adjlCeDt towDl; but II It Is ImJlOlllbie to 
determine the number wblch died" by Inoculation. con. MuI. Hilt. Soc. ilL 
181 ; Iv. 211. Adams. N. Eng. 196. N. Eng. Courant. 

• CoD ...... Hlat. Soc. W. MI • 
• Humphreys. Hilt. Account, 191. • 
4 ColI.lIuiLHiIt. Soc. v. 209. Thomu. L 808 •• The printer wu a brother 

of Dr. FrankHn. 
6 Pres. Clap. Hilt. Yale Conege... He wu bol'll at New Haven In 1848; 

and wu the IOn of Thom .. Yale. EIIq. who. for the sake oC reHglon. came to 
Amedca with the fiNt I8tt1ere or New Haven, In 1838. At the age of about 
ten y .... he went to England; and. at about thirty. to the Eat Indies. where 
be icquJred a very large estate; wu made gov8J'llOr of Fort St. George; and 
awried aD Indian lady oC fortune. the reIlct or governor HiDmen. hIa pied _ 
_ • After hIa retum to LoDdon, he wu chOHn governor of the Eat lodia 
company; and made thOH donatiODl to the coDege. in hIa nadve town. which 
Induced the trustees to bestow on It tile name OC~YALII. He deseeDded &om 
aD ancient and wealthy family In WaIeI; and. wblle on a "fiIit to Wales. be 
died 8 July. 1721. at or near the _t of hiI _tON. Ib. A full length po ... 
trait oC him. procured &om EDpnd during Dr. SdIeI', presidency. II preserved 
lD Yale Collep. See 1711. 

, The aceeIIIlon to New Or1eau, In coueqoence or thla removal. _ to 
have given that capital Itl first IiEDifieancy. tt On en jeua 181 fondemeDl en 
1711. et ce De filt qu'en 1722 qu·eJle pdt quelque CODIlItance." Encyc. Me
thodique, Geoc . ./lrl. 0 ... 1I.uw •• 

, The numbers were 10 peat, that the ~mor of cUoUna _ put to dlftl. 
cuJ:I.::~a~eIr reception; and adviled M. de BIenville. the French governor of 
Lo to take _ to prevent the farther cIeHrtlon of hlI people. 
Charlevoix -:71. a compu1 or 8wIa, with theh captain at their head, baYiDI 
embuked with a bead wIDd, .mfted their courM. and IIIIed to CuoJiaa. 
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tioued from 12 at night until noon the next day, was felt from 
Biloxi to the Natcbes. It overthrew the churcb, the hospital, 
and 30 of the houses and barracks of New Orleans, and beat in 
pieces a great number of boats, canoes, and otber small craft, in 
the harbour. Three vessels were driven ashore on the banks, 
where the water rose 8 feet. All the houses above and below tbe 
town were overthrown. At Biloxi all the houses and magazines 
were beaten down; a great part of the fortifications was inun
dated; the transports, lying in the road, were run ashore on the 
neighbouring islands and banks; many piragues loaded with 
provisions, on tbeir way to New Orleans, were wrecked. AU 
the ripened vegetables were destroyed; and the continual rains 
whicb succeeded !!poiled the greatest part of the younger 
growth.l 

The French succeeded in fixing some German families on the 
right bank of the Mississippi, opposite to the settlements which 
they already bad above and below the city of New Orleans.1I 

In proportion to 'be zeal with which tbe French settlement at 
Louisiana was prosecuted, the fears of the discerning part of the 
English colonists were alarmed. It was too apparent, that the 
Frencb designed to confine the English colonies to narrow limits 

1 Cbarlevoix, Nouv. France. ii. 455-458. Charlevoix wrote from N. Orleans 
Januazy, 1722: .. The 800 fine bousea and the 6 parishes, which the ne_ 
papers pve it some two years ago, are reduced at preaent to 100 barr.lcb, 
placed 10 no very great order; to a great store bouse, built of wood; to two 01' 
three bousea, whiCh would be no ornament to a village In France. The truest 
idea, that you can form of it. is to "lpresent to yourself 200 persons, sent to 
build a citr' who are encamped on the side of a great river, wbere they have 
tholIgbt 0 nothing but to sbelter themselves from the Injuries of the air, while 
they wait for a plan ..• M. de Pauger has just now .bowed me one of bl. 
drawing. It is very fine and very reFar; but it will not be so easy to execute 
it, as it was to trace it on paper.' Travels in N. America, 324, 834; and 
N. France, ii. 430, 440, 441. The burricane was in September. A plan of New 
Orleans may be seen in the last cited volume, in Jefferys' Hilt. French D0-
minions in America, and In Du Pratz. It Is said that, about A. D. 1 '719, a party of 
Spaniards, supposed to have come from New Mexico, attempted to get Into the 
country of the Illinois, with the intention of drlving out the French from Louisi
ana; but that all of them, one only excepted, were killed by the Indians of the 
Missouli. That account has not been' introduced Into tbe text, because the 
time and the circumsblDces of the action are vaguely and diversely stated; and 
because Ch8Tlcvoix, who received the account from an Otchagra Indian in 1721. 
Beems to place little confidence In it himBelf. .. It was not certainly known," be 
observe., .. from what part of New Mexico these Spaniards came; nor what _ 
their design; for what I have already said of it is only founded on the reports 
[sur des bruitsJ of the savages, who perhaps Intended to make their court to 
us, in publlshlDg, tbat, by this defeat, they had done us a great service." 
Charlevoix, Nouv. France, iii. 293, 294, and Travels, Lett. xix. Yet thi. 8tOry 
is gravely and unconditionally told by French and Englisb historians, balf a cen
tury afterward. 

Ii! Amerlcan State Papers, xii. 34. They afterwards settled some Acadims a 
little higber up, and finaJly some others at Point Coupee; but the whole limits or 
these co~es or Bettlements did not extend to more than 16 or 20 acnlII of land 
upon the uont of the river. lb. 
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'along the sea coast, by a chain of forts on the great passes from 1722. 
Canada to LouisiaQa. Governor Burnet of New York, well ~ 
acquainted with the geography of the interior country, wisely 
concluded it to be of the utmost importance, to get commanJ of 
lake Ontario, as well for the benefit of the trade, and the security 
of tbe friendship of the Six Nations, as to frustrate those designs 
of the French. This year, therefore, he began the erection of 
a trading bouse at Oswego, in the country of tbe Senecas. I 

A congress of several governors and commissioners was holden Congre.s at 
witb the Six. Nations at Albany; and the at;lcieot friendship was AlbaDY'

renewed.lI 
Four Indian nations sent deputies to make peace with the '.Ddln 110-

English in Carolina. They were well received; and, in re- UODI. 

turn, owned themselves subjects of Great Britain. " The prov-
ince being now under the protection of the 'crown, by the assist-
ance received from England the Indians were expelled, and 

• forced to accept t'quitable terms of peace."3 
The colony of Massachusetts contained upwards of 94,000 M .... cbu

inhabitants. Its militia consisted of 16 regiments offoot, aDd 15 letll. 

troops of horse.' 
. A profesorship of divinity was founded at Harvard College, HarVllrd 

by Thomas Hollis, a merchant of London. Edward Wiggles- Con" •. 
worth was t'lected the first professor, and inducted into office the 
same year.5 Provision was now also made by Mr. Hollis for an 
annual bounty of £ 10 8ficce to several "pious young students, 
devoted to the work 0 the ministry."1 R. Judah MODis re-

1 Smith, N. York, 11111. Colden, Hist. Five Nation!, Paperl,28. 
II Smith, N. York, 11111. Brit. Emp. (ii.222.] says, the govemoll of New 

York, Pennsylvania. and Virginia, attended this cODgreJS. 
3 Wynne. ii. 265, 266. 
4 Hutchinson, ii. c. S. Brit. Domin. in N. Ameri~' i. lU5. This statement 

was reported to the Board of Trade and Plantations:by govemor Shute, who 
retumed to England in 1723. The alarm list of males was about one third more 
than the training Ii.t; bacause ",any were excused from impresses and quarterly 
trainings. The militia. in 1718, amounted to 111,000 men. lb. 

5 Records of Harvard College.- Mr. Hollis,. after consultation with several 
respectable dissenting ministel1l, lOme of whom were educated at the Univerai
ties of Edinbul'l[b and I,eyden. e.tablished certain Rules relating to hi. ProfeSlOr 
of Divinity; which, among other requisitions, required, " that the Professor be 
a Muter of Arts, and in communion with some Christian church of one of the 
three denominations, Congregational. Presbyterian, or Baptist; that his province 
be to instruct the students in the several parts of Theology by readi~ a system 
of positive, and a course of controversial divinity, beginning always With a short 
prayer; that the professor read publicly once a week upon divinity. either posi
tive. or controversial. or casuistical; and as often upon chureh history, cntical 
exposition of the Scripture. or Jewish antiquities. as the Corporation with the 
approbation of the Overseers shall judge fit; and the perRon. chosen from time 
to time to be a Professor, be a man of IOlid learning in Divinity, of lOund or 
orthodox principles, one who is well gifted to teach, of a sober and pious life, 
and of a grave conversation." Ibid. 

I Ibid. See .... D. 1781. 

VOL. I. 67 
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1122. nounced Judaism; receiyed Christian baptism; and was made 
~ instructor of the Hebrew language in Harvard College.1 

R.ctor Cut- The day after the commencement in Yale College, rector 
~Jo~to:::i: Cutler, five other ministers, and one of the tutors of the college, 
copacy. exhibited a written declaration, signifying, that some of them 

doubted the validity, and the rest were more fully persuaded of 
the invalidity of presbyterian ordination, in distinction from epis
copal. A public conference and disputation were bolden soon 
after, by appointment, in the college library, at which governor 
Saltonstall presided; and three of the ministers retracted.1I The 
trustees of the college excused Mr. Cutler from all farther ser
vice as rector; and' accepted the resignation of the tutor. This 
event surprised and affected the trustees and dIe body of the 
people; for there was not, at that time, one episcopal minister in 
the colony of Connecticut, and very few of the laity were inclined 
to episcopacy. A fundamental principle of the college was en
dangered, if not violated. One of the first rules adopted by the 
trustees, in 1701, required the rector" studiously to endeavour 
to promote the power and purity of religion, and the best edifi
catIon of these New England churches." As an additional 
security to the observance of this rule, that board, on this un
expected occurrence, voted, "That all snch persons, as shall 
hereafter be elected to the office of Rector or Tutor in this 
college, shall, before they are accepted therein, declare their 
assent to the Confession of Faith owned and consented to by the 
elders and messengers of the churches in the colony of C0n
necticut, assembled by delegation at Saybrook, September 9, 
1708, and con61'med by the act of the General Assembly; and 
shall particularly give satisfaction to them of the soundness of 
their faith, in opposition to Arminian and prelatical corruptions, 
or any other of dangerous consequence to the purity and peace 
of our churches."3 

Episcopal An episcopal church was built at Providence, in Rhode 
church. Island:' . 
TownshiJ18 The townships of Chester, Nottingham, Banington, and 
incorpo- Rochester, in New Hampshire, were granted and incorporated.s 
r.\t~d. 

1 Colman's Sermon at his Baptism. Stiles, Literary Diary. 
II Stiles, MS. with a copy of the Declaration. See NOTE XXXVIII. 
3 Pres. Clap, Hist. Yale College, 11,31-34. .. This.vote is agreeable to the 

Constitution of all the Universities in Scotland, in which all the officers ue ad
mltted and continued, upon condition that they explicitly give their eOOlent to 
the We8tmin~ter Confession of Faith, received In the church ofScotJand, as the 
Confe~8ion of their Faith, agreeable to the Won! of God, and containing the 
sum and substance of the doctrines of the Refonned Churches." Tbi. requi
sition is .. confirmed by sundry Acts of Parliament in Scotland." Ibid. 

4 Humphreys, Hist. Account, 323. 
Ii Belknap, N. Hamp. ii. 41. Farmer and Moore, N. H. Gazetteer • . 
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King George I. granted to John duke of Montague bis letters 1722. 
patent, constituting him captain general of St. Lucia and St. ~ 
Vmcent, with liberty to settle those islands with British subjects. Islandl,of 
A squadron was accordingly fitted out, well furnished for prose- ~~~::!! 
cuting that design; but the settlement, being opposed by the 
French, miscarried. St. Lucia was, by agreement, evacuated 
by both French and English; and, together with St. Vincent, re-
mained a neutral island, until the treaty of 1763.1 

1723. 

THE province of Pennsylvania made its first experiment of a Pennl7lft· 
paper currency. It issued, in March, £15,000 on such terms nia ill:.jj 
as appeared likely to be effectual to keep up the credit of the paper I •• 

bills. It made no loans, but on land security, or plate deposited 
in the loan office; obliged the borrowers to pay five per cent. for 
the sums they took up; made its bills a tender in all payments, 
on pain of confiscating the debt, or forfeiting the commodity; 
imposed sufficient penalties on all persons, who presumed to 
make any bargain or sale on cheaper terms in case of being paid 
in gold or silver; and provided for the gradual reduction of the 
bills by enacting, tbat one eighth of the ~rincipal, as well as the 
whole interest, should be annually paid. The advantage soon 
experienced by this emission, together with the insufficiency of 
the sum, induced the government, in the lauer end of the year, 
to emit £30,000 more, on the some tenns.3 

A fort was built on Connecticut river, about this time, and FortDum
named Fort Dummer." A settlement was made at this place mer. 
the next year.5 

At a court of admiralty in Rhode Island in July, 25 pirates, Piratesn .. 
taken by captain Peter Solgard, commander of the Greyhound cutecL , 
man of war, were found guilty, and ordered to be executed.' 

The number of white inhabitants in South Carolina was com- PO[ulation 
puted to amount to 14,000. The slaves in that province, COD- h~ Carn-

J Unlv. HUt. xu. 219-225. Three yeara beCore [1719], M. d' ESWeII ob
tained Crom the regent oC France a grant oC St. Lucia, and lent a colony &0 
passelS and settle it; but, on the remonstrance oC the British ambulador at 
Paris, be had ordera from his court to discontinue his settlement, and to with· 
draw his people Crom that island. lb. 170. 

II Franklin, Pennsylv. 86. This province was Olle of the Iast,lf not the vel)" 
last, which emiUed a paper currency. lb • 
. 3 Proud, ii. 173. Dr. Franklin says, in 1729 there was a new emission oC 
.£30,000, to be reduced one sixteenth a year. Hist. Rev. 86. 

4 Coli. Mass. Hist. Soc. iii. 100. From lieut. govemor DllID\Iler, under whose 
direction it was built. 

5 Trumbull, Cent. Sermon, 16. The first settlement in Vermont. 
8 Salmon, ebron. Hist. Pres. Stiles [MSS.] Ba)'J, .. July 19, 1728, 26 pirate. 

were executed at Newport, Rhode Island." 
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listing chiefly of negroes and a few Indians, amounted to 18,000. 
The total population was 32,000.1 

Beaufort, in North Carolina, was incorporated. II 
An episcopal church was built at Stratford, in Connt'Cticut, 

and named Christ church.3 The second episcopal church in 
Boston was built in Salem street, and named Christ church. It 
was opened in December by Rev. Timothy Cutler, who was 
ordained in England by the bishop of Norwich, and appointed 
missionary to this church by the Society for the propagation of 
the Gospel in Foreign Parts.· 

The Nicariagas of l\Jichillimackinac were, by their own de
sire, received by the Six Nations, to be the seventh nation. 
This transaction was at Albany, 80 men of that nation, beside 
women and children, being present. II 

Increase Mather, minister of Boston, died, in the 85th year 
ofms age.s 

1724. 

Tbe Ealt·~ THE inhabitants of the eastern parts of New England were 
~~~lll still harassed by Indian hostilities. The Abenaquis, or eastem 

I Indians, were situated between the colonies of two European 
nations which were often at war; and this local circumstance 
chiefly accounts for the frequency of their wars with New Eng
land. Other causes, however, affected them. They were ex
tremely offended with the En,gli!h for making settlem~nts on the 

1 Hewatt, i. 308, 309. Drayton, S. Car. 103. In the eatimate both of the 
free inhabitants and of the Ilavea, women and children are included. [See 1721.] 
Tbe white inhabitants had not increased since 1721. 

" Laws of North Carolina. 
3 Humphreys, 335. .. Tbe first people who strove to have the church wo .... 

ship settled here, were about 16 families, most tradesmen, some husbandmen, 
who had been bom and bred In England, and came and settled here." lb. Mr. 
Pigot was appointed by the Society Cor propagating the Gospel, milllionary at 
Stratford in 1722; and he was the first missiouary fixed In Connecticut. The 
church was not founded here until 1723, at which time the reverend Samuel 
Johnson succeeded Mr. Pigot. lb. Trumbull, I. 477 . 

• Rev. Mr. Eaton's Historical Account of Christ Church. TbIs church Is 
furnished with a chime of bells east in England, one of the mottos of which Is, 
ec We are the fil'llt ring of beDs cast Cor the British empire in North America. 
1744." In CoD. Mass. Hst. Soc. iii. 261, this article Is placed In 1722; but I 
rely on the account of my respected friend, the preaent Rector. In 1733, the 
ehurch wardens of Christ Church received his majesty's present of plate, with 
hibles and other rich furniture, obtained by the mterest of govemor Belcher. 
Holyoke MSS. 

:; Map prefixed to Colden, Hist. Five Nations. Smith, N. York, i. 166. 
e Hutchinson, U. c.3. Dr. Mather had been a preacher 66 years, and a minister 

of the same church in Boston 62 years. .. He was preaident of Harvard College 
from 1694 to 1701 ; but rendered himself most conspicuous In the character of 
agent for the Province in England, where his labours and servlcea for severd 
yean were very great, and biI reward very .man." Ibid. See 1688. 
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lands at the eastward, after the peace of Utrecht; and for their 1724. 
building tOrts, block houses, and mills, by which their usual mode -..,.....J 

of passing the rivers and carrying places was interrupted; nor 
could they believe, though solemnly assured, that the fortifica-
tions were erected for their defence against invasion. At the 
conference at Arrowsick, they had earnestly requested governor 
Shute to fix a boundary, beyond which the English should not 
extend their settlements; but he did not see fit to accede to the 
proposal. Their jealousies and discontents were heightened by 
father Raile, a French Jesuit, who resided at Norric.lgwock, and 
held a close correspondence witb the governor of Canada. Such 
injuries had been done to the English settlers, tbat so early as 1720 
many of them removed. The garrisons were tben reinforced; and 
scouting/arties were ordered into the eastern quarter, under the 
cornman of colonel Walton. Though the Indians were thus 
restrained from open hostilities, they proceeded at . length from 
insolences to menaces; and refused to attend a conference, pro-
posed by the government. In 1722, 230 men, under colonel 
West brooke, were sent to seize Raile, who was regarded as tbe 
principal instigator of the Indians; but he escaped into the woods, 
and they merely brought off his strong box of papers. The 
Indians, to revenge this attempt to seize their spiritual father, 
committed various acts of bostility, and at length destroyed the de.troy 
town of Berwick. This last act determined the government to Berwick. 
issue a declaration of war.1 

The Indians still continuing their devastations on the frontiers, Norri'" 
th I d d·· N'd k wor.kde-e government now reso ve on an expe lUon to om gwoc ; alroyed. 
and entrusted its execution to captains Moulton and Harman of 
York. These officers, each at the head of 100 men, invested 
and surprised tbat village; killed the obnoxious Jesuit with about RalIekilled. 
80 of his Indians; recovered 3 captives; destroyed the chapel; 
and brought away the plate and furniture of the altar, and a 
devotional Bag, as trophies of their victory.1I 

lIt was publisbed at Boston and Portsmouth 26 July, 1722. See 1720. 
II Belknap, N. Hamp. ii. c. 14. Cbarlevoix, Nouv. France, 11.876-385. Se

bastian Ralle died in tbe 67tb year of bls age, after a painful mission of 37 years ; 
26 of which were spent at Norridgwock. Previous to his residence at this 
place, be spent Bix yeara in travelling among tbe Indian nations in the interior 
parts of America; and leamed mOlt of their langqa~es. .. lls,<avoit presque 
toute lea Iangue.", qu'on parle dans ce vute continenf.' He was a man of good 
lense, learning, and address; and by a gende, condescending deportment, and 
a compliance with the Indian mode of life, he obtained an entire ascendency 
over the natives; and nsed bis influence to promote the interests of the French 
among them. .. He even made the offices of devotion serve as incentives to 
their ferocity; and kept a ftag, in which wu depicted a cross, surrounded by 
boWl and arroW3, which he used to hoist on a pole at the door of his churcli, 
when he p,ve them absolution, previously to their engaging in any warlike B:?riae.' A dictionary of the Norridgwock ~,compo.ed _bI Father 

• was foUlld amoag hill paper.; and it was lepOaited ill the Library' of 
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There were imported into Soutb Carolina 439 slaves; also 
~ British goods and manufactures, to the amount of between 
~lli! £50,000 and £60,000 sterling. In exchange for these slaves 

and commodities, 18,000 barrels of rice, and about 52,000 har
rels of pitch, tar, and turpentine, together with deer skins, furs, 
and raw silk, were exported to England.1 

17M. 

Holliston and Walpole, in Massachusetts, were incorporated.
~ct~.pect- The legislature of Massachusetts passed an act to retrench the 
~- extraordinary expense at funerals, and prohibiting the giviDg of 

IICIU'VeS on the penalty of £20.3 

EpilCOpU A brick church was built in St. Helen's parish, in South Caro-
church. lina. Tbe assembly of that province passed an act to establish a 
Frenc:hooL free school in Dorcbester." 
G_t tide. A great storm, attended with a very uncommon tide, was 

experienced in New England. At Boston the tide rose two feet 
higher than it bad ever been known to rise before. At Hamp
ton, the sea broke over its natural limits, and inundated the 
marshes for many miles. II 

Miaouri The Padoucas being at war with the Indians in alliance with 
lDdiaDI. the French, and obstructing the French trade, M. de Borgmoot, 

commandant at New Orleans, accompanied by some of the allied 
Indians, went to that nation to make a peace between it and aD 
the nations bordering on the Missouri.6 

From the different harbours of Newfoundland tbere were 
exported, this year, in 59 vessels, 111,000 quintals of fisb.7 

Harvard College. There is this memorandum on it: "1891. D y. UD an que 
Je IIUis panni lee AUVegell je commence a mettre en ordre en fonne de ctic:tioo
aIre les mots que J'apprens." It Is a quarto volume, of above 600 pages. For 
a biographical notice of Rall~, see Fanner and Moore, Coil. i. 1~112; aJ.o 
2 Coli. MII8s. Hist. Soc. viii. 266, 267. 

1 Hewatt. i. 810. This trade was carried on almost entirely in British IIhipL 
Carolina ·had also a trade to the West Indies, New England, New York, and 
Pennsylvania. lb. Drayton, S. Car. 164, 173. 

l) Masaachusetts Laws. Holliston began to be letded about the year IDO. 
It received ita name at the time of its incorporation, as a mark of nlIpeet to 
Mr. Thomas Hollis of London, a liberal patron of Harvard CoDege. CoD. Hue. 
Hist. Soc. iii. 19. 

3 MlI8II8chuletts Laws. 
" Humphreys, Hist. Account, 108, 126. 
6 Coil. Mass. Hiat. ii.12. Letter from C. Mather. cc We could aail in boatII 

from the Southern Battery to the rise of ground in King's street, and &om tbenc:e 
to the rise of ground aaceqding towards the north meeting honse. It filled all 
the ceDars. and fiDed (hi /loors of the lower rooms in the ho_ and ware 
houses in town. The damage inexpressible in the country. On the iDside or 
Cape Cod, the tide role four feet, and without, it rose ten or a dozen feet biper 
than wal ever known. At Rhode Island and Piscataqua they fared as we did 
at Boston." Dr. Mather Arl, the storm was on February 24th, 1728; bat hill 
letter, giving an account oftt, is dated in September,1724. He probably 1I8eCl 
the old style, which protracted the year to the 26th of Much; I have dlere6xe 
Inserted the article under 1724. 

6 Du Pratz, iii. 141. 
T Brit. Emp. i. 169. 
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The sect of Dunkers took its rise in Pennsylvania.l 1'724. 
Gurdon Saltonstall, governor of Connecticut, died, in the 69th ~ 

year of. his age;1I John Leverett. president of Harvard College, DeatIII. 
aged 62 years; a and William Trent, chief justice of New Jer-
sey.· 

1725. 

No final agreement having been yet concluded with respect Palmer'. 
to the limits of Florida and Carolina, the Indians, who were in ell~itiOD 
alliance with Spain, particularly the Yamasees, continued to ~rid!. 
harass the British settlements. Colonel Palmer at length, to 
make reprisals, collected a party of militia and friendly Indians, 
to the number of about 300; and, entering Florida, appeared 
before the gates of St. Augustine, and compelled the inhabitants 
to take refnge in their castle. In this expedition, be destroyed 
their provisions in the fields, drove off their cattle, killed some 
Indians, and made otbers prisoners, and burned almost every 
bouse in the colony; leaving the people of Florida but litlle 

1 Adams, View of Religions, Art. Dmro:u. It was founded by a German 
at Ephrata. in Pennsylvania. 

7 Eliot, Biog. He was the son of Nathaniel, who was one of the king" 
council, and great grand lIOn of Sir Richard Saltonstall, til'8t assiKtant of MasBa· 
chusetts. He was bom at Haverhill; educated at Harvard College; became a 
'Very accompliahed preacher; and, in 1691, was ordaIned pastor of the church in 
New London. He was eminent for leaming and wisdom, and his judgment 
was highly respected by literary men of all professioDi. So great was the reo 
.pect of the people for him, that the asaembly of Connecticut repealed a law 
which required the governor to be chosen from among the magistrates in nomi. 
nation; and in 1707 he waa elected govemor of the colony, and waa annually: 
chosen afterward tll1 m. death. He is numbered among the benefactol'8 of 
Harvard College.-Govemor Saltonstall left a widow, wllo was distinguished 
for intellectual talents and graceful accomplishment •• and who ... above all, was 
adomed with exemplary piety." Madam Saltonstall, before the governor's death, 
gave .£100 to each of the New England colleges, and by her will £1000 to be 
appropriated to two students of bright parts and sober lives, designed for the 
ministry. To the Old South church in Boston," of which abe had been a long 
while a great ornament," she gave a IarJte silver baaon; £10 to each pastor; 
and £100 to the poor of the town, beside many other great bequests and lega
cies; .. and her will waa all written by her own hand." Dr. £liot presents a 
full view of her character, which he 8upposed to have been draWIl by Rev. Mr. 
Prince. 

a Eliot and Allen, Biog. President Leverett was a grandson of govemor 
Leverett, bom in Boston, and educated at the college over which he afterward 
presided. After filling various offices in civil life" with dignity, integrity, and 
applause," he, in 1707, was cholen president of Harvard Colfege. In his care of 
this seminary he was indefatigable; and it flourished much during his presidency. 
He was conspicuous for his learning; and was an eminent theologian as well as 
statesman, and unaffectedly pious. His literary character was so respected 
abroad. that he wa.. elected a member of the Royal Society. 

4 Smith, N. Jenley. c. 22. He was several years a member, and sometime. 
the speaker of the assembly. He had allIO been II)Caker of the aasemblyof 
Pennsylvania. He was a large trader at Trenton <at til'8t called Litde.Worth); 
and when that place was laid out for a town, it took its name from him. 
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property, excepting what was protected by the guns of the 
fort.l 

Under the first charter, synods, for suppressing errors in prin
ciples or immoralities in practice, or for establishing or refonn
ing church government and order, had been frequent; but under 
the new charter no synod had been convened. Several ancient 
members in both house'J still retair.ed their affection for the 
Cambridge platform; and an application being made by the 
ministers for calling a synod, it was granted in council; but the 
bouse did not concur. The subject was afterward referred to 
the next session by a vote of both houses, to which the lieu
tenant governor gave his consent. Opposition was made to the 
measure by the episcopal ministers, who applied to England for 
its prevention. In the absence of the king, the lords justices sent 
over instruction to surcease all proceedings; and the lieutenant 
governor received a reprimand for "giving his consent to a vote 
of refereoce, and neglecting to transmit an account of so remark
able a transaction."11 The proposal was therefore relinquished ; 
and no subsequent attempt has been made for a synod.3 

Kingston, Methuen, Easton, and Stoneham, in Massachusetts, 
were incorporated.4 

Captain John Lovewell, of Dunstable, with a party of men, 
by a silent march on an Indian track, discovered and killed 10 
Indians from Canada, who were within two days' lJlarch of the 
frontiers of New England. These Indians were well furnished 
with new guns, aud plenty of ammunition, and had spare blankets, 

1 Hewatt, i. 814, 815. 
II Gov. Hutchinson supposes the application of the epilcoplll ministers WIll to 

the bishop of London. Mr. Dummer, agent of the province, writes from Eng
land 1 September, 1725, .. The bishop of London has laid before the lords justices 
a written authentic copy of our ministers' memori .. 1 to the general court to 
empower them to meet and act ill a synod, consented to by the lieutenant 
governor, and their exceUencies are much displeased with his conduct berein. 
It is thought here that the clergy should not meet in 80 public and authoritative 
a manner without the king's consent as head of the church, and that it would 
be a bad precedent Cor Dissenters here to ask the same pririlege. wblch, if 
poted, would be a sort of vying with the established church." 

3 Hutchinson, Ii. 323. The memorial for a synod was made by the Conven
tion of ministers, which annually meets at Boston. It is dated May 27,1726, 
and is preserved in Hutchinson's history. The considerations assigned for the 
measure are, .. the ~at and visible decay of piety in the country, and the 
growth of many miscarriages; the laudable example of our predeceasofl to 
recover and establish the faith and order of the gospel in the churches;" and 
the lapse of .. 45 years since these churches have seen any Buch cODventiODS." 
It _ prol'osed, tbat the synod (to consist of the pastors and messe~ers of the 
several churches in the province) should .. oWer their advice upon that weighty 
cue: What are the mucarriages whereofwe have reczson to think the itulIl- ' 
men" of Hea"en "puR W call w to be more ~_ally .emible, tm4 w1iiJt 
may be the moBt evangelical and effectual ezpedienta to put II ,top vnlo thou 
or tM like miac~ea1" The memorial was signed by .. COTTOlf MATJu:Jl • 
• the name of the mmisters assembled in their general convention." 

• ~hWletts LaWB. 
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mockaseens, and snow shoes, for the accommodation of the 1726. 
prisoners whom they expected to take. They were found lying -."...J 
asleep around a fire, by the side of a frozen p<lnd; and 7 of them 
were killed by the first' discharge of the English guns. En
couraged by this success, Lovewell marched with a company of 
34 men, to attack the villages of Pigwacket, on the upper part 
of the river Saco; but he and a great proportion of his company 
were ambuscaded and killed by the Indians. After this action 
the Indians resided no more at Pigwacket, until die peace.l 

The conduct of the marquis de Vaudreuil, governor of Canada, Miulon to 
was so flagrant a breach of the treaty of peace between England Canada. 
and France, that a spirited remonstrance was judged to be ex-
pedient. Massachusetts and New Hampshire accordingly sent 
commissioners SO Canada on that errand; aDd their mission wu 
productive of good eflBctS.1I 

The first newspaper, printed in the colony of New York, was New.paper. 
published this year in the city of New York, by William Brad-
ford, under the title of" The New York Gazette."3 

John Wise, minister of Ipswich, Massachusetts, died, at aD ~'t:" 
advanced age.· • • 

1 Penhal1ow. Bellmap, N. RamI" n.62-'19. Lcm!well and his company 
received at Botton the bounty of ;£100 for eaeh oC the 10 ac:aIpe.-About baIC 
way between a remarbble Indian mound in Oalpee and the _tern shore of 
Ossipee lake, .. are the remains oC the fort built by the brave capt. Lovewell 
just before be Cen in the celebrated battle near Lovewell', pond in Fryeburg." 
Farmer and Moore, con. i. 46. Tbil battle wu one oC the molt 6_ .... 
obstinate which had been Cought with the Indians. The enemy, who had the 
advantage in situation and number, at length, quitted their ground, leaving the 
bodiel of Lovewell and his men unacalped. The .battered remnant of this 
brave company, coUeetiar them .. lve. topther, Cound 8 of their number unable 
to move from the spot; 11 wounded, but able to much; and 9, who had re
ceived no burt. A Beutenant, the chaplain, and one more perlOn, perished in 
the woodl, for want of dreBBinft for their wounds. The otben, after endwinlr 
the III08t .. vere bardlbiptl, came In, one after another; and were reeompensea 
for their valour and aufl'eringa. A generous proviJion wu IIlIo made Cor the 
widows and chlldren of the ,lain. 

II Belknap, N. Hamp. ii. '10-'19. HutebinIon, n. c. 8. 
3 Thomas, Hiet. Printing, n. 94. Miller, II. 21iO • 
• ADen, Biog. Mr. Wise wu educated at Harvard College, where be toot 

JaIl firat degree in li18. He wu a diatinguilbed friend to the Uberti .. oC the 
eoloniata in churcb and Itate; and wu imprisoned by Sir Edmund Androl Cor 
remoDitratin«, witb others, against taxel without Ul aaaembly. See 1688. 
When a number of ministen, in 1705, liped propoRls Cor .. tabliebing UIOeia
lions, to be entnuted with eeclllliutieal power, be exerted bimIeIt' to p_rve 
the tIlreatened liberti .. of the congregational churcbes. On thie occasion be 
wrote .. The Churcb's quarrel eap_d;" a work, which, by ita wit and eatire, 
.. well .. argument, produced great effeeL This work was pubJiabed in 1710. 
A Vindication of the government of the New England churches, by the IaIII8 
author, wu publlsbed about .. Ten y&UI aft.erwaii:Ie. Mr. Wile wu a 1eamed 
man, and an eloquent pNIlCher; and wu emineDt Cor ID&egriJJ and CodIlUde, Cor 
charity and piety. 

VOL ••• 68 
• 
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1726. 
Espll~ GonDoR Shute of Maasachusetts having carried to England 

, :rk~. r several complaints against the house of representatives, for eu-chu..... croaching on the royal prerogative, Mr. Cooke, who was sent as 
agent for the house, acknowledged the fault of his constituents 
in regard to some of these articles. The several acts or votes 
of the house, relative to the king's woods, and to the forts and 
forces which, it was alleged, the house had taken out of the 
bands of the lieutenant governor after tbe governor had left the 
province, were acknowledged indefensible. Two points more 
~ubious, which respected the governor's power to negative a 
speaker, and the time for which the bouse might adjourn, were 
regulated by an explanatory charter; in which the power of the 
governor to negative a Speaker was expressly declared; and the 
power of the bouse to adjourn was limited to two days. This 
charter, when presented to the general court, was, after some 
debate, accepted.1I 

Trelty at A cessation of arms having been agreed upon, the last year, 
Fa1moutb. between the Eastern Indians and Massachusetts government, 

and four Indian delegates having then signed a treaty of peace at 
at Boston; this treaty was now formany ratified at Falmouth, in 
Casco Bay. It was signed by lieutenant governor Dummer 
on the one part, and by Wenemovett, chief sachem, on the 
other; and has been applauded as the most judicious treaty ever 
made with the Indians. A long peace succeeded it. The house 
of representatives voted £100 to be paid to him out of the 
public treasury, "with the sincere and heatry thanks of this 
court to his Honour, for his good service at the ratification of the 
Treaty of peace."3 

IadlUl aJU. The Senecas, Cayougas, and Onondagas acceded to the 
:e~ same terms of alliance with the English, to which the Mohawks 

and Oneidas had previously agreed. The whole, therefore, of 

II HutcbiDllon. Ii. c. I. Douglus, I. 880. Brit. Emp. 852. The charter is 
dated 20 August, 12th of George I. It was acted upon m the general court of 
MuAchusetts 15 January, 1726. Governor HutchiDBOn ")'I. 1725; not ad
verting to the ancient mode of computing time. The house resolved, that the 
question of acceptance or non·aeceptanee .hould be put to each member preeent. 
The Ipeaker put the question aeconlingly; and there were 48 yeas. and n nays. 
Four membel'l of the council voted against the charter. and the reet for it. 
Pres. Stiles. MSS. "ThIs," .. ys Hutchinson, "was the issue of the 1IIIfortu
nate controversy with govemor Shute. unlees we aDow. that it was the occasiOQ 
also of the controversy with hlIIsucceesor."· 

3 Conference with the Eutem Indians at the Ratification of the Treaty or 
Peace, held at Falmouth in Cuco Bay in July and August, 1726. Beside Mr. 
Dummer. John Wentworth. lieutenant govemor of New Hampabire, and Paul 
Mascarene, Esq. one of the council and a commiuioner of the govemmeot of 
Nova Scotia, were partiea to this treaty. HutchiD8ob, U. c. 8. 
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the dwelling and hunting lands of the Five Nation confederacy 1726. 
were now put under the protection of the English,. and held by ~ 
them in trust, for the use of these Indians and their posterity.l 

A professorship of mathematics and natural philosopby was Ha"ard 
founded in Harvard College by Mr. Tbomas Hollis of London; College. 
and Isaac Greenwood commenced the duties of that office the 
following year.lI 

The first printer introduced into Virginia was William Parks, ~n~~ ~ 
who was settled thet:e about this time.3 The first printing press !!rIa~iau. 
in Maryland was set up in Annapolis; the printing for this colony 
was previously done at Philadelphia, by William Bradford.· 

The erection of the new English trading house at the mouth Ontario. 

of Onondaga river naturally excited tbe jealousy of the French; 
who, through fear of losing a profitabl", trade which they had 
almost entirely engrossed, and the command of lake Ontario, 
launched two vessels into the lake, and transported materials for 
building a l,!rge store house, and repairing the fort at Niagara. IS , 

Admiral Hosier sailed from England in April, with a squadrop ~d~ 
of 7 ships of war, to intercept the Spanish galeons, and arrived at di=~o~ 
Porto Bello on the 3d of June. On his arrival, the galeons un- upeditloa. 
loaded their treasure. To prevent them from sailing, the fleet 
layoff that pestilential coast until both the ships and their crews 
were desolated.8 

A tract of land called Penacook, lying on Merrimack river, Rumford, 
about 7 miles square, having been appropriated the Jast year by :~H. .... 
the gcwemment of Massachusetts for a townships it was now laid 

1 PowuaD, AdmiDistration oC the CoIOnilll, 169-174; wbere there is a CO" 
or. the Agreement with the SacheJJII oC the Five NaUoDl, with their reapective _a. 

II Records oC Harnrd CoDege. Mr. Greenwood "... elected Prof_r, and 
began his Lectures in 1127; but the gol'8l'llDleltt or the coDege waited Cor the 
coiifinnatlon oC the election by the Founder of the prof_onhip; and be "... 
not inducted until 18 February, 1128. Mr. Honis lent over Rulel and Orden, 
rela~ to this proC_r. as be had previoUlly done in relation to the ProC_ 
of divinity. By th_ Rules It was required, .. that the ProCelIOf be a Muter 
of Arb, and well acquainted with the leveral putl oC the Mathematics and 
Natural and Experimental PhiIOIOphy; and that his province be to iDltruct the 
atudentl in a syatem oC Natural PhilolOpby and a coune of E~~ental, in 
whieb is to be comprebended Pneumatlcb, Hydroltatleks, Me 'eks, Stat
leks, Opticb &.e. in the elementl or Geometry, together with the doctrine oC 
ProportioDl, the prineiplu oC Algebra. Conic aeetions, plain and spberical 
Trigonometry, with the general prineiplel of MeDiuration, PlaiDs and SoUds, and 
tbe prineiplel of Astronomy and Geography, viz. the doctrine of the Spbere, 
the UI8 of the Globel, the motions oC the beavenly bocllel according to the 
different bypotheBBI oC Ptolem1, Tycbo Brabe, and Copemieua, with the general 
princlplel of Dialling, the division oC the world into itl MOUI kingdolDS, with 
UI8 of the Maps, &.e." • 

3 Miller, Retrolpeet, IL 801. He printed the body oC La"" CoHo, iD 1'788 •. 
• Thomas, Hist. Printin,;, n. 127. 
5 Smith, N. York, i. 168. . 
8 Salmon, Cbron. H~t. Univ. Hist. xU. 403-405. Admiral Hosier died on 

board his lhip 28 August, 1127. Vice Admiral HoplOn, wbo lUeceeded him in 
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l1i6. out in lots, and a settlement was begun. A block house was 
~ erected, to serve as a place of worship and as a garrison of de

fence.1 

Denth ofS. Samuel Penhallow died at Portsmouth, in the 6241 year of 
PeabaIlo ... his age.!I 

1727. 
neath of KING GEORGE I. died on tbe 11th of June, in the 68th year 
George t. of his age, and in the 13th of his reign; and was succeeded by 

George II.3 
May to Preliminary articles for a general pacification were signed 
Euro~n at Paris by t1.le ministers of the emperor of Germany, the king 
::!:tion of Great Britain, and the States General. On the signing of 
to Am.~. these articles, all hostilities were to cease; a safe return was to 

be granted to the Spanish gateons; the English fleet was to 
depart from Porto Bello and all the ports of America, and re
turn to Europe; commerce was to be exercised in America by 
the English, as heretofore, according to treaties.4 

Act re.. The parliament of England passed an act for the importing of 
pec&iIllWt. salt into Pennsylvania by British ships, navigated by the acts of 

navigation, for curing fish, in like manner as was practised in 

the eommmd of the Beet on the coast oC Spanish America, died on boenl hill 
Ihlp 8 Mey, 1728. That unhealthful climate carried oft" not only the two ad· 
mirals, but their whole sblps' crews" almost twice over." The ships were 10 
eaten with worm., that they with cti8ieulty retumed to ~, where mOlt of 
them were rebuilt, or broken up. Glover, author of .. LeoDidas," in a poem. 
entitled "Admiral HoBier's Ghost," repreeenta the number oC the dead to be 
three thoUlBDd : 

" O'er the Jdimmering wave he hied him, 
Where the Burroril rear'd her Ail, 

With three thoUllDd Khosts be8ide him, 
ADd in paD8 dicl"\"emon baiL'~ 

1 Moore, Annals oC Concord; ColI. N. Hamp. Hist. Soc. i. 156-159; IDd N. 
Hamp. Gazetteer, .8.rt. CONCOllD. In 1733 it was incorporated by the IllUDe of 
Rurttfortl,lDd in 1765, by the goverument oC New Hampshire, by the IllUDe of 
Concord. 

!I Collections oC the N. Hamp. Hist. Society, I. 18. He was bom at st. 
Malon, in the county of Comwall, in England, woere his aneestors had possessed 
a landed estate. In 1686 he came to New EngllDd with Mr. Charles Morton, 
afterwards minillter of Charlestown, in whose sehool nt Newington Green he 
bad been receiving his education. He married a daughter or president Cutt; 
became possessed of a large estate; and was distinguished for bill hospitality to 
strangers, and liberality to the poor. He was for 80me years one of his majesty's 
council, and in 1717 was appointed Chief Justice of the Superior Court, wbich 
office he held till his death. He" filled many of the most important offices In 
the govemment, and discharged the duties attached to them with great integrity. to 

He was the author of "The History of the Wars of New England with the 
Eastem Indians." Adams, Memoir of the Hon. Samuel Penballow, prefixed to 
hill" Indian Wars," reprinted in vol. I. of the N. Ramp. Hilt. Society. 

3 Smollett, Hist. EIlgIIDd, ii. b. 2. c ... 5. 
4 Salmon, Cbrou. Hist. A. D. 1727. -
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New England and Newfotmdland, by virtue of an act of the 1m. 
) 5th of Charles 11.1 ~ 

Governor Burnet of New York erected a fort for the protec- Fort built 
tion of the post and trade at Oswer. The French had already at a.wego. 

completed their works at Niagara. 
On the 29th of October, there was a tremendous earthquake Earth

in New England. Its duration is supposed to have been about quake .. 
two minutes. Its course appears to have been from northwest 
to southwest. Its extent was from the river Delaware, south-
west, to Kennebeck, northeast; at least 700 miles.3 On the 
same day the island of :MartiIDco was in danger of being en-
tirely destroyed by an earthquake, which continued, with very 
short intervals, 11 hours.4 

Southborough, Uxbridge, Hanover, and Provincetown, in Towns in
Massachusetts, were incorporated.:> The town of Bow, in New corporated. 
Hampshire, was granted by the government of tbat pro\'ince; Bow. 
and its settlement commenced.6 

John Thomas, an Indian, died at Natick, aged 110 years. Death of 
He was among the first of the praying Indians. He jC)jned the J. Tbomu. 
church when it was first gathered at Natick by Mr. Eliot, and 
was exemplary through life.7 

1728. 

GOVEBJIlOB Burnet, whose administration had, in general, been July 13. 
very acceptable to the colonies of New York and the Jersies, Go!.Burnet 

. d Bo . J J·th .. l'. the amYII at amve at ston m u y, WI a COIDIDISSJon lor government Botton. 

1 Anderson, lli.I4B. It was to take effect this year. See English Statutes. 
V Smith, N. York, ITO. And_n [iB. 146.] laYS, .. the New York _mbly 

WIllI at the e:qMlDCEl ;" bot Smith laYS. "I am uhamed to confess. what 1 am 
bound to relate. that he [gov. Burnet] built the fort at his private espence, 
and that a balance of aboYe £56 principal remains due to his estate to this 
very day." 

3 HutcbinJon. ii. 826. ThIs earthquake commeneed with a heavy rumbling 
noiBe about 10 h. 40 min. p. x. in a very clear and serene .ky, "when every 
thing ,eemed to be in a mOlt perfect calm and tranquilllty." The motion wu 
undulatory. The violence caueed the hOUlel to shake and rock, u if they were 
falling to pieces. "The doon, window" and moyeablll, made a fearful clat· 
tering. The pewter and china were thrown from their shelYII. Stone walls 
and the top, of several chimnies were shaken down. In lOme places, the 
doon were unlatched and bunt open, and people in great danger of falling." 
We find no mention of any earthquake in New England from 1610 until ibis 
memorable one in 1127, between which periods there was an interval of 51 yeare. 
Memoin American Academy, i. 265. Winthrop. Lect. on Earthquakel. 

4 Univ. Rist. xli. 2SO, 231. Many lives were lost. St. Peter', church was 
thrown down; and, be.ide churchll, convenll, and other buildings, aboye 200 
.1IjtaI' works were ruined. 

11 Musachusetll Laws. 
6 Farmer and Moore, Gazetteer of N. Hampshire • 
., Coli. Mase. Hist. Soc. v. 206. "Be re1UIed to join the PequodJ apiIIIt 

the Enpah when they enticed him." 
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1 '7flB. of Massachusetts. He was received with unusual pomJ». In his 
first speech to the assembly he urged this as a proof of their 
ability very honourably to support his majesty's government; 
acquainting them, at the same time, with the king's instruction to 
him to insist upon an established salary, and his intention firmly 
to adhere to it. The assembly appeared, from the beginning, 
determined to withstand him. Having voted £1 '700 to the 
governor, "to enable him to manage tbe publick aff'airs of the 
government, and detiay the charge he hath been at in coming 

~ 
JuJyit. 
Hiaint 
speech. 

AIHDlbly 
refu .. to 
eltabli.b a 
fixedAl
UJ· 
Jaly. here," the governor, by message, declared himself" utterly dis-

abled from consentin~ to the said Resolve," as "CODtrary to his 
Appeal to majesty's Instruction. The council and house of representatives, 
the ~r. in their answer to the message, observe: "That as it is our 

undoubted rigbt as Englilhwm, and a privilege vested in the 
General Court by the Royal Charter, granted by king William 
and queen Mary, of glorious memory, to raise money by taxes, 
and apply the same for the necessary defence and support of the 
government, and the protection and preservation of the inhabi
tants thereof, tAB two great entU, proposed in the ~wer granted 
to this Court for the raising taxes as aforesaid, tDill be but ara
lVJ8red tDitAout utablilhi"K a :fixed ,alary." 

Mter a contest, in which several spirited Communications 
passed between them, and in one of which the colony was men
aced with the loss of its Charter; the house prepared a state 
of the controversy, to transmit to their several towns, in the con
clusion of which they say, they dare neither come into a fixed 
salary on the governor forever, nor for a limited time. They 
subjoin their reasons, one of whicb shows how openly an elemen
tary principle of the subsequent Revolution was avowed and 
maintained: "Because (saia they) it is the undoubted rigbt of 
all Englishmen, by Magna Cbarta, to raise and dispose of mODey 
for the public service, of their own free accord, without com
pulsion.'1l 

HurricaDe During the summer of this year, the weather in Carolina was 
la CaruJlDa. uncommonly bot; tbe earth was parched; the pools of water 

dried up; and the cattle reduced to the greatest distress. Tbese 

1 Hutchinlon, Ii. e. 8. CoDeetion of the Proeeedinge of the Geoel8l Court 
or Aslembly of MusaebUletl8 Bay, eontalDlng 88Venil Instruetions from the 
Crown, to the Council and ANembly of that Province, for fixing a IIlary on the 
Govemour, and their determinations thereon; As also, The MethodB taken by 
the Court for IlUppOrting the several Govemoum, slDee the arrival of the present 
Charter. Printed by order of the HoUle of Representatives. Boston,I729.
The Town of Boston, during this eontro'f'eny, bavin~ at a town meeting made 
a public unanimoul Declaration, that they were agamst settling a salary; the 
govemor adjourned the eourt to Salem, otieerving in his Speeeb, upon the later
)IOution of towns, that it was .. a needl888 and ollicioUII Itep. better adapted to 
the Republic of Holltmd than to a BritilA Constitution!' 
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calamities were harbingers of another, still greater, which the 17i8. 
inhabitants fearfully anticipated. A dreadful hunicane, about ~ 
the last of August, caused an iQundation, which overflowed 
Charlestown and the low lands, and did incredible damage to 
the fortifications, houses, wharves, shipping, and cornfields. The 
streets of Charlestown were covered with boats and lumber; and 
the inhabitants were obliged to take refuge in the upper stories 
of their houses. Twenty three ships were driven ashore, most 
of which were either greatly damaged, or dashed to pieces. 
Two men of war, stationed there for the protection of trade, 
were the only ships that rode out the storm. Many thousand 
trees in the maritime parts of the province were levelled by this 
hurricane; but it was scarcely perceived 100 miles from the 
shore. 

To the other disasters of this year was added the yellow fever, Yellow 
which broke out in Charlestown, and swept off multitudes of the Fever. 

inhabitants. The planters suffered no person to carry supplies 
into the town, lest the disorder should be brought into the coun-
try. The physicians knew not how to treat the disease, which 
was as unkriown as it was fatal. Few persons could grant as
sistance to their neighbours; and so frequent were the funerals, 
and so numerous the sick, that white persons were scarcely to 
be found, sufficient to bury the dead.1 

The dividing line between y-irginia and North Carolina was Line drawn 
drawn by order of king George II. It was carried through Dis- ~tw~~n " 
mal Swamp, which until this time was judged impassable." The N."a!,UIIIl. 
acts of assembly, passed in the colony of Virginia from the year Law! of 
1662, were printed at London by order of the lords commission- Vi.rgi: 
ers of Trade and Plantations. pllD 

Newcastle, on the Delaware, contained above 2500 souls. Newc:utle. 
Eleven episcopal churches had now been built in the province of Ch rchea. 
New York; 7inNewJersey; and 12 in New England.3 Q 

The second coniregational church at Newport, in Rhode Church in 
Island, was formed. . Newport. 

The second newSJ!aper in Pennsylvania was printed at Phil a- Newspaper. 
delphia, entitled, "The Universal Instructor m all Arts and 
Sciences; And Pennsylvania Gazette."5 

1 Hewatt, I. 816-318. Raiosay, Hist. S. Carolina, ii. 88. 
,. Alcedo, Tr. Art. DIBJIlAI. Swamp. 
3 Humphreys, 168, 199, 229, 280, 842. The Society for the propagation of the 

Gospel had, by their missionaries, distributed in the province of N: York 2220 
volumes, beside emaIlertracts;andabove1100inN.England.lb • 

• Callender, 68. 
5 Thomas, H. 327. <C It has been continued, under the title of the Pennsyl

vania Gazette, to the present time, and is now the oldest newspaper In the 
United States." 1810. "This venerable journal survived until within a year or 
two of the PreseDt time." 1825. Mem. PenDlI. H18t. Soc. I. 120. 
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l1i8. Cotton Mather, a minister in Boston, died, at the age of 65 
~ years.1 

Carolina 
purcbaed 
for tbe 
crown of 
O. Brilain. 

Diyided 
into two 
goyern· 
mentl. 

EJ[ports 
(romCara
lina. 

1729. 
THE parliament of Great Britain passed an act in 1\Iay, for 

establishlDg an agreement with seven of the lords proprietors of . 
Carolina for the surrender of their titles and interest in that 
province to the king of England. The purchase was accordingly 
made for £17,500 sterling, to be paid before the last of Septem
ber, the same year; after wbich payment, the province was to be 
vested in tbe crown. Seven eighth parts of the arrears of quit rents, 
due from tbe colony to the proprIetors, amountinf to somewhat 
more than £9000 sterling, were also purchased lor the crown, 
at the same time, for £5000. In virtue of the powers granted 
to tbe king by this act of parliament, his majesty claimed the 
prero/?ative of appointing gOl'ernors to both South and North 
CarollOa, and a council, similar to the councils in other regal 
governments in America.1I The province was now divided into 
two distinct governments, called North Carolina and South Caro
lina. 

The exports of rice from Soutb Carolina, during ten years, 
were 264,488 barrels, making 44,081 tons.3 

1 S. Mather's Life of Cotton Mather,.,. D. and r. 1\. •• Dr. Mather was emi
nendy dIatinguished by hill learning, piety, and zeal. Dr. Colman [ib.] .,.., 
.. It w .. converBltion and aequaintance with him, in bis familiar and oceasioul 
diseoUrlel and private communications, that discovered tbe vut compaBI of his 
imowledge, and the projections of his piety. Here he excelled, being exceed· 
iIIgly communicative. Here it was _n bow hill wit and fancy, hill Invention. 
his quicme!lll of thoUJrht and ready apprehension, were all comeerated to GoD, 
as well as his will and afi'eetions." No American author, perbaps, ever pub
lished so many books as Dr. Mather. H'1lI II MagnaliG ChrUIi Afllf:rietlrttJ. 
Or, The Eeeleliastieal Hiltory of New England," is his ~t work. It is a 
IlOre house to which the historian and antiquary will ol'ten repair. But they 
.hould repair to it ~ith caution; for the author believed more, and discriminated 
less, than becomes a writer of bistory. A pedantic IIyle would have exposed 
the MagnaUa to oblivion, but for the rich and important matter it CODtaIns, that 
can be found no where eI8e. The books and tracts which Dr. Mather putmbed. 
amounted to 382. Among his MSS. was a work, whicb he prepared for publi. 
cation;entided BIBLlA Aln:BICANA, or, lAe Bcripturt. o/lM OIl GIld ~ 
MID Tt.,amtnt iUwtroted, .. the writing of which," says hill biopapber, .. is 
enough constantly to employ a man, unIeu he be a miracle of diligence, the 
half of the three _ years and ten, allowed us." This MS. i. in the "Library 
of the Mass. Hist. Society. A catalogue of .the 882 books, which he published, 
u subjoined to hill Life. 

II English Statutes. v. 708-714. European Settlements, n. 240. Rewatt, L 
818,319. Univ. Hist. xl. 436, 487. Anderson, iii. 158. Seven eigh!h parts of 
that vast territo'Y cost but £22,1100. A clause In the act reserved to John Lord 
Carteret the remaining eighth share of the property, II which," says Hewatt, 
.. continue. to this day legally vested In that family; only all his share in that 
government he surrendered to the crown." Hewatt and Wynne errooeously 
place this articl. in 1'728. Salmon says. the house of commODS, In 1'718, re
IOlved on an addreII to the kiIIIE to make a purchase of the province. 

3 Hewatt, U. 86. From 1m to 1729, both yean included. 
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There arrived, this year, at Pennsylvania, from Europe; 6208 1720. 
persons, for the pu~ of settling in that colony.l ~ 

All the acts, which governor Burnet had procured for the Acta of N. 
prohibition of trade between Albany and Montreal, were repealed ::U~ 
by the king.1l 

The Natchez, an lndian nation on the Mississippi, formed a M .... creof 
general conspiracy to massacre tbe French colonists of Louisi- ::e t!rencb 
ana. M. de Chepar, who commanded at the post of the Natchez, Natcbez. 
had been somewhat embroiled with the natives; but they so far 
dissembled, as to excite the belief that the French had no allies 
more faithful than they. The plot having been deeply laid, they 
appeared in great numbers about the French houses, on the 28th 
of November, telling the people that .they were going It hunting. 
They sung after the calumet in honour of the French command-
ant and his company. Each having returned to his post, a 
signal was given, and instandy the general massacre began. 
Nearly 200 persons were killed. Of all the people at the 
Natchez, not more than 20 French, and 5 or 6 negroes, escaped; 
150 children, and 80 women, with nearly as many negroes, were 
made prisoners.3 

The legislature of Connecticut passed an act to exempt quakers Colonial 
and baptists from ministerial taxes.4 The legislature of Carolina acll. 

passed an act for the more quiet settling of the bounds of the 
Meherrin Indians.' 

1 Europ. Settlements, ii. 205. Univ. Hist. xli. 28. Douglass, ii. 826. The 
account is thus stated by Andenon [ill. 155] : 

Engliah and Welsh puaeugen and servants 26'J 
Secits servants • • • • •• 48 
lrieh puaeugen and servants • 1155 
Palatine paaaengen • • . • •• 243 
Antved at New Castle government alone, paaaen- l 4500 

pn uli servants. chieBy from Ireland, about S 

Total 6208 
Thomas Makin, wbo wrote his fC Descriptio Pennsylvanie" that year, represents 
the farmer of that province as fed and clothed from his own products : 

" Esuriens dulCe! epulu depromit inemptu. 
Et proprio vestis vellere texta plKet.' 

co Sweet to his laste his unboU2ht dainties are, 
And his own home,pun he deUghts to wear." Proud, ii. 211. 

~ Smith, N. York, i. 174. Smith ucribes this repeal to some unknown in· 
triguea; and 8ays, .. it was pregnant with the wont consequence8. Nothing 
eould more naturally tend to undermine the trade at Oswego; to advance the 
French commerce at Niagara; to alienate the Indians from their fidelity to Great 
Britain; ud particularly to rivet the defection of the Caghnuagu." 

3 Charlevoix, Nouv. France, ii. 466-467. Du Pratz, ill. 230-261. Univ. 
Hist. ~. 815. 

4 Backus, N. Eng. H. 91. 
S Laws of North Carolina. 

VOL. I. 69 
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Pembroke, in New Hampshire, having been gruated by Mu
sachusetts to the brave men who be10nged to the company of 
captain Lovewell, and to the heirs of thOse who fell in the 
memonb1e engagement of Pigwacket, the first settlement was 
made there this year, by some of the survivors of that engage
ment-I 

Governor William Burnet died at Boston;· So10mon Stod
dard, minister of Northampton, Massachusetts, died, in the 86th 
year of his age;3 and John Williams; minister of Deerfield, aged 
66 years.4 

1730. 

Population THE colony of Rhode Island having been divided the last 
ofR.Is1ancI. year into three counties, an exact account was taken this year of 

the number of its inhabitants, by order of the king. By this 
enumeration it was found to contain 17,935 souls; of which 
15,302 were English; 985, Indians; and 1648, Negroes. The 
white inhabitants of Newport were 3843, and those of Provi
dence, 3707.6 The town of Providence was now divided 

t'Fanner and Moore, Coll. ii. 178. The name of the place originally 11''' 
Suncook, and afterwards Lovewellstown. It was incorporated in 17119. 

• Governor Bumet was the BOn or' Gilbert Burnet, biBho~f Sarum. He was 
born at the Hague in March before the Revolution, and named William after 
the Prince of Orange, who was his godfather. In 1720 'he excbaaged the office 
of comptroller of the customs for the government of New York and New Jerwy. 
He came to the government of ltlassachusetts in 1728. He was a man of su
perior tslents and of literary attainments; and published political and theological 
essays. His library was one of the richest private libraries in Ameriea. Eliot 
and Allen, Biog. Dict. Coil. Mass. Hist. Soc. iii. 800. Smith, ill h!a HiIItory 
of New York, i. P. 6th, gives a history of his administration in that province» 
and Hutchinson, Ii. C. 8. of his administration in MasAcbusetts. 

3 Mr. Stoddard has been reput.ld one of the greatest theoJorciana in New 
England. He was bom in Boston; received his elementary education .. mder 
the famous muter Corlet of Cambridge;" was Kfaduated at Harvard College ill 
1662, and was afterwards one of the fellow8 or the house. He was ordained 
at Northampton in 1672, and preached without interruption 58 Yea1ll. He_ 
an indefatigable student, an acute disputant, and an able, laborious, and succea
ful minister. He married the widow of his predecessor, Rev. E. Mather. 
Mr. Mather diee) young, leaving an only daopter, who was married to Rev. Mr. 
Williams of Deerfield. [See next Note.) l\Ira. Stoddard, who lllmived her 
husband, was a daughter of Rev. Mr. Warham, who came to New EDldand ill 
1680. The mother of Mr. Stoddard was a aister of Sir George Downfng; the 
first president Edwards was Mr. Stoddard's grandson. Eliot and Allen, Bi~. 
where there Is an accomt of his publications. 

4 Appendix to Williams' Redeemed Captive. He wu bom at Robwy, IDd 
educated at Harvard College. His wife (who was murdered by the indians in 
1704) wu the only daughter of Rev. Eleszer Mather, lint minister of North
ampton, and granddaughter of Rev. Mr. Wilham. Mr. Wl1liaml preached •• a 
1'I!ry movID~ ermon" to the ministers of the Convention at BOIIton in May, 
1728, and died 12 June, 1729, .. greatly beloved and lamented." 

6 The whole number of Inhabitants in Newport, includlnIr Indiana md Ne
groes, was 4640. The white inhabitant. on the iIIaDd _14118. 
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into the four towns of Providence, Smithfield, Gloucester, and 1790. 
Scituate.l ~ 

The negroes in South Carolina are estimated to have been N~ in 
28,000; of which number 10,000 are supposed to bave been CaroIiDa. 
capable of bearing arms. Their superionty of numbers to the 
white people emboldened them to lay a plot for a general ma&-
sacre; but it was seasonably discovered, and bappily sup
pressed.1I 

The whale fisbery on the North American coasts 1llUst, at this WJIIle 6Ih
time, have been v~ry considerable; for there arrived in England err· 
from those coasts, about the month of July, 154 tons of train 
and whale oil, and 9200 of whale bone. In the first 15 days of 
July, there arrived at London from the American sugar colonies 
upward of 10,000 hogsheads of sugar, and 15,000 gaIlons of 
rum; and balf as much more was com~uted to have been 
carried to Bristol, Liverpool, and Glasgow.3 From Barbadoes 
.there were exported to Great Britain, this year, 22,769 hog~ 
heads of sugar.· 

The policy of government respecting the Indian tribes, hithefo- TreaJl:!.tb 
to chiefly directed to the purchase of their superfluous lands, and tell. 
the tranquillity of the English settlements, was now extended to 
the prevention of new dangers. It was about this time that the 
projects of the French for uniting Canada and Louisiana began 
to be developed. Already had they extended themselves north-
wardly from the gtllf of Mexico, and eastwardly from the upper 
parts of the river MISSissippi, and had many friends among the 
Indians to the southward and westward of Carolina. To coun-
teract their views, it was now the wish of Great Britain to convert 
the Indians on the frontiers into allies or subjects, and, to this 
end, to make with them treaties of union and alliance. In pUfo-
suance of this policy, Sir Alexander Cumming was sent out 
from England, to conclude a treaty of alliance with the Chero-
kees. These Indians occupied the lands about the head of 
Savannah river, and backwards among the Apalachian mountains. 
They were computed to amount to more than 20,000; 6000 of 
whom were warriors. In the month of April Sir Alexander met 
the chief warriors of all the Cherokee towns, at Nequassee; and, 
in a speech to them, informed them by whose authority he was 
sent, and demanded of them to acknowledge themselves the sub-
jects of his sovereign king George, and to promise obedience to 

1 Callender, Cent. Diacour8e.89-41. Brit. Emp. ii. 146. 
II UBil'. Hist. sl. 4SII, 436. Brit. Emp. Ii. 146. 
3 Salmon. Cbron. HisL In the last 16 days or June, there were carried into 

the port or London 8176 hopbeada or BUgV, and 86,866 gaIIolIS or nun. 
4 UBil'. Hilt. D. 209. gach hogshead weighed 18 hundred weight. Nearly 

18,000 hogIheads Wlllt into the port or London. The clear profit or the Bar
badians. 011 the whole article nported, _ .£840.391. 
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his authority. The chiefs, falling on their knees, promised 
fidelity and obedience. Sir Alexander, by their unanimous con
sent, nominated Moytoy, one of their chiefs, to be commander 
and chief of the Cherokee nation; and, after many useful pres
ents bad been made to them, the congress ended to their mutual 
satisfaction. The crown was brought from Tenessee, their chief 
town, and with five eagle tails and four scalps of their enemies, 
was presented by l\loytoy to Sir Alexander, with a request that, 
on hIS IU'I'MlI at Britain, he would lay them at his majesty's feet. 
On Sir Alexander's proposal to Moytoy to depute some of the 
chiefs to accompany him to Great Britain, to do homage in 
person to the great king, six of them agreed, and, joined by 
another at Charlestown, embarked for England. Admitted into 
the presence of the king, they promised, in the name of their 
nation, to continue forever his majesty's faithful and obedient 
su~iects. A treaty was drawn up, and signed by the IlOOretary 
to the lords commissioners of trade and plantations, on the one 
side, and by the marks of the Indian chiefs, on the other. In 
consequence of this treaty, the Cherokees remained, for many 
rears, in a state of entire friendship and peace with the colon-
1StS.1 

Governor Belcher arrived at Boston, and succeeded governor 
Burnet. The militia of Massachusetts amounted to 50,000 meo. 
Nearly 500 ships and 4000 sailors were employed by that colony, 
in its forei~n traffic.1I 

The articles of iron and copper ore, bees wax, hemp, and raw 
silk, the ~roducts of Virginia, were first exported from that colony 
to Great Britain; 50 hundred weight of hemp, raised in New 
England and Carolina, were exported to the same kingdom; 72 
bags of wool, the product of Jamaica, St. Christopher's, and 
other West India islands, were exported thither; and great quan
tities of peltry, by the Hudson's Bay company.' 

1 Hewatt, ii. ~11. Ramaay, Revol. S. Carolina, i. 99-104; Hist. S. Car. 
i.66. W)'IIIle, ii. 266. Smollet, Hilt. Eng. A.. D. 1'730. Salmon, Mod. Hilt. 
iii. c. 10. Univ. Hist. xl. 487, 438. The Indian chiefs were amazed at the 
riches and magnificence of the British court. "We are come hither," said they. 
Ie from a mountainoU8 place, where nothing but darkne88 is to be Cound-but we 
are now in a place where there is light. • • • The crown of our nation is cWI'er
ent from that which the great king George wears, but to 08 it is all one • • • • 
We came hither naked and poor, as the worms of the earth; but you have every 
thiDJ; and we that have nothing mOlt love YOD, and wiD never break the ebaiD 
oC friendahip which is between 08. "-Robert Johnson, who had Cormerly been 
govemor of Caronna for the lords proprietors, arrived at that proviDee In 1181. 
with a commission from the king, investing him with the same office; and 
brought back the Cherokee chiefs. 

II Salmon, Chi on. HisL Salmon gives the above statemeDt of the militia and 
trade of Massachusetts, as from gov. Belcher'. speech to the general court in 
December. 

3 AndersoD, iii. 167. AU these articles, excepting the lut, "were entirely 
new and mostly unexpected productions in those colonies." The eIItriea In 
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The company of the Indies reconveyed Louisiana to the king 1 '730. 
of France; and M. de Salmon, commissary general of the ma-~ 
rine, and inspector of Louisiana, took possession of the colony LoaiIiaDI. 
in the name of the king.1 

M. Perier, governor of Louisiana,1I resolved on an expedition E~itiOD 
against the Natchez to revenge their massacre of the French. lr.t!:i:.. the 
M.le Sueur, whom he had sent to the Chactaws, to engage their 
assistance, arrived in February near the Natchez, at the head of 
1500 or 1600 Chactaw warriors; and was joined in March by a 
body of French troops under M. de Loubois, the king's lieutenant, 
who had the chief command of the expedition. The army en-
camped near the ruins of tbe old French settlement; and, after 
resting there five days, marched to the enemy's fort, whicb was 
a league distant. After opening the trenches, and firing several 
days on tbe fort without much effect, the French at last ap
proached so near, that the Natchez sent conditional proposals of 
releasing all the French women and children in their possession; 
but, gaining time by negotiation, they silently evacuated the fort in the night, with all their baggage and the French plunder.3 

The French prisoners, however, were ransomed; the stockade 
fort of the Natchez was demolished; a terrace fort was built in 
its place; and a garrison of 120 men left there with cannon and 
ammunition. 

M. Perier, learning afterward tbat the Natchez had retired to The Natcb
the west of the Mississippi, near tbe Silver Creek, about 60 ~ 
Jeagues from the mouth of Red River, applied to the French 
court for succours to reduce them. M. Perier de Salvert, 
brother of the governor, arriving from France with 150 soldiers 
of the marine; the two brothers set out with their army, and 
arrived, without obstruction, near the retreat of the Natchez. 
The enemy, terrified at their approach, shut themselves up in a 
fort which tbey had built; but were soon forced, by the fire from 
the French mortars, to make signals for capitulation. The 

England were in the month of October. Of the iron from VirKinia there were 
40 tons; 80 hundred weight of copper ore; 1118 quintals ofOee. wax; 800 
weight of hemp; and 800 weiPt of raw silk. Two tons of iron were exported 
from that part of the island of St. Christopher, fonnerly pouessed by the French. 
The Hudson', Bay company exported, this year, l1,o.tO coat and parchment 
beaver skins; 4404 do. of cubs; 1648 martins; 880 otter UiIII; 890 eat UiIII; 
410 black bear 1Ikina, &c. By this trade the English saved much money, which 
they had formerly sent to RIlI8ia for this kind of useful peltry, but which was 
now entirely purebued with their own coarse woollen and other manufaeturell 
and produce. 

1 Charlevoix, Nouv. France, U.IIOO, 1501. Eneyelop. Methodique, Geog. Art. 
LoVIIIANIl. Du Pratz,liv. i. c. 12. 

II He had been commandant general of Louisiana for the Weat India company; 
but, on the cession of the colony to the king, he was made the king'1 aovernor. 
Du Pralz. . 

3 The lpoils of the IIllIIACre in 1'729. 
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1 '730. French army carried tbe Natchez to New Orleaos, where they 
~ were confined in separate prisons; and afterward were trans

P.?rted, as slaves, to St. Domingo. Thus that nation, the most 
illustrious jn Louisiana, and the most useful to the French, was 
destroyed.1 

PriIItIDc 'The first press introduced into the Carolinas was established 
begao 10 S. at Charlestown. A printing house was opened there by Eleazar 
caloBDa. Phillips, who executed printing (1)1' the colony. Thomas Whit-

marsh arrived 8000 after, with a ~ and began the publication 
Ne .. paper. o( a newspaper, the first printed In ejther of the CaroliDas.-

Slate ofS. 
Cuolioa. 

1731. 

ROBERT JOHNSON arrived at South Carolina, with a commis
sion from the king to be governor of that province. The bills of 
credit were continued; £70,000 were stamped and issued by 
an act o( the legislature; 70 pieces o( cannon were sent out by 
tbe king; and the governor was instructed to build one (ort at 
Port Royal, and another on the river Alatamaba. An independ
ent company of (oot was allowed for the defence of the colony 
by land; and ships of war were stationed there (or the protection 
of trade. Upwards of 200 ships sailed from Charlestown the 
last year; above 40,0003 barrels of rice were shipped from that 
port, beside deerskins, furs, naval stores, and provisions; and 
above 1500 negroes were imported into the colony. The rate 
of exchange had now risen to 700 per cent.;4 at which it c0n
tinued, with little variation, upward of 40 years. Charlestown 
contained between 500 and 600 houses, chieBy built of wood; 
but from this time artificers and tradesmen were encouraged; 
brick buildings were erected; trade flourished; and the planters 
made rapid progress toward wealth and independence.s 

The colonists of Pennsylvania, at this period, built abont 2000 
tons of shipping a year for sale, above what they employed in 

1 Du Pratz, liv. i. c. 11. Cbadevolx, Nouv. France,li. nv. 2t. 
II 1110l1l8I, Hist. PriDtiog, H. 164. Phillipl died of a _prevailing liS- ID 

1181. A part of the iDlcriptioo on biI grave atone II: "He _ !tie 6rst PdoCa 
to biI Majesty." 

3 Hewatt ays, above 89,000; the author of E11I"CIpeUl 8ettlemeote in.!medea 
[H. 269], 41,96'7; POitlethwait, Diet. Trade and Commerce, Art. BIUTUB 
AJn:alcA, 41,'76'7. If all refer to the lame year, thII article may Itrictly belooc 
to 1'730. POitlethwait givealt in theae worda: .. It appean from the CIIItOm 
bo_ eotriea, from March 1'710, to 1'731, that there Ailed within that dille, 
from CharlestoWll, 207 lhips, most of them for EDJdand, which carried, aIIIODK 
other goou, 41,'76'7 barrels of rice, about IlOO poundS weight per barrel; 10,'160 
barrels of pitch; 2083 of tar, and '769 of turpentine; of deenkiDl800 cub, c:GD-
1aiDIo« 8 and 900 IIIrln1 each; besidea a vut quantity of Indian corn," &c. 

4 TfIat II, £'701 CaroHoa m08ef were givea for a biIf of £100 .tediDc OD 
E?land. 

Hewatt, H. 11-15. 
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tbeif own trade, which is supposed to have been about 6000 1131. 
tons. They traded with Engfand, Portugal, and Spain; with, ~ 
the Canaries, Madeira, and the Azores isles; with the West 
India islands; with New England, Virginia, Maryland, and 
Carolina.l Philadelphia contained 2400 houses, and 12,000 
1buls.1J 

The colony of Massachusetts now contained J 20,000 English ~ 
inhabitants. Its trade was computed to employ 600 sail of ships ~-:a~ 
and sloops, making at least 38,000 tons; one half of which IeCU. 

traded to Europe. Its fisheries employed from 5000 to 6000 
men.s 

The disputed bounda~ between New York and Connecticut BouudarJ 
was completely settled this year. On the establishment of this ~ty:er: 
partition, a tract of land lying on the Connecticut side, consisting ~ CoD
of above 60,000 acres, called from its figure The Oblong, was DeCticat. 
ceded to New York, as an equivalent for lands near the Sound, 
surrendered to Connecticut." 

The French advanced up Lake Champlain, erected & fort at French fort 
Crown Point, within the limits of the province of New York, aDd i: ~WIl 
began a settlement on the east side of the lake.5 omt. 

Several townships in Massachusetts were, by an act of the CoIIIIty 01 
legislature, taken from the counties of Suffolk, Middlesex, and :=-1 
Hampshire, and formed into a distinct county, wbich was called 
the County of Worcester. & 

There were now in New England 6 furnaces for hollow ware, Famacet. 
and 19 for~es.1 

Catesby s Natural History of Carolina, Florida, and the Ba- CatelbL:.' 
hama Islands, with figures coloured after the life, was published Nat. H 
at London.8 

1 ADdenon,lil. 1'70. Proud, D.104, 206. 
I Political Tracts In Harvard College Library. BrIt. Emp. [ii. 48'7.] _,., the 

population or PbiladeJphla was now nearly equal to that of Elleter In EnglaDd. 
'!bere were In the city one ehureh of England, two Quaker meeting hOUlell, 
one Preebyterlan, one Independent, aud one Anabaptist ehureh. 

3 PoUt. Tracts Harv. con. Library. Andenon, iii. 112. The fieheriee on the 
whole Britlah Amerieaa eout to the northward and eastward of New York pro
dueed, at a medium for aeveraI yearw preeeclln,;, 2110,000 quintals of dried filh, 
whleh were _t to Spain, Portuaal, and the lfedlterranean, where they pro-
4uced, on an average, clear of all c:harge8, 1I1h111inp per quintal, the whole 
amounting to £138,000 sterllng. . 

"SmitIi, N. York, 175-1'71. TrumbnU, i. 422,428; where there Is a par
tieular act:OUIlt of the eontroverey respec:tIng that boundary. ThIs partition WI8 
~ on, and partly uec:uted, In 1726. 

I WUIiams, Vermont, H. 11. "ThIs put of Amedea became, of eoune, the 
Mat of war, and WI8 eonatantly eltpOIed to the depleclationa of both nationa and 
their Indian aWes." 

• Brit. Emp. H. III. WhItney, Bbt. C_ty Woreelter, 1-18 • 
., DoncI-. i. lot. 
8 BlbJIOth. Amede. 1.. Mltchlll. Hbt. Amer. Botany, In con. N. York HIlt. 

&oc..H. 180. It WI8 eompl ... d ill 1748, In I YOlumeI, foBo. 
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1131. Thomas Hollis, the distinguished benefactor of Harvard CoI-
~ lege, died, at the age of 72 years.l 

Settlement 
oCGeorpa 
projecled. 

17:fl. 
A GREAT part of the chartered limits of Carolina still remained 

unsettled. The vacant lands lay between the rivers Alatamaba 
and Savannah, on the south side of the colony, next to Florida; 
and it was, therefore, highly interesting to Great Britain to oc
cupy and plant this territory, lest either the Spaniards from 
Florida, or the French on the Mississippi, should seize and ~ 
sess it. Such a seizure by the French was the more to be 
apprehended, because they had no footing on the eastern shores 
of North America, from which they might more easily commu
nicate with their sugar islands, than from their Mississippi colooy ; 
and for want of which those islands were still obJiged to receive 
supplies from the British continental colonies. At this critical 
penod, a number of persons, from combined motives of patriotism 
and humanity, projected Ihe settlement of this vacant territory. 
By this measure it was intended to obtain first possession of an 
extensive tract of country; to strengthen the province of Caro
lina; to rescue numerous people in Great Britain and Ireland 
from the miseries of poverty; to open an asylum for persecuted 
or oppressed protestants in different parts of Europe; and to 
attempt the conversion and civilization of the natives.1t " The 

1 Reeords of Harvard CoDege. Memoln of Thomas Hollis, i. 1; H. 598-601. 
Mr. Hollis, though a Bapdst ID principle, poMMII8d that DObIe and catholic 
aplrit, which Neb the good of the whole, rather than that of a 1!eCt. His zal 
wu exerted, and his wealth contributed, to advance the general interests of 
Cbriadanlty, and of the republic of letten. In 1727, the net produce of his 
donations to Harvard CoDege (exclusive of gifts not vendible) IIIIlOUDled to 
£4900, New EDgland currency, which, placed at IDtereBt at 6 per cent. pr0-
duced £294 per lIIIIlum. Thia sum he appointed to be laid out lIIIIluaDy in the 
foUowiDg manner: To a Divinity Prof_r, £80; to a Profeseor of the Mathe
matics, .£80; to the Treasurer of College, £20; to ten poor Students ID Di
vinity, £100; to supply deficiencetl, £14. In addition to theae genetoua 
donations, he gave the college a valuable apparatus for mathematical and phil0-
sophical experiments. He also aent a aet of Hebrew and Greek types for 
pnntIDg, the present of a friend of his, valued at £89 sterling; and, at dill8reDa 
times, augmented the college library with very valuable books, partly IIis 0_ 
gift, and partly by procurement from friends. 

II Andenon say., most of ilie projecton were member8 of parliament, who, 
having lately had occasion to observe the misery of the prisonen eon6necl 10 
the gaols Cor debt, were moved with compassion Cor their relief; and judpd, 
that; were they aettled ID some new colony in the British plantatioD8, iber. 
JDight, "iII3tead of a burden and a disgrace, prove a great uational benefit.' 
Jametl OJdethorpe, esquire, the principal founder of Georgia, _ms to have 
been the nnt aDd most active phDanthropist, in the cause of that class of 81llIer
en. In 1728, he moved in the house of commons, of which he W1I8 theu a 
member, that a comlDittee miltbt be appolDted to IDquire IDto the alate of the 
gaols ID the kingdom of Great 'Britain. Such' a committee _ appointed; and 
Oglethorpe, whO _ita chairman, reported, ID 1729, several Resolutiona, which 
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benevolent founders of the colony of Georgia, perhaps, may 1782. 
challenge the annals of any nation to produce a design more ~ 
generous and praiseworthy." On their application to king George 
the Second for'a charter, the king, by letters patent of the 9th of 
June, granted them seven eighths of all the lands from the most ~:!:t~r o~ 
northern stream of the river Savannah along the sea coast to the 
most lOuthern stream of the river Alatamaha, and westward, 
from the heads of those rivers, in direct lines to the South Seas, 
and all the islands to the east within 20 leagues of the sea coast ; 
and erected that territory into an independent and separate gov-
ernment, which, in honour of the king, was called Georgia. A 
corporation, consisting of 21 persons, was constituted, by the ~o';'~ta': 
name of Trustees for settling and establishing the colony of Ii,bed. 
Georgia, and vested with the powers of legislation for 21 years, 
at the expiration of which time such a form of government was 
to be established, as the king, or his successors, should appoint, 
and should be agreeable to law. Liberty of conscience and 
freedom of worship were allowed to all its inhabitants, papists a lone 
excepted. The tmstees were to have a common council, to 
consist of 15 persons, with power to increase the number to 24 
Lands might be granted to any person, not exceeding 500 acres, 
on such terms as the common council should judge proper. No 
trustee might hold either lands, or office, in Georgia.1 

The yellow fever began to rage at Charlestown, South Caro- Yellow 
lina, in May, and continued till September or October. In the ~~erl at 
height of this disease, from 8 to 12 white persons, beside people tow~,s. C. 
of colour, were buried in a day. The ringing of the bells was 
forbidden, and business was almost entirely suspended.1) 

The legislature of Maryland made tobacco a lel!.:al tender at Act oCMa-
Id. per pound, and Indian com 'at 2Od. per bush-,l.f" l7land. 

loduced the commOll8 to attempt a redreII of 101118 ftagraDt Injwt.,.. See Sal. 
mon Cbron. HisL The philanthropic HOWARD baa jWltly been a favourite 
subject of pan8lYJie for the British poetl of our own clay; nor were OGLE
THORPE and his eoadjutol'l overlooked by the poets of their time. They are 
immortalized by a teoder and beautiful episode in the SeIlIOll8 of Thompson. 
See Winter. from line 869 to 888.-The d~ In regard to the natlv.,. was not 
foraotten. Bisbop W1llOn'. celebrated .. E188Y toward. an Instrucdon for the 
Indians," which was first r,rlnted In 1740, was compoeed .. at the In.tance of 
James Oldethorpe, esquire.' .An edition of it was printed at Cambridge in 1815, 
by The s-ociety for propagating the Gospel among the Indians ana others in 
North Amenca. 

1 Hewatt, ii. 15-18. Univ. Hi.t. zJ. 58. Andel'lOn, ill. 188, 189. Memolrel 
de I' Amerique, iv. 61 7~; where the Charter In English and French II In
erted. Smollett, HiaIt. Eng. A. D. 1782. Account of the Designs of the Trus
tees for eatabllshing the Colony of Georgia in America; annexed to a Sermon 
preached before the Trustees at their Grat yearly meeting, 2S Febnlary, 1731, 
by Samuel Smith, LL. D. Lecturer of St. Alban'., Lonaon.-A company or 
I18ttiel'l embarked for Georgia in November. See 1733. 

I) Ramaay, Hist. S. Car. iI. 84. 
3 Douglass, ii.·16e. 
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An agreement was made between the posterity of William 
Penn and lord Baltimore concerning the disputed territory, which 
had been a source of contention from the first settlement of 
Pennsylvania.' 

The inhabitants of the province 0' New York were estimated 10 
have been nearly 65,000;11 those of Pennsylvania, above 30,000 ; 
those of Vlfiinia, above 60,000; those of South Carolina, 10,000 
or 12,000. Newfoundland contained about 6000 inhabitants ; 
and from that island nearly 200,000 quintals of fish were shipped 
this year.· 

The general assembly of Connecticut granted 1500 acres of 
land to Yale College; and, the year following, dean Berkeley 
gave that colony a deed of 96 acres of land on Rhode Island, 
and 1000 volumes of books. The dean had projected a plan 
for the better supplying of churches in the American plantatIOns 
with clergymen, and for converting the natives to Christianity, 
by erecting a college in Bermuda; and the king had granted a 
charter, appointing him the first president of the intended co))ega.· 

1 Cbalmen, sa9. Proud, i. 188 i H. 208-2011. DoudaSl, ii. 308. UBiT. 
HiBt. xli. '78, '79. Brit. Emp. H. 488. The perfonnanee of this .greement_ 
delayed, by disputetl between the partjee about the mode of it, uatH the ~ 
1760; when the illustrious Hardwick adjudged thia agreement of .1782 to be 
'pecifically executed. Chahnen. Proud BaYS. it was not finally executed till 
the year 1'762; when the inhabitants on the Pennsylvanian elde. near the b0un
dary. agreed to employ two ingenious mathematicianl, after their return &aa 
the Cape of Good Hope (where they had been to observe the tranait ofV_ 
in 1'761), .. finally to settle or mark out the same; which was accordingly per
fonned by them; and .tone pillan erected, to render the IIIID8 IDOt'e durabIJ 
coll!lpicuous." 

II Brit. Emp. Ii. 397. 
3 Tracts in Harvard CoDege Library. This estimate include. white inhabitants 

only. The authority .. 1D01lJIIl0Ul; but it appeared to merit attention. ADder
IOn [iii. 181-1'78.] rene. on an anonymoUiauthority. for an entire view of the 
Britl8h American coloniel at thia period. The treatise of which he givee ID 
abmact, and which he COIIIiderI .. a jucliclou. traet,M eooained 114 pagel. ... 
_ entitled, .. The ImporCanee of the Britilh PlantatioDl ill America to tbiI 
Kingdom &C. coDlidered, LoDCIon, 178 ... ' Some UIe _ DIIde of that tract .. 
the AIInals for that year; but in one article I have Kiven preference to the ott. 
anonymoUi tract. The author of .. The ImportlDce of the Bri&h PllDtad-.· 
eaYI. that PeDDIylvania, in 1'781, had more inhabltanll in it than all Virpnia. Ma
ryland. and both the CaroliDu;" and thia article .. extracted by And8non .... 
copied by Proud. Bat the author of the other tract, jut cited in the test. 
__ Virginia alODe (in 1782) contain double the number of inhabltanll that 
were then in PeDII.,tvanla; and thY account i. probably far ___ the truth. 
If men of leYure and information, in the several StateB in the Unloa, would 
fUmiIh materials for adjlllting the MOUI and contradictory ltatements of authon 
on the subject of the prop,1riN populalioft o/IM co""" they would render 
an acceptable ~ce to the biItorian, and to their country. The HIITOUC4I. 
SoCIETIEI would gratefully receive and carefully preserve every dOCWDellt. 

4 Tracts in Harvard College. 
S Dean Swift (who _ one of the many literary friendl of Berkeley), in a 

letter to lord Carteret, Idvetl a humo\ll'OUl account of hi, fiiMd'l .. 1Iche_ of a 
life aeademlco-philOlOphlcal, at a college foUDded for Indian IChoIan and ...... 
aria; where he moat exorbitantly propoaeth a whole hundred poundl a ,.,._ 
hilll!lelf, forty pound8 for a feBow, and ten pound! for a ItUcleat." 
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A parliameowy gnDt of CO,OOO bad also beeD obtaiued, I '7M. 
for the establishment of the seminll!Y' In 1728, Berkeley ~ 
came to Rhode Island, with a view of seulin~ a correspondence 
there for supplying his college with such provISions, as midlt be 
wanted, from the DOrthem colonies. rmding, however, that he 
bad been misinformed with regard to the state of Bennuda, and 
that be should probably fail of duly receiving the promised aid 
of parliament, he relinquished bis design, and returned to Eng-
land in 1131. While in America, he resided two years and a 
balf at Newport, in Rhode Island; and purchased a country seat 
Qn the 1sIaDd, with the farm which be DOW gave to Yale CoI-
lege.1 

George Washington was bom in V1l'ginia, at Bridge's creek, ~:.~ 
in the county of Westmoreland. COD 110::" 

The town of Salem, in Massachusetts, contained 520 bouses, Salem. 
6000 inhabitants, and 1200 taxable polls.1 Marblehead employ-
ed in the codfishery about 120 schooners of about 50 toDS burden, 
and about 1000 seamen, beside those wbo carried the fish to 
market.3 

A church was built in Hollis street, at the south end of Dos- Cburcbn 
ton.t A neat episcopal church was built at Portsmouth, in New bulle. ' 
Hampshire, about this time, and named Queen's chapel. This 
was the first episcopal church built in that province. II 

The printing press was first established in Newport; and the R. "Iud 
Rhode Island Gazette was published.s aueue. 

I Clap, Hist. Yale CoDege, 88-88, 97. Chandler, LICe of Preaident JohDlon, 
47--eG. Eneyclop. Britan. Art. BI:JlJU:LET. In thIa deed It was ordered, that 
the renla of the farm (after the deduction of nece.aty charges) .. should be 
appropriated to the maintenance of the three beat scholars In Greek and Latin, 
who should reaide at CoDege at least nine months In a rear, In each of the three 
years between their first and second degrees." The examination was to be on 
the 6th of May annuaUy, by the president and the senior episcopal mialonary 
In Connecticut. The forfeItures, in case of non residence, were to be given, In 
premiulDI of boob, to such undergraduate8 as should make the best composition 
ID the Latin tongue, upon such a moral theme as ,hould be given them. 

I CoD. Maas. Hilt. Soc. vi. 228. 
3 Brit. Emp. ii. III. 
t CoD. MUI. Hilt. Soc. ill. 262. 
II Alden, ReDg. Soc. in Portamouth, in CoD. MUI. Hist. Soc.x. 57. Belknap, 

N. Hamp' ii. c. 16. It was consecrated In 1'1'34, and iI now called St. John', 
church. In 1786, the Rev. Arthur Browne became the first Incumbent, with 
a salary from the Society for propagating the Gospel In Foreign Parta. Mr. 
Browne was a native of lreJand, educated at TrInity CoDege In Dublin, and or
dained by the bishop of London for a society In Providence, Rhode Island, from 
which place he removed to Portsmouth, where he died In 1'778, qed '78 Yeanl. 

S CoD. Mus. Hilt. Soc. v. 215. Tbomu, I. 419. TbiI wu the ODIJ r- ill 
the colony tiD 1762. 
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THE' settlement of Georgia completes the number of the 
Thirleen Coloniu, which afterwards constituted the. Thirteen 
United States of America. To preserve the unity of the history 
of this colony, its settlement is carried forward to the next year. 
The charter, however, is already obtained; trustees are incor
porated; and a compa0I' of settlers has arrived. 

If the preceding PerIods of our history furnish less splendid 
subjects than those which follow, they may present much to 
gratify curiosity, and to impart instruction. Durin~ the past 
Periods, the colonies were planted; their constituboDS, after 
various changes, were established; the groundwork of their juris
prudence was laid; the elements of their future character were 
collected; and, by the augmentation of numbers, progressive 
maturity, and masculine strength, they were unconsciously ac
quiring materials for their ultimate liberty and independence. 
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NOTE L A. D. 1492. P. 1. 

80l1li Spanish autlrors have Insinuated, that Columbus was led to tbiII gred 
enterprise by informadon which he received, of a country di8covered far to the 
welt, with the additional advantage of a joUlllal of tile voyage In which the 
dlacoverr was made by a v8l8d driven from its course by easterly winds. 
Every CIrCumstance In the ItOry of this voyage is pronounced by Dr. Robertson 
.. destitute oC evidence to support it." In a .. Discourse .. preserved by Halduyt. 
.. written by Sir Humfiey Gllbert, Knight, to prove a pusage by the Northwest 
to Cathaia and the Eut Indies," it is observed: "Columlius had none of the 
West Dand! set Coorth unto him In globe or card, neither yet once mentioned of 
any writer (Plato only excepted and the commentaries upon the same) from 
942 yeeree beCore Christ, until that day. Moreover, Columbus himeeIte had 
neither seene America nor any other of the nand! about it, neither understood 
he of them by the report of any other that had seene them; but only comforted 
hlmselfe with this hope. that the land had a ~ where the sea had 
an endlna:." Halduyt, Iii. lIB. Robertson, Hilt. of America, I. Note XVII. 
Munoz,:Rist. New World, b. 1. Anderson, while he gives lOme credence to 
the authors .. who teD us of his having had various real facts for his guides to 
this new westem world," yet allows it to be the mOlt general opinion of authors, 
that Columbus "framed this scheme chielly from his own cosmographical 
reaeoDingl concerning the structure, Corm diiDensioDl, &.c. oC the terraqueoUl 
globe, the probable proportion oC land and wafer thereon, and IUch other 
conjectunl helps." Historical and Chronological Deduction oC COIlllD8l'C8, 
A. D.1492. ' 

NOTE D. P. 2-

TIm croWDS mentioned by the earl, historians, require explanation. They 
were, dou~, ,old croWDS. Vega [Commentaries oC Peru, 428.] aye, the 
expense was .. lilt millions of maravadies, maldllg the sum of 18,000 ducats." 
A Spanish ducat of ezchange is equal to ... 114.1.2, lacking but a half penuy 
of an EngliIh crown. Uthe 18,000 ducats ofVep be estimated u equal to 10 
many EIIIdish croWDS, they make ezactly £4000 1terIing; and t1W II the very 
111m whicD, Dr. Robertson aye, the 8j.uipment II did not exceed." 'lbiI esti
mate ill very nearly confirmed by Munoz, who aye," 10,000 m_vedieB are of, 
the value of 80 dollars;" acc:ording to wblch ratio, IIx miIIionI are eqlll1 to 
£4600 sterling. MDiioz, N. World, p. 156. 

Nou m. p.3. 

Bam. the q1IIIItioD about the tnt diIcoftry of America, there II a more 
cWIIcuIt q1ation about the origlIl-of its aboriIdnaI Inhabitants. The ~uJIar 
character, ~.." 1IWIDerII, and CUltoms of tile aborigines of the New Wodd, 
found in the Welt India iIlands, and on the continent from Cape Hom to 
L~, coulcl not fail to ezcite the iDqulry, .. How was America peopled l" 
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IDIIead or pnIIIIDtiDg the vuiouI theories upon tbillI'leIIioD, it may be IIJ8ieieDt 
to remuk here, that the pGIIibiJlty or a commUDicatiOD of the American lOCI 
Aliltic coatineDCII is DOW clearly eslabJiahecl. America may have beeD I8tt1ecl 
&om Tartary. The 11811' approech of the two coatiDenCII to each other bu beeD 
diacovered lo our own day, by a oaYiptor of the first IlUltical character. It bu 
been found by captain Cook, that theee two continents, as .!:l stretch together 
toward the north, .. approub continuaDy to one another, • within 1_ than 
• degree &om the polar clrcle, they ue terminated , two capes, only 18leaguea 
diataDt. The aut cape of AlIa is in latitude 880 6 , and in longttuiie 1910 46'. 
Neuiy in the middle of the narrow Itrait (BehrioC1 Strait) whieb I8parates 
theee capes, are the two IIlanda or St. Diomede, wm which both CODtinents 
may be _. Captain KinIr inConu 118, that as be was ..um,,; 1hrougb this 
.vIit 15 July, 1'7'79, the fog liaving cleared away, he enjoyed the plealure or 
eeeina &om the llhip the continents of AlIa and America at the same moment, 
togetlier with 'the islands or St. Diomede lylnjr between them ••• To the 
eouth of the Itrait there are a DUIIlber or w.na.. WhIch, as weD as thOle of St. 
Diomede, may have fiIcllitated the migratiOIl8 or the natives &om the one coati· 
_ttothe other." Cook'. VOyapL Robertson, b. 4. Forater, Blat. VOJI!PI. 
b. S. teet. 11. 

lfeither the deIIp nor the UmICII of this 1t'GIk will aDow me to do more ..... 
to IDcllcate __ of the princlpal wdten on the CODtroverted abject of the lint 
peepling or America. 

Voyage of Madoc, A.. D. urn, in HaIduyt'. Voyagee, i.I08. 
OrOtiua (H.) De o~ gentium Ametfcanarum. Amat. 18~. 
Laet (J. de) Note ad Dileertationem Hogonia Grotll de origiDe pntlum 

Americananun cum obeervatloDlbll8. AmIt. 11148. 
Combeua (Rob.) de orlgine gentium Amedcanaram. AmIt. 1844. 
Homiua (Gao.) De origlnibuil Americania. Hap, 1662. 
Holm (Th. C.) Pro1'ilicien Nya Swerigen uti America, b.l. c. 8. Stock· 

!101m, 1 '702. 
Laftteau (Joe. F.) MceUII del Saungee AmerieainJ, COIIlpaN.1Dlt 'mCllUll del 

primlers tem .. a Paris, 1724. [Cap. prim. de origlne gent. Americ.] 
CueeHl (J. P.) Obeervatio historica de FdIonum navigatione fortuita in 

Americam, sceculo XI facta. Magd. 1'741. 
Ejusdem DileeItatio philologlca.hiatorica de navigationibua fortuitia In Amad· 

cam, ante Christophorum Columbum factia. MagtI. 1'742. 
A Diuertation upon the Peopling of America: In UDlversa1 BJstoty. Lond. 

1'748. 
EuaI aur cette question, quaDd et comment I' Amerique a·t·eDe e~ peupl&t 

d'hommea et d'anImaax? par E. B. d' B. [Engel, BailIi de Echalell8.] a YOJ.. 
limo. Amat. 1'76'7. 

The Voyage of AlODlO Sanchez. a SpIIIIard. to Madeira-aald to have fumiah
ad Columbui with the first hint of the existence of the New Wodd. Bibloth. 
.Amadeo Purchu, PUgr. Gookin, BJst. CoB. c. 1. 

OttDnla (Prof. HiatDr. Tubiog.) DiaeeItatio de IDOdo probabiliori, quo prima 
III ~ eepteDtricmalem immigratiOD81 IUDt &cae. Tublnp, 410. 1'764. 

Otto (M.) Memoir on the DiIeoftry sf Amedca. In vol. ii. of tile 1'-.. 
deDI of the American PhiloIophlcal 8oeiety. 
, De Pauw, Recbetchea philoeophiqua IUf lee 'AmerieIins. I volL Berlln.1769. 

Pemety (Ant.J.) DiBRrtation aur l'Am'rique at lea ~caiII8. CCIDIIe lee 
IleehereIIea phI)oeophiqu88 de Mr. de P. 

A VOJIIP -to the Pacific 0-0, lie. to detenDlne the position and e:deat fill 
the west side of North America; ill cliataDce from Atla; lOCI the practicahilitF 
of a Northern P-.e to Europe. Performed under direction of 1_ Cook. 
CIart, and Gore, in 1'7'78-1'780. By this voyage, Meuaeliua _ya, was demoo· 
Itrated, that, to the north, there is no plaCdcatile navigation from the Atlantic 
ocean into the Pacific, nor the reverse. .. OmDla ex voto SUCC88l8re; permulta 
..... ADIfI \Ildenmt, olimque vila novia obeervattonibUl eoofirmanmt: Nan· 
p80DeCD e mae Atlandco in Pacificam, 1811 vice vera, nee iade ab ...... 
nee occideDte, fieri poase, hoc itinere cerlialbae evietam." BiIIIioCb. IBIt. AIDe,. 

[1IeRtt) BIRotiealAceouat ofSoutb CaroIiaa aacI Georp,i.1-14. 1m. 
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"OIlIer (I. R.) IIJIIDty of tile VoyagtIIlIld DiIeoftliel made In the North. 
BeIImap (Jer.) Ameriean Bloppby, I. 1-148. PreJimbwy Dlslertation; 

ChroDoloa:. DetaIl of Ac1veDtwe8 and DIaeoveriee, made by. the Ewopeaa 
Nadoaa, lit America; IDd Arl. CRJlIlTOPJDK COL1DIBVI. IIoaton, 1794. 

Disc:oune on the DiIcoYeJy of America. DIaaertat. IV. 
Bania (J.) CoIdOD ofVo,.... Introdaetion. 
CbadeYcU (Pere de) Di..tation _1'1ldgine des AarlClUliaa. pre6nd to 

his JOUIIIII ... ..".. dIDa 1'''-. s.pteilt. AIso, .. HiIt. dela NoaveDe 
Frmee, iii. 

Bees, Cyclopedia (Amer. Edit.) Arl. AlmaICA. 
Vater (prof.) InquiryOD the origin of tile AmericID populadoa. LeIpt. 18M. 
SparIIII, LIfe of Ledyard. C_bridge, 1818. 
For other authors wbo have written upon tbIa su!!ieet, the reader II referred 

to Meuaelius, BlbHotheca HIstorica, p. 2. eap. 158: .. 8criptorea de Origlne 
Gentium Americanarum." 

NOT. IV. P. 7. 

THE king of Portugal, accordlna to Peter :Martyr, agreed with their catholic 
maJellf:les hi a reference of the dlBpute to the pope. Br tbia contemporary 
historiID it appears, that the queen of Spain was a niece of the Portugu_lling, 
and that tbII conneDon facilitated ID adjllltment of the controversy. .. Dum 
Ita in coaf'uao rea traetaretur, para utra..., pacta eat, ut a 11IIIIIIII0 Pondice 
deeerneretur quid juris. Futuroe Ie obtemperaotea Ponti6c1e 1IIDdionI, fide 
jubent utrinque. Rea Cutelie tunc regina iIla magna Ellaabetba cum vbo 
~bat, quia dotalla ejus regua Cutelle Bint. Erat regina Joumi regi Portu
~;e coneobrina: propterea facilius rea est composita. Ell utrluaque partie 
iJr\tur usenau, lineam ell plumbata bullasummus PontiCell AlelllDder IClItua, &e." 
P. Martyr, p. 161. The relationship IDd Its conciliatory influence appear In th. 
InIItruCtiODl given, afterwards, to Columbus by .. The King IDd Queen." • • • 
or With respect to what you mention of Portugal, we have written all that is 
neeeaaary about It to the king of PortuJta\, our IOn, IDd with tbIa we seud you a 
letter, which you requested of us, to liis captain, in which we aonouneed to 
him your departure for the west, and that we bad been informed of his departure 
for the east; if therefore you should meet on the way, treat each other .. 
friends, IDd in such way u it is proper that captaiDl IDd subjects should be 
treated, between whom there eDsts relatioDlhip, love, and friendship." Memo
riaIa or Columbus, DoC'C711ENT lILI. One bull, granting their Catholic maJes
des .. the IOvere~ dominion of the Indies, with supreme jurisdiction over an 
that bemisphere,' wu pused on the 2d of May; but the Gf'etJt Bull wu issued 
en the clay following. A cOPl of it in the orip.naI Latin, with an EDaIish tnDs
ladon, is preserved in Harris s Voyages. i. s..;..a, and in Huard', CoDectiona, 1. 
~. Herrera, do 1. I. I. c. 4. 

Prof_r Everrett showed me a Collection of documents whicb he bought 
at Florence in 1818. It is a foHo volume of 84 pagee, written on parchment in 
• very ancient but elegant chirography. It is entitled, .. Trealado Las BuIIaa 
del Papa AlellaDdre 60 de Ii conce.ion de las Indiu y loatituIos, Priviledos J 
cedulu Reales." .. a Xphoreal Colon." To tIIis volume is preUed a 
Letter of pope AlellaDder, which, though not paged, IUIr written on parchment, 
is evidently IDcient, IDd apparently genuine. It bean the date of 6 KaI. OcL 
1493. and seems to deserve notice, u ellplanatory or restrictive of a fOrmer 
granL After the customary apostoH~ N1utation, addressed to king Ferdiuancl 
IDd queen lsabeUa, the pope refers to the grant which he had lately [dudum] 
alven of au the IsIlDds IDd territories discovered, IDd that should be discovered 
&Le. which were not under the actual dominion of ChristiID princes [domino
rwu], IDd proceeds: .. Cum aulem contingere POllet quod nuntii et capitlDei 
aut VUllli vestri versus occidentem aut meridiem navigantea ad partes orientales 
appliearent, ac Insalas et terras firmas que Iodie fulasent vel .-at repperireDt 
&e." He then confirms the former grant, generally, but revokes the coadition 
of no actual possessiOn-" per actualem et fealem poII8eIIIionem non _t 101'. 

lite ell'ectu.-olllllino reVOClDlUl ac quo ad lerrtJB,t inIuIaI per '0' aeeualit". 
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ftOtI POll'''''' pro ifl/edtu laahri eolum1u. DOll obatare eeteritq cObuiiI qui. 
buecumq. Dat Rome apud Sanctum Petrum Anno Inc:amatioois dominice 
Millesimo quadraglnteasimo nooagessimo tertio. 8exto Kal Octobril PontiJica-
tua mi IUlIlO eecUDdo." •••••• ' •••••••• 

(Iigned) "P: Gonnaz." 
Dampier, who did not confine himself" merely to the Pope', Bull, but included 

the 8ubtequent explanatioDB and stipulatiODB," after mentioning the extension 
oC the line oC demarcation, eays, the agreement was; "that from this meridian, 
all to ~e Welt should belong to Spain, and from thence to the East, should 
belong to the navigation, conquest, and ditcovery oC the Jdop oC Portugal ; 
and t6at the nuigatlon by the _ of the Idng oC Portugal should be Cree to the 
kiIIp oC Castile, gtriftg a direct COWN, but that neither shoDld II8Iid to trade 
within the limits oC the otber."--In the council of pilots in 1624, upon the 
circumnavigation of the P"tdory [See p. 46, Note 8.], it was agreed, that the 
870 leagues should be reckoned from St. Antonio, the most western of the Cape 
de Verde Islandl, in which latitude they reckoned 870 leagues to be 22" 9', and 
thereCore they place the line oC lhmareadon 22" 9' W. a St. Antonio, or about 
48° from Greenwich. Dalrymple, Con. Voyages in the Soutbem Paci&c Ocean. 
l, 151,152, and .ldditiom. 

NOTE V. p.8-
BT the " Memorials of Columbus," DOCVXEl'fT :l:XXI, it appears, that be bacl 

lICII'Cely arrived in Spain, when their Catholic lDI\iesti88 importuned him to 
ftltum to America • 

.. TRE KING AND TRJC QtTICICN. 

Don Christopher Columbus our Admiral of the ocean, and Vit'eroy and 
Governor of the islands discovered in the Indies: . • • . As we wish the under
taking commenced by you, with the Divine assistance, to be con~ued and 
forwarded, we desire YO\l not to delay your coming; therefore, for our service. 
hasten, as much as possible, your retum, in order that whatever is necessary may 
be provided in time. And as the spring, as you perceive, is already begun, and 
that the season Cor re~ there may not pass over, examine whether In 
Seville, or elsewhere, any thing can be got ready for your retum to the land 
which you have discovered; and write to us immediately by this courier, who 
bas to return quickly; in order that immediately prop!!r arrangements may be 
made, during the time of J.~~ coming here and returoinK back; 80 that by your 
return Crom hence every . may be prepared. From ""Barcelona, the thirtieth 
aay oC March, in the year oinety·three. 

1 TIn: Kma. I TR& QtTICmr." 

For a more particular acconnt oC the life and acts oC Columbus the reader • 
referred to the recent publications from original manuscripts; particularly the 
.. Memorials" oC him, with Spontorno's .. Historical Memoir of his Life and 
Discoveries," traDBlated Crom the Spanish and Italian. London, 1828; and the 
.. Personal NarratiVe of the First Voyage of Columbus to America, translated 
from ~e Spanish. Boston, 1827. The title of the Documents, in the fint of 
the above publicatioDB, written in red and black letters, with arabesque orna
ments, Is: «Cartas, Privileg. Cedulas, y otras Escrituras de Don Christonl 
Colon, A1miraote Mayor. del. Mar. Oceano, Visorey y Govemador de las blas 
Y Tierra Firma!' The writing is a species oC Gothic. On the back is the coat 
oC arms oC Columbus, such .~ he used after having discovered America, and had 
his dignities conferred npon him. Munoz says, the inscription on his tomb was 
the motto oC his coat of arms. The Genevese, who have contended more suc
cessfully for the birth place of Columbus than the seven cities Cor the birth place 
of Homer, have taken care at once to honour the memory of their countryman, 
and to preaerve the recently discovered Documents, by a marble monument • 
.. Having obtained posaeasion oC the MS. it was determined in a special council, 
on the 81st July, 1821, to erect a cmtodia or monument, in which It might be 
preserved with security and distinction." The general council approved this 
determination, and a marble monument baa been erected. 
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The interment of Colambut at Seville was related under tbe year 1606. IDs 
remains were afterward brought to America, and deposited in the cathedral 
cburcb in St. Domingo, wbere they remained until 1796, wben they were re
moved. Aleado, .8.rl. DOHuroo, and Tr. Note. 

Ferdinand, king of Spain, died in 11118, JEt. 84; queen I_beD.. in 11504, 
JEt. 54. 

In a MS. Journal of the late Chief Justice Dana, of Cambridge, I find an 
account of their monument. They were buried at Sahagun, a town in Spain, 
in the kingdom of Leon. In 1780 Mr. Dana went to Europe in the capacUy 
of secretary to Mr. Adams, then American minister plenipotentiary to negotiate 
a treaty o( peace and of commerce with Great Britain. When passing from 
Spain to France, be saw the churcb in Sahagun,. upon which he remmed: 
.. This church i. famous for being the burial place of Royal families. On the 
Roor of the altar is a monument over the tomb of Ferdinand and Isabella." 

N OTIC VI. P. 13-
}JISTOIUANS assign dill'erent date. to this voyage. In the VOy&gel of Ramu

alus, Sebastian Cabot is represented as placing It in 1496; and reapectable histo
rians have hence taken that for the true year. On a critical examination of the 
account in Ramusius, it appears that he derived his account from Butrigarius, the 
pope's legate in Spain, who derived his informatien from S. Cabot:. ·In Cabot', 
account, Which was merely verbal, the tinul of the voyage was incidentally 
mentioned, and without precision: .. The king commanded two caravels to be 
furnished with all things appertaining to the voyage; which was, /II /arre /II I 
remember, in tbe year 1496, in the beginning of sommer." Nor ought this 
uncertainty of Cabot bimself to appear Itrange, when It is considered, that be 
was then an old man, as we learn from the Bame conversation with the legate: 
., After this I made many other voy&gel, which I nowe pretermit i and waxeing 
old I give myself to rest from such travels." Instead therefore 01 trusting to 80 
vague an account, I bave chosen to rely on .. an extract taken out of the map of 
Sebastian Cabot concerning his discoverY of the West Indies, which," Hakluyt 
sayl, .. is to be _ne in her majesty'. privie gallerie at Westminster, and In many 
other ancient mercblllltll houses." The extract (whicb is preserved in HRlduyt, 
iii. 8.) beg\!Is thus: c. Anno Domini 1497loannes Cabotus Venetus, 8; Sebasti
anus iIlius filius eam terram fecerunt perviam, quam nullus priu. adire ausus fuit, 
die 24. Junil, cirelter horem quintam bene mllll~. HIlllC autem appeDavit Terram 
primnm visam" • • .-The eztmt, as weD as the time, of this celebrated vOfllP 
has been variously stated. By lOme writen, the Cabots are represented as bav
ina: sailed to 66° north latitude; by othen, to 58; by otbers, to 60. RamusiutJ, 
vol. iii. says, it was .. written" to him by Sebastian Cabot, that he sailed to 
" the latitude of 61 degrees and an halfe, under the north pole." Hakluyt, iii. 
7-9. Lord St. Albans, quoted by Anderson. says, "Tbey let out in one 
Bristol ship, and three from London, laden with gross and .light wares, and 
went as far IL' the north side of Terra di Labrador, in uty-seven one-half de
grees of latitude." Hakluyt, in the Dedication of tbe 2d volume of his Voyag81 
to Sir Robert Cecil, secretary of state to queen Elizabeth, in 1599, says, .. their 
chief est writen [the Spllllish] as Peter Martyr ab Anv:leria, and Franci, Lopez 
da Gomara, the most learned Venetian John Baptista Ramusiu!, and the French 
Geographers, as namely, Popiliniere and the rest acknowledge with one consent, 
that all that mightiest tract of land from 61 degrees Northwaid to the latitude 
almost of Florida was first discovered out of England, by the commandment of 
king Henry the seventh, and the South part thereof before Illy other Christian 
'people hath bene lately planted with divers En,;lish colonies br the royal con
sent of her t'acred majestie under the broad seele of Engllllld.' Herrera says, 
that Cabot .. advanced as far as lixty eight degrees of north latitude, and Wid
ing the cold very Intense, even in July, be durst not proceed any further; but 
that he gave a better account of all those parts than any other had done. "
S. Cabot himself, I find in De Bry,say&, that he proceeded on the _ voyage, 
In which he discovered Newfoundllllld," donec ad poli nostri lllltaretici 56 p
duum altitudinem pervenirem. Hue eveetUI obRrvavi littus deeIinare venus 
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ortum: ltaque omnem 'Pam abjlclena me iatic fretum aJiquod aut trme1tum. 
remeDIW lum iter confectum, ut Httue ad equatorem tendens dIliIEentlwl obeer
nrem, eemper 'Perana fretum allquod inventum lri, per quod In Indiam pene
trarem; atque tamdiu iIIud eeeutus sum, donee ad terram que hodie aOltris 
Florida dicltur. huc profectUl IUbsdd, nec ulteriul tetendi, quia commeatUII 
deficiebat, et inde in AllJrliam redii." De Bry, America, P. IJ.--Tbe eztent or 
Cabot'l voyage to the Ifouth Ie not precisely ucertained. It II evident, that he 
proceeded to lOme part of tbe extensive country afterward called Florida.; and 
It II generaDy IUpposed to have been about the 98th or 86th degree, n. latitude. 
Peter Martyr, having mentioned hie voyage to the norlA, add!: .. Quare coactus 
fult, uti ait, vela vertere, et occidentem eequi: tetendlt que tantum ad meridiem. 
Httore seee incurvabte, ut Herculei freti latitudlnea fere gradum equidt: Id 
occidentemque profectus tantum eat, ut Cubam Insulam lllltva, IongitudiDem 
greduum ped plU'Pm, habuerit." 

Whatever was tbe extent of this voya~, the Englllh founded their ~ 
claim to the principal part of North Amenca upon the discovery made of It in 
thIe voyage. In BibHotheca Anglicana is the title of a book publillhed in Lou
don, 4to. 1623, entitled "Discovery of Spanish Practicea, lhewi6g the King of 
England to have a prior Claim of the Country to the KIng of Spain, In co_ 
quence of the Discovery of Sebasdan Cabot." The validity of that claim h .. 
been denied, becauee the Cabots made no eettlement. The queetion of right is 
referred.to jurlets and atateamen; but one of our poets (Freneau) does but 
represent the prevalent notions of former IimCl, when he muea the first dis
covery decisive orit : 

.. For the time once wu bere, to the world be It knoWD, 
When an a man laiI'd by, or laW, wu hie OWD." 

See Thurloe'" State Papers, v. 81. Hazard, CoD. i. 802. Univ. Hist. d. 88. 
See alIo 1493 and 1613. Grotius declares oceupatWn the first WIly of aequiring 
a right to territory, accordi~ to the Ia" of nations: .. PrimUl acqulrendi modus 
qui jurle gentium a RoIIWWII dicitur, est occupatio eorum qDIII nulliul IaDt. 
Lib. iI. c. J. . 

NOD VIt. p. 16-

HJ:1UlICRA [dee. 1. I. 4. c.2.] laYS, that Americus VeepaCilll, "to male pod 
hie false and lI8IIIIIIIed claim to the d1ecovery of the Continent, suppre88l!lf the 
name of D~n's Mouth, which ColumbUl had given to the eDtrUlce Ioto • 
bay near Trinidad," and that he .. confounded the passages of the two voyagN." 
-tFlat made before with Columbns, and tAu with Ojeda-" In order to coaced 
the Admiral's having discovered the continent." The claims of Columbus and 
Amerilto are contested to this day •. Their respective claims are ably stated in 
the North American Review, Arl. II Canovais Viaggi d'Amerigo Vespuccl." 
Before Canoval, Allgelo Maria Bandinus endeavoured to prove the claim or 
Veapucci, In Vita e :tettere di Amerigo Veapuccl, raccolte et Illustrate. Firenze. 
1'746, 4to. In a distinct chapter, BandinUl, disputing against the II abbe PIucho 
and the Jeeuit Charlevoix," attempted to prove that Veapucci wu the discoverer 
of the New World. Mueelius coDSidertl his arguments as refuted by two later 
writertl. Having stated the object of Bandlnus, he subJoins: II Quam Iamen 
operam irritam esse, demonstranmt 7ba-M et 7trabo.cAiUl. Blbliodleca ms
torica, Art. II Scriptores de Americo Veeputio."-A marble "tatue of these two 
great navigatortl is to be seen In the Imperial Museum at Florence, tho. DOt 
in the same compartment. The atatue of Amerilto is with that of GaIIIeo: 
II Due bUlti di marmo ,i ~no di Caccia alIe scafa che mette In ~ primo 
plano, I'uuo del GaHleo I altro del Vespucci." Descrizione dell Imp. e. Y. 
Museo • . . di Firenze. 1819. For this II Deecrizlone" I am Indebted to Dr. 
ParIOos, who broUlEht it &om Florence. While there, he witn_d the aplrIt 
of rivalry between that city and Genoa, of whieIJ he gave me this memorandum: 
II In 1819, I wu in the Florence GaUery of painting and statuary. The guide, 
In accompanying me roJmd the building. polo¥ out the statues of CoIIimbaII 
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and of Ameriewl Veepucius, u objects worthy or the atteatiOD of an Ameriem ; 
observing, that the Genoese and Florentines regarded the two figures with very 
di1ferent degrees of veneration, wblch IOmetimes led to altercation betweeD in
dividua18 of the two cities. The Florentines, he remarked, coDlider thi8 ode, 
pointing to Americus, u the discoverer of your country." 

NOTE VIII. p.29. 

THlI: form of the papal grant of Terra Firma abates nothing of the lofty ItyIe 
of the pope's bull in 1498. It repreleDlI the whole wodd u subjected to the 
Jurildietion 01 St. Peter, and his snccellOl'II the Roman pontiftil; and declanl, 
that one of them, 81 lord 01 the world, had made a grlDt of these ilJands, Tiene 
Firme &c. to the king8 of Spain. "Uno de los PontifieeB pMladOl que he 
clicho, como .enor del mundo. blzo donacion destu I ..... y tierra firme del mar 
Oceano. a 101 CathOHcos Reyes de Cutilla. que entoncel eran dOD Fernando y 
dona Isabel. de glodOBa memoria" lie. Benera, dee. 1.1. 7. c. 14. where the 
instrument, in the original Spanish. Ie preHrY8CL A traDIIlation is in Robertson, 
b. B. Note 28. 

NOTE IX. p.52. 
THlI: MeDCBD8 Bved in Aztlan. a country dmated to the north of Califomla, 

until about A. D. 1160. when they commenced their ~tion toward the 
country 01 Anahuac. After a temporary reddence in several intermediate plaeeB. 
ther at length arrived at that situation on the lake. where they were to found 
theu city. AI soon as they had taken poesesaion of it, they erected a temple 
for their god Huitzlopochtll. around which they now began to build hull 01 
reeds and rushes. Such wu the beginning 01 the pat city of MeDco. in 1821. 
See Clavigero. i. 11Z-128. For a distinct view 01 the dtuatioD oC the city 
with ill causeways, _ the maps in Clavigero, De Solie. or in other MezieaD 
histori811. 

NO'l'E X. p.57. 

Tall: aec:oaDt, or story, of Charlevoix. coneerniDg the fate of the garrison left 
at ParalEuay. and the abandonment oC the COrt, Ie u Collows. Man~ra. prince 
of the 'l'imbuez (an Indian nation in the neighbourhood of Cabot I fort). be
comiDa: enamoured with Lucy Miranda. a Spanish lady. the wife of Sebutian 
Burtailo (one of the principal offic:en 01 the Cort), in order to obtain pouession 
oC her. laid a plot for the destruction 01 the prrieon. T~ advanta,;e oC the 
absence oC Hurtado. who 11'81 detached willi another officer. named Ifuiz MOI
chera, and 50 IOldiers. to collect provisions. he placed 4000 men in a marsh, 
and went with 80 others, loaded with refreshments. to the gates of the fort. 
which were readily opened Cor their admitlance. Lara. the Spanish governor. 
in token 01 gratitude. gave them an entertainment, at the close of which. late at 
DiPt, MmltOra giving directions to his attendants to set fire to the magazines 
olthe fort. the '000 men, at thi8 preconcerted BiI;nal. rushed in to the musacre. 
Moat oC the Spaniards were killed in their sfeep. Lara, though wounded, 
espying the treacherous prince, made up to him, and ran him through the body. 
but 11'81 intercepted in his Ilbrht, and Idlled. Not a living perlOn wu now left 
in the lort, excepting Miranda. four other women, and as many ehildren. all oC 
whom were tied. ana brought before Sirlpa. the brother and successor oC Man
gen. At the IIiIdlt oC Miianda, he conceived for her the same puaion. which 
bad proved fatal to his brother. On the return of Hurtado, Sirlpa ordered him 
to be tied to a tree. and there shot to death with arrows. Miranda, throwing 
herself at the Ceet of the tyrant, by her suppHant charms procured her husband'. 
re\eue. The Indian prince indulged them a restricted intercourse; but the 
boundaries being paaaed. he instantly condemned Miranda to the &mes. and 
Hurtado to the torturing death. which he had but lately escaped. Mosehera 
now embarked with the poor remnant oC his pniIon, and Cabot', fort wu 
abandoDed. 
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NOTE XI. p. 73-

TIIB dates uaigned by blatorians to the third voyage of Cartier aad to the 
voyage of Roberval, do not agree; but both voyagee, IncludinJr: RobernPa 
reaidence in Canada, may be placed betwee1l11140 and 11148. Ifoberval ... 
created by the king, lord In Norumbega. and bis lioutenant general and viceroy 
In Canada, Hocbelaga, Sa,:uenay, Newfoundland, Belle Isle, Carpen, Labrador. 
the Great Bay, and Bacealaos,10 January, 1640. The commission giveo by 
Francis I. to Cartier is dated the 17(b of October, 1540. A copy of the French 
ori~a1 ill in Hazard', CoDectioDl, i. 19-21; in Lacarbot, liv. 8. c. 30; aad 
In Memoirel de I' Amerique, iI. 418-419. It ill entitled, " Colllllliseion de Fran
,<0111, I._ a Jacque. Quartier, pour I'etablillsement du Canada, du 17 Oetobre. 
1640." Tbe narrator of Cartier's third voyage in HaJduyt 88ye, .. the five .hi~ 
set aaiI together weD fumisbed and victuaDed for two yeere, the 28. of May, 
1540," but he does not inform UI wben they returned to France. Hie lut date 
iI 11 Sept. 'of that year; and the narrative atop8 at the retum of Cartier to the 
Fort, wben .. be caused al\ tbings in our fortreu to bee set in order &.c." The 
rest, 88Y' Hakluyt, iI wanting. The Voyege of Roberval iI there stated to 
bave "begun in April 1642" ..... in whicb parte [Canada] he remayned the 
aame summer, and all the nezt winter." The narrative iI brought down to 19 
June, 11143. " Tbe rest of the Voyage ill wanting." In this acCOUDt it iI IBid, 
.. Wee could not reach NewfoUDd lande until the seventh of JUDe [1642.] 
The eigbt of this moneth entered into the rode of Saint Jobo, wbere wee founcle 
seventeene .bippee of fiIIhen. While wee made IIOmewbat long abode beere, 
Jacques Cartier and bis company,.returninJ from Canada, wbither bee wu aent 
with five saylee the yeere before, arrived m the very same barbour." Purehu 
and Prince agree In this date. Memoires de l'Amerique [i. 80.], Mem. ron
cernant ACADIE, citing Fastes' Cbron. and Lescarbot, 88Y, that Cartier, with 
five ships, arrived in 1641. "lis arriverent en 1641 au Cape Breton, ou Us 110 
fortifierent, & form~rent un premier etablisaement." See 1681. 

earlier', Voyage in 1535. p. 66, &e. 

According to Cbarlevoiz, the name St. Lawrmu wu fint given to the Btn.J ; 
It was nezt extended to the Gulf, and then to the ~ o/'CtJtuulo, which 
dillebarges Itself into the Gulf. Hocbelaga contained but 60 dwellings, each 
110 paeeslong, and 14 or III broad, encompassed with palisadee. The o~nal 
Frencb name, given by Cartier, was Mont-Royal, and wu applied by him to a 
mountain near the Indian village; but it was afterward eJ:tended to tbe entire 
island, called at this day, Montreal. Captain Christopher Carllsle, who wrote 
a brief account of Cartier'. Voyage., In Hakluyt, saye, Cartier's .. principal in
tention," in the voyage 01 1614, .. wu to seeke out the pasaage, which bee 
presum~d might have beene found out into the Eut Indian Sea, othenri8e 
called the passage to Catbaya; but this yore be went DO higher than the laland 
of the Assumption in the great bay of S. Lawrence. The next yeere foUow~ 
hee went with greater provision Into the Grand bayagaln.-Tblll winter [1636-6] 
feU out to bee a very long and bard winter-and the savage people feU into 
IIOme scareitee of victuals; yet did they DOt refuse to serve the Frenchmeo with 
any thing tbey bad all the winter long, albeit at IIOmewbat higher prices 
towardes the ende wben the Beede W88 mOlt, as with our selves the like hap
peneth at sucb times. But wben the French had their wantl served aU the 
yeere. and that as yet they 88we not any appearance of their intended matter, 
which was the dlsooverie or the pas .. , and yet Imagining by the Iigues 
wberewith the willing people endeavoured to declare their Imowledge. In that 
poynt, that IIOme good matter mIght bee had from them, if they mlgllt hue 
beene well understoode, they resolved with themselves to take IIOme of the 
sufficlentelt men of that COUDtrey home into France, Ind there to keepe them 
110 long. as that having once atchieved the French tongue, they might declare 
more subatantia11y their minde, and knowledge In the 88yde passage, c:oneludiDlE 
thiI to be the meane of least cbarge, of least travalle, and of 1east hazard. ADa 
wheo they came to bethinke themaelves, who might bee meetest for it, they 
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determined to take the King. [DonnacODL See P' 66.] •••••• Thus the 
poore king of the Countrey. With two or three othen of his ehiefe companloll8 
eomming aboorde the French shippee. beiIIIt required thither to a banquet. wu 
traiterollllly earyed away Into France. ani!. then dyed a Christian there, u 
TAewt the French ~'s Cosmographer doeth make mention." 

The place where Cartier wintered hie ships was eaIIed 81. OrI1i:e, the Port of 
the Holy Cross. The winter was severely cold. .. From the midst of Novem
ber until the midst of March," nye the narrator of the voyage, .. we were kept 
in amidst the yce above two fadomes thicke, and mow above foure foot high 
and more, higher than the sides of our shipe, which luted till that time, in soeh 
1Ort, that all our drinkes were frozen in the vessels, and the yce through all the 
ships wu about a handbreadth thicke, u well above hatches u beneath, and 80 
much of the river as was fresh, even to Hochelaga, was frozen, in which space 
there died five and twentie of our best and chiefe8t men, and all the rest were 
10 aicke, that wee thought they should never recover againe, only three or 
foore excepted."--The maaten and marinen of Cartier'. company had en
closed the 8hips at St. Croix with a paliaade and rampart, on which they mounted 
cannon. At this fort on the 3d of May, "being Holyroode day, our captaine 
for the IOlemnitie of the day, caU8ed a goodly fayre CI08S8 of 86 foote in height 
to be set up, under the croase of which hee caused a shield to be hanp;8d, 
wherein were the armes of France, and over them was written in antiqueiettelll, 
FlLUfClacvl PRI_VB DJ:I GILATlA FILAl'fcORVlII RJ:x BJ:Gl'fAT. 

NOTE XII. P. 76. 

Il'f 1741, the coloolea formed by Jesuit missionaries in Paraguay extended 
about 600 leaguea, and contained 121,181 Indiana. Eneyclop. Methodique, 
Geog. Arl. P AlLAGl1 A. Y. In about a centu!)' after the erection of the bisopric of 
Paraguay [A.. D. 1849], the complete eatabli8hment of the American church in 
all the Spaniah seltlementB in South America comprised one patriarch, 8 arch
bishops, 82 biahops, 348 prebends,2 abbotB, IS royal chaplains, and 840 conventB. 
Robemon, iii. 409. The Jeaultl agreed to pay a capitation tax, in proportion to 
their flock; and to send a certain number of their subjectB to the kinCs works. 
Tel'lDll being thus set1led, they gathered about /SO wandering fiunilfes, which 
they united into a little township. .. It II said, that from such incOll8ideralie 
beginnings, several yean ago, their subjectl amounted to 800,000 families. 
They lived in towns; they were regularly clad; they laboured in agriculture; 
they exerclled manufactures. Some even aspired to the elegant artI. They 
were ioatructed in the militBry with the moat enet diac:ipline; and could raise 
80,000 men well armed. To elfect these purposes, from time to time, they 
brought over from Europe several handicratUmen, mUlieiaoa, and fainten. 
These, I am told, were principally from Germany and Italy." [Burke Europ. 
Settlements in America, i. c. 111. See Univ. Hist. vol. uxIlt. 

NOTE XIII. p.77. 

TKJ: controveny, that gave rise to the Separation from the Church of Eng
land, was II on occuion of bishop Hooper's refusing to be coosecrated in tlie 
Popish I]abits." Neal, Hist. Puritans, vol. I. Preface, and 81-86. See Pdnce, 
Chronology, sect. 2.282--307. Bumel, Hist. Reformation, iii. 199-203. Hooper 
was a zeaJoua, a pioua, and a learned man, who had gone out of England in tbe 
latter part of the reign of Henry VIII, and resided at Zurich. Peirce [Vindi
cation of the Dissenten, p. 29.] obaerves," that the habitl have. from the verr, 
infancy of our Reformation, been an oifence to fiery learned afItI piou men. ' 
The archblsbop of Canterb~. with other bllhops and divines, baving concluded 
on an order of divine wonhip, an act, confirming that new liturgy, had passed 
both hoU881 of parliament III January, 16411. It was protested against, how
ever, by the biahops of London, Durham. Norwich, Carlisle, Hereford. Worcea
tAlr, Westminster, and Chichester. The parliament enacted, that all diviDe 
offices .hould be performed according to the DeW liturgy, and subjected such of 
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die cIeIJY. II .hoald reNH the IIIInice or oftloiate ill lIlY other 1IWIDIr. tD 
fedeiturel aDd lmprUoDlD8Dt; and, for the third oll"e{lce, to lmpriaoDmeDt for 
lite. Whoever mould write or print apinIt the book were to be 6ned £10 for 
the 6rIt 01l'eDce; £20 for the llecood; aDd to be impriloned for life lor the thinl. 
111e Council immediately appointed Vlaitora, to _ that the Liturgy wu re
ceived tIuouabollt England. Neal, Rist. Puritanl. i. 60, iii. 

Althougb the era of the Purltanl commenced ill the reign of Edward VI; yet 
that piOUI young prince very lOOn after began an eecfotilltical refonnatioo. 
Had he lived to perfect it aceonling to biI inteDtiona, the PuritanI would pr0-
bably bave been atiaiecL But he died in 16118. at the early aae of XVI; aDd 
was 8Ueceeded by ~ Mary, a bi&oted papiIt, under wh_ admiui8tratioA 
John Rogert, of pioUl memory, _ 'burnt at Smithfield, aDd bishop Hooper. 
with other pioua reionnen, IUII'ered martyrdom. On the acceBIiion of queeD 
Elizabeth, the reformation, which bad been be&un. by Edward, _. in _ 
degree, restored; but that illustrious qu-. addfcted to .how. and jeal_ of 
prerogative, lOOn _e the Puritans reel the weight of her royal power. Bishope 
and other cle!i! were deprived. for refilling the oath to the queen'. -
premKy. At (11 Jan.lli68) the COllvoeaticm of the EogIiIh clero 
IIIet, and fiDiIhed e XXXIX Articlel. Of the lower hoIlIe. 48 p.-t w_ 
for tIuowing ont the ceremonies. but Ii were for keeping them; and ~ 
with the help of proxiel, carried their meaaure by one vote. 111e biIhopI_ 
began to urge the clergy to IUblleribe to the Liturgy and ceremonieI. II well _ 
to the Articlel. Coverdale, FOll, Humfrey, and othelll, refuae4 to lublcribe; 
and this_ the epoch of NOl'lcol'lrouuTI'. What hard treatment the Puritm 
Reformelll received under the IU~ admlnlstrationa of Jam81 I. IIId of hie 
IlUCC_III, until the Revolution of William and Mary, is well known. AI_ 
thoritiea, that confirm this Note, and give fuR infonDaIioD on the IUbjeet, the 
reader II referred to Burnet'. HiItory of the Reformation of the Chweh of 
England, Peirce'. Vindication of the m-ttelll, Prince'. ChroaoIog. IIIIl 
eapiIciaIly Neal'. HiItory of the Puritana. 

Ncm: XIV. p. 83. 

So .. hiItorianl entirely ovedook this temporuJ' llett1ement of the French in 
the ElIgIiIh Carolina; othen confound it with the I8ttlement at St. Matheo, a 
few leagues north of St. AUI(UIfine. Not one of them has ueeI18inecl the 
piau of it, with precision. CTWmen aYI, Ribult built Fort Chades on the 
river Edisto. The autholll of the Universal History -y, it _ built 011 the 
river St. Croix, which, indeed, Charlevoix IIYS, WIll the Spuiab rWne of Edisto 
river. CharlevoixllY', Rlbault'. Fort stood near the place wbere Cbarieatowa, 
the capital of South Carolina, DOW IUds. Mezeray lillY', it wu built .. at the 
end of the Streight at St. Helen' •• " I wrote, lOme time 8inee. to Dr. RamsIJ. 
the weD known historian, aDd made inquiry of him respecting this article. 
The Doctor obligingly wrote to me in reply: .. I bave taken lOme pains to 
infonn myself of the place where Ribaud commenced his settlement of French 
Protestsats; but without any IIlltisfactory result. Edisto river, in ill nearest 
part, is about 86 milel from Charleston [60 French leagues. Charlevoix.]; but 
there is no evidenee of 811'1 French llettlement everbaving been made ill its 
'Vicinity. There is no river m South Carolina, known by the name of the Shal
low or Bue river. Mr. Drayton, our late govemor, bas been colllUlted on the 
points, relative to which you wllh for information, who II8IUred me, that, while 
wrillng his View of South Carolina, he minutely enquired into the very lOb
jects Which have perplexed you, aDd found them 10 involved in darb_ IIId 
coDtradiction, that he did not 188 his way clear to auert U1y thing on the aub
jeel, more thUl you wiD find in the lith page of his work." 

It would not become me to be positive on a anbject, that is atteoded with 
IUch aclmowledged difficulties, and that bas baftled 8UCh intelUgeDt inquiriea. 
I am satslfied, liowever, that neither the Ialltude of the pUce where the fort 
WII built, nor ill distance from the river of May, will aDow 111 to b it eo &ar 
north, II the river Edisto. It appeara clearly to have been on an iIIaad up Port 
Royal river. in abou' the latitude of Ii dOl' It _ probable. that it wu the 
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Waacl of 8t. Helena, or IIOIIIe IsImd In ttl v1e1Dlty. 1Iearay'.1C!COaIlt_ 
to fix it there. Cbarlevois, In hie Map of the Coutl oC FIodda, hu placed it 
in that quarter, though, I apprehend, too far north, at an ialaDd toward the 
mouth of Edlato. It la UIIefted on the face of the map: .. Dana cetto Isle 
Blbault batit petit Fort, et Ie nomma CltlJrle. FtIrl." There. one additiOlllll 

, confirmation of the probable truth of my conjecture, concerning the place of 
that fort. Wben Ribault had" sailed abOut 15 leagues" from Port Royal river, 
he found another, which .. bad not put halfe a fathome water in the lDOutb there. 
oC." TbiI be called Bole or 8AtJllotJJ river. Governor Drayton [p.M.] laye, 
.. Edisto is aballow and Incapable of being navlgMed far up ita Itream by boatl 
of beavy burden ;" and, though he dellCribei the nUJDeroUi rivera of CaroliDa, 
this is the only one which he calla .lItJllotD. Hence I conjecture, that 1M 
EdUIo o/IM Eng_Fa U lrae Btlfe ",. 8It4lloto "tier of lAe hmteTa. If 10, 
Fort Cbarles mUit bave been about 15leaguea from it; and that is about the 
distance of St. Helena from the Edisto. The river oC May, discovered by 
Blbauit, WII afterwards named by the SJIIUParda 81. MalMo [Chalmers, 51S.l. 
but is now called St. Jobo', river. Some IUppoee this to bave been what II 
DOW caned St. Mary'. river, which lately formed part or the lOuthem bounduy 
line oC the United States, and is now the bouadary between Oeprgia and Florida; 
but from Laudonniere'. account 1 abould conclude it was the st. Jobo' .. 
•• Hee [Ribault] arrived in Florida, landing near a Cape or Promontorie, which 
Ile called St. Fran .. ois in bonoor of our France. TbiI Cape is distant from the 
equator thirtie d~. Coasting from this place towards the North, be dis
covered a very Caire and great river, which gave him occasion to cast aaker, 
that he might search the aame. The day followiog he caUied a pillar of bard 
stone to be planted within the layde river, and DOt fane from the mouth oC the 
lime upon a little lUldie !mappe, in which pillar the Armes or France w_ 
earved and engraved. We called this river 7'Ae Bitler o/May, because we 
6covered it the &rat day of the layde mouth." In eotlfling norfAtoGrtl from 
Jat. aoo Ribault could hardly have pa88ed by St. Jobo's river, a broad, navigable 
Itream, without noticing it. Hawkins, who visited the French settlement on 
the river of May in 1565, found it .. standing in thirtie degrees and better:' 
wbicb latitude perfecdy ~ with that oCthe month of St. "Johnl. 

The •• nine other riven, ' discovered by Ribanlt, weM named by the French : 

The Seine, corTtlpOflding per. 10 The St. Mary'. 
Somme • Satilla 
Loire Alatamaha 
Charente Newport 
Garoune Ogeecbee 
Gironde Savannah 
BeBe May (in S. Car.) 
Grande Broad 
Port Royal Port Royal. 

I kDOw that Charlevoix, in his map of French Florida, puts the Alatamaha for 
the Seine; the Ogeechee for the Charente; and the Savannah for the Garanne. 
He may be correct; but biB map, havlna: lOme inaccuracies, is not here quite 
lI&Iisfactory. In regard, however, to die stream8 corre8ponding to the Freneh 
names, I_pretend to nothing more than eonjeeture. 

Dr. Bellmap erroneously suppolled Port Royal river to be the same II the 
river of May. .. Ribault," he saY8, "named ihe river May, and the entrance 
he called PtIrl Royal." He accordingly fixed Ribault's company and Fort 
Charles at the river of Mar; and laYS, II Laudoniere renewed the settlement 
and called the country Carolina, after the reigning monarch of France." Amer. 
Biog. i. 38. But the original accounts of this voyage of Ribault, and of the 
aubeequent voyage of Laudonniere in 11564, prove, that they were two distinct 
riven, and widely distant from each other. The French settlemenl on the river 
of May WIllI in about 80° north latitude; but Fort Charles, built by Ribault at 
Port Royal river, was in latitude S2°. _ 

Much error and confusion would haTe been avoided by historiaDI, had they 
but carefully oblerved the traverae saiJiog or Landonniere: .. Weo .ayled [from 
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the river of May] towanl the river of Seibe, dlltant fiom the ri .. of _ about 
rowe leaguee: and there continuing our ~ towarde the North, wee arrived 
al the mouth of Somme, which is not put Iixe1eague8 distant from the dver ,. 
Seine, where we east anker, and went on shoare." Here the company con
sulted ~ther retlpectlng the place, which they should chOOl8 Cor II planting 
their habitation;" wbether toward the Cape of Florida, or at Port Royal. .. If 
wee pused farther toward the North to seeke out Port Royall, it would be 
neither very profitable nor convenient; although the haven were one of the 
Caire.t of tile Welt Indies: but that In this cue the question wu not 80 much 
of the beautie of the plac:e, .. of thiDgl neceuary to _taIne life. And that 
for our inhabiting it was more needefulI for \III to plant In places plentifull or 
victua1l, that In gl)odly Havens, Caire, deepe, aDd pleasant to the view." The 
conclusion wu, II That it was ezpedlent to seate themselves rather on the River 
of May tban on any other, until they mi&ht heare newes out of France." Lau
donniere's Voyages, written by himseJ1, preserved In Halduyt, iii. 319--819. 
Purc:bu, i. 770; v. 1603,1804. Theodore de Dry, p. ill. Leacarbot, liy.l. c. 8. 
Cbarlevoix, Nouv. France, I. 35-40. Univ. Hilt. xl. 396, 396,419. Europ. 
Setdements, ii. 285. Laudonniere says, Fort Caroline stood not above t_ 
leagues distance from th, mouth of the river of May. The E~ writers in 
aeneral milItake, In supposing Ft1rl Carolifae to have been built In the Engliab 
Carolina. It wu bullt In the French and Spanilb Florida. It bu, doubtIe.,. 
been confounded with Fort CluJrk,. See A. D. 1562. The original mapa la 
De Dry, wbo wu a contemporary, confirm the statements which 1 bad collected 
fiom the narratives of the voyager. 

Do Pralz egregiously ern, when he allinna, that the ruins of the Fort Caro
line, built by Laudonniere, are vialble near Penaacola. Hist. LouiJlane, i. 8. 
Since the first edition, In whicb I used only the original work of Du Pratz. 
I have observed that the English translator makes the same .trlcture on his 
author: .. Thil Intended setdement of Admiral Colilrni was on the aut cout or 
Florida, about 8t. Augustin, inltead of Pensacol.. 1>e Laet II of opinion, that 
their Fort CarOM wu the same with St. Augustin." 

That the St. Helena, or St. Helena, near which the Clarles Fort of Ribault 
.tood, wu the same u that visited perfidiously by Vaequez In 1524, is confil'lll8d 
by Cardenas, Hist. Florida, apud A. D. 1562. II Chicora, que detJpues se llamo 
Santa Elena, que tantos MOl antel avia viIto,y hollado (aunque lin v\ntura) 
Lucaz Vuquez de AyDon." 

NOTE XV. P. 87. 

0 .. the perfidy of Melendes towardl the French at Florida, and ofhis suicide~ 
Grolius gives the foDow\na: account. .. Eadem tempestate [1675] Petrul Me
lend .. CaDtaber, Florio vlctor, sed insigni In Gallos perfidla, apud _ edam 
infamis, cum res AmericaD88 Batavicll parum saplenter comparet, Drilam Be 
aliOlque portus obsequio redditurum jactabat; et jam parata cl_ mi_ in 
AngIlam legalio, qUID 1Ittul et hOlpltium, II eo \tend adlgerent, oraret impetraret
que. Sed wblta morbi lues nautu dlsjeclt, et dux Ipse edoclus polUcltatioDell 
vanitatem, pudore ut creditum, aut mew vitam finilt." Annales, 63, 64, and 
Index. CardeD88, wbo hal preserved the Epltapb of Melend .. , says, he diect 
at SaDlander 17 September, 1674, at the age of 65 years. 

The reason uslgned by Mezeray, why the goyernment of France' did not 
revenge this IlUlll8acre Is, That the lrlng's council was balf Spanish. Thuma. 
ucribes this nealec:t to factions at court, or the king'1 contempt or lIatred of the 
Proteltants, ancI of CoUgny, the projector of the setdement at Florida. .. Eu 
clades GalliI, live a fortuna live ab HiJpauis inflictu, cum .ciIIa factionibu 
aula, rex aut contempsileet, aut odIo Protestantium, quales fere cnncti llU erant 
qui, Ribaldo et Laudonerio ducibue, In Floridam navigaverant, atque adeo Iplliu 
CoW, cqjus consilio luecepta e:rpeditio erat. • ." The Protestants of France 
were soon after deprived of their leader aDd protector. Admiral Coligny, who, 
to his very lut breath, continued their ZealOUl and devoted friend and patron, 
was IllU8inated In the beginning of the _re of Parla, 24 AIJIUIl, 1571. 
commonly called, • The mauacre of St. Bartholomew.' See Life Of Colpr. 
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lfOTKS AND 1LLV8'.I'ItA'l'IOIfS. 

Ie I.e PIatIrqae I'~ the 1'nDeh~. and a Mllllloit .r tile F .... 
PIe .... ill a CoD. YaM. Hilt. Society,li. 7. He II &bill paaegyrlud ill the 
BearIa4el . 

ColIgni, plUII h_ox et po dip d'envle 
Du molDs, en IUcCOlDbimt, ne JMlrdit que Ia vie ; 
Sa libe~, _ glorie au tombeau Ie BUivlt. 

Gou7gUu, 1368. • 
'I'be ehmacter glvea of ~ De Bry II :-" DOll IIIIIIUJ iIlbepldus 

Oapitmus IJ1WD Dauta peJitul,' formidabllis, RegiD. ve..o ADgIice ob 
vlrtututn _ meritUJII expete ua." ThuaoUJ RyI, be had diati.Dauilhed' 
W-If by Ilie brayery ill the EtnIIICUl War, but being at Ieagth tUeD by 
the SpaDiartIlI, aDd buely coDfiDed to the oar, be conceived 10 great a'.1red 
to the Spaniardl, that he solemnly bound blmaelf bf an oath, that, whenever 
be .hould find an occasion, be would avenge the inJ1H1' TbiI billorim _ye, 
Gourguea did net diseloae his objeet to lIiI compaDloDS otil be linived at 
Cuba: uiblque coDliJlum lUum aocila baetenus celatum aperit; et obteatatur, 
De 88 ill tali oecuiODe, que ad GaBicl nomiDlJ decus pertineret, del8l8o 
rent." HaviDlt tabD an oath to be faithful to hllll, they with the utllloat 
ardour, aDd witliout waiting for the 6JlI mOOD, pua happUy tIuougb the BahaIDa 
8tralt, a perilous ,-ge at that aeuon, and arrive at the mouth of the river 
of May. [1087.] 

NOT. XVI. p.l04. 

THill .. eood mine," wblch the Virginia colonists boped .. by the goodnea of 
God" to cl1scover, was by his goodneas concealed from them, and mppUy lay. 
concea1ed for more than two centuries. The setders were bence led to fell 
the foreats, and cultivate the so.il, and to acquire from the surface more valu
able treasurea than they would have found beneath it. There IOU gold there • 
.. Native gold bas been discovered on the streams of Cabarrua county, North 
Carolina. A aiogle piece was found, which orilrinally weighed 28lbs.; after it 
was melt.d down at the mint, it weighed 25n,s. and was 23 car_ fine." 
Seybert, Statlat. Annals, A.. D. 1818. This account was confirmed to'me by 
Dr. Robinson, wbo resided many years in North CaroliDa, and wbo permitted' 
me to copy an article from a letter whicb he had lately received from Prof8880r 
Olmstead of the University of North Carolina, giving the result of " a geologi
eal uCUllion to our Gold Coast" in June, 1824. cc NATIVE GoLD. Found 
in the counties of Cahamu, Mo~me'Y' and Anson, chiefly in the tributariea 
or Yadkln ud Rocky riven, and lD the bed of the latter-In a horizontal de
poIIt of gravel aDd clay-in pieoee of various alae. from amaIl grains to a mass 
weighing 28lba •••• The foregoing deposit covers an area of at least 1000 
8qu&r8 uilIes. From 1810 to IS~, about 19,000 doUars received at the minl"
Dr. Jlobinaon was the author of "A Catalogue of Americas Minerals, with their 
Localities," printed ill 1826 at Cambridge, where he resided at the time of its 
pubJieatioo. It was the IIIIIDII worthy man (.ince deceased) who gave the 
description of the Reci &mcUtoM slab at the tomb of lady Butler, p. 211' (there 
mImamed), whose Dame and tide were, "Samuel RobiDton, K. D. Member ot 
the AmericaD Geologioal Society." 

NOTE xvn. p.l04. 

CAlIlDEN, rererring to the adventurers to Virginia under Lane, wbo retumecl 
to England this year with Sir Francis Drake, says, "Et bI reduces Indlcam 
mam plantam quam Tabaccam vocant & JVicotiam, qua contra crudltatel, ab 
IDdis edocti, usi erant, iD Angliam primi, quod 8eiam, intulerunt. Ex iIIo IIIlD~ 
tempore usu cepit esse creberrimo, & magno pretio, dum quamplurimi grave
oleutem illius Cumum, alii Iaseivientes, alii valetudini consulentes, per tubulum 
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teItIeeam iIlesplebll Ivldltace puIIm haurhmt et mos ~ DUlbaI eIIIDt; adH 
ut tabem. Tabaceau. DOD miD~. quam cer't'iIlart.I et 'f'iIIart. pUlim per oppIda 
babeautur." Annal .. EIl&. apud unum MDLUlIY. Oldy. [ure Ra1ep, 11.] 
ays, the coloom. under Lane carried over tobacco " dDabtl __ nUng to the 
iDatruCtiODB they hM received of their proprietor; for the introduction among 
DB of that commodity is generally ascribed to Rall'-r:h himself." I do not call 
thiI the imrodaelioA of tobacco into Ell/dand; because in Stow', Chronicle 
[po 10881, it is _rted, that Sir John HRwkina carried it thither fint in the 
year 1681. But It was then conaidered as I mere drug, and that Chronicle teo. 
us, .. an men wondered wbat it meant." In Hlwkina' Yoyap 0{ Ul6G [HaIt
luyt, I. MI.] _ find the foDowing deeedptioD of the use of tObaec:o in Florida. 
.. 'l'be Floridians when they travele bave a kinde of berbe cbyed, which with I 
eaue, and an earthen cup in the end, with fire, and the dried bert. put together, 
do IUCke thorow the cane the .... oke thereof, which IIDOke atisfiedi their 
hunger." After this particular notIee of tobacco in Florida, Hawkina probably 
curred llI)I8cimeD of it to England, as I cariOlity. This IinguIar plaDt appeen 
to haYe been used by the nltivea in an parts of America. In the account of 
Cartier's voyage in 1636, we find it used in Canada. .. Tbere ~weth a cer
taine kind of herbe, wbereof in Sommer they make !treat provision for aD the 
1.eere, making great account of it, ud onely men use of it, ud &rat they eao_ 
It to be dried in the IUnne, then weare It lbout their neckea wrapped in I 
UUIe beutes akione mMe like I Uttle baqc, with a hoUow peeee oC atone or 
wood like a pipe: then when they please they make pouder of It, and theD put 
It in one of the ends of the IBid comet or pipe, ud layina: I cole of fire upon 
It, at the other ende IUCke 80 long, that tbey fin their bodIea fuD oC smoke, till 
that it cOlUDleth out of their mouth.and DOItri1s, eveD as out oC the tounell of I 
chlmoey." Hakluyt, iii. 224. It was used coploualy in Mellico, where the 
natives took It, not ooly in amoke at the mouth, but also in IDUIf' at the DOle. 
.. In order to smoke It, they put the leaves with the lEWD of liquid amber, IDd 
otber bot and odorous herbs, into I little lipe of wood or reed, or lOme other 
more ,'aluable IUbstance. Tbey receive the smoke by sucking the pipe IIIIIl 
,botting the nostrils with their fingel'll, 10 that It ~t p8.8I by the breath 
more eully towards the lungs." It was IUch a luxury, that the lords of Mellieo 
were accustomed to compose themselvee to sleep with it. ClaYigero [I .•• ] 
says ... ro6aeeo is a namo taken from the llaitine laDguage." • 

NOTJII xvrn. p. 106. 

M.urrzo IUld Wancbeae accompanied Barlow to England In 1184. ud retum
eel to VirgIoia. with governor Lane ud Sir Riebard GreenvlUe in 11186_1t ... 
been thought that Manteo could not come over with governor White in 1187; 
but of the fact uo ODe can doubt, after aeeing the original acc:oUDt of the ~ 
Both accounts may be true; for Mlnteo may have gone I _ODd time to ED(
land, and returned afterward with White. The Journal or GreenvWe', vOJlP 
Jendel'll this probable; for It says that Manteo .. came aboord the Admira1l"-a 
IIIort time before GreeDviUe'. return to EnglaDd in AIJitIlIIl, 11186. Mr. S
[Hist. Maryland, 91.] erred with other writei'll in 8Uppoeing that cc Manteo_ 
to captain White'. colony, on their fil'llt arrival, 168'7, and pve them _ 
information of the 1081 of the fifteen men left by GreenvWe," Soon after the 
arrival of the second colony at .. Hatoruka" in 1687, the Jourul aye, that 
.. Muter Sta.If'ord and 20 of our men ~ by water to the ialand of CroatolD, 
tDitA ..vanuo, wbo had bis mother and many of his IdruecI dwelling in that 
bland, of whom wee hoped to undentand lOme newes of our fifteeDe men; .. 
that .. Muteo, their country man, called to them in their owne lan«uage;" aDd 
that what they did learn respecting the 15 men, they" undel'lltool or the IIIIIl 
of Croatoan." Halduyt. 
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NOT. XIX. p. 122. 

0 .. St. Crois Champlain _ys. II Ce lieu eat par Ia hauteur de 45 degres untie" 
de latitude, It 1'7 degrez n minutes de de1inal80n de Iu Gulde-aumont. ED 
dt endroit y Cut faitl'babitatioD en l'ID 1604. Voy. li .... 1. c. 2. Of Port Royal 
Lescarbot _ys, this 'port contains 8 leagues of circuit, beside the ri ... er of 
L 'EquIlle. To this place M. de Poutrlncourt intended to retire with his CamiJy. 
"aad there to establish the Christian and French name." He" made the 
YOJ8ge into these parts with lOme men of good sort. not to winter there, but aI 
It were to seeke out his seate, and find out a land that m1pt like him: which 
he bavlng done, bad no need to sojourn there any longer.' Purchu. He ac
eordlnglyembarked with his company for France,lea'ring his military Implements 
in the care of De Monts, in token of his determination to return. Lescarbot, 
c. 5.-M. du Pont staid at 8t. Croix for the time be had agreed upoD, in 
which, If be should have no newl from France, be might return with biI com· 
pany. DespaIring of succour, he was ready to nil, when M. du Pont, surnamed 
Grav', arrI ... ed from Honfleur with a company of abont 40 mea. 800n after his 
arrIYBl, the wbole of hi, company, with that of De Monts, remo ... ed from 8t. 
Croill to Port Royal. The stores, whicb bad been deposited at St. Croa, were 
remoYed aCfOll the bay, but the buUdinp were left standing. New boDSel 
were erected at the mouth of the river L'EqulDe, which runs into the bason of 
Port Royal i and here the people and stores were lodged. The winter had been 
severe; all the people bad been sick i.88 had died, and 40 only were left alive. 
As 800n u these were reco ... ered, De Monts soul(bt a comfortable station In a 
warmer climate. He nlled along the cout to Penobscot, Kennebeck, Cueo. 
8aco, and ultimately to Malebam:, which was at that time the Frencb name of 
Cape Cod; but the native. appearina; numerous and unfriendly, and. his com. 
pany being smaIl, be returned to St. Croix, and then to Port lloyal, wbere he 
found Dupont In a .hlp from France, with supplies and a reinforcement of 40 
men. HaYing put his afI8Im into good order, be embarked for France in Sep. 
tember, UI05,leaving Dupont u his Beutenant, with Champlain and Champdore. 
to perfect the settlement. and explore the country. Lescarbot. Belknap. 

Non xx. p. 141. 
Sla W. MOlinOIII', a contemponry, who received Ids lnformatiOD "from the 

mouth of the muter that came home from Hudaon," _p, that H the entrance 
[into the 8tra1ts] _In 88 degrees;" that .. they ran In that heidlt 200 l~, 
and finding the Btrei&'AI, whlcb wu 40 leagues over, to run soutli, they followed 
that IOUtherty _, mlkinlr account It would bring them Into the Sonth 
Sea ;" that II here they ran foG le.es more, till they found the water too 
Ibal10w and uapuable;" that .. they wintered in an Wand In 52· degrees. 
wbere In the wbole winter they IBW but one man, who came to tbem but 
twice ;" that .. this Savage was cloathed in lkinI, and bIJ BrroWi forked with 
iron i" and that .. tbiJ attempt of Hudson bal given DB mowledge of 400 leagu .. 
further than _ e ... er mown before." The IBIDe author was of opinion, that 
the Iron of the Indian, who visited Hudson, .. Ibewed manifestly, he uaed to 
trade with ChriJtIans." NaYBl Tracts in ChurchUl, iii. 480, 488.--Witbla the 
IItralts HudJOD ~ve Dames to several places, Desire Pro ... okes, The Isle of 
God', mercy, Pnnce Henry's Cape, KIng Jamel' Cape, Queen Ann's Cape, &c. 
Harris. He lII1ed 800 leagues west in those ItrJltJ, and on the 2d of August 
(1810) came to a narrower paaage, baYing two beadlandJ i that on the south 
he caned Cape Woatenbolme, the opposite one on tbe northwellt, Dlgget" 
Island. Tbrough this DarroW pusage be pllMed Into the Bay. which bu ever 
linee borne bIJ name. Having sailed abo ... e 100 leagues IOUth into tbiI bay, he 
Imprudently resolved to winter in the mOlt southern part of it, with the inten
tion of pumulng his discoveries in the 'Pring. On the 8d of No ... ember bIJ 
IhIp WeI drawn up in a J1DaU creek, where be pro'ridentlally found • supply of 
provlslona. When the 'Pring arri ... ed, be was unable to induce the nati ... es to 
eome to him, BDd WeI dleIefoie Jl8Cellitated to abandoa the 8Ilterprile. With 
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team in bla e,el be dl8trlbuted to hla men all the bread he bad left. In ... 
extremity be had let fall threatening words of letting lOme of his men on .bore ; 
and now a few of the eturdlest of them, who had before been mutinous, entered 
his cabin In the night, and tyin« his anna behind him, put him Into the boat. 
Blog. BrltIII. ./lrl. HUDeoN: The survivon of HudlOn's company ha'riag 
reached London, made report to Sir Thomu Smith, one of the principal 10_ 
ben of the Society and ownen of the Bbip, who, not having heard fiom them 
for neady a year and a half, had believed them 100t. "HudlOn', JIOIIIOII8l 
qnaUtiee and virtuee, ~Iayed during his four voyagetl, at timeI wIUch wee 
cialculated to try clwacter, wUI ever be contemplated with admiration aDd 
pleasure; but to the cltizeDl of the State of New Yolk, the character of thi8 
heroic navigator will be peculiarJy the theme of eulogiwn, and his miIfortune8 
the eubject of regret." Yatee and Moulton, Hist. N. Yolk, i. 290. For a full 
account of Hudson and his Discoverlea on HudlOn or North River, _ a " DiI
coone desigl1ed to commemorate the Discovery of New York by Helll'J Hud8on; 
delivered before the New,Yolk HiBtoricaJ Society, September 4th, 1809, beinc 
the Completion of the Second Century since that Event." By Rev. Samuel 
Miller, D. D. of New Yolk. Pabliahed 10 vol. 1. of CoilectiOllll of the N. York 
Hletorical Society. 

NOTE XXI. po 159. 

IT Ia not 10 dlllicult to.find proofs In eupport of the ten. as it it to eelect 
them. They may be ,een rn Morton', Extractl from the Becorde of the FirIt 
Cbureh In Plymouth, In Huard's CoUectioDl,f849-8'73; N. Eng. Memorial. 
18-21; Mather'. Magnalia, b. 1. Co 2; PrInce's N. Eng. AnnaIs,.6.. D. 1617 ; 
HutcbiDlon, 1.81 Delmap's Biography, .Ilrt. ROBINSON. The motivee ~ 
by lOme EngliBh wrlten for the removal of the PurltanB from ~den, It it 
eulJy conceived, might have been readily admitted, without critical mquiry, by 
the advocatea for the English hierarehy, two oenturiee ago; but It _ banIly 
to be expected that writen, of our own age, should copy the bUurlolID repreeeDo 
tatlODl of those early times Into the pages of IOber history. The historian who 
telia us, that the PuritanB removed from Leyden Into the American wUde-. 
because they were "obeeure and unpenecuted," must not expect to be be
lieved. I endeavoured to usign, in the text, the true caUICI of that removal ; 
and have nothing to eubjoin, but an expression of regret, that the misepreeen
tations of forelgD writen, on this JlDd the ~ article, have been tnnI
cribed into the wolk of a very respectable biatorian 0 our own country. 

The character and principles of Mr. RobinlOn and his Society _not yet 
to be fully mown. The reverend JOBlf R08IlfSOlf _ a man of 1eamiDg, of 
piety, and oC cathollclsm. At fint, Indeed, he favoured the rigid sep8I1IliaD 
hm ·the church of England; but, after biB removal to Holland, ,. he __ • 
vlneed of his m1atake, and became, ever after, more moderate In bis I8DdmIll&ll 
respecting eeparation." Baylie, who _ zealously oppoeed both to the Brown
Ubi and Independents, allows, that "Mr. RobinlOn _ a man of acellellt 
parts. and the moat learned, polished, and modest spirit, u ever eeparated '
the church of England; that he ruined the riJld eeparation; and that he _ a 
principal overthrOwer oC the Browniats." See Prince, p. iI. eect. 1; CoD. 
lieu. Hist. Soc. iv. 188-140; Bellmap, Bioe; . ./lrt. ROBlK.Olf; Mosheim, v. 
881. c. 21; and RobinlOn', Lawfulness of heanng of the mIoiIten oftbe chlll'Ch 
ofEn~d. 

AgainBt the concessions of enemies, bowever, and the demonatratiODl of 
frIendl, the Purltlns of Leyden and of New England have, to our own day, 
been repreeented u Browniats; that la, the foUowen of Robert Brown, a 
lectary, whose prlnciplea were, in many respects, very exceptionable, ID the 
view oC all BOber Christians, and who at leDJ;th abandoned them himself, and 
conformed to the cburch of England. Mr. 1l0biDlOn, who ouallt to be allowed 
to .. y what were bla own principlee, hu explicitly declared diem, in .. A jUlt 
and necesaary Apolope of cedain Chriatians no 1_ contumeliously than com
monly called BroWDlSts or Barrowists." TbiJ Apology prof..es "before God 
and men. that lOch is our accord in the caee of religicm with the Dut.ch Be-
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iInDed CImrcJaeI .. that we ... ready to .. h.edbe to III mel ende IItlc1e of 
faith ia the __ church, 88 thev ... Iayd ia the H_ny of COOC-U- of 
Faith, publilbed ill their name; r, with the exception of .. ODe only particle; ,. 
which _ lID IIloWIIDce of the Apoerypbal boob to be read ia cborcIu.. OIl 
~ the Dutch [Belgic] COnCessiOD of Faith ia the .. HannoDia C
re.ionum," I find it to be the __ in LatiD, which, trIIDaIated into Eaglilb. 
now eoDBtitutee a part of .. The CODBtitutiOO of the BeCormed Dutch Cliurch 
in the United State. of America." It _tia1Iy apIeI. in ill doctrincI. widl 
the Church of England. 

In preference to all other autboritiee. the impadial inquirer II referred to the 
original work of Robinson, written at Leyden. A copy oC it II in the PIiDce 
Collection, depolited in the Library of the MUlachUleltl Hiltorieal Society. 
It II entitled: II Apologia Justa et Necessaria Quorundam ChriBtianorum. I!quB 
c:ontumeliOle ac: eommuDiter dietorum Bro-ut4l'um Bive BarnnDiltanMn. 
Per JohllDDem RobiDlonum Anglo Leideuem 1U0 et Ec:cle8i., nomine, c:ui pre
figitur." 1819. Of thiI work the leamed Hoombec:k. in hiI .. Summa Contra
veniarum," I. 10. sa)'l: .. Apologiam eclidit _. et Ec:c:leIie 'UlIl DOmine, L 
clcbcxlL qUllllegitur Latini, &. AnIdic:i. IIIICIIIIl pddem L clobcXLlv. dipa 
qwe a theologil omnibus leJ'io expeniIatur." By thiI Apology it appean, diM. 
in regard to the rule of faith, they entirely dWl.hped huaiIID IIDthodty, and 
diltiDc:dy maintained the rildat of every maa to judge of the _ of the 8c:rip
turu for himtelf, oC trying aoc:triDee by them, and 01 worlhiPJliag ac:cordiD« te 
hiI apprebeDaiOD of them. In reprd to the doc:triIIee of reJiIdon IUld the ..cra
menll, they believed the doc:triDaf artic:l. or the Church of £'IIIdIDd, .. well u 
or the Reformed churchee or SeotblDd, heIaDd, France, the PaIatiuate, a-n, 
Switzerland, IIDd the UDited Provinc:N, to be aar-bIe to the Holy Sc:rIpt.-; 
IIDd allewed III the ploua memberl of th_ cihwcbeI eommualon with them. 
diJfering from them only In matten purely ecdell.deal. or their ec:c:IeIiutial 
polity the Apology givee a full IIDd lucid _to It -mialIy ac:c:ords with 
that which wu afterward recogniled by the puton aad ~ of New £us-
1and in the Cambridge Platform. See Non XXVII. 

A full view oC thil IUbjec:t belong. to Ec:cleaiutieal Hiltory. 'I1Ie testimoDy 
or MOIheim [v. p. ii. c:. 2.] to the general c:harac:ter and priDelplee or the brde
pemkftl, (88 they were at fint called) lllUbjoiDed. "The ~W81'8 
much more c:ommendable than the Broumil,. in two reepec:tI. . They IUlpUI8Il 
them both in the moderation of their _timen", and the order of their diIc:ipIine. 
They did not, Ike BROWN. pour forth bitter IIDd unc:baritable iDvec:tiv8I agabIIt 
the churches that wen; governed by rul81 entirely dilli!rent from theirI, .. 
pronounee them, on that aeeount, unworthy of the Chriltian name. On the 
c:ontrary. though they coDBidered their own form of ec:cleliutieal government 
88 of divine IDltitution. IIDd 88 origiDally introduced by the authOrity of the 
apOld8ll, nay by the apostles themlelv8II. yet they hail eandour and charity 
enough to aeknowledge. that true re¥on IIDd lOUd piety might ftourilh ill thOle 
c:ommuniti8ll, which were UDder the Jurildiction oC bilhopl, or the govemment 
of lfDodi and preebyterie .... 

NOTE XXII. p.l67. 

Tm: early hietorians agree In the fact, but DOt In the time oC the Plague 
among the Indians. Some oC them say, it W88 three or four yean beCore the 
fint arrival of the English at Plymouth; lOme, that it W88 two or three; while 
othen place it in 1819, the year preceding the arrival. See Morton', Memorial, 
Ill; Coll. Mass. Hist. Soc. iv.lOS; JohDlon'. Wonderworking Providence, 
b.!. c. 8. Mather's Magnalia, b. 1. 7. Neal, N. Eng. i. c. S. I. Mather'. 
Discoune c:onceming Comell. Prince. from Gorgee IIDd governor Bradford, 
11)'1 .. [January. 1817], This wlDter and the spring ensuirig. a pat plague 
befals the natives in New England; which wuteth them exceedingly; lIDO 10 
many thousand! oC them die, thlt the liviDg are not able to burr thein. and their 
skulll and bonee remain above ground at the plac:ee oC theu babitatioDB Cor 
8everal yean after." It may bave .. c:ommenced IIDd raged In diJferent plac:ea 
at diJferent time.... See Davie, In Morton, III.-JohDlon 1&)'1. the pIque_ 
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In" the _ after the bIaIiDg 1taIre." which __ about three ..... 
above the horizon .. Cor the epace of 80 e1ee)lll," or days. uuI which led the 
IDdIaoa to "expect Itraup thInp to follow." Dr. L Math., "Y' ... the fourth 
uullut eomet, appearing thi. year [1618], _ that which all the earth loobcI 
upon with utooWunent. It wu fuet taken notice of November :uth, and 
continued to January 24th, for the space of 60 days. There are lOme DOW' 
living [1683] who remember W. blazing Iter. Quickly after theee bluing 
1tarI. God sent the pllgue amonget the Indiau here in New England." Thii 
... t wu probably tile remarkable comet mentioned by AlItediue, in 'I1aaa_ 
Chron. 814. 493: .. Eod. aDno [1618] et eeq. fulget horribilia cometa _ 
Novembri. Decembri. et Januano." 

NOTK XXIII. P. 174. 

A In:CDIII1'I' of the parliamentaly debate on the biB for the restraint of the 
iDordinate Ole of tobacco. wiD give an idea of the whole. 

"Mr. Caryl-To bIIIIIh tobacco generally. and to help Virginia by other 
meaaa. . 

Sir Edward Sackvyle :-Fit for UI to study a way for UI to enrich oar own 
ate. JlntDr ineipit tJ _rip... We make treatiel for oar own good, uuI not for 
their'1 with whom we treat [.Rq"«ring to Spain]. 

Sir J. Perrot :-Not to banilh all tobaceo, in respeet of Virginia uuI the Somer 
Des.· To Idve them lOme time; else overthroweth the plantation. 

Mr. Soifdtor :-Loveth England better than Virginia. A great hart to aD the 
ate of our ldogdom. To contribute rath., to Vll'Idnia othenrile. 

Mr. Farrar :-Not fit to banilh all; yet DOW 4000 Englleh live there, who 
have DO meaDI u yet to Bve on. 

Sir George Moore:-To divide the questiOD: lit. Whether to baniIh foreign; 
Idly. For our own dominioUl. 

Sir Guy PalmeI :-Tbat tobaceo blndreth all the ldogdom In health and other
wile. To baniIh all. 

Sir H. Poole :-AgainIt all In general :-To pulllt up by the rootl. To help 
VirIdnla therwiIIe. 

SIr J. HOraey :-Thought not to apeak of thia vile weed. When be fillt a 
parliament-man. thia vile weed not known. Thousande have died of this rile 
weed. Abhorreth it the more, because the Idog disliketh it. Prohibited to be 
UIed In ale hoUlel. No good ground for Virginia. To·banish alL" 

It wu In vain that parliament discouraged the use of thia vile weed. In vain 
klnI: Jamel UllUl'ed bfs IUbjeetl, that the Imo~ of It wu a cUltom loatblome 
to the eye, hateful to the nose, harmful to the bnun, and dangerous to the lungs. 
Oppotition made proselytee; and the united Influence of fUhiOD uuI habit ez
tended the practice through the Idngdom. 

NOTE XXIV. p.laL 

MOlT historians of the West Indies aftirm, that the Eogllah and French took 
po'-'on of this isluul the same dey; .. but the truth is, that the first landin« 
of Warner and his _dates happened two yeall before the IlIrlvai of D'Esnam
bue." Edwardl, W. Indiel. b. 8. c. 4. It is admitted by De Terqe, that 
D'Emsmbue did not leave France until 1626. The French eommisaionel8, 
foDowi!lg his authority, say, "Ies Fran~ois at les Anglols arrlverent en mime 
tem)lll a Saint Christophe en 1625." Mem. de l'Amerique, i. xv. The Spaniardl 
lOOn drove both theee colonies out of the island. The Englieh returned, and 
)IOIICUed themselves of the largest and mOlt fertile quarter; the French re
turned, and left a amaIl colony in another part. But the most adventurous of 
the French went in quest of new places. and. after various fortune. made set
dementi In MartlnIeo and Guadaloupe. The English plantell becoming in a 
YeI'J short time too DumeroUS for their moiety of the ialand. they from thence 
aoon after gradually peopled and planted the blee of Berbada, :Mo!ltlemt, IUIIl 
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~ ADdeIIoD, 4. D. I".-In HIS. SIr 'lbomII W __ IDd about 
100 Engliahlllen, many of whom were old plaDtenI of St. ChrUtopber's, letded 
at Nevi8. 'lbere were that year at the iBIaDd of St. ChriBtopher about 80 aU of 
EogIiah, French, UId Duteh ,hips. 'lbe uati_, haviDg doDe much miechlef 
amonl the French, were entirely expelled from the illaDd. ADdenoo, ii. 888. 
Smith, Virgo contio. C. 25, 21. Univ. Hist. xli. 26'7. The EDflilh were the fint to 
make lugar at St. Christopher's, in 1848. 'lbe French and EngliIh in the Welt 
India illaDde had before applied themsel_ to the culture of tot.cco OIIIy ; 
aftenrud, to indigo aDd cotton: .. U. ne .'appllquoient qu'au tabac, -wte l. 
l'indl&o k au eotton." Labat, Nouv. Voy.1Ii. 888. 

Nou XXV. p.l92. 

TiE prevention of the coming of Mr. Robineon aDd his congregation to 
New England iI beHeved, by thOle who have been mOlt conversant with our 
early history, to be here ascribed to the true cauae. Such _ the beHef of 
President Stiles, who made larfe coUectiOD8 for an Eccleaiutical History, which 
he in part compOled. His opinion on this 8Ubject, as espreesed in his !rISS. 
was .ummarily this. Sir Ferdinando Gorges aDd othera were at this time de
termined, that New England Ihould be aettled under episcopacy; and though 
they would allow and encourage people to aettle here, they were unwiiHng that 
any puritan ministers mould accompany them. 'lbe bishOp' had prevented the 
crown from granting liberty to the petitioners from Leyden; and it we ac
counted a great matter, in 1621, to obtain a cautious allowance of indulgellca 
under the authority or the preaident and _ell Cor the alI'alnI of New Enpnd. 
But they took great care to obltruct 80 important a man as Mr. RoblD8O_ 
~t man, and l'ath8'r of the Independentl.--Mr. Robln8on'. own judgment 
m the caee iI thus esp_d, in a letter to elder BreWiter, dated at Leyden, 
December toth, 1823: .. Reapecting deferring oC our cIeIired trauportation 
(which I called de.ired, rather than hoped for) • • • we mUlt dilpoee the ad
venturers Into three parts, and of them five or Iix (as I conceive) are absolutely 
bent for us above others; other five or Iix are our bitter prore.ecl advenariell; 
the ren, bem, the body, I conceive to be honeatly minded, and lovm, alao 
towards us; yet such as have others, namely the fonrud prelChel'l, nearer unto 
them than us, and whOle COUl'l8, 80 far as there 11 any dilIi!rence, they wODId 
rather advance than our's. Now what a hank tha.e men have over the prore.-
1O'!ub:~ lmow; and I persuade myself, that for me they of all othel'l are 
un . I Ihould be traDSported, especially such as have an eye that way 
thelDllelves • . . and for thO!18 adversaries, il they have but half their will to 
their malice, they win ItOP my COUI'I8 when they 888 It Intended."-Sherley, it 
appears, wbo wu one of the adventurers, incurred the III will of his II8IOCIates 
by favouring the removal. .. The sole-cause," he obeerved, 10 a letter to the 
Plymouth people in 1827," why the greater part of the adventurers mallgo me, 
was, that I would not side with them agaiDlt you and the coming over of the 
Leyden people." See Hazard, con. i. 378; CotlDn's Account of Plymouth 
Cburch In con. Mus. Hist. Soc. Iv. 109, and citatioD8 from Winslow and Brad
Cord in Prince, 1821-1828. The only solution of the ~ fact, that the 
Plymouth people remained Cor 10 many years without a minuter, '-that their 
aft"ec:tionate and beloved pastor cherished the dealre. and they, the espectalioa. 
of hlI coming to America, until hlI death. 

NOTE XXVL p. 205. 
TIm MS. paper,lUPpo!led by the Editor to have been" written, probably, by 

Winthrop," Ullgns the following reasons for a law agalD8t the cUltom of drlnk
m, heallhlll: .. (1.) Such a law as tends to the luppreasing of a vain custom 
(quatenus it 10 doth) 11 a wholesome law. ThlI law doth 1O,_rgt!. The 
minor 11 proved thU8 : 1. Every elllpty and ineffectual rep_ntation of seri0U8 
thInp in a way of vanity. But this custom 11 such : for it iI intended to hold forth 
love and ",!bee of health, which are serious things, by drinldng, which. aeitlter 
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III die IIMIIIe __ , it .. able lID tAct; (or It II Joobel at. I"" ..... ~ 
ad II DDt ..... an .... eDt of love, which eupt to be UDfeic!:!edr-ergo. 
t. To employ tho creature out of It. DatarIl me, wilboat wamat Of authority. 
DOCeIIlty, or CODYeDieDcy, II a way of vanity. But tbII CUItom doth 1IO-fIrIO. 
(I.) Such a law u frea a mID 60m frequeDt and needl_ temptaliom to .. 
_bJe Iovo b (qaMenUilt so doth) ill a whoielomo law. But tbII cloth _ 
oflO'" W'mthrop, i. I1.-At the geaeral court In 1889, "an order _ made CD 
abOJilb that vain cUltom of driDldngoae to _thor." rb. 824. C __ aye. 
tile EqIIIb. who of aU the Northem Datiou had been the Mat addided CD 
c!ftnIdoi, UId were renowned for sobriety, leamed tbII pamiciOUl cU8tom in the 
Balldc wan. Having related a ridiculous duel [DueUum ridieulum] between 
• mIlitary officer and the IIeCOnd of Ii. commander in chief who was not allowed 
by the Ia_ to fight in panoa, he tUetI oecuion to mention the Belgic ori,pn of 
driDIdng health., and the lint I'8IItraint of tbII custom In EnJdand, by law, In hill 
time. or Quomodo Thomu Epirotarum ductor Norrisium aJlingulare eertamea 
hoc tem~re )II'09OCIvit, et Rogerus W"tllituM ejus Vicarius condilionem aece
pit, cum ipel supremo duci par leges m1Utares non Ileeret, neecio an memoran
dum: cum tlDtummodo, utroque eJ:ercitu spectlDte, aBquandiu con8b:erint. 
at noun Ieso, haUlltis plenis poculis comlter diaeeuerillt. Hoc tameD BOD 
pretereundnm, AnJd08 qui ex omnibus 8eptentrioDBllbus KllDtibuB mInim~ fa.. 
ermt bibtees, at 01) sobrietatem laudatl, eJ: his Belgicis bem. d1dic:i8ee iJmnodleo 
potn 10 proluere, et aIIornm salad propinando 8UIDl aftIgere. Adeoq; jam 
lado ebrietatls vltlum par unive_ gentom p-.psit, at legum severi .... 
nostrO tempore primum fuedt cobibitUm." A.nnaIes, EBz. ADgIie Regina. 
... D. 11181. 

NOT8 XXVII. P. 2~8. 

Foa the prineipl8ll and uagee of the Congregational Churehlll, lee Cotton's 
Power of the Xe)'ll, Hookef.s Survey of the Sum of Church DillcipliDe, Nortoo'. 
Alllwor to QUllltiou of Apcallonius concerning Church Government, Cambridae 
Platform, I. Mather's Order of the Gospel, prof'eaed and praetilled by tile 
Cburches of Chrillt In New Enldand. Results of Three Synods held in Masa
ch_tts, Davenport', Power o( ConpegatiODal Churches, Mather', ~ .. 
b. 5. Ratio Disip6nlll Fratrnm Nov·ADgIorum, I. Chauncy's Divine IDalitution 
of CongreK&tional Churches, MInistry, l!Dd Ordinances, I. Mather's Apology for 
the Lit.erUetI of the Churchetl in New England, Neal's History of New E11and, 
and History of the Purifalll, Hutchinaon's Mauachuaetts, i. c. 4. and tiIM' 
ChdItian Union. 

NOTE xxvm. p. 224. 

TBJ:SI: arbi~ meuures, contemplated before, but lOOn checked, are go 
eribed to the inftuenee of the enewes of the colony, then in Englmd. Byan 
arrival from London in May, 1633, govemor Winthrop was informed. that Sir 
Chriatopber Gardiner, and Thomall Morton, and PhiUp Ratclilfe, who bad ren
dered themselvetl obnoxious to the government of Massaehusetlll, and left tho 
!!«,untry under the opprobrium of punishment, petilioned to the king and council 
agaiut the colony, and that they were ~ on by Sir Ferdinando Go~and 
captain Muon, who had begun a plmtation at Paseataqua, and were to 
procure the general government of New England for their agent here. 
petitions are laid to have contained many fa1ee accuaadons, and some mlsrepre
.. ntations. They aecuaed the coloni$ts of Intending to cast off allegiance, and 
to be wholly .eparate from the church and laws of ~ngland; and the IIIinisteD 
and people of railing against the state,.the church, and the bishops. To th_ 
accuaatiou Sir Richard Saltoutall, Mr. Humphry, and Mr. Cradock, then in 
England, de6vered in to the council an lDSWer in writing, which, with the 
ltatement of Sir Thomas Fermin, one of the council, procured a diamissaI with 
• favourable order for the defendants. Winthrop wrote in his Joumal (May, 
16118): .. The king llid,.he would have them IOvarely punished who did abue 
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his goTeIDor aDd the plaatadofl;" that the defeDdaDfB .. for eneoungemeat 
were assured from some of the council, that his majeaty did not intend to 
impose the ceremonies upon WI, for that it was coWlidered, that it was the 
fieedom from INCh tbin&I that made people come over to us ;_ and it _ credibly 
informed to the counc:if, that this country would in time be very beneficial to 
England for masts, cordage, &C. if the Sound should be debarred." Winthrop 
-11, that Gardiner, Morton, and RatcHe .. bad been punished here for their 
misdemeanors." Their in1luebee, doubtlea, contributed to the arbitrary mea
_0f1~'" 

NOTE XXIX. p. 228-

THE satisfaction made to Plymouth by the Dorchester settiers was £50, 
40 acres of meadow, and a large tract of upland. Winthrop, i. 181. Trumbull, 
CODD. i. 66. Harris, Account of Dorchester, in Coll. Mass. Hist. Soc. Ix. 158. 
The first governor Wolcott of Connecticut, in a Memoir which he wrote for 
president Clap, says: .. The meadow wbere this frame ltood,"--referring, 
doubtlel8, to the Plymouth Trading house noticed in 1633,-" is to this day 
called The Pl~uth MeadotD." Winthrop says, .. The Dorchester men set 
down near the Plymouth trading house, about a mile above the Dutch;" 
Stul'vesant says, .. a good shot distance." Tradition fixes the place near the 
conftuence of the Tunxis with the Connecticut in Windsor, wbich is 5 or 6 
miles above where the Hil888 of Good Hope stood. The late Rev. Dr.M'Clure 
of Windsor, in his .. Settiement and Antiquities of Windsor," referring to the 
first settlers of Wmdsor, Hartford, and Wethersfield, says, "they had sent some 
men the year preceding their removal to make the purchase of the natives, 
whom they looked upon as the only rightful proprietors." CoIL Mass. Hist. Soc. 
v.167. 

Governor Bradford of Plymouth gives the following account. "The Dutch 
with whom we had formerlr converse and familiarity, seeing us seated in a 
barren quarter, told us of a River, called by them Fresh River, which they often 
commended to WI for a fine place both for plantation and trade, and wished III 
to make use of it; but our hands being full otherwise, we let it pass. But 
afterwards there coming a company of Indians into these parts, who were driven 
thence by the Pequents [Pequots] who usurped upon them, they often solicited 
us to go thither, and we should have much trade, especially if we should keep a 
bOWIe there •••• We began to send that way, and trade with the natives. We 
found it to be a fine place, and tried divers times, not without profit; hut saw 
the most certsinty would be by keeping a house there. . • • Tbese Indians not 
seeing us very forward to build there, solicited tbose of the Massachusetts in 
like 80rt; for their end was to be restored to their country again; but they in 
the Bay being but lately come, were not fit for the same." Referring to a con
ference at Boston on the subject, he says, .. This treati' breaks 011', and we 

-come away •••• Those [at Plymouth] take cOBvenient time to make a begin-
ning there, and are the first English that both discovered that place and built in 
the same. But the Dutch begin now to repent: and hearing of our purpose 
and preparation, endeavour to prevent us, get in a litlle before WI, make a slight 
fort, and plant 2 peece. of ordnance, threatening to stop our passage. But we 
having a great new bark, and a frame of a house &C ••• ready, that we may 
have a defence ~nst the Indians who are mucb oll'ended that we bring home 
and restore the riPt Sachems of the place called Nalllwantlt." • • • though 
challenged by the 1>utch who "stood by their ordnance ready fitted &C. • • •• 
paIS along, and the Dutch threaten us hard, yet they shoot not. • • • And this 
was our first entrance there: we did the Dutch no wrong: for we took Dot a foot 
of any land they bought; but went to the place above them, and bonght that tract 
of land which belonged to the Indians we carried with WI, and our Criends, with 
whom the Dutch had nothing to do." Prince, -4.34-486. Morton, 1633. 

For an account of the enterprising man, who took charRe of setting up th. 
Plymouth trading house OD CODDecticut river, I am indebted to Hon. Judge 
Davis, who, unsolicited, sent me .. Memoranda" relative to several of his name 
at Plymouth and the vicinity in early times; .. particularly of Lieutenant, after-
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wanIIlr&,jor, Wi1Iiam Holmell, who appeul to ba'f8 been a IIIIIl of CCIIIIlderab1e 
emlDeDee and force of charaeter. He lived at Scituate, and died at 8oetoD, 
1849, Without any fiuniIy." While a JieuteDaDt, .. he wu leader for the Plym
outh people In taking ~on of territory on Connecticut river, URIa. In 
1638 he IIOld hiI house and garden, IOUth side of High street, Plymouth, aad 
Ianda in Duxbury. His Will iI on record in Plymouth and Boston. It_ 
~ved in November, 1649. He give. a plantation In Antilr;ua to Maraaret and 
Mary Holmes (realdent on that ilJand) cbiJdren of IiIs deeeaseil brother 
7Y&omtu ;" to othen or hiI brother's family, In London, he gives hiI tarm iD. 
Scituate, ce if ther. should come to New England, if not, then to Marpret aad 
Mary of Antipa. '-He appearl to have served In the Civil Wan In 'kngJand; 
.. and ta.t the colonilt. the mlUtary e:lercile, and iI frequently mentioned iD. 
tbattime." 

Non xxx. p.282-
THI: defence of Musaebuaettl wu committed to Mr. Winslow. Hubbud, 

c. 55. p. 502. .. The humble RemoDItrIDce and Petition, [of the Governor of 
MauaChuaettl,] in way of IDIWer to the Petition and Declaration of S. Gor
ton &c." iI addressed to .. The Honorable Robert earl of Warwick Governor 
In chief, Lord AdmiraIl, and other the LordI and Gentlemen, CollllDillionen (or 
Forrelgne Plantationa." The colonist. acknowledge, .. we still have depend
ence upon that state [England] and owe alleldance and subjection thereunto 
according to our Charter •••. Our care and enileavour," aay they, .. hath been 
to frame our Govemment and Administration to the fundameotall Rules thereof 
10 far u the dift"erent condition of this place and people, and the best light we 
have froin the Word of God, will a1low.tt They respectfully uk a peruaaI of 
the Papen they had delivered to the csre of Mr. Winslow, in which were in
cluded the letten of Gorton, and ,his Company, by which" will appear the 
wrongs and provOCltioDl we received from them, and our l~ patience towardl 
them, till they became our profellled enemiel, wrought us disturbance, and at
tempted our mine; In which _ (u we conceive) our Charter givel us filii 
power to deale with them u enemies by force of _, they being then In lOCh 
place, where wee could have no ript from them by civil Justice: which the 
ColDIIIiIaionen for the United Colomes finding, and the necessity of caJJinc them 
to an account, left UI the business to doe!' Concerning the bani8bment 
of Gorton, they aay, .. u we are IllllUl'ed upon good gronnds, our sentence 
u~ them wu 1811 than their deserving, 10 (as wee conceive) wee had sulIi
Clent autority, by onr Charter, to inftict the aame, having full and absolute 
power and autority t~ punish, pardon, rule, goveme, &c. graoted UI therein." 
Their denial of the right of appeal to the British government illO perfectly in 
accordance with the principles and spirit of the colonies 180 yean afterwards, as 
to deserve remembrance: "Their appeals we have not admitted, being usured 
they cannot stand with the liberty and power granted to us, by our Charter, 
Dor will be allowed hr your Honoun, who well know it will be destructive to 
all Govemment both m the honour and aIIO in the power of it, if it should be 
In the power of delinquent. to evade the Sentence of Jastice, and force UI b,. 
appeal to follow them into Ellldand, ~here the evidences and circ\llllltancel or 
feet ClDDOt be 10 clearly held forth, II in their proper place, besides the ~ 
portable charxes we mut be at In the prosecution of it." 

However Jisorganizing and vexatious may have been the conduet of GortoIl 
and hiI adherent., it is pleuing to find men or the first character in Enafand 
endeavouring to moderate the esercise of colonial authority, and to checf the 
current of popular Indignation. The colDlllilaionen of parliament, in 164'7, IeDt 
letten to MuaachusettB colony (In reply to its RemoDltrance and Petition), in 
which, with delicste address, they at once paid ~t deference to the jllllt right. 
of the colony, yet ItroDglylnculcsted the toleration oftbose who had once II8ea 
driven Into ede. Huard, CoD. i. 546-618. Hubbard, c. N. 
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NOTE XXXI. p. 21M. 
TIn: III11IlPtuary Law, for the matter and atyle, iB a eurioIlty. The court, 

lamenting the iDeIIicacy of formee .. DeclaratiODB and Ordera agaiDat exC888 of 
apparel bOth of meD and womeD," proceed to oblerve: .. We CaDDot but to our 
I'lef tate notice, that intolerable exce .. and bravery hath crept in upon ua, and 
eapecially among people of mean condition, to the diahonourofGod, the acandal 
of our profe8llion, the conaumption of estatea, and altogether unauitable to our 
poverty." They" acknowledge It to be a matter of much difficulty, in regard 
of the blindnen of men'l minda, and the atubbomneu of their willa, to aet 
down exact rulea to confine all 80rtI of penona ;" yet c. cannot but account It 
their duty, to commend unto all the 80ber and moderate uae of thoae blessings" 
8Lc. The court proceed to order, that no penon, wboae visible eetate sbaIl not 
exceed the true and indi6erent lum of £200 shall w-:bill'. gold or Iilver lace, 
or gold and Iilver buttona, or any bone lace above two • gil per yard, or silk 
hood! or acarvea, on the penalty of 10 IIhillIngs for every IUch ollenC8. The 
Jaw authorizea and requirea the I8leet meD of 8\'8ry town to take notice of the 
apparel of any of the 1nbabitantl, and to &18811 II1ch perIODS, as .. they aball 
judge to exceed their rankea and abllitiea, in the cOltlin_ or fuhion of their 
apparel in any reapect, eapeciaIly in the weariDg of ribbanda and great boola," 
at :£200 eetatea, accordint: to the proportion, which IlUCh meD _ to pay to 
whom IUch apparel iB auItable and allowed. An exception, however, is made 
In Cavour of pubic ofIicen and their Camlliea, and of thoae, "whoae education 
and employmeat have beeD above the ordinary dere, or wboae eatatea have 
been conalderable, though now decayed." We Imile at the llimplicity of our 
foreCathen; but the mother country had I8t an example of llimilar m8U1lrel' 
ell'ected In a more IUmmary manner. In the reign of queen Elizabeth, .. began 
In EDJdand long tucb and raplen," which IUcCeeded the aword and buckler; 
" and be wu held the pateat gallant, that had the deepest rufI'e, and longeat 
npler. The oll'ence unto the eye of the one, and the hurt unto the life of the 
IUbject that came by the other, cauaed her ~eaty to mate proclamation againat 
them both, and to Clace aelected grave citlzena at every gate to cut the rWrea. _ 
and Itreeke the rap en pointl, of all puaengen that exceeded a yeard in length 
of their raplen, and a nayle of a yard in depth of their ruIfea." Stow's Chroni· 
cle, 869.--The law of Mal8achuaettl, mentioned above, wu puled during 
the administration of govemor Endicot. Two yean before (UU9),1OOD after 
govemor Winthrop's death, .. Mr. Endicot, the moet rigid of any ot the ~ 
tratee, being govemor, be joined with the other In an ueoclation.agalnet long hair." 
Their Declaration is thus Introduced: .. Forumuch as the wearing of long hair, 
after the manner of Ruffiana and barbaroua Indians, bas begun to invade New 
England, &c .••. We the magistrates wbo have IUbecribed th1e paper (for the 
sbewing of our own innoceDcy In !biB bebalf) do declare and manlfeat our dIa· 
like and detestation against the wearing of IUM long bair, as aaaInIt a thing 
UIIclvil and Ullmanly, whereby men doe deforme themaelvee, and offend sober 
and modelt men, aad doe corrupt good mannen," 8Lc. Hutcbinaon, I. 162. 

NOTE XXXII. p. 298. 
Or the IlOO men to be provillonally raIaed againat the Datcb, 

Mal8ach1ll8tt1 wu to IeDd (commanden Inclnded) • 888 
Plymouth • 60 
Connecticut • 65 
New Haven • od 

IlOO 
'nle 80 men, required of Plymouth colony In cue of Decellity for them. weco 
to be raIaed by the towns In the fonowing proportion: 

Plymouth • • • • .., Yannouth..... 6 
Duxborugh • 6 Bllrllltable 6 
Scituate. • 9 Manhfield 6 
Sandwich 6 Rehoboth 6 
Taunton . 6 Eutham 8 
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or the 2110 mea to be railed aploat the N'lIDliclll, 
~chUl8ttnn.·to _d • • • 
Plymouth 
CODDeetlcut 
N_HaftD 

NOTE xxxm. p. 302. 

166 
80 
II 
21 

THIl number and Ii8t of each town iD Connecticut, iD 1654. 

Town .. 
Hartford . 
Windsor • 
Wethersfield 
Fairfield • 
Saybrook. 
Stratford . 
Farmington 
Middletown 
Norwalk • 

Penon •• 
1'7'7 
165 
113 

94 
&8 
'72 
46 
81 
24 

'7'76 

NOTE XXXIV. P. 310. 

Eltate .. 
£19,809 

15,883 
12,602 

8,684 
4,431 
'7,958 
5,519 
2,172 
2,309 

£19,073 

THII tract, part of Pequot, originally beloaged to New Loudon. The fint 
man who aettled on it was William Cheeseborolllth from Rehoboth, in I". 
The general court of Connecticut, claiming the Iimd, summoDed him beC_ 
them; and, after ltatmg their claims and taking bonda Cor his good conduct, 
allowed his continuance, promising at the aUlle time, that if he would procure 
a eufticient number of plantel1l, they wduld give him all proper eDCOUl1Igement 
in making a permanent settlement; and about 10 or 12 &.milies began to plant 
there this year. ~usetts claimed this country by virtue of the assist
ance it afforded Connecticut in the conquest of the Pequot,. After the deter
miuation of the commissionel1l of the United Colonies, theJlanters petitioned 
the general court of Massachusetts, and obtained a grant 8 miles from the 
mouth of Miatic river toward Wekapaug, and 8 miles northward into the country, 
and nlllled the plantation &ut1aerttm. It continued under the government or 
Musachusetts UJltiI after Connecticut obtained a royal charter. 

NOTE XXXV. P. 451. 

Ma. WADSWOaTH, who accompanied the commissioners to Albany, .ya, 
they "lodged one night on their way at Ousetannuck [Stockbridge], fOrmerly 
inhabited by Indians." They kept sabbath at Kinderhook, where, he under
stood, there were but about .. 20 families at most." "The houses" were .. in 
three parcels in this town, and there" were" two forts." They passed through 
Greenbush, II a place 80 called from the pine woods" in its vicinity. Mr. W .... 
worth gives this description of Albany. .. The town itself, thOllJh small, is yet 
very compact. I t is almost quadrangular though tlte fortification which does 
surround it, i8 rather triangular. The east Bide of the town lies close upon the 
west Bide of Hudson's river; 80 close, that in some places the water toucheth 
the fortification; and is no where distant from it above two or three hundred 
rods, or thereaboUts. The town is encompassed with a fortification, conBistiDg of 
pine-log., the most of them a foot througll or more. They are hewed OD t_ 
aides, and set close together, standing about 8 or 10 foot above ground, abarp
ened at the tops. There are 6 gates; 2 of them east, to the river, 8 north, one 
IOUth. There are 6 blockhouses; 2 north, by two of the forementioned gates. 
and 8 south. The town, especially the wOllt side of it, lies upon the ascent or 
a hill. The fortificatioll ends as it were in a poiDt at the top of the hill;" OIl 
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which " ttaDcIs the fiIIt, ID wblch ... mar ~ the IIOIthwelt 8aDIter III1u1lt 
with atone, the rest with wood. In thi& ron, th_ ... 16 or 16 great ..... 
aouuted. In the town there ... three .treets of a COIIIiderable bieldth IDd 
Itreightu_; two of them are parralIel with the river, the tbird com. eli
direCtly from the Fort down to the 10wermOit of the two former atreets; and 
where these two .treets do thus meet, .tand, their Church. The hOIll8l are 
built genel'llly low; but very few of them have IUl upright chamber. The 
lower rooms are built very high. The houses are generally covered with tile, 
ad mBIly of the hOIll8l theDIIelves built with brick." He mentioDB .. BeaII
laer'. leland upon the river, about half a mile below the town, contaIniDg .bout 
160 aereI of good, level, fertile, arable land I a very curious limn it 18."-
Though there aeemed no reason to doubt, whether the fair island that had 
attracted my observation near Albany, were the wand described bJ' Mr. Wads
worth; yet to ueertain it, with its present _ IUld prt1p1ietm', I addreaed a 
letter off $ iI' q to the Honourable Stephen VIUl Rensaelaer, now In Con-
gre_, who ob" y _ered it from Wllhlntrton, 26 Dec. 1821. .. The 
1.00 d bY yeu ill CI11ed Re ..... .,.. In the grIIlt, but u=..:z 
the name of the . tenIUlt for the time being, ha'riD« never been 
I 1m the ProprIetor. It ill accurately described by ,"",dent WadlWorth."
WbDe as AlblUlY In. the autumn of 1826, I made partioular inquiry AIr the Ike of 
Ji'orl OrAnge. Dr. Jam8l, of that oity, Informed me, that tbe filat Fort Oranp 
.lood on the IDIJ'gin of the Hudlen, a 1tt1e below State street, IUld that It WII 
afterward removed to the upper part of the hIll-one of the Hnel CI'OIIIIing State 
Itreet, where it II now inteneeted by Chapel.treet. He saw the remaiIII of the 
piles, when dug up before the paving of ~tate Itreet, and Ihowed me the ipOI. 
'.naepUeI were driV8ll to a IfOBt depUllnto the ground. 

Non XXXVI. po 468. 

Tal: autholl of" Univ81111 History" [s]. 176-178.] maintain, that the 
English were ~II of Louisiana before its diaeovery by the Flach; II1d 
found the EngIiIh eIaim to It on the grant by CbuIeI I. to glr Robert Healb ia 
1680. [See that year.] .. Sir Robert Heath conYllyed over bill right to the 
earl of Arundel, wbo WII at the expenae of planting IOvera! parts of the country, 
when the civil wall broke out, whicb pot a .top to that noble design. By 
dilferent eonveyaneea, the wbole country devolved upon one Dr. COlt, whO, 
at a lUJl8 expense, discovered part of it, and wbo actually p_nled to kinIJ 
WUlIam a memorial, In which be lnconteetibly proved bill claim to it, IUld bilI_ 
DanIel COlt, Elq. who resided fourteen yeBI'I In the country, continued bill 
father'. claim, and published a very full account of It." It is there OblOrved, In 
a Note: " It WII pubHsbed in 1762, IUld II indeed a very curious perfol'lllUle8." 
Not finding it In our Ibrari .. , I procured a copy of it from London. The title 
ill: .. A Dcileription of the EnglUla Provinee of C~OLAIU.. By the SpaniIrdI 
ailed FIoridG, and by the Frencb, La.l.ouilitJM. To wbleb ill added, A iarp 
and aeearate MAp of CAaOLAJll'A. and of the River MJ:SCRACI:BI:. By DAWIJ:L 
COUl, Esq." London, 1741. Referring to the two ,hi,., wllich bill father 
_t oot, Coxe 88)'1, .. One of th_ ships retuming, ... unhappily cut a_y 
upon the Eng1ilh Cout in a great atorm, bot very providentlaly the J01ll'll8l 
WII laved, though all the men were loIt." Of thiI expedition be giVel the 
following account. 

.. The preaent proprietor of Carolana, my honoured Father, not only imployed 
many people on discoveries by land to the west, north. and IOUth of thiI vut 
extent of grc>und, but lIkewiae In the year 1698, be equipped and fitted out two 
llhips from England, provided with above 20 great ru, 16 patereroel, abund
ance of small arms, ammunition, stores, and prorisJons, not only for the 1118 of 
thOle on board, IUld for discovery by aea, bot also for building a fortifiesdon, and 
I18ttJing a colony by land, there being in both v--. _des saUoli ud com
mon men, above ao Englilb and Frencb volunteers, lOme noblemen, and all 
~nt1emen. One of thelO v_ill diIeovered the mooths of the great and ramo .. 
nver MueAcrceh, or as termed by the French, Xwillippi, entered and UCODd
ed it above one hundred miieI, and bad perfected a IOttlemeDt tbereill, if the 
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aptIiD of the other abip bad done bU duty, ad not dellll'ted them. ~ 
howaoever took posIeIIion of this C01Dltry in the kiDIr" DaIIle, ad left, iD 
811Veral placel, the .11."., of Great BritairI afIIxed on board. ad tree8 I'M a 
.JIIimoriiJl thereor." Pre&ce, ad p. 121. 

Nou xxxvn. p. s:n 
Foa a CuD aCCOIDlt of the Life. Charaeter, and WritiDga of this eminent maD, 

the reader 18 refened to bY IJCe preued to his Works, Memoirl of bU Public 
IIIId Private LUe by Thom .. CIarbOD, Belbap'. Ameriean Blograpby, and 
A11eD's Biographical Dictionary,.IIrt. hmr, Franklin', Works, ad Memoirs of 
the BI8todCai Society of PeDDI)'lvania. 

The CoDowiDg odgIDal article 18 from a very ~ and hiIrbJy re.pected Friend. 
TuIoTBT MATLACK, EIq. of Philadelphia, Wlih whom 1 Lecame acquainted 
in early Bfe at SaYaDDah, where he gave me letters of introduction to bY 
worthy family, to Dr. Ewing, and others in Phlladelpbia. When his letter of 
1817, on the AbolItion of Sl8very [2 con. viii. 187.] _ eommUDicated by 
CoL Pickering to the Biltorical Society, I reeogniIed the baDdwdtiDg, and 
_n after WIOte to him a letter of Inquiry Cor any traditionary noticee of tbM 
dly and itl founder. HI8 _era were written 1819 ad 1820, at which time 
he _ IUJIPOIIed to be about 90 ~ of age. 

" The Records or Minutes of the Proprietary of P8DlllJlvaDia and his Coun
eD, from the commencement of his government to that of the Revolution, _ 
lodged among the pubBc Records at Barrisburp, ad eontIiD the history of 
the n:ecutive 1Dlder Penn, blgbly intel'Olting to iDankind at luge. At the c0m
mencement of the Revolution it fell !:llot, .. Secretary of the Supreme 
Executive Council of the Stale, to d and obtIiD those Records CroIn the 
heirs of Penn. Curiosity not 1_ than duty Induced me to read with no .Iight 
atteGtion, every JIIIP of those Records, and they left on my mind the imp.
.ton, that they were of great value, and ought to be refened to by history." 
Referdag to Mr. PeDJi, Mr. Matlack oblerves: "On a momentl reftec:tion it 
seeme to me, that a moet useful lesson may be derived trom" the fact e, of his 
having granted a Charter to the city of Philadelphia; and llU Charter is se
lected rather than that to the People of PeDDIylvania at large, from the circum
ltance that the latter appeers to bave been an agreement between them and the 
Proprietary, at a time wben Pennsylvania contained a number of men of 
education and experience; web .. Doctor Wynn, David Lloyd (oj whom a lord 
Chancellor of England speaks in tel'lllll of very hiJrh respect, as a man of dis
tinguished law Imowledge) Thomu Holmes, the nrst Surveyor General of the 
province, I_c Norris and othen not 1_ respectable for their knowl~; 
while the Charter of the city _ to have been the effillion of his own mind 
alone." By this Charter, Mr. Matlack COIIIiden the Proprietary .... estIblisbIng 
1111 oligarcby, for the principles ofwhieb lOme apology may perhaps be found ID 
the example of the Bol'fIIIgh Charter. IrI'8Ilted by -the crown, and long acted 
upon by the people of England. ThiI Charter _ acted upon in the city of 
Philadelphia for more thaD 70 yeers without opposition, n:cept in a lingle 
C8I8 "-Wbicb W8!. the resillance of an ordinance pueed by the Co!pOlBtioD. 

DiMpltne qf 1M People eaUetl ~. 
[From MS. Lenen ofT. MATUCL] 

.. In In9 the yearly meeting of the 8oe1e!T of Friendl reviled their DiIci
pllne, and furnished their wbordinate meeting. o/11uIine.. with DlBJlU8Cript 
copi81 for their government. I do not Imow that It wu ever printed. AD 
ancient copy of thiI DIscIr.line remains in my handl."-Mr. Matlack aftenrard 
-at me the MS ... wbleh. ' he obeerYed, .. I llave no doubt _ intellded fOr a 
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correct eopy, III reeopize In it the haDclwritiDg of a very worthy IIIID, who 
died a few years ago at the age of 83 yean. It is the eompCllition of IJaac 
Norris, the rather of the IIRIaC, who _ for many years lpe8ker of the HoUle of 
Representatives of Pennsylvania. Eaeh of these men were, in their tum, at 
the head of the Society of Friends In Pennsylvan1a." Mr. Matlack _Informed 
of the author of this .. Discipline" by the lister of the latter IIRIaC, who, .. at 
the _ time, adauced it u evidence that her father was divinely lDapired 
when he composed it." My respected eorrespondent mentioned "the manner 
and occasion of obtaining the above information."-Ie George FOE, the founder 
of the Society of Friends, intended to have conveyed to the Society of Frlendl 
20 aerea of land about 3 mUes from the city, and they built a MeetiDg hoW18 
upon It, and when I was yet but a youth, I sometimes attendlld meetings there. 
and of course dined with friend Norris-on one of these occuions I obtained 
this inteDigence. Unfortunately, however, It appeared that Mr. FOE understood 
more of GOape1 than of law, and failed In glviDg them a IiUe to the IaDd-acl 
hi8 heiJ'l claimed IIId received it from the SOcletj." 

SrDedu in Penfll,YltHlflia. 
WILLIAM hJnr gave a very honourable aeeount of the SWEDE! In 1888. 

See Proud, I. 281. For the following B\=count, written 140 years afterward. 
I am Indebted to the Rev. NICROLA.. COLLll'f, D. D. Rector of the Swedi8h 
churches in Pennsylvania; "part of whose obli&lnlr eommunication baa been 
inserted under the year 1865. It is eontalned In-a letter dated" Philadelphia, 
29A r.1828." 

" ~ Swedish Colony was formed under the authority of their govemment, 
In the view of aettling a country which by its latitude promised various valuable 
products; and of establishing a profitable eommerce, not only with Sweden, 
but with all parts of America, and other countries. Aceonlin2ly,lhipl flJl1lished 
with all requisites for the aettlement, and for articies proper lor eommerce with 
the natives, were fitted out; and also vessels of war, havmg military etores of aD 
ldnds. A govemor, with civil and mlUtary officers were also appointed, and 
chaplainl. The instruction for the ~vemor _ very e:a:aet, embracing aD 
concerns for the JtOOd of the Colony. Religion IIId its attending virtues were 
solemnly enjolne4l. Strict equity and benevolence were particularly ordered. 
This and the martial character of the people preserved constant peaee • 

.. The plan for the eolony _laid by GtrlTAvtrl ADoLPRtrl, celebrated for 
hi8 civil and military talents, his piety and Christian life; but his death prevent
ed the eJ:ecution tiD the reign of hlI d~hter Christina. The fint arrival of 
the Swede. was, probably, in 1637." They settled on the West of Delaware, 
and built ClarUtinG. See A. D. 1665. .. They bought from the Indians land on 
Delaware from the cape Hinlopen till the Falls of (now) '{'renton, about 80 
miles from Philadelphia, and interior to limits not certain, but IUlIicient for some 
time, with promi!e of more by purchase in future. Govemor PaufII., who 
eame in 1643, chose for his residence Tinicum on Delaware, hlgber up, about 
12 miles South from (now) PhDadelphia. They spread Irr&dually up and down 
Delaware, on the W. side; and after several yean, on the Eut of It, 40 miles 
South, and 18 North from (now) PhDadelphia, having purchased land from the 
Indian owners; but the quantity, prices, and times of purchase are not clearly 
known." In 1665 they were conquered by the Dutch, whose dominion _ Of 
short duration. .. After ten yean the English conquered the Dutch colony, 
and the Swedish u held by them. Sweden did soon give up its right to the 
Engliah crown, on condition of the people retaining their property and free 
exercise of religion. Swedish missionaries were lent, but very few natives of 
Sweden came. In the eolonlal time was a Church near Christina-Fort; and 
one on Tinicum. Afterwards one was erected on the shore near Pbiladdlphla. 
In 1699 one _ erected where Christina-Fort stood; and In 1700 one in the 
place of that _ PbiladeIphia, in its (now) Suburb, called Southwuk. The 
fil'IIt meuticmed _ built of stone, but this of brick. Both are J8t in pod 
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~ In JerI8J WIll buDt ODe ofwoocl la 1'JCM, 10 mIIeI South &om 
pbla, aad 6 froID Delaware, lOme yean aftenranU ooe lmaller of wood 

WIll erected 14 mileI further South, aear thet river. Two of brick have been 
built la their pJacee within S8 yeare. In PenDIJlvania two have aIIO beea built 
of IItoae in 1764, .. annuecl to that la Pbiladelphla, one la S. W •• milee, 
aad the other N. by W. 16 miIeI &om thII city. I am Hector oC a-; and 
probably the 1ast. The miI8ion hal ceaeed la the other parishe8 -- :re
.. The Swedieh deeceadaatll have totally 100t their motber-toape. IDd Uo 
beeD mlsed with eeYeral aatiou aad reJi&i0U8 prot'ellioDl. .. 

NOT. XXXVllI. P. 539. 

Tm: Declaration WIll liven in to the Truetees, in the Library of Yale C0!
., 18 September, 1722. aigDII(I by Timothy Cutler, John Hart, Samuel 
Whitte1Bey, Jared Eliot, Jamee Wetmore, Samuel JobDIOn. Damel Brown. 
Mr. Cutler was Rector; Mr. Hart, minilter of Ellt Guilford; Mr. WbittelJey. 
minister of WallinJd'ord; Mr. Eliot, minister of Killingworth; Mr. Wetmore, 
minilter oC North Baven; Mr. JobD80n, minister of Weet Havf'n; Mr. Brown. 
tutor in Yale Conege. The pulllic disputation betwl'en them and the Truateee 
was in October, wlien the General Assembly"''' litting in New Haven; .. in 
couequeace of which Messrs. Hart, WbitteJaey, and Eliot recanted, being 
eatlsfied of the validity of ordination by Presbyters, cbiefly by the leanied rea
IOninD oC governor Saltonstall, wbo WII formerly a minister. They all con
tlnueil In tbe ministry in their respective cburcbes." Pres. Stiles, MS. In 
November,1722, Messrs. Cutler, Wetmore, Jobnson, and Brown, embarked at 
-Boston for London, wbere they received episcopal ordination. Mr. Brown died 
there of tbe small pox; Mr. Cutler returned, a missiomuy &om the Society Cor 
propagating the Gospel, for Boston; Mr. Wetmore, a missionary for Rye, in 
the province of New York; Mr. JobDlOn, Cor Stratford. lb. See Humphreys' 
Hist. Account of the Soeiety for propagating the Gospel, 536-642. Chandler's 
LiCe oC President JobD80n, 27-86. 
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